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T O

THE KING.

y

^ MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN, . . .

,

T)ERMIT me to lay at Your Majefty's feet, with the utmoft

1

-t"^ fubmiffion and humihty, A COiVIPLETE BODY OF
i HERALDRY, compiled from the beft authorities, and com-

J- prifed in Two Folio Volumes. The approbation wherewith Your

'^ Majefty was pleafed to favour my defign, when I firft formed the

"^ plan of this Work, encouraged me to proceed with afliduity to

4 the completion of the talk I had undertaken, and enabled me

, \ to combat the many difficulties which occurred in the courfe of

my labours ; and it is the continuance of that approbation that

I now hope for, and am rnoft ardently ambitious to obtain.

That Heaven may fhower down its choiceft bleffings on Your

Majefly, and the Royal Family j that your Arms may ever be

viftorious by land and feaj and that Your Majefty, the great

Patron of Arts and Sciences, may enjoy a long and profperous

reign over a happy and loyal People, is the conftant wi(h, and

fervent prayer, of,

May it pleafe Your Majesty,

Your Majesty's

Moft humble, faithful, and dutiful

Subjecl and Servant,

JOSEPH EDMONDSON,
Mowbray Herald Extraordinary.





TENTS
OP THE

FIRST VOLUME.

AN HiSTORrcAL Enqi.'irv into the Origin of

Armories, and the Rife and Progrefs of

the Science of Heraldry.

The Origin and Inftitution of the Offices of tiie

Constable, Marshal, and Earl Marshal of

England; as alfo a State of the concurrent and

feparate Funflions, Jurildicirions, Powers, Authori-

ties, Rights, Privileges, and Dignities, of thofc

great Officers,

The Origin, Mode of Creation, and Functions

of Sovereign, Principal, and Provincial Kings

OF Arms, Heralds, Pursuivants, Chevauchiers,

CuRSORES, Dukes, Serjeants, Ushers, and Mar-

shals of Arms, as well thofe belonging to the

Nobility and Gentry, as thofe belonging to the

Crown ; and a fumnnary Account of their fcveral

and refpeftive Duties, Employments, Badges,

Liveries, Robes, Immunities, Allowances, Wa-
ges, &c.

An Account of the Incorporation and Regula-

tions of the English Officers of Arms.

The proper Method to be purfued in Blazoning

and Mafshalling Armorial Bearings; and

therein of Ordinaries, Charges, Additions, and

Abatements of Honour, Marks of Cadency, &c.

An Explanatory Account of AfTumptions, Grants,

Augmentations, Surrenders, Exchanges, Alienations,

ConcefTions, and Forfeitures of Coat-Armour ; and

an Examination of the Reafons ufually affigned for

the Arms of the Wives of Knights of the Garter,

and other Orders, not being borne impaled with

thole of their Hufbands within the Enfigns of their

refpeclive Orders.

An Account of the Origin, Purpofe, and Ufe, of

Visitations by Kings and Heralds of Arms, and of

the Mode of proceeding therein.

The regular Method of collecting Quarterings,

exemplified by four Engraved Plans ; and an En-

quiry into the Origin and primitive Purpofe of bear-

ing Supporters, illuftrated by Engravings of fcveral

ancient Seals.

Dcfcriptions of Imperial and Royal Crowns, Co,-

ronets, and Caps of Maintenance, or of State ; at

alfo of Mitres, Armorial Enfigns of Jurifdidtion,

Nobility, Pre-eminence, and Dignity.

The Arms, Qnarteringi, Supporters, CreRs, and

Mottos, of the feveral Sovereigns Princes and

States fully defcribed, according to the molt

approved Metiiod of Etiglifi Blazoning.

An Historical and Chronological Cata-
logue of all the feveral Orders of Knighthood,

which have been inftituted from the earliefl: to the

prefcnt Times ; together with a Defeription of their

refpeftive Habits, Collars, Jewels, Badges, Cogni-

zances, Ribbons, and other Enfigns of Honour ; as

alio their Mottos and Devices. A corrcd: and com-

plete Lift of the feveral Perfons who have been in-

ftalled Knights OF the Garter, from the Inflitu-

tion of that Order ; the Names of the feveral Per-

fons who have been inftalled Knights of the Bath,

fince the Revival of the Order in the year 1725 : As
alfo an accurate Lift of fuch Perfons as have been

elefted into, and inverted with, the Order of the

Thistle, from the Time of its being revived by

King James l\. in the Year 16S7, to the prefent

Time. Faithfully collefted from the Regifters of the

rcfpeftive Orders, and other authentic Muniments ;

the whole illuftrated with Engravings of tiie Bado-es,

Collars, tec. of the feveral Orders.

An Account of tiie Ordo Equestris, or Knights

OF the Roman Empire.

The Arms, Quarterings, Crefts, Supporters, Mottos,

and Titles of thePctRS andPsEREssEs ofEnglandj
together with theDates of their firft Summons to Par-

liament, and of their Patents of Creation, carefully

cxtrafted from orginal Letters Patent, the public

Reconis, Regifters, and other Books in the College

of Arms.

The Arms, Quarterings, CrcHs, Supiporters,

Mottos, and Titles of the Piers and Peeresses of

Scotland ; witii the Dates of their rcfpeclive Pa-

tents of Creation, carefully examined and com-

pared with the Records in the Lion-Office at Edin-

burgh, in purfuance of the Vcvm'i^ion oi John Hook

Camfbell^



O N E N T

CiJ.-spi."//, Efq ; Loid Lion fCing of Anns, by James

Cur.tmin'rs, Efq. Keeper of the Lion Records at

Edinktr^h.

The Arms, Crefts, Supporters, Mottos, and Ti-

tles, of the Pbers and Peeresses of Ireland, with

the Date of the 'Patent of Creation of each Peer

and Pcerefs. Extrafted from the Records, Regiftcr,

and other Books in the Heralds' Office in Dublin, by

the penniliinn 2iV.d order o^ IVilliam ILi-^kins, Efq;

Ulfber King c.f Arms, in Ireland.

An Alphabetical Digefl: of the Arms, Crells, and

Mottos of all the Present Baronets of England,

together with the Dates of 'their refpeftive Patents

of Creation. Faithfully collefted from the Public

Records, Original Grants, Family Evidences, He-

rald Vifitations, and other authentic Manufcripts.

An Account of the Inltitution, Badges, Privi-

leges, &c. of the Baronets of Scotland, com-

monly called Nova-Scotia Baronets; with an au-

thentic Lift of thofe who were created between

.the time of the Eftablifiiment of the Order in the

Ye-r T-i;5, and the Pvcftoration of "Kms, Charles IL

FaithfulJy tranfcribed from the Records of the Or-

'der, under the Great Seal of Scotland, by James

Cummings, Efq. Keeper of the Records, and Secre-

tary to the Order, -ind a Lift of the Baronets of

Scotland., created fince thf Reftoration.

An Account of the Imdtution of the Order of

Baronets of Ireland; and a Lift of the Names

of the prefcnt Baronets of that Kingdom.

The Arms of Abbies, Monasteries, and Reli-

gious Houses, founded in England and Wales,

arranged Alphabetically.

The Arms of the Archiepiscopal and Episcopal

Sees in England a'.d Ireland; alio of thofe for-

merly eftabliflied in Scotland : together with the

Arms of the feverai Deaneries in England and

Wales.

The Arms of the University of Oxford ; and

of the feverai Colleges within the fame.

The Arms of the University of Cambridge,

its fevera! Colleges and Halls, as alio thofe of

the Pu3Lic Library and Schools within the fame.

Now firft publiflied from a very curious illuminated

Manufcript in the Library of Emanuel College.

The Arms of feverai Schools, Colleges, and

Public Hospitais, in and near London; toge-

ther with thofe of the Inns, of Court and Chan-

cery.

The Armorial Enfigns of Counties, Cities,

Boroughs, Towns Corporate, &c. in Eng-

land and Wales, placed in Alphabetical Order.

The Royal Burghs in Scotland, ranked ac-

cording to their Precedency, as entered on the

Ilolls of Parliament ; together with the Blazon

of the Arms of fuch of them as are matriculated

in the Regifters of the Lion-Office.

The Armorial Enfigns of Societies and Bodies

Corporate eftabliflied in London.

The Arms, Crefts, Supporters, and Mottos, of

the Twelve First or Principal Incorporations

belonging to the City of London, with the Dates

of the refpeitive Charters whereby they were incor-

porated.

The Arms, Crefts, Supporters, Mottos, and

Dates of Incorporation, of the feverai other Tra-

ding Companies eftabliflied within the Cities of

LoNuuN, Bristol, Exeter, and Chester.

The Arms of the Fourteen Incorporated Bodies

of Trade, in the City of Edinburgh, drawn from

the Gold Medal worn by the Deacon Convener,

who is the Plead of the whole Incorporation.

A Difcourfe on the Origin, Ufe, and Abufe of

Funeral Trophies ; with fome Strictures on the

feverai Atchievements, Banners, Bannerolls,

Guidons, Escutcheons, &c. proper to be ufed

at the Public Funerals of tlie Nobility and

Gentry.

The Mottos of the Nobility, Gentry, &c. with

an English Tranflation.

A Copious Ordinary of Arms, originally com-

piled by Robert Gloi-er, Somerfet Herald, and now
enlarged and improved by the Addition of a verv

confiderable Number of Ancient and Modern Coats

of Arms, clafled in fuch a manner as eafily to afcer-

tain the Family to which any particular Coat

belongs. Thereto is added, an Index of the

Names of upwards of Ten Thoufand Families,

whofe Arms are contained in the above-mentioned

Ordinarv.
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His Sacred Majcfty King GEORGE HI.

Her Sacred Majcfty Qiieen CHARLOTTE.
His Royal Highnefs the Prince of Wales
His Royal Highnefs Prince Frederick

His Royal Highnefs the Dukf. of Gloucester
His Royal Highnefs the Duke of Cumberland

The Right Honourable

N.

Lord Thurlow, Lord High Chancellor of Great Critain

Dukes of i^ ORFOLK
Beaufort

Leeds
Bedford, large paper

Devonfhire, /. p.

liutland, /. p. z fets

Ancaller

Portland, /. p.
Manchefter,

Chandos, /. p.

Newcaftle, I. p.

Northumberland, /. p.
Montagu, /. p.
Marlborough
Hamilton, /. p.
Buccleugh
Roxburgh, /. p.
Leinfter

Marq. of Lothiaa

Earls of Denbigh
Peterborough

Stamford, 2 fets

Winchelfea

Chefterfield

Dartmouth

"i Aylesford

Aihburnhani
Waldegrave
Harrington
Warwick
Gower
Powis
Harcourt, /. p.
Hertford

Guildford

Fauconberg
Northington, /, p.
Radnor, /. p.

Hillfborough

Aylefbury

Upper OlTory

Corke
Antrim
Donegal], /. p.

Cavan
Darnley

Shelburne

Fife

Farnham
Bellamont

Scfion

Lifburne

Ligonier

Shipbrook
Wigtown

Vifcounts Hereford

Montague
Weymouth
Dudley and Ward
Bulkeley

Middleton
Galway
Barrington

Mountmorres
Tamv/orth
Lewilham

Biihop of Worcefter

Barons Le Defpencer

Clifford, l.p.

Audley
De Ferrars, /. p.

Percy, /. p.

Dacre
Stourton

Willoughby de Brooke

Barons Paget
Petre

Arundel of Wardour
Craven, /. p.
Onflow
Godolphin
Edgecuinbe
Walpole
Grantham
Grofvenor
Bolton

Pelham
Milton

Vernon
Digby
Mountftuart
Amhcrll:

Brownlow
Rivers

North • - -

Alton
Mulgrave
Liffbrd

Dartrey

Melburne
Milford

Templetown
Sir Jofeph Ayloftc, Bart.

Sir George Winn Allanfon, Bart,

Sir Jofeph Andrews, Bart.

Sir Willoughby Afton, Bart.

Sir Edward Bayntun, Bart.

Sir Patrick Blake, Bart.

Sir Francis Blake, Bart.

Sir William Bowyer, Bart.

Sir Philip Jennings, Gierke, Bart.

Sir Grey Cooper, Bart.

Sir John Danvers, Bart.

Sir Archibald Edmonftone, Bart.

Sir Thomas Gafcoigne, Bart,

Sir Thomas Gooch, Bart.

Sir John Goodricke, Bart.

Sir Robert Hamilton, Bart.

Sir Samuel Hood, Bart.

Sir Hildebrand Jacob, Bart.

Sir William James, Bart.

Sir James Laroche, Bart.

Sir Henry Lippincot, Bart.

Sir Lionel Lyde, Bart.

Sir Edward Lloyd, Bart.

Sir Flerbcrt Mackworth, Bart,

Sir John Miller, Bart.

Sir William Montgomery, Bart.

Sir John Mordaunt, Bart.

Sir William MulVrave, Bart.

Sir George Ofborne, Bart.

Sir James Riddall, Bart. LL. D.

Sir Matthew White Ridley. Bart.

Sir John St. Aubyn, Bart. /. p.

Sir John Sinith', Bart.

Sir John Taylor, Bart.

Sir John Borlace Warren, Bart.

SirWatkin Williams Wynn, Bart,

Sir Clifton Wintringham, Bart.

Sir Richard Wcrfley, Bart.

Sir George If'onge, Bart.

Sir William Younge, Bart.

Lady Fagg
Sir George Pococke, Kt. of the Bath

Sir JohnGrifhn Griffin, Kt.oftheBath

Sir George Warren, Kt. of the Bath

Sir John Lindfay, Kt. of the Bath

Sir Ralph J'ayne, Kt. of the Bath

Sir William Lynch, Kt. of the Bath

Sir Cha. Thompfon, Bart, and K. B.

Sir John Irwin, Kt. of the Bath

Sir Henry Clinton, Kt. of the Bath
Sir Walter Rawlinlon, Kt.

Sir John Durbin, K t.Mayor of Briftol
Sir Thomas Fowke, Rnighc
Sir Afluon Lever, Knight
Sir Thomas Mills, Kniglit

Sir Francis Moiyneux, Knight

A
Adair, James, Flq;

Adair, William, Efq;

Advocates, the Hon. Faculty of. l.p.

All Souls College Library, Oxf. ,'. p.
Angus, Mr. Caleb
Anion, George, Efq;

Afliburner and Co. Meflrs.

Aftle, Thomas, Efq

;

Atkinfon, Mr. William
Atkinfon, Mr. William

B
Binning, Lord Charles

Bayntun, William, Efq;
Barnard, Mr. John, junior

Barnes, Mr. John
Beaumont, Richard Henry, Efq;
Benczech, Mr. Peter *

Bennet, Richard Hen, Alex, Efq;
Berry, Mr. William
Bevan, Thomas, Efq;

Bigge, Mr. John
Bindley, James, Efq;

Bofcawen, Mrs.
Bouverie, the Hon. Bartholomew
Bouverie, Edward, Efq;

Bowles, Mr. Thomas
Bowley, Mr. William
Bradley, Mr. Benjamin
Bradley, Mr. Samuel
Bramftone, Thomas Bernay, Efq;

Brandling, Charles, Efq;

Brenton, Mr. •

Brercton, Owen Salufbury, Elq;

Bricc, Edward, Efq;

Bride, Mr. George ^

Brilly, the Rev. Mr.
Brincklow, Mr. James
Brown, MelTrs.

Bull, Richard, Efq;

Bull, Mr. Lewis

Eurrell, William, Efq; L.L.D. /. p.

Burred, Peter, Elq;

Butler, Robert, Efq;

C
Chichefter, the Hon. John
Campbell, John Hooke, Efq; Lion

King of Arms
Carbonel, Mr. John
Catton, Charles, Elq;

Cave, the Rev. Charles

Chapman, Anthony, Efq;

Charron, Mr. William

Cheiler, William Bromley, Efqj

Clarke, Mr. Rich.ard

Clarke, Mr. Jofe|:Ii Charles

Clevland, John, Efq;

Conyers, John, Eiq;

Conyers, Mils Mary
Cooke, Mr. William
Cooper, the Rev. Thomas
Couffmaker, George Kien

Havv.'.w-d, Efq;

Cox, Richard,' Efq,

Coxwell, Mr. James
Crooke, John Crofs, Efqi

Crozier, Mr. William



SUBSCRIBERS,
Cnitrcnden, Edward Holder), Efq;

Crutwell, Mr. James
Crutwell, Mr. Richard

Currer, John, Efq '

Curlbrij the Hon. Nathaniel

D
Darner, the Hon. Lionel

Daniel, William B. Efq;

Darling, Mr. Will. A^/els

Dawfon, William, Elq;

Dawfon, the Hon. John
Denne, Cornelius, Elq;

Denton, Mr. • •

Deuchar, Mr. David

D\fon, James, Elq;

Dodd, James William Efqj

Downs, Mr. Michael

Duane, Matthew, Efq;

Dunning, William, Eliq;

E
Egcrton, William, Efqj

Eftcourt, Thomas, Efq;

Eylton, Mr. George

Faulder, Mr. Robert, 3 fed
Eawkener, William, Efq;

Fifher, Cuthbert, Elq;

Fifher, Mr. James
Fielding, the Rev. Mr, Jame?
Fielding, Mr. John
Firmin, Mr. Samuel

Fletcher, Mr. Jacob

Fletcher, Mr. James
Fletcher,- Mr. James
Forller, Mr. John
Foller, Ingham, Elq;

Fofter, Mr. John
Fowler, Mr. Thomas
Franco, Raphael, Efq;

Gray, the Hon. John
Gardner, Mr. Henry
Garth, Mr. Jofeph

Godfal, Mr. Philip

Godfalve, John, Efq; jun.

'Gough, Richard, Efq; F. R. S.

Grady, Henry, F,fq;

Graves, the Rev. R. Morgan, M. A.
Greenwood, Mr.
Greglbn, Mr. John
Gro'ian, Francis, Efq;

Gueft, Mifs

Gulfton, Jofeph, Efq;

H
Harlcy,che Hon . and Rev. John, D.D.
Hallifas, the Rev. James, D.D.'

Hammond, Peter, Efq;

Hammond, William, Efq;

Flandafyd, Mr. Talbot Blayney, I. p.

Harley, Mr. Edward
Hartop, Fdmund Cradock, Efq;

Hafted, Edward, Efq;

Hatchett, Mr. John
Flatfell, John, Efq;

Heming, Thomas, Efq;

Herbert, Efq;

HelTe, George Adam, Efq;

Flodgkinfon, R. Banks, Efq;

Holmes, Mr. Jcfterey, /. p.

Holmes, Mr. George
Holmes, Mr. Thomas
Holroyd, John Baker, Efq;

Ho,)kin.s Mr.
1 lopwood, Mr John
Jloward, Mr. Thomas
Hunger ford, William Peach, Efq;/./.

I

Jrby, the Hon. William Henry

Idefon, Mr. Luke
Jackfon, the Rev. Jofeph

Jeffries and Jones, Meiirs.

Jupp, Mr. William

K
Kaye, the Rev. Richard, L.L. D.

JCearfley, Mr. George

King, Mr. Thomas
King, Mr. William

Kinvert, Mr. Francis

Kirby, Mr. John

L
Lafcelles, Edwin, Efq;

Lavers, Mr. Benjamin

Lawfon, William, Efq;

Lee, John, Efq;

Lion Office at Edinburgh

Lifter, Thomas, Efq;

Lloyd, Richard, Efq;

Lockwood, the Rev. Mr.

Lockwood, Richard, Efq;

Lockwood, Mrs.

Lomax, Mr. Charles

Loton, Mr. John
Lowndes, Mr. Thomas
Lucas, Mr. Edmund
Lukin, Mr. Lionel

M
Manners, Lord James, /. p.

Maberly, Mr. Robert

Mathias, Vincent, Efq;

Mcadov/s, Charles, Efq;

Methuen, Paul, Efq; 2 fits

Millington, Thomas, Efq;

Mytton, John Mytton, Efq;

Morris, John, Efq;

Mure, Hutchinfon, Efq;

N
Ncave, Richard, Efq;

Nevil, the Hon. and Rev. V/iiliam

Norton, Mr. James

O
Ogilvic, William, Efq;

Oglander, the Rev. Mr.
Ormfby, Michael, Efq;

Percy, Lord Algernon
Painj Mr. Richard

Palmer, William
Parker, the Rev. Willhm, D. D.
Parker, Mr. Robert
Parker, Mr. Edward
Pafkin, James Efq;

Patten, Thomas, Efq;

Pecket, Mr.W^illianri

Peckham, Harry, Efq
Penton, Flenry, Efq;

Pike, Mr. Benjamin

Pitt, John, Efq;

Plummer, Andrew, Efq; l.p.

Pope, Mr. Luke
Potts, Henry, Efq;

Powell, Mr.' William
Pownall, John, Efq;

Prellwich, John, Efq;

Purvis, Charles, Elq;

R
Ragfdale, Mr. George
Reynell, Mr. Henrv
Rhodes, Mr. William
Richardfon, Thomas, Efq;

Richardfon, Richard, Efq;

Ridley, Mr. J. 3 /<//.

Robinfon, John Efq;

Robfon, Mr. James, 4 fits

Rogers, the Rev. Mr. Samuel
Rookes, William, Efq;

Ruding, the Rev. Mr.
^

Rufpini, Mr. Bartholomew
Ruflell, Claude, Efq;

S

Stanley, Lady Ifabelia

Sal is. Count de

Sails, the Rev. Jerome dc, D.D.
Sandford, Jofeph, Efq;

Sargeaunt, Mr. John
Savage, the Rev. Mr.
Sedley, the Hon. Henry
Shee, Mr. Edward ,

Sheldon, William, E^;
Sheldon, Mr. Jofeph

Slack, John, Efq;

Smitli, Mr. Thomas
Shakefpeare, Mr. George
Sherborn, Mr. Charles

Shipton, Mr. William
Shrimpton, Mr. T. H.
Sims, Thomas, Efq;

Soward, Mr. John
Spackman, Mr. Charles

Spilfbury, Jofeph, Efq;

Spillbury, Mr. Thomas
Stackpole, George, Efq;

Stanhope, Lovel, Efq;

Stanhopc,FrancisEdwin,Efq;

Strode, Willigm, Efq;

Strode, Samuel, Efq;

Stuart, James, Efq;

TalTie, Mr. James
Taylor, Mr. Franks

Taylor, Thomas, Efq;

.Thackwaite, Mr. Michael
Thomas, Efq;

Thomas, Mr.
Thornthwaite, Mr. Thomas
Thoroton, Themas, Efq;

Thorpe, Mr. Samuel
Threddar, Mr Thomas
Toovey, Mr. Samuel
Tracy, alias Treffe, Mr. John
Tunftail, Marmaduke, Efq;

Turner, Mr.

Vile, Mr. Oliver Cromwell
Voyce, Mr, John

W
Way, Benjamin, Efq;

Wakelin and Co. Meffrs,

W'alcot, John, Efq;

Wall, Mr. Alan
Walpole, Hon. Thomas
Wallh, Mr. James
Walter, Mr. John, 6 fets

Walters, Ralph, jun.

Walwyn, James, Efq;

Warren, Richard, M. D. /. p.
Webfter, Mr. Edward
Wedderburn, Alexander, Efq;

W^edgwood, Mr. Jofiah, 1 fets

Wegrg, Samuel, Efq;

Weft, Mr. John
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HERALDRY.
HERALDRY, according to its modern

acceptation, is to be confidered, not

only as the fcience of armories and

their blazons, but as comprehending a perfect

knowledge of whatever relates to thofe fcveral

military marks of honour and dignity, regularly

compofed of certain figures and tinftures, borne

upon fhields, enfigns, crefls, furcoats, &c.

which have been affiimed by fovereigns, ap-

propriated to communities and high othces,

or, according to the laws of arms, have been

ieither taken, and authorifed to be retained,

or originally granted by potentates, or fuch as

they have duely authorifed for that purpofe, as

hereditary tokens, whereby families and perfons

of ancient and worthy defcent are not only

illuftrated, diftinguifhed, and diflerenced among

themfelves, but feparated and known from the

ignoble and common rank of people, who are

not entitled to ufe fuch badges of honour and

refpeifl.

Daily experience manifefts the many and great

advantages which refult from being converfant in

thefe gentilitial marks of diftinition, infomuch

that, on many occafions, an acquaintance with

them becomes abfolutely necelTary. The illuf-

tration which they afford to national, as well as

family hiftory, recommends them toourattention;

and the tendency which they have to point out

and preferve the obfervance of a due and requifite

fubordination between the feveral ranks and

degrees of mankind, ftamps an additional and

important value en them. Some perfons, how-

ever, for want of due conlideration, viewing

armories and armorial atchicvements through a

different medium, fpeak of them with ridicule

and contempt ; and treat them as the trifling

baubles of knight-errantry, pomp, parade, and

vanity, and as intirely unworthy of regard.

The high eftimation, however, in vvhich they

have been held for many ages, in the wifefl; and

beft-governed ffates, and by men the mofl:

capable of judging of their utility and import-

ance ; the conftant praftice of fovereign princes,

in fometimes affigning to their favourite and

mod worthy fubjedts certain armorial figures,

to be borne as augmentations to their paternal

coats, and at other times giving them inti.cly

new arms, to be either impaled or quartered

with thofe of their anceftors, and worn as

additional honours and remunerations of merit

and perfonal valour; the affiduity with which

thefe tt^JJcTiv gv7itiliticc have been fought after,

and the fatisfadion wherewith tiicy have been

accepted by the ableft ftatefmen cind grcateft

generals ; the many lav»'S promulgated in different

countries, inhibiting the voluntary affumption

of coats armour; the infamy attendant en the

reverfing and rafing of family arms, which was

ufed as part of the punifliment due to cowards

and traitors ; the rendering the pofterity of fuch

offenders incapable of ever bearing thofe arms in

future ; the feveral contells which have happened

between fovereign princes, as well as the many
fuits which have been litigated in the courts

military between private houfes, for the right

of bearing particular armories ; and the proof's

which armorial bearings have frequently fur-

nifhed, in tracing out collateral as well as lineal

dcfcents, thereby afcertaining confanguinity, and

evincing titles to hereditary honours and landed

property ; fufficiently point out th^; great utility

of thefe marks of dillincflion, and fully confute

the futile afperfions of fuch ignorant and

capricious cavillers as treat armorial atchicve-

ments with ridicule, and reprefent them as idle

b amul'e-
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amufements, and mere matters of fliow and

pageantry.

The heraldic writer's vary fo extremely in

their fentiments as to the origin and rife of

arniorics, that there is fcarce a point of time,

between the eflabliihment of the Egyptian mo-

narchy and the thirteenth century of theChriftian

sera, that hath not been named by one or other

6f them, for the commencement of the ufe of

arms; neither is there any country, either in

Europe or Afia, that hath not been fixed on as

the place which gave rife to that fcience : nay,

fome of the rabbins, as well as later writers,

have abfurdly ventured to affert, that arms owe

their beginning to reafon and the light of nature;

and being ufed in the Antediluvian world by the

pofterity of Seth, in order to diftinguifli them-

felves from thofe of Cain, were, after the Flood,

continued amongd the children of Noah, the

blazon of each of whofe armories Mor.fieur

Segoin and his followers pretend to particu-

larife.* Bara-j- and others have confidered the

account which Diodorus Siculus gives us of the

marks of diltinftion allumed by Anubis and

Macedo, the fons of Ofiris, as an authority

fufficient to juftify them in attributing the

invention of armories to the ancient Egyptians.

Some of the rabbinical writers are not only

pofitive that the divine command fignified to the

children of Ifrael, in the fecond year after their

entrance into the Wildernefs, and mentioned in

the book of Numbers, that they fliould pitch

their tents every one by his own ftandard, with

the enfigns of their father's houfe,+ is a full

proof of armories being ufed by the Egyptians

at the time of the Ifraelites' departure; but they

go further, and interpreting that paflage by

the forty-ninth chapter of Genefis, where notice

is taken of the patriarch Jacob, on his death

bed, givirag his blefling to his children, and by

the breaft-plate of the high prieft, garniflied

with twelve precious ftones of divers colours,

boldly venture to afcertain the blazon of the

refpedtive ftandards and banners peculiarly ufed

by each particular tribe, and which, as they

alledge, were afiigned to them by Jacob ; as

well as to infift that the ufe of armories for

diftinguifliing private families was generally

pradifcd by the Hebrews before their departure

out of Egypt, at which time, f^y they, each

Ifraelitlfli family had its peculiar flag, on which

was reprefented fome certain and determined

figure, or device, whereby fuch family was

perfedly known and diftlnguiflied from all

* Segoin.—Bolton's Elements of Armories.—Jofephus

Acafta.—Favinc, Theatre cl'Honncur.—Mackenzie's Science

of Heraldry.

f Bara du Blazon dcs Armoiries.

X Numbers, chap. i. vcr. 52. Chap. li. ver. 2.
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others, of the fame tribe. H On thefe authorities

it is, that we find many writers likewife de-

fcribing the armories of Mofes, Jofliua, Job,

Eflher, Judith, David, and other Hebrews of

note.

The Pagans of the heroic ages are not with-

out advocates for their having made ufe of

armorial bearings ; in proof whereof we are

told, that the Aflyrians wore, for their arms, a

dove argent, in allufion to the name of their

great queen Semiramisj and from fuch fenti-

ment it is, that feveral of the commentators

explain the expreffion of Jeremiah, a facie ir

a

columba.* Further, the devices on the bucklers

of the befiegers of the city of Thebes, as dc-

fcribed by Euripides, and the fymbols placed

on thofe of the Argonauts, as mentioned by

Valerius Flaccus, are alfo adduced in confir-

mation of this opinion.

The defcriptions given by Homer of the

figures on the fliields of Agamemnon, and

other principal Greeks, who engaged in the

fiege of Troy ; the Hydra and hundred Serpents,

painted on the fliield of Aventinus, which

Virgil calls his paternal enfign, together with

a pafiTage in Pliny,-)- where he fays, Scutis qua-

libus apud Trojam pugnatiim ejt, continebantur

imagmes, have been thought, by fome writers,

fufficient juftifications for them to attribute the

invention of armories to the Greeks, previous

to their expedition againft the Trojans.

The account given by Xenophon, in his

Hiftory of the Expedition of Cyrus, and by

Phiioftratus, in his eulogium on Themiftocles,

of a golden eagle borne on a buckler being the

royal enfign of the Medcs ; the affurances of

the fcholiall; on Ariftophanes, that it was cuf-

tomary for thofe people to paint and reprefent

eagles on their fliields ; and the frequent men-

tion, made by the Greek writers, of the devices

ufed by Arfaces, Cyrus, Cambyfes, Darius,

Xerxes, &c. have induced many to conclude,

that armories were originally ufed by the Medes

and Perfians at the time of the eflablifliment

of their monarchy.

The inftitution of the office of heralds hath

been given to Alexander the Great, who, as

the favourers of that opinion would perfuade

us, not only regulated the ufe of armories

and their blazons, but granted particular arms

to fundry of his principal officers, to be thence-

forth worn by them as marks of their valour,

remunerations of their virtue, and teftimonies

of his favour and approbation. The

II
Lyra in Comment, in Lib. Num.—R. Abraham Ben,

Ezra, & Zarinus in locum.—Martini Borhaus, Comment.

in Lib. Num.—PraJo in Comment, in Vifionc Ezccliiclis.

• Cornelius a Lapide.—Lorinus, Pctrafanfta, &c.

t Nat. Hift. L. XXXV. c. 3.
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The orders promulgated to the Roman

3

foldiery by Augurtus, and fevcral of the fucceed-

ing emperors, tor diftinguilliing the legions by

the colour of their cloatlii ng, and ornamenting

their fliields with cert.iia images and other

prefcribed reprefentations mentioned in tlie

Notitia of the Roman empire, and explained by

PanciroUus in his Notes thereon, led Albertus

Munetius, father Monet.-f- &c. to affirm, tliat

armories took their rife from fuch pradice; and

that devices, tinftures, bearings, and the whole

art of blazonry, were known to the Romans; and

that they were by them reduced to fyftem, and

eftablilhed under certain regulations during tlie

Auguftan age. Other writers, who are not for

affigning fo early an origin to armories, and yet

are unwilling totally to deprive the Romans of

the honour of being the inventors of thofe marks

of diftincftion, pretend that the Jus Imaginum

among the Romans was of the fame nature

with the ufe of armories in the later time^ j

and that the right claimed by the nobility and

gentry of Rome to their exhibiting, on all pub-

lic occafions, ancellrial images and ftatues, as

hereditary teftimonies of their family honour,

and noble defcent, fome fhort time before the

fubverfion of their empire, gave rile to the

inftitutlon of armories, the ufe whereof was

introduced and ellabliflied amongft them anterior

to the irruptions of the Barbarous nations, as

they then affededto call the Goths and Vandals :*

jiay, fo pofitive are they that this is a faft, that

they go further, and allure us that the modern

cuftom of carrying the banners, Ihiclds, armour,

crefts, and other enligns of nobility, at the

funerals of great men, was derived from the

pradfice of the Romans in carrying the images

and ftatucs of their anceflors on the like folcmn

occafions.

Petrus Marcellus Sylvefter, Hen. Kilnerus,

Girillus, and others, attribute the origin of

armories to the Spaniards during their wars with

the Moors in the reign of Julian the Apoftate ;

at the lame time fuggefting, that thofe injignia

took their rife from the fliield which was lent

from Heaven to Mercurius, who rofe in arms

againft that emperor, as a token of celeftial

approbation of his enterprife ; and on which

lliield, ity they, was depided. Azure, a crofs

sules, between four rofes or,

A number of heraldic writers are not wanting,

who fix the origin of armorial bearings to the

time of the reign of the emperor Theodofius;

whilft others again perfift, that they were

invented by the Italians at a later period.

f Monet d'Orig. des Armoirics a la Gauloife, p. 7.

* Brydal's Jus Imaginum apud Anglos, p. 53.—Pontus

Hcuterus Delphius.—Nelbit's Heraldry, Vol. i. p. 4.—Lein,h's

Accidence of Armories, p. 40.

Our Eni,lini king Arihur, the Saxons, Danes,

and other northern nations, have likewife been

honoured with being the inventors of ar:nory.

Thofe who can give credit to the Itcry of the

ihield lent from Heaven to Mercurius when
warring againlt Julian, and toRobertusGaguinus,

Johannes Ludovicus Vivaldis, and others, who
tell us that at the I'acring of king Clovis, a

banner, on which were dcpided three lilies or,

on a held azure, was lent to him from Heaven,

and that the fame banner is ftill preferved in the

abbey of Jorneval, may fubfcribe to the aflcrtion.

that Clovis, from that miraculous prefent, took

occafion to invent armorial bearings, and to

injoin the ufe of them to the great families of

his kingdom.

The emperor Charlemagne, according to

iT.ghinardus, Aimoinus, and others, writers of

his life, hath a juft claim to be confidered as

the great regulator of armories, which, fay thev,

were not only known, but generally ufed, in his

time : in confirmation thereof they add, that

earl Guy, to whom the emperor had confided

the care of the marches adjoining to Brittany,

having with his troops penetrated into that pro-

vine, and there taken the fealty and homage of

its inhabitants, brought back with him from

thence, and prefented to Charlemagne on his

return from Saxony, the armories o! the feveral

chiefs who had fubmitted themfelves, with the

name of the owner infcribed on each; that

Monfieur Joinville, in his Cbronique de Saint

Loius,% defcribes the arms of Arnauld de Com-
menge vicomte de Couzerans ; which arms, as

he allures us, the vicomte inherited from one of

his anceftors, to whom they had been given by

Charlemagne in reward of the Cngular fervices

performed by him, when aliifting to drive the

Saracens out of Spain, and reftoring it to that

emperor; and that the arms of pope Leo III. being

fix rofes difpofed orle-ways, were given to him

by Charlemagne when he was at Rome, and

are to be feen on the remains of the ancient

rcfedory of St. John de Lateran.|| The fame

writers alio tell us, that Charlemagne favoured

the Frifelanders and Scots with the like enfigns of

honour for their gotd fervices in his wars.

Some tell us, that armories were invented by

the Germans in the tenth century, and were

coeval with tilts and tournaments, but that the

art of blazon was of French extradion. How-
ever, Laboureur;}; and other French writers,

thinking their country entitled to ftill greater

heraldic

§ Chap. 32.

II

Barth. Shafa; Cat. Glor. Mundi.—Philibert dc Campa-

nile—Alfonius Ciaconius Biacenfis de vitis & moribus Pont.

Rom.—Favinc Thcat. d'Honncur— Mackenzie's Science of

Heraldr)'.— Sir Robert Sibbald's Anfwer to aLetter of Nicolfon,

Bifliop of Carlifle.
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heraldic honour, endeavour to prove that

the ule of armorial bearings was praftifed in

France fo early as the reigns of their Mero-

vingian kin^s. MonfieurdeCaffineuve, however,

is more moderate in his fentiments, and doth not

carry the origin of armories higher than the

reign of Hugh Capet.

The Croifades, and expeditions to the Holy

Land, have more generally been fuppofed to

have given rife to the ufe of armories :|1 but

Paulus Jovius will not admit of that origin, and

fays, that the pradtice of afligning arms to parti-

cular families was introduced by the emperor

Frederick BarbarofTa, thofe marks of diflinftion

having been invented by the princes of his time,

and by them granted, as rewards of valour, to

thofe who had fignalized themfclves in foreign

wars and expeditions. Not a few writers con-

tend for fixing the origin of armories to a lliU

later period ; and fome there are who attribute

it to the powerful fadtions of the Guciphs and

Gibclins, who, as they tell us, were the lull:

that made ufe of fach devices in order to

diflinguifii their refpedtive partizans,

Laftly, fome modern authors, of very dif-

tinguiflied and confelTed abilities, more parti-

cularly Monfieur de Faucemagne, and the learned

authors of the Notrceau Traite de Diplomatique,

are of opinion that the primary inflitution of

armories is to be referred to the tournaments

held toward the end of the tenth century, their

growth to the Croifades, and their perfection

to jufts and other fcits of arms.*

This diverfity of opinion amongft the heraldic

writers, and the ridiculous fondnefs flie n by

ijnL:i:y oi th^m ior afcribing a very remote and

unwarrantable ant'C'.-.i;). to their favourite fcience,

is principally owing to their want of making adue

dillindtion between the fymbols that were ufed

as military and national enligns; the ornaments

and figures anciently placed by warriors on their

fhields, helmets, and armour; and thofe devices,

compofed of different figures and tinctures, which
have been aillgncd or authorized by fovereigns

to different families, as hereditary tokens and

marks of diftindion, honour, gentility, and

nobility, tranfmiffable from father to fon, and

which are ufually filled Coats-Armour, or

Coats ot Arms.

Wars and contcfis between nation and nation

foon pointed out the utility and necelfity of
elevating, in armies, fome confpicuous figure,

or fign, to which the people of each party mio-ht

refort, under which they might more orderly

march, and whereto they might fly for protedion

II
Jurisprudciuia Hcroica, vol. i. p. 77—Cliifflctii Lilium

Francifcurn, p. 45.

« Mcmoires ile I'Acadcmic dcs Infcriptions, torn, xviii.

p. 315, 316.— Ibid. torn. XX. p. 579, &c.—Traite dc Diplo-
matique, toin. iv. paitie 2. k&. 5. chap. 7.
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upon every emergency. The repetition of fuch

pradtice foon efiabliflied the ufe of national and

military enfigns, banners, and fiandards; and

the fuperfiition of mankind, In the early ages of

the world, induced them to make choice of,

for thofe purpofes, the images and fymbols of

their deities, together with the figures of fuch

animals as were facred to them ; fondly imagining

that their gods would thereby be induced to be-

come propitious to their caufe, render their

enterprifes fuccefsful, and protedt them from

their enemy in the time of common danger,

Diodorus Siculus expreflly tells us,|| that the

ancient Egyptians were the inventors of military

enfigns. " The ancient Egyptians," fays that

hiftorlan, " being often defeated in their con-

" flidts with their neighbour nations, by reafon

" of the great confufion and want of order that

" prevailed in their armies, firfi thought of

" carrying fome enfign, or mark of dlflindtlon,

" in the tront of their troops: for that parpofc

" they made the figures of fundry animals,

' which in after-times they worfhiped as deities,

" and fixed them on the points of fpears carried

" by their leaders, in order that each individual

" might difcern and adhere to the particular

" corps whereto he belonged." The fame author

adds, " that the clofenefs and firmnefs, which

" this pradtice gave to the Egyptian forces, at

" length induced that people to worlliip the

" animals which were thus reprefented, and to

•' attribute to thein that fafety which they them-
" felves experienced.'' Hence they firft prohi-

bited the killing fuch animals, and not long after

began to pay divine honours to them. This it

was that gave rife to the Egyptians worfliiping

ot animals ; and hence it was, as Sir Flenry

Spelman juftly conjedtures,* that the Ilraelltes

took the hint of woifliiping the golden calf,

and the method of forming their military enfions.

It hath been before obferved, that the If;aelites,

in their journey through the Wilderncls, made
ufe of fuch enfigns; and that, from the Injunc-

tion laid upon thofe people to pitch their tents

every man by his own fi:and..rd, and with the

enfign of his father's houfe, feveral of the rab-

bins and interpreters of the ficred writinc;s have

alTcrted, that each private Ifraelitilh f^imily was

at that time difiinguiihed by a particular and

appropriated device : but fuch conclufion cannot

be fupported by the authorities on which thole

writers rely. The iom vexilla, mentioned in the

book of Numbers, were no other than the four

ftandards under one of which each of the four

grand divlfioiis of the Ih\.ciites marched; and
the Ji^na, or enfigns of their father's houfe,

mentioned

II
Biblioth. Lib. i. See alfo Diflys Crctcnfis, Herodotus,

yElchylus, &c.

• Spelmaiini Alpilogia, p. 5.
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mentioned in the fame text, were only the

twelve enfigns affumed by the twelve tribes, and

by the one of which that tribe whereto it par-

ticularly belonged, was to encamp until their

arrival in the promifed land j and cannot, with

any propriety, be conftrued to mean hereditary

devices intended to diftinguifli private families

from each other : and this is evident from the

twenty-eighth verfe of the firft chapter of the

book of Numbers, and the total filence of the

facred writings as to any fuch tokens of family

diftindlion being at any time ufed by the Jcvvifh

nation. Whether the figures on thofs ftandards

and enfigns were the fame as the rabbins pre-

tend them to have been, or whether they alluded

to the words fpoken by the patriarch Jacob on

his death-bed when he bleffed his children,,

muft for ever remain a matter of undeter-

minable controverfy. It is obfervable, that

thofe very rabbins are not agreed in what they

call the Arms of the Twelve Tribes ; for fome

afcribe to the tribe of Dan an eagle, others a

ferpent, and others again an eagle devouring a

ferpent. Vergas differs from all of them, and

fays the arms of Dan was a dragon. Whatever

the cafe really was, all attempts to blazon them

in terms of modern heraldry, and all fuppofitioii

of their having being reprefented in a manner

conformable to the rules of that art, muft be

nugatory and ridiculous ; more efpecially when

it is recolledted, that thofe and other military

enfigns of ancient times, were not, as in the

later ages, depided on pieces of cloth, filk,

or linen, fufpended to the fide of a long pole or

flafF; but intire figures, fixed on the top of a

pike or fpear. In imitation of thefe public and

national enfigns, the principal heroes and com-

manders in ancient times ornamented their

fhields and armour with fome fymbolical marks,

or reprefentations, whereby they might be

known and diftinguifhed in the time of adtion :

and to that end they generally made choice of

fuch figures and devices, as they confidered to

be either reprefentative of their own particular

charader, affedions, and temper j or proper

for giving them an air of ferocity, rnd to ftrike

terror on the minds of their enemies ; or fuch

as alluded to the hiftory of fome event that had

proved fortunate to them : a pradlice adopted,

in fucceeding times, by thofe of inferior rank

in point of dignity and command. Thefe fym-

bolical marks, however, were neither hereditary,

nor looked upon as tokens of nobility, high

rank, or family diftindlion.

In fupport of the high antiquity which hath

been attributed to the invention and ufe of

• Ariflotie. Pluti.rcli in vita Dcmctrii, Ibid, in viti

Tbemiiloclis.
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armories, no ftrefs can juftly be laid on the

arguments which, many otherwifc refpedablc

writers have drawn from the fondnefs implanted

in the minds of mankind, to derive and trace

down their dcfcent from progenitors of heroic

worth and character, and to perpetuate in their

families the memory of fuch ancefi:rial ho-

nours and royal efteem as ihcy merited and had

received. It will not be denied, that great

attention was paid to thefe matters in all ages,

and by people of almoft all nations. The

Egyptians, by preferving the dead bodies of

their anceftors, and reprefcnting in hierogly-

phics, on their coffins, the principal circum-

ftances of their lives, and the hiftory of their

refpedtive houfes, evinced their fentiments of a

noble anceftry, and the pride they took in fuch

a defcent. The Hebrews maintained, with the

exadell care, the knowledge of their refpedtive

defccnts ; and fo did many other nations. In

the AlTyrian and Perfian monarchies, the lines of

defcent of their greateft and moil; illuftrious

families were conftantly recorded. We find,

that in every little ftate of Greece, fome one

family or other was held in particular and dif-

tinguifhed efteem, on account of the dignity of

the remote extradHon to which they laid claim.*

The Romans, exclufive of thelv yus Imaginum,

maintained the hiftory and memoirs of their

private families with the greateft accuracy

:

Mellala, the famous orator, gloried in his

having compofed many volumes of genealo-

gies of the nobility of Rome : even Atticus

was Angularly ftudious and intelligent in this

branch of knowledge ; neither did he efteem

it beneath his charadtcr to compofe the genea-

logy of Brutus, whom he proved to be defcended

from Junius Brutus, the expulfor of the Tar-

quins and founder of the Roman republic : nav,

Cicero and other authors affure us, that the

ancient hiftory of Rome itfelf was wholly com-

pofed out of the accounts of private families.

The ancient Briton?, the Gauls, the Germans,

and other northern nations, paid the greateft

reverence and refpedt to noble birth, as we
learn from Ca:far and Tacitus.

-f-
Paulus /Emi-

lius fays,|| that in the firft beginnings of the

French monarchy many private families pre-

tended to place themfelves upon a level with

Clovis, on account of the dignity and antiquity

of their defcent. Dagobert, the firft of the

Merovingian line of French kings, preferved,

among the public muniments, the defcents of

all the noble families of his kingdom j and

Charlemagne entertained l"o hitih an efteem for

men of birth, that he ordered poems to be

c coni-

t Cilaris Comment. Tacitl Annalcs.

\[
De gc(^is Fraticorum.
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compofed, rehearfing the eminent extradion

and lervices of the noble commanders of that

age, with a view to raife the fpirits of his people

by that pride and emulation which naturally

proceeds from fuch a meafure. The Yncas of

Peru pretended to be the children of the fun,

and maintained a fiditious defcent from that

planet. Our Saxon anceAors, and the old

Normans, likewife held ancient birth and de-

fcent in the higheft veneration.* But notwith-

ftandin"- thefe, and many other inftances which

mi"-ht be produced, of the attachment fhewn

by mankind in all ages to perfonal diilindion,

and the prefervation and maintenance of the

memory of noble and virtuous defcent, as well

as of the feveral before-mentioned methods pur-

fued for that purpofe, not one of them throws

even the fmalleft light towards the difcovery

of the rife and origin of armories.

It cannot be denied, that the Egyptians, He-

brews, Afl'yrians, Perfians, Greeks, and other

people of antiquity, made ufe of figures and

fymbolical devices, as public and national mi-

litary enfigns ; and it muft be allowed, that the

principal leaders and chiefs amongfi: them, re-

prefented a variety of figures and devices on

their {hields and armour : but thefe notce were

no other than the mere produdlions of the whim,

fancy, and caprice of the wearers, and do not

carry the leaft femblance to armories : neither

do the hiftorians of thofe times mention them

as being hereditary tokens, or as appropriated

and ufed for the diftinguifliing one family from

another : on the contrary, they inform us, that

thofe devices were changed, altered, laid afide,

and refumed, at will and pleafure. They likev/ife

furnifh many infiances of fons wearing on their

fhields, figures and devices totally different from

thofe depidled on the /hields of their fathers.

The fphynx of Polinyces, the dragon of Mene-

laus, Epaminondas, and Amphiarus, the anchor

of Sophon, the hydra of Capaneus and Aven-

tinus, the bull of Selcucus, the typhon breath-

ing flames of fire, as faid to have been depided

on the fhield of Ulyfles, the head ofMedufa

on the (hield of Perfius, and the ox of Thefeus,

are no other than fiftitious and imaginary orna-

ments, affigned to thofe heroes by Homer, Pin-

dar, Euripides, Ilcfiod, Statius, Virgil, Ovid,

and other poets, on no better ground than

there is for thofe afllgned by Euripides and

Valerius Flaccus to Jafon, the Lybian Hercules,

Typhis, Hypfipilus, and other Argonautes.

* Leges Sax. Chron. Sax. Ord. Vitalis.—Ingulphus,

^ Corvinus Phocbci fcdct cui cufpidc fulva

Oftciitans ales proavitx Infignia pugnjc.

f Cum pater in capulo gladii cognovit eburno^

Signs fui gcjicris, Ovjd. Met. 7.
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In fhort, whoever can believe, that the lion's

head, with the motto, Ovto? f/.£u (poSs? eo-Ii ppoTwa

»

^£xa)v hyixiJ.t^m-1, painted on that fliield of Aga-

memnon which he afterwards offered in the

temple of Olympus, or the reprefentations of

the heavenly bodies, and of the terraqueous

globe, as depided on one of the fhields of

Achilles, were the hereditary armorial dif-

tindions of the families of thofe heroes, mufl

not only be devoid of every proper idea of the

rules of armory and blazon ; and may credit

Ariofto and Taflo in affigning particular arms

to Roger and Renaldo, which they have done

for no better reafon than that regular armories

were in ufe at the time thofe poets wrote j but

mufl have forgot that the fhield of Agamemnon

was fometimes ornamented with a lion, fome-

times with a gorgon, and often with dragons

;

and that, although Ulyfles frequently wore a

dolphin on his fliield, yet at other times he had

a typhon and other figures depided on it.

The few inflances that occur, in the Roman

poets and hif^orians, of particular devices on

fhields, crefls, and military inftruments, being

ufed fuccefTively by father and fon, and fo

downward, and which have occafioned fome

writers to conjedure that armories were as old

as the Roman commonwealth, fall infinitely

fhort of fupporting the hypothefis they are pro-

duced to fupport.

The family of the Corvini, fay they, ac-

cording to Silius Italicus,^ conftantly bore a

raven for their crefl : Egeus difcovered his fon

Thefeus by feeing his family mark on the

pummel of his fword:'-[- fwan's feathers were

the paternal enfign of CulTavus :J Hyppolitus

wore on his fword the marks of the Adson
family, to which he belonged :|| Aventinus,

in token of his defcent from Hercules, bore on

his fliield the hydra, which Virgil, recounting

that fad, C'S.Ws, infigne paternum ; and Suetonius,

fpeaking of Caligula, fays,§ Vetera famiUariim

infignia nobiUJJimo ciiique ademit, Torquato torqucm,

Cincinnato crinem, et Poiiipeio ftirpis antiqine

Magni cognomen.

To thefe allegations, allowing them to have

been real fads, and giving them their whole force,

it is anfwered. That the raven affumed by the

Corvini family, was only an ornament ufed by

them on their helmets, in commemoration of

a raven's having perched on the head of one of

their anceflors, during an adion in which he

was
X Paucis comitate CulTavo

Cujiis olorina furgunt de vertice pciinze

Crimen amor veftiatn, t'orma;que inuffne paterni.

Virgil. iEneid. 10.

|]
Regale parvis afpcrum fignis cbur

Capulo icfiilget gentis Actxx decus.

Seneca.
§ In vita Caligulx.
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was engaged, and from which circumdance

they took their n.ime; but that fuch alTumption

was voluntary, never eftabliflied as legally here-

ditary, nor ever applied either to dillinguilh

them from other families, eras a tc[jl-ra of their

nobility: and therefore Silius Italicus doth not

call the raven Froavitum Inf.gnc, their ancellrial

enfign, which he would have done had it been

the diftinguilhing mark of the family; but

Infignia proavitcz pugn^€,\\\Q token of a particular

battle, in which one of their forefathers had been

enea^ed: That the fwan's feathers were worn

on the helmet of Culfavus, in allulion only to

the fabulous ftory of his father, Cygnus, having

been turned into a fwan ; and Virgil properly

calls thofe feathers formed iiifigne paterna, the

mark of the form into which his father had

been changed: And that the marks on the

pummel ot the Ivvord of Thefeus, as well as

thofe on thatof Hyppolitus, were no other than

hiftorical notee, and are not mentioned by any

one writer of thofe times as intended to diflin-

guifli them from all other famili,e?, or to denote

the particular nobility of either. Father Mene-

ftrierjl very rightly remarks, that the word Iiijignc

is equivocal. " It is fometimes," fiys that

learned author, *' ufed by the Latin writers to

" exprefs all kind of ornaments and marks of

" dignity: fometimes it fignifies the 'habits of

" princes and magiflrates, fometimes the fcepters

" and crowns of fovereigns, and fometimes ftan-

" dards and other military enfigns : at other

" times it denotes the marks impreffed by Nature

" on different parts of the human body; and

" generally fuch great things as are remark-

" ably confpicuous." Thus, when Chortebus

fays,

Muteinus dypeos Danaumque Insignia nobis

Aptemus—

§

he means, ' Let us digulfe oiirfclves like

' Greeks by taking their drefs and arms.' In

like manner ecclcfiaflical writers, when they,

fpeaking of a faint, fry, JJt et corrccrfationis ejus

experiamur Insignia, are to be underflood

as requeuing to experience the effefts of the

faint's protedlion. Again, Suetonius,* fpeaking

of Nero's beard being red, as were likewife the

beards of all his family defcended from Domi-

tian, fays, %WInsigne manfit, et in pojlcris

ejus, ac 7nagna pars riitihi barbafucrunt.

Further it is to be obferved, that the feveral

marks and tokens here fpoken of can fcarce

have any femblance to armories. Hiftorlcal

reprefentations are inconfillent with the rules

of armory and blazon : fwords were never

confidered as proper inftruments whereon to

place fuch marks of diftindtion : and crelf s make

no oart of hereditary atchievement; they have

always been unconfmed and variable at pleafure,

and long fince the cllablilhment and regulation

of armorial bearings have been liiperaddcd

thereto: crefts of the Lime figures and tindures

are, and in the moll rigid times of heraldic

profecutions have been, permitted to be borne

by different families, and have ever been looked

upon as independent, feparate, and dilUn(ft

from arms. Ladly, the paffige before quoted

from Suetonius, in his account of the life of

Caligula, imports no more than that the em-

peror, having taken a llrong difgull to the gran-

deur of the refpeftive families of Torquatus,

Cincinnatus, and Pompey, commanded that

the torques, the golden chain or collar, taken by

Torquatus from one of the Gaulilh chiefs, and

the tuft of hair or fcalp plucked by Cincinnatus

from an enemy of the Romans, fhould be re-

moved from their relpedive llatues; and that the

epithet ilft7^«w fliould be erafed from the infcrip-

tion under Pompey's (latue. For, had that author

confidered the torques and tuft of iiair as here-

ditary marks and diiliiiftions of the families of

Torquatus and Cincinnatus, he would have

exprefied himfelfthus: " Caligula commanded
" the torques to be taken from the Torquati,

" and the tuft of hair from the Cincinnati; and
*' not fimply from Torquatus and Cincinnatus."

But what makes this interpretation Tlill more

juftifiablc, is Suetonius's grouping the order

for the erafement of the word fnagnus out of the

infcription under the ftatue of Pompey, with

that for removing the torques and tuft of hair

from the ftatucs of Torquatus and Cincinnatus;

the epithet magnus being confined folely to

Pompey, and could not be fuppofed to be de-

fcendable to all his pofterity.

It is on no better ground that father Monet
and ethers found their opinion, that regular

armories and blazons were known and ufed in

the reign of Auguftus. That Emperor, it is true,

as well as his fuccelTors, promulgated orders

to the Roman foldiery for ornamenting their

fhields with figures and other devices: but

thofe figures and devices were appropriated to

the legions, for tlieir better notoriety; and each

foldier wore the fame mark, or figure, with

that of the particular legion to which he

belonged, and not a feparate and dillindl device

aiTigned to him and his family for their private

dillindion from each other.

Thofe v.ho afcribc the rife of armorial bearings

to the emperor Conitantine, and contend that

he introduced the ufe of them in confcquence

of his having invented, after the removal of

the feat of empire to Byzantium, the well-known

figure of the eagle difplayed with two heads,

inallufion to the two-fold or eaftern and weftern

divifion of the empire, v.ill be at a lofs to

I!
Dc rOriginc lies Armoiries et du Blafon. § Virgil. /F.nciil. * In vita N

re-

eronis.
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reconcile fuch hypothefis with the account given

by Cufpinianf of that figure having been formed

and firft alTumed by the Germans, upon the

accident of their taking and joining together,

the ftandards of two Roman legions, at the

defeat of Varro and Lolims in the reign of

Auguftus.

A particular cuftom prevailed amongft the

Romans, which feems at firft fight to entitle

them to the honour of giving rife to the ufe

cf marks of family dhlindtion, if not to that

of being the inventors of armories. This cuftom

therefore merits our confideration.

It is univerfally agreed, that the Roman

people were divided, amongft other claffes, into

thofe of Nobiles, Novi, and Igmhlles. This

diftinftion of families was taken from what

they called the 'jus Imaginum, or the right of

having the images and ftatues of their a'nceftors;

an honour which was allowed to thofe Romans

only whofe anceftors had borne fome office in

the ftate, as curule, edile, cenfor, prastor,

conful, &:c. He who had the privilege of

ufino- the imaoes or ftatues of his anceftors,

was termed Nobilis ; he, to whom it was per-

mitted to have his own ftatue or image only,

was called Noviis; and the perfon who was not

allowed to have the image or ftatue either of

his anceftors, or of himfelf, paiTed under the ap-

pellation of Ignobilis* as do the common people

amongft us, who have no right to any armorial

bearings. Thcfe images were made either of

wood, brafs, marble, or wax, painted, the better

to reprefent the perfons intended; and were

dreffed out according to the quality of the

perfons they rcprefented, being adorned with

the robes of the offices they had borne, the marks

of their magiftracy, and the fpoils they had

taken from the enemy. Thefe images were

ufually placed by the Romans in cabinets, which

ftood in the court before the entrance into their

houfes ; and on folemn days were ufually ex-

pofcd to view : not only that the people might

be reminded of the nobility and honours of the

family to whom fuch images belonged, but in

order to excite the pofterity of thofe poffefTors

to imitate the virtues of their progenitors. When
any of the family died, the ftatues and images

were not only thus expofcd, but in the funerals

were placed on beds, and carried before the

corps as cnfigns of the nobility of the defun6l.+

Thus, at the funeral of Marcellus, Auguftus

.f In vita Aiigufli.

* Rofini Antiq. Rom. Lib. i. Cap. ig.

Seldcn's Titles of Honour, part. ii. Chap. S,

\ Kennet's Aiiiiquitics.

Hcrmani Hermes Fafciciilus Juris public!, p. 8oo.
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ordered fix hundred beds of images to be carried

before the corps; and no lefs than fix thoufand

attended that of Sylla the diftator.

The right of keeping and exhibiting the

imao-es and ftatues of their anceftors, to which

the Romans were entitled, being hereditary

in their families; and thofe images and ftatues

being the allowed tokens, proofs, and evidences,

of their nobility and ancient defcent; they

partook fo much of the nature of coats of arms,

which with us are hereditary marks of honour

and noble defcent, as to countenance a probability

that the latter were contrived and introduced

in lieu of the former. The "jus NobUitatis of the

moderns, fay the advocates tor this fuggeftion,

is nothing elfe but the "Jus Imaginis amongft

the Romans; and the right of having arms, with

us, is the fame as the right of having the images

and ftatues of their anceftors, was with the

Romans; and arofe from, and took place of their

'Jus Imaginum. As the Romans placed theimages

and ftatues before the porches and gates of their

houfes, our nobility and gentry ufed to have their

banners, helmets, and other armour, placed in

fome confpicuous parts of their houfes, and their

coats of arms either cut in ftone, or painted in

efcutcheons over their gates, not only as monu-

ments of their nobility and ancient defcent, but

with intent thereby to encourage the beholders

to imitate their, and their progenitors virtues and

bravery. The cuftom of carrying, at the funerals

of great men, their enfigns of nobility, together

with the armorial bearings of thofe honourable

families from whom they were defcended, as well

on the mother's fide as on the father's, fucceeded

the pradice of the Romans in carrying the images

on the like folemnities. In further imitation of

which pradtice the image of the defundl, made
of wax painted in exad: refemblance, and dreffed

in robes of eftate, were in former times placed

on the coffin of fovereign princes and others of

high rank and dignity, and in that manner

carried with them to the place of their inter-

ment: and as the Romans deemed thofe families

to be ignoble, who were not entitled to imap-es,

fo with us thofe perfons who have no coats of

arms are confidered as vulgar, and beneath the

rank of gentlemen.
1|

But here it muft be
obferved, that the diffi;rence between the Jus
Imaginum of the Romans and the armories of

later times is wide and effential: armories are

a military, but the Jus Imhgi?2um appears to have

been
II

Brydal, Jus Imaginum apud Anglos, jj. 53,

Pctrus Ancarina Clement.

Montfaucon Antiq. de la Monarchic Franyoife, vol. iii,

Hcrmanus Hermes in,Fafciculo Juris publici, p. 800.
Abrahamus Franfus de Armis, lib. ii.

Pont. Heuteri Dclphii Gcnealogix;.—Mcneftrier Oririns
des Armoirics.

>Icfbit's lJeraldiy._Buda:us in Pandcais,
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been a civil inrtitution, eftabliflied to do honour

to fuch particular families only, whofc anceftors

had borne and executed fome important office

in the ftate; and not for the purpofc of dillin-

guilhing the families of thofe who had fignalifed

themfelves in no other manner than by fighting

in defence of their country, or having a principal

tonimand iri their wars. Images and ftatues

could not be ufed, or exhibited, on any but civil

occafions; neither was it pofTible to apply them

to any military purpofes: and, although they

Were frequently adorned with the fpoils which

the perfons they reprefented had taken from their

enemies, yet the drefling them in fuch orna-

irijnt? was occafional, and in no refpedt a prac-

tice inherent to, and infeparable from, the Jus

Ima"'intim. In many inflances it would be im-

poffible for a defcendant to wear or exhibit,

in the time of military adion, the fpoils which

his anceftor had taken j and it is not fo much as

pretended that fuch fpoils, or the figures or

reprefentations of them, were confidercd by the

Romans as hereditary badges of diftindion,

and as fuch borne by the lineal and collateral

defcendants of the firll: obtainer : even had

this ever been the cafe, few of them could

have been placed on (liields, or regularly

blazoned.

Further, it is evident, that military fpoils and

trophies were never looked upon by the Romans

as any part of the Jus Imagimim; for, if they had

been fuch, the emperor Caligula could not

have had any more right to deprive the ftatues

of Torquatus and Cincinnatus of the torques

and tuft of hair, than he had to deftroy the

ftatues themfelves: but that the Jus Imagimim

protedled thofe ftatues, and yet left him at

liberty as to their adventitious and occafional

ornaments, appears from his conducl in not

deftroying the one, but contenting himfelf with

depriving them of the other; whereas, if fuch

power of dellruftion had been vefted in him,

his violent and riveted antipathy to the families

of Torquatus and Cincinnatus undoubtedly

would have prompted him to command their

ftatues to have been broken in pieces. Spoils

were as frequently taken from the enemy, and re-

tained by private foldiers, as they were by their

leaders; as well by the Ignobiks, as by the A'ij-

hiks : circumftances which could not have at-

tended fuch fpoils, had they made a part of the

Jus Imagiman ; a privilege which none but the

Nobiles had a right to claim.

Military fpoils and trophies being thus difllntft

from, and making no part of, the civil inflitution

of the Jus Lfiagiiiunt, a Roman emperor might,

whenever he thought fit, caufe fuch adventitious

ornaments to be removed from thofe images
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and flatues whereon they happened to be placed,

and alfo obliterate, or erafe, from the infcrip-

tions under them, fuch epithets and pompous
titles as he thought unmerited by the perfons

tholi: llatucs and images reprefented. But at

tlie fame time, neither the Imperial mandate, or

tlie authority of the knate, couid legally de-

prive the Roman nobility of the privilege of

keeping and exhibiting to public view the

images and ftatues of their anceftors, fuch

privilege being an hereditary honour peculiarly

appertaining and appropriated to thofe nobles

;

it was a right fecured to them by the laws

and conftitution of their country, and a civil

perpetuated mark of nobility, from which it

was infeparable.

From what hath been already fiid, the great

and elfential difference between the Jus Ima^i^

num and Armory becomes very apparent. The
one is a civil, the other a military inftitution :

the one was confined to nobility alone; the

other is more general, and affumable, under

certain regulations, by private perfons, as well

as by nobles : the one was an evidence of pro-

genitors having enjoyed high dignities and offices

in the ftate; the other was a token of the bearer's

being a perfon of landed property: the one was

a colledion of family portraits as large as life,

uled as domeftic ornaments and genealogical evi-

dences, fcarce ever moved from their repofitories,

except on public folemnities ; the other, fmall

figures and devices painted on the fliields, ban-

ners and coats of military perfons, in order to

diftinguifti them from others in the field.

The pride of the Romans was remarkable,

and on every occafion carried to the highefl:

pitch; infomuch that, in cafe any particular

hereditary tokens or marks, defigned for dif-

tinguilhing one family from another, and efta-

blilhed by public authority, had been ufed by

them, they never would have fufFered fuch

pleafing teftimonies of family honour and aggran-

difement to have funk into oblivion, but, on the

contrary, would have endeavoured to perpetuate

the memory of them, by reprefenting fome, at

leaft, of thofe honourable badges, in the paint-

ings and fculptures of their villas, fepulchral

monuments, triumphal arches, columns, temples,

or other edifices; whereas no fuch have ever

been hitherto difcovered.

The Goths and Vandals, who overturned the

Roman empire, weie fierce, hoftile, ftrangers

to the polite arts, and without any reliffi for

thofe refinements which are the fruits ofcivi-

lifation and peace. Rapine, plunder, and de-

vaftation, were their principal pleafures; every

thing grand, noble, and pompous, felt the

weiglu of their fury; and they endeavoured to

d feife
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feife and fecure fettlements for themlelves and

their colonifts, in their enemies country, by

ravages and military execution : nay, their aver-

fion to the Romans was fo fixed, that fcarce any

thing Roman was fpared by them. How then

can it be imagined, that they would copy a civil

inflitution, which was the pride and glory of

their enemy, and make that the balls of a

military diftinftion, for the better regulation of

their own armies, and the difl-'erencing and illuf-

trating perfons and families ?

The pretenfions on which the attributing to

the emperor Charlemagne the improvement of

armories, and the bringing them into pradice

as tejf^rce Gentilitice and family diflinflion, is

founded, are void of all truth and fupport.

The pafTage in the Monk of Angolefme,

relating to earl Guy's conduct in rcfpefl: to the

fubmiffion made by the chiefs, runs thus : W'uio

comes qui in Mercia Britannia prejidebat, iina cum

fcciis ingreffus, totam earn recepit in deditioneni, et

domino regi Carolo de Saxonia reverfo Arm a

D u c uM quife dediderant infcriptisfmgtdoriim 7iomi-

nibiis prafentavit ;* and Aimonius fays. Arm A

DucuM quifcdeJiJere inferiptisfmgidorurn nomi-

nibus detulit, &c.-\ If the words arma ducwn

are to be tranflatcd, the Armories of the

Armorican chiefs, the paffages here quoted

may be ftrong evidences in favour of the

affertion, that armories, as tejferce Gentilities,

were known and ufed in the time of Charle-

magne ; but that fuch interpretation of thofe

words is inadmifTible and inconfiftent with the

meaning both of the monk of Angolefme and

Aimonius, is plain from the latter part of

thofe paffages, viz. infcriptisJingidonim nominibus;

for if the arma ducum prelented by earl Guy to

Charlemagne had actually been armories, or

hereditary tefferce Gentilititt, and tokens of dif-

tinflion of the families of thofe chiefs, fuch

armories would have fufficiently denoted the

perfons to whom each particularly belonged,

and the writing the names of their owners under

them would have been needlefs and fuperfluous.

Arma ducum therefore, here fpoken of, certainly

mean no other than the arms or military weapons

of the Armorican chiefs; and all that can be in-

ferred from the two paffages here cited, is, that

the Armorican chiefs, in token of their fub-

mifiion, furrendered up to earl Guy their feveral

arms, or military weapons, upon each of which

weapons the earl caufed the name of the pcrlbn

to whom it belonged to be infcribed, and in

that manner prcfcnted them to Charlemagne:

confequently the before-cited quotations, inffead

of proving that family arms were known and

ufed in the time of Charlemagne, the purpofe

* P. 45.
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for which they are produced, are rather evi-

dences of the contrary. The paffage in an old

edition of Joinville's Chronicle of St. Lewis,

touching the coat of arms there f.iid to have

been granted by Charlemagne to Arnaud ds

Comminge, vicomte de Couzerans, is ffill

of lels weight ; for Monfieur Menard and

Monfieur du Cange, both of whom have pub-

liuied Joinville's Chronicle, have in their edi-

tions omitted that paffage, and clearly proved

it to have been an interpolation ; of which, as

well as of many other unwarrantable additions

made to Joinville's work, thofe learned editors

very loudly and juftly complain. As to the arms

attributed to pope Leo IIL as having been

granted to him by Charlemagne, and ffill to be

feen on the remains of the ancient refedtory of

St. John de Lateran, they on infpeaion appear

to be no more than a fimple ornament of a banner

powdered with rofes, and devoid of every re-

quifite for conftituting a coat of arms confiftent

with the eftablifted rules of blazon : befides, it

is not fo much as pretended, that the fubfe-

quent popes, for many years downwards, had

any arms alfigned to them ; on the contrary, it

is well known, that their marks of diflinftion,

all which are ftill to be feen in many of the

churches of Rome, are either monograms of

their names, or croffes, or cyphers of the name

of Chriff, with the Greek letters A and ii, and

nothing more.

The arguments made ufe of by Velfer, da

Chefne, Fauchet, du Tillet, Blondcl, Meffrs.

de Sainte Marthe, Meneffrier, and others, for

fixing the ira of the invention of armories at

fome fhort time after the commencement of the

eleventh century, are fpecious, and for the moft

part negative. Thofe writers tell us, that amongll

the numerous tombs of princes and great men,

ereded previous to the eleventh century, there is

not a fingle one to be found with a coat of arms

upon it; and, fiiould fuch a one be accidentally

difcovered, it will, on a ftridi examination,

appear either to have been ereded or repaired

fince the clofe of the tenth century : that as to

the monuments of the Roman pontiffs, the

oldeff with armory on it is that of Clement IV.

in the church of Sanda Maria de Gradi at

Viterbo ; which pope lived in the thirteenth

century : that the moft ancient feals, with arms

on them, are, that of the French king Louis the

younger, whereon is engraved a fleur-de-lis,

and that of Robert le Frifon, earl of Flanders,

in the year 1072, on which lc;al he is repre-

fented on horlcback, holding on his lefr arm a

Hiii-ld charged with a lion : that the feal of

Childcric, tound on opening his tomb at Tour-
nay, had on it a hall'-lciigth figure of that

king,
•f-

Lib. iv. c.'.p 89.
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king, with the legend ChilJericus Rex * and
thole of earlier times have nothing more on

them than the figures of the perlbns to whom
they appertained : that armories are not men-
tioned by any one author who flouriflied before

the eleventh century; the oldell writer who
takes notice of them being the monk of Mar-

monftrier, in his hiftory of Geoffrey earl of

Anjou, who married Maud daughter to king

Henry I. of England : and, lallly, that armories

could not be invented before the eleventh

century, becaufe they were originally intended

to exprefs furnames. the cuftom of alfuming

which was not pradifed till after the clofe of

the tenth century.

Thefe allegations are therefore to be examined,

after previoufly obferving, that, however cogent

they may appear to be, yet, that negative argu-

ments, however various and numerous, even

allowing them to be juftly flated, and in them-

felves confiding of ablblute matters of fadl,

form too weak a bails whereon to build any

interefting hypothefis; and more particularly fo,

when they are deftitute of all collateral ilipport.

But when the truth of fome of them becomes

doubtful and fufpicious, and others on invefli-

gation prove to be either niiftated, or to lay

down for truth that which is in itfelf abfo-

lutely falfe, no reliance whatfoever can be had

on them, and that every conclufion drawn from

them muft neceffarily fall to the ground.

Let us then confider the aforementioned alle-

gations in the order as they ftand flated by the

advocates on their behalf.

Moft of the tombs and fepulchral monuments,

fay they, which were eredted previous to the

eleventh century, have been deftroyed by time or

accidents ; fo that the very few ftill remaining, are

not a fufficlency whereon to found any certain

opinion, either as to their general form, and the

ornaments wherewith they were ulually de-

corated ; or to determine whether the armories

of the defunft, fuppofmg him to have been

entitled to fuch badges of diftinftion, were or

were not reprefented on any of them.

We learn from good authority, that after Chrif-

tianity was generally received, and burials in

churches and church-yards were allowed, fe-

pulchral monuments were formed of ftone

troughs covered and fupportcd by four pillars,

like thofe of Sebba and Ethelred, which were

in the old church of St. Paul, in London;-|- and

that crofles were the only ornaments placed on

them. In thofe earlier ages, a laudable zeal

for Chriftianity, the great and unfpeakable

benefits whereof its then pious profeflbrs moft

fincereiy and devoutly acknowledged on every

* Chiffietii Anaftafit Childcrici Regis.
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occafion, ftrongly didated that the cnfigns and

emblems of true religion, mortality, and their

hoped-for confequences, were the only deco-

rations that could properly be allotted to the

dormitories of the dead ; and that the vain-

glorious tokens of worldly fplendor, high birth,

nobility, dignity, and landed property, being

of no avail after this life, were not by any

means fuit.iblc to thofe folcmn and melancholy

repositories. Thcfe fentiments therefore abfo-

lutoly excluding every reprcfentation that was

not either fymbolical of tlu Chiiftian religion,

emblematical of mortality, or allufivc to the

one or other ol them ; the non-appearance of

armorial bearings and enfigns on the fepulchral

monuments fct uji previous to the eleventh

century, may fliew that armories were uncon-

neded with the badges of religion, but cannot

with any propriety be urged in order to perfuade

a belief, much lefs amount to a proof, that the

ufe of armories was unknown till after tiie year

eleven hundred. We might as well ailert, that

Hercules, j^fculapius, Hygeia, Fame, and

other heathen deities, were never heard of

till the middle of the prefent century, becaufe

their Itatues were not admitted into Wcflminfler

Abbey, and other places of Chrifdan worfliip,

before that period. Every age hath had its

peculiar fafhion and tafte for fepulchral monu-

ments and their decorations, as well as for

drefs and other things of leffer moment ; and

that which hath been highly approved of, and

univerfliUy applauded at one period, hath been

defpifed, condemned, and totally rejedted, at

another : fo that no conclufive arguments, as to

the origin of armories, can be drawn from the

non-appearance of thofe te/J'eree Gentilitice oij

any of the remaining fepulchral monuments

and tombs ereded before the eleventh century.

Shields of arn:E, when firfl introduced, were

defigned merely as marks of perfonal diflindtion;

and crefts were then placed on the helmets of

warriors for no other purpofe than to render the

aiped of the wearer terrible to the enemy.

Neither of them was confidered as ornamental,

nor had they any appearance that could recom-

mend them to be introduced as embelliOiments to

any kind of building, before the frequent pradice

of knight-errantry and chivalry drelfed them up

with cartouches, mantlings, lambrequins, and

other trappings of heraldic whim and pageantry;

and it was length of time only that brought

tliem to be ufed and confidered as valuable

te/Jera Gcntilitine and honourable hereditary

tokens of family dlflindlon. Until fuch events

happened, it cannot then be expeded that they

fliould have b^en pitched upon as memorials, or

matter

t See Diijciule'i Hiftory of St. Paul's Cathedral,
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roatfer of crnamenf, proper to be placed on the

tombs of perfons of higli rank and dignity.

Thus, even allowing that the ufe of armories

Was known, and generally prailifcd, long before

the eleventh century, their non-appearance on

monuments anterior in point of age to that

period, may be eafily accounted for. The

fafhion of monuments of ftill later times,

ftrongly corroborates what is here advanced.

There is not the leaft veftige of any fliield, coat

armour, or other armorial enfign, having been

placed on the monuments, either of king Edward

the Confeflbr, which was not erecfled till the

year 1269, or thereabouts, or that of king

Edward I. in Weflminfter Abbey; on that

of king Edward II. in Gloucefter cathedral,

or on thofe of many of the nobility who were

contemporaries with the two laft mentioned

monarchs ; and yet thofe tombs were built

fubfequent to the time wherein the negative

arguments now under confideration admit that

the ufe of armories was known and generally

praftifed. It mufl; beconfeffed, that fometimes

coat armour was reprefented on monuments coe-

val with the reign of king Edward I. Of this

we have a notable inflance in that which he in

his life time fet up in memory of his firft wife,

queen Alienor ; not only the fuperficies of that

monument being fpread over with the arms of

Caftile and Leon, as are likewife the kirtle and

rhantle of her ftatue, which is cumbent thereon,*

but the fides being ornamented with fliields of

the arms of her family, and thofe of the great

boufes to which flie was allied.

The fame reafons, were there no others, muft

convince the impartial and unprejudiced, that

no weight in favour of the negative arguments

now under confideration, can be thrown into

the fcale, on account of there not being extant

any monument of a Roman pontiff antecedent

to pope Clement IV. that hath armories on it.

To thefe, it may be juftly added, that although

the ufe of armories might have been generally

praftifcd in times prior to the pontificate of

Clement IV. yet the reprefentation of them on

the papal monuments of thofe ages could not be

expeifled, as they were not properly applicable

to fuch monuments. The ufe of armories

was originally a military inftitution ; and thofe

tokens being for many years after worn for no

other purpofes than to diftinguifli principal

leaders in the field, and combatants in tilts and

tournaments, they could not be of any ufe to

ccclefiaflics, and therefore cannot reafonably

be fuppofed to have been afi^umed or borne by

any, even the mod dignified perfons of the

At the e.ift end of the iiortli Me nt" King Edward the

Confeflbr's chapel, in Wcftminikr Abbey.
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church, until fi'ch time as coats of arms became

the known and efiabliihed tokens of nobility

and family diftindion, and until the conclave

was compofed of men of high and eminent

birth.

If no certain dependence is then to be had

on arguments drawn from the non-appearance

of armories on fepulchral tombs and monuments^

ereded in times anterior to the eleventh century,

much lefs credit can be given to thofe which

are founded upon the pofition, even fuppofing

fuch pofition to be true, that the mod
ancient feais, with arms on them, were thofe

of the French king, Louis the younger, and

Robert le Frifon, earl of Flanders, anno 1072.

This pofition is fo far from being admitted

as an abfolutc truth, that it is not only con-

tradided, but fully combated by writers of

the greatefi; eminence and authority. Amongft

others, the learned Beckman* afi^ures us, that

feals charged with regular fhields of arms, as

now praftifed, were ufed by Pepin, Clotaire,

Dagobert the fecond, and other French kings,

in confirming their charters; and our very

accurate and judicious countryman, Mr. Sel-

den, mentions golden feals of the French

kings, and wax ones of their fubjefts, betweea

the years fix hundred and feven hundred. -j-

Although neither of thefe two laft-mentioned

authors have thought fit to point out the par-

ticular archives in which fuch feals were de-

pofited at the times they refpedtively wrote,

yet this omiffion doth not invalidate their

tefiimony. The exaflnefs and fidelity of their

literary labours are known to be fuch as leave

no room to fufped, either that they would fufier

themfelves to be deceived, or attempt to mif-

lead their readers. The number of the now

remaining imprefies of fuch ancient feals as

are here fpoken of, can be but very fmall ; the

reafons for which will be hereafter given. The

great antiquary Uredius hath however obliged

us with the icon of a feal which clears up the

difpute, and, in plain contradidion to the afore-

faid pofition, evinces that regular Ihields of

arms were cut on feals many years antecedent

to the times of Philip the younger, and

Robert le Frifon. It is that of the feal of

Arnulphus the Great, earl of Flanders, engraven

from an imprefs appendent to a grant made

by him in the year 941. On this feal the earl

is reprefented as having a fiiield pendent on his

breaft, from a ribbon which pafles from behind

his neck. This fliield is inclined outward

towards the right fide of the feal, and evidently

appears to be charged with fome device, which,

although

* Notitia dignitatum Rom. Imp Difl'i;rt. vi. Cap. 3.

\ Titles of Honour, part ii. Chap. 2.
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aUhough it is in fome meafure defaced, yet

h:uh kich remains as furHciently indicate its

being a lion rampant, tlie well-known arms of

that earl.

On the other hand, allowing tlie propofition

to be as indifputably true as the advocates for

it alfert, let us examine, v\hether any, and what

reliance can be had on it, i'o far as to juftify the

drawing a conclufion therefrom, that, antecedent

to the eleventh century, there were not any

feals charged with regular ihiclJs of arms.

In order to do this, it mull previoufly be ob-

ferved, that, in rel'pedl: to the prefent qaeftion,

ihofe ancient feals only are to be confidered,

which, after the eftablilhment of the feudal

law, were made ufe of as oftenfible and uncon-

trovertible tedimonies of the autlienticity of

thofe charters, and other inllruments, to which

they were either appendent or affixed ; the feals of

flill more ancient times not having any pretence

to their being imprelfed with armorial devices.

The figures and devices engraven on the latter

were infinitely various and diirimilar; not formed

upon any cftablilhed rule or authorifed fafliion,

but imagined and diverlified according to the

humour and caprice of the owner; and this

pradice continued until the imprefles of leals

became legal evidences and proofs of the genuine-

nefs of the feveral charters, grants, and other

written inftruments of liberality, concefTion and

acquifition of hereditary honours, dignities, and

territorial property, to which they were affixed.

From that time the devices which feals bore, and

'3
rarely made on gold, and that mod of thofe

which were fo impreffed, have been melted

down on account of the great value of the

metal; thirdly, that wax, the common material

on wliich feals have ufually been imprelfed,

is in its nature more periOiable, and fubjeifl to

greater injury from accidents, than the parch-

ments to which fuch impreffions were affixed;

fourthly, that innumerable quantities of charters

and other fealed muniments have been deftroyed

by fire, outrage, and the injuries of time ; fifthly,

that L ngth of pofieffion of lands, liberties and

privileges granted in perpetuity, and the various

alienations of them, eitlier together or in parcels,

as well as the fiiort duration of fuch grants as

were made, fome merely for the life of the

grantee, and fome only during the pleafure of

the grantor, caufed the prefervation of many
ir.ilruments and the imprclfes of feals affixed to

them to be deemed unncccffiry ; fixihly, that re-

fumptions, revolutions in ftates, conqueft^, dilfo-

lutions of religious houfes, cxtindtions of f-niiics,

and a variety of events rendering no fnull number
of other fealed inftiuments from thenceforth

ufelefs, have operated to deprive us of them; ami,

laftly, that until the revival of Icarnin-^ had

introduced a talle for inquiries into the m.aniiers

and cuftoms of our early progenitors, fcarce

any imprelles of feals were preferved out of

mere curiofity. By thefe means then we have

indubitably been deprived of innumerable an-

cient feaL and their imprelfes ; and from thence

we have the greateft reafon to conclude, that.

the mode of forming and difpofing the fubjcd: if fuch cafuuhies Ind not happened, many

which they exhibited, became nearly uniform,

and were generally adopted. This mode how-

ever was a little varied from time to time; but

each variation inflantly extended itfelf to all the

feals of the fame period.*

That a few impreffions only, and much fewer

matrices of feals, equal in point of antiquity with

thofe lafl: mentioned, are now to be met with,

cannot be wondered at, when it is confidered,

firft, that feals ufed in paffing or confirming

legal afts, were often purpofely broke to pieces

on fundry occafions during the life time of

the perfons to whom they belonged; and

that, when this was not the cafe, they, being

of no ufe after the perfon's deceafe, were, on

fuch event happening, moft frequently de-

ffroyed, to prevent their falling into hands

which might apply them to authenticate forged

charters, grants, and other inftruments ; fe-

condly, that impreffions of feals were very

* On this head the reader may abundantly fatisfy himfclf

by confulting Uredius de Sigillis Comitum Flandriie—Lewis

on Seals—Mabillon de re Diplomatica—Nouveau Traire de

imprefies of Icals anterior in point c: time to

thofe of Philip the Younger, and earl Ko'iert le

Fril'on, having efcutcheons of arms en tlitm,

miglit have appeared. Of this the icon of the

before-mentioned feal of Arnulphus theGieat,

anno 941, is no trifling confirmation.

Further, howfoever notorious and indifputnble

the ufe of armories might have been in thofe

early times, yet the manner in which the figures

then cut on feals were generally reprefented,

intirely prevented the exhibiting on thofe feals

the devices or arms of their refpedf ive owners
;

and confequcntly renders every argument drawn

in disfavour of the antiquity of armories,

from their non-appearance on fueh feals, vagus

and inconclufnx. To explain this, it muft be ob-

ferved, that the liorfeman exhibited on thofe an-

cient feals, is always reprefented as riding towards

the finifler fide of the feal, and moll commonly

as bearing on his left arm a fliield cafl back m
e fich

Diplcnnatique—Mjdiix'? Formularc Anglicanum, and Sand-

forJ's Genealogical Hiflory of the Kings and Queens of

Englr.nd.
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fuL-h manner that Its under or concave fide only

is vifible. Now the upper or convex fide of the

combatant's fhield, having, from the firft inftitu-

tion of armories till long after the time here

fpoken of, been the only part of his armour

whereon the efcutcheon of his arms was de-

plded, the attitude the horfeman is placed in

on thofs feals, and his carting back his fhield,

made it impoffible for the engraver to fet the

upper or convex fide of it in view. That this

is the fole caufe of efcutcheons of arms not

appearing on thofe ancient feals, becomes the

more probable, fince they appear on all thofe

which were cut immediately after the pofition

and attitude of the horfeman placed on the ob-

verfe of feals were altered. The before-men-

tioned imprefs of the feal of earl Baldwin

reprefents him on horfeback riding towards the

finlfter fide of the feal, and having on his left

arm a fhield, the upper part whereof is cafl

back. ,
King Edward the ConfelTor is repre-

fented in like manner on the equeflrian fide of

his feal. The fame fide of the feal of William

the Conqueror exhibits him as riding full-fpeed,

and armed at all points : in his right hand

he holds a fpear with a pennon waving under

the point j and on his left arm Is a fliield, the

concave or under part whereof only is expofed to

view, by the carting back of the arm in fuch

manner as to prevent the upper part of the

Ihield from being feen. The fliields of his

fons and fucceffors, William Rufus and Henry

the FIrft, are reprefented on their feals under

the like circumftances ; and many fimilar

inrtances might be produced, were not thofe

already mentioned fully fafficient. From the

time immediately fubfequent to the reign of our

firft Henry, the fafliion was altered ; and the

perfons on horfeback, reprefented on the counter-

part of feals, appear either as carrying their

fhlelds pendent on their brearts, or bearing them

on their right arra, fo that the convex fide of

the fl:ileld being turned towards the fpeftator,

the charge thereon becomes vifible. The ear-

Heft inftance of the prevalence of the latter

fadiion of carrying fliields, occurs in an imprefs

of the feal of Stephen earl of Richmond, anno

1 137, who is there figured holding on his

right arm a fhield charged with feven fleurs-de-

lis.+ But the mort ancient of our Encjifli

monarchs, on whofe feal wedifcovcr any dirtindt

charge or armorial device, is king Richard the

Firft.

However early the adoption of the ufe of feals

by the French, Germans, and other people

\ S:c Rcgiftium Honoris deRiclimond Sigil. No. 2.

II Falli Saviliani.
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on the continent of Europe, might have been,

it certainly did not take place in England till

late in the eleventh century. During the Anglo-

Saxon and Anglo-Danifli reign?, the regal char-

ters and grants were authenticated only by the

fignature of the king, and his prefixing to fuch

fignature the figure of a crofs ; teftlfied by the

fubfcription of the names of the principal perfons

prefent at the time fuch inftruments were made,

each name being likewife preceded by the figure

of a crofs. A fimilar pradice was alfo in thofe

times obferved by lubjeds in making their grants

and other inftruments. Sir Henry Spelman

indeed tells us, that fome of our Saxon kings

ufed both feals and crolTes in their charters, and

particularly king Edgar, whofe charter to the

abbey of Ramfay, anno 959, he fays is thus

concluded : Mantis mese fubjcriptione banc char-

tulam decre'ci roborare, tY sigilli mei impres-
sioNE muniri. However, as he candidly owns
that he never faw any charter or deed, prior to

the Conquert, with a feal appendent
j[| and as

the charter itfelf, as-he recites it, hath many
tokens of being fpurious j we may juftly fufpeclit

to be one of the many forgeries which the

monks were known to have produced after the

Norman invafion.

Speed and other hlftorians have not only

told us of a feal of king Edward the Confefi"or,

but the former hath adlually exhibited an icon

of It. This feal however was looked upon as

fpurious ; and William the Conqueror was
deemed to be the firft perfon who introduced

the ufe of feals into England, + until a very able

and judicious antlquary§ lately difcovered two
undoubted Imprefix-s of the Confeffbr's feal, and
reftored to that monarch the honour of which
he had been unjuftly deprived by many learned

writers. To the reign of the laft-mentloned

king we are then to afcribe the firft introdudlon
of feals Into England, the ufe of which he moft
probably l;arnt during his vifit to the court of

the Norman William, and from thence import-
ed It, together with fundry other cuftoms now
prevailing in this country. It is however
evident that the ufe of feals for authcnticatin'i-

charters, and other public inftruments, made
but a flow progrefs with us, and was not fully

cftabliflied here till near the middle of tlie

thirteenth century; for there are ftill extant
charters, and other muniments of undoubted
credit, refpedively granted by the kings William
the Conqueror, William Rufus, Henry the Firft-,

and Stephen, which never had any feals either

afiixcd or appendent to them, but are authen-

ticated

X Lewis on Scnl=.

§ ThcnaeAftlc.efq. Sec Ducarcra Anglo-Norman Antlcj.
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ticatcd only by the king's fignature and a crofs,

and teflified in the lame manner by the fub-

Icribing witneffes.* Thus then we may cafily

account tor the iinallncfs of the number of the

now remaining imprelfes of feals that are of the

high antiquity here fpoken of.

If any credit is to be given to the Coiijlitutiones

Imperiales publillied by Frehere and Goldaflus,

the authenticity of which conllitutions has n t

hitherto been impeached upon any juftihable

grounds, we ihall find coats armour, furnames,

and reges circuit, mentioned fo early as the year

928 ; and whiht the fidelity of Uredius remains

unqueilioned, we fhall be furniflied with an

impreis of the coat of arms of Arnulphus earl of

Flanders, appendent to a deed of the year 92 1 ;-|-

which inftances are alone fufficient to refute the

allegations, that arms are not fpoken of by

any one author who flourilhed before the

eleventh century, and that they were meant to

exprefs furnames, the afTumption whereof was

not pradtifed till after the year one thoufand.

Further circumftances might be adduced,

and arguments offered, to evince the fallacy

of the above allegations j but in this place they

become needlefs, as I (hall now endeavour tu

demonftrate that armories not only arofe from,

and were fruits of the feudal fyfi:em, but that

the ufe of armories was practifed before the com-

mencement of the tenth century; and confe-

quently that their origin was of an ealicr date

than either the primary afTumption of furnames,

or the birth of the monk of Marmonftrier; and

even prior in point of time to the inflitution of

tilts and tournaments.

When the Goths, Vandals, Huns, and other

warlike people of the north, quitting their

native forcfts, iffued out in immenfe fwarms,

in quefl of better fettlements, and had over-run

the Roman empire, they feated themfelves in

the conquered countries. The prince or chief

•of each nation became the king of the particular

territory that he had conquered, and rcferving

fome part of the thus new-acquired lands to him-

felffor his revenue, allotted the remainder, in

large diflricfts or divifions, to the fuperior

officers of his army, to be holden of him by

military fervice; that is, on condition of their

perfonal attendance on him in all his wars and

expeditions, and bringing with them into the

field, whenever required by him fo to do, a

certain, flipulated quota or number of men well

armed, ready to defend the common caufe, and

able to oppofe any attempts which might be

made to difpolTefs them of thofe lands which

* Some of thefe are in the library of Thomas Aftle, efq.

f Vi(j€ fupra.
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they were bound to defend. Thefe principal

otlicers fubdividcd the lands which they had

thus received, and dealt them out in lefs parcels to

their inferior ofhcers, and molt deferving foldiers

and dependents, under fuch conditions and te-

nures, as they thought to be not only conducive

to their own emolument and advantage, but fuch

as in the moll eafy and cflcdual manner might

anfwer the military fervice under which they

themfelves held them. The better to effcdt

this, and that they might conftantly he provided

with a competent number of men at arms nccef-

cellary for compofing the quota which each

was bound to furniih to the king, and for

the public fervice, they bcflowed the grcateft

part of thofe lands, which they had fo received

from the bounty of the prince, on their fub-

ordinates, to be by them held by knights fervice,

viz. on condition that fuch under-tenants Ihould

at their own expence pcrlbnally, or, in cafe of

ficknefs or other difability, by a fufficient fub-

ftitutc, attL-nd upon and iii^'Jt under them in time

of war J and alio, when fo required, fupply them,

according to the quantity of land which t'ley

held, with a certain and fixed number of fol-

diers completely armed, and fitted with proper

habiliments to ferve under them, according to

their refpcdive tenures. It was not the nece.iity

of complying with the fervice referved, but, as

Sir Martin Wright very properly oblerves,|| it

was the very allotments or portions of viilto'y

and conquered lands, that naturdly engaged

thofe who accepted them, to defend them

;

and, as a part could not be pref rved indepen-

dent of the whole, all givers as well as receivers

were mutually and equally concerned to defend

the whole : but as that could not be done in a

tumultuary way, order, and to that end a mili-

tary fubordination, was neceffary; and there-

fore each receiver was fuopofed, in confequence

of his acceptance of any portion, to oblige him-

felf, as long as he held it, to attend to, and enter

into mealures for the fccurity and defence of

the whole, whenfoever he fliould be required by

his benefaflor or immediate lupeiicr ; and was

likewife fuppofed to be accountable to him,

as his commander or leader, for his attendance,

and a faithful difcharge of his duty. Such

benefadtor or fuperior was likewife fubordinate

to, and under the command of, his benefadlor

or fuperior; and fo upwards to the prince or chief

himfelf. Thus a proper military fubordinat.on

was naturally and rationally enough inferred and

eftablifhed ; and an army of landholders were,

as fo many Ifipendiaries, always on foot,

ready

jl
Introdiiclion to the Law of Tenures, p. j.
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ready to mufter and engage in the defence of

their country. The account which ^ionf.

Loyfeau gives us of the diftribution of Gaul

amongft the Franks, being of the lame nature

with what hath juft now been advanced, a

tranfcript of the fubftance of it may probably

be acceptable to the reader.*

" 9uant aux terres de la Gaule, Ics Francois

«« "viclorieux les conffqiiercnt toutes.—Et hers celies,

" qu'ils retindrent au domaine du prince, tls

" dijlribuerent toutes les autres par climats et

" territaires aiix principaux chefs et capitaines

" de leur nation. Donnant a tel toute iine pro-

" vince ii titre du Duche : a tel autre un pays de

" frontiere a titre du . Marquefat : a line autre

" une ville avecfon territoire adjacent, a titre de

" Comte: bref a d'autres des chafteaux ou villages

" avec quelques terres d'alentour, a titre deBaronnie,

" Chafielenie, oufimpk Scigneurie, felon les merites

" particuliers de chacun, et felon k nombrc des

" foldats, qu'il avoit fouts luy;—car c'efoit

" tant pour eux que pour leurfoldats— lis ne con-

" cederent pas ces terres a leur capitaines pour en-

" jouir en tout franchife, et fins prefation, ou

" redevance aucune, ains les concederent a titre de

" Fief, c'eft a dire, a la charge d'afifer a tous

" jours le prince foverain en guerre—Et non

" feulement le princefverain des Francois conceda

*' a ces capitaines, tant pour eux, que pour leur

" Joldats, les terres de leur partage a titre de Fief

" vers luy : mais aufji ces capitaines baillerent

" a chacun de leur Joldats la part, qiiil leur en

" voulcrent conceder, a mej'me titre de Fief vers

" eux, c'e/l i) dire, a la charge qu'ils froient tenus

" les ajjilter en guerre toutejois et quantes quil en

" feroit befoin, et par ce moyen leur compagnies

•• demeurerent entieres pour jamais Ces capi-

" tames avoient le commandement et puiJJ'ance pub-

" lique en qualite des ojjiciers, cftant tousjours

" demeurez en leur charges de capitaines, en tant

" que par le moyen des vajfaux qu'ils avoient fouts

" eux, leur compagnies et bandes ejloient main-

" tenues a perpetuite, et de faiSl aux livres des

" ftfi, ils font appeltez Capitanei Regis
" aut Regni."

This mode of fupporting and fecuring the

joint power of the prince and people in their

new-acquired territories, of uniting their inte-

reds, and of making them neceflarily depen-

dent on each other, was founded not only on

the wifeft and beft-conccrted, but on tlie moft

natural principles : and gave birth to the feudal

fyfteni, which foon after fpread itfelf throughout

* Loyfeau Traitedc Scigneurie 13. 14. i6.

t Dc Jure p'cud.

X Pofthunious Trcatlll- of FcuJs, and in Glodario.

II
Treatilc on Gavelkind.

§ Com. ad Jus Feud. Alaman.

f IntroduiSlion to the Hiftory of En"land.
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Europe. Craig.f Sir Henry Spelman,+ Mr.

Somner,ll Schiher,§ Sir V/illiam Temple,^

Selden,(f) and other great authorities, attribute

the invention of this fyflein to the northern

invadersof the Roman empire in general j and

the learned Grotius pofitively afierts that Hie

contraSlus (J'cilicet feudalis) proprius efi Germani-

carum gentium, neque ifqiiam invemtur nifi ubi

GermaniJ'edes pofuerunt .'\X)
Others are as pofuive

that it was firll contrived by the Longobards,

when they fettled themfelves in Italy ; and

Altcfcrra gives the fole honour of it to the

Franks. (I!)
But that it had a ftill earlier origin

is certain, lince we find it Vvas in fome degree

known and praftifed by the Romans, long

before the decline of their empire. The hi-

ftorians of thofe times ex. rcfly tell us, that it

was then cuftomary amongft the Romans to

diftribute amongft their veteran foldiers, the lands

which they had taken from the enemy, upon

condition that they fhould keep and defend

them by force of arms. Lampridius in his life

of Alexander Severus fays, Sola qua de hofibus

captafunt, limitaneis ducibus et tnilitibus donavit,

ita lit eorum ita ejfent fi haredes illorum milita-

rent. And Vopifcus tells us that the emperor

Piobus Feteranis omnia illce quce angujice adeun-

tiir Ifaurice loca privatis donavit: addens, ut eorum

filii ab anno oBavo-decimo, mares duntaxat, ad

miUtiam mitterentur.

Upon the whole, the Romans were the firfl:

people who thought of diftributing the con-

quered lands amongft the foldiery, to hold by

military fervice; that is, on condition of theh-

fighting for, and defending them whenever at-

tacked by the enemy. The northern nations, on

their irruption into the Roman empire, from the

great oppofition which they every where met

with on the frontiers, plainly faw the advan-

tages which accrued from the lands being thus

granted out in property to thole whofe intereft

it was, and who had in themfelves power, to

defend them : wherefore, as foon as they had

driven out the Romans, and had got pof-

feflion of their territories, they adopted the fame

plan ; and the conquering general allotted his

new acquills to the iapenor otticers under his

command, who fubdivided them amongft their

inferiors, to hold likewife by military I'crvice.

Tlieie military benefices, or, as Sir Henry Spel-

man veryjuftly ftyles then, pnrdia niilitaria,{^)

afterwards were called J'cuda, or feuds[*), and

evidently became the bahs of the feudal fyftem.

At
(1) Titles of Honour.

(I) Dc Jure ISelli cV Pacis, lib. I. c. iii. k&. 23.

(II) Lib. de Oiigine &c Statu Feudorum pio Moribus

Galli.v, c. i.

(§) Poll humous Trcatife on FouJs.

(*) Mr. Somncr fuppoffs that the word r,;(Y Is a German
cojnpound, which confilts of i-V/', Fa, or F,'..h, ti^nA]ui<i a
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At firft the allotments or military benetices

\\'ere perfonal, and granted during the life only

of the poirelTor, after whofc deceafe they reverted

to the prince or original grantor: but the feu-

dal fyllem bemg enlarged and improved, thefe

feuds occafionaliy and by degrees became here-

ditary ; and accordingly we find that, towards

the clofe of the ninth century, feudatories fre-

quently obtained the prince's confent, that they

might tranfmit their beneficiary lands to their

pofterity, and they not long after had the like

pcrmifiion to divide them amongfi: all their

children, charged however with military lervice

in the defence of the kingdom.

The obligations which each principal feudatory

was under of alTcmbling and keeping together his

quota of foldiers in time of fervice, and the

neceffity there was that the prince or principal

commander fliould be fatisfied that his army

was joined by all the chief military tenants, with

their feveral powers according to the obligations

of their refpedive tenures, pointed outthe utility

of each leader's carrying with him fomemarkor

token, whereby not only he himfelf might be

known by his follo\\'ers, but his place and fla-

tion in the holt: might likewife be particularifed,

and diftinguiflied by thofe whofc duty it was to

note down his attendance, to mufler the whole

body, to regulate its line of march, and to mark

out the encampment for each party. In the pre-

ceding times, each leader had been habituated to

charge his ihield and other pieces of armour

cither with the reprefentation of feme animal,

a part of fome military weapon or engine, or

with fome fymbolical device : and this induced

the great landed barons, and others who brought

any confiderable number of fighting men into

the field, to fufpend or exhibit on the top of a

lance or pike, elevated fo as to be vifible at a

diflance, fome enfign, or piece of filk, or other

fluff, whereon was reprefentcd a figure fimilar

to that which he himfelf bore, either en his

fhield, or ow his helmet : and thofe enfigns or

military, figures being known to their refpective

followers, were by them looked for and reforted

unto upon every emergency ; fo tliat a con-

tinuance by eacli chief, of the ufc of the fame

military figure which he had been accufi:omed

to carry, grew in a manner abfclutely requifitc.

Salarv, Stipend, or Wage: ; and (^{ Hade, Head, or Hod^, im-

porting Q_;iality, Kind, or Nature : fo that, fays he, Fcudurn,

Fee, or land holden in Fee, is no more, cnnfidered in its firft

and primary acceptation, than what was holden in /"ti-/';i/f, by

contraiftion Feud, or Feid, i. e. a Stipendiary conditional

mercenary way and nature ; with the acknowledgement of a

fiiperior, and a condition of returning liim fome fervice for

it, upon the withdrawing whereof the land was revcrtible

unto the lord. This etymon, according to Sir Martin Wriglir,

not only fuggefts the moft probable account of the word,

but gives the cleareft dcfcription of tlie thing itfclf, and
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left by any alteration, or the total change of it,

his vaffals, tenants, and others whole duty it was

to adhere thereto, might, cljjccialiy in time of

aiftion, be deceived, thrown into difordcr, or

drawn into danger. For tlie like reafons, the

fons retained the fame military aiJJgfis as their

father had allumed ; their poAerity adopted

the example, and at lengtli thofe enfigns being

by general confent confidered as folely appcr-

tinent to the particular family of him wiio had

origin.'.lly ufed them, they became hereditary

armories of fuch family, and were efleemed

as the certain and approved tejjera of anccltrial

honour and diftindion. Tiie reputation thus

ftampt on armorial bearings introduced fuch a

regard for their prefervation, and fo great a pro-

pcnfity to their refinement and improvement,

tli.it fundry princes, and more particularly the

emperor Charlemagne, di4 not fcruple to apply

themfclves withafiiduity to the regulation of the

ufe and blazon o^ armories, which were then con-

fclTedly known to be not only the honourable

tellimonies of landed property and dignity, but

the acknowledged badges and memorials of

perfonal valour and extraordinary ferviccs per-

formed in the wars.

Two very fingular and grand occafions are

known to liave contributed to the furtherance,

increafe, and improvement of ^zrwa/vVj,- but they,

as hath already been proved, were far from giving

rife to them; to wit. Tournaments and

the Croisadfs.

Our anceftors of thofe times, brave, hardy

and intrepid, inured themfelvcs to war amidil

the calms of peace. Their genius and educa-

tion were military, and (o were their evercifes

and amufemcnts. Trained up from their

infancy to the ufe of the fword and fpear, and

infpired with the love of fame by the frequent

recitals made to them of the valorous atftions

of their forefathers ; they, in peaceable times,

took the greateft delight in fuch performances

as mi^ht the better fit and habituate them to

wai, and to that end combated together in

defport. Thefe martial exercifes, thus per-

formed, in procefs of time obtained the names

of tournaments, jujlings, likings, bajiiludes, and

tourneys.

It is agreed on by the generality of writers

on tliis fubjedl,* that tlie emperor Henry I.

f lurnamed

is agreeable to the book of Feuds, lib. II. tit. xxiii. which

fays th;t Benrficium (Feudiim) illud ejl quod ex teucvctentra

ita djbaiur alicui, ur p'opncias rei penes darriem rcmaneret, ufu!

fniilus ad accipietitem tjuique hicredes pathieret, ad hoc, ill ilU

l^ ejus h^zredct dcmino fideHter fervlrent. The fcnfe whereof

is thus cvcprc-ncd by Mr. Seldtn : Feuds or Fevda, being

the fame which in our laws we call Tenanciis, or Lands held,

and Feuda alfo, arc polT-flions fo given and held, that tie

poirulTor is bound to do fervice to him fom whom they were

^iven.

—

Wright's Inlrcdiu'Jisn to >hi Law sfTenurei.

*- Modii Pandectae Tviumphalcs.
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furnamed (hs Birder, was the firil; prince who by

folemn ordinances inftituted and eftablifhed

the performance of public tournaments and

jufts, at Hated times nominated and fixed upon

in his decrees made for that purpofe. Several

of the German hiflorlans tell us, that he intro-

duced the pra£lice of thefe exercifes into Ger-

many upon his return from the expedition

which he made to chaftife the ravages and fpoils

committed on his frontiers by the Huns, and

in order to mould his fubjedts to military difci-

pline and the proper management of their

horfes in all future fervices: but Francifcus

Modius, a very grave and learned author, aflerts,

upon much better authorities, that one &f the

emperor's courtiers, named Philip, who had

travelled into England and France, and there

feen the nobility running at the ring, and com-

bating at the barriers, and performing other

martial exercifes, on his return home repre-

fented them in fo advantageous a light to his

mafter, that the emperor determined to inftitute

the like practices within his own dominions,

and thereupon commanded the palatine of the

Rhine, and the dukes of Bavaria and Franconia,

in conjundioM with the beforementioned Philip,

to draw up proper articles for regulating thofe

meetings and exercifes, agreeable to the prac-

tice ufed in England and France en the like

occafions j and that fuch articles, being accord-

ingly prepared by the commiffioners, and ap-

proved by the emperor, were in the year 938

publifhed in his court, and ratified by an im-

perial conftitution; whereby it was alfo ordained,

that tournaments fhould every third year be

folemnifed in Germany, and the countries be-

longing thereto.* According to the articles

eftablilhed by the emperor Henry I.-|- which

with fome fmall and occafional variations were

afterwards adopted throughout Europe, all

princes, lords, barons, and gentlemen of noble

extraftion, were intitled and invited to become

combatants in the jufts, provided they came well

and properly armed : but no man could be admit-

ted as a performer in any of thofe folemnities, who

was not a gentleman of armories, and of four

defcents at lead of noble parentage. If any

one, who could not fo prove his own birth in

the fourth degree on the father's, or on the

mother's fide at lead:, prcfented himfelf at any

tournament or jufl for admiflion, under pre-

tence that he was worthy to be efteemed of

equal rank with thofe of ancient defcent, having

been ennobled by his prince ; fuch perfon was

not only to be excluded, but puniflied. In like

manner, blafphcmcrs, traitors, murderers, adul-

terers, and thofe who had been guilty of other

* Modius ut fupta, Favinc Theatre dllunutur, p. 461.
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crimes, as perjury, rapes, cowardice, treachery,

facrilege, oppreffion, robbery, extortion, and de-

famation, more particularly of ladies charafters,

and reviling theperfon orchuradlcrof the emperor,

were alfo to be excluded and punifhed for their

prefumption. Thofe who were received and ad-

mitted to tourney, were obliged to appear dreffed

in complete armour, with their arms embroidered

or depided on their fliields and furcoats, and

mounted on horfes fully caparifoned, and in

like manner adorned with the fi.gures and tinc-

tures of their arms. Each combatant was

preceded by his efquire riding alfo on horfeback,

and bearing in his ritiht hand his mafter's

tilting-fpear ornamented with a pennon of his

arms, and in his left the helmet which was to

be worn in the exercife, ornamented with lain-

brequins or flowing pieces of filk, miflrefles

favours, wreaths, or torfes, being of the tindures

of his arms and proper livery, and furmounted

by the crefl: and device. When the combatants

approached the fpot whereon the jufts were

appointed to be folemnifed, they, on notice

given by founding a horn or trumpet, were

met at the barrier by the judges of the tilt, and

others appointed for that purpofe ; to whom
they prefented their names, helmets, armorial

bearings, mantlings, devices, and other proofs

of requifite defcent and qualification. Thefe

beingduly examined by thejudges were regiftered

and recorded in their books, together with the

names of the feveral lordlhips, and an account

of the equipage and train belonging to each

combatant : which done, the fhields of arms,

helmets, mantlings, wreaths and crefts, with

which they were to juft, were hung upon tents,

pavilions, trees, barriers, and fit places near

to the lifts, fome days before the fports were

to begin ; not only as fignals of challenge to

all fuch as were willing iojujl, but in order that

every combatant might be known by his arms,

crefts, and liveries, to the adors, judges, and

fpedators. Each of the (hields, thus expofed

to public view, was attended and guarded by

the pages of the refpedive challenger to whom
fuch ftiicld belonged, dreft: in fuch fafliion as

their mafter fancied; fome appearing like Sa-

vages, Saracens, Moors, Sirens, &c. and others

like lions, bears, tigers, boars, bulls, and

other animals : and it was the buijnefs of thefe

pages, in conjundion with the heralds, to take

an account of the names and arms of all thofe

who accepted the challenge, as alfo of the

weapons wherewith they touched the chal-

lenger's fliield, and to lift them for the combat.

The method of accepting the challenge was by

t!ie

t Goldafti Conflitutiones Imperialcs, vol. i. p. 211.
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till.- acceptor's touching the flileld of the chal-

ijiiger with fuch weapon as he chofe to juft

witli, either blunts ox Jlnirps* The firil piibhc

tournament ordained by the emperor Henry I.

was Iblemniled at his expence, in the city of

Magdeburg, on the Sunday next after the feafi:-

day of the three kings of Cologn, in the year 938 :

to which great numbers of the nobihty and

gentry came from almoll every part of Eu-

rope. After this, tournaments became frequent

throughout Germany, France, Normandy, Eng-

land, and Scotland. Monf. Favine-j- mentions

no lefs than thirty-fix celebrated in Germany

between 938 and 14S7 : and many others, held

in France, are noticed in the hiilories of that

kingdom. The Engliih for many ages lolem-

nifed annual tournaments in London on every

Friday in Lent,;}: and at other feafons in different

parts of the country ; inflances whereof, and

of the high efteem in which they were held,

as being the means whereby the fuhjefts might

be accuftomed to horfemanlhip and feats of

arms, and thereby the better enabled to oppofe

their enemies, are plentifully fupplied by our

hiAorians.ll

The great refpedt thus fhewn to noble birth

and ancient defcent, in contradiftinction to the

inferior and meaner rank of people, ftamped no

inconfiderablc value on armories; a juft title

whereunto was attended with fo much honour

and advantage to its poffeffor. At the fame

time, the great exadnefs and corredl diftinftion

particularly requifite to be obferved in arjiiorial

bearings on the occafion of admiflion to engage

in the tournaments, together with the follicitudc

for obtaining or affuming fuch tokens of gen-

tility, which the fight of thofe exercifes excited

in the minds of perfons of the middle clafs

;

not only caufed arms to multiply and grow

numerous, but brought in a variety of new-

invented charges to be borne on fliields. The
pageantry in which the combatants rode, and

the pon:!p and fplendour of their equipages, when
they offered themfclvcs and came into the lifts,

added to their (hields and helmets feveral figures

and external ornaments, which never before

had appeared in any atchievement. It was the

eftablifliment of tournaments, as Monf. Menel-
trier and others affirm, that introduced into

the fcience of heraldry the cbeveron, faltirc,

bend, bar, and other transverfe figures, which,
as they fay, were copied from thofe pieces

of wood which formed and made up the barriers,

"* Modius ut fupra. Favinc, Ncftit, Mcncftrier, Scagcr'<
Honours civil and military.

t Theatre d'PIonneur, p. 465. &c.
t Stow's Survey of London; Seymour, Maitland.
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ovliils; but others again as ftrongly contend

for their having a quite diffcj-ent orij^in.

The Ckojs.^uks, fo called from the little

crofles which thofe who undertook the expe-

pcdition to the Holy Land, againll the infidels,

received from the hands of the bilhops and

prielb, and fewcd on their garments, likewife

gave occafion not only to the bearing of feveral

new figures till liien unknuun, in arms, as be-

zants, martlets, efcalhps, alerluns, croffes, &c. hut

improved the mode, and greatly augmented the

number and variety, of armories ; each of the

adventurers in that religious warfare, of whom
many had nut any other the leall prct^-nce for

the allumption of tfrwj, endeavouring to diftin-

guifli hiuifcif from all other croifaders by a diffe-

rence in the device and tindures which he placed

on his ihicld and lurcoat, and difplayed on his

banner. The glory which from tiiefe expe-

ditions refulted to thofe who had bravely riiked

their lives and fortunes in defence of the

Chriflian religion, brought thofe arms, which
had been worn on the occafion, into elleem

;

lo that their afiumers, when returned from
the holy wars, not only continued, durino-

their lives, the ufc of fuch arms as th' y had
afiumed; but their iffue did the lame, makin^^

them the hereditary gentilial marks of thur
family, and priding themfelves in exhibiting

and perpetuating fuch certain proofs of the
piety, virtue, and valour, of their parents.

From what has been before obferved, there
is the greateft rcafon to conclude, that hereditary

family arms are of German produdion and
feudal origin ; but the time in which they were
firft ufed in England is not equally certain. An
enquiry into that fad, touching which there
has been a greater diverfity of opinions than
about the origin of the inftitution itil-lf, is highly
interefting, and well worthy of our refearches.

Our Saxon monarchs have been confidered as the
introducers oigentilial arms into this ifland, whilft
on the other hand, fome writers have maintained,
that ar?m\\'ctt ufed by thcBritons at the very time
that the chriilian faith was firfc propagated here,§
and that Lucius, a pro-regulus in Britain in the
4Sth year of the chriflian xva, took forhis arms,
Ar. a crofs gules. Canute and his Danes have',

in their turns, been honoured with the repu-
tation of having firft taught our anccftors the
ufeofarms. The learned and judicious anti-
quary Mr. Arthur Agarde conjedlures that arms
came to us firfl from the Normans, being brouoht

HI

11
M. Paris, H.ll and Hollingftead's Chronicles, Stow, &c.

§ Sir James Ley, who was afterwards earl or Ahrlborough,
in his Trcatife on the Antiquity of Arms in England.—Anti-
quary Difcourfes, vol. I. p. ,,2. Air. Tate, ibid. 168.
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by Edward the ConfclTor, and afterwards more

plentifully praftifed here by William the Con-

queror and the nobles who came over with him.

Mr. Waterhoufe, upon what grounds is uncer-

tain, fuppofes that gentilial armories were known

here before that tiinej and that the firft ufers

of them were thofe few of the Britiih and Saxon

nobility, who kept their honours, fortunes,

and feats, on the change of government made by

duke William, and who, not having appeared

in oppofition to him or his fons, held their

Itations in the country, although the Normans

enjoyed both the places and preferments in

court and camp; and as they grew more habi-

tuated to his government, and he abated of his

rigour, and by peaceable ruling became more

calm, they ventured to fhow themfelves more

openly, and with greater freedom avowed their

rights, by bearing thofe marks of honourable

diflindion.* The great Mr. Camden, who is

followed by Peter Pithea and others, thinks

them of more recent date with us, and fays,

that " fhortly after the Conqueft: the eftimation

" of arms began in the expeditions to the Holy

" Land, and afterwards by little and little be-

" came hereditary, when it was accounted an

" efpecial honour to pofterity to retain thofe

" arms which had been difplayed in the Holy

" Land in that holy fervice againft the profeffed

•< enemies of Chriflianity; and that we received,

" at that time, the hereditary ufe of them ; but

*' that the fame was not fully eftablilhed until

" the reign of king Henry the Third; for that,

" in the inflanccs of the laft earls of Chefter,

•' the two Quincies earls of Winchefter, and

" the two Lacies earls of Lincoln, the arms of

" the father flill varied from thofe of the fon."-!-

Sir Henry Spclman is of opinion, that they

are of flill more modern growth in this king-

dom ; for, fpeaking of the antiquity generally

allowed to the ulage of arms in England, he

obferves, that " this nation being for fome

•' hundreds of years harralTed with wars, in

" the florm of foreign alfaults, and civil com-

" motions, there is little reafon to be over

" confident in matters of pedigree and arms

" much beyond four hundred years ;" and cx-

prefles his doubts whether they are even entitled

to that antiquity, by adding,—" Nc/cio an eapror-

^'-
Jus antiquitate."-X

* Defence of Arms nnd Armories, p. 60.

+ Camdcii's Remains. Camden on the Antiquity of Arms

in England,—in collection of Antiquary Difcourfcs, Vol. I.

p. 170.

j
In Glo(l"irio, ad verlium Arnm.

% Gelf. Monum. lib. IX. c. 4. Math. Weftm. f. j86.

II
Cede.

(*) Ibid.

(t) Hovcdcn.

(t) Sax. Chron.
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Upon what authority the advocates for the

ufe of gentilial arms being known and prac-

tifed in Britain during the Saxon government,

ground fuch aflertion, doth not appear, as all

the hirtorians of thofe times are filent as to that

matter. The llorfe of Hengiil and Horfa,—the

devices by which the leveral kingdoms were di-

ftinguifbed from each other during the Heptar-

chy— the Golden Dragon of Uter furnamed Pen-

dragon—the three diiterent bearings attributed

to his fon Arthur; to wit, firft, ^ivo dragons

ciidorfed, or; fccondly. Three croivns; and, thirdly.

Vert, a crofs argent, 'with the Ho'y Virgin holding

the infant Jefus in her arms, on thefirji quarter^—
the T'k»/ borne by Edwin king of Northum-

berland|l—the Banner-roll ofgold andpurple hung

over the tomb of king Ofwald at Bardney(*)

—

the

Dragon, or, depicted on the banner of Cuthred

kingofWeffex(f ) at thebattle of Burcford(:{:)

—

the Saxon blazon, being A-zure, a crofs formee, or

flowery, or,{^') and that of the Danes, being Or,

femee of hearts, three leopards giclesi^—upon all

which ftrefs hath been laid for proving the pre-

valency of the ufe of arms in this kingdom in

thofe early times—were no other than the mili-

tary and imperial enfigns of the feveral monarchs

who bore them, and were never confidered by

them in any other light.

Plereditary gentilial arms were the fruits of the

feudal law; and, as we have not any good reafon

to imagine that either fuch law, or any of the

cuftoms to which it gave birth, had gained a

footing in England previous to the invafion of

William the Norman, we cannot juftly expedt

to meet with zny family arms ufed in this king-

dom antecedent to that remarkable event. Not-

withflanding this, fome writers have fuggefleci

that our Englifli king Edward, commonly ftyled

the Conf'ffor, who frequently viiited the court

of his uncle the duke of Normandy, and was

fond of the fafliions and culloms there obferved,

introduced many of them into England; and,

among others, that of the ufe of family arms :

in confirmation whereof, they aflcrt that Ed-

ward, by way of letting an example to his fub-

iefts for affuming fuch marks of dillinilion, took

for his own private arms

—

Az. a crofs formee

or, betweenfive martlets^- of thelaf,-\- as we find

them depifted in many places in this kingdom.

Now, had this really been the cafe, it cannot rea-

fonably

(§) Speed, Guillim, York, Gerard, Leigh, Morgan, he.

(II)
Imhoft' Blazonias Return Pariumque Magnx Britan-

nioe. Spencer's Opus Heraldicum.

* Tl'.ey arc commonly cal'cd Martlets by the heraldic wri-

ters; but on the cfcutcheon of Edward the Concflcir's arm^,

carved on the wall of his abbey-church at Weflminfter., they

are rcprefcnted with beaks, legs, and claws ; whereas the he-

raldic martlet h.ith neither beaks nor legs.

I Coutumicr de Normandic—Ord. Vitalls,
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fonably be luppofed that a fafliion adopted and

introduced by a prince lb much beloved by his

people as Edward confeffedly was, ihould not

be followed by all, or at leaft by the major

part of the principal men in his kingdom,

more efpecially as it was defigned lor their

honour and dirtinftion ; and conlequently that,

if the ufe ol flimily anus had then prevailed

among the nobility and gentry of England, fome

meinoranda or traces ol fuch praftice mull: have

been handed down to us : whereas nothing of

that fort appears. The general hillories of thole

limes do not take the leall; notice of it j and Abbas

Rievalenfis, Edward's profelled hiftorian, who
is extremely circumftantial even in the minuted:

occurrences, wJiich he thought redounded to his

mafter's charader, is totally filent as to this

matter; fo that no credit can be given to thole

modirn writers, who would pcrfuade us that

the pradice of bearing family arms was firft

brought into England by the Confcjjhr. Fur-

ther, there is not only great rcafon to doubt the

truth of the allertion, that Edv/ard the Con-

fefibr was the perfon who firft afiumed the arms

above delcribed ; but to think that tliey were

the imperial enfigiis of his elder brother Edmund

Ironfide, and actually borne by him at the bat-

tle of Alhdon : for Margaret, who married

Mdcolm Canmore king of Scotland, and was

filter to Edgar Atheling, and daughter of

Edward the elder fon of king Edmund Ironfide,

ufed thole very arms after the death of her

brother, and filler ChrilTian, in teftimony of

her ri^ht to the crowu of England, as being the

only hcirefs of the Saxon race, and adually had

them engraved and let up on the monaflery of

Dumfermling, of which Ihe was the foundrels,

where they flill remain. The crofs fonncc or,

in afield azure, was the Saxon enfign ; and there-

fore there is the greater likelihood, not only

that Edward the Confeflbr, on his afcending

the throne, took the imperial enfign of his late

brother, rather than that he brought them as

new-invented family arms from the Norman

court ; but alio that Margaret of Scotland^

in fupport of her claim to the Englifli crown,

\vould wear the imperial enfigns ufed bv her

grandfather, who had been king of England,

and not fuch arms as had been firft aflumed by

her great uncle Edward the Confcllbr, who

had mounted the Englilh throne, in prejudice

to the right of her father, and confequently to

that of her brother, and ofherfelf. The Nor-

mans were indeed fo well acquainted with the

feudal fyftem, that they planned and eftablifiied

the form of their government upon that fyftem,

at the time of their firft fettlement in France

;

* Coutumier de Normar;dle.—Ord, Vitnlis.
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in evidence of which, wc find tliat moft part

of the lands in Normandy were held of the duke

by military tenure, and th.it the ufc of here-

ditary arms, as well as other feudal cuftoms,

were obferved by the nobility and chief land-

holders of that duchy. * Mence there cannot

be the leaft lliadow of doubt, that the command-
ers of thofc diflerent corps, which compofed

William's army when he invaded this kingdom,

mide ufe of the fame marks or tokens of dillinc-

tion. That fuch were here ufed by them, we

have a very notable inftancc. The inhabitants

of the fenny parts of Cambridge and Lincoln

Ihires refufcd to fubjed theml'elves to the Nor-
mjn yoke, and manfully refifted the troops fent

by William to force them to obedience ; in

which oppofition they were greatly encouraged

and alTifted by the monks of Ely ; but being at

length overpowered by the Normans, the

revengeful and imperious monarch had no

iooner made himfelf mafter of that part of the

country, than, in order to keep all things quiet

there, and to pui;ifti as well as awe the Ely
monks, he not only quartered one of his captains

upon each of them at bed and boartl, but

required every monk, upon peril of his life,

to be anfwerablc for the good maintenance and

perfonal fafety of that individual Norman who
was fo placed under his immediate care and

protcdion. A pidure reprefenting the portrait

of each of thefe Norman chiefs, as alfo that

of the inonk on whom he was particularly

quartered, together with the name and coat of
anus offitch Norman, in proper blazon, placed

beneath his portrait, was hung up in the refec-

tory of the monaftery, and w^as afterwards

removed into the cathedral church at Ely,

where it remained till lately. Moft of thofe

chiefs obtained linds, and fettled in England, -j-

where their defccndents continued for many

years, and ufed for their family arms the fame

figures and devices as are reprcfented in the

abovementioned pidure, under the portrait

of th-ir rclpedive anceftor. The fitiehty of

the pidure, fo far as regards the cmts of arms

reprefented therein, cannot therefore be juftly

queftioned; and if fuch pidure was reallv

genuine, and painted at the time in which the

feverai perlbns whofe portraits are therein ex-

hibited were living; it is a proof that hereditary

gentilitial arms were ufed by the Normans at

the time of their invafion of this kingdnm.

In fliort, V, lien the whole of the feverai argu-

ments tl'.at have been offered in fupport of the

difi-'erent opinions broached, in relped to the

time in which armorial bearings were firll brought

into England, are maturely confidcrcd, it will ap-

g pear

I Dcmcfday—I.ibrr Niger Scaccarii.
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pear mnnifell that arms, together with the feudal

lyllem, from whence they originated, were firft

introduced into this kingdom by the NormanS

at the time of the Conqueft ; and that duke

William having foon after bertowed on his

followers thofe lands and honours, of which he

had violently diffeized the natives, to hold of

him by military or knight's fervice j thofe fev/

of the Britifh nobility and Saxon line, who had

been lucky enough to avoid the frowns of the

Conqueror, and to keep their honours, fortunes,

and cilates, ailumed to thcmfelves and families

certain marks or tokens of diftindion fimilar to

thofe then ufed by the new intruders. Thefe

Britifli, Saxon, and new Norman lords, from

whom mod of our now ancient gentry are de-

fcended, being, by the tenure of their lands,

obliged, in their perfons, and with their depend

-

ents, tenants, and fervants, to attend their fove-

reign in his wars, in compliance with the feudal

cuflom, granted out parts of their refpedive te-

nures to perfons who were allied to them by mar-

riage, or affcdion, upon fuch terms as either they

themfelves held them of the firft grantor, or

on fuch other conditions as they thought moft

expedient for their own private emolument; at

the fame time aligning to fome of them certain

coats armour, which they ufually compofed of

part of their own arms, with fuch differences and

additions as they thought proper. Others of thefe

principal tenants, to whom arms had not been

thus granted, and who, from the nature of their

tenures, were bound not only to give perfonal

attendance on their lord in times of war, but to

fupply him with a certain number of men com-
pletely armed, towards m^iking up the whole

complement of foldiers, which he was obliged

to bring with him into the field when called on

for that purpofe by the fovereign, affumed to

themfelves arins, in ereat meafure refemblino-

thofe borne by their chief, but yet in fome

refpeds varied trom them, either in tlie diffe-

rence of the charges, or in the diverfification of

their tindurcs. The continuance of this prac-

tice greatly increafed the number of ^rw^r/t-j-,

which, as before obfcrved, received a confider-

able augmentation from the fplitting and fub-

uividing of landed property, and were ftill

further multiplied by thofe ufed in tilts and

tournaments, but mofl efpecially by the various

arms afiumed by that amazing crowd of adven-

turers who engaged in the Croilades, and, until

thofe times, had never prefumed to difference

themfelves by any peculiar badges or tokens of

diffindion. After the return of king Richard

* Rcgift. Hon. clc Richmoiul, Sigil. e.

t See Camden's Remains, where are fevcral inilanccs of
fueli grants. .
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the Firft from Paleftine, he fliewed a particular

fondnefs for difplaying, on every occafion, thofe

armorial enfigns under which he had gained

fo much glory in his expedition againft the

infidels : thofe who had ferved with him in

that warfare, likewife prided themfelves in

bearing fuch diftinguifliing emblems and de-

vices as they had ufed on that occafion: their

iflue adopted the idea; and holding it as a great

honour to retain thofe badges, which their

fathers had worn in the holy war, not only

bore them during their lives, but tranfmitted

them to their pofterity as permanent marks of

family diftindion. In confequence of this, the

great lords and principal gentry did not only

continue thofe badges and marks on their fliields,

but, in order to be better known and difiiin-

guifhed, had the like badges and devices de-

pided on the breads and backs of the tunics

and furcoats which they wore over their armour,

as alfo on the caparifons of their horfes. This

fafhion of furcoats, fpread over their coats of

mail, and reaching down to their heels. Sir

William' Dugdale, from John Rous, informs

us, commenced in the reign of king John

;

but it certainly was of an earlier date, and intro-

duced about the middle of the twelfth century j

fince we find the figure of Galfridus earl of

Richmond, who died anno 1186, reprefented

in that drefs on his feals.* Arms, having thus

increafed and become hereditary, foon acquired

fuch an acceffion of effimation and importance,

that they were fometimes transferred, as tefti-

monies of favour and aftcdion, from the legal

pofleflLr to fome other perfon ,-\ and being no

longer afiTumable at pleafure by any man what-

foever, they came to be confidered as proper

remunerations of merit, valour, and good fer-

vices performed ; fo that princes, kings, empe-

rors, and their generals and commanders,

whilft in the field, as Guillim obfcrves.J

" beftowed them on martial men, whole valour-

" ous merits, even in jullice, required due recora-

" pence of honour anfwerable unto their worthy

" ads; theremembrance whereofcould not better

" be preferved and derived unto pofterity, than
*' by thefe kinds of lior.ourable rewards." In

imitation of this pradice, feveral great earls afiu-

med to themfelves the privilege of grantino-, by

their letters ^d^tznt,particular arms, together with

titles and places of dignity, to the inferior gentry,

and fuch perfons as they deemed meritorious,

although not ranked among their immediate

tenants and dependents.

§

Having

X IntroJuflion to Guilllm's Difplay of Heraldry.

§ See Grant of Arms from Iliniiphrcy, earl of Stafford and
Perehe, to Robert Wl-.itgrovc, in Camden's Remains.
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Having thus pointed out the rife and origin

of armories, and Ihcwn the principal occafions

which led to their increafe and eltabliflimcnt

;

it will be necelfary, in the next place, to en-

quire how they came to be reduced to a rei^ular

fcience, and to what perfuns in particular the

care, infpeftion, and regulation of thofe tokens

of diflindlion, devolved.

The government of the feveral nations and

principalities, who adopted the feudal fyficni,

being in great meafurc military; the attL-ntion

of the prince or chief of each was applied, in

the firll place, to the regulation and conduft of

the forces, which were to proted: and defend

his new-acquired dominions from every attempt

that might be made to difpoflefs him. But, as

thefe purpofes could not be thoroughly effeded

by fuch prince fmgly, he appointed two great

officers to aft immediately under him ; to wit,

a Constable and Marshal: making it

their duty to aflembje and lead the army on

every emergency ; to lee that every baron and

chief tenant not only gave his perfonal attend-

ance therein, but that he brought with him

fuch quota of ibldiers as by his tenure he was

obligated to furnilh, and that they were properly

armedj to compel their flay and aftual fervice

during the time ftipulatcd for that purpofe ;

to mark out arjd allot their places of encamp-
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ment ; to ilfue the proper dircdions for the

fupply of provifions for the whole body; and

to fuperintend and command fuch other fervices,

as might be conducive to the good order and

advantage of the army in general. In the due

execution of thefe powers, and more particularly

in afccrtaining the jundlon of the army by the

chief military tenants fummoned for that pur-

pofe, together with that of their rcfpedtivc con-

tingencies of men at arms, and that they con-

ftantly appeared on calling over the muller-roll,

nothing could be more ufeful, than that each

chief and his refpedive followers lliould wear

fome token or badge, whereby they might be

known at firft fight, and openly and clearly

diftinguiflied from all others. This not only

gave rife to armories, as hath been :ilready

obferved, and rendered them ufeful and impor-

tant, but made it neceflary that the regulation

of fuch cognifanccs, and the determination of

all matters of doubt, difpute, and dithculty,

relative to them, IhouKl be delegated to thofe

who had the fuperintendency and condud of

the national forces, and of the feveral matters

of war. Hence therefore they confequently

fell into the department of the C.Gnjtabk and

Marfljal ; the origin and eftablifliment of

each of which great officer^ is now to be more

particularly confidercd.

Iht CONSTABLE.
THE fundion and authority of the Con-

ftable is of much higher antiquity, than the

name by which that officer now is, and for many

ages pad: hath been, diflinguilhed. Whilfi:

Rome was governed by kings, he was called

'iribiinus tnUitiim and Magijicr equitwn;* but

under the emperors, thefe names were changed

into that of FreefeStus Pratsrius .^ Soon after

the removal of the feat of empire from Rome to

Byzantium, when the nam^es of offices began

* Feneftelh, c. K. g. 22.

•j- Raynutus.

J FcneflcUa, Tullius, Vincemius Lupanus deMagidratibus

Francia". Anfelmi Uiftoria Genealogica Comltum Stabuli

Francis.

11
Curopalatus, Nicephorus.

The Coma Jlabult may not improperly be trandatcd

Lieutenant of the horff, (or Comes, 33 Rofinus obfervcs,(l) figiii-

fied, in the latter Latinitv, the fame as Legatm did in the mere

early times of the Roman empire. The principal nobility of

the imperial court and houfehold, at firft, obtained the title

oi Comites, by reafon of their conflant attendance on and

accompanying the prince, as well when he was at home, as

when he went out on any expedition . Thus Spartian, fpeaking

of the empercr Hadrian, fays, cum judicaret, in canfitio hahuit

non mn'uos fues et comitts fsli/m, fedJitrlsconfullos. The Comites

of the emperors are likewife frequently mentioned in ancient

(i) De Antiquitat, Roman, lib, X. c. 7.

to be altered, and the principal officers of

the imperial houfehold were intitled Comites

falatii, Comltes horrcorum, Ccniites fcholarum,

«5cc. this officer, having the charge of the

military, which confifted moftly in horfe,

was called Comes Jlabuli.\ From hence the

eaftern emperors had their 2 ^iyx^ x.ovTo,1avA6,-,||

who was the fame officer with him whom Pro-

copius calls 7rj;oTOTi7a3-i''p;or, as being the chief

that dealt with and carried the fword. The
French

Roman infcriptions, &c. Monf. Tcllcmnnt(2) refers the origin

of thefe CamrViJ to the latter part of the reign of Aujuftus,

and fays, that the emperor chofc a certain number of the

fcnators to be always attendant in his palace, in order that

he might have a kind ol domcftic fenate, or privy council,

always at hand and ready to be advifcd with, flyling them

Cccfari! Comites.—S.dmafius, in his comment on the above

quoted pafTage in Spartian, (3) fays, " Comes, fociu; a comi-

" tanJo diclus, v^-1 acommcando, feu acomeotis, quod in ufu

" non eft ; undcConfulcsRom.ini Comites dicti funt, quia

" femper duo crant. Indc ctiamcx ea confuetudine unius-

" cuiuNquc Comitatus provifor adhuc Comes vocatur, quamvia

" nonnifi unus fit."

(;) Tom. I. I.-npcrat. p. 9S. 762. Tom. III. p. 389. Tom. IV.

p. :S,-.

(3) f--!-. 4".
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French, in the very early times of their monar-

chy, likevvife had their ComesJiabuli; but with

them his dignity and power, when firft infti-

tuted, fell very Ihort of that which was enjoyed

by the Comitcs Jiabuli of the eaflern and weitern

emperors, he being no more than an houfehold

officer, to whofe care the king's (tables and horfes

were confided; and who, in thofe times, never,

cither out of duty, or officially, intermeddled

with the army, except when appointed thereto by

efpecial commiffion from the king for that pur-

pofe, as is evident from the words of Aymonius

:

that hillorian, fpeaking of king Chilperic, fays,

Cbilpericus rex Lendigafium comitem ftabuli

prafecit expcdkioni : and afterwards, Aliglfo came^

rario, Cerloni comiti fiabuli et Worood Comiti

palatii pracepit, lit fiimptis Saxonibus, Jlavonm

comprhnerent aiidaciam. That the admiral's power

was likewife, at fome times, dedicated to the Comes

Jiabuli, appears from the following paffage in

Turpinus's life ofCharlemagne; M^/Richardum,

comitem ftabuli, cum claJJ'e in Corficam. In this in-

ferior rank the ComesJiabuli, or Conjldbilis, as he

was then called by contraftion, continued until

the reign of Hugh Capet, who added fomewhat
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to his dignity, by uniting to the office of Comes

Jlabuh ih2.t of Praft£lus palatii ; but notwiih-

ftanding this, he ftill remained a mean officer

of the houfehold, and having no higher rank,

in point of precedency, than the place imme-

diately next before the Veiiatores*- Philip the

Firft rcftored the ancient dignity and authority

of this officer in the ftate, by appomting his

ComesJiabuli, Fregerius, PraJ'eSlus rci militaris :

and from that time, amongft the French, thecon-

ftable's authority became almoft unbounded,

he beins efteemed in the hoft as fecond from

the king, and having the cuftody regalis gladii,

in the fame manner as the Praje£lus Pratorius

had of old. -j-

The rights, privileges, and prerogatives,

of the Conftable of France, as allowed and

cftabliined, being regiftered by royal au-

thority on a very ancient roll now remaining

in the chamber of accompts in Paris; a tran-

fcript thereof, as alio of the oath taken by

the Conftable, and tlie confirmation ot the

rights of his office, will not, it is prefumed,

be unacceptable to the reader.

Rights a^d Privileges of the Constable of France.

From an Ancient Register in the Chamber of Accompts at Paris.

LE Conneftable de France a tel droit pour

le fait des Guerres. Premierement, le Con-

neftable eft par delTus tous autres, qui font en

rOft, excepte la perfonne le Roy, fe il y eft,

foient Dux, Barons, Comtes, Chevaliers, Ef-

cuyers, fodolcr* tant de cheval, comme de pie,

de quelque eftat qu'ils f lent, & doivent obcir

a luy. 2. Item, les Marefchaux de I'Oftfont

delTous luy, & ont leur office diitinfte de recevoir

les Gens d'armes. Dux, Comte-, Barons, Che-

valiers, Efcuyers, & kurs compagnons ; & ne

pueent, ne ne doivent chevaucher, ne ordonner

bataille, fe n'eft par le Conneftable, ne faire

banc, ne proclamations en I'Oft fans Tallente-

ment du Roy ou du Conneftable. 3. Item

le Conneftable doit ordonner toutes les batailles,

les chevauchees, &; toutes les eftablies. 4.

Item, toutes fois que I'Oft fe remHe de place

en autre, le Conneftable prent & livre toutes

les places de fon droit au Roy, & aux autres

dc I'Oft, felon leur cftat. 5. Item le C(in-

neftable doit aller en I'Oft devant les batailles,

tantoft aprez le Maiftre des Arloaleftricrs, 6c doi-

vent eftre les Marefchaux en fa bataille.

6. Item le Roy s'il eft en I'Oft ne doit chevau-

cher, ne les autres batailles, ne doivent chevaucher,

fors par I'ordonnance 6c le confcil du Conneftable.

* Ilincmanis Jc 01 Jiiic I'alatli, cap. xxii.

7. Item le Conneftable a la cure de envoier

meflages 6c efpies pour le fait de I'Oft, par tout

ou il voit qu'il apartient a faire, 6c defcouvreurs,

6c autres chevauchies, quant il voit que nieftier

en eft. 8. Item le Conneftable a de tous

ceux qui font retenus' a gages le Roy une

journee pour ion droit, desque ils font retefius,

6c desque ils prennent le premier paiement,

puet le Conneftable recevoir fon droit fe il li

plaift. 9. Item, de ceux qui ne prennent

gages du Roy, mes ont aucun certain falaire,

ou reftituteon d'argent ou d'autre chofe, pulsque

Ten chevauche a Banniere defploiee, le Con-

neftable doit avoir lont droit pour le fcrvicc

deffiis dit, fur ceuls qui prennent gaiges, defpcn,-;,

falaires, ou reftitution, ft comme deffus eft dit.

ID. Item, le C'onneftable prant devers les

Treforicrs de la "uerie fes croiturcs de tous

ceuls cjui comptent par devers hiy. C'cft afavolr

une journee autant comme il comptent par jour,

quelle fomme que ce foit. —11. Jicm, le Con-

neftable prant une journe;. dc lodoiers dc ciu-val

6: de pie, qui font devers la retenue du Meftre 6c

du Clerc des Arbaleftrier?, i:z le IVIcftre 6c le

Clcrc des Arbaleftrier<: en prenncrit une autre.

Et ainfi il eft accoullume des t(nisjou;s du temps

pafle.

I Sec Bcllcforcft, Tiilii;s, ;ind V. Lupanus.
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ne Rights and Privileges of the Constable of France,

as acknowledged by King Philip.

From the Manuscript Collections of Mons. de Peiresc.

PHILIPPE par b Grace de D. Roy de France,

f9avoir faifons a tons prefens & a venir,

Que fur ce que notre tres-cher & fcal Coufm

Raoul Comte de Eu, Connedable de France,

difoit & maintenoit que ceux de noftre lignage,

& les Princes & Prelats, & Barons dehors de

notre Royaume, & toutes manieres de gens de

cheval & de pie, de quelque condition qu'ils

foient, qui prengnent gages ou argent fur

Nous, luy doibvent telles droitures, conime fes

predecefleurs on dit office ont auccauftume

a prendre fur les foldoiers qui prengnent gages,

ou argent fur Nous, & que de ce, nul neprengne

gage ou argent fur Nous, ne t.'en puet, ou doit

cxempter aucun de noftre lignage & autres

maintenant Ic contraire. Nous voulons fur ce

favoir la verite', nous en fommes informez par

ceux qui niiex en pevent & doibvent favoir la

verite. Et aucuns trouvent que noftre dit

Coufin & fes predecefleurs on dit office, doivent

prendre & avoir droiture de toute maniere de

gens d'armes 6c de pie, qui prenoient gages fur

Nous, ou fomme d'argent, pour nous fervir

a certain nombre de gens d'armes, foient avec

ceux de noftre lignage, ou autre de noftre Roy-

aume, & dehors, de quelconque cftat & con-

dition qu'ils foient, qui fervent en hofts de Nous,

ou de nos gens pour Nous, exceptez toutevoies

les perfonnes de noftre lignage, ceux de leurs

liodieuv, lesquicx ill maintiennent de cous &
de frais, 6t qui ne preniiciit nus gages, ou fom-

mes d'argent, comme dit eft, & tous ceux qui

nous fervent au Icur fins prendre gages fur

Nous, ou fomme d'argent en la maniere deffus-

dite, & exceptez les foudoiers de la Mer, cfquicz,

noftre dit Coufin n'a nul droit. Etcedeclaions

nous par ces Prefentes au proffit de noftre dit

Coufin & de fes Succefieurs, & voulons qu'il

puifte demander, prendre, lever, & av ir dores-

navant leurs dites droitures a la maniere defius

dite fans nul empefchement, Jcquel empefche-

mcnt Nous pour le temps a venir mettons du

tout a ncant, faouf touteiois noftre rroit en

autres chofes, Sc en toutes I'autruy. Et donnons

en mandement par ces mefmes lAiires a tous

ceux a qui il puet, fie pourra appartenir, que

des droitures devant dites a toubjours mais

laiftent joiiir paifiblement noftre dit Coufin &
fes fuccefteurs on dit Office : & les baillent 5c

delivrent a noftre dit Coufin & a fes Succefieurs

Conneftables de France, fans nulle difficultc, &
fans autre mandement attendre de Nous, ou de

nos fuccefl^eurs Roys de France. Et pour cc

que les chofes dcfl"usdites foient fermes 6c ftables

a tousjours, nous avons fait mettre noftre feel

a ces prefentes Lettres. Donne a fainte Levine,

I'an de grace 1340, ou mois de Fcbvrier,

l^he Oath of the Constable of France.

From Father Anselm's Historia Genealogica Comitum Stabuli Francis.

VOUS jurez Dieu le Createur, par la foy

6c la loy que vous tenez de lui, 6c fur

voftre honneur. Que en I'Office de Conneftable

de France, du quel le Roy vous a prefentemcnte

pourveu, 6c dont vous luy faites hommage pour

ce deu, vous fervirez iceluy Sieur envers 6c con-

tre tous, qui peuvent vivre 6c mourir, fans per-

fonne quelconque en excepter, en toutes chofes

luy obeirez comme a voftre Roy 6c fouverain

Seigneur, fans avoir intelligence ne particularite

a quelque perfonne que ce foit, au prejudice de

luy 6c de fon Royaume : 6c que s'il y avoit pour

le temps prefent ou a venir, fur communautc
ou perfonne quelconque, foit dedans ou dehors

le Royaume de France, qui s'eftevaft ou voulfift

faire 6c entreprendre quelque chofe centre ou au

prejudice d'iceluy fon dit Royaume, 6c des droits

de la Couronne de France, vous Ten avertiiez

6cy refifterez de tout votre pouvoir, 6c vous y
employerez comme Conneftable de France, fans

rien epargner, jusques a la mort inclufivement

;

jure/ 6c proraettez de garder 6c obferver le con-

tenues chapitrez 6c forme de fidclite vicux 65

mouveaux.

UNDER
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UNDER the kings of Caftile the ComesJlabidi

was an officer of high rank and digni.y.* That

the- fovereigns of the Goths in Spain hkewife had

ihc]^ Comitesjiabuli v/aXtZ'cn from the council

• oi" Toledo, amongft the fubfcribers whereto is

Guifildaniundus comes Jlabidi -y-^ and we are ex-

prefsly told by Petrus Tudebodus that the

Conllable of Bocmund, prince of Antioch, was

his flaiidard-bearcr, as well as general of his

forces.J In fad:, this officer occurs not only in

moft of thole kingdoms and principalities on

the continent, which were either of Roman

or Northern origin, but is fuppofed by writers

of no mean authority to have been introduced

into this ifland by our Anglo-Saxon anceflors

under the title of Stalhere, which, fay they, is

a Saxon name of the fame import with the

Latin Comes Jlabufi, and compounded of two

words, Stdl and here, the firft fignifying zjlable,

and the latter lord or majicr. In further fuj. port

of this affertion, it is alledged that not only

the name of this officer implies him to have

been the fame in this kingdom, as the Comes

Jlabuli was in the empire and in France, &c. but

that the fundlions of each of them were plainly

the fame in all refpeds. In proof whereof the

followmg evidences are quoted. Tiefamofa villa

EJiree, alio nomine Plafq vocata, mifere ab Ely

eji diJiraEla. Aljgarus qiadem btalhere, quod

Latine dux dicitur, eum iiivaiit.§ Elfgarus regice

procurator aula Eawardi, qui et Anglice ditlus

Staii! re, /. e. regni V'exillifer
||

Godricus et Ed-

mundiis Jilii regis Haroldi de Hibernia redeuntes,

tn Somerfet appbciierunt, qidbus Adnothiis domini

regis Haroldi Stalhere occurrit cum exercitu.f^

Some again are of opinion, that i\\t Comes

Jlabuli was an officer known here, in the Anglo-

Saxon age, by the title of Heretoch, founding

fuch opinion on the following paffixge in the

additions to the laws of king Edward the Con-
felTor, Erant ct alia poteftates & dignitates per

provincias et patrias univerjas, et per fmgidos

comita us totius rcgni pradiSli conjiitutc^, qui Here-

toches apud Anglos -oocabantur, Jcilicet Barones,

Nobiles ct Injigncs Japicntes et fideles et animofi.

Latine vcro dicebantur, Duftores exercitus; apud

Gallos, Capitales ConRabularii vel Marefcalli.

//// vero ordinabant acics denjijjimas in prcvliis, &
alias conjlituibant, prout decuit,etprout melius vijiin

J'uit, ad honorem coronee et ad utilitatem regni. (*)

To the fame purpofe, the following paflage

in the regifter-book of the priory of Lanthony

is cited.

—

Be it remembered, that in the time of the

* Blancx Comment, rerum Aragon. p. 785.

f Concil. Tolct xiii.

X Petri Tudcbodi Hift. Hicrofol. lib. iii.

§ Lib Elycnfis in Bib. Cotton,

II
Lib. VVakhamcnfis. 1
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conquejl of England, the great lord Algare S taller

-^ai earle of Efex, lord of Piefeys, rt«iConftable of

EncrL.nd, after 11:horn Walter jon of Roger of Glo-

cejier ivas made Conftable of England by the will

and conJ'Ut of the king and his lords then being and

thejayd Walter to have the layd Conftabulary /o?-

him and his beyres for ever. After him Milo,

fon of thefaid Walter, was Conftable of England,

the which Milo, &c. Which pafTage induced

Mr. Thynne to allert, that Algarus Stalhere was

Conftable to king Edward the Conjejj'or, and

continued as Juch till the Normans came.{^)

If reliance could be had on the authority of

this laft-mentioned quotation, we might perhaps

have a fair plea for admirtmg that the ConJlable

was an officer inllituted in this kingdom before

the time of the Norman invafion : but when it

is confidered, firft. That the paffage here cited

ftands alone, and unfupported by any one hi-

ftorian, record, or muniment, coEVdl with the

Conqueft; fecondly. That it confounds proper

names, titles of offices, and circumftances, all

together, by turning Stallere into a proper name

of a perfon, when it was no more than the ftyle

or title of the office which he bore ; by making

Algare, miftaken for Alfgare, a pr^nomen or

chriftian name to the nomen or proper name

Staller, when there was not any fuch patro-

nymic, family, or furnameas5/i7//('rif; and by tell-

ing us that Algare Staller was Conftable of Eng-

land, iriftead of faying, as truely was the cafe, that

one Alfgare was the Stallere, or bore the office of

Stallere, alt that time ; and, k-ftly, That this

regiiler-book of Lanthony priory was indilputa-

bly begun to be written long after the time of

William the Norman, and that by a monk, who
was not only far from being critically verfed in the

hiftory of thofe earlier times, (as is evident from

his making Milo to be the fuccefibr of W'altsr

de Glocefter in the conftablelhip of England,

inftead of Robert d'Oilly, baron of Hoke Nor-

ton, who was the predecelfor of Milo and fuc-

ceftbr to Walter; and torally omitting Ralph de

Mortimer, who was Conltable in the reign of

William. the Firft) but perhaps, at the hazard

of truthv was defirous of giving a very early

origin to that office, which had- been enjoyed by

the fou-nder of the priory of Lanthony; little or

no credic can be given to the paifige in queilion.

In fliort,- the name of Coneffable, or ConJlable, is

mere French, wai unknown in this ifland at

the time of the Conqueft, but foon after was,

together with the office, primarily, imported

hithef

^I An ancient Manufcript quoted in Antiquary Difcourles,

vol. ii. p. 86.

(•) Cap. XXXV.

(t) Cullcaions in [iolling.lieJ's Chron. p. 836.
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hither from Norrtiandy, when It was hereditary

in the family of Hum, Hume't, Humez, or

Hemniet*, by duke William, who appointed

Ralf de Mortimer to be his firrt: Conftable

of England. According to Sir William Dug-
dale,-f- the Conftable was then the fame as

the captain of the guards in after times; being

called Princeps militu? dotniis regice.

As the fundions, jurifdiction, and authority of

this great and high officer were, in many re-

fpefts, interwoven and blended with thofe of

the Marjljal, it will be proper to confider them

together, after having firfl: inquired into the

origin and rife of the latter j and therefore it
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will be fuflkient in this place jufl: to mention,

that, as the greatnefs of the Conftable of France,

in former times caufcd an infinity of trouble and

confufion in that kingdom, fo in England the

dignity, power, and authority of the Conftable,

grew up to fuch a height, and extended fo wide,

that ever fince that office became cxtimfl by the

attaindcrof Edward Stafford, duke of Bucking-

ham and conjlabk of Ens^land in the reign of

king Henry VIII. noperfonhath been appointed

thereto, except upon coronations and other

great folemnities; and then only for a very

fliort and limited fpace of time.

CONSTABLES of ENGLAND.
RALPH DE Mortimer accompanied Wil-

liam duke of Normandy upon his in-

vafion of England, and was one of the principal

commanders of his army. Soon after the Con-

queft, he was fent into the marches of Wales

againft Edrich, earl of Shrewsbury and lord of

Wigmore, in order to force him to fubmit to

the Norman yoke ; and having at length taken

him prifoner in his caftle of Wigmore, obtained

a grant thereof, together with all Edrich's lands,

and was conftitutcd Conjiabk of England by the

Conqueror.

Walter deGloucester, conftituted Con-

ftable of England in fee by king Henry the Firft:

he founded the caftle of Gloucefter upon lands

of his own inheritance, and not long after took

the habit of a canoii regular in the monaftery of

Lanthony in Wales, where he died, and was

buried in the chapter-houfe there.

MiLo, only fon of Walter de Gloucefter by

Emma his wife,, filler to Hameline de Baladon,

fucceeded his father in the Conflabulary of Eng-

* Of thcfe Richard de Humet is often ftyled Conjlahu-

1/irius, without any further additions, in charters made in

England as well as Normandy, during the reign of K. Henry

the Second. Moii. Angl. Vol. I. p. 519. 66ij. 821.829.

866. Vol. II. 49. 91. 119. 130. 31J. 37(3.4.04.812.954.

Vincent on Brook, p. 21.—Selden's Titles of Honour, p. 539,

540. Cartx Antiquas in the Tower of London, N. 39. C. 25.

R. 30. in dorfo Formulare Anglicanum DVI.—Ncuflria

Pia, p. 613.—Sometimes he is called ConJIalularius Henrici

Regis Jnglla:, as in Mon. Angl. Vol, II. p. 880. In a

charter exemplified pro Bruna Abbatia, Cart, i. Edw, III.

n. 38. and in Neuftria Pia,758.—His fon William is likewife

ftyled CanJIabularius, temp. Hen. II. and Ric, I. Mon. Angl,

Vol. I. p. 599. Vol. II. p. 231. and in Neuftria Pia, 427.

Alfo Con/iabularlus Domitii Regis, in Mon. Angl. Vol. I.

p. 488. Cart. Antiq. Lit. R. n. 16. and in Neuftria Pia, 760.

761. 85s gi8. But this title o( Con/laHe was in refpeiS of

the duchy of Normandy, and not of England. Thus Dugdale

in his Baronage, Tom. I. p. 631, quotes Rot. Pip. 2 Hen. II.

land. On the death of king Henry the Firfl,

this Milo fiding with the emprefs Maud, king

Stephen, in the firfl; year of his reign, deprived

him of his office of Conflable of England, and

appointed thereto Robert d'Oilly, then Con-

ftable of the caftle of Oxford ; but foon after

refliored him to that, and all other offices, which

he had held under kingHenry the Firft, as alfo to

the honour of Gloucefter, and the cuftody of the

tower and caftle there. The emprefs landing

in England in the fourth year of king Stephen,

Milo again fell ofi^from the king, and, with all

his forces, repaired to her at Briftol ; upon

which Stephen depofed him a fecond time from

his office of Conftable, and gave it to William

de Beauchamp. Two years after, king Stephen

having been taken prifoner in the battle of

Lincoln, the emprefs Maud reinftated Milo in

the office of Conftable of England, and created

him earl of Hereford, giving to him and his

heirs, by her charter of creation, bearing date at

Oxford upon the feaft of St. James the apoftle,

the

Line, where Richard is ftyled Conftable of Normandy. Henry

II. by a charter dated at Caen, confirmed to fUlHam de Humeri

Conftabulariam meam ijuam Richarilus de Humcz, pater fuus^

halebat de me, fibi et haredibiis fids, tencndam dc me el har,dibus

meis in feodo et hicreditate. Cart. Antiq. in Turre I ond. D. D.

II. I. & n. 2. Amongft the charters o'f the DuUcs of Nor-

mandy, at the end ot Du Chefne's Norman Writers, p. 1053,

is one of the eighth year of K. Rich. I. Tcftc Guliclmo dc

Hornet, Coiifldlularia J^ormnnnia; C.'.rt. i John, pars 1. m. 22.

dorf. Hoc focdus iri:er. rtgcm Johannem, et comitem Flan-

drias, pro ipfo rege Anglia;, bona fide tenendum WiUieimus

de Humes Cori^abttlnrius- N-sysannia, Sic. Mon, Angl, Vol, If.

p. 868, Tefte Williclnio de tiomcio Ccn/hbulerii l\,'cr>ncnr or,

25 Jiinii, 2 Joh. Our Ta'nie king John gives fccuritv to a

treaty of peace between }iim and Philip king of France, by

William de Hum'ctj CsnJIabularis Ncnnannia. Sjc Anfti^'s

liitrsduction. to his Curia Militaris, p, xxix, xxx.

-j~ Baioiia^c, vol.i. p. 5-37,
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the caftle of Hereford, the third penny of

the county, and divers confiderable lordfhips

therein. He married Sibylla, the eldeft daugh-

ter of Bernard dc Numarch, lord of Brecknock,

by Ncfta daughter of Griffin ap Lewellin, prince

of Wales ; and dying by the ihot of an arrow,

in hunting upon Chriflmas eve in the year 1 144,

was buried in the chapter-houfe at Lanthony,

near Glocefter, of his own refounding. He
left iffue five fons, viz Roger, Walter, Mahell,

Henry, and William; and three daughters, viz.

Margery, married to Humphry de Bohun;

Berta, the wife of Philip de Braofej and Lucia,

married to Herbert Fitz-Herbcrt.

Roger, theeldefl fon ofMilo, fucceeded his

father, as earl of Hereford and Conftable of

England : he was founder of Flaxley abbey in

Gloucefterfhire, and married Cecelie daughter

of Pain Fitz-John, but died without iffue in the

year 1 156, and was fucceeded by his fecond

brother,

Walter, third earl of Hereford and Con-

ftable of England, who died without iifue.

Mahel, third fon ofMilo, was fourth earl

of Hereford and Conftable of England, and

died without iffue.

Henry, fourth fon of Milo, was fifth earl

of Hereford and Conftable of England : he died

without iffue, and was fucceeded by

William, youngeft fon of Milo, fixth earl

of Hereford and Conftable of England : he dy-

ing unmarried, the earldom of Hereford and

office of Conftable of England devolved on

Humphry de Bohun, in right of his wife

Margery, the eldeft of the three daughters of

the before-mentioned Milo. This Humphry
de Bohun was fteward and fewer to king Henry

the Firft, and founded the priory of Mondon-
Farley in the county of Wilts : he died on the

fixth of April, 1 1 87, and was buried in the

chapter-houfe of Lanthony, leaving Humphry
his fon and heir.

Humphry de Bohun fucceeded as feventh

earl of Hereford and Conftable of England, by

defcent from his mother. He married Marga-
ret, daughter to Henry earl of Huntingdon,

fifter to William king of Scotland, and widow
of Conan le Petit earl of Britanny and Ricli-

mond : he died in the year was buried

in the chapter-houfe of Lanthony, and left

iffue

Henry de Bohun, eighth earl of Hereford

and Conftable of England : he was one of the re-

bel barons againft king John, for which he was

difleizcd of his lands and office j but upon the

.agreement made at Runnimede had reftitution

of them, and w.-.j; one of the twenty-five peers

who undertook that the king fhould obferve the
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great charter, and to compel him lb to do in

cafe of refufal. He married Maud, fole daugh-

ter of Jeffcry Fitz-Piers, and at length heir to

her brother William de Mandeville, the laft

earl of Elfex of that family; and, dying on the

firft of June, 1220, was buried in the chapter-

houfe at Lanthony.

Humphry de Bohun, commonly called

the good earl, was eldeft fon of the laft-mentioned

Henry, and ninth earl of Hereford and Con-

ftable of England. He married, firft, Maud

daughter to the earl of Ewe, by whom he had

iffue only one fon, Humphry, who died in his

lifetime; and, fecondly, Maud deAvenebury; and

dying on the 24th of September, 1 275, was buried

before the high altar in the abbey of Lanthony.

Humphry de Bohun, only fon of the

laft-mentioned earl by Maud, daughter of the

earl of Ewe, was one of the leaders of the

rebellious barons at the battle of Lewes; and

being afterwards g-neral of their foot forces in

the battle of Evefliam, was there taken prifbner,

and fent to Beefton caftle in Chefliire, where he

foon after died in the life time of his father, and

was buried in the abbey of Cumbermere; leav-

ing iffue by Eleanor, one of the three daughters

and coheirs of William de Braofe, baron of

Brecknock, only one fon, viz.

Humphry de Bohun, who fucceeded his

grandfather, and was the tenth earl of Here-

ford, and alfo Conftable of England. In the

tenth year of Edward the Firft, being appointed

to make his abode in the neighbourhood of

Brecknock, he deputed his uncle John de Bohun

to attend the king for the performance of the

office of Conftable of England in his abfence.

In the 25th year of the faid king, he was com-

manded to provide himfelf with horfes and arms,

and to attend the king to Flanders ; but not

obeying, he v;as difcharged from his office of

Conftable of England. He married Maud,

daughter of William ile Fienles, kinfwoman to

queen Eleanor ; ind, dying at Pleffy in the

year 1298, was buried in the chapel of the Holy

Virgin at Walden in Elfex.

Humphry de Bohun, only fon and heir

of the laft-mentioned earl, in the 30th year of

king Edward the Firft, by a formal conveyance,

gave and granted unto the king the inheritance

of all his lands, as alfo of his earldom of Here-

ford and Effex, ahd conftablefhip of England :

but, in the year 1302, upon his marriage with

Elizabeth, daughter of Edward the Firft, and

widow of John count of Holland, the king

regranted to him all his lands, caftles and lord-

fliips, in Engl^ind and Wales, as alfo his right

to tlie earldom of Hereford, together with the

Conftableffiip of England ; wiiich he thereupon

entailed
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entailed upon the ifflie of his body lawfully

begotten, and covenanted that, for want offuch

iffue, from and after the death of himfelf and

his faid wife, that fundry lordfhips, in the

deed mentioned, together with the Con-

ftablefliip of England, fliould go and remain to

the king and his heirs for ever. In the firfl;

year of king Edward the Second, he took part

with Thomas, earl of Lancalter, in confpiring

the death of Piers de Gavefton, for which the

king feizcd the Conllablefliip of England into

his own hand; but afterwards, in the fifth year

of his reign, reftored that office to him. In the

>6th year of king Edward the Second, he

joined Thomas, earl of Lancafter, in raifing

forces againft Hugh le Defpencer the Younger,

and publifhed the edid in Weftminfter Hall

for the banifliment of Hugh le Defpencer the

Elder; but being, in the j'ear after, together

with other rebellious barons, defeated at Bur-

roughbridge in Yorklhirc, and endeavouring

to pafs the bridge, was, by a foldier that lurked

underneath, run through the body with a lance,

upon the i6th day of March, 1 321, and buried

in the church of the Friars Preachers in York.

He had iffue by Elizabeth his wife fix fons, viz.

Humphry, who died young and in the life

time of his father; John, a fecond Humphry,

Edward, William, and iEneas, who died young

and unmarried.

John de Bohun, fecond fon and heir of the

laft-mentioned Humphry, fucceeded to the earl-

doms of Hereford and Eflex, and Conftablefliip

of England. He married firfl Alice, daughter

of Edmund earl of Arundel, and, fecondly, Mar-

garet, daughter of Raulph lord Bafiet, but had

no ifiTue by either of them ; and, departing this

life at Kirkby Thure, in Wedmoreland, in the

year 1335, was buried at Stratford near Lon-

don.

Humphry de Bohun, third fon of the

laft-mentioned Humphry, fucceeded to the

earldoms of Hereford and Eflex, and to the

Conftablefhip of England; but died unmar-

ried upon the 15th of Oiflober, in the year

1361, and was buried in the church of the

Friars Augullines ia London.

HuMPKRV DE BoHUN, Only fou and heir

of William de Bohun, earl of Northampton,

and the younger brother of the laft-mentioned

earl Humphry, fucceeded to the earldoms of

Hereford and ElTex, as alfo to the office of Con-

liable of England. In the 40th year of king

Edward the Third, he was fent on an embalTy

to Galachius, duke of Milan, to treat with

him on a marriage, between Violante, daugh-

ter of that duke, and Lionel, duke of Clarence.

He died on the i:;th of February, in the 46th
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year of king Edward the Third, and was burled

on the north fide of the prelbytery in the abbey

of Walden, leaving iffue by Joan his wife, daugh-

ter of Richard earl of Arundel, only two daugh-

ters, viz. Eleanor, who became the wife of

Thomas of Woodstock, fixth fon to kino-

Edward the Third; and Mary, married to Henrv

earl of Derby, fon to John of Gaunt, duke of

Lnncaffcr, afterwards king of England by the

name of Henry the Fourth.

Thomas, furnamed of Woodstock, and,

in right of his wife, earl of Efiex and North-

ampton, was conrtitutcd Conflable of England,

during pleafure, by his father king Edward the

Third, by patent dated the loth day of June in

the 50th year of his reign, and, in tiie fame year,

was fummont-'d to parliament by that title only.

King Richard the Second, upon the day of his

coronation, honoured this Thomas, his uncle,

with the title of Earl of Buckingham ; and, by

patent bearing date at Weffminfier the zzd day of

June, in the 21ft year of his reign, confirmed to

him the office of Confliable of England, to

hold in the fame manner as it had been before

granted by king Edward the Third; fo that,

upon the fourth day of Auguft following-,

he was fummoned to parliament by the title

of earl of Buckingham and Conftable of England,

by patent bearing date at Hocelologh, in Tivio-

dale, upon the hxth day of Augufi; in the year

1385. He was advanced to the dignity of duke

of Glouceifer, and invefted in the parliament

then holden at Weftminfi;er, that year. After-

wards the king, finding him to be too fcvere an

obferver of his actions, confulted with Thomas
Mowbray, the earl marffial, to make him

away, who, furprifing the duke at his caftle of

Pleffey in Eifex, conveyed him to Calais, where,

by his order, he was fmothered under a feather

bed, on the eighth of September, 1397, and

Kes buried in the abbey of Weltminffer. He left

iffue four daughters, viz. Ann, of whom here-

after; Joan, married to Gilbert lord Talbot, of

Goderick caflle and Blackmere ; Ifabel, who was

a nun in the Minories InLondon ; and Philippa,

who died' young aiul unmarried : and one fon

only, viz.

Humphry Plantacenet, who, after the

murder of his fatlier, was fent into Ireland by

king Richard the Second, and imprifoned in the

caflle of Trim, from whence he was recalled

by king Henry the Fourth, who- parpofcd to

reftore him to his paternal honours ; but this

Humphry dying of the plague at Cliefirer, i.i

his return from Ireland, put a period to the

king's intentions.

Ann Plant acexet, cldefl daughter of

the before-named Thomas, duke of Glouceflsr,

i a;i
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and Elcaner de Bohun his wife, fifter, and at

length heir, to her brother Humphry Plan-

tagenet, married firft Thomas earl of Stafford,

who dying without illue, fhe, by the king's

efpccial licence, took to her fecond hufband

Edmond the fifth earl of Stafford, who was flain

in the battle of Shrewsbury in the fourth year of

the reign of kin:^; Henry the Fourth, by whom

fhe had illue Humphry, her fon and heir, who

fucceedcd his father in the earldom of Staf-

i^ord. In the zzd year of Henry the Sixth

he was ftyled earl of Buckingham, Hereford,

Stafford, Northampton, and Perch, and lord of

Brecknock and Holdernefs ; and was, in the

next year, advanced to the title of Duke of

Buckingham: he was killed in the battle of

Northampton, on the 27th of July, in the

38th year of king Henry the Sixth, and was

fucceeded by hit, grandfon

Henry, fon of Humphry earl of Stafford,

who was llain in the battle of St. Alban's. This

duke was the principal agent in advancing

Richard the Third to the throne. On the

13th of July, in the firft year of that king,

lie had livery of all thofe lands, whereunto

he pretended a right by defcent, as coufin and

heir of blood to Humphry de Bohun, earl of

Hereford and Conftable of England ; and,

within two days after, was advanced to the

high and great office of Conftable of England,

as alfo conftituted, by the king, Conftable of

all the caltles, and fteward of all his lord-
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Ihlps lying within the covinties of Salop

and Hereford, and likewife chief juftice and

chamberlain of all South Wales and North

Wales. Being afterwards flighted by king

Richard the Third, he retired to Brecknock,

and there concerted with Morton bifhop of

Elyj how to advance Henry earl ofRichmondi

the only heir male of the Lancaftrian line, to

the crown ; and to unite the two long-divided

houfes of York and Lancafter, by the marriage

of that earl with the eldeft daughter of king

Edward the Fourth. His contrivance however

being difcovered, he put himfelf in arms; but

his followers foon after leaving him, he was

taken prifoner, and beheaded on a fcaffold in

the market of Salifhury. By Catharine his

wife, daughter of Richard Wydevill, befides

other children, he left iffue,

Edward Stafford, his eldeft fon and

heir, who fucceeded him in the Conftablelhip

of England, and in all his lands and ho-

nours. In the 13th year of the reign of king

Henry the Eighth, he was accufed of plotting

againtl the king's life, and entertaining fome

thoughts of fuGceeding to the crown : for this

he was indided and tried by his peers, and,

being found guilty, was beheaded on Tower

Hill on the 17th of May. In the parliament,

that began on the 15th of April in the following

year, an aft paffed for his attainder ; and thereby

the office of Conftable of England fell into the

hands of the crown.

The MARSHAL.
THAT the Marflial was an officer of conft-

dcrable note in Germany, France, and elfe-

where, muft uncontrovcrtibly be acknowledged;

but the exa£l time of the firft inftitution of his

office cannot now be fo well afcertained. Au-

tliors differ in their opinion, not only as to the

etymology, but as to what was the primary func-

tion of the Manijciilhis , Marafcalcus, Marifcaldus,

Marfcaldus, Marfcalcus, Mare/callus, or Mafla-xaAxof

,

as fome affcd; to ftyle him. Mathew Paris,*

fpeaking of William MarfJml earl of Pem-
broke, fays, Willielmus, utpote bclUcofus et

Jlrcnuus, didiis Marilcallus, quafe Martis Senef-

c.illus. A very learned antiquary, of later times,

doth not differ from this definition when he

tells us, that Marijcallus is derived from Mars,

the god of war, and that therefore is by the

French called Marcfchaulx, from the word Mars

* Hift. fub an. 1245.

t Mr. Arthur Agardc, Antiq. Difcourfcs, vol. ii. p. 1 03.

t Antiq. Difcourfcs, vol. ii. xiumb. xviii.

§ In (jlofTario, (ub voce.

and hault.-\ Others deduce the word Marfl:al

from Maer, in Latin major, and Sola, which in

German fignihes a king court ; and fuppofe

him to have been fo denominated by reafon that

he was magijfer domus regies, and, as fuch, a

principal officer for ordering the court. Some
again derive the name from mark, fignifying a

march, bound, or limit, a.ndjca/i, an officer or

fervant ; and thence imagine him to have been

the commander, to wiiom the defence and

prefervation of the marches, boundaries, and

limits of tlie co^ntry^ whereunto he belonged,

was affigned. Mr. Camden,
:J:

Sir Henry Spel-

man,§ Du Frefne,|| Tillius,^ Beatus P.enanus,(*)

Sir Robert Cotton,
(-f-)

and others, upon much
better grounds, allure us that the Latin Mwv/'-

calli/s, the French Marefcaux, and the Englilh

Marpal, are derivatives from the German

Mare/calk,

II
GIofTarium, ill voce.

H Ubi fupra.

(*) Rcrum Germ.inicurum lib. ii.

(t) Anliquary Dif.;ourk-3, \cl. ii. numb. xix.
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MdrescrJk, a word compounded of w^r?, a horfe,

and fchalk, a lervant ; and fignifying the fame
as the old Latui Agafo, i. e. he who had the

cuftody and feeding of horfes. And, agreeable

hereto, we find by the laws of the Alemains,

that the pcrfon, who had the charge or overfight

of twelve horfes, was called the Marjhal Si

qiiis Marii'adlum qui {luodccim ejuis prcscjl, occi-

dct, 40 fol. compojiat* Nicetas Choniates-|-

Ibppofcs the MarJIial, or, as he flyles him, the

Wot^inxxxp;, to be the fame officer with the

npurccrTpaTip of the emperors of Conflantinoplc,

and whofe office it was to hold the emperor's

horfe, and to lead him to the palace gate : but,

on the other hand, Becanus \ infifts that the

word Marifcallus rather denoted a perfon, who
was fkilful in the cure and treatment of horfes,

than him who had the charge, keeping, or

feeding of thofe animals ; and hence, fays he,

it is, that fuch faints, as were confidered as

prefiding over the cure ofdifeafcs, were called

MarifcalU—of which he inflances Divum

Antoniwn Marifcallum ignis facri, and Divum
Rochum Marifcallum pcjiis.

Howfoever needlefs it may be to adduce any

further evidence, in order to prove that the

word Mdrefcallus, as a title or name of office,

originated from the German Mare, which

fignified a horfe, by reafon that fuch of thofe

animals as belonged to fovereign princes were

ufually confided to the care, maintenance, di-

rection, and management of a particular officer

who was fo denominated ; yet the rank which

fuch officer primarily bore, in refpeft to that

flation, as well as the nature of his employ-

ment, fhould be examined into, and maturely

confidered j more particularly as fome writers

of diftinguifhed abilities in the learned world,

have fuppofed the Marefcallus and the Comts

StabuU to have been the fame officer, known

under thofe difi^erent titles at different periods

of time ; whilit others, allowing the fundions

of thofe refpedive officers to have been ori-

ginally different, and diftindl from each other,

yet contend that they were united in, and for

a long time after their inlHtution continued to

be exercifed by, one and the fame perfon.

This contrariety of opinions fecms to have

arifen from the contending parties having con-

founded the officers of the Weftcrn empire,

when in its early flatc, with thofe therein eda-

blilhed nt a fubfequent period, as well as with

thofe of France, Italy, and of the Eaftern em-

pire. In the early times of the Wefiern em-

* Leges Alamannoruni, cap. Ixxix,

t In vita Balciwini Flandri.

X Francicorum lib. ii.

§ Si Ahnjlallui qui fupra 12 caballos eft occidatur, 40 fol.

componatur, L,-^ei Aiemari. CatiUuio 79,
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pire, whilft the Comes StabuH remained a mere
officer of the houfchold, and uninvelled with a

military employment, we do not find any men-
tion made of a Marefcallus aniongil the officers

ot the crown ; nor could it reafonably be ex-
peded. The Marefcalli in thofe times were
only miniftcrial to tlie Comes Stuktli, and there

was then the fime difference between them
and him, as between menial fcrvants and their

mafier. The Co?fies StabuH was an high officer

of the emperor, by whom he was appointed
to that office; and as fuch had the fuperin-
tendcncy, and Ible controul and government of
tlie Imperial ftables and ftud : whereas the
Marefcalli were perfons ading under him in a
fcrvile flation, and their fundion extended no
further than to the drefling, feeding, fora-
ging for, and training, a certain limited num-
ber of the emperor's horfes. They were dif-

tinguifiied amongft themfclves nootherwife than
by the particular number of thofe animals com-
mitted to the care of each ; and were ablblutcly

dependent on the nomination and good likin'fj-

of the Comes StabuH, who might not improperly
be fiyled Mafter of the Hojfe, and under whom
they fcrved in the capacity of grooms or equer-
ries. § The promotion of the Comes StabuH, by
annexing to his office in the houfehold the mi-
litary dignity of commander in chief of the
army, proved advantageous to the MarefcaUi,
by opening the way for them to emerge from
their obfcurity, and to appear in a more exalted
ftation than they had before enjoyed ; for they
being fkilled in the feveral branches of horfe-
manll-iip, and much better acquainted with
whatever related to the cavalry, its powers and
appointments, than any other fervants of the

prince then were, the Comes StabuH feleded

from amonglt them, one, on whofe abilities and
underfianding he could rely, and employed him
to reconnoitre the pofition, and watch the mo-
tions of the enemy ; to mark out the proper
places for the encampment of the army ; to

affjgn the quarters and lodging for the foldiery

;

to flation the piquets, and dired the foragers.

The office of Marefcallus, thus raifed from fcr-

vility, foon grew up to great power and dignity ;

infomuch that the leading the van of the army,
the command of the cavalry, and the making
the firfi attack on the enemy, were annexed
thereto; in like manner as was pradifed in the

Eafiern empire by the Protojlra'or. Wherefore
Brito Armoricus, fpeaking of one who enjoyed

the office, very Jptly fays, . .

Cnjus

—Miffi in niifHu'cis curam liabcant, nc homines noftri, tempore

hyemis quando Marefallm illorum aj fodriim iliriguiit, viclnos

majorcs vc! minoics d,'pr^edl.•^tu.^ Capiud. Carcli Cahi Jt

an".': 853.
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Cujus erat pr'imm geftari in pralia piluin.,

^iippe Marcfcalli clarofiilgebat honore*

After the decline, and upon new modellI^:^ Oi

the empire, tlie office of the Comes Stabuli was

dropt into that of the Mare/callus, who thence-

forth executed the fundions of each, and be-

came the moft: confiderable officer in the ftate.

Hence our learned countryman, Sir Henry

Spelman, is well authorifed in faying, " Vi-

" detur Marcfcalhis fub hodierno Imperio idem

" effe, quod in Superiori, et fub Carolo Magno,

" Comes Stahuli: Germanofque illam, velut

COMPLETE BODY
That anciently every fovercign had fuch an

officer in his fervice, we are affured in the

hiftory of Charles the Grofs.J

The French, from almoll: the earlieft times

of their monarchy, had both Conrtable and

Marpal. The former hath been treated of in

the preceding part of this work ; and as to the

latter, he is mentioned in the Leges Salicce,\\

in the capitularies of Charlemagne, § and by fe-

veral of the cotemporary writers of that age.

The Marefcallus, from his firft inftitution in

the kingdom of France, was there confidered as

diftant from, and yet fubordinate to, the Con-

iftius interpretem fufcepiffe. In hodierno JlMe, whofe minifter he was, both in war and

" enim Imperio non reperitur alius Conjiabida-

" riiis, quam Marefcallus, et in Superiori, non

" alius Marefcallus quam Comes Stabuli; fi

" Hincmaro Archiepifcopo defcribenti offici-

" ales Caroli Magni fidem adhibueris." But

notwithilanding the height of dignity and au-

thority to which this officer grew up, it feems that

the Emperors thought it necelTary to preferve,

in fome degree, the remembrance of part of

the original fundion of the Marefcallus in the

Imperial ftables, by eftablifliing the occafional

pradice of a cuftom allufive thereto : for the

golden bull of Charles the Fourth,f fpeaking

of the duke of Saxony as Arch-marfial of the

Empire, ordains thus : " Statuimus ut quan-

' docunque Imperator, aut Rex Romanorum,

*' folemniter curias fuas celebraverint, in quibus

" Principes Eledores fua defervire vel exercere

" debent officia, fubfcriptus in hiis ordo fer-

*' vetur. Primo, Imperatore vel Rege ipfo in

« fede regia, feu folio imperiali fedente. Dux
«' Saxonice officium fuum agat hoc modo.

—

" Ponetur enim ante a:dificium feffionis impe-

" rialis, vel regia:, acervus avens, tantx altitu-

" dinis quod pertingat ufque ad pedtus vel

" fellam cqui fuper quo fedebit ipfe Dux : et

" habebit in manus baculum argenteum et

" manfuram argenteam, quae fimul faciant

" in pondere duodecim marcas argenti, et fe-

" dens fuper equo, primo menfuram eandem

*' de avcna plenam accipiet, et famulo primi-

*' tus vcniculi monftrabit eandem : quo fado,

" Agendo baculum in avena recedet; et Vice-ma-

" refcallus ejus, puta de Fappenheim accedens, vel,

" eo abfente, Marefcallus Curicv ulterius avenam

" ipfam diftribuet."

• Philip, lib. viii.

•) In Cofitc dt Arclu-iVLuifcalco.

X Singuli vcro principes fuos habcant officlaiios fpccialcs.

Marfcalcum, Dapiferum, Pinccrnam, ct K.imcrarium. Qiii qua-

tuor, plus in ftipcndlo, in vcftitii, in cquitatu, pn coetcris funt

honorandi. Scilicet, ut iinicuiquc iflorum decern libix cum

tribus equi^ tribuantur. Qiiartus Marifcalco addatur, quorum

imum nd prarcurrirndum, iiltcrum iid piignandum, tcrtium ad

peace. His authority however was great; and

in many refpeds fo nearly equal to that of

his principal, (he having, as the French exprefs

it, Puif'ance de Glaive and Puiffiince de Verge)

that his office was ever pcrfonal, and granted

for life only. Nay, fo jealous were the French

of the power of tlieir Marflials, which grew

important from their prerogative of leading the

van of the army, that every precaution was ufed

to prevent the office from becoming hereditary

in any one family; and therefore it was efteemed

a very extraordinary favour, that Philip the Au-

guft continued it to the fon of Henry Clement,

Seigneur d'Argenton and Metz, in memory

whereof that family thence furnamed them-

felves Marfhal. It is then no wonder that we

find fome of their monarchs fo fcrupulous as

to require the perfons on whom they conferred

this dignity, not only to take the moft folemn

oath that neither they, nor any of their heirs

would claim the office by hereditary right, but

to execute a charter, or inftrument in writing,

teftifying fuch their oath and difclaimer. A no-

table inftance of this is publiflied by Martene :^
" Ego Johannes Marejcallus 'Y) . Ludovici

notum facio univerfis me fu-" regis illuftris,

" per facrofanda juraffe ipii D. regi, quod non

" retinebo equos, nee palefridos, nee runcinos

" redditos ad opus meum, ratione minifterii

" mei, quod habco de dono ipfius D. regis

:

" nee ego nee hxredes mei rcclamabarous Ma-
" rcfcaUiam, jure ha?reditario tenendam et ha-

" bendam." In later times, thefe precautions

being thought not fully fulHLient, an arret was

iifued in the year 1361, and regiftered in all the

parliaments, ^c. throughout the French king-

dom, declaring and adjudging, that the office

of

fpoliandum, quartiim ad loiicam portanjum. ConJiitutUna

CaroU Crafji hvp, de cxpcdit'ione Rjimmn^ SeSi. 6.

II

Slqu'ti Iijfittorcm, Suncloi^eni, A;arclcalcum, Stintcran, iic.

ccciflirit.

§ An. Dom. 813. Edit. Biii'uz. p. 509. Tit. ix. de h:j?. p,-r-

gend. Tit. X. Et MarCcalci regh adductmt eis petras, Szc.

f Chirta de a'tr:o 1245, ('r'tid .'iL^trnr, Tom. i. AmidiJ. C-i'd.

1175.
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of the MarJJj.il of FrjKCC could not be heredi-

tary, becaule it was part of the doinainc of the

crown.* Upon thefc grounds, Rigordus, the

French hiftorian, Ipeaking of the Marjl.'alfiip

of France, fays, " Hacreditaria fiicccfiio in ta-

" libus otticiis locum non habet." How ho-

nourable this office was deemed in tliat kintfdoni

may be known from the ufage of the French,

in applying the (lyle o{ Marcfchaliffa to the wives

of their Marjhals. Du Frefne, in his notes on

the hiilory of Ville Hardouin, mentions tlie

following infcription as being in his time ex-

tant on a monument : «' Hie jacet Domina
" Margaretta de Mello, Marefchallffa Campanix.

" Obiit A.D. 1253. 9Kal. Mart."

Our Anglo-Saxon anceftors had an officer

dilunguiflied by the appellation of Hcretog, or

Hi'rctoc/je,-\- who, according to the additions to

tlic laws of king Edward the Confeflbr, was the

fame officer as ihe French ftyled either ConJaSk

or MarJJjiil: " Latine dicebantur Duftores

" excrcitus j apud Gallos, Capitalcs Coajlabu-

" Lirii vel Marcfcalli exercitus."J

It may perhaps feeni extraordinary to com-

bat the above authority, and to fuppofe that

the author of thofe additions, more efpc-

cially as they have been generally attributed

to William the Conqueror, fhould be miHaken

in this point ; and yet it is evident that there

were effential differences, as well in the confti-

tuticn as in the fundions of the officers here

fpoken of. Each county or fhire in England

had its peculiar Heretoche -, but in that age the

French had only one Conjlabk or Miirf:al of

their kingdom in commiflion at the fame time.

The Heretochii were military officers of the

public, and each of them was annually eledted

by the common fuftrage of the people of his

own particular county, aflembled in full polc-

inore ; whereas the Conjlable and MarJ}:al of

France, were civil as well as military officers of

the crown, appointed by the fovereign only, and

that generally for life. The power of xhzKcrc-

tocbe went no further than to leading the forces

of that particular county by which he was chofen

to be their military chief; but the authority

of the Conliable, and under him of the Marfial,

* Bod'ne.

-;- In Sivon, He:-;t-:^a, from hejlC, cxerdtus, and rojen,
duare. S^'e/mtin.

% Cap. XXXV. i

li
Iiitcrfiiit ad gcr.eralia comitatuutn placita Epifcop!, Co-

mhii, Vicccaiiutcs^ Heretochii, Trinthhigrcvi, Lcdgravii, &c.

Leges Menricl primi,

§ Erant et aiix poteftatcs ct digiiltates per provincias et

patrias unlvcrfas, et per fingulos comitatus totiu3 regni pn-
dicli conftitui:e, qui Herotoches apud Anglos vocabantur

;

fcil. Baronti ncbiles, et iiifignes, fapientej, ct tideles, et ani-

mofi. Laiine vcro dicebantur Duilores exerciti'is ; apud Gal-

los, Capitalcs Conftabularii -.'cI .MarcfcaJli excrcitus. Illi vcro
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extended over tlic whole national ari'.iy. The
Conliable of France was the third perfon in

the kingdom in point of rank, and next to him.

was the Marlhal; but the Herctjch:, even in

his own county court, was pl.iced next bolow

tlic Sheriff, and immediately before the Tri-

thingrevc||. Tiic ILrctocbc was to conduct the

forces ol his own county only, to thatpartof

the kingdom wherein the king thought proper to

aflemble his army ; and as foon as they had joined

the main body, his command was fuperfeded,

and he himfelf became fuhjeft to the orders of

the commander in chief ;§ whereas the Conjlable

and Marjlml had the management and dircdioa

ol the campaign, and tlie wuious operations of the

war, acknowledging no fuperior in command,

except the king, when he was perfonally prcfcnt.

In (liort, to fpeak in the language of modern

times, the Heretochi was no other than a colonel

of a county militia, acTting under the commander

inchief of the king's forces. From the conflant

intcrcourfe carried on between England and

the court of Normandy, during the reigns of

Hardicanute and Edward the Confeflor, it was

fcarce poffible for duke William to have re-

mained ignorant of the form of our government,

and of the particular functions and employments

of the principal officers of our monarchs. But

even allowing that they were unknown to him

before his invafion, yet he muft moft certainly

have been thoroughly acquainted with them

immediately after he had reduced the Englidi

to his fubjcdtion, and before he began to alter

their laws and form of government, and fettle

a new police in the kingdom. Confequently

he mufl have known the great difference be-

tween the officers of the Anglo-Saxons, and

thofe of the French a-:d Normans, too well to

have interpreted the Heretoche by either Con~

Jiable or Marjhal -, and if fo, he cannot have,

been the author of the additions to the Confcf-

for's laws. Further, thole additions do not

carry the appearance of new l.uvs, or that of

amendments to thole of the Confellor. Tliey

are more hiftorical than juridical; explanatory

rather than declaratory. Hoveden, v.ho gives

k us

ordinabant acies dcnfilTimas in prneliis, et alias conftituebant

prout decuit, ct prout eis melius vifum fnit ad honorcm co-

rona!, et ad utilitatcm regni. Ifti vero viri cligcbantur per

commune confilium, pro communi utilitatc regni, per pro-

vinciis ct patrias univcrfas, ct per fingulos comitatus in pleno

polcmofe, ficut et vicecomites provinciarum et comitatuum

eligi dcbcnt. Ita quod in qunlibct cumitatu femper fuit

unus Hcrctochus per cleclionem eleclus, ad conduccndum cx-

ercitum comita.'ui fui, juxta prxccptum domini regis, ad ho-

norem ct utilitatem coronas regni prsedicli, femper cum opus

adfucrit in regno. AuSluarium ad L. Ed':v. Rrgis el Corpf-

f'^r'n. Cap. xxxv.
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Hi a copy of the laws of king Eilward tlie Con-

feiror, doth not take any notice of thefe addi-

tions ; neither are they to be found in any of

the ancient manufcripts which have handed

down thofe laws to us ; and therefore Mr.

Lambard, although he would not abfolutely

rejeft thofc additions as fpurious, yet was lo

fafplcious of their genuinenefs, that he thought

fit to diflinguifh them from the text of the Con-

fciTor's laws by printing them in Italics. There is

a known circumftance,which amongll: others puts

the matter quite out of difpute, and mud for ever

deprive the Conqueror of the honor of being the

author of thofc additions, viz. Thomas Becket,

who was archbifliop of Canterbury in the reign

of king Henry the Second, being exprefsly men-

tioned in thofe additions. This circumftance

fully proves that the additions here fpoken of

were not framed until the latter part at leafl of the

reign of king Henry the Second, and moft pro-

bably not until after his deathj about which time

the Germans and Italians, confounding together

the two offices of Confiable 2inA Marjljal, not only

ulcd the words Conjlabularius and Marefcallus as

fynonymous, but conftantly gave the appellation

Conjlabilis to the leader of every party and de-

tachment of the foldiery.

We find the word Marfial n(zA in the duchy of

Normandy for an officer vefted both with autho-

rity and jurifdidtion, and that officer grown up

there to the meridian of his dignity and power

before William's invafion of our illand. And
therefore, even if we had not any pofitive evi-

dence of the fail, yet it would be highly pro-

bable that he brought the name and office into

England at the time of the Conqueft, in the

fame manner as the princes of the Norman
lineage carried both to Sicily and Naples : and

of this we are affiired by the Chronicle of Nor-

mandy, which exprefbly tells us, that the Con-
queror made Roger de Montgomery and William

Fitz-Ofborne Marjlmh in England.

The learned antiquary Mr. Camden, in his

dilcourfe concerning the etymology, antiquity,

and office, oi Earl Marpal of England,'^ feems

to give the inflitation of that office, in this

kingdom, a later origin : he there tells us,

that the firfl auth.or who ufcd the word
MarcfcaUiis in England, was Pctrus Blefenfis,

Iccretary to king Henry the Second
j-f-

that

the firil mention \tt could find of a Marjlml

on record is in the' Red book of the Exche-
qu-r, written, as he there by millakc fays, ia

* Printed In his Britrnnia, p. cdlx.

t Vidi phirinios qui MarefuiUts manum porrcxcrunt libcra-

U-iii
; 111 dmn liofpiciuni poll IouliI r.uig;ttuiticm itincris cum plu-

ririii) laborc qu-TlidL-iit, cum aJInic client corum cpulx- I'cmitai-

ila', aut cum (ortc fcdcicnt in mcnfa, quandoquc etiam cum jam
el'jrmjrcnt in lir.itis, Mur{lui!ii fiii)a\'cnii.na-s in iupcibia ci
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the time of that king, but having reference to

the reign of Henry the Firfl: ; wherefore, as

he fuppofes, William Tailleur, in his Chronicle

of Normandy, fpeaks according to the time he

lived in, rather than according to the time he

wrote of, when he ftyles William Fitz-Ofborn,

who was a great nobleman in the reign of the

Conqueror, Tbe il/^^yZv//;—that the fecond

mtnx.\or\ oi Marfial i.& in the firft year of king-

John, in a charter whereby that king confirmetii

the office of M.'/yZW unto William Marilial, earl

of Pembroke ; that by the laft-mentioned charter

the Earl had granted to him only Maglftratiuii

Marcfcalcuc Curlce, that is, the Marjhalfca of the

Kings houfc ; that iuch office was fo long invefled

in that family, that it gave them 2.furname : that

king Henry the Third took away that office

from Richard Marflial, haply upon this

ground, which P.-igordus writes of the Marffial-

ihip of France ;
—" Flereditaria fucceffio in ta-

" libus officiis locum non habet :" that Roger

Eigod, earl of Nottingham, or his uncle, was

he which firft ftyled himfelf Marefcallus AngUcs,

whereas all his predeceffors ufed no other flyle

than the bare addition oi Marefcallus : that the

Marfal had not any precedency in refpeil of

his place, until king Henry VIII. in the thirty-

firft year of his reign, by aft of parliament

affigned him place next to the lord Conftable,

and before the lord Admiral : and that kin^

Richard the Second created the earl of Nottin^-

ham (Thomas Mowbray) Earl Marfal ofEng-

land, whereas in former times they were flyled

only Marfials of England. For all thefe po-

fitions a very able and judicious invefligator of

our legal and national antiquities, John Anllis,

Efq; heretofore Garter, as thinking them dero-

gatory to the original and dignity of this great

officer,^ reprehends him with too much afperity,

more efpecially as Mr. Camden, in his fubfe-

quent difcourfe, concerning the original and

fucceffion of the Earls Marfals of England,
\\

and alfo in his Britannia, § hath receded in part

from his former opinion, and allowed the infli-

tution of a Marfial in England to have been co-

eval with the reign of William the Conqueror.

When we recoiled: in what ftate the public

muniments and ancient manufcripts of the king-

dom, as well as thofe of the diflblved religions

houfes, and of private families, lay at the time

Mr. Camden compiled his difcourfe concerning

the etymology^ <fc. of the office of Earl Mar

-

f:al ; and wlien we confider that the tafle for

record

abufionc, abfcifl-s cquorum cnpiftris cjcflifquc foras, Tnc dc-

Icfhi, ct non fine j;iftuia farcinalis cos ab liufpitiis turpiter

cxpellcbant. Pttr'i Bhfnfis^ Epift. xiv.

X Introduflion to Curia Militaiis, 8vo. £-'.',.'. i-cc

II
Britannia, \'ol. I. cclxvi.

5 Britannia. In iliwJJi'ne, p. 155.
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record learning was then in its dawn ; that tlie

fearchers after that kind of knowledee were

looked upon by the crown with a jealous eye;

and above all, that in fadl: no records prior to

the time of king Henry the Second are extant,

except Domefday, the tranfcripts of fome char-

ters in the tower of London, called Chartte

antijua, and a pipe-rcll of one of the years of

king Stephen ; it cannot be a wonder that Mr.
Camden, who erroneoufly fiippofesthe Red book

of the Exchequer to have been written in the

reign of our fecond Henry, inftead of that of

king John, and who was not fufficlently vcrfcd

in the diftindtion between authentic evidence and

record,* fliould confider that authentic volume as

the firft or moft ancient record, in which he

found a AL!rJl:al mentioned j and it is upon the

fame grounds that we may account for the com-

niiffion of the feveral other miftakes charged on

him by the learned King at Arms. From the

manner in which Mr. Camden fpeaks of the

paffage which he cites out of the Red book,

where it occurs under the title Oxenfordfcire, he

feems to confider it as the only inftance wherein

a Marfial is mentioned throughout that authen-

tic colleftion. This however is not the cafe,

there being feveral parts of that compilation,

wherein Marfials are mentioned, and amongfi:

others, under Suthampcfcirc : " Carta VVill'i

" filii Aldelmi, de terra quam Dominus Rex
" dedit JFUli'moflio Adehii Marcfcallojuo, cum
" Juliana, filia Roberti Dorfnelli." Which

William the fon of Adelm, the King's Marjloal,

probably is the fame perfon with William the

fon of Andel, one of the king's Marjhals, men-

tioned by Mr. Madox, in his dilTertation on

charters.
-f-

" Affidentibus [ad Scaccarium]

" Jufticiis Regis, Nigello Epifcopo Helienli,

'« Henrico filio Geroldi, Willielmo Malduit, Ca-

" m.erariis Regis ; Symone filio Petri, Alano de

" Novilla, Gaufrido Monacho, IVilli'mo fdio An-
" del, Marefcallis Regis." So that the above paf-

fage, cited by Mr. Camden, is far from being

a fingularity, or curiofity. In fafl, the office of

Marjhal was fo well known in the time of king

Henry the Second, that when that monarch

ct s There is much doubt whether the Red book be properly

" a record, it being certain that 7V/?<j de Ncv'd, which follows

*' in the lame book, and fcerris of the fame nature, is none

" Inter Brcvia direfla Bar. de Ter. Hiln.rii 2 Ed. JI[. Rot.

" 25. penes Rem. Regis in Sc'c'io. Compertum eft inter

" Inquifitiones captas in divcrfis Comitatibus Anglic, de feo-

" dis diverforum, fub titalo Tr/la de Nivil, iic. Barones

" tamen de Scaccario tenciit diitas inquifitiones pro evidentiis,

" ct non pro Rccordo And Rvley, in the .'\ppend. p. 649.

" En une livre que Home appelle Tefte de Nci ill, alTemble

" dei Enquertcs de office, que ii'cft pas dc Record."

—

j^nj/is's

Curia A'Lliiarh, p. viii. and i.\'.

+ Page 19.

X Page 446.
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undertook the conqucfi: of Ireland, lie, accordin?

to the cullom of that age, confiitutcd Harvcc;

de Montmorcnci Mdrjhal of that country,

vvlio, in a charter extant in the genealogical

hilhiry of the family of Mordaiint,:}; Ihles

hiinfclf " Hervcius dc Montmorcnci, Marifcal-

" lus domini regis totius Hibernice, ^c.\ Telle

" Roberto le Puer, 6cc."—The fame king, in

the council held at Oxford in 1177, when he
made his fon king of Ireland, delivered in

cuilody unto Robert Poer, his MarJJoul, the city

of Waterford ;§ and a charter granted to the pri-

ory of Sandford,—pro lalute anima; MatildcC

Imperatricis, et pro domino nofiro rci-e Hen-
rico, v/hich clearly vindicates.it to be of the
fame reign, is atteficd, Johanne de Sandford,

doviini regis Manjchaldo.^ Tliat tliere likewifc

was an officer under this term in the Exche-
quer, in the early part of king Henry tjie Se-
cond's reign, evidently appears from the work
ufually attributed to Cervafius Tilburienfis, but
which was uritten by Richard bifliop of Lon-
don, trcafurer of the Exchequer, anno 1169,
the eighth chapter of the firfl part thereof
being de officio Marefchalli. Nay, fo far was a
Marjlial from being at that time a newly in-
troduced officer, that not only the pafiage quoted
by Mr. Camden from the Red book Hiews that

one Wiganus, or Wigan, was a M:r/7w/ to king
Henry the Firft ; but it is evident from an un-
doubted charter of king John, that in the reign
of king Henry the Firft, Gilbertus was Ma-
refcallus Regis, and alfo recovered, by due courfe
of law, Magiftratum Marijcalcicc Curia Regis,
which office was then claimed by Robert"de
Venoiz, and William de Haftings.(») From the
circumftances mentioned in this laft-cited char-

ter, it is clear that the inftitution of the office of
ilfrfr/ZWmuft have had an earlier date than the
time of Henry the Firft; for, had it then been
newly cftablifhed, no doubt could have arifen

as to the per/on inftituted thereto, fince fuch
right, upon its primary inftitution, could only
have flown from a royal grant, the limitations

of which grant muft at that time have been too
well known to have admitted of a litigation in

the

II
Gir. Camb. Lib. ii. Cap. i. A. D. 11-3. will have this

Hervcc to be Conftablc, Hercao fc Co>iftaLularium gertnte
;

and names him. Lib. i. Cup. 3. Hcrociui de Monie Maurifco,
-Sirfughi'^us afacie fortums. But the inftrument above cited

afcertains his name, as well as oflice. Jtjlis, Curia Mi!i-
taris, p. vi.

§ Hovedcn, f. 323. n. 40. t -, /Jo^^-,^
^ Mon. Angl. Vol. IN. p. 13.

-*-*- •'-'V'i * ^
('•) Magijliatiim M.irifcakitt Ciiricc Koftra, quern Magiftratum

Gilbertus MarefcaUu% Henrici regis, avi patris noftri, ct Jo.
hannes filius ipfius Gilberti difrationavcrunt, coram pra-dicto

rege Henrico in curia fua, contra Robertum de Venoiz, tt

contra Willi'mum de Haftings, qui i[>fum magiftratum ca.'um-

niabantur, &:. Cart. 1 Jik.panW. ;:. 8j.
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the Curia Regis between different claimants.

Hence therefore the lattft xra, in which the in-

troduftion of the office of MarJlMjI'mto England

can reafonably be fappofed to have happened, is

the reign of William the Firfl j which fuppofi-

tion quadrates with the exprefs teftimony of the

Chronicle of Normandy: " LeRoyGuillam

" le Baflart fit Hue de Mortimer fon Conftable

" d'Angleterre, &c. Et le conte Roger du

" Montgomery, et le preux Guillam le Fitz-

" Olhorne, ces deux il fit Marejchaulx dAngle

-

" terre." The inftitution of an officer with the

denomination of Mir/7W, in the county palatine

of Cheiler, prefently after the Conqueft, is a flill

further evidence that there was an officer with

the like title and powers for the reft of the kmg-

dom at that time, it being well known that

palatinates have generally a fimilitude of officers

with the realm in which they are fituate, and

bear the fame analogy to it, as the Roman colo-

nies did to their mother city. The Monafti-

con Anglicanum* exprefsly tells us, that Hugh

Lupus, as foon as the Conqueror had granted

Cheihire to him, to hold as freely by the fword

as the king held England in right of his crown,

made Nigellus his hereditary MarJJ.ml or Con-

ftable——" Ita ut qiiandocunque didus Hugo
" Comes exercitum moveret verfus Walliam-
" dicftus Nigelius et haeredes fui in eundo prs-

" cederent, et in redeundo cum exercitu ultimi

•' remanerent."-}- Which particular province

was the known duty of the Marfial o'l England.

Laftly, Mr. Camden fpeaks of William Fitz-

Ofborne as arjhal to the Conqueror ; for treat-

ing of the Ifle of Wight, he fays, that he found,

in an ancient manufcript belonging to the priory

of Carifbroke, fliewn to him by Robert Glover,

Somerfet herald, that as William the Baftard

conquered England, fo William Fitz-Ofborne,

li'ho was his MarJJ.ial, and earl of Hereford, con-

quered the Ifle of Wight, and was lord of it.|

That the word Marfial W2^% ufed as a furname

in the time of the Conqueror, is evident from

Domefday, where divers perfons under the de-

nomination of il/^r^yZj^/ are found to hold lands,

viz. EssEssA—Rogenis Mare/callus. Sud-

r u L c iiimdus Murefcal.—

H

antescire—

* Vol. II. p. ,8-.

^ Tins office continued in tlie k;irs of Nigcll, fiicccffive

b.iroMSof Halton.

t Britanni;i, Vol. T. p. 155.

II
Anftis, Cun:i Militaris, p. iv.

§ REX (lileao ckrico (uo Petrodc Winto.i. cuftodi guardi-
robx (u:r, Ci.lutnn. Licet de confenfu ct afR-nlu n,,K\ro, et to-
t.HS con(,l,i nollri, provifum fit et unsnimiter conccfl-um, quod
cnnia fcodu .[uo; pcicipi confuevcrunt ad Scaccarium noftrum
cUVnt, ct q„„d ncn.mi aliud ib,dcn. nomine feodi liberatur.
NOS tan-.en dde^i. ct familuribus .lillt.bus nollris, W.llichne
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GGisJridus Murefcal. W i l T E s c i R Y.—'Rober-

tus Mar/fcal. And if the office of Mjrjlal was

fo long iiivefted in the noble family of the earls

of Pembroke, that it gave them a furname, as

alfo to other families that have been Marjhals

in fn-eat houfes, as probably was the fafl, then

the office muft be prior to the furname, and

confequently ancienter than the compiling

Domefday. \ Upon the whole, there are fo many

concurring teftimonies of the office of Marpal

being known in this kingdom almoft immedi-

ately after the Norman invafion, that there can-

not remain the leaft fliadow of doubt cf its

having been brought hither by William the

Firft; and that William Tailleur, the author

of the Chronicles of Normandy, flands clearly

acquitted of the miftake imputed to him by Mr.

Camden, viz. " of fpeaking according to the

time he lived in, and not according to the time

he wrote of."

Havin? thus endeavoured to fliew that the
CD

office of MarjJml was known and exercifed

in England in the time of William the

Conqueror, and moft probably firft introduced

into this kingdom by that monarch, it becomes

neceffary to obferve, that as well during the

reigns of our Norman race of fovereigns, as in

fubfequent and ftill later times, there conftantly

were Marfials, v, hofe employments or Marfhal-

fcys were not only different and diftindt from,

but fubordinate to, that great officer, who, as he

grew up in authority and dignity, hath been va-

rioufly ftyled, the Marfial, the Mafer Marjhaf,

the Kings Marjhal, the Great Marfial, the Lord

Marfial, and, for fome centuries now laft paft,

the Earl Marfi.hd, of England. Our ancient

records take notice of fome officers by the name

of Marfi:als, who are mentioned only in general

to have been fervants of the king's houfchold,

without any further account of the nature of

their office or duty in particular : and we find by

the patent rolls, that king Henry the Third had

no lefs a number of Marfi:als thznfevoi conti-

nually attending upon hmi in his court ; for

which fervice each of them was paid, by the

keeper of the wardrobe, the yearly wages of

twenty marks. § But this will not feem extra-

traordinary, when it is confidered that the being

Marfi:al,
de VVinterfiiall, et WilJielmo dc Acttc, fcncfcallis iioftris; et

\\ illielmo ,Bclct, ct Radulpho dc Bakcpus, nobis in menfj
I'ervicntibus et intcndentibus ; et Stcphani .* Edeivorth, Ult-
Uclmo de Faukeham, Galfrtdo di Percy, U'aluro de Burgh, R')-

gero de IVaniham, Gilherto fillo Hugonis, et Petro Everard, Ma-
lejcalih noftris, pro co quod ipfi juxta latiis noftrum noftiis

jugitcr intendiint obfcquiis, gratiam facere volentcs Ipccialcir.,

coNCESSiMUs pr;eraiis Willielmo de Winterniall quadraginta
inarcas, VVillidmo Actte viginti marcas, Willielmo Belct
viginti marcas, Radulpho de Bakepus viginii marcis, Su-
fbano de Edeivirth ziginti warcas, IVilliebn, de Fauhham -Jghul

marcas
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Marjkal, or having the Marpalfey of a thing,

meant no more than being the dirctftor, or

having the overfight, charge, or ordering of

it. Mr. Madox fpecifies feveral officers of

the king's houfehold under tlie feveral denomi-

nations of Marjhals of his horjcs, of his birds,

and of his ///Y^t/wvj-.* OS\z\\!im. fcrvicnth Maref-

calli, MarL'/calhis Meretricum, and Scrjcantia

MarefcalU in hofpitio regis, likewife frequently

occur in our public records. We alfo meet

with divers old grants of other MarHialfeys,

as Mci^ijlratiis Marifcalcice curiae regis ; Ma-

gijlralis ct Capitalis Marifcakia domtis curia!

regis -y-^- and MiirefcaUi officium in hofpitio domini

registX which Marllialfeys, as Mr. Anftis hath

clearly proved, are evidently thofe of the Exche-

quer, and of the kings houfehold, and dillinft em-

ployments from that of the Marfial of England. \\

The fame learned writer, when difcuiTing this

laft-mentioned point, feems much offended with

Mr. Camden for interpreting the Magifratus

curiLS nojirce, granted by king John's charter,

the Miir^jiilfey ofthe king s houfe i^ and he is ftiU

more fo with Mr. Riley for adopting the above

explication, fo far as to make no difficulty in

deducing tlie office of Marfal of England from

that of the houfehold.^ His zeal however for

aflerting the origin and dignity of the Earl

MarJJ:al(f) hath carried him too far, and in-

duced him to reflect on thofe two laft-men-

tioned authors with a feverity which neither of

them in ftridnefs merits. Mr. Camden, fpeak-

ing of William Marfhal, earl of Pembroke, fays,

he had only Magiflratum Marifcalcics curice, that

is, the Marjl:alfey of the king's houfe ; but he does

rot in either of his differtations poiitively alTert,

that the office of Earl Marpal of England arofe

out of, or owed its origin to, that of the Mar-

f:al of the king's hoife : and the paflage in

Mr. Riley's report of the cafe of Sir William

Oldys againft; Domville, which gives the of-

fence, viz.—" that Mr. Camden Icflcns much
" the chara6ler of the Marefcallus AirgUce, and

"derives the office of MarJI:al of England from.

" that of Marfial of the Houfehold, which he

mtireas, Galfr't.h ie Percy V'^hiti marcas, U'ahera lie Bur^h vi-

ghiti marcns, Romero ds IFantham, z'i^iriti marcas, Gilhirts filii

Hugonis viginti inaycas, et Pitro Evcrard vlgint'i marcm, fiii-

gulis annis percipienJ. dc guardcroba noftra pro vadiis fuis,

videlicet, unam medietatem ad feftum Pafcha;, ct aliam mcdi-

etatcm ad ledum Sandli Michaelis, quamdiu P.eterint in fcr-

vitio noftro in cfficiis praidiiElis. Ita quod fi aiicui corum

provideamus de warda vcl efcaeta aliqua qux nobis accedere

poterit, tantum deccdat ei per annum in vadiis pndiftis quan-

tum warda vel efcaeta ilia valeat per annum, ve) etiam ad vcii-

d?ndum pra: manibus. Et iueo vobii mandamus, quodcis

vjdia fua fingulis annis ad eofdem terminos habere faCiatis de

guarderoba noftra pr^^Jicla, in forma fua prasdicta. Nos enim

vadia ilU vobii 'n ctr.iposo veftro volumus et faciemus allo-

*' defcribes to difadvantage j and the fame is

"likewife in Flcta, lib. ii. cap. 5." is not

there inferred as the words or opinion of Mr.

Riley Iiimfelf, but as part of the argument^

which were made ulc of by tiie counl'cl em-

ployed in that caule, a fummary of which ar-

guments he is there ftating to his readers.

Further, allowing it to be true, as it undoubt-

edly is, that Camden was miftaken in tranllating

Magijlratus curix nofrce by Marjhalfey of the

king's houfe, yet the fault is venial in him, as

all his contemporary brother antiquaries who

wrote on tliat fubje^l were guilty of the like

error, (-|-) not having the fame opportunities of

being critical in their inveftigatlons, as have

occurred to the antiquaries of more modern

times. Belides, the dedudion of the office of

Marf.\il of England, from that of Marf:al of the

Houfehold, as in Mr. Riley's reports, will not

appear to be that capital offence againft the origin

of the £(7r/ M^z?yZw/ which Mr. Anftis contends

it to be, when we rcfleft that he himfelf cx-

prefsly acknowledges, " that an original from

" the Hoifehold is fo far from being derogatory

" to the honor of any office, that it is even

" a confiderable addition to its dignity, fince Counts

" Palatines of latter ages, as formerly tlic Pm-

"fulus Prcetorio, the higheft and nobleft poft

" in the empire, had no other rife."

The explanations which Mr. Anftis hath

given us of the terms Magiftratus curie nofrce,

i. e. regis ; Magifrails et Capitalis Marifcakia domus

et ctirice noftra ; and Marefcalhis Anglic ; and the

original differences which he hath diftinguilhed

between the three MarJJ.\jlfeys of the Houfehold,

of the Exchecjuer, and of England; are favours

gratefully to be acknowledged, ftnce he hath

thereby cleared up points relative to fome of

our ancient conftitutional officers, which, till

he undertook the tafk, were not rightly under-

ftood, either by our lawyers or antiquaries.

He hath likewilc Ihewn that the office of Mar^

fMl of England, which was commonly fuppofed

to have originated in the male line of the family

of Marfial, earl of Pembroke, and to have

1 given

carl. Telle rcgc apud WcHm. XXV°: die Marcli. B;t. /"-.'.

54. Hen. III. m. 1Q.

* Hift. of the Exchequer, p. 3?, 31,

+ Ibid. p. 20. 30.

X Cart. I Job. pars 2. n. 85.

§ Cart. 7 Joh. n. 36.

Ii
M. Paris ad A. D. 1255.

fl Curia Militaris, p. xxiii.

(*) Difcourfe concerning the etymology, antiquity, and

offi-ce of Earl Alarlbnl of England.

(t) Cafes in Parliament, p. 66.

(t) Curia Militaris, p. 1.

(ii) Seethe Diflcrtr.tions of Sir Robert Cotton, Mr. Agarde,

Mr. Davics, Mr. Holland, Mr. Thynnc, and others, in Ami.

tjuary Difcourfcs, vol. ii. p. 9-. ct f';q.
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given that family ito lurname, on *Se contrary,

came into it, together with the earldom of

Peinbroke, by the marriage of William Marthal

with Ifabel, the heireft of Rich.'rd de Clare, earl

ofEftrigo], Strigul, or Strigeil, i.e. Pembroke,

than that of the cwia: regis, or Exchequer. Fof

the better underftanding this matter, the learned

Herald has farniflied us with a genealogical table,

compofed of the pedigrees of the two families of

Marjhal and Clare* deduced to their union by

and hereditary Marfial of England, in the reign the marriage of the before-mentioned IVilliam

of king Richard the Firft; before which event Marfrul, and Ifabel, heirefs of the family of

thofe of the family furnamed Marfal, were Clare; a tranfcript whereof is here inferted.

not ennobled, and enjoyed no other Marfialfey

Johannes Marefctillus tsnuit feodum militis in tempore regis Henrici, et Gilbertus filius ejus tenet.

Certif. de Feed. temp. Hen. II. in Libro Rubra Scaccarii, Oxenford. in Cart. Manaff. Arfic—

Gilbertus Marefcallus Henrici primi regis, ut

apparet ex Carta noftra.

* Gilbertus de Clare, didus le Strongbow, comes

Pembrok. Marefcallus Anglia, uti dicunt

"Johannes Marefcallus, filius

Carta et Autogr. apud

p. 599. fatis liquet.

Dugd
Gilberti. Hoc ex

Baron. Vol. I.

Ricardus de Clare, cogno

Strigul, /. e. Pembrok
An2:liffi.

niento Strongbow, comeS
Marefcallus uti dicunt

Johannes Marefcallus

fuit viceccmss Sud-

fexiffi, annis 4. & 5.

llic. I. ut apparet ex

Rot. Pips de eifdem

annis. Et WiUiehnns

Marefcallus red. com-
potum de Sudfexa pro

Johanne Marefcnllo,

fratre fuo. Rot. Pip.

6. Ric. I. ille obiit

fine prole.

WilUelmus Marefcallus, appellatur Marefcallus

nofler, fratre fuo adhuc in vivis exillente.

Cart. 13. Nov. i. Ric. I. WilUelmus Maref-

callus venit et dicit quod dominusrex redidit ei

omnes terras et omnia '^\xx2. comitis Ricardi de

Strigeil, cum filia et hsrede comitis Ricardt.

Mich. 6. Ric. I. Rot. 8. SufF. Rex confirmit

TVillielmo Marefcallo comiti de Penbroco, Weft-

ham, Ci'c. ficut rex Ricardus frater nofter con-

czSnfohanni Marefcallo fratri ipfuis, JVilUel-

mi cujus hasres idem WilUelmus eft. Cart.

I Joh. n. 84.

1. WilUelmus 4. Walterus

2. Ricardus 5. Anfelmus

3. Gilbertus Marefcalli

iucceiTive Comltes Pembrok. omnes obierunt

fine prole.

* Hugo Bigod comes

Norfolcio', 6cc. obiit

ante uxorem 9 Hen.
III. 1225.

Rorrerus Bigod, comes Norfolcice, et Mar-
Jcallus Anglice, obittfine prole.

Hugo Bigod, miles fecundus
|

filius ob. vivo fratre. j

Ifabella filia et haeres

Comitis Ricardi, ut

a recordis et hift.

conftat. PIoc ma-
trimonium folemni-

zatum fuit ante co-

ronationem Ric. 1.

Hoveden, p. 373.
n. 30. par. 2. 655.
n. 50. foreval. p.

1155. n. 30.

Matilda filiarum pri-

mogenita et unaquin-
que cohasredum fra-

trum.

Joane, widow of
. . . Wake.

Rogerus Bigod, comes Norfolcia:, et Marefcallus AngVuc, nepos et hxres comitis Rogeri, obiit

fine prole.

As to the Marfti alley of the houfehold, it was thenceforth he is conftantly to bear in his hand.

the inheritance of Robert de Broc. who ftyled

himfelf Domini Regis Anglice Marefcallus, as

Mr. Dugdale afTurcs us.-j- From him it de-

fcended to his fon Ranulpb de Broc. upon

whofe deceafe, in the reign of Henry II. it

was confirmed to Stephen de Turnham, who had

married Edelin, the daughter oi Ranulph.

From what hath been herein before obferved,

it is evident tliat tlie Mafer Marjlml, King's Mar-

Pal, Marfal of England, ov Earl Marf^al, v/ns,

from the fiift cftablifliment of his office in this

kingdom, an ofliccr of great authority and dignity

both in war and peace. The oilicc is grand fcr-

jeanty,;}; and the inftitution of the high ofiiccr

who enjoys it muft be alone the king's, who cre-

ates him by letters patent under his great feal, and

at the fame time, tor his better diftincl'ion and

greater Hate, delivers to him a rod, which from

• CiiriaMilitaiis, p. xvv.

t Dujdalc's Warwickfliire, p. 404..

This rod was originally made of wood, and

fimilar to the tipftaff's carried by the modern

Marflialmen ; but when king Richard the Se-

cond, in the twentieth year of his reign, re-

granted the office to Thomas earl of Notting-

ham, and the heirs of his body, that monarch,

in order to enhance the grandeur and honor of

this new Marffial, by the patent of his creation

diredcd, that he and the heirs of his body. Earl

Marjhals, ffiould, when in the royal prefence,

and at all other times, bear and carry a rod of

gold, tipped at each end with black enamel,

and having the royal arms on the upper end,

and the arms of the fald earl on the lower; •

ever fince which time the Earls Marfal have

borne the like official badge. " Confide-

" rantcs infupcr ftrenuitatem et nobilitatem

" jpfius comitis, et ut ipfe ofiicium prcedidum

" decentius
\ Fleta, 1. 2. c. 4. Littleton's Tenures.
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" decentiii5, et honorificentius, de cxtero fa-

" cere valeat, conceil'imus, pro nobis et hxrcdi-

" bus noftris, eidem nunc coiniti, quod ipfe et

" hiredis fiii maf.uli, MarefcaUi Anglic, ri'Ci-

" one c tlicii fui hibs-ir.r, gerant, et deferanr,

" t.ini in prxfeiitia nollra quam in a'.-fcntia,

" Bacnhvn aiircum circa utramque Jinem dc nigra

" ammiddtum, ct cumfgno annorum nojlrorum in

'' pjpcriorejine dlcli bacul: -, et cumfigno armorum
«• iplius comitis in inferiore parte ij'Jius baculi

" orntitnm : Non obllante quod pra'fati nuper

" comites, aut aliquis alius, qui diilhitn officimn

" Marcfrclli AngUct, ante hoc habuerunt bacu-

" htm ligneum, et portare confueverunt.'"*

It is didicult to afccrtain the refpedtive

periods wherein this officer acquired the feveral

llyles of Marfbal of England, and Earl Marpal

of England. As to the former, Mr. Camden

fays, " it is doubtful whether Roger Bigod,

" earl of Norfolk, (the nephew) who was en-

*' forced to furrender the office to king Edward
" the Firft, or (his uncle) Roger, was tlie

.

" perfon who firfl flyled himfelf Marefcallus

" Anglia." That Roger (the nephew) was

hot the firft to whom that title is applied, is

however indubitable; for not only Mathew

Paris
-f-

exprefsly mentions Roger Bigod (the

uncle) u ho was the eldeft fon of Hugh Bigod,

earl of Norfolk, by Maud, the eldeft of the five

daughters and coheirs of William Marflial,

earl of Pembroke, by the name and title of

Comes Rogerus Bigod, AngUa: Marefcallus ; but

that he was ufually fo ftyled, is abundantly

evident from the publick records.—Thus we

meet with Liberatio terrae pro Rogero le Bigod,

cofnitc Norf et Marefcalh Anglice ; filio et

hsrede Matilda, quondam comitiflb Waren-

na \—Rogerus le Bigod, coin. Norf et Maref-

callus AngliiP proficifcitur ufquc Lugdunum.||

—

A deed of Ifabel de Aubeney is attefted, Rogero

Bigod, Com. Norf et Marefcallo Anglice.\—
A writ of the king's, publiftied in Prynn's 4th

Inft. p- 73. hath Tefte Rogero k Bigod, com.

Norf et Marefcallo Anglia.^—Tefte Rogero le

Bigod, com. Norf. et Marefcallo AngUce.i^')—
juramentum et conceff. faftis Ricardo.—Com.

Gloc' et Rogero le Bigod, com. Norf et Maref-

callo Anglia:.[-j-) Roger Bigod, earl on Northfoik,

and Marcfcal on Englehnd, is alfo mentioned in

the famous Englifti patent, 43 Hen. III. m. 15.

printed in Tyrrel's Appendix to his fecond vol.

* Rot. Pat. iz anno 20 Ric II. vide poftea.

t Hift. M. p. 841'. n. 10. ad A. D. 1253.

I Rot. P.u 32 Hen. III.

II
Rot. Pat. 26 Oa. 33 Hen. III. m. r.

§ Rot. Clauf. 26. Hen. III. m. 4,

H Rot. Vafcon. 37, 38, & 39. Hen. MI.

(•) Cart, 41 Hen. III. m- 3. printed in Men. Angl vol. i.

P 483-

39

p. 25.

—

Com. Norf ct Marefcallo Anglice.{X)

— Pro Rogero le Bigod, com. Norf et Marefcallo

AiigUa, Ai admittcndo certos ad paccin regis :(||)

And—de appretiand' omnia bona Rogeri le Bigod,

com. Norf et Ma>efalU Angli-e.\^%)—Befidcs,

this appellation was fo notoriouliy known to

be his right, that Pope Innocent, in the year

1252, lint a bull to his lady, thus addrelTcd:

—

Dileifls in Chrifto filix- nobili mulicri Ifabelhc,

comitiflai Norfolchia?, uxori diledli filii nobilis

viri, Rogeri Bygot, comitis Norfolchicr, et Maref-

ca/li Anglice. Thefe teftimonies are abund-

antly fufficient to flicw, that Roger Bvgod (the

uncle) was ufually ftyled Marefcallus Angliae.

But after all, the title is ancienter than either

oftheBygods; for it was ufed hy IVilliam x\\c

Marjhal, fecond earl of Pemhroke of that fur-

name, in the 7th year of king Henry the

Third ; and which is a full confirmation that

the office and title iioth defcended to-^ether,

as appears by a charter granted by him to

the abbey of Tinterne, which runs thus :

—

quod ego WilUelmus Murfcallus Angliae, co?ncs

Pembrok, Gfr.—pro animabus Walteri, filii Ri-

chardi, filii Gilberti Strongbow, avi mei ; ct

Willielmi Marefc.illi, patris mei ; et Ifabellae,

matris mei, G?<.-.(^)

The earlieft patent by which the appellation

of Earl was added to Mcrfal of England, is

that of the 12th of January, in the 9th year of

king Richard the Second, granted to Thomas
Mowbray, earl of Nottingham, and conftituting

him E.^RL Marjl:al ofEngland, to hold to him

and the heirs male of his body.* * And yet the

ftyle of Comes Marefcallus was far more ancient.

In the Communia de termino San<fti Michaclis,

34 Hen. III. the record runs—Pro Hugonc

le Bygod, com. Norf com. Marefcal. Rex fufce-

pit in protedlionem res didli comitis.—Rot.

Pat. 46. Hen. III. m. 18. dorfo. Rex

Comiti Marefcallo falutem.—Rot. Clauf. 46 Hen.

III. m. 19. dorfo fub dat. 16 Dccemb.—Rex
Comiti Marefcallo. In Riley's Placita Parli-

amentaria, 20 Ed. I.—Mandatum eft etiam

Comiti Marefcallo.— In the fame book, 21 Ed. I.

—De articulis diverfis porredtis coram regc,

per Comitem Marcfcallum, et quos idem comes

ratione officii fui in curia regis dicebat, ad fs

ct fuos in curia regis nomine ipfius comitis mo-

rantes pertinere.—In the memoranda, in Scac-

cario

(t) Rot: Pat. 42. Hen. III. m. 18. printed in Dr. Brady'i

Appendix to his Hiftory, p. 208.

(t) Dugdale's Summons to Parliament, 49 Hen. Ill,

(II)
Rot. Pat. 50 Hen. III. m. 25.

(§) Rot. Pat. 53 Hen. III. m. 21.

(^I) Dug. Mon. Angl. vol. i. p. 721.

« * Rot. Pat. 9 Ric. II. pars i. m. 38.
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carlo. 25 Ed. I. printed by Sir John Maynard

before the year book of Ed. II.—Viennent a

voflre E.xchequer a la Bar ; k Contc MarcfchaJ.

— -Rot. Clauf. 15 Ed. II. m. 2. Johannes

Wcfton, locum tenens Comitis Miirefcnlli, m
c.xcrcitu regis verfus Scotiam.—The year book,

J Ed. III. calls him Ic Conte Marefchal, which

title was fo far appropriated to this otHcer, that

eight years before the patent to Mowbray,

Mary, daughter of William lord Roos, who,

furviving her hufband, Thomas de Brotherton,

was remarried to Sir Ralph Cobham, kt. is

ftyled Comitijja Marefcal. Rot. Pari, i Ric. II.

and it was with good reafon that flie was io

called, becaufe, upon Thomas de Brotherton's

deceafe, fhe had the third part of the profits

affiened her for her dower. Rot. Pat. 18 Ed.

III. pars I. m. I. This however is not the

earliefl: inftance of fuch ufage in compliment to

the ladies j for in Riley's Placita Parliamentaria,

35 Ed. I. p. 325. Alicia Bygod, the widow of

Roger Bygod, earl of Norfolk, and Earl Mar-

f:al, is ftyled Comitija Marpal.

This ftyle of Comes Marefcaihts was probably

ftill more ancient than any of the inftances here

produced, and in all likelihood arofe from the

pcrfons on whom the office of Marfial was

ufually conferred, being earls, or comhcs, at or

before the time of their invefliture ; the

word comes being ufed in thofe early ages

as a flyle of office and judicature, and not as a

title of dignity.

The office, although frequently hereditary,

hath not always been fo ; on the contrary, the

limitations in the grants that have been made

thereof vary from time to time. Some grants

run during pleafurc only, as thofe to Robert

de Clifford, in the reign of king Edward II.* and

to Thomas Holland, in the third year of the

reign of king Richard \\.\ Others have been

ioT a JJ:ort time, zx\A for fome ejpecial and great

piirpofe. Thus, upon the accufations and appeals

between Henry of Bolinbroke, duke of Here-

ford, and Thomas Mowbray, duke of Norfolk,

at that time Earl Marjhal of England by inhe-

ritance, the before-mentioned Thomas Holland,

then nev/ly created duke of Surrey, was appoint-

T E H O D V

cd to aft as Earl Marfal of England, during

the combatj intended between them.

Sometimes the office hath been granted /V

I'f, as, amongft other inftances, it was by

kino- Edward the Third, to William dc Monta-

cute, earl of Salifbury ;|1 and by king Richard the

Second, to Thomas Mowbray, earl of Notting-

ham. § At other times It hath been limited to

the grantee and the heirs male of his body.

King Edward the Second granted it under fuch

limitation to his brother, Thomas de Brother

-

ton, earl of Norfolk.f Richard the Second

conferred it in like manner on Thomas, earl

of Nottingham by his fecond patent ;(*) and

{o did Richard the Third on John Howard,

whom he at the fame time created duke of Nor-

folk, (f)

But the limitations in king Edward the Firft's

regrant of the office to Roger Bigod, earl of

Norfolk, were more general, viz. to him 2ind th;

heirs of his bodyW)

When the office of Earl Ma?f:al, by reafon

of grants thereof in fee, happened to be verted

in a minor, it was occafionally granted to others

during fuch minority. Thus, in the eleventh

year of king Henry the Sixth, Thomas Holland,

earl of Huntingdon, was conflltuted Marfal

of England, during the minority of John, fon

and heir of John Mowbray, duke of Norfolk,

and EarlMarfal ofEngland :[^) And king Henry

VIII. was fo provident, left any remora Ihould

happen, by reafon of the minority, Hcknefs,

idiocy, infanity, or corporal inability, of the

perfon to whom the office might happen to

defcend, that when he granted the office to

Thomas Howard, duke of Norfolk, and his

heirs, he inferted in the patent the following

provifo. " Provifo femper, quod fi contln-

" gat in poflerum aliquos hcercdes mafculos

" pra;difti duels inhablles, invalidos, vel impo-
" tentes fieri, ratione minoris ^tatis, agritudi-

" nis, debilitatis corporis feu membrorum, vel

" ratione fatuitatis, vel lunaciae, ita quod offi -

" cium ad honorem regis; majeflatis, et regni

" utilitatem exercere nequeant, tunc volumus,

" quod in hujufmodi cafibus dijlribittio ct donatio

"
officii, pro hac vice tantum, Icilicet, dum difti

ha'redes

* •—Roberto de Clifford, de officio Marcfchalci* Angi in?,

babcndiim ct < uflodiciuhim, cum omnibus, he. qua/iidiii rip

fiiuunii.— 3 .Sept. I Edw. II.

+ Conftituimus Tlio. Holland, fi.itrcm noflrum, Mairf-

callum noJ)riim Anglitc, tic.—Volcntcs quod ipl'e oflicium

ilUid, ct quicquid ad illud pcrtinct, per Ic ct fuos dcputatos

iiloiicot dcl)itc gubernarc, ei cxtrccic poffit, /jiiamJiii in effkie cxctoitih'n.—Pat. 12. T;"'- 9. K.ic. II. vide poftea

jhUrU f„pradkU.—i Ric. III.
( |

) i>.u. ,. Ric. 111. par. i. m. iS. vidcpoftea

:{ In the J.ift of Richard the Second. Ilolliiinicd't Chron. (t) Rot. Cirt. 12 ful. ^o Ed. I. n. 24.

493. b, .40. ^94' t. 4e- Vi.rk,p. 9. 284, 52. (|!) Pat. II. Hen. VJ. p. i. ni. 29.

II
.\d tainhuimvltit, Pat. apud Antwerp, 12 Ed. III. par. 3.

m. 7.

§ IhhetiJ. at tolam litam Juam. i-'at. 9 Ric. II. p. i. ni. 38.

^ Tnicndinn fihi, ft haridlhiis iiicjuilis, dc ccrpin j'uo L-gi-

thne pr00 cutis. Pat. )C. Feb. cj Edw. II.

(*) Hiihitid. fihi, et ha:icdili!<s fuis mofulii dt corpore fuo
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'« redes infra fftatem exiftunt, aut ullo modo
•' inhabilcs fucrint, ad nos ct fucceffores iwjlros

•' pertineat et JpeBet, ita quod lemper cum ad

" statem pervenerint et valid! fuerint, et habiles

" ad officium exequendmn, quod tunc Inijuf-

" modi ha^redes habeant, teneant, et gaudeant,"

&c.

Sometimes, when there was no Earl Marfhal

of England, by rcafon of forfeiture, want of

lieirs, or other events, whereby the office

reverted to the crown, we find it put into com-
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million. Tiius, after the death of George Tal-

bot, earl of Shrewlbury, and Earl Marlhal of

England, William lord Burleigh, the lord

admiral, Henry lord Hunfdon, tlie lord cliam-

berlain, and the lord treafurer, were by queen

Elizabeth appointed commiffioners for doing

divers matters concerning the office of JLarl Mar-

Jha/ ;* and upon the attainder of Devereux, cail

of ElTex, in the year 1600, the like com-

mifllon ilfued to the lord treafurer, lord ad-

miral, and the earl of Worcefter.-]-

MARSHALS afi^ EARLS MARSHAL of ENGLAND.

THE affinity which both Roger de

Montgomery and William Fitz-

OsBORN bore to William, duke of Normandy ;]:

the riveted attachment to his intereft which

they had conftantly demonftrated ; the zeal

they exerted for him, when Geffrey Mattel,

earl of Anjou, attempted to ravilh from him

his caftle of Alen^on and other domains ; the

affiftance they afforded him, as well by their

arms and adherents, as by their counfels, in his

attack upon England ; and particularly the

advice given to the duke by Fitz-Ofborn, to

undertake the invafion, which advice was flrongly

enforced by the earned; and weighty arguments

of Montgomery, who fcconded thofe counfels,

and in which attempt the duke proved fo fuc-

cefsful, could not fail of endearing them to

their ambitious chief, who in return loaded

them with gifts of lands and preferments.

As a ftill further proof of his efteem, and in re-

ward for their fervices, he advanced Fitz-Olborn

to the dignity of earl of Hereford ; and Mont-

gomery to the earldoms of Arundel, Chi-

chefler, and Shrew{bury, at the fame time con-

ftituting them his firfi: Marjbah in this kingdom.

OrdcricusVitalis gives Roger de Montgo-
mery the charadlcr of being a very prudent and

moderate man ; pious ; and a great lover of equi-

ty, and ofdifcreet and modeft perfons.|| After

the Conqueft he marched againft the Welch, and

reduced them to obedience to the Norman yoke ;

and then built the caflle of Shrew{bury.§ Upon

duke William's death, he joined with Odo, earl of

Kent, and others, in attempting to raife Robert

Curthofe, William's eldeft fon, to the throne
;

* Antiq. Difcourfes, vol. ii. p. iig.

t Ibid. Spelmannije Rcliquise, p. 174.

X Roger de Montgomery is faid to have been fon to Hugh

dc Montgomery, and Jcfceline, his wife, daughter to Turolf

of Pontodomare, by Weva, fidcr to Guennora, duchefs of

Normandy, great grandmother to dulce William. And
William Fitz-Ofborn was grandlbn to Herfaftus, brother to

Guennora, before mentioned.

II Ordericus Vitalis, 522.

§ DomefJay, tit. Salop.

but foon after defertedhim, and joined William

Rufus. He was a great benefaftor to the abbies

of Caen and Utica, in Normandy, and to

the monks of Cluny, in Burgundy; and after

having founded and endowed the abbey of St.

Peter and St. Paul, in Shrewlbury, and three

religious houfes in Normandy, and alfo built

the church of Quadford, near Bridgenorth, in

Shropffiire,^ became a fliorn monk in the abbey

of Shrewlbury, (*) where, as fome fay, he died

in the year 1094, and was buried in the church

of that monaftery
:(-f-)

but others aflert that he

was ilain by the Welch between Cardiff and

Brecknock. (:{;)

William Fitz-Oseorn, joint Marfhal

with Roger de Montgomery, was chief of duke
William's army in the invafion of England.

(||)

For his fignal fervices in that expedition, he

was advanced to the earldom of Hereford, and

conflituted governor of Winchefter caflle, and

chief adminillrator of juflice throughout the .

whole North of England ; and obtained a grant

in fee of the Ifle of Wight.(§) Several of our

ancient writers ftyle him Tribunus Militum, Tri-

bunus Normanni exerckus, SLnd Dapifer duels. !Vi)

It was by his advice that William caufed all the

monalleries in England to be flridly fearched,

and confifcated all the money which the rich

men of the kingdom had depofited in them.**

However, to make fome amends for this ad of
violence and oppreffion, Fitz-Ofborn founded

and richly endowed the two abbies of Lira and

Cormeiles in Normandy.
-f-f-

Being fent in the

year 1070 to affift Ernulph, earl of Henault,

in obtaining polfeffion of the earldom of Flan-

m ders,

f Mon. Angl.' Vol. I. 375, 376. Vol. II. 950, 957. WiU.
Gemctenfis, p. 278.

(•) Ord. Vitalis, 581.

(t) Ibid. Jorval, p. 988, n. 40.

(t) PoweJ's Hift. of Wales, p. 153.

(II) Ord. Vitalis, p. 501. Gefta. W. ducis Norm. p. 202.

(§1 Ihid. W. Malms, p. 258.

(f) Huntingdon, p. 367. Reliquie Spclmannl. p. l6|.

Lib. MS. Coenobii de Bello.

•• W. Malm. p. 259.

-tt W. Gemet. ij^.
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ders, to which Ernulph was become intitled,

as heir to earl Baldwin, then deceafed, he was,

together with Ernulph, flain in battle by the

competitor, Robert de Frifon, and buried in his

abbey of Cormeiles.*

There is not one of the ancient hiftorians,

either of England or Normandy, that informs

us who it was that fucceeded Roger de Mont-

gomery and William Fitz-Ofhorn in the Mar-

flialfey of England ; neither is there any pretence

that the office, at its primary inftitution in this

kingdom, was made hereditary in the family of

either of thofe earls. Heralds and genealogifts

however, without vouching anyjuftifiable autho-

rities, arepofitive in fixing an immediate fuccef-

for, but differ from each other in refpedl to the

particular perfon ; fome conferring the honor on

Hugo Grantemeifneil ; others on a Gulielmus

filius Gulielmi, or Fitz-Williams ; fome on

Robert Fitz-Ede, a bafe fon of king Henry the

Firfl: ; and fome again, as Mr. Camden and

others, on Walter Giffard, earl of Buckingham.

However, if either of them was the fucceffor,

Walter Giffard feems to have the faireft pre-

tenfions ; for as to Hugo Grantemeifneil, he

was not of age fufficient to have attained fo im-

portant an office as that of Marjhal ofEngland,

till the beginning of the reign of Henry the

Second, long before which time, it is notorious,

that Gilbert de Clare was feized in fee of that

office ; and as to Robert Fitz-Ede, and William

Fitz-Williams, no fuch perfons occur in the

lift of names of thofe great men who flouriffied

at that early period. Roger de Montgomery,

who furvived William Fitz-Ofborn many years,

died in the year I094,'f at which time the

peace of England was greatly difturbed, and

the whole kingdom in arms, to fupport the

intereft either of king William Rufus, or his

brother, Robert Curthofe } fo that it cannot be

fuppofed the office of Marjhal was then fuffered

to lie dormant. Walter Giffard, a near

relation of the Conqueror, and one of thofe who

accompanied and affifted him in his expedition

hither, for which he became foon after advanced

to the Earldom of Buckingham, was then

living, and (Irongly adherent to William Rufus

againft Robert Curthofe. After the de«th of

Rufus, he continued faithful to king Henry the

Firft, until the year ico2, when he fided with

Robert, and died in the following year.J His

fon Walter, who fucceeded him in the earldom

of Buckingham, prefcrved his allegiance to king

Henry the Firft, and warmly affiRed him againft

all thofe powerful attempts that difturbed

* W. Gemct, 278.

t See before.

J Dugd. Baron, vol. i. p. 60,
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his quiet ; giving the higheft teftitnonies of

his valour in the remarkable battle of Brcnne-

ville, in the year 11 19, againft Lewis, king of

France.
II

Upon the death of king Henry the

Firft, he inclined to king Stephen ; but in the

third year of that monarch's reign he deferted

him, and made his peace with Geft'rey of Anjou,

hufband to the emprcfs Maud. This laft men-

tioned event coincides in point of time with the

year 11 38, in which year we find that Gilbert

de Clare, lord of Striguil, was made earl of

Pembroke by king Stephen, and was alfo feized

in fee of the office oi Marfral ofEngland. From
thefe circumftances, confidered colledively,

may we not, without committing too great a

violence on probability, fuggeft, that if not the

firft, yet that the fecond Walter, earl of Buck-

ingham, was, on the death of Roger de Mont-

gomery, promoted to the Marf:alfy ofE?igland x

and that fuch Marfialfy, being feized into the

king's hands, for the treafon committed againft

him by the earl of Buckingham's taking part

with the emprefs, was by king Stephen imme-

diately granted in fee to his favourite Gilbert de

Clare, earl of Pembroke? and this, more efpe-

cially, as he was grandfon to Rohefia, daughter

of the firft Walter Giffard, earl of Buckingham.

Gilbert de Clare (furnamed StrotigbowJ

hath always been confidered as having been he-

reditary Marpal of England. Ancient hiftori-

ans might fee authorities for it, which, in this

long traift of time, may be loft, or not eafily met

with, although neither the Chartse Antique and

Pipe-Rolls now remaining, or any of the cotem-

porary hiftorians, preferved to thefe times, do not

throw any light on this matter. Trivet, a learned

writer in the reign of king Edward the Third,

writing of the year 11 6g, 15 Hen. I. fays, •• Ri-
" cardus. Comes de Strogill, Marefcallus Anglia,

" et quem Angli Strongboiv nominant." And
Margaret, daughter of Thomas de Brotherton, at

the coronation of Richard the Second, claimed

this office in the fame manneras Gilbert the Mar-
ftial, earl of Striguil, executed it at the coronation

of king Henry II. § This Gilbert was fecond

fon of Gilbert de Clare, lord of Tunbridge or

Tonebruge, by Adeliza, daughter to the earl of

Cleremont. He was a powerful adherent to kino-

Henry the Firft, who, in the tenth year of his

reign, fent him to fubdue the Welch ; which
he having effeded, the king, in reward of that

fervice, gave him all the lands of Cadogan ap

Blethyn. Soon after the obtaining this grant,

he built two caftles, one upon the river Yftwith

towards North Wales, and the other at a place

called

II
Ord. Vitalls, 851.

§ Rot. ClauT. i. Ric. II. n. 45.
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called Dyngerant upon tlie river Tcivi, which

had been partly fortified by Roger de Mont-

gomery. In the year 1 1
1
3 the people of North-

Wales and Povvis Land having revolted, this

Gilbert de Clare was appointed to lead the van

of the army which the king fent againft them.

Upon the redutflion of that part of Wales, he

polfeired himfelf of all the dominion of Striguil

or Chepftow, and one half of Grun. About

the fame time, two of his uncles, Roger and

Walter, dying wiiliout ilfue, he fucceeded to

the great pofTeirions of the former in Normandy,

and to the lands of Ncthcrwent in Wales, he-

longing to tlie latter. Being thus rich and

powerful, and grown into high favour with

king Stephen, he was, in the jc.ir 1138, made

earl of Pembroke ; and probably foon after

obtained a grant in fee of his office of Marpal

of England. This great earl married Elizabeth,

filler of Waleran, earl of Mellent, by whom

he had iflue three fons, Richard, Baldwin, and

, who died in his infancy: he de-

parted this life in the year 1 148, and was buried

at Tynterne abbey."*

Richard de Clare, eldeft fon and heir of

Gilbert laft mentioned, fucceeded his father in

his great pofleffions, as alfo in his earldom of

Pembroke and office oi Marjhal ofEngland. King

Henry the Second, but for what reafons is not

now known, in the fixteenth year of his reign

flripped him of all his large paternal pofleffions -,

whereupon the carl, aflbciating to himfelf a

great number of adventurers, procured a fleet of

{hips, and, landing at Dublin, aflaulted and took

that city. This adion ftruck fuch a terror on

Dermutius, then king of that part of Ireland,

that, in order to make peace, he gave him one of

his daughters in marriage, together with the city

ofWaterford, and a dower in great part of his

realm. The earl, having thus fecured a refpe(fl-

able footing in Ireland, fent over to king Henry

the Second, offering to cede to him the cities of

Dublin and Waterford, and all other his pof-

feffions in Ireland. The king was fo well pleafed

with this offer, that he not only reftored to

him all his lands in Normandy and England,

but freely granted that he fhould fully enjoy all

thofe in Ireland which he had with his wife j

and at the fame time conftituted him governor of

that realm.
-f-

The time and manner of his death

are not certainly known : fome aflure us that he

* Dug. Baron, vol. i. p. 208.

f Joh. Tinrauth. Dug. Baron. Joreva!. Gerv. Durobern.

Ware's Antiq. Hibern.

J Ware, ubi fupra.

II
Leland's Itiii. vol. iil. f. 173.

§ Ware, ut fupra, Rad. de Diceto. Col. 590. Reliquiae

Spelmaii. p. 166. Dug. Baron, vol. i. p. 210.

(•) See the pedigree at page 38.

(t) R' Hovedcn, p. 354,
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died an untimely death, on the nones of

April, 1 176, and was buried at Glouceftcr, in

the chapter-houfe there,;}; having on his tomb

this infcriptlon. Hie jacet Ricardus Strong-

boiu, flius Gilbcrti Comitis dc Pembroke •.'^ othcvs

areas pofitivc that he died in the year 1175,

at Kilkenny, and was buried tiv::( , from

whence his corpfc was afterwards remove^ to

Dublin. § lie left ilfuc onlv '^p.e d.ughtcr,

Is.vBELL A.who married William Marshal,
brother to John, and fccond fon of John the

Marjhal, who was the only fou ol uilhc't the

Marjhal, and grandfon of John, M^rfial to

king Henry the Firft.(*) In the twenty-eighth

year of king Henry the Second, the younger

Henry, in proof of the ffrid friendffiip which

had long fubfifted between him and this William

Mitrfial, delivered to him his crofs to carry to

Jerufalein.(-j-) As foon as king Richard the

Firll arrived in England, after the death of his

father king Henry the Second, and before his

coronation, (;};) this William Murfial obtained

from him in marriage the before-mentioned Ifa-

bel, daughter and heir of Richard Strongbow,

carl of Pembroke, together with the earldom,

the office oi Marfial of England, ^nd zWlzriAs,

rights, and privileges, which belonged to his

wife's father.
(II)

In confequencc of his jiof-

feffion of this office, we find him rtyled by that

king, in a charter of tlie firfl year of his reign,

Willielmus, Marefcallus nofler, (§) and that he bore

the royal fceptre of gold, whh the crofs on the

head of it, at that king's coronation.** King

Richard, purpofing foon after to undertake a

journey to the Holy Land, appointed this Wil-

liam to be one of the affiftants in governing

the kingdom during his abfencej and upon king

Richard's engagement with the king of France,

in the great council held in London, to enter

into the Holy Wars, he was one of thofe who,

by oath, undertook for the king's performance

of what was then agreed on. In the next year

he paid a fine of two thoufand marks to the

king, for the moiety of the lands of the fecond

Walter Giffard, carl of Buckingham, which

came to him in right of Ifabel his wife, in re-

fpedt of her defcent from Rohefia firtor to that

earl, and thentofore the wife of Richard de

Clare, her lineal ancellor ;-|"|- and thereupon

obtained, together with Richard de Clare, eafl

of Hertford, to whom the other moiety de-

volved,

(t) Ibid. p. 373. Jorcval, p. 1155. Selden's Titles of

Honour, p. 677.

(J) Will. Marefcallus venit ct dicit, quod Rex reddidit

eiomncs terras et omnia jura Comitis Ricardi de Strigcil cum
filia et hxredc Comitis Ricardi. Mich. 6. Ric. I. Rot. 8. SufT.

(§) Cart. 13. Nov. I. Ric. 1. printed in Moo. Anjl.

vol. ii. p. 980.

•* R. Hoveden, p 173.

tt Ord. Vitali>, p. 687,
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volved, in right bf his defcent from the

fame Rohefia, a grant* of confirmation of all

the lands of the earl of Buckingham, both in

England and Normandy, of which Richard de

Clare was to have the head or chief feat in

England, and William Marfhal was to have the

head or chief feat in Normandy. All the re-

fidue of the lands, both in England and Nor-

mandy, was to be equally divided between

them. In the fame year he was conllituted

fheriff of Lincolnfliire,-)- in which employment

he continued until the fixth year of king Ri-

chard I. when he was conftituted fherifF of

Suffex, an office which he held during the whole

of that king's reign. | In the fixth year of

V Richard I. his elder brother, John Marjljal, who

was the hereditary Mare/callus Marefcalcice Curie?

Regis, died without iffue; whereupon that

hereditary office defcended to and vefted in our

William, as his next brother and heir.|| In the

firft year of king John, he obtained the Iheriff-

dom of GlouceflerOiire, together with that of

Suffex, and alfo, as heir to his brother John

Marfhal, a confirmation of Weflham, and all

other the lands, which h^d been granted to him

by the then late king ;f at the fame time he

had likewife a confirmation of a moiety of all

the lands of Giffard, then late carl of Bucking-

ham, both in England and Normandy, to be

held in capite.(*) Soon after this he married

his fecond wife Alice, daughter of Baldwin de

Betun, earl of Albemarle. In the ninth year

of king John he obtained a grant of the whole

province of Leinfter in Ireland ; and fix years

after was conftituted governor of the caftles of

Kaermarden, Cardigan, and Goher. Upon the

rebellious barons breaking out into hoftilities,

he was, together with William earl Warren,

entrufled to give fafe condudt to fuch as fliould

• come to the court at Northampton to implore

pardon ; and was afterwards fent, in conjundion

with the archbiffiop of Canterbury, to the barons,

then in arms at Bracklcy, to enquire what laws

and liberties they challenged. (-j-) Having flood

firm to king John in all his diftreffes, he, upon

that king's death, convened many of the no-

bility, and, fetting young Henry in the midfl

of them, faid, " Behold your king !" where-

upon they fixed a day for his coronation, and

conftituted this earl his guardian. He founded

the priory of Kertmele in Lancafliire, as like-

wife the abbey of Dowyfkcn, the priory of

Cart. Antiq. 8. ii. 74.

"t
Rot. Pip. Line.

t Rot. I'ip. Su/T.

II
See the pedigree at page 38. John the Marflul accompted

in the Kxchciiucr as under-fhiriffof Suflcx, in the fifth year

of kin^ Rich.inl I. as appears by the Pipe Roll;, of that year ;

and William Marfhal, in ihc next year, accompted for the

fame on behalt qI his then dcceafed brother.

canons of St. Auguftine at Kilkenny, and th?

priories of Kilrulh and Logh-garmon, in Ire-

land; and dyingatCaverfliam, in the year 12 19,

was, on the 27th of April, buried in the church

of the New Temple, in London, with this

epitaph.

Sum quern Saturnumfibifeiijit Hibernia ; Solent

Anglia ; Mercurium Normannia j Ga/lia Martem,

This great earl, whom Leland (J) calls miles

firemiijjimus ac per totam orbem nominatiljimiis, left

iffue five fons : firft, William ; fecond, Richard j

third, Gilbert i fourth, Walter; and fifth,

Anlelm; all of whj>m fucceeded one another

in their father's earldom, \iiViAi, Marjhalfeys, and

other honours, and died without ifl'uej alio

five daughters, to wit, Maud, married firft to

Hugh Bigod, earl of Norfolk, and fecondly, to

John de Warren, earl of Surrey—Joane, married

to Warine de Mountchenfy—Ifabel, married firft

to Gilbert de Clare, earl of Gloucefter, and fe-

condly, to Richard earl of Cornwal, brother

to king Henry III.— Sibil, married to William

Ferrers earl of Derby—and Eve, married to

William de Braofe.(§)

William Marshal, l\\t fecond earl of

Pembroke, and Marjhal of England, adhered

to the rebellious barons during the life-

time of king John ; but, on the death of

that monarch, being reduced to obedience

by his father, became loyal to king Henry III.

who, in the eighth year of his reign, gave him
the government of the caftles of Cardigan and

Caermarthyn,(|[) and in the year 1230, appointed

him captain general of all his forces in Bri-

tany.(^f) He married Alienore, fifter to kino-

Henry the Third, and died in the year 12^1,

without ifiue. His body was, on the 1 8th of

the calends of May, buried near to that of his

father in the New Temple at London.

Richard Marshal, fecond fon of William

Marfhal the Elder, upon the death of his brother

William, without ifiue, prefcnted himfelf to

king Henry III. as heir, claimed the in-

heritance of his dignity, lands and honours; and

offered to do him homage ; but the king, f ug-

gefting that Alienore, his brother's wife, was

then with child, declared that till after her de-

livery he would not hearken to him, and that, if

after fifteen days he fliould be found in England,

he would commit him to prifon. Earl Richard

returned to Ireland, where he was cheerfully re-

ceived by his brother and the foldiery, who deli-

vered

^ Sec the before-mentioned pedigree.

(*) Cart. I. Job. m. 12.

(t) Pat. 16. Joh. p. I. m. 17. Mat. Paris, p. 354,

(X) Colledlan. vol. ii. p. 717.

(§) Dug. Haron. vol. i. p. 602.

(11) Pat. 8. Henry HI. m. 12.

(11) Pat. 14. Hen, HI. m. 3.
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Vcred up to him all Lis caflles.* Being after-

wards reconciled to the king, he was admitted to

enjoy all his lands and honours ; and, althouL^h

earl of Pembroke, was moft ufually fpoken of by

the ftyle oi the Earl MarJIjal. King Henry the

Third, in the fcventecnth year of his reign,

removing all his Englifli officers from their

employments, and placing PoiiVevins in their

room, amongft which Sir William de Ro kmc,

knight marllul of the king's houle under this

earl Richard, was one, gave this earl fo rtrong

a difguft, that he boldly addrelTed the king to

reform that mifcarriage which t'.reatened his

own ruin, andthatof the kingdom. -j- Henry,

enrac^ed at the freedom taken with him liy the

carl, determined to feize upon him; but he,

being informed of his danger by his fider Ifa-

bel, fled into Wales. This inLcnfcd the king fo

much, that he caufed the e.ul' houle- and lands

to be laid wafle, and befieged his caftles. Tlie

courage and magnanitnity, everted bv the earl

on this occaiion, made the king defpair of r>;-

ducins him bv open force ; wherefor? artifice

and treachery were made ufe of inrtead ot arms.

The b'.lhop of Winchefter, who bore the greateft

fw.iy at court, and was a ftedfaft friend to tlie

Poidevins, wrote letters in the king's name to

Maurice Fitz-Gerald, juftice of IrelanJ, and

to Walter de Lacy, and other great men in that

kingdom ; reprefenting the conduct of the earl

of Pembroke in the mod: treafjnnble light, and

affuring them, that if they could contrive to

get him into Ireland, and take him either living

or dead, all his lanas in that realm fliould be

ihared amongfl tiiem ; but, lel1: tliefe bare

prcmifes might not be deemed a fufficient in-

ducement, the bifliop got the great feal out of

the chancellor's hands, and adlualiy forged a

patent of confirmation of them. On this the

Irifh lords, in order to entice the earl into their

country, entered with a military force on his

lands, and attacked his cafiles. The earl, re-

ceiving intelligence of this, haftened thither,

and, by the perfuafion of Richard de Marifco one

of his liegemen, but adually confederated with

Fitz-Gerald and the other confpirators againft

him, refolved to fubiugate the whole realm to his

obedience, and to that end raifed a body of

forces throughout all his territories, and took

divers cafiiles, as v/ell thofe of the king's as of

others, no one daring to withftand him. The

confpirators thereupon propofed, that a con-

ference fhould be held between them and him,

in order to a truce for fo long a time as might

be neceffary for them to fend into England,

to know whether the king would or would not
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defend tlie realm, and promifcd, tli.it in cafe the

king declined making fuch defence, they would

fuumit all to him. To this the earl aiTented,

and the ne.Kt morning, being the firll: of Aoril,

1233, attended by only fifteen of his own.mcn,

caniJ to the place appointed for the treaty, wlierc

he was fuddenly attacked i-.y Maurice Fitz-

Gerald and Hugh dc Lacy at the head of one

hundred and forty (lout men well armed ; ClT-

frey dc Marifco, a villain formed for fuch dirk

purpofes, at the fame tim , dcfertiiu^ him,

under pretence that he could not fight againft

Lacy, who had married his filler. Tlie earl,

finding him.felf thus betrayed, refolved rather to

die with honour than quit tlic field, and, iiaving

commanded fome of his fcrvsnts to carry Lis

brother W.Jter back to his caftle, lellhcnii'^ht

peri'.li with him, prepared for ai!l;ion. On the

firil attack he killed feveral of the enemy with

his own hands ; but, at length, oppreficd by

numbers, and his horfe being killed under him,

he received a flab in his back, was taken nri-

foner and conduiSed to his own caillf, where

being fliewn the king's grant of all his lands tc

the confpirators, he refufed to have his wounds

drelTed, the anguifli whereof, logethcr wif'> his

excellive grief, threv/ him into a fever, of which

he died on the fixteenth of tie calends of May
following,"! and, according to his own requcfl,

was buried in the oratory of the Friers Minir at

KHkeany, where a fumptuous monument was

afterwards ereded to his memory. This ^reat

earl, whom Mathew Paris very juflly calls Mi-

litia flos temportim inodeniorum,\ dying without

iffue, his lands, honours, and office of E.irl

Marjfjal of England, with thfir rights, privi-

leges, and appurtenances, defcended to his

next brother,

Gilbert Map.shat., the third fon of

the firft-mentioned William. This Gilbert,

as foon as his brother was dead, waited on

king Henry the Third, notified to him the

death of his brother Richard, and demanded

livery of his inheritance, both in Ireland and

England, offijring his homage, and whatever

elfe he otherwife ought to perform to him as

his fovcreign : hereupon Henry, at the in er-

ceffion and by the advice of the archbifliop of

Canterbury, received his homage, gave him re-

ftitution of his honours and lands, and at Whit-

funtide then next following knijhtcd him, and

delivered to him the rod of his Marjhaljcy, as had

been accuftomed j to hold the office in as ample

a manner as his anccfiors had held the fame.!'

Being now fully poficlTed of the earldom of

n Pcm-

* Mat. Paris, p. 369.

t M. Paris, 3S4.

X Mat. Paris,

§ Ibid.

Ij
Mat. Paib, p. 404..
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Pembroke, the office of Marjlal of England, and

all the l.\nds of his inheritance ; he, in token

of his fidelity to king; Henry, delivered up to his

ufe his caftlesof Striguil in Wales, and Dunas

in Ireland ; but the king entertained fo high an

opinion of his loyalty, that he not only reftored

thofe caftles, but foon after granted to him fLin-

dry other caltles, together with divers honors,

advowfons, and lands in Wales. In the year

following, this earl took the crofs in order to a

pilgrimage to the Holy Land with his brother-

in-law Richard, earl of Cornwall, to whom he

ftridly adhered in the commotions which he

raifed for freeing the kingdom from the oppreiTi-

ons of the court of Rome. This condua of the

earl's incenfed the king againft him to fuch a de-

aree, that he denied him, at the then next Chrill-
fa

mas, entrance into the gates of his palace at

Winchefter, and gave this a.ifwer to thofe who

follicited for his reftoration to the royal favour

—

*' Why doth he lift up his heel againft me ? His

" brother Richard was a bloody traitor to me

" and my kingdom, and was taken in battle

" fighting againft me, and therefore worthily

<« difinherited, and died of his wounds in

" prifbn. At the importunity of Edmund,

" archbifhop of Canterbury, of meer favour,

" and not of any defert, I reftored to this

" Gilbert his lands, but to reaffume them again

'• at mypleafure."* In the fucceeding year the

king accufed him upon feveral criminal articles,

to which he required him to give his anfwers at

Eafter then following ; however, in the mean

time, by the interpofition of the earl of Corn-

wall, but not without firft furrendering to the

king his caftle of Pevenfey in SulTex, the earl

made his peace ; and in the year 1240, by the

king's mediation, came to a perfect reconcilia-

tion with Maurice Fitz-Gerald.f Many of the

principal nobility having in the year 1241 agreed

to hold a tournament at the town of Ware in

Hertfordfliire, king Henry, jealous left fome

defigns might be formed at that meeting, either

againft his perfon or government, ftriftly forbad

its being held ; but they, paying little or no

regard to the royal prohibition, aflembled them-

felves at the place and time appointed. Among

thefc came the earl of Pembroke, who, on the

fifth of the calends of July, being the firft day

of the tournament, mounting a vicious Italian

• Mat. Paris, p- 483-

+ Ibid.

\ Mat. Paris, p. 432. Chron. de Dunftabic, ann 1236.

II
Rot. Pat. iS Hen. i6i. rn. 11.

§ Rot. Pat. 26 Hen. HI. m. 13.

•I Rex omnibus, isc. faluttm. Sciatis qnoil nolumus

quod per libcrationcm navium quam Waltcriis Marcfcalhis

•omcs Pcmbrochix fecit, vcl per libcrationem quam H. dc

Liihui) comes FIR-xixcl Hcrrcl'ordix fecit, contra transfcia-

horfe, with whofe temper and manage he w?S

unacquainted, fell out of his faddle, and one

of his feet hanging in the fr.irrup, he was

dra^Ted about the fields for a confiderable time,

and thereby fo terribly bruifed that he died the

fame evening in the abbey at Hertford, from

whence his corpfe was, on the next day, removed

to the New Temple in London, and there

buried near to that of his father. This earl

Gilbert, in the year 1235, married Margaret,

fifter of the king of Scotland, and afterwards

Maud de Sanvaley, but had no iflue by either :J

fo that the earldom, all his eftates, and the

o?nct oi Marjlal of England, came, by right of

inheritance, to

Walter Marshal, fourth fon of the

elder William earl of Pembroke, and next

brother to Gilbert laft mentioned. This

Walter adhered to his brother Richard in

his defedtion againft king Henry the Third,

for which ofi:'ence all his lands, together with

his caftle of Godrich, were feized into the

kina's hands, but afterwards reftored to him : 11

foon after which he was preferred to lome

honourable poft in the king's houfehold. In

the year 1241, he, in breach of the king's pro-

hibition, attended his brother Gilbert to the

tournament at Ware, which fo highly ex-

afperated the king, that he refufed him livery

of his inheritance on his brother's death ; how-

ever, at the interceffion of the queen and the

bilhop of Durham, earl Walter was foon after

reftored to favour, and had fpecial livery of

all the lands of his inheritance, together with

his office of Marfnil of England, with all the

liberties thereunto belonging, in as ample a

manner as William his brother formerly en-

joyed it.§ In the fame year, whilft the king

lay at Portfmouth with intent to pafs over into

Gafcony, in order to recover Poidou, &:c. a

difpute arofe between this earl and Humphrey

de Bohun, earl of Hereford and Ellex, in regard

to the delivery and affignment of the tranfport

veflels provided for that fervicc.?[ In what

manner this difpute was ended, or upon v/hat

pretenfions they grounded their refpedtive claims,

is not taken notice of by our hiftorians : moft

probably, the earl of Pembroke claimed as

Marfal of England, and the earl of Hereford

as

lionem nr.ftram in Vafconiam anno regni notlri 26'° apud

Portcfneutham aliquid juris neutri ipforum accrefcat, fed quam
citius intcndcre potcrimus in partibus tranlmarini-s vcl citra,

voluiiius quod plcnlus inquiratur utrum ad ipfum Comitein

Mard'cillum tantuiii, vel ad ipfos ambos in communi, per-

tincat pia;diflarum navium liberatio. In cujus, hz.

Telle rcge apud Poitclin, vii. die Maii. Rit. Pat. 26

Hcti. III. m. 3.
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as MiirJJ:al of tie HoufchoLl ; an office to which Jng- to the fame. At length, although not with-

Mathew Paris tells us he was appointed at the ^ut "reat difliculty, Maud, countess of

coronation of king Henry. Having obtained Warren and Norkolk, who was the eldell

livery of the lands which were of the dowry of of thofe fifters, had the office oi MarJJjal of

Margaret his wife, daughter of Havvife de Ejigland allotted to her, as well in refped of

Quincy, and widow of John earl of Lincoln, her having the efnecy of the inheritance oF her

this earl, in the year 121^3, gave up to the brother Walter, earl of Pembroke, as of the

king the caftle of Bolingbroke in Lincolnfliire, feniority of her birth ; and thereupon the king

together with the lands in that county which folemnly gave the Mc:rf.\:l's rod into her hands,

were of the inheritance of his iaid mother-in- and direcled the treafurer and barons of his cx-

law Havvife de Quincy. (*) In the year follow- chequer tocaufe her all rights belonging thereto,

ino-, he was one of the committee, appointed by and to admit of fuch a deputy to lit in the

the laity to confider of a pecuniary aid to be exchequer, and to ad for her, as ihe fliould,

o^ranted to the king towards defraying the large with the king's approbation and licence, nomi-

expence he had been at in Gafcogny. He died "^te and appoint. In confequencc hereof, ffie

without ilTue at Goderich caftle, on the eighth appointed her fon, Roger Bigod, earl of Nor-

of the calends of December, 1246, and was ^^Ik, to execute the office in her right ; and

buried at Tinterne abbey. he having obtained the royal licence for that

Anselm Marshal, his younger brother, purpofe,+ continued fo to do until his mother

fifth fon of the firft William Marfhal, earl of the countefs's death, which happened in the

Pembroke, fucceeded as earl of Pembroke and y^'^i" 1248.II

MarJbalofEnghwJ. He died without iffiie on Roger Bicod, Earl of Norfolk, and on

the 22d day of December in the year 1247, and his mother's dicct^ic MarJJ:al ofEngland, in his

was buried near to his brother in Tinterne own right, had livery of that office, as alfo

abbey. of the lands to which at her death he was en-

The five fons of the firft William Marflial^ titled, in the 32d year of king Henry the Third,

earl of Pembroke, thus dying without iffue, and at the fame time had the king's pcrmiinon

the earldom of Pembroke became extind j but to nominate, when he fo thought fit, fuch a

their great pofleffions, together with the office deputy to execute the office as the king ffiould

of MarJl.Hil of England, defcended to their approve. § This Roger, at the time of his

fiflers as coheirs. father's death, which happened in the year

Maud, the eldefl of thofe fifters, married 1225, being under age, became the ward of

firft Hugh Bigod, the fourth earl of Norfolk Alexander, king of Scotland, to whofe fifler

of that name, who died in the year 1 225,-1- Ifabel he had been contraded in marriage in

and by whom fhe had iffue three fons ; Roger, the preceding year. At Whitfuntide, 1233,

who fucceeded his father in the earldom of he received the honour of knighthood, and

Norfolk, who will be mentioned hereafter ;

Hugh and Ralph, who died without iffue

:

Ilie married, fecondly, William, earl Warren

and of Surrey, who died in the year 1240, and

foon after joined, in oppofition to the king,

with his uncle Richard, earl of Pembroke. In

1237 he fignalized himfelf at the tournament

held at Blithe in Nottinghamffiire -, and the next

by whom (he had iffue John, who fucceeded his yearhe went with kingHenry into France, where,

father in the earldom of Surrey, and Ifabel, in the famous battle fought near Xantoigne, he

married to Hugh de Albini, eart of Arundel. gave ample teftimonies of his valour. In 1245

On the death of earl Anfelm and the partition he was one of the ambaffadors lent to the coun-

of his eflates, each of his five fifters and co- cil at Lyons to complain of the great burthen

heirs had to her fhare one thoufand five hundred under which England then groaned from the fee

and twenty pounds annual rentj but each con- of Ro.me, and was one of the Engliffi nobility

tended for the office of the Mar/halfey, and the who in the year following joined in fubfcribing

manorof HamftedMarflialin Berkfhire, belong- a letter to the pope, in the name of the people

of

(*) Rot. Pip. 27. Hen. III. Line. Rot. Ciauf. ct Vafcon.

27 Hen. III. p. 2. m. 7.

+ Mat. Paris, p. 313.

X Baronibus pro R0GER.0 LE BicoD Rex eifdcm.

Cum Matilda, comitina Warennae & Norfolcice, qus habet

tfneciam hcrenitatts Walter! Mars, quondam comitis Pcmbrolc,

cui ea ratione commiferamus virgajn Marefcalciff, commifTerit

de licentia nnftra dileflo et fideli noftro Rogero le Bigod,

comiti Norfolcis, filio et haeredi fuo, et homagium ipfius

comitis inde ceperimus. Vgbis mandainus, quod id quod

ad prediiTlam virgam pcrtinet d« cxtcro eidem comiti habere

facialis et ipfum quein loco fuo affignare voluerit, ad feden-

dum pro eo ad fcaccarium noftium dummodo idoneus fit ad

cfEcium illud, fine difficultaie ad hcc admittatis. Mnh.
Communia 31 Hen. III. Rtt. 2. a. & Rat. clauf. 30 Hm. III.

VI. 5. 6.

II

Dug. Baron. Vol. I. p. 13.). She was buried at Tinterne

abbey, snd her four fons carried her corpfc to the jjrave. I'u'd.

§ Rot. Pat. S+Hen. III. m 8. dorfo.
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of England, reprefenting their fuffcrings and

requiring remedy. The earl of Gifnes, vifiting

England in the year 1248, was feized by earl

Roger, who, on complaint made to king Henry

of that violence being committed, informed him,

that when he himfelf went ?.s his ambafiador to

the council of Lyons, palling through the ter-

ritories of the earl of Gifnes, he was lliamtfully

dealt with, and had his horfes and fervants

detained until he had paid an unreafonable funi

for his paffage ; and therefore nov/ only retali-

ated that incivility on the earl paffing through

his lands. In the year 1255 this earl of Nor-

folk becoming an advocate on behalf of Robert

de Ros, baron of Werke, againfl whom king

Henry then claimed Werke caflle, the king

openly called him traitor; whereupon, looking

fternly at the king, he told him, that be lyed

;

end that he never icas, nor icould be, a traitor :

adding, If you do nothing but what the la'w war-

rantetb, you can do me no harm. Yes, anfwered

the king, / can threp your corn and fell it, and

fo humble you. To which he replied. If you do

fo, I loill fend you the heads of your threJI^ers
.'^

However, the king was foon after reconciled,

and fent him ambaffador, firft to the king of

France, to treat with him for reftoring fome

rights claimed by Henry, and afterwards to

Cambray, to treat with others on behalf of the

kings of France and Almaine. In the 54th

year of king Henry the Third, he nominated

his nephew, Roger Bygod, to be his deputy,

* Mat. Pari-.

•\ Mji.MORAN'DUM quod Jie dominies In crafllno inventionis

Sinflx crucis anno, &c. Venit Rogerus Ic Bvgod, filius

Hu^onis le By:iod, nepos Rogeri le Bygod, comitis Nort".

et Marejcallus AngUtt:, cum Uteris cjufjcm pendentibus huic

Retulo, per quas idem Comes rogavit Dominum Regem, ut ad

cff.cium Marej'cakiie nomine pyicdt^i csmitls Rr.gni faacnd.

diledhim nepotem fuum dominum Rogerum le Bygod pr:cdic-

tum, fuimi facit attornatum, quern idem Comes ad diiSum

ofKcium cxcquend. ncc non ilium quern ad hoc loco fuo po-

i'ucrit, admittcret ficut in literis prjediclis picnius continetur.

Kt Dominus Rtx, habito fupcr lioc traflatu, cum domino Ed-

wardo, filio (uo, ipfum admifit ad ojjicium Alarcjr.ahite nomine

pradiSli ComUh faclend. quamdiu cidcm domino pl.icuerit, ct

pro bono ct fidtli fcrvicio quod pra-JiiSlus Hugo pater fuus

impcndit, Rex conccflit cidcm Rogero ncpoti comitis, quod a!:-

qnem fidclem loco fuo ad ojpduni Mudfui'wnd. deputari pojfit, ad

voliintjtrm donilnl regis.

Prrcfentes fuerunt, pra^dlctus dominus Edwardus. W. dc

Bcllo Campo C(/m. War. Rngcrus de Mortuomari ; P^obrrtus

Walcr ; Robt-rtus Aquilon ; Rcginaldus filius Petii ; Wal-

tcrus dc Morton ; Rcginaldus dc Grey ; ct plures alii Mag-

nates. Tcflc Rcge, apud VVcftm. iiii''. die Mali.

LlTER/E ROGERI ByCOD.

Egrcdio Piincipi Domino fuo, reverend iffimo Domino Hen-

rico, Dei gratia, Regi Anglisc, Domino Hybernix, ct Duci

Aquitanix, fuus fi placet AIa>rfal/ui Rogerus liygod, com.

Korl'. f.ilutcm et dcbitum pro viribus famulatum. Jd r.fflciutn

Alarcjcakia: nojlio nomine faciind. dilcdum ncpotcm mcum
dominum Rogerum Bygod, mcum facio attornatum, (|ucm ad

di^tutr. !ff:ium e.xcq:und:r:, nee noa Ilium j:icm ad hcc iaco

and to execute his office of Marfial of England ij'

and in the fame year died without ifiue, and was

buried at Thetford in Norfolk.

Roger Bigod, the eldcil of the two fons of

Hugh Bigod, jufticier of England, who was

the fecond fon of Htigh Bigod, earl of Norfolk,

by Maud, daughter of the firft William Marflial,

earl of Pembroke, &c. fucceeded his uncle as

earl of Norfolk, and Marjhal of England, his

father having died in the preceding year. Some

feeSj to which in right of his office of Marjhal

of England he was entitled, being with-held

from him by the officers of the wardrobe, by

whom they were payable, he, in the aifl year

of king Edward the Firlf, complained of that

injury, to the king in his parliament, and ob-

tained proper redrefs.J

This llout earl was one of the chiefs of thofe

barons who oppofid the tax which king Edward

the Firfl, in the 25th year of his reign, de-

manded towards defraying the expence of his

expedition into Fland;rs, and compelled that

monarch to ratify the great charter, and charter

of the forefi: ; as alfo to grant the articuli fuper

cartas.
II

Having no iffiie, he, by a formal ftir-

render in writing, bearing date the 12th day of

April, i30i,§ at St. John's Abbey in Colchefter,

granted and yielded up to the king and his heirs,

all his caftles, towns, manors, lands and tene-

ments whatfoever, whereof he had an eflate in

fee, as well in England as in Wales, except the

lordlhips of Setrington, Wilton, Thornton, and

Lewefliam,

fuo pcfuerit admittcre vcftra: excellentice placeat. Revercnda

valeat exccllentia vcflra. Ret. Clauf. de anno 54 Hen. III.

in dorfo m. 3.

X De Comite Maref- -, J De Articulis divcrfis porrcflis

cal. quofdamarticu- /coram Domino Rege, per Com.Maref-
los calumniante in >cal. ct quos idem Com. ratione Officii

Hofpitio Regis rati-l fui in Cur' Reg' dicebat, ad fe & fuos

oneMarcrcall. Jin Cur' Reg' nomine ipfius com. mo-

rantes pertinerc, Rex preccpit & vult, quod omnes Articuli

content! in Rotulis dc Garderoba, de hiis qu^ ad officium Ma-
ref alii pertinent, et omnia qua; cidcm Marcfcallo conceda

fuerunt tempore illius Irrotulamenti, prout patet in eodcm

Rotulo teneantur, h manutciieantur, fine diminutione

aliqua in fingulis fuis Articulis. Et quod idem RTaref-

calliis, feu Minilhi fui nomine fuo in Cur' Reg' commorantes

nichil attcmptcnt, attraliant, feu habeant aliud, feu alio

moJo, quam in eodcm Rotulo continetur. Et fciendum eft,

quod tranfcrlpium cjufdem-Irrotulamenti liberatur in prefato

Cum' in prcfentia Regis ct Confilii fui, ut per hoc ipfc et fui

avifamejitum habeant, dc cctcrode hiis qua; ad Officium fuum

pertinent, et i|u;c ratione Officii fui face^e debent et poilunt

:

ct quod nielill extra Articulos in predi6to Irrotulamento

contcntos libi, ratione Ollicii fui, attrahant feu appropriant

quoniiomodo, fub forisfactura Officii fui ad voluntatcni Reg. lit

fimiliter diiiuni eft Scneicallo Hofpitii Domini Regis, quoj

in nullo contra Articulos pr^diClus AuiSloritate Officii fui con-

traveniat, per quod prefatus Com' aut fui injufte deteriorcntur

ill .iliquo, &c.

—

Placila in Parlianunto de anno 2imo Edw. I.

n. 4. ex Rotulis I'uiliament. vol, \. p. CjJ.

II

'I'lio. Walfingham, Ypod. Ncuft. p. 35 indoifom. 14.

^ Rot. CLuil. 30 Edw. I.
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Lewediam in YofkfliirC ; the manors of Accles

and Cnfter, and the advou Ton of the church of

Geldefione in Norfolk ; and alio furrendered and

yielded up to the king all his right to the honour

and title, wiiich h.ic had in the name and earl-

dom of Norfolk, as alio, to the Miirf:aljhip

of England; and, in token thereof, delivered

uphh Marjba!'s rod, upon condition that the fame

ihould be reftored to him in cafe he (hould have

any children^ and that he iLouId have a thoufand

pounds from the king in prefent, and athoufind

pounds per annum during his life. Immediately

after this furrender, the king regranted the

earldom of Norfolk unto the faid Rojrer

Bigod, and the heirs of his body, together with

the MiirJ}:a!Jhip of England; and further re-

granted unto the faid Roger and Alice his wife,

and the iflue of their two bodies lawfully be-

gotten, the feveral lands and manors which the

carl had conveyed and yielded up to the king

as is afore mentioned; but, in default of fuch

iffue, the faid lands and manors were to revert to

the king and his heirs.* Such of our hiftorians,

as have etideavoureJ to account for this extra-

ordinary tranfidion, differ in the realbns which

they alngn for it. Walfingham-|- and others

alledge, that the earl's furrender to the king

of his title, earldom, eftate, and otlice of

Marjl^al of England, was owing to a great dif-

guft which he liad taken to Joan, his younger

brother and heir apparent : but others fay, that

hi" did it out of fear of the king's refentment

for the part he had formerly taken in oppofing

his prerogative. I He married, firft Aliva, daugh-

ter and hiir of Philip BafTet, juftice of Eng-

land, and fecondly Alice, daughter of John de

Anefine, earl of Bayonne; but dying witli-

out ilfae in the year 1297, the office of Afcr/?;,?/

of England, in confequeiice of the beforemen-

tioned furrender, and the limitation in the

regrant, revefted in the crown.

Robert de Clifford was, on the third

of September, 1307, appointed Marjkal ofEng-

land during the king's pleafure j§ but he did not

long enjoy that honour. It is probable, that

this great and valiant baron was conftituted

Marfoal for the fole purpofe of executing the

ofnce at the coronation of the new king ; for

we find, that in the fame year Nicholas de

' Annat. Eccl. S. Aug. Cant. Sub. An. 1301.

-j- Ypod. Ncuft. p. 95.

X Dug. Bcron. vol. i. p. 136.

§ Rot. Pat. r. Ed. II. p. 2. m. 19.

II
Sub. an. 1305.

^ Rot. Pat. I. Ed. II. p. 2. m. 22. & Pafcha: communia,

I Ed. H. Rot. 55. a.

(*) dlleflo & fideli noftro Thom« db

BrotHERTon, Comiti Norfolcise, fratri nofiro chariffimo,

Marefcaldam Anghcs cum omnlbui ad Marefcakiam illam pir-

tin(nl:ius. Habendum et tenendum fibi et hscreJibus maf-
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Segr.we, whom Mathewof Weftminfter ftyles

units de prtcjiaiitioriliiis jnilitibus de regno,\\ was con-

ftituted Marshal of England<| to hold the

fime during pleafure. The obtaining this grant

occafioned violent animofities between him and

William le Marefchal, who confidered himfelf

as befl intitlcd to fuch favour, he bein<' de-

fcended from the great William Marilial, earl

bf Pembroke and Marjhal of England. Thefe

difputes foon grew to fuch a height between

the two litigants, that both of them, by the

affiftance of their friends and adherents, raifed

ftrong parties, and refolved to come with tliem,

fo attended, to the parliament, which was to

be held at London upon Sunday next after t!ie

feaft of St. Lawrence, 1312; but the king,

being apprifed of tlicir intentions, prohibited

them from fo doing, upon pain of forfeiture of

all their pofleffions, and commanded them by

fpccial precepts not to come with weapon?, or

arrayed in any fort different from what had been

ufual in the time of his father king Edward the

Firft. How lone this Nicholas de Scn^rave

held the office, is not abfolutely certain ; but it

may with good probability be fuppofed, that he

enjoyed it until the ninth year of king Edward II.

and then refigned it in favour of Thomas de

Brotherton, whofe daughter and heir Margaret

Was juft then married to his nephew John de

Segrave.

Thomas de Brotherton, fifth fon of

king Edward the Firft by Queen Margaret his

fecond wife, was conftituted Marfhal of England,

on the tenth of February, in the ninth year of

king Edward the Second, to hold to him and

the heirs maleof his body lawfully begotten ;(*)

which grant was fo made to him, not only in

confequence of the affedlion which Iiis half-

brother king Edward the Second bore to him,

but in compliance with the intentions of his

father king Edward the Firft, as declared by

him to his attendants vvhilft he lay on his death-

bed. (-)-) This Thomas, on the i6th day of

December, in the fixth year of king Edward II.

being then only thirteen years of age, was

created earl of Norfolk,';};) and at the fame timi;

obtained a grant in tail general of all the honours,

caftles, and lands, in England, Wales, and

o Ire-

culis de corpore fuo legitime procreatis, Jjc. faciendo inde

nobis et hsercdibus noftris fcrvicia qua: pro7Ciiitoribus noftrij

inde debebantur, antcquam eadem Manfcalda ad nianus

domini E. regis Angli.-E patris noftri per donationcin et rc-

miflionem Rogeri le Bygod, Comitis NorfF. et Martfaili

An^l'ia, devenir, 5cc.—Dat. per manum noJIram apud Lin-

coln. 10 die Feb. anno regni noftro nono Cart. 9. E. II.

n. 21.—In the fame year Thomas de Brotherton appointed

Ambrofe de Ncwburgh to aft for him as Marfhal in the

Exchequer. Pafi:h. communia 9 Ed. 11. Rut. 19 a.

(f) Walfmgham, p. 65 and 75.

(J) Cart. 6. Ed.II. n. 30,
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Ireland, which Roger Bigod thentofore earl of

Norfolk, poirellcd, and were then valued at fix

thoufand marks per annum.

In the eleventh year of king Edward the

Second, he obtained the king's writ, bearing

date the third day of June, direfted to the

treafurer and barons of the exchequer, requiring

them to certify the quantities of bread, wine,

wax tapers, and candles, which the Marfhals

of England, their deputies and under-officers,

had thentofore been accuftomed to receive as

their fees of office ; whereupon the treafurer

and barons having returned a due certificate,

the king tranfmitted to them atranfcript of fuch

their certificate, together with his writ, dated at

Nottingham on the 15th day of July following,

enjoining them to deliver to the laid Thomas de

Brctherton, earl of Norfolk liW^ Marfid of Eng-

land, and to fuch as he fhould appoint to execute

the Office ofMarfioalfey on his behalf, the feveral

fees mentioned in the certificate.* The fame

king, in his feventeenth year, on a remon-

ftrance being made to him by Henry de St.iun-

ton, and other juftices of his court of King's-

bench, that this earl had not fjbftituted fome

perfon on his behalf to attend them upon their

iter in Lancaihire, feized the office of Marfi^al

of England 'mr.0 his own hands, and alfo fined

the earl in the fum of one hundred pounds for

making fuch default. However, the king, on

a petition being prefented to him by the earl

a^ Nottingham on the Martinmas following.

* Rot. Clauf. anno 11. Ed. II. in dorfo, m. 2^,

^ Pro Thoma, Co--\ Thomas, Comes Norfolciaeet il/ajv/^

mite NorfF. et Ma- / callus Jiiglia:, per petitionem fuam

refcalloAngliae,de/ domino noftro regi apud Notting-

ofScio Marefcalli^ ham in Odlabis San(ai Martini,

in manum regisV anno, ice. xviii*. porrcftam, fup-

capt.eidcmComiti \ plicavit eidem domino noftro regi,

reftituendo J ut cum officium Marejcalcia prae-

di6t£, quod ad ipfum comitem et Marefcallum Anglia per-

tinet habere virtute doni didli domini regis fibi fadli coram

iufticiariis di£li domini regis ad placita fua coram ipfo domino

tenenda aflignatis, captum fuilTet in manum diili domini regis,

placeret eidem domino regi officium illud diilo comiti refti-

tucrc. Et Hcnricus de Staunton et focii ful jufticiarii didli

domini regis ad didla placita tenenda affignati tunc prefentes

coram ipfo domino rcge inde allocuti dixerunt, quod cum

nuper in comitatu Lancaft. fuiflent placita predi£ta tenentes,

iiullus fuit pro prediilo comitatu officium prediftum faciens
;

propter quod, hoc notificato difto domino regi, idem dominus

rex, quendam de fuis affignavit ad diflum officium in dcfeftu

prcdidli comitis faciendum. Et diilus fuit prefato comiti,

quod pro dcfcdlu illo finem facerct difto domino regi, fi fibi

tiderct expedire. Et idem comes finem fecit cum di£lo

domino noftro rcge per centum libras pro defeftu fupradic5lo.

Et idem dominus nofter rex per finem ilium reftituit didlo

comiti officium fupradidlum, et dc gratia fua fpeciaii remifit

et pardonavit prefato comiti di£las centum libras. Et orctenus

injunxit prediflo comiti, quod ipfe in officiis Marefcalli illius

in curia dicli domini regis fuo nomine tales deputaret, qui

fufficientcs ct idonci client pro ipfo domino noftro rege et
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granted him refi:itution of the office, and for-

gave him the payment of the fine of one hundred

pounds which had been fo impofed on him,

but at the fame time by word of mouth en-

joined him, for the future, to depute fuch

perfons to zQ. for him in the king's court, as were

proper for the fervice of the king and his people,

declaring that, in cafe of negled, he would take

fati^faftion for the fame from him.f

King Edward III. in the firft year of his reign,

tonfirmed the grant made to the earl by the

then late king, of all the caftles, manors, and

lands, of Roger Bygod, earl of Norfolk, and alfo

at the fame time granted to him other lands to

the value of one thoufand marks more.;}: Some

impediment feems to have happened about this

time, whereby the earl was prevented from the

enjoyment of the ten thoufand marks per annum

in land, given to him by his father j for we

find him petitioning for them in the parliament

held at Winchefter in the fourth year of king

Edward ni.|| as alfo for the iffiue of the fees

due to him as Marfioal of England.

In the feventh and eleventh years of the fame

king he attended him in his wars in Scotland, and

died in the following year. Having no ilTue male,

the office oi Maifial of England xcstiKz^ to the

crov/n J
but his great poffeffions were divided

between his two daughters and coheirs which

he had by his firft wife Alice, daughter of Sir

Roger Hales, of Harwich in EfTex, knt. viz.

Alice, married to Edward de Montacute, and

Mar-

populo fuo ad diflum comitem indempnem fervarent et per-

munirent eundem comitem. Quodfi extunc per aliquem

per ipfum comitem in officiis illis vel eorum aliquo deputand.

ut dampna aliqua predifto domino regi evenirent, quod idem

dominus rex inde caperet ad predidtum comitem. Rn.

Clauf. 17. Edw. II. indorjo ot. 31.

X Cart. I. Ed. III. n. 83.

I
Petitiones in Parliamento apud Winton. anno4to.

Edw. III.—n. 81. RotuUs Parliament, vol. i.

Pet, a noftre figneur le Roy d'Engleterre prie Thomas,
Counte Norfolk & Marflial d'Engleterre, fon Uncle, q'il

lui pleife parmy fon bon confeil de performer a lui les

dix milles marchees de terre, queux le noble roy Ed-
ward fon ael & pere audift counte lui grauuta, &c.

Item prie le dift counte q'il pleife a noftre dift fit^neur

le roy commander, q'il penfe cftre feroy de fes fees & dev

autrcs chofes, qui appendent a fon office de la Mare-
chauffie dedeinz I'oftell & dehors auxi avant, come fes

predecefleurs countes Marefchauls ount eftre feroy

felone ces qu eft contenuz en une bille des parcclls a

cefte peticioun annexe.

Resp. Soit mande au Treforer & Chamberlcins, & auxi as

gardeyn de la gardcrobe. que ils cheifent leur remem-
brances des fees que Marel'chaulx ont recue chcz ce.'i

heures et ccrtificnt le roy il adoncquefe avifera.

Then follows the return made to the above order of re-

ference, fpecifyin^r ,1^. (5^5 Juj jo the Maifia! of England auiI

his deputies.
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Margaret, married fi; ft to John d'e Segrave, and

afcervv.irds to Sir Walter xManny, knight of the

g.irter. By his I'lxond wife, Mary, daughter of

William lord Roos, and widow of William lord

Braofe of Bramher, he had not dny ilfue. This

Mary after his death ftyled herfelf, in feveral char-

ters granted by hcv, CoimteJ's MarJIjal ofEngland.*

The earl was buried in the abbey of St. Ed-

mcndfbury in Suftolk.

WitLiAM DE MoNTACUTE, the great and

valiant earl of Salilbury, fucceeded to the office

of Marjl:al ofEngland. This William de Mont-

acute, having in the nineteenth year of king

Edward the Second attained the age of twenty

one years, was honoured with the dignity of

knight banneret, and in the firll year of king

Edward the Third was in the expedition then

made into Scotland. He was the principal

perfon, who at Nottingharh, in the year 1341,

furprifed and took prifoner Roger de Mortimer,

carl of March ; in reward for which fervice

the king granted in tail, to him and Catharine

his wife, Shirburiie caitle in Dorfetfliire, with

the cuftoms of beer there; the manor of Swy-

nefton in the ifle of Wight ; the borough and

caflle of Chrift-church, Twynham, and the

hundred of Chrift-church, in Hampftiire ; the

manor of Cookham in Berkfhire; the manor of

Fulmore in the county of Buckingham ; Cray-

ford and Lewefliam in Kent: the caftle, town,

honor, and manor of Denbigh; the cantreds

of Rofs, Koywynoke, and Kaermere, and the

commot of Dym^mall, in North Wales, then in

the king's hands, being forfeited by the attainder

of the faid earl of March. In the fame year

the king retained him to ferve him for the

whole term of his life, as well in peace as in

tv-ar, and appointed him governor of the caftles

of CorfF and Shirburne.-f- In the eighth year

of the fame king he was conftituted governor of

the iflands of Guernfey, Jerfey, Sarke, and

Alderney,::|; and the next year conftable of the

tower of London. § In the year 1337 he was

appointed admiral of the king's fleet from the

mouth of the Thames weftward,|| and in full

parliament held at London, in the next year, was,

on the fixteenth day of March, advanced to the

dignity of earl of Salift5ury.(*) Soon after which

he was fent ambaftador to the duke of Bavaria,

in order to engage him to take part with king

* See Antiq. Difcourfes, vol. ii. p. 112.

-}- Rot. Pat. 4 Ed. III. p. 1. m. 18. 21.

X Rot. Fin. 8. EJ. III. m. 20.

§ Rot. Pat. 9. Ed. III. m. 29.

I
Rot. Scot. 10 EJ. III. m. 4.

(*) Cart. II. Ed. III. n. 55.

(0 Rot. Almnii. II Ed. III. m.5.

Edward, ngainft Piiilip king of France.
(-J-)

In the year 1339 he went ambaftador to PIol-

land, Zealand, and Germany ;(^) and on the

fifteenth day of September in that year, in con-

fideration of his fignal lervices to the crown,

was conftituted Marjhal of England for lifc.(§)

Having conquered the ifle of Man, in the lixi-

teenth year of king Edward III. that monarch

granted to liim the inheritance, and crowned

him king, thereof. After many years fpent in

the moft faithful and valiant fcrvices, and a

ftricl adherence to his royal mafter, whom he

conftantly attended in all his wars in Scotland,

France, Brabant, &:c. and for which the kin-
în

never ceafed to reward him with lands and

lionours, this great earl, tilling at Windfor, re-

ceived fome bruills, of which he died in the

year 1344,(11) and was buried at the White

Friers in London. By his wife Catharine,

daughter of William de Grandifon, he left illue

two fons, William his eldeft fon and heir, and

; alfo four daughters, Sybill, mar-

ried to Edmund, fon of Edmund earl of Arundel

;

Philippa, married to Roger de Mortimer, earl

of March ; Elizabeth, married to Giles lord

Eadlefmere ; ind Agnes.

In confequcnce of the death of the earl of

Saliftiury, king Edward III. iftued a com-
miflion, dated at Vv'eftminfter, the thirty-firft day

of January in the eighteenth year of his reign,

direded to Robert de Herle, Thomas de Sibe-

thorpe, John de Houton, and Richard de Stone-

ley, commanding them to feize into the kincr's

hands the office of Marjhal of E,ngland with its

appurtenances, in whatever courts or places the

fame was to be executed, as well in the court

of the Marftialfey of the king's houfehold, and
in the King's bench. Common bench, and E.x-

chequer, as alfo in all other courts and places

whatfoever within the realm of England; as alfo

to inquire what fees and profits, either in lands,

tenements, or otherwife, appertained unto the

office of Marjhal of England, and the value

thereof ; and likewife what offices were held

under the MarJI:al, by whom the fame were
held, &;c. &c. and to make due return of Ijuch

inquilition under their feals into the king's Chan-

^^n\^) Whether any, or what return was
made, is unknown : certain it is that no fuch

caa

(t) Rot. Clauf. 12 Ed. III. p. J. m. 39.

(§) Pat. apud Antwerp. 12 Ed. III. p. 3. m. 7,

(ID Holinfhed, p. 366.

(•;) Rot. Fin. anno xviii" Edw. III. m. 22.

De inquirendo de ^ Rex dileflis & fidelibus fuis Roberto de

officio Marcf- ^ Hcric, Thoraa dc Sibethorpe, Jo-
calcii'. J hanni de Houton, & Ricardo Stone-

ley, falutem. Qitia AVilliclmus de Monteacuto, nupcr

Cutnet
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can now be found; and it is mofl: probable, that

the fliortnefs of the time, between the date of

this commifTion and its fuperfedure, would not

cHow of fuch inquilltion being made. The

commiffjon is dated on the thirty-firft of Janu-

ary; but the king's writ to 'the treafurer and

barcns, for admitting thecommifhoners to ex-

ecute the office, doth not bear tefte until the 28th

day of the following April ; the commiffioners

did not exhibit their commilhon until the firfl

day of May, and that commiffion was fuper-

feded on the eighth of the July then next, by the

letters patent granting the ofiice to Thomas

Eeauchamp, earl of Warwick.

Thomas Beauchamp, Earl of War-

wick, one of the firft knights of the garter at

the inftitution of that order, and privy coun-

fellor to king Edward the Third, was, in the

eighteenth year of that king, conditwted Mar

-

JJ:al of England:-^ No one in thofe times was

better qualified for that honour, either in refped:

of perfonal bravery and military abilities, or of

noble and ancient defcent, and flrid adhe-

rence and fidelity to his prince. In the year

1318, when he was little more than five years

of age, king Edward the Second, in order to

put an end to the difputcs which had long

fubfifted between the late Guy earl of War-

wick, who died in the year 13 15) and was

father to this earl, and Roger de Mortimer,

lord of Wigmore, touching fome land in the

marches of Wales, propofcd that the earl of

Warv/ick Ihould be contraded in marriage to

Catharine, one of Roger Mortimer's daugh-

Comes Sarum, qui officiutn Marefcalcia yj'«^/;> tcnuit ad ter-

minum vita: fua;, ex conccffioiie noftra quam ci fecimuspoft

mortem Thorns niiper comitis Norfolk & Marefcjlli Anglia;,

qui oflfcium illuJ tcnuit fibi & h<credibus mafculis de corpore

fuo.exeuniibu5, ex coiiceffione domini Edwardi, nuper regis

Anglia;, avi roftri, ita quod fi idem comes NorlF. obicrct fine

haerede mafculo dc corpore fuo exeunte, predidum officium

ad diflum avum iioftrum et hsredea fuos integre revertetur,

dicmclaufit cxtremum. Etquod, poft mortem pra;fati comitis

Sarum, Co quod prediftus comes Norfolcise fine hserede maf-

culo de fc obiit, ad nos ct haeredcs noftros rcverti debet ut

acccpimu?. Assignavimus vos trcs et duos vcftrum ad

officium prcdiflx Murffcalda cum pertincntiis, tarn in curia

Marefcalcia; hofpitii noftri, ct in Banco noftro coram nobis,

ac in Communi Banco, ct in Scaccario noftro, quam in quibus-

cunquc aliis placcis noftris ac locis infra regnum noftrum

Anglis, uticunquc dictum officium cxcrcctur, in manum
iioftram cspicnd. Et perfcrutari facicnd. in curia, Bancis,

Scaccnrio ri-gis, phceis ct locis prcdiflis, modis quibus cxpc-

dire novcriftibdc avilanicnto prelidcntium pl.iccarum carundem,

qua; ct cujusmodi officia in i|ualibct didarum placcarum

ct locorum fpcdtant, et pertinent ad officium fupradiiShim,

ct qux et cujufmodi fcoda ct proficua, five tcrr.x aut tene-

nicnta, alibi infra diiSum regnum noftrum, qualiter, et quo-

modo, ct quantum valcant per annum in omnibus cxitibus

juxta vcruni valorem corundcm—et dc quo vel de quibus

officium illud tcncatur—ct per quod fcrvitiura, ct qucm ftatum

prcfati cornices in didlo officio babucrunt, Et utrum pr*.
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ters, and for that purpofe obtained a fpecial

licence from the pope, they being otherv/;lt

too nearly allied in point of confanguinity. Po-

litical reafons, within three years after, in-

duced the king to change his mind, and name

one of the daughters of Edmund, earl of Arun-

del, as a more proper wife for the young earl

of Warwick; but the earl being then under the

tuition of the lord Mortim.er, who had obtained

the cuftody of Warwick caftle and the reft of

his lands, had fettled his affeftions fo ftrongly

on that lord's daughter Catharine, that he mar-

ried her in the twelfth year of king Edward the

Third, being then in the twenty-fixth year of

his ase. From the time of this earl's arrival
O

to years of aftion to that of his death, he was

fcarcely ever out of fome great and diftinguifhed

public employment, being a principal leader

and attendant on the king, and his fon the prince

of Wales, in all their expeditions into Scotland,

France, 6cc.—In 1 346 he commanded the fmall

party of men that made good their landing in

Normandy, and covered the debarkation of

the whole Englilh army j in which important

fervice, with an ardour that gained him the

greateft honour, he feveral times repulfed a far

fuperior number of Normans by whom he was

attacked ;-)- and in the fame year was one of

the principal commanders who, with the Black

Prince, led the van of the army at the ever--

memorable battle of Creffy;| for which, and

other ciTential fervices, the king, in the j'ear

following, m.ade him a prefent of a confiderable

fu.m of money, and fettled on him for life a yearly

penlion

dliSus comes Norfolki obiit fine hn;rede mafculo de corpore

fuo leo-itime prucreato necne. Necnon de omnibus aliis cir-

cumftantiis idem officium contingentibus, & ab eo depcn-

demibus, prout opus fuerat plenius vcritate

—

Et idco vobis MANDAMUS, quod inquifitiones huiusmodi

fupcr prcmiffis, et alia pr^Jifla in forma prsedifla facia, et

inquifitiones illas, et ea qus fic inveneritis, Nocia fub Ceiilis

veftris trium vel duorum veftrum, et figillis eorum per quos

prcmilTa faiSla fuerJnt, in Cancellariam noftram fine dilatione

mitiatis, ct hoc breve. Damus, autem Scncfcallo ct Marcf.

cailo difti hofpitii noftri, et jufticiariis noftris utroiumque

Bancorum predidorum, ctThefaurario, et baronibus de Scac-

cario predifto, ct Camer.iriis noftris, necnon vicecomitibus

ct aliis minirtris noftris per Angliam, tam infia libcrtates

quam extra, tcnore prefentium in niaiidatis, quod vobis tribus

ct duobus veftrum quatenus ad ipfos ct eorum quemlibc-t

pcrtinet, in prcmiffis parcant ct intcndant prout per vos trcs

vel duos veftrum, fuper lixc ex p;ute noftra fuerint pre-

muniti ; et (|uod picfiti vicecomitcs et alii miniftii nodri extra

placeas prediflas venire fac" coram vobis tribus vel duobus

veftrum infra ballivam fuam, tot ct tales probos ct leoaKs

homines dc cadem balliva fua, per quos rei Veritas in nre^

niiffis melius feiri potciit et inqulii. In cuius, See. Tclie

rege apud Wcftmindcr xxxi" Januarii, anno rcgni fui xviii".

* WaHingham YpoJ. Neuftii.o.

•)• Ibid. Knighton.

\ Rot. I'a;. 2.\td. III. p. :. m. 5.
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penfion of one thoufand * m;'.rks. On the 17th

of April, in the twenty-fcventh year of king

Edward the Third, he procured a confirmation of

his appointment of Robert de GatTingdon, par-

fon of Kykingha]j and Godfrey Folejambe, to be

the colledors in Ireland of all fees belonging to

him as Marf:alof Eiiglantl -y-^ and, in the twenty-

ninth year of that king, had a confiderable fliare

in gaining the fignal victory over the French at

Poitiers, when John, king of France, and his

fell Philip, were taken prilbners, and the earl

himfelf, after taking William de Melleun, arch-

bifhop of Seinz, prilbner, fought fo long and

lloutlv, that his hands were galled with the

exercife of his i'word and poll-axe.
;{;

In 1350,

being again in the wars in France, he upon fome

particular occafion, not fpecifisd hy his hiftorian

John Rous, relinquiflied the office oi Marjhal of

England in favour of

Roger Mortimer, Earl of March, who

thereupon was by patent appointed Marjlml of

England, durante bene placito :|| but this earl

did not long enjoy that office, for he died on the

26th day of February in the fime year.

The before-mentioned Thomas Beau*

CHAMP, Earl of Warwick, was again con-

flituted7l</rt;yZWc/'£;/^//7Wduringpleafure, in the

fortieth year of king Edward the Third. § In

the forty-third year of the fame reign, he joined

the Englifli army at Calais, then under the com-

mand of the Duke of Lancaftcr, and the earl of

Hereford, where being taken ill of the plague,

he died on the 13th day of November, having

juftly acquired the character which John Rous

gives him

—

Parem fibi in armorum flrenuitate,

et regl regnoqtie fdelitate, fiiperjlitem tninime dere-

linquens. His body was foon after brouglit over

into England, and interred under a ftately mo-

nument, in the choir of the collegiate church in

Warwick.

=* Rot. Pat. 22 Ed. III. p. 2. m. 5.

.f-
Rot. Pat. 27 Ed. III. m. 13.

\ Walfingham.

11
Rot. Pat. 34 Ed. III. m. 16.

§ Rot. Pat. 40 Ed. III. p. 2. m. i5.

fl He is ftyled Marfhal of England, in a comminion for

frying a caufe between iVloor and Baflet. Rot. Pat. 48 Ed,

111. p. 2. in dorfo, m. 20.

** Stow's Chronicle.

.tt Rot. Pat. 50 Ed. Ill, Rot. Fran. 50 Ed. III. p. i.

m. 5.

\X A TRES HONORE SeICNEUR LE RoI DE CasTELLE,

ET DE Leon, Due de Lancastre, et Senes-

CHALL d' EnGLETERRE.

Supplie MaRGARETte, file et heire Thomas de Bro-

therton, nadgairs counte de NorfF. et AlaYcfcall de EngUtene,

d'eftre acceptee al office de Alarefcalcie ; ore al coroncment,

noftre Seigneur le rov, come a Ion droit heritage apres le mort

ludit Thomas fon piere, fcfant I'oifice per fon depute, come
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Edmund Mortimer, Earl of March

AND Ulster, was, on the death of the earl of

Warwick, conltituted Marjhal of England;^,

but in the fiftieth year of king Edward the

Third, being, by John of Caunt, duke of Lan-
caftcr, fent over into France, in order to pro-

tcd Calais and its environs, he furrendered his

Marfial's rod 2.nd office into the kind's hands j**

whereupon Henry Percy, then commonly
called Hotfpur, was, upon the recommendation
of his great patron, John, duke of Lanca-
fler, conflituted Marjhal of England.-\-\- At
the court of claims held previous to the corona-

tion of king Richard the Second, M.'^Rt^.ARET

the cldeft of the two daughters and co-heirs

of the before-mentioned Thomas dc Brother-

ton, thentofore earl of Norfolk, and Marjluil

of England, laid claim to that office by riglu of
inheritance ; and prayed that flie might execute

the fame by her deputy, and have all the fees

and emoluments belonging thereunto. To this

petition it was objeded, on the part of the

crown, that by the grant made to her father, the

office was limited to him, and the heirs male of

his body ; and that he dying without ifTue male,

the fee of the office reverted to the crown, and

was at the then prefent time in the king. FJow-
ever, the court of claims not then having time

to hear the point difcufled, the before-mentioned

Henry Percy was appointed, by the kin^-, to ex-

ecute the office of Marjhal of England, on the

day of his coronation, with a falvo as to the

rights of the laid Margaret, and all others ;t +

and was thereupon advanced to the dignity of
earl of Northumberland. Soon after the co-

ronation, he refigned his Marjhal'i rod.^^

Whereupon John Fitz-Alan, Lord
Maltravers, fccond fon of Richard, carl of

Arimdel, and a retainer to Thomas of Wood-
flock, earl of Buckingham, and duke of Glou-

P cefler,

Gilbert Marefchall, counte de Strogoilc fift al coronement le

roy Henry Second. Cell afTavoire de pefcr di-batz en mcfon
le roy au jour de coronement, et a fairs liveree des herberga-

gcs, et de garder les oeflcs del chambre le roy, pcrnant de

chcfcun baron et counte faitz chivalier a eel jour, un palfrey

oue une felle.

Super quo, audita petitione prsJicla, diitum fuit pro domi-

no regc, ibidem.

Quod officium illud in perfona domini ren-is in feodorc-

manl'it, ad affignandum et contulendum cuicuiique ipfi tQsX

placcret. Et fuper hoc auditis, tarn pro domino re^e, quaiii

pro praefata comitirta, pluribus rationibus et allegationibus in

hac parte
;

pro co, quod videbatur curia; quod fii:al,'s difcuflio

negotii pr;cdicti, propter temporis brevitatem ante coronatio-

nem prasdiclam, fieri non potuit, Henricus de Percy ex

afTcnfu et prscepto ipfius regis, aflignatus fuit ad officium

pndiftum faciendum, percipicndo feoda dcbita et confueta

falvo jure cujuflibet; et fie idem He.vricus oljjcium iilud

perfecit. Rot. clauf. 1 Ri(. II, m. 45,

§§ Walfingham, 19-.
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ceftcr, the king's uncle, was conftituted Marjlal

of England This lord being fent with others to

the ailiflance of the duke of Britany, the tranf-

pcrt vellel in which he embarked, was wrecked

ill her paflagc ; and he and all her crew periflied,

on St. Nicholas day, in the third year of king

Richard the Second.

Thomas DE Holland, Earl of Kent,

was by his half-brother, king Richard the Se-

cond, on the death of the Lord Maltravers, ad-

vanced to the dignity of Earl Marp^aI of Eng-

land, during pleafure.* He was the eldeft fon

of Sir Thomas de Holland, knight; who mar-

ried Joan, ukially called the fair Maid of Kent,

the only furviving daughter of Edmund of Wood-

flock, earl of Kent, youngeft fon of king Ed-

ward the Firrt; and alfo, fifter and heir of

John de Woodftock ; and alTumed in her right,

he never having had any patent of creation, the

title of carl of Kent. Joan his mother, in the

year after his father's death, married Edward

prince of Wales, commonly called the Biack

Prince; by whom ihe had ifTue, Richard the Se-

cond, king of England. This fccond Thomas de

Ilollund, earl of Kciu, when only eighteen years

of age, entered into the retinue of his father-

in-law, Edward, prince of Wales, and attended

him, not only at that time, in his war in France,

but alfo in all his future military expeditions.

Kino- Richard the Second, foon after his accef-

fion to the throne, appointed him general war-

den of all the forerts fouth of Kent j and for the

fupport of his ftate, and in confideration of his

near alliance to him in blood, fettled on him di-

vers very large rents, and other revenues : thefe

he confiderably augmented in the third year of

his rei^n, when he delivered to him the Mar-

Jhal's rod. Joan princefs of Wales, dying on

the fcventh day of Auguft, 1386, the earl of

Kent obtained fpecial livery of all her lands, al-

though the inquifitiones port mortem were not

then returned into the king's chancery.f But

notwithftanding his being at that time high

in the king's favour, and his near alliance to

him in blood, yet the before-mentioned Mar-

garet, eldcil daughter and co-heir of Thomas

de Brotherton, taking advantage of the then re-

cent death of the princefs of Wales, whereby

this carl had loft his great patronefs and advo-

cate, fo far prevailed with the young king,

tliat he difmifled him from the olHce oi Marpal

* Conftitulmu', Tlio. IloUanil, fratrcm noflriim, Marefcal-

iiim mftrum Anglia, cajjicrnl' in codem officio fcoda ml diflum

oflicium, fee.—Volcntcs quod ipfcolTicium illud, ct quicquid

ad illud pcrtinct, per fc ct fiios dcputatos idoneos, debite gu-

bcrnarc ct exerccic pofTit, quanidiu in officio ftctciit fupra-

didto. Ral. Pal. 3 Rii. II. p. 3. m. 17.

t Rot. Fin. 9 Ric. li. m. 16.
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of England, and immediately conferred that ho-

nour on Margaret's grandfon,

Thomas de Mowbray, Earl of Not-

tingham. This Thomas was the fecond of

the two fons of John, baron de Mowbray, by

Elizabeth, fole daughter and heir of John Lord

Segrave, by his wife, the before-mentioned

Margaret, who was grand-daughter to king

Edward the Firft. His father, John, baron de

Mowbray, who was a great favourite of king

Edward the Third, on account of his noble de-

fcent, his perfonal merit, and his illuftrious

marriage with one of the blood royal, going

into the holy land, was murdered by tlie Turks,

near Conftantinople, in the forty-fecond year of

that king. John, the eldeft fon, although but

fourteen years of age, at the time of king Richard

the Second's acceflion to the throne, at the re-

queft of Margaret his grandmother, was by that

monarch, on the day of his coronation, created

earl of Nottingham. He dying without iffue, in

the year 1383, J his and his father's vaft polTef-

fions defcended to his younger brother, Thomas,

who, through his grandmother's influence with

the king, was in the fame year created earl of

Nottingham. § In the following year, being then

little more than eighteen years of age, he ferved,

under the earl of Northumberland, in the war

with Scotland ; and in the enfuing year was

retained, by indenture, to ferve the king|| in all

his wars.

Upon what ground it wa?, that his grand-mo-

ther Margaret p^rfevered in her pretended claim

of right, to the office of MarJIml of England by

inheritance, at the time of Richard the Second's

acceflion to the throioe, doth not appear. Cer-

tain it is, that no fuch right could juftly be

derived to her from the gi-ant of that office

made by king Edward the Firft, to her father,

Thomas de Brotherton, on the tenth of Fe-

bruary, in the ninth year of his reign : the limi-

tation in that grant yia.'t,fbi et haredil^us mafculis

de corporefuo exeuntibus .-^ and the reftitution to

him of the office, after his forfeiture thereof, in

the eighteenth year of that king, made ** no

alteration in the former limitation. Thomas

de Brotherton, indeed, obtained a grant in tail

general, bearing date the 1 6th day of December,

6 Edward II. of all the honours which Roger,

le Bigod, earl of Norfolk, and Marfjal of Eng-

land, did enjoy by the name of Earl, in the

county'

X Ffch. 6 Ric. II. n. 58.

§ Cart. 5 ct 6 Ric. 11. n. 6.

I
Froifard.

fl See before.

** Sec before.
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county of Norfolk; and of all the caftlcs, ma-

nors, and lands in England, Wales, and Ire-

land, which that Rog-ir tlientofcre pofTefled :'*

but it could not by any mode of reafoning be

inferred, that the otiice oi MarJJ:r.l cf England,

although formerly held by Roger le Bigod, paffed

to the heirs general of Thomas de Brothcrton,

under any words contained in fuch grant. On
the other hand, Margaret might be juftifiable in

applying for it, under a claim of favour, on behalf

, of her grandfon, the earl of Nottinghani, in pre-

ference to the earl of Kent, by reafon of the

priority, in point of birth, of Thomas de Bro-

therton, whofe daughter Ihe was, to that of Ed-

mund of Woodftock, from whom the earl of

Kent was defcended in the female line. It is

therefore mofl: likely, that Ihc receded from all

claim of right, and afked for the office on behalf

of the earl of Nottingham, as matter of flivour,

in the 9th year of Richard the Second ; when,

on the removal of the earl of Kent, it was con-

ferred on him for life,-j- by reafon of his defcent

from Thomas de Brotherton, earl of Norfolk.

Shortly after this, the earl having married Eli-

zabeth, daughter of Richard Fitz-Alan, earl of

Arundel, he, on the ;2th of January following,

obtained a further grant of the office ; together

with the then new, and additional honourable

title, of Earl Marshal, to hold to him and

the heirs male of his body.:}; From this time he

continued the moft ftrift attachment to the king,

from whom he received repeated marks of the

roval favour ; being, at different times, appointed

governor of Berwick upon Tweed ;§ governor

of the caftle of Merke in France, and captain of

Calais ;||
lieutenant in Calais, Picardy, Flanders,

and Artois ; and governor of Calais j^ juftice

of Chefter and Flint for life; and alfo, juflice

of North Wales.** The king likewife, in the

* Cart. 6 Ed. II. p 30.

t Rot. Pat. 9 Ric. II. p. I. m. 38.

% RicARDUS Dei gratia, rex Anglic et Francis, et domlnus

Hyberniae. Archiepifccpis, epifcopls, abbatlbus, prlorihus, duci-

bus, ccmitibus, baronlbus, juftlciarll?, vlcecomitlbus, prepofitls,

miniftris, et alils balllvls, et fidellbus, falutem.

—

Sciatis quod

cum nos nuper, de gr.itia noftra rpeclall, conceffimus diledto

confanguineo jioftro, Thomx conilti Nottingham, ofEciuin

AlarefcaUl An^llts, habendum ad totam vltam fuam ; Nos jam,

de uberiori gratia nollra, conceffimus praefato confanguineo

noftro, off.cimn prt^dlSlum, una cum noniinf el honore Comitis

MarescAU, habendumy?/)/, et liaredibus fuis mafculii de cir-

fore fui exiutitilui, cum omnlmodis feodis, proficuis ct perti-

nentiis quibufcunque, di£lo officio qualltercunque fpeclantibus.

—-Hia teftittis, venerabllibus patribus, W. archlepifcopo Can-

tuarienfc, totius Angliae primate; R. London. W. Wynton.

epifcops; Johanne, regeCaftelle et Lcgionis duce Lancaftris ;

Edmundo Ebor. Thomse Glouceftrix ducibus, avunculis

noftris cariffimis ; Ricardo Arundel, Hugone Stafford. Mich,

•de la Pole, cancellarlo noftro, comitlbus ; Hugone de Segrave,

thefaurario noftro; Johanne de Mnnte-acuto, fenefchallo hof-

pitii noftri. Datum per manum noftrum apud Weftmenafte-
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I7tli year of his reign, granted to him and his

heirs, authority to bear the golden leopard for

his creft, with a coronet of filver about his

neck
;-f"j-

and in his igtii year fent him, in

commillion with others, to contract marriage

between the faid kinti, and Ifabel, eldcil daughter

of the French king, Charles the Sixth. |:j; Tiiefe

great honours, and lucrative employments, were

not however confidered by tlie king as fufficicnt

teftimonies of liis affedion to his kinftnaii ; and

therefore, for tlie further advancement of the

earl's flate and honour, and in confideration of

his many important fervices, performed bot'.i at

home and abroad, king Richard, by p.Ucnt

bearing date on tlic tilth day of Febniarv, in the

twentieth year of his reign, and granted in full

parliament, not only confirmed to him, and the

heirs male of his body, the office, title, and ho-

nour oi Earl MarJJ.Hil of England, together with

all the fees, dues, and profits thereto belonging,

in as full and ample a manner as they had been

enjoyed, cither by Thomas de Brotherton or

by Roger Bigod, thentofore earls of Norfolk,

or by any other pcrfjns fmce their dcceafe ; to-

gether with the union thereunto of the offices

of MarlLal in the king's bench, MarOial in the

exchequer, and Marfl^al cryer before the

ftcward, and Marflial of the houfehold : but

alfo further granted and ordained, that the earl,

and the heirs male of his body. Earls Marjlmi of

England, fliould, by reafon of fuch their office,

bear a golden truncheon, or rod^ enamelled witii

black at each end, having engraved thereon, at

the upper end the king's arms, and at llie

lower end his own arms, inftead of the baton

of wood, which till that time the Marjhah cf

England had been accuflomcd to carry in their

hands.^^ In the year following, fome of the

principal nobility, who were enemies to this

minion

rium, xii" die Januarii, an" regni noftri nono. Rot. Put. 9

Rk. II.

§ Rot. Scac. 12 Ric. II. m. 3.

II
Rot. Franc. 14 Ric. II. m. 3.

*\ Rot. Franc. 16 Ric. II. a\. 11.

*• Rot. Pat. 17 Ric. II. p. I. in. 7.

+t Ibid.

XX Rot. Franc. 19 Ric. II. m. ig.

flfl Cart. -xx. Ric. II. n. 3. Rot. Pari., xx. Ric. II.

N. 33-

Rex iifdcm f.;lut. SLi.iti= quod, cumnupc-r, per literas ncftras

pattntes,dcgratianoftrafpeciali, conceffimus dilefto con 1" ngu:rco

noftro, Thom^e CoMiT I Nottingham, cff.cium AJanfeaUi

Anglicc, una cum nomine nx. honote cotnitis MartfcalU, trncn-

dum fibi, ct hcredibus fuis mafculis de corporefuo excuntibuj,

cum conimodis, feodis, proficuis, ct pcrtincntibus quibufcun-

que dii.^0 officio qualitercunquc fpeftantibus, in pcrp-tuiim,

prout in iifdem literis plenius continctur : Nos attc:idjnics

grata et laiidabilia obfequia nobis, per prciatum comitcin, t.'.m

in cifmarinis quam tranfmarinis partibus, ct commodo ct ho-
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million of his royal mafter, caufed him to be

arrefled and indifted for high treafon at Not-

tinoham, purpofing to accufe him thereof in the

next parliament : whereupon the earl, in order

to rcinftate himfelf in the king's confidence,

joined with the duke of Lancafter, the earl of

Kent, and others, in accufing. and bringing to

the fcafFold, his own father-in-law, the innocent

Richard, earl of Arundel. On this latter oc-

cafion, it is fiid by fome, that he aflifted the ex-

ecutioner in binding up his eyes 5 and by others,

that he himfelf was the perfon who ftruck off

his head.* Soon after, the earl of Notting-

ham was employed by the king, to procure

his uncle, Thomas of Woodflock, duke of

Glouceder, to be privately murdered ; which he

accordingly effeded at Calais.-]- In remunera-

tion of this his execrable conduct, the king, on

the 28th day of September following, granted to

him, and the heirs male of his body, the

caftle, town, and lordfliip of Lewes in Suffex,

the caftle and town of Callleacrc in Norfolk, and

all the manors, lands, advowfons, &c. which

came to the king's hands by reafon of the then

late forfeitures of Richard, earl of Arundel, and

Thomas Beauchamp, earl of Warwick ; and on

norc noftro, etrcgni noftri, ad non modicos laborcs, cuftus et

expenfas fuas multipliciter fait, et impeiifas; Et volentes pro

inodo, pro ftatu, et pro honore ipfius comitis uberius provi-

dcre, de gratia noftra ipeciali, in prefentt farliarnento iioftra,

CoNCEssiMUS, pro nobis et haeredibus noftris, eidem comiti,

<iiclum officium, ac nomcn, titulum, et honorcm, comitis MarcJ-

cali An^UiS ; habendum fibi, e: h^redibus fuis inafculis de cor-

pore fuo exeuntibus, una cum omnibus, omnimodis, et fingu-

lisofficiis, commoditatibus, proficuis, et aliis pertinentibus qui-

bufcunque, tarn in curiis noftris quam alibi eiilem officio per-

tinontibus, eodem modo, et adeo plane, et libere, integre, et

quictc, ficut Thomas de Brotherton, nuper comes Norff. et

Miircfcallus /Inglics, pater cariffims Gonfanguinea: noftrE, Mar-

garetas comitifi'a; Noift". avia; predi(5li nunc comitis, feu Ro-

gerus de By^od, quimdam comes NorfF. et Alarifcallus AngUa,

aut alicujus alius, poll mortem ipforum nuper comitum, feu

idem nunc comes, diflum officium Marijcalli Anglia, tempore

fuo habucrunt et tcnuerunt: VoLEt<TES ulterius, et pro nobis

ct h:ercdibus noftris conccdentes, quod officium Marijcalli in

i.iiico unj'tri} coram nobis, quod Johannes Wykes tenet ad ter-

minum viti fuic, ex concelTione noftra ; et offcium MareJ'calli

in fcaccaria noftro, quod Richardus Gafcoigne tenet ad vitam

fuam, ex conccffione charifliml fratris noftri, Thoni.x Com.

Kancii nuper Marifcalli Angliis, ct confirmatione noftia ; et

ctiam officium proclamatcris Alarifcalli coram fenefcallo, et Ma-
rifcallo hofpilii niflri, quod Guido de Allefly tenet aJ vitam

fuam, ex conccfl'ione domini Edwardi, nuper regis Anglia;,

avi noftri, ct confirmatione noftra
;
qua; quidem officia, poft

mortem prediftorum Johannis, Ricardi, et Guidonis, ad nos

ct lij"redcs noftros rcvcrti dcbcrcnt; poft mortem eorum dic-

torum, Johannis, Ricardi, ct Guidonis, pra.-fatn comiti Marif-

callo remancant, tcncnd. fibi et didlis hsrcdibus fuis mafculis in

perpetuum ; ct quod cadem officia, et omnia alia officia, in

quibufcunquc curiis noftris ct alibi, qua: ad diflum officium

Marcfcalli Anglia- rctroaclis temporibus pcrtiiuierunt ct pcr-

tiricrc conf'uevcrunt, ad diflum officium Marcfcalli Anglia inte-

gre rcjungantur, acrtdantur, et uniantur in perpetuum ; Et quod

idem comes, ct diili lia.Ttdcs fui mafculi, officia ilia ftatim,et poft
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the next day, created him duke of Norfolk j

at the fame time advancing his grandmother

Margaret, daughter of Thomas de Brotherton,

to the title of duchefs of Norfolk..! Henry of

Bolingbroke, duke of Hereford, in the enfuing

year, having accufed this new-created duke, of

rpeaking difgraceful words of the king, challen-

ged him to fingle combat ; which being accepted,

the king appointed the duel to be fought in his

prefence, on Gosfield-green near Coventry: but

as foon as the two combatants had entered the

lifts, the king forbad the combat, and banifhed

the duke of Hereford for ten years, and the

duke of Norfolk for life; which mandate was

confirmed by an ordinance made in the enfuing

parliament held at Coventry. § In obedience to

this ordinance, the duke of Norfolk quitted

England in the month of Oftober following,

and died at Venice, in September, 1399, a few

days before king Richard refignedhis crown.

On occafion of the before-mentioned appeal

and comb:.t,

Thomas Holland, Earl of Kent, thea

lately created Duke of Surrey,
1|

having been

appointed to fupply the Earl Marfial's Office, he

was, on the 30th of January following, con-

ftituted

mortem, ccffinnem, rcfignationem, furfum rcdditionem, aut alio

modo vacucrint, aliquibus perfonis idoneis, dare, concedere, vel

conferre poffint libere et inpare, aliquihus Uteris patentibus

in contrarium faclis non obftantibus. Consider antes in-

fuper ftrenuitatem et nobilitatem ipfius comitis, et ut ipfe of-

ficium predi£tum decentius et honorificentius de c^etero facere

valeat et exercere, Coricejfimus, pro nobis et hteredibus noftris,

eidem nunc Comiti, quod ipfe h didli hxredes fui mafculi,

Marcfcalli Angliir, nUone oSic'd lu'i prasdiiSli habeant, geranty

et dcferant, tarn in prcfentia nojlra et hceredum tiojlrerum, qudm

in abfentia nojlra W tnzredum nojlrornm, quendam Baculutn

aureum circa utrwnque jinem de nigra amulatum, et cum figna

armorum noftrorum in jiiperiore jine di£li Bacilli, et cum f.gna

ipfiui Comitii in mferiori fine ejufdem Baculi ornatum, non ob-

ftante quod idem nunc Canes tempore fuo, feu prcfati nuptr Co-

mites, aut aliquis alius, qui diclum officium MarekMi Angliae

ante hac tcmpora habucrunt, baculum ligneum portare feu dcferre

confuevcrunt. Hiis Testibus, vencrabilibus patribus, Thoma,

archiepifcop. Cantuar. totius Angliae primate; R. Lon-

don. W. Winton. J. Elicnf. E. Exon. caneellario noftro,

epif. Johanne Aquitan. et Lancaftr. Edmundo Ebor. du-

cibus, avunculus noftris cariffimis; Hen. Derby,Edwardo Rote-

land, Henrico Northunibr. comitibus ; Reginaldo Grey de

Ruthin, Ricliardo de Nevill, Johanne de Lovell, militibus ;

Rogero de Walden, dccano Ebor. thefaurario noftro; Tho-

ma de Percy, fcncfcallo hofpilii noftri ; Guidone More,

cuftode privaii figilli noftri ; et aliis. Dat. per manum

noftram apud Weftm. v.'' die Februarii. Per iplumRegcm in

Parliamcnto.

* T. Walhngham, Froifard.

•} Ibid. Plac. coram Rege in Pari. I Hen. IV. n. 12, 13, 14,

15. '6-

X Cart- 21 Ric. II. n. 23.

§ H.ilinflicd Chron. 494, &c. Froifard.

II

On the 29th day of September, in the 2ift year of king

Richard the Second. Rot. Pari, de eodem anno, 11. 35.
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ftituted Marpal of Rnghind during pleafure;-)-

and being on the 26th day of July, in the fuc-

ceeding year, made lieutenant of Ireland,
:j;

John de Montacute, Earl of Salis-

bury, was appointed Marjhal of England, du-

ring the duke of Surrey's refidence in Ireland.
||

The duke continued there, till Richard, foon af-

ter his arrival in Ireland, attended by the earl

of Salifbury, received the news of the duke of

Lancafter's being landed in England. Upon the

king's return to England^ he was accompanied

by the duke of Surrey and the earl of Salifhuryj

who werealfoprefentwhenherefigncd his crown.

Henry the Fourth was no Iboner advanced to

the throne than he fummOned a parliament,

wherein this duke of Surrey was doomed to iofe

his great title of duke, in regard to his having

been one of the profecutors of the duke of

Gloucefter: this treatment of the duke deter-

mined him to attempt the relcafe and relloration

of his royal mafler king Richard; in which de-

iign§ he was joined by the earl of Salifbury j but

foon after both of them were taken prifoners,

and beheaded by the rabble at Circncefter in

Gloucefterfhire.

Thomas Mowbray, eldeft fon of the lad-

mentioned duke of Norfolk, never had the title

of duke, but conftantly enjoyed that of Earl

Marjhal : and vet it is certain that he never

exercifed the office ; for^

Ralph Nevil, created Eari, of West-
moreland by king Richard the Second, in

the parliament held in his 21 ft year, was, by

Jiing Henry the Fourth, immediately after his

attainment of the crown, conftituted Earl Mar-

fnil of England.** That he continued in that

office till after the fixth year of the reign of

Henry the Fourth, is evident; for, he being

in that year appointed one of the commiffioners

who were to meet at Hindenftank, to treat with

the Scottifh king, or fuch perfons as fliould be

nominated by him to fettle a truce between the

two kingdoms,-}"]- Sir Thomas Erpingham

was commiffioned to execute the office of

Marjhal of England during his abfence.^;};

As the duke of Norfolk had not either beert

attainted, or done any aft whereby to incur a

forfeiture of the office of Earl Marfial ofEng'

land, which office by his patent flood limited

to him for life, with remainder to the iffiie male

of his body ; it may poffibly be imagined, that

^ Rot, Pat. 21 Ric. II. p. 3. m. 20.

% Rot. Pat. 22 Ric. II. p. I. m. 19.

J Rot. Pat. 22 Ric. II. p. I. m. 12.

§ T. Walfingham, Efch. 6 Hen, iv. n.44;

fl See below.

?* Rot. Pat. I Hen. \r. p, 1. m. 15.

the conrtituting of the duke of Surrey anj the

c.ul of Salifbury by Richard the Second, and

of the earl of Wellmoreland and Sir Thomas
Erpingham by king Henry the Fourth, to that

office, were grofs violations of the rii^ht to

which the duke, during his life time, and his

fon Thomas Mowbray, after his deceafc, were

juAly entitled by virtue of the original grant.

But, in fad, the cafe was quite otherwife. It muH:

be remembered, firll, th it the duke of Nor-
folk, while he was governor of Calais, lookup
large fums|||| of money belonging to the king's

treafure for the ufe of the garrifon th'.Te; and

not having repaid, nor uccompted f^r thofe

monies at the exxhequer, king Richard, at the

time of his pronouncing the fcntence of baniffi-

ment for life, commanded that all lands, rent?,

revenues, &c. fliould be fcized and flopped,

until liich tiine as thofe fums were repaid : and

fecondly, that the duke, by reafon of his ba-

nirtmient for life, was no longer capable of pcr-

fonally dilcharging the duty of theEWMjr/yZ)^/.-

fo that great inconveniences might arife to go-

vernment, unlefs fome one was empowered,

and ready to execute the office in cafe of an

emergency. For thefe reafons, therefore, it

was that king Richard the Second appointed

the duke of Surrey to be Earl Marfial of Eng-
land; and he was highly juftifiable in fo doing, at

leaft during the duke of Norfolk's life. On the

duke's death, which happened a few days only

before Richard's refignation of the crown, the

office oi Earl Maf-fial of England c^mz by inhe-

ritance to his eldeflfon, Thomas Mowbray
;

but he being at that time no more than fourteea

years of age, and confcquently incapable of exe-

cuting the office, the profits thereof continu.-d in

the crown, as well by efcheat,§§ by reafon of his

minority, as on account of the Calais debt

being then flill unfatisfied : and therefore Henry

the Fourth, very properly, and without pre-

judice to the riglit of this Thomas, conftitutcd

the earl of Weflmoreland Earl Marjljal ofEng^

iand, during pleafure. The before-mentioned

Thomas Mowbray, byhisown conduft, prevented

himfelf from the enjoyment of the profits 01' his

office, to wiiich, had he lived to his bcino-

twenty one years of age, he might have been

reflored ; for, in the fixth year of king Henry

the Fourth, he took part with Richard Scroop,

archbifliop of York, in the confpiracy and in-

furredion at Schapton Moor,^^ where being

q taken

•J-f Rot. Scoc. 6 Hen. iv. m. 4.

XX Rot. Pat. 6 Hen. iv. p. I. m. 30.

liil
Rot. Pari. 21 Ric. II. n. 21. & 22.

§§ Efch. I Hen. iv. n. 71,

111 Th». Walfingham.
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taken pviibncl-, he was, foon after, in the 20th

year of liis age, beheaded at York, notwithftand-

SriT the intreaties of his wife Conftance, who

•was the king's niece.*

John Mowbray, fecond fen of Thomasj

duke of Norfolk, on the death of his elder

brother Thomas, took the titles of Earl of

Nottingham and Earl MarJIml of England j

but being then a minor,

John Holland, Earl of Huntingdon^

•who afterwards was created duke of Exeter,

obtained a grant of tlie ctiice cf JLarl Marjlid of

England, to hold during the minority of the

before-mentioned

* She was daughter to John Holland, earl of Huntingdon,

by Elizabeth his wife, daughter to John of Gaunt, duke of

Lancafter,

f iNquisiTio capt. apud Weftm. die Novembris xxx°,

anno regni Regis Hhnrici QirARTi poll: Conqueftum tertio

decimo, coram Johanr.eWhitfed,cfcaetorcdomini Regis, virtute

brevis regis et eidem efcaetori diredli, &fuEeinquifitioni confuiti

per facramentumThoms Colefliam, Johannis Woode Barbour,

Johaniiis Maifem, Johannis Fraingle, Walter IJridc, adr.

Johannis Hygin, Walter Manafe, Henry Blokeley, Jo-

hannis Craflc, Robert! Orcharde & Johannis Briftowe, qvi

DicuKT fuper facramcntum fuum, quod Thomas, nuper

dux Norfolcia: defunft. in breve, huie inquifitioni confuit. no-

minatus, tenuit & fcfitus fuit die qua obiit, in dominico fuo,

ut de feodo talliato, videlicet, fibi & hsredibus fuis mafculis

dc corpore fuo excuntibus, de D. Richardo, nuper Rege An-

"lii, fecundo port Conqueftum, plura tenemcnta quamin inqui-

fitione inde poft mortem prefati rupfer dutis capta, & in

Canccllario domini Regis rctornata fpecificantur ; videlicet,

officium MarcJcaHi AnHia:, una cum o9aQ\ofavientisMarefcdlU,

necnoii et officio Clcrlci Marefcalli in Curia Marefcalfia hoj-

fitii domini Regis AtigUa:, k alibi, fimul cum omnibus & omni-

modis commoditatibus, feodis & proficuis eifdem officiis qua-

litcrcunquc fpeclantibus & pertinentibus, & quae tempore quo

non cxtat memoria pertinuerunt di£lo officio Marefcalli An-

vVuc. Et DicijNT quod diiSa ofHcia nihil valent per annum in

omnibus cxitibus juxta verum valorem eorundem, ultra re-

prifas. Et DicuNT quod predicfus nuper dux obiit die lunas

pp. ante feltum Sti i\lichaelis, anno regni prjediSi domini Ri-

chardi, nuper Regis Angli.e Senindi poll Conqueftum, vi-

cefimo tertio. Et dicunt quod Johannes de Mowbray, filius

prcdicli nuper ducis, eft ha;rcs cjufdem nuper ducis propin-

quior, quoad prcdiflum officium fervientis AlarefcaUih Clerici

MarffciiUl ; & fuit atatis viginti et unius annorum, in fefto

Sti Laurentii ultimo preterito & amplius. In cujus rei tefti-

nionium predicti Juratores prefentibus figilla fua appofuerunt.

Dat. die 5i anno fupradiutis,

X Rot. Clauf. 14 Hen. iv. m. 3.

II
Rot. Pat. anno primo Hlnrici Sexti, m. 17.

Rf.X omnibus ad quos, &c. falutem. SciATis quod cum

dominus R-ichardus, nuper Rex Anglian, Secundus port Con-

queftum, fcxto decimo die Oi5lobris, anno regni fui quarto-

dccimo, per litcras fuas patciucs, conceflit dilcdto armigero fuo

Jolianni dcWikcs oliiciuni Aldrrfculli Marefcalciis coram ipfa

tii'.per rcge, tenendum ad teiminum vita; ipfius Johannis, cum

omnibus feodis 5c proficuis ad idi m officium dcbite pertinen-

tibus ; ac idem jiupcr Rex, decimo die Februarii anno regni

vlcefimo, per rartam, de gratia fua fpeciali in I'arliamento fuo

conccflcrii, pro fc tt h.XTCdibus fuis, dilcdlo confanguineo fuo

Thorns, tunc Comiti Nottinghamcnfis, officium A-Iarrfcalli

An^lice, ac nomcn, titulum, & honorcm Comitis Aiarefcalli

Aiiginr, habendum fibi & hcrcdibus fuis mafculis de corpora

fuo excuntibus, una cum omnibus, omnimodis, & fingulis

officiis, commoditatibus, prof.cuis5caliispcrtincntiisquibufcun-

E T E BODY
John Mowbray, Earl of Nottingham.

In the fourteenth year of king Henry the Sixth,

making proof of his age, he had livery of all

his lands,
-f-

and reftitution of the Earl Marfial's

office 4 at which time he married Catharine,

daughter to Ralph Nevil, earl of Weflmore-

land. He was a ftrid- adherent to king Henry

the Fifthi and, in purfuance of his indenture

of retainer, ferved him faithfully in all his wars.

On the death of that prince, he entered into the

fervice of king Henry the Sixth, and obtained a

confirmation of his office of Earl Marjlml of

England, and the profits and emoluments arifing

therefrom ;||
and, in the parliament held at

Weft-

que, tam in curia cjufdem nuper Regis, quam alibi, eidem

officio qu.ilitercunque fpeftantibus five pertinentibus. Pre-

fatusque Rex voluerat uUerius, & psr eandcm chartam fuam,

pro fe 1 1 hiredibus fuis, inter alia concelTerit officium ^far^->

fialli in Bancofuo coram ipfo, quod Jc^h.Wikes tunc tenuit .^d ter-

minum vits fuce, ex conceffione ejufdem nuper Regis, & quod

poft mortem Johannis Wikes ad ipfum nuper Rcgem & hi-

redes fuos reverti deberet, poft mortem cjufdem Johannis

Wikes remaneret prefato Comiti Marefcallo^ tenendum fibi &
diiStis herddibus fuis mafculis in pcrpctuum ; & quod idem nuper

comes 5c dicli hsredcs fui mafculi illud officium T^/arc/Ia/// /«

Bnnco dim nuper Regis coram ipfa, ftatiin, feu poft mortem,

ceffioncm, refignationcm, fuifum redditionem, aut alio modd

vacaret, alicui perfona; idonca: dare, concederc, vel conferre

pofient libere ii quiete, aliquibus Uteris patentibus in contrari-

um fjftis nonobftantibuc, prout in carta 5: Uteris prediclis ple-

nius continetar. Et poftmodura ad prefentationem chariffimi

confanguinei noftri Johannis, nunc Comitis Marefcalli & Not-

tinghamcnfis, fratris & ha:redis Thomae, filii & ha^redis pre-

fati nuper Comitis, qui quidem Thomas filius oSiit fine ha;-

rede mafculo de corpore fuo excunts, no'b'is conqu^runt, mon-

ftrantes quod cum prefatus Johannes de Wyke, armiger,

in litteris prcdiifis nominatus, & Johannes Wykes in charta

predi(£ta nominatus, una 5c eadem perfona, ac dictum officium

Marefcalli Marefcalcia coram ipfo nuper Rege, in eifdem litteris

contentis, prediSumque officium Marefcalli in Banco prefati

nuper Regis coram ipfo, in di£la carta fpecilicatur, unum Sc

idem officium exiftant, 5c non diverfa, prout idem nunc Co-

mes viis5c modis quibus convenlt paratus fuit edocere. Et licet

dominus Henricus, nuper Rex Angliae, pater noftcr, nuper

capta fidelitate ipfius patri, nunc Comitis eidem patri noftro

pro predifto Marefcalli Marefcalcia: debita homagiaque ipfius,

nunc Comitis eidem patri noftro in ea parte fimilitcr debita, ii

pro quodam fine di£lo patri noftro foluto in Hannaperim fuam

ufque ad certum diem tunc futurum refpectuat. & breve

fuum precepit tuncEfchaetori fuo in comitatu Middlefex. quod

accepta fecuritate a prefato nunc Comite de rationabili

relevio fuo prefato patri noftro foluturo ad Scaccarium fuum,

eidem nunc Comiti diclum officium Marefcalli Marefcalciis

cor/im ipfo nojlro, cum feodis 5c proficuis ad idem officium jWi?-

rcfalli A'larejcalcia coram ipfj patre nojlro, cum feodis li pro-

ficuis ad idem officium Marefcalli Marefcalcia: coram ipfa pairs

r.'flro debite pertinentibus, quod poft mortem predic^i Jo-

hannis Wykes captum fuit in manu ipfius p.itris noftri

libaretur; ficut per infpeflionem Rotulorum Canccllariu^

tjusdcm patris noftri nobis conftat. Et maiidjvit tunc Juf-

ticiariis fuis ad placita coram ipfo tenend. aifiirnat. quod

cundem Comitemdiilum officium Marefcalli Marefcalcia: pree-

tlu'ia coram ipfo patre nojlra, cum feodis 5c proficuis ad idem

officium Alarefalli Marefcalcia: coram ipfa patrc nojhs, fie

pertinentibus, h.ibcrc peiinltteret in forma prodicSia. Idem
tamen nunc Comes, quo minus ipfe pr diiilum officium

AliirefcalU ALirejcalcia: coram ipfo patre nujlro, c|vioJ per

mortem prefati Johannis Wykes vacaict, pofl mortem ipfius

Johannis dc Wikes habere feu occupaic puffct, ad hunc

hiiius-
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Weflmihfler in the third year of that king, was

reftored to the title and dignity of duke of Nor-

folk.* He died on the 1 9th day of October, 1433,

and was buried at the charter-houfe in the ille

of Axholme, leaving illue

John' Mowr.RAV, Duke of Norfolk, and

V^arl Marjhiil of England. This John, in the

year 143 3 j was appointed the king's plenipo-

tentiary for Concluding a peace between Eng-

land and France
;-f-

and, in the 23d year of king

Henry the Sixtli, had a confirmation of the title

of duke of Norfolk, and a grant of place and

feat in parliament next to the duke of Exeter.^

In 1460, he was conilitutcd chief juftice in

eyre, fouth of Trent; foon after which he

departed this life, and was interred at the abbey

of Thetford in Norfolk, leaving illuc by Eleanor

his wite, daughter of William lord Bouchier,

only one fon and heir, viz.

John Mower a v, then Earl Warren and
SuRREV, being fo created in his f;uber's life

time, on the 24th of March, in the 29th year of

king Henry the Sixth, and who fuc:eeded as duke

of Nor F o L K , and Karl Marf:al of England : he

died at Framlingham callle, in Suffolk, in the

fifteenth year of king Edward the Fourth, and

was buried at Thettord j leaving ifTue by his

wife, Elizabeth, daughter of John Talbot, the

firft earl of Shrewfbury of that name, Anne,

his fole daughter and heir, afterwards con-

trai!ted, or, as fome writers alledge,}] married to

Richard Duke of York, fecond fon to

king Edward the Fourth, and, in right of the

faid Anne, Earl Marjlml of England ;% but both

hiijusmodi oSidiumMarcfalU Atarcfcakia: coram iiolis habere feu

occupare pofTet & debeat, et prout ad ipfum per formam con-

ceffionis •*««»*** » eidem prefato nuper Comiti

patri fuo, ut predictum eft, fact, pertinuit & pcrtinebit va-

lore quorundam Litter. P.-'-tcnt. prefati patris noftri, per

quas idem pater noflerde gratia fua fpeciali,Sc pro bono fervitio

fthi, per dileflum armigerum fuum Willielmum Bradwardin,

itnpenfo & impenfendo, conceflit el prediclum officium AI/i-

refcaili Marejcalcice coram ipfo patre nojho, per nomen officii

Marefcalli He Banco fUo coram ipfo, in regno fuo Angli;e, tencnd.

& occupand. per fe, vel fufficientcm deputatuni fuum, pro quo

refpondere vcllet, pro termino vita; fua;, percipicndo in eodem

officio Marefcalli Marefcalcix, omnimoda vadia, feoda, pro-

ficua, & alias commoditates, quascunque eidem officio Ala-

refctlli Afarefcalciis debits, pcrtinentia, five fpeilantia pre-

di(5tis, ficut et adhuc reftat minus jufte in ipfius nunc Comitis

damnum non modicum, & cxhasredationcm peculialium

manifeftam ; & fupplicant, ut didlas literas pra;fato WiDielmo

de officio illo fic fadtas revocari & adnullari, praediclumque

officium A'ltirefcaUi Marejcalcice coram nobis, una cum exitibus

& proficuis inde a tempore mortis prefati Johannis de Wilces

perccptis, eidem nunc Comiti et jus et hsereditatcm fuam liberari.

Vellemus & nos volentes in hac parte fieri quod fucrit inft.

per breve noftrum prscepimus vicecomiti noftro comitat. pre-

difti, quod fcirc faceret prefato Gulielmo, quod cflct coram

nobis in cancellaria noftra ad certum diem jam preteritum,

ubicunque tunc fuerimus, ad oftendendum fi quid pro nobis,

aut pro fe ipfe gcret, vel difcere fcirct, quare prcdiiflas litcras

fibi in ea parte fa(£las revocari 5c ac'n\illari, ac diflum officium

A'larefcalll Marefcalcla: coram noil! •, una cum exitibus & pro-

fiLui= prediiSlis, prefato nunc comiti ut jus & hcreditas fua
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of them dying without iffiie, the office of Earl

Marlhal reverted to the crown ; and the great

inheritance of the houfe of Mowbray came to

the families of Berkley and Howard, by reafon

of the marriaires of Ifabel and Mariraret, the two

daughters of Thomas Mowbray the firll duke of

Norfolk.

John Lord Howard, fon of Robert lord

Howard, by his wife Margaret, one of the two

daughters of Thomas Mowbrav, duke of Nor-

folk, was, by king Richard the Third, on the

28ih day of June, in the firft year of his reign,

conftituted Earl JShirJJjal of England,f\ and at

the fame time advanced to the dignity of duke

of Norfolk.** Upon the 30th of the fame

month, he was appointed high fteward of En'r-

land, forthe day of king Richard's coronation ;-j-+

and on the 25th of July following, was made lord

admiral of England, Ireland, and Aquitain for

life. nil
At the battle of Bofworth, he had the

command of the archers in king Richard's army ;

and being there (lain, was buried in the abbey-

church at Thetford. Hewasafterwardsattaintedin

the parliament which began on the 7th day

of November, in the firft year of king Henry
the Seventh.

William Berkley, Earl of Notting-
ham, fon of James lord Berkley, by iiis wife

Elizabeth, the other daughter of Thomas Mow-
bray, the firft duke of Norfolk, was by kintr

Henry the Seventh, foon after he obtained the

crown, conftituted Earl Mar(J:al of England, to

hold to himfelf for life, with remainder to the

heirs male of his body, in as ample a manner as

John,
liberari, non deberent, & ad faciendum uherius &: recipiendum

quod curia noftra confiderarct. Ac idem vicecomes nobis in

cancellaria noftra retornavit, quod fcire fecit prediilo Wil-
lielmo, quod edet coram nobis in cancellaria noftra ad diem

prediclum,ubicunquc'tunc, ad oftendendum & faciendum prout

breve prcdiftum exigebat U. requirebat, per Eliam Damy, ma-
giftrum Willielmum Poole, Henry Ambrc, 5c Johannem
Sclby, probes & legales homines de balliva fua, ad quod diem

prediclus Williclmus folcmniter vocatus, non vcnit ; per quod

de avifamento jufticiar. & fervientium noftrorum ad Icoem, ac

aliarumperfonarumdeconfilionoftro in eadem cancellaria noftra

exirtentium, Consideratum fuit tunc ibidem quod diclas

literas prefato VVilliclmo de officio, ut premittitur fait, rc-

vocentur 5c adnullentur, ac dictum officium AhircfcalU Aiare-

fcalcia coram noliis, una cum exitibus 5c proficuis prcdiiftis pre-

fato nunc comiti ut jus 5c hcreditas lua libcratur. Nus vo-

lentes confidcrationcm prcdi>Sam effeiStum debito mancipari,

di(flas literas prefato VVillielmo dc officio prediiflo fic factas

tenore prefentium duximus revocandum 5cpenitus ndnullandum

per prefcntes in cujus, 5cc. Teftc Rcgc apud Weftmonaft,

xxvii° die Aprilis.

* Rot. Pari. 3 Hen. vi. m. 4.

t Rot. Pat. 14 Hen. vi. p. 2. m. 9.

X Rot, Pat. 23 Hen. vi. p. i. m. 5.

II
Spelman. Dugdale.

§ Ibid.

«t Rot. Pat. I. Ric.III. p. I. m. iS.

^* Cart. I Ric.III. m.r.

+ t Rot. Pat. I Ric. III. p. I. m. 12,

|ii| Ibidem, ni, 8,
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John, duke of Norfolk, thentofore held it.* In the

fourth year of king Henry the Seventh, he was

advanced to the dignity of marquis of Berkley.

He died on the 14th day of February 14-91,

without ilTue, and was buried in the church of

the Auguftin Fryars in London.

Henry, Duke of York, was by his father,

king Henry the Seventh, conftituted Earl Mar

-

fial y England.

Thomas Howard, Farl of Surrey, was

condituted Ear/ MarJI:a/ ef England Cur hfe, by

king Henry the Eighth, in toe fecond year of his

reign. -j- He was the only fon and heir of the

lall before-mentioned John, duke of Norfolk 3

and had been created eail of Surrey, by Richard

the Third, on the fame d.iy that his father was

advanced to the dignity of duke. At the battle

of Bof.vorth he fought valiantly on the part of

king Richard, and being there wounded, and

taken prifoner, was committed to the Tower of

London : three yeirb after which, he obtained

his liberty j and, being efteemcd a perfon of

great piudence, conft^rcy, ami gravity,J was,

by king Henry the Seventh, chofen one of his

privy council ; an.;, in the parliament of the

fourth year of tiiat king, refto'cd to his title of

earl of Surrey. § In the fime year, he had the

command of the van ot the royal army, fent to

fupprefs the infurreftion in the north; which

having effeded, he was appointed lieutenant-

general north of Trent, and warden of the eaft

and middle marflies, where he refided upwards

of ten years ; and then, and on the 25th day of

June, 1 501, was appointed lord treafurer of

England. Henry the Eighth, on his acceflion

to the throne, continued him lord treafurer, and

one of his privy council, and in the next year

conflitutcd him Ear/ Marpal of England. In

1513, Henry going into France, in order to re-

cover the ancient poffcfllons of his crown there,

fent the earl of Surrey into the northern parts of

England, to protedt them from any invafion

that might be attempted by the Scots, during

Henry's abfence from the realm. Being arrived,

with the forces under his command, at Alnwick,

he found that James, king of Scots, had entered

the borders, and taken Norham caflle. Upon
this he immediately marched up to the Scots,

then lying encamped on Flodden hill, near Che-
viot, and attacking them in their trenches,

brought on a general engagement, which ended
in the entire defeat of the Scots : their king

lofing his life by the fliot of an arrow ; and
two bifliops, eleven earls, feventeen barons, four

• Rot. Pat. J Hen. VII. p. 3. m. 27.

t Rot. Pat. 2 Hen. Vni. p. 2. m. i.

X Vir prudintia, gravhete ft ccxjlaiitk r„mmu. PoIydorC
Virgil.
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hundred knights, and upwards of feventeen

thoufand private men, being flain. For this im-

portant fervice, king Henry granted to the earlj

and the heirs male of his body, an augmentation

to his arms, viz. on a bend thereof, a demi lion

gules, (depicted as tbe arms of Scotland are) pierced

throwjj the mouth liuth an arroio ; and advanced

him to the dignity of duke of Norfolk.
|[ On

the fecond oi" March following, he had, by his

then ftyle of duke of Norfolk, a new patent of

the office of lord treafurer of England -^ and in

Odober, 1515, upon the contradt of marriage

between the lady Mary, the king's fifter, and
Lewis the Twelfth of France, heconduded that

princefs to Abbeville, where the mp.rriage was
fuleiuDized, In 1517, he refi ned his office of
lord treafurer. On the trial of Edward, duke
of Buckingham, in the 13th year of king
Henrythe Eij;hth, hepcrorme. the office of lord

high ftevvard j and when tl e king and queen
embarked for France, in order to the intended in-

terview between Guilhes and Ardres, he was
made protedor of the kingdom, and guardian of
the infant princefs Mary. On the king's return
to England, the duke, being then near fourfcore
years of age, obtained hib royal mafter's leave to
quit all public bufinefs, and retired for the re-
mainder of his days toFramiinghamcaflle, where
he died on the 25th day of May, 1524, and was
buried in the priory of Thetford j leaving iffue
fix fons, viz. Thomas, created earl of Surrey in
his life time

; Edward, Edmond, William, a
fecond Thomas, and Richard. On his deceafe,

Charles Brandon, Duke of Suffolk,
was conft.tuted Earl Ma?-JJ:al of England for
life. His perfonal valour and great ikill in mar-
tial affairs, but more particularly his marriage
with Mary, fifter to king Henrythe Eighth, and
relid of the French king, Lewis the Twelfth,
eftabliflied him in the favour of his royal bro-
ther-in-law

i who, in the fifteenth year of his
reign, appointed kim general of the EngliHi
forces, then fent over into France, to aS in
conjunction with thofe of the emperor;^ and
afterwards, chief jurtice in Eyre of all the king's
forcrts, and knight of the garter. In the
25th year of king Henry the Eighth, herefigned
his office of Earl Marfial of England i where-
upon

Thomas Howard, Duke OF Norfolk, was
conl^itutedE.;r/lf.,.yZW./£^^/W, by patent
bearing date the 28th day of May, 1533.** The
many fignal and important fervices rendered by
this great nobleman, both to the king and king-
dom

; his faithful difcharge of his fcveral offices

of
§ Rot. Pari. 4 Hen. VH. m. i.

II
Rot. Pat. 5Hcn. VIH. p. 2. m. <S.

f Herbert's Life of King Henry VHI.
;••« Rot. Pat. 25 Hen. VIII. p, 2,
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c.f high treafiirer, lord high admir.il, AfarJIja/

('f England, and viceroy of Ireland, could not pro-

tcv:t him againit the malice of his enemies, who
acculcd him of having confpircd with his fon

Henry, carl cf Surrey, to take upon them thego-

vernment of the realm during the life of Henry

theEighth,and after his deceafe to get the prince

into their hands. For thefe alledged defigns

they were both attainted by ad of parliament>

vn the 2oth of January, 1546 ;* And the duke

moft probably would have loft his head, as the

earl of Surrey did, had not the king's death

happened within eight days after the paffing of

the a(fl for his attainder. This duke was one of

the fix pcrfons who were excepted out of the

general pardon for all crimes whatfoever, which

was granted by king Edward the Sixth on his

acceflion-f- to the throne.

Edward Seymour, Duke of Somerset,

lord treafurer of England, and protedlor of the

young king and his realms, was, on the 7th day

of February, 1547, conllituted Earl Marjldol

zf England iat \\.iz :% but, in the fifth year of

king Edward the Sixth, by the machinations of

the earl of Warwick and his afTociate lords,

being accufed of high treafon, he was committed

prifoncr to the Tower of London, and deprived

of all thofe his great offices ; in confequence

v/hereof, his great enemy and opponent,

John Dudley, Earl of Warwick, was

on the 20th of April, I55i,§ appointed Earl

Marjhal of ^Efigland, and, on the nth of

Odober following, advanced to the dignity of

duke of Northumberland.il Thefe haflily-ac-

quired honours were not, however^ permanent

;

for, upon the deceafe of king Edward the Sixth,

having caufed the lady Jane Grey, eldelT: daughter

of Henry, duke of Suffolk, by Frances, daughter

to Mary, fifter of king Henry the Eighth, to be

proclaimed qiieen, he was, by the earl of Arun-

del, arrefted at Cambridge, for high treafon

againft queen Mary, and, being brought up to

the Tower of London, was foon after arraigned,

condemned as a traitor, and, on the 22d day of

Auguft following, beheaded on Tower-hill.

Thomas Howard, eldeft fon of the before^

mentioned Henry, earl of Surrey, and grandfon

of Thomas Howard, duke of Norfolk, was, in

the firft year of queen Mary's reign, fully re-

ftored in blood, the aft for the attainder of the

duke his, grandfather being then made void,^

and became Earl Marjlml of England. In the

firft year of queen Elizabeth he was eledcd one

of the knights of the garter, and in her third

* Rot. Pari, de eodem anno,

J- Godwin.

X Ret. Pat. I Ed. vr. p. 6,

i Rot. Pat. 5 Ed. VI. p. 4,
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year, conllituted lieutenant general for the ncr-
thern parts of England; in the year after which,
the French king, Charles the Ninth, honoured
him -with the order of St. Michael. In the

tenth of Elizabeth, the title, honour, and barony
of lord Dacrc of Gillcfland, came in queflion

before this duke, as Earl Marfial of En"-Iand

:

but, as he was both father-in-law and "uardian

to the three fillers and coheirs of George, the

laft lord Daci'e, having married their mother,

Elizabeth, relift of Thomas, lord Dacrc, he, for

avoiding of all fufpicion of favour and partialitv

became fuitor to the queen, that, althouo-h the trial

thereof did belong to him, by reafon of liis office

of Earl Marftml of Engla7id, yet that fomc of her
majefly's council might be appointed by her,

to hear, determine, and judge of the right and
title to the faid barony : whereupon the queen,

by the full confent, affent, and agreement of
the duke, direded a commiffion to Flenry

Howard, earl of Northampton, Henry, earl of
Pembroke, fleward of the houfchold, Philip,

earl of Arundel, and Robert, earl of Leicefter,

thereby giving to them authority to hear, deter-

mine, and adjudge the controverfy, according to

equity and right; but with afpecial provifo, that

the fame ffiould not, in any refpedwhatfoever be

prejudicial to the duke of Norfolk ; but that, in

fuch cafes of debate and controverfy, which at

any time thenafter fhould happen and come in

queflion, the fald duke, by virtue of his office

of Earl Marpal, might hear, determine, and

adjudge the fame, as if that commiffion had

never been granted. In 1572, the duke was at-

tainted for high treafon, and on the 2d dav of

June, in that year, beheaded on Tower-bill.

Whereupon

George Talbot, Earl of Shrewsbury,
was conflituted Earl Marf.ml of England.**

This great earl being lord prefident of the north,

lieutenant of Staffordffiire and Derbyffiire, and

one of the privy council to queen Elizabeth, had

the cuftody of Mary queen of Scots from the

year 1568 to 1584. He died on the i8th day

of November, 1590, and was buried at Sheffield,

in the county of York.-f-f-

From the death of the earl of Shrewfbury,

the office of Earl Marfal of England continued

vacant until the year 1592; when it was put in

commiffion to William Lord Burleigh,

lord high treafurer; Charles Lord Howard
OF Effincjham, lord high admiral; and

Henry Lord Hunsdon, lord thsmberlain

r cf

11
Ibid. p. 7.

<!1 Rot. Pari. 1 Marii, n. 31,

•" Rot. Pat. isEHz. p. 6.

^\ Dug. Baron, vol. I, p. 33^;
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of the ii0uu:hcld. Thefe commiirioncrs conti-

nued the adminillration of the otiice until the

z8th of December, 1597; when

Robert Dhvereux, Earl of Essex, was

advanced to the office of Earl Marfial of Eng-

land, and, on the iiih of January following,

took his place as fuch in the houfe of peers.*

In the 4 ill of Elizabeth, he was appointed de-

puty of Ireland, and fent thither with a power-

ful army of thirteen thoufand hork, and lixteen

thoufand foot. The earl not acquitting himfelf

in this fervice to the fatisfaftion of the queen,

who by her letters fliarply rebuked him for his

condudt, he, without firft obtaining her per-

miffion, returned to England, in order to ex-

culpate himfelf: this ftep exafperated the queen

fo much, that (lie r.quired him to account for

his proceedings before a committee of privy

council 5 where, he not giving fatisfadlory an-

fvvers to the charges brought againft him, the

lord keeper pronounced him fufpended from the

office of Earl Marfial of England^ and all other

the employments which he then held under the

crown. Not long after this, he was beheaded

within the Tower of London, for high treafonj

and thereupon the queen granted a commiffion

To Thomas Lord BuckhursTj Charles,

Earl of Nottingham, lord high admiral,

and Edward, Earl of Worcester, maf-

ter of the horfe, for the execution of the office

of Earl MarJJ:al of England; which office con-

tinued in them until the queen's death.

Upon the acceffion of king James to the

throne, Edward, Ea'rl of Worcester, was

conftituted Eari Marpal of England for the day

oi his coronation ; which being over, the king

appointed Lodowick, Duke of Lenox, and

the Earls of Dorset, Nottingham, Suf-

folk, Devonshire, and Northampton, to

be joint commiffioners with the Earl of

Worcester, for executing the office.

In the beginning of the year 1621, the office

of E,arl Marjhal of England was again commif-

iion-d:{: to Edward, Earl of Worcester,
then lord privy feal, Lodowick, Duke of

Lenox, lord fleward of the houfehold, George,

Marquis of Buckingham, lord hieh admi-

ral, and Thomas, Earl of Arundel and
Surrey : but they executed it but a very ffiort

fpaceoftime; for Thomas Howard, Earl
OF Arundel and Surrey, was, on the 29th of

Auguft following, conAituted Earl Marjhal of

hngland for life.-f- On the 6th of June, in the

• Journal of P.irliamcnts.

X ftlS. marked W. H. in the library of the College of armi,.
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twentieth year of king Charles the Firft, he was

by letters patent advanced to the title of earl ot

Norfolk J and, departing this life at Padua, on

the 4th day of Odiober, 1646, his corps was

brought over to England, and buried at Arundel

in Suffex.

James Howard, Earl of Suffolk, exe-

cuted the office of Earl MarJJml of England ix the

coronation of king Charles the Second.

Henry Howard, Baron Howard of

Castle-Rising, and Earl op Norwich,
was, by letters patent dated igthOdober, 1672*

conftituted hereditary Earl Marfial of England,

with limitation, in default of iffiae male, to the

heirs male of his grandfather, the laft men-
tioned Thomas, earl of Arundel, &c. with re-

mainder to the late earl of Suffialk and his heirs

male, remainder to Charles Howard, earl of
Nottingham, and his heirs male. On the death

of his elder brother, Thomas, duke of Norfolk
earl of Arundel, Surrey, &c. which happened
in the year 1677, he fucceeded to the dukedom,
and all other his honours and eftatesj and, de-

parting this life on the nth of January, 1683,
was buried at Arundel. He had iffue, two
fons ; firfl, Henry Howard, who on the 27th of
January, 1677, was fummoned to parliament
as baron Mowbray j fecondly, Thomas How-
ard, lord of the manor of Workfop, in the

county of Nottingham : alfo, three dauo-hters

Anne Alathea, Elizabeth, and Frances.

Henry Howard, Baron Mowbray, fuc-

ceeded his father as Duke of Norfolk, and
hereditary Earl MarJJ.ml of England, on the

nth of January, 1683, being then lord lieu-

tenant of Norfolk, Norwich, and Berkfliire, go-
vernor of Windfor caftle, warden of the foreft,

and a privy counfellor. On the 6th of May,
1685, he was elcdted one of the knights of the
garter; and, dying without iffue, on the 2d day
of April, 1 70 1, was buried at Arundel.

Thomas Howard, the eldeft fon of the be-

fore-mentioned Thomas Howard, lord of the
manor of Workfop, fucceeded his uncle as

Duke of Norfolk, &c. and as hereditary £a?7
Marf.Hil of England. He died without iffue, on
the 23d day of December, 1732.

Edward Howard, third fon of Thomas
Howard, lord of the manor of Workfop, fuc-

ceeded his eldeft brother Thomas, as Duke of
Norfolk, (Sec. and as hereditary Erf/Zil/t^r/J^/

of England, and is now living.

t Rot. Pat. 19 Jac. p. 13.
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The Authority, Jurisdictions, and Functions of the

CONSTABLE and MARSHAL of ENGLAND.

HE great officers attendant in the court

of our ancient kings, as ellablilhed bv

William the Conqueror, upon the plan of his

ducal court of Normandy, were the High Jufti-^

cier, the Conjlablc, the Marelchal, or Marfial,

the Senefchal, or Steward, the Chamberlain,

the Chancellor, and the Treafurer. With thcfe

the king ufually confulted in all weighty affairs,

touching himi'elF and the welfare of the realm j

and affigncd to each of them his proper dignity,

prerogative, and department, in the conduft

and execution of matters of government, flate,

and houfehold.

In the diftribution of employments amongft

thofe officers, the management and difcharge

of fundry military, as well as civil fervices of

high and very material importance, were allotted

to the Conjlabk and Marjhal; who, for the cf-

ft(ftual performance oi fuch fervices, were re-

fpeftively invefled with am.ple and fufficieht au-

thorities.

As the duties enjoined the Conjlabk and Mar-

f.^al, as well in war as in peace, in camp and in

court, were multifarious, honourable, and con-

fidential j fo the powers, privileges, authority,

and pre-eminence of thofe officers, were exten-

five, judicial, executory, and refpeclable. In

military affairs, and matters confequential there-

unto, the fundions and authority of the Mar-

fial bore a near affinity to thofe of the Conjla-

bk, and were in great meafure blended with

them : whereas, in matters of mere civil con-

cernment, the cafe was quite otherwife ; the

Marfial, in refpedl to them, being totally uncon-

neded with the Conjlabk. The powers and

functions of each of thefe two high officers,

when adtin^ in their military capacities, were,

in fome inftances, concurrent j in others, fepa-

rate and independent. In the difcharge of fome

official duties, the Conftabk and MarJ]:al were

upon an equal footing ; but not fo in others,

the MarJJml being the fubordinate officer.

Again, in fome particular branches of office, the

Mc.rf}.\il z&.sA as the coadjutor and affiftant to

the Conjlablc, although in others he was fub-

fervient and minifterial to him. The funftions

of the Conjlabk, when coniidered in his civil

capacity only, were few, and in great meafure

confined to certain perfonal attendances on the

king in his court, on high feftivals, and when

fuch affairs were tranfaded as required pomp

and folemnity : whereas thofe cf the MarJJ:al

were much more numerous and diffufive ; they

extended to the care, management, and fuper-

intendency of the place of the royal refidence,

andof the houfehold, and, in that rcfpcd, were
conneded with the fundlions of the fteward, to

whom the Marpal, in fome cafes, was executive

and minifterial.

In order therefore to ftate and explain, with
fome degree of precilion, the various and refpec-

tive funflions and powers of the Conjlabk and
MarJJjal, it will be proper to confider them in

different points of view j to wit—as they con-
cerned thofe affairs, whether civil, military, or

mixed, wherein the Conjlabk and Marjl.^al had
cither a joint or concurrent power and authoritv,

or a conneftion with each other in point of office

—as the Ccnjtabk and Marjjal were feparate

and diftinft officers, totally independent of, and

unconneded with, each other—and as either

of them, in their fcparate capacities, had connec-

tion with, or dependency on, the high fteward,

cr any other great officer of ftate or houfe-

hold.

Time, and a variety of accidents, have un-

doubtedly deftroyed no inconfiderable number
of memoirs of the Anglo-Norman and fub-

fcquent reigns ; which, had they been pre-

ferved, might have illuftratcd the fubjedt matter

of the prefent enquiry, much more than fuch

gleanings as are now to be gathered from the ftill

remaining documents, can poifibly do.

This defed may however in fome meafure be

fiipplied, by two curious and valuable memoirs,

preferved amongft the manufcripts depofited in

the Britifh Mufeum, and which have all the

marks of genuinenefs and authenticity : the one

contains the ufages claimed by Thomas of Bro-

therton, in the exercife of his office of Mar-

fhal of England, in the reign of king Edward

the Second ; and recites the ufiges claimed by

Gilbert, earl of Striguil, when he executed the

fame office in the reign of king Henry the Se-

cond } and alfo, an entry made in the Liber Ru-
beus Scaccarii, touching the duty and fees of

the Marpal : The other is, the ftatutcs, ordi-

nances, and cuftoms, to be holden in the hofte,

ordained and made at Durham, on the i8th day

of July, in the 9th year of king Richard tha

Second, by the king, John, duke of Lanca-

fter, ftev.ard of England, Thomas, carl of Ef-
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fex and Backingham, Conjlabk of England,

Thomas Mowbray, earl of Nottingham, Mar-

fid rf England, and others, earls and baronSj,

tlicre ailcmbled. l-rom thefe pieces jointly

coniidcred, and by the affiftance which the

public records, and Ibme other indubitable mu-

niments afford, the refpcdtive powers and func-

tions of the CoJiJlable and Marfial will appear

to have been, in ancient times, nearly as fol-

lows.

When the urgency of public affairs made it

heceffary, or the will and pleafure of the reign-

in» monarch required, that the military forces

ihould be called forth and take the field, thofe

forces were ufually afTembled under the infpec-

tion of the Marjhal ; part of whofe duty was,

from time to time, to make out and keep full

and exadt mufler-rolls of the whole Marlhalfey

of the army, as it was then embodied.

In the times here fpoken of, our armies were

ordinarily compofed of two feparate and diftinfl;

clafTes or forts of perfons. The firfi: were thofe

who themfelves, or whofe anceftors, had received

lands from the bounty of the king, to be held of

him by military fervice 5 v/hich tenure obliged

them to ferve in the wars, either perfonully, or

b^' fufiicient deputy, for the fpace of forty days,

for the defence of the kingdom ; as alfo to find

a kni'^ht to do the like fervice, during the fame

number of days, for every knight's fee which

fuch feudatory held* and according to the refer-

Vation in the original infeudation. The other

fort conliftcd of ftipendiaries j videlicet, men of

(Treat landed property, whom the crown, by con-

vention made with them as occafions required,

retained to ferve in the army, with a certain fixed

number of men at arms, and other foldiers,

their vafTals and dependents^ during a limited

time, and in confideration of their being paid

certain flipulated wages atid other allowances.

In order, therefore, that no perfon whatfoever

mit^ht evade the due difcharge of fuch military

fervice as was incumbent on him to perform,

either in confequcnce of his tenure, or of any

convention made with the crown, the Conjiabk

and Miirfbal, one branch of whofe duty was

that of paying the foldiers their accuflomed wa-

Tcs and allowances, jointly and with the affift-

ance of one of the clerks of the king's wardrobe,

made out two lifts ; the one containing the

names ct" all tenants in chivalry, and other per-

fons, who by their refpeftive tenures were

hound to do military fervice ; and the other,

containing the names of all ftipendiaries, ferving

cither in the army or in garrifons.

When the barons, knights, and others, who

were bound by their tenures to perforin mill-
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tary fervice in their own proper perfons, came

to make their frqfriim fevcitiarum, and to do

their duty in the field of war, they were re-

ceived by the Marfial and his affiftant ; and

then the particular day, on which fuch perfons

joined the army, was noted down, both by the

Conjiabk and Marfial : and, when thofe perfons

had continued in the army their full term, and

done their proper duty, agreeable to the condi-

tions of their tenure, the Co?iJlable and Marfiial

jointly figned and delivered to each of them a

certificate, teftifymg their having performed

their required fervice ; and without fuch certi-

ficate they were not permitted to quit the

army.

The Confiable alone examined and judged

whether the military tenants anfwi.n.d, and

complied with the terms of their primary grant>

by the number and qualifications of thofe per-

fons whom they fent, either into the field or gar-

rifon ; as alio, whether the ftipendiaries were

in all refpedts fuch as the king had retained :

and as the Conjiabk ^ on reviewing them, found

the cafe to be> he gave them either admittance

or difcharge.

When the army toek the field, it. was ufually

commanded by the king in perfon, the Conjiabk

then ailing as his lieutenant, and being imme-

diately next to him in point of authority j but,

whenever the king was abfent, the Conjiabk had

the fupreme and fole command of the forces. In

both cafes the Marfial was the fubflitute, or

vicegerent, of the Confiable.

The Confiable and Marfiial, either jointly or

feparately, as occafions happened, made fuch

regulations as they found to be expedient and

neceflTary for the fecurity and welfare of the

army, and for the guidance and condudt of all

the leaders, chieftains, officers, foldiers, and

other perfons belonging thereunto, or attendant

thereupon j each of whom, of whatever coun-

try or condition he happened to be, was en-

joined, under pain of confifcation of his pro-

perty, and forfeiture of his life, to pay ftri(ft

obedience to fuch regulations : but thole regu-

lations, whether made by the Confiable, or by

the Marfioal, or by both of them jointly, were

publiflied to the army, and given out in orders,

by the Marfial only.

When the army moved, the Marfi.\il, having

a white banner dilplaycd and carried before him,

to the intent that he might be known to each

individual, led the van j and the main body and

rear marched under the command of the Con-

jiabk : but when the army retreated, or returned

homewards, the Conjiabk conduced the forward*

and the Marfi.^al brought up the rear,

Oa
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On thel'e occafions, and all other movements

of the army, it was incumbent on the Marjhal,

to compel the ieveral leaders and ciiieftains to

bear anddifplay their own proper ftandards, and

no other j to make all peiloua keep up with

the particular bataile, or corps, to which they

refpedtively belonged ; and to prevent them from

breaking array, or marching before the king's,

cr any other ftandard, without efpecial li-

cence and direction for that purpofc obtained,

cither from the Marfial or Conjlabk.

At all councils of war, the Marf.ial attended

with an exadl muller-roU of the forces, both

horfemen and foot, then allembled, in order to

receive the commands of the council, as to the

forming them into proper batailes and conftabu-

laries, and putting the whole army into array

;

all which fervices it was incumbent on him

to perform.

In regard to encampments, the MarJlMtl's duty

was fomewhat iimilar to that of a quarter-maf-

ter general in modern times : he marked out

the camp ; affigned quarters to each of the feve-

ral corps, of which the army was compofed ;

and appointed lodgings for every eftate, fuitable

to his proper rank and ftation. After thefe

matters were difpatched, the Marfial continued

abroad in th? field, until luch time as all the di-

vifions of the army, together with the carriages

and baggage, were come up and got fafe into

camp; and then he retired to his own proper

quarters, ftili keeping his white banner dif-

played.

The Conflahle and Marjhal, jointly, appointed

and regulated the guards and watch of the army,

as well when it was befieging any town or

caftle, as when it lay in camp. Every evening

the Marflml ported the watch ; and then the

Conjlable rode the rounds, and gave out the

parole, or watch-word; and in the morning the

watch was relieved by the Marjhal: but nei-

ther the Conjlable nor Marjhal kept watch them-

felves, except on very particular occafions. The

Conjlable one night, and the Marfial the next,

and fo on alternately, fent out piquets, fcouts,

and patroles, and cleared the camp from all

fufpicious perfons.

On thefe and all other occafions of military

fervice, each of thefe great officers was at-

tended by an equal number of body guards.

The Conjlable and MarjJial, jointly, diresfted

all foragings and incurfions on the enemy's

country; and, when any fuch were refolved on,

the Conjlable remained in the camp, whilft the

Marjl:al, attended by his body guard, and with

his white banner difplayed, rode out with the
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p:irty fent on fuch fervice, in order to covnr and

protedt it from being attacked '>y the enemy.

All cattle without horns, all horfcs unflioJ,

and hogs, taken in any of thofe incurfions, be-

came the property of the Conjlable ; and the

Mr.rjhdl was entitled to tlie fpotted cattle of all

kinds. On thele occafions, io foon as the party

was returned into camp with the booty taken,

a knight and an cfquire attended on behalf of

the Conjlable and Marjlml, in order to claim

and fecure for them tlicir rcfpcdive fees ;

which done, the Marfhal cried, IIavocx,

thereby giving permiiTionto tlie foldicry to feize,

and divide amongft themfelves, fuch fliarcs of

the booty, as by cullom and military law were

allotted to their ufc ; but, until fuch time as

the word was given, no one was to prefunie to

meddle with any part of the fpoil.

It was the dury of the Marjlual to puniih afl

fuch who refufed, or neglcdcd, to keep watch

and ward in the camp ; and to appraifc and va-

lue all horfes fold therein. He was alfo to pre-

vent the fale of all regrated and forellalied vic-

tuals, and to puniih all thofe who attempted

to make fuch fale ; to fix and afcertain the price

and afllze of bread, beer, ale, wine, and provi-

fions of all forts ; to hinder all lewd and difor-

derly women from frequenting or following the

camp; and to punlfli fuch as perfifted in io

doing.

All quarrels, complaints, hurts, trefpafles,

claims, fuits, and controverfies, arifing in the

army, or wherein any foldier, or other perfon

belonging thereunto, was concerned ; all mil-

deeds committed agalnft the la^ of arms, and

the afcertaining punilhments to be inriicleJ,

and fines or forfeitures to be levied, on military

and other offenders and delinquents, were cog-

nizable by the Conjlable and i1-/i?;yZW jointly ; for

which purpofds, they jointly held, in camp, a

court, which will be treated of in the fequcl.

But the attachment of all offenders, the arrcft-

ing of foldiers, the inflidlion of corporal punilh-

ments, the levying debts, fines, and forfeitures,

and the execution of all procefs iffuintj out of

that court, was the proper bufinefs of the Mar-
yZ'fl/only, affifted by his fubftitutes and inferior

officers.

For thefe military fervices the Conjlable wa£

entitled, amongll other allowances, to two-pence

out of ever^ pound paid by the crown to ftipen-

diaries, and all men at arms, except the ftewari

and chamberlain, for their wages in war; to four-

pence per week from every merchant and dealer

buying or felling goods in the army; to four-

pence per week from every lewd woman follow-

ing the camp ; to one penny for every barrel of

s liquor
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Hqiior fold therein ; and to all arms and habili-

ments of war forfeited by mifdoers, either by

hi'^lu or day, or found in any town, either ta-

ken by Itonn or furprife, or furrendered at dif-

cretiori.

The fees and emoluments to which the Mar-

Jhal, as a military officer, was entitled, were much

more numerous and lucrative than thofe affigned

to the Conjiahk.

The Marjlxii, in like manner as the Conjlable,

had two-pence but of every pound paid by the

kin^ to ftipendiaries and men at arms, for their

-wages in time of war ; and, during his continu-

ance with the army, he was furnifhed with

horfes for mounting himfelf, his fervants, and

retinue, at the king's expence. Every armourer,

taylor, barber, merchant, and other tradefman,

who attended the army, and bought and fold

goods therein, every lewd woman who followed

the camp, and every perfon who kept a fliop, or

let out lodgings for hire, within the lines of en-

campment, paid td the Marfial a weekly fee of

four-pence every Saturday; and the fame for a

lelfer fpace of time, in cafe the army decamped

before the week's end; He was alfo entitled to

one penny for every barrel of beer aiid ale fold

in the army ; to all the harnefs and weapons

forfeited by felons and other culprits ; and to all

fines and amercements impofed oH them by the

Conjlable. Belides thefe, he had all veffels of

filver, plumes, cloth, coverlets, coats, feather-

beds, table-cloths, towels, and other pelfrey,

found in fuch towns as were taken either by

ftorm or furprife, or which furrendered at dif-

cretion, and without capitulation ; the ranforri

of all prifoners taken in war, who, efcaping

from their original captors, were re-taken by

the watch or patroles ; and the horfe, harnefs,

and caparifons, of fuch perfons who did fealty

and homage in the field, armed and mounted on

horfeback.

The rank, powers, and authorities, of the

Conjiablc and Marfial, confidered in their civil

* Elrcharcha.

t Stat. 13 Ell. I. By i'lis flatii»e it is enabled, That every

man according to his fubftancc, fliall have arms iti his houfc,

in order to purine felons efteclually ; and the coiiftablcs are or-

dered to enter the houCes at Itatcd times, in order to fee

whether the ovi/ncrS have provided thcmfelves with Tuch

jiroper armour.

X Onr Saxon kings had their precinft. Or verge, called

LiUTer-'sIuS, /"'* ".i;"' °'' king i peace, which in king i'Ethcl-

ftan's reign did not extend full four miles round his palace.

Duf pcop j-ceal J;eon Jjay Linjcf-jpiS, ppam liij-

|?u{ih jare J?a'p heip yirrenbe on peoJ;cp heaip

hip. Dar ip ni mila-;) ufpiplanj-) ni(xcepaj?pa;be

-1 IX pora -] IX pccepra uumba ~^ ix pope copna.

i. c. Tax rcis tarn late e.xtcndiTC fe debet ; a porta callii in
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capacities, and as officers of flate and houfehold,

were likewife high, great, and refpectabie, in-

fomuch that Mr. Lambard affures us,* they

had anciently clofed in their offices, a credit for

confervation of the peace over the whole realm

;

and that. For fuch purpofe, they might award

precepts, and take recognizances for the peace,

in every part of England. This portion of

their high magiftracy, however, foon grew into

difuie, being in great meafure fuperfeded by

the ftatute of Winchefler, chapter the fixth

;

which direfts, that two High Conftables fliall

be appointed in every hundred, and franchife, for

confervation of the peace, and view of ar-

mour :-|- an inRitutioii which, not long after,

was followed by that of inferior or petty Con-

ftables.

The Conflahle, as a gi-eai officel- of flate, was

enjoined to give frequent and perfonal atten-

dance on the king, in his royal court or palace:

but it doth not appear that he had any authority,

or interference, in matters relative either to the

care and fuperintendency of the place of royal

relidence, or to the management, regulation,

and controul, of the king's houfehold, officers,

and affairs. On the contrary, they fell within

the proper department of the Marfbal; who,

in regard to mofi of them, was required to ad-

vife v/ith, and follow the direftionsof, the high

fteward ; to v/hom, in matters of execution, he

was the minifter or fubordinate, in like manner

as the {heriff is to the judge. Here however

the Mcirfial, in fome particulars, afled Iblely iil

his own proper right, and independently of the

high fleward, and all other perfons.

In difcharge of thefe feveral duties, the au-

thority of the high Steward and MarJJial was

not confined merely within the walls of the pa-

lace, but extended to a certain diflance or circuit

round the place of the royal refidencci where-

ever the lame occalionally happened to be.t

This circuit was anciently called BalUva, but,

in procefs of time, obtained the name of the

Verge,

quo rcfidet in quatuor partes : line eft, tria rtiillinria, ct tri.t

fladia, et latitudiiiem trium agrorum ct novem pedum, ct no-

vem femipedcs, et novem prifanas. j'Ethclflan'sLaws, nmon^ft

the Leges Anglo-Saxmiica?, publilhed by Wiikins.— In fuble-

quent times, the extent of this circuit was cnlarr^ed, until at

length it was determined to the diftance of twelve miles cvefy

way from the pi. ice of royal rcfidcnce, or, as it was ufuallv

called, the tonncl of the court. The verge therefore, totjetbfr

witii its privdeges, and the jurifdiftions of the his^h ftevvard and

yl/my/w/vrithin its limits, conftitutionallyeftabli.'hed forenforcintr

the obfervance, and ctleLluating the prefervation of the perfo-

nal quiet, lafcty, and lionour of the king, were not conhiicd

to a certain fpcit round all or cither of the royal palaces, pro-

perly fo called ; but, as often as the king changed the place of

his abode, varied and altered their locaiitv accoidincr to tlitS

fpotwhcrcinthikiiig ae'^ually\va^ prefi-nt, whether it was in one

Qf
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f'erge, from rt:e vh-ga pads, or rod, which the

king delivers into the ATivJlial's hand, at the

time ot appointing him to that office, as a Tym-

hol or eiili^n of the authontv vefted in Iiim, for

prefervation of the peace, reformation of evil,

and enforcins'- a due obfervation of Pood order,

quiet, and harmony, amongfl; all forts of people

within the limits of his jurifdidtion ; and which

rod is conftantly borne bv him, as well in the

abfence, as in the prefence of his fovereign.

In the proceiTion of our kings to their coro-

nations, at the chriftenings and marriages of

perfons of the royal family, and at all other pub-

lic pomps, triumphs, ceremonies, folemnities,

and high fcftivals, where the king was prefent,

it was the duty of the Cmjlable, bearing in his

hand his mace or ftaff of office, to attend next to

the king's perfon ; as it v'/as that of the Marpal

of Rngland, beiring his tod or tipftaff, to keep

next to, or in the fame line with, the Conftable.

On all thefe occafions, nothing furtlier execu-

tory appears to have been incumbent on the

Conftable J the forming, regulation, and mar-

dialling of the whole of thofe proceedings, being

the proper bufinefs of the Mivfinl ; wherein he

was allilled by the heralds at arms, and others

his inferior and fubordinate officers.

According to the ufai^es faid to have been

claimed in the reign of king Henry II. by the

then Marjhal, Gilbert, earl of Pembroke, or of

Striguil, as he was generally ftyled", from the

nlme of the place of his principal refidencc

;

the Marpal, in right bf his office, Handing next

\o the king-, on the day 6f his cororiation, was

of his royil palaces, or in any monr.ftcr)', cafllc, or elfewhcre,

within or without the kingdom. Hence then it may be ima-

ginedi that whenever the Icing went out of his realm, the

Verge^ its officers, and privileges, moving with him, and being

conftantly attendant on his perfon, there confequently could

be no verge in any part of England, during fuch time as tlie

king was abroad in foreign parts. This however was not the

cafe : for we find that thofe perfons, to whom our kingS confided

the CTuarJijnfhip and cuftody of the realm during their abfence

therefrom, had a verge, with its privileges, extending twelve

miles round the place of their refidence ; fuch verge beiiig

exprefsly mentioned in fcveral of the public records. A verge

and its privileges feem to have been necelTarily incident and

annexed unto the office and dignity of cuftos of the realm, fuch

buftos being the perfonal reprelcntative of the king; but as

the high fle'.vard and y?-/«)y7jff/ ufually attended in perfon on the

king, when he went beyond the feas, there was no one who

totild properly execute the fund'ions of their offices, and p'.i-

tiifli oficiiders within the verge of the cuftos, without obtain-

ing from the king an efpccial comriilffion for fuch purpofes.

The following records will fuUv explain this matter.

Rot. Pat. i 3 Ed. III. p. 2. m. 33. doRs.

Rex, marifcallis hofpitii Edv.ardi ducis Coinubix, et comitis

Ceilria:, iilii nolfri chariffimi, cuftodis Angl:je,ac vicecomitibus,

fet omnibus aliis iidelibus fuis, tarn infra libertates quam extra,

ad quos, &c. fdlutem. SciATls, Qiiod cum nos, pro arduis

negotiis, nos, et flatum regni noftri, ac falvationeni jurium co-

ronve noftra; t.ngcntibus, in partibus traiifmarinis, de con-
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entitled to bear in his hsnd the royal crown, to

affift in fetting it on the king's head, and, wheri

fo placed, holding it by the ileur-de-lis fixed on

its front, to fuftain it during; the remainder of

the folemnity ; at which time, no other per-

fon was to prefumc to touch it.

Upon what grounds earl Gilbert founded his

pTetenfions to thefe very great and extraordinary

honours, cannot well be afccrtaincd. The re-

cords of the coronation claims, are filent in re-

gard to this matter; neither do the ancient

hiftoriahs of the kingdom, the liber rcgalis, or

any other of the old rituals or formularies,

mention that fuch fervices bad, or of right

ought to have been perlormed, cither by Gil-

bert, carl of Pembroke, or any other Mcrjlal

of England, at the coronation of any of our

kings. On the other hand, the authenticity of /fj

vfages que Gilbert, counte dc Striguil, chimoit a

lifer p. i' ojjicc Martfchalfie, and of which many

ancient copies are ftill extant, in the public as well

as in private libraries, hath never been doubted.

On the coronation day, and on all high felli-

vals, it was incumbent oii the Marjhal to ap-

peafe and J)revent all tumults, noife, and diftur-

bance, in the king's prefence; to apprehend,

and keep in fafe cuftody, all offenders againft

the king's peace; to bring them before the high

fteward, and to take care that jiiftice was done

to all perfons whatfoever. He was alio to keet>

the doors of the great hall, and of all other

rooms within the royal palaire, excepting that

of the king's bed-chamber; and, in all things,

to execute the office bf High Uflier. For thefe

fervices

fcnfu prelatorutn i:c magnatum regni noftri, jam moram faci-

anius perfonalem : et nOs plurimum affliftantes, quod feloniaa

et traiigre/Tiones, infra virgam hofpitii pift;di£li cuftodis, vide-

licet, per uuoDEciM leucas in circuitu dicti hofpitii perpe-

traf:e ; ac fi ipfie, infra virgam hofpitii noftri, fi nos pra-fcn-

tcs eftemus, fadlie fuiflent, audiaiuur et teiniincntur : Assiu-

NAVIMU3 dilec'os et fidelcs noftros Robertum de Bilkmorc,

Jacobum de Woodftock, et Hugonem de Beiew\k, et duos

corum, ad inquilitiones inde una vobilcum pra;(;\ti marefcalli

faciendum, et ad felonias et tranfgrelTiones illas fimiliicr vobif-

cum praefati marefcalli audiendum et tenninandum, perpetra-

torefque earundem feloniarum et tranfi;refnonum caitiganduin

et puniendum, in forma qua fenefchallus et marefcalli hofpitii

noftri facerent fi prarfentes eftemus: et ideo vobis mandamus,

quod eifdem Roberto, Jacoba, et Hugoni, vel duobus e(irum,

in pVa^miffis faciendis et explendis pareatis et intendatis, prout

iidem Robertus, Jacobus, et Hugn, vel duo corum, vobis, vel

alicui veftrum, ftire facict ex parte noftra. In cujus. Sec.

Ufquead feftum fancli HiUarii proximo futuium duraturas, nifi

interim in Angliam redeamus. Tefte, iic. apui Langcle, tcr-

tio die Dccembris.

Rot. Pat. 46 Ed. III. im. 23.

Pax noftra, ubique infra regnum AngKa:, et ma.vl.-

me infra virgam hofpi:ii diiic'li et hdeiis noftri Richardi fihi

chariffimi piimngeniti, noftri Edwardi principis Aquitanii- cc

Walliae, cuftodis Anglia;, viJcrur, per duodEci.m levcas

in circuitu ejuldcm hofpitii, diim n/is extra ipfum rfgfum mj»

rari contigefit, inv iolabili', &.'c,
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lcrvicci.he received, as his fees, thehorfe and the

palfrey, on which the king and queen rode to

the place of their coronation ; together with

their bridles, Middles, and caparifons ; the cloth

Ipread on the table whereat the king dined ; the

cloth of cltate which hung behind him at the

time of dinner; the chines of all fvvans and

cranes ferved up ; and fundry other fees apper-

rinent to the otficc of high uflier. Every perfon

committed to his cultody by the high fteward,

on coronation days, paid him a fee of four-

pence; and all fines and amercements fet upon

offenders, and not amounting to more than

three fniilings and four-pence each, belonged to

him.

It was the duty of the Marjlial, at all other

times, to fuperintend the ceconomy, behavi-

our, and conduft, of the king's houfehold, and

in all things to provide for the peace, fafety, and

honour of the king's perfon within his palace;

in the doing of which, he was from time to

time to take the advice and follow the diredtions

of the high fteward. In difcharge of this part

of his office, he was to affign proper apartments

within the palace for the refidence of the king,

and that of his chamberlain ; which done, he

was to allot fuitable lodgings to all the houfe-

hold officers in general ; and to be peculiarly

attentive to the providing convenient rooms for

the reception of the chancellor, whenever became

to wait on the king. The Marfl.^al was likewife

to procure lodgings within the verge for all flran-

gers, and other perfons, who occaiionally reforted

to the king's court, in order to foUicit and tranf-

adl bufinefs thereat ; and he was to entertain

them, during their flay, in fuch a manner as

appeared fuitable to the honour and dignity of the

crown. But as the confluence of thefe fuitors

generally proved very great, it was incumbent

on the Marjhal to difmifs from further atten-

dance, and fend away, all I'uch as had received,

either from the council or chancellor, anfwers

to their remonftrances, petitions, or applications

:

and if any of them, after having received their

proper anfwers, continued to follow the court, or

if any perfon not in the king's pay loitered about

it, the Marfhal was to feize, and confifcate

to his own ufe, the horfe of fuch delinquent,

* It was cuftomary for our ancient kings, frequently to re-

move with their court from place to place, or from one great

monafleryor city toaiioiher,more cfpecially a few days previous

to the three great anJ (olcmn fcflivals in the year ; and there-

fore our hlftorians often mention, that at fuch and fuch a fef-

tival, the king held his court at fuch or fuch a place.

f Madox. Hid. of the Exchequer, chap. 20. fe£l. 5.

X Rot. Pat. 26 Men. III. m. 3.

§ According to I'lcta, lib. 2. cap. 5. the MarPial was to

take from every common woman found within the circuit of
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to-^ether with Its caoarifcns and farniture. A!)

eltabliflim.ents of the houfehold were fettled and

afcertained by the Marfoal and fleward jointly ,

but the affeffing and providing viftuals, and ail

other neceffarie.s, for the accommodation of the

houfehold, was the diilintft and peculiar bufinefs

of the Marfiai only; for which purpofes, as

alfo for the infpefting and auditing the ac-

compts of expenditure, he every day gave his

attendance in the accompting-houfe.

When the king went on a progrefi through

any parts of his dominions, or removed with his

court from pbce to place,* the Marfial deli-

vered out all the baggage, fumpter and other

horfes neceilary for the ufe of the feveral offi-

cers, fervants, and attendants, v/ho compofed the

king's fuite; and likewife perfonally attended

the king, and had his lodgings in the houfe

deftined for holding the king's exchequer,

which, on thofc occafions, ufually fcjlovved the

court:-]- but before he fet out, he received, as a

fee, ten pounds, and the bell cup of the Jewry

of London. In like manner, on a voyage royal,

when the king went to his dominions in France,

or into foreign parts, he was accompanied hf

the MarJhal, who had the delivery of all the

ihipping deftined for that purpofe,:^ and ap-

pointed every perfon to the particular vefiel, oa

board of which he was to embark ; and for fo

doing, the Marfial, his officers, ajid fervants,

had their paifage gratis.

When the court arrived at any town or place

where the king intended to reft, the Marfial,

there, and in all places within the circuit of

twelve miles round the fame, gave notice, by

public proclamation, of fuch the king's inten-

tions ; and, by virtue of his office, had the

keeping of all the doors of the royal refidence,

except that of the king's chamber. On thefe

and all other occafions, the Marjliul was to take

care that all parts of the palace, or place of the

king's refidence, were duly cV^aned 5 to enquire

into, fupprel's, and punifti, all riots, tumults, and

diforders, committed therein ; to keep the court

and verge clear from all common and lewd wo-O

men, and to expel from thence, and puniili, all

fuch who fliould follow or frequent the fame;§

to hear and determine all fuits and complaints

wherein

the court, a fine of four-pence for the firft day's ofFcncc, and

to enter her name in a book kept for that purpofe : if ftie was

found thereafecond time, file was either voluntarily to abjurt-

the court, or in clclault to be committed to prifon ; for tin:

third oifeiice, her hair was to be polled ; and for the fourth ot-

fcnce, her upper lip was to be cut oft".

The iifagc of Gilbert de Stri_;uil fays, t\\3t the Maijrjti! was

to have, belonging to the court, twelve common women, who
were to make oath before the Knight-yli'ajy/W, that they knew

ot no other common women than therafelvcs, nor any thief, qr

incfel following the ccnirt ; and that, whenever they fhoulj

(Jifcove-
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wherein any officer or attendant on the court
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was a party, to apprehend, confine, and puniih

all offenders, and to Ice thatjufticc in every re-

Ipeft was done to all perlbns.

For the more effcdlual dilcharge of Inch parts

of ihii Miirjhal' s duty as related to the king's pa-

lace and houfehold, and in furtherance and aid

of the jurifdiclion of the court, held by the

{teward and him, for hearing, trying, and deter-

mining civil contefts and criminal accufations

within the verge, and the punifliment of evil

doers, he had the appointment of feveral offi-

cers, who adted in fubordination to him, viz. a

knight-mardial, bearing a flaff of office, and

fworn to keep the king's council 5 a ferjeant-

marflial, bearing a wand as the badge of his of-

fice ; an efqaire and a pige, attendant on the

knight-marffial ; a ferje.mt or clerk, to make

attachments in the market, and to receive the

dues there, belonging to the Mar[1ml ; and a

clerk, whofc bufinefs it was to go to the market,

on behalf of the king and the Marjhal, and to

keep a cheque or counter-roll againfl that of the

ferjeant of the market, in order that from both

thofe rolls the efcheats might be delivered into

the wardrobe, and the fines and illues of the

market made out from them. Each of thefe

fubordinate officers had daily bouche of court in

the king's hall j and when either of them went

into any town in execution of his office, he was

to be maintained at the expence of that town,

for the firft night, as the ufage of Gilbert earl

of Striguil allerts, but, according to all the

other authorities, during the whole time of his

flay therein.

Over and above thefe advantages, they had

an allowance from the king, of wine, candles,

&c. every day that their duty obliged them to be

abfent from the court, as will appear by a record

of the 26th and 27th years of king Edward I.

tranfcribed in a fubfequent note.

By ancient cuftom, the Marjhals were entitled

to the following fees, amongft many others,

viz. from every perfon when created an earl,

from every earl when made a knight, and from

difcoverany fuch, they would give information thereof to the

The manor of Sherficlil in ihe county of Southampton was

4iclJ—per fcrjeantiam efiendi M.irefcallus de meretricibus, et

iJiCmembrandi malefaik-.rcs adjudlcatos, ct mcnfurandi gallones

ctbufellos, in hofpitio domini regis—Efch. de ami. 29 E. III.

11. 57. Hill, fines, anno 13 E. It. et Pafcha: fines, 6 Hen. IV.

* This (latute ordains thus.

Marcjcailui de comitc et baronc intcgram baroniam tencnte,

de uno palfrido fit conteatus, vc! de pretio quale antiquitus

percipere confucvir, itaquod, fi ad homagium quod fecit pal-

fpidum vel pretium in forma pia;dii3a ccperit, ad militiam

(yam nihil capiat ; et fi forte ad homagium nihil ccperit, ad mi-

litiam fuam cspiat.—De abbaiibus ^t prioribus .nicgram baro-

every archbifliop at the firft time of his coming

to do his homage to the king, the horfe

whereon fuch earl, or archbiihop, on thofe occa-

fions rode to the court, together with the

bridle,' faddle, trappings, &:c. or ten pounds in

lieu of the horfe, and one mark for his harnefs;

from every bifliop, abbot, prior, and other per-

fon holding an entire barony of the king in

capitc, at the firft time of his coming to the

king, either to do fealty and homage, or to be

knighted, the horfe and harnefs whereon fuch

perfon rode, or five marks in lieu of the horfe,

and half a mark in lieu of his harnefs ; and from

every other perfon whatfoever, holding of the

king, othcrwife than by barony, excepting from

fuch religious as held in frank-almoigne, the

horfe and harnefs whereon he rode to the king's

court. In procefs of time, however, it feems

that the Marfial'% demands on thefe occafions

grew exoibitant; for, on complaint thereof

being made by the nobility and clergy, to king

Edward I. in the 13th year of his reign, he ex-

amined into the rights of K\\e^ MarJJjal ; and, in

confequence thereof, the fees, as before men-
tioned to have been anciently taken, were, with

fome fmall alteration, confirmed by the fecond

ftatute of Weftminfter.* Every baron, ftieriff,

archbilh'op, bifhop, abbot, prior, knight, and

burgefs, who was arrcfted in the king's prefcnce,

paid the Marjlml eight-pence for the capias, and

halt a mark for every day during his continu-

ance in cuftody : and all waifs and eftrays, all

goods, armour and weapons of thieves and

other felons apprehended within the verge, and

all fines and amercements let on offenders

within the fame, became the property of the

Marjhal.

Both the Conjlabk and Marjl:al had their diet

in the great hall of the king's court, where the

latter at meals fat on the right hand of the

fteward j and both of them received from the

king, upon account of their offices, fundry fees

and allowances in money, robes, fimnels, wine,

candles, Sccj-

t The

niam tcnentibus, cum homagium, vel fidelitatcm pro baroniis

fuis fccerant, capiat p.iifriduni vel pr^ctium, u: pra-Jidlum ell.

Hoc idem de archicpifcopis ct cpilcopis obfervandurn cil. De
hiis autcin qui paitem baion'se tcnent, five fim rcliciofi, five

feculares, capiat fccundum portioricm partis baronia; quam
tencnt. De rcli^iofis teneiitibus in libera clcmofiua, et non

per baroiiiam, vel partem, nihil de ca-'tcro exigat Alaref-

caHiis.

f The ufage of Gilbert, carl of Striguil, is filent as to the

particular pruvifions and .illav/.-mces which the C'^njlal/le WiS

cntiti d to receive from the king ; but ftatcs thofe of the jMar-

Jhal thus.—On every feaft day, half a London ftxtary of wine,

two torches, and as many candles ; and on other days, when

he comes to court, h.,lf a kxtury of i.or;.mon table wine, half a

fcxtary
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The Conjlahle and Marfidl were like wife two

of the principal officers, who, during feveral

reigns fubfequent to the inflituticn of the king's

exchequer, fat therein, and afled in the manage-

ment of the affairs of the royal revenue. When

we recoiled the before-mentioned great variety

of bufinefs, as well civil as military, which was

afficned to the department of the Conjiable and

Marjhal, it perhaps may feem fomewhat extra-

ordinary, that thoie officers fhould be further

burthened with an additional employment, and

more particularly in matters of royal revenue,

which mull neceffarily have required no incon-

fiderable (hare of their time, care, and atten-

tion. In order, therefore, to fet this matter in

its proper light, it muft be obferved, that in

ancient times, the phrafe curia regis, or the kings

court, had ufually a two fold application ; firft,

it was ufed to fignify the king's palace, or place

of refidence; and, fecondly, the king's chief

and fovereign tribunal, or feat of ordinary judi-

cature. This double application of the phrafe

was owing to the king's palace being here in

Eni^land, agreeably to the then praflice of all

Other kingdoms, the chief place wherein ju.lice

was diRributed, and to which not only the

houfehold in particular, but the public in ge-

neral, conftantly reforted for redrefs of injuries,

and the attainment and eftablilhment of their

juft rights and privileges. The chamber of ac-

compts, or court and repofitory of the royal

revenue, ufually called the Exchequer, was like-

wife wont to be held in the king's palace, and

was always deemed to be a part or member of

fcxtary of other wine, a torch, a taper, and as many candles

as the hiffh fteward. King Edward T. in the 27th year of his

rci"-n, commanded the barons of the exchequer to certify to

him what fues and allowaiiLes Humphry de Bchun, earl of

Hereford, Cvijiahlc of Englanii, and Roger Ic Bigori, earl of

Korfulk, Alaijljal of EngLnd, were entitled to receive of the

kin"-, on account of their offices, and in what manner : where-

upon the harons returned the following certificate, as to the

fees and allowances of both thofe great officeis ; and in which

ceitificate the fees and allowances of the Marjhal differ

wide'y from thofe as flated in the before-quoted ul'age of the

earl of Striguil.

Certif jCATio nr. officio Constabularii et Ma-
RESCAI.LI Angli^e.

ExccUentillimo principi fuo domino leverendo, domino Ed-

wardo, Dei gratia regi .^ngli;e, domino Hiherninr, ec duci

Aquitanix, devoti fui, thefaur.irius ct barones de fcaccario

luo, fidele temper obl'tquiuni, cum oninimoda rcverentia ct

honorc. Mandavit nuper nobis veftra ferenitas, quod Icru-

tatis rotulis fcaccjtii veflri, vobis fub figillo ejufdem fciccarii

<li(lin£U- ct aperte conlUre faceremus, quid et quantum dilcfli

ct fidelcs vciUi, Humfridus de Bohun, comes Hercfordi;f, ct

Ccn/lahulurius /Itiglite, necnon Ct Rogerus lo Higod, conies

Norfolciar, ct AlarefcaUus ^ngliic, percipere dcbcnt ct confu-

cverunt do vobis, nomine feodi proofiiciis fuis, et quo tempore,

et qualiter, ct quo modo. SuiTR quo vcftra fciat cxcel-

teiiiia revercnda, quod rotulis et libris diili velfri fcaccjrii per-

ftrutatis, in quodjm lioro inter cuiilUtuiioncs domini Hen.
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the curia regis, or i:ings court, whenever fuch

court was confidered, either as the feat of public

judicature, or merely as the place of the king's

refidence. The exchequer th-^refore being

comprifed within the king's court, and the Con-

ftahle and Marfial being two of the great offi-

cers to whom the condu<f!t and controul of all

affairs concerning the ki^ig's court we.^e delegated,

the buhnefs of the exchequer confequenily fell

into their department, in common with other

affairs of (fate, council, and houfehold.

Mr. Madox verv juftly obferves, that a the

exchequer, the Conjiable had, in fome refpedts, a

concurrent or like power with the Marjl:al*

But it mud be noted, that in other refpedts the

powers and duty of the Conftable were evidently

diftindt from thofe of the Marfial, and fuperior

thereto. A2;ain, the bufinefs of the Marjhal,

as an officer of the exchequer, was much more

various and diffulive than that of the Conjiable,

which was rather circumfcribed and confined.

The Cotjjlable was witriefs to the king's writs,

together with the juflicier, no other perfons be-

ing allowed that honour. He was to arreft all

fi:)eriff3 negleding to give their attendance at

the exchequer, or to prefer their accompts ; to

levy, and colletft all fuch debts as were due to

Iheriffs, by virtue of their office; and likewife,

to levy, on the goods and chattels of (heriffs, all

fuch balances, as, on ftating and fettling their

accompts, appeared to be due from them, and

remaining unpaid to the crown. On the other

hand, the Marjhal was to take all the fum-

monfes under the king's fe.il, for accomptants to

appear

regis fecund;, invcnimus fic,

—

Constabularii liberationes

iicut dapiferii, et eodem modo, et dapifeiii ficut ctncellarii, fi

extra domum cnmederint; videlicet, vs. in die, et i. fime-

nellum dominicum, et ii. falata, et i. fextarium de vino ex-

pcnfjbili, et i. cereum, et ,\1. frulfa candela; : fi intra do-

mum comederint, iii. vi. d. et ii. fimeni.lla falata, ct

unum fextarium de vino expenfabili, et plenaric candela. D^
AlarefcaUa fic. Magijier MarefcaUin, fi extia doinum come-

derit, iis. in die, ct i. fimer.elliini fa!, et i. fextarium vini ex-

ptnfabilis, ct i. ccreolum, ct xxuii. I'rulta candelx : fi autem

intra doir.um coinederit xiiiid. et dimidium fextarium vim

expenfabilis, ct cnndela plenarie. Et pra:ter hoc debet haheie

duas de donis et libcr.uionibus quae fiunt de thefauro f-^is, et

de fua camera ; et debet habere duns dntra omnes officiales

regis, ut tcllis per omnia, ^iiatuor Manfalli qui ferviunt

faimlia: rcg'n. t n\ clericis, qn.Tm mililibus, quam ininiiliis, die

qua faciunt hcrbergeriam, vcl extra curiam mnianiur in nego-

tiis regis, vin'd. in die, et i. galonem vini ixpcnfabilis, et

xii. trulf.i cande'a" : fi intra, iii. die honiinibiis fuis in die, et

candela plenaiie. Q^iod fi aliquis Alarrfcalhis mWXus fuerit in

negotiis regis, viiid. tanlum. Servientes Marrfallcrum, fi (u-

ciint mifli in negotio regis, iinufquisquc iiid indie; fin au-

tem in donio comcdcnt,

De picdiiilis autem ConJ}ahii!jno et A'arefaUo aliud nrn
comperimus. Valcat veftra Excellentia per tempora bmuioia.

Scriptiim in dido fcaccario apud Eboracum, xii. die Dccem-
bris, anno xxvii.—MUh. Comunia 26 is' 2; E, I. Rot. 8.6.

* Hill. Exchcq. chap, 24. it^. 6.
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appear at the next fclfioiis of the exchequer, and

to give them to the ullier, who was to carry and

deliver them as direCteJ in all parts throughout

England. Whilll: an acconipt pended in the ex-

che ]uer, the ALir/Jjd/ had the keepingof the feveral

lorts of writs and vouchers which were produced

to the court by debtors and accomptants; thcfe

he ull-d to keep, cither in forules or hiniis, or on

filets or files, or in a burfe or bag. The forules,

or binns, were digefled by counties ; whence fre-

qnent mentio.i is made, in the exchequer records,

of theforu/us Marcfca/li, and f^jmetimes of the

fonilus Marefcalli iffuch aiuifuch a county. All

accomptants, intending to pat's their accompts

by deputy, alTigncd before the Marfnal, their

attorney, whom they deputed to act for them

in their acompts ; and, when an accomptant,

having been fworn to accompt, did not profe-

cute his accompt bona fide, but made default

at the particular d.iy prefixed to him, or did

not anfwcr the arrearage of his accompt ; or,

when any perfon, owing to the king any clear

debts, enrolled at the great exchequer, did not

pay the fame; fuch perfons, being arreded by

the Conjlable, were committed in cuftody to the

Miirpal, to remain his prifoners, till the court

made a recefs :* but, when the court had

finifhed their feffion, the Marfljal delivered up

his prifoner, who was thereupon committed to

the Fleet, or fome other prifon.-J- Every pri-

foner was to pay the Marpal a fee of half a mark,

for each day that he continued in his cuftody

;

and, in cafe of non-payment, i\\e MarJ}:al hid a

writ of fieri facias, to levy on the prifoner's

effedts.J

Another very important branch of the Conjla-

ble and Mcu-JImiI's, duty, which, from their be-

ing converlant in military affairs, and having

the guidance, fuperintendency, and command

of the army, rendered their perfonal attendance

in the king's exchequer further and more pe-

culiarly neceffary and advantageous to the reve-

nue, was that of their auditing the acconapts of

the king's ftipendiaries.

Whilft the feudal law prevailed in England,

our kings, notwithftanding the perfonal fervice

which the barons and chivalerian tenants of the

crown were, by their tenures, compelled to

• It was ufual for accomptants, being in the Mar/hal's cuf-

tody, to make oath to him, before the barons of the exchequer,

that they would not depart from the court without licence,

—

or would not go above fuch a diftancc from the court without

licence—or that they would anfwcr the arrearages of their

accompt. Hi/!. Exd\-f. dap. 23. /.f?. 22. and dap. 24.

JeJ}. 6. Dia/. defcaccario, lib. t.

t The ptiion fo committed was not to be put in irons, or

confined in the dungeon, bi;t in the upper part of the prifon ;
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perform in the wars, and the additional aflilt-

ance which refulted from the warlike ferjeanties,

i'requently found themfelves under a neccinty of

obtaining the alllllancc of other military iorccs.

This they cffeded, as hath been before ob-

fcrved, by hiring or retaining their greater and

Iclfcr barons, and other perfons of landed pro-

perty, to fupply them with a fixed number of

foldiers, of fpecificd ranks and qualities, to

ferve in the field of war, in garrifon, on board

the fleet, or clfewhere, as the exigencies of pub-
lic affairs happened to require, and that for the

moft part during a ftipulatcd fpacc of time, and

on certain terms and conditions, agreed on be-

tween the parties. The commencement and

duration of the times, fur which the feveral

corps of thefc auxiliaries were fo retained, ns

well as the terms and conditions of their re-

tainer, were extremely dilTimilar, even where
fuch auxiliaries were engaged for one and the

fame particular fervice. Some were retained

for one quarter of a year, others for half a year,

fome for a whole year, others for a lonf^er but

certain time, and fome again for life: the com-
mencement of the times for which they were

retained, was either from the day of the acrree-

ment made, the day on which the parties re-

tained arrived at the place appointed for their

rendezvous, or the day on which they received a

payment in advance. Some were to be paid the

accudomed wages only ; others, the accuflomed
wages, and one half more : fome, accuflomed

wages, and a regard ; others, accuftomed wa^^es,

and a regard and a half : others again were to

have accuftomed wages, and double regard •

and lome, double wages and double regard

:

fome were to have no more than the vvaoes ac-

cuftomed, but to be mounted and armed at the

king's expence ; others were to be mounted
and armed at the cofi: of their chief or leader,

who alfo was to be repaid by the king the va-

lue of all his horfes killed, and of the arms
either fpoiled, lofl, or deftroyed, during the fer-

vice. Some, on figning the indenture, received

in advance their firft quarter's wages; otliers,

two parts in three of the whole amount of

their wages for the time of their being retained;

fome, a whole regard, and others a Ihpulated

fum
becaufe, although he was infolvent, yet he did not by that means
defcrve to be put amongft felons. Dial, de fcaccario. 111/. 2.

fcii. 21.

Barons and knights, accompting for their own private debts

only, were not to be commitred cloie pr.foners, but to remain

at large within the limits or rules of the prifur, m.iking oath

that they would nr.t ftir (roni thence without licence frtm the

king, or the judicier. Ibid.

X Madox H/ft, of the Excheq. chap 24. fett. 6,
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iiiin in lieu thereof.* Whien the time of fervice

was expired, thele ftipendiaries came to the

king's exchequer for full payment ; and, in or-

der thereto, delivered their accompts of re-

ceipts and cravings into the hands of the Con-

Jiable, who, being afTifted by the MarJI:al, as

heft knowing the terms and conditions whereon

futh flipcndiaries had been retained, examined

thole accompts by the army mufter-rolls, and

other cheques, and then either gave them al-

lowance, or cafled their payments.

The frequency of the Conjlablei and MarfiaT?,

attendance in the exchequer, for thefe purpofes,

enabled the oflicers of that court, whofe duty it

was, after the clofc of a campaign, to affefs

efcuage on thofe tenants in capitc, by knights

fervice, who had not done their perfonal fer-

vice, according to the conditions of their tenure,

to make fuch afiellment, and compel payment

thereof, with much greater correclncfs and pre-

cifion than they otherwife could have done : for

thofe officers, having thus immediate recourfe

to the Conjlable and Marjhal, could, by their

afliftance and information, be fully afcertained

cf the names of all fuch as had, or had not, per-

formed the whole, or any part, of their perfonal

fervice in the field; and confequently were

* Account of nobility and others retained to fcrve in the

wars, extrafled from the Pell-ofEce, by Sir William Le Neve,

and digeftcd by Sir Edward Walker, Garter. MS. in the li-

brary of Thomas Aftle, Efq.

f In ftrictnefs, fuch tenants of the crown as neglefleJ to

perform their perfonal fervice, were, in confequence of the con-

ditions of their feofments, to forfeit their fees. Conformably

to this, tlic king feized their lands into his hands : of which

praflice frequent inftances occur in the records of the ex-

chequer, fomc whereof are printed in Mr. Madox's hiflory,

pa''e 461. It wa"; however more ulual either to amerce thole

dtl'aulters, or to alltfs fcutage or efcuage money on them, in

lieu of the perfonal fcrvices which they had neglecled to per-

form ; and luch amercements and elcuage were charged on

them, at the king's exchequer, under the terms of pro ex-

ercitu lie hits r/ui Jian ahleruiit, ts'c. Jiiics pro pafpigio—
and the like. When the tenant alledged that he had aftually

done perfonal fervice, the matter was to be tried by the Alar-

JJjcil's certificate ; and upon an ejoign dc fervitio rc^is, the

effoii'n was warranted upon fuch certificate. In confequence of

the fummonfes ad habendum fervltiinn being id'ued, it was

cullomary for the barons, knights, and tenants, by warlike

ftrjeanties, to appear before the ConJiahU and Marjhal of the

kin'.''5 holle, and make profrum fervitioritm, their profer of Icr-

vices : but in order to deceive and defraud the king, fcvcrai of

them frequently would profer no more than one half, one

third, or perhaps a fmaller part of their due fervice. And

thofe fallacious profers were admitted by the Coiijlal/le and

Alarjliol, fomctimes for want of better information, butoftencr

from their being in hallc to complete their army, and mauh

apainft the enemy. When the efcuage money was to be af-

lefl'cd on dctaultcrs, the officers of the cxchciiuer ufii.illy

charged it according lo the ancient rolls of f<-rviccs, and the

mufter-rolls returned by the diijlabli and Alarjhal : but if

thfv difcovered that t.\\v profnim Jirvitioruin, wluch had been

mads by .uiy of the b.irons, knights, and tenants, by warlike
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enabled to oppofe and deteiEl the concealments,

frauds, and evafions, frequently attempted by

the barons, and others the king's tenants, hold-

ing in chivalry, and by warlike ferjeanties, in

order to avoid doing their perfonal fervice, and

the payment of efcuage in lieu thereof.
-f

Each of thefe two great officers, for the more

exad and elFedlual difcharge of his fundtions in

the king's exchequer, had therein his feparate

clerk, acting under, and affiftant to him : and

thefe clerks, as we learn from the Dialogue de

Scaccario,:|: were confidered as perfons of confe-

quence and bufinefs in the king's court, and ad-

mitted, at the exchequer, to the tranfadion of

all matters of moment, in conjunftion with the

feveral great officers belonging thereto.

The multiplicity of exchequer bufmefs inci-

dent to the refpeflive departments oi xhcConJia-

hle and Marjhal, and more efpecially to that of

the latter, during the two fcaccaria, or feffions

of the exchequer, frequently and unavoidably

claffied with the difcharge of their other func-

tions, both as military commanders, and officers

of houfehold. Their prefence in the exchequer

was abfolutely neceffary, tor the difpatch of

matters of revenue ; and at the fame time their

perfonal attendance on the king, and to which

they

ferjeanties, and the fervice aflually performed by them, were

not equal to that, to which they were ftvcrally bound by their

rel'peclive tenures, then thofe ofHcers charged them wiili

efcunge for fuch fsrvices as they had omitted to profer, and to

perform. On the other hand, the defaulter, in order to be re-

lieved from the efcuage thus charged on them, frequently ap-

plied to the exchequer fur redrefs, under various, delufory pre-

tences. Sometimes they produced the certificates, ligned ei-

ther by the Ccnjlahlc-, the Marjhal, or their lieutenants, of their

flavin!! ai5lually done perfonal fervice ; and infifted, that fuch

teftimony was a I'ulficient difcharge from,' and a full bar r», all

demands which cuuld be made on them by the kin^, fur any

fuppofed negledl or omiflion of fervice : at other times, they

pretended that they had done the whole fervice to which they

were bound, and had received certificates thereof fiom the

Conjlable and Marjhal; but that, by fome accident or other, fuch

certificates had been loft or deftroyed. Sometimes they al-

ledged, that, although ihey tliemfeivts had not aiflually done the

fervice in their own proper perfons, yet that they had tioiie it by

other knighti fcnt to rcprel'ent them, and that i'uch reprefenta-

tives had, on their quittinj;the army, either neglefted to apply

to x.\\cCij>:jlabU and Marjhal for certificates of fuch fervice per-

formed, or been refufed the conceffion of the nccefi'ary certifi-

cates to which they were juftly entitled. Thefe, and a variety

of other excufatory pretences, as well as other matters relative

to the military, made the attendance of the Conjlalle and yl&-

yZ/a/ in the exchequer highly ufcful and necefl'ary, in order to

detcdl fallltiis, and to invefligate, clc.ir up, and deteim'ne

many difficulties, miftakcs, and dilputcs, which could not

otherwife lie lairly and jullly fettled. Ainongft other devices

to wrong the king of his lerviccs and dues, there was one com-

monly pr-u'lilld bv the religious, vin. that of alleilgini-, that,

they held their lands in frank-ulnaoigne, and uot by knight's

lervice.

r Lib. I.
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they were daily obliged,* could not, for many before obfcrved, \v.is anciently the great and
reafons, be eafilyexcLifed. Therefore, in order to principal feat of judicature in the realm: in
obviate thofe inconveniences, the Co>i//ak'e and

ti,;, ^^^^^ of judicature, holden before the kin-r

Marjha/wcrc by their patents empowered to
j,i„,c^.]f^ ^^^ ^,,-^.1,^ ^^.j^^ ^^^^-^ ^.^.^.^^ ^^ ^/^

appoint proper perlons, exxlufive of the before- / •, , ^l, , Tir /? / r n ; j . jtt f f r
///..J

s court,, the Marjbal of England executed
mentioned clerks, to be their deputies, and to / ^ c \ • a- •

\ i i
• ri.- i •

' ' lome part of his othce, cither by himfelt or his
afl: for them in the exchequer.

-f-
The perfons

lb deputed were not unfrequently called Con-

jlables and Mar/Jials of the exchequer. The latter

likewife fometimes occur under the ftyle of Clerk

of the MarJhrJjey of the exchequer ; and there

are alfo a few inftances of thofe deputies prefum-

ing to write themfelves Marpah of Eng/anJ.'^

Their appointment was in this manner : the

Conjlable of England, ufually in perfon, pre-

fented either to the king himfelf, or to the trea-

furer and barons ot the exchequer, fonie perfon

fit to adl for him as Conjlable in the exchequer
j

and thereupon the perfon fo prefented was

wont to be fworn in, and admitted before

the faid treafurer and barons. In like man-

ner, the Marjhah of England ufed to pre-

fent to the king, or to the barons of the ex-

chequer, a clerk, to execute for him the office

of Marfial in the court of exchequer; which

clerk was thereupon admitted, and fworn in the

exchequer. § Bat, when the otHce of Marjl^al

of England happened to be feized into the king's

hands, upon the death of the Marfial, or upon

forfeiture, ceflion, or other avoidance of the

office, then the deputy, or, as he was called,

Marjbal of the exchequer, was appointed, either

by the king himfelf, or by the perfon to whom

fubflitutes, as he likewife did in the exchequer,

which was a member of the king's court, and a

place for determining fome of the common picas

broiiglit in the curia regis. When the judica-

ture of the king's court came to be divided, civil

cauies, or, as they arc ufually called, common
pleas, were referved to the court which was then

newly ereded, and called the bank, becaufe it

was fixed at Weftminfter; at which place the

jullicicrs thereof were to fit, and not to follow

the king's court. After this divifion of the

courts, there flill remained fuch a communica-

tion between the court corajn ipfo rcge, and the

excliequer, and the bank, as might naturally be

expedted between three courts fpringing out of

one common ftock ; and the king's Ma7-Jl:al

continued to execute fome part of his office in

eacii of thofe courts, without any new inflruc-

tions or powers from the crown, for auj;ht th.it

appears, granted to him in that behalf.** But,

thefe courts fitting in diiTerent places, and

ufually at one and the fame time, the Marjlal

could not give his neceffary attendance in each ;

fo that there frequently was a ftop of juftice, in

fome or other of them, for want of the Mar-

f^al'i being prefent. To remedy this evil, it

^, ,
• -.* J 1 r \ A J r became necellary, that the Mar(l}al of Enzia'ui

the king commuted the occanonal cultody of •' .
.

^L ai c-K/r n 1 TT^ i 1 w fliould have fcparate and diftindl fubftitutes, or
iXit omQt.o\ Marmal of England.

\^ , .
^ „ ''.rjlial of Engh

In ancient times, as we learn from Bradon,^

there was likewife a Conjlable in the common

bench, who enrolled eflbignes, and did other

minifterial aits there ; and in all probability

the Conjlable of England had the appointment

of a deputy to ad for, and reprefent him, in the

- king's bench, and other courts, notwithllanding

no mention is made of luch a deputy in the

public records : for certain it is, that the Mar-

Jl:al of England had the difpofal and appoint-

ment of the feveral offices, of Marjlml in the

king's-bench ; in the common-bench, or com-

mon pleas J and in the court of the Marflial-

fey of the king's hcufehold. The reafon was

this : the king's palace or court, as hath been

* Conftabularius a rege lion facile poffit avclli, propter ma-

jora et magis urgemia, Dial, de Scaccario, lib. I. Majores non

facile pofiunt a regis prsefentia longius ire

—

Ibid.

)• See manv inftances of appointments and admiffions of fuch

deputies, Antiq. Difcourfcs, vol. II. p. Ii8. 124. Madox's

Hift. of Exchequer, p. 726, &:c.

X See Antiq. Difcourles, vol. II. p. 116.

deputies, to ad for him in each of thofe feve-

ral courts : and, as the perfons appointed to

fuch fervices, reprefentcd the perfon of the Mar-

Jloal, and tranfadcd bufinefs in thofe courts

for him, and on his behalf, it was natural, as

well as necelTary, that the choice of fit perfons,

and the appointment of them to execute fuch

offices, Ihould be velted in him. Hence then

arofe the Marfal of England' s right to the dif-

pofil of the offices of Marjhal in the kin^^'s-

bench, in the exchequer, in the common-pleas,

and in the court of the marlhalfey of the king's

houfehold.-f-|-

In this place, it is needlefs further to in\erH-

gate the various bufinelTes and duties of the

u Marfhal,

§ See Madox's Hift. of the Excheq. p. 724, 725, ctfeq.

II
See inftances of ftich appointments and admiflions in Ma-

dox's Hift. of the txihcq. p. 726, 727, et fcq.

^I Braclon dc I.cgibus, lib. 5. tract. 2. cap. 13. kck. 4.

*• See Madox's Hift. of the Excliequer, chap. vi. xi.x.

and xxiv.

tt See before, p. 55, and 58.
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]\larf:al, confidered as an officer of the courts

of law and revenue.

It may perhaps be expeded, that fomething

fhould be here faid in regard to the offices of

the Cojiftable and Marpal, when attendant on

legal trials and decifions by duel or fingle com-

bat, and in the exercife of feats of arms in Jufts,

Tilts and Tournaments : but the confideration

of thofe matters is more proper to be referved,

till the curia militaris is treated of.

The ufages claimed by Gilbert, earl of Stri-
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guil, in the exercife of his office of MarJJjal of

"Emland, thofe claimed by Thomas de Bro-

therton on the like occafion, and the ordinan-

ces made at Durham, having frequently been

alluded to in the former part of this difcourfe j

and they being curious, and explanatory of the

fundtions of the refpediive offices of the Conjla-

ble and Marfool of England, are, for the

entertainment and further information of the

reader, here added, from an ancient tranfcript

in the Cottonian Library, prefs Nero, B. VI.

Ces sont les Usages q' Thomas de Brotherton filz au

Roy clamoit a user p' l'ox"fice Mareschalsie.

MArescalsia autcm eft quedam magna

ferjantia regis comiti Norff' in feodo

commiffa. cui, cum perfonaliter fervicium pro

ferjantia ilia debite faccre non poteft, liceat loco

fuo quendam militem conftituere, alTenfu tamen

regio interveniente, qui vice didi comitis faciet

que fuerint facienda.

Et qui, fi deliquerit, ut pro evafione incarce-

ratorum, vel hujufmodi, non erlt provide domi-

nus fuus amerciandus ut comes, fet tanfum ut

fervicns.

Ipfi autem fervienti commiffa eft virga coram

rege dcferenda, que fignificat /<^r(,7«, & unde di-

citur v'lrgate que circiter regem ubicumq'

fuerit in Anglla fpacium continct xii leucarum.

In omni autem guerra regis, erit ejus officium

elTe in prima acie, & loca deliberare toti exer-

citui, 6c univerfis in quib' erunt moraturi ; infi-

dias autem nocturnas facere non tenetur, fet

fincrulis nodlib' in crepufculo infidias affidebit,

& cas in aurora levabit : exercitu vigilato, cum

foratorib', vexillo explicate, fingulis diebus exi-

bit in proteccionem. Ejus autem funt, execu-

ciones facere judiciorum fenefcalli regis infra

virgatam, & cuftodiam captorum obtinere, & de

omni prcda bcftiarum totum habere viragium,

videl't, omnes beftias maculatas vel diverfi co-

loris cxiftentis pro minima ftella, 6c qualibct li-

bra folid' regis, ij d'.

Enfcmcnt, il eft droit q' les Coneftable &
Marcfchair cicnt le nombre des gentz armez,

& lez nouns de chcfcuns bataillez & routcz, &
enfcment de archers. Et quant ils chivachcnt,

le Coneftable & Marefchall fcrront la livere

des heibcrgcs & averont I'avant garde j ct dc

refon, chcfcune bataille doit ounglere eil la

champ tan q' autres foient herbergez. Quant

lis fcrront herbergez es tentcs ou es pavylons,

ic blaunchc banere ferra la rergarde dc touz, &
.nc lerra nul cariage da'lcr li.

Quant ils chivachent, des praies q' ferront

pris avera le coneftable touz les beftes defcor-

nuz, & touz les chivauz deferrez, & les pores,

& le Marefchall avera touz les beftes verrez.

Item, le Coneftable avera de chefcun mar-

chant ou bribour q' vende ou achate en I'oft,

chefcune femaigne, iiij d'. et de un barel j d'.

et avera I'affife de touz q' font a vendre, vyn ou

cervoife.

Item, il prendra de chefcune fem'e de fole

vie, en le femaigne iiij d. et de celi q' plaunte

logge, le Marefchall avera iii) d'. Item le Co-

neftable avera toutes les forfaitures des ar-

mures de ceux q' mesfont de jour ou de nuyt;

& enfement des villes prifes ou rendues fanz

condicion, il avera les armures & les draps en-

tiers queux font deftaillez.

Item, le Marefchall avera tout le veflel d'ar-

gent, cotes, plumes, lintheux, covcrlitz, draps

des tables, towailles, & toutes autres chofes de

pelf.

Item, le Coneftable & Marefchall ordeigne-

ront la manere d'yceux qi veilleront, & le Ma-
refchall les ferra garner al lieure de manger ; le

Marefchall les affaiera & le Coneftable les vifi-

tera & dorra lour paroil de veille : et ceftes

chofes ferront faites a liege de ville ou de

chaftel; et quant lein hofte es tentes ou es pa-

vylons. Et le Coneftable un noet, 6c le Maref-

chall un autre, ferront certeins gentz chivacher

ou aler, pur allurer I'oft de maufefours dedeins

I'oft; & le Coneftable 6c Marefchall ne veilleront,

finon en defaute des autres.

Item, le Marefchall doit avoir en I'oft mon-

ture pur fon corps. Et le Marefchall, 5c une

clerc dc la garderobe le roy, devoient receivrc

touz les fcrvantz queux veignent a fervir le

roy p' quarantc jours, 6c quele heure q'ils ont

fait lour ferviccs. lis ne poent partir del hoft,

tan q' ils eient lettre du Coneftable 6c Maref-

chall
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chall, q'ils puiircnt teimoigner q'ils ont fait lour

lervices : et enli doit le Marelchall ellre apreikr

des chivaux q' ferront apreikr j &: fon clerc doit

cftre contrepledour encontre le ckrc ii're feini'r

le roy.

Item, le Marefchall doit eftre a I'ordenaunce

devant le roy & le confcil, de les bataillcs, ce-

ment ils ferront ordenez & mys en Concfta-

bleries : & il doit avoir en fon roule, de touz les

gentz d'armes de I'ofl:, 6c de touz les gcntz a

pee, come Ic Conellable ; & il mieulz poent

ordener les gettz, ct les efchekes, & les cfcoutes,

en falvacion de roft. Et quant les bataiiles font

ordenez, le fenefchall ne doit rien mcdler des

plees q' font en I'oft, fors q' Ic Coneftable &
Marefchall, dont le Coneilablc avera les fyns, &c

le Marefchall les amerciemcntz & les forfaiture

de I'oft, de touz ceux q'ont defervez juwyfc, & k
profit de touz ceux q' f^nt com'andez a k
prifone.

Le Marefchall avera de chefcun marchant

q' fuyt en I'oft & de chefcunc armurer, taillour,

fuivour, harbour, ou bribour, & de chefcun

homme q' vende & achate en Toft, & de chef-

cunc femme de fole vie, fy avera chefcun fimody

en fojourne de touz ceux q' fhop' teignent.
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quatre dcnicrs ; & en mcfme la manere, des

mcfmes ceux, a chefcun remnant del hofl apreS

la fojourne de deux jours ou trois : et outre,

avera le Marefchall touz les beftcs verrez q' font

pris des gentz de I'ofl: quant chivachees fe ficcnt.

Et nulk chivachce nc fe doit faire fanz Conef-

tabk & Marefchall. Et en chefcunc chivachce

dcvoicnt avoir un chivalcr ou un cfquier en lour

lieu, a eux herbergcr, &: lour fcez chalano-er •

c ft affavoir, le Marefchall avera touz les beftes

verrez, & le Conelliable avera de touz les befteS

tonzez, les cors, & les polcyns. Ceux font les

feez del holT: de Concllabk- & Marefchall. Les

jumcntz font a ceux q'i lespoient gaigner, & les

chivaux fcrrez au Coneftablc.

Item, q' touz les berbys & pores font a tout

Ic com'une del holt q'iq; les poient gaigner ; &
quantq; viegnent en I'oft Sc cricnt HAVOK,
chefcun preigne fa part.

Item, fi un prifon foit pris en tcrre de guerre,

& q' le dit prifoner efchape hors du garde de
celuy q' fi prift, & foit pris p' la gette dugayte;
le amcfnera au Marefchalfie, & le Marefchall

avera I'avantage de fon rauccon ; qar il eft come
eftraye.

OfFICIUM MarESCALLI TEMPORE PACIS.

TEMPORE autem pacis eft officium Ma-

refcalli hofpicii liberare camerar' regis,

pro rege ; & camerar' pro intrinfecis fuis.

Item, Marefcallo intrinfeco, non militi, l.of-

picia pro fenefcallo de garderoba, & alijs qui funt

proprij domeftici regis in general! : in fpeciali

autem cancell' & fingulis hofpitib' petentib'

curiam regis, pro quocumq' negocio profequen-

tib*, dum tamen hofpicia infra virgatam in-

venerit : affignantur itaq' p' eundem comitem,

unus clericus, & unus ferviens, qui difto militi

fint intendentes; clericus pro attachiamentis fa-

ciendis & inbreviandis, & ferviens pro attachiatis

cuftodiendis.

Eorum autem intereft virgatam a meretrl-

cib' protegere & deliberare. Et habet ex con-

fuetudine Marefcallus, de qualibet meretrice

communi infra metas hofpicij inventa, iiij d'.

prime die; que fi iterum in balliva fua inve-

niatur, capiatur, 6c coram fenefcallo inhibian-

tur ei hofpicia regis, & rcgine, & liberorum

fuorum, ne iterum ingrediatur, & nomen ejus

inbreviatur; que fi iterum inventa fuerit hof-

picij fecutrix, tunc remaneat in prifona in

vinculis, aut fponte hofpicia pred'ca abjuret;

que autem fi tercio inventa fuerit, confiderabitur.

quod amputentur ei trifcioria, &c quod tondetur j

que quidem fi quarto inveniatur, tunc amputetur

ei fupcrlabium ne dc cetero concupifcatur ad

libidinem.

Debet autem Marefcallus, fub periculo, omnes
captos infra virgatam cuftodire, & de eis coram
fe refpondere, & de judicatis plenam facere cxe-

cucionem.

Quocienfcumq' contigcrit, aliquem captuni

evadere, non folum capiend' eft ofiicium in ma-
num regis, fet teneantur miles, clericus, & fer-

viens, ut prifonarij inferiores ; donee de confenfu

evafionis pred'ce quod non fint culpabiles, fe

legitime acquietaverunt : qui quidem, fi de con-

fenfu culpabiles efle inveniantur, capitale judi-

cium fubeant, cum exheredacione perpetua, &
o'im bonorum fuorum amifiione. Miles autem,

clericus, & ferviens, in aula regia fin;^uiis dicb'

comedent; militi vcro liberetur cotiJie a fe-

lario regis, barellatum vini continens ad minus
unum galoncm ; item unus torticius cum fex

minutis candclis cere ; &c de quolibet liberate

imprifonato, iiij d' ; de homagium rcgi faci-

entib', (5c de militib' cum ettedi fuerint mi-

lites a rege, limitatur feodum per hoc fta-

tutum.

Provifum
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Provifum efl:, quod Marefcallus, de quolibet

comite & baroiie baroniam integram tenente,

vcl defcendente ad homagium fuum vel ad mi-

liciaiii fuam; fuum habeat palfridum, vel pre-

cium antiquum; quod fi ad homagium habuerit,

ad miliciam nichil capiat, & a converfoj ita

quod de uno fit contentus ; liceat tamen Ma-

refcallo utrumq' feifire, donee capcio & detencio

pro iuila vel injufta committatur; de abbatib'

vero & priorib' integram baroniam tencntib',

cum fidelitatem fecerint regi, de baronijs, capiat

Marefcallus ficut de fecularib' didtum eft. Et

hoc idem de archiepis' et epis' obfervandum eft,

dum tamen baronias tenuerint, vel partes ba-

roniarum ; de partes autem baronie tenentib'

five religiofi fuerint, five: feculares, capiat fecun-

dum porciones quas tenuerint; de religiofis

autem tenentib' in liberam elimofinam, nichil

exigat Marefcair.

Officium vero cleric! Marefcalll eft emere

fenum, literam, & ferrementa j &; inde recepta
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pecunia in g.irderoba, fatisfacere creditorib' 5c

fcutiferis, fervientib", clericis, & garcionib' tocius

hofpicij; vadia folvere cotidiana garcionib' ; &
tam fummentarijs, quam careCtarijs, & alijs, cal-

ciamentis & oblacionib' fatisfacere videl't,

unicuiq' pro anno ij s. iiij d'. p' antiquam con-

fuetudinem. Item, ejus erit cura difcorum ar-

genti regis, in majoribus feftis ; & inde facere

diilribucionem & rcftitucionem.

Officium autem Marefcalli aule eft, menfis

prep'atis & mappis ftratis, intrinfecos fecundum

facultates fuas evocare, & decentes cur' collocare,

& indignos ejicere; & munerum fcire gencium;

& inde in proximo compoto teftimonium per-

hibere: non enim p'mittat canes aulam ingredi;

nee quod elimofina ab aliquo furtive alporteturj

nee quod Crepitus fiat ; fet quod quies habeatur;

& quod quilibet in cibarijs competenter fer-

viatur, & in poculentis ; 6c toti familie regis ipfo

monent hofpicia liberare.

In Rubro Libro de Scaccario Reg' fol' xxx° sic con-

TINETUR DE MaRESC'.

ET preter hoc, debet magifter Marefcalcie

habere dicas, de donis & liberacionib' que

fuerint de thes' regis, & de fua camera; & debet

habere dicas, contra omnes officiales regis, ut

teftis p' omnia. Quatuor Marefcalli qui fer-

viunt familie regis, tam clericis, quam militib',

quam miniftris, die qua faciunt herbergeriam,

vel extra curiam in negocio regis morantib'

viij d' in die, & galonem vini expens' & xij

frufta candelar' ; fi extra, tres, de die in diem

homini fuo, & cand' plenar' ; quod fi aliquis

Marefcallor' milTus fuerit in negocio repjs

viij d' tantum ; fervientes Marefcallorum fi fu-

erint rnifli in negocio regis unufquifq' in

die iij d' ; fin autem in domo regis comcdent.

De officio Marefcalcie fervivit Gilbertus co-

mes de StroghuU eujus eft officium tumultus

fedare in domo regis ; liberaciones hofpicior*

officior' facere, hoftia aule regis cuftodire ; re-

cipit autem de quolibet barone fadto milite

a rege, & quolibet comite, palefridum cum

fella.

Les Usages q' Gilbert Counte de Striguil clamoit

A user p' l' office Mareschalsie.

LE conte Marefchal doit avoir le palefrey le

roy, oue tout le hcrnoys, & le. palfrey

la roygne, oue la chambrc, quant ils vendront

au lieu, ou' ils deivent eftre coronez, a leur

dcfcendrc.

Lc conte doit eftre plus pres au roy, quant

ill ferra corone, & il doit la corone en fa

main tcnir, & niettre la corone a la tcfie du

roy.

Doit lc conte mcttre la main a le flour dc-

vant, & tcnir cclle flour en fa main, &; lul-

teigner la corone, pur cc, qu'il eft Maicfchall

en pecs &; en guerre. Et doit en temps dc

pees garder la pees, & faire droiture en toutes

chofes, qui toui-hent la corone la ou le roy eft,

& a xij leughes environ.

Et en temps de guerre 6c en I'oft, doit il avoir

r avant garde.

Et nul autre lay doit mettre la main a la co-

rone forfquc le conte ; le Marefcal doit apefer

lc noifcs, et vifiter touz ceux qui conteks font

en la fale, et par la verge xij leughes de-

hors, environ dcs chofes, qui appendent a la

corone.

II
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II doit avoir le jour du coronement, pur I.i

huillerie, le blauncher del deys, et le drap qui

pent deriere le roy.

Le Marelchall doit gardcr jc jour de le co-

ronement, & a les grandes felics, L luiys dc la

falc, & touz les autres huys, fauve les huvs de la

chambre le roy, et avera les feez qui ales

huyfljcrs appendent.

II doit avoir touz les attachemcntz, les ferres,

ct les emprifoncmentz eel juur de touz ceux

dedeins xij leughes environ, et avoir les avant

devant le fenefchall 6c devant luy :i fair droit.

Si avera il de chefcun prifonier quatre deniers

et touz les amerciementz qui font de quarante

deniers & dc meyns. Et li doit communement
faire droit au poeple au coronement.

Le Marcfchall doit avour de Ercevefque le

jour qu'il fait homage 3U roy, ou autre, dys

livres, ou fon pallrey, oue tout le hernoys, ou

une marc pur ic hernoys, et de conte, qu;'.nt il

eft fait cliivaler, fon palfrey, ove le hernoys,

ou une marc pur la felle, & pur le freyn, ou

pur le palfrey dys livres. Et quant il ferra

ceynt del conte, li avera il fon pallrey, ou dys

livres.

Et dcs evefques, abbes, priours, et de touz

autres, qui tiegnent en chief du roy et baronye,

quant ils font receuz du roy, et li facent feautee,

ou quant les lays ferront faitz chcvalers, ou

qu'ils fiicent homage li avera-il lour palfroy ove

le hernoys, ou cynk marcs pur le palfrey, et

demy marc pur le hernois. 111 ne ait avant ev al

homage fi^ire au roy.

Et de touz autres, qui ne tiegnent point du

roy par baronye, mes que autrement tiegnent du

roy, quant ils ferront homage ou feautee au roy,

il avera de palfrey, oue le hernoys tiel come

il veit fuyre a la court.

Et fi nul face homage au roy hors de fa cham-

bre, ou hors de la chapelle, il avera le fee qui

eft demy marc.

Et ft nul face homage au roy as champs ar-

mez a chival, le Marefchall avera le chival 6c

les armes.

Le Marefchall doit liverer les hoftelx a la

journee, et par tout la oii le roy eft ; et faire

quartcque appent a la livere a tout temps, en

temps ds pecs & en temps de guerre, et a paf-

fage le roy a la meer, les nicfs doit le Marefcal

liverer.

Le Marefchall doit eftre eel jour de la feftc,

et a touz autres jours a les acontes : et les efta-

blifementz del houftel ferront faitz par le Se-

nefchall et par li : et ft doit il feer au dextre le

fenefchall a mainger : le Marefchall doit avoir

le jour de la fefte un demy fextre de vyn, le

fextre de Londres, q' amonte un barel ferre.
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deux torches, et cynk chandelct : et autres

jours, quant il vient a la court, il avera demy

fe\tre de bouche, & demy fextre d'autre vyn,

torcb.e, ct tortiz, ct cynk chandelcs come le fe-

nefchall.

Le Marefchall avera toutes les beftesqucyntes

le jour de la fcfte, ou autres jours.

Et il doit avoir a la journee dys livres de la

juriedeLondres,et la plusbeale coupe dcLondres

al ifl'ue de la fale.

Lc Marefchall avera Ic jour du coronement

ct de autres grandes feftes, toutes les efchines

des. grues ct des cygnes.

Ceftes chofe appendent au jour du corone-

ment ; et a la journee doit il avoir la melon del

efchcker pur foy herneifshier.

Le Marefchall doit avoir a Noel de la livrcc

le roy troys robes, dont la une robe doit cftrc

de icarlet, et les deux de fuytc de chivalers

;

et ft deivent les deux robes eftre ove furrures dc

bifshes, la une de dys feefes, & 1" autre de noef,

et la tierce furrure de conynges. Et a Pente-

cofte doit il avoir trois robes, dont la une de

fcarlet lynee de cendale, et Lb deux de la fuyte

des chivalers.

Le Marefchall doit avoir un chivaler verge

portant, et jurera a celer le confeil le roy: et ft

avera un fergeant verge portant a liverer les

hoftelx, et ;i faire aultres chofes : et ft avera un

clerc a reccvre de la paier as fergeantz et fou-

diers 5eux deniers de la livre, et a faire le com-
mandement du Marefchall come as Marchees
ct aillours.

Et ft avera lc chivaler un efqulcr, et un

garceon, et touz yceux mangeront en la fale du
roy, et le chivaler doit gifcr en la fale : et s'il

doit gifer hors de la fale, fi avera il demy fextre

de vyn, cynk chandeles, et un tortiz.

II gardera touz les huys oule roy confcillc,

fors huys de la chambre le roy.

Tous le chivaux recruz del houftel le roy,

doit le Marefchall avoir q'ore ad le almoignier.

Le Marefchall doit avoir un clerc, ou ua

fergeant pur faire attachementz a marchees, et

a prendre ce que anpent au Marefchall.

Et doit faire crier le baan le roy as villes ou

le roy doit gifer, et :\ xij leughes environ.

Le Marefchall et fon bachiler deivent eftre

franks au fcal de tout Icur purtha";, ct franks

au pafl\ige de la meer luy et touz les foens.

Le clerc, que eft attornc d'alcr a les marchees

depar le conte, doit avoir une contreroulc en-

contre le fergeant du marchee, et du roule le

fergeant ct du clerc le conte doivent lc? eftretes

liverez a la garderobe le roy, et par ycelles

eftnetes deivent fourdre les fyns ct les iflues de

les marchees.

X E:
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Et le bachiler le conte et le fergeant du

marchee, et le clerc le conte deivent eftre as

cauftages de la ville le primere nuyt qu'ils veig-

nent en la ville pour faire le meftier.

Si conte, baron, vifconte, erchevefque, evcf-

que, abbe, prloiar, chivaler, ou burgeoys Ibit

areftuz en la prefence le roy, 11 dorra chefcun

jour demy marc a le Marefchall. Et al efcheqer

quique foic avellus, dorra chefcun jcur detny

marc, que en fee ore ad le clerc le conte Maref-

chall q' eft affigne pur li al' efcheqr.er.

Si le roy foit en guerre, done doit le Conef-

table et Marefchall tenir les plees, et le Maref-

chall avera les amerclementz et forfaitures de

touz ceux, q'enfreignont les commandementz

le Coneftable et le Marefchall.

Et de chefcune peraye avera le Marefchall

toutes les beftes verrez, horfpris, motons, che-

vers, & pores, que homme apelle pelfre.

Le Coneftable et le Marefchall deyvent avoir

quatre deniers de chefcune livre que le roy paie

as gentz d'armes. pour fouz et gages en temps

de guerre, forfpris les gages dcs fenefchalx et

chambreleins.

Touz les chivaulx recrus renduz en hoft, font

au Marefchall.

Si en pees ou en guerre foit pris laron par le

Marefchall, les amies font au Marefchall, etle

corps et les autres chateux touz au roy.

Et il foloit eftre que le Marefchall devoit

avoir doufze damoifclles a la court le roy, qui

devioient faire ferement a fon bachiler, qu'eles

ne favercient autres putaynes a la court leq'es-

mefmes, ne ribaud, fanz avowerie de feignur ;

ne laron ne mefel, qeles ne les monftrerent au

Marefchall, et il doit pourvoier la court dc

touz.

Et fi nul hommc ou femme, a pie ou a chi-

val, fuye la court pur briefs avoir, et refpon-

daz li foit par le confeil le roy, ou par le chan--

celler, q'il ne doit tiel purhas avoir, le Maref-

chall lui defcndra la court, et fe il fuyc outre la

defenfe, le Marefchall avera le chival ove le

hernoys.

Le Marefchall doit avoir touz les chivaux as

garceons de meftier, que ne p'nont gagez a leur

chivaux du roy touz les chivaux as meifagcrs le

roy, et touz autres chivaux, qui fuyent le roy

a ealTemcnt.

Le Marefchall doit avoir ou le luute juftice

le rov, par tout la ouil feet, fur fon tourne ou

fcs alecs, un clerc ou un fcrgcant a reccivre

Ics prifoncs et les feez, qui appendent au Ma-

refchall.

Le Marefchall doit avoir un clerc a I'efche-

kcr, qui rcttra les fomincs, et doit avoir la

crarde de touz ceux qui font areftuz a refche-

ker, et avera de chefcun le jour demy marc tan

que ils foient deliverez.

Item le Coneftable, et Marefchall tlendront

court, & touz les plees devant eux, et le Conef-

table donera les jugementz, et avera pour chef-

cune bille, qui eft done en la court quatre

deniers, et Ic Marefchall deux deniers, et les plees

ne purront eftre tenuz fanz le Coneftable et Ma-

refchall ou leur lieutenantz chivalers ; et le

Coneftable avera les commandementz et le Ma-

refchall ferra execucion des attachementz et de

touz autres arrefteS-

Le Marefchall fomendra les enqueftes et les

ferra venir, et le roy trovera le criour, et celi

avera de chefcun, qui eft deliveres a la barre qui

qu'il font, i. d. et de mcfmes ceux le fergeant

Marefchall avera quatre deniers, & fon garceon

j.d'. Et le fenefchall ne foy mellera de la

mai"ne le roy delns la part, et ceux qui mesfont

dehors, et purront eftre pris, refponderont en la

Marefchaicie.

Enfement le Marefchall avera en bank du

roy un Marefchall, qui avra la garde des pri-

fons, et prendra fees, come avant eft dit de ceux,

qui font comandcz a fa garde, en la IVIaref-

chalfie de I'oftcl. Et ne doit nul eftre mayn

pris en le bank du roy par le place, ne par nul

de juftices du dit place, qui font enditez cu

appelles pur mort d' home, ou de diverfes ro-

beries ; et ce voet le ftatut. Et le dit conte

doit de droit de [on office, par la ou il viendra

en Engleterre, ft bien deinz franchifes come de-

hors, auli bien dehors la prefence du roy come

deins fa prefence, attacr.er touz les felons et

trefpaftburs, s'il viegne frefchement fur le fait,

a liverer le corps au vifconte de lieu, ove la

caufe, ou baillif de franchifes, fi deinz franehi-

fes foient les corps, ou mcigner eux tan que au

Marefchalfie.

Item le ccnte Marefchall avera un Maref-

chall en r efcheker, qui gettra les fommes de

r efcheker, et avera la garde des foillez et tailles

que font allouez en mefme la place, et prendra

de chefcun, qui foit commande a garde pur la

dette le roy chefcun jour qu'il demoert en garde,

demy marc pur fon fee ; et ne doit nul eftre

comande au flete fors tout foulemcnt au Ma-
refchall come piert par recorde del noir livre

en I'efcheker, qui voet que fe nul vifconte on

bailUfF foittrovez en arrcrages & devers Ic roy,

que maintenant foit comande au Marefchalfie

et aconte avant en la garde de Icdit Marefchall

et cc par le ftatut.

Item ledit counte clayme d'avoir coniftmce

dc touz mancres de plees devant le fenefchal

le
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le roy, et liiy fi avaiit come ils foloient avoir fine, frefshe-force en aunclen demefnc, touz

en temps des progenitours noltre dit feignur miineres de felonies, trcfpafll's, dettes, cor.-

Ic roy. C'crt: alfavoir allifes de novelle diifci- tradz et covenants dc chefcun temps.

Ceux font les Estatutz, ORdenances, ct Custuimes, a tcuir

en Pofi ordenez ^ faitz p* boji avijcmcnt ^ delibcracion ds

n''rc trcs-exceUc?it Soverain Seignur le Roy Richard, ^ Johan

Due de Lancaftre SencfcfoaU ^'Englcterre, Thomas Conte

<^'Eflex 05^ de Bukyngham, Conefiahle r/'Engleterre, ^
Thomas de Moubray Conte de Notyngham, Marefchall

<^'Engleterrc, ^ des autres Seignurs^ Contes, Barons, ^
Baro/iciz, ^ figes Chivalers queux ils 'voloient appcller a eiix

lors efleantz a Durefme, le xvij jour du moys de Juyl, Pan da

Regne n''re Seignur le Roy Richard yZroz/^, Noefifme.

I. \\ RiMEREMENT, q' toutcs manercs de

JL gentz de quel nacioa edat au condicions

q'ils foicnt obeifantz a n're feignur le roy, a fon

Coneftable &; Marefchall, fur quantq; ils purront

forfaire en corps ou en biens.

III. Item, q' nully foit fi hardys dc robber

ne piler eglife, ne deftruir ho'rne de fcinte

cglife, religious ne autre, ne nulle femme,

ne de prendre prifoner fil ne porte armes, ne

d'enforcer nulle femme fur peine deftre penduz.

II. Item, q' nully foit fi hardy de toucher le

corps n're feignur, ne \t veffel en quel il eft, fur

peine de'ftre traynez & penduz, & le telle avoir

coupe.

IIII. Item, q* nul foit fi hardys d'aler devant

linoun en fon bataille defouz le baneron penon

de fon feignur, ou meftre fors les herbcgeours

les nouns des queux ferront baillez par lour

feignurs, ou meftres as Coneft;able & Marefchall,

& ce fur peine de perdre lour chivaux.

v. Item, q' nul ne preigne hcrbergage finon

p' aHignement du Coneftable &; Marefchall &
des herbergeours, & q'apres q'herbergage eft

aflentuz 6c deliverez, q'nul foit ii hardys de foi

remuer ou diftierberger pur chofe q' poet avenir,

fur peine de iorfaire chivaux 6; hernoys, & fon

corps en arefce &; volunte le roy.

VI. Item, q' chefcun foit oheiflant a fon

capitaigne, de faire gayt, garde ferray, iSc tout

chofe appertient a foudeour de faire, far peine

de perd;e thivaux & hernoys, & fon corps en

I'arefte du Marefchall tan q' il cit fait gree a fon

dit feignur, ou meftre felonc la garde de la

court.

VII. Item, q' nully foit fi hardy dc robber

ne piler autre, fibien de viclailles, vivrcs, forgages,

come de toutes autres chofes fur peine d'avoir

le tefte coupcz ; ne auxi nuls viftailles ne autres

marchandill's ou autres quelconqes q' veignent

en rcfrefshement delhoft, fur mefme la peine; &
celuy q' purra faire iavoir au Coneftable 6: Ma-
refchall de tieux robbours ou pilours avcra xx

nobles pur Ion travaille.

VIII. Item, pur nul debat d'armes prifons,

loiges, ne de nulle autre chofe quelconq', q' nul

face riote contek ne dcbat en I'oft neq' nu! face

partie ou aflemble de gentz, ne autrement, &
ce au.^i bien des principalx com' des partiz, fur

peine de perdre lour chivalx 6c hernoys, &lour

corps en arcfte a la voluntee de roy ; 6c lil foit

garceon ou page, il perdera fon feneftre oraille.

Mes s'il foi fcnte grcve, monftre fa grevance,

au Coneftable 6c Marefchall 6c droit li Itrra

fait.

IX. Item, q' nul foit fi hardiz de faire contek

ou debat en I'oft, pur hayne du temps pafle nc

du temps avenir, dont fi aucun loit mort par tiel

contek ou debat, cely ou ceux q' font cnchefon

ou cone d'ycelx, ferront penduz ; 6c s'il avcnoit

q' aucun crieroit le noun de foi mefmcs, ou dc

fon feignur, ou meftre pur faire lever ks gentz

par quoi affray purroit vener en I'oft, cely q euft

crie ferra traynez 6c penduz.

X.
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X. Item, q nul ibit fi hardy de crier Havok,

fur peine d'avoir la tell coupe ; &c q' cely ou ceux'

q'ferront commenceours du dit crie, averoit

nuiii k tclt coupe, Ic corps apres penduz par

les braces.

XL Item, q' nul crie q' Icin appelle moiinie,

ne autre ne foit en I'ofi:, pur le grand pen! q

purroit avcnir a tout Toil, q' Dieu defende, & ce

fur peine de pcrdre foa meillour chival s'il foit

homme d'araies au archier au chival, & fii (bit

archier au pee, au garceon, il avera la deflre

oraille coupee.

XII. Item, fi aucun fait d'armes quelconq;

fe face, & en ycel aucun enemy foit porte au

terre, q' celuy qlad enfi porte a terre va avant

pur lechace, & un autre vient apres & prent

la foy de cely enemy, il avera la moietee du pri-

foner, & cely q' avera enfi abatuz I'autre moitee,

mes q' cely q' prent la foy, avera la garde deluy,

fefant feuretc a fon p'tener.

XIII. Item, fi aucun prent un prifoner, & un

autre vient fur ly demandant part, en manaifant

q' autrement il le voet tuer, il n'avera point de

part coment q' part li foit ottroie, & s'il tue

le prifoner, il ferra en areft du Marefchall fanz

eftre deliverez tanq' il eit fait gree a la partie,

& fes chivaux Sc hernoyz forfaitz au Conef-

table.

Xlin. Item, q' nuUy i'xct chivache p' jour ne

p' nuyt, linoun p' conge & p' fcien des chevy-

taio-ncs de k batailh en quoi il eft, fiq; les che-

vytaignes quel part ils foy tournent, iffiat q'ils

les purront faircfocour & eide, fi meftier fcrroit

fur peine de p'dre chivaux & hernoys.

XV. Item, q' pur nuUe nouelle ne aflTay

quelconq; q' purra venir en I'oft, q' nuUy fc

moeve en difaray des batailles s'ils chivachent,

ne s'ils foient en lour leges auxi, finoun par af-

fignement des chevytaignes des batailles, fur

peine de forfaire chivaux & hernois a la Conef-

table.

XVI. Item, q' chefcun paie le tierce a fon

kign'r ou meftre de toute manere de gaigne

d'armes, & ce auxi bien ceux q' ne font point a

fould' mes tant foiilement herbergent defoaz

banere ou penon d'aucun capitaigne.

XVII. Item, q' nul foit fi hardyz de lever

bancroupcnon de feint George, ne nul autre,

pur attrer les gentz hors del hoit pur alcr quelq;

part q' ce foit, fur peine ceux q* fi faccnt les

capitaignes dellrc traignez & penduz, & ceux q'

les fuenr, d'avoir lour telles coupez, 6c touz lour

biens fie heritages forfakz au roy.

XVIII. Item, q' chefcun de quel eftat condi-

cion ou nacion q'il foit, de n're partie ^ortc unc

fi?ne des armes de feint George large devant

U: autre adercr, fur p'll q" s'il foit naufre ou mort.
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en defaute d'ycel cely q' li naufra ou tue, ne

portera nul juefle pur li, & q' null' enemy ne

porte !e dit figne de feint George, coment q'il

foit prifoner ou autrement, fur peyne deftre

inort.

XIX. Item, fi aucuny prent prifoner, q' tantofi:

q'il eft venuz en I'oft, q'il amefnc a fon capi-

taigne ou meftre, fur peine de p'dre fa part a fon

dit capitaigne ou meftre; & q' fon dit capi-

taigne ou meftre, I'amefne a n're feign'r le roy

Coneftable & Marefchall a plus toft q'il poet

bonement, fanz la mefner autre part, iiTint q'ils

les purront examiner des nouelles & covyn des

enemys, fur peine de p'dre Ion tierce a ceiuy q'

le purra prim.erement fairc favoir au Coneftable

ou Marefchall ; & q' chefcun garde ou face

garder par les foens fon dit prifoner q'il ne

chivache a large en hoftyant, ne auxi voife a large

en logement fanz avoir garde fur li, ilTmt q'il

n'efpie les privetees en I'oft, fur peine de p'dre

fon dit prifoner. Refervant a fon dit feignur

ou meftre le tierce de I'entieretee s'il ne Ibit

parcener de le defaut, 6c la feconde part a celuy

q' le purra primerement prendre ; & la tierce

part au Coneftable ; & fur mefme la peine &
auiTi fon corps en arefte & a la volunte du roy,

q'il ne leffe fon dit prifoner aler hors del hoft:

pur fon ranceon ne pur nulle autre caufe, fanz

congle du roy Coneftable & Marefchall, ou de

la chevytaigne de la bataille en quele il eft.

XX. Item, chefcun fait bien ix: duement (on.

gayt en I'oft, & ove tant de gentz d'armes &
archers come il eft aflignez, & y demoere le

terme a limite, fanz quelq; part finon p' af-

fignement ou congie de celuy devant qi le

gayt eft fait, fur peine d'avoir la tefte coupie.

XXI. Item, q'nully doune fauf conduyt a

prifoner ne a nul autre, ne auxi congie a nul

enemy de venir en I'oft, fur peine de forfaiture

de touz fes biens au roy, & fon corps en are.fte

a fi voluntee fors n're feign'r le roy, monf'r de

Lancaftre fenefchall, le Coneftable, etle Maref-

chall; 5c q'nully foit fi hardif d'enfreindre le

fauf conduyt n're leignur le ro)', fur peine de'ftre

traynez 6c penduz, 6c fes biens 6c heritages

forfaitz au roy; ne auxi de'nfreindre les fauf

conduytz de mon dit leignur de Lancaftre fenef-

chall, Coneftable, 6c Marefchall, fur peine d'avoir

la teft coupe.

XXII. Item, ft aucun prent un prifoner, qll

preigne fa foy 6c aufli fon bacynct ou gaunt,

deftre dc li en gage, 6c en figne q'il li ad enfi

pris, ou q'il le lelfe en garde a aucun de foens,

fur peine q' s'il fe prent Sx, ne fait come dit eft,

S:c uu autre vient apres, 6c prent de li, s'il foit

hursi du garde, conic ell dit, bacynet ou gaunt

dextrc
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dextre en gage celuy avcra comcnt q' le primer

prent fa I'oy.

XXIII. Item, q' nully Ibit fi hardys de re-

tener fervant d'autre q'eft en covenant ceft

voiage, libien foudeour, homme d'arnies, archer,

come page ou garceon, apres ce q'il loit deman-

dez ou chaLngez pur Ion meilre, fur peine

d'eftre fon corps en arefle tanq; il eit fait grce a

la partie compleignant p' agarde de la court, &
fes chivau>: & hernoys forfaitz au Conellable.

XXIIII. Item, q' nully foit fi hardy d'aler

pur forray devant les feign'rs ou autres queux

q' foient q' ferront leftale pur forrcours, 6c l\

foit homme d'armes, il p'dera fes chivaux &
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hernovs au Coneftabic, 6c fon corps en arcllc du

Marcfchall, 6c s'il foit archer, ou vadlet, ou gar-

ceon, il avera fon dextre orail coupez.

XXV. Item, q' nul foit fi hardy pur li licr-

berger forsq; p' afTignement de herbergeours

les queux font aillgnez pur faire herbcrgage, fur

mefmc la peine.

XXV'I. Item, q' chcfcun feignur qi q' foit,

face deliverer les nouns dc lour hcrbcrgcoun; a

les Coneftable 6c Marcfchall, fur peine q' li

aucun va avant 6c preigne herbcrgage, 6c fon

noun nicnt delivcrez a les Coneftablc 6c Marcf-

chall, il perdcra fes chivaux 6c hernoys.*

TBe Origin ami Functions of PI E R A L D S.

THE Conftable and Marflial, for the better

and more effedual difcharge of their

refpefdve military and ceremonial fundlions,

had under them certain miniiTiers, diflinguidied

by the general title of Heralds, and who were

obedient unto, and executory of, the commands

of che fovereign and thofe two great ofiicers.

The Englifh word Herald; in French, Herault,

Heraut, and Heraud ; in Italian, Araldo ; in

Spanifli, Heraldo, orFarante
j-f*

in Daniih, He-

rold; in Dutch, Heraut ; in German, Heerolde,

and corruptly Ebrenholde, being frequently fo

written in ancient charters ;J and in the bar-

barous Latin, Heraldus, Hcraltus, Heroldus, Ha-

raldus, Ilerodes, Heroaldus, 6cc. fignifies, accord-

ing to the generality of the moft approved au-

thors, a mejj'enger ofivar and peace, belli et pacis

internuncius, fuch as the Feciales were, in fome

refpedls, among the ancient Romans ; nuncius

facer, qui Inter cuneos hoftium libere ferat

imperata, as Sir Henry Spelman interprets the

word, or, as another very ingenious writer

defines it,§—minifter cujus officium eft, prompte

exequi, fi quid imperatoris vel ducis nomine

militibus indicandum eft j utque adeo vel

mandandum vel prohibendum. This word

hath been fo varioufly written in all languages

and ages, that it will be a tafk of the utmoft

ditticulty to fettle its orthography j fo that,

until we are certain of the manner of its

true fpelling, it will be impoffible, either to fix

on the determinate fignification of the word.

See FIcta, Braclon, Glanvil, and Antiquary Difcourfes,

vol.

t The Spaniards, in words borrowed from the Latin, ufually

change the letter F into the letter H, as Fatum into Hado,

Fames into Hambre, Faba into Hava, Furtum into Hurto,

&c. but in this word the reverie is uied.

J Spencri Theoria Infignium, p. 2.

or to deduce the pedigree of its defcent. In

the firft fyllable not only the vowels A and E
have been indifcriminately ufed, as Harold and

and Herald; but in fome inftances the letter Y,

and in others the letter I, both with and with-

out the afpiration, have been fubftitutcd in

their ftead ; fo that we occafionally meet with

Hyrald, Iraudus, and Hiraiid. The fecond

fyllable is alio as varioufly written, aid, halt,

hault, houlf, holt, &c. Many other words of

the Northern dialedis have been as varioufly

fpclled, in different times and places ; and thofe

variations in the orthography cannot furprif; us,

when we recolledt that the fix ofiicers, who,

in the ninth year of queen Elizabeth, fub-

fcribed an inftrument in the Englifli language,

fpelt this word fix feveral ways, viz. Edmund
Atkinfon, alhs SomcrCct, Herald ; John Cooke,

alias Lancafter, i7^ri7/i/; R.Cooke, alias Chef-

ter, Hearauld ; R. Turpin, alias Wyndfor, He-
raurde ; William Colberne, alias York, Heralde ;

and Hugh Cothgrave, alias Richmond, Herolde.

Thofe authors, who fpell the word with the

vowel E, do not, liowever, agree in its ety-

mology ; and if the authority of one, who was

afterwards pope,|| backed by other writers,!!

be infallible, then this is the orthography; the

pronunciation is fettled, and the term derived

from the heroes of ancient ages : a notion fitter

for a romance, than to be countenanced in the

preamble to a patent on record,** although it may
be pardonable to ftyle the fcience of Heraldry, la

y fcience

§ In GlofTario.

I
j^ineas Sylvius, afterwards pope Pius the Second, in his

126th Epiftle, printed in Spelman's Gloflary, \oze Herald.

q Stow's Annals, p. 8. Favin, Theatre d'Honncur, 1. i. c. 4,

*• See Ry."ner's Focdcra, vol. xv. p. 305.
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fcience hcroiquc,* and jurlfprudentia herolca.f

But even tliis dedudtion, however impertinent

it may juflly be deemed, is built on full as

folid a foundation as that from the French,

Aericus,+ or the etymology from the Greek,

if^\-,§ or the Latin, Herus Altus.jj

Some will have the word to be of German,

or Teutonic original,f whilft others contend

that it is true French j** and there are fome

again who take it to be vox hybrida,-f"f- or a

compound out of both languages. The ad-

vocates for its German extradtion differ about

the meaning of the word Here, the radix from

whence they derive it. Some in general terms

only acquaint us with the import of the word,

that it fignihes in that language a Senator
;:|;J

one who grants arms or enfigns of honour,§§

or one who loves and purfues virtue.
|1|1

Others

refer to the original words from whence they

derive it, giving us their interpretation of

them, as a veteran or old foldier,^^ an old or

aped lord,(*) a faitliful minifler in matters of

honour,(-f) a fervant in general, fj) and a

champion in the army.(ll) Thefe different

conjecftures are owing to the various fignifications

of the word i/t'/v in that language, which, as

fome writers inform us, imports not only the

army itfelf, but arms alfo, as it likewife doth

a lord or mafler. In the firlT: acceptr.tion

Verelius(§) hath fupplied us with many deri-

vatives from it, all relating to the army. In

the fecond Heriziiz is interpreted, depohtio

armoruin, (^) in which later fenfe divers

* Vulfon dc la Columblere, fol. a Paris, 1644.

t Jean Baptifte Chryftyn.

J Lifiardus, in the epitome of bis hiftory, fays, " que les

" Herauds font ainfi appellez comme^iicus et digne du ciel

" pour leur virtue et pour leur lagefl'e," 1. i. c. 73. in Colom-

biere, des roys d' arines, p. 3.

§ Columbierc, p. 2. & Moreau armoiries de France,

c. ii. p. 27.

H
Blount's Law Diilionar)', in voce.

fl Herholdi—liominum genus olim cum virtuti major locus

cfTet, unde ipfis lingua Germanica nomen inditum Conftat^

de coronatione. Car. V. apud Schardium.

«* —Hcraut eft vrai Francois. Et j' ay leu in quclques

vieiix pocics Francois cftre prius pour un haut parleur ou criard

en ces termes.

Du Herault fe perd la parole

Ainfi comme li vcns s'cn vole.

Pandcftes de droit Francois, parCharondas, p. 383,

.ft Wachtcri Glofl'arium, Spelman, Skinner.

^,\ Becani F'rancic. 1. iv. p. 93.

§§ Garzoni Piazza Univerfale, p. 286.

Illl
Dc nominibus Gcrmanorum, apud Schardium, vol. i.

p. 443— Kiliani Etymol. in voce.

f «| Fauchct dcs Ilcraux, p. 23. La Labourcur origins dcs

armes, p. 117. Bulingcr de officiis regni Gallia;, p. 8.

(*) Leigh's Accedence of Armory, p. 74.
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authors have interpreted the term HeraU, td

defign an high or great lord or mafter,(**) an

old or a^ed lord,(-f-f-) and faithful or obliged

to a lord,' + + )

Amontjft thofe authors who write the firft

fyllable with the vowel A, Herald, the induf-

trious Mr. Somner(llll) gueffes that the word being

not ancient, and unknown to the Saxons, is

derived from the French haraiider, to proclaim,

publifli, cry, or loudly to fet forth any thing.

But the queflion will recur, from whence the

French term is deduced.'' and fome authorsC§§)

run it up to the Norman Haro, a proclamation,

hue and cry, a defiance, or denunciation of war.

In fupport hereof it may be alledged, that at

the battle of Bovines, in 12 14, the heralds cried

out this very word, Harou -yi^^) but probably

that might only be for an alarm to the foldiers,

not to be farprifed unawares, according to the

expreffion in Froifard—Le haro commencer a

monter, et les villes voifins comraencerent a

fonner les clochez.*** Junius, who was per-

fectly {killed in the Northern languages, con-

jeftures-j-f -j- that the term Harald, as well as

Haro, owe their birth to the old Theotifcan

haren, to proclaim or publifli, and in this fenfe

the word Herald is tranllated by fome Latinids,

fritco-XXX Columbiere|||||| contends that he-

ralds were ancienter than the cuftom of Haro,

not knowing, as may be prefumed, that this

praflice of Haro w^as as old as the time of Rollo

the Dane.§§§ But here it is to be obferved, that

the ufage of the term Haro, for a cry or defiance,

is

(t) Limn.-Eus de jure publico, lib. vi. c. 5. n. 122.

(J) BefoUus de natura populorum.

(II)
Cowcll's Interpreter under the word Healt, pu^il

magnanimus,

{§) Index linguae Gothlca?.

(«l) Du Frcfne GIofT. in voce.

(**) Herhaut dominus celfus, cx voce Hybrida, Gallo-

Teutonice, hccr-haut. Spelman's Glofl". Skinner's Etymol*

Hick's Anglo-Saxon Grammar, p. 89.

(ft) Spelman.

[ll) Limn.-eus de jure publico, 1. vi. c. 5. n. 152. VoUius

de Vitiis Sermonis, p. 229. Skinner's Etymol.

(III!)
MS. notes on Spelman's GlolT.

(§§) Moreau des Armoiries de France, p. 2S, Geliot

Science des Armoiries, p. 375.

{'!,%) Du Frefne GlofT. in voce.

•*** Chron. vol. i. c. 49. vol. ii. c. 113.

f-t-f Etymol. Angl. \n voce herald.

fix Modii Pandcfla; Triumphalcs, p. 233. b. AValfing-

ham, p. 41S.

Illlll
Columbierc des roys d' armes, p. 4.

§§§ Du Frcfne Cilolf. in voce. Monf CafTeneuve, in his

Origine de Langue Francoifc, quotes a monk ufing hareet

i. e. clamat, prior to the time uf Rollo,
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is only in a figurative fenfe, the original fignifica-

tion thereof, in the laws of Normandy, being an

appeal or application to the prince for juftice and

protedion againll force or violence committed,

whereon the thing in controverfy is fcquefteren,

or put into the cullodv of a third perfon till the

determination of the matter.*

The like various fpelling of the lail fyllable

of this word by bold, baud, bohkn, bolt, li-oid,

alt, bant, &c. joined with the firll, hath pro-

duced divers interpretations. Some have con-

ftrued it to fignify impcrator j-^- others, a friend

or faithful ,% a third, from bolden, to flop or Hay

the army ;§ ivold, to govern the army
;|| alt, aged

or in years,
if which interpretation leems to agree

with the authors, who inform us that heralds

were heretofore made out of veterans, aid, a

fervant, baiit, great or high. But enough of

this matter.

Haraldtis is known to have been the name of

fome kings of the Northern nations, even before

their reception of chrillianity, as alfo of the

kings of this realm ; of Cnut's fecond fon, called,

from his fwiftnefs. Hare's-foot; of the younger

Ion of earl Godwin, &c. Upon which occafion

Mr. Camden, treating of the names of the

Englifli- Saxons, fays, that Z'rzrf and /wr, as they

are differently pronounced, fignify both an

army, and a lord. So Harald is a general of

an army, liaranan a chicfman in an army,

Hircbert famous in the army, Hi'rwin a viiflorious

army. Hold, in the old glollaries, is taken in

the fame fenfe with wold, i. e. a governor or

chief officer.

We learn from Mr, Lhuyd,** that Herod,

in the Welfli language, fignifies a meflenger.

Now, if it be a primitive original word, and

alfo an old Celtic termj-f-f- and not introduced

into that language from the Saxon or Englifli, it

mayjufllylay claim toagreater antiquity than hath

hitherto been attributed to it. But if it chance

to be of Teutonic extraftion, the following

opinion, or rather conjed:ure, which is here

offered v.'ith due deference to the reader's fu-

perior judgment, may not improbably be founded

in truth, viz. the Herald may be derived from the

German Here, an army, and the old Teutonic

* See Coutume deNormandie, and DiiTllon, de Trevoux,

V. Haro, and clamcur de Hara.

f Skinner's Etymol. Angl.

X Ibid, and Limnsus de jure publico, I. vi. c. 5. n. 122.

§ Minftiew's Diftion.

d
Wo'd, from the Anglo-Saxon vuealdan, regere. Skinner's

Etymol. Angl.

fl Alt. (enior Skinner's Etymol. Angl. Voflius de vitiis

Sermonum. Bccanus.

** Archseologia Britan. p 59.
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word balden, halten, I:olden, in Saxon hcalbcn

jchcalbcn, in Illandic Balda, tcncre, fcrvarc,

confervarc, cuftodire, curare, tutari, obfervare;

in the Nethcrlandilh boudei:, from whence this

verb fignifies, to hold any office, charge, or em-
ployment. As in High-Dutch HaltenJ'cbah, and
in the Netherlandifh Imiden fcbola, fignihes, efic

ludimagiftcr, or agere niagiRrum ; fo houdet dt

'.•'.erfchdcre, is, docercjus, or de controvcrfiis

judicarc
; boiiden cen kind, alerc, or educarc

puerum, from whence comes houdkind, alumnus
j

fo there might of old have been ufcd Herebalden,

or Hercbalten, curare cxercitum, cuflodire ex-

ercitum, or effe militiaj pra;feiflus; and thence

Heren-balter, or Here-halter, Sic. for the old

Teutonic verbal noun halter, balder, bolter,

bolder, in Iflandic hauldur, in the Netherlandifh

bonder, and in Englifli bolder, qui tenet, qui

curat, qui cuflodit, qui fervat. In Saxon, hold

fignifies, in compofition, one who hath an office,

charge, or employment,—pra;fc(ftus, praepofitus,

cuffos ; fo in Englilh, at this time, an jnn-

/jolder, hofpes, an houjeboider, familiar praefciftus,

or pater-familias; and fo in the old Teutonic,

Haran-halter, Hern-halter, Here-balter; in

Saxon Hcren-hold, and Here-hold, fignifies mi-

litis praefeflus, exercitus praspofitus, heraldus,

—

a Herald.

It hath been the vanity of fome families,

illuflrious in their real defcent, to run them-

felves up to fome far-fetched fabulous original.

The like, but ifill more extravagant, humour,

feized on heralds and their advocates, in former

times ; fome of whom derived the pedigree of

their ofiice from the remoteff antiquity, accord-

ing to the culfom of the romantic ages, wherein

fcarce any nation, or town, fraternity, or noble-

man, did not, at the expence of truth, lay claim

to fome prince prefent at the burning of Troyj

whilfl others, ftill more ridiculous, have fetched

down their inflitution from heaven,:}:^ where

they fay, and that too before the creation of the

world, Michael the archangel was a king of arms

in the hierarchy, and Gabriel, Raphael, and Uriel,

heralds under him; a bold fidtion, probably pitched

upon becaufc the word Angel imports one fent

as

ff Lobincau obferves that mofl of the French words, vvhofe

etymology is not from the Latin or German languages, arc

Britifh, that is Celtic, among which /fiVflHi/ is one. Preuves

de r Hift. de Brctagne, p. 6.

XX jEneas Sylvius, in his epiftlc before mentioned. La

Feron 1' Inftitution des Herauts—Columbiere dcs Roys de

Armes—Gjrzoni Piazza uiiiverfale, voce Araldi—Byftiri

notx in Upton de militari officio, p. 28.— S. Julien dc

r Origines des Bourignons, p. 142.—Sicile Hcrande MS. in

the king's library, E. n. 1403.—feme's Glory of Gencrcfity,

p. 1 5 : !i 158. Moreno dc Vargas, dc la Noblc/.a de Efpajna,

p. II-, &c. &c.
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as a meflenger, or envoy from God to mankind.

Thefe ancient Heralds, in the fame breath, de-

fcend from the holy to the pagan divinity, where

they find Caduciatores among their gods, and

would by that means inlinuate their office to

be of heavenly extraftion, as truely as that fome

of Homer's horfes were fo ; and coming down

thence to this world, they impertinently collect

all the expreffions about meffengers and am-

bafladors, applying them with good afTurance to

the office of Heralds. In like manner the holy

fcriptures and ancient hiftorians are brought in

as vouchers of the exiftence of heralds in the

earliefi: ages. But although, in our* and other-}-

tranllations of the Bible, the term Herald may

be properly enough ufed for a perfon who pub-

lillies the proclamation of his fovereign, or

executes the office of a meffenger, ambaflador,

or envoy, yet it muli not be inferred from thence

that any college of them was inftituted at that

time, with fuch duties and rights as they now

enjoy : that word is only to be conftrued in

the like fenfe with others that frequently occur

in the tranllations of one language into another
j

and the fame obfervation mufl: be made as to

prophane authors. After this detail thefe en-

quirers into the origin and hiflory of Heralds,

with a great air of gravity, recite the very in-

ftrument whereby privileges are faid to be granted

to heralds by that name, by Belus, Bacchus, the

Trojans at the fiegc, where Idsus is reported to

have been a king of arms, Alexander the Great,

the Jewifh kings, Romulus, Julius Csefar, Au-

guftus, Attila, Theodoric, Charles the Great, &c.

no further notice need, however, to be here taken

of fuch trump ry formerly invented by ignorant

perfons, and then believed by others of the fame

clafs of underftanding, who were delighted with

fables, and fwallowed them by wholefale.

After thefe dreams, and paffing over the hi-

flory of the K-nfMn; among the Greeks, and the

Feciaks among the Romans, to whom moft

authors affimilate the prefent heralds, we fliould,

ifpoffible, find out who really firfl inftituted

thefe offices, and about what age it was done, as

likewife the country to which they owe their ori-

gin. This tafk, hovvicvcr, will prove as difficult as

that of fettling by whom the Feciales were firft

introduced into Rome, which one afcribes to

ileffiis, another to Refius, a third to Ancus

Martius froni the Equicolx, a fourth to TuUius

• D.inivl, ch. iii. vcr. 4. At tlic crcflion of Nebuchad-
nezzar's image, an Herald with a loud voice cried, &c.

t 2 Pet. ch. ii. V. 5. Nnii eft huiticmc Hcraut de la Juftice.

I' tench Bible, printed at Paris in 1550.

X Faviii Theatre d'Honncur, 1, i. c. iv. Anfclmc Palais

ri'lluniicur, p. jS,

Hoftilius, and a fifth to Numa himfelf. The

firft creation or erection of Heralds is not, by

any grave hiftorian, afcribed to the inftitution of

any particular prince byname; for, as to the

ftories of Belus, Bacchus, Julius Csfar, &c.

they mufl, as before obferved, be confidered as

altogether romantic. As to the sra, fome wri-

ters have contented themfelves, in general terms,

that the office was as old as the time when fub-

jefts firft became diilinguiflied into nobles and

commoners ;t whilfl others fuppofe it to have

commenced at that period wherein princes firft

engaged themfelves in wars ;|| and fome again,

although they affix it at a much later date, yet

give it an unjuftifiable antiquity. As to the

country that gave it birth, there is fcarce a nation

throughout Europe, to which the firfl inftitu-

tion of Heralds hath not been attributed, and

whofe advocates for that honour have not fup-

ported their pretenfions with fome plaufibility

of argument. In this contefl it feems reafon-

able to imagine, that the office was firft ereded

by thofe people from whofe language the word

Herald is derived. But then the beforemen-

tioned difficulty recurs, viz. whether it be an

original Celtic, Teutonic or French term, or a

compound wherein words of two different nations

were clubbed tog-ether. The word is nov/ en-

franchifed in Englifli, Dutch, Italian, Spanifh,

and French J but how long it hath been in

thefe languages, and in the barbarous Latin,

afcribed to thefe officers, cannot well be guefled

at, much lefs afcertained. That the appellation

Haraldus, as hath been already hinted, was

the proper name of fome kings anciently of the

Northern nations, is certain ; and it is as true,

that there are many words older than the things

to which they have been applied. iEneas Sylvius

in his beforementioned epillle, written in the

year 1451, refers to a manufcript about Herald?,

which he had feen in the treafury of St. Paul's

church, in London, compiled, as he afferts,

about fix hundred years before that time.§ If

this manufcript was really as ancient as the billiop

fuppofcs, it would be a fufficient proof of the

exiflence of Heralds fo early as the year 851,

to which he runs back its date, and in great

meafure vindicate the long and much fufpeded

genuinenefs of the flatute about tournaments, faid

to have been made by the emperor Henry I. in the

year 93 8, wherein kings of arms. Heralds, and their

duties, are mentioned.^ But Sir Henry Spelman

hath

II
Morcnu Tableau dcs Armoiries dc France, p. S & 26,

Fuller's Holy State, p. 131,

§ Spelman Glofl". in voce Hera/dm.

11 Stat. Hen. I. Imp, circa Haftiludia, A, D. 93S. in

Goldaft, Conft. Imperial, vol. i. p. 211.
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hath evidently proved that the manufcript could

not be entitled to fo high an antiquity, and that

it is to be referred to the time of the emperor

Charles the Fourth, and not to that of Charle-

magne, in which j^ineas Sylvius imagined it to

have been written. * However fpurious tlie

before-mentioned ftatute of the emperor Henry

the Firft; may be deemed, Mutius hath furniflied

us with a conflitution of Frederick /Isnobarbus,

who came to the empire in 1152, about the

immunity of heralds,-)- which is not fo exception-

able. Nearly at this period it is, that a learned

and noble author places the eflablilhmcnt of

Heralds, gueffing that they owed their origin to

the Crufades, or expeditions into th.e Holy Land j+

and this fentiment hath been adopted by fe-

veral of the more modern writers.

As we have not a particular defignation of the

precife tune, wherein thcfe officers were firft

inftituted, a view of the feveral duties afligned to

them, and more particularly of the purpofes for

which they feem to have been originally efta-

bhfhed, may affift in the inveftigation of that

point of enquiry.

We learn from Bertrand Caprioli,§ and others,

that anciently it was cuflomary for the em-

perors to take under their more immediate care

and protection, fuch of their beft, moil expe-

rienced, and valiant foldiers of gentilitial birth,

as had been either grievoufly wounded or maimed

in their wars, and to provide them with viduals

and all forts of neceffaries for their fupport ;

that thefe foldiers were diftinguhlied by the ap-

pellation of Veterani, or veterans ; that great re-

fpedl was paid to them, as u-ell on account of

their ancient defcent, and experience in feats of

arms and matters of warfare, as of their having

hazarded their lives in the fervice of the emperor

and the public ; and that the undertaking and

profecution of fieges and engagements, and the

condudl of all other military affairs, were carried

on by their advice, and under their diredion.

On thefe accounts, the frequent attendance of

the Veterani on the perfons of their imperial

mafters became neccirary; and the allillance

they from time to time afforded, foon encoura-

ged the emperors to employ them in carrying

meffages unto, and negociating and fettling mat-

ters of difpute with, their enemies and rebellious

fubjefts. As, on thefe occafions, they obferved

the moH: profound fecrecy and honour, never

betraying or divulging the flate and condition

of the one party to the other, they eflablilhcd

* Spelm. GlofT. p. 2S6.

t Hen. Mutii Chron. Germ, cited by le Fcron in his Infti-

tutions des Rovs ct Herauds d'Armcs, p. 9.—Qui Heraldum

aliquetn eo qucd contradifturiis mittitur, laferit, fidem violavit,

e: de cstero cmni iionore carebit.
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their reputation with people of all ranks and

nations, to whom they were fent, inlbmuch that,

by general confent, they palled freely, unmo-

lelled, and refpedted, through the countries and

armies of the princes with whom their mafler

was at war, and were by thofe princes received,

treated, and difmifTcd with fafety, civility, and

eftecm.

1 he inflitution of juils, tilts, and tournaments,

which originated in Germany, fccms to have

opened a new field for the employment of the

Veterans. The pradice of thofe trials of Hcill

and prowefs was eftecmed a proper and honour-

able fchool and fcminary, in times of peace, for

young gentlemen to learn initiatory exercifes fit

for a military life; to keep them from floth and

idlenefs ; to habituate them to the ufe of arms

;

and to roufe in them a fpirit of emulation,

and third after glory, whereby they might ac-

quire honour to themfelves, and benefit to their

country. But at the fame time it was neceflary,

tiiat thofe exercifes fliould be performed under due

regulations, and the infpedion of fuch perfons

as were beft qualified to manage and condudt

them. The tafk therefore naturally devolved

upon the Veterans, who, from their former courfc

of life, could beft judge and determine on thofe

matters, and who, from their neceflary ac-

quaintance with families and perfons of tlis no-

bility and gentry, and the charafters of each

individual, knew whether they were properly

admillable within the lifts, no one being permit-

ted to enter into them, againfl: whom there v/as

any fufpicion of reproach, that is, who vv-asi

fuppofed to have committed any adion unworthv

of a gentleman ; a method of exclufion, which

was looked upon as a proper motive to poliHi

the manners, and give an inoffenfive elegance of

behaviour, in an age when all young gentlemen

were eager to get a reputation by their addrcfs

in tilting. The feudal fyftem, as hath been

herein before obferved, which began to fpread

itfelf over the weffern and northern parts of

Europe, nearly about the fame time that tilts

and tournaments became fafliionable, had intro-

duced and eflablilhed tenures bv knights ferviccj

the holders of lands under which tenure, ac-

cording to the condition thereof, and the quan-

tity of land held by them, were obliged to furnifh

a ftated number of knights or military horfemen,

ready to engage In the fupport and defence of

their prince and country. Thofe tenants, in or-

der that they might readily be known and di-

z flinguifhed

X Chryftin,_^iirirprudentia Hcroica, vol. i. p. -7.— Occafions

facrarum exercituum enata heraldorum fchola.

§ Bertrand Caprioli, under the word militia, cited by Nic.

Upton, de militari officio, lib. i. cap. 8. Labo\ireur rOfii;inci

d'Armcs, p. 118,
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ftinguifhed from each other, feverally affumed

feme particular device or token, and bore it upon

their refpedive banners, furcoats, and fhields ;

and as no other perfons were then deemed to be

noblemen or gentlemen, fuch devices, afterwards

called arms, became the genlilitlal tokens and

enfigns of the families who had fo alfumed

them. In like manner, the challengers who of-

fered to engage in tournaments, tilts, andjufts,

in proof of their gentility, hung up, at the en-

trance of the lifts, (hields charged with their

devices and fymbols ; as did likewife the accep-

tors, no one who had not a certificate from the

veterans, of his being a gentleman, and of which

his device, fymbol, or arms, was the criterion, be-

ing permitted to tourney. Hence therefore a

new branch of bufinefs fell into the province of

the Veterans, they being under a neceffity of

makins themfelves acquainted, not only with

the different enfigns of princes, but with the

diftindl devices each family had affumed and ar-

rogated to itfelf, and of preventing fuch confu-

fion as might arife from bearing them improperly.

When the Crufades, or expeditions to the

Holy Land, were firft undertaken, which was

towards the latter end of the eleventh century,

the princes of different nations, who were con-

federated for that purpofe, being obhged by the

greatnefs of their numbers to be frequently at a

confiderable diftance of place from each other, often

found the neceflity of intercourfes and meffages

between themfelves. The imperial inftitution of

the Veterans, and the manifeft advantages which

accrued to the emperor from their fervices, muft

at that time have been well known, infomuch that

other fovereigns had undoubtedly formed the like

eftablifliment, and brought their ofhcial veterans

with them on the expedition. Is it then unrea-

fonable to fuppofe, that on this conjundure

the confederate princes might, by univerfal con-

fent, carry on a correfpondence with each other,

by means of fuch officers, and at the fame time

agree upon a method whereby thofe meffengers

might at firft fight be entitled to paft'ports and

credentials throughout the whole combined ar-

my, though of ditferent languages, in an age

when writing was not fo common among gene-

rals ; that upon view they might be proteded

from violence, be condudled fafe, admJtted to

audience, and credited? and as each prince had

then his peculiar fymbol, and armorial enfign,

what could be more obvious than the invefting

II
Quorum, i. c. Vctcranorum ufum, introducantur Haraldi

armonim hiis dicbus. Upton de Studio Militari, lib. i. cap. 8.

The derivation of the word Herald from Here and Alt, aged or

in years, fccnis to agree with the authors who inform us that

Heralds were heretofore made out of Veterans.

* Sec b.forc.

fi Lxit. pell. 12. Ed. HI, ig Mail.—Eidcm cuftodi per

manas Audr. Noirois Reg' Hcraldorum ia pcrfolutioncm
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the meffenger with the like coat of arhis as his

prince bore, which would effectually anfwer all

the above-mentioned ends ? Thefe meffengers

muft of courfe, as they paffed frequently through

the army, and as fent to the different command-

ers upon fundry occafions, become particularly

acquainted with the enfigns born throughout the

hoft, and be ftyled Heralds, either as the fame

was the language of the prince who commanded,

or of him who primarily either propofed fuch an

expedient, or firft thus equipped an officer, or upon

fome account not now to be difcovered.
|]

Cer-

tain it is, that foon after this time, the word

Heraldus occurs in the Imperial Conftitutions of

Frederic iEnobnrbus, and that they provided for

the fafe paffports and inviolable fecurity* of fuch

officer. With equal probability it may be further

conjedured, that the benefit which the princes

then in alliance and confederacy reaped from

fuch an officer, was fo evident, that after their

returns into their own countries, they retained

this manner of intercourfe, which was extended

at laft to all meffages to be fent, and negocia-

tions and treaties to be carried on and concluded,

between friends and enemies.

Whoever may attempt to fix the precife time

in which the office of Heralds, under that or

any other appellation, was firft introduced into

England, will find himfelf under great difficul-

ties, as our ancient hiftorians and records fur-

nifh little or no information touching that fub-

jeft. The oldeft public muniments, wherein

any mention is made of Englifti Heralds, are a

pell-roll of the twelfth of king Edward the

Third,^ and a v.'ardrobe account of the fame

year j** and yet it is certain that they were

eftabliflied in this kingdom long before that time.

Sir Henry Spelman
-f-f-

favours us with an ac-

quittance, dated in the fourth year ofkingEdward

the Firft, given by Peter, rex Hyraudorum citri

aquam de Trent ex parte Boreale, to John de

Herberia : and they are again mentioned in a

ftatute, called the Statute of Arms,J| which

was made about the fame time, and ordains, that

no king of Heralds, or thofe fubordinate to

them, fliall wear any armour, except their iV/ords

without points; and that the kings of Heralds

ftiould have only their homes des amies, i. c. their

tabarts ; which inftances Ihew, not only that

England had its Heralds at the commencement of

the reign of king Edward the Firft, but that they

were then adually divided into clafles. Ingulphus

the
Ixiiij. \\\'\d. fibi debit, per biliam diS. cuftod. dampn' in

Il.inapirio de hoc termino de vadiis guerrae robis fuis.

' * Comp. Gardcrob. Ter Pafcha; 12 Ed. IIL Andrc.E de

Norreys regis Herald, pro denar. fibi debitis de vad. guerra.

et robis fuis p. biliam, 20 Julii xxxij. \\\\d.

+ t In his Gloflary, under the word Heraldus.

%\ Statutes imprinted at London, by Robert Redman, 1539.
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the hiftorian tells us, that Withhic, a great noble-

man in the reigns of king Egbert, and of his

fon Ethclwolph, by his deed confirmed Co Croy-

land abbey, the gift of an oxgang of land,

which Edulphus, who is there flyled nuncius

Juus, had given. From this paflage fomc writers

have been induced to fuggeft,* that the office

of an Herald was known To the Saxon monarch?;

and that not only they, but their principal no-

bility, had their nuncii, meffengers or heralds, at-

tendant on them ; an idea too ridiculous to

require any conlideration. The Normans fccm

to have been unacquainted with officers of this

kind, at the time of the invafion of England

;

for, if any fuch had been then eftabliffied

within their dukedom, William would not have

made choice of a Monk, as all the hiftorians

agree that he did, to be his mcffenger, and to

carry his propofals of peace and accommodation

to Harold. Further, it doth not appear that duke

William, after his attainment of the crown, or

cither of his fons who fucceedcd him in the

thronCj ever made ufe of meffengers, under the

llyle cither of Veterans or Heralds, to deliver

their meffages, or to carry on their negociations

with their rebellious fubjects, or foreign princes.

Robert Curthofe, the Conqueror's eldeft fon, was

one of thofe princes who undertook the expedi-

tion into the Holy Land, Vvhere, by his valour,

he acquired the greateft honour; and where,

it may reafonably be fuppofed, he became

acquainted with the inftitution of Heralds :

however, after his return from Palefline, he was

not permitted to enjoy his dukedom of Nor-

mandy long enough for him to have eflabliffied

fuch kind of officers within his dominions.

Richard, furnamed Coeur de Lion, was the firft

of our monarchs who perfonally engaged in the

Crufade ; but the time of his going to the Holy

Land was fo late, that- it cannot be fuppofed,

either that he, who had made the military fcience

his ftudy, had been till then ignorant of the of-

fice and utility of Heralds, or that he from

thence primarily introduced them into England.

They had been eftabliflied in Germany ; many

imperial conflitutions in their favour had been

ordained; aiid their inftitution had been adopted

in France and eifewhere, long before that period.

Henry Fitz-Emprcfs mufl, from the locality of

his birth and education, have been well acquainted

with their cftablifliment, fervices, and import-

ance in the empire, before he afcended the Engl ifli

throne ; and his intercourfe afterwards with

* See Antiq. Difcourfes, vol. i. p. 6i. No. xxiii.

+ Comp. Hofpitii, 6 Ed. I. and 18 Ed. I. among the re-

cords in the Tower of London.

X Mills deNobilitate, p. 153. Webeti Ars Heraldica, p. 6.

Cli.fEet ad Vindic. Hifp. Luniina, p. 421, bamuvl Daniel,
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France, Germany, Sec. muft have occafioned the

Heralds of other princes to have been frequently

fcnt to him : and if the ancient accounts of the

wardrobe of the houfehold, of the Contrarotulator

Garderobsc, or treafurcr of the chamber as he is

now ftyled, and of the jewel office, in the reign

of that king, could be found, it is not improba-

ble that fome entries might appear therein relating

to Heralds ; fince, in the earlieft houfehold ac-

counts now remaining, payments to Heralds,

foreign and domeflic, are mentioned.-}- Hence

then one might be apt to imagine, that Heralds

weretranfplanted either from GermanyorFrance,

and gained a footing in England fome time in that

monarch's reign, and thenceforward grew up to that

ftate and condition in which we find them at the

beginning of therelgnofkingEdward the Firft.

Although it cannot upon any pofitivc au-

thority be alTerted that the EngllHi Heralds

were originally chofen out of the veteran ful-

diers, in the fame manner as was obfervcd in

the ele<ftion of the like officers in Germany, yet

there is great reafon to imagine that the fad was

fo. Their funftlons certainly were 'the fame,

and military men were bell qualified to execute

them. The primary duty of the Englifli He-
ralds, at the time of their eflablifliment, qua-

drated exadtly with that of the Heralds of

foreign princes, in carrying and delivering all

meflages of importance to allies, enemies, and

rebels ; in giving folcmn defiances and denun-

ciations of war ; in fummoning cities, caftles,

6cc. to furrender; in making propofitlons of

peace, truce, and accommodation; and in ofilring

mercy and pardon to rebellious fubjefts and in-

furgents. At the times of fignlng leagues,

truces, and treaties of peace and alliance, they

attended the legation, and fometimes were joined

in it : honours which they occafionally en-

joyed until the reign of Henry the Seventh,

when leiger ambafiadors and refidents were firfl:

appointed ; + a practice firll introduced by the

French, about the year 1500, and foon after

adopted by the Engllfh and other nations. This
admiffion of the Heralds to a fliare in public

negociations, gave them importance; occafioned

them to approach their fovereign in a near de-

gree of accefs ; rendered them refpcdtable and

confidential, and placed them in fuch a flate as

fecured to them ample allowances, ices., and re-

wards, together with confiderable privileges and
immunities ; among which was an exemption

from all taxes, aids, and afleflments. It mufl:

not
in his dedication of his hiftory of England, treating of the

times of Henry VII. obfervcs that the leiger ambad'adors were

firft employed abroad for intelligence. Groiiiis dc Jure Belli

ct Pacis, 1. ii. c. 18. fciTl. 3 and 4. calls this prafticc a new
cuHom.
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4iot however be imagined, that the meiTages and

negociations here fpoken of, were the only mat-

ters of bufinefs in which our Heralds were

ori'^inally employed. From the time of their

introduftion into this kingdom, they were in all

things the immediate and lubordinate minifters of

the Conftable and Marfhal of England, and as

fuch executed the orders, and affifted in the

manaeement and cor.dud: of the feveral branches

of duty within the departments of thole two

great othcers. Hence it was, that they had the

co<^nizance, infpeftion, marihalling and regula-

tion of coats armour, and the feveral marks

of diftindion relative to them ; that they recei-

ved all foreign nobility and others coming to

England, to perform feats of arms, and gave

fafe condud; to fuch from their arrival to

the time of . their leaving the kingdom; that

they aflifled at tilts, tournaments, and feats

of arms, exercifes wherein our ancient kings

and their nobility extremely delighted, and which

they coniidered as tending to the folace, honour,

and reputation, of military perfons, and to the

lafety, welfare, and defence, of the king and his

realms;* and that they had a very confiderable

charrre and interference in the order and progrefs

of leal combats. It was likewife from the fame

fource that they derived their being employed

in marfnalling and conducing coronations, mar-

riages, baptifms, funerals, interviews, and thofe

other augufl: aflemblies, proceffions, pomps, and

folemnities, wherein the fplendor and magnifi-

cence of our ancient monarchs principally con-

fifted ; in taking care that the orders, rites, and ce-

remonies, fixed for the guard and ornament of thofe

flaews and triumphs, were duly obferved ; in fee-

ing that the rules of precedency were ftridly ad-

hered to, and in preventing all confufion and dif-

putesthat might ctherwifehappentodifturb them.

Although the various funclions alhgned to

the Heralds are alone fufiicient to indicate the

efteem in which they were held; yet further

tcftimonies of it are not wanting. Our kings,

anciently, not only created them with their

ov.'n hands, and with magnificent and expreffive

rites, in the mod: public manner, and on the

moll folcmn fcllivals ; but, in order that they

might bear fome external and confpicuous tokens

of their rank and cliaracflcr, inverted tliem, agree-

able to the pradicc of other jjrinccs, with the

royal military habit, or lurcoats of the fovereign's

•'>

p. It. iK Fil. 111. p. I. 111. 44, graining jurts ycaily to be

held ;!t Lincoln, recites, that thcio cxercifcs were, ad jolatium

virorum niilit:iiiuin, et uluni armorum melius obtincnJum.

IS'CJS iiaqiie Kxcnl'itis ^'(.llis aiitiijiKitiim atteiidcntcs quaiitiim

cxtulit Humeri ct {^loriam lioininiun niiiilarimu ulu.'. tt amor

.'.riiioiuni ij'.iaiitiinuiueper niniierolitatcm hominum cxpcrtorum

ij\ armis rug.ilc f<iliiii;i roliorct;ir, ^<r.

hi ilic piiiclmalaiuii o\ j'lUs ^t the uiarrlage of ilic Oukc of
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arms, the known fymbols of authority and

honour ; and commanded them to wear fuch

furcoats, as enfigns of their office, when they

were in the execution of any branch of their

duty. Their perfons, being thus habited and

diftinguilhed, were kept lacred and inviolable :

they paffed with fafety through foreign domini-

ons : enemies themfelves never prefumed to offer

them any moleftation, violence, or rndenefs, even

in times of war, in the field, or in the hour of

battle ; but, on the contrary, they were permitted

free accefs to thofe princes with v/hom their fo-

vereio'n was at variance : thofe princes received

them kindly, entertained them nobly, and dif-

m.ified them with a fafe conduft to return into

the dominions of the king their mafter.

Thofe pomps and folemnities, which added

luflrc to the courts of our ancient kings, were

fo captivating and brilliant, that they foon fpread

their influence over the whole of the nobility,

whcfe pride and ambition prompted them to feize

every opportunity of imitating and vying with

their monarch in ftate and magnificence. Hence

it was, that we find them in their funeral rites

and ceremonies, as well as in the celebration of

their marriages, chriftenings, and other feftivi-

ties, pradlifing the fame forms and grandeur as

were obferved at thofe of the royal family. This

cuftom opened a new field for the employment of

the Heralds. The management of all public

fliows and triumphs, was by the fovereign com-

mitted to their care and condufl ; confequently

liTcv could beft jud^e of the manner in which

they ought to be exhibited : the Heralds, being

thus qualified, were therefore ufually engaged to

form, regulate, ai>d fuperintend fuch feftivities

and folemnities as the nobility determined to have

kept and performed on any occafion refpefting their

ov,-n families, or which they appreliendcd would

redound to their honour and aggrandifcment.

No one, who is converfant in our national hi-

ftory, can be ignorant of the high efl:eem in which

noble and illufirious defcent was held by our an-

ccfiors, and of the {\.n&. attention that was paid

to the oblcrvance of a jufl; and exafl: dilHndtion

between the difterent ranks or claffes of the

people. Tlie ignol)Ie never prefumed to arro-

gate a participation in the rights wliich were

incommunicably annexed to eminence of parent-

age, or to claim honours to which their fuperiors

alone were entitled. On the other hand, the

nobility

York, on the 151I1 of January, 1477, '^ '^'^ claiife. " Bc-

" caufc the laudable and noble culhime of this matriinonial

" and tiiumphant joy in tymes paft hath be, that at fuch

" hii;h daycs of honncur, cxerfife, fc fai(ncs of thencccfiarie dif-

" cipliiie of amies, were {hewed and done to c.\'pericnt and en-

" able noblefl'e, to the dcfcrvyngs of Chevallcric, by the which
" our nioder church is defended, kyngs and princes fervej, and
" conlr.wb k':pt, and manutcigiied in juftice and peafc.''
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nobility and gerttry, cauiloiifly jealous of i\.Ar

dignity and honour, avoided mixing with the

vulgar, and were fedulous for the prefervation,

on all public and folemn occafions, of that pri*-

ority of rank and precedence which was due to

their birth and ftations in life. Family arms

becoming the external criterion which diAin-

guiflicd the gentleman from the peafant, and no

perfons being refpedted or fuffered to enter the

lifts to tourney, or exercife any feats of arms,

unlefs they could, to the fatisfadion of the He-

ralds, prove themfelves to be gentlemen of coat

armour, our ancient gentry took particular care

in having their arms embroidered on their com-

mon-wearing furcoats, and would not bear that

any perfon among the lower clafs, although got-

ten rich, thould ufe fuch tokens of gentilitial

dillindion : nay, fo jealous were they of anv

infringement of the armorial rights to which

they were entitled, that whenever the arms,

which they and their families had born, happened

to be claimed by any other gentleman, they vin-

dicated their rights, even by duel. For thefe

reafons therefore, and for the guidance of the

Heralds in the proper and regular difcharge of

the duties of their fundions, it necefllirily became

incumbent on them to draw out, with accuracy

and exadtnefs, the authentic genealogies of noble

and eentilitial families; to continue from time to

time, and preftrve, their pedigrees in direft and

collateral lines j and to have a perfecft knowledge

of all hereditary arms, enfigns armorial, badges

of honour, and the outward marks, as well of

perfonal, as of family rank and diftindtion.

Thefe parts of heraldic employment have

happily been fubfervient to very important, and

far other purpofes, than thofe for which they

were originally undertaken. Genealogical tables,

and authentic pedigrees, regularly deduced, con-

tain memorials of paft tranfadtions and events;

and from them, chronologers and hiflorians have

drawn very confiderable afliftance: they have

operated to the detedlion of frauds, forgeries,

and impoftures ; cleared up doubts and difficulties;

eftabliflied marriages ; fupported and defended

legitimacy of blood ; afcertained family alliances;

proved and maintained aflinity and confangui-

nity ; vindicated and corroborated the titles of

* Befides thefe, Upton de Studio Militari, lib. i. cap. g, &

10. mentions two other clafles, viz. Chevauchers and Curfores.,

the latter of which were chofenout of the foldiery, and travelling

on foot, were fometimes called m'tiile! caligati. Thefe, in token

of their charafler, carried their fovereign's arms painted, in lit-

tle boxes which hung at their girdles. The Chevauchen were

chofen out of the Curfires, travelled on horfeback, bore on their

left fhoulder the box wherein their fovereign's arms were de»

picted, and on admiflion to their office fwore allegiance to

him ; whereas no fuch oath was adminiftered to the Cxr^rc;, As

Sf)

lands to their pofleflbrs ; and been of elTcnti;:!

ufe in fettling claims and rights of inheritance,

by furnifliing efiedual evidence. Such iiath

been, and ever mult be, their utility and autho-

rity, whilfl they are fr.mied with integrity and

corrednefs, and aullicnticated by references to

proper vouchers.

Time mud indubitably Aamp a fliU further

Value on fuch labours; and that value cannot fail

ol daily increafing more and more, as thcv in

great meafure fupply the much-deplored difufage

of inquifitiones poll mortem, and tlie nc:?,lcLl of

funeral certificates.

The very learned and cl.;I.orate antiquary John
Anflis, Efq; garter king of arms, in liis manu-
fcript colledions, relating to Kings and Heralds

of Arms, now in poflellion of the author, and

which have furnilhcd him with ample fupplies

in the compiling of this work, very iu(U\r

obferves, that the mofl common diftinftion of

thefe officers bath been into clafies or decrees,

viz. Kings, Heralds, and Purfuivants of Arms,*

which an ingenious French author errcneoullv

contends to be only different terms for one and

the fame office :-|- he being probably mifled bv the

pradicein the Netherlands, of making no didinc-

tion between a King and a Herald of arms. + It

is certainly true, that all thefe three orders are

ftyled Heralds ; which may not be a very impro-

per attribute to the Kings of armS; becaufe the

order of a Herald is comprehended within that of

a provincial king; the office of fuch a king having

in it the office of a Herald, ex -viordi/us, and fome-

thing more ; for, to be a Herald, was but a flep

to the Kingffiip, as the being a Purfuivant, or a

novice, was, to the office of a Herald. Thefe

orders, or degrees, bear the imprefs of a diAinct

charader; that is, the perfon who is created a

King of arms is qualified with a new capacity to

perform certain fundions, which, before that

his new promotion, whilfl: he was only a Herald,

he had no power do : but the Purfuivants btin"-

only candidates, probationers, or noviciates, and

not really officers, were therefore very impro-

perly included under the term Herald.

Some of the French writers imagine, that

this appellation of iiT//;^ was given to Heralds be-

caufe they attended on, and regulated military

a a ceremonies,

thcfc two clafTcs have been dlfufed for many years, it is unnc-

cefTary atprefent to treat further of them. In all probability they

gave rife to the inflitution of the king's meflengers in ordinary,

t Heraut, ct Roy des armc; ou armoirics, ct Pourfivant, c'cft

tout un. Rene Francois Eflay des Merveils dc Nature, p. 437.

X Nota, apud Belgas non efle diffcrentiam inter armorum

Regem, ct armorum Heraldum, qunlitcr apud Anglos ; fed om-

nej indiffcrcnter vocantur armorum Regcs, Ct Hcraldi—Jurif*

prudenti? Hcroica, vol. ii. p. 78.
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ceremonies :* others attribute to them the ftyle

of Kings, becaufe they governed and prefidcd in

ceremonies of tournaments^'j- in like manner as

the mafter of the ceremonies at Athens was

therefore ftyled B«(riAia.+ Mr^ Glover, Somer-

fet Heraldj alledgeG§ that the fovereigns of this

realm never yet themfelves defcended to the

blazoning, defcribing, or afllgning arms to any

of their own iubjeds, but authorifed the provin-

cial kings to give thofe tokens of honour to

deferving perfons ; for which refpeft, tliey were

at firft honoured with the title of Kings of arms j

becaufe, in giving and beftouing thele fignihca-

tions of honour, they refembled the kingly pre-

rogative*

This later notion implies, that Kings of arms

are fo denominated from that part of their prelent

duty, which confifts in granting and blazoning

arms, or coat -armoars, and thence had the ad-

junct ofarms beftowed on them ; as alfo that the

cuftom of granting arms by the then Kings of He-

ralds, is as ancient as their titles. It muft indeed

te acknowledged, that the Heralds have been

for a very long time ftyled Heraldi armorum, and

Heraliii ad arma ; but it doth not any where ap-

pear, that thefe Kings had anciently that addition

iirmoriim given to them, they being then called,

as they truly were, Reges Heraklorum ;\\. which

for the moft part continued until about the reign

of king Henry the Fourth, when they began to

be entitled Reges armorum, although their primi-

tive appellation was alfo ufed for fome ages.^

The later title of Reges armorum was attributed

to them, as will hereafter appear, before fuch

time as thofe officers made any grant of arms,

Poffibly the firll occaiion of this alteration might

be, in that, the Heralds being anciently flyled

Herahli armorum, or ad arma, thefe kings, for

brevity fake, were likewife termed Reges armorum,

or ad arma, when their proper appellation truly

was Reges Heraldorum ad arma.

Probably the words armorum, or ad arma, at-

tributed to the Kings and Heralds, might have

the fame import as in Gentcs armorum. Gens

d' armes. Homines ad arma, Servients armorum,

* Fauchet de 1' Origine <]e Chevalric, c. iii. p. 25.—Borcl

Recherchosdcs Antiquitcz Gauloifes ctFranfoifes,voce//^rrta/,

•J
Bulenger. deOffic. Regni GalL

X Got;ikcr of Lots, p. 47.

§ Bib. Cotton. Fauftina, E. i,

I)
Regl Heraltkrum, in the houfchold accounts before quo-

ted. Pctrus rex Hyraudorum, Spclnian, in voce Heratdus.

Roy lies Harnz., Stat. Armorum, paded in the reign of Ed. I.

And in the old ballad of the banifhmcnt of the dukes of He-
reford and Norfolk,

The king then caft his wardour down,
Commanding them to flay ;

And with his lords he council took

To flint that mortal fray.
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and ad arma, Scutifer ad arma, Clitntcs armorutrij

and ad arma, (a title fometimes given to Heralds)

Fratres armorum, Hmffiers d'armes, Arma miIitarid

alicui darCi Armiger qui arma militum feu equitum

gerity arma clamare, armis contendere, arma deponere,

per arma jurare, &c. in all which expreffions,

this word feems not to have any relation to coat-

armour. From what is here obferved, a conjec-

ture may be offered towards explaining the words

Gentilhomme de nam et d'armes, {*) which often oc-

cur ; to wit, that thefe latter words, de nom,

fignify only a perfon of reputation, without re-

proach, anfvverable to the claffic import oi nomen,

and the old French word 710m ; and that d'armes

doth not mean armory or coats of arms, but, as

here joined, only a military man, or a foldier 3

fince in old indentures of war(-|-) we find Efquires

covenanting to ferve the crown, in their foreign

expeditions, with a number, as it is exprefled, of

hommes de nom et d'armes, who, by the fmallnefs of

their wages, one fliould be apt to imagine were

not perfons, all of them, entitled to coat-armour*

In the like fenfe the words are underflood by

Fere Daniel in treating upon the Serjeants of

arms, and their figures in armour ftill remaining

on the church of Saint Catharine in Paris : for

he fays, that they had their denomination of Ser-

jeants d'armes from their being in armour, as

Gens d'armes and hommes d'armes were tlie cavalry

that had complete armour. (|)
"
'"

>

Upon the whole, it may fairly be concluded,

that Heralds, being at firft military men, had, on
that account only, the addition of armorum,

ad arma, and d'amies, and not upon any relation

to coats-armour, or enfigns of honour. In truth,

coat-arms themfelves originally belonged to no

other than military men, as Mr. Selden, in his

Titles of Honour, hath fully proved.

Mr. Glover's allegation, that our kings -never

defcended to the defcribing, blazoning, oraffign-

ing coat-arms to their own fubjed:s, certainly is a

palpable miftake; for we find fundry fuch grants

under the great feal, paffed in the ufual form, as

other patents in the name of our kings, without

the intervention of either Kings of arms, or

Heralds.

At length unto thefe nobla dukes

The King of Heralds came,

And unto them with lofty fpeech

This fcntcnce did proclaim.

f Rfges Heraldorum throughout Upton de OfEc. Militari.

and in Johannes de Bado Aureo de Armis, p. 27, 30, 31, 2,S^

44. and Bifsh. in notis, p. 26.

(*) See Du Cange in hilloriam Sanfli Ludovici. Upton.

(1^) In Ofl". Ptil. and in amanufcript in the library ofTho-
mas Aftle, Elq; befoie quoted.

(1^ Daniel de la Milicc Franc, vol. ii. p. 93, Jio.
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kings to grant arms, that Gerhard Leigh exprefly

tells us, that anciently, whenever a Purluivant

was brought into the royal prefence, in order to

be created a Herald, the king, previous to his

creation, afl^ed him whether he was a gentleman

of blood, or of fecond coat-armour ? and if

not, the king afligned to him congruent arms.

Further, even (ince the power of conferring arms

hath been beftowed on Heralds, by claufes in

their patents from the crown, princes, to ufe

the words of Sir George Macken7;ie,^ have not

fo denuded themfelves of it, but ihat they may,

as he there faith they do. originally grant coats

of arms. Not only our kings formerly, and in t!ie

late reigns, have dene it ; but, according to the

ancient cuftom of England, generals of the army,

and admirals, have had a power of rewarding

their deferving foldiers and feamen by grants of

coat-arms, inferted in their patents.

Sir Henry Spelman J is of opinion, that the title

df King of arms was attributed to luch olilcers

in England, as belonged immediately to the

king's majefty; whilft thofe who appertained to

princes of the blood royal, or to the nobility,

were ftyled fimply Heralds. This indeed feems

to be the cuil:om in France, where that king's

barber is termed Roy des Barbiers,^ or Rex Ton-

forum.

\

There can be no room to doubt of thefe ap-

.pellations being given in this kingdom, on the

fame foundation as in foreign countries j where-

as it is evident that fovereign princes, under the

dignity of kings, had Kings of arms ; as Bra-

bant, Bretagne, Burgundy, Artois, Haynalt,

Gueldres, Limburg, Luxenburg, Lcrrain, Savoy,

Millan, and other duchies and earldoms ; and

even in the little principality of Sedan. The
houfe of Braganza in Portugal, before they came

to the throne, theconflable of Caftille, and even

* Among others, and exclufive of the grants of our kings to

their fubjefts, the Gafcoigners, contained in the rolls in the

Tower of London, are Rot. Pat. 9 Ric. II. p. i. m. i.—Rex
•—Volumus ut eidem Marchioni, [i. e. Roberto de Veere

Marchioni Dublin] concedimus quod armade azure cum tribus

Coronis aureis et una circumferentia vel bordura de argcnto

gerat in omnibus fcutis, &c.—Rot. Pat. 13 Ric. II. m. 15.

Rex:—Pro eo quod chariffimus dominus et avus nofter Rex

defunflus per literas fuas patentes concepit, Petro de Maun-
dell, et hsredibus fuis, quod ipfi portarc pofllnt arma de guelles

cum tribus leopardis de auro, quolibet corum portante quan-

dam coronam de azura circum collum.

t The Science of Heraldry, p. 8.

X GlofT, voce Heraldus.

§ Fauchet Origines des Dignites, p. 436.

J Bullenger de Officiis Rcgni Gallic.

H Laboureur Origine d' Armes, p. 120.

(*J Diction, under the word Hirt'.d.

A L b R V. ^t

the grandees of Spain, have enjoyed the privilege

of having Kings of arms.^ In like wife our own
kings, when ftyled only Dukes of Aquitaine, An-
jou, Guienne, or Lords of Ireland, had kings of -

arms, by thofe fcvcral titles. Monfieur Cafe-

neuve(*) is more exad than our learned glolfogra-

pher in confining Kings of arms to be the officers

only of fovereign princes ; and Favin(-}-) lays it

down for a rule, that none but fovcreigns can

have Kings of arms, excepting only the princes

of the blood of France. If the inftrument, a

copy whereof is preferved in the Cottonian li-

brary,( + ) be genuine j John, duke of Lancafter,

a prince of our blood royal, had the privilege of

a King of arms, by the title of his dukedom,

unlcfs it can be fuppofcd that this oflicer was an

Herald to the duke, and at the fame time alio, a

King of arms belonging to tlie crown, by the title

of the dukedom.

It is probable, that Frolfart may refer to the

fame officers, where he mentions t!ie fending

PIcrault de Duc,(§) whom he alfo ftyles Hcrault

d' Engletene, in 13S1, into Scotland, for a fafe

condui.T'. A former duke of Lancafter had a

king of arms attending on him(||) in the twenty-

eighth year of Edward the Third, which was the

fame year he went beyond fea to combat the duke
of Brunfwick ; but whether of his own, or the

king's coat, is not determined.

The prohibition(^) annexed by our kings, upon
taking fome of the noblemen's Heralds into their

fervices, feems to be a further foundation for the

before-mentioned fuppofitlon of being an officer

of arms to the crown, and alfo to the nobility at

the fame time j and is anfvverable to the injunc-

tion laid upon Mon tjoie, king of arms in France,**

not to wear the jewel or efmait of any, fave

only his fovereign j a method obferved about

other offices given by our kings.
•f-}- 'However,

let this matter be as it will, yet certainly Sir

Henry
(t) Theatre d' Honncur, p. 59.

(t) It contains a certificate of the defcent of the family of

Weft, of Sudbury, attefted under the hand and feal of Rccr
Durroit, autrement dit Lancaftre Roy de North d'An'>leterre,

Heraulc a Johan Duke de Lancaftre, faid to be dated in 138& ;

confirmed by Leigh Clarcnceux, 1446 ; and on the twelfth of

March following, by Wrcxworth, Guyen king of arms.

f§) Vol. III. ch. 73.. p. 121.

(Ij) Hermanno regi Hcraldorum moranti cum duce Lan-
caftr. de dono regis, xb. Exit. Pell. 28 Ed. III.

(f) Ita tamen quod idem Ricardus [del Brugge Lancaftcr

Rex Armorum del North] cum aliquo alio prartcrquam nobis-

cUm non rctineatur. Rot. Pat. i Hen. V. m. 36.

** Du Frefne Glofl". voce Heraldus.

\\ This prohibition was fo ufual, that it was inferted in

the oaths of knights and cfquires of the body, upon their .idmif-

fion.—" Alfo, you (hall not be or ftand confederated, or

" bounden, nor confederate or bind yo.irfclf, or yet be retained
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province, marchj or peculiar boundaries of place

appropriated to them. 7 iiat rule of limiting
Henry Spelman did not wirti to be underftood,

as if he was of opinion that the crown had no

other officers of arms, bcfides the kings of He-

ralds J for the fcquel of this difcourfe will fhow

the Heralds and Purfuivants of the fovereign as

different ofRcers in name, if not in order alio,

from the Kings of Arms.

The truell conjecture is, that this denomina-

tion, King of Heralds, (of later times, called King

of Anns) was given to that perfon who was the

chief, or principal officer prefiding over the He-

ralds of any kingdom; or of any particular pro-

vince, ufually termed by Heraldic writers the

Marches; or of any order of knighthood j and ow-

ing its rife probably to the French dialed.* It

would be needlefs to run back to the Rex Sacrifu-

lus, and RexSacrorum, among the Athenians and

Romans; Rex i^rarii. Rex Convivii, Rex Pueri-

tis. Rex Vini; or to any cuftom of our Saxon

anceftors. Among our neighbours the French,

the word Roy, or King ; and from them, in their

and our hiftories and records, the i^utin word

Rex, hath been frequently referred to the princi-

pal, the governor, the judge, the vifitor, the fu-

preme, the prefident, or chief, of many profef-

iions, arts, or communities.

In the moil ancient entries, thcfe officers are

aWcA Kings o/7/t7-rt/i/j- barely, without the addition

of any title of office ;-f but in tradt of time they

became diftinguiflied by the appellations of their

different provinces; fo' which there could have

been no occafion, if the pofition laid down by

fome writers had been true ; to wit, that a fo-

vereign could only have one lingle individual

king of arms : by which no more can be meant,

than that it would be inconvenient for any prince

to create many kings of arms, with an equality

of power and concurrency throughout all his

territories, or in any particular diftrid-s of them ;

and not in the leafh to abridge his prerogative

from ereding divers kings of arms, either in

fubfervicncy one to another, or for diftind pro-

vinces, or for different purpofes ; as fome for

\\\h orders of chivalry, others local, and fome

perliaps only nominal, or titular, without any

" ill any r.iiifc or matter, to nr with, or towards any manner

" of pcrfiiii, of wh:it ifl iti', conJition,or degree he be of,iiiivcly

" or ojv.nly ; neither by proiiiife or fi^'n, indenture, or free,

" nor by no other m.inner of wile, whaifoevcr it be, othcrwife

" then the law will permit or fuffcr,"— And in the oaths of

jfcnt'cmen iifhers—" Ye fiiall not weare any liverie or badge
*' ol ;if)y nian'b; be jctaiued to no nun, but only to the king's

" nijjeily."

•. " (^i.int au titrc dc Roy d' arma il Icur fut baillc par un

" }.'.(;on tout l''fan<;()ire, comnie la mode ancienne eftoit de

" donuer au chef de pliiijcur!. otlleiers de la maifondu roy"

—

C.ilunibicrc de Roys et Herauv d'Arincs, p. 12. " Le mot
" de Roy eftoit applique au fupeiiiur ou juge."—Du Tillct

Reeueil des Rois de France, p. 485 —" Lc Roy, fif'.niiic chef et

" vifiieur,"—i'authet des llcraux, j). a, b. —Ori^iucs dcs

the fovereign to one individual king of arms, it

it had been true in itfelf, could not however be

conftrued to extend to prohibit hitn from having

diflind kings of arms for his different fubjeds,

or kingdoms, or ftates, over which he was fove-

reign, by different rights and titles, whether

dependent, or independent, on one another. The

kiiips of Ene;land, like the foverei2;ns of other

nations and territories, have for inany ages

had officers in all the qualifications ai,d refpeds

above mentioned ; as likev-'ife one for the mofl

noble order of the Garter, ftyled by that ap-

pellation, who is alfo King of Arms of Engliffi-

men ; and on the revival and new modelling the

right honourable order of the Bath, in the reign of

king George the Firll:, a king of arms was ereded

by the appellation of Bath King of Arms.

For provincial territories, or rather for the

perfons refident within them, Clarenceux and

NoRROYS. For his different kingdoms and

dominions, Ireland, fince called Ulster,

Aqjjitaine, Anjou, and GuvENNE ; who per-

haps were at firft ereded and intended only for

the fervlces of the places whofe titles they bore,

when the fame Ihould be entirely reduced under

the obedience of the crown, and who, till that

time, might have fevcral provinces allotted to.

them., provifionally and temporary in this realm.

Here were alfo other kings of arms, denomi-

nated from the dukedoms, or earldoms, which

our princes enjoyed before they came to the

throne. Of this fort were Lancaster, Glou-
cester, and Richmond ; and it may be Lei-

cester alfo, the three firft having marches or

provinces : probably the latter alfo might be of

the fame nature.

Thofe whofe titles were affumed from places,

were Windsor, if he was ever a king; and

Marche, from the territories fo called, who
had provincial jurifdidion.

The badge of the royal family gave name to

Faucon, as the place of a glorious vidory did to

Agin COURT ; but whether tliey were nominal

only,

Armcs, p. 118. See alfo Furetiere Diflionaire Univerfell, v.

Riy, Labourcur Origine des Armes, p. 118, and Anfiis's Re-

giltcr of the Garter, vol. ii.

•f-
In the romance of king Arthur, written by Walter Mapes,

Archdeacon of Oxford, and remaining among Dr. Rawlinfon's

manufcripts, in the picture gallery at Oxford, are the following

cxpreHions.—A tant feu vient a courte et li rois fuga des armes,

ii li vait cncontra il & la rcine—Lors commanda li rois cjueles

gardes, &c.— Li roil doutre les marches.

Comp. Hofpitii, 6 Edw. I. in the Towcrrecords—Hertelino

regi hcraudoium—Regi Grey Hunel qui eft rex heraldorum

in partibus Francix—Regi Caupeny de Scotia—Duobus rcgibuj

heraldorum,

Comp. Ilofpitii, 18 Edw. I. Roberto Parvo regi haraldorum,

—Nicliuiao JMi)Jvll, rejji Haraldorum.
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fehly, or provincial, Is as uncertain as whether

the titles Ferrant, Volaunt, and Mushon,

Kings of arms, were the chriftian or lurnnmes of

the perfons, or the appellation of their offices.

At prefent, as it hath been for fome ages part,

there are only two provincial Kings of arms in

the realm of England, viz. Clarenceux and

Nor ROY, whofe provinces or marches are fe-

parated by the river Trent, which river was an-

ciently the limits ot the elcheators wJien there

were only two in the kingdom, as it alfo hath

conftantly been of the jurifdidlions of the war-

dens of the forefts. But, as there have been at

different times feveral other Kings of arms in this

realm, it will be beft to treat of them feparatcly,

as alfo of the Heralds, according to the anti-

quity of their refpeflive primary inftitutlons.

NoRROY is the moft antient title of thefe

kings, and perhaps the only one in England,

taken from the fituation of his province, unlefs

Marche fliould be conceived to be of that nature ;

for as to Clarenceux he is not from the place, but

Roy des Clarenceux, from the people inhabiting in

that place. Indeed it is very probable, that the

proper title of this northern king is, as he is of-

ten anciently written, Norreys and Norreis,

King of arms of the people rel'iding in the North;

as Garter is ftyled Roy des Anglois, of the People,

and not d'Angleterre, of the Kingdom ; for we

learn from ancient hiftorlans, that the inhabi-

tants of the North were called Norreys *

By the initrument already quoted, it -j- appears,

that there was a King of arms for the parts or

people on the north of Trent, in the beginning of

the reign of king Edward the Firfi: ; which being

a relative, muft have had, as fir Henry Spelman

obferves,:}; one or more correlatives for the fou-

thern, eadern, and weftern parts; although their

titles in that age may not poffibly be now found.

The next entry that occurs of this northern

king, and wherein he is mentioned, together

with the minftrels, is in the i6th year of Ed-

ward the Second ;§ but in his fucceffbr's reign, the

title Norrey was appropriated to a King of heralds,

who is afterwards exprefsly called Rex Norroy,

* Norrcj's and Surreis, that fervice aught the kyng

With horfe and harneis at Carlele, made Samning.

Larif toft's Chron. treating of Ed w. I. was againft the Scots.

Bot Sir Jon de Waleis taken, was in a pleyne

Throgh Spryng of Norreis men that were certeyn, ibid.

Auftrales fe Norenfibus oppofuerunt, M. Pari: under the

year 1237, &c.

f Univerfis— Petrus rex Hyraudorum citra aquam de Trent,

ex parte Borcaii, <kc.

X In GlofT. under the word Heraldus.

§ Rex conceffit WiUamo Morle, diclo Roy del north.—Pat.

de terris forifa<Slis, 16 Ed. II.

U Exit. Pell. Mich. 22 Ed. IIL

Roy d'amies del north. RexArmormn del north, Rex
de north, and Rex Norroy du north. Roy Norreys

likewife occurs in the Pcll-rolls of the 22d rear

of king Edward the Third ;1| but from that tima

to the 9th year of Ricliard th^- Second, no farther

mention is made of any fuch officer ; fo that it

is probable, there might be a different perfoa

who enjoyed the office by fome other title, du-

ring that interval; and the rather, becaufe we find

that, immediately after tliat time, the office

was adtually executed by other Kings of arms.

John Othcrlake, Marche King of arms, executed

it in the 9th year of Richard the Second.
^|

Richard del Brugg, Lancafler King of arms,**

likcvvifc executed it in the firft year of king

Henry the Fourth; and fo did Aflnvcll, Boys,

and Tindal, fucceffive Lancafter Kings of arms,

until the end of the reien of kinir Henrv the

Fourth.

When Edward the fourth, of the line of York,

obtained the throne, this province was placed

again under a King of arms with the old revived

title of Nor ROY; by which title Thomas Holme
enjoyed it in the feventh year of tlie fameEdward

the Fourth, -)-'|- and continued fo to do until the

1 6th year of that king, when he was appointed

to the office of Clarenceux ;|:{i after whom, Jolin

MoorCj Windfor Herald, fucceeded as Norroy

King of arms. In the ftatute of refumptions

made in the firft year of king Henry the Seventh,

a faving claufc was inferred, that the fame

fliould not extend to John Moore, otherwife

Norroy, chief Herald King of arms of the north

parts of this realm of England, fo appointed by

king Edward the Fourth, by his letters patent

bearing date on the 9th day of July, in the iSth

year of his reign. From that to the prefent

time the office of Norroy hath been continued

without interruption.

The next King of arms in fucceffion of time,

that appears by any title taken within this king-

dom, is Faucon. This title, in all probability

taken from one of the badges of king Edward

the Third, was alfo afterwards attributed to an

officer, both in the capacity of a Herald, and in

b b that

fl Richard.—Pour Ic bon fervice que notre bien amc Jchan

Marche, un de nos Herauds d'armes Roy Noreis, &c.

Richardus dei Gratia. Pro bono fervitio quod Johannes

March unus Heraldoram noftrorum ad arma. Rex Norreys,

Sec. From the originals among the Tower Records, and

Rot. pat. 9 Ric. II. m. 21. p. 2.

** Richard de Brugg, conftitutcd Lancaftre, rex armorum

dclliorth, 12 Nov. I Hen. IV. Rymer's Feed, vol viii. p. j.

I^t RfX Sciatis quod diledlus fervitor nofter

Thomas Holme, alias diet. Norroy, rex armorum Boreal regni

r.oilri Anglix, &c. Breve, regis dat. 23 S"pt. anno 7.

R. Edw. IV. infra hagam. Edw. IV. Bund. 1. n. 13.

jt Rot, Pat . 16 Edw. IV. per infpeximus, i Rich. III. p. 2.

C1.4.
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that of a PurfuIvaiU, under thofe princes who

ufed the Faucon as their badge or cognizance.*

It is difficult to diftinguilh when this officer

was a King of arms, and when only an herald,

the entries being very inaccurate, and no due

care being taken therein to exprefs the proper

degrees of this and other officers. Edward the

Third is faid to have ereded Faucon ; but the

book doth not further explain whether he was

a King of arms, a Herald, or a Purfuivant.-t"

FfoiiTart, in 1359, makes Faucon a herald only.

J

In the 37th year of Edward the Third, he is call -

ed only Faiikon, herald d'armes i^ but in the year

1364, Froiffart mentions Faucon, as a King cf

arms, belonging to the king of England. § Moreau

quotes the fame author, as writing that Richard

the Second caufed juils to be proclaimed by his

herald, named king Faucon.\ And it is certain

from our records, that in the iSth year of king

Richard the Second, there was a King of arms**

by that appellation, and fo continued to be until

the reign of Richard the Third, if not later jf-f-

but at what particular time the office was dif-

continued doth not appear.

It may be doubted whether there was not

anciently a King of arms by the title of Wind-

sor. In the Pell Rolls, Mich. 41 Edw. III.

are the following entries ; Laurentio Janyn de

Melcombe, in den' fibi liberatis xx. M. quas

dominus rex fibi liberare mandavit de dono

fuo in perfolutione expenfarum fuarum ducendo

Wyndes reg Haraldorum, &c. Laurentio Janyn

de Melcombe in den' fibi liberatis xx. M. quas

dominus Rex fibi liberare mandavit de dono fuo

in perfolutione expenfarum ducendo Wyndes" Reg'

* EJward ihe ThirJ gave a Lion in his proper colour, armed

azure, langucd gules, the Oftrich feathers filver, the pen gold,

and a Faucon in his proper colour, and the Sun rlfing. His

fucceflbr, Richard the Second, ordered a juft to he proclaimed,

to be at Windfor, of forty Knights and forty Efquires,t/<_y?.w

tie vtrd a un hlanc Fa ucon. John of Gaunt, fon to king Ed-

ward the Third, bore his (hield corner-ways, or in the fafhion

of ftiking (hields, on the fide whereof, according to the fafhion

of thofe times, were two Faucons having horfe-fetters, or fet-

ter-locks in their bills, and (landing upon them; and in his

will gives to the monallery de Notre Dame de Nicol. i. e.

Lincoln, mon nouvdvejUmcnt de drop d'or, le champc rouge overez

des F^r.coni d'or. His youngeft brother, Edmund duke of

York, had for his dexter fiipporter a Faucon, over whofe head

was a fcttcr-lock ; and he ufcd as his imprcfs, a Faucon in a

ftttcr-!ock. His fon Edmund in his will, made 17th of Aug.

1415, gives to his lady Phillipc, mon lit de pluma et tsopars

eve i'opparcil, incs idpitz, blanks If/ rouges ove garters, lokels, &
Faucons ; which Faucon was borne as the de.xter fupporter by

his grandfon Richard, whofe devife was a Faucon in a fetter-

lock, with the motto, Ilic )ia:c hoc taccatis ; and was likcwifi; the

imprefs of his fon king Edward the Fourth, who ordered his

fccond fon Richard to ufc for hib badge a Faucon volant filvcr,

membcrcd, with two foncts guld. In a MS. in the Cotton

library, Domilian, A. IX. 7.0, this badge is more particularly

dcfcribed to be— a Faucon"s heJc, with bcr here about her

(houlders, with a crownc about hei neck, being the bajjcon of

the duchy of York with Conyfburgh.

Heraldorunji &c. Laurentio Janyn de Melcombe,

&c.—ducendo Ri Herald Wyndcjhre. It muil: here

be obferved, that although the words in the firlt

enter be plain Reg Heraldorwn, yet thofe in the

fecond being, in ducendo K Herald Wyndejhre,

may be read either, ducendo Regein Heraldnrnm

Wyndefore, or ducendo Regis Heraldum JFyndeJbrey

or otherwife ducendo Rogerum, or Robertum Herald

Wyndefore. It may be conjeftured that the

clerk who made up the Roll, finding in tiio

privy fcal, the warrant for payment of this mo-

ney, the words contrafted in this manner, R'

Herald, took upon himfelf to read it, or hath by

inadvertency entered it in the firll: part. Res'

Heraldoruin, King of the Heralds; whereas in

the fccond he might write the fame form of

abbreviation as was in the original letters under

the privy feal, then lying before hini. This

guefs fcems the more probable, becaufe fuch an

heivJd had been made by this title about three

years before, in coniequence of Edward the

Third's receiving news of the vidory obtained

at Auroy, by the Count dc Montford, in a battle

fought on Michaelmas-day, \i(iA^;W and as fuch

only, and not as a King of arms, is he entered

in the Pell Rolls of the fubfcquent years of that

king.|!|| In the 41ft year of Edward the Third,

an annuity was by patent granted §§ to P.

Windfor Herald, for his fervices in brinoing the

king good news relating to his, the king's, eldelt

fon, Edward the Black Prince ,• which news may
reafonably be fuppofed to be that of the famous

vidory then obtained at Navarre, in Spain. And
this patent is confirmed by king Richard the

Second ;^^ fo that the fame perfon, doubtlefs,

con-

\ MS. Ant. a Wood in Muf. Aflim. n. 3 ;. p. 22;

J Vol. i. c. 202. p, 208. Ces Anglois envoyerent Fau-

con le Herald en le comti de Vedumont.

II

Rymcr's Feed. vol. vi. p. 417. Hift. de Brctagne, p. 425,

§ Que s'appclloitle Roy Faucon.—Vol. i. c. 221. p. 2.^.8.

fl Fut public par fon Heraut nommc Roy Faucon.

—

Moreau des Armoiries, p. 66.

** Johanni Faucon regi Armorum Hcraldo Dom. rcais.

Exit. pell. m. 18. Ric. H.

ft —Notre bon ame Johan Faucon roy d'armej, pat. i.

Hen. IV. p. 6. m. 22.

Johanni Faucon, regi armorum, pat. orig. ibid.

Joanni Faucon, regis armorum. Exit. pell. 3 Hen. IV.

p. 7. Hen. IV^ m. 7. and p. 8. Hen. IV. p. g. Hen. IV. m g.

Hen.IV.ni. 10. Hen. IV. p. and m. 11. Hen. IV. Monftrelet,

vol. i. c. 2. p. 5. ad A. D. 14CO. In the narrative of the

feats of arms between Michel d'Oris, of Arragon, and Peter de

Pcndrcgcft, it is faid, that Faucon roy d'armes d'Angleterre was

employed iji carrying fome of the letters. Signet in offic. pcli.

fiirpayn)Cnt of an annuity to Faucon, dated the 8th of Mjy,

2 Rich. II!.

tt Froillart. Walfinghami hifl.

nil
Exit. ptil. m. 43. p. 46. p. 47. Edw. III.

§§ Rot. pat. 41 Edw. 111. m 15. in confcquence of privy

feal, i2th of June, 41 Edw. III. remaining in the Tower.

HH Rot. pat. 3 Ric. II. p.- 1. m. 10.
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continued in the fame office. But there is,

among the protedtions in the Tower of London,

One granted in the 49th year of Edward theThird

to Stephen de Wiudefore, Heraldo armorum rege

ciBo, who muft be a dillind perfon from P.

Windfor Herald. The words in this prote(flion

fecm to be either a pofitive defcription of a King

of arms in the perfon of one Stephen, by the title

of Windefore; or elfe to mean that this Stephen,

furnamed de Wyndefore, was an Herald, and

named or called a King. However this may be

there was within five years afterwards another

protection granted Stcphano de Wyndefore * He-

raud, without any other appellation, which pro-

bably may be the fame perfon. The inacuracy

of the clerks hath led them into even further

miftakes, in fliling Purfuivants by the titles of

Heralds, and King of arms by tlie fingle deno-

mination of Heralds.

In the ^th and 8th years of the reign of Ed-

ward the Fourth, Wyndefore is wTitten at length,

a King of arms j-j- but thefe entries may alfo be

owing to the careleffhefs of the fcribe, fmce in the

fame Roll of 8 Edw. IV. wherein Wyndfor is

thus named King of arms, he is there afterwards

filled an Herald only, as alfo in the Roll of Mi-

chaelmas term next following, and in the for-

mer and fubfequent years of that reign. If thefe

entries are not owing to the millakes of the

clerks, there feems to be only one method of re-

conciling them, viz, by fuppofing an Herald,

whofe title was Windfor, to have been promoted

to be a King of arms, and thenceforward retain-

ing ftill his firft denomination of the Herald, and

omitting his title of Kingfliip of arms; there being

reafons to conjecflure, that fome Kings of arms

retained their titles of Heralds, and ufcd them

(if it may fo be explained) as furnames fuper-

added to their titles of Kings of arms. Otherwife

it mufl: be granted, that there was a King of arms

and an Herald fubfifting together at the fame

time with the fame title.

Marche is the next in courfe of the Englifli

Kings ofarms according to the antiquity of time.

Sir Henry Spclrnan fays,J that king Edward the

Fourth defcended from the earls of Marche, pro-

moted Marche Herald to be a King of arms,

giving him perhaps the Marches for his pro-

vince. The learned Gloflbgrapher mufl: be mif-

taken, and the title allowed to be as antient as

* 4 Rich. II. under privy feal, dated yth of July in that year.

\ Wyndefore rege armorum mifib, &c. Exit pell. m. 7.

Edw. IV. p. S. Edw. IV.

X GlolT. under the word Heraldus-

^1 From the original in the Tower.

§ Exit. pell. Mich. 8 Ric. II.

flJehanMarche, unde nozHcraudsd'armesRoiNoreis. From

the original in theTowar. Rot. pat. 9 Rir. II. p. 2. m. 21.
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the time of Ricliard the Second ; if either the

curforv mention in records ot the exprels words,

March Rex Heraldorum, and March Rex He-

raldus, under that reign, and the terms Marchj

Roy d'armes d'Angleterrc, le Roy March Heraut,

and le Roy Marche et Marie ie Heraut, falfcly

printed for March, in Froiilart, be fuHicicnt

evidences. However, it may at lail pofiibly ap-

pear, that this title ilAvr/v, which was frequently

attributed to a King of arms during the reign of

Ricliard the Second, was only a nominal title,

and did not become a real one till the reign of

Edward the Fourth.

It is certain, that Edward Mortimer, earl of

March and Ulllrer, in the firft year of Richard

the Second, granted an annuity to Jojin Otlicr-

lake, whom he had made his Herald of arm;;, bv

the name of Marche, which is confirmed by the

patent and claufe rolls of the fixth year of king

Richard the Second. Now it further appears;

that John Marche was Norroy King of arms in

the ninth year, and continued in that poil un-

til the fifteenth year of Richard the Second.

Let us then confider the following entries re-

lating to him in the Pell office and other places,

where we fliall find that Richard the Second

granted in his eighth year to March, Herald

at ar;!is,\\ the cufl:ody of a houfe at Calais j in

which year John March, King of the Heralds,^

received a reward for carrying a privy feal into

France ; and in the next year by the name of

yohn March, one of the kings Heralds of arms,

king Norreys\ had yd. ob. daily during his

life, together with robes belonging to his degree;

and by the titles of fohn Marche Herald, John
Marche, and March, King Herald ofarms,** wasi

then employed in divers public affairs ; and in

the tenth year, John March, King Herald of

arms, had been in France.
-f-f- In the thirteenth

year,|| March Herald ^^y% money to the mafler

of the wardrobe; and in the next year, March,

King Herald of arms, had reflitution of lands pur-

chafed by him in Calais.
||||

In the fixtcenth

year, John de Lake, otherwife called Marche,

had u grant of xx marks flerling durincr his

life;§§ and in the feventeenth, fohn Marche

Herald h3.d been in France for a fafe conduc1-,ff«r

and in that and the following year, by the name
of John Lake, and John de la L;.ke Marche

Herald, received his annuity ;(*) as alfo in the

nineteenth
•• Exit. pell. m. 9 Ric. II.— Ror, pat. 9 Ric. 11.

+t Exit. pell. m. 10 Ric. II.

Xt Exit. prll. m. 13 Ric. II.

lU From the original in the Tovve/.

§§ From the original in the Tower.

fH E,\it. pell. m. 17 Ric. II.

(•) Ibid, and exit. ptil. p. 18. Re. II.
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nineteenth year, by the name of 'John Marche

Herald* Upon coUefting all thefe entries it

may feem probable, that John Otherlake, often

called John Lake, according to the cuftom of

that age wherein the prepofitions, the, ot the,

and de la, before furnames, were fometimes omit-

ted, who whillt he was herald to Edward Morti-

mer, by the title of Marche, niuft then of courfe

be furnamed and called Marche, retained ftill

that his firft title and lurname in common fpecch

and life, even after he was promoted by the crown

to be a King of Heralds, by the title of TSJorroy ;

which later and proper title was frequently

omitted by the fcribes in their entries, they very

often confounding the titles and degrees of the

officers of arms.

He being thus exprefsly denominated Norroy,

his province is futliciently afcertained hereby, as

well as by the grant to Richard del Brug, who

fucceeded him in his province, although by ano-

ther title ; fo that there is no room left to conjec-

ture that the Marches of Wales might be his

province : and, in cafe he had been really Marche

Kiwr of arms, there would be little foundation

for that opinion, if John Roffe's remark be true,

that the earldom of March in the family of

Mortimer related to the March in Picardy, and

not to the Marches of IFales.f

But if this Joh/i March was really King of

arms by that denomination, and a diftincl per-

fon from John March, then Norroy King of

armE, it mufl be allowed, that at the fame time

there was alio an herald by this fame title of

March in the fame year, whofe chrilfian name

was likewife John, viz. in the ninth year of Ri-

chard the Second, and who in the feventeenth

and eighteenth years of that monarch is exprefsly

titled John Lake March Herald, and in the next

year is called John Marche Herald.

In the reign however of Edward the Fourth,

March, for the reafons afllgned by Sir Henry

Spelman, became a real and fubftantial title; and

thenceforward for fome ages Marche King of

arms is frequently mentioned in the public re-

cords.

As to his province. Sir Henry Spelman conjec-

tures in his disfavour ; for he is filled Rex armo-

rim parthim occidentalium,X and more particu-

larly of the weft part of England, Wales, and

Cornwall, in the feventeenth year of Edward the

Fourth.
II

And in the ceremonial of the jufts at

* Exit. jul. m. 19 K'ic. II.

'\ J.RolTc Hid. publifhed by Ilcaiiic, p. 154.

X Lib. comp. m. 4 Hen. VII.

H
MS. Anftis.

§MS. Andis.

11 M. 3. quoted by Jolin Anftis, in his collcilions relative

to Herald. MS. in the poircffion of the author.
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the marriage of Richard, duke of Vork, in thai

year, it was particularly remembered that Cla-

renceux was King of arms of tlie Icuth Marches

of England ; Norroy, of the north part of Eng-

land ; and March King of arms, ox the parts v.'ell

of London ;§ and in a manufcript in the college

of armsf is the following memorandum: " Tho-

" mas Ballard, who by the daagiiter of Thomas
«' Walfche begat Whylliam, now called Marche

" I'^yng of armys of the weft of England, Walls,

" and Cornewalye, &c."

Sir Henry Spelman ** acquaints us, that king

Henry the Fourth erefted Lancaster King of

arms, in relation to his own defcent from the

Lancaftrian family, and afllgned to him the

county of Lancafter for his province. He had

been more exact if he had faid, that this monarch

fuperadded the title oi Lancajler to that of Nor

-

rov, or King of the north, having as it may be

reafonably conjedtured, given this province on

the north of Trent, within which diftriiftX,an-

cafter was fituated, to him who had been for-

merly his officer of arms, by the title of that

dukedom, and who might, according to the cuf-

tom in fome inftances of former ages, retain

his former title and furname of HeraldlLlp,

ftiling himfelf Lancastre roy d'armes del

NORTH, as was before hinted in the cafe of

Marche Norroy. It is not however to be un-

derftood, that this title of Lancafter was in this

cafe taken only in conformity to that pradice,

but regard might be had to this king's defcent

and title, whereof he was fo very fond, that, to

perpetuate its memory, he appointed that the

fword which he wore at his coming into Hol-

dernefs fliould for ever be called Lancafterfword,

and borne on all folemn occalions.-f-f-

Henry the Fourth came to the crown in Sep-

tember, and on the 12th of November follow-

ing, Richard del Brugg was conftituted Lan-

caftrc Rex armorum del North.X\ From this

time Lancafter Kings of arms frequently occur

in the records of the reiains of Henrv tiie Fourth,

Henry the Fifth, and Henry the Sixth. Tlie

lateft entry touching this officer being in a re-

cord of the thirty-ninth or laft year of Henry
the Sixth,

]]||
countenances the account given in

a manufcript in the college of arms, as quoted

by the learned John Anftis, Efq; that the title of

Lancafter king continued till the reign of Ed-

ward the Fourth, who reduced him down to an

herald

** Glofl'. under the word ILraldiis.

•ft Rymei's Feed. vol. viii. p. (,5.

X\ Rymcr'sFa?d. vol. viii. p. 100.

|j]|
Rot. pat. 39 Hen. VI. m. 14. printed in Rymcr, vol. xi,.

p. 467. WiUiaraus Tindalc, alias di^iis I.ancaftre Rex ar-
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herald, which, if true, he might do, as being of

the houfc of York.

Sir Henry Spelman's fnppofition, that the

county Palatine of Lancafter was his territory,

is not large enough, fince the marche or pro-

vince of this officer is exprefsly mentioned in

many records to be the north ; and they add, that

he was to hold the office as John March Herald,

otherwife called king Norcys, enjoyed it by the

grant of Richard the Second.

Leicester King of arms was a title in all

refpcfls fimilar to that of Lancajler, being like-

wife created by Henry the Fourth, who was alfo

Earl of that place before he affumed the crown ;

and was given by him to a perfon who certainly

was an Herald formerly, by this title, to that fa-

mily. It appears from records, that Henry

Grene was Leicejler Herald, in the ninth year of

king Richard the Second ; and in the thirteenth

of the fame king, he is called an Herald of the

duke of Guyen and Lancafter ; however, before

the coronation of Henry the Fourth, he was a

king of Heralds, being fo ftiled in a privy feal,

dated antecedent to that ceremony :* and a fi-

milar inftrument of the tenth year of that mo-

narch mentions Henry Grene, otherwife called

Leicefter King of arms.
-I-

As it is evident that during the reign of Henry

the Fourth, Lancafter King of arms had, under

that title, the province of the north, it may

not be too bold a conjecture to fuppofe that the

fouthern province, or part of that which is now

under Clarenceux, might at that time be under

this Leicefter; efpecially as the title of Claren-

ceux was not in being till after the third year

of Henry the Fifth, when, or foon after, this ti-

tle of Leicefter might beextinft, by the death of

this officer: for although Leicefter, King of arms,

went over into France with Henry the Fifth, in

the thiid year of his reign,]; yet he is not men-

tioned in the conftitutions made by the Heralds

at Roan, in the year 1419-20.

Clarenceux is the next King of arms in

point of antiquity. This title is generally fup-

pofed to have been taken from Clare in Suffolk.

The caftle at this place being the principal rcfi-

dence of the antient earls of Hereford, they were

from thence called, though very improperly, earls

of Clare, in the fame manner as the earls of

Pembrc.ke were often named earls of Strigoil and

Chepftow ; the earl of Hamplhire, earl of Win-

* Priv. Sij. 4 Oa. I llzn. IV. Henry Grene, Roy

Heraud et as autres Herauds d'Angliterre, d'Efcofe, et des au-

tres pais, a la creation des plufieurs novels chcvalers par nous

affaire a la Tour de Londrcj, dymcnge dcvant noftre coro-

nation.

chefter ; tlie earl of Derby, carl of Tuttebury;

the earl of SulTex, carl of Chichefter, fee. King

Edward the Third, in the thirty-fixth year of liis

reign, for default of iiTae male in the former fa-

mily, created his third fon Lionel, by reafon of

his marriage witli the grand-daughter of the late

earl, duke ot Clare/icc ; being a word of a fuller

found than the monolyllablc Clare : this Lionel

dying without iffiie male, Henry the Fourth created

his younger fon Thomas, duke oi Clarence, who
being flain without ilfue in the ninth year of

king Henry the Fifth, this honour remained

in the crown until king Edward the Fourth con-

ferred it on his own brother George. Mr. Sand-

ford tells us, that Clarence is the country about

the town, caftle, and honour of Clare ; from

which dutchy, the name of Clarenceux, King of

arms, is derived. There cannot be a doubt of

his being right in the main ; but he might have

exprefted it fully, by faying that Roy d'amies des

Clarenceux fignifies. King oj arms of the people reji"

dent round about Clare, in like manner as hath

been ht^orthini^i o^ Roy d'armes des Norrcis, &c.

Nay, it is not improbable, that Clarenceux might

in fome meafure be ftiled the Southern King, or

Kitig of the South people, becaufe the caftle of

Clare, whence his title feems to be derived, was

fituated m Suffolk, i. e. Su5-polc, the Southern

people.

As to the firfteredion of this title, Spelman||

informs uS that Cowell,§ and thofe authors

who follow him, muft be miftaken in attribu-

ting the inftitution of Clarenceux to king Edward

the Fourth, after this honor of Clarence devolved

as an elcheat to the crown, upon the untimely

death of his brother George, becaufe he found

William Horfcley called by this title during the

reign of king Henry the Fifth, and Roger Lygh
under king Henry the Sixth ; to which may be

added many other quotations and proofs, wherein

Clarenceux is named in records during the reign

of king Henry the Sixth.

The learned Gloflbgrapher however believes

that this office is not more ancient than the reign

of Edward theThird, but will not determine that

he was of that age. Favin** likewife afcribes hii

ere(ftion to that monarch; but the name does

not occur before the conftitutions made at Roan,

wherein Guillaumes Horfeley, autrementdit Cla-

renceux, Roi d'armes des Clarenceux, is named

as being prefent and confenting to them,

c c Thcfc

t Priv. Sig. 10 Jan. anno 10. Hen. IV. as alfo in the Paten:

Roll of the lame year, p. i. m. 12,

+ Rot. Pat. 3 Hen. V. m. 35.

II
In GlofT. under the word Heraldu!.

§ Interpreter, under the article, Lans ofHoncr.

*'• Favin, Theatre d'Honneur, vqI. ii. p. 10^8,
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Thefe orders were agreed to duringthelife time

of the noble and valiantThomas, duke of Clarence,

ConRable of the army, under his brother Henry

the Fifth, in whole reign John Afhwell, who

was afterwards Lancafter King of arms, enjoyed

the office of Clarence Herald, as did Thomas

Collyer and John Mallet, in the reign of king

Henry the Sixth. Now it is very probable,

that Clarence Herald might be the officer of arms

belonging to this noble duke, in fuch manner

as moft of the great lords in that age had fuch

otHcers by the titles of their honor; and that

Henry the Fifth, giving the kingfliip of the

fouthern province to the Herald of this Duke,

for we find the officers of the nobility often pre-

ferred by the crown, as in the cafe of Marche

and others; this officer might upon fuch his

promotion continue the ftile of heraldfhip, with

the fmall alteration of Clarence into Clarenceux,

denoting the marches or people over whom he

prefided, in a manner not unlike Marche, Lan-

cafter, and Lciceftre, Kings of arms, before

mentioned.

It may not be improper to enquire in this

place, how long the fouthern province, what-

ever was formerly its extent, hath been under

Clarenceux ; for, as hath already been obferved,

there Is no doubt but one or more Kings of arms

prefided over the parts on the fouth fide of Trent,

in the beginning of the reign of king Edward

the Firfl:, in the fame manner as Petrus Rex Hy-

raudorum did over the territory on the north fide

thereof, fince a relative mull have fome correla-

tive to anfwer it ; but it is difficult to fettle by

what appellations thefe fouthern kings were

ftilcd, although it appears, that during the reign

of king Richard the Second, the fouth was the

province or marche of a King of arms, who had

then a marffial or deputy under him.

It hath been before conjcdlured, that Leicellre

King of arms mighthavethis diflridl, or fome part

of it, under Henry the Fourth; and as we find the

northern province hath been fometimes under

Norroy, Marche, andLancafter, fo it may reafon-

ably be prefumed, that the marches on the fouth

fide of Trent might in like manner be governed

by Kings of arms with various titles, as by Lei-

ceftre, Faucon, and others ; or that the terri-

tory on the fouth fide of Trent, all which hath

been for fonie later ages under the jurifdic-

lion of Clarenceux, by the words ot the fouthern.

T E B O D Y

eaftern, and weAern parts of the realm of Eng-

land, was heretofore fubdivided inio three dif-

ferent provinces or marches according to thofe

three divifions, fo that a diftimfl King of arjjns

ruled over the eaftern, another over the weflern,

and Clarenceux over the fouthern, as Norroy did

over the northern part of the realm ; which two

firft-mentioned parts continued feparate until

Clarenceux, in the beginning of the reign of

Henry the Eighth, upon fome vacancies of the

kings of the eallern and wellern parts, got the

fame united and annexed to him. This conjec-

ture is favoured, not only by the words or'ien-

talhim et occidentalium partniiu, inferted in the

patents granted to Clarenceux ; which words

would otherwife have been ufclefs, as partlum

auflralium would have comprehended the whole

kingdom, not contained in the words partlum

borealiiim in Norroy's patent, but by the con-

ftitutions made at Roan, in which, after Garter

King of arms of Engliflimen, there are four

other kings mentioned, viz. Clarenceux, Nor-

roy, Aquitain, and Ireland, filled de V cbedicnce

d' Angleterre. Now we find that Clarenceux was

after that time only king of the fouthern parts,

Norroy being then king of the northern parts :

and therefore it may be fuppofed that Aquitain

and Ireland (for we find the latter granting arms

to Engliflimcn refident here) might then have,

one the eaflern, and the other the weftern parts

of this kingdom. In which like manner, Brugg,

the firfl Garter, petitioned king Henry the Fifth

for his Bouche at court, asVaillant, Marche, Lan-

caftre, and Faucon, enjoyed the fame ;-|- which

four kings probably might then have divided the

kingdom between them, according to the four

principal quarters thereof. But what is of much
more weight, we are certain, that under Edward

the Fourth, at the very fame time when Nor-

roy had the northern parts, and Clarenceux had

the fouthern parts, Marche had the weilern

part ::{: fo that then the territory on the fouth

fide of Trent was divided into two provinces,

neither of which contained the eaflern part

;

which part may therefore be thought to be un-

der Ibme other King ot arms, otherwife no one

prefided over it, unlets we could conceive that

the kingdom was divided into three parts only.

We know that whilll Norroy was King of

arms of tlic north part?, and Clarenceux, of the

fouth parts, by patents ailually fubfilling, king

Richard

r
Cfrciiioiiial, vol. iii. p. 30. MS. in liic library of the Col-

!ci;c of Arms.

\ See before, under Mwcht,
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Richard the Third eredted Gloucerter king of

arms for Wales ; which pnrt was formerly under

Marche, being joined with the weftern parts, and

Cornwall ;* the eredlion of which officer could

not have been legal, if the northern parts then

under NorrOy, andthe fouthern unda C/ure/iceux,

had contained the whole of the kingdom, unlefs

we fuppofe that the dominion of Wales was not

thenefteemed part of England. The reader muft

determine, whether thefe be fufficient grounds

for a conjeflure, that ap.ciently there might be

four provincial kings. Certain it is that the now

parts under C/arenceux weve two dillindt marches

under king Edward the Fourth j and therefore

the patent of the fixtcenth year of that monarch-j-

recites, that William Hawkellow, Clarenceux,

was Rex armorum fartiiim anjiralium regni nojlri

Angltee, and that he was then lately deceafed,

and therefore conftitutes Thomas Holme, who

was at that time INorroy,

—

capitakm Heraldum

nojlrum regemque armorum farthan aiiftraUum

re^ni nojlri Angllce. This Thomas Holme was

again conftituted by the fame words, in the fe-

cond year of king Henry the Seventh.
:J:

But

in the fecond year of king Henry the Eighth,

Thomas Benoilt, Norroy, was created Rex armo-

rum partium orientalium ct occidentalium regni nqflri

Angliix.
II

Gloucester herald is frequently mentioned

in our records, and by our hiflorians -, and it is cer-

tain, that the great patron of learning and of his

country, Humphrey, duke of Gloucefirer, had in

the tenth year of king Henry the Sixth an Herald

by that title. Richard, brother to Edward the

Fourth, was created duke of Gloucefter, and is

faid to have had, according to the cuftom of that

age, an Herald by the fame title during the reign

of his brother, and who was attendant as fuch at

the funeral of that monarch. If any credit is to

be given to a manufcript in the Aflimolean Mufe-

um,§ Richard Champnay attended as Gloucelter

King of arms at the coronation of Richard the

Third, upon the 7th of July following his ufur-

pationof the crown. But be this matter as it may,

this is certain, that Richard Champnay was, by

the name and ftile of Richard Champnay, Herald

of arms, on the 1 8th of September, in the firft

* IbiJ.

f Pat. Edw. per Infpexlmus, Rot. Pat. 1 Ric. III. p. 2.

m. 4.

Rot. Cbuf. I RIc. III. n. ;.

t Rot. Pat. 2 Hen. Vll. p. 2. m. I.

\ Rot. Pat. 2 Hen. VIII. p. 2. m. S.

§ MS. Ant. a Wood, n. 33. fo. 21.

f Rot. Pat. I Ric. III. p. 5. m. i.

*» Concedcr.tes cidcm Glouccftre aucloritatcm,
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year of that ufiirpcr, by patent, created a King of

arms and principal Herald ot the parts of Wales,

by thdnlc and title of Gloucestkr.^ And it

is obfcrvable, that this patent gives him licence

and authority to execute all and hngular, that by

law or cuftom in former times belonged to the of-

fice of Kingof arms: but the words** giving him

that authority cannot be underftood or interpreted

ftridlly to import, that there was antecedent to

that time a Kin'^,^ af arms by the title of Gloucejler,

but only that he ihould have power to execute all

fuch things as by law orcullom belonged to the

othceofaKing of arms. This Richard Champ-

nay is mentioned in the charter of incorporation

of theHeralds, as Gloucefter King of arms of the

parts of Wales; and was in high favour with

Richard the Third, who not only granted him

the manor of Huntingfield, -)--}- in Kent, for

twenty years, under the Imall rent of lopd. \Jh.

but the manor alfo of Old Oven in that county,

formerly Sir John Fogge's, to him, his heirs and

afligns for ever. It is probable, that he died be-

fore Richard the Third, becaufe the grant made

to him of the manor of Old Oven, is recited and

vacated in the firll: parliament of Henry the Se-

venth ; and he does not appear to have been

therein attainted ; a cenfure which in all probabi-

lity he would have undergone if he had been then

living.—After his deceafe, the office of Glou-

cefter King of arms ccafed.

Richmond frequently occurs as the title of

a Herald, as well of the crown as of the nobi-

lity, and as fuch will be treated of in another

place, but here is to be confidered as a King of

Arms. The records of the reign of king Henrv

the Seventh, who had been earl of Richmond,

contain divers entries of Richmond King 'ofarms.

In an ancient regifter, containing, among other

things, an account of the provifions made for

the coronation of that inonarch, Richmond is ex-

prefsly mentioned to have received a livery

on occafion of that folemnity.|+ The entries

here fpoken of are however very vague and

confufed : all of them relate to a Roger Ma-
chado, who is laid to have enjoyed the king-

£hip mentioned in thofe entries, under the dif-

ferent titles of Richmond King of arms—Rich-

mond

potcftatem, U. lircntiam, OT.nia ct fin^nla qua; diiflo iocu;n-

bant officio regis armorum, five incfie dignoicuntur injure vel

ex confuetudine tc-mporibus retroaclis nomine noftro faciendi

excrccndi .et exequandi. Ibid.

+ t Fin. I Ric. III. ra. 10.—See Rymer, vol. xii. p. 210.

J+Regi(l. B. remaining in the King's remembrancer's office,

fo. 237—Robes for officers of arms—Garter, Riclmiond, Nor-

roy, Kings of arms, to?3ch five yards of cloth.
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mohd Norrcy King of arms,—and Richmond Cla-

renceux King of arms. From the before-men-

tioned entry in the regifter jiift now referred to,

it might reafonably be conjeaured, that Henry

the Seventh, previous to his coronation, had ei-

ther created a new King of arms by the title of

Richmond, or that he had conftituted Roger

Machado to fucceed fome other perfon, who

thentofore had been Richmond King of arms,

and who was either dead, dilplaced, or pro-

moted. In either of thefe cafes it might be ex-

pected that the public records would have afcer-

^ained, or at leall contributed to the clearing up

the matter in queftion j but, on the contrary,

they are filent. That Roger Machado was ca-

pital. R. ad arma, in the firft year of the reign of

king Henry the Seventh, is evident from a privy

feal * of that year, for payment to him, by luch

title, of twelve pence a day during his life ;

and yet there are not to be found among the

records, or elfewhere, any privy feal ofleiters pa-

tent, or any entry of a privy feal or letters pa-

tent, either for erefting a King of Arms by the

title of Richmond, or for conftituting Roger Ma-

chado, or any other perfon antecedent or fubfe-

quent to his time, Richmond King of arms ; nei-

ther doth any writer mention the fituation or ex-

tent of the marches of fuch heraldic king. As to

Machado's title of Richmond Norrey, there will

appear a great difficulty to explain it, when we

confidcr that John Moore had been created Nor-

rey by Edward the Fourth ; that he attended at

the coronation of Henry the Seventh, as Norrey, ^i

the fame time as Richmond did i and that he fcems

tohavebeen in great favour vvith that prince, there

being a claufe inferted in the aO. of refumption,

made in the firft year of his reign, that the fame

fliould not extend to fohn Moore Norrcy. 1 his

perfon, in his will, dated in April, 1491, 6 Hen.

VII. flilcs h'lmicM foannes More, alias diSlus Nor-

rey Heraldus Rex ad arma. The difficulty is ftill

further heiglitened, not only by Richmond King

of arms dc Norrey, and Richmond, alias Norrey,

being mentioned in the Pell Rolls as receiving

wages and allowances in the fecond,-|~ tlurd,:{;

fourth,
II
and fiftli § years ot king Henry the Se-

ventli; but by Roger Machado's Jliling himfelf

Richmond Roy d'iirmes , and Richmond Roy d'amies de

Norrey, in the narrative ^whicji lie hath left of his
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attendance on the king's embaffador into Spain,

to treat of a marriage between prince Arthur and

the princcfs Catharine, in the fourth year of king

Henry the Seventh, and of his attendance on Sir

Robert Cliffijrd, fent to the Marchal de Bretagne

in the following year. Further lights are there-

fore neceffary in order to account for Machado's

entitling himfclf Richmond Norrey ; and more

efpecially as to Norrey, th.u title feeming to

have been in Moore until the time of his death.

Lant ** informs us, that Roger Machado, who

was a native of Bretagne in France, came hither

Richmond Herald with Henry earl of that place,

afterwards king Henry the Seventh ; and that he

adually did enjoy that office in this kingdom,

is abundantly vouched by our records and other

indubitable authorities. A manufcript in An-

thony a Wood's colledtion-j-j- is exprcfs, that

Machado, Richmond Herald, was created Norroy

King of arms in the lecondyear of king Henry

the Seventh, and from thence attcrwards made

Clarenceux. It muftbe confeHed, that no fur-

render of the office of Norrey King of arms, by

Moore, or any patent thereof granted to Ma-
chado in that year, is to be found; but from the

authority of tliis manufcript, the ufage of the

title by Machado, and the entries on thePellRolls

before quoted, it may be prefumed, that either

fome abfolute or reverlionary patent for the office

of Norrey was; then granted to him. Poffibly he

might, on account of the indifpofition, or fome

inability of Moore, execute the office ofNorrey,

on his behalf, during the remainder of the life

time of the latter; and in cafe Moore did refign

the office to liim, he might out of courtefy, or

by fome rcfervation, or according to the cuftom

of that age wherein the ftiles of Heraldic officers

alter their creations before their furnames, re-

tain his former title of Richmond. It is oblerva-

ble, that in fome part of the fame Pell Rolls juft

now quoted, in which he is ftiled Richmond King

of arms, as alio in others of a later date, he is

ftiled Richmond HeraldW only. Moore dying

in the fixth year of king Henry the Seventh,

and there being no grant on record of the office

of Norrey till fuch time as this Roger Machado,

upon the death of Sir Thomas Holme, in

the beginning of the ninth year of Henry the

Seventh, was appointed to fucceed him as Cla-

renceux,

^- P..rcli. I Hai. \'1I, ill olfic. IVll.

l'
Kii-!iniotulii, Ri-;j;i iujuoriim dc Kuircy, Lib. Comfi. in off'.

Pell. ATub. 2 iUn. Ill

X Ritlunioiid, :ilia!> Norrcy, Rex arniorum, Lib. Cor:p.

3 Hm. VIL in off. Pill.

11
Kkhnioiul, king of iiriiics, Piiv. Sig. 20. Aug. 4 Hai. VU.

and in a beck oj liiiy uals (if Eiijier Term in tiijami )(ar . . . Jii

cff. Ptll.

§ Richmond rog! armorum, Lib. Camp, in off. Pell 5 Hen. 11

L

*\ Iiitilidcd RccwLiI dc certain Clioifes dc Riclicmoiid Cla-

renceux. MS. ill the collegeof Aims among the Norfolk MSS.
** (Miferv. in ofi'. Arm. p. 8.

tt I\iy- Ant. a Wood, in Muf. Adim. n. 33. p. 23.

XI I'ib. Comp. in ofF. Pell, 5 Hen. VII. Lib. Comp. in

off. I'ell. 6. 8. Hen. VII. Priv. i\g. 28 Mali, 6 Hen. VIL
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renceux. There is no doubt but Machado
had the northern province during that interval.

His patent, dated 24 January, 9 Henry the Se-

venth, advances him, by the name of Richmond

only, without determining whether he was a

King of arms or a herald, to be Clarcnceux,

King of arms, and principal herald of the

fouthern parts of England, with a lalary of

twenty pounds from Michaelmas then laft pad ;

from which time he had executed that oflicc by

the king's command j and thence forward he

is ftiled, indifcriminately, Roger Machado, alias

Richnmid, R. M. alias Richmond, alias Clarcn-

ceux, R. M. alias Richmond, alias Roy d'Ar-

7)2cs de Clarenceux. This lail-mentioned pa-

tent, which creates him Clarcnceux, runs in the

fame tenor and words with all the former and

later ones of that office, and gives him no more

authority to be ftill called Richmond, or to ufe

that title with Clarenceux, than others had, who
from a heraldfhip or a kingfliip have been pro-

moted to that place. The reader, therefore, will

judge whether this was only retained by him,

barely in refpeft to the title of Henry the Seventh

before he was advanced to the throne, or whether

it was not formerly in many cafes ufual for the

heralds of the crown, and even for thofe of the

nobility likewife, to continue their former titles,

adding thereto the province over which they

prefided as Kings of arms ; whereof fome hints

have already been given in the inflances of

March, Norroy, and Clarenceux, as well as in the

cafes of Lancaller and Leicefler, and poflibly of

this Richmond alfo, all ofwhom might be officers

of thofe princes who had thefe titles of honour in

them, before they came to tlie crown, and which

were before their refpedive times enjoyed by

kings defcended of other houfcs or lines. How
far and legally the title of an otiicer of arms be-

comes his furname after his creation, is left to

the difcuffion of others. The records and other

inftruments, fubfequent in date to the patent

creating Machado Clarenceux, ftile him very

varioufly : as Richmond, alias CLircnc. Herald;*

Richemont Roy d'Amies dc Clarenccaulx ;-)- Riche-

7nond Clarenfews herald ,\ Tiichcmont Caduceator ;%

Roger Machado, zVas Richemond Rex Armonim iW

Roger Machado, alias Richmond Rex Armorinn

partium Aiiftraliuni;^ Roger Machado, alias i??VZ»-

viond ;** Richemont, Clerenceux Rex Armorum.*-\-

But it does not appear, that after Machado's

death Richmond gave title to a King of arms.

Lib. Comp. Path. 10 Hen. VII. in OlF. Pell.

+ Caligula D. VI. in Bib. Cotton.

X Lib. Comp. M. 18 Ho'n. \'II. in Off. Pell.

§ Bern. Andreas Tholos, de ijelHs Hen. VIL A, D.

1507.—Julius A. III. in Bib. Cotton.

II
Rot. Pat. 24 Hen. VIL p. 2. *

'

« Lib. Priv. Sig. i Hen. VII!. in Of. Pell.
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It was cuftomary for foreign princes not only to

have different Kings of arms, for their different

fubjeds, and alfo for their different territories, for

which they had di!lin(ft and feparate rights, as in

the titles in Spain, and of fome in France; but

even to create fuch officers by the ftile of kin'^-

doms, to which fuch princes pretended a title

without having any poffeffion of them, as in the

inftance of Jerufalem King of arms. How ixt

our kings complied with this pradice, is now to

be examined. Sir Henry Spelman
|{{|

having di-

vided this realm into two heraldic provinces

bounded north and fouth by the river Trent
proceeds to inform us, that there were alfo two
provincial kings for the dominions of our fovc-

reigns in France, ftiled Guyenne and Agincourt/

omitting Aquitaine and Anjou, (who, as it

will fubfequently appear, were in being at the

fame time with the two former) and another for

Ireland by that name, altered by king Edward
the Sixth into Ulfter.

The fim exprefs mention of Ireland Kino-

of arms, is of the fixth year of kin? Richard the

Second, 1482, in Froiffart,-ff where he is called

Chandos Ic Roy d'lrlajide, which ftill may be pro-

bably added to the inftances already given of he-

ralds retaining the titles of their heraldlhips,

for fuch Chandos then was, as their furnames

after their promotions to be Kings of arms. A
regular fucceffion of officers by the title of Ire-

land Kings of arms> continued from this time

to the reign of king Edward IV. who promoted

Thomas Afliwell to that office. §§ But from the

deathof that monarch till thecreiflionof Ulster,
it is not known whether this title of Ireland fub-

fifted, or what was done with the heraldic go-

vernment thereof during fuch interval. As to

his province, fome entries fix it to that dominion ,

but it ought to be enquired, whether he mi^ht

not alfo have a province in England, fince he

granted arms to perfons refident here. In the

twenty-fecond year of king Edward the Fourthj

Sir Thomas Holme, then Clarenceux, loudly

exclaims againft Walter Bellengcr, Ireland Kin"-

of arms, pofitively declaring, that he had not any

authority to grant arms to anyperfon within the

precindts of the fouth part of England, which

was under his jurifdidlion ;^5[ but there beincr

probably, as hath been hinted, other provinces at

that time, hcfide Norroy's and Clarcnceux's,

d d this

** Ibid.de Term. .Mich,

•t Rot- Pst. I Hen. VIII. p. i. m. 13.

Dll
Spclmanni GlolT. voce Heraldus.

ft Vol. II. p. 196,

§§ Weaver's funeral Monuments, p. 6;2.

^m To all Chriftian people thefe prefentcs lettres, readin-re,

hearingc, or fceinj Thomas Clarenceu, Knight and King of

Aiir.es
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this Ireland might have had one of the other

marches.

During the vacancy, if there was any, in the

kingfliip of arms of Ireland, garter King of arms

aded at the inveflitures of the earl of Tomond

and Lord Ibrackayn, and of the earls of Oflbry

and Tyrone.
-f-

This title of Ireland vjz^, as Sir Henry Spel-

man| and Sir James Ware§ fay, afterwards by

Edward the Sixth altered into that of Ulster.

But that king himfelf in his journal takes notice

of it as new inflitution. " Feb. 2.—There was

" a King of arms made for Ireland, whofe name

" wasULSTER, and his province was all Ireland ;

" and he was the fourth King of arms, and the

" firfl Herald of Ireland."—The patent paffed

under the great feal of England with an ample

preamble|| in teftimony of the neceffity and dig-

nity of the ofiice, which was given to Bartholo-

mew Butler, York Herald.

His province is fufficiently defcribed in his

patent, and his power therein is exprefled, not

only to examine, corredt, ratify, and grant coat-

arms, and give the proper differences and bri-

zures, but to execute and perform all and every

thing which belongs to the office of a King of

arms, either by law or cuftom, with fuch live-

ries, veftures, perquifites, flipends,wages, fees, fa-

laries.cufloms, profits, commodiiies, rewards, ju-

rifdictions, pre-eminences, privileges, advantages,

and emoluments whatfoevcr, in as large a manner

as other kings of arms and principal heralds of

the kingdom of England have, or ought to have.

Hence Thomas Prefton, who on the firft day of

November, 19 Car. I. was created Ulfter King

of arms in confequence of the lord deputy of

Ireland's warrant of the 14th, and of a patent

dated the 21ft of September 1633, received com-

mands from his majefty and the lord lieutenant

to conform himfelf to the courfe of proceeding

in England : and when any difputes have hap-

pened touching the rights of that office, the

fame have been determined by the certificate of

the heralds of England under their hands and

feals, as alfo to whom hearfes and palls ufed at

Armes of the fouth parte of this rcalme of England, fendcthe

due and humble recommendation? and gretinge as it appcr-

taineth in our Lord God cverlafting. Whereas VValtar Bel-

Icngcr, othcrvvife called Ireland King of Amies of the land

of Ireland, hath given and granted by his letters under his

figne and fcalc of his office unto Simon Maycw and Henry

Empfun, mafters for the time being of the confraternity,

founded of the chapel of the Guildhall within the city of Lon-

don, in the honour of our Lord God, our blcllbd lady Mary

the Virgin his mother, and of Saint Nicholas, the Amies here-

after following, having none aiithorityc by virtue of the faid

office, any fuch or other Arnics to diffributc, or give to any

pcrfon or perfons, fraternity, or place within the precindl of my
jurifdidion; that is to fay, within the for.th parts, of antiquitie
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funerals do belong, and about the fees of fune-

ral certificates; Thus in 161 1, when a parlia-

ment was to be held in Ireland, Daniel Moli-

neux, then Ulfter, repaired hither to receive in-

ftruflions concerning the different ceremonies

which appertained to the honour and ftate there-

of, and for that purpofe was referred, by the

lords cemmiffioners for the office of earl Mar-

flial, to Garter, Clarenceux, and Norroy.

Ireland King of arms was, as he is termed irt

the conftitutions of Roan, one of the then four

provincial Kings of Arms de I'obeiffance d'An-

gleterre j fo that it may be prefumed that, al-

though the dominion of Ireland hath been fince

declared a kingdom, whether Vljier was fubfli-

tuted in the room oi Ireland King of arms, or elfe

newly ereftcd, yet he doth ftill continue an offi-

cer of the crown of England, on which the

kingdom of Ireland is dependant, and may exe-

cute his heraldic order in this kingdom, though

out of his province, in as large a manner as either

Clarenceux or Norroy may do without the li-

mits of either of their marches : and, as that emi-

nent antiquary John Anftis, efq; heretofore Gar-

ter King of arms, obferves in his manufcript col-

leftions already mentioned, it is rather extraor-

dinary that none of the JJlJiers who have at-

tended here in ceremonies, did, for the dig-

nity of the kingdom over which they prefided as

Kings of arms, claim the precedency before the

provincial kings of this realm, infifting, that, as

they have juftly given place to Garter King of

arms of Engliflimen, in refpetft to his power over

the whole kingdom, ever fince the inflitution of

that officer, fo they, as Kings of arms of all Ire-

land, ought to be placed in fuch manner as our

fovereign ranges his titles, and that an entire

kingdom ftiould precede a province of ano-

ther.*

We come now to the territories of our fove-

reigns in France, which formerly gave appella-

tion to Kings of arms.

GuiENNE, a part of Aquitain in France, gave-

denomination to a King, as alfo to a Herald of

arms. Sir Henry Spelman runs up this officer to

the

limited and prefixed, I nevcrthelcfs feeing the unlawful and

infufficient grant, have utterly annulled and dampned rhe fame,

and will put it fruftrate and voydc, of none effect, &c. Vin-

cent's MSS. n. 176, p. 165, in Office of Arms.

t Titus B. XI. in Bib. Cotton. See Rymci's Feed. Vol.

XI. p. 79.). 801.

t Glod". in voce HeraUus,

§ Annals, p. 124.

II
See the patent printed in Rymer's Feed. Vol. XV. p.

30.5-

• Bath King of Arms, of the mod honourable military or-

der of the Bath, and Gloucefter King of Arms, and principal

herald of the parts of Wales, hath precedency before all other

provincial Kings of Arms wiiatever<
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tlie reign of King Edward the Firfl:.* But if he

law no better authorities than the grant faid to

be made in that reign, by Jaques Hedinglay Guy-

enne, to Peter Doige, quoted by HeyHn, his

opinion may be juftly doubted, becaufe t!iat in-

Ilrument bears many marks of fufpicion. Its

language feems rriuch inferior to that age, and the

manner of its dating, viz. in the 34th year of Ed-

Ward I. after the conquefi, is an exprcllion not then

in common ufe, but, as may with probability be

conjedured, introduced by king Edward tlie

Third ; for as our kings anciently were mofl:

ufually ftiled in the dates of inftruments made by

them and others, the fons of their fathers by

their names, as anno . . . HenriciJiHi Jobannis—
'Ed'wardi jH'n Henrici— Edwardi Jiiii Edioardi Jilii

Henrici, and in the clofe roll of the fiift year

of K. Edward the Third

—

Edii-ardij/ilii Editoar-

di, flii Edtvardi; fo fuch ftile then becoming te-

dious was contraded to

—

anno . . . Edioardi tertii

foji conquejhim, to diflinguilh him, as may be

luppofed, from the three Edwards of the Saxon

race before the time of the conquell: ; for which

reafon, in relation to thefe three Saxon Edwards,

he is in the general council or parliament, when

Edward the Second was depofed, there ftiled

Edward the Sixth. This new manner of dating,

being once introduced and ufed throu^>hout his

long reign, was continued by his fuccelTors as a

matter of form, although there were no kings of

their chriftian names before the conquefi. The

titles to final concords would guide us in judging

of the truth of this conjedure, and Mr. Madox

hath favoured us with the publication of a deed

of the firfl year of Edward the Third pojl con-

quejium.\

But as Guyenne was a province belonging to

the crown of England, fo it was likewife the cry

de guerre of our kings. At the fiege of laffe,

Richard the Firfl's watch-word was Guyenne au

Roy d'Angleterre ;| and afterwards the Black

Prince, at the battles of Poidiers and Navarre,

took his flughorn from this province, St. George

Guyen7ie ;% it being, as hath been obferved by

learned authors, the moft frequ-ent pradice to

take thefe words either from the family, or fome

principal territory. So that the title Guyenne,

King of arms, might like the titles of Montjoy in

France, A ma vie and Malo in Bretagne, and

Bonnes Novelles in Savoy, pofubly owe its de-

nomination to the cry de guerre, and not to the

* Spelmanni GlofT. voce HiraUus.

t Form. Anglic, n. ccv.

* Chronique de Flr.nJ. c. g, 36.

§ FroifTart, vol. i. c. 162, 24:.

I Lib. contra coronationem Hen. V. in Off. Pe!I.

f Priv. Siijil. 22 May, 5 Henry V. among th« Tower

records.
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territory. If Sir Paen Roet, father of Catharine

Swinford, who niarried the Black Prince, was

Guyenne King of arms, the eredion of that king-

Ihip muft have been antecedent to the 8th of Ed-

ward the Third J but this matter is very doubt-

ful. However, it is certain, that an officer of

that denomination received a livery at the coro-

nation of Henry the Fifth j]] and that Sir William

Bruges, afterwards made Garter, was Guvenne

King of arms, in the fifth year of that mo-
narch.^

There being fundry entries on record, during

the reign of Henry VI. of payments to Guyenne

Herald, it might be doubtful whether the clerks

might not in this, as frequently in other cafes,

ftile a King of arms by the title of a Herald, the

latter being the genus which heretofore properly

included both c^ces when thefe kings were

called, as they really were. Kings of Heralds

;

but upon comparing thefe entries, there is great

reafon to believe, that there might be a King of

arms and an Herald both by the title of Guyenne

fubfifting together. The former, in November
25th Henry VI. fubfcribes a requcfl to the ofli-

cers of arms in France, for the deliverance of

Huntingdon Herald there detained a pnfoner

;

and in March following John Wrexworth, as

Guyenne King of arms, confirmed a grant to

Wefl. If that grant be genuine, and VVrex-

worth was then really Guyenne King of arms, as

we arc fure from a record that he was afterwards,

in the 39th of Henry VI. and if he continued

all chat time in office without refigning it,

(which was not a pradice allowed of in that no-e)

and receiving it anew, then we know that 'n

this fpace of time, whilll Wrexworth enjoyed the

kingfhip, viz. in the 28th of Henry the Sixth,

John Swert was from Guyenne Herald promoted

to be Garter.** Otherwife, the grant to Wefl

is fuppohtious, and we muft allow that Guyenne

was a kingfliip in 25 Henry VI. when the requefl

was made for Huntingdon ; that then it was re-

duced to a Heraldlliip in Swert, upon whofe ad-

vancement, in the 28th of Henry the Sixth, to be

Garter, it rofe again to a kingfhip, when the fame

was conferred upon Wrexworth, who we find

granting arms by that title in the 30th year
;-f"j-

in which year records inform us Guyenne Herdtd

Kingof arms was fentinto divers foreign parts, J;+

and attended alfo on the king's ambaffadors to

the marches of Scotland, §§ and who in the

thirty-ninth year made another grant of arms,||||

and
** Pat. 28 Henry VI. p. 2, m. 25, printed in Rymer,

Vol. xi. p. 263.

t+ W. Z in Off. Arm. p. 15.

\l Exit. Pell. Mich. 30 Henry VI,

§§ IhiJ.

\l \ . Z. in Off. Arm. p. 203. Vincent MS. in Off.

Arm. n. 176, p. 18.
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and then received his fliare of largeffes by the

name of John Wrexworth Guycnne King ofarms."*

G iiyaim Herald Wkew'ik occurs in the 28th and

35th years of Henry the Sixth.f Under the

rei'm of Edward the Fourth Guyenne Herald and

Guyenne King of arms both occur. The entries

of the later fort are, that the king, at the cre-

ation of Lewis Gruthufe, earl of Winchefter,

in the twelfth year, made a King, and hap-

tifed him Guyenne_:X and in the next year this

officer gives his opinion, § that a nobleman, to

whom the coat arms of the blood royal is de-

feended, fhould bear it lingly. In the i6th year

Guyenne King cf arms was fent to the French

King,|| and in the 17th was confulted about the

brizure for the king's fecond fon, at whofe mar-

riage he proclaimed the jufts.^ From the reign of

Edward the Fourth this title, as appropriated to an

officer of the crown of England, hath been in

abeiance.

It is probable that there was no conflant fuc-

ceffion of this office in England, becaufe, though

Bruges certainly enjoyed it in the fifth of Hen-

ry V. yet in theconftitutions made at Roan fome

few years after, he is named with the other

Kings * de I'obeiffance d'Angleterre :' and it will

be difficult to alcertain the limits of his pro-

vince, when he fubfifted. A grant faid to be

made by Sir Paen Roet, in 1334, to Andrew, ftiles

him exprefsly King of arms of the duchy of

Guyenne, which, if it be not genuine, fhews

however the opinion of the age wherein that in-

ftrument was made. If this officer owed his

title only to the cry de guerre, he might pro-

bably be provincial in this kingdom. However

it be, Wrexworth by this title declared and

wranted arms to Engliflimen : he after Leifrh,

Clarenceux, who was then only king of the fouth

march, coiffirms thofe to Well in 25 Henry VI.

whenWilliam Boys, by the title of Lancafter, had

the marches formerly, and fince called Norroy.

AcuHTAiNE,comprehending tlie countries now

called Guienne, Xantoigne, Gafcoigne, and fome

iflands, gave title to a King of heralds, who in

41 Ed. III. received from that king 16I. 13s. 4d.

in lieu of 100 florins,** and may be the fame

perfon who in the 47th year, by the denomina-

tion of Taurald le Heraud de Aquitaine, had a

* Rymer, vol. xi. p. 467.

t Aflimolc's Order of the Garter, f. 336.—Certificate of

arms of Baufonby Guyenne King of arms, 35 Pica. VI.

—

Vincent MS. in off. arm. n. 176. p. 106.

;|; MS. Ant. a Wood in Muf. Ad), n. 33. p. 22.

§ Sandfurd Gcncalog. Hift. p. •/34,

II
Kxit. I'dl.Mich. j6 Ed. IV.

f M. 3. in od". arm. p. 106.

»* Exit. Poll. M. 41 Ed. Iir.

ft Exit. Pell. Mich. 47 Ed. III.
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reward or gift from the fame king.-f-f- The clerks

not obferving the diftindfion betvv'een kings and

heralds, thefe might probably be then officers to

the Black Prince, who had the principality of A-

quitaine given to him in 36 Edward ni..|J and

which was not furrendered by him till the 47th

Edward III.§§ wherein he had power by thefirfl

donation to create Senefcallos, jndices, et quof-

cunqiie officiarios alios. On the 1 3ch of November,

40 Edward III. a privy feal was iffiied for pay-

ment of one hundred crowns to k Roy heraud

d'Aquitaine. When this dominion was in the

crown in 1380, 4 Richard II. an herald by this

title was fent by Thomas of Woodftock, duke of

Buckingham, to Troyes, to offer battle to the

duke of Burgundy.
II II

In the feventh of that

king, Nicolas Cheyne, King ofarms of Aquitaine,

received livery from the wardrobe j*[^ and Co-

tard de Cheyne, King of arms of the fame place,

had an exemption for life from all taxes granted,

or to be granted, dated about the 9th or 10th

of Richard the Second,(*) in whofe thirteenth

year, his uncle John of Gaunt was in parliament

created duke of this place : and about the eigh-

teenth or nineteenth of that reign, in the cafe

between Lovel and Morley about arms, one of

the witnefles twice examined is le Roy Aqjiitaine

heraud. In the third year of Henry the Fifth,

who had been duke of Aquitaine in his father's

reign, ("!-) Aquitaine King of arms was appointed

to carry letters to the emperor, &c. j and doubt-

lefs this office fubiifted at the time of making

the conftitutions at Roan, where he is named as

one of the ' Kinsrs de 1' obeifTance d'Antrleterre.'

After that time no farther mention is any where

made of this officer.

Agincourt was a title, according to Sir

Henry Spelman, given in memory of the fignal

vidory obtained near that place ; and his infti-

tution mufl: be very foon after that battle, fince

in the Exchequer accounts, in the third year of

Henry the Fifth,(:}:) Agincourt, there ftiled an

herald, was fent with letters under the privy

fcal to the eniperor and others, to whom, bv the

title of a King of arms, the fame monarch, in

his fixth year, grants lands for life in the county

of Eu :(§) but whether this office had any fuc-

ceffion,

:);+ Rot. Vafcon. 36 Ed. III. m. iS.

§§ Rot. Vafcon. 47 Ed. III. m. 2. Rymer, vol. vii. p. 6.

Illl
FroilTart, vol. ii. ch. 54.

f fl Rot. Comp. Alani dc Stoke, Cullodis .Magns Garde-
rolnv, 7 Ric. 11.

(") Orig. in the Tower Records,

(t) Rymer, vol. viii. p. 258.

(t) Exit. Pcll. Mich. 3 Hen. V.

(§) Rot. Norman. 6 Hen. V. p. 6. m. 44. printed in Rr-
nicr, vol. ix. p. 702.
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ceflion, or what province was ailigned to him,

cannot now be difcovered.

Anjou King of arms was fcnt, in the fourtli

year of king Henry the Sixth,* from Leicellier to

Dover, to meet the amballadors of the duke of

Burgundy; and in the hfth year of that king,

Wilham Boys, thtn.'^njou King ofarms,\-zttendcd

upon John, duke of Bedford, regent of France;

which duke of Bedford ufed in his fliles the title

of duke of Anjou, and therefore probably Anjou

might be his officer. The duke dying in Sept. 14,

Hen. VI. the above-mentioned William Bciys

was promoted on All Saints day, 15 Hen. V'l.

to be Lancafter King of arms.;J;

Volant is frequently mentioned in records,

which probably was not a furnamc, but a

title of a kbigjl:ip, taken from the expedi-

tion and fwiftnefs required in his office. He
received a reward in the twenty-eighth year of

Edward the Third,
|1

as aUb on St. George's

fcaft, in the thirty-fecond year of the fame

reign ;§ and in the next year, at a tournament

in Smithfield.^ In point of time he might be

the fame perfon, who, by the title ofVaillant,

received his winter robes in the thirty-feventh

year of Edward the Third:** but it is fcarcely

conceivable, that the Volant above mentioned

was the fame perfon who, by the titles of Ic

Roy Vaillant Hcraiui, and le Roy Vailland, was

twice examined in the cafeofLovel and Morley,

in 1395, becaufe the latter, as he faith in his

depofition, was then but fixty years old; and

therefore, if he was that hng Volant, mentioned

in the twenty-eighth year of Edward the Third,

he mufi: have had that kingfhip at nineteen years

of age. From thefe two later entries, wherein

Vaillant is mentioned without any chriflian

name, and in the fame form with Faucon and

Aquitaine, one might be induced to believe,

that it was as much a title of office as the other

two certainly were ; which is confirmed by a

privy-feal in the firfl; year of king Henry the

* Exit. Pell. 4 Hen. VI.

.|- — Fiat proteclio cum clauOiIa volumus proWillo Boys

de Burnh.im, in com. Buks. aimig. al's didl. Anjou rt'ge ar-

morum qui, &c. Ex. Orlg. in turrc Lord. 5 Hen. VI.

+ In an original petition figned William Plielvp Chaunib'lyn,

for a privy feal to John Merfton, keeper of the jewels, to be

difcharged of jewels delivered as New-years gifts in 16 Hen.

VI. the laft article is Idem d. d. by youre faide com-

mandment (the earles of VVarewyke and Stafford and your

Chaumblyn being prefent) at that fame tyme, that is to

faye, on AUehalowen day laft at Mertonne, whanne ye wer

crouned ye yaf to an Htraude Kynge of arms, afore that tyme

called Aungoye, ai'.d thanne at that left his name chaunijed

by yce and called Lancaftre, i bo!!e of fvlver vveying xiii.

unc. and an other bolle of fylvcr, at that tyme delyvercd to

con that was maade purfevant, called Celar, the which weved

viii. unc.—Bib. Cotton. Cleopatra, F. iii.

II
Will'o VoUunt rcgi Heraldorum. Fxit. Pell. Mich. 2S.

Ed, III.
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Fourth,-]- j- w'lorein .-Xdam Derby, ntitremcnt Jit

Vaillant nctrc Hcraud had two pipes of v.ine

vcarlv uivcn him durin:^ his lite ,• arid alio by

the petition of Bruges, the firfl Garter, referring

to fucii bouche at court, as Vaillant and other

Kings of arms had formerly there.

It hath already been obferved, that in the

moil ancient entries, thefe officers were uluallv

lliled only Kings of Heralds in general, without

any denomination of their oliice annexed thereto.

I'his was done in ditierent manners; fometimes

only by their chrillian names, as Herman Regi

HeralJoniin,'^'\. Roberto Regi Heraldonin:,\['^ &c.

at other times by their chrillian and furnames,

as in the inllances of Nicholas Moral, ]<obert

Parvus, Bevis Bond, Fuiio de Tlianc, John

Mulhom, John Ferrant, &c. Other Kings of

arms are likewile mentioned in fuch a manner,

as makes it doubtful whether the appellations

given them were furnames or titles of office.

Each of the two military orders of knight-

hood, eftablilhed in England, viz. the G.\R-

T£R and the Bath, give title to Kings of

arms.

The inftitution of Gacter King of Arms
is generally afcribed to Henry the Fifth, and

that very jullly, as is unquedionably proved

by an inftrument publiffied by Mr. R. Alh-

mole,§§ ligned by the knights companions of

the order of the Gaiter, affirmbled in chapter

on St. George's day, 1423, whereby they fettle

provifional penfions on that officer. A difficuhv

however feems to have occurred in fixing the

certain period in which theofhce of Garter King

of arms was erefted. It is well knoun, that

Sir William Bruges, who in the vear 141 7,

was Guyenne King of arms, v/as the perfon

who firfl enjoyed the office of Garter. Had

that office been fiifl granted to him by patent,

the exart period of the InRitution migh.t have

cafily been difcovered in the records; but lie

was promoted hereto by creation only,^^ the

c e d:iV

§ Exit. Pell. 32 Ed. III.

II Exit, Pell. 33 Ed. HI.

•5.* Rot. comp. Hen. de Snaith cutlodio magnse garderobx

R. 37 Ed. IH.

It Oiig. in Tur. Loi:d. 1 Hen IV.

XI Exit. Pell. Mich. 28 Ed. III.

yil
Comp. Gard. Ilofpitii, 31 Ed. III. in o/Tuio P.cm. Regis.

§§ In Append. No. \.

•HI See his petition to king Henry the Fifth, to linvc his

advancement to this ncw-ercctcd port of Garter, confirmed to him

by patent, together with a declaration of the rights and d.itics

thereof, in analogy to thofe of yl/.,;.//^;' in France, publillied by

Anflisin his Rcgiflerof the Garter, Vol. II. p. 329. It dcth not

appear that any patent pafTcd thereon, which miirht be occa-

fioned by the untimely death of Henry V. therefore the kni-'lits

of the order made a provifional fettlement for his fubfiilcnc",

till fjch time as Henry the Sixth fliojid come of age. Thi;

petition contains many memorable particulars of the pradlicc,

in that a;^e, relating to the office of arms.
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day whereof is not mentioned either in the in-

ftrumentjuft now referred to, or in any other

authentic. Sir Henry Spelman, in his Gloffary,*

leaves a blank for that year of the reign of Henry

the Fifth, wherein this office was erefted, though

he feems to be of opinion, that there is no re-

membrance of Garter till in or after the fixth

year of that vidorious monarch ; and Mr.

Sandfordf affigns the inftitution of Garter to

have been at the fiege of Monftreau, which he

by miftake places in the year 1422:!;. No other

writers had pretended to give the certain pe-

riod of this ereftion, till Mr. Anftis undertook

the talk||. That able and truly learned anti-

quary, with a perfpicuity wherewith he treats

on every literary fubjedl: that falls in his way,

hath, in a mafterly manner, and by the moft

irrefragable arguments, fully cleared up the

doubt, and evidently demonftrated, that Bruges

muft have been advanced to be Garter on the

fcflival of St. George, which was held after the

twenty-fecond of May, and before the third of

September, in the year 1417. In doing this,

Mr. Anflis was aware that Garter King of arms

is mentioned in the famous romance of Sainlre'^,

which the generality of authors have conceived

to have been compiled under the reign of Charles

the Fifth, who died in 1380, 4 Ric II. by

Jo/jn de Saintre, a renowned knight, who was

taken prifoner by the Englifla at Foiftiers in

J 356, and died 25 Odtober, 1368. He hath

therefore inveftigated the age of that book,^ and

fhewn that it was compofed after the inftitution

of Garter King of arms, and that its real author

was Anthony de la Sale, fecretary to the duke of

Calabria and Lorrain, and to Rene king of Sicily,

and editor of a book of ceremonies, ftiled La

Sallada, frequently quoted by Mr. Selden; which

Anthony de la Sale came into England to fee

the folcmnity of the queen's coronation, in the

twenty-third year of Henry the Sixth, 1445**.

The fucceflive Garter Kings of arms, for fome

ages paft, have been, by their refpedtive patents,

conftitutcd in principalem regem ai'monim

Anglicorum, et pracipuian offidarium armorim

inclyti ordinis Garten', with the name, ftile and

title, of Garter. But this ofiicer was not eredled

« V. IlcralJus.

\ CicncrJ. Hi It. p. 286.

:l.
That ficgc was in 1420. Stow's Annals, p. 260.— See

Monfticlet, vol. i. p. 295.

II

Anftis, Regiflcr of the Garter, vol. li. p. 322, 323.

§ Paris, 4to. 1571.

<| Rcgiftcr of the Garter, p. 320, 321.

»^* Priv.Sigil. 21 Juin, 23 Hen. VI.

.J
^ (]uc il vous a pleu u volhe Majel\ie roial, CB voftrc

treiwhe-valeureux chappitre Jc Saint George a Windefore,

E T E BODY
by fuch words, at the time of his original inftitu-

tion. Bruges, or del Brug, in his petition to king

Henry the Fifth, foon after his advancement

to this new-crcded poll of Garter, praying to

have that office confirmed to him by letters pa-

tent, together with a declaration of the rights and

duties thereof, in analogy to thofe of Montjoy in

France, calls himfelf, farretler Roy d'armes des

Anglois, without any addition, flile, or title what-

foever, notwithrtanding the king, as he alledges in

the fame petition, had, on the very day of his cre-

ation, given him the government and correction

of all things within the office of arms, and ap-

pointed him firft and chief in that office-j-f-. The

before-mentioned inflrument of the 23d of April,

1423, under the hand and feal of the prelate and

twelve knights of the order, fpeaking of the crea-

tion of this officer, runs thus;}::]:,
—" Henry the

" Fifth, by good and demure deliberation, will-

" ing to the contemplation of the faid noble or-

" der, as Sovereign of the {lime, in full chapter of

" thefaid fellowfliip and confraternity, by thead-

" vice and confent of all the brethren, and there

" being prefent the reverend father in God,

" Flenry, bifhop of Winchefter, prelate of the

" faid molt noble order, willed, ordained and

" conflituted, in increafing the name of the

" faid order, and to be attendant on the fervice

•• of the faid fellowffiip, the brethren of the

" lame and of all gentry, a fervant of armsj

" the which, for the dignity of the faid order,

" he would that he Ihould be fovereign, within

" the office of arms, over all other fervantsofarms

" of the moll noble kingdom of England, and, in

" confirming the fiid order, was named fartier

" Roy d'armes des Angloys. " The patent granted

to Smart, who was the fecond Garter, and which

is the firft patent on record, erefls him In

regent arnmruin de Gartera, without any other

words; and he is fo titled in the conftitutions

made by the heralds thcmfelves at Roan, and in

the decree made for their government by the

duke of Clarence.

In tlie twenty-fecond year of the reign of

king Henry the Eighth, the interpretation of

the word Anglicorum, thentofore ufed in the fe-

veral patents that had been granted to the

Garter

crecr un Roy d'armes des Anglois de vodrc noble royaulme,

en luy donnant de voUre tres benigne grace I'onnourable nom

d'excellent ordrc de la Jarretiere, & a cchiy mefme jour de la

creation qiiand il vous pl;'.i(t luy do.nner le gouvernment ^\' cor-

rection dcden? rofTice d'armes & de voftre obeil'ance, coinme

premier, et chef in diet oflice d'armes voflre ordonnancc et

foundacion d'icelles roiaulte d'armes a voftre magnificence, &c.

—See the petition at large.—Anftis's Regifler of the Garter,

vol.ii . p. 329.

\\ Rot. Pat. 28 Hen. VI.

ipfum in Regem armorum de Gartera, ercximus,&c.
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Garter King of arms, was ftrongly difputed, in

the controverfy which was then carried on

between Thomas Benoilt, Clarenceux, and Sir

Thomas Writhie or Wriothefly, then Garter,

about their right of office; the former alledging,

that the word AngUcoriim muft be an adjedive

agreeing with Armoriim, and imports that Garter

is principal King of EngliJIj arms, and not, as

ufually tranllated, oi EngHjhmen*. But, as this

matter, as alfo all the titles and appellations at-

tributed to Garter, are explained, and, together

with the lives of the feveral perfons who have

enjoyed that office from the time of its eredtion,

down to the death of Sir Henry St. George, are

treated of by Mr. Anflis, in his fupplement-j- to

Mr. Afhmole's difcourfc on GrtrAv'j Inftitution,

Oath, &c. it will be fufficient to conclude with

the account given by the late Stephen Martin

Leake, Efq.J who very worthily, and much to

his own honour, and the reputation of the col-

lege of arms, filled the office of Garter, viz.

" Garter was inftituted by king Henry the

" Fifth, A. D. 1417, for the fervice of the mod
" noble order of the Garter, and was made
" Sovereign, within the office of arms, over

*' all other officers, fubjeifl to the crown of

*' England, by the name oi Garter King ofarms

" of England. In his patent he is ftiled Princi-

«' pal King of Englifh arms, and Principal

*' Officer of arms of the moft noble order of the

" Garter, and has power to execute the faid

*' office by hinifelf, or deputy being an Herald.

«' By the confiitution of his office, he mufl: be

*' a native of England, and a gentleman bearing

" arms. To him belongs the correftion of

*' arms, and all enfigns of honour, ufurped or

*' borne unjuftly; and alfo to grant arms to de-

*' ferving perfons, and fupporters to the nobility

" and knights of the Bath; to go next before the

*' fword in folemn proceedings, none interpofinc

" except the Conftable and Marffial ; to admi-

" nifter the oath to all the Officers of Arms; to

" have a habit like the Regifter of the order ;

" Baron's fervice in the court ; lodgings in

" Windfor-caftle ; to bear his white rod with a

" banner of the enfigns of the order thereon,

" before the Sovereign ; alfo, when any Lord
" ffiall enter the parliament chamber, to affio-n

«' him his place, according to his dignity and
" degree ; to carry the enfigns of the order to

" foreign Princes ; and to do, or procure to be

*' dene, what the Sovereign fhall enjoin, re-

* Sec a ftate of this controverfy in Fauflina E. i. in B,l)l.

Cotton, amongft the MSS. in Trinity Coll. Dublin mentioned

inCatalogus Manufcript. Angl. et Hibern. p. j^y. ct Epiftohe

Tho.Wriotheflcy, alias Garteri Regis armorum, ctTho. Benoilt,

alias Clarenceux ; which poffibly may further explain the dif-

putes which long fubfiftcd between them.
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" lating to the order ; v/ith other duties incident

" to his otiicc ol' Principal King ol arms ; for

•' the execution whereof he hath a falary of

" one hundred pounds a year, payable at the

" Exchequer, and an hundred pounds more out

" of the revenue of the order, befidcs fees.

Bath King of Arms was creeled in tlie iith

year of king George the Firft, in confequcnce

of the rtatutes eflabliOied by his Majcfty, for

the government of the order of the Bat/j, then

newly created, by virtue of letters patent, bear-

ing date at Wefimiinller, on the eighteenth day

of May in that year. In obedience to thofe

ftatutes, he was nominated and created, by the

Great Mafter of the order, with the ceremonies

accudomed in cafes of creation of other Kinesc
of arms, to continue in tiie faid office during his

good behaviour, denominated Bath, in Latin,

Rex Armorum honor atissimi ordinis

militaris de Balneo; and enjoined fcdu-

loufly to attend the fervice of the order. Thofe

flatutes likewife diredt, that this officer fhall, ia

all the ceremonies of the order, be habited in a

white mantle, lined with red, having on the

right flioulder the badge of the order, and under

it a furcoat of white filk lined and edged with

red; that he fliall wear on his breaft, hansino-

to a golden chain about his neck, an efcutcheon

of gold, enamelled with the amis of t!ie order,

empaling the arms of the Sovereign crowned

with an imperial crown, and carry the white

rod of the order, having on the two greater

fquarcs of the banner the arms of the order,

the whole being furmounted with c.w imperial

crown ; that at all coronations he fnall precede

the companions of the order, and fhall carry

and wear his crown, as other Kings of arms

are obliged to do ; that the chain, efcutcheon,

rod and crown, fliall be of the like materials,

value and weight, with thofe borne and ufed

by Garter Principal King of arms, and of tlie

like fafliion, the before- fpecified variations only

excepted ; and that, befides the duties required

of him in the feveral other articles of the ila-

tutes, he (hall diligently perform whatever the

Sovereign or great mailer fliall further command.

On the fourteenth day of January, 1725, his

Majefly was further pleafed, by fign manual,

to eredt, make, conftitute and ordain, the then

Bat/j King of arras, Gloucester King of

arms, and Principal Herald of the
parts of Wales j and to diredl that letters

patent

t At the end of his Rcgiftcr of the Order of the Garter,

p. 279, is'/t./.

X Maiiland'i Hiflory of London, vol. ii. p. 857.
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patent lliould accordingly be made out, and pafs

the great feal, granting to him the laid office of

Gloucefter; and that claufes fiiould be inferted

in fiich grant, empowering the laid Ghucejier

to '-^r.^nt arms and creds to perfons refiding withm
to 1 •-

the dominions of Wales, either jointly with

Garter, or fingly by himfelf, with the confent

and at the plcafure cf the earl Marlhal, or his

deputy, for the time being; and that, for the

future, the office of GhuccJler fnould be infe-

parably annexed, united, and perpetually confo-

lidated with the office of Bath King of arms,

whofe title thereafter fliould be, Eath King

OF Arms, of the most honourable mili-

tary ORDER OF THE BaTH, AND GLOU-

CESTER King of arms, and Principal

Herald of the parts of Wales; as alfo

that he, for the dignity of the order, fliould,

in all aflemblies, and at all times, have and

take the place and precedency above and before

all other provincial Kings of arms whatever.

The titles of the Englifi Heralds have been

taken from territories within the realm, foreign

dominions belonging to the crown, places where

lignal vidtories have been obtained, the arms,

fupporters, and badges of the Sovereign, fortu-

nate epithets, and from fome other occafions,

not very eafily difcoverable at this diftancc of

time.

Of the fix Heralds which have had a Ion

5

fucceffion, and continued to receive falaries from

the publick. Wind/or hath his denomination

from the royal caflle or palace; Che/ier, Lun-

cajhr, Richmond, Somerfet and Tork, from coun-

ties or Ihires, which have at fundry times, as

Sir Henry Spelman obferves,* been the honours

or appendages of the younger fons of the crown.

And indeed we find the Heralds with moil of

thefe titles, fomitimes belonging to the Sove-

reign, and fometimes to the nobility, wlio had

thefe honours. Before we treat of them fepa-

rately, it muft be premifed, that although their

titles are taken from territories or earldoms, yet

thefe officers are not local as to any particular

charge or jurii'didtion to be executed in thofe

places only; for no one Herald is either cir-

cainfcribeil within any province, or excluded

from officiating within the precinds of thofe

counties whofe titles are borne by others, but

arc nominal only in them, being all of them

* Glofl". voce HeralJus,

+ Chcifcr ortum pcrliibcnt fub Edwardo III, GlolT.

voce IhiaUus.

X Priv. Si-. :6 Icb. 16 Ric. II. Rot. Pat. 16 Ric. II.

ni. 31.

11 Stilt. 21 Ric. c. g.
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officers at large, fomewhat like titular bi(liop°.

Chester Herald is, by the learned Sir Henry

Spelman, faid to have been inllituted under

Edward the Third-j- ; but no fuch otfficer is

mentioned in any of the records of that king's

reign. It is however certain, that he was a

known and eftabliflied herald in the time of

Richard the Second, in whofe fixteenth vear

John, Chejfcr Herald, for his good fervice, ob-

tained the grant of a yearly falary of ten marks,

during his life|. When Richard the Second, in

his twenty-firft year, raifed the earldom of

Chefter into a principality by aft of parlia-

ment,|| he, by patent dated 7 June,§ under the

new feal of that principality, created William

Bruges (afterwards Sir William Bruges) to be

Chejler Herald; and when, by the repeal of the

laws of that Parliament by Henry the Fourth^,

Chcfter retured again to its priftine ftate, thisper-

fon continued a Herald to Henry the Fifth, whilft

prince of Wales,** to whom that palatinate

belonged. On the prince's acceffion to the

throne, Chejler again became a Herald of the

crown, and was the officer fent into France

with the demand made of that kingdom, on the

24th day of July, I4i5.-f-f- From that time a

regular fucceffion hath been continued in that

oflice.

During the reigns of Henry the Fourth,

Henry the Fifth, and Henry the Sixth, there

was, as hath been before obferved, a King of

Arms, by the appellation of Lancaster; fo

that it is difiicult to dilHnguifli the Plerald of

this flile, from that fuperior officer ; more efpe-

cially as our records, as well as hifhorians, often

name a King of arms, as an Herald only, as

being the common genus oi all officers of

arms. Such authorities only are therefore to be

mentioned in this place^ wherein Lancajler is

exprefsly nominated an Herald, and that v/ithout

relation to the earls or dukes of that place, to

whom, as will hereafter appear, he was fome

time an officer.

The firft record wherein he is mentioned, is

a privy feal,:}:J for a proteftion to be granted

to Nicolas de Lancaftre Hcraud, by the prince

of Aquitaine and Wales; i. e. the Black Prince,

who had thofe titles from the 36th to the 47th

year of Edward the Third. In the 4th year of

Richard the Second, L(?«ri7/?/v Herald received

a

§ MS. in the Court of Wards. Sec Anrtis's Rcgifler of

the Garter, vol. ii. p- 327.

fl Stat. 1 Hen. IV. c. 3.

•^ Anflis, ut fupra.

II Journcva! dcs Urfins Hift.de Charles VI. p. 291,

it Pf'^' Sij;. ill the Tower.
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i r-uard Icr going with fecrct melTages to the

Emj-'crur,* and in thi.' next year for going in

the company of Sir John Cheyne.-j- Further in

tlie cafe between Lovel and Morley, one Boys,

then examined on oath, depofed, that at the

fiege of Calais, he faw and heard Lancajire

IL-rald m'ike. proclamation, by the command of

the then con liable and marlhal, of their ien-

tence, or adjudication, touching the arms then

in difpute; which runs back this title to the

19th year of Edward the Third.

in the 6th year of Henry the Foui-th, John

Lancdjler Herald was fent to the king of

Scots;}:, and in the eleventh year of that mo-

narch, the fame Herald was fent to Paris ;|| fo

that there muft have been at the fame time a

Lancajler Herald, dillinft from Lancajler King

ofarms, which, during this time, was in Ri-

chard del Brug. Plenry the Fourth came to

the crown in September, and on the twelfth

of November following, Richard del Brug was

conftituted, Lancajire Rex armorunl del Nsrtlj.^

In the 4th year of Henry the Fourth, this

Richard del Brug, becaufe his former patent

was conceived to be void, fmce there was not

any recital therein of former gifts made to him

by the faid king, or by his father, John of

Gaunt, duke of Lancafter, obtained a new

grant j^ from whence it may be colledled, that

he had been long an officer in that family. In

the fame year. Sir Thomas tlawley and Richard

Hawley enter into recognizance to pay Richard

Lancajire King of arms, fdurfcore marks>**

about which time he was fent by the king with

a letter to the duke of Orleans ;-}--{- and in an

account of the wardrobe, we find his daily wages

of feven pence halfpenny* as King of arms, paid

him ; as alfo in the 7th and loth years of the

faid king. In the 1 1 th year of tienry the Fourth,

Richard Brug King of arms, had 29/. ^s. due

to him for wages and robes j;}::]: and in 141 3,

was one of the executors named in the will of

John Derby, the king's Herald. In the year

1412, Lancajler Herald received four ells of long

red cloth for his livery, againft the corona-

icf)

• Exit. Pell. Mich. 4 Ric. ir.

t Exit. Fell. Mich. 5 Ric. II.

X Exit Pell. Mich. 6 Hen. IV.

|[
Priv. Sigil. in Oft. Pell. Pafch. 11 Hen. IV.

^ Rot. Pat. I Hen. I v. ijmer, vol. viii, p. ico. Clauf.

1 Hen. IV. m. 7q.

^ Ot'i". in the Tower. Rymcr, vol. viii. p. 281.

•* Rot. Clauf. 4 Hen. IV. m. 38. dor.';. Rymcr, vol. viii.

p. -3u

ft Monftrelet, vol. i. c. 6. p. 10. Libniti Cod. Juris gent,

<l)plom. vol. i. p. 270.

Vt Exit Pell. Mich. J I Hen, IV,

\\l
Liberal, in Off. Pell,

tion of Henry the Fifth
;IJ:|

and on the twenty-

fourth of June in the fame year, the before-

mentioned Richard del Brug, by the flile of

Lancajire Rex armortun del North, obtained an

infpeximus, and confirmation of his former grant

of king(hip§§ ; in the exercife whereof he con-

tinued, tlntil he died in the fevciith year of

Henry the Fifth. <[;^ It muft be acknowledged,

that Lancajler Herald doth not occur in any

records from the ift year of Henry the Fifth,

until the i8th year of king Henry the Sixth,

when he was fent into Guycnne, and returned

with letters to the king;(*) but from that time

to the prefent, the fuccefllon hath been regularly

continued;

Richmond, as hath been before obferved,

was a title given to an officer of arms belonging

to the nobility, as well as to the crown. It was

alfo the title of a King ot arms, as hath already

been fhewn, and was likewife the ftile of an

Herald of Bretagne in France, whofe dukes had

this earldom of Richmond frequently conferred

on them. Sir Henry Spelman (-j-) fays, that

the younger fons of the crown had heralds

by the titles of their honours and appennages,

inftancing in that of Richmond ', and that he firft

met with this officer under the reign of Edward

the Fourth: fo that he indubitably meant, by the

appennage of the younger fons of the crown,

either that of George ditke of Clarence, or of

Richard duke of Gloucefter, who had this

feignorie given to them. This title however is

more ancient. Peter Bouch?iTd, Richmond Herald,

had a proteftion in the 8th, and another in the

9th year of Henry the Sixth, to attend upon John

duke of Bedford and earl of Richmond, into

France ;(J) and a foreign hiftorian informs

us,
(II)

that in the 9th year of king Henry the

Sixth, the queen of England fent Bernard Mont-

ferrant, with Richmond Herald, to her fon the

duke of Bretagne. This officer likewife occurs,

under the reign of Edward the Fourth,(§) in

whofe 1 2th year, Richmond Herald was made

Guyenne King of arms.(**) And Thomas

f f Gryffyn

.

§§ Rot. Pat. I Men. V. p. 3. m. 26.

flU See his will in the regiftery of Wills for the dioccfo ef

London, from 141810 1438. p. 25.

() Exit Pell. 18 Hen. VI. Priv. Sigil. in Off. Pell,

(t) InGlofT.

(t) Fiat proteftio cum claufula volumiis pro. Pctro Bou-

chard, alias difto Petro Bochard, alias diiSo Petro Riche-

mund, alias di^So Petro Richcmund Herauld. Priv. Si;;,il. ia

the Tower, dated 18 April, 8 Hen. VI. and the like dated IJ

March, 9 Hen. VI.

(11) Lobincau I'Hlftoire de Betagne, p. 581..

(§) Exit Pell. II Ed. IV.

(**; M. 15. in Off. Arm. f. 14.
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Cryffyn had this title in the 13th year of that

king."'-'

From thefe quotations it is evident, that thofe

who allign the firft eredion of this title to Henry

the Seventh, are in an error, unlefs they are to

be undeiltood, that he was the firfl: who made

Richmond an otKcer of the crown, which pro-

bably m.ay be true. Sufficient hath been already

faid of Roger Machadp, who in the reign of

Henry the Seventh is fometimes called Rich-

mond King of arms', and at others, Richmond

Herald only. On his deceafe, the office of

Richmond Herald was given to John Joiner,-f-

and the fucceffion hath ever fince continued.

Somerset is a title, which, like the preced-

ing one, fometimes belonged to a Herald of the

nobility, and at others, to a Herald of the crown.

A manufcript once belonging to Anthony a

Wood, and nov/ in ti^.e Adimolean MufeumiJ;, re-

fers the eredion o? Somerfet Herald to the reign of

Henry the Eighth; and Sir Henry Spelman|| con-

jedtures, that this officer might be firll; created

when Henry the Eighth made his natural fon,

Henry Fitzroy, duke of this place, which was

in the 17th year of his reign; but both are in

an error. Flenry the Seventh, in his 9th year,

conftituted John Yonge an Herald of the

crown, by the title of Somerfet Herald-,^' znd

from the wording of the privy feal granted for

making out his patent for that office, it may be

conjedured, that he was then a purfuivant^.

This John Yonge appears to have received his

falary of xx marks, as Somerfet Herald, in the

9th, loth, 18th, 19th and 22d years of king

Henry the Seventh, as alfo in the firft year of

Henry the Eighth;** foon after which he

was promoted to the office of Norroy-j-f-. On
Yonge's promotion, king Flenry the Eighth

conflituted John Pound Somerfet HeraldW,

with XX marks falary during life ; and from that

time to the prefent a regular fucceffion hath been

kept up. See ^^JWivyiY amongft the Heralds and

Purfuivants of the nobility, and under the title

of Heralds Extraordinary.

Windsor King of arms hath been already

treated of; in doing which, the feveral difficul-

ties that occur in making a due diflinflion

* Sec ThomJS GryfTyn'fi will in Book Wattys in the pre-

rog. court of the Abp. of Canterbury, p. 147.

+ Pat. 2 Hen. VHI. p. 1. m. 27.

X MS. Anth. a Wood in Aflimolcan Mufeum, n. 33.

p. 21.

II
CJloll". voce lleralJuu

% Pat. 18 Jan. 9 Hen. VII. m. 17. 18.

fl Hcnricus,&c. Joh'om Yonge, alias dift. Somerfet, he.

dc avifcnicnto & alTcnfu tonrilii noflri ipfum Joh'em in officium

Heralili crcximus, &c.—nomcn viilgaritcr Somerset, Jc .xx.

marc, durante vita.
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between that officer and the Herald of arm =

,

denominated W ind&oii, are flated, and flicwii

to have arifen from the careleffnefs and inaccu-

racy of the clerks of the office of the pells, in

making the entries of their payments, even from'

the firfl inrtitution of IFindfor, confidered either as

an Herald, or as a King of arms, down to the 8th

year of king Edward the Fourth, the records

of which year are the latefl: that take notice of

JFind/or as an heraldic king.

About this time, upon the promotion of

Thomas Holme to be Norroy, John Moore fuc-

ceeded as JVindJor Herald. In the nth year

of Edward the Fourth, he was fent to Calais,

and alfo to Scotland ;||||
and in the next year

received 17/. 15.?. being money by him expended

in his iourney to Scotland§§ and other places,

and was in that year prefent at the creation of

Lewis Gruthufe, to be earl of Winchefter.

In the 13th year he gave his opinion with other

officers of arms, that a nobleman to whom a

coat of the royal blood is defcended, ought to

bear it alone
;5[f^

md in the 15th of Edward the

Fourth, John Windfor, filled alfo Marfhal of

arms, was one of the ambaffadors to Ferdinand

king of Caftile and Leon(*); which John was

undoubtedly this John Moore, and not John

Ferrant, or John Bollard, named, without the

leaft authority, as Windfor, during this reign,

in fome catalogues. In the i6th year of Edward

the Fourth, Windfor herald attended the tranfla-

tion of the body of Richard duke of York ; and

in the 17th year, he, in the fame quality, was

prefent at thejufls upon the marriage of Richard

duke of York with the lady Ann Mombray.

Being in the iSth year of Edward the Fourth

appointed Norroy King of arms, the office of

JVindfor Herald remained vacant till Henry the

Seventh, in his firft year, appointed Richard Slake

thereto. This Richard Slake was the perfon

who, as " Windfor Herald, having upon him a

" cote of armor of the arms of England and

" of France, on the 25th day of Augufl, 14S5,

" delivered unto the maire of York and his

" brethren, a proclamation of Henry the Se-

" venth, alccrtaining that Richard duke of

" Glouceller, late king Richard, was flain,

" and

** Priv. Sigil. Mich. 9 Hen. VII. Lib. Comp. Pafch. 9

Hon. Vll. Pat. 10 Hen. VII. Priv. Sigil. Pafch. l8 Mich. 19.

Mich. 22 Hen. VII. Lib. Comp. 22 Hen. VII. Priv. Sigil.

Pafch. 5; Mich, i Hen. VIII.

It Pat. 2 Hen. VHI. p. ni. II. d.ited 30 January.

\\_ Priv. Sigil. 30 J.;n. ^«^ P.it. 3c Jan. 2 Hen. VIII. p. i,

m. 3.

nil F.xit Pcll. p. II EJw. IV.

§§ Bag. Edw. IV. Dund. i. n. 12. Priv. Sigil. in Off.

PcUium.

f ^I Sandford Geneal. HilL p. 234, 3921

(») Rot. Franc. 15 Ed. IV.
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*' and for whiih nKfl"i^:;c he h;id n reward of

" vi marks and iiii angels".* On the 14th of

Oftobcr following, this Windl'or Herald re-

ceived at the Exchequer, a reward of 20/. ller-

ling;-}- and in that Michaelmas term, received

the like fiim, being fent into Francejt and

was fo much in that king's favour, as to have a

large gift towards his, Windfor Herald's, wed-

ding apparel.
II

On the i8th of November,

in the 2d year of Henry the Seventh, he

obtained a flgnet and a privy feal for this

office, with a falary of xx marks, § which was

paid him in the 2d, 9th, loth and iith

years;9[ and in the 14th the king granted to

him for life, the culfody of Clarendon Park in

Warwickfliire,*** and his falary was again paid

him in the 15th year.-f-f- On the 5th of May
1502, he made his will, thereby devifing his

crimfon velvet gown, and his doublets of cloth

of gold, to be dilfributcd among the priclfs of

St. Dunflan's in Fleet-rtreetj:j;i loon after which

he died, his will being proved on the 24th of

the fame month.

He was fucceeded in his office by Thomas

Benoilt, and the fucceflion of JVindfor Heralds

hath from that time been uninterruptedly con-

tinued.

Sir Henry Spelman fuppofes York to have

given title to an officer of arms of one of the

fons of king Edward the Third
j1||| but feveral

manufcripts exprefsly attribute the inftitution to

the reign of Edward the Fourth ;§§ and the

catalogues name Henry Franke and Thomas

Hollingworth, as enjoying the ofHce of Tork

Herald, during that reign. No authorities are

however produced for either of thefe affertions;

and the earliell: record in which this officer is

mentioned, is a patent roll of the ifl year of

Richard the Third, granting to John Water, Tork

Herald of ^rms, the manor of Bayhall, worth

one hundred fliillings a year, together with an

annuity iffuing out of the manor of Huntingfield,

as a reward for his fervices performed to him

and to his predecellors or anceflors.^^ This

John Water is alfo mentioned as receiving his

* Drake's Hift. of York, p. 121.

f Priv. Sigil. 14 Oci. I Hen. Vil. in oft'. Pell.

+ Lib. Corny. Mich. I Hen. VII.

Ij

Brcvc Hen. Vll. a. i. n. ig.

§ Signet, in off. Pell.

*l Lib. Comp. dc eifdcrt^ annis.

*•* Pat. 14 Hon. VII. p. I. m. ir.

tt Lib. Comp. 15 Hen VII.

X+ F,. lib. BlaiT.)T in off. Prerog. Cam, qu. S.

111!
Gloff. voce ihraldiis.

^^ MSS. A.nt. a Wood, in the Ailimolean .Vluftum.
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falary as Yo,-k Her.dd, in the ill year of king

Henry the Scventh(-) -, as alio in levcral other

diticrent years of that reign ;(f) and Alfonfo of

Aragon, duke of Calabria, and cldefl: fon of

the king of Naples, in the 8th year of Henry
the Seventh, acknowledged under hi- hand,

thit he had rcc. ived the enfigns of the order of

the garter, from Dr. Urfwick and Sir Humpjuey
Talbot, una cum '"Johonne 'Jorko armorum Aral-

do.iX) Thomas Tongue fucceeded as Tork Herald

upon the death or cellion of Water; and from

thence to the prefent time, the fuccellion Irath

been uninterrupted.

After thefe fix titles, wherein a fucccffioii

hath been continued down to this iullant, it

may not be improper to add fume otlier titles

of Heralds that feem to be of like nature, bear-

ing in the fame manner the names of counties,

cities, and places, which have been dukedoms

or earldoms at fome time or other in the nobi-

lity ; and in truth it is very probable, that moll

of the following officers were, at the rcfpedive

times herein mentioned. Heralds to the nobility,

with thefe titles; but they not being particularly

defcribed as fuch in the records and jnftruments

here referred to, are therefore placed here by

themfelves.

Arundell Herald, in the ift year of king

Henry the Fifth, attended on William Porter,

then fent by that monarch to the king of

Portugal upon fecret affairs, at which time

Thomas Fitz-Alan, earl of that place, was

Lord High Treufurcr of England(||).

Bedford was, in the 7th year of king Henry

the Sixth, Herald to the duke of that place, (§)

who, in the following year, fent him with

letters to the French king, and in 1432 to the

lord Gawcourt and other captains of the French

army, offering them a pitched battle(^). In

the 13th year of Henry the Sirrth, he, Bedford

Herald, was in the fervice of the crown, and

fent with a privy feal to the earl of Arundell,

then in France(*'*).

BucKiNGH.'VM was herald to that duke in

the 33d of Henry the Sixth. He attended in

the

f ^f Rot. P.it. I Ric. III. p. 4. m. 23.

(•) Priv. Sigil. inofF, Pdl. Pafch. i Hen. VI!.

(t) Pat. 2 Hen. VII. Priv. Sigil. 4 Nov. 2 Hen. VII. in

ofF. Pell. Priv. Si^il. 10 Oa. 4 Hen. VII. 23 June, 5 Hen.

VII. Priv. Sigil. 6 & 8 Hen. VII. .Rot. Franc. 8 Hen. VII.

in. 10. Lib. Comp. 9, 10, ii,i2,& 15 Hen. VII.

(1) Rot. Fr.inc. 8 Hen. VII. ni. 10.

(ID Exit Pell. Pafch. I Hen. V.

(§) MS. Ant. a Wood, in Muf. Aflim. n. 33. p. 2p.

(f ) Stow's Annals, p. 370, 373. Hall's Chron. p. 40. 6.

(•») Priv. Sigil. in ofF. Pell. & Exit Pel). .Mich. 13 Hen. VI,
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the ceremony of the funeral of Edward the

Fourth; and was fent with letters by king

Richard the Third.

Carlisle was indeed of a different natui-e*

and although there might be one or more earls

-thereof, yet the officer of arms was long after

the extindion of thefe honours. This city being

fituate upon the borders of Scotland, was fre-

quently the place of refidence of the Warden

of the Marches, who had ufually one or more

officers of arms, to wait and attend upon him.

From thence therefore, in all probability, the

fame became the denomination of an Heraldj

whofe chief bufinefs it was to receive and

execute the commands of the warden. This

officer is faid to have been inftituted by

king Richard the Third j* if fo, then the

protedlion granted in the 44th year of

Edward the Third, "Johanni Carlell, means

not Carlijle Herald, but a perfon of that fur^

name. In fad, it afterwards chanced to be

under Henry the Eighth, at the fame tirtie,

the paternal furname and title of office of

Chriftopher Carlifle. This perfon was the fon

of Sir William Carlifle, fon of John, fon of

Roberti-f At what time he was created Car-

lijle Herald, doth not appear; but he is fre-

quently mentioned by that title in the public

records and other authentic documents^, from

the 2d to the 9th year of king Henry the Se-

venth, when he was promoted to be Norroy

King of arms. Upon his death, which hap-

pened in the year ifio,]! this title was conferred

on Thomas Halley,§ who, in the year 1534,

was fucceeded by Leonard Warcup,^ after

whofe deceafe the title flept until the fame was

revived in favour of John Vanbrugh,** who

on the 25th of June, 1703, was created an

extraordinary officer by this title.

Clarence hath been already mentioned as

giving title to a King of arms. We meet with

fome entries of rewards to Clarence Herald,

during the reigns of king Henry the Sixth,

* MS.—W. C. in Off. Arm. p. 16.

;
-f

Pcd. in Brit. Muf. Bib. Harleian.

\ Lib. Comp. in Off. Pell. Mich. 2 Hen. VII, Rymcr,

vol. xii. p. 327, 328, 329. Lib. Priv. Sigil. in Off. Pell.

—

30 Aug. 4 Hen. Vn. 12 June, 5 Hen. VII. Lib. Comp.

Pafth. cV Mich. J Hen. VII. Rot. Pit. 5 Hen. Vll. Titus

B. I. in Bib. Cotton. Priv. Sigil. Mich. 6 Hen. VII. Lib.

Comp. P-ifch. 6 Hen. VII. Lib. Comp. Mich. 7 Hen. VII,

Priv. Sigil. Mich. 7 Hen. VII, Lib, Comp. Mich. & Palch.

8 Hen. VII.

II

Weaver's Fun. Monument, p. 526.

§ Pat. 30 June, 6 Hen. VIII.

^ Pat. 6 Nov. 26 Hen. VIII. p. i. m. 30.

** Afterwards Sir John Vanbrugh.

\\ Exit. I'd!. Mich. 5 Hen. IV. ''Johiuim Derby hnal/lo,

mip, &c.—A letter from Richard Afton, Lieutenant ot"

T E BODY
Edward tlie Fourth, and Henry the Seventiij

yet thefe might be owing to the inaccuracy or

carelefsnefs of the fcribe, and might in faft

relate to Clarenceux King of arms.

Cornwall Herald was inftituted by king

Richard the Second, towards the latter end of

his reign, for his dukedom of Cornwall. Tlvj

lateft record in which this officer is mentioned,

is a pell-roll of the ill year cf king Henry

the Fifth, by which it appears that Cornwall

Herald, at the coronation of that king, received

four ells of long red cloth.

Derby occurs as an Herald of the crown,

in the reign of Henry the Fourth, in whole

5th year, John Derby Herald was fcnt to

Calais for a fafe condufl: for Sir John Cheyne.-|-j-

It is moll: probable that Derby was originally

an officer of John of Gaunt, duke of Lancafter

and earl of Derby. That his fon, Henry of

Bolingbroke, afterwards king Henry the Fourth,

who frequently had the title of earl of Derby

given him, had an Herald lb titled, before he

obtained the crown, is evident from the ac-

counts of his houfliold||. Derby Herald, in

all likelihood, is the fame officer as Froiflart calls

Erby, Herby le Heraute.^\[ It may be prefumed,

that Henry the Fourth, after his acceffion to

the throne, created Derby a Herald for the

crown ; for in the bifhop of London's regillry,

is the will of John Derby the king's Herald, made

in March 141 3, 14 Hen. IV. Soon after which

time he died, as appears by the probate§§.

His fucceffor in this title received a livery at

the coronation of king Henry the Fifth.^^
Dorset attended his founder, Thomas earl

ofDorfet, the king's uncle, into Aquitaine, in

the ill year of king Henry the Firft:,(*) and in

141 5 was fent by that monarch with a letter

to the French king touching his claim to that

crown, and his delign of a marriage with his

daughter Catharine. The hiftory of Charles

the Sixth, fpeaking of this letter, fays, that

Henry fent it par Ton premier Heraut, nomme
Dorjct

Calais, to king Henry the Fourth, in his 5th year, fays,

—

"Ji delivray a Derby vojlre Herault, &c.—Caligula DXIV. in

Bib. Cotton, p. 41.

\X Comp. in the Duchy Office. Simonis Bathe, Thcfjurarii

Hofpitii domini Hcnrici Lancaftre, ducis Hereford, a primoilic

OiSI. anno regni regis Richardi II. 2imo. ad ult. Sept. prox.

fcquen. 12 Sept.

—

Derby Heroud fro vadi'n fuh infra curiam

inter frimum diem 0/-'iohris, 13" uhimum diem Septembrii, per LI'.

dies ad vii. cb. per diem xxxivj. \\i\d. oh.

nil
Froiff. vol. iii. p. 93, 226, 227, vol. iv. p. 61 to 69.

§§ E Lib. tcflam. Epifcopal. London, ab A. D. I39(,i, ;iJ

1418. p. 307. b.

—

In Dei, lie. Et;o Johannes Derby Heuddui

domini regit, iiC.

%*\ Exit. Pell. I Hen. V.

('*) Rot. Vafcon. I Hen. V. printed in Rymer, yol, ix.

p. 8. Priv, Si^il. 8 Feb, i. Hep. \', in the Tower of L«»ndon.
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Dorfet* King Henry the Seventh, on All

Saints day, in the loth year of his reign, at

the requeftofthe marquis of Dorfet, after tlie

inveftiture of the prince of Wales, created a

Herald by the title of Dorjct.-^

duke of Buckingham and others, did homage
to the prince of Wales, for lands held of that

principality, and likewife at the removal of the

body of the duke of York.

Hereford Herald was an officer attendant

Exeter was Herald to Thomas Beauford, on Humphrey de Bohun, earl of Northampton
duke of that place, in the 8th year of kin

Henry the Fifth, but foon after became a Herald

of the crown, being mentioned as fuch in the

conflitutions made in a chapter of the heralds

at Roan I4[ °.+ In the 9th year of the fame

king, he, as one of the king's Heralds, received

robes againfl: the coronation of queen Catha-

rine,
|j

and was fent by king Henry the Sixth,

in his I ft year, to attend tiie duke into France,

for the fpace of half a year, and had a prote(5tion

granted him for that purpofe.§ In the 3 ill

year of Henry the Sixth, he appears to be the

duke's officer, and as fuch had a grant during

his life, of 10/. yearly, from Henry duke of

Exeter j^ and in the patent roll of the 36th

year of that king, he is exprefsly called the

Herald of Henry [Holland] duke of Exeter.**

Gloucester, Herald to Humphrey, duke

of that place, temp. Hen. VI. hath already

been fufficiently treated of, when he was con-

Cdered as a King of arms.

Hertford is named as one of the Heralds

prefent in the chapter held in the i -^th year of

king Edward the Fourth, wherein it was agreed,

that a nobleman inheritable to three or four

coats, and afterwards afcended to a coat near

to the king, and of his royal blood, may bear

and Hereford, in the 43d year of king Edward
the Third. ++ In the 5oth||l| and 51ft years§§

of that reign, as alfo in the 2d,f^[ 3d,(*)

4th,rt) 5th,(t) and 6th(||) years of Richard

the Second, he is exprefsly lliled a king's he-

rald, and as fuch was fent on divers mefTa^es

into foreign parts, and received wages for the

fame, in the 7th year of Richard the Second,

he received livery from tiie wardrobe(^), and

in the loth year of that king, was paid in f'ull

of the fums due to him upon account, for divers

voyages made into foreign parts by the king's

command, from the time of his coronation, to

the 19th day of January, in his nintli year,

which account remains flill in the Pipe-office.

In this account the privy leal for palling it is

recited, ordering fuch allowances to be made by

the day, to Hereford Herald, as had been for-

merly allowed to others of the king's heralds for

going into foreign parts. At the coronation of

Henry the P'ifth, he received robes with the other

king's officers of arms ; and in the 3d year of that

king, as alfo in the ill year of Henry the Sixth,

received wages for carrying the king's meffages

beyond fea.

Huntington Herald occurs as one of

that coat alone.ff Hertford is alfo mentioned ^^^ witnelTes to a grant of arms made by Cla-

as one of the Heralds prefent in the year 1477,
renceux, to Thomas May of Kent, i May,

17th Ed. IV. when the duke of York, the

• Hlft. de Charles VI. traJuIt par le Labourcur, p. 993,

994-

4 Julius B. XII. in Bib. Cotton, p. 96.

% Guillicume Bois, dit Exccftrc HeraulJ et des Norreys,

1. 6. in off. Arm. p. 131.

II
Comp. Rob, Rollerton, 9 Hen. V. penes Rem. Regis,

cited in Anftib's Introduflion to the Regifter of the Garter,

p. 324. in the notes.

§ Priv. Sigil. 25 April, 1 Hen. VI. in the Tower of

London.

€[ Henricus dux Exon. comes Huntington ct de Ivory,

admiiall. Anglije ct Aquitan. dominus de la Spar, ac conftabu-

larius Turris London. dilC'So nobis receptor, firm. ball. ofRciar.

et cuicunque al. occupator. caftri dominior. five maneriorum

noftrorum de Hope et Hopcdale et veftrorumcuilibct, falutem.

Cum per literas noftraspatentes fub figillonoftro quarum datum

eft die confeftionis prefcntium, pro bono ct aggreabili fervitio

quod dileiTlus nobis Tho. Everard, alias diflus Exccflrie

Heriiuld nobis impendit, dedimus, &;c. eidem Thorns unum

annuale feod. lol. fterlingorum habcnd. &c. pro termino

vite fue, &c. de exit, proticuis et reventionibus didi caftri

dominior. five maneriorum de Hope ct Hopedale per manus

receptor, firm. ball. ofEciar. feu alii occupatoris eorun(Jem ad

terminos Pafche ct Mich. p. equales portiones, &c. Volumus

19 Hen. VI. and in the year 1446, is exprefsly

g g failed,

igitur et vobis mandamas, 5:c. quod fidelitcr folvetis prcdiflo

Thome annuale feod. pred. ad terminos prcd. dat. in natal.

domini 31 Hen. VI. From a traiifcriptjn the hand-wriiing

of Holme, Chefter. In Bib. Harleian, 95. B. 4. fol. 551. 6.

** Pat. 36. Hen. VI. m. 3.

•ft Sandford's Geneal. Hift. p. 23^.

it Priv. Sigil. 20 July, 43 Ed. III. in the Tower of

London.

Ill]
Exit. Pell. 50 Ed. III. dcterm Pafch.—Richardo Here-

ford HeralJo regis mifTo in nunciura retjis.

Exit. Pell, ^o Ed. VI. de term. Mich.

§§ Exit. Fell. Pafch. et Mich. 51 EJ. III. Priv. Slgi!.

6 March, 51 Ed. III.

fl^ Exit. Pell. Mich. 2 Ric. II.

(*) Exit. Pell. Mich. 3 Ric. II. Priv. Sigil. 8 Dec.

3 Riq. II.

(t) Exit. Pell. 4 Ric. 17.

Exit. Pell. Pafch. 5 Ric. II.

(|i) Priv. SIgill. 6 Ric. II. dat. 9 Jul. Exit. Ptil. P.fch.

6 Ric. II.

(f ) Ex. Rot, Comp. Alini de Stoke Cuft. Mag. Gjrderob«

7 Ric. II.
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Ailed, Lc Herault Serviteur en jxirticulicr de

haut ct puifTant prince Monf. le due de E.

tliat is, of Exeter, to which dukedom, John

Jlolland, earl of Huntington and Ivory, was

promoted in December 1443. Some of tlie

French hirtorians acquaint us, that * John

duke of Alcnfon, being accufed in the year

14-3, for entering into treaties with theEnghfli,

corifeffed that he received a meffagc at FleOne

in Anjou, from one nomme Huntington Anglon

bcraut d'Angleferre, with whom he fent Povaunce

his purfuivant into England. Among the books,

given by Benoilt, Clarenceux, to his fucceffors,

was one written by William Whyting, alias

Huntington HerauU; but there is no remem-

brance of the time when fuch perfon lived.

Leicester hath been already mentioned as

giving title, in the reign of Richard the Second,

to Henry Grene, firft as herald to the earl of

I.eicefter, then an herald of the crown, and

afterwards created a King of arms, by the fame

title, by king Henry the Fourth. The kingdiip

probably became extind on the deceafe of this

Henry Grene, a little before the commencement

of the 8th year of king Henry the Fifth; for,

although Leiccjicr King of arms went over into

France with that, heroic monarch in the 3d year

of his reign, -f
yet he is not mentioned in the

conftitutions which were made at Roan in I4i-'-

Wc meet with Leicejler herald in the reigns of

Edward the Fourth and Richard the Third,

while the title of this earldom was, as fome

authors lay, merged in the crown. At the

coronation of Henry the Fifth, Leicefter, then

called an Herald, received robes, and at the jufts

after the marriage of the duke of York with the

lady Ann Mowbray in 1477, Lcicejicr Herald

performed his duty j and he was alfo one of

the officers that attended the funeral of king

Edward the Fourth. In the ift year of Richard

the Third, Machado held this office, which

fubfifted alfo under Henry the Seventh, in whofe

2 2d year, Leicejler Herald "forfeited four nobles

on new-year's day.

NoRT HAMPTON was the title of one of the

heralds of the crown, in the reigns of Edward

the Third and Richard the Second. In the

46th year of Edward the Third, Richard, fon

* Monftrclct, vol, 3. p. 80. Chartier Hid. dc Charles VII.

p. 307 h. fcq.

t Piiv. Sigll. 27. June, 3 Hen. V.

\ Piiv. Sigil. 30 Aug. in the Tower of London.

11
Notre bicn amc Richard Northampton, un dc nous

Ilfiiiuds.—Priv. Sigll. 20 April, 5 Ric. II. aiiion^ the Tower

Records.

^ Rymcr, vol. vil. p. 415, Belleforcft.

% Pvot. l-"r.inc. 10 Ric. II. m 26. Rymcr vol. vii. p. 536.

Dug. Biron. vol. i. p. 341.

E T E BODY
of William Macheby of Brewood, Nonhamhton

herald, had a proteftion for going in the king's

fervice into France, with John of Gaunt, king

of Caftilc ;"|. and in a privy feal of the 5th year

of P.ichard tlie Second, the king calls him one

oj his Heralds, and direfts that a grant to iiim.

of the priory alien of Wynghale for fifty year,^

fliould be made out, as a reward for his good

fervices to the king's grandfather Edward the

Third, and to himfe!f.|| The fame Herald is

.il lb mentioned in the 7th§ and loth years of

Richard the Second. ^^

Nottingham Herald is mentioned as one

of the ofHcers who received livery of robes againll

the coronation of king Henry the Fiftii.**

Norfolk was Herald to Thomas Howard,

third duke of Norfolk of that furname, but

ddth not appear to have been at any time an

Herald of the crown. In the partition book

of fees for twelfth day, in the 30th year of Flenry

the Eightli, when each Herald of the king's

coat had \\s. viii^/. comes this entry, " Nor-

folk, Herauld to the due of Norfolk, iiix. i\\\d."

which was equal v/ith the purfuivants in ordi-

nary.

Northumberland gave title to an Flerald

of the earls of that county. In the year 1472,

an Herald by this title attended on the creation

of Lewis Gruthufe, earl of Winchefler
j-f-j-

but

it is not faid whether he attended as an officer of

the crown, or as Herald to the earl of North-

umberland. This Herald however, appears

to have been employed in the fervice of the

crown, in the 22d year of Edward the Fourth,

being then by that king fent, together with

Garter King of arms, into Scotland, to declare

Edward's refufal of marrying his daugliter Cicclie

with the fon of the king of Scots. + ;}: Under

Richard tiie Third, Northumberland Herald

had inftrudions given him relating to the Scotch

ambaffadors. In the 6th and 7th years of Henry

theSeventli, that king, filling him his beloved

Northumberland Herald, fent him to attend on

Chriftophcr Arfvvicke the ambaffador, into

Scotland ; and for thefe fervices he received

payments at the Exchequer,|||l as he likewife

did in the gtli year of the fame king, for at-

tendinir tlie Frcncli ambaffadors who had beenO

driven

** Liberat in Oft". Pell, before cited.

1 I-
MS. \V. C^ In Off. Arm. p. 7S.

J |:
HoUiiiflied Chron. p. 707. Kymcr vol. 12. p. 165,

166.

mi Ow wcll-lfhved Northumberland HeratJ, 5 Marks.

—

Priv. Sigil. 12 May, 6 Hen. VII. et Lib. Comp. in Off. Pel!.

Priv. Sigil. ?.i OS\. 7 Hen, VII. ct Lib. Comp. of the fame

year, In Off. Pell. Priv. Sigil. 21 Oa. 7 Hen. VII. et lib.

cump. of the I'.inic year in Off. Pell.
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(iriven by a Aorm into the iflnnd of Shecpcy in

Kent.* However, in 15c:;, KorthumhcrLmd

Herald was the olliccr of urnis ot the e;iil, and

arrayed of his livery of velvet, bearing liis coat;

that i=, he wore a tabart of his coat arms, and

r.ttended him into Scotland, at the journev

tliitlicr of Mar2;aret, clJcil: daughter of Henrv

the Seventh, in order to her marriage. -j-

Pembroke is mentioned by IIall| as being,

in tlie year 1424, Herald to Humphrey tiie

good duke of Gloucefter, and earl of Penibieke ;

and in that year, on his mafter's behalf, offering

battle to the duke of Burgundy. MonllreletH

exprefsly fays, that this duke had fnch an officer

in 1436; and in the 8th year of Henry the

Sixth, William Crolfe, then Pembroke Herald,

going in the king's fervice into France, with the

baftard of Clarence, had a protedtion.§

Salisbury, according to Anthony aWood,l[[

was Herald to the earl of that place, in the 12th

year of Richard the Second.

Shrewsbury Herald, in the 7th year of

Henry the Fourth, was fent by the lords of the

council with letters to the king,** and was

thence made Percy Herald. \-\- Some manu-

fcripts aflert, that Salifuury was the Herald of an

earl of that place, in the 9th year of king

Henry the Fourth. But this mufl; be a miftake,

fince there was not any fuch earl at that time,
,

or in any other, from the reign of Henry the

Firft, till the 20th year of Henry the Sixth,

when that Achilles of England, as he is ufually

ftiled, John Lord Talbot had this honour con-

ferred upon him.

Suffolk Herald, in the reigns of Richard

the Second, and Henry the Sixth, belonged to

the earls and marquiffes of that county, and is

alio frequently mentioned in the public records

as being a fervant of the crown. |:| In the 5th

and 6th years of Henry the Eighth, Chriftopher

Barker was, by the title of Suffolk, Herald to

Charles Brandon.
||||

And in the 8th year of

Henry the Eighth, the king being at Eltham,

on the firfl day of February, created him Stiffolk

Herald to the duke of Suffolk. §§ From whence

he was by patent made Richmond, and afterwards

* Our zvcll-belovcd fervant Northiimhcrlatiii Herald of arms.

Signet—in Off. Pell. 9 Dec. 9 Hen. VII. ct Priv. SigiL— in

Off. Pell.

\ See Append, to 2d Edition of Lchnd's ColIc£l.inea,

+ Hall's Chron. p. 53.

Ij
Monflreler, Hift. vol. ii. p. 134. b.

§ Priv. Si^il. 28 Nov. 8 Hen. VI. amongft the records in

the Tower of London.

fl MS. In Muf. Alhm. n. 33. p. to.

** Exit. Pell. 7 Hen. IV.

It See below, Per.y Hcr.ild.

XX E.xit. Fell. Pafch. 12 Hen. VI. Rymcr vol. x. p. 611.

Exit. Pell. J 3, 20, 22, 24 Hen. VI.
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llilcd Suffolk, alias Richmond } fo that he is

either an inllance of being an officer to the

crown, and to a nobleman at the fame time, or

otherwiTc that Heralds retained their former

titles of office, as part of their furnames. Under

the reign of queenAnn,^^ Robert Dale obtained

her majelly's warrant to be created an HeraM
of arms extraordinary, by the title of Suffolk.

Walks Herald was leiit, in the i6th year of

Richard the Second, to the carl of March, ('}

and in the next year had a grant of xx marks('f-)

yearly during his life, being in that year twice

lent into the marches of Scotland ;f + ) and in t!ic

2d year of king Henry tlie Fourth, he fur-

rendered the patent made to him by king Richard

the Second, and obtained a new one by the title

of Percy Herald, as will be ihewn hereafter.; ]|j

W.vRwiCK was at feveral times an Herald

to the earls of that county, (§) as alfo to Henry

Bcauchamp, created duke of Warwick in the

reign of Henry the Si.xth. In the life-time of

that duke, V/arivick Herald was fent Into

France and Normandy on the king's bufmefs'^)

as he alfo was in the interval between the duke's

death and the declaration or patent of Richard

Nevil to be earl of that place. (*«) The fame

officer occurs in the 34th year of Henry(-j"|-) the

Sixth, as likewife in the reign of Edward the

Fourth, but not afterwards.

Worcester Herald, as he is ftiled in the

French records, ofthe kingdom ofEngland, received

in the year 1464, a reward for a journey from

Amiens to Normandy.

The denomination/ of fome of our Heralds, as

well as of fome of our Kings of arms, have been

taken from provinces and territories which

either are, or have formerly been, fubjedl: to our

fovereigns. Thus,

Ireland is fometimes ftiled only an Flerald,

although it is probable that was a miftake,

owing to the inaccuracy or carelefsnefs of the

fcribe or entering clerk ; and which moft likely

was the cafe in refpedt of Agincourt, Anjou and

Aqintaine.

Burdeaux, the capital city of Guycnne, gave

title to an Herald of arms, in the 15th year of

Richard

III!
Spelman's Gloff. v. Heraldiis. .Mills de N'obilitatc Polit.

& Civ. p. 166. Weaver's Fun. Mop. p. 683.

§§ MS. Ant. a Wood, in Muf. Aflim. n. 33. p. 23.

f 51 g Feb. i;0;, 5 Ann.

(*) E.xit. Pell. Pafch. i6RIc. II.

(t) Priv. Sigil. 15 Jul. 17 Ric. I- Ric. II. in the Towfr.

(t) Exit. Pell. Pafch. ct Mich, i; Ric. II.

(il) See Percy Herald.

(§) Dug. Bar. vol. i. p. 246. Dug. ^V'aJwickfhi^c, p. 327,

(f) Exit. Pell. Mich. 18 Hen. VI.

{**) Exit. Pell. Mich. 25 Hen. VI. Priv. Sigil. 26. Hen.

VI. in Off. Pell.

(tt) i'-xit. Pell. 34 Hen VI. Mich, i Ediv. IV. in B=ga

2 Edw. IV. in Off. Pell. Exit. Pcll. 2 Edw. IV. Rot. Fran'-.

II Edw. IV. m. 26. Rot. Claus. 6 Edw. IV. m. 24. Ex:r,

Pell. Midi. 7 Kdw. IV. P.'iv. Sigil. 20 Edw. IV.
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Richard the Second,* to whom that king

granted ten pounds yearly during his life, -f- and

which annuity was paid in the following year4

The fame perfon by his will, proved the 13th

of February, I398,|| calls himfelf Burdeux

Heraudd'amies Domini Regis, and that cej-tainly

was his title of office. From that time no

officer by this title occurs, till the 4th year of

Henry the Sixth, when William Porteflade

Burdeaux herald attended on Sir John Radcliffe,

captain of Froufack in Aqultaine, and had a

prote<^ion for that purpofe.§

Brunswick Herald was erefted on the four-

teenth of January, 1725, and i.nfeparably an-

nexed, united, and perpetually confolidated with

the office of gentleman uffier of the fcarlet rod,

of the moft honourable order of the Bath.f

GuiENNE Herald hath been already men-

tioned in treating of Guyenne King of arms.

GuisNES is in fome entries named as an

Herald ; but this feems to be a miftake, or elle

only means that Guijues purjuivant^ after his

promotion to be a Herald by another title, re-

ceived the arrears of his falary due to him as

Guifnes, after he was fo advanced. Thus,

T, Wall, who from Guifnes furfuivajit was

made Lancafter Herald on the 30th of April,

I Hen. VIII. and who in the next year received

his falary as Lancafter, is however in the follow-

ing years entered, Thoms Wall, alias Gtf/7/zfJ,

uni heraldorum regis de feodo, &c. which is

fomewhat explained in the 4th year.—Thoma2

Wall, alias Guijnes nuper ptirfevatide domini

regis, modo nominato Lancafter Heraldo de

feodo, &c. In the fiime manner his fucceflbr,

William Jennings Lancafler, promoted from

Guifnes piiyfuiiuint , on theadof May, 8 Hen.VIII.

who received his falary as Lancafter in Michael-

mas termin that year, is in the tenth year entered

WiUimo Jenins, alias dido Guifnes, uni heraldo-

rum domini regis de feodo, &;c.

Hanover Herald was created and annexed to

» Pat. 15 P.ic. II. m. 34.

+ Exit. Pell. m. 16 Ric. II.

+ Exit. Pill. m. 16, 17, 18, 19, 2r Ric. II.

11 In regift. Kpift- London, in libro tcftam. ab. A. D. 1374.

S Priv. Sigil. in the Tower of London, dat. 5 Apr. 4

Hen. VI.

5f Statutes of the order of the liatb, p. 61, 62.

'** Ibid. p. 62.

\\ Pat. 18 Hen. VI. p. 3. m. 4.

X\ ?',xit. Pell. 21, 22, 13, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28 Hen. VI.

nil
Ad. Conf. priv. 21 Hen. VI. in Bib. Cotton. Cleo-

patra, p. 54-

^§ Lobincau Hift. de Bret?gnc, p. 634.

^f^ Vol. 1. c. 2C2, p. 208.

(») Vol. i. c. 221. p. 248.

(1) Hift. de IJrctagnc, p. 425.

(I) In the Pell ofhcc,—Pleafa au Roy iiotre foveraign Sire,

OS gracioufcs Ictucds Cirrant, dirictz John Menton, FfqijiiT

E T E BODY
the office of Bath King of arms, on the 14th of

January, 1725.**

MoNTORGUiL. See below Montorguil pur-

fuivant.

Maine, a province or county fituated near

Normandy in France, which was under our

Anglo-Norman kings, and was recovered by

Henry the Fifth, gave denomination to an

Herald of arms, who, in the iBth year of King

Henry the Sixth, had a grant of xx marks

yearly, out of the Exchequer,
-f-|-

and which

yearly falary was paid him till the 28th year of

that king.II In the 21ft year he was fent to

the duke of York, Lieutenant of France and

Normandy, nil
and in 1449, was in the duchy

of Bretagne.§§

The Arms, Q^u arterings. Supporters,

AND Badges of the Crown, have alfo given

titles or denominations to Heraldsj of which

nature are,

Faucon, a badge explained above, which was

the title of a King of arms, of an Herald, and

of a Purfuivant, at different times, though it

may be reafonably fuppofed that the clerks might

fometimes enter one inftead of the other degree.

Froiffiird, in 1359, names Faucon as an Herald

onIy,^*[ and yet in 1364, calls him exprefsly

a King of arms,{f) who is in that year ftiled an

Herald, by Bartraud d'Argentre,(-|-) and in the

preceding year is only ftiled an Herald receiving

robes.

Fleur de Lis, the charge or bearing of the

arms of France, gave title to one of our Heralds,

who at Windfor, at George's feaft, on the eighth

day of May 13th Hen. VI. was created an

Herald by this denomination, from being a pur-

fuivant with the fame appellation, and received

his coat. (I)

Leopard was a title given to an Herald,

from the charge or crell: of the arms of the

crown of England. (||) This officer wrote his title

varioufly, as Lobard, Luburd, Libard, &c. In thc

6th year of Henry the Fourth, he was fent to

divers

gardien de vos joialx, pour etre difcharge devers vous, vos

heirs et executors, pour tout jours, par le deliverance de les

joialx y cy en apres fpecifiez et par luy delivcrex p.ir votre

gracieufe commandcment a la relacion de Ics feigners defous

cfcriptz alTavoir primiercmcnt, ^cc.

Item dclivcre par comninndeirtcnt del due de Gloucefler, &
autres fcigneurs du counfcille a fcllc de St. Georijc a VVynde-

foif, I'an xiii !e vin jour de maij pour fere ling Hcraudeappellc

Chucnccux Roy d'armcs, ung cafe d'arg. d'orrez que poii

1 1 iVIatc. et auxi mcfmc le jour par fcra ung Hcraude appcJJc

fleur de lice ung cafe d'artj. blanc, p'i:i I 1.

ri. Glouccftr. 11. Cantuar. J. Huntington. J. Baihoii,

Cane. II. Northumberland.

(II) The (jueftion whether Leopards or Liens were the

bearing and crcft of the crown, will be confidcrcd in anotiicj

part of this work.
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divers princes In Germany,* and with other

officers received his robes at the coronation of

Henry the Fifth.
-f-

If the catalogue is of any

authority, John Kirby, Nicholas Serby and

John Alhwell, enjoyed this office under Henry

the Fifth, and William Hawkeflowe, under

Henry the Sixth, in vvhofe loth year it is cer-

tain this officer had daily wages granted him

by the crown,J and paid him at tJie Exchequer

in the fubfequent years.
j|

Rose Herald is mentioned by Stow § as

having been fent by the council to the earl of

Northumberland, who had proclaimed queen

Mary at Cambridge : but as no Herald, either

by this title or furname, is mentioned in the

books of partition fees, from the 19th year of

Henry the Eighth, to the id: of queen Mary,

Stow muft have miflaken him for RoJ'e purfuivimf.

Blanc Coursier was conflituted and

credted, on the 14th of January 1725, an He-

rald of arms with the firft and principal com-

panion of the molt honourable order of tlie

Bath, and with all rights, privileges, and im-

munities thentofore enjoyed by any Herald of

any of the preceding kings of England, under

any denomination whatfoever, with any prince

of the blood royal ; or by any other Herald

of any prince, duke, or earl of the blood royal

;

or by any other Herald of any nobleman whatfo-

ever, with the yearly falary of forty marks, pay-

able out of the king's Exchequer. His office

was alfo infeparably annexed, united, and perpe-

tually confolidated with the office of Genealogift

of the faid order of the Bath j and the perfon

enjoying the fame is likewife impowered to bear

upon one fide of his efcutcheon, the impreffion

of the White Horfc richly enamelled thereon.^

Places where fignal vidories have been ob-

tained have alfo given denomination to Heralds.

Agin COURT Herald hath been already men-

tiond. And

Nazer's Herald, inftltuted in memory of

the glorious vidory obtained at Caftile in campo

prope Nazaris,** which is called Bellum de

Nazarej-j-f and bellum de Nazerr in Ifpania,|J

« P.'iv. Sigil. 6 Hen. VI. in Off. Pell. Exit. Pell. m. 6.

Hen. IV.

t Liberal, in OfF. Pcll. I Hen. V.

X Rymcr, vol. x. p. 505, 506.

II
Exit. Pcll. 12, 13, 14 Hen. V.

§ Annals, p. 612.

% Statutes of the order of the Bath, p. 5g, 60, 63.

** Knighton, col. 2629.

•}+ Rymer, vol. vi. p. 557, SS'^> vol. vii. p. 179, vol. viii.

p. 423-

XI Ibid. p. 557.

111!
Priv. Sigil. in the Tower of London.

§§ Priv. Sigil. 3 Ric. II. Rot. Franf. 3 Ric. II. m. 16.

Rymer, vol. vii. p. 395, &c. vol. viii. p. 236, Rot. Pat,

3 Hen. IV. p. I. m. 17.

A L D R Y. It;

frequently occurs. It Is probable, that the inrti-

tution of this officer was foon after the battle,

although he is not taken notice of in any record

till the 48th year of Edward the Third, when

Richard Niizcr Herald had a protection, being

then going beyond fea, in the company of John

duke of Brctagne-llll From that time till thti

3d year of Henry the Fourth, Nitzc?- Herald

is often mentioned. §§

Many officers by the titles or furnames of

the nobility arc met witli performing fervices

for the crown, or fome heraldic functions, as

though they had been fcrvants to tlie fovcrcign )

of which nature fcveral inflances have been al-

ready mentioned, and others will be given in

treating of the Heralds of the Engliffi nobility.

Again, other Heralds of the crown have taken

their titles from fortunate epithets, or rather

from mottos, words, devifes, or cry's de guerre j

as BoNESPoiR, fent into Bretagne in the year

Dervall, who received a reward in the

35th year of Edward the Third. (*)

Purchase, fent to Calais, 18 Hen. VI.

to attend the French ambafladors, and to the

duchefs of Burgundy at St. Omer's. (-j-) And

Vaillant, already mentioned.-

In this place it will be neceffary to obferve,

that foreitjn hiftorians, through miftakes in or-

thography or otherwife, often mention Engliffi

officers of arms, by titles which never exifted.

Such, amongft others, are,

Angleeert,(|) inflead of Eaglevert, the

officer of the earl of Salifbury in 1429.

Kencybruch,(||) for Pembroke, the he-

rald of the duke of Gloucefter, who was like-

wife earl of Pembroke, anno 1436.

SuBsoLTiER,(§) inflead of Suffolk, the

officer of that place in 1435, and

MARTHEO,(f ) for March.

We find fome Heralds mentioned in our re-

cords by their furnames, without the addition

of the title of their offices : thus, '^obn Birming-

ham Herald had a protedlon in the 29th year

of Richard the Second ; (**) 'John Ham a He-

h h raid,

5[5r Loblneau, Hift. de Bretagne, p. 536.

(*) Comp. W. de Farle Cuf. Hofp. Regis, 35 Ed. III. in

the Icing's remembrancer's office.

(t) Exit. Pell. Pafch. 18 Hen. VI.

(J) Loblneau, Hift. de Bretagne, p. 538.

(II) Monftrclct, Hifl. vol. ii. p. 134.6.

(§) Fauchet des Heraux, p. 28. A. Chartier I'Hift. d»

Charles V^II. Rymer, vol. x. p. 611.

(f) Exit. pell. II Ed. IV.

(**) Priv. Sigil. ig Jul. 19 Ric. II. in the Tow«r.
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Tald, had a licence to travel with credentials

and a reqvieft from Henry tlie Fourth 5* and

in the 29th year of Edward the Fourth, Richard

Sparke is, in a bill in Chancery, faid to have

been then late an Herald. -|-

The office of an Herald hath alfo occafionally

"been niven as a reward for feme confidcrable

fervices, and fometimes for bringing the hrft

tidings of good news. Edward the Third

•created the mellenger who brought him news

E T E BODY
of the victory a: Auroy, to be Wlndfoir Herald j

and Hawley was made Carlijle Herald for his fer-

vices at Brankfton and Floddon field. In France^

king John made one Bacon an Herald of arms,

for delivering up a llrong place in Linxoufin ;|_

in 1472, John d'Auvargne was created an He-

rald, for bringing an account ot the death of

the count d'Armignac ;|| and John Daunoy had

the like preferment, for being the firft who
mounted the walls of the citadel at Naples.

§

Of PURSUIVANTS.
TH E differences between an Herald and a

Piirfuivant are wider in many rrfpecl:s than

the difl;ind:ion between a King of arms and an

Herald.

As the term or word Herald feems to be of

Teutonic original, fo Mr. Anfcis very juftly

obferves,^ that the word Purfevant in all pro-

bability is of a French extradlion, derived from

P0UR,/);-(7, /ir, and sui\KF.,/e^it!, tofoUonjo after;

and is therefore latinized Profeqtiutor, ProJ'e-

cutor, and Profequens ; in the like manner as the

Acolythyis, the loweft degree of the four minor

©rders in the church, as they are called, had that

denomination from theGreek word, which fi^ni-

fies a follower, or a fervant : and the fame learned

writer proceeds to obferve, that** le Labou-

reur's conjedure is, that this appellation was

given to thefe officers becaufe they attended

in the retinue, and followed princes into the

country, to obferve and record the memorable

aflions that occurred in jufts and other augull

folemnities ;-j-f-
but that it is more reafonable

to believe, that it might be given to them upon

account of their following the Heralds, J;}; to

whom they were fcribes, actuaries or amanu-

enfes, a fort of clerks, apprentices and noviciates,

candidates and probationers for the office of

Herald upon a vacancy. On this account

they have been called ks aides des ^w^a^j-,
|] ||

from

their waiting upon them, in like manner, as a

learned writer exprclTcs it,§§ as the deacons did

on the prefbyters, or as the efquires, formerly

. • Priv. Sigil. 18 Sept. 12 Hen. IV.

i Bill ill Clian. ,-iinon^fl. tlic records in ihe Tower of

LonJoii.

:f
FroilTart. Morcau des Armoirics, p. Rg.

II
Chroniqiics adJitiones au Monftn.lei, p. 43.

§ Moreau dcs Armoiries, p, 85.

% Supplement to IWr. Aflimok's Hiftory of the Order of

Ciartcr, p. 2.^4..

»* Ibid.

H L'origiiKs dcs amies, p. uf).

It Fmeticrc dicl. ct iJi^itioii. dcs artcs et fcicnccs, par

M. n. C. V. Pouiiuiv.iiu. Kautlict. p. 26. BcIltforcfUcs gr.ands

;i:iiialts Jc France, 1. v. c. j.

ftilcd valets, did wait upon knights : and for that

reafonitis,a5hefays,thatGawynDouglafs ufes the

word Piirfuivant for an efquire.^^ Hence the'

duty of Purfuivants is faid to be I'offxcdes Pour~

fuites ordinaires des Heraudes ; (*) and Heralds are

undertheobligation of performing their fundions

either perfonaliy, or by their Purfuivants,
(i")

there being formerly one under each Herald. (;];)

A French author(|l) declares ifas his opinion,

that it will be difficult to find out the certain

original of thefe officers, but that it is reafon-

able to believe, that they are coeval with the

Heralds, by reafon of their dependency on

them, and of the ancient inftitution whereby the

one was made the necefiarv fteo to the other. Dr.

Watts (§) determines that the curfor regis men-

tioned in M. Paris, whofe hand was cut off by

the bcfiegcd in Kenilworth Caflle, A. D. 1266,

was the king's Purfuivant ; and Sir Henry Spel-

man quotes our annals as relating that faft to have

been by cutting off the hand of a Purfuivant. (^)
This office hath for fome centuries been ef-

teemed the loweft degree of the officers of arms,

or, to fpeak more properly, the next degree

under an officer of arms, and the firft ftep or

probationfliip tor promotion. Upton(**) indeed,

as hath been before noted, names two degrees

inferior to Purfuivants, viz. curforcs or foot

mejjaigers, who wore their mailer's arms painted,

inclofed in boxes hanging to their belts, and

according to their merits were advanced from

thence to the next degree ; and the cbinachirs,

falfely

illl
Tnibouillct Tcft-atdc France, vol. i. p. 592.

§§ VValtfii GIolT. ad Matli. Paris, y. Curfor.

%^ Gloftary, at the end of his tranflation of Virgil.

(*) Bellcforeft, les grands annates, 1. iv. c 21.

(tJ Sishubartus de comitibus Palatinis Ca'fareis, p. joS.

(\) Fiivin, Theatre d'honneur, 1, i. c. 4. p. 58.

( II)
Columbiere des Roys ct Herauds des armcs, p. 47.

(§) GloiT. ad M. Paris, v. Curfor.

(f ) GloiT. V. Hcraldus.

{**) Dc Milituri officio, I. i. c. 9. p. 18.
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falfely printed for chtvaucbcrs, i. e. borji mcjjhi-

I ig

gers. Thcle had tlicir mafters arms removed

to their left /houlders, and after three years

fervice, were promoted to be Purfuivants,*

and were lb created witii great form and cere-

mony, as defcribcd by Upton.
-f-

The Purfuivant being a noviciate, or in a flate

of probation for future promotions, ancient

authors are very ftrid in i^ating the neceifary

qualifications ot luch candidate, as well in re-

fpedl of his parentage or birth, as of his mora-

lity, capacity, and competency of age.

Anderfon,:}; tre.iting of the Purfuivants, fays,

<' that byftatute, theperfonyat war choizen, fukl

" have foure properties, vat are to lay, virtuous,

" nobill borne, and of iull bed, and yat he can

** wryte and reide, &c." And fome conflitu-

tions require, that tlie officer of arms be a fub-

ject born within the allegiance of the fovereign

of the territory in which he is principally an

officer, and receives his falary. Charles V^. in a

chapter of the order of the Golden Fleece, 1545,

among the qualifications for officers of arms,

enabled and declared that they fliould be gens

francs bien nex, morigerez, preudhommes, et

feaux, en I'age de vingt cinque ans, et en deffus,

bien endoitrincz et de bonne condition.
|| In like

manner Bruges the firfl Garter, in his petition to

king Henry the Fiith, requelts, " plaifc a votre

" haulteile fouveraign feigneur, que nul ne foit

*' receu en I'office d'armes fouz votre obeiffance

*' fi non perfonne honelle, et de bonnes meurs, et

*' converfations virtucufe." Art. 13.

*' ~-Item plaife a votre haulteile fouveraign

*' feigneur, oiftroier de votre grace au Roy d'armes

" des Anglois, que dorefenavant autre que hom-
" me lige ne foit receu in I'office d'armes pour

" fervir a la chevaliere de votre roiaulme, aiant

f regard a nature." Art. 14.

" Item plaife a votre haulteile fouveraign

«' feigneur, odroier de votre grace, que nulle

" maniere de perfonne diftamee ne foit receu en

"I'office d'armes Ibubz votre obeiirance."§Art. 1 6.

Befides the honefty of birth, fome authors

require a gentile defcent and extraction. Shu-

bartus^ fays, " Ex militum vero prxRan-

*' tiffimis et generis antiquitate nobilibus heraldi

" elieebantur." Anfelme** infifls, that—" Les

" Heraux devoient elf re de noble extraflion, et en

" faire le preuve." And BelIeforeft-[-|- declares,

* Ibid. c. 10. p. 19.

+ Ibid.

X MS. in the library or Qiiccn's coll. Oxon.

II
Jurlfp..Heroica, vol. ii. p. 69.

§ From an ancient MS. copy formerly belonging to

John Anilis, Elq. Garter. N. B. There is a much more

modern copy in the Heralds' library in Ccremon. vol. iii.

f[ De Coniitibus Palatinis Cselareif, p. 306.

** Le Palais de I'honneur, p. So.

tt Annal. 1. iv. c. 41.

—" II y eut des pauvres gentilfhomes, car d'autros

" non dicnt 011 poicnt reccvoir, pour l.i confc-

" quencc de la chofe, qui feiffent I'eAat de Pour-

" fuvvans." The editor of a little treaiifc, en-

titled, the Univerlitics of England, enlarged

by Sir George Buc,t+ likcwife aflerts, " that

" the Heralds are, or ouglit, liy the ftatutes of

" theirfoundation, to be all gentlemen." But the

enquiry how f.ir pratStice hath conformed to thele

regulation?, n:iul'i: be left to others. Certain it is

however, that if an abfcnce of gentile parentage

had always been a bar to Heraldic preferment,

Bysflie needed not to have wilhcd for a law to

prohibit perfons of mean defcent from being offi-

cers of arms.
II jl

As to the morality, abilities, and age of the

candidates for the noviciature of Purfuivants, they

were anciently fo much attended to, that it was

necelTary for each candidate to produce a certifi-

cate of his qualifications; and in the reign of king

Henry the Eighth, fome otlicers were fo flriit in

this particular, as to petition the then carl mar-

flial Charles Brandon, duke of Suffolk, " that no
" man be preferred into the office of arms, but

" firil: to be abled by eledtion of the whole oflice

" of arms, and fo to be preknted to the lord

" marlhall." Others indeed have thought that

a certificate figned by two Heralds was fufficient,

but expeding that, upon the promotion of a

Purfuivant to be an Herald, the fame fliould be

attefled by two Kings of arms and four Heralds,

which was the cuftom of Burgundy. Maturity

of years hath not always been attended to in this

kingdom, Gilbert Dethick and others having-

been promoted to be officers of arms while they

were under twenty;§§ but the danger ofindifcre-

tions being clfewhere committed through youth

and want of experience, was provided againil

by the before-mentioned conllitutions made in a

chapter of tlie order of the Golden Fleece, en.icf-

ing that no perfon ffiould be promoted to be an

officer of arms until he was twenty-five years of

age.

The flate of a Purfuivant being only a novi-

ciature, he had at any tinie liberty to renounce

it, although his founder or mailer could not,

without his content, dilcharge him from his

fervice. Anciently the term of this noviciature

was feven years,^^ after the expiration whereof,

but not fooner, the Purfuivant was eligible to

the

XX At the end of Stow's Hlft. of England, p. 10S6.

Iljl
In pra;f. to Upton de Militari officio.

§§ Charles Wriotheflcy, fon of Sir Thomas, Garter, was

conllitutcd Rougccroix Purfuivant, in 16 Hen. VIII. being

then only fixtcen years old.

f^^% Upton de Milit. Olf. Godefroycn fa marge dcI'Hift. dc

Char. VI. p. 340.

Favin Theat. d'honncur, 1. i. c. 4. p. 58.

Columbicre des Roy: h Heraudes d'armes, p. 47.
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the office of Herald, and this inftitution was

iieretofore lb ftriftly obferved, that the fove-

reign was allowed to difpenfe vvith one year only,

and that ojily on very extraordinary occafions.*

In this kingdom however there was probably

fome relaxation long ago upon this point, as we

find the Heralds petitioned for the reftoration of

this ancient qualification. Since that time how-

ever it hath been determined by a judgment in

Weftminfter Hall, that a perfon may lawfully

be made direflly, per faltum, an Herald with-

out ever being a Purfuivant.-f-

Rene Franfois was indubitably guilty of a

palpable miflake, when he afferted that a King

of arms, an Herald, and a Purfuivant, was the

lame 5 he being led into this error upon finding

inflances of Purfuivants employed in the fervice

of the public, indifcriminately with Heralds

and Kings of arms, and performing all the

articles of the duties of the officers of arms;

which hath frequently been the cafe.

Meneflrierij: and other French writers are of

opinion, that the denomination or titles of

thefe officers were taken from epithets of gal-

lantry, or terms of joy, zi plain-ii;ay, jolly heart,

&c. This however was not a ftcady rule obferved

in this kingdom, where many of the titles or

epithets of Purfuivants, though feemingly like

thofe which the French call terms of gallantry

and joy, were mofl probably taken from the

motto of fome of the nobility to whom perhaps

they might be real officers, though being entered

en our rolls, as receiving payments and rewards

without any dcfignation to whom they were

Purfuivants, they muft be here confidered as

officers of the crown, till further information

can be had of them : Such were,

Byen Alaunt Purfuivant, fent by the earl

of Warwick from Calais to Oftend, in the Fifth

year of king Edward the Fourth.
||

BoNEAVENTUTE, mentioned in the 27th

and 28th years of Henry the Sixth, as fent to

the duchefs of Burgundy, the parliament of

Paris, and the regent of France.

§

Bon rapporte or Bonereport, brought

letters from the chancellor of France in 26 Hen.

V'l. and was fent by that king, in his 28th year,

to the duchefs of Burgundy and the archbifliop

of Coloign.<[

* P.iillot, Science des Armoiries, p. i6g.

•\ Rolls Abritlgemcnt, p. 2. p. 72. See Noy's Reports,

X De la Chcvalcric, p. 208.

II
Priv. Sigil. in the Tower of London.

§ Exit. 1\11. et Priv. Sigil. in Off. Pell.

fl Piiv. Sigil. 14 Feb. 26 Hen. VI. & 9 Mali, 27 Hen. VI.

in Off. PcU.

»» Exit. Pell. P.ifch. 12 Hen. VI.

i \ MS. Ant. a Wood in MuC Aflim. n. 33. p. 22.
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BoKTEMPs fent towards the marches of Scot-

land, 12 Hen. VI.**

CoNFORT, faid to have been inftituted by

king Edward the Fourth,
-f-f-

and appropriated

ad partes Francia^ by Sir Henry Spelman,+:|:

without mentioning any Voucher. Confort how-

ever was prefent, pour le Roy, at the removal of

the body of Richard duke of York, received

rewards for carrying letter.^, 19 Edw. IV.§;jl

and is mentioned in the catalogues, under the

reigns of Richard the Third and Henry the

Seventh.

Desirous carried letters from Henry the

Sixth to the chancellor of France, in the 14th

year of his reign.
||||

LoiATE occurs in the 22d.

Patiens in the 26th.

PuRCHAs, Purchase or Purchesse, in

the 17th, and

Sauns repose in the 13th year of the fame

reign.§§

There likewife anciently were Purfuivants

with titles taken from towns, cities, counties,

ttlaces and territorities under the dominion of the

crown, within and without this realm ; as alfo

from parts ofthe arms, fupporters, badges, devifes,

feals, habits and ornaments of the fovereigns.

Berwick gave denomination to a Purfuivant,

as Sir Henry Spelman fays,^^ ad prsfidem

borealem et Carleolum heraldum fpedantem ;

but it is more probable that this officer, infti-

tuted, as it is faid,(*) by Edward the Fourth,

belonged rather to the governor of Berwick, and

to the warden of thofe marches, where, he at-

tended, doubtlefs to be employed by them in

all heraldic afl^airs and meflages.(-j-) This

officer is frequently mentioned in our records,

from the time of his inllitution, to that of Henry

Ray, who was created Ber^vick Purfuivant in

the ^7th year of Henry the Eighth, and was

living in 1 1;65.(|.). After his deceafe this title

flept until it was revived on the 22d of April,

1602, in favour of Richard St. George.

Carlisle gave denomination to a Purfuivant,

as well as to a Herald.

Chester was alfo the title of a Purfuivant

in the reign of Edward the Fourth.
(||)

Lancaster
XX In GlofT. V. Ilcraldus.

§t Exit. Pell. Pafch. igEd. IV.

nil
Exit. Pell. Pafch. 14 Hen. Vf.

§§ Exit. Pell. Pafch & Mich, dc iisdem annisHen. VI.

infl Glofl'. V. Hcraldus.

{*) MS. Ant. a Wood in Muf. Aflim. n. 73, p. 22.

(t) Caligula B. I. in Bib. Cotton, p. 13O.

{D Afhmolc's Hift. of the Order of the Garter, p. 615.

(II) Lib. Comp, in Bags in Off, Pell. 5 Ed. IV.
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Lancaster in like manner was the title of

a Purluivant, who in 2S Hen. VI. was lent to

that king then at Kenilworth Callle.*

Portsmouth gave the title of Purfuivant to

John Gwillim, who from thence was in 1613

advanced to be Roiigecroi.Y.-|-

Warwick, although fometimcs the title of

an Herald, as hath been Ihewn in this difcourfe,

was alio the denomination of a Piirfuivant fent

into Wales and the northern counties by king

Henry the Sixth, in his thirty-fourtli year.;f

Windsor, it a fingle entry may be admitted

as a proof, was the appellation of a Purl'uivant

who received rewivrds in the 5th year of Edward

the Fourth.
II

Athelone, a garrifoned town in the county

of Rofcommon in Ireland, gave title to Philip

Butler, conftituted one of the Purfuivants of

the kingdom of Ireland, under the great LA
of England, dated 2S June, 6 Ed. VI,

§

BuLLOiGN, fuui'.tc ill the Comte de Bolonois,

or Comte de Guines in France, after the taking

thereof by king Henry the Eighth in his 36th

year, gave title to a Purfuivant, mentioned by

Sir Henry Spelman.^

Calais Purfuivant, inflituted by Edward the

Fourth, is mentioned as receiving a payment

for his fervices in the 2d year of that king,**

and from that time until the 36th year of

Henry the Eighth.

Conk, a contraftion of Concerneau, the

name of a town and caflle fituate in Lower

Bretagne, upon the river Kimperle, one of the

cautionary towns delivered to Henry the Seventh,

in his 4th year, by Ann dacheis of Bretagne,-}--j-

gave title to a Purfuivant, who in the 5th year

of that king received rewards for his fervices, J;{l

and in the following years was fent by the lord

treafurer with letters to the king, then at Bury,

and afterwards into Bretagne.
||||

Dublin Purfuivant is mentioned as having

conveyed divers prifoners from Ireland into

England, in the 17th year of Henry the

Seventh. §§

* Exit. Pell. Pafch. 28 Hen VI.

•t Pat. 26 Feb. i5Jac. I.

+ Exit. Pell. Pafch. 3+ Hen. VI.

II

In Off. Pell, in Baga, 5 Ed. IV.

^ From the words of the patent one might be apt to guefs

that there might be at that timeother Purfuivants of arms in Ire-

land, or at lead an intention to ereft others, fince he is conftituted

aJ offlcium iinius ptirfuivandorum; and alfo that there were other

Achelone Purfuivants before him, becaufe he hath the rights

belono-intr to this office <?/> antiquo: but probably the perfon

who drew this patent, followed implicitly the form ufed for

other Purfuivants in this kingdom, without confidering the

differences of the cafes.

f GlolT. V. Heraldus.

** Exit. Pell. Mich. 2 Ed. IV. ,.

lit

GuiENNE, already mentioned under the

orders of a King of arms, and of an Herahi,

was tiie title of a Purfuivant lent to the duchels

of Burgundy, in the 22d year of Henry the

Sixth.f>f

GuisNES, a comte and town in Picardv, gave

title to a Purfuivant ereded by Edwarii the

Fourth, (*) and mentioned in the public records

as having been employed in tlie I'ervicc of the

crown in the reigns of Richard the Third,

Henry the Seventh, and Henry the Eis^hth.

Hameltue, a haven near Boloign, is men-
tioned by Lant in his catalogue, as tlie title

ot a Purfuivant erefted by queen Elizabctli in

the Fifth year of her reign.

Hampnes, the name of a caflle and domi-

nion near Calais, became the denomination of

a Purfuivant, relative to whom we meet with

feveral entries in the reigns of Henry the Se-

venth, Henry the Eighth, and Edward the Sixth.

Kn.DARE Purfuivant had livery at the

coronation of Henry VII. and had mourning,

and alfo attended at that king's funeral ;(-}-) but

there is fome doubt whether he was not the

otiicer of the earl of Kildare, and not a Pur-

fuivant of the king's.

LouRE, Lover, Louvre & Ldewde, was

the title of a Purfuivant often employed in the

fervice of the crown, in the reign of Henry

the Sixth, (;{:) and is fiippofed to have taken his

title from tile Louvre, one ot the palaces of tiie

French kings, begun by Philip the Augufl:,(||)

and wherein John duke of Bedford, regent of

France, is fuppofed to have refided.

MoNTORGUiL, a caflle in the ifland of

Jerfey, gave title to a Purfuivant, who attended

the coronation and funeral of Henry the Seventh.

In his fuccclfor's reign it was the denomination

of a Purfuivant, and likewife of an Herald}

for in the yth year of Henry the Eighth, R.

Jackfbn, Mo/it Argnle Purfuivant, was ereded

into the office of an Herald by the fame title,(§)

and accordingly in privy feals of the 9th and

15th years of Henry the Seventh, he is fliled

i i Mont-

tt Rymer, vol. xii. p. 365, 394, 457-

Jt Lib. computat. Palch. 5 Hen VII. & Priv. Sigll. in OiF.

Pell.

mi Priv. Sigil. 5; Lib. computat. Pafch. 6 Hen. VII. in

Off. Pell.

§§ Priv. Sigil. 12 Aug. 17 Hen. VII. in Off. Pell.

i;^I Exit. Pell. Pafch. 22 Hen, VI.

(*) Spelmanni GloiT. V. Heraldus.

(t) Regift. penes Rem. regis p. f. 134. Liber obfcquiorum

in gardcroba, p. 121.

{%) Rymer, vol. x. p. 455. Exit. Pell. 9, 10, Ii Hen. VI.

Priv. Sigil. 10 Hen. VI.

(II)
Mczcray I'hifl. vol. i. p. 451. Du Chefne antiq.

p. 104.

(§) Pat. 7 Hen. VIII. p. I, m, 10.
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Mont-Arguk Herald, as he likewife Is the 17th

year of that reign, when he wore the king's coat

at the creation of Henry Fitzroy to be earl of

Nottingham. In this year he furrendered his

patent conftituting him MonterguU, and was

created Chejlcr Herald.
-f-

After which time

Montorguil doth not occur as the title either

of an Herald or Pnrfuivant.

Newhaven Purfuivant, mentioned in the

reigns of Henry the Eighth^ and queen Eli-

zabeth, ||
took his denomination from an haven

near the mouth of the Seine, and not from a

place of the fame name in Suflex.

RisEBANK, a fortification near Calais, gave

appellation to a Purfuivant, who occurs in

the reigns of Edward the Fourth, Henry the

Seventh, Henry the Eighth, and queen Mary.

Antelope Purfuivant, inftituted by Henry

the Fourth, § and fo denominated from the fup-

portersofhis arms, continued an officer of the

crown during the reigns of Henry the Fifth,

^

and Henry the Sixth.

Blanch Lion, one of the badges of the

duke of York, defcended to him from the earl-

dom of March, gave appellation to a Purfuivant

in the reign of Edward the Fourth.**'

N B. This was alfo the title of an officer of

the duke of Norfolk. See below among the

Heralds of the nobility.

Blanch Rose was erefted by Edward the

Fourth, and fo denominated from the diflin-

guifliing badge or devife of the houfe of York.

The catalogues mention this otlicer alfo in the

rei":ns of Richard the Third, Henry tiie Seventh,

queen Mary, queen Elizabeth and Charles the

Second.

Blanch Sanglier. See below.

E.'iGLE Purfuivant appears to have been

fent by Richard the Second to the king of

Scots,
-j-f-

and by Henry the Seventh into

France. |:{; The denomination of this officer was

taken from the creft of Edward the Third. • In

the great feal of Richard the Second, the ef-

cutcheons with the arms of England and France

are hung to a tree, on the top whereof is an

t Priv. Si;;il. 5 Jul. in Capclla Rot. Liberal. 11 Jul.

17 Hen. VIII.

X MS. Ant. a Wood in Muf. Aflim. n. 33. p. 21.

II
Pat. 9 EI17.. p. 7.

§ Ccicnionia), vol. iii. p. in Oft'. Arm. Sec Hall's Chron.

p. 28.

fl Godwin's life of Hen. V. p. 63. Grafton. Comp. R.

Rollcdon, 6 Hen. V. in king's remembrancer's office.

** Rymer's CoUcflanea, in the Britifli Mufcum.
'

-tt Exit. I'cll.Mich. 13R.II.

XI Lib. comp. in Oft". Pell. Mich. 5 Hen. VII.

111!
Rymer, vol. ix. p. 430.

§j Rot. Pari. 4 Hen. VI. n. 16. Clauf. 19 Hen. VI.

Rymer, vol. ix. p. 75. Pat. 23 Hen. VI.

<!H1 Rot. Pat. 24 Hen. VII.
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eagle. Henry the Fifth,

||!|
Henry the Sixth, §§

and Henry the Seventh,^^ fealed their inftruc-

tions with the fignet of the eagle.

Faucon gave denomination not only to a

King of arms and an Herald, both of which

have been already mentioned, but likewife to a

Purfuivant of arms under IL-nry the Fifth and

Edvv'ard the Fourth, if any credit is to be given

to the catalogues : but however that matter

may be, we hnd fuch an officer receiving wages

and rewards from the crown for his good fer-

vices in the reign of Henry the Seventh. (*)

Griffon Purfuivant occurs as an officer of

the crown under Edward the Third, (-|-) and

Richard the Second, (];) and moft probably

was inftituted by the former, whofe lignet bore

the impreffion of a Griffon. (|l) This title fub-

fiffed alfo under Henry the Sixth, in whofe

1 2th year Griffon Purfuivant was fent into

France. (§)

Leon d'or Purfuivant hath by fome been

confidered as an officer of the crown, whofe

title might have fome relation to the royal arms:

but as this officer occurs only in the 24th and

2^th years of Henry the Sixth, when John lord

Dudely, v/ho was then ambaffador in France, is

exprefsly faid to have a Purfuivant thus named,

there can be no doubt but that Leon d'or was

his officer, and not a Purfuivant of the crown. (^)
Sec below.

Rose, without any epithet or addition, was

in the later age the title of fome Purfuivants.

Robert Cook, afterwards Clarenceux, was

created Rofe Purfuivant 25 Jan. 4 EIiz.(**)

Phillip Holland was promoted to that office on

the 22d of April, i6o2;('j"]-J and in the 9th year

of James the Firfl, the then tliree Kings of

arms, viz. Segar Garter, Camden Clarenceux,

and St. George Norroy, did under their hands

certify the abilities of Robert Knight, fon of

Edmond Knight, thentofore Norroy, and re-

commended him to fupply the office of Rofe

Purfuivant, then vacant by the promotion of

Henry St. George, to the otlice of Blue-

mantle. (||)
Rouge

(*) Lib. Comp. in Off. Pell. Mich. 2. Mich. 3. Mich. 4.

Mich. 5. Mich. 6. & Pafch. 6. Mich. 7 Hen. VII. Priv,

Sigil. of the fame years, in Off. Pell.

(-['J Rymer, vol. vii. p. 93.

(t) Priv. Sigil. 27Apr. 8 Ed. IIL

(II) Chuif. 8 Ed. III. 7 Dec. fub fecreto figillo nortro

vocato le (inffin. Clauf. 13 Ed. III. apud Rymer, vol. v. p.

106. Regift. Abbatie dc Ccrtcfeyc.

(§) Exit. Pell. Pafch. 12 Hen. VL

(^j Rymer, vol. xi. p. 138, 152, 161,

(**) Vitcllius F. V. in Bib. Cotton.

(t+) Anllis, Heraldic Colka. MS.

(II) Grig, penes me.
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Rouge Rose, the badge or devile of the

Lancaftri;in line, and taken as it is faid by |ohn

of Gaunt, in right of bis lady, Maud of Lan-

caftcr,-j~ gave title to fundry purfuivants in

the later times.

Collar Purfuivant, To denominated from

that ornament or enlign worn by our kings,

and given by tlicm to their nobility and others

as the livery, as it is often called, of the crown,

was inftituted by Henry the Sixth, on All Saints

day, in his fixteenth year, and during the re-

mainder of that reign very frequently employed

in the fervice of the crown. + Whether this

office was in abeyance from the death of Henry

the Sixth to the death of Henry the Seventh, is

uncertain; but on tiie 27th of November, in tlie

fecond year of the laft-mentioned king,|| a falary

often pounds a year was granted to Leonard

Parvefyn, who had executed this office of C'yUar

from the 7th day of July preceding; and fuch

falary is entered as having been paid in that and

the following years,

§

BiEN CoLiER Purfuivant occurs in the 22d

year of king Henry the Sixth.

^

The titles of the four Purfuivants now fub-

fifting, and who have had a fucceffion and

been allowed falaries from the crown for fome

ages, are of the like nature, being taken from

the badges of the fovereign, or of the kingdom,

or the mantle, fupporter, or devife of the king.

Rouge Croix or Red Cross is, according

to Sir Henry Spelman,** the moft ancient title

of a Purfuivant, and douhtlefs was taken from the

arms afcribedtoSt. George the tutelarfaint of this

kingdom, being argent, a crofs gules. It maynot be

very eafy to fettle the precife time when this co-

lour became appropriated to this crofs ; becaufc

the Englifli, in their expedition into the Holy

Land in 1153, had white croffes, the French

red, and the Flemings green : -j-f-
but at what-

ever period of time, and upon what occafion

foever, the change or alteration of colours hap-

pened, we are told that this officer was infti-

tuted by Henry the Fifth, in whofe fixth year

Rouge Croix Purfuivant was at Caudebec.:{;|

From that time* the fucceiTion was regularly

+ Sandford Geneal. Hift. p. 375. MS. in Muf. Aftra. No.

1121. p. 235.

J See the pell rolls and privy feals in the ofEce of the

Pells.

II

Signet in Ofi". Pell. Pat. 2 Hen. vii. p. 2. m. i.

§ Llbr. Comp. in Off. Pell. Mich. i. & Priv. Sigil. ibid.

Pafch. 3 Hen. VII.

fl Exit. Pell. Pafch. 22 Hen. VI.

*» GlolT. V. Heral Jus.

tt Vefpafian A. v. in Bib. Cotton. M. Paris. Hoveden.

fub anno 118S.

%% Rytner, vol. ix. p. 620.
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continued until the month of April 1644, when

Sir William Dugdale, then Rouge Croix and

afterwards Garter, being made Chefter Herald,
||)|

tliis place lay v.icant and lb continued until th^

rcftoration, wiien it was revived ; fave o:^ly a

little time while Mr. Everard Exton, then in

his younger years, executed it.

Bluem.-^ntle is a title taken, as Sir Henry

Spelman co))jedl:ures,§§ from the colour of tlic

mantle of the French kings. This oBicer is

faid to have been inftitutcd by Hen. V.«I^ and

probably might be coeval with Garter, and

erected with reference to that order : but al-

though the catalogues place John \\'rexworth.

John Alhwell, Thomas Moore, and Thomas

Collier, by this title, under the reign of Henry

the Fifth, yet another manufcript afcribes the

creation of this officer to Henry the Sixth, (*)

in whole 26th year Bluemanll: waited on

Bruges, Garter king of arms, into France, (-|-)

and alio on the biihop of Chichcllcr and others

ambalTiidors thither. (];) Previous to that date,

there are not any entries on record relating to

this officer; but from thence to the prefent

time, the fucceffion hath been carried on with-

out any interruption, except the vacancy between

the death of Robert Brown, Bluemantle, which

happened in Odlober, 1646, and the appointing

of Robert Chaloner to this otHce by king Charles

the Second, in July, 1660.

Rouge Dragon, or Red 'Dragon, was in-

flituted by Henry the Seventh, (||) on the day

preceding his coronation, and denominated

from the enfign of Cadwallader, from whom that

king derived himfelf in a male line, and not, as

Sir Henry Spelman(§) would have it, either in

alfufion to the right fupporter of his ffiield,

which fupporter was itfelf alfumed from Cad-

walbder's enlign ; or to the banner afcribed to

St. -George, as Moreau and another foreign

writer have roundly afrerted.(^) The furnames

of the perfons who enjoyed this office under

Henry the Seventh, are not mentioned either

in the records or books of the pell office, not-

withAanding there are regular entries made

therein of the payment, in each year of that

reign,

II 11
E. libro fignet.

§§ GlolT. V. Heraldus.

f^I Ceremonial, vol. iii. p. 16. MS. in OtF. Arm.

(*) MS. Ant a Wood, n. 33. p. 22. in Muf. Aflim.

(t) Priv. Sigil. 14N0V. 26. Hen: VI. in OfF. Pell.

(X) Priv. Sigil. 7 xMaii, 26 Hen. VI. in OfF. Pell.

(II) MS. Ant. a Wood in Muf. Alhm. No. 33.

(§) GlofT. V. Heraldus.

(^l) Moreau des Armoirics de France, p. 300, 301. Rouck

der Nederlan.
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reign, of the annual falary which had been

granted to Rouge Dragon Purluivant hy that

king, on the 25th day of April, in his firll

year.* The catalogues however fupply that

defefl. From the firft year of Henry the

Eiohth, the names of the leveral officers are

regularly mentioned, and it doth not appear

that the office itfelf hath been in abeyance at

any time fince its eftablilhment.

Portcullis Purliiivant was likewife ereded

by Henry the Seventh, -j- and fo denominated

from that tim.ber inllrument or machine, plated

over with iron, made in the form ol an harrow,

hung up with pullies in the entrances of

callles, to be let down upon any occafion ; and

which inftrument was one of the badges of that

kin-T, the fame defcending to him from the

Beauforts, by his mother. :j:
The fucceffion in

this office hath never been interrupted fince the

j_inf!:itution.

( Befides the Purfuivants already m.entioned,

feveral others occur in our records, under titles,

the fi unifications whereof are as difficult to

explain as it is to afcertain whether the perions

fo difiinguilhed were Englifla or foreign officers,

or belonged to fovereigns or fubjeds. Such were,

AiYL FAiNSTE FAiRE, fcnt by Henry the

Sixth and his council into France.
|1

AuLET Purluivant, who in the 17th year

of Richard the Second went into France with

Northampton Herald.

§

Bensilver, fent by Henry the Sixth into

France.^

BiENCOLE,*"* or BiENTELE, fent bv Henrv

the Sixth, in his 13th year, to John du:;e of

Bedford, then at Roan,-}--)- poffibly may be the

fame with him who fubfcribes Blendelk, and

was an o^hcer to the lord Rivers.

BoN RAPPORTE Purfuivaut, who attended

Henry the Sixth in his 26th year4+

EuDELET is mentioned in a French hido-

rian,|j|| as the name of an Englifli Purfuivant

attending the Englifh ambafladors at Arras in

* Pat. 1 Hen. VII. p. 3. m. 13.

f Spclman Glofl". v. Heraldus. Sandford's Geneal. Hid. p.

464.

X Sandford Gciical. Hift. p. 464. Aflimol. MS. in Muf.

Aflim. N. 1121.

II
Exit. Pell. Pafch. 22 Hen. VI.

I Rymcr, vol. vii. p. 415.

^ F.xit. I'cU. Pafch. 22 Hen. VI.

•» Priv. Sigil. l8th Jul. 13 Hen. VI.

+t Exit. Pell. 13 Hen. VI.

\\ Priv. Sigil. 13 Feb. in that year.

nil
Fouchct dcs Heraudcs, p. 28. from Chcrticr's Hift. of

Ch.VIl.

§§ Exit. Pell. Pafch. 1 3 Hen. VI.

liH Dc^ Hcraux, p. 2b. , ,
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the year 14:5 ; but in all likelihood the printer

of that hiilory, finding the writing Ibmcwliat

obfcure, read Eu~de-kt, inftead oi Fleur-de-lis,

who waited at Arras in the above-mentioned

ycar.§§

Hkmbre is reckoned by Fauchet among

the Engliili Purfuivants attending at Arras. <?[^

Henlic Purfuivant. If there be no Ojilfake

in this and the laft-mentioned title, they may

be probably reckoned among the Englilh offi-

cers, as being thofe waiting upon the ambaf-

fadors of England, among whom were forne

foreigners, as Lewis Count of St. Paul, John

Count de Liney, John lord of Liladum, and

others. (*)

Loveyn, or Laweyn, fent by Henry the

Sixth, in his 34th year, to the earl of Arundel

and duke of York. (-}-) About this time Henry

Eourgchier was captain of Calais, whofe an-

ccllor marrying the heircfs of Louvein, this

title was afterwards ufed hy Devercux earl of

Efiex, as deicended from him by an heirefs.

Mouncells or Monceux attended Henry

the Sixth. (:|:)

PisoRE was the title of a Purfuivant in the

3d year of Richard the Second.
(||)

PuRCHESsE Purfuivant attended Garter into

France in the 19th year of Henry the Sixth. (§)

Rasyn Purfuivant occurs as attendant on

John duke of Bedford in France, in the 13th of

Henry the Sixth. (f)

Vfrrev was the title of a Purfuivant, who,

in the 8th year of Edward the Fourth, carried

that king's letters into Bretagne.(**)

We meet aifo, in the 26th and 30th years

of Henry the Si.vth, and in the igth year of

Edward the Fourth, with Purfuivants mentioned

without any titles at all;(-j-f') and ochers are

mentioned fomjCtimes, as may be prefumed, by

their chrillian and furnames. Such are James

Gafral(++) and John Aubrey,(|||l) in the 22d

year of Henry the Sixth; James le Heron,(§§)

Richard Bank,(^^) John Buckyand Bawdewine

Stepman.(***)

HERALDS
(*) Rymer, vol. x. p. 611.

(t) Exit. Pell. Mich. & Pafch. 34 Hen. VI.

Ct) Exit. Pell. 13 Hen. VI.

(II) Rot. Franc. 3 Ric. II. m. 7.

{%) Priv. Sig. 6April, igHen. \'I.

(fl) Priv. Sig. 23 May, 13 Hen. VI.

(»*) E,Nit. Pell. Pafch. 8 Edw. IV.

(tt) Cuidam purfcvant miflb, &:c. Exit. Pell. 26 & 70

Hen. VI. & 19 Ed. IV.

(It) Rymer, vol. xl. p. 47.

{lilD Exit. Pell. Pafch. 22 Hen. VI.

(§§) Exit. Pell. Mich. 16 Hen. VI.

(Ilfl) P.it. 18 Hen. Vll.p. i.ni. 21.

(••) Lib. Comp. Pafch. 5 Hen. VH.
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HERALDS AND PURSUIVANTS
Belonging to the Prince of Wales.

SIR Henry Spclman and other writers inform

us,* that Chester Herald and Faucon
Pursuivant, were officers of arms belono;ing

to the Prince of Wales, to which they might have

added Wallingford Purfuivant, fo ftiled from

the caftle of the duke of Cornwall, Ich Dien,

or Ich Thiek, taken from the prince's motto

or devife ; and probably, Cornwall and Whiles

Herald alfo ; though the two latter have been

placed before, in this difcourfe, among the

officers of tiie crown, becaufe the firft mention

of them yet found, is under the reign of Richard

the Second, when there was no prince of

Wales.

When Richard the Second, in his 21 ft year,

raifed the earldom of Chefter into a principality,

by a(ft of parliamentj-f- he by patent dated the

7th of June, under the feal of that new princi-

pality, created William Bruges, afterwards Garter,

Chejler Herald •,'\. and when, by the repeal of the

laws of this parliament by Henry the Fourth,
||

Chefter returned again to its former ftate, the

perfon who had been fo created, continued, as it

is fuppofed, an Herald to the prince of Wales,

to whom that palatinate belonged. Thefe cir-

cumftances, and the authorslaft cited, arethe only

authorities that alTert that the princes of Wales

had any officer of arms by the title ol Chejler;

neither is there any other proof that Faucon

Purfuivant v/as appropriated to the prince, though

that badge, with the fetterlock open, was ufcd
by many of them ; and therefore Faucon hath in

this difcourfe been placed amongft the officers of
the crown.

Wallingford Purfuivant belonged to prince

Arthur, and to his brother prince Henryj and that

office was enjoyed by Thomas Writhe.§ Further,

if any credit is to be given to the catalof'ues,

John Hafwell and Roger Leigh, under Henry
the Fifth, and William Havvkeflowe, Richard
Stanton and James Ferrant, under Henry the

Sixth, had each of them this title.

Ich Dien, the two later words of Houmont
Ich Dien, the motto of the Black Prince, was
the title of an officer of arms, who did his duty
at the tranflation of the body of Richard duke
of York, in 1476, and who in another cere-

monial is exprefsly faid to have attended for the

prince, i, e. Edward, afterwards king Edward,
the fifth of that name, at that time about fix

years old. In the obfervation of the feaft of
St. George by prince Arthur at Hereford, in the

15th year of Henry the Seventh, his Herald is

remembered to have performed his fervice with
all diligence, whilft the king's Herald ftood

all the time before the Sovereign's ftall ; and
at his funeral, his officer of arms, fore weeping,

took off his coat of arms, and caft it alono- the

cheft right lamentably
J after which the comp-

troller and treafurer broke their ftaves.

HERALDS AND PURSUIVANTS
Belonging to the Nobility.

ALTHOUGH officers of arms of the crown

did frequently attend on the nobility, and

performed fervices for them, during which time

they were often inverted in the furcoats of arms

or tabarts of fuch nobles, yet we frequently

meet with entries, in general terms, of Heralds

belonging to the nobility and to particular lords;

in contradiftindtion to whom, the appellation

of the king's coat was attributed to the officers

« Spelman GloiT. v. Heraldus. Mills de nobilitate politica

& civili, p. 166. Weaver, Fun. Monuments, p. 683. MS.

Ant. a Wood in Muf. Afhm. n. 33.

t Stat. 21 Ric. II. c. 9.

t MS. in the Court of Wards and Liveries,

11
Stat. I Hen. IV. c, 3.

of the Sovereign : but this praflice, by the

alteration of cuftoms and humours of as^es,

having been difcontinued for fome confiderable

time, it may not be improper to infert in this

place what the cotemporary authors have faid

on this fubjedt.

Sicily Herald, having imputed the lefTening

the reputation of the office of arms to the

multitude and number of Purfuivants made by
kk private

§ Dug. Baron, vol. ii. p. 383. MS. Ant. a Wood in Muf.
Afhm. n. 35. Ceremonies, vol. iii.

Pat. I Hen. VIII. p. 2. m. 19.

Lobineau, I'Hift. de Bretagne, p. 813.

Controverfy betwee.T Thomas Writhie & Bcnollt Clarcn-

ceux. MS. in the author's pofTcffion. Sig. 7 Dec. 11 Hen. VII.
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private gentlemen* in that age, wherein the

French Heralds concurred with him, fays, that

no perfon ought to make an Herald, unlefs he be

a king, prince, count, or baron, defcended

from fo ancient nobility, that there is fcarce any

memorial of the commencement thereof.

Some later French authors-f- lay it down as a

maxim, that fovereigns may have Kings of arms;

and that dukes, marquilles, counts and vifcounts,

not fovereigns, may have Heralds; but that

barons and bannerets can have only Purfuivants:

which rule is varied by Le Laboureur.J who

writes, that counts and high barons, who are

not princes, may have Heralds and Purfuivants;

and that knights bannerets might have Pur-

fuivants only, unlefs thofe bannerets were in-

verted with fome dignity, as tliat of the con-

ftable, marrtial or general of the army. It

hath been already obferved, that princes of

the blood royal have in fome places been in-

dulged with the privilege of having kings of

arms among their officers of ftate; and we find

the fame liberty was given to the houfc of

Braganza,|| before it was advanced to the

crown of Portugal, as likewife to the conftable

of Caftile, and to the grandees of Spain.

It hath always been allowed, that the four

principal officers in time of war, viz. the ge-

neral, the conftable, the marffial, and the

admiral, though they chanced not to be of the

nobility, might however have Heralds, and

bear their arms in banners, though not adually

bannerets: which indulgence may be fuppofed

to have extended to protedtors of kingdoms,

lieutenants or governors of provinces, captains

of caftles, and to fome great officers of the

prince's houfliold, as lord treafurers, ftewards,

&:c. Sir Henry Spelman obferves a diftindtion

among Heralds, and fays that fome were merely

minifters or officers of the fovereign, and ftiled

only Kings of arms, or Kings of the Heralds

;

others belonged to the royal iffiie of the crown,

their families and apennages, of which fort the

king's eldeft fon, the prince of Wales, had

Chejler Herald and Faucon Purfuivant; and the

younger fons had their Heralds, Clarence, York,

* MS. in the kinp's library, E. n. 1403.

f Colombiere dcs Roys d'armes, p. 42, &c. Favin Theatre

d'honneur, vol. i. p. 5g.

J Origincdes ;irnioiries, p. 121.

II
St. Marthc Hift. Gcncal. dc France, p. -29.

§ The lord that lived after Itift, tlio' aloud, cried

After to/z/or/, a kniijht, to come and bear his banner,

Alarme, al.irnic quoth the lord, ech life keep his own.

And then met thefc men, their mynftells might pype,

And their Heraudcs, had deceived lords.

II Tho at laftefpied 1,

That Purfeuvants and Heraudis

That cryen rich folk is laudis

It weerin all and every man

Of them as I you tcllin can.

E T E BODY
Lancajler, Richmond, Somerfct, &cc. fo denomi-

nated from their honours or apennages ; and

other noblemen, not defcended from the blood

royal, had their feveral Heralds and Purfuivants,

denominated fometimes from their furnames,

but moft frequently from their honours. To
thefe officers of the nobility perhaps it is, that

the expreffion in Pierce Ploughman's Vifion

alludes ;§ as likewife doth Chaucer in his

Houfe of Fame,^ wherein he dcfcribes the

Heralds and Purfuivants of his time in different

veftures of coat armour, fo numerous that a book,

or as he there calls it, a bible, might be made

of them.

But, to proceed to the lift of the Heralds and

Purfuivants of the Englifh nobility,

Barnes was Purfuivant to Bouchier lord

Berners, lieutenant of Calais, temp. Hen.

VIII.**

Bedford occurs as being Herald to the duke

of Bedford, in the Seventh year of Henry the

Sixth.ff

Bellesme was Purfuivant to the earl ot

Salilbury, and fent by him with letters to king

Henry the Fifth. |]: The denomination of this

officer was taken from Bellefme, the name of a

city orcaftlein the province of Perche in France,

which county had, on the 26th day of April, in

the feventh year of Henry the Fifth, been given

to this valiant earl in tail male.||||

Beul was purfuivant to the brave Matthew-

Gogh, or Gook, captain of the caftle of

Baieux,§§ of whofe warlike afbions in the reign

of Henry the Sixth there are many particulars

mentioned by Holinflled and Polydore Virgil,

and other hiftorians.

BiENDELLE, the officcr of Richard Widvile,

who was firft lord, and afterwards earl Rivers.

Blanch Lion took his title from the arms and

fupporter of the Mowbrays dukes of Norfolk,^^

anceftors of Thomas Howard, duke of that

place, to whom he was Purfuivant in the 29th

year of Henry the Eighth, and as fuch was pre-

fent at the funeral of Queen Jane. In the reign

of Edward the Fourth Blanch Lion was an officer

of the crown.

Blanch
Had on him throwin a vefture

Woicke men yclept a cote armur

Enbroudered wonderly riche

And though theiwerein not ilchc

But nought will I fo mote I thrive

Be now aboutin to difcrive

All thefe armis that therein yweren

For to me were impoffiblc

Men might make of them a bible, he. hem.
** MS. Ant. a Wood in Muf. Aflim. n. 33.

tt Ibid.

\X Caligula, D. V. in Bib. Cotton.

1111
Rymer, vol. ix. p. 739.

§§ Rot. Franc. 24 Hen. VI. m. 6.

flfl Thcfc arms were. Gules, a lion rampant argent.
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Blanch Sanglier was Purfaivant to

Richard duke of Gloucefter, during the reign

of his brother Edward the Fourth, and took

his title from the white boar, which was

Richard's cognizance.

Bardolf was Herald to the lord of that name,

in the azd year ot king Richard the Second.

Broke is faid to belonp to the "reat fteward

of the houfliold,* in the 5th year of Henry

the Seventh, at which time Robert de Willougby

lord Broke enjoyed that office.
-f-

Cadran was the title of a Herald bclonnin":

to the earl of Dorfet, at the taking of Hartleur

in the reign of Henry the Fifth, and alfo of a

Purfuivant to another earl of Dorfet, in the

19th year of Henry the Sixth. This title was

probably taken from the llandard of thofe earls.

Calveley Herald brought meflages to the

king and council, from the bilhop of Norwich

and his retinue, out of the army in Flanders, in

the 6th year of Richard the Second. ;[ This

officer probably belonged to Sir Hugh de Cal-

veley, who was in that crufado or expedition

of the warlike Henry Spencer, biffiop of Nor-

wich, into Flanders,
II

where he behaved with

the utmofl honor,§ being, as one of our own

hiftorians,<([ as well as Froiffart,** affure us, the

moft renowned foldier then in Europe, or, as

Mr. Camden-j-f- writes, of fo great reputation

in France, that nothing was held impregnable

to his valour and condudt. Many of the offices

which this brave commander enjoyed, might,

according to the ftridteft rules, intitle him to

the privilege of having an Herald. In 1364 he

commanded the rear guard of the army at the

battle of Auroy;U and in the 47th year of

Edward the Third, he was a banneret, as ap-

pears by his indenture to ferve the king in his

wars,
II II

v/as captain general of the forces fent

into Arragon§§ and fenefchal of Limofm.^^

In the 50th year of the fame king, he was

captain of Calais, (*) and continued fo under

* In a M^. given by the duke of Norfolk, to the college of

arms, and intituled, Rccueil de certains chofes de Riche-

mont Clarenceux, A. D. 1487, is this palTagc—Et Monf.

Robert cnvoia ung Purfuivant nome Brouk qui eftoit a Monf.

le Grandt Chenechal de la maifon du toy,

f Rymer, vol. xii. p. 451.

X Exit. Pell. P3fch.6Ric. 11.

y Ibid. Froiflart, vol. ii. p. 217.

§ Rymer, vol. vil. p. 395, 396.

^ Walfinghan Hypod. Neuft. p. 129.

** Vol. li. c. 146. p. 23S.

.j-f
Britannia, p. 561. See Leiand's Colle£Ianea,

JJ Froiffart, vol. i. p. 263.

nil
In Off. Pell.

§§ Froiffart, vol. i. p. 323.

«fl Ibid, p 361.

(*) Exit. Pell. Mich. 50 Ed. III.

( + ) Rvmer, vol. vii. p. 223. Spclman's Gloff. v. Admirallus,

Exit. Pell. jRic. II.

(J) Rymer, vol. vii. p. 349, Exit. Pell. 3 Ric. II.

Richard the Second, in whofc 3d year he was

made admiral of the weftern ports,(-j-^ and had

a confirmation of the grant made to him by

Edward the Third of the culliody of Gucrnfey,

Jerfey, Sark, and Alderney.(|) In the 6th year

of king Richard the Second, he was appointed

captain of the eallle of Churburgh in Nor-

mandy.
(||)

Chandos was the Herald of Sir John

Chandos, conftable of Aquitain,(§) and re-

tained his title after the death of his founder,

which happened in battle in the 44th year of

Edward the Third; he being mentioned as

employed by that title in fubfequent years. (^)

Chateublewe, or Chasteauelewe, was

the Purfuivant to lord Montjoy. (**)

CoRBiN was Purfuivant to Sir Richard Ge-
thin, knt. of North W.des, one of tlie houfhold

of John duke of Bedford, regent of France.

Devoir was Purfuivant to lord Hungerford

temp. Hen. VI. and endenized-C-j"!-)

Eglevert, or Eagle-Vert, Purfuivant

to Richard Nevil, earl of Salifbury, in the

reign of Henry the Sixth i{X+) which Thomas
Nevil having married Alice, daughter and heir

of Thomas Montague, earl of Saliibury, enjoyed

this earldom by virtue of a folemn determina-

tion.*-!- Knighton the hiftorian fays, that Edward

the Third, in 1335, gave to the lord Montague,

Is crtjlwkh Egle, with a war-horfe caparifoned

with the coat arms of Montague, together with

the reverfion of the manors of Wetton and

Merchewode;(||||) which grant, dated 12 Jul.

9 Ed. III. remains on record. (§§) Four years

after, this earl granted the before-mentioned

creft, or tymbre, to his godfon LionelofAntwerp,

the king's fon, which the king thankfully

accepted, and confirmed the manors to the

earl, notwithftanding that affignment.(^^)

Esperance was Purfuivant to the earls of

Northumberland, (***) in which office there

was
(II) Exit. Pcll.Mich.6Ric. II.

(§) Priv. Sigil. Nov. 41. Edw. III.

(^l) Froiffart, vol. i. c. 280, p. 357. Ibid. vol. ii. p. 84, 85,

196. Exit. PcU. Mich. 7 Ric. II.

(**) See Heme's Antiq. Difcourfes, vol. i. p. 265.

(tt) Pat. 18 Hen. VI. p. i. m. 7.

{XX) Exit. Pell. 33 Hen. VI.

*\ Cleopatra, F. iv. in Bib. Cotton.

(IIIIJ
Knighton inter decern fcriptores, coll. 256^, n. 60.

(§§) Conccffimus pro nobis ct hcredibus noftris eidem

Willimo de Montcacuto Tymbriam noftram de aquila, per fe

ii haeredes in pcrpetuum dcferendam, volcntes infupcr eundcm

Willum ut ipfe & hsredes fui ftatum & honorem b.ijulationi3

Tymbriae prxdicls dcccntius & honorificentius futuris tem-

poribus manutenere poffint, munere profpicere gratiofo, con-

cellimus ei nianeria de Wodeton, Frome, Whitcfeld & Mer-

chewode, &c.—Cart. 9 Ed. III. n. 16.

(q^) Pat. fa£l. hominibus Angl. ct Vafcon. 13 Ed. Ill,

tn. 14.

(••^) Spelman Gloir.,v. HcralJus.
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was a fucceffion, as appears by a petition*

of one of them, for the lettlement of the ufual

falary. This title was taken from the motto of

the Percies, earl of this place, which fometimes

was, Efperancc in Dlciu\ at other times,

Efperance ma Confort.%

EspoiR was the Purfulvant of Sir John Lifle,

whofe conftitution of him by a public inftru-

nient, in 1442, is ftill prelerved,|| and perhaps

is the only inlkument of this nature of the

appointment of an Englifli otticer.

Groby was the Herald of the marquis of

Dorfet in the reign of king Henry the Seventh,

§

and took his title from one of the baronies of

that nobleman.

Harrington was alfo a Purfuivant of the

marq^uis of Dorfet, and denominated from a

barony brought to Thomas Grey the marquis, by

his marriage with Cicely, daughter of William

lord Bonevile and Harrington.

Hastings, Purfuivant to lord Haftings, who

was beheaded in the lirll: year of king Edward

the Fifth.

^

Herbert, Purfuivant to Charles Somerfet,

earl of Worceller, whofe firft wife was daughter

and heir of William Herbert, earl of Hunting-

don.««

JoYF, orJoiES, Purfuivant to lord Scales, temp.

Hen. Vl.ft
JoiEULX was Purfuivant to lord Bonneval,

at the battle of St. Alban's, in the 33d year of

Henry the Sixth.

Leon d'or, fo denominated from the arms

of lord Dudley, II to whom he was Purfuivant

in 1446.

Le Spar re was the Purfuivant, firft to John

Tiptoft earl of Worcefter, and then to John

Holland duke of Exeter, and took title from

the barony of Le Sparre in Gafcoigne, which

in the 5th year of Henry the Sixth was given

to the hefore-mentioned|||| earl of Worcefter,

who had been fenefchal of Aquitain; and after-

* M. 16. in Ofl". Arm. p. 154.

+ MS. Aftniol. n. 1121, p. 236.

t In the window of the church of St. John of Beverly, was

the figure of a pcrfon with the coat of arms of Percy, kneeling,

wiih the word Efperance, and this infcription :—Orate pro

aiiimabus Henrici quarti comitis Northumbriae et domini de

Poynings, et Matildis uxoris fili.-E Willi. Herbert Comitis

Pcnibr. &c. And under the lady's piclure, Ala amfortc. On
the tomb in the fame plac.-, is the niouo, Efperance ma cmforte,

and Efperance ii-i fundry parts thereof. N.B. In 1369, the

duke of iiourbon took this word Ejperancc, and inftitutcd an

order of knit^lnhood by that denoniinalion.—Labourcur I'Hift.

de Cliarks VI. p. ic6. St. Maithe I'llirt. dc la Maifon dc

France, vol. ii. p. 31.

Ij

In Cod. MS. in ]5ib. Cotton. 11. x. nondum in loculis

rcpohto, p. lit).

§ Spclman Gloll'. v. Hcialdus. Weaver Fun. Monuments, p.

683.
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wards to John Holland duke of Exeter, who

among his titles calls himfelf dominus de le

Sparre.§§ This oiBcer appears to have been

employed at the iirft battle of St. Alban's.

Lisle was a barony given to John Talbot,

who foon after was made vifcount thereof,

and afterwards granted to Edward Grey, who

married his eldeft daughter. In the 5th year of

Henry the Eighth, it was conferred on Charles

Brandon, and the heirs male of his body by

Elizabeth Grey, vifcountefs Lifle, but fhe

dying before the marriage was folemnized,

this honour was, in the 15th year of Henry

the Eighth, granted to Arthur Plantagenet.

Each of the two laff-mentioned noblemen had

Purfuivants by this title.

March, Herald to Edmund Mortimer, earl

ofMarch.^^

Marenceux or Marynsin, was one of

the Purfuivants to John Tiptoft earl of Wor-

cefler, who had the lordfhip of Marynfin in

the duchy of Aquitain.(*)

Marleon, or more properly Marleon de

Aye, French words which fignify a little hawk
in the neft, which was part of the creft, and of

the finifter fupporter of Charles Brandon duke

of Suffolk, was the title of that nobleman's

Purfuivant,(-f-) fo created by him on Thurfday

the fecond of Odober, 1552, at Suffolk-place

in Southwark, in the prefence of Garter, Suffolk,

otherwife Richmond, and other Heralds.

Mautravers, Purfuivant to the earl of

Arundell, lord Mautravers, whilfl he was de-

puty of Calais. (I)

Meriton, Purfuivant to the duke of Cla-

rence.
(||)

Mowbray was Herald to the duke of Nor-

folk of that name.(§) The firfl entry that men-

tions this officer, is in the account of the

expences of the journey of Henry earl of Derby,

afterwards Henry the Fourth, into Pruflia and

the Holy Sepulchre at Jerufalem, for one year,

from

^ Mills de Nobil. pol. & civ. p. 166.

Weaver's Fun. Mon. p. 61i3- Spelman GlolT. v. Heraldus,

(*) Codicil annexed to the laft will of the earl of Huntin-''-

don, in Lib. Porthe in Cur. Prerog. Cant.—Qu. 13,

{\) Exit. Pell. Mich. 32 Hen. VI.

XX Viz. or, a lion rampant.

nil
Cleopatra, F. IV. in Bib. Cotton.

§§ Pat. 26. Hen. VI. p. 2. m. 37.

mi Dug. Baron, vol. i. p.^149. Lobineau, Preuves derHiftoire

dc Brctagnc, p. 931.

*)Dug. Baron, vol. ii. p. 4.1. Exit. Pell. Mich. 2 Ed. IV.

(t) Weaver's Fan. Mon. p. 683. Spelman GlolT. v.

Heraldus. Mills dc Nob. pol. & civ. p. 166.

{\) MS. Ant. a Wood in Muf. A(hm. n. 33. p. 20.

(11) Ibid.

(§) Spelman GIoIT. v. Heraldus.
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from the i6th of July, in the i6th year of

Richard the Second.* From that time he is

frequently mentioned in the records,
-f-

and

appears to have continued an Herald by the

fame title, after the death of his mafler or

founder, he being fent, in the 9th year of Henry

the Fourth, to Calais, with proclamation of a

continuance of the truce with France.
;{;

NoiR Lion, Purfuivant to lord vifcount

Wells,
II

took his denomination from the arms

of that nobleman, which were, or, a lion rampant

a la double queiie, fable.

ISoiR Tawren, or Black Bull, Purfuivant

to the duke of Clarence, took his title from the

badge of the houfc of Clare, which was a bull

fable, his horns, hoofs and members, or.§

NucElLS was Purfuivant to Anthony Wid-

ville, who in the fecond, feventh, and other

years of Edward the Fourth, is iHlcd lord of

Scales and Nticells,^ having married Elizabeth,

the daughter and heir of Thomas Scales, lord

Scales.**

Ogle, Purfuivant to the carl of Derby, in

the reign of king Edward the Fourth.

Passavant, Purfuivant to Sir Thomas

Stainer in 143 1.

Percy was Herald to the earl of Northum-

berland in the reigns of Richard the Second and

Henry the Fourth.

Richmond gave title to the Herald of

George duke of Clarence, brother to Edward

the Fourth, who had the grant of—dominium

T\o^'L\imRich!nondice,-\-\- and therefore was Ailed

Georoius dux ClarenclE, com. Warvvici et Sa-
to

rum, dominus de Richmond, magnus camerarius

Anglia;, necnon locum tenens terra; noftra;

Hiberniae jXX and in another, dux Clarentia;,

et dominus Richfnond.\\\\

-^RivERS was Purfuivant to the earl Rivers.

Salisbury was Herald to the earl of that

place, in the reign of Richard the Second. §§

Scales is faid to be a Purfuivant to the lord

Scales, and inflituted under the reign of Edward

the Fourth. On the 9th of November, 1477,

Scales Purfuivant was prefent when the earl

Rivers performed homage to the prince of

Wales, for lands held by him.

Secret, or Secret, was Purfuivant to Sir

* Amongft the records in the office of the duchy of Lan-

cafter.

-( R5'iiier, vol.viii. p. 47. Clauf. 22 Ric. II. p. i. m. 33.

Pilv. Sigil. I Hen. IV. in Tur. Lond. Exit. Pell. 8 Hen. IV.

J Exit. Pell. Mich. 9 Hen. IV.

II
MS. Ant. a Wood in Muf. Afhm. n. 33.

§ Domitian, A. ix. n. 20. in Bib. Cotton.

f Clauf.2Ed, IV. Pat. 2 Ed. IV. m. 6. Pat. 7 Ed. IV.

p. I. m. 9. Pat. II Ed. IV. p. 2. m. 18.

** Dug. Baron, vol. i. p. 618. vol. ii. p. 231, &c.

tt Pat. 12 Ed. IV. p. I. m. 6.

XX Pat. 14 Ed. IV. p. i.m. 33,
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John Fahlaff, mafter of the houfliold of the

duke of Bedford, regent of France,^ •[ and

in the loth year of Henry the Sixth, going

from Roan to Dieppe, in company with Glou-

cefler Herald, was icized, l^ripped of his bag-

gage, and for laving his life, was forced to

give fecurity to the robbers, to pay them a

luin 0^' money, whereof he and Gloucefter

got a certificate under one of the fcals of the

town of Dieppc.('

)

Serresh AL, Purfuivant to Sir Richard Nan-
fant, deputy lieutenant of Calais, in the rei^n

of Henry the Seventh.

Somerset hath given title at dirlerent times

to the Heralds of the dukes of that county : and

it appears by a privy fcal now remaining in the

Pells, that, in the 27th year of Henry the Sixth,

Somerset Herald was then the ofKcer of

Edmund Beaufort, duke of Somerfct, lieutenant

general of France and the duchy of Normandy j

and was by the king ftnt thither to him. From
that time, there was a vacancy in this title, as

to any ofhcer of arms, until John Young was

made an officer of the crown by the title of

Somerfet Herald, in the 9th year of Henry the

Seventh.

Thcrington was the title of a Purfuivant

of the earl of Huntingdon in 1431, when he

received a reward for his great difpatch in bring-

ing letters from Roan to the duke of Bedford

at Paris. John Holland was at that time earl

of Huntingdon, in whofe family was Freming-

ton hundred in Devon fliire, whereof Torring-

ton is the chief town.

Vv^AYSFORD was Putfulvant to the famous

John lord Talbot,('t-) who is, in the 24th year

of Flenry the Sixth, filled earl of Shrewfbury

and Weysford.(:|:)

Worcester gave title to the Herald of John

Tiptoff, earl of that place.

After this lift of noblemen's Heralds and

Purfuivants, whofe titles of ofiice are expreffed,

it will be proper to obferve, that leveral of the

nobility, and other great perfonages alfo, had

officers of arms belonging to them, whofe titles

of office were not expreffed ; fo that it may be

very difricult to guefs at them. Such had the

lord Daubeney,(||) Walter Crefllner captain of

1 1 Crotcy,
111 Clauf. 49 Hen. VI. m. 14."

§§ MS. Ant. a Wood in Muf. Artim. n. 3^. Priv. Sigil.

18 Feb. n Ric. II. Pat. iS. & Priv. Sigil. 18 Ric. II.

f fl Fuller's Worthies, p. 250.

() The original certificate is remaining in the office of

the clerk of the Pells.

(t) Exit. Pell. 14 Hen. VI.

(X) Pat. 24 Hen. VI. p. 2. m. 26.

(II)
Comp. I. de Newberry, Thefau. Hofp. Ifabclla: Reginae

ab anno 30 ufque annum 31 £d. III, Galba £. xii. in Bib,

Cotton.
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Crotcy,* Edward duke of Buckingham, temp.

Hen. VII. the earl of Derby,f lord Faucon-

berg,J Henry earl of Bolingbroke,i| John Talbot,

the valiant earl of Shrewibury,§ cardinal

Wolfey,f &c.

On clofing this long lift of Kings, Heralds,

and Purfuivants of arms, it is necelfary to oh-

ferve, that there are many entries in our records,

and the wardrobe accounts, of allowances made,

and rewards and prefents given, by the fovereigns

E T E BODY
of this kingdom, to fundry officers of arms,"

who are therein diflinguiflaed by appellations, or

titles, different from thofe already mentioned ;

but as all fuch were officers of arms, belonging

either to foreign realms, ftatcs, commonwealths,

or noblemen, and appear to have been fent

into this kingdom by their fovereigns or mafters,

it is ncedlefs to take any further notice of thein

in the courfe of this work.

HERALDS EXTRAORDINARY.
F"^OR fome ages pad, the crown hath occa-

fionally ilTued a warrant direcfted to the carl

marfhal, commanding him, in the name and on

the behalf of the king, to create the particular

perfon therein named, an Herald extraor-

dinary, by fome title expreffed in fuch warrant,

and different from any of thofe given to the ufual

Heralds in ordinary, and to inveft him with the

privileges belonging to fuch office. But no pa-

tent, or falary from the crown, is fubfequently

granted to fuch perfon ; or any other conftitution,

except his creation with ceremony, in purfuance

of the warrant. This diftindion of Heralds doth

not occur in any record, inflrument, or book,

antecedent to the time of Henry the Eighth,

but moft probably arofe early in his reign, the

firft mention of Heralds extraordinary being in

the oldefl: partition books now extant, and

which commence in the nineteenth year of that

king ; foon after which time we meet with the

appellation extraordinary, likewife appro-

priated to a few particular Purfuivants of arms.

It may perhaps be expedted, that in this

place fome account fl:ould be given of the par-

ticular func^lions, rights, privileges, immuni-

ties, fees, and allowances, now or at any time

heretofore enjoyed by the Heralds extraordinary,

either in participation with the Heralds in ordi-

* Exit. Pell.m. i6. Hen. VI.

t MS. Ant. a Wood, in Muf. Afhm. n. 33.

X MS. among thofe in the Cotton, not yet claff^d,

11
Froiflart, vol. iv. p. 289 & 396.

§ Hift. Chronologiquc ile Charles VII. p. 646.

fl Cavcndifh's life of Wolfcy, p. 15. Stew's Annals, p. 50I.

** John Burrough, afterwards Garter, was in June 1623,

fworn Herald Extraordinary by the title of Mowbray. On the

l8th ol December he was by patent appointed Norroy King of

arms, in the place of Richard St. George, made Clarcnccux,

and was created on the 23d of the fame month. Di. Plott,

keeper of the Afhmolcan Mufeum at Oxford, was, on the

7iary, or otherwife ; but the compiler of thefe

flieets hopes, that the ilation wherein he is at

prefent placed among the officers of arms, and

his defire to avoid either giving offence to the

college, or incurring the imputation of parti-

ality to thofe of his own rank, will juflify him

in his declining to enter upon a difcuffion of

thofe matters. Sufficient is it for him to obferve,

that the practice of creating Heralds extraordinaty,

which hath ufually been done when there was

a plenarty in all the titles of thofe in ordinary,

was adopted for various purpofes ; fometimes

with a defign that thofe new officers fliould,

in preference to the fenior Purfuivant, fuccced

in the firft vacancy that might happen in any

of the titles in ordinary, and then have a patent

with a falary from the crown j fometimes in

order that the perfon favoured might, imme-

diately after his creation, be promoted to the

next vacant kingjl.dp, as it were per faltum,**

it being, as Anthony a Wood affures us, an

eftabliffied rule, that no man can be made a

King of arms, before he is an Herald i-f-)- and

at other times, to enlarge the number of He-

ralds, for the better and eafier performance of

the fervices required by the crown, from the

officers of arms.|:|;

DUKES,

2d of February 1694, created Mowbray Herald Extraordinary,

he being defigncd to be made King of arms ; but he died, on

the 30th of April 1696, before any vacancy happened. John

Anflis, Efq. was created Norfolk. Herald Extraordinary, pre-

vious to the date of his rcverfionary grant of the office of

Garter.

If Athens O.von. p. 720.

XX Warrant to the earl marfhal, commanding him to create

William le Neve Mowbray Herald Extraordinary, dat. 24

June, 21 James I. fays,
—

'We being pleafcd, for the better

and caficr performance of the fervice by us required from the

officers of arms, to enlarge the number of the Heralds, Sec.



OF HERALDRY, i3i

DUKES, SERJEANTS, USHERS and MARSHALS of ARMS.

BESIDES the Chevaucbas and Curforcs, both

of which have been already treated of in the

former part of this difcourfe, the French, as well

as fundry of our own writers, Ipeak of other in-

ferior ranks of otticers of arms diftinguiflied by

the titles oi dukes, fcrjcants, iijhi'rs ^nd marpals,

Pafling over the ridiculous ftory wliich our

romantic authors tell us, of a Duke of arms

having been created by their Britilli hero king

Arthur, it is to be obferved» that Moreau and

other French authors lay it down as a maxim,

that kings were to have Kmgs of arms, and

dukes only Dukes of arms; and ibme of them

go further, and attribute to the latter, the cha-

peau of a duke, inilead of crowns: and in this

fenfe it hath often been faid, that the duke of

Normandy's cWef officer was a Duke of arms

:

but as it hath been already llievvrj, in the for-

mer part of this difcourfe, that the principal

officers of arms belonging not only to dukes,

but to earls and counts, who were fovereien

princes, were ftiled Kings of arms; and as it

doth not appear by any authentic vouchers,

that the title of Duke of arms was ever given

in this kingdom to an heraldic officer, either

of the crown, or of the nobility ; it is needlels

to dwell longer on this lubject, notwithftanding

the notion advanced by Sir George Buc, that, as

the chief officers of arms are filled Ki;:gs, Co, in

his opinion, the next fubordinate ones may be

ftlled Dukes of arms ; for which reafon he calls

the fix Heralds of this kingdom by this term.*

Serjeants at Arms, Servientes arniorum,

CUentes cum armis,-\ or Servientes de armis,\ as

they were fometimes called, muft not be omitted

in this place, becaufe in fome inftances they

were under the guidance and direction of the

Earl Marilial, although, ftridly fpeaking, they

never made part of the heraldic eftablifliment.

The French king, Philip the Auguft, when

he was in the Holy Land, being apprized of

the intention of one of the Afiatic chiefs, called

the old man of the mountain, to caufe fuch of

the princes and other fovereigns, who were

not in his intereft, to be allaffinated; in order

to fecure himfclf from any fuch attempt, ap-

pointed a body guard, confiding of a confiderable

* fcJnivetfitics of England, placed at the end of Stow's

Annals, p. 1086.

t Bartholomeus Scriba in Annal. Genuens. apud Murator.

torn. vi. col. 524.

\ Tho. Walfingham, p. 316.
'

II
De la milice Francois, vol. ii. p. 67.

§ The following infcription isflill legible on this church.

number of the nobility and gentry, under the

appellation of Serjeants at arms. And this in-

ftitution was foon after adopted by the EnwliHi

and other princes of the Crufade. It was the

duty of thole ferjeants, to watch night and day

round about the king's tents or lodgings, drcfled

in complete armour, and armed with a mace,
a Iword, and a bow and arrows j but in times

of peace, and in public ceremonies, they were ap-

parelled in habits of ftate. For thefe fervices they

were indulged withconfidcrableprivileges: among
others, they were not on anyoccafion whatfoever

to be called to judgment before any perlbn,

excepting the king and the conftable ; and they

were to hold their employment during life, not-

withftanding the demile of the kingj which
was not the cafe of any other of the houfliold

officers. The chatelains, or conflables of cafiles,

were ufually chofen out of this body guard j

and during their continuance in that fervice,

their wages were charged upon the revenues of

the particular bailiwicks, or fenefchalfys, in

which fuch caflles were fituated; but at all other

times they received their wages from the king,

in common with the other officers of his houfe-

hoId.|| P'ather Daniel hath favoured us with

an engraving of two curious baflTo relievos, fixed

at the entrance of the church of St. Catharine

du Val dcs Ecoliers at Paris, belonging to the

regular canons of St. Genevieve,§ in which four

of the Serjeants at arms are reprefented in their

proper habiliaments. The firll of thefe bafib

relievos reprefents St. Louis fpeaking to two of

the ferjeants, one of whom is apparelled in a

long mantle furred, with a bonnet on his head,

a Iword by his fide, and having a mace in his

hand ; and the other in a cafibck, with large

fleeves, his fword hanging in a belt wliich

pafies over his left flioulder, bare headed, and

holding a mace in his right hand. The firft

of thele figures, according to du Tillet, repre-

fents one of thefe ferjeants when attending in

fome public ceremony ; and the other reprefents

a like officer as habited, whllft they guarded

the king's chamber door in the night, and

whilfl the outer gates of the palace were kept

fliut. The fecond balTo relievo exhibits two

other

" A la prierc des Scrgcns d'armes, Monfieur Saint Louis

" fonda cctte Eglife, et y mit la premiere pierrc, et fut pour le

" joye de la viftoire qui fut au pont de Bouvincs, I'ann. 1214,

•' les Serpens d'armes pour le temps gardoicnt le dit pont, et

" vouerent, que fi dieu leur donne vicloire, ils fonderoicnt

" I'Eglile de Saint Catheiine, et ainfi fut il."

N. B. The battle was fought under Philip the Auguft.
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ether Serjeants at anns talking with the king's

confeffor. Both of them hold maces in their

hands, and are completely armed, cap-a-pee,

with this only difference, that the ikuU-cap

of the one is plain, and that of the other is co-

vered on its back part with a kind of veil. In

France, their number was originally about two

hundred ; but Philip de Valois reduced them

'to one hundred ; and they were nearly annihi-

lated by Charles the Fifth, whilft he was regent

of that kingdom, during the imprifonment in

England of his father king John, that prince

then retaining in his fervice no more than fix

of thefe Serjeants at arms. At what time they

ceafed to be confidered in England as military

men, and body-guards of the king, is not afcer-

tained. That they were efleemed as fuch, in

the year 141 7, is evident from the order then

made at the fiege of Caen, on the third day of

September in that year, by Thomas of Lan-

cafter, conflable of England, for the placing

the Kings, Heralds, and Serjeants at arms j*

for that order, which was iffued to the intent

that the queftions and debates, which were then

agitated between the king's gentlemen and the

Kings of arms, might be fettled and determined,

fpeaking of the Serjeants at arms, exprefsly

fays, that they were principally founded and

ordained for the cojifer^cation of the perfon

tf the king and his lords, and therefore di-

redts, that " as often as the king fhall ride

*' or go to the church, on foot or on horfeback,

** or in any army, in field or in town, or in other

" place or places, where the king's honour

•' ought to be maintained, the Serjeants fliall

«' keep pace, and go on the right hand and

" on the left before the king, or him that fliall

" carry the fvvord, or before the other lords,

*' to keep and defend them away from the prefs

" of people on either fide; and that on folemn

<' feaft days, or any other days, when the king

" ihall keep his royal eftate, or make any

" folemn feafts, the Serjeants at arms fliall

" go and keep their places on the fides, as on

" the right hand and on the left hand of the

" mafter of the houQiold or high-fleward, or

" any other in his place going before the meats

" and fervices of the king, to keep and detend

" them from the prefs of people, and to make
*' large way to the faid mafter of the houiliold,

*' and to fuch as fliall bear the faid meats."

With fome degree of probability perhaps it

might be conjedured, that the Serjeants at

arms were confidered as the body-guard of the

* Obfcrvations on the office .ind officers of anns, p. 54. at

the end of Guillim's Difplay of Heraldry,

t Origines dcs Magiftiats, p. 43.

% Dcs Roys ct Uerauds, p. 19.

T E B O D Y
king's perfon, and continued as fuch, and unaer

the array of the earl marflial, until the reign

of Henry the Seventh, when their diffolution

as a military corps made way for the then ne\V

inftitution of Yeomen of the guard ; and twelve

only of them were retained to ail in a civil ca-

pacity, for the purpofes of executing the orders

of the crown, and affifiing in the prefervation

of its dignity.

Eight of thefe Serjeants at arms are appointed

to attend the perfon of the king in his court,

to carry maces before him when he goes to and

from ch.ipel and the houfe of lords ; to arreft

traitors and nobles offending, and to attend the

lord fieward when he fits in judgment on any

traitor. The four others, according to their

refpedive departments, wait thusj one on the

lord chancellor; one on the lord treafurer;

one on the fpeaker of the houfe of commons ;

and one on the lord mayor of London.

HuiJJier d'amies, or \JJl:ier of arms, is a term

fometimes ufed among the French, as equiva-

lent to that o^ Herald; for the fieur de Join-

ville calls Marcell, Huijfier ou Heraut du Roy,

St. Louys, and Froiffart in the fame manner,

many reigns after, acquaints us, that king John

of France gave to one Bacon 20,000 fcutes,

and made him his Hui/Jier or Herald of arms.

Joinville likcwife in another place, defcribing

the feaft at Saumur, fays, that there were attend-

ing behind the knights, a great number " des

" Huiffiers d'armcs, et de falle, qui eftoient

*• au Compte de Poitiers, portans fes armes

" batti.ies ;'ur fendal." This term of HuiJJier

d'armes, or Uj}:er of arms, afterwards became

appropriated here in England, as well as in

France, to the Serjeants at arms; who are there-

fore juflly defcribed by Fauchet-j- as bearing

maces, the proper enfigns of their office. The

French however fometimes make a diftindtion

between thefe offices of Serjeant and Uflier, as

if the former were fuperior to the latter, in

like manner as a Herald is to a Purfuivant ; and

therefore ColombiereJ fuppofes, that they had

feparate jurifdidtions. Du Tillet acquaints us,

thofe Serjeants at arms who attended on the

fovereign in the day-time, were ftiled Huifliers

d'armes, in contradiflindtion to thofe who wait

in the night ; but Father Daniel|| fays, that

thofe Uffiers could not be ufliers of the chambers

who bore maces at certain feaflis, becaufe thofe

are mentioned as difiinft from Ufliers of arms,

in the flatute of Philip le Bel in i285,§ and

fuppofes that the latter were thofe who waited

without

II
[lift, dch iiiilicc Fratifoifc, liv. ix. c. 12.

§ Item Sergeans d'armes trsnte, Icfquels feront a cour, fans

plus- deux Huiffiere d'armes, et liuit autres Sergeans d'armes.
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without the chambers, to open the doors to tions made at Roan, not long ifter, are not
thofe who were to be admitted on bufinefs. only figned by William Boys, dit Exceftre Jta-

Thefe Hu'iffiers d'armes of the French feem reuold & Marefchal d'armes des Norreys, but
to have been limilar officers to our prefent many articles therein refer to the Mai-pah of
Serjeants at arms. the provincial kings, to whom they appear

Marshalls of arms have been ranged, by to have been deputies. Bruges, who was th(i

fome authors, as a different order of officers of firrt: Garter, in his petition to Henry the Fifth,*lf

arms; and fome of the later writers of this kine- for the fctticment of his rights, requcfls leave

dom, as Minffiaw and Sir George Buc, have

run into different and palpable millakes in

regard to them, the former attributin"- this

title to Purfuivants,* and the latter roundly

aflerting.-f- that " there are, belonging unto.

to appoint his own Miiijhal, to whom the

king fhould deliver the rod, and who (hould

be allowed a table at court for himfclf and

his under officers ;** and fuch Miirjhulis aflually

named in other parts of that petition. Du
*• and depending upon the office and officers of Frefne-j-'f- quotes a manufcript of an Englifli He-
" arms, certain minifters, whom they call Mar-
' flials to Heralds, and certain painters, who are

•• called Painters at arms." The word Marfial

in this cafe however fignifies no other than a

deputy to a King of arms, of a whole realm,

or of any province or march within it, fubfti-

tuted and appointed to perform the duties of

raid living under the reign of Henry the Sixth,

who takes notice of thefe MarJJjals ; and, durint^

tlie time of his fucceffor, Edward the Fourth,

there are two grants enrolled, of conveyances of

lands, to Thomas Holme,J| othervvifeV/yndefor,

Herald Marfial of arms ; and the fame kino-,

in the 15th year of his reign, commiffioned

fuch King of arms in his abfence, or when he John Windfor, Herald Marfial of arms, to

happens to be employed in other affiiiis of the

publick ; and to be a fort of coadjutor or affid-

ant to him, when he thinks proper to ufe him

in that capacity. The denomination of Marjhal

of arms is indubitably very ancient, in this as

well as in foreign parts. A marflial of the

receive a league from the king of CaO:ile.||||

In the 15th year of Henry the Eighth, when
all the Kings of arms were out of the kingdom

in the ferviccs of the publick, they appointed

Richmond Herald to be their MarJI:al.\% And
the officers of arms, iri their petition to the

Heralds of Brabant is mentioned in our records duke of Suffolk, then Earl Marffial, defiring his

intereft and favour for a fettlement of their fees,

claim from every gentleman that turneelh the

delivery of a (liield of his arms, either to the

King of arms of the province, or unto his

MarjJial.W Hence we meet with Lancafter He-

rald, ading as MarJIml to Chriftopher Barker,

Garter :(*) and Thomas Hawley Carlile, ap-

pointed Marjhal to Benoilt Clarencieux. In

later times the Heralds, who have made vifita-

tions as deputies to the Kings of arms, by

virtue of a claufe in the commiffions for that

purpofe, ftile themfelves by the name of their

MarfJ:als. This hath fometimes been done by

Purfuivants, as in the cafe of Richard Lee

Portcullis, Marpal to Clarencieux King of

arms :(-]-) but poffibly this devolution of power

mm to

d'armes des Anglols peultpour luy et pour toutel'oflicc dcmander

et avoir en votre noble court en votre fall--, tant aux feftes

folempnelles, que autres jours, t.ible a part pour I'cifficc d'armes

comme de mcmoire a efti accuftumcz en votre noble roiaulme,

et encores eft cs autres roiaulmes. Art. 6,

\\ DifTert. ad Joinvillam.

XX Original writ remaining in the Tower of London, dated

1 Sept. 2 Ed. IV. Rot. Pat. z'Ed. IV.—Rot. Clauf. 9 Ed< IV.

m. 16. dorfo.

Il'il
Rymer, vol. xii. 15 May, 15 Ed. IV.

§§ Colleaanca, J. Anftis, MS.

irir Ibid.

C») Fauftina, E. i. MS. in Bib. Cotton.

(t) MS. Ant. a Wood in Muf. Aflim. n. S52J.
;

of the 1 2th year of Edward the Third :]: and

the Rotuli Francije, in the Tower of London,

affure us, that in the 7th year of king Richard

the Second, Ij
Richard Spenfer, Herald Marjhal

del South, i. e. deputy to that King of arms,

whatever title he might then have, who had

the province of the fouth, on this fide the river

Trent, under his jurifdiftion, had, in confe-

quence of a privy feal, a protedion granted to

him upon his going into foreign parts on the

bufinefs of his fovereign. In the i8th year of

the fame reign, a payment of five marks was

made to a Marfial herald, for conducing two

perlbns to the king, then in Ireland. § H°nry V.

was in his third year attended into France by

Hereford, Marpal rf arms; and the conflitii-

* Minfli. dia. V. Herald.

J-
Univerfities of England, at the end of Stow's Annals.

% Exit. Pell.

H
Rot. Franc. 7 Ric. IT. m. 23.

§ Exit. Pell. Mich. 18 Ric. II.

fl Colleftanea J. Anftis. i\'lS. penes me, and Ceremonials,

vol. iii. in the Library of the College of Anns.

** Item, plaife au votre hautefle fouveraign feigneur, o£lroier

de votre grace au Roy d'armes des Anglois, fa Tranche efleftion

de fort Marefchal d'armes des Anglois ; et fur ce, luy doit

faire reprefentation a votre excellence, de la perfonne qu'il

aura elleu ; et vous de votre benigne grace, plaife a la dit

Marejcbal 6e donne la verge. Jit. ig.

Item, plaife a votre hautelle fouveraign feigneur, et de votre

grace, attribuer ou Roy d'armes des Anglois, qasfm Marefdal
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to Purfuivants might not be very confident

with the ancient rules, where the mod fuffi-

cient Herald was ufually thus conftituted, and

had a white rod delivered to him as an enfign

of his jnrifdiflion.

On a prefumption that the reader will not

be difpleafed with perufing the rules to be

obferved in conftituting a Marfial of arms in

foreign parts, it is here inferred, as laid down

in an ancient manufcript now in the king's li-

brary.*

•' On doit faire de Marefchal d'armes d'ung.

** Herauld p. Ic eledlion du Roy d'armes, et des

*' Heraulds du pays dont il eft, et qui luy cog-

•' noiffent. Et y doit eftre prefent le Roy d'armes

" de la marche, ou autre Roy d'armes en fon

" abfence. Sy fe doit faire en jours de folemnitez

" du fefte folemnelle, es haqltes courts, ou en

" armes, come il eft dift d'ung Herald. Et y
*' la p. le rapport & relation que le prince a

" de luy p. lesdites officiers d'armes & feigneurs

" du pais, le dit prince done vergette du bois

" au Roy d'armes de la marche, ou a autere en

** dit abfence. Lequel le bailie au dit Herauld

" qui doibt eftre Marefchal d'armes. Sy luy faift

"jurer et promettre p. tous les ferments q'il

*• fift quand il fuft Herauld, de bien et lealment

*' garder et accompter tout ce que a bon Mare-
" (hal d'armes appartient. Etjufque a ce que

** le ferment eft fait, ne laiftiet aller la ditz ver-

" gette; et le tient le Roy d'armes p. deflus, et le

" dit Marefchal par defToubt. Et les dit ferment

" ainfi fait, dit Roy d'armes ofte fa main, et laifle

" la dite vergette es mains du dit Marefchal

"'' d'armes; et fignifiant qu'il lul refigne en fon

*' abfence la puiflance a luy baillee par le prince.

" Et les dit Marefchal remercie le dit prince.

*' Sy appertient au dit Marefchal d'armes faire

*' en I'abfence du Roy d'armes, tout ce que le

*' dit Roy d'armes faceit fy y eftoit prefent.

" Mais quand le dit Roy d'armes y eft, il na

" non plus du puiftance et audtcrite que chacun

" des dits Heraulds, fy non quel prefere a tous

*' en I'honneur."

In Burgundy there were many fuch MnrJIjals,

le Marefchal de Brabant, le Marefchal d'Artois,

and le Marefchal de Flandres, being mentioned

as prefent at Arras. The conftitutions of the

houfliold of the duke of Brabant, in 1468,

likewifc mention the Marefchal d'armes de

Brabant, and Charolois Herald, is in many
places remembered as enjoying that office.

In the ritual or formulary of the creation of

* MS. in the king's library, E. n. 1403.

\ Du Ficfiic Gloir. V. Heraldut.

:J;
Mciicftrier dc la Chivalcric, p. 209, 210.

II
Vol. 274. of the mauufcripts of Bricnnc.

§ Upton dc Re Militari, p. 20. fays, Purfuivants were made
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Montjoy in France,-f- that officer is enjoined,

immediately after his creation, to prefent to

his fovereign fuch perfon as he defires fhould be

appointed his Marfial, to whom the king delivers

a white rod, in confirmation of that recommen-

dation. One of the officers faid to be prefent

at the compofition about the church of St. An-

thony at Paris, in 1406, is Jehan Marefchal

d'armes des Francois. Meneftrier:|: quotes an

ancient manufcript, which defcribes the fame

fort of ceremony at the creation of a Marjhal

of arms, as above, adding, that, after the deceafe

of the King of arms, the Marfml ought of

courfe to fucceed him; and, in a very curious

manufcript in the French king's library,|| are

inferted letters patent of Charles VIII. dated

16 June, 1487, whereby he creates and eredts

a Marjlnil of arms of the French, whom he au-

thorifes to paint and fet in order the names

and arms of all the dukes, princes, counts,

barons, lords, chaftelains, and other nobles of

the kingdom.

The methods of conftituting a Purfuivant, a

Herald, and a King arms, have always been

remarkably different, but each attended with

great ceremony and formality. Anciently a great

nobleman might inftitute and baptize his Pur-

fuivant at arms, by his own fingle authority

and grant, and with his own hands ;§ he at the

fame time obferving the proper rites which

Upton^ thus defcribes.—An Herald, in the

tabart of his mafter, leading the perfon who is

to be conftituted a Purfuivant, in his right

hand, and carrying in the other a cup of water

mixed with wine, brings him into the prefence

of the lord or mafter, from whom he demands

by what name he would have his Purfuivant

called. The lord or mafter having declared

the name, the Herald pours fome of the water

and wine on the Purfuivant's head, and baptizes

him by fuch name. Then the Herald puts

the lord's coat upon the Purfuivant over his

ftioulders, overthwari, that is, in fiich a man-

ner that the manches or fleeves of it may
iiang, one over his breaft, and the other over his

back ; or, to exprefs it more fully, fo that thofe

parts of the tabart which cover the breaft and

back of an Herald, and which are the lonjeft

part of it, lliould be placed to hang over the

arms of the Purfuivant, as manches or fleeves.

And in this manner the new-created Purfuivant

was to wear his lord's coat of arms, fo long as

he continued in that office. The paflage in

Upton
adomim vel magi/Ire ipfius a-iaiuli. See Charles duke of Suffolk's

creation of ^Villiam Fellowe, to be his Purfuivant of arms

-

baptizing him ALiitcm en aye. MS. in the royal library. E.

n. 1403.

4i De Studio Militari, lib. i. c. 2.
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tJpton runs thus : " Tunc accipiet Heraldus

" tunicam prxfati (profecutoris) creandi ^a:

*' tranjvcrjh ; ita quod ilia pars tunica^ quaj

*' ordinatur pro brachiis (Heraldi) ponatur ante

*• et retro; ita quod pars longior pr^fatce tunica:

" fuper brachial profecutoris creandi ex utraque

" parte pendeat j et fie prsfatus profccutor

' novus ubi debet tunica armorum cum earn

" aliquando induit femper, et non alio modo
" quam diu fuerit prolecutor." Tliis was lb

ftridlly obferved, that in 1576, as Mr. Anftis

informs us, from a partition book in the College

of arms,* Ruuge Croix Purfuivant was cen-

fured for prefuming to wear his coat as a Herald.

Mr. Aflimole-j- hath exhibited an engraving

of this manner of wearing this coat. On the

clofe of the before-mentioned ceremonies, the

Herald adminiftered to the new-created Pur-

fuivant the following oath. " You fl:iall

" always be faithful to your lord and mafter,

" who hath baptized you, in whatfoever flate or

" dignity you fliall enjoy, as alfo to your ibve-

" reign lord the king, and to every nobleman

" notwithftanding he be an enemy. You (hall

" faithfully execute the bufinefs of all nobles,

" although they fliall be enemies ; and when
" you are interrogated by foes, you fliall faith-

" fully make anfwer to the queftions afked, but

" no farther. Neither fliall you divulge any

" news to them. You fliall preferve your own
" integrity and that of your office inviolate,

•' even unto death, and pay due obedience to

" all Heralds of arms, in all places whatfoever

" to which you fliall come. So help you God,

<• and the holy crofs of our Lord and Saviour."

This pradlice, in length of time, unwarrant-

* Regift. of the Garter, vol. ii. p. 290.

f Hift. of the Garter, p. 5 14.

% Belleforcft, in his work intituled,

—

Les Grands Aiinahi

dc France^ I. iv. c. 72. hath publifhed an inllrument, whereby

John de Koiivercl, kt. feigneur of th?.t place, conftituted a

Purfuivant in 1429, which inftrument being a piece of

curiofity, and Belleforeft's work being but in few hands, is

here tranfcribcd. " A tous ceux qui ces prefentes lettrcs

•' verront, Jean de Rouverel Chevalier, fcigneurs du dit lieu,

" falut. Sravoir je fay que moy conliant de preude hommc,

*' loyaute & bonne diligence de Reynaut Talmas, iceluy

*' Reynaut ay retenu & reticns pour mes befoignes et affaires

" de mes terres & feigneuries et autrcs, mon Pourfuyvant

" d'armes, apres ce que de luy ay receu et prins Je ferment

' en tel cas accuftumej et luy ay donne & donne plein

" pouvoir et autorite per ces prefentes, de faire tout ce

•' que a office de Pourfuyvant peut et doibt competer et apper-

" tenet; etde porter un efculTon armoye de mes armes. Si prie

" et requiers a tous chevaliers elcuyers et capitaines, et tous

" gendarmes et autres a qui ces prefentes lettres feront monflresj

" que a mon dit Pourfuyvant, en paflant & repalTant, de jour

" & de nuit, a pied & a cheval, ne veulent meffaire ne foufFrir

" eftre meftait en corps ne en biens, en aucunc maniere; ains le

*« laifTent et foufFrent plainement & paifiblement paffirr et

" rcpaffer fans nuls empechement, et tant leur plaife en faire

«' comeils voudroicnt; que feilTe poUreux en pareil ou greigneur,

' la quelle chofc. Je feroy volunticrs, fi rcquiscn cftois. En
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ably extended itfelf to thofe of inferior rank ; fb

that in foreign parts the mafters of petty feig-

neuries,:); and in this kingdom, knights and

gentlemen of great note, would frequently have

Purfuivants of their own.|l The prevalence

of this pradtice, however, foon alarmed the

officers of arms belonging to the crown, who,

confidering their dignity and importance as

thereby extremely Icflened, ufed their utmoft

endeavours to put a ftop to it, and the French

Heralds went fo far as to petition their fovereiga

to prevent fuch conftitutions from beint! made
for the future.

The privileges, even of the greater nobility, did

not however extend fo far as to enable a noble-

man perfonally to create, at his own free will

and pleafure, an Herald at arms for his own
lervice. On the contrary, when a nobleman was

defirous of having an Herald of his own, he was

obliged to prefent the perfon of whom he had

made choice, to his fovereign, who, having firft

confcnted unto, and approved of the nomination,

either perfonally or by the hands of fonie other

authorized by him, created the perfon fo no-

minated, an Herald, in the prefence of the offi-

cer of arms of the crown ;§ and when this was

done, it was ufual for the nobleman to grant

and fettle on fuch Herald, a fufficient mainte-

nance or annuity, ilTuing out of fome of his

lands, payable to him during the term of his

natural life, and alfo to procure the prince's

confirmation thereof. Hence it is, that

we find frequent inflances of fuch payments

being made to Heralds, many years after the

deaths of their founders. Mr. Anderfon, in

his manufcript before cited, is exprcfs on this

matter
*' tcmoign de c?, j'ay ffclle ces prefentes de mon feel, que
" fucrent faites le neufiel'mc jour de Janvier niille quatre ccns

" vingt neuf."

H
.Matthew Cook, Efq. captain of the cjftle of Baicux, a

great warrior in the reign of Hen. VI; and who was killed in

Jatk Cade's infurreclion, had a Purfuivant of his own, called

Bcul. Polyd. Virg. p. 478. Rot. Franc. 24 Hen. VI. m. 6.

Hollingfhed, p. 587, 611, 630, 631. Echard's Hift. p. 500.
Rymer, vol. xi. p. 204, 215.

—

Chandos was purfuivant to

Sir John Chandos, kt. Sir John FalftafF, in the year 1425,
conftituted Laurence de Fugiers to be his Purfuivant under the

title of Segrel, afterwards fufpended him, and on 28 June,

1432, reftored him again to that office, and all this he did

of his own authority. MS. Norfolk, in the College of arms.

Serrefchal was purfuivant to SirRichard Nanfant and Tocll-volant

Purfuivant to Sir Richard Wingcfcilde. Walter Crc/Tcncr

Efq; alfo appears to have had a Purfuivant of his own in the

reign of king Henry the Sixth. Exit. Pell. Mich. 16 Hen. IV.

The conftitution of a Purfuivant, dated in 1422, wherein

the founder. Sir John de Liflc, an Englifli kt. doth it by his

own authority, is printed in Anftis's Supplement, at the end

of his Regifter of the Garter, vol. ii. p. 288, from a manufcript

in the Cotton Library.

§ At the invcftitureof the prince of Wales on All Sainfj

Day, 2 Hen. VII. the king, at the requeft of the marquis

of Dorfet, created an Herald at arms for him. Julius, B. xii.

p. 96. Claudius, A. viii. in Bib. Cotton.
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matter. Having alked this queftion,—How
fall a duke, or marques, ane erll or baron, haif

his Purfevant maid Herald, fence he may make

nane himfelf? Anfwers it thus—He fall prefent

him to his fovcraine lord, and certefy his hienefs

be toung or writ his and witnefs governane

and quhat zeirs he had perfeivit, and how yat

he was borne, and promittit him leving, and

quhen he hes maid him Herald, he fall feft him

in accomputable leving, yat he may lief in

worihip according to yat ordour befceking him

of his grace to do him yat worfchip yat he wald

creat him Herald to his fervice. And Sicily

Herald* adds the reafon for this necefTity of

the fovereign's con lent, becaufe, fiys he, thefe

officers being public perfons, to whom faith

and credence ought to be given, if they mif-

behave themfelves, to the prejudice of their

foverei;:n or their country, their malTiers might

give fatisfaftion j and he further acquaints us,

that it was the ancient cuftom for the mafters

to find fureties, and give pledges for that pur-

pofe.

The manner or ceremony of the creation of

thefe Heralds was in all refpedls the fame as

that obferved in the cafe of the officers of the

crown, fave only that they were inverted in

the coats of their founders, and that in their

oaths there was a particular claule of fervices

to be performed to them.

Thefe Heralds, by their creation, becoming

officers for life, and not having it in their own

power to refign, their office confequently was

not determined by the death of their founders,

and they continued with his heir male, and

retained the titles by which they had been cre-

ated. In cafe their founder died without heirs

male, they were indeed at liberty to retain

themfelves under the fovereign, or with fome

nobleman j in both which cales their titles were

allowed. But what is very particular, if their

founder left a widow, or an heirefs, thefe officers

might continue with them; in which cafe they

were obliged to bear the arms of thefe la-

dies in a particular manner. To this cuftom

undoubtedly are owing the feveral entries of

the prefence of the Heralds of ladies in public

affemblies, and who were immediately to be

diftinguillicd by the apparent differences in

their arms. For Sicily Herald, before mentioned,

acquaints us,-)- that if a prince, duke or carl,

who had an officer of arms created for him,

died without illuc male, fuch officer, alter his

MS. in the king's library, No. 1403.

•|- P. 27, 29. Aiillis's Rcgiflcr of the Garter, in the Supple-

ment.

X L'hifl:. lie Dretagnc, p. 666.

11
Jurifprudcnlia Hcroica, vol. ii. p. 112. Sicily Herald,

deceafe, might continue either with his daughter

and heirefs, or with his relidl, ftie being an

heirefs, provided fuch officer had not, upon

failure of iffue male of his lord, changed his

mafter, and altered his title, as he might le-

gally do. And, which is further remarkable,

he adds, that the officer, fo continuing with

the heirefs or relid, was to bear her arms ia

a lozenee within a ihield, of a different metal

or colour from that of the field of fuch arms,

enamelled on a jewel hanging at his breaft.

Lobineau;]; mentions fuch an officer, as belong-

ing to Madam de Brienne, and being prefent

at the entry of the duke of Richmond into

Rennes, in 1457.

This however did not extend to ladies who

were fovereigns, as the duchefles of Burgundy,

Bretagne, &c. and fome heroines who had

commanded armies j as Johan of Flanders,

the countefs de Montfort, the Pucelle d'Orleans,

&c. who bore their arms in fliields.|| The

latter indeed went ftill further; for Ihe, being

ennobled by the king, not only bore her arms

in a fliield; but her Purfuivant, called Fleur

de h's,^ a denomination taken from part of

them, wore thofe arms upon a furcoat of the

fame fafhion.

The queens confort and dowager of France,

had, by virtue of their royal prerogative, a

right to bear their arms in Hiields ; and yet they

could not have officers of arms, becaufe that

kingdom, according to the Salic law, could

not defcend to a female.

In tliis place it will however be neceffary to

obferve, that one of the extrads from the

French king's manufcripts, communicated to

Mr. Anffis by the Sieur Cairembault, who
was Lewis the XlVth's gcnealogift, feems to in-

dicate, that the dowagers of great noblemen

fometimes had officers of arms, although their

deceafed hufbands had left iffiae male ; for it

is there faid, that by a houfliold book,- de tejlat

des officiers domejllques de I'hojiel de Madame Mar-

giiirite de Rohan coiintejfe d'RngoideJme, du Mali

1467, au dernier Decembre, 1474, it appears

that Antoine Pimperet, who was Marpms
Herald to the comte d'Engoulefme, after his

mafter's deceafe continued with his reli(S,

although flie by her huiband had a fon, to

whom the fame perfon was alfo an Herald, by

the title of Engoukfme.

Anciently the officers of arms belonging to

the crown were conffituted on fome high fef-

tiva],

p. 27. I. a Roquc, de Li noblefle, p. 189. Monet, p. go.

Labourcur, Origine des amies, p. 68, 190.

§ The brethren of this Joan d'Arc, the Pacclle, upon ac-

count of the gr.int of arms to her and her lineage, afTumed

the furnameof Liu
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tivnl, or at leafl on a Sandnv, by the folemnity

of a creation only, and the adminiftration of

the oath of office taken on the Holy Evangelifts,

but attended with ceremonies fimilar to thofe

ufed at the creations of the Heralds of the no-

bility, fave only that they were inverted in the

king's coat j fuch ceremonies being performed

either pcrfonally by the fovercign, or by the

earl marflial or other perfon, by virtue of a

royal warrant, direfted to him for that purpofe,

in the prefcnce of the Kings, Heralds and Pur-

fuivants of arms, as alfo of many of the chief

nobility, fuinmoned for that purpofe; and this

without the aid of any letters patent from the

crown ; fuch a&. ot iiiveftiture being then

eftcemed to confer any office of arms, in the

moil: effeftual manner. Some fliort time after

fuch creation, the new-created officer ufually

obtained a grant from tlie king, of daily wages,

or of an annuity, wliich fometimes had retro-

fped: to the time when lie was created, or, as

it is expreffed in the grants, to the day from

which he had executed fuch office. Mr. Anftis

obfcrves,* that the earlieft inftance in the cafes

of the fubfifting titles of our Kings of arms,

wherein the patent infmuates any creation by it,

is in the zSth year of Henry the Sixth, to

Smert, the fecond Garter, in which is this

claufe :

—

Ip/um in rcgcm armorum dc gartera,

ereximus crcavimus acJcchnus, erigimufque creamus

etfdcimus per prefentcs. And yet it was towards

the end of the reign of Edward the Fourth,

that patents of this tenour were firfl given to

the prefent Provincial Kings ; and even after the

time that luch patents pafied under the great

feal to oincers of arms, it was the received

dodtrine that thefe exprefs terms of creation,

infcrted in thefe patents, did not confiitute them

complete officer?, without a diftincl real crea-

tion j and therefore fuch olhcer, mentioned in

his patent to be thus created, while he re-

mained uncreated by actual ceremonies, was not

admitted to any participation in largeiTes, or

occafional droits, belonging to the fociety, till

the point was altered by fome determinations in

Vv'cdminfter Kill, where it hath been deter-

mined, that the patent itfclf is fufficient.-f-

The ancient method of advancement to he-

raldic offices, by the folemnity of a creation

* Regifl;. ofthe Garter, vol. ii. p. 318.

f Garter's cafe, i Leonard's Reports, 327. Noy's Re-

ports, p. 150. Roll's Abridgement, p. 154.

J Camden and Segar are entered as Clarenceux and Nor-

roy in the partition- book, 23 October, 1597—Yet the former

had no patent, till 6 June, isgq, and the latter not till

2 July, i6c2. 4.^ Eliz. Raven Richmond, Trefwell So-

merfct, Lant Windfor, Smith Rouge-dragon, Thompfon

Portcullis, and Paten Blue-mantle, were created at the

fjme time with Camden and Segnr, that is, on 22 0&.

J 597' 39 '^''^^ }'^' Ra\en's patent is dated 13 Aug. i Jac. I,
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only, without any patent, was however obfcrved

as low as the rei^!;n of queen Elizabeth, when

fome, in all the degrees in that fratcrnitv, exe-

cuted their heraldic offices fcvcral years before:

they obtained any letters patent for the fame.t

Since the creation of j-ccrs with ccreniony

has been difcontinued, as not necefl'ary, the

Kings of amis have been created by the Earl

Marihal, by virtue of the fovereij^n's warrant,

dirciffing him to perform that ceremony, for
us, end in cur r.amc. A King of arms is created

by the adminiftratlon of his oath, fworn upon
a fword as well as upon the holy gofpels ; which
fword in the oath is called the fword that bc-

longeth to Knighthood ; by pouring wine upon
his head, out of a gilt cup, having a cover ;]l

and by pronouncing his title ; inveftin<T him
with a tabart of the royal arms, richly embroi-

dered upon velvet, a collar of SS with two
portcullifcs of filver gilt, a gold ciiain with
the cfcutcheon or badge of his office ; crowning
him with the crown of a King of arms, which
crown was formerly ornamented with llcurons

and refembled the cororets of the prelent dukes
but llnce the Refioration has been compofcd of
leaves in fhape of tho((2 of the oak, and circum-

fcribed, according to ancient cuflom, with the

words ofthe pfalmid

—

Mifercremei, Dcus,fccur,-

diim magnam 7niferkordia?7i tur.m. Within this

crown is a cap of crimfon fcarlet doubled with

ermin, having at the top a large tuft or tallel

wrought in gold filk. Anciently the Kino-s of

arms wore their crowns, as Mr. Thynne, Lan-
cafter Herald, affiires uk,§ from a mannfcript

written in the reign of Richard the Second,

" that at all times and every time when the

" king wears his crown, and holds his eflate"

" royal, efpecially at the four high fcafts

" of the year, Chriflmas, Barter, WJiitfun-

" day, and All Saints day, every Kin" of

" arms prefent ought to wear his crown ip.

" the king's prefcnce, going to chapel and rc-

" turning from thence, and during the whole
" time of dinner :" but of late thcv have only

wore them at coronations, when the peers

wear their coronets.

The efcutcheons or badges which ufed to be

worn by all the officers of arms, and which

dirtinguiflied and protedcd them in times of

n n peace,

Trefwell's, 20 March, 45 Eliz. I.anl's on 19 Nov. 43 Eliz.

Smith's, 20 March, 45 Eliz. Thompfon's, 15 May, ij4

Eli/,, and Paten's on S May, 2 Jiic. I. Sec Anftis's Rciftcr

of the Garter, vol. ii. p. 320, in the notes.

II
Anciently the oflicer of arms had the cup whcre'n the

wine and water was carried at the time of his creation, as

his perquifite, in order to make himfcif an cfculcheon ofthe

arms of his founder. Anftis' Supplement to Aflimole's Hirtory

of the Garter, p. 450. Gollut de Rcpublica fequana, p. 817.

§ Antiquary difcourles, vol. i. p. 245.
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peace, as the tabjit fecured them from violence

in time of war, are flill worn by the Kings of

arms, and have not long been difcontinued by

the Heralds and others, they being mentioned

by Weaver,* Gerard Leighf and Lant,j as

the fymbols ufed in their time. Upton ex-

preffcs thefe jewel?, blazons, emails, cameails

and camahiens, for the efcutcheon hath had

all thefe appellations given to them, by the

word Scutum, becaufe armorial enfigns, bear-

ings, or devices, were ufually painted^or engraven

on" a fhield, which is the proper fignification

of the latin word Scutum ; and lays, that thofe

badges or emails were worn by the Cur/ores

hanging to their belts, by the Chevauchers fixed

on their right flioulder> by Purfuivants on their

left flioulder, and by Heralds pendent on their

brealls :|| but it is to be oblerved, that the officers

of arms never wore thefe efcutcheons or jewels

at the fame time that they wore their tabarts, the

one being an immunity in time of peace, and the

latter a proteftion in time of warj and therefore

Norroy, King of arms, when he was fent by

queen Elizabeth, in 1557, with letters to the

Englilh ambaflador, - as alfo to defy the king

of France, entered that kingdom, and palled the

city of Rheims, habited in a gown of black cloth,

and having his email or efcutcheon pendent on

his brealt, but not wearing his tabart, becaufe

the peace between the two kingdoms was not

then broke ; and in the fame habit waited on

the duke de Montmorency, conifable of France,

to acquaint him with the bufinefs that brought

him into France, and to demand an audience

of the king for that parpolc; which being

"ranted, he forthwith laid afide his email, and

threw his tabart over his arm ; and in that

manner entered the royal prefence, and made

his denunciation of war. § Sometimes the offi-

cers of arms, who were fent on embaffies and

meffages to foreign princes, had the permiflion

and honour granted them to bear the efcutcheon

of thofe princes to whom they were thus fent;

which was not only efteemed as a particular

favour and reward, but was an indication and

teflimony of the amity between the princes,

the fovereigns of thefe officers. Of thefe Mr.

Anftis furnifhes abundant inftances, as well in

England as in foreign countries.^

The refpedive badges worn by the prcfent

Kings of arms, either in a gold chain or a ribbon,

and which badges diftinguifli thofe officers from

each other, are thefe :

• Funeral monuments, p. 667.

f Accedence of armory, p. 76.

X Obfcrvations by him inter Cod. Norf. in Bib. CoIIcg.

Arm.

II
De re militari, p. 20. Le Feron is cxprcfs th.it Pur-

fuivants (hould wear their badges on the lefc flioulder, in

T E B O D Y
The badge of Garter principal King of' arms^

is the arms of the order, viz. St. George's crofs

impaling the royal arms within the garter,

under the Imperial crown of Great Britain, the

fame on both fides. The arms of his office are.

Argent, St. George's crofs ; upon a chief gules,

a coronet within a garter of the order, between

a lion of England, and a feur-de-lis or.

The badge of Clarenceux King of arms, is, on

an efcutcheon crowned with the crown of a King

of arms, on a green ground, Argent, St. George's

crofs, upon a chief gules, a lion of England

crowned with an open crown; having on the other

fide the royal arms crowned upon a white

ground. The arms of the office of Clarenceux

are the fame as on the front of his badge.

The badge of Norroy King of arms is,

—

Ar-

gent, St. George's crofs, upon a chiefper pale azure

and gules, a Hon of England crowned with an

open crown, between a fleur-de-lii in pale, and a

key, or; which likewife are the arms of his office

:

in other refpeds his badge is like that of Cla-

renceux.

Thefe arms of office the before-mentioned

Kings of arms bear in pale with their own pro-

per arms, and crowned with a crown of a King

of arms, as well upon their feals as otherwife.

The badge of Bath King of arms is, on

the front the arms of the order,

—

Azure, three

imperial crowns or, one and two, impaling the

arms of England, all within a ribbon enamelled

red, with the motto, tria juncta in uno.

On the reverfe, the arms of Luneburgh

—

Or,

feme of hearts gules, a lion rampant azure, within

the ribbon of the order; the whole furmounted

with an imperial crown enamelled in the proper

colours.

The Heralds of arins are alfo created by the

earl marffial, with the fune ceremonies as tlie

Kings, taking the oath of an Herald on the

fword ; and are inverted with a tabart of the

royal arms, embroidered on fattin, not fo rich

as the Kings, but better than the Purfuivants,

and a lilver collar of SS.

The Purfuivants are likewife created by tlie

earl marflial, taking the accuftomed oath, and

are invelfed with a tabart of the royal arms upon

damafk ; but they are not allowed to wear

collars of SS.

The '•Jiibarts of thefe heraldic officers of the

crown were tlie military habits or coats of

arms of their fovereign, as thofe worn by the

Heralds
contradiftinflion to the Heralds and Kings of arm;.—Inftitu-

tioii dos Roys ct HerAuds, p. 43.

§ Ribien, Icttres ct mcmoircs d'eftat fervent a i'iiift, de Hen,

II. vol. ii p. 6go, 6gi.

V Re^ift. of the Garter, vol. ii. p. 4SI> 452,
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Heralds and Purfuivants of the nobility were fiance from cacii other, and finding an abfoliitc

the military coats of arms of their founders. neceiTity of communicating notice ofemergen»

Upton calls the tabart, tunica domini creandi,* cics, with hade and fecrecy, to all the principals

and in another place defcribes it, as to the "f the whole confederacy, together with the

Heralds, to be fuch coat as their mafters wore proper meafures which were judged fit to be

in battles, tournaments, foreign voyages, &c.t immediately executed ; and the art of writing

whereon their arms or armorial enfigns were ""^ being very common among the chieftains

;

painted, and which were fimilar to thofe worn ^^e princes engaged in thofe enterprifes, by

by modern Heralds, being in form and falhion common confent entered into a confultation

fo Oiort, the openin-s on the fides fo large, and ^°^ ^n expedient to give fanftion to verbal mef-

the winjjs or manches fo wide, and in fuch a

fliape, that the habit or livery under it might be

plainly vifible.

There may be a difficulty in afligning the

certain occafion how the military iurcoats of

the fovereign, and of the nobility, were at firft

communicated to the Heralds, or to fix the

precife period of time when this fort of invefti-

ture was originally granted. It hath already

been obfervedj that armorial enfigns were at

firft; aflumed for a vifible diftindtion of princes,

and principal leaders of armies, and other chief-

tains, in time of war, and for their greater cer-

tainty were in blazon, either painted or em-

broidered, on their coats or upper garments, worn

over their armour. This furcoat or veflment

hath had a particular term appropriated to it,

being called a Tabart, Tiibard, or Tabhai't,

which Altaferra, in his notes on the Clemen-

tine conftitutions prohibiting the clergy, iiti

fages delivered in their names ; and they being

themfelves diftinguiflied by their furcoats of

arms, pitched upon, as a fymbol to anfwcr that

end, the inverting their meflengers with the

fame tabart they themfelves wore, and which,

being univerfally known throughout the whole

army, might ferve them for their pafiports

and protedions, and likewife be a fufiiclent

credence for an audience, and to verify all

mefiliges tranfmitted by word of mouth. Cer-

tain it is, that from an early period, the pradice

of admittance and giving credence to Heralds

and Purfuivants of arms, obtained the general

confent of the civilized Europeans, by whom
thofe ofiicers were continually employed and

admitted on embafiics, in negociations, and in

carrying mefiTages and difpatches, as well be-

tween princes who were at war, as between

thofe v/ho were in amity with each other, for

which the tabarts worn by thofe Heralds and

Purfuivants, and whereon the arms of their

Eptogio feu Tabardo fcderato iifq; ad oram, et
fovereign were depided, rendered them invio-

ita brevi quod vcjiis inferior notabiliter vidcatur

explains in thefe words : Tabcrdum quod Angli-

cum, erat fagum militare olim proprium militum,

hodiefecialmnfeu Heraldorum. This term how-

ever was anciently ufed within this realm, in

a larger fenfe, for any outward garment what-

ever without fleeves, ufed alfo in time of peace ;

and therefore we find tabarts made for the

kings and queens againll their coronation, and

upon other occafions ; and likewife for the

nobility as part of their common drefs, as well

' as their habit of ftate ; and was equivalent in

its fignification with the Scotch word Surcoat,

lablej as the Efcutcheon gave them the like

immunity in times of peace,
j]

and procured

them protedion, and free, fecure, and uninter-

rupted paflTage through the dominions and terri-

tories of all fovereigns and ftates, even when

difpatched to defy princes, to proclaim war,

to appoint pitched battles between inimical

armies, to tranfmit challenges for perfonal

combats, for deciding national differences, to

fummon towns and cities to lurrender, to

declare rebels, &c. infomuch that the ill-treat-

ment of any officer of arms habited in his

tabart, was efteemed a violation of the law of

being alfo, heretofore, part of the habit of nations, § and relented and avenged by fovereigns

fcholars and graduates in the univerfities, as ^^ith the utmoft: rancour and indignation. For

likewife of common perfons.J thefe realbns it was that we find the ofi:cers of

Mr. Anftiis with good fliew of reafon fug- arms were itridly enjoined abftinence from

gefls, that at the time of the Crufades, the arms, and that they were unharnefled and un-

feveral princes, who on thofe expeditions had vveaponed as well in battles and fields as in

joined their forces in one common alliance, other places, being perlbns who never ufed feats

being frequently compelled to be at a great di- of arms, but, on the contrary, retired from

the

Cotton. Cleopatra, F. iii. Expoftulation with the French

ambaffadors on 28 Nov. 1417, for the detention of an Herald,

ib. Tiberius, B. VI. Henry VIII. Letters to his ambafliidor

in France, touching the murder of Somerfet Herald by tnc

Scots. Bibl. Cotton. Caligula, E. iv. Hollngfccd Chron.

p. 958. Stow's Annals, p. 5S3.

* Lib. i. c. II.

+ Ibid.

\ Anftis Regift. of the Garter, vol. i. p. 42S.

II
Budaus in Annotationes in Pandeflas in L. de rerun)

divifione L. SaniStum. Moreau tableau des armoiries de France.

§ See A£ls of the Privy Council, 9 Feb. 1 Hen. V. in Bib.
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the field immediately before the armies en-

gaged, and were, during the battle, fet, together

with the priell:s and chaplains, in fonie place

out of danger, in order to obferve and minute

down the conduft of the feveral combatant?,

and, after tlie battle ended, to be ready to take

an account of the number of perfons of quality

there flain, whom they were beft able to know

from their tabarts or military garments that

had armorial enfigns on them.* On thefe

occafions, however, le Feron fays, that the

Heralds might, for their own fecurity, have

coats of mail under their tabarts, although he at

the fame time intimates, that they are not to

wear daeeer, fword, or other enEjine of war,

fince they are not to give any affiftance to hurt

any perfon vvhatfoever.-j- Confonant hereunto,

the Jiatutwn armorum palTed in the reign of

king Edward the Firft, enafts que mil Roy

JeHaraz, nc m'mijlraux, ~ne partepimepriv'e armnre,

n outre, Jorfquc leur e/pues fans points ; ct que les

Roys des Haraz eient leur houces des amies, fans

phns.\ i. e. No King of arms, orminifter fubor-

dinate to him, that is. Herald or Purfuivant,

ihall ufe privy armour, or other, except their

fwords without points; and the kings of the

Heralds foall have their bonces'^ of arms without

any more. It muft be acknowledged, that the

commentators on this fratute, as well as the

gloflbgraphers, have been divided in their opi-

nions as to the interpretation of the word Houces;

but Mr. Anftis hath, in the cleared; and moft

fatisfaclory manner, demonftrated that not only

the caparifons of the horfes which had armorial

enfigns wrought or depicted thereon, were

known by the name of Unices, when probably

they acquired their more modern appellation

ol Houfings ; but that the furcoat of the rid^r,

adorned in the like manner, had the fame dc.

nomination ;§ fo that there cannot remain the

IcaU doubt but that the word Houces, as applied

to the Heralds in this ftatute, fignifies the fur-

coat whereon the bearings or arms of tlieir

fovcreign or mafter were painted or reprefented

in blazon, and which furcoat they wore over their

other clothing, at all great folemnities, and on

all other public occafions, as well in times of

peace as of war.

The habit of the Heralds of the nobility,

as hath been before obferved, was the tabart

or military coat of arms of their founders, but

they were not always fo rich and coflly as thofc

worn by the latter. This is evident from the

* Le Fcron Inftitution des Roys ct Hcr.-'.uils, p. 29.

Mcnedricr clc la Chivalcrie, p. 224. Moreno de Verga^ Jc la

Noblcz a d'EfpaniKi, p. 114.

f Lc Feron, ib'ul.

. X Statutes imprinted by Robert Redman, 153(5.

II
In the diffl-rcnt copies of tbis ftatiitc, tbis word is va-

rJoully fpclt; Houces, Hhzcs, Hmfccs.
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prices of thofc for the earl of Warwick and his

two Fleralds, as they ftand charged in his

painter's bill, publiilied by Mr. Dugdale ^ viz.

One cote for my lordes body, bete

with fine gold, pris _ - - i 10

Item tv/o other cotes for Herauds bete

withdemygold, thepriceperpecexxs. 200
Hence it was that the Heralds of the nobility,

upon any accidental meetings, immediately

knew their refpective qualities and their found-

ers, as thofe of the famous du Guefcelin, con-

ftable of France, and of Sir Thomas Grantfon,

knight of the Garter, s'eftans reconnus aux armes

de leurs maiflres.** H=re however it may be

enquired, whether thele ofiicers have not, on

particular occafions, worn the coats of fuch

noblemen, to whom they were not officers

in tlie limited fenfe, as being at firfl: created by

or for them ? as alfo, v/hether officers of the

crown have not been invefted with the coats

of noblemen, when they have been performing

fervices for them ? and likewife, whether, as

it is reafonable to fuppofe, the Herald of a

nobleman, employed in the fervice of the crown,

on embafli.s and rneffages relating to the public,

wore the furcoat of the king .?

As to the firft, we have the example of

Cheftcr Herald, in the 5th year of Edv/ard

the Fourth, and who doubtlefs was not the

Herald of the lord Scales, being habited in his

coat when he carried that lord's challenge to

the baftard of Burgundy: and in all probability,

neither Aquitain nor Chandos were, properly

fpcaking, the Heralds of the duke of Bucking-

h:vii ; and yet they were both inveiled with

his coat, when employed by him to def/ the

duke of Burgundy,
-j-f-

as Percy was in t::.'.t

of the duke of Lancail:or, when lent by him, in

1387, to thofc in Aurenne.j::}: Of the fcccnd

kind v.'C meet with many inflances, in our

records and hiftorian?, of the Heralds and other

oiiiccrs of the crov.n, being in military expe-

ditions invefted v.-ith tabarts, enfigncd witli tlie

coat arnis oi the geiieral, and in later times,

of thi;ir receiving gowns of the colour of the

li\'cry of thofe chieftains and commanders,

whom thi-y were ordered to attend, at the ex-

pcnce of the crown. V\'c likewife find tb.em

officiating at tilts, tournaments and funerals,

habited in the tabart of the dercafcd, and of the

combatants. But as to the third kind, it muf!:

be confcfiizd, that no diredl example occurs; and

yet

§ Rcijifl:. of tbc Gartc;-, vol. i. p. 296.

^ Warwickfliire, p. 327.

** Hifl. dc Btrtrand dc Guefceiin, p. 191.

•| \ Kroiffart, vol. ii. p. 84, 85.

\\ Froifiart, vol. jii. p- 190.
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yet fince officers of the crown were robed in

the coats of the nobihty, when in tlieir peculiar

fervices, it is more than probable, that, in con-

formity to fuch pradice, the officers of the no-

bility wore the fovereign's coats, when em-

ployed by the crown in foreign parts, and

more efpecially lince a coat of arms was for-

merly a paflport and lale condudt of itfelf, and

a fort of credence too, every indignity offered to

a Herald cloathed in his tabart, being fuppofed

to be done to the mafter or principal wliole

coat it was. How then could a prince witii

juftice refent any ill-treatment fhewn to thefe

officers, as done to themfelves, and as a viola^-

tion to the law of nations, when, if fuch officers

were apparelled only in the habit of the leffer

nobility, which might be little known abroad,

he muft be of courfe efteemed no otherwife than

the reprefentativc of tliat nobleman, and con-

fequently could have no more public charafter

than that nobleman could claim himfelf, had he

been perfonally prefent ?

Although thefe officers of the nobility were,

in reference to their funftions and charadlers,

officers at large, and public j^erfons, having

the like creation with thofe of the crown, and

by their oaths obliged to perform the fame

duties, with the addition of ferving their maflers

by name, whereby, as Mr. Fellow,* who had

been merlcorz en aye to the duke of Suffolk,

faid, " they prefent their mailer ys eflate, and

«' yet are but fervants to all jentylman ;" and

though, in regard to the reality and effence of

their charafter, they were admitted into the

chapter of the Heralds, as appears by one of

the conilitutions made at Roan I5tt; yet it is

plain that they yielded the precedency to the

officers of the crown of a junior creation, and

that they took place among themfelves when

they were in a body, according to the dignity

of their founders : but in proceffions of ftate,

their places varied according to the difference

of the ceremony ; for in fome the Heralds

marched together in a body, wherein, no doubt,

the form mufl have been for the officers of the

crown of the fame degree to take the fuperior

place, and the other officers, according to the

rank and quality of their coats or mafters. In

other folemnities, when the officers of arms

were feparated, and went not in an entire body,

the Heralds of the nobility went immediately

before their mafters ;-]- which is remembered

to have been obferved by the Engliih officers

of arms, at the grand negotiation for a peace

at Arras.

J

* MS. penes me.

f Titus, c. I. in Bibl. Cotton,
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As to their particular employments with their

mafters, there can be no doubt but that they

executed all offices relating to them, in the

fame manner as the officers of tlie trown did

to the fovereign 5 that is, attended on them

in the field, and in times of peace. In the firft

they carried all letters and meffages between

their mafter, his fovereign, and the principal

leaders of the army; communicated their maf-

ter's orders to thofe w ho were under his imme-

diate command, obferved and noted down his

condudl and fervices, and, in cafe he was flain

in battle, took care of the body, and brought

it out of the field in order to its interment.

Of this we have a remarkable example in the

cafe of John Talbot, the valiant earl of Shrewf-

bury, who was flain in the battle of Caltilion

upon Dordon, in 1453. His body being found,

his Herald, who, as the hiftorian words it,

had worn his coat of arms, killed it, and broke

out into thefe compaffionaie and dutiful cxpref-

fions—Alas ! is it you ? I pr.'.y God pardon all

your mifdoings : I have been your officer of

arms forty years or more ; it is time I ffiould

furrender it to you. And while the tears trickled

plentifully down his face, he difrobed himfelf

of his coat of arms, and flung it over his'.mafler's

body.
II

In times of peace, we find them em-

ployed in attending on their mafters at court

on fplendid occafions, as coronations, high

feftivals, proceffions to parliament, 6cc, in car-

rying their mafters' meffages to the fovereign,

and into foreign parts ; in introducing and

preceding them to tilts and tournaments ; and

affiftin!^ in their tabarts at the inveftiturc andO

creation of their mafter to any n.w honour con-

ferred on him by the hands of his fovereign. In

matters of -i more private and domeftic nature,

relative to their m iftcr and his family, they

applied themfelves to the drawing up his pedi-

gree, and recording his alliances 5 performed the

duty incumbent on Heralds, at the chriftenings

of his children, on hig!i feftivals, at great enter-

tainments, and on other like orc.ifions, Laftly,

they had the principal management and direc-

tion of their mafter's funeral, on which occafion

the Herald of the defuiitfl, as the chief officer,

and wearing the tabart of his mafter's arms,

ftood at the head of the corpfe within the rails;

went before it in the proceffion to the church,

to the offering, and to the grave j and there

divefting himfelf of his coat, flung it over the

deceafed ; and then clofed the difmal fcene, by

proclaiming the ftile and titles of his depart:d

lord.

00 INCORPO-
X Fauchetdcs Heraux, p. 25.

II
Hift. chronologique du Charles VII. p. 646.
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INCORPORATION and REGULATIONS of the

OFFICERS OF ARMS.

IT is aflerted by fomc heraldic writers, that

a fraternity of Kings and Heralds, under the

denomination of the office of arms, was efta-

blifhed in this kingdom foon after the inftitution

of thofe officers; but they do not mention any

charter or other legal authority by which that

fraternity was founded, neither doth any fuch

occur upon our public records. The only

vouchers, on which thefe writers rely in fupport

of their aflcrtion, are the inftitution of the

office of Garter, and the ufual preamble to the

patent of the provincial Kings of arms. In the

former is this paffage, an office, i. e. of arms,

•which of old time hath beenfounded : and the latter

runs thus: " Whereas it hath been of ancient

" times accuftomed, that amongft other offi-

*' cers and minifters, who it is meet fhould be

" attendant upon the perfons of princes fuitable

" to their high dignity and glory, there fhould

" be more efpecially proper officers to whom
" the care of the office ofarms, both in times

" of war and peace may be committed, &c."

By the Office of arms, mentioned in thefe inflru-

ments, fay they, is meant a brotherhood, gild,

or fraternity, confifting of the Kings and He-
ralds of arms, united and afting together in a

corporate capacity ; whereas the words Office of

arms will not admit of any fuch interpretation,

and can only be underftood as expreffive of the

employment, duty, and function, of the officers

of arms. That the Kings and Heralds of arms

underftood and interpreted thofe words in this

fenfe, is evident from their own condufl; ; for

v/e find, that fo late as the fifth of January,

1420, while th.y attended at the fiege of

Roan in Normandy, they held a chapter, and

therein formed themfelves into a regular fociety ;

which voluntary aflbciation muft have been

abfurd and fuperfluous, had they, previous to

that time, been a fraternity or corporation,

founded and eft.ibliffied by public authority.

In faift, the Kings, Heralds, and Purfuivants

of arms, owe tl;elr firft incorporation to Richard
the Third, who, by charter bearing date the

fecond ofMarchinhis firft year,* made them
one body corporate, by the name of Le Garter
Regis armorwn Auglicorum, Regis armorum par-
tium Aujlralium, Regis armorum partium Borea-

lium. Regis armorum Wallice, et Heraldorum,

Prof-cutorum, five Purfcvandorum armorum;

* Pat^ I Ric. 111. p. 3. m. 5. printed in Rymcr, vol. xii.

f. 215.

empov/cred them to have and ufe a common
feal ; and granted to them and their fucceffors,

for the ufe of the twelve principal officers of

the faid corporation, a houfe with its appurte-

nances, then called Co/de arhor,-\- and fituated

within the parifli of Allhallows the Lefs, in

the city of London ; they finding a chaplain to

celebrate mafs daily in the faid houfe, or elfewhere

at their difcretion, for the good ftate of Ann
his queen, and Edward prince of Wales, during

their lives, and for their fouls after their deceafe.

The induftrious John Stow obferves, that this

ftately manfion, notwithftanding feveral noblemen

had refided therein, was called Poulteney's Inn,

from Sir John Poulteney, who owned it in the

reign of king Edward the Third, and was four

times mayor of London. Henry the Fourth,

by patent dated 18 March, 1410, in his nth
year, granted this houfe to his fon Henry

prince of Wales ; and In the 22d year of Henry

the Sixth, it was granted to John Holland,

duke of Exeter, whole fon Henry afterwards

polTefied it, and taking part with the Lancaf-

trians, was attainted by zQ. of parliament, in

the firft year of Edward the Fourth ; and by

that means this houfe fell again into the hands

of the crown, and was granted to the Heralds

by Richard the Third.

In confequence of the a6t of refumption,

paifed in the firft year of king Henry the Seventh,

this houfe was feized into the king's hands, be-

caufe it was fuppofed to belong perfonally to

John Writhe, Garter, who then lived in it,

and not to the officers of arms in their corporate

capacity. The Kings and Heralds of arms,

becoming thus deprived and deftitute of a place

wherein to hold their affemblies and chapters,

and to kecD their library, the books which be-

longed to the whole office, remained in his

keeping.:}; After the death of Writhe, thofe

books were delivered into the hands of Roger

Machado, Clarenceux, whom the king had

brought over with him into England, and upon

whom he intended to confer the vacant office

of Garter ; but Macbado being very much ad-

vanced in years, the king altered his intentions,

and conferred the office of Garter upon Thomas

Writhe, in confideration of his paying to Ma-
chado, during his life, a yearly penlion of twenty

marks

+ Tt is r>mctimes written Cole-Hcrbart, and commonly

Colchjrbour.

J MS, of Charles tees, in Off. Arm, p. 211.
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marks out of his falary. Machado dying in

the fecond year of king Henry the Eighth, the

books came into the hands of Thomas Benoih,

who fucceeded him in his office of Clarenceux ;

and by his will, bearing date 24 April, 1534,

gave all his books, concerning the office of

arms, to Thomas Havvley, Carlille Herald, for

his life, and then to his fuccelfors for ever

in the office of Clarenceux, ordering a cata-

logue of them to be then made, which was

accordingly done, and figned by T. Wall,

Windfor Herald.* Thefe books were after-

wards fquandered away and loft by fome of the

perfons fucceeding to the office of Clarenceux,

but by whom in particular is not known.

The officers of arms, during the reigns of

Henry the Seventh and Henry the Eighth, fre-

quently petitioned the throne for a grant of

fome houfe or place wherein to hold their

affemblies, but without any fuccefs.-f- King

Edward the Sixth, however, in a charter dated

the 4th of June, in his third year, and by au-

thority of parliament, endeavoured to make

them fome amends by exemplifying and con-

firming to theni all their ancient privileges :

as to be free and difcharged from all lubfidies

in all realms where they make their dcmoure ;

as alfo from all tolls, taxes, cuftoms, impofi-

tions, and demands, as well from watch and

ward, as from the eledion to any office of

mayor, flieriff, bailiff, conftable, fcavenger,

church-warden, or any other public office, of

what degree, nature, or condition foever :+ but

he did not grant to them any houfe wherein to

hold their ordinary affemblies.

Philip and Mary, by their charter, bearing

date the i8th day of July, in their firft and

fecofld years,
II

re-incorporated the Kings, He-

ralds, and Purfuivants at arms, by their former

names ; and to the intent that they might refide

together, and confult and agree amongll them-

felves, for the good of their faculty, and for

the depofiting and fjcure prefervation of their

records, inrolments, and other documents and

papers, granted to them a meffuage with its

appurtenances, called Derby Houfe, fituate in

the pariffi of St. Benedict and St. Peter, within

the city of London, and in the ftreet leading

from the fouth door of the cathedral church of

St. Paul, to a place there called Paul's Wharf,

and then late in the tenure of Sir Richard Sake-

vyle, knt. but thentofore parcel of the poffef-

fions of Edward earl ot Derby, and to be by

* The original catalogue, figncd Wyndifore T. If'all, was

in the 'library of John Anftis, Elq. Garter, anJ fold at the

au£lion of his manufcripts ; but a copy thereof is in the

potTcflion of the coUciflor of this work.

j- Lee's MS. in off, arm. Anftis' Regift. of the Garter, vcl. ii.

p. 363.
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the faid corporation held in free burgage of

the city of London.

Queen Elizabeth lliewed herfclf equally dc-

firous to promote the welfare and profperity of

the College of arms ; for which purpofo it was,

that by her exprcfs command, Tliomas duke

of Norfolk drew up and promulgated the follow-

ing orders and flatutes, to be obfcived and kept

by the officers of arms, and bearing date the

i8th day of July, in the icth year of her reign-

Whereas, before this time, the Earls ,\Lir»

flials uf England have not only had the nomina-

tion or placing of all the Kings, Herald^., and

Purfuivants of arms into their fcveral offices, but

alfo further authority, by virtue of the faid

office of Earl Marlhal, to make orders and

llatutes to be obferved and kept by tlie faid

feveral officers of arms, as the faid Earls Mar-

flials fliall think more meet and convenient;

not only binding them to obfervc their duties

to their prince and country, according to their

feveral oaths taken at what time as they wera

created and made officers of arms, but alio

further to enjoin them to fuch orders to be ob-

ferved and kept among themfelves, as every

one of them may do their duties one to another,

according to his place and ancientry in the faid

office of arms : Wherefore, upon divers and

fundry good confiderations, and for th.e taking

awayoffundry abules ar.d difcords, vs'hich are

and do daily increafe among the faid Oflicers of

arms, and for the better increafe of learning and

knowledge, to be henceforth had and conti-

nued in the faid office of arms, and to the

intent that they thereby may be the more able

to ferve well in their vocation and calling in the

times of peace and war ; it is therefore ordered

and decreed by the high and mighty prince,

Thomas duke of Norfolk, now Earl Marflial

of England, that thefe orders and ftatutes,

hereafter following, fliall be inviolably kept

and obferved by the faid Kings, Heralds, and

Purfuivants of arms, in every claufe, article,

and fentence, according to the true content and

meaning of the fame.

I. It is ordered and decreed, by the faid Earl

Marffial, that the houfe, commonly called Darby

Houfe in London, and now the College of

Heralds, fliall be feverally divided amongft the

Kings, Heralds, and Purfuivants of arms, in

fuch fort as they themfelves (hall agree upon

in their chapter by the moft voices. Provided

always,

X Pat. 3 Ediv. Vl. p. 3. m. 2. Printed In Rymer, vol. xv,

p 186.

II

Pat. 1 & 2 Ph. & M. p. 2. m. 35, Dor'". Printed in

Rymer, vol. xv. p. 423.
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always, that the lower room in the faid houfe,

•Jying on the fouth fide of the gate (wherein at

prefent the records of the ofiice of arms do

remain) fliall fo ftill continue as a library or

office for the fafc cuftody and prefervation of

the faid records.

II. Item, It is ordered and decreed by the

faid Earl Marflial, that all fuch records, rolls,

books and pedigrees, as at this prefent are re-

maining in the faid library, or hereafter are to

be brought to the fame, (hall fo ftill remain as

records of the fud office ; not to be taken

thence by any of the faid officers of arms, nor

any one of thetn, without the confent and affent

of the three Kings of arms for the time being,

or two of them at the leaft, whereof Garter

to be one. Provided alfo, that at what time

as either Clarencieux or Norroy, or their de-

puties for the time being, fliall make his or

their vifitations, according to their oaths taken

at their creations, it Ihall be lawful for any

of them to take forth of the fiiid libraiy, fuch

of the fame books and records as fliall be need-

ful and neceffary for their faid vifitations. Pro-

vided always, that the faid Kings of arms

fliall be bound to bring again into the faid

office of arms, immediately after his or their faid

vifitations, all the fame books, as alfo the ga-

therings of their faid vifitations.

III. Item, It is further ordeiird and decreed

by the faid Earl Marflial, that for a more cer-

tain, fure, and true keeping of the records,

in the faid library and office of arms, no per-

fon fliall have any entry or recourfe into the

faid office or library, without one officer of

arms to be there prefent with him ; but that,

for the avoiding of all inconveniencies that may

otherwife happen, certain of the company of

the office fliall continually give attendance

in the faid office or library by the month, in

this manner, viz. The eldefl; Herald and Pur-

fuivant fhall begin to attend within the faid

office or library, frotn the firfl: day of the month,

and there continue at convenient times till the

lafl day of the fame month inclufivej which

ended, the fecond Herald and next Purfuivant

fliall begin to attend likewife for the next

month; and fo tlie refidue to follow in order

and ancientry, until that they have all pone

through ; and then they to begin again, and

fo to continue the fame order for ever. And
furthermore, the faid Heralds and Purfuivants,

that fo fliall give attendance, fliall alfo do their

diligence in the abfence of the Kin^s of arms,

to anfwcr all fuch as fliall have to do in the

office any otherwife. Provided always, that

they fo attending fliall not deliver out of the
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faid library, or office, or otherwife, any arms,

crefts, or pedigrees j or otherwife enter into

any book of record any arms, crcfls, or pe-

digrees J or alter any record, without the confent

of the three Kings of arms, or of one of them

at the lead:. And all fuch funis of money as

fliall arifci grow, and be obtained, in the faid

library or office, by way of fearch, pedigree, or

fuch likcj fliall be put into a common chert,

and at the end of every month fliall be divided

and difl:ributed in like manner as the prince's

largeffes are at this prefent, and wont to be.

Provided always, that there fliall be no pedi-

gree fet forth, or made in the office, nor with-

out the office, without the confent of the three

Kings of arms jointly together, or two of them

at the leaft, whereof Garter to be one ; the

profits thereof to be divided as followeth. Pro-

vided always, that it fliall be lawful for the

two Kings of arms, Clarencieux and Norroy,

or either of them, in their vifitations, to make

or fet forth, in paper only, fuch matches of de-

fcents of any gentlemen as they fliall take notes

of in their vifitations ; fo that to the fame de-

fcents, they, nor any of tiiem, fliall not fubfcribe

their names. And if any of the faid officers

do at any time hereafter make or fet forth any

pedigree of defcent, to any perfon or perfons,

contrary to the meaning and intent hereof, then

it is agreed by the faid earl marflial, that he

or they, fo doing, fliall lofe all the profit and

dividend that may rife unto him or them by

virtue of the fame office. It is therefore further

agreed, that he that ffiall travail to fet forth

any defcent, in fuch order as is aforefaid, fliall

have, in confideration of his pains, his double

part thereof, according to his degree in the

faid office,

IV. Item, It is ordered and decreed by the

faid Earl Marflial, that Garter fliall be reputed

and taken as the chief and principal Kingofarms

;

and that he fliall have the chief pre-eminence,

place, and voice, before all other officers of

arms, in all their chapters and aflemblies ; t!ie

proclaiming the queen's majefl:y's fl^ile, and

alfo all other fliles of honour; the bearing of

letters patents at the creations of all noblemen,

and their gowns that they wear before their

creations ; his place with the judges in alljufts

and triumphs, and tournaments royal, as the

other Kings of arms have; the certificates of tlic

elc6lions and deaths of all knights of the ho-

nourable order of the Garter, and their gowns

at their inflallations ; and alfo, the placing of

the lords in parliament, and all other aflemblies

of honour, with all fees thereunto belonging.

And further it is ordered, that Garter, Claren-

cieux
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cleux and Norro)', or any of them, according to

the ancient order among the officers of arms,

Ihall have the only fummoning and calling of

chapters, to be holden by the faid officers of

arms at the college aforefaid ; and that no

chapter fliall be hereafter holden by the faid

officers of arms, except there be prefent at the

faid chapter the three Kings of arms, if fo many

of them be living, and four Heralds ; to the

intent that no matter may be there ended with-

out the affent and conferit of eight voices,

whereof the voice of every King of arms fhall

be accounted and taken for two voices, accord-

ing to the laudable cuftom of ancient times

lifed in the fiid office of arms. Provided al-

ways, that it fliall not be lawful for the faid

officers of arms, in any of the chapters afore-

faid, to make any ordinance, article, or decree,

which fliall be contrary or not agreeable with

any part of thefe orders herein fpecified.

V. Item, It is ordered and decreed by the

faid Earl Marflial, that for the better increafe

of learning and knowledge to be henceforth had

and continued in the faid office of arms, and

fellows of the fame; and to the intent that

they thereby may be more able to ferve well

in their vocation in times both of peace and

war: It is therefore decreed, that the three

Kings of arms, as occafion fliall fcrve, fliall

hold and keep a chapter for the only debating

and difcuffing of fuch doubts, queiHons, and

controverfies, as by poffibility may rife and

grow, not only upon the bearing, ufing, pail-

anc^, or quartering of any arms or enfigns of

honour, or upon the defcents or pedigree of

any noble or gentle perfonages ; but alfo of the

right ufage and ceremonies to be obferved at

coronations, creations, funerals, and all other

fuch like folemnities and affemblies of honour

and worthinefs ; and of the laws, ordinances,

afid orders of the field; and of the fummoning

of towns and holds; the taking, ufing, and

ranfoming of prifoners ; as alfo of their doing

ofmeffages, or giving of defiances ; as of their

behaviours and demeanors in the proclaiming

or uttering of any thing that may be given them

in charge to declare, utter, pronounce, or do

to any foreign potentate; as alfo the receiv-

ing, entertaining, placing, and fervice of ambaf-

fadors, or any other foreign eflate ; and generally

of all other things appertaining to their office :

in which chapter this order fliall be ufed and

kept.

VI. That every Purfuivant and Herald of

arms (beginning with the youngeft of the

faid office, and fo proceeding in due order, at

ofie chapter a Purfuivant, and at the next a

Herald) fliall, after the officers of arms af-

fembled and fct in their places, ftanding before

them, put forth three cafes or qucftions, which

by pofiibility may ch.ince to happen upon any

ot the aforefaid matters : and after the cafes

or qucftions fo propounded, and by them heard

and well underftood, the Kings of arms fliall

clioofe and appoint, whether of the three cafes

they will have argued and debated in that ch.ip-

ter : whereupon the fiid Herald or Purfuivant

that putteth the faid cafes, fliall firfl; of all

plainly and diftindly declare what he thinketh

thereof, and what reafons and authorities have

moved him to be of that mind and opinion :

and then every Purfuivant, Herald, and King

of arms, (beginning at the youngefl, and fo

proceeding in due order) fliall in like fort de-

clare what their opinions arc in the fame cafe j

to the intent that being thus exercifed by con-

ference and confultations among themfelves,

they may, as good officers, be the more able

and ready to do their duties and fervice to their

prince and country; upon pain that every of

the officers of arms making default of fuch

meetings, aflemblies, or exercife of learning,

and not being lawfully letted by the prince's

fervice or other caufe reafonable, fliall forfeit

fuch funis of money as fliall be thought meet

in their faid chapter.

VII. Item, It is alfo ordered and decreed by

the faid Earl Marflial, that Clarencieux and

Norroy, within their feveral provinces, fliall have

the difpofing and ordering of all combats, fight-

ing in lift?, bearing of banners, crying of jufts

and prizes, and their places with the judges in

all jufts, triumphs, and tournaments, with all

fees and commodities thereunto belonging; fay-

ing and referving to the other officers of arms,

fuch accuftomed fees and droits as heretofore

they had and enjoyed,

VIII. Item, It is alfo ordered and decreed

by the faid Earl Marflial, that Sir Gilbert De-

thick, knt. otherwife called Garter principal

King of arms, fliall have the ordering, mar-

flialling, and fetting forth of the burials of

all fuch noble and honourable perfonages, as

now are, or at any time hereafter fliall be, of

the honourable order of the Garter, and their

wives, in fuch fort as his predecefiors in the

office of Garter have heretofore had and enjoyed:

and that he fliall further have tlic burials of all

the nobles, being peers of this realm, and of

the high court of parliament, and their wives;

with the two arch-bifliops of Canterbury and

York, and the bifliop of Vv'inchefter only; as

alfo the ordering and fetting forth of the burials

of the heirs apparent of all dukes, raarquifles,

p p earls.
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earls, and their wives. And it is farther or-

dered, that he the faid Garter {hall take to

ferve with him, at the funerals of the aforefaid

noble and honourable perfonages, firft Claren-

cieux, and then Norroy, Kings of arms -, and

fo fucceffively one after another, the Heralds

and Purfuivants of arms in order, according

to their ancientry and degree in office; and

fo to begin again.

IX. Item, It is alfo ordered and decreed by

the faid Earl Marflial, that Clarencieux and

Norroy fhall, within their feveral provinces, have

the only ordering, marfhalling, and fetting forth

of the funerals of all other gentle and noble

perfonages, viz. that is to fay, all eftates from

a baron downwards (except knights of the

order, and their wives) without the lett or

interruption of any other officer of arms. And

the faid Clarencieux and Norroy fliall take to

ferve with them at the faid funerals (as occafion

fliall ferve, and as the place fliall require) other

the Heralds and Purfuivants of arms fucceffively,

one after another, in order according to their

ancientry and degree in office. It is alfo ordered,

that Norroy King of arms fliall have a turn at the

funerals in the province of Clarencieux, among

the faid Heralds and Purfuivants, as the eldefl:

Herald. It is moreover ordered and decreed, by

the faid Earl Marflial, that if it fliall fortune any

of the Kings of arms to be in the prince's fer-

vice, in vifitatlon, or ficknefs, or otherwife

abfent, that then one of the faid Kings of arms to

be the other's deputy, as though he himfelf were

there prefent. And further it is ordered and

decreed, that if it fortune any of the faid He-

ralds or Purfuivants to he vlfited with ficknefs,

that then it fliall be lawful for every of them,

in time of ficknefs, to affign his deputy to

ferve for him at any fuch funeral ; which de-

puty fliall be accountable to him of all droits

and commodities received or had for any fuch

funerals. Provided alfo, that the faid deputy, fo

ferving, fliall be allowed his reafonable charges

of him then being fick ; any thing in thefe arti-

cles to the contrary notwithftanding. Provided

always, that at what time as any of the faid

Heralds or Purfuivants fliall ferve at any of

the funerals aforefaid, the King of arms not

being prefent thereat, the faid Heralds or Pur-

fuivants fo ferving fliall, within one month

next after the funeral, pay to the King of arms

to whom it fliall appertain, fuch ordinary fees

as at this prefent are ufcd, or heretofore have

been accufl;omed.

X. Item, It is alfo ordered and decreed by

the fiid Earl Marflial, that every King of arms.

Herald, and Purfuivant, that fliall ferve at any
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funeral, as is aforefaid, fliall bring into the

library or office of arms, a true and certain

certificate, under the hands of the executors,

and mourners that fliall be prefent at the faid

funeral, containing the day of the death, the

place of the burial of the perfon fo deceafed j

and alfo, to whom he or flie married ; what

ifl"ue they had, what yea'rs they were of at

the time of die faid burial, and to whom they

were married, to the intent that the fiid cer-

tificate may be regifl;ered, and to remain as a

perpetual record, in the faid office for ever.

XI. Item, It is alfo ordered and decreed by

the faid Earl Marflial, that from henceforth

there fliall be no new arms granted to any per-

fon or perfons, without the confent thereunto

of the Earl Marflial had. Provided always,

that it fliall be lawful of Garter, Clarencieux,

and Norroy, and every of them jointly to-

gether, to give new crefts, and for confirmation

as ever heretofore they have done ; the profits

whereof to be equally divided amongfl: them

three, fo as no other officer of arms fliall inter-

meddle or have to do with the faid grants of

new arms, crefts, and confirmations, or receiv-

ing any part of the commodities rifing thereof;

for that the fame droits have always been due

to the faid three Kings of arms ever heretofore,

and to no ether officer of arms, as may appear

by all old precedents in the office : and that

no patents of arms be granted, unlefs the hands

of the three Kings of arms be thereunto fub-

fcribtd; the profit whereof to be equally divided

amongfl; them three.

XII. Item, It is alfo ordered and decreed,

by the faid Earl Marlhal, that the three Kings

of arms. Garter, Clarencieux, and Norroy,

fliall yearly, within one month next after the

fealt of St. Andrew the apoftle, bring and deliver

to the fiidEarl Marflial, or his deputy appointed

for that purpofe, at Howard Ploufe in London,

one book, containing a true copy and trad

of all fuch patents and grants of new arms as

have been granted by the faid Kings of arms,

or any of them, within one year next before

the bringing in of the fame book ; which book

fliall be intituled and called the Earl Marflial's

book ; to the intent that it may fo appear unto

him what new arms have been given the fame

year.

XIII. Item, It is alfo ordered and decreed,

by the faid Earl Marflial, that the three Kings

of arms, Garter, Clarencieux, and Norroy,

may make, appoint, fubftitute, and ordain, the

one of them to be the other's deputy, in times

of their being in the prince's lervice, in vifitation,

or ficknefs, or othcrwile abfent, as concern-

ing
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ing funerals, and other fundtions in the office

of arms, in every thing or things, as if they

themfelves were there prefent; any article, Ha-

tute, ordinance, or cuftom heretofore made
and ufed, to the contrary notwithftanding.

XIV, Item, It is ordered and decreed by the

faid Earl Marlhal, that all (latutes, orders, and

decrees, heretofore had or made, fliall be clearly

taken away, and of none effeft, after the date of

thefe prefent orders. In witnefs whereof, I the

. faid Earl Marflial have to thefe prefents fub-

fcribed my hand, and thereunto fct the feal of

my arms, the day and year above faid.

T. Norfolk.

The expedations formed by the public, of

great advantages to arife from the incorporation

of the officers of arms, by the furtherance

that a collegiate mode of living might afford

them in the profecution of their ftudies, and

by enabling them to communicate and confult

with each other, with the greater facility and

difpatch, for the improvement of their pro-

feffional fcience, were however net long after

damped by diffentions and animofities prevail-

ing between Garter, and the Provincial Kings

and Heralds, about their rights, privileges, fees,

and precedences. The controverlies between

Baker, Garter, and Harley, Clarencieux,—and Sir

Thomas Writhe, Garter, and Benoilt, Cla-

rencieux, of which fome notice will be taken

in the fequel, were fcarcely forgotten when

frefli difputes between Sir William Dethick,

Garter, and Robert Cook, Clarencieux, again

threw the college into a violent ferment.*

It was the proper offices and benefits of Cla-

rencieux and Norroy Kings of arms, to grant

arms, and go in vifitations, each within his

refpedlive province ; but Sir William Dethick,

being in the 29th year of queen Elizabeth

made Garter, claimed the fame privileges as

additional to that office, founding fuch claim

on two commiffions under the great feal ; one

of which had been granted by king Henry the

Seventh, and the other by king Henry the

Eighth, to his. Garter's, predeceffors, to be

joined in commiffion with Clarencieux ; and

accordingly had procured the words, Nccnoji

'uijitandi et injignia armorum darts i)iris donandi^

to be inferted in the letters patent for his office

of Garter. Of this Cook, Clarencieux, com-

plained to the queen, conlidering it as a great

abufc; fince fuch claufe enabled Garter to vifit

and grant arms abfolutely of himfelf, whereas

Clarencieux and Norroy, being Provincial Kings

of arms, could not grant arms without the

confent of the Earl Marlhal. This complaint

* See Anftis's Rcgiftcr of the Garter, vol. ii. p. 367, in

the notes.
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compelled Garter to jurtify hlmfelfi which he

endeavoured to do by the following Icucr ad-

dielTed to fecretary Walfingham.

May It plcafe your honcur.

That the letters patent are verbatim with his

late father's, except thofc words, vijitandi et

'^'ifig'"^ armorum claris viris donandi.

VisiTANDi. Thefe fignets, firft figned by king

Henry VII. and king Henry VIII.

to Garter and Clarencieux, the an-

tiquity whereof, with the danger to

lofe the fame, being extant or ex-

emplified in no other place or otBce,

Garter doth commit to your honour's

confidcration and favour.

The book of rtatutes of the order doth

eftablilh the fame to the office of

Garter as well as Clarencieux.

Insignia "1 The fundry grants of new arms, mado
Armorum.

J
by f^^h as have been Garter, do

manifeft fuch cuftom as may ap-

pear as well to Clarencieux as to

Norroy.

The ancient letters patent of Clarence

and Norroy have not heretofore had

thofe words, vifitandi et infignia ar-

morum, &c.

Objections. The late joined letters patent of So-

merfet, granted to be Norroy,

hath more large and more ample

words, wherein he hath mod
abufed your honour.

Clarencieux and Somerfct have cut

and defaced the letters patent of

arms, given by Garter's late fa-

ther, which was great reproach

and grief to him in his age.

Garter \FirJi, to the honour of her majefty

DEsiRETH,
J and contentation of nobility, if

fome order may be taken to avoid

that reproach for fo many arms

given by Clarence and Norroy,

and their deputies ; whereunto

Garter is obedient, and hath not

yet intermeddled.

Secondly, trufling, and that (for his

practice or knowledge) this office

may have no lefs authority in your

honour's cenfure than that of Cla-

rencieux or Norroy, Utpote quod

convenit .minori, conveniat etiam

majori, for the honour of her

majefty, cuftom of that office,

and the authority of the ftatutes

of the fame.

And
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And befeeching your honour not

to admit their fecret and finifter

informations, proceeding of ma-

lice, touching his father's bond

of 40C0/. known and ordered by

my lord treafurer, with his good

reconciliation therein, feven years

part, confirmed with his father's

bleffings and large benefits and

lands given at the time of his

death. As alfo for his honeft

and true oath, for thofe books

then extant in the office, and at

that time were not conveyed out

of that place and office. Which

was not falfe, neither to the da-

mage of any man, nor before any

judge, according to the definition

thereof in their fcandalous fpeech.

Protefteth herewith, that he caufed the

fame bill only which Mr. Yetzwirt

fubfcribed, and was late figned by

her majefty, which bill was written

by William Segar, now Portcullis,

immediately after the death of his

late father, now one year and half

paft, and no other fithe that time.

Praying the Almighty to prefervc your H

To the R. Honorable, Francis Walfingham, knt.

Secretary to her Majefty, and Chancellor of

the moft noble order of the Garter.

In reply hereto, Cook, Clarencieux, in a paper

delivered by him to the commiffioners for the

office of Earl Martha], fiiewed the true reafons

of thofe commiffions, namely, \\\'\\. Roger Ma-
chado, a foreigner, being born in Britany, was

made Clarencieux in the firft year of king Henry

the Seventh, and fo continued during the whole

of that reign ; that he, being an old and impo-

tent man, and not well underftanding our

language, did agree with Sir 'John Writhe,

who then was Garter, to take the office upon

him, and to go in vifitations ; for which

Carter paid to Clarencieux 40 marks per annum,

out of his the faid Garter's fee, and that this

appeared by the f.id Garters letters patent:

and that, becaufe Garter would have fome au-

thority of himfelf to flievv, and alfo for that

he thought it not for his credit to be deputy

to CLirciicieux, he procured a bill, figned by

Henry the Seventh, wherein Garter was joined

with Clarencieux.

There was alfo a fecond commlffion obtained

by the fame Garter from king Henry the

Eighth, to the llime purport with the former,

empowering him to give arms and go in vifita-

tions with Thomas Benoiit, tlic then Clarencieux

King of arms, who was for the moft part em-
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ployed beyond the feas, and had no books

to execute his office ; becaufe at that tim2

Garter had gotten all the books of office into

his cuftody, by reafon of his former dealings

with Machado ; fo that, in truth, he was driven

of neceffity to agree with Garter in like order

to execute his office as Machado had done ; and

that thereupon Garter, flievving to the king

the agreement and confent of Clarencieux, ob-

tained from the king that commiffion, Clarencieux

being then beyond the feas. That Clarencieux,

on his return into England, finding himfelf

not well ufed by Garter, and that the credit

of his office was greatly diminilhed by Garter,

he would have broken off from dealiog any

further with him ; which Garter would not by

any means confent unto, but flood upon the

authority of the king's bill as figned. Benoiit

thereupon informed the king of other abufes

of which Garter had been guilty; and, among

others, of his giving arms to a bondman.

The king, upon examining into thefe com-

plaints, finding that Garter had wronged Cla-

rencieux, granted to him a commiffion under

the great feal of England, bearing date in the

21 ft year of his reign, inhibiting Garter, and all

others, from dealing or medling either in giving

arms, or going on vifitations, within Clarencieux'%

province.

To thefe matters Cook added, that long be-

fore the two bills before mentioned had beea

refpeftively figned by the kings Henry the

Seventh and Henry the Eighth, Clarencieux

did give arms, and go in vifitations without

Garter, by virtue of his office, and without

any commiffion, and therefore petitioned the

lord Burghley and lord Howard to obtain from

the queen a redrefs of Garter's patent.

Garter being highly offended at thefe pro-

ceedings of Mr. Cook Clarencieux, out of re-

venge accufed him, in an addrefs to thofe no-

blemen, of injuring the office of arms by

fpoiling the library thereof of more than fifty

books at one time j of making a multitude of

gentlemen by himfelf under the name of

Principal King of arms, although he was only

Clarencieux ; of ranging over the whole realm,

attended by his marftial or deputy, and giving,

altering, and changing fliields of arms and cog-

nizances of honour, to all forts of men, and

of all faculties; obtruding arms to fome, and

exafting fees exceeding the queen's fifteenths

;

of leaving pedigrees unregiftered j of going

about in London, commanding merchants, me-

chanicks and artificers, to appear before him at

fundry taverns ; of giving and allowing arms

to all manner of perfons at all prices, and even

for good cheer; as llkewife of prodigality, adul-

tery.
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tery, meannefs of birth, ignorance of languages,

and diflblutenefs of morals : Lillly, he accufed

him of having devifed and fet out a pedigree

on vellum for the duke of Norfolk, fince his

iirft imprifonment in the Tower for his defign

of marrying Mary queen of Scots, which was

finiflied with his arms on the right hand, and

the arms of the queen on the left ; and with

having fet out and marflialled the duke's pedi-

gree on glafs, in the windows of the great

chamber at the Charter-houfe, quartered with

the arms of the daughter of the attainted Ed-

ward duke of Buckingham : wherefore, for

the due examination of thefe matters, he has

petitioned the queen, that a commiffion might

be given to the lord Hunfdon, the lord cham-

berlain, the lord treafurer, lord Howard lord

admiral, the earl of Ormond, vSir Chriftopher

Hatton lord chancellor of England, baron

Buckhurft, and Sir John VVoIley chancellor

of the Garter.

Thefe mutual accufations and recriminations

between Garter and Clarencieux, in which all

the other officers of arms took a part, by fiding

with either the one or the other of the con-

tending parties, had nearly ruined the college,

when the death of Cook, Clarencieux, which

happened in the year 1593, put an end to that

controverfy: but the quarrels, animofities, and

law-fuits, between the Heralds and Sir William

Dethick, continued with great vehemence ; and,

on the part of the college, were carried on by

Ralph Brooke York, and Glover Somerfct He-

ralds. It was not however a long time before

Sir William Dethick fell into new troubles,

he being, in the year 1595, cited in the Star

Chamber, by the Earl Marfhal's commiffioners,

for giving to George Rotheram, Efq; the lord

Grey of Ruthin's arms, belonging to Henry

then earl of Kent. To this accufation he, by

letter to Sir John Puckering, then lord keeper,

anfwtred, that Mr. Rotheram, about a year

then paft, had requefled him to take notice,

according to the cuftom of his office, of cer-

tain records, one out of the Tower, and

other evidences, and by an ancient book, and

a monument or tomb-llone, with arms, in the

church of Luyton, to fet down his pedigree,

pretended from Anthony lord Grey of Ruthin ;

which pedigree he did exemplify for him, with-

out any further approbation or confirmation to

the fimc, to be true; but only according to his

proofs fhewnhim, which he, the fiid Rotheram,

was to produce or defend by laws, and not by

his office: and fo he the faid Garter reckoned

himfelf to ftand difcharged.
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But the complaint tnade by the earl of Kent

ran againft both Garter and Rotiieramj and,

after feveral hearings, fcntence pa^Ted aj^ainll

botli, whereby it was adjudged that Dethick

Garter, and Rotluram, had manifertly done

wrong to the complainant, in makino- and

publiffiing that pedigree, in a cafe fo long fuf-

pcndcd witliout claim, to make a flicw that

the faid Rotheram was defccnded lineally from
Catharine, a daugliter of Antliony lord Grey
of Ruthin, who was proved before them, by

divers means of good credit, to have died witli-

out iffiie. And they the faid commiffioners of

the office of Earl MarOial, judges in this c.mfe,

did revoke and annul the bearing the arms of

the fiid earl of Kent quarterly by Rotheram,

and judged them to be unlawfully borne; and

alfo determined that part of the pedigree made
by Garter, by which Rotheram was made the

coufinand heir general of Edmund earl of Kent,

by Anthony, cldeft fon of the faid earl, to be

unlawful.

This cenfurc of Dethick's conduct fhewed

evidently how unfit he was for the office that

he enjoyed, and gained him the royal difplca-

fure, which, together with the remembrance

of his former paffions and refcntments, occa-

fioned his ruin. It feems that foon after the

office of Garter was conferred on him, he had

made an indifcreet information of words dropped

by Glover, Somcrfet, in a private conference,

declaring his opinion of the right of fucceffion

in the iifue of Henry the Seventh before all

others, the original whereof, figned by him,

was preferved and laid before king James, with

an inference that he was no well-vviflier, as it

is exprelTed, to his majcfty's fucceeding right

;

fo that, although he received the honour of

knighthood jufi: before that king's coronation,

in a time of univerfal joy, yet, when that was

abated, his former hafly fteps were foon called

to remembrance by his adverfaries. And we
find the lords commiffioners for the office of

Earl Marflial, in a court holden before them,

declaring his majelty's exprefs pleafure that Sir

William Dethick, upon fome approved mif-

demeanors committed in the execution of his

office of Garter, ihould be put from it, and

that William Segar, Norroy, fliould be created

into that office In confequence of this fen-

tence and declaration, a bill pnlTed the ficrnet-

office in January 1603, granting the office of

Garter to Segar; but the great feal not being after-

wards affixed to it, we may prefume that it was

flopped by caveat. However, on the 23d of

June following, Segar, ftilcd then Rex annorum

q q ordinist
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crdinis* was fcnt with the Garter to the king

of Denmark; but Dethick was re-admitted to

the poffeffion in the month of September

in that year, being by his proper titlef fent to

the duke of Wirtemberg on the fame errand.

Upon his return, he was accufed of infolence

in his behaviour on that journey, by affuming

* Appendix to Aflimole's Hift. of the Order of the Garter,

No. 70.

+ Ibid. No. 71.

% Fauftina, E. I. in Bibl. Cotton, in Segar's own hand-

vi,ritin;r.—On Chriftmas day, 1604, Sir William Dethick,

Garter, was commanded not to wear his coat. The caufe

was for his mifcarriage in the late embafTy of the Lord Spencer

to the duke of Wirtemberge with the Garter. The faid

SirVVilliam, being joined in the commiflion as a thing incident

to his office, took fo much advantage of the word Legatos,

that he affumed the title of ambaffador, fctting up his arms

and ftile over his lodgings in that journey.

'

II

Plea Roll. Mich. 3 Jac. n. 104.

The following reifons, for the removal of Sir William De-

thick, were offered to the Lords Commiflioners.

Causes why Sir William Dethick should be put

FROM HIS Office, 1603.

William Dethick, when he was York Herald, gave

arni^ by patents, under his h..nd and feal, in the infcription of

which fcal he writ thus, Guil. Dethick, Armiger, Primari

Herald. Eboracenfis ; which title belonged to Norroy, King

of arms of the north.

At that time alfo he embezzled books forth of the office of

arms, and forefwore them folemnly on a book, as by the

hands of his own father and others is teftified.

He (Iruck his father with his fift, for the which his father

curfed him; and he wounded his elder brother on the head with

his dagger within the caftle of Windfor.

He being York Herald, upon his father's deceafe fucd for

the office of Garter, and by abufing of Nicafius (then one of

the clerks of the fignet) he inferred into the bill to be figned

(which was delivered to him upon truft to be faT written)

thefe words of increafe, " necnon villtandi et infignia armorum

Claris viris concedendi." By which words he would have

carried both the offices of Clarencieux and Norroy; but

Somerfet Glover, undcrftanding thereof, complained to the

queen, who advertifed S'r Francis Walfingham thereof, which

Sir Francis fo fhaiply reprehended Nicafius for his over-fight,

that the man for very grief died.

After this, Clarencieux fcnt Richmond Herald upon a

vifitation (as his marfhal) into Lincolnfliire ; but W. Dethick,

then Garter, (landing upon the words of his patent, and

pretending that he ought not to vifit without him, counter-

manded him by letters, difcrediting him fo much unto the

lord WlUoiighby, and to the judges being then in their cir-

tuit, as the man returned very much damaged by that journey.

Complaint whereof being made to the lord treafurer Bur-

leigh, he, with Sir Francis Walfingham, by a commiffion

from her miijcfly, tailed Dethick before them ; and, after fome

ft.irp icbiikts and threats given him, he rendered his letters

(latent on his knees, defiriiig that he might enjoy them as

li's father did, v/hich they promifcd him he ihnuld ; but he,

nut tnilliiv; ti their promifes, privily under hand got a du-

plie.ite Iron, the record, by which he fcrved the office feven

or eight years, until the lord treafurer died, and then he got

the original patent again.

In which time he forcibly entered into the gejicral office

c.f arms, imd conveyed all the bell books and records into his

private ilinly ; and after being called before Sir Edward Hobby
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the title of ambaffador, and ufing lodging-fcut-

cheons,;}: and was therefore commanded not to

wear his coat on Chriftmas-day, 1604; and

being denied the execution of his office, he

brought an aihze in the Com.mon Pleas againfi;

Segar:|| whereupon advantageous terms vi-ere

offered to him, which he at laft accepting, on

condition

and Sir George Carew, then appointed by the Earl Marflial

to examine the officers of arms, upon their corporal oaths,

touching the having of the faid office books, Dethick flatly

denied the having of them, and refufed to fwear; but in

the end, by much perfuafion, he agreed that two officers

Ihould go into his fludy to view his books; where they found

eighteen books in folio to be office books; which he could

not deny, but promifed the commiffioners they fhould be

reftored into the office again, which yet he hath not done.

He alfo in the fame time, and long after, committed very

many grofs abufes, as namely the giving of arms, yea, and of

fome of the nobility, to bafe and ignoble perfons ; as York

Herald hath at large fet down in a book, delivered both to

the earl of EfTex, when he was Earl iVIarfhal, as alfo fithence

unto the king's mnjefty.

He falfified pedigrees alfo, and fome he forged, as that of

Harborne being of twelve defcents, wherein he made fix

knights which God nor man never knew, nor the man himfelf

(when he was called) could juftify, further than his grand-

father, who was reputed to be an honefl: man, but of mean
fortune.

He gave the ancient and royal arms of England (with very

little difference) to one Donkin, a plaifterer.

In a patent of arms, which he made to be fent into Spain,

he writ himfelf throughout in the plural number, as no! and

nobis, as princes ufed to do ; and in the end, left out the

queen's ftile of defenjor fdci, becaufe it fliould not be dif-

pleafing to the Spaniards, then our enemies.

In the carriage of himfelf unto his fellows in office, he

was always a tyrant; for fome he fued, fome he charged with

felony, fome he beat, others he reviled, and all he wrono-ed.

In the late queen's time, he would have brought Somerfet

Glover (an honefl: man, and a very worthy Herald) in queftion

of his life, for delivering, in private conference between them,

his opinion touching the fucceffion; and yet Somerfet did not

fay cxprefsly who fhould fucceed, but faid he was of the opi-

nion of PolidorVirgil, that the ifTueof king Henry the Seventh

were to be preferred before others. Well I will not au-gravate

this point any farther, becaufe the king's majefty (as I ant

informed) hath feen the very information itfelf, written with

Dethick's own hand, when he was York Herald, ao-ainffc

Somerfet, whereby it appeared that Dethick was no well-

wiflier unto his majcfly's fiicceeding right.

His alTaults and batteries were too long to write : two
only (hall be remembered, becaufe they were at funeraJs

and in churches. At the funeral of Sir Henry Sidney aC

Penfliurff, he beat the mlnifler in the church, and in the

Abbey of Weftminfter (after a funeral of great flate); he

ftruck with his dagger one Brovv-ne (a brother-in-law to Sir

William Wade) and wounded him, for the which he in-

di(£lcd him at Newgate; but by the favour of Mr. Fleetwood

(then Recorder) at a purchafed feffions, Dethick was ac-

quitted, becaufe Browne (not knowing thereof) appeared

not.

Mis bch:ivioiir in France, when he was fent with the carl

of Shrewlhiiry, to carry the Garter to the French king that

now is, was mofl: ruiiculous, as challenging to fit alone, or

to have a board by himfelf, in wearing of a blue ribbon, and

withholding the commiffion, as the faid carl hath often re-

ported, protcfting he was never more troubled with a man in

his life.

His
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condition of a yearly allowance for life out

of the profits of the office, he took his farewel,

being however careful that the patent fliould

exprcfs his refignation* to have been at the

defire and requefl of the king ; fo that no pre-

judice can ever accrue to his fucceflbrs from

this precedent : and Segar had a new fignet and

patent thereon.

But to return :

The quarrels of the Kings and Heralds among

themfelves, in the years 1593, 1594. and 1595,

as we have partly feen, occafioned the houfe to

be fo much neglected, that it went into ruin

for want of repair i the office was difcontinued,

and the books belonging thereto were embez-

zled ; wherefore the lord trcafurer Burghley,

the lord Howard, lord high admiral, and lord

Hunfdon, lord chamberlain, wure commiffioned

by queen Elizabeth to ad: in the office of Earl

Marflial of England ; and authorifed with full

power, from time to time, to call before them

all officers of arms, as well Kings of arms

as Heralds and Purfuivants ; and to caufe inqui-

fition to be made of all manner of arms by them

given to any perfon without good warrant, or

ufurped or taken by any perfon without the

like warrant ; and upon due examination and

trial thereof, to revoke and difannul all fuch

as fhould be fo tried, unlawfully affigned or

ufurped. By virtue of this commiffion and

authority, in this decayed ftate of the Herald's

college, they deputed Sir Edward Hobby and

Sir George Carew to view the prefent ftate

His dealings for Rotheram againft the carl of Kent, de-

fcrved to have becri highly puniflied, if he had had his right.

But omitting to fay much of thefe matters, and of many

others, for which he alledgeth he hath the king's pardon,

yet it is to be intended, that, though the corporal punifhment

be pardoned, the faults are not taken away, nor to be for-

gotten.

It refteth therefore, that we fay fomewhat how he hath

demeaned himfelf fince the king's pardon was obtained.

In the late ambalTage unto the duke of Wii temburg, wherein

he wasjoined in commiffion with the lord Spencer, for invefting

of the faid duke with the order of the Garter, his behaviour

and carriage was fuch, and fo infolent, as there is no precedent

of the like to be found ; for, befidcs that he took upon him to

be an ambafl'ador (which he yet maintaineih) and fct up his

arms and ftile wherefoever he came, he compared with the

lord ambaffador for gentry, and quarrelled with the knights

and gentlemen his followers for precedency, to their great

difturbance. He forcibly kept the commiffion from the lord

ambafTador, and fent him a copy in paper, faying, it con-

cerned him more than the lord.

And when the day of folemnizing the fcaft came, he chal-

lenged to fit alone at table, as the ambafTador did ; and was

fcrved on the knee with tafter, carver, and allay, as a great

prince.

The lord ambafTador being artiamed to fee him take (a

much upon him, fent him word (at the table where he fat)

that he forgot himfelf greatly; and that he (hould rife and

do his office, that was, to proclaim the king's flile, and the
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of the office, and to make ftatufes and orders

for the better regulation thereof for the future j

which they did, laying before them the true

intent of their firft charters; and, on the 2'Sth.

of September, 1596, drew up a book for the

reformation of the office, and prcfented it to

the laid noble lords, dcliring them to fublcribe

the fame, that fo it might be of force. Thft

book was thus intituled ;

" Orders to be obfcrved and kept by thfc

" Kings, Heralds, and Purfuivants of arms,

" that now are, or hereafter ihall he ; and
" eftabliflied by us the right honourable lord

' Burghley, lord high treafurer of England,

" Charles lord Howard of Effingham, lordhii'h

" admiral of England, and Henry baron of

" Hunfdon, lord chamberlain of her majefty's

" houfliold, knights of the moil noble order

"of the Garter, and deputed by ( ommiffioil

" for the office of Earl Marffial of England."

The dedication of thefe orders ftates the

occafion and reafon of making them, viz.

That whereas it had pleafed their lordrtiips,

by virtue of the commiffion granted to them by

her majefty, for the exercife of the office of

Earl Marffial of England, to authorife, ord.iin,

and depute them Sir Edward Hobby and Sif

George Carew, knights, for the view of the

prefent ftate of the Office of arms, commonly
called, Derby-houp in London: ThcCe were to

fignify unto their lordfliips, that, according to the

inftrudtions and charge given in that behalf unto

them, they had oftentimes made thfeir repair

unto

duke's. He moll arrogantly fent him word airain, that he

knew better what belonged to his office than he could tell him,

and if he did anything that he did miil:k(.-, \\>- bad him put

it into his writing tables, and he would anfwer it when he

came home.

To be brief, in their return homewards, he forfook the

lord ambaflador, and pretending to go through France, be-

caufe he would fell his horfc at Paris, he direited his courfa

unto the French court, and there communicated unto the

king his legation to the duke of Wirtemburo;, with ail

the circumilances thereof. The king brought him to the

queen, whofe hands he kifs'd, with many other compli-

men's and jells, which palTed between him and the king, as

fince he hath vainly boalled.

How high a fault this was for an officer of arms, joined

in commiffion with a lord ambaffiidor, firft to abufe him,

and then to forfake him in the journey, and without warrant

to vifit a foreign king, and to inform him of that which

perhaps was not requifue to be known, I leave to the judg-

ment of your lord(hip% being in myfelf fully pcrfuaded,

that times have been, that a greater man for a leli'er fault

might very eal'ily have loft his head.

* Pat. n Dec. 4 Jac. I.—Reciting Sir William Dethick's

patent, granted by queen Elizabeth on 2i April, in her

28th year. Cumque idem AVillicImus Dethick, miles, ad

rogatum et requifitioncm noftram, nobis in cancellaria nnftra

fpontc furfum reddidit ct gratis dedit canccllandum et ibidem

cancellat. cxiftunr, Nos in confidcratione furlum redditionn

prediclie, danius ei quand. annallitat. 2OO librarum, &c.
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unto the faid office, and, as far fortli as they

might, had accompliflied the fame in all points.

And forafmuch as they found the houfe itfelf

to be fallen into great ruin through want of

due reparations and habitable ufe, the office

difcontinued, and in " as great decay for lack

*' of books, and general exercife therein, Gar-

" ter and Clarencieiix in open wars fur their

" livinf's and profits, and the Heralds and Pur-

" fuivants, fadlions between them, daily arreft-

" ing, fuing, and undoing one another : their

" opinions therefore were, that there could be

" no fpeedier reformation of all their errors

'« and abufes than the re-eftablifliment of the

" general office, according to the true extent

" of their charter and corporation, which ap-

"• pointed one place, one common feal, and

*' mutual confent for all their doings ; and

" to be governed by the Earl Marfhal or Mar-

«« flials for the time being, as has been ac-

" cuftomed. Out of whofe ordinances, ftatutes,

" and decrees heretofore made, they. Sir Edward

" Hobby and Sir George Carew, had alfo ga-

" thered a method, or form of government,

•' which they held very expedient and neceffary.

•' All which, Handing with their lordlliips

" good liking, they humbly prefented to be

*' ratified by their prefent authorities under

" their hands and feals; fo that from thence-

« forth the fame might not be altered or fruf-

*« trated, but to be recorded in Chancery until

«' by parliament it might be made an ad irre-

" vocable, to their lordfliips perpetual memory."

The exordium of this book Ihewed fome

antiquity of the office, viz.

'• Firft, that it appeared to them, the coni-

" miffioners, that fundry ancient ordinances,

" ftatutes, and decrees, had been made and efta-

*• bliflied, as well by the mod high and mighty

" prince Thomas of Lancafter, duke of Cla-

*• rence, &c. as by divers other Conflables and

*' Earls Marffials of England fucceeding, until

*' the time of Thomas late duke of Norfolk,

" for the good eftate, rule, and government,

*• of the oflice and officers of arms.

" That it was manifeft alfo, by q memorable

" chapter holden by the Kings, Heralds, and

" Purluivants, at Roan in Normandy, in the

*' reign of king Plenry the Fifth, what necef-

" fary ordcVs were to be had and obferved among

" thcmfelves and their fuccelTors for ever.

" rurthcr, that, in the time of Richard the

<' Third, tlic Kings, Heralds, and Purfuivants

" of arms, were, by fpecial charter under the

" great leal of England, made one body poli-

" tick, in name and fadl and collegiate at C.olc-

'•' harbour in the city of London, confirming

*' therein Garter principal King of arms of
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" Engliflimen, and Clarencieiix and Korroy,

" Provincial Kings, by the name of the King

" of the Sout/j and the King of the North, to

«' be continued in fucceffion.

" That Henry the Seventh and Henry the

" Eiehth confirmed and allowed their letters

" patent, and by fignatures licenfed their au-

" thorities.

" That king Edward the Sixth amplified their

" liberties and privileges under his great feal.

" And that queen Mary re-eilabliflied their

" corporation in Derby-houfe in London, as a

" college wherein the Kings, Heralds, and

" Purfuivants fliould inhabit, affemble, com-

" municate, exercife, and keep all their books,

•' rolls, and muniments, for their better eru-

" dition, and the good eftate of her majefty's

" office of arms.

" All which being for many years difcon-

" tinued, through great dilbrders among them-

" felves, and the non-refidence of the late Earls

" Marftials, whereby many grofs abfurdities

" and abul'es had been engendered and com-
" mitted ; it was now her majefty's will and

" pleafure, that they the faid commiffioners

" fliould inquire, fee into, and reform all fuch

*• errors and abufes as they found in the faid

" office and officers of arms, and therefore

•' had eftabliihed fuch good orders and decrees

" as might from henceforth, by no remove,

" change, or eledlion, of any Earl Marflial or

" Marflials, be revoked, altered, or made void;

" any ordinances, ftatutes, ads of office, char-

" ter or decree, heretofore made to the contrary

" thereof, in any wife notwithftanding."

And then follow the orders, the titles whereof

are :

I. The fcite of the houfe appropriated to the

college of Heralds. II. Records to be fafely

kept. III. Daily attendance in the office. IV.

Prerogative and office of Garter. V. Burials,

&c. for Garter. VI. Office of provincial Kings.

VII. Burials, &c. for provincial Kings. VIII.

Arms to be given with the confent of the Earl

Marflial. IX. None to trick or publiffi arms

to pofterity, without the privity of the office.

X. Chapters to be holden for learning, know-

ledge, and doubts. XI. Allowance of Purfui-

vants. XII. Avoiding of controverfies, the gall

hitherto among them. XIII. How far autho-

rity is yielded to the king's chapters. XIV.

Power in vifitations. XV. Oath for perform-

ance and due keeping of thefe ftatutes.

The diflentions and animofitics amongft the

officers of arms, relative to their rights, fees,

and precedencies, ftill continuing, they fre-

quently prelented petitions and informations

againft oach other, to the faid lord treafurer

Burghley
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Burghley, and lord admira!, who executed the

office of Earl Marlhal ; lb that to quiet the

fame, in one refpedl at leait, the lords made

an order, dated 22 Odober, 1597, intituled,

The order of -placing of the Kings, HcrulJs,

and Purfuivants of anus, iy the lord Burghley,

lord high treafurer of England, and the lord

Howard of EJingharn, lord high admiral of Eng-

land, iyforce of her majejiy's commifion under the

greatfeal of England, to ns direSled, in that behalf.

Kings at aRxMs. —Garter, Clarencieux,

Norroy.

Heralds. Lancafter, Chcfter, York,

Richmond, Windfor, Somerfet.

PuRSi;ivANTs.— •—Rouge Crofs, Rou^'e

Dragon, Portcullis, Blue Maiulc.

Whatever eftecS might have been hopi;d for

from thefe regulations, it is certain, from the

particulars already mentioned, that not only the

diffentions between Garter and the Provincial

Kings and Heralds continued, but that the

condudt of the officers of arms in general ftill

remained extremely reprehenfible : for we find

that complaints were made to king James the

Firft, in his fecond year, alledging that the

Heralds had committed divers errors, to the

diflionour of the nobility and chivalry, and to

the difgrace of fundry families of ancient blood,

bearing the arms of their anceftors, in affign-

ing and appointing the ancient arms, badges,

and crefts, of fome of the nobility and chivalry,

and of other gentlemen of ancient blood, to

men that were, and that be Grangers in blood

to them, and not inheritable thereto ; and

likewife, that for gain, and other affeftions,

thofe Heralds had appointed arms, crefts, and

badges, for fome other perfons of bafe birth,

as alfo to many of mean vocation and quality of

living, that were meet for perfons of good

birth and lineage, and worthy to receive honour

either by reafon ot their fervice in public go-

vernment, or for their martial aiftions. Where-

fore the king, for remedying thofe evils, by a

fpecial commiflion, bearing date the fifth day

of February, in the fame year.* reciting the

above complaints, appointed Thomas earl of

Dorfet, high treafurer of England, Lodowick

duke of Lenox, Charles earl of Nottingham,

high admiral of England, Thomas earl of Suf-

folk, lord chamberlain, Edward earl of Wor-

cefter, mafler of the horfe, Charles earl of

Devonlliire, mafter of the ordnance, and Plenry

earl of Northampton, malT:er of the cinque ports,

commiffioners for executing the office of Earl

Marflial of England, and impowering them, or

any three of them, to make due inquifition of

'^ Pat. 2 Jac. I. p. 23, ni. 24., dorfo. Printed in Rymcr,

vol. xvi. p. 608.

t P^t. 13 Jac. I. p. 29, dorfo. Printed in Rvmer.
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all matters of arms, by his heralds and pur-

luivants of arms, ol then late years given to any

perfons without good warrant by the law of

arms, or ufurped or taken by any perfon un-
law Jully and without good warrant; and upon
due examination and trial thereof, to revoke and

dilannull all fuch as fliould be fo tried and found

unlawfully or unworthily affigncd. or given, or

ufurped by any perfon in like unlawful manner.

The fume king iihied three other commiffions>

for the like purpofes, to Thomas earl of Suf-

folk, Edward carl of Worcefler, Lodowick
duke of Lenox, Charles earl of Nottingham,

William earl of Pembroke, and Gilbert earl

of Shrewfburyj the one-[- bearing date on the

1 6th day of January, in the 13th year of his

reign ;% another on the 7th d. 7 of February,

and a third on the 5th day of Apiil, in his 15th

ycar.§

In the great fire of London, anno i665, the

college was entirely confiimed ; but the heralds

had the good' fortune to fave all their muniments

and books, except one or two, and depofited

them in a room in the palace at Wliitehail : thefe

they afterwards removed into another room in

the palace of Welliinnfter, near to the court of

requcfts, and formerly called the Queen's court;

whereupon public notice was given in the London
Gazette, that the heralds office was there kept.

The rebuilding of the college, now in ruins,

was, by the a6t of parliament for rebuilding the

city, directed to be begun within three years

;

the eftimate for which, at a moderate compu-

tation, amounted to five thoufand pounds ; but

the officers of arms had no money wherewith to

defray that expence. This obliged them to peti-

tion his majefty for a comraiffion to collect and

receive the voluntary fubfcriptions of the nobility

and gentry ; which petition being referred to the

commiffioners forexecuting the office of cail mar-

flial, they madeafavourablereport, and thereupon

a commiffion, bearing date the 6th of December,

1672, paffed the great feal. This commiffion,

however, directing that the money fo to be col-

ledted (hould be paid to fuch perfons, and laid out

in fuch manner, as the Earl Marffial fliould ap-

point, difgufled the officers of arms ibmuch as to

caufe a coldnefs and inadivity in them to promote

the fubfcription ; fo that, although they had reafon

to hope for large contributions, little more than

feven hundred pounds was raifed by this fub-

fcription : what further fums were neceflary were

made up out of the general fees and profits of t!;e

office, and bvthe contributionsof particular mem-

bers. Sir William Dugdale, at his own charge,

built the apartments at the north-welt cor-

r r ner»

X Pat. 15 Jac. I. p. II, dorfo. Rymcr.

§ Pat. 15 Jar. 1. p. s-
Rymcr.
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ner. Sir Henry St. George, Clarencieux, gave

the profits of ibme vifitations, made by depu-

ties appointed by him, amounting to five hun-

dred and thirty pounds ; and the houfes on the

fouth fiJe, and at the fouth-eaft corner, were

eredled upon a building leafe agreeable to the

original plan ; by which means the whole was

made one regular quadrangular building as it now

appears, and is one of the beft-defigned and

handfomell brick edifices in London. The hollow

archway of the great gate is eftecmed a Angular

curiofjty. In November, 1683, the college part

of the building being finiflied, the rooms were

divided amongft the officers by their mutual

agreement, and according to their degrees, and

were afterwards confirmed by the Earl Marfhal;

which apartments have been ever fince annexed

to their refpeftive offices. The infide of the

lodgings were finifhed at diffisrent times by the

officers to whom they refpcdtively belonged.

ASSUMPTION, GRANTS, and ALIENATIONS of ARMS.

THE utility and even neceflity of armo-

rial enfigns, confidered as military tokens

aflumed by princes, leaders, and commanders in

armies, noble?, and other proprietors ofexteniive

territorial poilefficns, which they held by mili-

tary fervice, hath been damonftrated in tlie for-

mer part of this difcourfc, where the advantages

arifing from the ufe of them as gentilitial and

hereditary marks anddiflindions of families, and

of ancient dcfcent, have likewife been pointed

Out, as well as the efteem in which they were

held by our anceftors.

In fadt, arms are the moft permanent and

lafting honours whereby the memory of families

is preferved, many of which would otherwife

have been buried in oblivion ; and have been a

means of quieting many controverfies about titles

of honor, dignities, inheritances, and collateral as

well as lineal defcents. The great commentator

Upon the laws of this kingdom, lord Coke,

fpeaking of arms, afl'erts,* that every gentleman

muft be arma gerens ; and that the beft trial of

a gentleman in blood, is by bearing arms, which

are the moft certain proofs and evidences of no-

bility and gentry. On this occafion a late learned

writer very juuicioufly obierves,-|- That it is too

common in thefc times to ittApocryphdl gentlemen

with falfe or fiditious arms. " Every perfon,"

continues he, " who thus ufurps arms, invades

" the prerogative, and very frequently the pro-

" perty, of anotlier. It is not only difhonour-

" able, but diflioneft ; and an indelible mark
*' of a bafe mind, as well as of low extraction :

" at the Tame time, by this inflance of low pride,

" he publiffies his own dilhonour, and injures

" his poltcrity, making them thereby at leaft

" one ftcp lower in rank, as gentlemen. But

" the uUirpation of arms by perfons in hi'^h

" ftations is ftill worfe. To fee men of the

" hril rank in all profcffions, ufing falfe or fic-

' Comment upon the Statute of AdJitions, 2d liiftltiitf,

p. 667.

f Stephen Martin Leake, cfq. )atc Garter. Sec Mait-

laiid's Hift. of London, vol. ii. p. 863.

J IntrodudVion to his Difplay of Heraldry, p. 7.

" titious arms j to fee churches, colleges, halls,-

" Sec. difplaying falle arms, is an offence to the

" public, and a difgrace to the nation."

From fhofe very ancient and noble families

of the Britilh, Saxon, and Norman lines in this

kingdom, who affumed arms as military enfigns,

and then introduced the ufe of them as genti-

liti ,1 markb of family diftindion, Mr. Guillim J
tells us, fprang many of the families of our now
ancient gentry, being either ifiTues from them,

dependents on them, or preferred by them, and

as fuch either affiimed or were dignified with

badges of trull and honour nearly allied to thofe

great men's bearings : wherefore Giraldus Cam-

brenfii,% fpeaking of the great men, fays, CU-

entes bos fiiis qiiq/i armis inJiruSIos, armigeros fuos

forte vacant, & militumfcoda cum annisfuis, fuls

armigeris dediJJ'e. For, by this grateful bounty of

the then great men, have the families of the

lefler nobility in a great meafure been increafed.

It is well known tlvat moll of the great eftates

and commands in England were once in the

hands of thole families, who either came over

from Norm?ndy with duke William, or, bein?

native Engliflimen, fided with him upon his

arrival in this country ; and to which families

that conqueror, or his ilTue, had granted fuch

eftates and commands on tenure, that they in

their own proper perfons, and with their tenants,

fervants, and dependents, ffiould attend their fove-

reigns in their wars. Thefe great men granted

parts of their tenures to perfons either related

to them by match, fervice, or aftedion, upon

fuch terms as they themfelvcs either were obli;ed

to the firil grantor of them, or elfe on other con-

ditions of advantage to them ; fometimes giving

them coat armour, which were ufually parts of

their own, with fuch differences as bell pleafcd

them.
II

Tluis, amongft others that bore arms

by this bounty of lords, ixc. or, according; to

Mr.
§ Itiner. C.inibr. c. x. p. 85 1.

II

" Hi'MFRiiy Count de ST/^FFORD & Az Perche feig-

" ncur de Tunbrigg & dc Caux ,1 tons ceux qui aftcs pre-

" fcntcs lettres verront ou orient faliites. Suchn que nous con-
" fidcrans Ics mciitcs que dciicnt cH;ie atlribues .1 toutcs per-

" fciir.es
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Mr. Camden's* expreffion, by borrowing from

their lords arms, were many of the principal

;rentrv of Chefliire, whole houfes erew bv the

aforefaid means from the earls of that county,

who had power to eredl baronies and other titles

within their limits ; which they did, granting

them to hold for ever as freely of them as thev

themfclves held of the crown,
-f-

Many of thefc,

in fimulation of tlicir earU arms, which were

garbs or ivheatjheaves, bore the fame, diverfified,

or varied, either in their metals ortindures, or in

the numbers of garbs, or with the addition of

other charges or ordinaries. In like manner, a3

Guillim obferves, the arms of the ancient earls of

Leicefler being GuIcs, a cinqiicfoil ermine, many

of the befi: families in that and its adjoining

county bore ciiique/ails, as Moton, Argent, ei cin-

quefoil azure; Brailsford, Or, a cinquefoilfable

;

Aftley, Azure, a cinquefoil ermine ; Bcfington,

Azure, a cinquefoil or, &c. The old barons of

Kendall in Weftmoreland bore, Argent, two bars

gules, and in a canton of thefecond, a lion pafj'ant.

Or: wherefore many gentlemen of that county

and in Cumberland took the lame in different

colours and charges in the canton. Hubert de

Burw, earl of Kent, horcGuleSjfcven lozenges vaire,

three, three, and one: in allulion wliereunto,

Anfelme de Guife, having obtained from that

earl a grant of lands in Buckinghamfhire and

Glouceflcrthire, took thefame coat, with a canton

or, charged with a mullet offix points pierced,fable.

The ancient figniory of the caftle of Tunbridge

in Kent belonged to the Clares, earls of Glou-

cefter, who bare for their arms. Or, three chev-

rons gules; and therefore tiie family of Hardrefs

bare. Gules, a lion rampart ermine, debruifed by a

chevron or, to denote that they held their manor

of Hardrefs, by knight's fervice, of the faid caftle

of Tunbridge. Many other inflances of this fort

arc to be met with in Camden's Remains, our

countv hlflories, and other books of Englifli

antiquities.

But, notwith landing the voluntary alTump-

tlon of arms in early times, and the occafioiial

pradice of the greater nobility, in granting them

to their tenants and dependents, it muft not be

inferred from thence that all our ancient gentry.

" fonnes ififues dc bene lieu, & cxcifantcz bones meurct &
«' vertues eux conduil'antes termis d'onneur & geniilife y ccllc,

•' a confidcration a nous amove d'augmenter en honncur &
" noblelTe noble home, Robert li'bhgreve, luy avoir dnnnc &
" donnons per iccftcs prefentes, pour memory d'onneur per-

' petuel, au portre fct armcs enfigne dc nnbltfle, un <[cuc,

" de azure, a quatre piints (Tor, (juaire chivcrons de giila, &
" luy a partire as autres pcrfones nobles de fon lineage en de-

" fcent avecques les differences de dcfcent audit blazon & pour

" de tout armovor & reveftirc Ton dit blazon & en honnour le

" reparer avous avecque celuy ordeine & attribuc Helme &
*' Tj ir.bre cette aflavoyer le Hclme ou Mantle de bloy furrc
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or leiicr nobility, who acquired arms in thofe

times, did obtain them by fuch means: on

the contrary, coats armour, as tclfera; gentilitia;,

were frequently granted by the crown to fuch as

were gentlemen of blood, and had fignalifed

thcmlelves either in chivalry, or military exploits.

Soon after arms had acquired the reoutation

of being the avowed and cllablinied marks of

honor, gentility, and family diilindlon, they

were coniidcrcd as inheritances alienable : fo

that, although no man could legally affume at

his own free will and pleafure, or bear the par-

ticular coat armour which had been affumed, or

by grant from the king appropriated to another

family, whilft any of the defcendcnts of tlie

original proprietor exiftcd, yet a dodrine pre-

vailed that the rightful polTclTor or proprietor,

being deemed to have, as it were, an abfolute

freehold in his coat armour, as well as in

his lands, had an undoubted right to alienate

or transfer the property and inheritance of both

the one and the other; and, in confcquence

of this dodrine, the proprietors of coat armour
did frequently, to the exclufion of their own
heirs, by grants, and that with a covenant of

warrantry, convey, affign, and transfer, not

only fuch coats armour of other families as

happened to defceiid to them by right of

inheritance as next heir, but the original and

paternal coat-armour of their own family. Of
thefe grants fome are enrolled in the tower of

London,!! and others are to be met with in

printed authors. Thus we learn from Mr. Cam-
den, + that in the 22d year of king Edward the

Third, Robert Morle, who was then Murfhal

of Ireland, by deed granted to his fiiend, Ro-

bert de Corby, and his heirs forever, the arms

which by inheritance defcended to him on the

death of Baldwin de Manoircs.

" A TouzCEUx' queceftes lettres verrontouor-

" ront Roberte de Morle, marifcal d'Irlande, faluz

" en Dieu. Saches moi avoir donnc et grante

" a mon bon amee Robert de Corby, et a ces

" heires, les arnus que me font dcfcenduz per

" voie de heritage apres le deces Monlieur
" Baldwine de Manoires, cefl a fcavoir, d'argent

" ove unefaltier erigraile defable : avoir et porter

" entlerement

" d'ermincs ?.u un coronnc, un demy Antelope d'or. Et pour
" ccfte noftrc Icttre patente de dit donne vercfier en temoignc

" la nous fait feeler du fcelle de no': propcres armcs le xlii j,jur

" d'Auguft I'an du regn^- le Roy fknry le fume puis la cor.-

" quefte vintifme."

* Camden's Remains, p. 9. Philpot, p. 209. Guillim't

Introduction, p. -.

) Leicerter's Anliq. of Chefliire. Byfhc's Notes on Si*C

Henry Spelman, in Upton, p. 103.

t Pryn on the ^.\\ Inftitutc, p. 70.

II
Remain-:.
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'' entirement les armes jusdits au dit Robert de

" Corby, et les heires a tout jours, fans impech-

'• ment ou challenge du moy ou des mes heires

" apres fes heurs. Et moy avant dit Robert de

" Morley, et mes heires au dit Robert de Corby

" et a ces heires, les armes avant dits, et quanq

" en nous eft, envers toutz homes a toutz jours

" garranterons. En tefmoignance de quel chofe

" a ceftes mes lettres overtees jai mis mon feale.

"Donne au Chafteau de Rifinge, Icjour de la

" Tiffanie, le fifme jour de Januare, Tan du

*' regne Edv/ard Tiers puis le conq. d'Engleterre

" 22, et de France neofifme."

In the 15th year of Richard the Second,

Thomas Grendale granted the arms which

efcheated to him upon the death of John Beau-

meys, to whom he was coufm and next heir,

to William Morgne.

" A Touz cEux qui ceftes prefentes lettres

" verront ou orront, Tbomas Grendale de Fen-

" ton, cofyn et heir a "johan Beaumays, jadys

" de Sautre, faluz in dieu. Come les arms d'an-

" ceftre du dit Johan apres le jour de fon mo-

" riant, foient par loy et droit d'eritage a moy

" efchaietz, come a fon profchein heir de fon

" linage, fachetz, moy I'avant dit Thomas, avoir

" donne et grantee per yceftes, les entieres

" avantdites armes ove leur appurtenantz Wil-

" liam Moigne chevalier, quelles armes c'eft:

*' afcavoir font d'argent ove im crois d'azure, ove

" cinque garbes d'or en le crois; a avoir et tenir

" toutz lez avandites armes avec leur appurte-

" nantz au dit monfieur IVilUam, a ces heires

" et aflignes a tout jours. En tefmoignance de

" quelle chofe a ceftez prefentes lettres j'ay

" mis mon faelx. Donne a Sautre la vingt fc-

" conde jour de Novcmbre, I'an du regne le roy

" Pvichard Seconde quinzifnie.

Again, in the eleventh year of Henry tJie

Fourth, we find Sir Thomas de Clauvowe,

granting his own family coat-armour to his

coufm William Criketot :
" Sciant procfentes

" et futuri, quod ego Thomas de Clanvowe che-

*' "ualier dedi, concefti,, et hac prefenti carta mea
*' confirmavi, Willielmo Criketot, confanguineo

" meo, artna mea ct jus eadem gerendi qux
" mihi jure hcreditario defcenderunt. Habcnd.

" ct tenend. predifta arma mea et jus eadem ge-

" rendi prajfat. Willielmo, haredibus et aftignatis

" fuis abfque rcclamatione mei vel hajredum

" meorum in perpetuum. Et ego pricdidus

" Thomas et hairedcs mei, pra;didta arma tt jus

" eadem gerendi prxfato JVillielmo ha:rcdibus

" ct aftignatis Aiis contra omnes gentes war-

" rantizabimus imper'tuum. In cujus rci tcfti-

* I.ciccftcr's Antiq. nf Chcfhirc, p. 231.

1 Tryii on the 4th Inditutc, p. 70.
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" monium praefenti cartas mea2 figillum meurrk

" appofui. dat. apud Hergaft, in fefto corporis

" Chrifti, anno regni regis Henrici quarti poft

" conqueftum, undecimo."

In the third year of king Henry the Fifth,

Margaret, daughter and heir of Sir Thomas

Daniers or Daniel, of Bradley in Appleton,

having ilTue by her fecond hufband, John Sa-

vage, of Clifton, a fon, fiie, in her own right,

granted to her faid fon, and his heirs, the li-

berty of ufing and bearing her pate/nal coat of

arms, which defcended to her on the death of

her father, viz. Argent, a pale fufiU, fable; or

rather. Argent, fixjufils in pale, fable, and the

creft. An unicorn's head erafed, argent.*

Some civilians have thought, that ladies were

not entitled to this power, grounding themfelves

on the text, Mulier fua families caput efl, et

finis, et defccndentes exfcemina nonfiint defamilia.

But this privilege hath been allowed them in

this kingdom ; for the lady Lucy,-}- by a fine

upon record, made fuch a conveyance to her

huft)and the lord Percy, and to the heirs male

of his body, though Ihe herfelf had no children

by him ; and in the 14th year of king Henry

the Sixth, Joane, widow of William Lee, of

Knightley, by her deed, granted her ftiield

of arms, without mentioning the blazon, to

Richard Pefliale, and his heirs.

" NovERiNT univerfi per prsefentes me
" fohannam niiper uxorem Willielmi Lee, de

" Knightley, dominam et reflam hreredem de

" Knightly, dedilTe, concerTifl'e, et h;ic prefenti

" carta mea confirmafle, Ricardo Pefale filio

" Humphredi Pefliale, fcutum armorurn meorum.

" ilabenii' et tenend' ac portand' et utend'

" ubicunque voluerit, fibi et hasredibus fuis, im-
" perpetuum. Ita quod nee ego nee aliquis

" alius nomine meo aliquod jus vel clamium
" feu calumpniam in prsdido fcuto habere

" potuerimus, fed per prefentes fumus excluft

" imperpctuum. In cujus rei teftimonium fi-

" gillum meum appofui. Dat. apud Knightley,

" die Mercurii, prox. poft feftum Pafcha;, anno
" regni regis Henrici fexti poft conqueftum,

" quarto decinio."

Further, Mr. AnftisJ an"ures us, that Sir

John Carew, who lived in the reign of Edward
the Firft, obtained a conveyance of the arms of

Mohuii, to him and the heirs of his body, from

his lady Alianor, one of the daughters and

coheirs of iViliiam de Mohiin ; and that, in con-

R-qucnce thereof, his defcendents quartered thofe

arms. Accordingly we find them, together with

other quarterings, on the arms-plate of Sir

Richard Carew, one of the knights of the

Garter

X Rigiflcr nf tlic G:utcr, vol. ii. p. 260.
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Garter, in the reign of king Henry the Eighth,
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affixed to the thirteenth ll.ili un tiic prince's

fide in tlie chapel of St. George, in Windlbr

caflle.

Crefis and Helmets liave been in like manner

granted over by tiieir original proprietors,*

of which feveral inltanccs are to be met witii

in the piiblick records, and in cur printed liillo-

rians. Knyghton-j- acquaints uj, tiiat Edward

the Third, in the year 1335, gave to William

Montague, earl ot Salifbury, his crejl of the

eagle, together with a war-liorfe caparifoned

with the coat-arms ot IMontague, with the

reverfion of the manors of Welton and Menhe-
wode, and which grant is on record, 12 Jul.

9 Edw. III. " Conceflimus pro nobis et

" haTcdibus noftris eidem Willimo de Monte-
" acuto Tymhriam nojlfam Ae aquihi, per fe ct

•' ha;redes fuos in perpetiuim dcfcrendam : Vo-
" lentes infupcr Wili'um, ut iple et hasredes

" fui {latum et honorem bajulationis Tymbriee

*' pr^dicii? decentius et honorificen ius futuris

•' temporibus manutenere polTmt munere pro-

*• fpicere gratiofo.—Cojiceflimus ei maneria de

*« Woodeton, Frome, Whitefield, et Merche-

" wode, &c.| p^'lT: deceffum praedida Matilds,

" iScc." Which charter was afterwards tranllated

into French, where the words were, a porter

nojire tymbre de l'egle.\\ So that Sir William

Du£dale§ was in a great millake when he fcems

to mention limbiie Edgk, as if the fame in-

tended fome land or manor called Timber Eagle

i

for Ti?nbre is by Knighton very properly ex-

plaiiied to be the creji.^ This Crejl was after-

wards alTigned and granted, by the fame earl,

to his godfen, Lionel of Antwerp, the king's

fon ; which grant the king accepted, and con-

firmed the manors to the earl, notwithftanding

that affignment, as appears on record. Pjt.

J'aEi. hojnihibiis Angl. et Vdfcon. 1 3 Ed. III. m.

14. " Rex omnibus, &c. Sciatis quod cum
" nuper attendentes probitatem llrenu,;in diledi

" et fidelis noflii Willielmi de Monteacuto

" comitis Sarum etmarefcalli Angliae, dcderimus

" ei Tymbriam Aqidlct quam proprlus nos ipfi

" portavimus, et ut ho.iorem diftn TymbritC

" polTet decentius coni'crsare, conceiferimus ci

" ut maneria de Wcdeton, Frome, 6cc. re-

* See Byfhc's No*x in Hen. Spelinannum, at the enJ of

Upton de Stud.o Milluri, p. 104. and MaJox's Form. An^l.

n. 572.

t Knyghtoi inter decern fciiptorcs, coll. 2565. n. 6o.

X Cart. 9. ^id. III. II. i&.

11
In a MS. account of the lands of the lords Montague.

§ Baronage, vol. i. p. 633.

^ Knyghton as abov.-. See alfo Meneflrier origine dcs

ornerTiCns d'armoircs, chap. i. L'Oifeau des offices, c. 5. n. 17

& 18. Hollander de nobiiitate, f. 114. Chlfflet aux

irarqucs d'honneur de la maifon dc Taffio, p. i. c. 3. Morcau

armoires de France, c. 5.

" maneant pra-fato ccmiti et h^rcdibus fuis in

" pLTcetiium. Ac jam idem con"ies ad rogatum

" noitrum Leoni filio noflro cariifinio, qnem
" diftus comes de facro fontc Icvavit, diiitani

" tymbriam ex affedione multa conceflcrit, per

" ipfum ad noftri honorem et mcmoriam re-

" ferciidam, 6cc." ylnd therefore the kin^ con-

Jirms thefame manors to the earl, " noiK.b.'lante

" quod idem comes prx-fato filio nodro Tym-
*' briam reddidcrit fupr.;di(flam, 6cc."**

As to tlic grant of a helmet from one p.rfon

to another, we meet with a remarkable inll.incc

in Bythe's notes on Sir Henry Spcimnn's .\rpi-

logia,-|-'|- being a grant from Sir Gervaife de

Clifton, to his friend Richard de Bevercotes.

" Sachent toutz gentz que font en prefent

" ct que lont a venir, que Jeo Geri, f Je Ciftcn,

" Chevalier, aye donne.j gr„ntee et par cello

" ma prefente chartre confirmee a mon bicn-

" ame amy, Richard de BevercOtes, un Ileaume,

" c'efl: alTivoir, u/i lift de Plume, la moiete c'eji

" a dire paramont, de Pluv.c noire, et Vauti-e moiete

" cijl a dire par aual, de Plume blanche. A avoir

" et tenerla dite Heaiime o\t toutz appurtenants

" a la av int dit Richard 6c fes heires, fn.nche-

" mcr.t bien et en pees a tou'z jours. Et Jeo
* I'avant dit Gervais et mcs heires, I'avant

" dit Hcaiane ove _les anpurtenantz, a I'avant

" dit Richard et a fes lielres encentre toutz

" gentz gareiitirons a toutz jours. En tefmoio--

" nance de qaeic chofe a ceft ma prefente ciiarte

" ay mis mon feal. Ccflez gentz tefmoignes,

" Monfeur Jehan Grey devCodnore, Mon-
" feur Jehan de Loudham, Monfeur Jehan
" d'.'\nnetly, iTUghd'Annefley, Richard dc Biron

" et altres. Donne a Clifton lundy p ordieyn

" apres la fcite Seint Ambrofe, I'an du re<-»ne

" nol^re feigncur le roy Richard feccnd, apres

" le conqueft d'Angletcrre tierce."

Notwithftanding luch di'pofals and "rants

of coats-armou!-, crefts helmets, and their ap-

purtenances, arc undoubted fafts ; yet the le-

gality of thofe conceffions having been called in

queftion, that matter was fully difcLifled in the

Eirl Mardial's court, in the cate which de-

pended between Sir Thomas Ccwvn, and Sir

John de Norwich, and in that between John
lord Lovel, and Thomas lord Mork ;];:};.

1"^ Arms
** Knighton, \n the place abo\'e cited, acquaints us, tUat

the count of Havn^uh, who at that time, 1335, was father-

in-law to our king Edward the Third, fent to him, unam
gal/am p'etiojam cum a^ftaratu quam idem ernes Jolebai iri caiite

fuo gejlare, by a knight, whom the king rewarded with a gift

of one hundred pounJs. Now there are feah of this earl of

Haynault in Uredii geneal. coinitum FIandri:e, f. 5^, 56.

with the impreffijn oi the EaiU for Lis crej}, upon his own
helmet.

It Page IC4.

;* Sec Anflis's rcgifter of the garter, vol. ii. p. if o 2nd •>-o.
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Arms were no fooner confidered as the in-

difputable tokens of honour and ancient dellent,

and by regal authority, made not only tlie remu-

nerations of perfonal valour and merit, but the

eftabliflied indications of the diverfity of fami-

lies, as well as inheritances alienable, than the

acquifition of them was eagerly fought after by

all thofe, who either by the fruits of their

perfonal induftry, the favour of the great land-

owners, or the royal munificence, had obtained

a fliare of landed property, and had not then-

tofore ferved in a military capacity. Hence the

applications to the crown, for grants of arms,

became fo frequent, and troublefome, that our

fovereigns, for their own eafe, impowered the

two Provincial Kings of arms, to grant arms,

crcfts, and enfigns-armorial, within their re-

fpedive provinces, with the privity and confent

of the Earl Marflial. A like permiffion hath

ever fmce been inferted in the feveral fubfequent

patents granted to Norroy and Clarencieux

:

notwithftandincr wliich, an indubitable right

remains in the kings of this realm, by virtue

of their royal prerogative, to give arms, crefts,

fupporters, and all other enfigns armorial, when-

ever they think proper, either to their own lub-

jeds, or to foreigners, and that under their owa
fign manual, and without the inference of any

ot the officers of arms.

HERALDS VISITATIONS.
f~J~^ H E voluntary aflumption of arms, and

A. the ignorance and obftinacy of many of

thofe who had afTumed them, occafioned many

inconveniences and abfurdities, which continued

to increafe, notwithdanding the proclamation that

had been iflued by king Henry the Fifth, decla-

ring that no man, of what eflate, degree, or con-

dition foever, fhould alTume arms, or coats of

arms, unlefs he held, or ought to hold, them

by right of inheritance, or by the donation of

fome perfon who had fufficient power to give

them ; and that all perfons fliould make it ap-

pear to oihcers to be appointed by the faid king

for that purpofe, by whofe gift they enjoyed

fuch arms as they refpedtivcly bore, excepting

thole who bare arms with the king at the battle

of Agincourt,

In tract of time a multiplicity of other irregu-

larities, abufes, and diforders, in matters con-

cerning nobility and gentihty, their defcents,

pedigrees, dcii^nations, titles, honors, crells,

arms, &c. arofe, and called loudly for that re-

drefs vvliich could only be obtained from the

crown, and enforced by its aut" ority. For re-

medy therefore of ihole enormities, abufes, and

diforders; and that due order might be kept

and obferved in all things touching the oflicc

and duties appert.iining to arms ; and that the

nobility and gentry of the realm might be pre-

ferved in every degree, and all and every perfon

and perfons, bodies politic, corporate, and others,

might be better known in his and their eflate,

degree, and my fiery, without conlulion and

diforder, commiffions were iflued under the

great feal of England to each of the two Pro-

vincial Kings of Arms, authorifing and com-

manding each of them by himfelf, or his fuf-

ficient deputy or dcputiis under the feal of his

office deputed and authorifed, to vifit the whole

o; his province, and all the parts and members

thereof, according to the law of arms, and that

from time to time, and as often and whenever he

fhould think fit ; and to convene and call before

him, or his deputy or deputies, at fuch certain

places, and at fuch convenient time, as he or they

fliould appoint, all manner of perfons that did, or

pretended to bear arms, or were ftyledEfquirc: or

Gentlemen within his province; and to taufe

them to produce and fliew by what authority

and right they challenged and claimed the fame:

and further granting fuch officer and officers full

power and licence, not only to enter, upon rea-

fonable requefl, and at reafonable times in tlie

day, into all churches, caftles, houfes, and

other places, at his or their difcretion, to perufe,

take knowledge, furvey, and view of all man-

ner of arms, cogniiances, crelfs, and other de-

vices of all perfons within his province, autho-

rifed to have, ufe, or bear any fuch arms, cog-

nifances, crefls, or other devices, with the notes

of their defcents, pedigrees, marriages, and

illue ; and to enter the fime on record in a re-

gifter book of arms, according to the form pre-

fcribcd and fet forth in the office charge and

oath, taken by him at his creation and corona-

tion ; and alfo to corrcft, controul, and reform,

all manner of arms, crcfts, cognifanccs, and

devices, uidawfully ufurped, borne, or taken, by

any manner of perfon within fuch province,

and contrary to the due order of the law of arn^S;

and to reverfe, pull down, or othcrwile deface the

fame, at his and their dilcretion, as w.ll in coat-

arms, helmets, banners, ftandards, pennons,

and hatciimcnts of tents and pavilions ; as alfo

in plate, jewels, paper, parchment, windows,

grave-floncs, tombs or monuments, or elfewhere,

where-
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wherefoever they were placed or let, wliethcr

in fliield, efcutcheon, lozenge, fquarc, roundel,

or otherwilc, contrary to the ancientlaws,cull;oms,

rules, privileges, and orders of arms; with full

powerand authority to reprove, controuj, and make

infamous, by proclamation to be made at the

affizes or general feilions to be kept within his

province, or at any other place or places, all and

all manner of perfons tliat unlawfully, or with-

out juft authority, vocation, or due calling, had

ufurped or taken upon him or them any manner

oi title of honour, dignity or worlliip, as ef-

quire, gentleman, or other; and likewife to

controul and reform all fuch as at any funeral

or interment Ihould ufe, or we.r, any mourning

apparel, as gowns, hoods, tippets, or fucii like,

contrary to the order limited and prefcribcd in

the time of king Kenry the Seventh, otherwife

than to their degrees and eftates appertained ;

and that no perfon fliould, at any funeral or in-

terment of any perlbn of quality, furnifhor fup-

ply any pall of velvet without the fpecial licence

of fuch Provincial King. Thefe commiffions

alfo prohibited all painters, glaziers, goldfmiths,

engravers, and other artificers, within the pro-

vince, from painting, glazing, devifing, or fet-

ting forth, any manner of arms, crells, cog-

nifances, pedigrees, or other devices appertain-

ning to the office of arms, or in any form, ex-

cept fuch as fhould be allowed by the Provincial

King or his deputy ; and likcwife enjoined all

fherifFs, commiffioners, archdeacons, oiiicials,

commiffaries, fcriveners, clerks, writers, &c.

not to call, name, or write, in any affize, feffions,

court, or other open place, or give in any wri-

ting the addition of Efquire or Gentleman to or

for any perfon whatfoever, unlefs he was able

to ftand unto or juftify the fame by the law of

arms, or fhould be afcertained thereof by adver-

tifement in writing from the Provincial King

of arms.

T:,at nothing might be wanting for the fur-

therance and due execution of thefe commiffions,

alljuftices, mayors, flieriffs, bailiffs, conflables,

and other officers, were required to be aiding and

affillant therein ; and if in fu;.h vifitation any

manner of fcruple, doubt, quellion, or mifde-

meanour, could not be decided by the Provm-

cial King of arms, or his deputy or deputies, he

and they were authorifed to command the per-

fon whom fuch Icruple, doubt, quefliun, or

mifdemcanour concerned, under a penalty, to

appear at a day certain before the Earl Marffial

of England, who was to hear and determine the

matter in controverfy.

In confequence of fuch commiffion being

fealed, the Provincial King of arms iilued a war-

^59
rant under his hand and feal, direded to the

high conlbble of the hundred, or to the mayor

or cliief officer of the place where he intended

to hold his vifitation, commanding him to warn
the leveral knights, cfquires, and gentlemen,

particularly named in fuch warrant, as alfo

ail others refulent within his junfdidion, as

well thofe that affiimed fuch titles, as thofe

that did not, to appear peifonaliv before him
at the houfe and on the day fpecificd in the

warrant, and to bring with them fuch arms

and creih as they then b.:re, together with

ih.eir pedigrees and defcents, and iudi evi-

dences and ancient writings as migiit juftily the

iame, in order to their beinsj rciiillered.

On the day appointed, either the Provincial

King, or his marHial or deputy, duely attended,

in order to make the proper inquifition,'-: for

his furtherance wherein, he brought with him,

from the college of arms, fuch books, pedi-

grees, and other documents, belonging there-

unto, as he thought might be ufefu! to him in

the dilcharge of his duty. By this method

much trouble was faved, as well to the parties

convened, as to the officers attendant; for, al-

though each party fummoned was oblif^cd to

produce a table of his defcent, figned by his

own hand, and joining iiim to a former pedi-

gree, yet it was confidered as unneceffiiiy for

him to produce any voucher for the defcent

of his family, anterior in time to that which

was the lafl entered in the books of the office.

li the parties fummoned, negleded to ap-

pear, fuch neglefl was deemed a contempt of

the commiffion ; and ths Provinci'l Kin.; fum-

moned them to appear before the Earl Marfhal^

on a day named, to anfvver for the fame.

As it frequently fell out that perfons deem-

ing themfclves Elquires, or Gentlemen, were

tranfplanted from one place to another, and by

that means happened not to have their efcut-

cheons, or attefled pedigrees, ready to pro;iuce

to the Provincial King, at the time of his vifita-

tion, of the particular place in which they

then happened to rcfide ; fuch perfons were per-

mitted to enter themfelves, and as m.ny gene-

rations upwards as they could clear, together

with fuch arms as they then ufed : wiiicli done,

a note was entered of the admittance of their

claim or title being refpited, till proofs tiiereof

fliould be brought; and they were enjoiried to

produce, at the vifitation next enfuuig, the

necefiary vouchers, or copies of fuch of them

as Vv-ere entered in the rcgiftry ofa former vi-

fitation of the county from which they re-

moved, authenticated upon oath uiadc before

a maflcr in chancery.

Such
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Such perfons as bad ufurpcd titles or dignities,

or borne enlu^'iis of gentility, which did not

belong to them, were obliged, under their

own hands, to diftlaim all pretence or title

thereunto for the future, and, for their pre-

fumption in having publickly ufed fuch titles

and enfigns, witliout having any right thereto,

were degraded by proclamation made by the

common cryer, in the market-place of the town

nearefi: to their ufual place of abode.

Thefe vifitations were ufually held by Cla-

rencieux and Norroy, in different places within

their refpeftive provinces, once in every thirty

years, or thereabouts ; on which occafions thofe

Provincial Kings, their deputies and m.irflials,

were attended throughout their circuits by a

regifter, a draughtfman, and other proper officers

and affilfants. The benefits accruing to the

public in general from the inquifitions taken

in thefe vilitations, were indifputably great

and extenfive ; but they were yet more lb to

private families, by tracing and perpetuating

their collateral as well as lineal delcents, and

thereby afcertaining their claims, and elucida-

ting and eftablilhing their titles to inheritances

and landed property. Thefe advantages might

have been flill further improved, had the vifit-

ors themfelves received an education, and pof-

feffed abilities, fuitableto the taflc aflignedthem ;

or had they conftantly difcharged their duty

with affiduity, and that fcrupulous and accu-

rate invefligation, which was neceffary to fub-

l^antiate the inquifitions taken before them.

Many defects in thefe points, as well as negli-

gence, carelefsnefs and fupinenefs, have been

laid to their charge, which, together with the

quarrels and dilputeb fomented and carried on

between the Garters and the Provincial Kings,

in the reigns of queen Elizabeth, and of the

kingjjames and Charles the Firft, in which the

contending parties feverely arraigned each other's

conduit, with unbecoming acrimony and in-

vedives, expofed their refpeftive failings and

demerits, and operated to the prejudice of their

p ofeffional labours.

Laflly, the frequent prohibit'ons granted

by the King's Bench to flop proceedings in the

Curia Militaris, or Earl Marflial's court, gave

no inconfiderable check to the vifitations of

the Provincial King'; ; and v.'hen the powers of

the Lft-mentioncd court ceafed, by reafjn

that no Conftable of England was appointed,

the officers of arms could no longer maintain

their authority, enforce their commands or

punilh (ielinquents : fo that commitlions for

vifitations, which had been occafionally granted

from the 20th of Henry the Eighth, to the year

1686,* were no longer applied for. This lofs

however was in fome meafure fupplied by funeral

certificates, which, had they been encouraged,

and the regular delivery of them into the college

of arms, enforced by public authority, would

have proved extremely ferviceable, in bringing

down and authenticating the pedigrees of our

nobility and gentry.

* The earlieft vifitation in the library of the college of and when, he fliouM think meet and convenient for the fame,

arms, is that of Worccflrrftire, Berks, Oxon. Wilts, Glou- In ci-nfequence of this commiffion Sir Henry began his vifi-

ccflierrtiire, and St.ittordfhire, by Bcnoilt, Clarencieux, in tation on the 8th day of Julv, 16S6. In 1687 he vifited the

the year 1528-9; and the latefl commiffion of vifitiaion bears wards of Billingfgate, Caftle Baynani, and C'>rnhill, and

date the 13th of May, 2 James 11. 1686. This commilTum afterwards regiftred fome pedigrees which bear date fo late as

was grunted to Sir Menry St. George, Clarencieux, and autho- the years 1700, 1703, and 1704.

fifed him to vifit hii province, from time to time, as often.
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BLAZONING OF A R M S.

BLAZON, or the art of E/azoning oC drnis,

confifts ill the knowledge ofthoi'e colours

and metais which are miule ufe of in the fci-

ence of Heraldry ; and of the feveral parts, lines

of partition, ordinaries, and charges, whereof

the coat is compofed.

The colours and metals, thus ufcd, are niofl

commonly blazoned by tindiures, which have

their refpedive, proper, and fixed terms, taken

from the French -, and thefe terms having been

chiefly adhered unto by the Heralds in their bla-

zons, and received by almofl: all nations, as an

univerfal language, make arms, when defcribed in

fuch terms, to be generally underftood. Some
fanciful Heralds, however, of late, not latis-

iied with this ufual mode, have thought fit to

deviate therefrom occafionally, and to blazon

the armorial colours in different terms, accord-

ing to the rank and dignity of the perfon whofe

arms they are defcribing. Agreeable to the

fentiments of thefe refiners of the art, the arms

of gentlemen, efquires, knights and baronets,

are to be blazoned by tindures; thofe of nobles,

by precious Itones ; and thofc of foverejgn prin-

ces, kings, and emperors, by planets ; accord-

ing to the following fcheme :

Colours. Tinctures. Precuus Stones. Planets,

Yellow. Or. Topaz. Sol.

White. Argent. Pearl. Luna.
Black. Sable. Di.im.ond. Saturn;

Red. Gules. Ruby. Mars.
Blue. Azure. Sapphire. Jupiter*

Green. Vert. Emerald. Venus.

Purple. Purpura, Amcthyft. Mercury,

Orange. Tenne. Jacynth Dragon's head.

Dark red. Sanguine, Sardonix, Dragon's tail.

Whatever marks of refpeft to fovereigns and

nobles fuch variations in the Blazoning of arms

might be intended to indicate, yet the abfurdi-^

ties and confufion which they at the fame time

were likely to introduce into the fcience of He-

raldry, rendered their admiffion dangerous, more

•fpecially as praftices of this fort might in fomc

blazons happen to be very ridiculous : for, as

Sir George Mackenzie very juftly fuggefts*, if

a prince had for his arms, upon zyeZ/aw grounded

enfie;n or llandard, an afs couched under his

burthen, rcJ -, fuch arms might properly enough

be blazoned, Or, an afs couchant under his

burthen guUs : but it would be extremely ri-

diculous to blazon it by the planets, and fay

that he bore, Sol, an afs couchant under his

burthen Mars; for the word Mzrj, however

* Science of

applicable to bcafls ofkrocity, will agree very

ill with ajfes, Jlwp, latiibs, and other tame and

pufillanimous animals, which in heraldry are to

be painted /(•(/. Hence therefore thofe variations,

together with the equally fantaftic mode of

blazoning by the figns of the zodiack, are vtr^

Jullly exploded, and rcjedcd by the moil judi-

cious Heralds of this country, as well as by

thofe of Spain, Italy, Germany and France

j

who, notwithllanding the before-mentioned

modern attempts of fome pcrfons to introduce

new moder, unanimoufly adhere to the practice

ot blazoning the armorial colours by Tinvfiircs,

that being the plained, eafieft, and moft intel-

ligible ; for which reafons that mode is obferved

throughout the courle of this work.

The two metals, and firft four colours men-

tioned in the foregoing fcheme, are the feveral

tindlurcs of which the fields and all charges of

arms ought in ftridnefs to be made, excepting

however luch chan„es as are to be borne in their

own proper or rnairal colour ; which bearings,

not having in blazon ar.y particular technical

or fixed terms, are all comprehended under

the word Proper. As to the tinilures Purpure,

Temiy, and Sanguine, they being mixtures, are

now feldom, if ever ufed, either for fields or

charges, notwithftanding they arc ranked amongft

thofe, which, as fome whimfical Heralds

would perfuade us, have myftical fignifications,

and reprefent the moral, political and military

•virtues of thofe who originally bore their arms

fo coloured or tinftured.

V/hite, fay they, denotes chafllty ; Black, con-

ftancy ; Blue, loyalty, 6cc. &;c. But as to

fuch ridiculous fancies, the mere mention of

them is fully fufiicient.

The Hiield being always deemed to be a ne-

cclTary inftrument in the defence of the body,

and an honourable badge, was judged by all

nations the moft convenient tabula to contain

marks of valour and honour; and therefore it

is confidered as the moft proper and principal

of all the heraldic figns ofhonour, whereon arms

are ufually placed. Hiftorians furnifti us with va-

rious forms of fliields ufed by the ancients

:

but an enquiry into that of any of them, except

fuch as have been generally known and received

all over Europe, as the moft fitting field whereon

to exhibit arms, is in this place unnecefl'ary.

At the time of the inftitution of armorial bcar-

t t ings,

Heraldry , p. lo.
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ings, as telTerae gentilitis and hereditary tokens of

family honour, ihields for the moft part were tri-

angular, as may ftill be feen on the moft ancient

monuments, fealsand coins; and therefore a llii'eld

fo fliaped was called by the French, /c ancic?i

ecu, i. c. the ancient pield. From this triangular

form came the cuftom in heraldry of placing the

greateft number of figures above, and the fmalleft

below, as three, two and one. In fubfequent

times, a different fofm of a fliield prevailed,

viz. a fquare, rounded and pointed at the bot-

tom. And thefe twb forms of ihields have been,

and are, more frequently adopted than any

other. The Spaniards and Portuguefe have the

like form of fliields ; but they are round at the

bottom, without a point. The Germans, be-

fides the former, have other forms of fliields,

whereon they place their arms, one of which

hath its fides floping, and again bulging at the

flanks ; another, with nicks and notches, called

a Shield chancre, becaufe a fliicld after this form

was ufed of old by them, as a convenient one

for refting a lance upon the notch, and in gi-

ving a thrufl : its form however is not fo fuit-

able for the reception of armorial figures, as

dther of thofe before mentioned.

The forms of the fhield or efcutcheon having

been confidered, it becomes abfolutely necefl"ary

to enquire minutely into its fcveral points and

parts, fince it is impofiible for any perfon who
hath not acquired a perfedl knowledge of them,

to draw, with accuracy or exadtnefs, coats of

arms, from their blazons.

Figure I. in Plate I. reprefents an efcutcheon

of three corners, with its fides compaffed ac-

cording to the form ufed by the ancients ; and

in the fame plate is another efcutcheon, wherein

the letters A, B, C, D, E, F, G, H, I, are

fet, in order to mark the particular places of its

fcveral points, viz.

A. The right hand corner, called the Dexter

(hiefpoint.

B. The Middle chiefpoint.

C. The left hand corner, or Sinifier chiefpoint.
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D. Tiie Honour, or Collar point.

E. The Center, or Fefs point.

F. The Navel, or Nombril point.

G- The Dexter Bafe point, or, as the French

call it, the Dexter Flanque point,

H. The exad Middle bafe point.

1. The Sinijier Bafe point, or, as the French

call it, the Sinijier Flanque point.

Of theft the Honour and Nombril points are

by Randle Holme*, and other heralds, reck-

oned fupeffluous and un'neceflary, as being fel-

dom if ever ufed.

The lines ufed in armOries are called Lines of

partition, from the field or furface of the efcut-

cheon being parted ox divided by them. They

are nineteen in number, and engraven in Plate L
1. A plain horizontal line,

2. An angle.

3. A bevile.

4. Efcartele.

5. Nowy.

6. Arched, or enarched.

7. Double arched.

8. Wavey, or unde'.

9. Invecked.

10 Ingrailed.

11. Battled, embattled, or crenelle*

12. Battled, embattled.

13. Nebule.

14. Potent.

1^. Indented.

16. Dancette.

17. Patte, or dove- tailed,

18. Urde.

19. Rayed, radiant, raionne or rayonated.

It mufl: be here obferved, that Indented ^nd

Dancette are lines of the fame form, but differing

in the fize and quantity of the cuts or indents.

Thofe of the indented are fmaller and more nu-

merous than thofe of the Dancette : as for ex-

ample, a Fefs Dancette fhould be compofed

of three indents, and no more ; whereas the

Fefs indented may have double the number.

* Academy of Armory.

ORDINARIES.
ALL Ordinaries are compofed of fome or

other of the before-mentiofled lines, and

are In number nineteen, viz.

The Chief, which is compofed of one line

only, drawn horizontally crofs the face of the

fliield, and contains the uppermoft third part

of the efcutcheon. Sec Plate I.

The Pale, which is compofed of two pa-

rallel lines drawn perpendicular from the chief

to the bafe of the efcutcheon, and fliould con-

tain one third part of the breadth of the field.

N. B. The Pale admits of two fub-divlfions

or diminutions as to its breadth. The half of

the Pale is called a Pallet, and the half of a

Pallet is called an Endorfe, or Verget. Accord-

ing to the ftrid rules of heraldry, neither the

Pallet nor the Endorfe can be charged.

The
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The Bknd, which is formed hy two equi-di-

ftant lines drawn diagoiiallv froiii the dexter

chief to the finillcr bafe of the efcutcheon, ac-

cording to a rule laid down by Leigh, Holme,

Guillim, and other heralds, llvnild, il:'chari;ed,

be in breadth one third of the field, but, if not

charged, one fifth. Oihers make no fuch dif-

tindion, but tell us, that the bcnJ poflelles the

third middle part of the field diagonally from

the right chief angle, to the left angle in bafe.

For my own part, I am of opinion, that one

fifth of the field is a much better proportion,

cither for a bend, pale or cheveron, than one

third, as laid down by thefe writers : for either

of thefe ordinaries being drawn to the breadih

of one third part of the field, makes the coat look

clumfy and difagreeable ; whereas that effe(5l

la avoided by diminiihing the breadths to one

fifth part of the field. As to the before-men-

tioned rule, I beg leave to obferve, that I never

knew it attended to in the thirty years during

which I have carried on the bufinefs of Arms-

painting ; neither have I been able to difcover

that it v/as followed in any of the ancient mo-

numents, buildings, or painted windows, that

have fallen under my infpedion.

When there are more than one BcnJ In a coat,

they arc called Bendlcts ; but when the field is

equally divided by 4, 6, 8, or 10 lines, or any

even number bendways, then it is termed Bendy

of lb many pieces, fpecifying their number.

The Bend, or, as it may be called for the

fake of diftinction, the Bend dexter, hath more

fubdivifions or diminutives than any of the other

ordinaries, viz.

ifl. The Bendlet, which fliould contain one

fixth of the field; zdly, k Garter ; 3dly, A
Cottife ; and 4thly, li. Ribbon ; none of which

diminutives can properly be charged.

The Bend finijler, which palTes diagonally

from the finifter chief to the dexter bafe of the

efcutcheon, hath not the fame diminutives as

thofe of the Bend dexter j but, according to

fome heraldic writers, is fub-divided into a

Scarp, or Scarf, which is in breadth half that

of the Bend finijier ; and a Button, or Fiilure, as

Upton and Holme call it, containing half the

breadth of the Scarp.

Here however arifes an objeftlon to tlie admit-

ing the Batton to be a dimijiutive of the Bend

Jlnifter, or as any part of one of the ordinaries.

According to many years praftice, the Batton

doth not touch the extremities of the fliield,

nor the extremities of the quarter where the pa-

ternal arms are placed, as all the ordinaries

and their diminutives conftantly doj but on the

contrary is couped, that is, cut j7:ort, and fo

borne as a mark of illegitimacy, and not as an
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ordinary or charge, or any part of ijie coat:

lor, although (ome. inllances are to be met
with of ancient arms, where a batton finijler

is pafled from the finirter chief to the dexter

bafe, over all; and others, where it palfes

from corner to corner, over the paternal quarter,

and not over the other quarters ; yet in every

one ot" thofe inltances the Batton is ufed as a

mark of bailardy, and not either .as an ordinary

or charge. Hence therefore wc may fairly con-

clude, that the Batton is not to be deemed as

any part diminutive of the Bend, but as a mark
of illegitimacy ; which mark, ov Batton, when
granted by princes to their illegitimate children,

maybe of metal or fur, or both; but, when
granted to any under their degree, mufl be of

colour only.

Before this fubjed is difmided, it will be nc-
ceflary to obferve, that when hoth a Dexter and
Sini/h-r bend am in a coat which voi* intend to

blazon, the Bend that lies ncareft to tlic field

mud: be firlt mentioned, as thus :

—

Ar'>ent, a
Bend azure,ftirmountcd by a Bendjinifier.

The Fess is formed by two lines drawn ho-
rizontally acrofs the efcutcheon, and is getierally

underftood to comprehend, in breadth, one third

part of the field: but this proportion, as hath

been before obferved in fpeaking of the pale,

is too large, as a Fefs of that fize makes
the coat look very heavy. According to the

mod approved writers, the Fefs cannot be di-

vided or diminiflied like the pale, bend, cheve-

ron, &cc. but may be voided ; a form to which
the other ordinaries are fubjeft. p'oided is faid

of the Fefi and other ordinaries, when their

middle is as it were cut out, and the field ap-

pears through, fo that only the two outfide lines

of the fefs remain vifible. A coat fo circum-"

flanced, fhould be blazoned thus : Azure, a

Fefs voided, argent, by the name of Bluhall.

Some fay voided of tie feld ; but the words of
thefield -hie. fuperfluous, and need not be men-
tioned ; for if the Fefs is voided, the field mufl

neceffarily be vifible. A fefs voided appeais

fo much like two bars, that, as I apprehend, it

is oftener blazoned two bars, than a fefs voided}

a miftake which may eafily happen, as the dif-

ference is fo very fmall.

The Bar is formed by two equi-didant lines

drawn horizontally acrofs the middle or center

of the efcutcheon, after the manner of the fefs ;

and, as it containcth one fifth part only of the

field, mod authors agree, that it is an ordinary,

and not a diminution of the fefs. The Bar
hath two divifions or diminutives, vi2. a Clofet,

which is in breadth one half, and a Barruletf

which is in breadth one fourth of that 0/ the

Bar. Authors differ in opinion concerning the

number
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number of Bars that can be contained in one

field, fome faying more, others lefs. Accord-

ing to the proportion of the Bar, three only,

unlefs they are diminiihed, can be contained in

the field; and yet, if four fuch pieces are placed

therein, they are univerfally blazoned Bars.

Nifoct and other writers tell us, that when

there are more than four of thefe pieces in the

field, and they are of an odd number, they are

termed Clofets or Barrulcts; and Guillim fays,

that five Clofets may be placed in one field, and

be good armoury. Hence then it may be in-

ferred, that when thefe pieces are five in num-

ber, they mufl: be blazoned Clofets ; and when

they amount to any odd number exceeding five,

they muft be blazoned Barriilets : but this is

certainly inconfifient with the pradtice even of

thofe who treat of the Clofet and Barridet ; as

we find in their wTitings, that when they fpeak

of 5, 6, 8 or 10 of thefe pieces, they them-

felves generally call them Bars. For inftance,

Or, Five Bars Sable, by the name of Selby.

When the field is divided into 4, 6, 8, 10,

or 12 equal parts, it is then blazoned Banj

;

and when the diminutives of the Bar are placed

in pairs, or two and two on a fliield, they are

called Bars gemelles, from the Latin gemelli,

twins; as in the arms of Bended, viz. Or,

three Bars gemelles. Thus we find that thofe

pieces, whatever number of them are placed

in the field, and however diminilhed they may

be in their breadths, even to much lefs than one

half of the Clofet, are ufually blazoned Bars;

circumflances which plainly demonftrate that

the terms Clofet and Barrulet are uielefs and

fuperfluous in blazon.

The Escutcheon is deemed to be an ordi-

nary, and is compofed of three lines : it may

be borne fingly, or with others, as in the coat

of Hay : Argent, three Efcutchcons gules.

The Border hath, by feveral of our Englifli

heralds, been refufed admittance into the num-

ber of ordinaries, they alledging that it is not a

principal figure, but a difference only. Mackenzie

and Nifbet have however very evidently demon-

ftrated that thofe heralds are miftaken, and that

the border hath a juft claim to be clalfcd among

the ordinaries ; as there are feveral coats which

confift of no other charge than a border. In

blazon, borders always give place to the chief,

the quarter, and the canton : as for example.

Argent, a border ingrailed, gules, a cbufazure :

and therefore, the chief is placed over the border,

as the quarter and canton likewife are. So that

in coats charged with cither a chief, quarter,

or canton, the border goes round the field,

until it touches them, and there finifhes : but,

in rcfped to all ether ordinaries, it palfcs over
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them. Further, if a coat which hatha border,

be impaled with another, be it either the man's

or the woman's, the border mull terminate at

the impaled line. This m.ethod is alfo to be

obferved in impaling a coat that hath either a

fingle or double trelTure, as may be feen by the

impalement of the arms of Scotland, in the royal

arms. Wiien a border is of two colours, and di-

vided into fquarcs, it is CdWd^ a border gobo?iy, or

compoiiy ; if ic hath two rows of fquares, then

it is called counter-compony ; and if it hath three

rows, then it is called cheque. To thefe cir-

cumftanccs it is neceffary that every artifl: ihould

be carefully attentive, fince the placing in a

border one row more or lefs than there Ifridly

ihould be, totally alters the arms.

A Border purfewed is fliaped exaftly like

Vair. When it is of one row, it is call piir-

fe-jL'ed; when of two, enunter-purfle-vjed ; and

when of three rows, i^r/r. The Border enaleron is

a border charged with eight birds. The Border

entoir,'or entoyeri.ch-o.rgtA with bezants, &;c. .The

Border verdoy is charged with vegetables. The

Border enurney is charged with lions, fee. Thefe

words, Enaleron, Entoire, Entoyer, Verdoy and

Enurney, however, fiiould, in my opinion, be

difmiffed and turned out of the lan"uaa;e of

heraldry ; fince, infiead of Argent, a border

fable, enaleron of martlets or, the blazon

would be much better underftood if it run

thus :

—

Argent, on a border fable, eight viartlets

or. Inftead of Argent, a border fable, entoyer

of bezants

—

Argent, a border fable, bezante. In-

ftead of Argent, a border fable, verdoy of trefoils

—Argent, on a border fable, eight trefoils or.

And inflead of Argent, on a border fable, enurney

of lionce's

—

Argent, on a borderfable, eight lions

or.

N. B. The variety of borders are explained,

and their figures engraven in the glollary.

The Orle is an inner border, of the fame

fliape as tJie efcutcheon, and doth not touch

the extremities of the Ihield, the field being

feen within and round it on both fides ; fo that

it appears like an efcutcheon voided.

The edges of the Orle may be ingrailed,

indented, invcded, &c. When any bearings,

as martlets, trefoils, fee. are placed round an

efcutcheon, on a field, they are termed, or faiJ

to be, in Orle : as thus. Argent, on an efcut-

cheon fable, -within an Orle of martlets gules, a

crefccnt of the fiijl, by the name of Bowater.

Some writers mention the number of martlets,

and blazon thus : Arg. on an efcutcheonfab. ivtthin

EIGHT martlets in Orle gu. a crefcent ofthefirfl.

But in this they exprefs themfelves erroneoufly

;

becaufe martlets, trefoils, &c. when placed in

Orle, are always eight in number.

The
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The Tressure is a dimuuitive of the Orle,

formed by a Imall line or trace, paffing along

the field, and encompaffing the inner part of

the efcutcheon, in the fame form as that of

the fhield, whether it be of a round, oval>

fquare, trianguLu-, or other fliape.

In fome coats, the trelfure is formed of two

lines or traces, flory, counter-flory, as in the

arms of Scotland.

N. B. The treffurc flory and counter-flory is

the only way I ever remember to have fcen it

drawn; as the fingle treffure, palfmg round the

field, may as well be termed an orle as a treffure.

Guillim, fpeaking of the figures of the Flafque,

Flanch, and Voider, which he confiders as

ordinaries, defcribes tliem as follows

:

The Fl asc^u e confifts ofone arched line, drawn

fomewhat diftant from the corner of the chief,

and meanly fwelling by degrees, till you come

towards the midft of the efcutcheon ; and from

thence again decreafing, with a like comely de-

scent, unto the finifter bafe point.

The Flanch is formed of an arched line, ta-

king its beginning from the corner of the chief,

and from thence compaffing orderly with a

fwelling emboffment, until it come near to the

nombril of the efcutcheon, and thence pro-

portionably declining to the finifter bafe point.

The Voider confifts of one line moderately

bowing from the corner of the chief, by de-

grees toward the nombril of the efcutcheon,

and from thence in like fort declining, until

it come unto the finifler bafe ; it hath a nearer

refemblance to the bent of a bow, than the

Flanch hath, in that it rifeth not with fo deep

a compafs.

It appears to be very extraordinary, that

fome heraldic writers confider the Flafque as an

ordinary, which confequently may be charged ;

and at the fame time affert, that the Flanch,

which is larger in the fweep than the Flafque,

is not an ordinary, and therefore cannot be

charged. Gibbon, who muft be allowed to

have underftood Heraldry perfedtly well, affirms,

that the Flafque and tJie Flanch are one and

the fame ; and I confefs that I am of his opi-

nion : however, whilfl any one Hiall look

upon them as diflincft figures, painters and en-

gravers fliould be very exadl in drawing them.

The Voider, as Randle Holme obferves, is

certainly a diminution of the Flanch, and by

reafon of its fmallncfs cannot be charged. It

is alfo a bearing ; but being very rarely ufed as

fuch, feveral of the heraldic writers do not fo

much as mention it. The figures of the Flafque,

the Flanch, and the Voider, are engraven in

Plate II. No. 57, 58, and 66.

The Cross became a very confiderable ordi-
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nary, en account of its being the cognizance
of thofe who had engaged in the croiifadcs or

expeditions to the Holy Land againll the infi-

dels. It is compofed of a fourfold line, whereof
two arc perpendicular, and two horizontal j io

that it feems to be compofed of the Pale and
the Fefs, not lying upon or bruifing one ano-
ther, but corporally united in the center. The
Crofs, according to Cuillim, if not charged,

mufl contain one fifth of the field ; but if charcrcd,

then one third part. However, I think the
proportion fhould bc left to the difcrction of
the artift, as the crofs will in fome arms require

a greater proportion than it will in others.

The great variety of Crofles ufed in Heraldry-

will be fcvcrally flated and explained in the

Gloffary hereunto annexed.

The Saltier, or Sautoir, is an ordinary*

eonfifting of a fourfold line, two whereof are

drawn from the dexter chief towards the finiftei"

bafe corner ; and the other two, from the finif-

ter chief towards the dexter bafe point : and
its proportions, as well when charged, as when
otherwife, are the fame with thofe of the crofs.

Its accidental and proper forms will be engraven
and explained in the Glofiary.

The CheveroxVJ is an ordinary, formed of
twofold lines placed pyramidically, and is re-

fembled to a pair of barge-couples, or rafters

fuch as carpenters fet on houfes for fupporting

its roof. The diminutions of the Chcveron
are, the Cheveroml, which is half the Cheveron,
and a Couple clofe, which is in fpace half the

Cheveronel.

Morgan and Gwillim tell us, that when there

are more than five Chcveroneh in a coat, they

fliould be called Couple clofes : but I be^ leave

to differ from them very much in this cafej

for if there are 6, 7, 8, 9, or 10 in a coat,

and they are placed at equal dillances from
each other, they ought to retain their name of

Chcveronels ; but in cafe they are placed in

pairs, then, and then only, they are to be called

Couple clof's.—Again, the fame writers affert,

that a Cheveron between two Cheveroncis

fhould be blazoned, A Cheveron between twa
Couple clofes : but I think that a Cheveron cot-

tifed, or a Cheveron between two Chcveronels,

would be a truer blazon, and much better un-

derftood.

The Fret is ranked by Holmes amon'» the

ordinaries, and that very properly, as it lies

over the whole coat, to the extremity of the

field, and is liable to be charged, as the bend

and other ordinaries are. It is compof d of fix

pieces, two of which form a Saltier, and the

other four a Mafcle, which is placed on the

centre. The Saltier pieces muft be interlaced

u u over
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bver and under the pieces that form the Mafcle.

But, as a Fret cannot be compofed of lefs than

fix pieces, their number is never mentioned

;

fo that in blazoning you fay

—

Argent, a Fret

fable i
the coat of Vernon. When the Fret

is compofed of 8, lo, or more pieces, then

each piece is carried to the extremity of the

field ; but their number is not to be named,

as Leigh and others wrongfully affert, it being

more proper to ufe the term Frette. As for

example : Or, Frette azure, by the name of

Willoughby.

N. B. The Fret may alfo be borne as a

charge, and that on an ordinary ; and therefore

fome modern Heralds have not placed it among

the ordinaries : however, there is no fuch rule

in Heraldry, for all the ordinaries may be

charged with ordinaries.

The Pile is an ordinary compofed of a two-

fold line, which forms a long wedge, fimilar to

thofe which builders drive Into fwampy and mar-

fhy ground, inordertoftrengthen the foundations

of buildings, i. e. broad at the upper end, and

fo leffening by degrees, and meeting together

at the lower end in an acute angle. The Pile

fuffers no diminution ; and therefore, when there

are more than one in a coat, they are all called

Piles. Holmes, Upton, and others affirm, that

when three Piles ilTue from the chief, they

Ihould meet in point ; but in this they are pal-

pably miftaken, as there are many inftances

to the contrary. The true rule, in my opinion,

is this: when there are 2, 3, or more Piles

iffuing from a chief, and they are not expreffed

in the blazon to meet in a point, they fliould

be drawn perpendicular, as in the coat of

Young : Argent, from a chieffable, three Piles

ef the lajl. When the Piles ilTue from any of

the fides or angles of the flrield, it is neceffary

to name the place from which they ilTue.

N. B. Sir Hugh Middleton, who brought

the New-river water to London, bore for his

arms, originally. Argent, on a bend vert, three

wolves heads erafed of the field : which he

changed to Argent, on a Pile vert, three wolves

heads of the firft.

In memory of that undertaking, the Pile has

always been edeemcd as a badge of honour, and

as fuch granted by the royal family as an aug-

mentation ; as will be fliewn in the fequel of this

work.

The GyroiN is an ordinary of a triangular

or conal form, and compofed of two lines drawn

from divers parts of the efcutcheon, and meet-

ing in an acute angle in the Fefs point.

The Gyron may be borne fingle, or in couples,

to the number of 4, 6, 8, 10, or 12. When
there is only one Gyron in a coat, you may

blazon thus : Argent, a Gyron fable, without
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mentioning the point from whence it ifTues,

the dexter chief point being the ufual fixed

place. But if it ftand in any other part of the

fliield, then fuch part muft be expreffed. If

there be fix Gyrons in a coat, you muft fay,

Gyronny offix, or and fable. And fo of any

greater number.

The Quarter is an ordinary formed of two

flrait lines, and contains one fourth part of the

field.

N. B. If you are to draw a coat which is bla-

zoned, as charged with three fimilar figures,

two and one, befides the quarter ; as for example.

Argent, three torteanxes, a quarter azure; yet,

although in the blazon you mention three, you

muft fliow but two in the drawing, the third

being fuppofed to be under the garter.

The Canton, notwithftanding the opinion of

fome writers to the contrary, muft be confidered

as one of the ordinaries, becaufe we frequently

meet with it charged j and its edges may be in-

dented, ingrailed, &c. It is a fquare figure>

lefs than the quarter, poffeffing only the third

part of the chief.

As the dexter chief point is the fixed place

for the Canton, you have no occafion to mention

that point in blazoning, but to purfue the fol-

lowing example. Ermine, on a Canto?i fable, a

crefent argent, by the name of Strode. On
the other hand, in cafe the Canton is moved

to the oppofite corner of the field, it muft be

mentioned as a Canton finifter.

N. B. When any three charges are placed on

the field, two and one, the Canton will, in

the drawing, cover part of one, although all the

three are mentioned in the blazon.

The Inescutcheon is placed among the

ordinaries, but is the fame as the Efcutcheon.

See Efcutcheon.

The File or Label, though ufed as a dl-

ftindion of houfes, yet is very properly placed

by Holme, as an ordinary, by reafon that it is

varioufly borne and charged. What they were

originally intended to exprefs, hath not hitherto

been afcertained, notwithftanding the many dif-

ferent opinions offered on the fubjedt.

Furs ufed in arms, are compofed of two or

more colours, and by fome are thought to have

been brought into armories, from the habits of

military men and civil magiftrates, which were

doubled or lined with fuch Furs. Others ftrongly

contend, that the ancient pradlice of covering

ihields with the furs or fkins of animals, gave

the firft rife to, and was the true reafon of, the

introduflion of Furs as armorial bearings : but

however this matter may be, they have been

always held by the heralds in very particu-

lar eftesm, and more highly honoured than any

other bearing whatfocver : thev arc neither

metal
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metal or colour, but a compound of both ; and

as fuch, fufficient of themfdves, without the

addition of any other figure, to itand for a com-

pleat coatof arms. When they are a field ofarms,

they may be indifferently charged, either with

metal or colour j and when charges or pieces arc

of thofe Furs, they may be laid on a field either

of metal or colour, without offending the rule of

heraldry, which enjoins, not to put metal upon

metal, or colour upon colour. Authors differ

as to the number and variety of thefe heraldic

Furs, of which the two principal are called

Ermine and Vair. Leigh fays there are nine,

Guillim eight, and Holme fix.

Previous therefore to the defcriptions of the

feveral kinds of thefe Furs, it will be neceffary

to obferve, that the pure white Fur, frequently

called Minever, and which is the belly of the

Siberian fquirrel, cannot be ufed in arms fingly

and by itfelf, becaufe it hath but one colour,

viz. white ; but when it is fprinkled with the

black tip of the tails of the animal called

an Ermine, and Chereby become of two colours,

and what is commonly called Ermine, it makes

a proper part of coat-armour. Ermine then,

the firfl of the pnncipa.1 iera/dic J'urs, is to be

confidered as a -w/jiic Fur, fpotted with ii/ack,

and is reprefented by a white field powdered of

black fpots, the fpots having their points up-

ward, and topp'd with three ticks of black.

When a fliield, field, or figure, is of this

Fur, it is not in the blazon called Argent and

Sable, but Ertnine only. Several of the heraldic

writers tell us, that thefe fpots are to be num-

bered, provided, according to Holme, they

do not exceed five ; or, according to Leigh,

Guillim, Nifbet, &c. whilft they are not more

than ten in number : but this rule is by others

thought to be abfurd, fince in quartered coats,

as in thofe of Stanhope, viz. ermine and gules,

the general method hath been to put five ermine

fpots in the field, and in the blazon not to

mention their number. The' truth of the mat-

ter feems to be this : when the fpots are many,

and difperfed all over the fiileld, they are not

to be numbered in the blazon of the coat; but

when a certain number is formally difpofed

and fituated after the pofition of any of the pro-

per figures in heraldry, then the bearing is not
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to be blazoned Ermine, the fpots being charges*

and caWcd Ermine fpots, ox Mujletoxirs; and iri

blazon their name, number, and difpofition, are

to be expreffcd.

Ifacrofb, faltier, &c. compofed of Ermine
fpots, form a coat, then the number flioiild be

mentioned : as. Argent, 5 ermine fpots in crofs Or

in faltier: Argent, 10 ermine fpots, 4, 3, 2 and i.

When the ground of the far is bl.;ck, pow-
dered with white fpots, it is called ErmiNes.
A yellow or gold ground, powdered with black

fpots, is called Ekminois. When the ground
is black, and powdered with gold fpots, it is

called Pean ; and when the ground is white,

powdered with black fpots, each black fpot

having one red hair in the middle, it is tcrrhcd

Erminites.

Hence then it is evident, that every perfon

who either draws or blazons arms, fliould be

very careful and attentive, as well to the bla-

zon he is to draw from, as to the painted arms

which he is to blazon j fince the lead Crrot

may be fatal, as in the lafl: cafe, where the

miftaking the one red hair in the erminites,

makes the field ermine, and the coat belon" to

a different family,

Vair is the other principal Fur. The co-

lours white and blue, being edecmed the proper

tinftures of this fur, are never mentioned iri bla-

zon ; but when Vair is reprefented in other co-

lours, then thofe colours muft be fpecified : as

Vair, argent and gules. Vair, or aridfable, &c.

There is another fort of bearing, called Vcrry-

Cuppa, which very much refembles the Vair.

It is by fome authors claffed amongft t'le furs,

and borne either on the whole field, or on or-

dinaries and charges. But as this and its dif-

ferent variations, Potent, Counter-potent, iScc. will

be more fully treated of in the Gloffary, it may
be fufiicient in this place only to obfcrVc,

that neither of them have any colour or metal

predominant, fo as to caft or throw any Ihadow

from the one to the other; wherefore, when

they cover a field, an ordinary, cScc. all of them

have a plain even furface, and are only divided

and formed into their feveral figiires, or fhapes,

by a hair line. In like manner, Bairy, Bendy,

Paly, Per-fefs, Per-bend, and all other divifions

of the field, mull be divided by fmall lineS/ and

not have any (hading.

Marks
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MARKS OF CADENCY.

THE feveral figures or marks of Cadency,

which have of late years been made ufe of

for the difFerencing or diftindion of houfes, in

order that their degrees of defcent may be known,

are, for the firft, the Label ; for the fecond,

a Crescent -, the third, a Mullet „ the fourth,

a Martlet; the fifth, an Annulet j the

fixth, a Fleur de Lis ; the feventh, a Rose j

the eighth, a Cross Moline ; and for the ninth,

a double Quatrefoil. In order to denote or

mark the firft fon of the firfl houfe, they make

ufe of A label on a label; for the fecond,

A crescent on a label. (See Diftindlion of

Houfes, in the glofl'ary.) Thefe marks are faid

to have been invented by fome modern heralds,

in order that coat-armour might defcend to

pofterity with fafety. How far they have

fucceeded, the public will befh judge. Certain

it is, that thofe marks of difiiindtion, when

painted on a fhield of arms, are fo fmall, com-

plicated and confufed, that at a fmall diftance

from the eye, they are fcarce diftinguifliable

;

fo that the purpofe for which they were intro-

duced, is in a great meafure defeated. Such

trifling marks of cadency were not ufed by

the ancient heralds. They made choice of more

confpicuous brizures, and pitched upon the

border, the bend, and armorial additions and

variations, as being furcrand more vifible, as well

as more intelligible tokens of difference. Thus

Corbet of Salop, one of the oldeft families in

that county, bore. Or, a raven fable ; the

fecond branch took two ravens ; the third

branch took three; the fourth four; and fo

on ; and a ftill younger branch of the fame

family, for further diftindlion, bore, their ra-

vens within a border, although it was the moft

ufual method to have thefe borders of differ-

ence compofed of the arms of the firft marriage

that had eflablifhed the particular branch of the

family, &c. which firfl affumed or bore fuch

border. The Manwarings of the fame county

bore. Argent, two bars gules ; the fecond branch

of that family bore three bars ; the ih'wAfour ;

and the junior branches of the family continued

to increafe the number of bars, until one of them
bore, Argent, ten bars. The Warrens origi-

nally bore, Chefiui Qr and azurt; but the younger

branch bore, Cheque or and azure, en a can",

ton gules, a lion rampant argent, being the arms

of the family of Mowbray, their mother. Others

took a part of the maternal coat, and added to

their paternal coat, to fliow that it was a younger

branch, and on the mother's fide defcended

from fuch a particular female. Others again

on marriage kept their own arms, but took the

name of the wife they had married, as happened

in the cafe of the Percy's family. Joceline of

Lovain married the heirefs of Percy, and took

that name, but continued to ufe his own pa-

ternal arms of Lovain ; which being done up-

wards of fix hundred years ago, fliows that the

modes of family diflinftion, then followed,

were much more expreffive than thofe ufed at

prefent; for although he took the name of

Percy, in compliance with his lady's requeft,

yet he retained the arms of his own family, in

order to fhow that it was Lovain that mar-

ried Percy.

Although the label, crefcent, mullet, and

other figures before-mentioned, according ro

the prefcribed rule and prefent pradice of he-

raldry, are to be ufed as brifures or marks of

cadency for difFerencing and diflinguifliing the

feveral branches of private and noble families

from each otner ; yet are they not to be ufed as

fuch, in refped to the princes of the blood

royal cf England ; becaufe not any of the

children of our kings are intitled to bear arms,

until fuch time as his Majefty fhall think fit to

command that they be granted. The method

of granting arms to any of the King's children

is ufually this : His Majefly, by his warrant

diredted to the Kings of arms, commands them

to compofe fuch arms, fupporters, and marks

of diftindtion, as will be proper to be borne by

the particular child, named in fuch warrant

:

when thefe are compofed, they are laid before

his Majefty for his royal approbation ; which

being obtained, they are inferred in a grant

paffed at the College of arms.

The brizures made ufe of for difFerencing the

feveral princes and princefTes of the blood royal

of England, are generally labels differently

charged.

ADDITIONS
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ADDITIONS 01 HONOUR,
THE Additions of Honour are fald to be nine

in number, viz. a Border, a ^lartcr, a

Canton, a Gyron, a File, a Flafque, a Flancbe,

a Voider, and an Efcutcheon of Pretence.

When and for what reafons thefe particulnr

figures were chofen, in preference to the other

ordinaries, as the moft proper for bearing and

exhibiting heraldic Additions of Honour, and

augmentations of arms, are queftions not eafv

to be folved ; and in fadl they are fcarce worthy

of enquiry. The feledion of thofe armorial

figns for the purpofes here fpoken of, in all

probability originated in whim and fancy ; and

fuch feledion paffing uncontroverted at the firft,

in length of time became eftabliilicd, and con-

firmed by practice. However, let that matter

be as it may, certain it is, that there is not any

thing in the form or chara6ter of either of thofe

ordinaries, that can recommend them to fuch

honourable preference and diftindion, as they

feem to have acquired. Indeed the Efcutcheon

ofpretence may be faid to carry with it fome

Ihew of claim to be confidered as an j addition

of honour, becaufe it is ordained by the rules

of heraldry, that the hufband of an heirefs fliall

bear his wife's arms in an efcutcheon of pre-

tence, placed on the center of his own arms,

thereby to denote that an addition both of blood

tnd eftate hath, by his marriage, accrued to

him and the heirs of his body ; whereas no
incident whatfoever hnth Iiappcned to any one

of the other of thofe honourable ordinaries,

whereby to give it a fimilar claim.

When additions of lionour have been to be

granted, fifhion alone fcenis to have "uided

in the choice of the particular onlinarv. In

the reign of king Henry the Eighth, the Fite

had the preference, and was by that ]an;i-

granted, as an augmentation of honour, to the

lady Jane Seymour,* as alfo to the lady Ca-
tharine Parr.-f But of late years, when the

Sovereign grants an augmentatioij to the arms

of a fubjed:, it hath been ufual to place it either

on a S>narter, or on a Canton.

The ellimation in which thefe ordinaries

anciently were held, on account (;f their being

occafionally granted as additions of honour, hath

however been confuicrably diniiniflicd, llnce

the time that it hath become cufliomary for any

perfon of property, wanting and apjdying at

tlie College for a coat of arms, not only to ob-
tain a grant of arms, to him and his heirs, oti

paying the fees, but to have the figures of any of
the addition.s of honour, in cafe he fo thinks

fit and rcqueft;-, placed in the coat, although

neither he nor any of his anceflors ever had any

particular merit to intitle him to marks of the

royal favour.

ABATEMENTS of HONOUR.
BY Abatements of lionour we are to under-

ftand, fuch figures as heraldic writers

aflure us were, by judgments of the court mili-

tary, to be added or annexed to coat armour,

in order to denote fome ungentlemanlike, dif-

honourable, or difloyal ad, demeanour, quality,

ftain or vice in the bearer ; and whereby the

dignity of the coat armour to which they are

annexed is greatly abafed. Thefe Abatements

of Honour likewife are nine in number, viz.

a delf tenne ^O'c fuch perfon as revokes or recedes

from a challenge which he himfelf hath given;

an efcutcheon reverfed, fanguine, occupying the

middle point of the Efcutcheon of arms, for him

who deflowers a maid or widow, or flies from

the banner of his fovereign ; % point dexter parted

* Or, on a pile gules, between Flcurs de lis azure, three

lions paflant gardant of the iirft.

tenne, for a braggadochio, or one who boafts of

fome v.aliant adl which he never performed ;

i. point in pointfanguine, for a perfon guilty of

cowardice ; a point champaine, tenne, for him
who kills his prifoner after quarter demanded

;

a plain pointfanguine, for fuch perlbn as telleth a

lye either to his fovereign, or to his commander
in chief; a gore fwif.er, temic, for him who
behavcth himfelf cowardly towards his enemy ;

a guffet fanguine, for an adulterer or a dnuikard,

with this diff"erence, that the adulterer is to

wear the gv.fj'i:t o\\ the right fide, and the drun-

kard is to wear it on the left ; confequcntlv,

whoever is guilty of both crimes, ought to

wear a gufctfinijler, as well as ^ gujj'ct dexter -,

ladly, the whole coat armour rcverfd, or turned

X X upfde

+ Or, on a pile between fix rofes giiks, three tthsrs ardent.
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npfidedoisn, contrary to thciifual manner of bear-

ing, for every perfon guilty of treafon.

Here we are to oblcrve, that by the law of

arms, thefe fevera figures, when ufed as Abate-

inents of Honour, are not in any wife to be of

metal, but mufl; invariably be tinged or co-

loured either tenne oxfanguhu ; that one only,

and no more, of either of thefe figures, is to be

borne in any one coat 5 and that fuch figure

is not then on any pretence whatfoever to be

charged.

The fame laws however admit, that when

two or more of either of thofe figures are found

on an efcutcheon of arms ; or when there is

only one of either of them in an efcutcheon,

and that fingle one is either charged upon, or

is of metal, oris coloured fable, gules, azure,

vert, or purpurc ; then, and in every fuch cafe,

they are to be reckoned honourable bearings.

Confonant hereunto, two of the before-men-

tioned figures, viz. the point in point, and the

plain point, are frequently fpoken of in the

works of heraldic writers, as being badges and

diftindtions of the greateft honour; and there-

fore, when our Englilh heralds received from

his majefty king George the Firft, a warrant

commanding them to marflial the arms of

Brunfwick, Lunenburg, &c. with the royal

arms of England, they placed the arms of Sax-

ony on a point in point.

Upon the whole then it is evident, that the

particular figures, faid to be made ufe of as

marks or figns of Abatement of Honour, are not

heraldically held to be diflionourable in them-

felves; fo that we are to conceive, that an-
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ciently the officers of arms throughout Europe,

by their common confent determined, that

whenever any of thofe figures were placed under

certain circumftances, as well of tincture as of

number, which they themfelves prefcribed and

agreed on, the quality of fuch figures Ihould

be confidered as changed, and that they fiiould

he deemed to be the proper teffers of Abate-

ments of Honour $ and as fuch, when occafion

required, annexed to coat-armour.

However fedulous heralds may be fuppofed

to have been, in their endeavour to deter no-

bles and gentlemen of coat-armour from the

commiflion of difhonourable afts, and in con-

triving proper modes of ridiculing the guiitv,

and expofing them to publick conternpt
; yet

it doth not appear, that fuch abatements of

honour, as are here fpoken of, were ever borne

by any perfon whatfoever ; and Sir George

Mackenzie very properly afks. Who would bear

fuch abatements ? Certainly no man would vo-

luntarily fubmit to their being added to his

arms : it muft be the power and authority of

law, which alone could compel the bearing of

difhonourable tefleras ; and yet not one even of

thofe heraldic writers who treat copioufly on

thefe figures, mentions the promulgation of any

order, conftitution, or regulation whatfoever,

whereby the annexing to coat-armour, and

bearing fuch abatements of honour, have been

enjoined; neither do they furnifh us with a

fingle inftance of any fuch mark of difgrace

being borne. The French are flrangers to fuch

figures, and Meneftrier calls them Englifh

fancies.

H A R G

/CHARGES are thofe things, or figures, which
^"^ occupy the field of a fliield of arms, and

are placed either throughout all the fuperficies

of the efcutcheon, or elfc in fome fpecial part

of the fame. Anciently arms were fimple and

plain, confifting at moft but of few figures,

diftinftly placed on the field; the heralds of

thofe times, as we find by their writings, being

of opinion, that the Icfs that appeared in a coat,

the more honourable it was ; and therefore the

arms of Waldegrave are only, per pale argent

and gules i thofe of Afton, per cheveron argent

and fable ; thofe of Stanhope, quarterly ermine

and gules, &c. &c. As coats of arms increafed

in number, a deviation from their original

plainncfs foon became unavoidable ; a confpi-

cvious variation from each other was abfolutely

requifite, in order to their making the due ar-

morial diftiniflions betwixt families ; and this

at firft was effefted, either by a repetition, on

the fame efcutcheon, of fome one or other of

thofe particular figures, which thentofore had

been ufed as charges ; or by placing in the field

two or more different and diflincfl bearings. It

was not long however before tliis mode proved

inadequate to the purpofe for which it was

adapted ; the continual multiplication of arms

had abforbed all the variations that could be

made in refpeft to the figures then ufed in

heraldry, and called for additional marks of

diflindion; wherefore fuch a multitude of new
charges have been introduced from time to time,

that it may truely be faid, there is fcarce any

thing, either natural or artificial, that is not.
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t>r hath not been, reprefented in the coat ar-

mour.

The embarrafTments, which from the mul-

tiphcity of coats of arms, and the ahnoft in-

finity of charges, former heralds lay under in

contriving new arms, fo as not to have them

clafh with any of thofe already granted, led

them into fome errors and abfurdities ; but to

their praife it may be juftly faid, that they not

only cautioufly avoided the filling coats with

improper or different figures, but blazoned them

fo fully and aptly, that no man could be at a

lofs to draw them with accuracy and exaitnefsi

Modern heralds, however, have not always fol-

lowed the example in either refped : on the

contrary, they have Huffed feveT-al of the new-

purchafed coats with fuch a multitude and va-

riety of charges, and introduced fuch a medley

of new and extraordinary bearings, that the

efcutcheons become crouded, confufed and un-

feemly, and confequently are inadequate to the

purpofes for which coat-armour was originally

inftituted ; nay, the defcriptions which they give

us of thofe very arms are fo loole and defedtive,

that fuch arms cannot with certainty and exadl-

nefs be drawn from their blazon, as they ftand

worded in the grants.

It may be difficult to afcertain the reafons

which have induced our modern heralds to de-

viate from the practice of their early predecef-

fors in thus forming of arms. Poffibly they are

defirous of giving good pennyworths, and think

that, as purchafers now pay forty guineas for

a grant of arms, the coat ought to be fuller,

and to contain a greater number of bearings

than are placed in thofe coats which were granted

when the expences of obtaining them amounted

to no more than five guineas. That this

pradtice of filling arms to oblige the pur-

chafer, and the defedlive defcriptions given of

the feveral charges they contain, puts it out

of the power even of a very good herald to

draw new arms from their blazons, is evident

from the few following, amongft many other

inftances. The arms granted to Edward Cham-

bers, of Jamaica, are thus blazoned in the

grant : Argent, a 7icgro cutting ivith a bill afngar

cane, all proper ; en a chief azure, two pine-ap-

ples or, leaved of the lafl. Here a moment's

confideration will convince us, that it is next

to impoflible for two different painters, either

to draw this coat alike from the mere blazon,

or to draw the feveral charges, as the blazon

diredts, all proper ; becaufe it is not there ex-

prefled whether the fugar cane is dexter or

finifter ; or whether the negro is totally naked,

or in any refpedl clothed; and becaufe it is
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not fiiid whether the bill wherewith he cuts

the fugar cane, is a hand bill, a long bill, or

any other particular Ibrt of bill ; a circum-

ftance which ought not to have been omitted,

becaufe there is a variety, thofe tools varying

from each other exceedingly, in their make,

figure, 6cc. according to the fafliion of tho

country in which they are made : as to the

pine-apples, tlu-y are laid in the grant to be

leaved, but in the painting they are leaved r.t

the bottom and crowni.d at the top. Ano-
ther grant runs thus :

—

Sable, on a cbcceron bc-

tvjcen tiuo pijlols in chief or, and a fiver medal

ivith the French king's bu/l, inferibed Leivis XF,
tied at the top ivith a red ribbon, a laurel chaplet

in the center, a fcalp oh ajlaff on the dexter, and

a tomoha-wk on the fnijhr, all proper ; a chief

embattled argent. For the crcll:. On a ivreath a

rock, over the top a battery in perfpeBive ; th< reon

the French flag hoifled, an ojicer of the ^een's

royal American rangers climbing the rock, fword
in hand; all proper. Here the vague manner in

which the feveral charges to be borne in thcfe

arms are defcribed ; the omifHon of feveral cir-

cumftances relative to thofe charges, aithousjh

fuch circumftances are effcntially necellarv to

be afcertained ; a want of due precifion, and

a great inaccuracy in the blazon, render it im-

potfible for any man to draw this coat and crefl

truly and corredtly, without feeing the paintino-

which is in the margin of the grant; and more

particularly fo, as the charges may be repre-

fented varionfly, and yet without deviatinp'

from, but on the contrary quite confiilent

with, the blazon, as it ftands worded in the

grant. For inflance, the French King's biijl

may be placed either in profile, full faced, of

in any other polition ; the flioulders and hreafl

may be naked, or clothed either in the Ro-

man or modern drefs.

Laflly, no painter or herald can draw the

Scalp on a flaff, from the words of the grant, to

appear as the painting on the grant.

The blazon of the crefl likewife is not only

inconfiflent with the drawing placed in the

margin of the grant, but in other refpecfts un-

certain, inaccurate, and defcdtivc. It exprefsly

fays

—

An officer of the ^teen's royal Americans,

climbing the rock, fivord in hand. Whoever

therefore reads thele words, and propofes to

draw this crefl agreeable to them, can have no

other idea, but that the whole and entire figure

of the officer is to be reprefented ; and yet in

the painting placed on the rhargin of the grant,

the upper half only of a man appears above

the wreath.

The reader will do well to confider ho\V far

the
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the rcprefentatidn of a battery placed on the

top of a rock, and a man climbing up to it,

is proper to be afilgned as a creft, when he

recolledts that armorial crefts, properly fpsak-

ing, are no other than the figures, or parts

of figures, which were placed on the helmets

of warriors, cither as matter of ornament, marks

of diftindion, or objefts of terror ; and confe-

quently that nothing which is either too large

or ponderous to be worn on the head, or

too fmall to be diflinguiflied at a diftance,

ou^ht to be afllgned for a creft.

Again, in the grant to Loten, the arms are

painted

—

Or, a/prig -anih three gUly-fioiDers (fo

called in the grant) full blown, proper ; Jlalked

and leaved vert ; notwithftanding they are

therein blazon'd Or, afprig with three gilly-flow-

ers in bud, vert ; fo that the painting and the

blazon are contradidory to each other.

The arms in the grant to Stibbert are thus

blazoned :

—

Perfefs azure and argent, in chief,

two eagles rifing or; in bafe, on a rock, a cajile

breached, the India colours flriick, and flag-flaff

proper. Here it may very juftly be aflced, whe-

ther there is the leaft probability, that differ-

ent painters fliould draw this coat alike, fince

the moft material circumftances relative to the

charges are emitted? For inftance, the blazon

doth not tell us, . whether the caftle is in the

European or oriental ftyle of architefturc ; or

whether it is breached on the dexter or finifter

fide of the efcutcheon. Equally defedive is it

in regard to the India colours ; for it leaves the

painter at liberty to reprefent cither the colours

of the Great Mogul, or thofe of any one of

the many nabobs and other fovercign princes in

India, all of which differ from each other;

and yet let him reprefent which ever of them

he thinks fit, he doth not offend againft either

the words, or the fpirit, of the blazon.

The arms of Templar are thus blazoned in the

crant :

—

^artcrly azure and gide:, the perfpeSlive

ofan antique temple ; on the pinnacle and exterior

battlements, a crofs or ; in the flrfl quarter, an

eagle difplayed, in the fecond, a Jiag trippant,

regardant, of the lafl. But how thefe arms are

to be either undcrftood or painted, from fo de-

fective a blazon, is impoffible to lay. Tiic

arms and creft granted to William Sitlington,

arc thus blazoned in the grant :

—

Azure, on the

ecliptic circle or, the fgn libra fable ; in chief

a terreflrial globe in a fland, all proper ; and m

bafe, on a mount -ocrt, a male child extended in

bend fniHer proper. Creft, On a wreath, a

holy lamb regardant ermine, arcolled with a laurel-

branch vert, holding the banner proper, and the

motto. Have mercy on us, good Lord.

,^f

E T E BODY
I think I may venture to affirm, that thers

is not at prefent, in Europe, any herald, or

painter, that can draw this coat irom the mere

words of the grant, fo as to make it appear

the fame as the painting of the coat in the

margin of the grant ; and as to the creft, its

abfurdity is beyond any thing that is to be

met with in the whole fcience of hci::idry : the

holy lamb, or lamb of God, is always coloured

white, as expreffive of the fpotlels and inno-

cent charafter of our faviour ; in violation of

which rule it is in this creft to be ftrewed with

black fpots, netwiihllanding it holds the ban-

ner of the crofs : there feems to be a little

refledion in the motto. Have mercy on us,

good Lord; to which I heartily lay Amen.

Many other inftances of the like grants might

be produced; but to thofe already mentioned,

let it be fufficient to add only that granted to

letlow, which is \o extraordinarily circum-

ftanced, in refped: to the arms, as well as to

the creft, that it ought not by any means to

be here omitted. In the arms s^iz five mufick

bars; and the creft is thus blazoned: On a

book ereSi gides, clafped and leaved or, a fi-

ver pewiy argent, on which is writte?i the

Lord's prayer ; on the top of the book a dove.

proper ; in its beak a crow-quill pen fable ; in

commemoration, as it is faid, of the brother

of the grantee having written the Lord's prayer

within fuch a compafs.

Excluftve of the difficulty of finding a painter

whofe eyes and patience will permit him to

draw this creft, the extreme minutenefs of fuch

of its parts as undoubtedly are intended to be

confidered as the moft interefting and exprefiive,

evidently ftiews the abfurdity of applying fuch

a device to the purpofes for which it appears

to be defigned. Crefts, as before obferved, are

objedls intended to ftrike the beholder at a di-

ftance ; but fuch an effedt cannot be fuppofed

to be produced by a figure of fo fmall a fize

as that of a filver penny. Allufive arms and

crefts feem of late to have grown much into

vogue ; but however flattering they may be to

thofe who are defirous of having fuch granted

to them, as being declaratory of fome par-

ticular circumftance or event in their family,

which they confider as honourable thereto, and

worthy to be kept in remembrance ; yet fuch

tokens, like Rebus, or what was anciently cal-

led Speaking armour, ought to be very cau-

tioully and fparingly admitted, as not totally con-

fiftent with the dignity and rules of good he-

raldry : and indeed they fliould never be granted

as memorials of common events, but only as

tcffcrsE of fome very particular and important

perfonal
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perfonai valour or Iranfadion, whereby either

the crown or the pubhc had been benefited.

How then could we approve either of a grant

of arms, wherein we fliould find, a troubled

ocean, with Neptune ri/ing therefrom, and holding

in his hand part of the lureckof aJJ:ip, in order

to indicate that the grantee had been call away

at fea, and in great danger of being drowned ;

or of a grant of arms in which is introduced

a China porter carrying on a yoke tiiw faggots of

cinnamon, to indicate that the grantee had been

in India ?

But to return from this digreflion : As the fe-

veral charges ufed in armorial coats are ex-

ceedingly numerous, and will all of them be

fully explained in the Glolfary at the end of

this work ; it will be fufficient, in this place,

to lay before the reader a few rules and obfer-

vations, in regard to fome of them and their

blazons, after having previoufly confidered

thofe particular figures which are peculiar to

the fcience of heraldry, and are ranked by fome

writers amongil the ordinari«s, and by others

deemed to be proper charges. Of thefe figures

fome are in form round, others fquare. The

former are ufually called Roundles, or Roundlets:

and of thefe, which differ from each other in

name, according as they differ from each other

in tindture, there are nine ; feven of them being

perfeftly globular, and two of them flat, but

circular like a piece of coin.

The Roundles, or Roundlets,

Or \
TBezants

Argent Plates

Vert Pomeis

Azure Hurts

"S
4^ Sable >are then called.; Ogreffes or Pellets

Gules Torteauxes

Purpure Golpes

Tenne Oranges

Sanguine I^Guzes.

Bezants, when they are armorial f:?Lires,

are flat pieces of plain gold, without any ftamp

or impreflion on them. When they were in-

troduced into coat-armour, they had the name

of bezant, from that of the ancient current coin

of Byzantium, now Conftantinople.

Plates are likewife flat, as reprefenting

thin pieces of filver bullion, when fitted for the

ftamp.

N. B. Heraldry painters and engravers ought

tobe particularly careful in reprefenting thcfo

figures as perfedly flat ; for when they make

them globular, as they are too frequently feen,

as well in painting as in engraving, they alter

the meaning of the coat of arms in which they

are fo figured.

The feven following figures are always to be

painted and engraven as globular, \\t.
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PoMEis, which derive their name from the-

French, pomme, an apple.

Hurts, fo called from their refemblance of a

fmall blue fruit, known by the name of Hurtle-

berries.

Ogresses or Pellets reprefent bullets for

guns. In blazon they are generally termed

pellets, but fome of the ancient heraldic writers

call them gun-Jlones.

Torteauxes take their name from tlie

French word, fignifying tliat fort of round cakes

which in England formerly were called i^afids

;

a name by which we frequently find them dif*

tinguiflied in ancient blazons.

GoLPES, according to Gerard Leigh, &c.

are -wounds; but for what reafon I cannot learn.'

Guillim fays, they may he termed either jTs/y-,;-/^

or ivounds. The appellation wounds certainly

is very abfurd in blazon ; as for inftancc, y^/--

gent, a cheveron between three wounds. I there-»

fore recommend to the reader always to ufe the

word golpe.

Oranges are the well known fruit of that

name.

GuzES arc faldto reprefent ^ri^^Z/j; but thefe

are fcarce ever met with in coat-armour.

When any of thefe nine figures are in a coat,

and countercharged, they no longer retain their

before-mentioned refpedtive names, but are in-

differently called roundles ; fo that, if we look

at the painting of a coat-armour which is bla-

zoned, per pale or and gules, three roundles, w&
Ihall find that the two figures in chief are a

lorteaux and a bezant j and that tlie one figure

in bafe, being divided per pale gules and or, on?

half thereof is a bezant, and the other half

thereof is a torteaux.

Further, when the field is llrewed with any

of the firft five before-mentioned figures ; or if

they are placed promifcuoufly on crefts, fup-

porters, or borders, or on any ordinary or charge,

they are termed bezante, plate, pomette, hurte, and

pellette ; but if the field is ftrewed with any of

the four laft above-mentioned figures, we fay,

feme of torteauxes, feme' of golpes, Jane of oranges,

stndfeme ofguzes.

Foreigners have no more than two fpcciF.c

names for thefe round figures. When they are

of metal, they call them, bezants, and when of

colour, torteaux : therefore, when they blazon

coats of this kind, they fay fo many bezants

d'or or argent ; fo njany torteauxes de gules,

d'azure, defable, 6cc. and when they are half

metal and half colour, if the metal hath the

precedence in pofition, they fay, bezant tor^

teaux of fuch metal and colour; and fo, e contra,

torteaux bezants where the colour precedes

y y th«
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the metal. Columbier highly extols this method

of blazoning ; but I differ from him In opinion,

being fully convinced, that blazoning, accord-

ing to the Englifli tiiode, by the before-men-

tioned nine different names, is much more

intelligible and coricife thah tlie method fol-

lowed by the Firench,

COMPLETE BODY
In this place it will be proper to mentior! a

very particular kind of charge, often ufed iii'

coat-armour, but receiving divers terms of bla-

zon, according to the variation of colour or

tindure, in like manner as the roundles. This

charge is called Gnttcs, i. e. Drops of things^

that are liquid, either by nature or by art.

if they

are

ror, •)

\Argent, /

;Vert, I
AAzure, /
/Sable, \
(^Gules, 3

They are

termed

Gutte d'Or,

Gutte d'Eau,

Guttc d'Olive,

Gutte de Larmes
Guttc de Poix,

Gutte dc Sane,

1 Which r

V meant /

\ '°
I

\ refemble /

Drops of Gold.

Drops of Water.

Drops of Oil of Olive*

Drops of Tears.

Drops of Pitch.

Drops of Blood.

Guillim fays, they are feldoni borne alone :

but in this he is miftaken ; for many inftances

are to be met with, where the guttes are borne

as a charge ; as, amongft others. Argent, three

guttes de poix, for Croftiie. But that they are

oftener borne ftrewed on fields, ordinaries, char-

ges, crefts, fupporters, &c. I agree with him :

and in fuch cafes, whatever is charged with the

gutte, is blazoned thus : Argent, gutte defang;

which fignifies that the whole furface is fprin-^

kled with drops of blood : and fo in regard to

a crefl, a lioiis bead argent, guttc defang. Some-

times, and more particularly in very ancient

arms, we find thefe guttes turned upwards, or

reverfed in the field; which fituation, when

we recolieft that they reprefent a drop of fome-

thing liquid, appears to be extremely ab-

furd.

Having now defcribed fuch roundles or glo-

bular figures as are peculiar to the fcience of he-

raldry, we are to proceed to fuch fquare figures

as are deemed to be proper charges; and thefe

are the Lozenge, the Fufil, and the Majde.

Previous thereunto however, it is requifite that

the artift Ihould be acquainted, that when he

draws either of thefe figures, it is highly ne-

ceflary for him to be extremely attentive to the

true and exadt proportions of each of thofe rhom-

boidal figures, in order to avoid a millake of

which perfons employed in heraldic bufinefs

are too frequently guilty, viz. the painting and

engraving the fufil for the lozenge, and the

lozenge for the fufil.

Each ot thefe figures is compofed of four

geometrical lines of equal length, drawn in fuch

manner as to form a paralkllogram ; but the

dimenfions and proportions of the one diftcr

widely from thofe of tlic other.

The LozKNGi:, when drawn in its true

proportion, fliould iiave its width three parts

in four of its hciglit ; tlie metliod prcfcribed

by Holmes and others, giving them too near a

refemblance of the fulil.

The

The Fusil is compofed of four geometrical

lines, as the lozenge, with only this differ-

ence, that its upper and lower parts are more

acute and fliarp than thofe of the lozenge ; fo

that if your fufil is four inches in height, it

mufi: be but one inch and three quarters ia

width ; and fo in proportion to any other height.

Both the lozenge and the fufil are folid, and

each of them may be charged with any other

bearing. Tlie field or ordinary may be covered

either with lozenges or fufils ; and when covered

with the former; it is termed lozengy ; but if

with the latter, fufiUy. If fufils are borne in

pale, as a pale fufilly, or fix fufils in pale, they

mull lie fefsways, i. e. their acute angles muil

be dexter and finifter ; but if a fefs fufilly, their

acute angles muft be in chief and bafe.

The Mas CLE differs both from the lozenge

and fufil in this refpeift, that, according to

the fentiments of all authors, it fhould be ex-

aftly fquare, and voided, that is, pierced through.

When any coat, in which one or more Mafcle?

are borne, is to be blazoned, it is necefiary to

mention their number, and how they are placed;

and if they are conjoined, that circumftance

mull alfo be mentioned: Argent, a mafcle in fefs,

betivcen three pellets, fable, Ofbaldefton.

—

^able,

five mafcles conjoined in crcfs or. Brandreth.

—

Gules, feven mafcles conjoined or, three, three, and

one. Quincey.

It is incumbent on every perfon who blazons

arms, not only to avoid a repetition of the fame

words in one coat, and more efpecially of thole

following, viz. of, or, and, ivith, but to place

the fcientific words according to the true rules

of blazoning, fince a fingle word njifplaced in

the blazon alters the whole coat.

When you blazon a coat of arms, begin with

the field, then proceed to the ordinary, and

next to the charges. If the coat confifls of

two colours only, as the coat of Hatton, you

may fay. Azure, a cheveron betivecn three garbs

or; vvhicii implies, that both the clieveron and

garbs are or. Or tlius. Azure, a cbeveron or,

befween
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between three garbs of the Lift; which is equalljr

the fame, as you either way avoid repetition ;

which would not be the cafe, if you blazoned

it. Azure, a cheveron or, betiveen three garbs or.

When you have mentioned the charges that are

next to the field, then proceed to thofe charges

that are more remote j as in the coat of Pratt,

Siil'le, on a fefs betiveen three elephants heads

erafed argent, as many mullets of the firft. Here

the mullets, being the mofl: remote from the

field, are mentioned laft ; and as the mullets

are fable, and the field fable, the words of the

firjl are fubftituted, in order to prevent a re-

petition.

When a field is divided by lines, they mufl:

always be mentioned before the colours ; as in

the coat of Waldegrave, Parte per pale, argent

and gules. Aflon, Parte per cheveron, fable
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and argent. Boyle, Parte per bend crenelle, ar-

gent and gules.

N. B. Although the field is divided by many

partitions, it ftill remains a plain furface, and

all the line^ of divifion muft be fine hair ftrokes.

If the field is divided into a number of pieces,

as paly, bendy, harry, gyrony, their numbef

mull be exprelfcd, as paly of fiJi—barry, of

eight—gyrony of fix, ^c. but if it be divided

by tranfvcrfe lines, as lozengy, fuiilly, cheque,.

&c. then it is not ufual to mention their num-
ber. The word parte may not improperly be

deemed fuperfluous, and therefore is better

omitted : as for example, the blazoning per

cheveron, argent andfable,—per bend, argent and

gules, or per pale, will be found to be more

concife thzn parte per pale, and have the fame

effca:. . ,.-,.; I

O F i O N s.

LIONS {landing upright, with only one eye

feen, are termed rampant; if full facedj

rampant gardant ; and if they are looking behind

them, then the word regardant is added to that

which fpeaks their attitude, as rampant regar-

dant,—pajj'ant regardant, 6cc, See the Gloffary,

under the word Lion.

Lions, when reprefented as feeding, are called

rapln ; and when in an attitude of fpringing, and

with both their hind legs clofe together, they

are termed faliant ; as are alfo bears, wolves,

unicorns, and all other beafts, except griffins,

which are tevmedfgreant, inftead of rampant.

The tongues and claws of all beafts are in he-

raldry generally reprefented as of a different

colour from that of their bodies, and are termed

langued and armed ; and therefore thofe words

Ihould always be mentioned in blazon : as,

Argent, a lion rampant gules, langued and arjned

azure.—-Farther, it is a general rule in heral-

dry, that when any bead is coloured azure, the

tongue and claws muft be gules ; and if the

bcaft is coloured gules, then the tongue and

claws are to be azure, unlefs it is otherwifc

exprefled in the grant of arms.

When any bcaft proceeds from the bottom of

a chief, fefs, &c. they are termed ijfuant ; as in

the arms of Markham, Azure, on a chief or, a

lion rampant ifuant gules ; and when it pro-

ceeds from the fefs or ordinary, it is termed

naifant. An opinion prevails amongft the pro-

feflbrs of heraldry, that when one half only

of the lion appears above the fefs, fee. it is

Bot to be called a demi-lion : but I confefs

that I do not think fuch opinion is founded on

any good reafon ; and therefore I generally make
ufe of the exprefilon, a demi-lion ifuant or naif-

fant, being convinced that fuch mode of fpeak-*

ing is a means of preventing the perfon who
is to draw arms from the blazon, committing a

miftake.

When any ijeaft in a field hath a fefs, bend,

&c. paffing over him, he is fud to be oppreffed,

deprrJJ'cd, or debruifed with a ieii. Sec. Wlien

a Hon or any other bearing Is on a field, which
is per cheveron, it is faid to be counter-chanced;

wherefore the cheveron line muft continue its

courfe through the lion, and the lion be painted

of two colours of the field: for example. Per

cheveron argent a;:d fable, a lion rampant, coun-

ter-changed. The upper part of the lion, fo far

as to the cheveron line, muft be painted fable,

and the lower pnrt of the lion, from the che-

veron line, argent. Again, if the field is paly of

four or and azure, and over all a lion rampant

counter-changed, fome part of the lion mufl

confequently lie on each of the four pales ; and

therefore the lion muft be painted oi the dif-

ferent colour of each pale.

Lions and other charges may be borne of

feveral pieces : as for example. Gules, a Um
rampant, barry li'avy of eight, argent and gules,

by the name of Harrowdcn ; Guics, a lion ram-

pant, cheque or and azure, by the name of

Cobeham ; Gules, a Hon rampant, barry of ten,

argent and azure, by the name of Dcfney ; Gules,

a lion rampant vair, crowned or, Marmion.

They aUb may be home difmembered oi held, feer

and
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and tail. When a lion is faid to be difmember-

€d, the parts are to be put a little diftant from

•each other, yet fo as to preferve the form and

fliape of the lien, which, if dlfmembered in any

particular part, ftiould be mentioned ; as dif-

membered of the head, if the head is cut off;

<iirmembered of the right or left foot, or of his

tail. If either the tongue or claws are cut off,

he is faid to be difarmed; and if the parts cut

off are not in the field, the blazon muft be as

follows : Argent^ a Imi rampant, fans tail, gules.

Argent, a lionfansJeet, &c. Some heralds call

a lion rampant without tongue and claws, a

lion mortiie ; and the lion without a tail, they

call a lion defamed; a lion rampant, holding

in his mouth a ftaff or batton, they term bail-

loni; and if he is rampant or fejant, with his

face to the finifter, they call him eontourni. If

the eyes of lions are of a fiery colour, they are

termed alumei, or incettfed; if their tails hang

between their hind legs, they are termed coward :

when a whole fore leg of a lion or any beafl:

is borne in arms, it is termed a jamb ; but if

couped or crafed near the middle joint, it is

then called a faw.

As lions may be difmembered, fo they may

have additions made to them ; as a lion with

two or three heads ; or one head with two or

three bodies. Another bearing, not unfrequent,

is that of lions with two tails ; which are alfo

reprefentcd under different circumftances, as

with two tails ere£t, two tails forked and

wreathed, that is, twifted over one another,

and havmg the two ends forked, and with two

tails nowed or notted.

Beafts of all other kinds are blazoned in the

fame terms as the lion, with this difference

only, that thofe who have hoofs, either cloven

or whole, are termed ungided, and their tufks

and horns are alfo blazbned armed.

The manner in which both the heraldic tiger

and antelope were anciently reprefented, is fo dif-

fimilar from the real figures of thofe well known

animals, that it is impoffible to account for

the origin of that abfurdity, of which the he-

ralds of former times have been guilty in regard

to them. In ancient arms and fupporters, the

herald tiger is drawn much in the fliape of a

wolf, with the tail of a lion; and thereon, as

alfo on the infide of his hind legs, and on his

cheft, tufts of hair. On the back of his neck

is a mane compoled of fingle tufts, fimilar to

thofe hulks which are ufed in ornaments; and

at the point of his nofe is a tulk, like that of

a boar, bending downwards. The imaginary

antelope of the heralds of former times, is the

fimc figure as their tiger in every refpetS, cx-
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cepting that it hath on his head two horns,

whofe edges are indented like a faw ; and that

it is hoofed like a buck.

Befides thefe two creatures of heraldic fancy,

the heralds of old invented a third, which they

make of the fame form and fliape, and tufted

and maned as their tiger ; but with this dif-

ference, that it hath two ftrait horns projeding

forward from the head ; and this they term an

ibex.

To the honour of modern heralds it mufl:

however be faid, that when they have occafion

to reprefent either a tiger or an antelope, thej

draw them liridtly conformable to nature.

Of birds borne in arms, feme are natural,

and others fidlitious. Birds that are painted

of their natural colour in arms, are termed

proper; and their claws or talons, and beaks,

are called arms : thus. Argent, a haivk proper^

armed or, implies that his talons and beak arc

to be gold. The falcon ^and the eagle being

very near alike in Ihape, heralds, in order to

diftinguilli the one from the other, generally

depift, and blazon the falcon with bells on

his legs ; and this is termed belied : but if the

thongs of the leather to which the bells arc

fixed, are flying from the legs, then the falcon

is faid to be jefed and belled. To this circum-

flance it is extresnely neceffary thnt every artifl

fliould be attentive when he draws from a bla-

zon. If falcons or eagles are drawn feeding,

they arc then termed preying. When the wings

of the eagle, falcon, (kc. are both behind the

head, and back to back, they are either termed

expanded, expanfed, or adqff'ed ; and when the

wings are on each fide the head, and the points

are ereft, they are termed elevated. An eagle

with wings elevated, and the legs extended,

is called difplayed : feme term this pofition of

the eagle, a fpread eagle ; but fuch mode of

cxprefiion is not truly heraldic. Whether eagles

in this attitude be borne in arms with either

one or two heads, they fliould in either

cafe be termed eagles difplayed ; but when the

eagle is reprefented with two heads, that cir-

cumftance ought likewife to be mentioned ia

the blazon: as Sable, an eagle 'sith two heads

difplayed or.

The eagle Is fometimes borne without logs,

wings, tail, &c. and then fuch circumflance

is to be mentioned ; as. Gules, an eagle -with t-wo

heads, era/I'd in the middle of the body, fans "juings,

argent, by the name of Barlow. Parts only of

eagles and falcons, as heads, wings, legs, 6cc,

are likewife borne in coat-armour : wings by

pairs are called things conjoined; and if their points

arc downwards, they are termed inverted or

in lurt.
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in lure, as in tlie coat of Seymour, Gules, tivo

loings conjoinedm lure, or. When birds are look-

ing behind them, they, as well as beafts, are

called regarddiit.

All birds, except birds of prey, having their

beaks and legs of a colour different from that

of their body, are termed 7neinbcred ; and as to

their claws and talons, armed.

The Cormorant often occurs in blazon, and

is lliapcd much like the Soland goofe.

The Sea-gull has a long narrow beak, and

is web-footed and fliort-Iegged like the duck.

The Shoveller of the heralds, as they paint

it, refembles a common goofe, with the ad-

dition of a tuft of hair growing out of the hinder

part of its head, and another hanging dowa

Here it muff be obfcrved, that when fmall ^t its brcjlt ; but the real bird very nearly re-

birds arc borne in coats-armour, they are moft lembles a common -ivild duck.

ufually drawn in the form and (hape of black-

birds, although they are reprefented in all the

different colours and metals of heraldry; and

confequently no diftinftion of fpecies is made:

The Emew of the heralds is the bird called

by tile naturalilts Caffowary.

An Oftrich holding a key, horfcflioe, &;c. is

in blazon ufually faid to be jejfant a key, ?<,c.

therefore in blazon they are called by the ge- But it is more corred and fcientific to blazon

neral term of birds only. Hence then, when it—^« Oftrieh holding in his beak a key, &c.

you find birds mentioned in a blazon, without Oflrich's feathers are always drawn or painted

expreffing the fort they are of, they mufl: al- with their tops turning down ; whereas all

ways be drawn as black-birds in fhape. Mart- other feathers are flrait.

lets, although ufed as a mark of diftindlion Three feathers make a plume; but when it

of houfes, are alfo a bearing which often occurs. is compofed of more, the particular number is

The Englifh heralds have always drawn them to be mentioned ; as thus, rt/)/z/Wi'c/^wyt'j//)<7-j-;

as birds without legs; but tire French have or, he bearcth a plume of ten feathers in two

amputated them flill more, and reprefent them heights.

as birds without either beak, legs, or thighs* The Pelican is ufually drawn in heraldry with

See the Plate of Birds. her wings difclofcd, her neck bent, and with

Cocks are faid to be (z;v«t'i/, frt'/?£'</ and yVZ/s/ff^; her bill wounding her bread; from whence

armed lignifies his beak and fpurs, crejled his iffue drops of blood : but fometimes fhe is

comb, and jelloped his wattles or gills. The borne {landing in her nefl, feeding her

Cornifli chough is very often ufed in armoury, young ; this is blazoned by fomc a Pelican in

and conftantly reprefented as entirely black, her piety.

except his beak and legs, which are red. In The Bat is by fome blazoned a bat difplayed,

blazon he is ftiled proper; and therefore the co- by others a bat -ccLvit : but neither of the terms,

lour of his beak and legs, although different difplayed or "volant, ought to be ufed, becaufe

from that of his body, need not be mentioned. the bat cannot in heraldry be placed in any

Swans, when blazoned ^ro/fr, mufl be white other pofition than as flying.

with red beaks, and membraned black about the The Phcfinix is generally painted or drawn

nollrils : a fwan with a ducal coronet on the as in flames, with the wings elevated ; and

neck, and a chain thrown over its back, is this is blazoned a Phcenix in fames proper:

by fome blazoned a cygnet royal. But the mofl but when the wings are clofe, as is the cafe in

proper blazon is, A fwan argent, ducally gor- fome arms, that circumllance mufl: be expreffed

rred and chained or. in blazoning fuch coat.

When the head of a fwan is borne as a charge The Cockatrice, the Wyvern, the Dragon,

or otherwife in armoury, it is blazoned afwajis and the Harpy, are mofl: ufually drawn as re-

iieck (not head) erafed or couped: but this prefented in the plate ; but v-hen they happen

is not the cullom in regard to any other fpecies to be borne in arms in any different manner,

of bird whatfoever.

Birds when on wing are faid to be lolant.

All long-legged birds, as the flork, the heron,

&c. when they fly, llretch out their legs at full

length under their tail ; and all birds with

{liort legs, keep them clofe to their bodies

:

•which circumfl:ance ought to be flridly remem-

bered by the painters and engravers of heraldry.

The difi-indicns between the llork, crane,

heron, hearne, and heronfliaw, are fo fmall, that

they cannot be perceptibly expreffed in coat-

armour.

the differencing circumflance ought to be ex-

preffed in the blazon.

Fiih, when they are in heraldry placed in a

horizontal direction as if they were Iwimming,

arc faid to be naiant, and when they are placed

perpendicular, fo that the head is in chief, and

the tail in bafe, they are faid to be haurient,

that is, drawing or fucking in air.

Heralds feem to have had lefs knowledge of

the Dolphin than of any other kind of fifli ufed

in their fcience : fo that, notwithftanding its

z 2 being
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being a very remarkable (trait fifli, they repre-

fent l.im for the mod part as crooked or bent,

which in armoury is called emhowed ; therefore,

when thev mean that the Dolphin fliould be

drawn as fvvimming, they generally blazon it

a Dolphin embo'ived na'iant. Thus, Sable, a Dol-

phin fiaiivit, embouoed argent, by the name of

Fitz James. But when a Dolphin appears in

a coat llrait, you mull: blazon it, a Dolphin ex-

tetjded naiant. Sometimes a Dolphin is placed

perpendicular in a coat, but with its body

wreathed or bent in fliape of the letter S. When
it is in this attitude, Morgan calls it a Dolphin

fpringing and haiirient ; but it is moft ufually

blazoned, a Dolphin haurient torqued. When
two Dolphins are placed in a coat perpendicu-

lar, and face to face, as in the arms of Vandeput,

they are called tioo Dolphins haurient, refpeSiiiig

each other; but if placed back to back, they

are faid to be haurient endorjcd.

Guillim and moft other heraldic writers lay

it down as a rule, that all filh with fins, when

reprcfentcd in coat-armour, fhould be blazoned

in the before-mentioned terms ; but that fuch

terms are not properly applicable to any tefta-

ceous or cruftaceous filh, when borne in ar-

moury. For further explanation of the feveral

forts of fhell and other fifli, as alfo of their

refpedive parts ufed in armorial devifes, fee the

Plates.

The Merman, Mermaids, Sea Horfes, Sea

Bulls, Talbots, Cats, &c. are conftantly drawn

with the tail of a fifli twined or embowed j and

therefore in blazoning them you never muft
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ufe the word embcwed. Not only the human

fpecies, both male and female, of all ages,

but feveral parts of them, as heads, arms, legs,

hands, feet, eyes, heart, &c. are borne as

charges in coat-armour. When the human

heart is borne wounded and bleeding, it is faid

to be dljlilling drops of blood ; and when a wo-

man's breaft, with drops of liquid falling from

it, is reprefented, as in the arms of Dodge,

it is faid to be dijlilling drops of ?nilk.

When the temiples either of a man or woman
are encircled with a green wreath, as of laurel,

oak, ivy, 6cc. you mull: call it wreathed with

laurel, oak, ivy, &c. When the human figure

is borne clothed, it is termed vejfed or habited.

Thus for a creft, On a ivreath a dexter arm

embo-wed, vejled gules, cuffed argent, holding in

the hand proper, a rofe of the lafi. This implies

the lleeve of the coat to be red, turned up witli

white. Robes, veflments, and habits of all

forts ; crowns, fceptres, crofiers, cardinals

hats, gloves, ftockings, fhoes, brogues,

armour for men and horfes, and military

machines and engines ; arms offenfive and de-

fenfive J rings, jewels, and other ornaments;

coins, dice, chefs-rooks, and other inflru-

ments of gaming ; all articles ufed in hufban-

dry ; tools, &c. ufed in every trade ; the letters

of the alphabet, and thofe in different hands

;

and in fliort almoft every thing, celeftial and ter-

reftrial, natural and artificial, that occurs to

the fancy of the herald or of his employer, are

to be found either in the ancient or the modern

arms.

MARSHALLING.
MARSHALLING coat-armour, llridly

fpeakingj is an orderly difpoling of fun-

dry coats pertaining to diftinct families in their

proper places, within one fliield, by impaling

and quartering : or, according to Niibet, Mar-

ilialling of arms, is when enfigns of honour,

or the entire arms of other families, are joined

with the paternal ones of the bearer by partition

lines, making diAinft areas or compartments in

one fhield. Marflialling is alfo to be extended

to the difpofition of the appurtenances of fuch

arms, in proper places without the efcutcheon.

Women, unlefs they are fovereign queens or

princeffes, by the rule of heraldry univerfally

obferved, bear their paternal arms in a lozenge

or lliield } and therefore, when they marry, it

hath been the cuflom to impale their arms with

thofe of their hufbands, in order to fhow that

alliance which is called baron and fcmme.

Lm PALING hath been pradifed in three dif-

ferent manners. Firll by dimidiation, that is,

by halving or cutting the (liields of the arms

of both hultand and wife into two equal parts,

and then joining the dexter half of the hulhand's

coat to the finifter half of the wife's ; thus

making up or forming a whole fliield. In this

mode, which is called accolce, the French

kings ufed to impale the arms of Navarre. The
fecond mode is dimidiating the hulhand's

arms, and impaling that with the full coat of
the wife's. The laft general and prefent rule,

is that of impaling the two whole coats, except

when there is a border round one or both of

them ; for, as hath been before obferved,

the border mult never be carried all round an

impaled coat. Mr. Sandford obferves in his

Genealogical Illltory, tliat dimidiation of arms
was much ufed in the reign of king Edward I.

and
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and long before the ufe of entire impakments;

and in proof of his allertion adds, that Mar-

garet, fifter to Philip IV. king of France, and

fecond wife to king Edward I. had on her feal,

in the year i 299, the arms of England fo dimidi-

ated with thofe of France, and that Ihe was

the firft queen of England who had her arms

fo marfhalled.

This .method of impaling arms by dimldia-

tion, hatli been Jor fomc time laid allde in

England, although it is ufcd to this day in

France.

Its rcje-ftion with us is indifputably highly

juftifiable; for if it was now as formerly prac-

tifed, there would be no end to the confulion

and jumble it muft create. For example, di-

midiate the arms of Clare, viz. Or, three che-

verons gules; and impale them on the woman's

lide to any coat; and you will have, Or, throe

bends gules. Again, dimidiate the coat of Wal-

degrave, viz. per pale argent and gules, for the

man, and it will be only a white field j but di-

midiate the fame coat for his filler, and then it

becomes a redfield. If any arms be per cheveron

fable and argent, by dimidiation it becomes per

bend fable and argent.

It was a frequent practice with the nobility

of England, from the reign of Edward III. to

that of Henry VII. to quarter the arms of the

wife ; 7.nd alfo to place her arms in the firft

quarter, in preference to the paternal coat of

the hufband's family, particularly if her family

•was of greater dignity : and Mr. Niibct, in

his Syftem of Heraldry, informs us, that it is

a cuflom in Scotland, when a man marries an

heirefs, for him to quarter her arms with his

own paternal coat ; but at the fame time he

allows, that it is not frequently pracftifed in any

other country. For my own part, I do not

think that fuch practice fhould be allowed by

any heralds, according to the rules of armory.

Our heraldic authors fay there are three rules

to be Qbferved in impaling the arms of hufband

and wife.

Firft, the hufband's arms are always to be

placed on the right fide as baron, and the wife's

on the left as femme.

Secondly, that no hufband c^n impale his

wife's arms with his own, on a furcoat of arms,

enfign or banner, but may ufe them impaled on

other utenfils.

Thirdly, that no hufband impaling his wife's

arms with his own, can furround the fliield

•with the order of the garter, or with any other

order; becaufe, as Mr. Sandford argues, al-

though the hufband may give his equal half

of his efcutcheon, yet he cannot fliare his tem-
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porary order of knighthood with her, except

Ihe be Ibvereign of tlic order.

In anfwcr to the firil of thefe rules, it hath

been fiid, that, if the woman's arms are of

greater dignity than tliofe of the hufband, they

may be placed on the right fide ; as for example:

on the furcoat and feal of John of Gaunt, duke

of Lancafler, who married, to his fecond wife,

Conftancc, daughter and heir of Peter king of

Callile and Leon, her arms were impaled on

the right fide. But to tliis Mr. Sandford, in a

very f.itisfadory manner, replied, that thelc

coats were not mai (hailed merely as thofe of

baron and femme, but on account of the ri<rlit

of pretcnfions which the hufband had by her

to the fovereignty of the kingdoms of Caflile

and Leon. Many ancient feals of arms are

extant, whereon the wife's coat-armour is

placed on the man's fide : but this niull be looked

upon as bad marilialling, fince it reverfes the

whole fyflem of heraldry.

The fecond rule, that no hufband can impale

his wife's arms with his own on a furcoat of

arms, enfign or banner, is certainly right ; but

the latter part, which permits him to ufe thetn

impaled on other utenfils, wants explanation, li/

the word utenfils, as here mentioned, undoubted •/

are meant fuch as are fordomeflicand family ufes,

and not thofe which are adapted for, or applied tc,

public fervices. When a commander difplays his

banner in the field, the lady's arms cannot have

the leafl pretention to be there, becaufe his

men are to fight under his banner, not i r.der

that of his wife. In like manner it is incon-

fiflent with good heraldry to impale the arms

of the wife with thole of the hufband, on any

official feal, or on any inflrument or utenfil

that is not made for domeflic or family purpofes.

As to the third rul", Mr.Nifbet, from a wilimg-

nefs that the arms of the wife of a knight of the

garterfhouldbeimpakd with thofe of herhufhand,

propofes, that the order flioulJ be placed only on

the man's fide, and not go round the whole fliield

;

but this expedient would appear unfeemly, and

indeed very ridiculous on a feal or carriage. For

my part, I differ from both Sandford and Nifbet,

and cannot fee any impropriety in a knight

of the garter impaling his wife's arms within

the order. Before he was made a knight, he,

in compliance with the flridl rules of heraldry,

impaled the arms of his wife; and there is not

a fingle article, in all flatutes of the order, that

debars the new-made knight from continuing

to impale them : nay, fo far is lie from being

prohibited the fharing his temporary order of

knighthood with his wife, that fhe is adtually

a partaker of the honour, and frcia his knight-

hood
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heed, of right receives the title of lady, and

thereupon hath precedency as fuch.

Moreover, if the knight hath married an

hcirefs, and by means of fuch marriage, and

in right of his wife, obtained extenfive terri-

tdrial polTeffions, he hath no other way of (hew-

ing f'Jch his alliance on his armorial enfigns,

than by bearing his wife's arms on an efcutcheon

of pretence placed on his own paternal coat,

and the whole within the garter; a pradlice

which I apprehend fliould always be followed.

The mode lately adopted for knights of the

Garter, Bath, and Thiftle, to wear their arms

and thofe of their wives in two feparate Ihiclds,

with the garter or order round their own coat

only, is taken from the French, who generally

paint the arms of baron and femme in this

form, whether the huftand has any order or

not. But this I do not hold to be good armoury,

becaufe the arms cannot be laid to be impaled

baron and femme, as hath been ufual in Eng-

land upwards of fix hundred years. When

they are in two fliields, painted thus feparately,

they put me in mind of two partners in trade,

who agreed to be alfo partners in a coach, and

had each his own arms painted thereon, but in

feparate fliields, placed clofe to each other

;

which was no improper manner, as the coach

was the property of both. Here however it

muft be obferved, that however well founded

the claim of the wife of a knight of the garter,

or of any other order, to have her arms impaled

with thofe of her hufband, and within the garter,

may be ;
yet, on the deceafe of the knight her

hufband, when fhe becomes a widow, flie ought

not in any rcfpedl to bear the garter round her

arms, becaufe, on the demife of the knight,

his honour of knighthood reverts to the crown.

Thofe heralds who contend that a woman's

arms cannot be impaled within the garter, take

their ideas from the fovereign not bearing the

queen's arms impaled with his own within the

garter: but this matter, together with reafons

why the queen never places the garter round

her arms on her carriages, feals, &c. will be

fully confidered under the head of Arms of Do-

tu'uiion.

It hath been laid down as a rule by many,

th^t if a man hath had two wives, he may

impale both their arms on the liniller fic'e,

thofe of the firfl wife in chief, and thofe of the

fccond in bafe.

It hath alfo been faid, that if a man hath had

two wives, he may place his own arms in pale,

and thofe of his two wives, on the de.xter

and finiller fide, giving the firfl: the dexter

fide ; and fo, if he had fiX wives, he may place

the arms of three of them on the dexter fide.
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and thofe of the other three on the finifler.

The errors of thefe fcveral pofitions are fo fla-

grant, that they do not need much argument to

refute them, more particularly as it is noto-

rious that the fort of Marflialling which they

have introduced, hath been the real caufe of

many of the abfurdities which we daily fee

committed in heraldry.

It is as ridiculous for a man to place the arms

of his deceafed wife with thofe of the woman

he hath made his fccond wife, as it would be

to fuppofe that he fliould place his deceafed

wife at the head of the table. The intent of

impaling a wife's arms, is to ihow that the

man is then married to a woman of that parti-

cular family, whole arms are impaled with

his own : therefore, when by her death he is

releafed from that marriage, he ceafes to bear

the arms of her family.' Some inflances indeed

there are, of a widower continuing to impale the

arms ol nis deceafed wife, out of regard to her

memory, and as a complim.ent paid to her fami-

ly ; although this pradice is contrary to the rules

of heraldry and reafon. The cafe is different in

regard to a widow : whilft Ihe remains fuch, fhe

is obliged to Lear the arms of her deceafed huf-

band.

Kent affcrts, that no women, except fuch aS

arc heirefTes, ;ire entitled to have their arms

iinpaled with thofe of the hulhand: but this can-

not be ; for, as I have before mentioned, impaling

arms is intended to point out the family into

which the hufband is married, and not to in-

dicate that the wife brought with her any real

or perfonal property whatfoever.

In impaling of a coat, you never put any

marks of cadency for the firft, fecond, and

third daughter ; but if there be any marks of

cadency on the father's coat, all his daughters

muft continue the lame.

Guillim and moft other writers afTert, that

a woman who hath had two hufbands, may

place the arms of each hufband impaled on the

dexter iidc of her efcutcheon, in the fame man-

ner as the man bears the arms of his wife on

the linifter ; but the doing it would be abfurd.

There is a much better way of fliewing that the

lady hath had two hufbands, provided flie

chufes to pay that compliment to the memory
of her deceafed baron ; which is never done

except the firft hufband was a peer, or a knight,

by whom the femme obtained the title of l.idy

;

and that flie hath married to her fecond hufband

a commoner, whereby, according to the laws

of England, llie lol'es her precedency, yet

by courtefy ftill afTumcs the title of lady. This

cafe hath frequently happened in my time ; and

I have always recommended to the parties to

bear
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bear the arms of the lall hufbandj impaled with

the maiden arms of the wife, on the dexter

fide of the pannel of the coach, feal, &c. and

the arms of the deceafcd hufband, in a lozenge,

impaled alfo with the maiden arms on the

finifter fide of the pannel, fcal, &:c. which

method very plainly evinces, that the wife

hath been married twice, and at the flime

time fhows to whom flie has been widow, and

confequently the reafon for her being commonly

called lady.

Impaled Anns are alfo borne by officers, as

well ecclefiaftical and civil, as arch-bifliops,

bifhops, kings of arms, iScc. but with this differ-

ence from thofe of the manner of impalement

of the arms of baron and femme, viz. that the

arms of the church are to be placed on the

dexter fide, and the man's on the finifler. The

like rule is to be obfervcd in relation to civil

officers.

Arms of Patronage, according to Cam-
den, are part of the arms of thofe lords of

whom the perfons bearing them held in fee,

either added to the paternal arms of the per-

fon afluming fuch addition, or borne as feudal

arms, in order to fhow the dependance of the

parties bearing them, on their particular lords.

Thus, as the earls of Chefter bore garbs, many

gentlemen of the county bore garbs alfo. The

earl of Warwick bore Chequy or and blue, a

cheveron ermine ; and therefore many gentle-

men in Warwickfhire bore Chequy. Nu-
merous inftances might be produced of the

pradtice of this fort of bearing, not only in

England and Scotland, but in all other parts

of Europe.

Arms, or armorial Ensigns of Reli-

gion, have long been univerfally borne. They

have been ufed, according to Sandford, by

the kings of England, ever fince the reign of

king Richard II. who, having chofen king

Edward the Confeflbr for his patron faint, im-

paled the arms of that munarch, viz. Azure, a

crojsjiore, betiveenJive marhts or, on the dexter

fide; with thofe of his own, viz. France and

England quarterly, on the finifter. Edward the

Third impaled, on the dexter fide. Argent,

a crofs gules, for his patron St. George; which

hath ever fince been continued to be borne by

every fovereign of the order of the Garter.

Arms of Concession are augmentations,

granted by the fovereign, of part of his enfigns,

or regalia, to fuch perfons as he pleafeth to

honour therewith. Sandford in his hiftory

tells us, that Henry VIII. granted to each of

his wives, arms of augmentation, to be mar-

Ihalled with their own paternal coats ; alfo

that in the like manner he honoured the arms

of Thomas Manners, whom he created earl

©f Rutland, upon account of his being de-
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fcended from a fiflcr of king Ed\Vard IV. His

paternal arms were Or, fxo bars azure, a chief

gules. Tlie augmentations were, the chief quar^

terly azure and gules; on the fir ft, t-wofleurs-de^

lis in fefs or ; on the fecond, a lion pajaiit

gardant or -, tliird as the fecond ; fourth as the

firft.

Many inftances might be given of our (o-

vereigns manifcfting tlicir favour by arms of
concellion, &;c. and Mcncftrier informs us,

tliat fuch pradice hath for a long time generally

prevailed throughout Europe. On this fubjccl it

may be obferved, th?t arim of fpccial conccffion

cannot be granted othervvife than by warrant

from the fovereign, in whom the right of
granting arms is vefted, as being the fole foun-

tain of honour ; and that fuch arms of con-

ceffion muft always take place of the paternal

coat.

The reader perhaps will not be difpleafcd

With the following copy of a grant of this fort,

made by queen Elizabeth, in favour of the

famous duchefs of Suftblk, and direded to the

then Garter and Clarencieux kings of arms.

ELIZABETH. R.

" Trufty and well-beloved, we greet you
" well, letting you to underftand, that for the
" good zeal and affedion, which we have long
" borne to our dearly-beloved coufin, the lady

" Frances, late dutchefs of Suoblk, and ef-

«' pccially for that flie is lineally defcended from
" our grandfather king Henry the Seventh, as alfo

•' for other caules and confiderations, us thereun-

" to moving, in perpetual memory thereof. We
" thought it requifite and expedient to grant and
" give unto her, and her pofterity, an augmenta-
•' tion of our arms, to be borne with the differ-

" ence to the fame by us affigncd, and the fame
•• to bear in the firft quarter, and fo to be placed

" with the arms of her anceftors, by the orders
•' of our office as is manifeft, accordin(» to the

" efcutcheon by us direded to you in that be-
" half : that is to fay, our arms within a bor-

" der gobony, gold and azure ; which ftiall be
" an apparent declaration of her confanguinity

" unto us. Whereupon we will and rcqtnVe

" you to fee the fime entered into your regifters

' and records ; and at her funeral to plate the

'« fame augmentation with her anceftor's arins,

" in banners, bannerols, lozenges and cfciit-

•' cheons, as otherwife, when it fliall be thought
" meet and convenient ; and this our letter

" fliall be your fuflicient warrant and difchargc

" in this behalf. Given under our fignet, at our
" palace of Weftminfter, the third of Decem-
" ber, the fecond year of our reign.

" Direded to Sir Gilbert Dethick, knight,

" alias Garter, our principal king at arms, and to

«' William Harvey, efquire, alias Clarenceux,
«' and to either of them."

a a a Many
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Many other inflances of arms of conceffion

might be produced -, but thofe ahxady men-

tioned will be fufficient to Ihow the reader the

nature of fuch grants, which is all that is in-

tended in this place.

Notwithil:anding what hath been obferved,

that only fovereign princes and republics caa

make fuch grants or conceflions, either in whole

or in part ; yet arms, when they have been

fo granted, may be by their poireflor difpoied

of or configned to others. It is not unufual for

a man by his will to diredl that the perfon and his

iiTue, to whom he gives his fortune or his eftate,

ihall take his, the donor's, name, and bear his

Srms. And when this happens to be the cafe,

they are generally confirmed by a£l of parlia-

ment, or by royal fign manual, which accord-

ing to cuftom hath been regiftered in the

college of arms. Of thefe many have paffed

through my hands. The fee which I con-

flantly paid for regiftering each fign manual

was fix guineas; but of late the Kings and

Heralds of arms raifed the fee for regiftering

them, from fix guineas to twenty pounds {even

fhillings and upwards ; fo that many fign manuals

for the above purpofes, which have been lately

paiTed, are not entered ; the perfons applying

to the fovereign, being contented with his Ma-
jefly's royal licence, unentered in the heralds of-

fice, rather than pay fo large and fo novel a fee as is

•now demanded there. Very lately fome of the mod
able gentlemen of the law were confulted on the

queftion. Whether, when a man by his will direfts

that another perfon fliall take and bear his name

and arms, it is nccelury to have fuch diredlions

confirmed by royal licence, or a6t of parliament ?

and it was agreed, that the will was entirely

fufficient, and that no other confirmation was

requifite.

Arms of Dominion, are thofe which be-

long to fovereign princes and common-wealths,

in right of their fovereignty. Thefe, as Nifbet

obferves, in ftrift fenfe, are not to be called

arms, but rather enfigns of publick authority,

which were of much higher antiquity than ar-

mories ; for of old, the Perfian, Grecian, and

Roman monarchies, had fixed enligns of their

fovereignty, as others have ufed fince.

In regard to fuch enfigns, it may be obferved,

that if the perfon afcending the throne by legal

fucceflion, be a fovereign, he marfhals his

arms with thofe of the dominion to which he

fucceeds, giving place to the arms of the an-

ticntefl fovereignty, as was done in the year 1 2
1

7

by Ferdinand III. who was king of Leon, in

riglit of his lather, and king of Caflile iix right

of his mother. Thefe two kina-doms beinc:

thus united, he preferred Caftile to that of

Leon, a!)d bore quarterly Caftile and Leon,

if he who afLx:iid3 the throne by fucceflion.
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be of the quality of a fubjefl, he then lays afide

his own arms, and ufes only thofe of the do-

minion to which he fucceeds.

Thofe who afcend a throne by election, carry

their arms on an efcutcheon placed on the

centre of the arms of the dominion to which

they are elefted, as the emperors of Germany

and kings of Poland ufed to do. William prince

of Orange placed his arms over thofe of Eng-

land and Scotland, as an eledive king.

When a fovereignty or kingdom hath been

acquired by conquell:, it hath been cuilomary

to have the enfigns of the conquered dominion

taken down, and thofe of the conqueror placed

in their flead, in order to Ihow his right and

power.

The count of Bartolon, when he conquered

the kingdom of Arragon, pulled down the arms

of that kingdom, viz. Argent, a croj's gules,

cantoned ninthfour Moors heads proper, and eredted

his own, viz. Or, four pallets giiks. His fucceflbr,

James king of Arragon, when he conquered

the iflands of Majorca and Pvlinorca, in the

year 1229, ereded his ftandard charged with

pallets ; and having given thofe iflands with

the title of king to his fon, he placed over the

pallets a bcvMet, being the diftinftion of a

younger fon. When another James king of

Arragon conquered Sardinia, in order to Ihow

that he might give fuch arms as he thought

proper, he gave to that dominion the old con-

quered enfign of Arragon, with thefe words

under it, Troph^a Regni Arragonum.
The family of Swabia, being in poffeflion

of the kingdom of Sicily, ereded their arms,

viz. Arger..% an eagle dfplayed fable ; which

continued the enfigns of Sicily, until Charles

of Anjou, a brother of France, conquered

that kingdom, together with that of Naples ;

on which event he beat down the aforefaid

arms of Swabia, and for the fovereign enfign

of thofe kingdoms, fet up his own arms, viz.

Azure, feme de Us or, a label offive points gules.

The laft of thefe coats continues to this day as

the enfign of Naples; but the Arragonians, when

they recovered Sicily, pulled down the arms

of Anjou, and replaced their own, which they

afterwards horc perfaltier with thofe ofArragon.

About the year 800, the Weft-Saxon king,

Egbert, firft monarch of England, painted on

his ftandard, as all heralds agree. Azure, a crofs

patonec or; but many of the fucceeding monarchs

of England, down to the reign of king Henry

the Second, bore different ftandards ; viz. in 873,

king Alfred painted on his flandard, .^zwf, a crofs

patonce, bet-ween four martlets or ; and in the year

1017, when the Danes had conquered Eng-

land, they pulled down the Saxon enfign, and

fet up their own, viz. Or, feme of hearts proper^

three lions paJJ'ant .^ardant azure.
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In the year 1042, the Danes were drove out label cf five points reprefents the father, the

of the kingdom ; and thereupon the crown mother, and the Ion, whole grandmother and

was reftored to the Saxon line, in the perfon of grandfather are then living: for on a fcal of

king Edward the ConfcfTor, who, as foon as he this Edward, appendant to a deed dated in the

had aicended the throne, fet up the former year i:?67, when he had neither a grandfather

imperial enfign, viz. Azure, a crofs patonce be- or grandmother living, he is on the one lidc re-

^7£w« four marthte or, with an augmentation prefented as hearing on his left arm a iliicid

oi afj'th martlet in bafe. charged witli the three lions of England, and
His fucceffor Harold hore for his arms, Guks, differenced hy a label of three points ; and on the

cruflly argent, tico bars betu^eeri fx leopards heads reverie of the feal is a large triangular flueld

or, three, tii'o and one; or, asNiihct informs us, charged with the fame lions of England, and
but upon what authority he grounded his aller- witli a label offive points. This fame pradicc of
lion I know not

—

Argent, a bur between three fometimes hawing a label of three points, and
leopards headsfable. And in the year 1066, Wil-

liam Duke of Normandy having invaded and

poffelTed himfelf of the kingdom of England,

fet up the arms of his dukedom, viz. Gules,

fwo Itons* paff'ant gardant in pale or, as the ban-

ner and enfign of the realm.

William the Second, and Henry the Fiift,

had each of them the fame banner as William

the Conqueror. King Stephen altered the en-

fign to Gules, afagittarius or. His fucceffor Henry

the Second, until his marriage with Eleanor, fole

daughter and heir of William the fifth duke

of Aquitain, affumed again the arms of William

the Conqueror, when on account tliereof he ad-

ded her arms to his own, and fo compofed the

prelent blazon for Enrland.

Richard the Firft carried the fame royal enfign

as his /ather had compofed and borne.

John, filth fon of Henry II. during the life-

time of his brother Richard, bore only two lions

pajj'ani gardant ; but on the deceafe of that

monarch, becoming king of England, and

duke of Normandy and Aquitain, he carried

an efcutcheon charged with three lions paJJ'ant

gardant.

Henry the Third, after the death cf his father

Icing John, continued the three lions. His

eldeft fon Edward, during Henry's reign, carried

lometimesof havinga label of five points,was con-

tinued by i:is fon and grandfon Edward theSecond

and Edward the Third, when their fathers were
living, and not their grandfathcrsor grandmothers.

King Edward the Third had a variety of fcal

s

of arms, to fliow his paternal and maternal

delcent; and at laft, in the year 13-39, '0 (how
his right of pretenfion to France, he bore, as a

coat of alliance, viz.
^fi and ^th. Gules, three

lions pafant gardant, in pah, or; 2d and id. Azure,
feme offeiirs-de-lis or. In the 14th year of his

reign, anno 1341, this king, not being content

with holding forth his arms of alliance to

France, but being defirous to fliow his ri^ht to

the crown of that realm, placed the arms of
France before thofe of England.—viz. in the

iff and 4th quarters as arms of dominion, and ia

formed his new great feal of arms : and, that

it might be made as public as poffible, he caufed

imprcfiions thereof, as alfo of his privy feal, to

be made, and lent to all the Iheriffs of England.

He was the firft king of England who ufed a

creft on his fcal of arms ; and for that purpofc

he bore, on a chapcau or cap offate, a lion palfant

gardant, crowned with an open crown. And this

became the crefl of the imperial atchievement

of England. His fon and fucceffor, king Richard

the Second, bore the fame arms, but impaled
the arms of England fometimes with a label of with thofe of Edward the Confeffor, and fup-

three points, and at other times, when the field ported by two angels.

•was large enough, a label of five points, for his

difference, as appears by his feals of arms ap-

pendant to fundry grants, &c. Nifbet very juftly

obferves, from the ieals of this king, that fome

heralds have committed a very great miftake in

afferting that a label of three points is the pro-

per dillinftion of the firft fon and heir, when

the father is alive; the three points reprcfcnting

Henry the Fourth carried exadljy the fame

arms as thofe borne by king Edward the Third,

and rejeded both the impalement of the Con-,

fefibr's arms, and the fupporters taken by his

predecelfor Richard.

Henry the Fifth, in the year 1403, when
prince of Wales, altered the arms of France,

from Azure,feme offleurs-de-Us, to Azure, three

the father, the mother, and the fon; and that a fleurs-de-lis or, two and one, in imitation of the

French

^* The generality of ancient heraldic authors calling them

leopards made it doubtful whether the animals exhibited in

William's banner fhould be blazoned lions, or leopards.

But this doubt feems to have arifen from a v/ant of thoroughly

comprehending the heraldic fignification of the French

word leopard. Now the word leopard is always made ufe of

by the French heralds to exprefs, ia their language, a lion full-

faced, and which the Englifli call gardant. Thus, wbea

a lion is placed on an efcutcheon, in that attitude which wc

call rampant gardant, the French blazon it a lion Uopardie ;

when he is paflant only, they call him leopard-lione ; but

if he is pallant gardant, they call it leopard. U hocvcr is

defirous of feeing this matter fully dlfcuffed, may confult

Nifbet's ElTay on the ancient and modern ufe of Armories,

cbap. niv. p. ij5, &c.
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French king Charles the Sixth ; having reduced

the number of fleurs-de-lis in the arms of

France to three ; in which ftate they have ever

fince continued to be borne in England and

France.

N. B. The arms of France continued to be

borne in the firft and fourth quarters, from the

reign of Edward the Third, until the union of

the two kingdoms, when the arms of Eng-

land and Scotland were impaled in the firft

quarter.

Before the account of arms of dominion is

clofed, it may not be improper to make fome

obfervations touching the armorial bearings of

the queen not being impaled with thofe of the

king, on his carriage, 6cc. and their being im-

paled on her carriages, &c. but yet without

the infignia of the order of the Garter. Al-

though it cannot be fuppofed that the arms of

a queen fhould be placed or impaled with thofe

of the kingdom, on the national coin, or on

the great feal, privy feal, or other feal, which is

to be affixed to any public inftrument, ifTuing

from, or granted or ratified by the king, or on

the royal military infignia ; yet there doth not

appear any reafon why the arms of the king and

thofe of the queen may not with propriety be

borne impaled within the garter, on all other

occafions. The iiiipaling them within the gar-

ter would be a fufficient diftindion, and the in-

fignia allowed for the queen would appear with

much more dignity than they do at prefent. We
are not deftitute of inftances of the arms of our

queens having been impaled with t'icfe of the

kings, their hufbands.—Katharine of France,

queen confort of Henry the Fifth, had her arms,

being thofe of France, impaled with thofe of her

hufband, not only in painting, but on her feal,

in one efcutcheon, which was enfigned with an

open crown.

King Henry the Seventh married the lady

Elizabeth, eldeft daughter of king Edward the

Fourth ; upon which union of the two houfes

of York and Lancafter, impalement was for the

firft time extended to badges, thofe of the two

united families, viz. the white and red rofes,

being thereupon joined per pale, and fo borne by

that king and his queen. This circumftance

militates ftrongly in favour of the propriety of

impaling the arms of a king with thofe of his

queen ; for, if badges, which arc but fecondary

and menial tokens of family diftin(flion, may

properly be impaled, much more may family

arms be intitled to be placed in that fituatlon.

Henry the Seventh was the firft fovereign of

the order of the garter, that encircled his arms

within that order ; and they are placed fo en-

circled on his tomb in Weftminfter Abbey. At

the foot of the fame monument is an efcutcheon
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whereon are Henry's arms, viz. France and

England quarterly, impaled with thofe of Eliza-

beth his queen ; but they are not encircled

within the order : and direflly over them are

the arms of England within the garter.

From thefc circumftances the heralds of the

then fucceeding times, in all probability, formed

their opinion that the arms of a female ought

not to be impaled within the order. If this

really was the cafe, thofe gentlemen built

their hypothecs on very tender ground : for it

may as juftly be conjedured that the impaled

arms of the king and queen were not encircled

within the order, becaufe the quartered arms of

the queen, with the quartered arms of the king,

in all eleven diftindt coats, would appear too

fmall and cramped, if they were placed within a

garter ; as that the impaled arms on this monu-

ment, not being encircled within the order, was

owing to there being a great impropriety in im-

paling a woman's arms within the garter.

When queen Mary, daughter of Henry the

Eighth, had married Philip prince of Spain,

his and her arms were impaled as baron and

femme, and borne within the garter. Here

perhaps it may be fuggefted, that, as Philip was

a knight companion of the order, and his con-

fort the queen was the fovereign thereof, each

of them had an undoubted right to bear their

arms encircled within the garter. But in fadl

the cafe was otherwife : the heralds who flou-

riftied in thofe times were men fkilful in their

profeflion, and had not the leaft doubt cf a

knight companion of the order of the Garter

having a right to impale his confort's arms

with his own paternal coat.

In the early times of the inftitution, the wives

of knights of the Garter were fo far from being

confidered as properly precluded from all con-

nexion with the order, that on the contrary we
find them admitted to participate with their

huibands in the honours, emoluments, and

advantages, either refulting from, or pertinent

thereunto ; as hath been fully proved, from

the moft indubitable authorities, by the learned

and indefatigable antiquary John Anftis, Efq;

heretofore Garter, in his elaborate Hiftcry of the

Order, Vol. II. p. 123.

That accurate writer there produces from the

accompt-books of the wardrobe, and the public

records, many inftances not only of the arms of

the wives of knights companions being impaled

with the coats of their huibands within the

garter, but of thofe ladies having received from

the wardrobe, not only habits of the order co-

vered with embroidered garters, accordin<5- to

their degrees, but alfo the enfigns of the garter

itfelf, which were to be worn by them on their

left arm. That they adtually were fo worn, is.evi-

dent
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dent from the monument of the countefs of be impaled with thofe of the king, and encircled

within the garter, and be lb borne on her fcal^

carriages, 5cc.

The cuftom prevailing in other nations will

fully jullify the pradtice. To ray knowledge,

the arms of the French king, Lewis XVI. and

thofe of his queen, are painted, within the or-

ders of the Holy Ghofl and St. Michael, as

well on tlic carriages of the queen, as on tliofe of

the king ; and it is well known that every monarch

in Europe, except t!ic king of England, places the

arms of the queen his confort joined to his own,

and within the order of which he isfovereien.

Mr. Anftis's reflcdtion relative to thj ladies

being of late years excluded from wearing the

robes, and fharing other honours of tiie order of

the garter, which they formerly (.-njoyed, is very

ree. Thefe tokens of refpeft and efleem paid jufland pertinent. lu a nation, lays he,> lender

Tankerville, and that of the lady of Sir Robert

Harcourt, now remaining in the church near

Stanton-Harcourt, in Oxfordlhire: on which

laft-mentioned monument are the cumbent

effigies of fir Robert and his lady, with the gar-

ter tied round her left arm, juft above her elbow;

and at the head of the tomb are her and his

arms impaled within a garter. Sufficient as

thefe proofs are to flievv the aftual admilTion ot

the ladies of knights companions to a participa-

tion with their hufbands in the honour and

emoluments of the order; yet Mr. Anftis further

proves, that thofe ladies actually received the

like habits after the deceafe of their hufbands,

and even wore them after they had been married

a fecond time, and that to a man of inferior de-

g
to the wives of the knights companions, will

not however appear fo very extraordinary, fince

the compliment was extended to their daughters,

as is evident from the many inflances of the

habits of the order being iifued from the ward-

robe to the unmarried daughters of knights com-

panions, that they might wear them, to the in-

tent, as the records exprefs, that they might be

knoivn to be daughters of knights of the garter.

For this reafon it was that Philippa and

Catharine, daughters of John of Gaunt, ap-

peared fo habited in the feventh year of Richard

the Second; as did alfo many other daughters

of knights of the garter during the reigns of

Richard the Second, Henry the Fourth, Fifth,

and Sixth, and Edward the Fourth, mentioned

by Mr. Anftis.

The pradlice of ilTuing habits of the order to

the ladies of knights of the garter, hath indeed

been long difcontinued, as hath that alfo of im-

paling their arms with thofe of their hufbands,

and encircling them within the garter. And of

late years, fome knights bear on their carriages,

&c. tv?o fhields placed together, the one con-

taining his own arms only within the garter,

and the other containing the arms of his wife,

without any furrounding or external ornament.

Again, fome other of thofe knights have placed

the arms of their wives, being heirefles, on an

efcutcheon of pretence, on their own paternal of any inAances where they are borne by a peer

coat, which they encircle with the garter; and of England.

The manner of Quartertng or Marshal-
ling many different coats pertaining to fundry

families, together in one efcutcheon, will be befl

explained and illuftrated by the Table annexed.

Authors are much divided in ihcir opinions.

of the rights and privileges of the fiir-fex, and

inhere beauty feems to have Jixed her empire, it

is reallyfurprifmg that any ciiflom in their favour

fioidd be difiijed, while no reafonable pretence has

been ajjignedfor the difcontinuance of it.

Feudal Arms, are thofe annexed to digni-

fied fees, as dukedoms, marquifates, earldoms,

6cc. and which arms the poficllors of tliofe fees

carry, in order to (hew their dignities, in imita-

tion of fovereigns difplaying the enfigns of their

dominions. Thus, the dukes of Richmond

bear the arms of Aubigny. In England there

have been but few inllances of feudal bear-

ings, hut there are many in France, Spain, and

in Scotland. If the reader is delirous of being

further informed about them, he will find all

his enquiries very fully fatistied in Mr. Nifbet's

Effay on Ancient and Modern Armories.*

Arms of Pretension, are coats borne by

fovereigns who are not in polltllion of the domi-

nions to which fuch coats belong, but who claim,

or pretend to have a righr to thole territories.

Thus the kings of Spain quarter the arms of

Portugal and Jerufalem, to Ihew their right of

pretenfion to thofe kingdoms. England quarters

the arms of France ; the dukes of Savoy, thofe

of the kingdom of Cyprus ; Denmark, thofe of

Sweden, &c. Arms of pretenhon are hkewifc

often ufed by Scotch peers : but I do not knov/

this I confider as the bed and moft original

method.

Upon the whole, therefore, I think that a

queen confort fliould always bear her arms, at-

tended with fome infignia, or marks denoting

that his majelly is a companion and fovereign of as to the commencement as well as to the mcan-

the order of the garter; and that for fuch pur- ing and intent of tliis pradice of quartering:

pofe her arms may without the leaft impropriety and Ibme of them, as Whirley, Nifbet, 6:c. ut-

b b b tcrly

* Qu rto, EJinb. J718.
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terly difapprovc of it, thinking that it caufcs

confufion, rather than adds to the beauty of

the efcutcheon ; holding it to be better fitting

a pedigree, and to be locked up in a chert, as

family evidence, than to be heaped together on

martial enfigns.

The general opinion as to the time of the

commencement of the practice of quartering, is

this ; that quartering of arms, or, as N iibef terms

it, marflialling arms by many parte and coupe

lines, began in the reign of king Edward the

Fourth. But, had the advocates for this affcr-

tion looked carefully into our Englifli hiftory,

or examined the paintings of ancient arms flill

fcxtant, they might have found their miftake.

John Haftings, the fecond earl of Pembroke,

in 1348, (temp. Edw. III.) bore* quarter-

ly, I ft and 4th, Or, a maunch gules ; 2d and

3d, harry of ten argent and azure, an crle of as

many martlets gules, for Valence. And quartered

coats are to be feen in the chapel of "Windfor

caftle, on many of the infi:alIation plates of

knights of the garter, created in the reigns

of king Edward III. Richard II. Henry IV.

Henry V. and Henry VI.

The intention of quartering of arms was

merely to fhew an alliance in blood with the fa-

mily of a married heircfs. A man marrying an

heirefs, or co-heirefs, places her arms on an ef-

cutcheon of pretence, to fhew that the heirs male

of the body of her father, are extindl, and confe-

quently that the landed property which defcended

to her from her father, is vefted in him as her

hufband. The elder fon of fuch marriage, on

the death of his father and mother, bears his

paternal and maternal arms quarterly, in order

to fliew, according to the ftrid rules of heraldry,

that his mother was an heirefs ; and that he is

the immediate heir of his mother's family, as well

as immediate heir of that of his father ; and in

that cafe he hath alfo a right to bear all the coats

which were quartered by his .nother's family, in

order to perpetuate the remembrance of his al-

liance with the feveral families to whom thofe

arms refpedtively appertained. Tliis right, how-
ever, is not confined to the elder fon : on the

contrary, all the other fons and daughters are in-

titled 10 bear the fame tokens of fuch confan-

guinity.

In confequence of this privilege, fome fami-

lies hy the marriage with one heirefs, have be-

come allied in blood to upwards of twentv fami-

lies, and thereby intitled to quarter the arms of
each ; whilll others, having continued for a

long feries of years, without fo much as one
finglc intermarriage with an heirefs, have not
been able to obtain an addition to their arms of

* This John Hadings wns the firft fuhi
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fo much as one fingle quartering. The feveral

ways, whereby the quarterings to which a family

is intitled may be colledled and marihalied in

one atchievement, are explained by the fchenies

or plans in the annexed Plate, to which the

reader is referred.

N°. I. fuppofes the Willoughbvs to have

married the heirefs of Latimer, Nevil, and

Beauchamp J
which three coats the heir of

Willoughby confequently hath an undoubted

right to quarter with his own paternal coat.

N°. 2. fhews how Willoughby, in confe-

quence of the before-mentioned marriage, may

inherit the blood, and become intitled to quarter

the arms, of fifty-fix different families : thus, as

Willoughby by the marriage hath a right to

quarter Latimer, fo Latimer had bciore a

right to quarter, Firft, Ledet, who had a right

to quarter Blyke, who quartered Broclon and

Filylode ; AJiley, who quartered Eynes and

Thynne; Darrel zndi Cheney, who quartered .Bo;'/(?

and Wihnot; zndC/jeney, who quartered Boyle and

Wilmot : Secondly, Twenge, who had before

a right to quarter Buhner, who quartered Mallet

and Beke ; and Brufs, who quartered Fitchet

and Dean.

The like as to Nevil, and the quarter-

ings thereby brought in. And the like as to

Beauchamp, and the quarterings thereby

brought in.

N°. 3. fuppofes Thomas Pye to be the only

fon and heir of Thomas Pye and Elizabeth his

wife, daughter and heir of John Abbot, where-

by he becomes alfo heir of fixteen families, eight

by the father and eight by the mother, and of

courfe entitled to quarter the arms of all of them

being heirefl'es.

N'^. 4. is a fcheme formed upon a more cx-

tenfive plan than either of the former, and fhows

how a perfon may in five defcents be heir

to thirteen families ; fo that there is no lonwer

any reafon to be furprifed at feeing two hun-

dred coats legally borne in one atchievement.

Some reafons may very properly be given for

arms being quartered by perfons who are not

allied in blood with that family to which fucli

arms properly belong. As for exanjple, Henry
earl of Northumberland married, to his fecond

wife, Maud fifter and heir of Anthony lord

Lucy : Hie brouglit with her the manor and

callle of Cockermouth, and other eftatej,

which, by agreement and a fine levied, v>erc,

in cafe of failure of iffue male of her bodv,

limited unto the firfl: and every other fon of
the faid Henry earl of Northumberland, by

his firft wife, in tail male, on condition

that they (hould quarter her arms with their

own. Tills lady died without ifi'ue, and her

arm?
e^T in Kngland that bore quartered arms.
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arms arc now quartered by the Percy famiiv.

The method of" quartering which I conftantly

pradlice in marflialling arms in atchievemcnts,

as thinking it tlie moft proper, is this. I be^in

with the arms of the firll or earlieft heirefs that

married into the family, and next thereunto

Jjlacc the feveral coats which flie brought in :

then I proceed to the arms of the fecond

or next heirefs, and thofe which flic brought

in ; and fo on, without having any regard to

he particular rank or Ration in life, however

threat, ^hich any of thofe hcirelTes enjoyed, or

were entitletl unto, antecedent to the time of

their marriage. And yet I muft acknowledge

that it hath been the general cuffcm of for-

mer heralds, whenever the royal arms was

brought in by any match, to give that match

the fecond quarter, placing it immediately

next to the bearer's own paternal coat. Nay,

fbmc heralds have gone ib far, as to place

it in the firfl quarter, and the paternal coat

in the Iccond. It is to be obferved, that the

bearer ui an atchievement compofed of twenty,

thiriv, or more coats, may always choofe four,

fix, or any other fmail number of the moft an-

tient, and place tnem together on a fc-al, 6cc. as

it would be impoffible to bear the whole num-

ber on fo fmall a furface.

Having explained the proper method of com-

pofing and marflialling of coat-armour ct ,tained

within the lliield, I proceed to treat, fo far as is

necefl'ary for the inftrudion of artills in general,

of the exterior ornaments of the fliield, as the

helmet, mantling, wreath, crowns, coronets,

creft, mottoes, fupporters, badges, and other

marks of dignity and office, which are placed

Indifferently round the fliield, in order to make

a complete armorial atchievement.

The Helmet, as being placed at the top of

the efcutcheon, claims our firfl attention. The

Germans call it i?^/t'«, orHelkm; the Italians,

Elmo; the French, as did the ancient Englilh,

Cafquc ; and the Englifli of later times. Helmet.

Thefe pieces of armour, or fafeguards for the

head in time of battle, have varied in different

ages and countries, in refpedt both to their form

and the materials of which they were made : and,

as the heralds of very early times have ufed

them both as charges within, and ornaments

without the fliield, we likewife find them va-

rioufly reprefented in ancient heraldic drawings.

The matter of which helmets, as reprefented in

heraldry, are fuppofed to be made, according to

the doctrine laid down by the Germans, is gold,

filver, and fteel; which, fay they, fhew three

degrees of dignity, viz. tliofe of fovereign princes

are of gold, thofe of the nobility are of filver,

and thofe of gentlemen are of pohfhed fleel.

i8iA L D R Y.

Our ancient Englifli heralds allotted many
degrees to thcfc crnamental helmets, but at

prelent we retain five only, viz.

I. The full-faced iK-lmct vv-ith fix bars, all of

gold damafked, for the fovereign, and princes of
the blood.

II. The full-faced helmet with five bars, the

helmet fteel, and the bars and brcaft part gold,

for dukes and marquifes.

III. A profile or fide-flanding helmet of flee),

the bars, bailes, orgrills, and ornaments gold,

for carls, vifcounts, and barons.

IV. A full-faced helmet of fteel, with its bea-

ver or vizor open, for Iiaronets and knights. And,
V. A profile or lidc-fl:anJing fteel helmet,

with the vizor fliut, for an efquire.

See the Plate of Armoukv in the annexed

Glolfary, wherein all the different helmets arc-

engraven.

When helmetsappenrasbearings inarms, which
is frequently the cafe, they are always to be repre-

fented in painting like thofe adapted for efquircs,

unlefs, in their original blazon, they are cxpreflcd

to be otherwife circumftanced. If two lielmcts

are placed on one fliield, they are ufually fct

face to face, in imitation of the method prac-

tifcd by the Germans, who fometimes place ten

or more helmets on a fliield; and in fuch cafa

fet the centre helmet affrontee, and thofe on each

fide looking towards that in the centre.

The Mantling or Lambrequin, pro"erI\r

fpeaking, is an ornament that was anciently fixed

to the Jielmet, like that now worn round the

caps of our light dragoons. Originally it was a

fliort covering or trimming, which com.manders

wore over their helmets to dilend their heads

from the weather. When a commander came
away from the field of battle, his mantling was
wont to hang behind him in a loofe flowing and

ragged manner, occafioned by the many cuts he

had received on his head ; and therefore, as the

French heralds aifure us, the more hacked and

cut the mantling was, the more honourable it

was accounted. Sometimes however this fort

of covering or hood is reprefented entii-c j not

cut, and hanging back over the neck of the

wearer; in which cafe it is called a Cappeliki:.
The forms of thefe ancient mantlings, and the

manner in which they ufually waved from the

helmet of a warrior, are beft reprefented on an-

cient feals,from whence they are engi-aven on the

Plate of Armoury placed in the Gloflary,

In length of time, the ufc and locality of thefe

mantlings feem to have been forgotten; for we
find the heralds, through an unaccountable inad-

vertency, forming them like cloaks to receive or

cover the whole atchievement, inftead of purfu-

ing their ancient mode of reprefenting them, as

being.
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being coverings for the head, or ornaments

ftreaming or flowing from the hehnet of a war-

rior, and of the colour of his arms. Accord-

ing to fuch modernized mode of bearing mant-

lings, thofe of the fovereigns are fuppofed to be

of gold doubled with ermine ; thofe of the peers,

crimfon velvet, folded, and ermine infide; and

thofe for knights and gentlemen, crimfon velvet

doubled with white lattin.

The prevalency of this mode becoming fo ge-

neral that all forts of perfons painted mantles of

crimfon and ermine on their carriages, I in the

year 1760 propofed to feveral of the peers, to paint

(on their carriages) their arms placed in mantles

of crimfon, with their edges thrown back fo as to

fhew their doublings or linings, which fliould be

of ermine, and containing a number of rows of

ermine fpots, equal to thofe of the guards on their

coronation robes, exprefhng their refpedive de-

grees, viz. a baron two rows, a vifcount two

and a half, an earl three, a marquifs three and

a half, a duke four, &c. This propofal, hav-

ing met with general approbation, was carried

into execution, and had the defired effect of

(hewing the diftindion between the feveral ranks

and degrees of our nobility. After which I

formed mantles for the knights comDanlons of

the feveral orders, taken from the mantle and

robes which they wear at their inftallations.

The Wreath or Torce which is placed

over the helmet on the mantling as a fupport, or

reft for the creft, is a kind of garland or chap-

let compofed of two cords or rolls of filk twilled

together, and of the colours or metal of the

arms : that is, if one of the rolls be metal, the

other muft be of the principal colour of the arms;

but when there is no metal in the arms, then one

of the rolls fliould be of the tinfture of the field,

and the other that of the colour of the immediate

charge. Sometimes v/e meet with wreaths com-

pofed of twifted ribbands of fundry colours ; but

fuch mixture is by the moft judicious heralds

deemed to be abfurd. Wreaths have a variety

of names in Latin ; a Corolla PleBilcs,* Tortik,-f

Vita § and Tcn'ita. \ They were firfi; ufed by

the nobility for faftening upon their heads their

hoods and caps, and afterwards introduced into

armories by the mantlings or lambrequins upon

the helmet.

The Crest, or Cognizance, by the French

* Hoppiiigius, cap. ix. fciSl. I.

f Camden's Remains.

§ Imhoff.

X Ibid.

II
The word crampettc doth not occur in any French dic-

tionary or author that I have hitherto been able to confult.

Its figure, as engraved by Leigh, is cxaflly the fame as that
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called Cimier from Ciine, which fignifies the height;

top, or apex of any thing, by the Latins Cimerium

and Acroteriiim, and by tlie Italians Cimiero, is

placed on the wreath. Anciently they were

worn on the head of commanders in the field,

and then only, in order that by their appear-

ance above the heads of others they might be

known by their followers. Thus on a feal of

Philip earl of Flanders, in anno iioi, he is re-

prefented enfigned with his creft placed above

his helmet. From that time until the reign of

Edward IIL crellis were ufed by no other than

fovereigns, and commanders in the wars. After

the inftitution of the order of the garter (and in

imitation of king Edward III, who was the firfi:

king of England that bore a crefi: on his helmet)

all the knights companions of that order began

to bear crefts. This praftice foon became more

general, until at length they were alTumed dif-

cretionally by all thofe who confidered them-

felves as legally intitled to bear arms : but

when purchafing grants of arms became a fafiiion,

a creft was generally thrown into the bargain.

Sometimes they are called, although very im-

properly. Badges, as the latter differ in fundry

refpetfts from crefi.s, and were intended, as ap-

pears by the mofi: ancient heraldic manufcripts

and drawings, to be placed on banners, enfigns,

caparifons, and the breafl: or fhoulder of private

foldiers, fervants, and attendants; and that with-

out any wreath, or other thing, under them ; and

therefore Mr. Gerard Leigh, in his Accidence of

Armory, printed anno 1597, where he blazons

the atchievements of lord Lawar, mentions them,

very properly, as difiin£t ornaments, viz. his crejl

was a grifiin's head, his badge a crampette.
||

His cognizance was a rofe per pale argent and

gules, which they had of the Mortimers when
they married the heirefs of that family; but of

this I fhall fay more hereafter.

Crests, when placed on the top of helmets,

were made of pafteboard, parchment, or boiled

leather, formed and painted in colours fuitable

to the objefts they were intended to reprefent;

and fometimes they were made of timber, or

thin iron: bat thefc being found to be too

weighty, leather was the material more o-ene-

rally ufed. Anciently it was cuitomary for

perfons afiuming crefiis to take, for fuch purpofe,

the whole or part of fume charge borne by them

within

of the tag \1fu3lly placed at the bottom of the fcabbarj of a

broad-fword; and which is called by the rrcncli botteroUe, and

by them cfteenied an honourable bearing. Three botteroUcs

gules, on a field argent, arc the arms of the duchy of Aiigria
j

and Azure, three botterollcs or, are the arms of Bennyfett of

Bugcy in France. All the feveral reigning princes of Anhalt
likcwifc bear the botterollc. The modern Eiiglifli fword-

cutlcrs call the bcforementioncd taj a crampet.
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within the fliield of their refpcflive arms, and

fometimes from part of one or other of the

lupporters ; and thefe crcfts, as Nifbet and

other heraldic writers allow, may be altered or

changed by the bearer at his own free will and

pleafure. Thofe writers, however, fecm to have

carried the matter a little too far; for, if crcfls

are tokens or marks by which families ought to

be known and diltinguidied, as they certainly

sre, a man might ahnolt as well alter his pater-

nal coat as his crefl^ I would not, however, be

underllood to allcrt, that every man mull con-

ftantly keep, and invariably bear, the fame crefl:

as his family hath worn ; on the contrary, I

allow that he may change it : but at the fame

time I i-ontend that he is not to do it rtightly, and

whenever his fancy prompts him to fuch an adl,

but only en particular and important occaficns.

As for inftance, if a younger branch of a family,

for the purpofe of diflinftion, aiTumcs a creft

different from that of the elder branch, and

co.ttinues to ufe the fame from generation to

generation until the elder branch becomes ex-

ti -Ct, fuch yeunger branch, then being the

elueft male repreientative of the original, may

with great propriety rciifTume the origmal creft

of the family, and lay afide the other. Again,

if he whofe anceftor had married an heirefs,

fliould chufe to bear the creft of her family in

preference to that ol his own, he certainly may

do it, as being the repreientative ot the lady's

family.

Thomas Mowbray, duke of Norfolk, being

made carl marHial of England, was, by the fpe-

cial conceffion of Richard II. allowed to carry

the creft of England, viz. a lion pajfant gardant or.

John Howard, duke of Norfolk, fon of Sir

Robert Howard, having married the daughter

and heir of Mowbray, affumed the beforemen-

tioned creft, and laid afide the creft of Howard,

which was two ivings, each charged with the

arms of the family; and now, which is very re-

markable, there is fcarce a man of the name of

Howard in England, wlio doth not alTume the

fame creft as that worn by the duke of Nor-

folk.

Occafionally we meet with perfons bearing

two crefts on their carriages; but this pradtice

is to be condemned, fince, by the ftridt rules of

armory, whenever any man aflumcs a creft

which belonged to another family, he fliould

lay afide that which is borne by his own, ex-

cept for the purpofe of a badge or device. The

Germans indeed have long been accuftomed to

bear, in a row over their fliields of arms, the

crefts of all the families whofe arms they

quarter : but in this they are not followed by
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any other nation ; and in truth, the abfurdity

and impropriety of fuch a pradice is remarkably

ftriking, the inftant we recoiled the purpofe

for which crefts were originally defigncd. He-
raldic writers univerfally agree that a woman
cannot bear a creft.

The Badge, or Device, is a figure intended

to reprefent fomething that is to be kept in mind

as being peculiarly allufive to the fmiily which

allumes it, and was ufually painted or em-
broidered on banners, military furniture, liveries

ot luldiers followers and retainers of princes

and great nobles, caparifons, leals, &:c. and that

diftindtfrom, and independent of the coat-armour.

It might be allumed by any perfon at his own
difcretion, a':d the figure fuch as he thought

inoft exprelTive of the matter he willied thereby

to allude unto; being generally intended either

to fliew the defcents of the bearer, or to point

out, and remain the memorials of, fome family

exploit, circumftance, hiftory, right, claim, or

pretenfion. Sometimes they were granted by

Ibvereigns as tokens of their favour ; but for the

moft part were affumed and ufed by the greater

nobility whenever they thought fit fo to do.

Thus Mowbray, duke of Norfolk, wore for his

device lions and mulberry-trees, in allufion to his

name ; and Henry of Bullingbrook, earl of Lan-

cafter, in iiis combat with the laft-mentioned

duke, took for his badges Jiva/is and antelopes.

Many other inftances of this fort might be

given ; but it is ncerilefs to repeat them in this

place, a. they are taken notice of and engraved

in the Baronagium Gp nkalogicum, or

Genealogical Tables of the Engluli Peers, which

I publilhea a few years ago.

Badges, imprelTes, and devices, were greatly

in vogue in England from the reign of king

Edward I. untill that of queen Elizabeth, when
they grew into dilufe. Several heraldic writers

contend that this event was owing to the difcon-

tinuance of tilts, tournaments, jufls, and other

once-fafliionable public and folemn proceffions.

They further tell us, that after fuch difcontinuance

the nobility placed on wreaths and coronets, and

bore as crefts, thofe feveral figures which they and

their dependents had thentofore worn as badges

and devices: but as thofe writers do not produce

any authentic evidence in fupport of this.illegation>

it is highly probable that they are miftakcn, more

efpecially as many of tlie now-exifting ancient

families of the nobdity ftill retain and we^i'

the badges which belonged to their anceftors.

Thus, as I before oblervcd, the earl of Dela-

war bears the crampette and impaled rofe. And the

lord Abergavenny bears the portcullis and rofef

which were the ancient badges of his family.

ccc Greatl/
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Greatly is it to be wiflied that this praftice,

which highly redounds to the honour of an-

tiquity and the fcience of heraldry, may grow

Jnore and more prevalent.

The Motto, mot, word, exprejjion, faying,

or epigraph, added or appropriated to arms not

being hereditary, may be taken, changed, va-

ried, or relinquiflied, when and as often as the

bearer thinks fit; and may, with impunity to

the affumer, be the very fame as is ukd by other

families.

Mottos are frequently allufive either to the

name, arms, creft, or fupporters of the owner

;

and fometimes are affumed to Ihew the origin of

the bearer, either from the father or mother's

fide; or for perpetuating fome glorious adlion,

event, or accident of a family. They are alfo

often ufed to exprefs fome conceit, fentiment,

reliance, or affeiTtion of the firft taker ; and in

all probability had their origin from the cris de

guerre, clamor militaris, -war-cry, oxJlughorn ; or

from the watch-word in the camp and garrifons,

anciently called the mot, and now the parole.

Cries of war, and mottos painted on the

fhields of warriors, were well known by the

ancients in very early ages, as appears both in

facred and profane hiftory ; but it will be diffi-

cult to afcertain the time when mottos, pro-

perly fo called, were firft fubfcribed or added

to armorial enfigns and atchievements. The

mofi: learned antiquaries, who have treated on

this fubjed, concur in opinion, that in this

kingdom mottos to arms were unknown till after

the conqueft. Mr. Camden tells us, that the

earlieft inftances he had met with were, that of

William de Ferrariis, carl of Derby, in the

reign of Henry III. round whofe fliield, vair,

•with a border of horfcjhoes, was written lege lege

;

and that of Sir Thomas Cavall, who bore for his

arms an horfe, under which was written

—

Thoma

credite, cum cernitis ejus equiim. But Mr. Agard

and Mr. Holland mention a more early one as

being affumed by P. Trafford, of Trafford in

Chefliire, a few years after the invafion of Eng-

land by William duke of Normandy. Other

inftances, though rare, may perhaps bo found

previous to the commencement of the Holy

War, at which time fcveral of the adventurers

under Richard I. having ereded their flandards,

ot banners of their arms, in order thereby to be

* The formuli of fcveral combats of this fort are printed

in Fav'me's Theatre d'Honneur ; Segar's Honour Civil and

Military; Dugdale's Baronage, and many other heraldic books

mentioned in Gore's catalogue.

In the accounts given by Sir William Scgar of the tourna-

ment held at Inguelcfnie in France, anno 1389, occafioncd

by feveral French lords and gentlemen giving a challenge to

m»ny Englifhmcn of the fame 4uality with themfelvet. Part
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better known and difcerned, ornamented them

with devices and words expreffing their cour.ige

and refolution ; and which mottos a few of

them continued to ufe after their return into

England. The more abundant ufe of mottos

was however owing to king Edward III. who,

having founded the moft noble order of the

garter, and given it the motto Honyfoit qui mal

y

penfe, each of the firft knights of that order I'.uok

to himfelf a motto of his own chufing, and placed

it under his fliield of arms. From that time

the ufe of mottos became fafhionable amongft

our nobility and gentry, and daily grew more

and more in vogue ; infomuch that innumerable

mottos have been ufed and painted on the ftan-

dards of noblemen, knights, &c. efpecial'.y during

the wars with France in the reigns of Henry V.

and Henry VI. and afterwards in the reign of

Henry VIII.

Some of the heraldic writers are of opinion,

that when a motto alludes to the creft, fuch

motto fliould be placed over it; but in .ill other

cafes it is ufually placed on the compartment

whereon the fupporters, if there be any, ftand ;

or otherwife on a.n efcrol beneath the atchleve-

ment.

By the rules of heraldry women arc not per-

mitted to ufe mottos.

Supporters. Thefe likewife are exterior

ornaments, being placed on the fides of the at-

chievement as matters of embellifliment, and

formally to tiinbre or fupport it. Meneflrier

and others tell us, that they had their oris^in

from tilts, tournaments, and juftings. On
thofe occafions, fay they, it was cuftomary for

the knights, who came to engage on thofe mi-

litary difports, to have a fliield of their arms

adorned with helmets, mantlings, wreaths, •

crefts, and devices, hung upon the barriers,

tree?, tents, and pavilions, near to the place of

jufting; and that on the fides of thofe fliields

they were wont to place their pages, armour-

bearers, and fervants, clothed in fancied drefle?,

fometimes making them appear like Sava<Tcs,

Saracens, Moors, Sirens, &c. and fometimes

difguifing them in the lltins of lions, bears, &:c.

in order to guard the fliield, and take an ac-

count of the name and arms of the knight who
accepted the challenge. *

From thefe attendants thus dliguifed, and

placed

of the challenge from the French fide runs thu^;. "We
" likewil'e give you to undcrftand, that fuch order is taken
" that every one of us Ihall have a fhield of arms and imprcfs

" hung on the outfide of his pavilion, to the end, if any of you
" dcfire to run at tilts, then, that the day before ye may with

" a lance or fuch weapon as ysu intend to juft with, touch

" the fhield of the defendant; and who intends to try hi?

" hik fortune both with fli.irp and blunt muft touch the fliield

" w ith
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placed as guards and keepers of their mafters

fhields, heralds bring the ufe of Jupporters,

which, fay they, every one, who, being noble

or gentle by father and mother's fide, was

admitted to tourney, had afterwards a right to

carry.

This dodrine is flrongly combated by many
able writers, and more particularly by the great

luminary of heraldic fcience, John Anftis, efq.

who, in his very curious but unfiniihed treatife

intitlcd AJpilogla, now remaining in manufcript

in the library of Thomas Altle, efq. makes the

following obfervations concerning fupporters.

" In thele later ages the nobility have been

" diftinguiflied from perfons of inferior rank, by
" having fupporters and coronets cut on their

" feals ; but, as far as I am able to obferve, there

" was not anciently any particular marks in the

" feal of the nobility that differenced them from
•' knights.

" As to fupporters, they were (I take it) the
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" The promifcuous ufage ofwiverns, to fill the
•' blank in the feals, is obvious to all whv) arc

" concerned in thefe matters.

" But what is a itronger argument, is, that

" the fame fort of fupporters as thofe here

" mentioned, is placed in the feals of divers

" perfons, whofc families were never advanced
*' to the peerage, and who, not ftiling them-
" felves knights, doubtlcfs were not bannerets

j

" perfons of which degree (if I miftake not) now
" claim fupporters during their lives, as u-ell as

" knights of the garter, and fome great otficcra

" of ftate. Inllances of this kind arc often

" met with: nay, the engraver hath fre-

" quently indulged his fancy fo far as to infert

" fuch figures as do not feem proper, according

" to the prefent notion of fupporters to arms ; as

" two Jwords on each fide the arms of Sir

" John de Harcla ; and St. George fghtifig with
" the dragon on one fide, and the Virgin with
" our Saviour in her arms on the other fide, of a

" invention of the graver, who, in cutting on " ^^^^ ^^'^'^ ^° ^ ^^^^ executed by lord Ferrers,

" feals fhields of arms, which were in a trian-

•• gular form, and placed on a circle, finding a

*' vacant fpace at each fide, and alfo at the top

" of the Ihield, thought it an ornament to fill

•" up the fpaces with vine-branches, garbs, trees,

«' flowers, plants, ears of corn, feathers, fret-

*' work, lions, wiverns, or fome other animal,

** according to his fancy.

" If fupporters had been efteemed formerly

" (as at this time) the marks andenfigns of no-

*' bility, there could be no doubt but there

" would have been then, as now, particular

" fupporters appropriated to each nobleman

*' exclufive of all others > whereas, in the feals

** of noblemen affixed to a paper wrote to the

" \vhofe arms, on the imprefs ot^" a feal pendent
" to a deed dated 17th May, 9 Hen. VI. have

" not any fupporters. This, as well as many
" other omifiions of fupporters by many noblc-

" men in their old feals, feems likewifeto imply,

" that they were not the right of the nobility

" exclufive of others.

" When fupporters were firft affumed, if

*' there were two on one feal, they were
«' generally the fame ; but fometimes there
' was only one, and fometimes three, as may
" be fecn on various leals.

«' The manner of placing thefe fupporters

" was alfo very different ; as fometime?, \vhen

" the fhield lay on the fide, as often was the

pope in the year 1300, the fliields of arms of " ^^^^' '^^ f^'pporters have been placed fo as to

" twenty-feven of them are in the fame manner

" fupported (if that term maybe ufed) on each

" fide by a wivern, and feven of the others by

" lionsj that John deHafiings hath the fame wi-

•* vern on each fide his fliield of arms, and alfo on

" the fpace over it, in the m.anner as is the lion

" in the feals of Hacbe, Beauchamp, and De
" Malolacu. The feals of Defpencer, Bafet,

" and Badlefmere, pendent to the fame inftru-

" ment, have each twowiverns or dragons for

" fupporters ; and that of Gilbert de Clare, three

«' lions placed in the form above mentioned.

' with both, and (ignify his name and arms to them that at-

*• tend, or have the fliields in keeping." This cuflom was re-

vived, with perhaps greater pomp and magnificence than was

ever before known, at a tournament in Paris before Lewis XIV.

in which the efquires and other attendants on the nobles who

entered the lifts, were dreftcd in the moft fuperb fancy-drefles

that art could invent, reprefcnting Moors, Perfians, Armc-

piant, Turks, &c. &c. &c.

feem to be fupporting the crelt, as appears

" in the feal of the earl of Arundel, in which
" feal there is not any coronet. Some were
" placed all ftanding one way; and if but one,|-

" it viJas placed fometimes on one fide of tha"

'Mhield of arms, and fometimes on the other:'

" fometimes again it was placed at the bottom^

" and the arms fct on it ; and fometimiss behind-,

" with the arms againft it, and the head above

" the fliield and in a helmet, as in the feal of
" William lord Fitz-Hugh, 12 Hen. VI." «

I mult confefs, that until I had feen that

moft

See a Work inlltled Courfn dc FcJJa fcf de Ba^ue fakes paf

le Roy—Paris, 1670; in which every character is moft beauti-'

fully reprefented by engravings, and a very particular defcrip«

tion given of the tonrnamcnt.

* See the annexed plate, wherein there is a great variety

of ancient feals copied from drawin;^s in the bfforcmcn-

tioned manufcript written by Mr. Anftis, and now in the li«

brary of Thomas Aftle, cKj.
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tnoft valuable manufcript, and confidered the

juft remark made therein by Mr. Anftis, I was

of opinion, with many others, that the bear-

ing fupporters took, its rife from the pradice

obferved in tournaments: but, after having duly

confidered Mr. Anftis's remarks, and examined

the variety of original ancient feals which have

fallen under my infpedtion, exclufive of thofe

drawn in the Afptlogta aforementioned, I am

fully perfuaded that there cannot remain a doubt

of the ufe of fupporters having originated from

the fancy of feal-engravers. Supporters were

likewife anciently ufed by divers perfons in

private life, as appears by their feals, who held

offices of high dignity in the ftate, and more

efpecially by thofe whofe employments had the

title of Lord prefixed to their fiile ; as Lord

Deputy of Ireland, Lord Warden of the Cinque

Ports, Lord Prefident of the Council, Lord of

the Marches of Wales, Lord Warden of the

Stannaries, &c. For inflance. Sir Henry Bedford,

knight, baillcy of Allenfon in France under the

duke of York, lieutenant governor of Francej Ri-

chard Curfon, captain of Honfleur in Nor-

mandy, anno 24 Hen. VL 1446; John Stan-

lowc, efq. treafurer of Normandy ; John Nor-

ris, of Bray in the county of Berks, efq.

I Edw. IV. 1461. the family of Cheneys in

Kcnt> being Lord Warden of the cinque ports

;

the Guildford family, being Lord Warden of

the cinque ports; Sir Thomas Moyle, chan-

cellor of the court of augmentations, temp.

Hen. VIII. and the anceAors of the earl of Eflex,

being marfhals of Ireland, 50 Edw. III. anno

dom. 1376, all of whom ufed fupporters. Tho-

mas Hoo, efq. had fupporters, temp. Edw. IV.

before he was created a baron; and thofe fup-

porters were continued in the family after he

was advanced to the peerage. His brother

likewife ufed the fame fupporters, as alfo did

Sir Launcelot Lifley, knight, lieutenant of the

northern marches, temp. Rich. II. and Sir Wal-

ter Raleigh when lord warden of the ftannaries.

Befides thefe perfons already mentioned, there

have been many, who, although they were nei-

ther ennobled, or ever enjoyed any public office

under the crown, aiTumed and bore fupporters,

which were continued to be ufed by their de-

fcendants until the extindion of the family;

as, amongft others, the Hevenings of Sullex,

the Stawells of SomerfctOiire, Wallops and

Titchbournes of Hants, Lutterells of Somer-

fetfhire, Popham of Hants, Covert of Suifex,

Savage of Chefhire, &c. Hence therefore it

may juftly be concluded that thofe families,

w^ho anciently ufed fuch fupporters, either on

their feals, banners, or monuments, and carved

them in ftone or wood, or depidled them on the
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glafs windows of their manfion?, and in the

churches, chapels, and religious houfes of their

foundation, endowment or patronage, as per-

fplcuous evidences and memorials of their ha-

ving a pofTeffory right to fuch fupporters, are,

fully and abfolutely, well intitled to bear them ;

and that no one of the defcendents of fuch fa-

milies ever ought to alienate fuch fupporters, cr

hear his arms without them, becaufc fuch pof-

feflbry right is by far more honourable th.n

anv modern grant of fupporters that can be oh.--

tained from an office ot arms.

It doth not appear to have been cuffomary

with our anceffors to change or alter their family

fupporters : neither is it a praftice ufed in our

davs, except in fome fingular inffances ; and then

it hath been done under the ianftion of the royal

fign- manual. See. But, with regard to fovereigns,

the cafe hath been different; for we find that

they, and more particularly thofe of this realm,

from king Edward III. until the accefiion ot

king James I. feldom took the fame fupporters

as had been ufed by their immediatfe prede-

ceffor in the throne. King Edward III. was

the firft that ufed fupporters to the arms of

England; viz. the dexter, a lion gardant cro-wned

or ; the finiffer, an eagle cr falcon proper, croivned

or.—Richard II. the dexter, a lion gardant

cro-wned or; the finifter, a hart.—Henry IV.

tlie dexter, an antelope argent, ducally gorged and

chained or, tnaned and armed of the Icfl ; the

finiffer, af'xan argent, ducally gorged and chained

cr.—Henry A', the dexter, a lion gardant croivned

or ; the finiffer, an antelope.—Henry VI. tho

Aitxitx, an antekpe argent, as before; the finiffer,

a leopard ardent, [potted "with "carious colouri,

ifjuing from his jiioiith and carsfla'mes offire proper

.

Edward IV. changed his fupporters three time?.

On a window in Trinity churcli, Cheff;er,

his arms are fupported on the dexter by a bull

fable, croivned and hoofed or •, on the finiffer, by

a lion gardant argent: over the library-gate,

in the univerfity- of Cambridge, his atchieve-

ment is lupported by iico lions gardant : and in

Windfor chapel the fupporters to his arms are,

the dexter, a Hon gardant argent ; tlie finiffer,

a hart.—Edward V. had for his dexter fup-

porter, a Hon gardant argent ; and for his finiffer,

a bind argent.—Richard Illd's dexter fupporter

was, a lion gardant croivned or ; his finiffer, a

boar argent, brifiled or.—Henry VII. ufed for

his dexter fupporter, a dragon gules; and for his

finiffer, a greyhound argent, collared gules, in

right of his wife Elizabeth, of the houfeof York:

but on her tomb her arms are fupported by

two angels. Their ehieft ion, Arthur prince of

Wales, had his arms fupported oy tuao antelopes.

Henry VIII. on his firff fcal bore the dragon

and
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snd the greyhound, as his father had done, but of fuch aluimer, or as defcen'dants from him,

afterwards fupported the arms, on the de.xter, by cannot, with any degree of propriety, form pre-

a lion gardant or, zVi^ 0Vi\\\<i.i\n\{iGi\.^ a dragon'. tcnfions to bear them : on the other hand, if

Edward VI. bore the fame, with this diffe- fupportcrs originated from the figures anciently

rcnce only, that hccroi^ned the lion with an impe- placed by engravers as ornaments on each fide of

rw/ crcrcvz, which is continued to the prefent time. the Oiields of arms, which they cut on feals.

Queen Mary bore ihtfamefupportcrs, but on the claim in favour of ladies having a right to

her marriage with Philip of Spain placed an eagle fupportcrs will not lie flrengthened thereby, be-

on the dexter, and removed the //o« to the finifler. caufe there is not any appearance of fuch fup-

Queen Elizabeth bore the fame as king Ed- porting figures on any ancient feal belonging to

vard VI. a female. But fuppofing that the right of bear-

King James I. ufed the fmie dexter fupporter ing paternal fupportcrs was indilputably inherent

as queen Elizabeth, and placed on the finillcr, in the daughters of peers, yet the hufband of

a unicorn argent, armed, tufted, and maned or, f^'ch a lady taking, one of her family fupportcrs,

gorged ivith a cor'onei compojed of crojfes fattc and ^^^ ufing it in lieu of one of his ov/n, n-.uft be

fleurs-de-lis, thereto a chain affixed of the la/l

;

produflive of many inconvcniencies, derogatory

which fupportcrs have been continued to the to the honour of the bearer, and contradiftory to

royal arms, without any variation, to the prefent ^'^^ reafons for which the figures of his fup-

reion. porters were particularly chofen. For example,

the firftearl of Sandwich, who, in tTic year 1660,The pradicc of the fovereigns of England

granting fupportcrs to the peers of each degree,

feems to have commenced in the reian of km"
Henry VIII. as did that of granting the like or-

naments to the arms of knights of the Garter,

and of the Bath.

The Nova-Scotia, or Scotch baronets, are by

their patents of creation allowed to carry fup-

portcrs, notwithftanding that privilege was not

was an admiral, on his being created a peer,

chofe for his fupportcrs, the dexter, a trilon,

in allufion to his office, and the finiftcr, a green

eagle, in order to Ihew his defcent from the

family of Monthermer : now, if the heir of the

Sandwich family marries the daughter of a peer,

and takes the fupportcrs of her father's family

arms inftead of thofe of his own, the original

indulged to the baronets of England at the time intent of the grant of the particular fupportcrs,

of the inlHtution of their dignity. Some of made to his ancellor, will be lofl.

them indeed bear fupporters, but it is by virtue

of a royal licence obtained for that efpecial pur-

pofe.

The kings of arms in England are not au-

George Bynge, created vifcount Torrington

for his valour at fea, chofe for his fupporters,

the dexter, an antelope, that being the original

creft of the family ; aud for the finiller, a fea-

thorifcd to grant fupporters to any perfon under licrfe on a cannon, alluding to his viftories at

the degree ot a knight of the Bath, unlefs they

receive a royal warrant direded to them for that

purpofe; and yet Lion king of arms of Scotland,

may, by virtue of his office, grant fupporters

without fuch royal warrant, and hath frequently

put that power in practice.

As fupporters thus granted are intended to de-

fea. His fon married Charlotte, the daughter

of the duke of Manchefier, and took one of

the Manchefter fupporters J whereby the mean-

ing of the original finifter fupporter was loft.

Norborne Berkeley, efq. on his fucceeding to the

ancient barony of Botetourt, chofe for his fup-

porters two emblematical figures ; the one re-

fcend with the titles, and, as was before ob- prefenting Truth, and the other Temperance^

fervedj cannot with any propriety be alienated On his deceale, the duchefs dowager of Beaa-

or changed without the royal licence obtained fort aflfiimed the barony, and, inftead of the

for that purpofe, the cuftom, fome time fince in- figures of Truth and Temperance, bears for

troduced, of a peer, upon his marriage with the fupporters, a panther proper, andfire tffuing from

daughter of another peer, taking the finifler fup- his mouth and ears, on the dexter fide; and the

porter of her father's arms, and difufing that of emblem of Temperance on the finifter. Lord

his own family, muft be altogether inconfiftent Scarfdale chofe for his fupporters, two embie-

with the rules of armory : for, if the pradlice of matical figures, to wit. Prudence and Libera-

bearin<r fupporters, as fome authors contend, ori- Uty. The duke of Ancafter's fupportcrs arc,

oinated from tilts and tournaments, and a fupporter afriar and afavage, alluding to a part of the

alludestothedrefsorcharafter, in which the page hiftory of that ancient family: and lord Hay

or armour-bearer oftheafl"umer of fuch fupporter bears for his fupporters, two young Uighbnd-

appeared at the tim.e of his maller'sengaging in the men icith plough-fares ; and for his creft, a demi

lifts, fupporters muft be confidered as military or- old-man ivith a yoke ; which fupporters and creft

naments; and confcquently ladies, as daughters allude to a very particular circumftance attend-

dd d inJ
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ing one of his ancellors. Now, if the fmifter

fupporter of either of thefe arms fliould be re-

moved and changed for another on a marriage,

the particular intent and meaning of the ori-

ginal fupporters mufl: be defiroyed. For this

and many other reafons, it is therefore fincerely

to be wished, that there may be an eftabliflied

and fixed rule, never to alter the fupporters

of a peer, any more than thofe of the king-

dom.

Notwithflanding what hath been before hint-

ed, as to the exclufion of females from bearing

fupporters, it muft be confefled, that, in fome

cafes, ladies are intitled to them. Thus, ladies

v;ho are peereffes in their own right, either by

defcent or patent, have a juft right to wear

fupporters : if they are peercfles by patent, they

E T E BODY
have, in confequence thereof, a grant of fup-

porters to them and their heirs male ; if they

arc peereffes by defcent, they affume the ori-

ginal or ancient fupporters of the barony ; to

which fupporters they have an indifputablc

right, as they are the reprefentatives of peers,

whofeinfignia, title, &c. are to defcend to the

male iffue of thofe ladies. It is true that widows

of peers, who have married under their degree,

frequently bear the arms and fupporters of their

firfl huftand, and ufe his dignity, and, at the

fiime time, bear the arms of their fecond huf-

band ; but this is diredtly contrary to the rules

of precedency, which enjoin, that every wo-

man fliall be placed according to the rank or

degree of her hufband.

CROWNS AND CORONET^.
ROYAL Crowns anciently were open, al-

though nowclofed at their tops with arches,

(fome more than others) and are all called im-

perial crowns.

In England, (fays Selden) the kings of the

Saxon race had a crown after the falhion

of other nations, at that time, being only a

plain fillet of gold ; but king Egbert was the

firfl that fixed on the circle, or fillet, with points

or rays, (after the fafliion of the crowns worn

"by the emperors of the eafi) and king

Edward, furnamed Ironfide, topped the points

with pearl. William the Conqueror, the firit

king of the Norman race, is faid to have had

his circle flowery : However, Sandford fays, the

coronet had on the circle, points and leaves,

but that the points were much higher than the

leaves, and that each of them was topped with

three pearls, and the cap or tiara topped with a

crofs pattee, as appears on the fcal of that mo-

narch. The crown worn by his fon, William

Rufus, was only enriched with points, pearled

at their tops, and not accompanied with flow-

ers. The crown of Henry I. as appears both

on his great feal and coin, is adorned with fleurs-

de-lis only, and thofe flowers raifcd but little.

Maud, queen of England, had her crown en-

riched with leaves and points, but the leaves

or flower;; were higher than the points; and all

their fucceffors, to king Edward III. had their

crowns varioully enriched with points and fleurs-

de-lis, placed alternately; fometimes the one

* Sec the Plate of Crowns in ihc GIolTiry, SclJcn's Titles

of Honour, page 172, 5:c. and Sandford's Gencalogic.il Hi-

floty, under the relijcclivc reigns. The crowns of KdwanJ I.

and thofe of his two nueena, Llcanor and Margaret, arc re-

higher than the other. * King Edward lit.

enriched his crowns with fleurs-de-lis and

croffes pattee. Edward IV. is reprefented,

fitting on his throne, with a clofe or arched

crown, heightened with fleurs-de-lis and croflTes

pattee, and arched with four bars, as plainly ap-

pears by the feal. Edward V. and Richard III.

bore the fame as king Edward IV. Henry VII.

and Henry VIII. had their crowns compofed

of fleurs-de-lis and croffes pattee, with two

arches, embelliflied with pearls, &c. and the fame

form hath been continued to the prefent reign.

The regal crown of Spain was a circle of

gold adorned with jewels and precious fl:ones,

and ornamented with eight leaves, but not

clofcd with arches, until the marriage of

Philip II. of Spain with queen Mary of Eng-

land. Since that time, it hath continued

arched, but with this difference, that it hath

two more arches than the crown of England.

The crowns of Denmark, Sweden, Poland,

and Bohemia, were all ornamented with eight

leaves, and open, but are now clofcd, like

that of Spain.

The crown of France was a circle of srold

ornamented with eight fleurs-de-lis, till

Charles Vill. or, as fome fay, Francis I. added

thereto as many arches, and placed on the top

a double fleur-de-lis.

The crown of the "rand duke of Tufcanv

flill remains open, aiid is of a peculiar form,

different from all others. It was placed on the

head

prcfented in the pcdigiees of king Henry V. and John earl

marfhal, drawn in the Parliament Rolls, vol. iv. p. 26J,
is adorncJ with high (Iciirs-de-lis and Icavts, which rife but

little above the nm. See the I'late of Crov/ns.
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licad of Cofmus de Medicis by pope Pius V.

when he honoured him with tlie title of Grand
Dulve of Tufcany, on tlie 5th of March, 1570.

See the Plate of Crowns in the Gloll'ary.

The Crown of Charlemain is borne by

his Majefty on an efcutchcon, in the fourth

quarter of the royal atcbievement, as arch-

treafurer of the facred Roman empire, to which

office his anceftor, Erneit-Augullus, the firfl

eledlor of Planovcr, was appointed, with con-

tinuation to his fucccffors electors of Hanover,

in the year 1710.

This crown, which is divided into ei"ht

quarters, is made of pure gold, weighing four-

teen pounds (or 16S ounces Troy weight) and

is Itill preferved at Nuremberg.

The foremofl part is adorned with twelve

jewels, all unpolillied : that in the middle is big-

ger than thofe on each fide, but that behind

is of equal fize with them.

On the fecond quarter, on the right hand,

is our SiT'ciour fitting between two cherubs, each

of whom hath four wings, whereof two are

pointed upwards, and two downwards ; and

under them is this motto, Per me reges regnant.

The third and next quarter, on the fame fide,

has only gems and pearls on it.

On the fourth quarter is king Rczekiah fitting,

holding his head with his right hand, as ihough

he was fick ; and by his fide Ifaiah the prophet

withafcroll, whereon this motto, Ecce adjiciam

Juper dies tuos 1 5 annos. Over the heads of thefe

figures are the following words, Ifa'ias propbeta,

Ezechias rex.

The fifth quarter, which is behind (and of

equal bignefs with that on the front) contains

jewels only.

The fixth quarter has the effigies of a king

cro^^ ned, and a fcroll in his hand, with thefe

words. Honor regis judicium diligii ; alfo over

his head. Rex David.

The feventh quarter is only gems.

The eighth and lall quarter has a king fitting

with a crown on his head ; and on a fcroll,

which he holds in both hands, is this motto.

Time dominum, G? regem mnato. Over his head,

Hex Solomon.

On the top of this crown is a crofs, whofe fore

part contains feventeen jewels; and in the fum-

mit of the crofs are thefe words, I.H.S. Naza-

remis Rex yudaoru?n ; as alfo in the arch, or

femicircle, thefe words, Chuonradus, Del gratia,

Romcviorum Imperator Aug. which indicates that

the femicircle was added after Charlemain's time

by the emperor Conride. Sec the Plate of

Crowns.

N. B. The crowns of France, Spain, and
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other foreign kingdoms, have no cnps within

them ; neither have they any ermine, as the

crowns of England and Scotland have.

The Crown of England, with which the;

kings of England are crowned, is called St. Ed-
ward's Crown: it is made in imitation of the

ancient crown fuppofed to have been worn by

that monarch, and which was kept in the abbey

church of WcAminftcr till the beginning of the

late civil wars in the reign of king Charles I. when,
with the reft of the regcilia, it was moft facrilcgl-

oully plundered away, and Ibid in 1642. This
very rich imperial crown of gold was made againft

the coronation of king Charles II. and is cm-
bellhhed with pearls and precious (tones of divers

kinds, as diamonds, rubies, emeralds, and fip-

phires ; and hath a mound of gold on the top

of it, enriched with a band or fillet cf gold, cm-
bellillied alfo with precious floncs. Upon the

mound IS acrofs ofgold,embclli(hed likcwifewith

precious ilones, and three very large oval pe.irls,

one of them being fixed on the top, and
two others pendent at the ends of the crofs.

It is compofcd (as all the imperial crowns of

England are) of four croffcs pattec, and as nianv

fleurs-de-lis of gold placed on a rim or circlet ot

gold, all embellilhcd with precious flones.

From thefe crofles arife four circular bars, ribs

or arches, which meet at the top in form of a

crofs ; at the interfciTtion whereof is a pedeftal,

whereon is affixed the mound afore mentioned.

The cap within this crown is of purple velvet,

lined with white tafteta, and turned ud with

ermine,

N.B. This crown (called Si.Ed'-^ard'sJ is never

altered, but remains the fame for the crowning

of evay fucceeding king or fovereign of Great

Britain, for the time coming. The jewels and

other precious ftones, wherewith it is embelliHied

for the time of the coronation, are taken out of

the crown of llate, and fixed in collets, and pinned

into this crown, called St. Edio.ird's; after the

coronation is over, the aforefaid jewels and dia-

monds are taken out, and replaced with mock
flones to reprefent the real ones.

The Crown of State; fo called, becaufc

it is worn by the king whenever he comes in

flate to the parliament. This crown was made

(in the ftead of another, which was likewifc fold

and dcfiroyed, anno i642)againft the coronation

of king Charles II. and was worn by that king on/y

in his return from the abbey to Wcllmiaftcr hall.

Since that time, there is a very rich crown, em-

bellilhed with diamonds, made for every fucceed-

ing king, or fovereign queen, to wear for that day

only at the coronation dinner in Weftminfler hall.

The Crown of State is exceeding rich, being

cmbwlliiLe4
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embelliflied with divers large rofe or faucet, and

table diamonds, belirles a great quantity of pearl

:

but it is moft remarkable for a wonderful large

ruby, fet in the middle ofone of the four erodes,

and efteemed to be worth ten thoufand pounds;

as alfo, for that the mound is one intire ftone

of a fea-water green colour, known by the name

of an Agmarinc. The cap is of purple velvet,

lined and turned up as the former.

The Queen's Circlet of Gold, which her

Majefty wears in proceeding to her coronation,

is a rim or circlet of gold, very richly adorned

with large diamonds curioufly fet, as in the

draught,* with a ftring of pearl round the upper

edge thereof. The cap is purple velvet, lined

with white taffeta, and turned up with ermine

richly powdered.

The Queen's Crown Is that wherewith every

queen confort is crowned, and was made for the

coronation of queen Catharine, confort of king

Charles II. it was originally called St. Egitha's

Crown, in commemoration of Egitha, queen

confort of kins; Edward the ConfefTor. It is a

very rich imperial crown of gold, fet with dia-

monds of great value, intermixed with a few pre-

cious ftones of otlier kinds, and fome pearls. It is

compofed of croffes and fleurs-de-lis, with bars or

arches, and a mound and crofs on the top of the

arches,after the f^memanneras theking's imperial

crown, and differing from the crown of St. Ed-

ivard orAy in fize, being leiTer and lighter. The

cap is of purple velvet, lined with rich white

tafteta, and turned up with ermine, or meniver

pure, richly powdered.

N. B. This crown (called St. Egithds) is

never altered, but remains the fame for the

crowning of every queen cotifort for the time

coming : but this is to be remarked, that the

crown of St. Edward is folely appropriated for

the crowning of '^foverclgn queen, it never being

ufed for crowning a queen confort

.

The imperial Crown of Scotland. This

crown was depofited in the crown-room within

the cadle of Edinburgh, at the union between

England and Scotland, between the hours of

one and two in the afternoon, on the 26th day

of March, 1707, and in the fixth year of queen

Anne. It is of pure gold, enriched with many
precious flones, viz. topaz, amethyfts, garnets,

emeralds, rubies, and hyacinths, in collets of

gold of various forms, and with curious enamel-
ings. Its parts and fpecific forms are thefe.

FirO, it is compofed of a large broad circle or

fdlet, which goes round the head, adorned with

twenty-two large precious ftones, as above-
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mentioned, in collets of gold of various forms, &c.

and betwixt each of thefe collets and ftones are

interpofed great oriental pearls, one of which is

wanting : Secondly, above the great circle there

is another fmail one, formed with twenty points,

adorned with the like number of diamonds and

fapphires alternatively; and the points are topped

with as many great pearls, after which form are

the coronets of the Scotch lord barons : Thirdly,

the upper circle is relevated or heightened with

ten erodes flore, each being adorned in the centre

with a great diamond betwixt four great pearls

placed in the crofs ; but fome of th.- pearls are

wanting ; and the number extant upon the upper

part of the crown, befides what are in the under

circle and in the crofs patte, are iifty-one ; and

thofe crofles iiore are interchanged with ten

other high fleurs-de-lis : Fourthly, from the

upper circle proceed four arches adorned with

enamelled figures, which meet and clofe at the

top, furmounted with a mound of gold or ce-

leftial globe, enamelled blue, femee or powdered
with ftars, crofted and enamelled with a larcre

crofs patte, adorned with a great pearl, and
cantoned with four others in the angles : in the

centre of the crofs patte there is a fquare ame-
thyft, which points to the fore part of the

crown ; and behind, or on the other fide, is a

great pearl ; and below it, on the palar part of
the crofs are thefe charaflers,

J. R. 5. by which
it appears, that king James V. was the firft that

clofed the crown with arches, and topped it

with a mound or crofs patte : Fifthly, the tiara or

bonnet of the crown was of purple velvet; but in

the year 16S5 it was changed to that of a cap of
crimfon velvet, adorned as before with four

plates of gold richly wrought and enamelled,

and in each of them a great pearl half an inch
in diameter, which appears between the I'bur

arches
; and the bonnet is turned up with ermine

upon the loweft circle of the crown : in:ime-

diately above the ermine there are eight fmall

holes difpofed two and two together on the four

quarters of the crown, in the middle fpace be-

twixt the arches, to which they have laced or
tied diamonds or precious ftones. The crown is

nine inches broad in diameter, and in circum-
ference twenty-feven inches, and in height from
the under circle to the top of the crofs patte fix

inches and a half. It always ftands on a fquare
cufhion of crimfon velvet, adorned with fringes

and fourtafl"clsofgold thread hangingdownat each
corner. See the Plate of Crowns in the Gloftlary.

The Crown of Hungary is the fame as
thofe of France, Spain, &c. but over it they

Sec the Plate of Crowns ii, tlic GloHary, and Nifbet'. Syftcm of Heraldry, vol. ii. p. 293.

^''^^
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have alio another crown, compoled of lixteen

plates of gold, eight large and circular on the

top, and eight fmaller placed pyramidically be-

tween the large ones, from which arife two

femicircles or arches, on the centre of which is

a crofs, the ends whereof are ornamented with

large pearls : theplates are enamelled with the

hurts of Jefus Chrift and the aportlcs, as is

likewife the flat part of the arches, and enriched

with pearls, jewels, and precious rtones. The

infide is made of burniilied gold, and to the

bottom are pendent feven chains of gold, having

at the bottom of each a ball of the fame metal.

There is a tradition, that this crown was dropped

from heaven, for the crowning Stephen tlie

firftking of Hungary, in the year one thoufand.

A very curious print of it was fome time

fince publilhed at Vienna, with the following

infcription : Modele de la couroinc fainte avec

laqiiellc on couronne Ics Rois & les Reims de Hcn-

grie, qui a ete envoyee de del pour en couronner,

tiit-on, St. Etienne, premier Roi de ce Royaume,

•vers Ian i ooo, Jans quon connolt de quelle nia-

tiereelle ejlfaite. Rile a au creiix de la tete ?>pouces

de diametrefur g de hauteur.

The Coronet, or more properly the Demi-

crown OF THE Prince of Walf.s, as heir

apparent of the crown of Great Britain, accord-

ing to a warrant of king Charles II. dated the

nineteenth day of February, 1660, is a circle or

fillet of gold relevated with four croifes pattee

and as many fleurs-de-lis ; and from the two

crofles pattee arife two femicircular bars con-

joined by a pedeftal, and furmounted with a

* " Charles R.

•' Trufty and vvell-beloved, we greet you well. Whereas

" the fons and defcendants Of our royal anceftors and prede-

«' cefTors, kings of England, and other noble perfons, who,

*' for the emincncy of their extraflion and merits, are and

•' have been dignified with the titles of dukes, marquilTes,

" earls, and vil'counts, have borne and ufed feveral fbrts of

«' coronets and circles as a particular diftin£lion of their re-

«' fpeflive dicnities and degrees, the which notwithftanding

«« have not been fo eftablifhed but that they have in feveral

' a^es admitted of alteration : wherefore we, having obfcrved

«< that the coronets ufed by thofe of :iur royal family have not

" been enough diftinguilhed from thofe ufed by others, we

" have thereupon found it fit and neceflary fo to fettle and

" eftablifli the ufe and bearing of fuch coronets, as may not

' only evidence the juft cfteem we have for thofe of our royal

"family, but as may in ali times hereafter diftinguifh fuch

•' from others, though of eminent birth and equal titles with

•' them : Our will and pleafure therefore is, that the fon and

' heir apparent of the crown for the time being fhall ufe and

" bear his coronet compofed of crofles and fleurs-de-lis with

" one arch, and in the midfl: a ball and crofs as hath our

" royal diadem ; and that our mofl dear and mofl: entirely

" beloved brother James duke of York, and lo all the imme-

" diate fons and brothers of our fucceflors kings of England,

" (hall bear and ufe his and their coronets compofed of crofles

«' and fleurs-de-lis only; but th;'.t all their fons refpeflively,

" having the titles of dukes, fiiall bear and uie tht-ir coronets

«' compofed of crofles and flowers of leaves fuch as ate ufed in
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mound; thereon a crofs pattee; the whole being

enriched with jewels and precious rtones; and

within it is a lining or cap of crimfon velvet

turned up with ermine. By the fame warrant

it was alfo ordered, " That the duke of York,

" and all the immediate fons and brothers of the

" kings or queens of Enghind, ihonld bear

" their coronets compofed of crofles pattee and

" fleurs-de-lis only ; but that all their fons re-

" fpedlively, having the title of dukes, ih^uld

" bear their coronets compofed of crofles pattee

" and llrawberry leaves, IulIi as are ulcd in the

" compofing of the coronets of dukes who arc

" not of the blood royal." *

Previous to the coronation of king George II.

tlie deputy earl marflial fignified to the ni..rtcr of

the jewel-office his majefty's commands, as fol-

lows. '• I do hereby fignify to you his majerty's

" royal commands, that you forthwith prepare

" for the princefs royal, her fifters Amelia Sopliia

" Elianora, and Elizabeth Carolina, and for

•* each of them, a coronet compofed of crolles

"and fleurs-de-lis without any arch, of the

" fifliion with the coronets appointed for the

" immediate younger fons of the crown by a

" warrant of king Charles the Seconrl, bearino-

" date the nineteenth day ofFebruary, in the tliir-

" teenth year of his reign ; which coronets you arc

" to prepare, and adorn them refpeftively with

"jewels, that they may be worn at the cnfuing

" coronation." And antecedent to tiie corona-

tion of his prefent Majelfy, lord Eningham,

deputy earl-marflial ot England, wrote to the

marter of the jewel-ofiice thus : " Thefe are tp

e e e " fignify

" the compofure of the coronets of dukes not being of our royal

" family ; hereby commanding you our principal herald and

" king at arms of our order, and your lucceflbr refpccHvely in

" the faid office, to imblazon and fet forth the arms in all

*' atchievements whatfoever of the fon and heir apparent of the

" crown for the time being, of our moft dear and moft entirefy

" beloved brother James duke of York, and of all other de-

" fcended of our royal family, in fuch manner as is hereby

" exprefled and direfted ; and that you forthwith cnufe an

" entry to be made, in the publick regifter in our office at arms,

" of this our will and pleafure, to the end you, and all others

" whom it may concern, may duly execute and obfcrvc the

" fame. And for your fo doing this fhall be your fufficicnt

" warrant and full authority. Given under our iignct, at our

" court at Whitehall, this nineteenth day of February, in the

" thirteenth year of our reign.

" By his Majefly's command,
" Edward Nichoias."

to our trujly ami wcU-beluved)

Jcr-jar.t Hir Eihu. Jf'alkcr,
[

knight, garter principal C

king at arms. J

At the coronation of his Majefly king George I. his royal

highnefs George prince of Wales, being appointed to walk

as prince of Walts ; and the maftcr of the jewel-houfe liavino-

received his Majefty's commands to prepare a crown fur his

royal highnefs, a tranfcript of the above warrant wa: fcnt to

the jc-.vcl-office, as the rule by which the faid crown was to

be mads ; and it was made according thereunto.



" fignify unto you his nvajefty's royal com-

" mands, that you forthwith prepare for their

•• royal high nefles the duke of York, the princefs

" Augufta, and the duke of Cumberland, and

•' for each of them, a coronet compofed of croffes

" and fleurs-de-lis without any arch ; which

" coronets you are to prepare, and to adorn them

" refpeftively with jewels, that they may be

"worn at the cnfuing coronation; for which

" purpofes this fliall be your warrant. Given

" under my hand and feal, this nineteenth day of

"September, 1761, in the firft year of the

" reign of our fovereign lord, king George the

" Third.
EFFINGHAM. {L.S.)

To Sir Rich. Lytleltm, knight of the^

moji honourable military order cfthe I

Bath, tuajler of his majefy^sjewel-
j

houfe, or to any ofthe officers there. J

The coronet for a Duke is a circle of gold, with

eight leaves of equal height, above the rim, com-

monly called flrawberry-leaves ; the whole richly

chaced : a crimfon velvet cap, topped by a taffel

of gold, and turned up with ermine of one row.

The coronet for a Marquis is a circle of gold,

with four leaves and four pearls raifed en points

of equal height with the leaves; a cap, 6cc. as in

the coronet for a duke.

The Earl's coronet is compofed of eight pearls

raifed on as many points, between each a draw-

berry leaf (but the points and pearls higher than

the leaves) with a cap and taffel as before.

The Vifcount's coronet is compofed of pearls

placed on the edge of the rim, richly chaced,

without any ftated number (Sandford fays it may

have lixteen, but I think twelve is much better,

becaufe, when there are fixteen,the pearls muft be

too fmall, and alfo look crouded) with a cap, fee.

As to the time when coronets were firil ufed

by princes, dukes, marquifes, earls, and vif-

counts, and the particular forms in M'hich crigi-

rally they were refpedively made, little or no cer-

tainty is to be had; Selden, who was allowed to

have made the greateft refearches and enquiry

into that fubjed, was not able to afcertain either

the one or the other: he however gives the en-

gravings of the robes and coronets of each de-

gree, and tells us that he took them from Froiffart,*

who wrote in the time of king Henry IV. about

1400; and from that time all of them have been

continued in the fame form and make, except the

coronets of perfons of the blood royal, wiiich have

already been treated of in this dilcourfe.

The Barons originally wore only a crimfon

cap turned up with white fur; but, by a grant,

dated the fcventh of Auguft in the thirteenth year

of Charles II. they obtained the privilege of wear-
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ing coronets according to their refpeclive dig-

nities; and in the year 1665 king Charles II.

granted his royal warrants to the ctticers of arms

in Scotland and Ireland, for the peers of each of

thofe kingdoms to wear the fime fafliioned coro-

nets as thofe of England, according to their feveral

degrees. Thefe coronets confift of a circlet of °o\6.

with fix pearls only on the rim, a cap, taffel, &c.

No peer or peerefs, under the dignity of princes

and princeffes of the blood royal, ought to have

the circle or rim of their coronet enriched with

either precious flones or jewels, or embeJlifhed

with any pearls, except thofe mentioned to en-

compafs the coronet of the baron, vifcount,

earl, and marquis : and yet this neceffary and

eflablifhed rule is at prefent fo little attended fu

by herald painters, that the coronets on the car-

riages of many of the peers and peereffes are re-

prefented as having their rims ftudded, and or-

namented with pearls, precious ftones, &;c.

Thefe deviations from the true compofure of

coronets call loudly for redrefs, and the iffuino-

an order fimilar in effedt to thofe iffued in for-

mer times, viz. " That it is his Majcjly's

" plcafure that they, and every of them,

" forbear to fct or ufe any jewels, or precious

" ftones, in their coronets."

I propofed to have laid before the reader, in

this place, a defcription of the eledtorate cap?,

cardinals hats, archiepifcopal and epifcopal

mitres, coronets, and other badges and fymbols

of dignities and offices, as worn in the different

kingdoms in Europe; but, notwithftanding the

great affiftance I received from the feveral mi-

nilters from foreign courts refiding in England,

and the many drawings they in the moft obhging

manner procured for me, added to the great

variety of manufcripts and printed books which

I have confulted for the purpofe, I find myfelf

compelled to decline the talk, by reafon that many

of the authorities and defcriptions are contradic-

tory to others; as alfo on account of the difagree-

ment between different writers ; and the dilii-

culty, if not impoffibility, of arriving at any cer-

tainty in regard to the fuhjeds of fuch enquiry.

The Cap of Maintenance, or Cap of

State, is of crimfon velvet faced up ermine,

with two points turned to the back, and was

formerly efteemed a badge and fymbol of hioh

dignity, and befitting a prince of the blood,

being worn by king Edward III. and his fuc-

ccffors kings of England down to Edward VF.

but of late it hath been granted to private fa-

milies.

The arms of the archbifhoprick of Canterbury

are borne by the prefent archbilhop, as they

likewife

* Tiik'5 of Honour.
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likewife Iiave been by ibme of his prede-

ceffbrs, timbrcd with a Mitre affp.onte'

encircled by a ducal coronet, and with two

libels or pendants fixed thereto, hanging waved

and folded on each fide of the fhield. Upon
what authority the archbilhop's mitre is fo re-

prefented, or for what reafons any difference or

dirtin<ftion is made between the mitre of an

archbilhop and that of a bifliop, as it is truly en-

graven in the Plate of Crowns, &c. I cannot

difcover, no more than I can the pretence under

which it was at firlt aflumed. That fuch a

difference is proper to be made, I ihall be far

from denying, as I further wilh that the cccle-

. fiaftical dignities of this kingdom were diffe-

renced by i'ome particular bearings, ?fter the

manner of the French and otJier nations, who

have many forms for that purpofe, fome of

v.'bich are engraven in the Plate referred to.

The only eftablifhed civil officer, who with

us is diflinguifiied by any armorial enfign of his

official dignity, is the Earl Marlhal ; and he

carries behind the fliield of his arms two batons

infaitierfable, their ends gold; but when there is

a deputy earl marfhal, he is permitted to carry

one baton in bend dexter.

Armorial enfigns of civil officers of dignity

have always been in efteeni, and highly approved

of i and therefore, fome years ago, it wa; intended

that fuch fymbols of office and diftindion fliould

be worn by the feveral great officers of Hate

in this kingdom, in the fame manner as they long

have been, and to this day are worn by the great

officers of ftate in France, and formerly were

worn by thofe of Scotland. Unfortunately the

defign was laid afide : It is, however, much to

be wifaed that it may again be revived, and under

proper regulations carried into execution, to the

honour of heraldry and the grandeur and magnifi-

cence of England. The reader will judge of the

efteem in which fuch armorial enfigns are held

amongfi; the French by the following lift of their

great officers of ftate, and the armorial fymbols

of their offices as refpedively worn by them.

The High Confiiable of France -bears, fwo

fvaords held on eachfide his arms by fwo hands in

armour iffulngfrom the clouds.

The Chancellor ufually bears, infalticr, behind

his arms, two great maces; and over his helmet,

a mortier or cap fable, crojj'cd by tivo bands of gold

lace, and turned up ermine; thereon the figure of a

demx-queen, as an emblem of France, holding

a fceptre in her right hand, and the great feal

of the kingdom in her left. *

* When I was at Paris, in the courfe of the laft fummer,

W^o macet behind, and a tnorti«r or cap over the arms j fo that I

The Marfhal bears, iioo batons in faltier

behind the arms, azure, feme de lis or.

The Admiral, two anchors infaltier behind the.

arms; the /locks of the anchors in chiej azure,femi
de lis or.

The General of the Gallics, two anchors in

faltier behind the arms.

Vice-admiral, one anchor in pale behind the

ctrms.

Colonel General of the Infantry, under his

arms, in faltier, fx fags, three on eachfde, whits,

crimfon, and blue.

Colonel of the Cavalry, over the arms, four
banners of the arms of France, fringed, &c. two
to the dexter, and two to thefnijier.

Grand Mafter of the Artillery, tivo field-pieces

of ordnance, under the arms, one point i/ig to the

dexter, and one to thefinifler.

The Supe intcndant of the Finances, two keys

imperially crowned and endoifed in pale, one on each

fide the arms, tijeaixtcror, thefnijier argent.

Grand Mader of the Houfebold to the King,

two grai:d batons, in faltier, behind the arms, of
Jiher gilt.

Grand Almoner carries, under his arms, a blue

book ; on the cover, the arms of France and

Navarre within the orders of St. Michael and

the Holy Ghojl; over the orders, the crown.

Grand Chamberlain, two keys, bo h imperially

crowned or, infaltier, behind the arms, enaorfed, the

•wards in chief.

Grand Efquire, on each fide the fliield, a royal

fword creB, thefcabbard azure, feme de lis, hilt and

fomel or, the beltsfolded round thefcabbard, azure,

femi de lis or.

Grand Pannetier, who by virtue of his office;

having all the bakers of Paris under his jurif-

didion, is to lay the king's cover at his table,

bears under his arms, a rich cover, and a knife and

fork infattier.

Grand Biitler, or Cup-bearer, bears on each

fide the bottom of the fliield, a grandfiverflagon
gilt, with the arms of the king thereon.

Game-keeper to the King bears two bugle-

horns appendingfrom the ends of the mantling.

Grand Falconer bears two leures appendingfrom
the ends of the mantling.

Grand Wolf-hunter bea.s on each fide the

fliield, a wolfs head cabofed.

Captain of the King's guards bears twofnail

batonsfable, headed gold like a walking-ca^ie.

Captain

I faw the prefent chancellor's coach, on which were pnJy the

prcfume the crcft is to be omitted for the future.
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Captain of the hundred Swifs guards bears

tiao batons in faltier fable, headed argent, and

under the arms, two black velvet caps with

feathers.

Firft Mafterof the Houfehold bears under his

arms, two batons in faltier.

Grand Carver to his Majefty bears under his

arms, a knife andfork in faltier proper, the handles

azure, feme de lis or.

Grand Provoft of the Houfehold bears under

his arms, two Roman fafces with battle-axes in

them, or, corded azure.

Grand Quarter-mafter, a mace and battle-axe

in faltier.

Captain of the Guards of the Gate bears two

keys in pale, crowned argent, one on each fide the

arms. And

The Prefidcnt of the Parliament bears on his

helmet a black cap with two bands ofgold lace.

Having laid before the reader the pradical
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method of Marflialling Coat-armour, and alfo

flated and explained the feveral exterior Orna-

ments appertaining thereunto, I lliall proceed

to blazon the Arms of the feveral Sovereigns of

the world, and hope to execute that talk with

greater accuracy than hath been obferved in any

work hitherto publiflied, by means of the great

afliftance procured for me by the foreign mi-

nifters refiding in England, and the accefs I

have had to the great leals of different kingdoms

affixed to fundry public inliruments, and the

arms, plates, and atchievements, engraven on

their envelopes.

N. B. The colours and metals through this

work are ex'preffed by the following abbreviations,

viz. or, gold; ar. argent; g«. gules ; ^z. azure;

fa. fable; vert, green; purp. purpure ; prop.

proper; and erm. ermine. When dots ap-

pear thus, the colour is not af-

certained.
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EMPERORS, KINGS,
AND

OTHER SOVEREIGNS.

A B V
ABYSSINIA. See Ethiopia:

ANHALT-BERNBURG (Princeof) Qiiarferly of

twelve: Firft, Saxony: Second, Westphalia:

Third, Angria: Fourth, ar. a bear palTant fa. colLred jnd

crowned or; on aii embattled wall in bend finiftergu. mafoncd

fa. in the wall a door p;erced of the field, for Berancers :

Fifthjbarry of ten, or and fa. forBALLENSTADT ; Sixth, chcquy

ar. andfa. forAscANiA,or Aschersleben: Seventh, quarterly

orandgu. for Waldersee : Eighth, left blank: Ninth, az. two

bends finifter for Warendroff: Tenth, az. an eagle difplayed

ar. membered or, for Muhlingek : Eleventh, gu. only, for the

right of Regalia : Twelfth, ar. a bear pafTant, fa. collared or,

on a wall embattled per bend dexter gu. in the wall a door

pierced of the field, for Bernburg ; Over the eighth quarter,

an efcutcheon per pale; the dexter fide ar. a demi-eagle divi-

ded paleways, and joined to the impaled line, fa. for Bran-

denburg : On the finifter fide, Saxony.

Supporters. Two bears fa. collared or.

ANHALT-COETHEN and ANHALT-DES SAU
(Princes of) bear the fame arms as Anhalt-Bernburg.

ANHALT-ZERBST (Princeof) Quarterly of fixteen :

Firft, Saxony : Second, az. an eagle difplayed or, crowned

cfthelaft, Westphalia: Third, Angria : Fourth, Bal-

LENSTADT : Sixth and feventh, left blank for the efcutcheon :

Eighth, az. a lion rampant crowned or, for Jever : Ninth,

AscANiA : Tenth, Waldersee : Eleventh, Warem-
BROFF : Twelfth, or, a lion rampant fa. crowned of the fiift,

for Kniphausen : Thirteenth, Muhlingen: Fourteenth,

gu. for the right of Regalia: Fifteenth, Bernburg:

Sixteenth, az. in chief a talbot's head couped ar. collared or,

between two palm-branches in faltier of the laft, forWAl-

ther-Nienburg : on an efcutcheon, in the centre, Bran-

denburg impaling Saxony.

Supporters. The fame as thofe of Anhalt-Bernburc.

ANHALT-SCHAUMBURG (Prince of) Quarters the

fame coats as the prince of AsHALT-BERNtURC, with the
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efcutcheon on the centre of them, and impaling in a third

part of the (hield, viz. quarterly, firft and fourth, o\i. a lioa

rampant ar. holding in his dexter paw a baton ; fecond and

third, ar. a griffin fegreant gu. over the centre of the four,

an efcutcheon az. charged with two branches in faltier, du-

cally crowned or.

N. B. The German heralds ufually make all charges of

beafts to face each other; fo that, if the firft and kcond

coats are charged with lions r.^mpant, they place the lion

in the firft coat counter-rampant.

AREMBERG (Prince of) Firft and fourth aZ. three

cinqucfoils or, two and one, for Arembekg ; fecond and

third, or, a fefie chequy ar. and gu. for Mark, or LaMaRck ;

Over all an efcutcheon, quarterly ; firft and fourth or, a bend

gu. for the lordfhip of Licne ; fecond and third, three lions

rampant gu. for Barbencon.

Supporters. On the dexter fide, a griffin ; on the finifttiv

a lion ; both ducally crowned.

AUSTRIA (Houfe of) Gu. a fefTe ar.—The Sovercigrw

of the houfe ufually add to their own arms thofc of the do-

minions whereof they are poflelTed, or to which they for/n any

pretenfions ; therefore they bear, quarterly, of four principal

quarters, viz. Firft principal quarter, Hungary, B)HFpu.i,

Dalmatia, and Sclavonia ; over the four, an efcutchion

of Austria: Second principal quarter, Arr.aoon impaling

Sicily ; on the centre ot the two, an efcutcheon or, charged

with a lion rampant gu. crowned az. for Hapsburg, the ori-

gin of the hoafe of AtrsTRjA : Third principal quar'er, quar-

terly ; firft, Brabant ; fecond, or, three lions paflant ^ardanc

in pale fa. for SwABiA ; third, az. three towers in trianale,

two in chief and one in bafe, conjoined with walls ar. in

chief two hands couped -.tt the wrift, three fingers meetin?, of

the laft ; on a chief or,- an imperial eagle, for the marquifatc of

Antwerp; fourth, Flanders; on the centre of the four

laft, an efcutcheon of Anci ENT BuRGUHoy : The fourth

principal quarter, quarterly : firft, Naples; fecond, Jerw*-

f f f SALEAi;
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SAlEM ; thirJ or, an eagle c'ifjilayed U. for Lome Ar.DV ; fourth,

Milan.

AUERSBURG, commonly called Aurskerg, (Prince of).

Quarterly of fix, two, two, and two : firft, per pale or and

arg. an eagle difplayed per pale fa. and gu. charged on the

breaft with a crcfcc-nt ar. for Mukstereurg, impaling gu.

a lion rampant ar. crowned or, for Frankenstein; feCond,

per fefie gu. and or, a felTc wavy az. in chief a lion paffant ar.

crowned or ; in bafe, an eagle difplayed fa. charged on the

breaft with a crefcent ar. for Thengen ; third and fixth gu.

on a field in bafe vert, a bull pafiant or, forCARNiOLA;

fourth and fifrh, cr, an eagle difplayed fa. perched on a trefl'cl

of the hft, for Auersberg ; over all an efcutchenn ar. ch.!rged

with a lion ramp.int gu. crowned or, for Auersberg.

AUGSBURG (Bilhopriclc of) Per pale gu. and ar.

B

. BAADEN-BAADEN (Margravcof) Quarterly of fen, viz.

three, three, and four : Firft, chequy gu. and or, for the

Lower Country of Spanheim : Second, per fefte ar. ardor,

in chief a rofe gu. in bafe, on a mount vert, a boar palTant

fa. for Eberstein : Third, ar. a lion rampant gu. crowned or,

for Brisgau : Fourth, gu. on a pale ar. three cheverons fa.

for Baaden-Weiler : Fifth, or, a bend gu. for the mar-

graviate of Baaden : Sixth, gu. a dexterwing in fcffc, charged

with a trefoil flipped or, for Usemberg : Seventh, per fefle

wavy or and az. in bafe two bars wavy ar. in chief a lion

rampant ilTuant gu. for RoTELN : Eighth, or, a fefle gu. for

Lahr : Ninth, ar. a lion rampant fa. crowned or, for Mahl-

berg : Tenth, chequy az. and or, for the Upper Country of

Spanheim.

BAADEN-DURLACH (Margrave of) The fame quar-

terin<TS as the Margravcof BAADEN-BAADEtJ, but differently

placed: viz. Fiift, Brisgau : Second, Usemberg: Third,

Spanheim; Fourth, Eberstein: Sixth, ar. a rofe gu.

for ditto : Seventh, Baaden-Weiler ; Eighth, Roteln;

Ninth, Lahr ; Tenth, Mahlberc : on an efcutcheon

('placed over the fifth quarter) ar. a bend gu. for Baaden.

BAlNDT (Abbey) Or, a trunk of a tree couped at each

end, and raguly fa.

N. B. The abbatial arms are fometimes impaled with, and

fomctimcs borne without, the arms of the pofleflTor of the

abbey ; and have behind them a crofier in pale or.

BAMBERG (Bifhoprick ofj Or, a lion rarr.pant fa. over

all a bendlct ar.

BASEL (Biftioprick of) A r. a crofier- cafe fa.

BASSENHEIM (Counts of) Gyronny of twelve ar. and

gules.

BAVARIA (Elcaor of) Firft and fourth, fufilly bendy

finifter, ar. and az. for the dukedom of Bavaria ; fecond

and third, fa. a lion rampant or, langued and armed gu. for

the palatinate of the Rhine ; overall, on an efcutcheon gu.

a mound or, for the dignity of High Steward of the

EtilPiRE : the whole entompafied with the enfigns of the

order of St. George at Bavaria ; over the arms an elefloral

crown.

' Supporters. Two lions rampant ar.

BENTHIEM and TECKLINBURG (Count of) Qiiar-

terly of five: Firft, gu. eighteen bezants, 4,4,4,3,2,1,

for Benthiem : Second, az. three hearts gu. two and one,

for Techlinburc : Third, az. an anchor in pale or, for

tLincen : Fourth, or, a fwan gu. beaked and legged fa. fcr

Steinfurt : Fifth, ar. a lion rampant gu. crowned az. for

Limburc : Over all an efcutcheon quarterly of fix, viz. firll,

gu. two bars ar. for Wevelinchoven ; fecond, ar. a lion

rampant fa. Rhfda; third, or, two bears paws endorfed

and crazed fa. lor Hoy A; fourth, gu. a lion rampant ar. for

Alpen; fifth, per fcire gu. and ar. a lion rampant or, for

IltLFENsTEi:." • fixth, barrv of ei^jht gu. and or, for the

hereditary office of Provost of Colcgne.

BERCHTOLSGADEN (Abbey) Gu. two keys in fal-

tier ar.

BERG (Count of) Ar. a lion rampant gu. langucJ and

armed az wirhin a border fa. bezantc'e.

tlESANCON (Archhifl-,op:ick of) Gu. an eagle dif-

played or.

BIRKENFLLD (Prince and Count Pa;..tine of the Rhine}

Quarterly of eight, four and four: The f.rfl nnd fi.xtli. P.».-

LATiNE of the RtiiNi-- : Second and fifth, Bavaria: Third,

ar. a lion rampant double qtieve--d r.z. crowntrd or, Vj.ldent/, :

Fourth, Spanheim : Scvcnih, ar. three elcirtclie'ins c.u. two

and one, for Kappolsth:; : p^ y.h'.h, ar. an e,igl(.'s heaj

couped fa. crowned or, fur Hohek.^ck.

BOHEMIA (Kingdom of) Qu irterly : Firft, gu. a H'm

rampant double queveed ar. for B.jHJ:mia; Second, o^, aii

eagle clifplaved f.i. crowned of the ^icKI, charged on the brealt

with a ciefcent, the points terminating like a trefoil ar. fur

Silesia: Third, az. an eaj^.c difplayed ciicquy ar. a.nd "u.

for Moravia: Fourth, az. a \v„l! (,r, niafoned fa. impalini;

ar. an o.x palFant gu. collared and leileJ cr, for the Upper

and Lower LusATlA.

BRIXEN (Binioprick of) Gu. a pafchal lamb pafllmt re-

gaidant ar. fupporting a banner of the laft, charged with a

crofs of the firft.

BRANt>ENBURG (Ele^orof) Qimrtcrly of tv/enty-fix-,

viz. Firft, Berg: Second, Juliers : Third, Prussia:

Fourth, Brandenburg; Fifth, Magdeburg; Sixth,

Cleves: Seventh, Nuremburg : Eighth, Casubie: Ninth,

STtTiN: Tenth, Pomerania: Eleventh, Vanden, or

Vandalia : Twelfth, Mark.: Thirteenth, Haberstadt:
Fourteenth, ar. an eagle difplayed fa. charged on the breaft with

a crefcent terminating as a trefoil of the field, for Crossen

in Silefia : Fifteenth, ar. a griffin fegrcant per fefle gu. and

vert, for Stargard : Sixteenth, Schwiebus, in Silefia:

Seventeenth, Minden : Eighteenth, Ravensburg : Nine-

teenth, quarterly ar. and fa. Hohen-Zolern : Twenticih,

per fclTe gu. and chequy or and az. in chief a deml-frilfin

iffuant ar. forUsEDAM : T»venty-firft, ..u. a fca-griffin falient

ar. for Wolgast: Twenty-fecond, Cammin: Twenty-

third, or, a griffin fegrcant fa winded ar. for Barth :

Twenty-fourth, or, two batons In faltier, between four rofcs

gu. forGuTZKo: Twenty-fifth, Rupin : Twenty-fixth, a

plain field in point gu. for the dignity of the Rfgalia : over

all, on an efcutcheon az. a fceptre in p.iie or, for the dignity

of Grand Chambfrlain of the Empire.

Supporters. Two lavage men girt round the waift with

leaves; on the head of each an helmet, and in their hand a

club, all proper.

BRUNSWICK-LUNEBURG (Eleaor oO QiiarterU-

of thirteen, viz. Firft, gu. two lions pafTant gardant in pale

or, for the duchy of Brunswick : Second, gu. a horfe cur-

rent ar. for Ancient Saxony, or W£stph.«lia : Third,

or, feme of hearts gu. a lion rampant az. for the dukedom of

Luneburg : Fourth, az. a lion rampant, crowned ar. for

the county of Eberstein : E'ifth, gu. a lion rampant or,

within a border compony ar. and az. for Honeurg : Sixth,

per fefle az. and ar. in chief a lion paflant of the laft, in bafe

an eagle difplayed of the firft, for Diephol.k : Seventh, az.

a lion rampant ar. Eighth, the field divided into three parts

fclleways.; the chief or, two bear's paws cndorled and iflliant

fa. the telle part barry of four ar. and gu. the bafe gyionny

ar. and az. for Hoya and Bruckhal'sen : Ninth, or, three

bars gu. lor Lanterburc : Tenth, ar. a {lag current fa.

for Calenburg : Eleventh, chequy ar. and gu. for Hohn-
STEIN : Twelfth, ar. a flag's horn in ftfl'egu. for Reinstein:

Thirteenth, ar. a flag's horn in iVflc fa. for Blankenburg:

Over all an efcutcheon gu, charged with the Charlemain

crown
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crown or, for thcoiTicc of Grand Treasurer or The Holy

Roman Empire. The fliicld timbered, with tuc open

helmets. On tlic firft, out of a ducil coronet or, apcacoclc's

tail erciSl proper, between two ftags horns, the dexter gu. the

finifter ar. tor Hohn'STEik ; on the fecond, out of a ducal

coronet or, two bears paws erefl and endorfcd d. (or Hoya ;

on the third, out of a ducal coronet or, a column travcrCcd, with

a horfe current ar. cncompafled with two ficklcs, their points

meeting in chid ar. handles gu. the backs of the bl.idcs gar-

niihed with peacocks feathers proper, for Brunswick ; on

the fourth, out of a ducal coronet or, fi.\ fmall banncis, erecl

and indorfcd, each per fclTe gu. and ar. the handles proper,

between two buffalos horns, per fefle, ar. and gu. forBRueti-

HAtJSEN; on the tifth, out of a ducal coroni;t or, two buf-

falos horns ere>;1 ar. betvs-ten two flags horns erect, the dex-

ter gu. the finifter !a. for R.rissi'EiN and Blankenbukc.

Supporters. Two lavage men proper, wreathed about

their heads anJ waift with leaves vert.

BRUNSWICK-WOLFENBUTTEL and Bevern

(Duke of) The fame quarters as the Eleflor, but diiferently

mar&alled, viz. firft, Lunedourg; fecond, Brunswick;

third, Eberstein; fourth, Hon'burg; fifth, Lan-ier-

BERG ; fixth. Hoy A and Bruckh.\us£N ; fcventh, DiEp-

HoLz; ninth, HoL.MSTEiK ; tenth, Reinstein ; eleventh,

Calenberc ; twelfth, Blankenbep.g.

Supporters. Two lions rampant gardant or, crowned

with cleclotai crowns proper.

BUCHAN (Abbey) \'ert, a crofs gu. in the dexter chief,

a fun or, in the finifter chief, an increfccnt with a profile face

of the laft.

CASTEL (Count of) Quarterly, gu. and ar.

CHINA (Emperor of) Or, a dragon paiTant gu. on each

foot five diftincl claws. [N. B. It is faid, that, by a ftandmg

law of the empire, no mandarin or nobleman, on pain of death,

fliall have any more than four claws to each foot of the dragon

which he hath on his clothes, or on his fhicld of arms.]

COIRE (Bifhoprick of) Ar. a goat falicnt fa.

COLOGN (Eleaor and Archbifhop of) Quarterly: Firft,

ar. a crofs fa. for the archbifhoprick of CoLogn ; fecond, gu.

a horfe falient ar. Westphalia; third, gu. three human

hearts, two and one, or, for Excern ; fourth, az. an eagle

difpla)edar. for Arensberg.

CONSTANCE (Biflioprick of) Gu. a crofs ar.

COURLANU (Duke of) Qijarterly: Firft and Fourth, ar.

a lion rampant gu. crowned or, for Courland ; fecond and

third, az. a demi-elk, ifi'uant from the finifter fide of the ef-

cutcheon, proper, crowned of the laft, for the principality of

Semigallia: over all, on an efcutcheon, are placed the arms

of the reigning duke.

Supporters. Two lions crowned or; the whole within a

mantle of purple lined with ermine, furmounted with a ducal

coronet.

MASCH; the efcutcheon furmounted with another, vn. or,

two bars gu. for Dt'LMEN'HORST, impaling az. a crofs paiee

ar. for Jutland; the Ihield furmounted with a royal ciown,

and environed with the cnfigns of the orJer of D.\nebrul.,

and of the ELEPHANT.

Supporters. Two favagc men, ftanJing on the groun^';

wreathed about the he.id and waift with ivy, each holding 1

long club, all proper; the whole inclofed in a pavilion of

gold, ftrcwed with hearts gu. and lions gardant az. lined with

ermine, the pavilion furmounted with a royal crown ; over

the crown a fcroll, with this mtitto, Prudentia 'jf CcnJ/untia.

DIETRICHSTr IN (Prince of) Per bend ar. and gu. twa

pruning-knivcs in p.ile and indorlid proper, handled or.

DEUX-PONTS (D'.kcof) Quarterly; firft, BavaRIA;

fecond, JuLiERS ; thud, CleveS; fourth. Berg ; overall,

an efcutcheon of the arms of the Palatinate.

E

ELIAVANCJEN (Priory of) Ar. a mitre or.

ENGLAND (King of) Quarterly: Firft gu. three

lions palVjnt garjant in pale or, for England, impaling or,

a lion rampant gu. within a double trclTurc flory countcr-

flory of the laft, for Scotland : Second, az. three fleurs-de-

lis or, fir France : Third, az. a harp or, ftringed ar. for Ire-

land: Fourth, gu. two lions pafl'ant gardant in pale, or^

for Brunswick; impaling or, femes of hearts gu. a lion

rampant si. for Luni-burg ; on a point in point gu. u

horfe current ar. forSAXoNr. On the centre of the fourth

quarter, an efcutcheon gu. charged with a Charlemain crown

or, being the badge of Arch-treafurer of the Holy Roman

Empire; the whole encompafled with the enfigns of the mod
noble order of the Garter.

Crest, on a helmet-fuitable to the dignity, an imperial

crown proper; thereon a lion ftatant gardant or, crowned

with the crown of England proper.

Supporters. On the dexter fide, a lion rampant gardant

or, crowned as the creft; on the finifter, a unicorn ar. armed,

crined, and unguled or, gorged with a coronet compofed of

crofTes patee and fleurs-de-lis ; a chain thereto affixed, paffing

between his fore legs, and rcflefled over his back, of the laft
;

both ftanding on a compartment, from whence ifTue two

royal badges, viz. on the dexter, a rofe ftalked and leaved

proper; on the finifter, a thiftle ftalked and leaved proper.

Motto, Dicu y man Droit.

ESSEN (Abbey) Ar. a crochet in pale, fa.

ERBACH (Count of) Quarterly ; firft and fourth, per fefTe

gu. and ar. three mullets of fix points, counierchanged, for

Erbach : fecond and third, ar. two bars gu. for Breu-

BERG.

ETHIOPIA, or Abyssinia (Emperor of) Ar. a lion ram-

pant gu. holding erect, in his" dexter paw, a crucifix or; in

chief, a fcroll with this motto, Vivit Lto de Tribuyi,da,

D

D'AICHSTAEDT,orEicHSTETT, (Biflioprick of) Gu. a

crofier in pale ar. round the ftafFa pallium.

DENMARK (King of) Quarterly of four principal

quarters, viz. Firft, or, feme of hearts gu. three lions pafiant

gaidant in pale az. for Denmark : The fecond, gu. a lion

rampant, crowned or, holding a Danifh battle-axe ar. handled

of the fecond : The third quarter, per fefl'e, in chief Sweden,

in bafe Sleswick : The fourth quarter, per felTc, in chief

Gothland, in bafe Vandalia : Over the four grand

quarters, a crofs patee gu. furmounted with a like crofs ar. for

Oldenburg ; on the centre an efcutcheon of three coats, viz,

HoLSTEiN, impaling StoRman in chief, and in bafe Dit-

FRANCE (King of) Az. three fleurs-de-lis or, two and

one, impaling gu. a double orle, faltier and crofs, compofed of

chain from an annulet in the centre point or, for Navarre;

over the elcutcheon a helmet or, edged and damafkcd, all open,

mantled or, az. and gu. furmounted with a roval crown.

Supporters. Two angels ftanding on clouds, all proper,

vefted with taberts of the arms; the dexter, Franc£, the

finifter, Navarre ; each holding a banner of the fame arms,

affixed to a tilting-fpcar ; the ftiicld encompafi'cd with the en-

figns of the orders of St. Michael and of the Holy Ghost :

the whole within a pavilion mantle az. feme of fleurs-dc-lii

or, lined with ermine, bordered, fringed, and tafTcllcd or ; on

the top of the pavilion a royal crown (which is the creft of

France) the whole furmounted with a fplit waving flrcamerai.

fetnd.
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Ccmi de lis or, charged with a fun of the laft, tieJ to a pike cr^

terminated in a double fleur-de-lif ; over all, a ftroll with

this motto, Alcntjoye U St. Denis.

FREYBERG (Barons of) Qaarterly : Firft and fourth,

per fefle ar. and az. in b.ife three plates, two and one, for

FRiVBURG; fecond, az. a bend raguly ar. for J usti>;gen ;

third, or, a bsnd per bend ar. and fa. for Epfingen.

FREYSING (Bifhopriclc of) Ar. a demi-nioor coupcd

below the (houlders, ifluing from the bafe in prohle proper,

habited gu. crowned with an eaftern crown or.

FUGGER (Count ofj Q^iarterljf 5 firft and fourth, per

pale or and az. two fleurs-de-lis counterchanged, for Fucger
;

fecond, ar. a Moorith queen proper, crowned or, habited

fa. in her liand a mitre gu. for Kirchgerg ; third, gu. three

bugle-horns in pale ar. for VVeisenhorn.

fULDA (Abbey) Ar. a crofs fa.

FURSTEINBERG (Princes and Cotints of) Or, an

eagle difplayed gu. beaked and membercd az. within a bordL-r

per border nebuleear. and az. overall an efcutcheon quarterly,

firft and fourth, gu. a gonfannon ar^ for WaRdenuerg;

fecond and third, ar. a bend indented fa. for ReiLicen-

B£RG.

Supporters. Two angels.

GANDERSHEIM (Abbey) Per pale, fa. and or.

GEICH (Count of) Quarterly of nine, three, three, and

three: Firft and ninth, ar. a dexter arm ifluing from the

finifter bafe point, habited az. cuffed or, holding in the hand

proper, three flowers or ; Second and eighth, gu. a fwan

clofe ar. Third and feventh, az. three bezants, two and one :

Fourth and fixth, gu. a mill-wheel with eight fpokes ar.

Fifth, ar. two pair of [hears fquare-pointed in fefli gu. for

Geich.

GENEVA (Republic of) Per pale or and gu. on the

dexter fide ademi imperial eagle crowned or, divided pale-wife

and fixed to the impaled line ; on the finiller fide, a key in

pale ar. the wards in chief, and turned to the finifter ; the

fliield furmounted with a marquis's coronet.

GENOA (Republic of) Ar. a crofs or, the fhield fur-

mounted with a regal crown, for the fovereignty of Cor-

sica.

GERMANY (Emperor of) An eagle difplayed with two

heads fa. beaked and membered gu. behind each head an an-

nulet ar. in his dexter claw a fword ereft, in the finifter a

fceptie, both proper, for the Empire. On the breaft of the

eagle an efcutcheon quarterly of eight: Firft, Hungary :

Second, Naples : Third, ar. a crofs potent between four

crofles couped or, for Jerusalem: Fourth, or, four pales

gu. for Arragon : iifth, az. feme de lis or, within a bor-

der gu. for Anjou : Sixth, a lion rampant or, ducally

crowned gu. for Guelders :' Seventh, or,a lion rampant fa.

for Brabant; Eighth, az. feme of crofs crodets or, two

barbies haurient indorled of the laft, for Barr. Over all an

efcutcheon or, charged with a bend gu. thereon three alerions

ar. for Lorain, impaling Tuscany, the efcutcheon of eight

quarters furmounted with the crown of Spain ; over the eagles

heads, an imperial crowr>, with labels, &c. the fhield encom-

pafTed with the order of the Golden Fleece.

GRAEVENITZ (Count of) Quarterly; firft and fourth,

per bend fufilly bendy or and fa. and fufilly bendy ar. and gu.

Second and third, per fefle az. and or, in chief a demi-lion

ifTuant, double queveed, and crowned of the fecond ; in bafe a

fefle fa. over all an efcutcheon ar. charged with a branch of a

tree in fefTe throughout, ifluing three leaves vert, two in chiet',

and one in bafe.

GRAFFEN-EGG (Count of) Gu.alozenge throughout ar.

GUTENZELL (Abbey) Ar. a bend counter-compony
ar. and gu.

H
HANAU (C'.unt of) Quarterly of fix, three and three ; firft,

or, three cheverons gu. for Hai^au ; fecond, harry of eight

or and gu. for ReinecK; third, Deux-ponts ; fourth, MuN-
steRberg; fifth, ar. a lion rampant fa. within a border gu.

Lichtenberc ; fixth, gu. two bars ar. for OchtensteiNj

over all an efcutcheon gu. bordered or, for Bitsch.

HANOVER. See Brun'Swick-Luneburg.

HATZFELD and GLEICHEN (Count ofj Q^iarterly

of fix, two, two, and two; Firft, ar. an ta^le dilplayrd fa.

charged on the breaft with a crefceiit, for Tracheneerg :

Second, az. a lion rampant ar. crowned or, for GleIchen :

Third, or, two crampons (i. e. cramps) interlaced fa. Fourth,

ar. a rofe gu. Fifth, ar. three rofcsgu. two and one; this coat

and the third are for HaTzfeld ; Sixth, per fefle ar. and gu.

two pales cour.tcrchanged, for Rosenburg.

HEGGENBACH (Abbey) Sa. abend counter-compony

ar. and gu.

HERFORD (Abbey) Ar. diapered, a fefle gu.

HESSE-CASSEL (Prince of) Qiiarterly of fix, two, two,

and two : Firft, ar. a crofs of Lorain gu. for Hersfeld:

Second, per fcffc fa. and or, in chiefs mullet of fix points of

the Lift, for ZiEGENHAYN : Third, per fefle, the chief or, a

lion rampant armed and crowned az. for Catzinellnbogen;

thebafe, per fefle fa. and or, in chief two mullets of eight points

of the laft, forNiDDA: The fourth quarter, per fefle, the

chief gu. two lions palTant in pale or, for Dietz; the bafe

or, three cheverons gu. for Hanau: Fifth quarter, HoL-

sTEiN-ScHAUMBURC : Sixth, ar. two bars fa. for Isenp.urg:

over all, on an efcutcheon az. a lion rampant, double queveed,

barry of ten ar. and gu. crowned or, for the Landgraviate

of Hesse.

HESSE-CASSEL-PHILIPSTAL (Prince of) Quarterly

of feven, two, two, and three ; viz. Firft, Hersfeld: Se-

cond, Ziegenhayn: Third, Catzenellnbogen : Fourth,

Dietz: Fifth, Nidda : Sixth, quarterly; firft and fourth,

Hanau ; fecond and third, Rein'Eck ; on the centre an ef-

cutcheon per fefl^e gu. and or, for Munzenburg: Seventh,

HoLSTEiN-ScHAU.MBURG : Over all an cfcutcheon of Hesse,

crowned with a ducal crown arched.

Supporters. Two lions rampant gardant, crowned with

eleftoral coronets.

HESSE-DARMSTADT (Prince of) Qiiarterly, of fix pff/fi

clpal quarters : Firft, Herskeld : Second, Ziegenhayn:

Third, Catzenellnbogen: Fourth, Dietz: Fifth, per fefle,

in chief, Nidda; in bafe, Isenburg: Sixth, Holstei.n'-

ScHAUMEURG; over all an efcutcheon of Hesse.

Supporters. Two lions rampant regardant.

N.B. HESSE-HOMBURG and HESS-RHEINFELS
bear the fame coats.

HILDESHEIM (Biftioprick of) Per pale ar. and gu.

HOHENEMBS (Count of) Az. a goat falient or, at-

tired fa.

HOHEN-WALDECK (Count of) Qiiartcrly, divided by

a crofs patce throughout or ; firft and fourth quarters, bendy

wavy of four ar. and fa. for Maxelvain' ; fecond and third

quarters, fa. a lion rampant or : Over all an efcutcheon ar.

charged with an eagle difplayed gu. in bafe tv\'0 batons in faltier

of the laft, for Hohen- Waldeck.
HOHEN-LOKE (Count ol) Quarterly: Firft and fourth

quarterly, ar. two leopards paflant gardant in pale fa. for

HoHEN-LoiCE : Second and third, lozcngy or and fa. on a

chief of the laft, a lion paflant crowned or, for Langenberg :

Over all, on an efcutcheon az. a lion rampant ar. crowned or,

for Gleichin.

HOHEN-ZOLLERN (Prince of) Quarterly: Firft and

fourth, quarterly, ar. and fa. for ZoLtsRN: Second and

third, az, a flag trippant or on a mount vert, for Sigma-

RI.N'GEN.
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RINGEV : Overall, en an cfciitchcon gii. two Tceptres in filtier

or, fu: the RefiuliLi, as Hir.diiaty Chamberlain ot the hir.pirc.

HOLSTLIN (Dukcof'j (j^iartefly of four principal quar-

ters ; Fn(t, Norway: Second, Sleswick : Third, per

lefle, HoLSTEiN ami Oi.df.nkurg; Fourth, per fcHe,

Stormarn and Dermkmiorsi ; on a point in point, Djt-

MARSCH : Over all an cfcutchcon quarterly; fitft and fourth,

or, two bars gu. Icc.uhI and third, j;u. a crofs couptd or.

HUNGARY (Kin,^dom of) (Quarterly: Firft, barry of

eluht ar. and gu. for Hungary, impaling az. a patriarchal

ciofs ar. illuing Itom a ducal coronet or, placed on a mount

of three afceiits vert, alio for Hungary: Second, az. three

leopards heads crowned or, forljALMATiA: Third, cbei|uy

ar. and gu. lor Croatia: Fourth, or, a dexter arm cm-

bowed proper, habited gu. illuiiig from the finiller fide, and

holding in the hand a cutlal'a ar. hiU and pomej or, for

ScLAVoMA. >

Supporters. Two giiilins fegrcant regardant per feSe

fa. and ar.

ISSENBURG (Count of) ,\r. two bars d.

K
KAUNITZ-RIETBURG (Count of) Paly of throe

pieces; Firi^, gu. an eagle difplayed or, for RietdUrg :

Second, for East Fruselan'd : Third, quarterly, firfl and

fourth, az. two banners in fakier or, for Wittmund
;

fccnndand ih'rd, or, a bear rampant fa. collared ar, for Ei sens.

KEMPTON (Abbey of) Per feffe gu. and az. over all,

the buftof a woman proper, ilFuing from the bafe, ducally

crowned or, habited fa. veiled ar.

KIRCHBERG (Burgraveof) Quarterly: Firft and fourth,

fa. three pales ar, for Kirchberc : Second and thid, ar.

a lion rampant fa. crowned or, for the Burgr aviai l ; im-

paling four coa's quarterly, viz. firft, gu. ,: lion rampant

gardant qucve furche or,, for Sayk; fccond, ;.r. x\\ j pales

fa. for V\ ITGEN.-TEIN ; third, fa. on a b^nd finifler ar.

three boars heads crazed of the iu-ld, for Fi- eysburg ; fourth,

gu. acaftle with two towers ar. forHoRKCERo.

KONIGSEGG (Count of) Fufilly bendy or and gu.

LA MARCHE. See Marche.

LAMBERG (Prince of) Quarterly : Firft and fourth, per

pale, the dexter barry of four, ar. and az. the finifter gu. for

Lamberg : Second and third, or, agreyl'ound falient fa. col-

lared of the field, for P.ffD\viN, or PoDEWi.v : Over all an ef-

cutcheon of pretence, az. on a mount vert, a ladder of five

ftcps in pale or, for Scala.

LANDAU (Abbey of) Ar. a crochet in pale fa.

LEININGEN and DACHSBURG (Count of) Quarterly :

Fiifl and fourth, az. three eagles difplayed ar. in chief a

label of three points gu. for Leinekgek : Second and third,

ar. a lion rampant fa. Over all an efcarbuncle or, within a

border gu. for Dachsburc; on the centre an efcutcheon gu.

charged with a crofs ar. for AsPremont.

LEININGEN-WESTERBURG (Count of) Quarterly :

Firil and fourth, Leinengen : Second and third, gu. a

ctofs between twenty plain crolTes or : Over all an efcutcheon

or, charged with a crofs az. for Westerdurg.

LICHTENSTEIN (Prince of) Quarterly: Firft, or, an

eagle difplayed la. charged on the brcaft with a crefcent ar.

the ends of which terminate like treto.Is, for Sile'Ia : Se-

cond, Saxoky: Third, per pale gu. and ar. for the dutchy of

Troppan : Fourth, or, an harpy diiplayed fa. headed and

ducally crowned ar. for Schelle.vberg : On a point in

point az. a bugle-horn, enriched and lined or, for Jacern-

DRQF : Over all an efcutcheon per felle or and gu. for LiciJ-

TtNSTEIN.

LIEGE (Biftioprick oi) Q^iarterly: Firft, gu. acolumnon

four degiees (i. e. fleps) ar. ducaUy crowned or, for LieG4 :

Second, gu. a felli ar. for Bouillon: Third, ar. three

lions rampant vert, two and one, for Fkanchimont : Fourth,

or, four bars gu. for Loo/..

LINDAU (Abbey of) Gu. a dexter liand couped at the

wrift, in pale, proper.

LIl'PE (Count of) Q^iarterly; Firft and fourth, ar. a rofe

gu. baibtd or, for Lippe ; Second and third, gu. a mullet or,

furniountcd by a fwallow proper, far ScHsv.\Li:NDrRG.

LOIUvOWiTZ (Pr,nce of) Qiiarterly of fix; two,

two, and two : Firft, or, a bulfalo'i head cabofli'd fa. in the

noftrils a ring or, for Bernstein : Second, gu. a dcmi-

angel ifl'uing from the bale or, for the principality of Sagas'

in Silefia ; Thi:d, az. in chief three ctoiles, tvYo and one,

ar. in bafe a rock ol three funimiis (i. e. points) of the laft,

for Sternstein : Fourth, az. a lion rampant or, crowned

of the hut: Fifth, o, three pales f.i. Sixth, or, an eo'le dif-

plaj'cd la. charged on the brcaft with a crefcent ar. for the

principality of Glogau in Silefia; Over all an efcutcheon

quarterly ; firft and fouith, per fclH- gu. and ar. for Poppel-

fecond and third, a', an oagie dilplayed in bend fa. char-'ed

on the Irealt vnith a c.efcent, for ZeroI'IN.

LOEWEKSTEIN (Prince of) C^iiarterly of nine : Firft,

ar. on a rock of four points or, a lion counter-pafl'iiit, double-

quevced, gu. ducally crowned of the fecond, fo Loewen-
stein: Second, ar. ajr eaule difplayed gu. fo: .VIontaign :

Third, or, a dcmi-eagle drl,.!aycd, ifTuuig from tiic bafe fa.

Fourth, ar. a buckle gu. for Kochfort : Fifth, 3.\varia :

Sixth, az. three roles ar. two and one, for Werthei.m ;

Seventh, gu. two bars ar. for Bernherg : Eighth, or, a

lion rampant gu. crowned of the firft, and double-quevecd,

ifl'uing from a feflechcquy ar. and gu. Ninth, gu. a lion rain-

p nt double-queveed, and crowned ar. for ScHURFFE^EcK.
LORRAIN (Dukeof) Q_iarterly of eight : Firft, barry of

eight, ar. and gu. forHuNoARy: Second, Anjou-Sicily ;

Third, Jerusalem: Fourth, Arragon : Fifth, Anjou :

Sixth, GuEi.DERS: Seventh, Juliers: Eighth, Barr.
Over all, a crofs fa. edged ar. charged wi:h four fceptres

meeting at tie bottom in the centre point ; beiiiJ the cnfign

of Grand Maltcr of the Teutonic Order : over all, an ef-

cutcheon or, charged with an eagle difplayed, furmountcd

with an efciitcluoii or ; on a bend gu. three alerioiis ar. for

Lorr.iin, impaling Tuscany.

Supporters. Two eagles pr.iper, ducally crowned and

collared or; app.ndant to the cellars, the c;ofs of Lorrain.

LUBECK (Bilhoptick of) Az. a crofs couped or, fur-

mounted vviih a miirc of the laft.

LUCC.\ (Republic of) Az. the word Libertas written in

capital letters in gold, and placed tcndways, beginning in

chief between two bendlcts or.

LLMBURG-S I YRUM (Counts of) Qiiarterly: Fi'rft,

ar. a lion ramp.in: gu. crowned and armed or, tail nowed
in falticr, for Limeurg : Second, gu. a lion ramnant ar.

tail nowed in faltier, i rowned and armed or, (,,r Bron-
cheist: Third, or, two lions paftant garuant in pale gu.

forWiscH; Fourth, gu. three bezants, two and . nc, for

BoRKELo: Overall an efcutcneon ar. charged with a fefle

gu. thereon three pales or, for Styrum.

M
MANTUA (Duke of) Ar. a crofs pattt'c throughout

gu. betweeu four eagle^ Oifplaycd d. beaked and armed of the

iecoiid. Crest. On a mount vert, an altar proper; over the

altar, on an efcroll, the word fidts.

MASSA (Duke of) Quarterly ; fixft jnd fcurth, per

gge iiS*
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fete, or and gu. on a fefTe ar. a crofs throughout, of the fecond

;

in chief the°impcrial ea-le, charged with a fcroll, thereon the

word Z,,7.^r/rtj ; in bafe abend chequy ar. and az. Second,

EsTEand FeRRaRA, quarterly: Third, per fefTe or and gu.

in pale, a branch vert, thereon five cinquefoils ar. over all, on an

efcutcheon in fhape of a lozenge, the arms of TuicASV.

MECKLENBURG-SCHVVERIN, and MECKLEN-

BURG-STRELITZ (Dukesof) Quarterly of fix, two, two,

and two : Firft, or, a bufFalo's head caboffed fa. attired ar. through

the noftrihanannuiet of the laft, ducally crowned gu. (the attire

pafling through the crown) for Mecklenburg : Second, ar.

a trriiHn fegfeant or, for the principality of Wenden, which

came to the houfe of Mecklenburg by right of fucceffion on the

deathcfthclaftprinceof Wenden, annoi43o: Third, per fefTe

az. and vert, in chief, a griffin fegreant or, the bafe bordered

all round of the field, for the principality of Schwerin, for-

merly a blfhoprick, but made fecular in 1648, and exchanged

with the dukes of Mecklenburg for the city of Wifmar

:

Fourth, gu. a crofs couped ar. ducally crowned or, for the

principality of R atzeburg : Fifth, gu. an arm embowed, ha-

bited to the wrifl in armour, ilTuing fro.Ti clouds on the finifter

fide, and holding between the finger and thumb a gem-ring,

all proper; round the arm, at the elbow, a ribbon tied az.

for the county of Schwerin, which duke Albert of Mecklen-

burg had in marriage: Sixth, or, a buffalo's head in profile

fa. aimed ar. ducally crowned gu. for the barony of Rostock.

Over all, an efcutcheon perfelTegu. and or, for Stargard,

which came to duke Henry in right of his wife Beatrix : Over

the ftiield five helmets, furmounted with as many Crests, vie.

On the centre, out of a ducal coronet or, five pales conjoined;

the firft az. fecond or, third gu, fourth ar. and fifth fa. fur-

mounted with a peacock's tail proper, thereon a buffalo's head

in profile fa. ducally crowned gu. armed and ringed at the nof-

trils ar. for Mecklenburg: Second, out of a ducal crown

or two wings expanded, the dexter az, the finifter or, for

Wenden : Third, out of a ducal coronet or, two elephant-

trunks crecS, and per feffe, gu,and or, for Stargard: Fourth,

out of a ducal coronet or, a deml-griffin fegreant of the laft,

for Schwerin : Fifth, out of a ducal coronet or, fevcn lances

ereil ar. near the point of each lance is fixed a fmall banner of

the laft, one part flowing to the dexter, the other to the finifter,

for Ratzeburc.

Supporters. The dexter, ahull fa. attired or; the finifter, a

grifKn or ; the whole crowned with a coronet compofcd of eight

Itrawberry-leaves, and as many arches ; on the centre, a mound

and crofs pattee.

MODENA (Dukedom of) Quarterly : Firft and Fourth,

or, an eagle with two heads difplaycd fa. beaked and mem-

bered gu. crowned with an imperial crown, for the Empire :

Second and third, az. three fleurs-de-lis or, two and one,

within a border, point in point, indented, gu. and or, for Fer-

rara. The four quarters divided by a pale gu. charged with

two keys In fattier, the dexter or, the finifter ar. in bafe, a firing

pafling through the two bows tied, the ends tafTellcd and pen-

dent az. over the keys in chief, a papal crown ar. the coronets,

mound, crofs, &c. or; on the centre of the pale, an efcutcheon

az. charged with an eagle difplayed ar. beaked, membercd, and

crowned or, for Est E.

—

Crest. Out of a ducal coronet or, an

eagle difplayed fa. crowned of the firft.

MONACO (Prince of) Lozengy ar. and gu.

Supporters. Two Monks vefted in long robes f;i. girt

round the waift, their hair and beards long, each holding a

fword ciedlover his head, all proper.

—

Crest. Out of a mar-

quis's coronet or, a fleur-de-lis of the laft, between two

. branches, viz. on the dexter a palm, on the finifter a laurel,

. both pre per.

MONFORT (Count of) Ar. a gonfannon gu. ritfgcd

and fringed or. Crest, a mitre gu.

MANDERSCHEID (Count of) Qiiarterlyofftx;two,two,

and two : Firft, or, a feffe dancettee gu. for Manderscheid :

Second, or, a lion rampant fa. debruifed with a label of four

points gu. for Blanckenheim ; Third, or, a lion rampan:

gu. for Rr>us5Y : Fourth, ar. an eagle difplayed gu. for Krox-

BERG : Fifth, ar. a bend wavy between fix etoiles gu. for

Bettingen : Sixth, or, frettegu. for Daun.

MANSFELD (Prince of) Quarterly of four : Firft: and

fourth, quarterly, vi*. firft and fourth, harry of fix ar, and gu.

for QijERFURT ; fecond End third, lozengy, ar. and gu.

for Man'sfeld : Second, fa. an eagle difplayed ar. beakej

and legged or, for Arnstein : Third, az. a lion rampant,

crowned or, debruifed with a bend compony counter-com-

pony ar. and gu. tor Heldrungen.

MENTZ (Eledor and Archbiftiopof) Quarterly : Firft a.nd

fourth, gu. a wheel of fix fpokes ar. for Mentz : Second and

third, az. a greyhound fa 1 lent or, collared gu. being the arms of

the prcfent Elector. Crest. On an eledtoral cap, awheel ar.

N. B. The archblfhops of the empire wear, behind their arms,

a fword, crofs, and crofier ; the fword in bend from the dexter

chief point, the crofs in pale, and the crofier from the finifter

chief point; and over the arms, a mitre.

METTERNICH (Baron of) Quarterly : Firft and fourth,

gu. a bend engrailed ar. between fix crofs croflcts or, for

Winterberg : Second and third, gu. three bugle-horns, two

and one, ar. for Beilstein : Over all an efcutcheon ar. charged

with three efcallop-ftiells fa. for Metteknich.

MERODE (Count of) Quarterly: Firft, gu. three fleurs-

de-lis ar. two and one, for Westerloc : Second gu. feme

of billets ar. a lion rampant, crowned of the laft, for Peter-

SHEIM : Third, br, fevcn lozenges gu. three, three, and one,

for Stein : Fourth, or, three bars gu. for Odenkirchen.

On a point in point per pale ; firft, gu. a lion rampant crowned

or, for Bronchrost ; fecond, gu. a faltler or, between four

pair of fciffars, for Battenburg ; over all an efcutcheon of

Arragon.

MUNSTER (Biflioprick of) Qiiarterly of fix, three and

three: Firft and fixth, per fefTe ar. and gu. on the fclTe line, three

birds ifltiant to the finifter fa. for Strombero : Second and

fifth, az. a feffe or, for Munster : Third and fourth, Bor-

KELo: Over all an efcutcheon ar.

MURBACH and LUDERSfAbbey of) Two coats impaled;

the dexter, ar, a greyhound falient fa. collared or, to the collar

a buckle gu. for MuRBACH ; the finifter, az. an arm Iffuingfrom

the bafe, with two fingers ereit only, proper, for I.uders.

MANDERSCHEH), of the branch of Kayl (Counts of)

Qu irterly : Fiift, MANDERiCHEiD : Second, Daun : Third,

az. a wheel of fix fpokes or, for Falckenstein : Fourth,

vert, feme of billets ar. an anchor reverfed of the :aft, for

Reipoltskirchen: Over all, an efcutcheon ofBLANCKEN-

hei.m.

MIL.'^N (Duke of) Ar. a fcrpcnt in pale az. crowned

gu. devouring a child, of the laft.

N
NAPLES (King of) Az. fcm6 of fleurs-de-lis or, a la-

bel of three points gu.

NASSAU (Prince of) Qiiarterly : Firft, az. billetti!:eor,a lion

rampant of the laft, f»ir N ass aw : Second, or, a lion rampant

gu. crowned az. Third, gu a felie ar. for Vl,\NEN : Fourth, gu.

two lions palTant gaidant In pale or, for DiETz : Over idl an

efcutcheon quarterly; firft, LlMUURO ; fecond, BroncHeist ;

third, WiscH t fourth, Borkflo.

NASSAU (Count of) Q^nrterly of eight, three, three, and

two: Firft, aK, feme of crolTcs ar. a lion rampant of the laft,

crowned or, for Saarbruck : Second, fa. an eagle difplaycd

with twohc.idsar.beaked and membercd or, for Sa.\rw£RDon :

Third
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Third or, a fcflTe d. for Moeurs : Fourth, or, two lions paf"-

iaiuiu pule gu. for Weilburg : Fiuh, Nassau: Sixili,

vert, a faltier between twelic crofles or, for Mehrf.nberc :

Seventh, or, a lion rampant fa. for Mahlhero : Eighth, or, a

fefle gu. for Lahr.

NESSELRODE and REICHENSTEIN (Count of)

Q^iarrerly ; Firlland fourth, ar. a bend lozcngy fa. Second and

fhird, or, a finider bend lozcngy gu. Over all, on an cfcuichcon

ar. a fede embattled counter-embattled gu. for NtfsELRouK.

NOSTILZ (Count of) Qiiarterly, az. and ar. In the full,

two buftalos horns, chequy ar. and gu. ifluing from a crcfccnt

or: In the fecond, a fuiiller wing fa. charged with a felle of

the field : On the whole, an anchor without a beam, ar. the

fluke over the third and fourth quarters counterchanacd.

NEIDER-MUNSl ER, (or the lower monaftery of

Ratisbon) Gu. a crofier in pale ai. over all a letter

N of the laft.

o

OETTINGEN or DOETTINGEN (Count «f) Vaite

ar. and gu. an efcutcheon az. overall a faltier ar.

OSNABRUCK ( Bifhoprick of) Ar. a wheel of fix fpokes

gules.

OST-FRISE or EAST-FRIt'SLAND (Prince of; Quar-

terly of fix, two, two, and two : Fiili, U. an Harpy difplaycd

and ducally crowned or, fare proper, between four etoiles of

the fecond, for East Friesland : Second, gu. an ca^le dlf-

played and crowned or, each w:ng furmountcd ot the like crown,

lor Brockmeer : f bird, ar. on a t'cii'e gu. between three

crefcents az.. fix lozenges or and ar. alternately, for Mansch-

lACHT : Fourth, az. a lion palunt ar. ducally gorged or, for

Jevern : Fifth, for Esseks : Sixth, for Wittmund.
ORTENBURGH (Count of) Q..arterly: Firft and

fourth, gu. a bend embattled ar. for Ortemburc : Second

and third, per chappcf, ar. and gu. in chief two wings ciidorfed

of the laft ; in bale a finifler wing of the firft.

PADERBORN (Bifhoprick ofj Gu. a crofs or,

PALATINE OF the Rhine (Eleftor of) Quarterly of

eight, four and four, viz. Firft, fa. a lion rampant or, crowned

gu. for the palatinate of the Rhine, impaling Bavaria : Se-

cond, Juliers : Third, Cleves : Fourth, Berg : Fifth, ar.

a lion rampant az. crowned or, for Veldentz: Sixth,

Marck : Seventh, Ravensburg : Eighth, MoEURs.

PAPPENHEIM (Count of) Quarterly of four: Firft

and fourth, per fcffe fa. and ar. two fwords in faltier gu.

their points in chief, for Marshal of the Empire, which

is hereditary to this family : Second and third, az, fix ef-

cutcheons reverfed ar. three, two, and one, for Pappekheim •

Over the four coats a chief ur, charged with an imperial eagle

crowned.

PARMA (Duke of) Or, fix fleurs-de-lis az. three, two,

and one, for Parm.a, impaling Mantua ; over all an ef-

cutcheon quarterly, Castile and Leok, as Infant of Spain,

furmounted with thofe of Anjou, for his family coat.

PASSAU (Biftioprickof) Ar. a wolf falient gu.

PICCOLOMINI (Prince of) Quarterly: Firft and

fourth, paly of four; the firft pale, Arragon; feconJ,

Hu>:gary ; third, Naples; fourth, Jerusalem: Se-

cond and third, ar. on a crofs az. five crefcents or, for Picco-

lOMlNI.

PLATEN (Count of) Quarterly : Firft and fourth, az.

three etoiles ar. Second, or, a lion rampant gu. Third, ar.

two dogs heads coupcd at the neck, relpc£ling each other, fa.

ever all an efcutcheon ar.

POLAND (King of) Quarterly : Firft and fourth, gu.

an eagle dlfplayed ar. beaked, membered, and crowned cr,

for Polanu : Second and third, gu. a cavalier completely

accoutred in armour, on a horfc in full fpccd ar. in his dexter

hand a drawn fword ; on the finiftcr, a fliield az. thereon a

patriarchal crofjar. for Lithuania. Over all, an efcutcheon

ot pretence, per felR- fa. and ar. two fwords in fahic, their

points in chief gu. hilts and pomels or, impaling Saxony.—
Crest. On an imperial cmwn an e.-gic difplavcd, as in the

arms; the ftiield encompalied with the eiifi<^n3 of the order of

the White E.igle.

POPEDON1, or the Sec of Rome, Az. two keys in fal-

tier, the dexier or, the other ar. furmoufttcd yvith a tiara, or

triple crown, or. [N. D. The arms of the reigning Pope is

always borne in a ftiicld, and the keys placed in faitier behind

the triple crown, over the fliield.]

PORTIA (Prince of) Az. fix fleurs-de-lis or, three,

two, and one ; a chief of the Lift.

PORTUGAL (King of) Ar. five cfcutchcons in

crofs az. each charged with as ri.any plates in faltier, all

within a border gu. cnargcd with fcven caftles tiiplc-towercd

or, being the arms of Algrave ; helmet and crown like thofe

ot Spain, mantled ar. az. and or ; all under a pavilion in-

tcrfperfed viith cfcutchcons az. charged with bezants; the

pavilion bordered gu. thereon callks or, lined with cr-

n)inc.

Supporters. Two wiverns erccl on their tails or, each

holding a banner ; the di-xter ar. charged with five efcutchconj

az. each charged v/ilh five bezants ; the fin.fter gu. charged

with fcven caftlcs or.

Crest. Out of a ducal coronet a dcmi-wivcrn or, the

fliiejd encompalfed with the enfigns of the order of Chiift.

PRUM (Abbey of) Gu. on a mount vert, a pafchal lamb

regardant ar. carrying a banner of the laft ; thereon a crofa gu.

PRUSSIA (King of) Quarterly of thirty-fevcn coats,

viz. or, a lion rampant gu. crowned az. for Bero : Second,

per fefle gu. and ar. each bordered of the farre, for Magde-
burg: Third, ar. an eagle difplayed d. in the dexter clatv

a fword erecl, in the finifter a mound gorged with a ducal co-

ronet or, charged on each wing with a trefoil flipped ar. for

the dutchy of Prussia : Fourth, or, a lion rampant fa. for

JuLiERs: Filth, gu. an efcutcheon ar. over all an cfcar-

buncle or, for Cleves: Sixth, ar. a lion rampant gu.

crowned or, within a border compony ar, and gu, for the Bur-

graviate of Nuremberg : Seventh, Mecklenburg : Eighth,

ar. a griffin fegreant fa. crowned or, for PoMerania : Ninth,

az. a griffin fegrt ant or, for the dutchy of Stetin : Tenth

or, a grilTin fegreant fa. for the dutchy of Casueia : Eleventh,

or, a griffin fegreant per lefit: gu. and vert, for Vandalia ;

Twelfth, ScHwiEBUS: Thirteenth, gu. a crofs nioline ar,

for CUMMIN : Fourteenth, per pale ar. and gu. for the

principality of Halberstadt : Fifteenth, ar. an eagle dif-

played gu. charged with a demi-ciicle terminating as trefoils

or, for the marquifatc of Brandenburg : Sixteenth, or, a lion

rampant fa. with a border gobony ar, and gu. for NuRembitrc :

Seventeenth, gu. two keys in faltier or, the wards in chief, for

MlNDEN : Eightecnrh,WEN-DEN: Nineteenth, gu. an cagledif-

played ar. for Ruppin : Twentieth, or, a fcfte f.i. for MoERs :

Twenty-firft, Schwerin : Twenty-fecond, Ratzebero :

Twenty-third, Zollern : Twenty-fourth, Mark : I wcnty-

fifth, ar. the dexter atlirc of a ftag gu. for Regensi ein :

Twenty-fix;h,TECK.LENBURG ; impaling az an anchor in pale

or, for LiNCEN : Twentv-fcventh, ar. three cheverons gu. for

RAvr.N^PERO : Twenty-tighth, Hohenstein" : Twenty-

ninth, fur the county of ScH'aerin : Thirtieth, or, a felie

embattled gu. for Buren : Thirty-firft, ar. two bends gu.

for Thirty-fecond, RoSTocK : Thirtv-third, ar.

two bars embattled counter-embattled gu, for LeerdaM ;

Thirty-fourth, gu. on a bend finifter ar. a bird fa. in the beak

an annulet, for Thirty-fifth, per tedr gu. and

or, for Thirty-fixth gu. three fiiticrs ar.

tW9
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two anJ one, Breda: Thirty-feventh, in bafe, a plain

point gu. for the Electoral Regalia. Over all, in

pale, four efcutcheons, viz. in chief an cfcutcheon az.

a fceptre in pale or ; over the efcutcheon an elcftoral

cap proper, as the badge of Arch-Chameerlain of the

Empire: Second tfcutcheon, ar. an eagle difplayed fa.

charged on the breaft and wings with a crc(cent, terminating

like trefoils or ; over tue efcutcheon an imperial crown : The

third efcutcheon, quarterly; firft, gu. a bend or; fecond

and third, or, a bugle-horn ftringed az. for Orange;

fourth, or, on a pale gu. three cheverons ar. for Neuf-

CHATEL ; on the centre of this efcutcheon an efcutcheon az.

charged with a crofs quarterly pierced or, for Geneva ; over

the third efcutcheon a ducal coronet : The fourth efcutcheon,

in bafe, quarterly of fix, two, two, and two; firft, an

eagle diiplayed ..... fecond, .... an eagle dil| la)ed . . .

third, a felle between three crefcents ; fourth, ... a lion ram-

pant .... fifth, ar. a bear rampant U. fixth, two banners

in faltier over the efcutcheon an elecloral cap: The

great Ihiejd encompalTed with the cnfigns of the order of the

Black Eagle, and crowned with a royal crov/n : The arms

encompalTed with the order of the Black Eagle.

Supporters. Two Savages proper, vi'reathed about the

wailt with leaves vert : The dexter fupporting a banner of

Prussia, viz. ar. an eagle difplayed fa, beaked, legged,

crowned, and ducally gorged or, each wing charged with a tre-

foil flipped, and on the breaft tjie letters F R or ; in the dexter

foot a fceptre, in thefinifler a mound : The fniifcer fupportlng

a banner of the arms of BRA:;nEN"BURC, viz, ar. an eds^e dif-

played gu. beaked, legged, and crowned or; on the breaft an

efcutcheon ar. charged with a fceptre az. in the dexter foot a

fceptre, in the finiHer a Iword ; each wing charged with a

trefoil or; the banners fringed and taflellcd or, and affixed to

tilting-fpcars proper : The whole under a rich pavilion of filver

ftrcwed with e:igles diiplayed fa. lined with ermine, and fur-

mounted with a royal crown; above the crown, a fplit waving

ftreamer ar. charged with the arms of Pruffia ; the ftreamer

fiirmounted with an eagle difplayed fa. beaked, legged, crowned,

and ducally gorged or, charged on each wing with a trefoil

flipped of the laft, as a creft.

Q.

QUEDLINGBURG (Abbey of) Gu. twocarving-knives

in faltier ar. handled or.

R

RAGUSA (Republic of) Ar. three bends gu. over all, in

fefle, the word Lihertai or ; the fliieU furmountcd with a mar-

quis's coronet.

RANSAU (Count of) Quarterly : Firfl: and fourth, per

pale ar. and gu. lor Ransau : Second and third, ar. a bend

finiftcr between twelve lufils fa. overall, on an efcutcheon az.

a lion r.impant crowned or.

• RATISBON (Bilh prick of) Gu. a bend ar.

RECHBERG (C')'int of) Or, two lions, rampant addorfcd,

their tails interlaced, an! rcflexcd over their heads, gu.

RECKHEIM and A.Sl'REMONT (Count of) Quarterly :

Firft and fourth, gu. a ciofs or, for Aspremont : Second

and third, or, a lion rampant gu. for RecKHEim : Overall,

on an efcutcheon az. an eagle difplayed ar. for Este.

REUSSKN and PLAVEN (Count of) Qiiarterly : Firft

and fourth, fa. a lion paffant or, crowned gu. for Rkussen:

.Second and tliirrl, ar. a ftork or, for Kranichfeld.

ROSENBURG (Count of) Qiiarterly; Firft, ar. on a

Jiend fa. three mill-ftoncs of the firlt : Second, per pale, ar.

and gu. a rofe countcrchangcd : Third, or, a mullet of fix

points gu. Fourth, per bend ar. and gu. a baton in bend
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fuiifier, botony at each end, and counterchanged : Overall

an efcutcheon ar. charged with a rofe gu.

ROTH.MUNSTER,orROTENMUNSTER (Abbey of)

Gu. a column in pale or,betweenthe attires of a flag of the laft.

RUSSIA (Eraprefs of) Or, an eagle with two heads

difplayed fi. each ducally crowned of the field, beaked and

legged gu. in tlie dexter foot a fceptre eredl, in the finifter

a mound, both proper; on the breaft an efcutcheon gu.

charged with a chevalier on horfeback, flaying a dragon, all ar.

for Russia: On the wings of the eagle fix efcutcheons : The
firft, in chi^f on the dexter fide az. an angel ar, for Kiow :

Second, or, two bears combatant id. holding between them

with their outward paws a chair of the field, and in their in-

ward paws each a fceptre ereft of the laft, for NoVoGORoD :

Third, az. an imperial crown in chief or; in bafe two fabres

in faltier of the laft, for Astracan : Fourth, (which is

placed in chief, on the finifler wing) gu. a lion rampant

crowned or, holding in his finifter paw a crofs ar. for VoL-

DEiMiRz : Fifth, ar. a wivern with wings expanded fa.

crowned or, for Kasan : Sixth, az. two wolves combatant

ar. each holding two arrows in faltier and inverted of the laft

for Si PERI a ; The whole furmounted with an imperial crown

and Ihicid enronipaJled with the collar of the order of

St. Andrew of Rulha.

SAINT GALL (Abbey of) Ar, a bear rampant fa, collared

or.

SAINT MARTIN (Republic of) Ar. three mountains

ilTuing from the bafe vert ; on each an antique altar of the laft,

with incenfe burning thereon, proper: over the fliield a mar-

quis's coronet-

SALM an,; REIFFERCHEIDT (Count of) Qiiarterly:

Firft, two coals impaled ; ar. two lalmons haurient and addorfed

gu, for Salm, impaling ar. an efcutcheon gu. in chief a

label of three points az, for Reiffercheidt : Second

quarter, fa, billeted ar. a iion rampant of the laft, for Bed-

burg : Third, or, four bars gu. over all a lion rampant ar.

for D'alfTer : Fourth, or, a lion rampant 2;u, for Hachen-

BURC : Over all an efcutcheon ar. charged with three fufils

gu, for Dyck.

SALZBURG !Archbifh.-.prick of) Or, a lion rampant

double-queveed and nowed fa.

SARDINIA (King of) Quarterly of four grand quarters

:

The firft, quarterly of four ; firft, Jerusalem ; fecond, barry of

ten ar, and az. over all a lion rampant double-queveed gu. lan-

gued and crowned or, for Lusignan ; third, or, a lion rampant

gu. armed and crowned of the firft, for Armenia ; fourth, ar, a

lion rampant gu, tail forlfcd and nowed, armed, lan,>ued, and

crowned az. for Luxe.mburg ; Second grand quarter. Upper
Saxony, impaling Lower Saxonv; on a point in point,

Ancria : Third gr.ind quarter, ar. feme of billets fa. over

all, a lion rampant of the laft, for ChableY, impaling fa. a

lion rampant ar, lor Aoste ; Fourth grand quarter, Ge-
neva, impaling ar. a chief gu, for Montferrat : Between

the third and fourth grand quarters a plai.i point grafted in

bafe or, charged with an eagle difplayed fa. for M.aurienna
;

on the centre an efcutcheon ar, charged with a crofs »u. be-

tween four Moois heads couped at the neck in profile proper,

for Sardini.\; the efcutcheon furmounted of another ef-

cutcheon gu. charged with a crofs ar. for the dukedom of

Savoy : the ftiield furmounted with a royal helmet and

crown, mantled gu. and ar. and encompalled with the en-

figns of the order of the Annunciation.

Supporters. Two lions regardant or ; the whole placed

under a pavilion ar. embroidered feme of rocs and love-

knots of [;old, intermixed with flames proper, fringed and bor-

dered with lace, and ftringed and taflelled or, lined with ermine,

furmouutcd with a royal crown, topped with a lance, to wh'ch

is fixed a f|ilit ftreamer gu. charged with a crofs ar. The
Motto, St. ALiuricc, or Sa-joy.

SAVOY
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SAVOY (Duke of) Sw Sardinia.

SAXONY (Elciloi ol) Qua.ti-rly of twtiity-fivc coats, viz.

Fiid, az. a lion couiuer-pairain, barry of eight, ar. and gu. for

ThURINCIa: Second, Saxony: Third, or, a lion palTiiit

fa. tor i\'lr.i>sEN : Fourth, or, a lion couater-paffaiu [i. for

JuLiERs: Fifth, CLtvEs: Sixth, Burg: ftventh, West-

THALiA : Eighih, vacant for the cfcutchcon ; Nuuh, ar. three

boteroUs (i- e. fcabbard-tags) gu. two and one, for Akcria;

Teritli, az. an eagle dil'plsyed and crowiK'd or, for the Palati-

nate of Saxony: Eleventh, vacant : Twelfth, fa. an eagle

difpbvcd or, for the I';ilatiiiate of Tiuirincia : Thirteenth,

ar. an ox p.iHaMt gu. the belly ar. for the Margraviate of Upper

LtJSATiA : fourteenth, az. a wall cnib.ittlcd or, inaiuned la.

for the MarL'raviiite ol Lower LusAtia : Fiticcnth, or, two

pales az. for L.'VN'DEsncRC : Sixteenth, az. a lion countcr-paf-

fant per pale or and ar. for Pleiskn : Seventeenth, or, feme

of hearts fu. a lion palTant fa. ernwned or, for Oriamunde :

Eigliteenth, two coats, viz. gu. a demi-eagledifplayed, divided

fcflcways, and joined to the finider fide of the field, ar. impa-

ling ar. four bars gu. for MACDEnuRc; Nineteenth, ar.

three botetolls, iwi :inJ one, gu fir Bren'E : Twentieth, ar. a

rofe gu. fceded or, barbed vei r, for Altenbeko : Twcnty-firft,

ar. three bars az. for tisEN'BURG : Tv.-enty-feCond, ar. three

cheverons "u. for Ravenseurg: T\vcntv-;hird, Marck :

Twenty-fourth, gu.f^r right of regali. : Tv.'cnty-tiftfi, two

coa'S impaled, v.z or, on a mount vert, a hen fa. combed gu.

for Hennebero ; impaling az. two barbies hauricnt and addor-

fcJ between four roles or, for the county of BarbY : On the

two vacant quitters, an el'cutcheon per fcfle l.i. and ar. overall,

two fwcrds in faltiergu. for ihe dignity of Grand A'farflial of

the Empire.

SAXE (Duke o() Q_iiarterly of fcventecn : Firft, TtluRtN-

gia: Second, Meissen: Third, Juliers : Fouitli, Cleves :

Fifth, Berg : Sixth, the Palatinate of Saxo.sy : Seventh,

the Palatinate of Thurincia: Eighth, Landesijerc : Ninth,

Orlamunde : Tenth, Pleis.'.en: Eleventh, Eisenberg :

Twtlfth, Altenberg: Thirteenth, Bren'E : FourttLiith,

Marck : Fifteenth, Ravensburg: Sixteenth, f^r the Reca-

llA : Seventeenth, FTEfh-yEBERG. Over all, an efcutchcon of

Saxony.

SAXE-WEIMAR and SAXE-EISENACH( Dukedom of)

Quarterly of feventeen coats: Firfl, Thurincia : Second,

'Cleves: Third, Meissen : Fourth, Juliers; Fifth, blank :

Sixth, Bfrg : Seventh, the Palatmue of Saxony : Eighth,

blank: Ninth, the Palatinate of Thuringi a : Tenth, Or-

iAMUNDE : Eleventh, L.\NDESBURC : Twelfth, PleisseK :

Thirteenth, Alteneuro : Fourteenth, Eissenburg: Fif-

teenth, Brene: Sixteenth, Marck; Seventeenth, for the

Regalia: Eighteenth, Hennecerg : Nineteenth, Ravens-

Bt'RG. Over the filth and fixth quarters, an efcutcheon of

Saxonv.

SAXE-GOTHA (Dukedom of) Quarterly of twenty, viz.

Five rows of three in each, and one row of five, which is in b.ife:

Firft, Thl'Ringia: Second, Cieves: Third, Meissen:

Fourth, Juliers : Fifth, blank: Sixth, Berg : Seventh, the

Palatinate cf Saxony ; Eighth, Landesberg: Ninth, Pa-

latinate of Thuringia : Tenth, Orlamunde: Eleventh,

EissENBURG: Twelfth, Pleissen : Thirteenth, Altenburg :

Fourteenth, for Regalia: Fifteenth, for Brene : Sixteenth,

Marck: Seventeenth, gu. a column in pale ar. crowned or,

pedeftal of the laft, for Anhalt : Eighteenth, Henneberg:

Nineteenth, a?., a lion rampant ar. crowned or : Twentieth,

Ravenseurg. Over the fifth quarter, and part over the

(eventh, an efcutcheon of Saxonv.

SAXE-MEINUNGEN (Dukedom of) The fame quarter-

in"s as Saxe-Gotha, leaving out the nineteenth coat.

°SAXE-HELBURGHAUSEN (Dukedom of) The fame

quartcrings as Saxe-Gotha, only after the coat of Orla-

munde add, ar. three bars gu. for then proceed

as the quarterings of Saxe-Gotha, and over the whole, aii

cfcutchcon of SaxoNv.

SAXE-COUOURG (Dukedom of) Qiiartirly of twenty,

viz. fix rows of three 111 e.ich row, .iiid one row of two at botto.ii

;

Firrt, Thurinoia: Second, Cleves : Fhird, Meissen;

Fourth, Juliers : Fifih, blank : Sixth, Berc ; Seventh, the

Palatinate of Saxonv : Eighth, blank : Ninth, the Palatinate

of I'hukiicgia : Tcntli, Orlamunde : Eleventh, Landes-

burg : Twelfth, Pleissen : Thirteenth, Altenbitrg :

Fourteenth, EisseniiurO : Fifteenth, Brene : Sixteenth,

Marck: Seventeenth, for the Regalia : Eighteenth, Ra-

vensburc ; Nineteenth, Anhalt : Twentieth, Henne-

berg : Over the fifth and eighth quarters, an efcutcheon of

Saxonv.

SAXE-LAVENBERG (Dukedoiij of) Qiiartcrly : Firft,

Saxony : Second, the Palat.naic of Saxony ; Third,

Brene : P'ourth, per telle ar. and fa. over all, two fwotds in

laltier of the hrlt, for the digni y ol Gr.iiid Maiflial ol the

Empire.

SAYNandWrrGENSTtIN (Count of) Quarterly: Firft

and fourth, ar. two pales fa. tor VVitoenstejn : Second, gu. a

eaftle with two towers or, fur HoMBURG : Third, fa. on a bend

finifter ar. three boars heads couped of the field, lor the lotd-

ihip of Freysberg. Over all, on an efcutchcon fa. a lioii

rampant gardaiu, double qucveed, ar. for Savn.

SCHLEFIZ (Count of) Quartcily; Firft and fourth, gu.

achappe ar. three annulets couiiteichanged, tor LJAisANo: Se-

cond and third, az. a lion rampant or, holding between his paws

a church ar. for \V eissenkirchen, in Hungary. Overall,

an elcutchcon ar. ch.irged w uh two lions rampant, crowned gu,

fupporting a Column of the laft.

SCHOENBURG (Count of) Bendy of four, gu. and ar.

Crest, out of a du.al coronet ot, two wings dilplayed bendy

of four gu. and ar.

SCHOENBORN (Count of) Quarterly of eight: The

field divided per crofs and per faltier, which forms a gyron of

eight; the twogyrons inchicf, or; the upper gyron on the dex-

ter fide, gu. three eicutcheons ar. two and one; the lecoud on

the dexter fide, fa. three garbs, two and one, ar. third, tne dexter

bafc, erii). on a culhion gu. tallcUed or, a mound ot the laft, for

the dignity of Grand M tier of the Houiciiold of /I'jstri.'^ ;

the upper gyion on the finifter, az. a telle between three lo-

zengi-S ar. tor Heppinheim ; the tecond on the fiiiiftcr tide,

or, a wolt paliant la. lor WolkFSTHALL ; the iiniltcr bale, ar.

a lion lanipaiu ciownt-u az. uebruited with two bars gu. for

PoMNERFiELD. Over all, in pale, three eicutcheons, viz.

in cnief, an cfcutchcon or, charged with the imperial eagle,

holdino- the mound and the fwotd ; the efcutcheon in bale, the

arms of Austria ; over it an eledloral cap between the two

efcutcheons ; in the centie, an efcutchcon gu. a lion pallanc

or, on arock of three points ar. crowned of the fccond ; over

the efcutcheon, a count's coronet, for Schoenborne.

Suppporters. I'wo lions rampant gardant or, ducally

crowned "-u. the dexter fupporting a banner of the Empire;

the finifter, a banner of the Houfe of Austria ; the banners

fringed and tallellcd or.

SCHWARZENBURG (Prince of) Qiiarterly: Firft,

paly of eight ar and az. for Schvvarzenburg : Second, gu.

a chief indented ar. for Saltz ; Third, ar, .. fire-brand in bend

fa. lighted proper: Fourth, or, in bafe, a Turk's head, lying

with the tace upwards; thereon a raven, collared ar. picking

out the eyes, all proper. Over all, an elcutchcon per pale gu.

and az. on the dexter fide, a mount fa. theicon a tower ar. on

the finifter, three garbs or, for Klettgan. The arms en-

compatfed with the order of the Golden Fleece.

Supporters. Two lions or, their heads covered with hel-

mets proper, grilled or.

SCHVVARTZBURG (Prince o() Quarterly of eight, four

and four ; over all, a crofs bendy, or, az, aod fa. firft and fixth

h h h quaitei.
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quarter, or, an eagle difplayed fa. for Amstadt : Second and

fifth, ar. the attire of a flag gu. for Sondershausen : Third

and eighth, Honstein : Fourth and feventh, gu. in chief

a lion ramp int or, in bafe four bars of the laft, for Lan-

TERBERG : On a plain point, which palFes over the bottom of

the crof! or, a hay-fork in fclTe, the points to the dexter fide,

gu. under the fork, in fclTe alfo, a rake-head of the laft, for

Kaefunberg : Over all, in felTe, three efcutcheons, viz. in

the centre an efcutcheon or, charged with an imperial eagle ;

thereon an efcutcheon ar. charged with a prince's crown or

;

on the dexter fide an efcutcheon az. charged with a lion ram-

pant, crowned or, for SchwaRtzburg ; on the iiniller an

efcutcheon ar. thereon a ftag fa. for KletteneuRG.

Supporters. A favage man and woman proptr, wreathed

about the temples with leaves veit, each holding a banner per

fefTe gu. and ar.—[N. B. The mantling from the helmets

folds over the fupporters ; th.it over the dexter fupporter being

or and fa. over the finifter, ar. and gu.]

SICILIES (King of the Two) The ftiield is divided into

three parts paleways : The centre is the principal, and con-

tains three coats, viz. in chief Castile, in»paling Leon; the

whole bafe, the arms of Naples; on the centre an ef-

cutcheon of Anjou: The dexter part divided per fefle ; in

chief Parma, in bafe Portugal : The finiller part, the coat

of Tuscany only : The fhield encompafled with the order of

St. Januarius, and furmounted with a royal helmet, crown, &c.

Supporters. Two lions or ; the whole placed under a

pavilion or, ftrewed with the arms of Castile, Leon,

SicitY, and Anjou. On the pavilion, for the Crest, a caftle

furmounted with the eagle of Sicily.

SINTZENDROFF (Count of) Q.iarterly: Firft and

fourth, barry of eight, or and gu. Second and third, ar. on a

fefTe gu. a goofe of the firft, ilTuing out of a coronet or; in chief

an eagle difplayed fa. in bafe barry of eight ar. and az. Over

all an efcutcheon per fefle, the chief gu. charged with a

Charlemain crown, the bafe per fefle az. and gu. thereon a

fefle double dancettce ar.

SOLM (Count of) Quarterly: Firft and fourth, or, a lion

rampant az. for Solm : Second and third, Muntzerboro
;

impaling quarterly, firft and fourth, or, a rofe fa. for Wil-

DENFELS ; fecond and third, fa. a lion rampant ar. for Sen-

nenwald.

SPAIN (King of) Quarterly: Firft and fourth, Castile :

Second and third, Leon : Over all an efcutcheon of Anjcu.

The fliield encompafled with the enfigns of the order of the

Golden Fleece ; above the fhield a royal helmet, crowned with

the crown of Spain, mantled or, doubled ermine.

Supporters. Two lions or, each holding a banner of

ihe arms of Caftile and Leon quarterly, furmounted with the

arms of Anjou. The whole placed under a pavilion ftrewed

with the arms of Caftile, Leon, and Anjou : on the top of

the pavilion a crown of Spain, furmounted with a lion ram-

pant gu. holding in his dexter paw a fword, in the finifter

a mound or.

SPIRE (Bifhoprick of) Az. a crofs ar.

STABLO and MALMEDI (Abbey of) Two coats im-

paled ; viz. or, on a mount vctt, a lamb ar. fupportin?

a croficr gu. on the mount a tree of the fecond, for Stablo •

tmpaling ar. on a mount vert, a crocodile fa. for Malmedi.

STADIAN (Count of) Quarterly: Firft and fourth, fa,

three pine-apples vert, two and one ; Second and third, ar.

a crofs coupcd gu. over all an efcutcheon fa. charged with

three wolf-traps fefleways in pale or.

STRAHRENBURG (Count of) Quarterly : Firft. per
pale ar. and gu. Second, gu. three bars ar. over all a chevcron
az. [N. B. This chcveron muft extend from the bottom to

the top of the field] : Third, gu. an anchor reverfed and
cabled or : Fourth, or, a fcrpcnt creft vert, crowned d. On
the whole an efcutcheon per fefle ar. and gu. in chief a
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d;nii-griifin ifl'uant counter-fcgreant az. vomiling fl.imes

proper.

STOLBERG (Count of) Quarterly of twelve coats:

Firft, or, a ftag trippant fa. lor Stclderg : Second, or, a

lion rampant duuble-quevceJ fa. lor Koenigstein : Thiid,

or, an eagle dilplaycd gu. for Rochefort ; Founh,

ar. two trouts haurient, and refpedling each other, gu.

for WernicoRode : Fifth, Eppstein: Sixth, Marck:
Seventh, Munzenberg : Eighth, or, five bars gu. for Aige-

mont. The other four coats are Hohsstein and La.vter-

berg, quarterly, viz. Firft and fourth, Hchnstein :

Second and thirJ, Lanterberg : on the cciitic of the four

laft, KlettenbeRg. [N. B. The four lalf-quartered coats

are placed as if impaled with the firft eight, but only fill one

third of the efcutcheon.]

STRASBURG(Biftioprickof)Qiiarterly : Firft and fourth,

gu. a bend ar. for Strasburg : Second and third, gu. a

bend ar. with leaves ifluing from each fide, of the laft, for

Alsace.

SULTZBACH (Prince of) Bears the fame as the Ekaor
Palatine, but difFeiently arranged, viz. Bavaria;
fecond, JuLiERs ; third, Cleves ; fourth. Berg ; fifth,

Veldentz; fixth, March; Icventh, Ravensperg; eighth.

Mors: Over all, on an elcutchcon, the arms of the Pa-

latinate of the Khme.

SWEDEN (Kingdom of) Quarterly: Firft and fourth,

aa. three ducal crowns or, lor Sweden: Second and third

ar. three finifter bends wavy az. Over ail a lion rampant ^u.

crowned or, for the kingdom of the Goths. On the centre

of the whole an efcutcheon quarterly of four : Firft, Norway :

beconJ, Sleswicr : Third, Holstein: Fourth, Stor-

MARiE. The efcutcheon furmounted with another quarter

viz. Firft and fourth, Oldenburg: Second and third

Delmenhorst, The fliield encompafled with the enfigns

of the order of the Seraphim, and crowned with a royal

crown.

Supporters. Two lions rampant or. The whole placed

under a pavil.un az. ftrewed with ducal crowns or, border

fringed, and taflels cf the laft, and lined with ermine.

SWIl'ZERLAND, or the Thirteen Cantons, (Republic

of) Thirteen coats, v.z. Firtt, per bend finifter ar. and az.

for Zurich: Second, gu. on a bend or, a bear pafl"ant fa. for

Bern : Third, per pale ar. and az. for Lucern : Fourth, or

a buff"alo'3 head caboll'cd fa. armed gu. in his noftrils an an-
nulet of the laft, for Uri : Fifth, gu. in the finiiler chief

point a crofs couped ar. for Schweiz : Sixth, per fefle gu.
and ar. a double-warded key in pale, counterchan^fed, the
wards in chief, for Unter-VValden : Seventh, ar. a fefle

az. for ZuG : Eighth, gu. a pilgrim proper, habited ar.

corded or, for Glarus : Ninth, ar. a crofier-cafe fa. for

Basel: Tenth, per fefle fa. and ar. for Freburg : Ele-
venth, per fefle gu. and ar. for Scslothurn: Twelfth, a.-.

a ram falient fa. crowned or, Schafhausen: Thirteenth,

ar. a bear rampant fa. armed gu. for Appenzell. [N, B.
Thefe thirteen coats are fometimes quartered in one fhield.

and fometimes placed as thirteen fepar.ite coats, viz. five five,

and three : and they are all furmounted with a Iart;e hat.]

Each Canton bears its own coat fepar.ite, and each h.is

alfo one Supporter, viz. Zurich; On the dexter fide a

lion rampant; in his dexter paw a fword, the finifter fup-
porting the fhield. Bern : On the finifter fide a bear ram-
pant fa. girt with a belt, thereto a fword; all proper.

Lucern
: On the dexter fide a Savag;- ; hands, face, and f-er,

proper; all the other parts covered with le.ucs
; pn round

the head and wairt with laurel ; holding in his dexter hand an
oak-branch

; all proper : the finifter fupporting the fhield.

Uri
:
On the dexter fide a Swifs habited complete, holding the

fhield with his finifter hand, and blowing a horn with the

other; all proper. ScHWEic : On the finifter a Swifs in

com-
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complete armour; on h;s fiiiiftcrarm a (liiclJ, with the arms

of the Canlon ; his dexter arm fupportiiii; the fliield, and

holding alfo a banner of the arms. Unterwalden: On
the dexter fide a griflin or. Zuo: On the finiftcr Tide aSwifs

in complete armour, holding a lance j all proper. Glarus :

On the dexter fide an angel proper. Basel : On the dexter

fiJe a wivcrn proper. Frebup.g : On the finiftcrfide a Swifs

valet proper. Solothurn: On the fniiftcr fide a Swifs in

complete amour, hoUling a banner of the arms ; all proper.

SchaFHAusen : The fliicld fupportcd by a ram behind, in

full afpeft fa. armed ar. Ai'penzell : Behind the fliicld a

bear in full afpci^ gu. holding the arms in front; from his

mouth fiiiokc illuing proper.

IrttJc or, two lions palLnt fardafit, in pale, of the lad, for

Frieslakd: Sixth, or, a lion rampant gu. dcbruiled with a

fcfl'c az. for Overyssel : Seventh, or, an eagle difpl.iytd with

two headi fa. charged on the bread with an cfcuttheon of the

arms of Austria, for Gronincen.—N. B. The fcvcn cf-

cutcheons arc commonly placed round an efcutchcon gu.

charged with a lion raiiipint or, crowned of the laft, holding

in his dexter paw a bundle of arrrows in falticr ar. which is

called the arms of ihc Union. [I have feen them placed as

quarters, in one ftiicld, with the arm^ ot Union in the centre]

The whole furmounted with a duc.d co'onet.—The Crest.

Seven allows, fix in falticr, and one in pile, tied together.

They alfo bear a fingle Supi-orter on the dexter fide, viz.

a man in armour complete, holding in his hand a bundle of

arrows, all proper. Motto, Cmiordia rci parva aejcunt.

TRAUN (Count of) Per pale ar. and fa.

TRAUTMANSDORFF (Count of) Quarterly: Firft,

bendy of fix ar. and gu. for Castblalt : Second and third,

ar. three hats in pale gu. for Hoeltzler : Fourth, or, a

chief per pale gu. and ar. Over all an efcutcheon per pale gu.

and ar. a rofe countcrchangcd, fo;- Trautman'sdoref.

TRAUTSON (Prince of) Quiuterly : Firft, or, an im-

perial eagle ; on the bread the letter R, being granted by

the emperor Rodoipti : Second, gu. a fefle ar. over all a

falcon clofc proper. Handing on a mount of three points iifuing

from thebafe vert, for Falchenstein, inAuftria: Third, ar.

on a mount of three points illuing from the bafe fa. a cock of

the lart, combed, beaked, and membered gu. placed as look-

ing to the finifter fide, for the lordfliip of Sprechenstein :

Fourth, or, a demi-goat fjlicnt fa. ilFuing from foliage gu.

attired or, for the lordlhip of Schrove.nsteim ; Over all an

efcutcheon az. charged with a hoife-flioc ar. for Trautson.

TRENT (Bifhoprick. of) Ar. an eagle difplayed fa.

beaked and armed or ; on each wing a trefoil of the laft ; on

the body flames of fire proper.

TOUR-TAXIES (Princeof) Q.iarterly : Firft and fourth,

ar. two fceptres in faltier gu. at each end a fleur-de-lis or; over

all a tower of the lall ifTuing from the bafe port a^. for Tour :

Second and third, or, a lion rampant gu. crowned, l.mgued,

and armed az. for Vallessine : On the centre an cl'cutchcon

az. charged with a badger current ar.

TRIVULIE (Prince of) Two fhiclds conjoined; the

dexter paly of fix, or and vert, the finifter per fcll'e or and ar.

over all, a felTc of the laft ; thereon a lion paflant gu. between

two palm-branches vert; in chief, an eagle dilpiaytd fa.

crowned or ; in bafe, three bends gu. over the (hicid, a man's

head, couped at the neck, triple-faced ; over the head a large

bonnet gu. turned up ermine ; between the fliield, in bafe, a

garb or, banded with a ribbon, the ends flotant az.

TURKEY (Emperor of) Az. a crefcent ar.

TUSCANY (Grand Duke of) Quarterly of eight : Firft,

Hungary: Second, Naples : Third, Jerusalem : Fourth,

Arragok : Fifth, Modern Anjou : Sixth, Guelders :

Seventh, Juliers : Eighth, Barr : Over all an efcutcheon

of Lorain, impaling Tuscany. Over the arms a ducal co-

ronet ; thereon, for Crest, a bird holding in his dexter foot a

ring, from which hangs a label, or fcroll, with the word

Sen:fer.

u
UNITED PROVINCES, Seven, viz. Firft, per fefl'e,

the chief part per pale ai. and or, two lions combatant or

and fa. crowned gu. for GelderlaNd ; in bafe, or, a lion

rampant gu. forZuTPHEN : Second, or, a lion rampant gu.

for Holland : Third, per felfe or, and barry wavy of fix, in

bafe, ar. and az. in chief, ademi-lion ifluant gu. for Zealand :

Fc'jrth, per bend ar. and gu. for Utrecht: Fifth, az. bil-

VEHLEN (Count of) Or, three partridges in fefic gij.—

Crest. An efcutcheon of the arms, between two wings dif-

played gu.

VENICE (Republic of) Quarterly of fixteen : Firft, az.

an eagle difplayed ar. for Friuli; Second, ar. a crofs gu. for

Padua: Third, ar. a crofs gu. in chief, two mullets of eight

points, of the laft, for Jar vis; Fourth, az. a crofs or, in chief

twodemi-birds, with wings difplayed, of tliclaft, for Belluno*

Fifth, az. a crofs or, for VeroNa : S/xtli, ar. a lion rampant

az. for Brixen : Seventh, gu. a crofs ar. for Vincenza:
Eighth, gu. a tower ar. furmounted with two towers, declining

to the dexter and finifter, of the laft, for Feltrino ; Ninth,

per palegu. and or, for RePvGamo; Tenth, per fefle gu. and

ar. for Cremasco : Eleventh, az. a demi-hulk of a (hip, if-

fuing from the finifter fide, or, for Corfu : Twelfth, az. a

hyacinth flowered ar. ftalkcd and leaved vert, for the ifle of

Zante : Thirteenth, az. a caftle triple-towered ar. for the

Adriatic Territory : Fourteenth, vert, a citadel towered

with two towers, furmounted with a lion of Venice, for Ro-

dicina: Fifteenth, ar. a crofs gu. for Zephaloni a : Six-

teenth, vert, a horfe current ar. for Kresbo and Absora.

On the whole, five efcutcheons difpofed in crofs : Firft, in

the centre az. a lion fcjant gardant, winged and crowned oi
;

round the head, a circle of the laft; holding under his finifter

paw an open book, on which are the words. Pax tibi Marge,
Evangelista meus, and in his dexter a fword erefl ; over

this efcutcheon, a Doge's cap, for Venice : The efcutcheon

in chief, Cyprus and Jerusalem, quarterly ; the efcutcheon

in bafe, Candia : That on the dexter fide Isti,\ ; that on the

finrter, quarters four, Dalmatia, Croatia, Esclavonia,

Albania : Thefe four 1 jft efcutcheons all ducally crowned or

:

Over the great Uiield, a Doge's cap. N.B. The Republic fome-

times aftumct a clofed crown, on account of the Kinjjdom of

Cyprus.

w
WALDBURG (Count of) Quarterly: Firft and fourth,

or, three lions paflant ii. eared, langued, and aimed gu. for

Sou ABE : Second, a*, three pine-apples or, two and one, for

Waldburg : Third, az. a mount in bafevert, in chief a fun or,

for SoNENBURG ; on a chief gu. a mound or, as being Maftcr

of the Houfchold to the Empire.

VVALDECK (Prince of) Quarterly of nine; three, three,

and three, viz. Firft and ninth, ar. a crofs moline gu. for

Pvrmont : Second and eighth, ar. three efcutcheons gu.

two and one, for Rappolstein : Third and feventh, ar.

three eagles heads couped fa. two and one, crowned or, for

Hoheneck : Fourth and fixtb, ar. biUcttee az. a lion ram-

pant gu. cron-ned or, for GsRciDECit : Fifth, left blank for

the
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the efcutcheon, vir. or, an etoile of eight points fa. for W al-

DECK.

WALDENSTEIN (Count of) Quarterly: Firft and

fourth, or, a lion rampant, crowned az. Second and third,

az. a lion rampant crowned or. [N. B, The lions are placed to

face each other.] Over all, an efcutcheon or, charged with an

imperial eagle.

WARTENBERG (Count of) Ar. on a ftfle gu. between

three torteauxes, a bugle-horn or.

Supporters. Two young men, habited as Hungarians,

each fupporting the Count's coronet over the arms, and hold-

ing in the other hand a club ereft, all proper.

WEID (Count of) Qiiarterly: Firft and fourth, bendy

of eight or and gu. overall a peacock regardant for Weid .

Second, ar. two pales gu. a canton az. for Runkell : Third,

ar. two bars gu. for NeideR-Jenburg.

VVEISSENBURG (Abbey of) Gu. a citadel ar. fur-

mounted with two towers of the laft.

WEISSEN-WOLF (Count of) Quarterly: Firft, gu. a

wolf fal lent ar. for WeissEN'wolf : Second and third, az. a

wall embattled or, mafoned fa. Fourth, gu. two talbots ram-

pant and addorfed ar. collared and coupled or.

WILDGRAVES and RHINGRAVES (Count of) Quar-

terly : Firft and fourth, fa. a leopard rampant gardant ar. for

WitDGRAVES : Second and third, or, a lion rampant gu.

crowned az. for Rhingraves, Over all an efcutcheon per

pale, viz. gu. three lions rampant or, two and one, forKiRK-

BURG, impaling two coats per fefte ; in chief gu. two falmons

haurient, addorfed between four crofies ar. for Salmj inbafe,

az. a fefte ar. for Vinstringen.

WINDISCHGRATZ (Count of) Qiiarterly: Firft and

fourth, gu. a wfolf's head couped proper, for Windischgatz :

Second, fa. three annulets ar. two and one : Third, fa. a

chcveron rompu ar. joined to a chief of the laft, for Wol.Fs-

THALL. Over all an efcutcheon quarterly : Firft and fourth,

gu. a gonfannon ar. Second and third, ar. a bend fmiftcr fa.

the efcutcheon furmounted with another gu. charged with the

back bone of a filh in bend fmiftcr or, for Graok'£ii.

WQLFSTEIN (Count of) Or, two li'ins palFjntin gu.

WORMS (Biftioprick of) Sa. feme of crofs croHets or, u

key i.n bend ar. the wards in the dexter point pendant,

WURMBRAND (Count of) Quarterly: Fi.ft and R.i.ith.

paly of four gu. aiiJ ar. on each pale gu. three diamn!-.d<; pro-

per, fefTcwavs ; each pale ar. fix pellets in ch:e*", in two row<,

three and three: Second and third, g'l. a cat Ipringing ar.

Over all, an efcutcheon ar. charged with a bafi! f/; in bend 1j.

niembered or, fl.;nies iffuing from the mouth and ears pro-

per.

WURTKMBURG (Dukeof) Quarterly : Fitft.bendv fu-

filly or and h. for Tpek. ; Second, a?., a banner in bend or,

charged with an imperial f".".!!*, for the dignity of Standard-

Bearer of the Empire. [N. B. The banner is :i.5.\cd to u

tilting-fpear, and flotant lo the chief] Third, two trouts

haurient and addorfed or, tor N'loMPELGAP.D : Fourth, or,

an old man's head, couped at the (boulders, in profile, proper,

habited gu. on his head a long cap, hanging down behind gu.

turned up ar. for Heydenheim. Over all, an efcutcheon or,

charged with three flags horns, fclTewife, and in pale fa for

WuRTEMEERG. On the ftiield, five helmets : On the firft, out

of a ducal coronet or, a demi-eagle difplayed fa. for the dig-

nity of Standard-Bearer : On the fecond, a ducal coronet or,

furmounted with a bugle-horn gu. ftringed and garniflicd

or, the mouth-piece garnifticd with feathers ar. az. and gu.

for the office of Grand Mnfter of the Hunt, incorporated with

WuRTEMBERO : Third, Out of a ducal coronet or, a demi

young woman, couped at the knees, proper, habited gu. du-

cally crowned or, having two trouts affixed to her body, as

arms, their heads to the fliouldtrs, of the laft, for Mompel-
CARD : Fourth, on a wreath, a talbot's head bendy fufilly or

and fa. for Teek : On the fi'th, a buft of an old man, as in

the fourth quarter, for Heydenheim.

WURTZBURG (Biftioprick of) Quarterly. Firft and

fourth, ar. a chitf indented gu. for the dukedom of Fran-
conia: Second and third, az. a banner quarterly, gu. and ar.

ftaffor, the banner to the chief.



THE SEVERALORDERS
O F

KNIGHTHOOD,
Which have been inftitiited from the earlieft to the prefent Timci

TOGETHER WITH A DESCRIPTION OF

Their refpe(9:ive Habits, Collars, Badges, Mottoes, &c. &c.

A PERFECT knowledge of the various Military
Orders that have beeti efl^bliflied at difFerent times,

and of the habits, collars, badges, mottoes, &c. worn

by the knights belonging to them refpeftively, being a very

recelTtry and iTiportant branch of the fcience of Heraldry ;

all fuch of thofc orders as are ij-.entioned by any of :he writers

who have employed their pens on the f'jhjeft nf chivalry are

here fet down, in the order of time in which they are alledged

to have been inftitutcd. It muft be cohfelild that the reality

of the inftitutions of fome of thefe orders hath been doubted,

and that of o-hers pofitively denied ; and it is well known,

that fome wntcrs of great literary abilities have aflerted, that

no military order of knighthood, regulated and governed by

certain fixed aiiJ cftabliflied (tatutes, was inftitutcd previous to

the twelfth centuiy ; be this matter as it may, the compiler of

thefe Iheets declines entering into the controverfy ; and there-

fore, after acknowledging that Knighthood is a degree of

honour of very high antiquity, and that the practice of it was

in ufe among the old Franks, from whom the Saxons, who

had the fame common defcent, brought with them the like

praftice on their fettlement in this kingdom, contents him-

felf with barely laying before his readers, the feries of RE-

LIGIOUS AND CIVIL MILITARY ORDERS OF
KNIGHTHOOD, cxaaiy as it hath been handed down by

other writers, without offering to arraign or defend any of

their allegations.

The order of the GOLDEN ANGEL, or, as it was after-

wards called, the order of St. GEQP.GE, is fjidtohave been

inftitutcd by Conftantine the Great, in the year 312.

The Collar is compo{cd of /iftan oval platt-s ef gild, richly

chaced on their edges, and enamelted blue. On fourteen of thofe

plates is the cypher of the name ofCbri/), compoftd cf the Greek

capital letters X and P Letween the two capitals A and il, figni-

fying that Jefus Chrifl is the beginning and end ,- but en the

centre oval, which is edged with laurel leaves, the cypher X P
is placed on a crofs patonce gules, edged or, and having on its points

the letters I. H. S. V.; pendent from the bottom was the figure

of St. George billing the Dragon. The Haeit of the

knights was a long cloak of (ky-blue velvet, lined with white

filk, tied at the neck with a cord cf crimfon filk and gold

thread intermixed, terminating at e.ich extremity in a large

tr.ftel : on the left breaft of the cloak was embroidered the crofs

of the order. See Plate I. fig. 21.

The order of the KNIGHTS OF THE HOLY SE-

PULCHRE OF JERUSALEM, according to fome, was

inftitutcd by Godfrey of Bouloigne, on the 17th day of July,

in the year 1099 ; and, according to others, by his brother

Bald wine, fecond king of Jerufalem, ill the year 11C3.—

—

The Badge of this order was a crofs pitent gild, cantoned with

four crones of the fame wiihout any enamel, pendent at the breaft

to a black ribbon ; and a like crofs embroidered on the left

fide of the white cloak or mantle which the knights were con-

ftantly to wear. See Plate 1. fig. 8.

The military order of SAINT LAZARUS, arofc from a

number of knights who afibciated thcmfclvcs for the purpofe

of fupporting, maintaining, and protecting fuch poor lepers

as were lodged in lazars and hofpitals fet apart for their recep-

tion, and more particularly in thofe which were ereflcd in the

Holy land. Thefe knights, foon after their afTotiation, in imi-

tation of other hofpitalleis, undertook the care of pili-rims

reforlin'g to the Holy land, and efccrted and defended them ort

their journey from the infults of the Si'.raccns. The time of

their inftitution is faid by fome writers to have been fo early

as ihe year 370; but oihcrs, wi:h much more probability, fix

it to the year i 1 19. Thefe knights, being driven out of ihe

Holy land in the year 1253, followed Si. Lewis iii'to France;

who, in return for the fervices they had done him in the caft,

confirmed the donations made to them by his nr:;deccflors, put

i i i t.'ii.in
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them into poHeffion of feveral houfes, commanderies, and ho-

fpitals, which he had built and endowed with a.-nplc privileges;

and procured from pope Alexander IV. permiffion fi.r them to

obferve the rule of St. Auguftme. In the year 1490, pope

Innocent VIII. fupprefTed their order, and united them to

the order of St. John of Jcrufalem ; but the bull iffued

for that purpofe was not received in France. lo 1572, pope

Gregory XII. united thofe of the order in Italy with that

of St. Maurice, then newly inflitutcd by Emanuel Phila-

•ficrt, duke of Savoy. And, in 1608, this order was united

in France to that of Our Lady of Mount Carmel, which had

been inflituted by Henry IV. The knights of St. Lazarus,

and thofe of Our Lady of Mount Carmel, are allowed to

marry, and, at the fame time, to poflefs penlions charged

upon ecclefiaftical livings. The Badge of this order is

a crofs (like that of Malta) of eight points, made ofpure gold,

edged with white enamel ; the middle, or nucleus, of the crofs is

enamelled crimfon, and thereon is the image of the BleJJed Virgin

and Child proper: the reverfe, the middle enamelled green, thereon

the figure of St. Lazarus; between the rays of the crofs are four

fleurs-de-lis, and on each of the points a fmall gold ball. See

Plate I. h". 13. The crofs is f.iftened to a broad crimfon

ribbon, and is worn either on the bread or fcarfwife.

The order of St. ANTHONY IN ETHIOPIA, ac-

cording to fome authors, was inftituted about the year 370,

and, by the lift of grand mafters, it appears to have been con-

tinued till the year 1660. The Badge of this order was a

crofs flowery azure, the bafe point thereof co7iped, and the whole

edged with gold. See Plate V. fig. 6.

The order of St. REMI, or of the HOLY VIAL, in

France was, according to the moft approved hiftorians of

that kingdom, inftituted by Clovis king of France, in the

year 499. The reigning king of France is always fovereign

of this order, and the knights companions are never more

than four ; nor is it ever conferred on any perfons but the

barons. Terrier, Beleflre, Veneflre, and Louvefe, who ftile

themfclves Baron Knights of the Holy Vial, and are the

bearers of the canopy under which the Vial is carried from

the abbey of St. Remi to the cathedral of Rheims, for the in-

auguration of the kings of France at their coronations.

The Badge of this order, which is worn pendent to a black

ribbon, is a crofs of gold, enamelled white, cantoned with four

fleurs-de-lis ; on the crofs, a dove defending, dipping its beak into

a vial held in a hand, all proper. See Plate I. fig. 4.

The order of the SWAN, in Flanders, was inftituted by

Salvius Brabo of Brabant, in the year 500. The Badge

of this order was a fivan enamelled white on a green ground, or

mount, decorated witii flowers, and worn at the breaft, pendent

to three chains of gold.

The order of the D(^G AND COCK, in France, is faid

to have been inftituted in 500, by Lifoye de Montmorenci,

who, having been baptifcd at the fame time with king Clovis,

thereupon obtained to himfclf and his fuccefTors the appella-

tion of the Fiift Chriftian, a title which hath ever fince

attended that of Premier Baron of France, which they have

likewife always borne. Some writers affirm, that the general

cftates of the kingdom being afTemblcd at Oilcans, this Li-

foye de Montmorenci prevailed on feveral other knights to

appear there habited in a gold collar, with the figure of a dni;,

the ordinary emblem of fidelity, pendent thereto. Their

cry of war was the faine as the MoTTO of the order, viz.

Dieu aide au Premier Chretien i^ Baron du France; and they

bore a dog for their crcft, in teftimony of their fidelity to tiie

crown of France. The order of the Cock is afcribcd tn the fame

family, but the time of its inftitution is uncertain. l-'h:lip [. "f

France encouraged this order, and added to it many knights,

as is well afccrtaincd on record. Thefc two orders were united

• This identical table, if you will believe the inhabitants, hanws

in the callle at Winch;fter, where they piecnd ihat the kirghts

ufcd to meet.

by one of the kings of France. The Badge of this united

order was a dtg and a cock pendent to a collar compofed of a

treble chain of gold.

An order of the KNIGHTS OF THE ROUND TA-
BLE, is by fome faid to have been founded by Arthur king

of England, in the year 516. 'This king, fay they, on his

return from the wars in Which he had conquered the Saxons,

Norwegians, Scotland, and part of Wales, caufed a large

round table to be made, and thereat placing himfelf and 24

of his principal warriors, inftituted them Knights of the

Round Table.(')

Theorder of the OAK OF NAVARRE, is faid to have

been inftituted by Garcias Ximenes, about the year 721.

The B.^dge of this order was fl« ij<7,(--/n« /irc/fr, on the top a

crofs moUne gules. The companions wore a white habit, on

the breaft whereof the above badge was embroidered.

The order of KNIGHTS DE LA CALZA, or of the

STOCKING, at Venice, was inftituted about the year 737,

and was lb called from the knights companions xvearing on

their right leg a flocking of feveral colours embroidered in

figures with gold and filver, which reached from the upper

part of the thigh down to the foot : on their left leg they wore

a green flocking. This order gontinued till the year 1589.

The order of the GOLDEN STOLE, at Venice

The Badge of this order was a broad Jlole richly emhroidend

with gold, thrown over the left Ihoulder, and reaching down

to the knee.

The order of St. MARK, at Venice, was inftituted in

the year 737, and is at prefent in great efteem : the reigning

doge is always grand matter. The Badge of this order

is a medallion of gold riihly chafed, with a winged lion feiant,

the wings elevated, holding in his finijhr paw a fword ereSi, the

dexter rejling on a hook open; thereon thefe words. Pax tibi,

Makce, Evangelista meus : on the reverie, the portrait

of the reigning Doge, with the image cf St. Mark delivering a

Jlandard to him. The medal is worn at the breaft, pendent to

a chain of gold. See Plate IV. fig. 13.

BANNERETS, were firft created in the year 736, and

their creation adopted by different European nations. Ban-

nerets have no particular badge or embroidery worn on their

garment to fhow their order; but, in England and molt

other countries, they paint their arms on a banner placed in

the paws of the fupporters to their arms. In France, how-

ever, they bear two banners with their arms, in faltier behind

the fhield.

The order of the GENET, in France, was inftituted

by Charles Marte), in the year 726, in commemoration of

the fignal viiftory which he, on the 22d of July in that

vear, obtained over the Arabian army commanded bv Ab-

diramo. The Badge of the order was n genet feiant, ata-

7ncl.'ed azure, fpottedorfreckled gules, and collared or, on a mount

vert, enamelled with jioivers proper. This badge was wora

pendent to a collar compofed of three chains of gold inter-

laced with red enamelled rofes. See Plate I. fie;, 5. Thi.s

order was inftituted for fixteen knights, and continued in

great repute till the reign of king Robert, when it v.'as

aboliOied on his devifing the order of the Star, in honour of

the Holy Virgin.

The order of KNIGHTS OF FRIEZELAND, or of the

CROWN ROYAL, according to Schooncbeck and others,

W.is inftituted by the emperor Charlemagne, in the year 802.

The Badge of this order was an imperial crown em-

broidered on the knight's brc.ift. Set the Plate of downs,

H- 4-

The order of the BATM. The title or doncniination cf

Knight of the Bath doth not appear to have been of greater

antitjuity, in this kingdom, than the reign of Henry IV.

;

who,

Favinp, in his Thc.itre d'Honncur, gives a lift cf the names of

tlitfc ki.i"lit!. and tht bh/.oiis of their arm;.
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who, oft the da)' of his coroiution, conferred thp.t dignity

upon forty-llx elquires who had watched all ni:;ht lu-tore,

and had both^d thcmfclves : yet tiiis degree of kniL;htho(id

mayjuftly boaft of a much earlier antiquity. Tlic learned

William Camden and Jean du Tillrt fuppofe it to have been

pra(5lifcd by the old Franks, or inhabitants of lower Ger-

many, with vvhotr, Mr. Anftis is of opinion, the Saxons who

invaded England had the faiiie common dcfcent ; and who,

upon their fettlcmcnt here, introduced the fame method of

knighthood. Du Tillet further remarks, that thofe ancient

Franks, when they conferred Ijnighlhood, obferved many

folemn rites. Before they performed vigils they ImlL-il, to

fignify that fuch as were admitted to this degree fliould be

of a pure mind and honcft intentions ; be willing to confiiil

v.ith any dangers or difficulties in the caufc of virtue; take

care, both in their words and actions, to follow the maxims of

prudence; and, on all occations, rcligioufly obferve the rules

of fidelity and honour : which rites and conditions, according

to his teftimony, Hill continued to be praflifed in England ;

and, from the practice of them, gentlemen were here deno-

minated Knights of t!ie Bath. Mr. Anftis, with his ufual

precifion and clcarnefs, hath fully proved that William the

Conqueror, and the fucceeding kin^s of England, conferred

this degree of knighthood as well in Normandy as in Eng-

land. We have a very particular detail of t!ie ceremonies that

were ufed in creating Knights of the Bath, at the coronatio.i

of king Henry V. and our hiftorians and records amply vouch,

that from that time, till the reign of king Charles If. inclu-

five, it was the ufual pracSice to create Knights of the Bath

at, or previous to, the coronations of our kings, the creations

of princes of Wales, and at the celebrations of their nuptials,

and thofe of others of the royal family. King Charles II. pre-

vious to his coronation, created no IcU than lixtv-eight knights

of the Bath; from which time no knights ot that degree were

created, untlll king George I. h\- his letters patent bearing

date at Weftminfter on the iSth day of May, in the nth

year of his reign, inftituted, erefted, conttituted, and created

a military order of knighthood to be, and for ever thcnafter

to be called by the name of. The Order of the Bath ; to

confift, cxclufive of the fovereign, of a grand mafter and

thirty-fix companions. The Badge, or cognizance of this

order, is a roje ijjtdngfrom the dexter fid: of a fceptre, and a

tb'tjUcfrom thefrAjIcr; all betivecn three imperial crowns placed

within the Motto of the order, viz. TRIA JUNCTA IN UNO
;

the whole ofpure gold^ richly chafed and pierctd; which is worn

pendent to a red ribbon piaced obliquely over the right fhouldcr,

and brought to the kft fiJe. On high feftivals and collar-days,

each knight wears a Collar compofed of nine imperial crowns of

gold, and of eight gold rofc: and ihijiles ifilingfrom a gold fceptre,

enamelled in their proper colours, tied and linked together with fe-

ventecn gold knots, enamelled white: to the centre knot is pendent

the badge of the order. See Plate I. fig. 2. Befides thefc,cach

knight wears embroidered on the left lide of his upper garment

three imperial crowns or , furrounded by the motto of the order, upon

a circle gules, with a glory, or rays, ifjuingfrom the centre.

J Lijl ofthefeveralKHlGHTS of the BATH irflailed fime

the revival of the prefent order in thi year 117-^.

From t!ie Rcgiftcr.

Inflaliedl-thjune, 1725. Earl of Pomfret

Duke of Cumberland Lord Naflau Pawlct

Duke of Montagu Vifcount Torrington

Duke of Richmond Lord George Cholmondeley

Duke of Manchciter ^Vifcount Glenotchy

Lord Charles Beauclair Baron do la Warr

Earl of Leicefler Baton Clinton

Eatl of Albemarle Baron Walpolc

Earl of Doleraine Sir Spencer Compron

Earl of Halifax Sir William Stanhop:

Earl of Suflex Sir Conyers Darcy

Sir William Rowley

Sir BjDJarain Keen, not tti'

Jluiad

InfialUd ibth May, 1761.

Lord Blaney

Lcrd Carysfort

•Sir Jofeph Yorkc

Sir James Gray

Sir William Beauchamp

Sir Thomas Saundcrfon

S r Paul Mcthuen

Sir Robert Walpolc

Sir Robert Sutton

Sir Charles Wills

S.r John Hobart

Sir William Gage

Sir Robert Clifton

Sir Michael Newton

Sir William Yongc

Sir Thomas Watfon Went- ProiSlor

worth Sir John Gibbons

Sir John Monfon 'Sir George Pocock

Sir William Morgan "Sir JcfTcry Amhcrlt

Sir Thomas Coku *Sir Jolin Griffin GriiTln

•Earl of Inchiquin Sir Francis Biakc Dclaval

Vifcount Tyrconnel *Sir Charles Frederick

•Sii George Warren

]nflalled Tpthfune, 1732. Sir Charles Saunders

Marquis of Caernarvon Sir Andrew Mitchell

Lord \Villiam Batcman Earl of Cathtrlough

Sir George Downing

Sir Charles Gtintcr Nichol Inflalled x^tbjune. 1772^

*Biflicp of Olnaburgh

In/lalled lOthOc'fober, 1744. *Earl of Bellamont

Sir Thomas Robinfon Lord Clivc

Sir Philip Honeywood *Sir William Drapcl

Sir James Campbel *Sir Horatio Mann
Sir John Cope *Sir John .VIoore

Sir John Ligonicr *Sir John Lindfay

Vifcount Fitz-\Villiams *Sir Eyre Coote

Sir Thomas Whitmoie Sir Charics Montajru

*Sir Henry Calthorpe •Sir Ralph Payne

Sir William Mordcn Har- *Sir William Lynch

board *Sir Charles Gotham'

Sir Charles Hanbury VVil- *Sir William Hamilton

liams Sir Robert Murray Kcitti

•Sir George Macartnav

Ii:/i ailed rblhjunc, 1749.

Sir Peter Warren Tile following arc invejled, but

Sir Edward Hawke not inn-tiled.

•"Sir Charles Howard Sir Adolphus Oushton

Sir Charles Powlett Sir Robert Gunnino-

Sir John Mordaunt Sir George Howard

Sir John Savile Sir John Blaquirc

Sir William Gordon

At the e^th Inflallation. Sir John Irwin

Lord Onflow Sir Guy Carlcton

•Sir Edward Walpole Sir William Howe

Sir Charles Powlett Sir John Clavering;

Sir Richard Lyttleton Sir Henry Clinton

•Sir Edward Muntagu

Thfe marked with a * are the prefnt Knights Companions of the

Order.

The order of the THISTLE, commmonly called the order

of St. ANDREW, in Scotland, according to John Li:{\y

bifbop of Rof..§ and others, was inftituted by Achaius king

Cit Scots, in memory of an appearance in the heavens, of a

bright crofs in fafliinn of that whtieon St. Andrew fuiTered

niariyrdom, and fecn by that king tnc night before the battle

which he fought with Athelftane, king of England, at Athel-

flane Ford in Northumberland : but Favinf fays, that Achaius

inrtituted the order on account of the famous league, oflcnfive

and defcnfivc, concluded by him with Charlcmaonc : others

refer the trection of the order of the Thiftle to the rei»n of

Charles VII. king of France, when the amity was renewed)

between both kingdoms : and I'ome there arc who place its

founda-

§ Hinorj- of Sco-.lir.d. •f
Theatre d"HDr.r.cur.
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founclalioil fo late ns the vcar 1500: •'' but all .igrec in this,

that \hc Collar of the order was compofeJ of iIjiJlL-s of gold,

whcreunto was penJcnt a blue ovnl, charged v.ith the figure of

St. Judrezv hearing before him his fattier crof argent. The

Motto, Nemo me impune iacejft.—The fudden death of king

James V. of Scotland, the rebellion againfl queen Mary, and

the troubles which enfued in Scotland, nearly extinguiOitd the

order, which continued to be iiegleacd untill it was revived

by king James II. of England, and Vllth of Scotland, who,

on the 2gth of May, 16S7, ilTued his warrant for letters pa-

tent to be made out, and palled per fahtim under the great feal

of Scotland, for reviving and renewing the order of the Thiille,

and at the fame time piomulgited a body of ftatutes and ordi-

nances for regulating the fame. Thefe flatutes ordain, inter

alia " That the Habit of the fovereign and twelve brethren

Ihould be a doublet and trunk-hofe of cloth of filver, (tockings

of pearl-coloured filk, white leather flioes, blue and filver

garters and fhoe-ftrings, the breeches and lleeves of the

doublet decently garniQied with filver and blue ribbons, a fur-

coat of purple velvet lined with white tafieta, girt about the

middle with a purple fword-belt edged with gold, and a

buckle of gold, at which a fword, with a gilded hilt, whereof

the fliell to be in form of the badge of the order, and the

pomel in the form of a thiftle, in a fcabbard of purple velvet,

ihould be placed. That over all (liould be worn a mantle, or

robe, of green velvet lined with white tafFeta, with taflels of

gold and green ; the whole robe parfemines-, or powdered over

with thirties of gold : and that upon the left flioulder of fuch

mantle Ihould be embroidered, in a blue field, the image of St.

jindrew the /ipojile, hearing before him the crofs rf his martyrdom

offilver embroidery. That about the fhoulders fhould be born

the collar of the order, confifling of thijlles andfpngf of j

m

going betwixt : that the 'middle thereof, and in the front, fhould

h-ing the St. Andrew in gold enamelled, zuith his gown green and

the furcoat purple, having before him the crofs of his martyrdcm

enamelled white ; or, if of diamonds, confiding of the number

of jufl thirteen : the crofs andfeet of St. Jndrew rejiing upon

a ground of green : and that the collar flioulJ be tied to the

fhoulders of the robe with a white ribbon. That on days of

folemn proceffion, or feafting, where the fovereign hinifelf is

prefent, or his commiflioner for that cfFe£t, the knights at thefe

times of permiffion fliould wear upon their heads a cap of

black velvet, faced up with a border of the fame, a little di-

vided before, wide and loofe in the crown, having a large

plume of white feathers with a black aigrette, or heron's top,

in the middle of it ; and the border of the cap to be adorned

with jewels. That the fovereign's cap, for difference, fnould

have two rows of diamonds acrofs the crown thereof, in

form of a royal crown. That the fovereign's robes fhould be

of a length proportionable to his royal dignity, and the

badge on the fhoulder adorned with pearl, befidcs fuch other

diftinilions as he fhould think fit to appoint."

The fame flatutes then take notice, " That it was the an-

cient cuftom for the fovereign and knights brethren on their

daily apparel to wear the jewel of the order in a chain of gold,

or precious ftones ; and that the ufc of ribbons had been

brought in fince the mod noble order of the Thiftle was left

off; and that chains are not now in ufe : and therefore they

ordain and appoint the jewel of the faid order to be worn witli

a purple blue ribbon, watered or tabbied. The jewel to have

on the one fide the image of St. Jndrew, with the crofs of his

martyrdom before him, enamelled as ubovefoid, or enriched with

precious flones on the crofs and round about ; and on t'le back

thereof, in enamel, on a blue ground, a thijlle ofgold and freen,

the flower reddijh : with a MoTTO written round it, Nemo me

impune lacejftt."

Laftly, thefe flatutcs dircft, " That upon the left brcafl

of the coat .-.nd cloak of each knight fhall be a Badge of

proportionable bignefs, being St. Andrew's crofs of filver em-

broidery, hai/ing en the mi.idle thereof a circle of gold, thereon the \

motto of the order in letters of blue, and on the centre thereof a

thijlle ofgold upon a bluefield.

In confequcnce of this revival, feveral nev/ knights were

created, and the order continued to flourifh during the re-

mainder of king James ITs reign ; but, on his abdication,

and the advancement of king William to the throne, the ufage

of the order sre.% again laid afiJe.

Queen Anne, by her letters patent bearing date at St. James's

the 31ft day of December, in the feco;:d year of her reign,

revived, continued, and re-eflabliflied the order; and, by

the il.itutes and orders which (he annexed to thofe letteis pa-

tent, ordained, that the ancient number of knight.', viz. twelve

brethren, with the fovereign, fliuuld be the precil'e number of

that order in all times then coming; as al.o that the lovereign's

Habit fhould be fuch as the fovereigns themfelves (houlJ

think fit to appoint. That the Habit of the brethren fliouU

be a doublet and trunk-hofe of cloth of filver, (lockings of

pearl-coloured filk, with white leather fhoes, garters and fhoe-

ftrings of green and filver ; the breeches and fleeves of the

doublet decently garniihed with filver and green ribbons; a

furcoat of purple velvet lined with white taffetj, girt about

the middle with a purple fword-belt edged witii gold, and a

buckle of gold ; at which a fword with a gilded hilt, the fhell

thereof to be in the form 'i the badge of the order, and the

pomel in the form of a thiftle, in a icabbard oi purple velvet :

over all a mantle, or robe, ol green velvet lined with white

taffeta, with taffels ot gold and green ; and upon the left

Taoulder thereof, in a field of green, the image of St. An-

d ew the /JpcjUe, hearing before him the crofs of his martyrdom

offilver embroidery, with a circle of gold round it, upon which

the Motto, Nemo me impune Lacessit, in letters of green ;

and at the lower part of it a thijlle of gold and green, the

flower reddifh. That about the fhoulder of each knight fhould

be worn the Collar of the order, coniifting of thijlles and

fprigs of rue going betivixt : and at the middle thereof before

fhould be hung the image of St. Andrew, chafed and enamelled

en rays of gold, the crofs and feet reJling upon a g> ound of ena-

melled green (fee Plate I. fig. 3.); or, if diamond, to confitt of

jufl thirteen in number : and that the collar fhould be tied to the

Ihoulde.-s ofiherobe; and the knights have white ribbons upon

their heads on days of folemn proceffion, or feaftin"-, where the

fovereign is prefent, or has a commiflioner for thateffefi. That

they fhould wear at the times of permiffion a cap of black velvet,

a litt'.edivided before, wide and loofe in the crown, havinca lar"-e

plume of white feathers, with a black aigrette, or heron's top,

ill the middle of it; the borders of the cap adorned with

jewels. That the Jewel of the faid order fhould be v.-orn at

a green ribbon over the left fhoulder, crofs the body, and tied under

the right arm : fuch jewel to have on the one fide, the Image

of St. Andrew, with the crofs bef re, enamelled as is above faid,

or cut onjlone, enriched with precious fianes round it : and on

the back, enamelled on a green ground, a ihif/le gold and ^reen,

the floiver reddifli, ivilh the beforementioned motto round it.

That the Medal of the order fhould be all of "old, the

St. Andrew bearing before him the crofs of his martyrdom,

with a circle round, and then the motto of the order; ar.d,

at the lower part of the circle, between the joining of the words,

a thiftle; and to be worn in a green ribbon as the jewel, at

times when the jewel is not worn. That upon the left breail

of the coat and cloak ihould be embroidered a Badge of pro-

portionable bij^ncfs, being a St. Andrew's crofs of fdver em-

bi oidery, with rays going out betwixt the points of the crofs ; en

the middle thereof a thi/ile ofgold and green upon a field of green,

and round the thijlle and field a circle of gold, having on it the

motto of the order in letters ofgreen."

Nifbet's Hcraldr A Lfi
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J L!/} of the KNIGHTS COMPANIONS »/• thi Order of

the THISTLE,/;;!,; the Rev'tval hy Khig James II. in 1687.

[From the Rcgirter.]

N. B. TZ'j/t marked vj'ith a * are the prefait Knights.

6 June 1687

— — 6 1687

— 6 16K7

James, earl of Perth •

George, duke of Gordon

James, carl of Arran

John, marquis of Athol

Kennet, carl of Seaforth

John, earl of Mulfort

George, earl of Dunbarton

Alexander, earl Murray

Queen Akne.

John, duke of Argyll — —
John, marquis of Adicl

William, marquis of AnnanJale —
James, earl of Dalkeith

George, carl of Orkney

James, earl of Seafield -

William, marquis of Lothian

Charles, e.nl of Orrery

John, carl of Mar

John, earl of Loudoun •

John, earl of Stair

David, earl of Portmore —

—

George I.

John, carl of Sutherland

William, lord Cadogan

Thomas, eatl of Haddington

Charles, carl of Tankerville

Francis, earl of Dalkeith

William, earl of ElTex

AlexaQder* earl of Marchmont

6

6

6

6

6

7 Feb.

7

30 oa.

30—
10 Aug.

10

25 Mar.

17 J.n. 1

1687

1687

1687

1687

1687

'7"3-4

1703-+

1703-4

'703-4

J 703-4

'703-4

1705

i-os

1706

1706

1710

7i^-'3

22 June 17:6

22 1716

I Mar, 1716-17'

28 1720-21

2 172.5.-5

2 1724-S

1724-5

James, duke of Hamilton arid Brandon 23 Sept. 1726

George II.

Charles, eatl of Tankerville —
Charles, earl of Morray —
Charles, earl of Portmore —
Jamesi duke of Athol —

^

William, marquis of Lothian —
James, earl of Morton —

John, earl of Bute

Charles, earl of Hoptoun —
Auguftus, earl of Berkeley —
James, earl of Moray —
John, earl of Hyndford —
Lyonel, earl of Dyfart

Cofmo, duke of Gordon —

William, earl of Dumfries —
Francis, earl of Warwick ^—
John, earl of Rothes

James, duke of Hamilton, &c.

George III.

Charles, lord Cathcart

s William, earl of March, &r. —
John, duke of Argyle —

* Henry, duke of Buccleugh —

John, duke of Athol

» Frederick, earl of Carlifle

William, marquis of Lothian

16 May
10 Dec.

2 Jan.

1

1

Feb.

II

10 July

10

10

7 June

23 Feb.

22 June

29 Mar.

10 Feb.

11 Mar.

29

29

18

I73»

'731

1732

«733-4

J733-4

•738

'738

'738

'739

1740-i

1742

'743

1747

1752

'7S3

1753

1755

13 April 1763

13 1763

7 Aug. 1765

23 Dec. 1767

23 1767

23 1767

26 oa. 1768

— 23 Nov. 1768

23 1768

5 April 1770

4 M.ir. 1771

18 Aug. 1773

II Jan. 1775
I Nov. 1775
II Oct. 1776

* David, vifcount StoriTiont

• John, duke of Roxburgh

* Prince William IKiiry

* Niel, earl of Rofcbirry

* Robert, carl of Northington

• Alexander, duke of Gordon

• James, ca»l of Galloway

• AVilliam, marquis of Lothian

Since this liift-mentioned revival, the order hath continued

to fliiuridi, without any alteration being made cither in ths

collar, badge, jewel, or moito.

The order of Knights of the MARTYRS, in Palcrtine and
Jcrufalcm, or of Sr. COSMO and DAMIAN. Schoonc-
back, upon the authority of Giuftiniani, pretends that fuch
an order was inftitutcd in the tenth century, and afterwards

Was approved of and confirmed by pope Jean XX. in the
year 1C24. He adds, that the BadoE of this order was a
redercfs, formed of four equalJhafti, the centre thinof charged

with the figures of the faints Cofmo and Diimum placed ui:hin a
clrch. Jn this, however, Giuftiniani blunders egrcgiouHy

;

and turns the religious order of Canons Regular of the Pc-
iiiiencc of the Martyi s, who wear a red crofs on their white
habit, into an order of knighthood.

The order of OUR LADY OF THE LILY, or of
NAVARRE, was inllituted in the city of Nagcra, byGarcias
the fi.xth king of Navarre, in the year 1043, on occafion of a
miraculous image of the Virgin Mary iffuing forth of a lily,

and holding the infant Jcfus in her arms, being then dif-
covercd in that city. This order was compofed of'ihirty-cight
knights, chofen out of the principal ai^cicnt families in Na-
varre, Bifcay, and old Cafillc. Each of thefe knights wore on
his breaft a lily embroidered in filver; and, on°all fcllivals
and holidays, he wore about his neck a collar compofed of
a double chain of gold interlaced with Gothic capital letters d
and pendent thereunto an oval medal, whereon was enamellTdi
on a white ground, a lily of gold fpringing out of a mount,'
(upporting a Gothic capital letter m, ducally crowned. Sec
Plate I. fig. 17.

The effigies of the kings of Navarre, fucccfTrs to Garcias*
are frill to be feen with this order about their necks in the
church of St. Mary at Nagera, St. Saviour's dc Layra, and
St. Mary la Realc of Pompelona, as alfo in the ciiurch at
Ronceneux, and at St. John's de la Pinna.

The order of SAINT CATHARINE OF MOUNT
SINAI. This order is faid to have been inftitutcd about the

year 1063, or 1067 ; but having been difufcd many years, au-

thors diftcr concerning the Badge. Some tell us that it was
a wheel offix ffokcs gules, nailed argent ; troverfed with a crofs

potent or, and cantoned with four plain croffes ; as Plate IV.
fig. 7. but others are pofitive that it was only a whecl^

either whole or broken, with a fword through It.

The CRUSADERS, or thofe who engaged in the expe-

dition to the Holy Land againft the Saracens, and in fupport

and defence of the Chriftians, although they did not confti-

tute any order of knighthcjd, may be here mentioned, as they

wore a Badge, viz. a crof potent gules.

The order of MALTA, founded about the year 1099,- 13

both a religious and military order, which hath been known
by various appellations. The account we have of its orisin

is t-his. Some Neapolitan merchant?, who hr.d built a church

at Jcrufalem, called St. Mary of the Latins, from its beino-

appri priaieJ to the Latin rites, alfo founded there a nionaftcry

for the reception of pilgrims, and near to it an hofpital for the

relief of the fick of both fcxes, under the direction of a maUcr,

to be nominated by the abbot of St. Mary of the Latins, and

a chapel under the invocation of S:. Joh.T the Baptift. God-
k k k frcy,
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frey of Bullotgne, after he h.id taken Jerufalem, liberally en-

dowed this hofpital with deniefnes which he polTelTcd in

France j and others following his example, its revenues foon

increafed fo confiderably, that Gerard de Didier, the then

re£lor, together with the Hofpitallcrs, formed themfelves into a

fcparate congregation from the abbot and convent of St. Mary

of the Latins, and under the protedlion of St. John the

Baptift; for which rcafon they were called flofpitallers, or

Brethrenof the Hofpital of St. John of Jerufalem. Their

Habit was black ; and they wore on their brcafts a white crofs

of eight points, in token of the eight beatitudes. Raymond de

Puy, who fucceeded Gerard de Didier as re£tor, was the fiift

that aflumed the title of mafter : he prcfcribed ruies for the

Hofpitallcrs, which were ratiiied by pope Calixtus II. in the

year 1120; and, finding that the income of the hofpital

greatly exceeded the exigencies of the fick and poor pilgrims,

thought that the furplus could not be better employed than in

carrying on the war againft the infidels. With this view, he

offered his fervices to the king of Jerufalem, and divided his

Hofpitallers into three claffes, viz. i. The Nobles, whom he

dcftined to the profeffion of arms, to defend the faith and pro-

tect the pilgrims. 2. The Priefls and Chaplains, who were

to perform the church-offices. 3. The Serving-brothers, who,

although not noble, were intended for military fervices. At

the fame time, he regulated the ceremony for inflalling the

knights; which ceremony was, in the year 1130, confirmed

by pope Innocent II. who commanded that the ftandard of

the knights fliould be guUs, a full crofs argent. After they were

driven out of Jerufalem, they retired to Acre : from thence

they went to the illand of Cyprus, where they remained until

the year 1 308, when they took the ifle of Rhodes, and made

that their place of fettlement ; at which time they began to be

called Knights, and foon after Knjghts of Rhodes. After

213 years poirefTion of Rhodes they were driven from thence,

and moved to the ifland of Candia. Afterwards pop^s Adrian

IV. and Clement VII. gave them Viterbo ; and at length,

Charles V. gave them the ifle of Malta : but their real title

is that of Knights of St. John of Jerufalem; and the grand

mafter, who by his fubje<5ls is flyled His Eminence, is ffill

called Mafter of the Hofpital of St. John of Jerufalem, and

Guardian of the Poor of our Lord Jelus Chrift.-^ The pre-

fent Badge of the order is a gold crofs of eight foints enamelled

white, and worn by all the knights at their hrcaff, pendent to

a black ribbon. See Plate I. fig. q,—The knights of this

order, whether novices or profefled, when they go to war

with the Turks, wear over their coats a red jacket or tabatd,

charged loth before and bihind with a great Jull ivhite crojs, with'

out points.

The order rf LADIES KNIGHTS OF MALTA, or of

ST. JOHN OF JERUSALEM, was inftituted in the year

1107, by Agnes abbefs of ihe hofpital of St. Mary Magdalen,

who with her companions made proteffion of the fjme rule,

took the fame habit, and bound themfelves to obferve the

fame vows, as Gerard de Didicr had done in the year J099.

i The Badge of this order was the fame as that of the

knights of Malta.

The order of ST. SAVIOUR Was founded in the year

J 1 18, by Alphonlo I. fourth king of Arragon. The knights

at the firft inftitution of this order were enjoined to wear, on

a white habit, this Badge, viz. The repnfentation of God

the Father, habited in the papal vcjiments, and with a triple

crown on his head. Some years afterwards the order was re-

formed ; and it was ordained that the knights fhould lay allde

their former badge, and inftead thereof wear at their brealf,

pendent to a ribbon, a crojs moline oj gold, enamelled red;

and that the fame badge fhould be embroidered on the brealt

of their uppcrmoft Haeit, which was to be white. The

CotJ-AR of the order was tbrie gold chains, with a red crofs

tiwline pendent th.refrom. See Plate I. fig. II. This order was

held in great efteem until the year 1665, at which time,

Charles II. king of Spain, was the grand mafter; but

afterwards it fell to decay, and at length became quits

extindt.

The order of KNIGHTS TEMPLARS, or, as they ufxsMy

ftyled tliemfelvcs, Poor Knights Companions or Christ,

aKd the Temple of Solomon, was inftituted in the year

II 19, and fupprefted about 1310. ^Their B.'i.nGE viz%h pa-

triarchal crofs, enamelled red, and edged with gold, worn at the

bi'iaft, pendent to a ribbon. See Plate I. fig. 10. They al:o

wore, embroidered on their upper habit, a red crofs, like that

of the order of Malta.

Th^.' order of ST. BLAISE and the VIRGIN MARV
was ccCkfiaftical as well as military. The particular tirrfe of

its inftitution is not ablolutely afcertained ; but it is univerfallv

agreed that it took place fuon after that of the Knights Tem-
plars. — 1 he Badge of the order was a red crofs, on the

centre whereof was a medallion with the image of St. Blalfe ena-

7nelled thereon.—When the knights of this order affembled in

chapter, or let out on any military expedition, they wore on

their brealt the fame badge embroidered on a white habit.

The order of ST. BLAISE, in Armenia, was founded

about the commencement of the 12th century. The Haeit

of the knights of this order was fky-blue, and on the breafl

thereof was embroidered their Badge, being a crofs of gold.

SeePUtelV. fig. 14.

The order of AV J S. In the year 1142, Alphonfo Henri-

quez, king of Portugal, in teltimony of the great fervices

done for him at the fiege of Lifbon by the nobility, led to his

ainilance by Don Ferdinand Rodriguez de Monteyro, infti-

tuted a new military order, of which he made them knights,

and appointed Monteyro to be their grand mafter. For fome

years after this they were called Nouvelle Miiice, or the

New Military ; which appelUtion continued until the year

1166, when they having taken Evora by furprife, the king

conferred on them the government of that town, and com-

manded that they fhould thenceforward be called Kni"hts of

Evora. Laftly, the fame king having, in the year ii8i, taken

from the Moors a place very advantageoiffly fituated, and

called Avis, granted the fame to the before-mentioned knights,

on condition that they ftiould build a fort in that place, and

rciide therein. The knights accordingly tranlplanted them-

felves, and from that time took the denomination of Freres

d'Avis. In the year 1204, pope Innocent III. confirmed this

order. The Badge of the order is a crojs flory, enamelled

•vert; between each angle a fleur-de-lis or. This badge they

wear pendent to a green ribbon round their neck. See Plate I.

fig 12.—N. B. The lame badge is embroidered on the

Icit fhoulder of their robe of ftate, which is of white fattin.

The orderof ST. JAMES OF THE SWORD. Authors

differ widely as to the inftitution of this order. Some fay that

it was inftituted in the year 837, by Ramiio king of Leon,

in memory of a victory which he had gained over Abdiramus

king of Cordova; others arc pofitive that Ferdinand 1. king

of Caftile, was the founder of the order ; and the generality

of the Spanifh writers attribute the inftitution either to Al-

phonfo IX. who reigned in Caflile Irom 1138 to l.;i4, or

to Ferdinand II. who was king of Leon fiom 1 157 to liSo.

However, the moft elltcnitd writers give a very iliftercnt ac-

count of the rile of this order. The monks of St. Eloy in

Gallicia, fay they, having ercdled fevcral hofpitals for thti

reception of the pilgrims going to vifit the reliques of St.

James of Compoftella, thirteen gentlemen, firuck with the

/cal of thcfe monks, built another hofpital, offered their fcr-

vice to guard the roads and defend the pilgrims on their jour-

ney, and therefore about the '/car 1170 united thcmf'elvis ta

the iiioiiks of St. Floy. Th.i uniuii conii'.iuuu to the rcigii

of
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of Denis, furtiamej the Liberjl, klnc of Portugal, who, in

the year 12SS, obtained a bull from pope Nicholas IV. for

the feparatlon of the order from Spain, and, in the year

i486, pope Alexander VI. at the follicitations of John H.

revoked the vows of celibacy, and allowed all the knights of

this order in Portugal to marry. [N. B. The reigning king

of Portugal is grand mailer of the order.] The Badge of

the order is a crop ofgold, enamelled crhnfcn, edged with gold,

and worn round the neck pendent to a brotid green ribbon. See

Plate I. fig. 24.

The order of ST. JA^^ES OF THE SWORD, or I'ordre

de SANTIAGO, in Spain, is the fame inilitution as that of

Portugal: the reigning king of Spain is grand mafter. The
bad^e and ribbon nearly the fame, only the crcfs charged on the

tentre with an efcallop-Jhcil argent. S<-e Plate I, fig. 15.

The order of ST. JAMES OF THE SWORD, a reli-

gious order for Ladies, was inflituted at Salamanca in Spain

in the year 1312. Their Habit was bh.ck Their

Bad.ge, which they wore on tlitir left bieafl, was a crofs

feury fiicky embroiacred guUs, charged on the centre with an

efcallop or.

The order of CALATRAVA, in Spain, fo denominated

from a caftle in Andalufia taken from the Moors, w.is iiilti-

tuted by Sanchio III. king of Caftile, in the year 11 58, and

confirmed by pope Alexander III. in 1164. The kings of

Spain are perpetual grand matters of this order. The Ha-
felT of ceremony of the order is a mantle of white filk tied with

a cordon and tajjcls, like thofe of the Garter; and on the left

arm, a crofi fleury, embroidered gtile. The Badge is a

crcfi feury gnUi, which is worn at the ftomach pendent to a

ribbon. See Plate I. fig. 14.

The religious order of CrtLATRAVA, for Ladles, was

jnftituted by Don Gonzalez Yannes, in 1219 The
Badge of the order is the fame as that worn by the Knights

of Calatrava, ohly embroidered on the front of the Ladies

habits.

The order of the WING OF ST. MICHAEL, in Portugal,

Was inftituted in 1 172, by Alphonfo king of Portugal, in (om-

memoration of a fignal vidlory which he gained over Albarac

king of Seville, in confequence, as he imagined, of his having

irdently invoked the aid of St. Michael the Archangel.

The Habit of the order was of whitefilk, on the left breaft

whereof was embroidered a wing purple, u'ithin a circle of

rays gold. The Badge was a crcfs fleury filchy gules,

tantoned in hafe with two feurs-de-lis; over the crofs on an

efcroll this Motto,——C^-is ut Deus.

The order of ST.JtJLl AN, or of the PEAR-TREE, bthcr-

wife called the order" of ALCANTARA, in Spain, was infli-

tuted at Pereiro, in the year 1 156, under the protection of Ferdi-

nand II. king of Leon, and ratified as a religious order by pope

Alexander III. in the year 1177, at the requcft of Gomez Fer-

nandez, the firft prior or grand mafter. The king of Spain is fove-

feign of this order, which is in high eftimation in that kin^^-

<lom. The Mantle worn by the knights of the order is

of red filk, with afar of fve points embroidered in filver on

ttie left breaft. The Badge is a crofs fltury f gold, ena-

nielicd vert, and worn at thefomach with d broad ribbon. See

Plate I. fig. 16.

The order of MONTJOIE. The knights of thi's order

took their denomination from that of a mountain near Jeru-

falem, whereon they at firft rcfidcd. In the year 1180, they

removed into Syria, and had their inftitution confirmed by

pope Alexander III. afterwards they were called into Spain

to protcdl that country from the Moors, and were fometimcs

called Knights of Mofrac, from a town in Caftile which was

a part of their pofFeffionS. At length, St. Ferdinand, as he

was fometimes ftyled, united them with the Knights of Cala-

trava. Their Badge, according to fume writers, was a

red crofs {\'i)fie that of the Knights Templars): fome agair)

fay, that it was a redfar of five points, placed on a white

mantle ; but Palliott is pc.fitivc, that it v<-.iS a white crcfs of

fje rays, and that their mantle was red. In war they ()ore,

o|i the one fide of their cnfign, the figure of the Holy Virgin,

and on the other, the crofs of the order.

.
The TEUTONIC order, or the order of PRUSSIA,

owed its origin toihc piety of a German and his xvife, who,
in the time of the holy war, lived in Jcruf.ilcm, and built

there an hofpital for the reception and maintenance of fuch
pilgrims as were their counirymcn ; and to which hofpital

they afterwards, by pcrmiinon of the patriarch of Jerufalcm,
added an oratory, dedicated to the Holy Virgin. Soon after,

feveral German gentlemen contributed towards the enlarge-
ment of this charity, and, in the year 1191, were joined
by feveral others, who came from Bremen and Lubcck.'
whereupon they, at their joint cxpcncr, crc-aed a moft fump-
tuous hofpit.il at Acre, and .iflumed the title of Teutonic
Knights, or Brethren of the Hofpit:il of Our Lady of the

Germans at Jcrirfalem.—Tliefe knights wore a white mantle,
and had for their Badge, which they wore at their bieaft,

o crofs potence fable, charged with another ci of double pottncc

or, furcharged with an efutcheon of the empire, the principal

crcfs furmounted by a chief azure fme ofFrance.—See Plate I.

fig. 17. The original Badge, which was afllgned to the
knights of this order by the emperor Henry VI. was a
crofs potence fable. John, king of Jerufalcm, added there-

Vnto the crofs double potence or ; the emperor Frederic If. gave
them the imperial eagle; and laftly, St. Lewis augmented
the badge with feme of France, on a chief azure. Conred,
duke of Swabia, invited the Teutonic brethren into

Pruffia, about the year 1230, and made over to them the pro-
perty of the territory of Culm. Soon after they grew vcrjT

powerful, conquered Pruffia, built the towns of Elbin-r, Mari-
enburgh. Thorn, Dantzic, and Konift^erg, and at lenath
fubdued Livonia. This profperity was not however of Ion?
continuance^ for the order divided agalnft itfelf, and the
kings of Poland were Benefited by their dilTenfion; Pruffia

revolted, and Cafimir IV, reteived the homage of the kniuhts.

At length, Albert marquis of Brandenburgh, grand mafter
of the order, abjured the Roman-cuhollc religion, abdicated
the dignity of grand mafter, fubdued Pruffi^, and expelled

fuch of the knights as refufed to follow his example: thofd

retired to Mariendal in Franconia. It was once the mofl
powerful order in the univerfe ; but, at prefcnt, is divided

into two tranches. The frf for Roinan-catholics, who take
the oaths of celibacy, and have a houfc at Mer-enheim in

Germany, wherein to tranfaft their aft'airs. Prince Charles
of Lorraln is the prefc.-.t grand mafter; and The archduke
Maximilian, brother to the emperor, is elected coadjutor, or
reverfionary grand maftcr.-r—The Ensign worn by this

branch is, according to the French blazon, a i> ofs paionee fa-
ble ; thereon a crof feury or; over ali on the centre an efeuteheon

or, charged with the imperial eagle fable : and this enfign is

worn round the neck, pendent to a gold chain. The fecsni
branch is for Proteftants : they have a houfc at Utrecht, where-
in to tranfafl their bufinefs, and in which the fecretary re-

fides. Baron Randewyk is the prefcnt grand mafter. The me-
thod of cleclion into this branch being fomevvhat fin-^ular I

fliall here mention it. The nobles <.f HoD.ind, if they pro-
pofe a fon to be a knight, go to Utrecht, and enter his name
in the regiP.er, and pay a large fum of money to the ufe of
the poor maintained by the order ; and the perfun wln.fe „am<!
is entered fuccecds in rotation. When a knight dies, he that

is firft on the lift is fummoncd to attend the chapter, and
bring with him proof of his nobility for four generations, botli

on his father's and mother's fide; if not, he is ftruck out of the
l,ft. The Ensign of tliis branch is a crcf puttee, camelled.
argent, fw mounted with another fable ; above this col's, a ha-l

twijied white and black: and th s is worn pendent to a broad
black watered ribbon, which is worn about the neck. The
fame crofs is embroidered on the left breaft of the upper gar-
ment of each knight. Sec Plate IV. fi-iS.

The



THE SEVERAL ORDERS
The order of St. GERION was inftltuted, according to

fome writers, by Frederic BarbarofTa, in the year 1190; or,

as others tell us, by Fredeiic II. in the year 1228. Itwas

compofed of German gentlemen, who, under the title of

knights of this order, obferved the rule of St. Auguftine,

and chofe for their patron St. Gerion, who, with three hun-

dred and eighteen of his companions, fufFcred martyrdom at

Coloon. Thefe knights wore on the right bread of their

Habit, which was white, the Badge of the order, viz,

a crofs patriarchal gules., on three mounts vert. See Plate IV.

fig. 20.

• The order of CYPRUS, or of SILENCE, called like-

wife the order of the SWORD, was indituted by Guy de

Lufisnan, king of Jerufalem and Cyprus. The Ensign of

the order was a collar interwoven in manner cf true-lovers knots,

earnijhed with precious Jlones, and intermixed with the tetters S

and R ;
pendent thereunto a medal ofg'.U enamelled, with a

(word, the Made environed with the letter S ; loiind the medal this

motto, SECURiTAS REGNi. See Plate I. fig. 18.

The order of KNIGHTS SWORD-BEARERS, or

KNIGHTS OF THE TWO SWORDS, in Livonia,

was inftltuted in 1197, and confirmed by pope Innocent III.

The Badge of the order was two /words in faltier, their

points downwards. See Plate I. fig. 19.

The order of OUR LADY OF THE ROSARY, was

inftltuted in the year I2I2 The Badge of the order was

a crofs patonce per crofs counterchanged argent and fable, fur-

mounted on the centre with a medal or, enamelled with the image

cf the Virgin, fupporting the infant in one hand, and holding a

rofiry in the other, all proper.

The order of the BEAR, fometimes called the ord^r of

St. GAT>L, in Switzerland. Frederic of Swahia, king of

Sicily, being clefled emperor in the year 121 3, upon his pay-

ing his devotions in the abbey of St Gall, patron of Ger-

inany, inftltuted this order in honour of St. Urfus, one of

the Thebaic legion, martyred before the Temple of the Sun at

Solf iirfe, where the body refts under the high altar of the

fame place, built hy Berthawith the great foot, wife of Charle-

magne. The emperor Otho IV. granted to the abbot of

St. Gall the power of conferring this order, the ceremony

whereof was ufually performed on the i6th day of Oflober,

being the feaft of St. Gull. The Collar of ihe order was

a gold chain interlaced with a chaplet of oak-leaves ; to which

was pendent the Badge of the order, being a medal of gold,

enamelled white ; thereon a bear fable, on a ground vert. See

Plate I. fig. 20.

The order ol OUR LADY OF MERCY, for the redemp-

tion of captives, v;as inftltuted, as frveral writers affirm, by

James I. king of Arragon, in 1218 : but this alFenion is com-

bated by others, and the inftitution of the order, upon better

grounds, attributed toPeterNolafque, a native of Mar des Sain tcs

Puelles, a town in the diocefe of St. Papoule, one league

diftant from Caftclriandary. -The Badge which the knights

wore at their breaft, was a fniall Jhield perfefs gules and or; in.,

chief, a cofs pattee argent; in hafe, four pallets gules, for Ar-

ragon ; the Jhield cr-iwned with a ducal coronet.

The religious order of MERCY, for Ladies, Is faid to

have been inftituieJ and liberally endowed, in 1261, hy iMary

du Secours, a woman of quality born at Barcelona The

ladies of this order wore at their breaft a fiiiall Ihicld of the

arms of the order, exactly fimilar to that worn by the

knights.

The order of the CROSS OF JESUS CHRIST, was

inftltuted in the year 1217, by St. Dominick, and approved

of and confirmed by pope InnocentVI. in 1220, under the

ftyie of the Military Society of Chrift. The Badge of this

order was a crofs patonce per crofs counterchanged argent and

fable, in pale the letter P, furmounied with the letter X, or.

The order of KNIGHTS OF THE MOTHER OF

GOD, was inftiluted by Bartholomew bilhop' of Viiicenza,

in the year 1235, for fuccouring widows and orphans, and

accommodating differences between men and their wives.

The B.\dge of this order was a crofs pattee, fomewhat longer

than wide, gules, furmounted with two Jlars ofthe lajl ; and not,

as Michaelis would have it, a crofs ofeight points gules, edged or

(like that of the knights of Malta), cantoned vjith four jlars.

The order of the BROOM-FLOWtR IN THE HUSK,
in France, was inftituted by St. Louis king of France, in

the year 1234, on occafion of the coronation of his queen,

Margaret eldeft djughter of Raymond Berengarius, cotint of

Provence. The Habit of the knights of this order was a

cloak of white damalk with a violet-coloured hood. Their

Collar w.is compofed of a chain of broom-fiiwer hufks, ena-

melled proper, and intermixed with lozenges of gold pierced, each

of them containing aJleur-de-lis of the lajl ; and pendent there-

unto a crofifiory or. See Plate I. fig. 23.

The order of KNIGHTS OF ST. JOHN OF ACRES,
was inftituted for the lodging and curing fick pilgrims coming

to that city. The Badge of the knights was a white crofs

pattee, which they wore fewed in a black cloak. But it was

not long after the inftitution of this order that it was united to

the order of St. THOMAS, which was inftituted by Ri-

chard II. king of England, after the furprife of Acres. .

The Badge of the order, when united, was a crofs potent

gules, furmounted on the centre with a medallion ofgold, whereort

are enamelled i?nages of St. fohn and St. Thomas proper.

The order of the CRESCENT, was inftituted in the

year 1268, by Charles I. king of Naples and Sicily, who
gave the firft knights a Collar o{fleurs-de-lis and Jlars inter-

mixed, and pendent thereunto a crefcent, with thefe words,

DoNEC TOTUM IMPLE.A.T ORBEM. Pope Clement IV. granted

many privileges to this order; but falling to decay, it was,

in the year 1464, revived by Rene count of Anjou, for thir-

ty-fix knights. They wore a Collar compofed of three

gold chains, and pendent thereunto, by three fmail chains of

gold, a crefcent, and engraved thereon the word Loz. Se?

Plate II. fig. 17.

The order of the SHIP AND ESCALLOP-SHELL, or,

as it is fomecimes called, the order of the SHIP AND DOU-
BLE CRESCENT, is faid to have been inftituted by St.-

Louis, king of France, in 1269, in commemoration of the

hazardous naval expedition, which he and his three fons,

Philip, John, and Peier, undertook, to affift the Chriftiansi

againft the Infidels. Moft of the writers who mention this,

order, agree that it did not continue in France longer than

to the death of its founder ; but others, and perhaps witli

good reafon, confider it as chimerical. Thofe who are ad-

vocates for the reality of the order, fay that the Collar was
compokd of gold efcall'jp-jhells intermixed with double crefcents,

to which was pendent a fiip rigged argent, floating upon,

ivaves of the fame. It is fuppoftd th.it the efcallop-ftiells re-

prcfent ihe port of Aignes Mortes, v/here St. Louis and his

fons embarked. The crelceiits denoted his intentions of

waging war with the Turks; and the fliip fignified the voyatre.

See Plate II. fig. i.

Th-- order of ST. GEORGE, in Auftria and Carinthia, was

inftituted, as Giuftiniani, Schoonebeck, and others affure us,

by Rodolph, count of Habfburg, the firft emperor of the

houfe of Auftria, about the year 1273 or 1290 ; or, as other

writers (ay, by the emperor Frederic the third, in order to

guard the frontiers of Germany, Hungary, Auftria, Carinthia,

and Styria, from the inroads of the Turks. Certain it is, that

the fame emperor granted the rich BenediiEline abbey, at

Mileftad in Carinthia, for the place of refidence of the new
knights, and the chaplains of the order. The B.^dge of

the order was a plain purple crof edged with green.

The order of ST. JAMES, in Holland. This oidcr was

inllituttd in the year 1190, by Florence V. cotint of Hol-

la tu,
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land, the knights were twelve in number The Collar
of the order was a chain of gold, whenin, at equal lii^'iancis,

were placed fix cfcatlop-Jhelh
; aiij pendent to this collar was

a medal cfgohl with ihe image of Si. fames eiiameHed thereon. Sec
Plate IV. fig. 23.

The order of MONTESA, or, as it is fomeiimcs called,

ST. GEORGE OK ALKAMn, m Spam. The order of
Knights Templars becoming extina in Spun, an order was
inftitutcd, about the year IJ17, to fupply their places, ui

cunfequence of a pcrmiirion t.ir that purpofc nltaincd from
pope John XXII. at which tune Montefa in Valencia was
pitched tipoii as the proper place lor the rcfidencc of the kni-hts.

In the year following, James, king of Arragon and Valencia,

built at Montcfa a nohle colle-e lor them to dwell ui, and

dedicated it to St. Cjeorge; and thence the order ali'umed iis

appcliaiiuii of the order of St. (jcoige of Moiitefa. 'I he

Habit of this order is a vvlii;c ;ii.iiuk, on the kft Inealt

whereof is enibroidcKd a plain red e> of

.

The Badge of

the order is a plain red ircji, enameled on geld, which is \vi rn

fcatfwilc, pendent to a broad rd watered libbon. See Plate li.

lig. 2. The order of St. George of Alfim.i, was inftitutcd,

in the year r;oi, at a toivn (if that name in the diocefe of

Tortofa. In the year 1399, this order was united to that of

Montefa, by pope Bencdicl XIII. and that union was con-

firmed in the council of C'lnitcince.

The order DE LA SCAMA, cr of the SCALE, in

Spain, is faid to have been inftituted by Dun John H. kin^^

ofCalUlc, about the year 1316 or 131S, but did not laft

after the dcaih of that monarch. The Mantle of the

order was of white filk. The Badge, worn by the kni^^hts

on the left breaft, was a blue a of campofd of the f.ilci, Ike

thofeoffijh. See Plate IV. fig. 21.

The order of CHRIST, commonly called of CHRISTUS,
in Portugal, was inftituted by Dennis, the f:.\-teenth king of

Portugal, in the year 1317, m order to e.\cite the nobility of

that kingdom to oppofe the attempts of the Moors ; which infti-

tution was confirmed by pope John, the j^th of March, 1319.

This order had been under the ccntroul of twelve grand mafters,

when pope Adrian VI. in thi year 1522, conferred the ad-

tniniftration of it on John 111. In 1551, pope Julius III.

verted in the crown a perpetual right to the grand mafterfliip;

ftom which time, the kings of Portugal have taken the tide of

perpetual adminiftrators of the order, which confifted of 417
commanueties. After the fcparation ofthirtv-feven, which thry

potTeffcd in Africa, the convent of Thomas became the chief of

the order. Before the grand mafterfliip was united to the crown,

it was by eleflion of the knights, who are now under the fame

regulations, and enjoy the fame privileges, as thofe of the order

of Calatrava in Spain. According to the flatules, the candidate

{hould prove h's noblenefs of blood for four generations ; but

this is ufually difpenfed with by the fovercign.—The Badge of

the order is a crcfs pattee gules, charged with a crofs argent, pendent

lo a collar of gold, compofed of three row> of chains. See Plate II.

fig. 3. On common days the knights alio wear round their necks

a fcarlet ribbon with the haJge of the order pendent thereunto.

The order of JESUS CHRIST, in Italy, was inftituted

at Avignon, by pope John XXII. in the year 1320. The

reigning pope is fovereign and grand mafter of the order.

The Badge of the order, which is worn by the knights

pendent to a fcarlet ribbon tied to a button-hole of the waift-

coat, is a crofs if gold, enamelled gules, and edged with gold.

See Plate II. fig. 4.

The order of the WHITE EAGLE, in Poland, was in-

inftituted by Uladiflaus V. furnamed Lokter, in the year 1325,

on occafion of the marriage of his fen Cafimir, to the princel's

Aon, daughter of Gedimin, duke of Lithuania. In the vear

I7C5, Frederic Auguftus I. king of Poland, revived this

order, in order thereby to conciliate the principal nobdity,

feveral of whom inclined to Staniflaus.-^ The Badge of

H T H O O D.

this order, worn by the knights, is a gold crcfs cf eight pointri

f.amelled gules, bordered argent, cantoned ivilh fames of fire i

charged In the middle xcith a white eagle, bearing on his brenll a
crofi of the fame, environed with the arms and trophies of the

eleilirate of Sa.xoiiy : and on the other fide, h a cypher cf the

.

king's name, with this Motto,—Pro Fide, Rece, Lege.
The wic'e furinour.ted with afmall crown cf diamonds.——The
Collar is conipofed of golden eagles crozvned and chained.

On all other than (tatc-day?, the knights wear the crofs at

the extremity of a broad blue ribbon fcarfwife: they alio have
it -nibroidercd on the left fide of their cloaks and coats. Sec
Pl;ue 11. fig. 5.

The order DE LA BAKDA, or of the SCARF, inCanile,

was inftituted by Alphonfo XI. king of Caftile and Ltcn, in the

ye.ir]330; and, after hiving long been difufcd, was revived

by Philip \'. regent of Spain, in the year 1 7C0. who was then
grr.nd mafter of the order. The Ensign of this order was
a fcarf or jafn cf redfilk, which the knights wore over thi ir

left (lioulder, and tied in a rofc-knot under the ri_'ht arm.—
N. B. There were Ladies of this ord;-r, who enjoyed the fame
privileges as the knights —Their badge was worn over the

right fhoul Jer, and was made of gold tiftue inftcad of red filk.

The order of SERAPHIM, otherwifc furnamed of

JESUS, in Sv.-cden, was inftitutcil in 1334, by Ma';nus II.

king of Sweden, in memory of the ficge laid to the metro-
politan city cf Upfal; and not by either Eric the Gre.at, called

Smeei, or by Guftjvus I. as fomc writers would perfuadc usj

Upon the change of religion which happened in Sweden, under
Charles IX. this order was-abollfhcd; but it was revived on
the

1 ith of Febriiaiy, in the year 174S, by Frederic!. kin;»

of Sweden. The Haiiit of the order is a whit- fit'in

jacket, trimmed with black lace, and lined v.'ith 'hck;
white breeche?, (hoes, and ftockings, trimmed with .;iack,

and black ribbons; a black fattin fiiort cloak, lined with

white, the cape thereof white, trimmed with bl.-.ck lace ; a hat

of black fattin, bound with white, having on the left fid" four

white oftrich feathers, and in the middle of tlicm one black

fe-ither. Upon the left breaft of the cloak is a fiar of eight

p-A)its, emlroidercd in filver ; and upon the jacket, on the

fmie fide, is the like flar, but in fize fomcwhat lels.——

.

The Collar of the order is compofed of eleven golden heads

of feraph<, with wings expanded, and eleven blue patriarchal

crojfes, enamelled on go'd, alljciiud with chains cf the liijl. To
the collar is fufpended the Ensign of the order, viz.

a /lar of light points, enamelled luhile, the centre blue, with the

arms cf Siieden, end the initial letters l.H. S.; over the H. a

crofi; the a'-ms inclofed withfur fernphs heads, as in the collar:

in the arms, under the bottom crown, ths pajfion-nails.—N. B. The^
fcraphs heads are between the dcuble points of the ftar, . nd
over the upward points is the regal crown of Sweden, by
which it is pendent to the collar. Sec Plate II. fig. 6. The
enfign is alio pendent to a broad fky-blue watered libbon,

worn fcarfwife, and brought over the right fhouldcr, and under

the left arm.

The m.oft noble order of the GARTER. Althou"!) it is

on all hands allowed, that this order owes its original to kinir

Edward 111. yit the occafion of its creation, and the certain

sera of its inftitution, are controverted articles in hiftorv 1

and the lofs of the original ftatutes, ancient regiftcrs, and

annals, together with the filencc of cotemporary writers

have left modern authors at liberty to throw out various

conjcflures in both cafes. The vulgar opinion was, that the

garter of Joan, countels of Sallfoury, dropping off cafually

as fhc danced in a folemn ball, king Edw.ird ftooping took

it up from the ground; whereupon fomcof hi.; nobles fmilino-,
'

as at an amorous action, he turned it off with a reply \n

French, Hcnni foit qui maty pcnfe; adding, that fhortly after

they fliould fee that garter advanced to fo high an honour that

they would account themfclvcs happy to wear it. But Du
Chci'ne hath handed down to us a tradition of the fame con-

texture with the former, viz. That the queen having left

111 ,be
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lliE king, anil iclircd to her own apartment, the king fol-

lowed her foun alter, and happening to fee a blue garter

lyino- on the ground, which he fuppofed to have dipt from

her leo-, while fome of his courtiers paded by it without

taking it up, he, knowing the owner, commanded it to be

given to him, fayinj, " You make but fmall account of this

partcr; but, within a few months, 1 will caufe the beft of

vou to reverence it." Thcfe fiflions of the flipping the garter

of the countefs of Saliftury, or of the queen, however, are

now no mJre credited than either the ftory of the order being

grounded on Richard I. at the fiege of Aeon, having tied about

the IcTS of a certain number of his officers thongs of leather,

with promifc of future reward if they proved victorious; or the

relation of Micheli iVIarquez, that the order, termed from

the Greek language Pfiifcetidis Ordo, was elcSed to the me-

mory of one Perifcclide ; or the ftill more ridiculous dream

of Joftiua Barnes, of its derivation from the Cabiri amongft

the Samothracians. Perhaps two inducements might jointly

operate with Edward to the eftablifhment of the order, viz.

a view to a reward due for military actions, and a ceremonious

refpe£t for the ladies. Although there may be fume difficuhy

in determining in what year of king Edward's reign, or

period of time, the order received its birth, yet the contro-

verfy is of no confequence to the intrinfic dignity of the order,

the a;ras ufually affigned being the igth and 23d years of king

Edward III. Thofe who are defirous of feeing thefe matters

fully and with great learning inveiligatcd, are referred to Mr.

Aihmole's Hiftory of the Moft Noble Order of the Garter,

and to Mr. Anftis's Regifter of the fame order, where they will

find all their enquiries fatisfaftorily anfwered. The order

confifts of the Sovereign and twenty-five companions, called

KnicHTS of the Garter; and, for their better regula-

tion and rrovernance, a body of ftatutes was compiled and

ordained by the founder. Since the making of thefe ftatutes,

two other bodies have been eftablifhed ; one by king Henry V.

and the other by king Henry VHI. and commanded to be

added to thofe of king Edward IH. for the reform of which fta-

tutes fevcral fubfcquent endeavours have been ufed. The prin-

cipal officers of the order are five in number, viz. The prelate,

whofe office is annexed to the fee of Winchefter ; the chancellor,

whofe office is annexed to the fee of Salifbury; the regifter

of the order, which office is annexed to the deanery of

Windfor ; Garter, king at arms; and the uilier or black

yod. The Habits and Ensigns of this order confift of

the following particulars, molt if not all of which have been

occafionally varied, in regard either to their form, materials, or

colour, viz. The Garter, Mantle, Surcoat, Hood,

George, and Collar The Garter gives denomi-

nation to the order, and is fo honourable and high eftcemed,

that the bare inveftiture therewith makes the perfon who

receives that honour, a companion of the moft noble and

greateft military order ever known.—The garter ufed in the

ceremony of eledlion, and which each knight wears on the

left leg a little below the knee, is of blue velvet, edged with

gold, with the words, Honnifoil qui maly pcnfe, worked thereon,

in folid gold ; the buckle and pendent being richly chafed

and enoraved. The Mantle is of blue velvet, lined with

white tafltta; and to the collar thereof is faftened a pair of

long ftrings,' with large taficls, called cordons, made of blue

filk intermixed with gold. On the left hreaft of this mantle,

is placed the arms of the order within the garter, richly em-

broidered. The mantle worn by the fovereign, is diftinguifhcd

by having a longer train than that worn by the knights. The

mantle worn by the founder at the firft fcaft of the order,

was of fine woollen cloth, as the mantles then made for the

knights undoubtedly were : the firft time we meet with the

mantles made of velvet, is about the beginning of the reign

of king Henry VI. The colour of thefe mantles is, by the

founder's ftatutc, appointed tobeWKc; and it continued fo until

the reign of queen Elizabeth, when it was changed to purph.

and fo continued till about the twelfth year of king Charles I.

when he reit'>red the colour uf the mantle to its primitive

inftitution. In the reign of Henry V'l. it fecms to have bc-.-n

the mode to ornament the mantle with three or four wchs,

drawn down the fides and round the bottom. The St:u-

Qa.w or Kirtle, as well as the mantle, was originally

compofed of woollen cloth, and continued to be fo, at Ic-aCc

till the reign of Edward IV. about which time it was made

of velvet. Aneiently, the colour of this veilure changed

evcrv vc.!r, commonly into blue, fcarlet, fanguine in grain,

or white : it is now mnde of crimfon velvet, lined with white

talfeta. The HoOD was formerly worn on the head at .-til

public ceremonies, and made of the fame materials .".s the

m.intie, ami fometimes was trimmed or i'u oli with a fmail

proportion of garters; but it is no: no v/ ufed in the fume mani'.f-.-

as formerly, but remains fixed to the mantle as part of the

habit; and, inftcad of the hood, the fovereign and knight^

now wear on their heads a cap ol black velvet, deep in the

crown, lined with t.iffcta, and adorned with a large plume of

oftrich feathers, in the centre whereof is a tuft or aigrette uf

heron's feathers: thefe feathers are ufually fixed to the cap

bv a band of diamonds. The cuftom of wearing thcfe caps

and feathers at the great folemnities of the order, had fom;-

time been omitted, in and befoie the reign of James I. and

therefore, in a chapter held on the 13th of April, in hi-i

tenth year, the cuftom of wearing the cap and feathers was

re-eftablifhed. TheCoLLAR of the order is of gold, weigh-

in? thirty ounces troy: \i is comt^oki oi tivenl^- fix pu-ccs in

the form of the garter, enamelled blue, with the motto of the

order in gold: in the centre of each garter is a rofe, enamelled red,

Jeeded gold, and leiived green : thele twenty-fix girccrs are

faftened together with as m.iny knots of gold. At the middle

thereof, pendent to one of the garters, is the Badge of the

order, being the figure of St. George armed, fitting on hcrjehad,

and with afpear encountering a dragon, which lies on his hack

under the horje's feet. See Plate I. fig. I . The fovereign and

each knight wear in common the above badge or figure of

St. George, within the garter, all of gold, (called the Icfi'er

George) appendant to a broad deep-blue ribbon, which ties

on their left fliouklcr, and pafles thence down to their right

hip. On the left breaft of their coats, cloaks, riding-habit,

or upper- garment, they alfo wear a far of eight points, em-

broidered with filver, having in the centre thereof the arms of the

order, .viz. argent, a crols gules, within a gaiter.

A Lijl of the KNIGHTS COMPANIONS of the Nolle

Order of the GARTER, from the firjl Inflitution.

N. B. Thofe marked with a * are the prefent Knights
Companions

.

Knights made by king Edward III.

I Edward, prince of Wales

•2 Henrv, duke of Lancafter

3 Thomas Beauchamp, earl of Warwick

4 Peirs Capitowde la Bouch

5 Ralph, carl of Staftord

b W illiam Montacute, earl of SaLToury

7 Roger Mortimer, earl of March

8 Sir John Lifle

g Sir Bartholomew Bcrgherft

10 Sir John Beauchamp

1

1

Sir John Mohun

12 Sir Hugh Courtenav

I
5

Sir Thomas Holland

14 Sir John Grey

15 Sir Richard Eitz-Simon

16 Sir Miles Stapleton

17 Sir Thomas Wale

18 Sir Hugh Wrottedcy

iq Sir Nele Loring
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20 Sir John Chandos

21 Sir James Audley

22 Sir Otho Holland

23 Sir Henry Earn

24 Sir Sanchet Dabridgecourt

25 Sir Walter Pavcly

26 Richard of Bourdeaux

27 Lionel, duke of Clarence

28 John of Gaunt, duke of Lancarter

29 Edmund, carl of Cambridge

30 John de Montford, duke of Brittany

31 Humphry d-- Bohun, carl of Hereford

32 William de Bohun, carl of Northampton

33 John H.iftings, earl of Pembroke

34 Thomas Beauchamp, earl of Warwick

35 Richard Fitz-Alan, carl of Arundel

36 Robert Ufford, earl of Suffolk

37 Hugh, carl of Stafiord

38 Ingelram de Coucy, earl of Bedford

39 Guifcard D'Angoulefme, earl of Huntingdon

40 Edward, lord Spencer

41 William, loid Latimer

42 Regnold, lord Cobham

43 John, lord NevH of Raby

44 Ralph, lord Ballet of Drayton

45 Sir Walter Manny

46 Sir Thomas UfFord

47 Sir 7"homas Felton

48 Sir William Fitz-VVarrirt "^

49 Sir Francis Van-Halle

50 Sit Alan Boxha]!

51 Sir Richard P^mhiirge

Sir Thomas Utreight

Sir Thomas Banmfter

Sir Richard de la Vacfi'c

Sir Foulke Fitz-Warrin

5i

53

5+

5S
5b Sir Guy de Brian

Knights irJla'.Ud hi the reign of king RiCHARD II.

57 Thomas of Woolflock, duke of Glouceilcr

58 Henry of Lancafter, earl of Derby, afterwards kifig

Henry IV.

eg William, duke of Gelderland

60 William of Bavari^,' eart of Oftrevant

61 Thomas Holland, duke of Surry

62 John HollnnJ, duke of Exeter

63 Thomas Mowbray, duke of Norfolk

64 Edward, duke of Albemarle

65 Michael de la Pole, earl of Suffolk

66 William Scroop, earl of Wiltftiire

67 William Beauchamp, lord Bergavenny

68 John, lord Beaumont

69 William, lord Willoughby

70 Richard, Ii-rd Grey

71 Sir Nicholas Sarnsfield

72 Sir Philip de li Vacbe

73 Sir Robert Knolles

74 Sir Simon Barley

75 Sir John D'Eveteux

76 Sir Bryar> Stapleton

77 Sir Richard Burley

78 Sir Peter Courtenay

79 Sir John Burley

80 Sir John Bouchier

81 Sir ThomajGrandfon

82 Sir Lewis Clifford

83 Sir Robert DunftaviUe

84 Sir Robert Namut
_ _ _.

Knigha injljlied in the reign cf king HenUv IV.

85 Henrv, prince of Wales, afterwards king Henry V.

Kb Thomas, duke of Clarence

87 John, duke of Bedford

88 Humphrey, duke of Gloucefler

89 Thomas Beaufort, duke of Exeter

90 Robert, count Palatine, afterwards emperor

gi John Beaufort, carl of .Somcrfet and marquis of Dorfct

92 Tho lias Fitz-Alan, carl of Arundel

93 Ednuinl, carl of Stafford

94 Ed:i;uMd Holland, carl of Kent

95 RJph Ncwl, earl uf Wcltmoicland

96 Gilbert, lord Talbot

97 William, loid R003

9S Thomas, lord .Morley

99 Fdward Charlton, lord Powys

100 Jill n, lord Lovcl

101 Hu^h, lord Burncll

102 Sir John Ciirncwall

J03 Sir William Arun.iel

IC4 Sir John S'jnley

IC5 Sir Robert Umfrcvllle

106 Sir Thomab R.inipft n

1:7 Sir Tnomas Erp'ngham

108 Sir John Sulbie

109 Sir Sanchet de Tranc

110

III

112

"3
114

i'5

116

117

118

119

120

I 21

122

123

124

J 25

126

127

128

129

130

131

132

»33

J 3+

135

Knights injlalled in the reign of king HenrY V.

Sit;ifmnnd, em'perOf of Germany

J hn, king of Portugal

Erick, king of Denmark

Philip, duke of Burgundy

John Holland, earl of Huntingdon

William de la Pole, duke of Suffolk

J ihn Mowlvay, earl marflia!

Thomas' Momacuee, earl of Salifbu-y

Richard Verr, cul of Oxford

Richard Beauc!.amp, earl of Warwick
Th mas, lord C.imois

John, lord Cl.ff.rd

Robert, lord Willoughby

William, baron Bardolph

Henry, lord Fitz-Hugh

Duke of Briga

Sir John Robfert

Hugh Stafford, baron Bouchier

Sir Walter Hungerford

Sir Simon Ffellbridire

Sir Ji hn Grey

Sir J hn Dabridgecourt

Sir Lewis RoMcrc

Heer Taiikc Clux

Sir William Harrington

Sir John Blount

Knights inflaHed in the reign of king Henrv VI.

136 Albert II. duke of Auffria, afterwards emperor

137 Frederick, empcior

138 Edward, king 6f Portugal :.

139 Alplionfo, kinu of Naples

140 Cifimii, king of Poland

141 Edward, p ince of Wales

J42 Peter, duke of Coimbie, brother to Edward, king of
Portugal

143 Hen 7, duke of Vifeu, brother to Edward, king of
Portugal

144 \\'illiam, duke of Brunfwick

145 Richard, duke of York

i 46 Jofaj>
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146 John Beaufort, duke of Somerfct

147 Edmund Beaufort, duke of Somcrfet

148 Jafper, earl of Pembroke, afterwards duke of Bedford

149 John Mowbray, duke of Noifulk

150 Humphrey Stafford, duke of Buckingham

151 GaftondeFoix

152 John dc Foix

153 Albo, earl of Averanches

154. John, carl of Arundel

J55 Richard Nevil, earl of Salifburr

156 Richard Nevil, earl of Warwiclc

157 John Talbor, earl of Shrewsbury

158 John Talbot, lord Talbot

159 James Butler, earl of Wiltfhire

160 William Nevil, lord Fauconberg, afterwards earl of

Kent

161 Richard Widville, earl Rivers

162 Henry Bouchier, vifcount Bouchier

163 John vifcount Beaumont

164 John Sutton, baron Dudley

165 Thomas, lord Scales

166 Sir John Grey

J67 Ralph Butler, lord Sudeley

168 Lionel, lord Welles

169 John Bourchier, lord Berners

170 Thomas, lord Stanley

171 William, lord Bonville

172 John, lord Wenlock

173 John, lord Beauchanip of Powyck

174 Thomas, lord Hoo and Haftings

175 Sir John Ratcliffe

176 Sir John FalftafFe

J77 Sir Thomas Kyriel

178 Sir Edward Hall

Knight! in/lallcdln the reign of king Edward IVj

179 Ferdinand, king of Naples

180 John, king of Portugal

181 Edward, prince of Wales

J82 Charles, duke of Burgundy

183 Hercules d'Efte, duke of Ferraro

184 Francis Sfortia, duke of Milan

185 Frederick, dukeofUrbin

j86 Richard, duke of York, fon of king Edward lY.

187 George, duke of Clarence

188 Richard, duke of Gloucefter

189 John Mowbrayj duke of Norfolk

190 John Howard, duke of Norfulk

191 J) n de la Pule, duke of Suffolk

192 Henry Stafford, duke of Buckinghann

'93 Jotin Nevil, lord Montague

194 Thomas Grey, marquis of Dorfct

195 James, earl Douglas

ig6 William, earl of Arundel

197 Thomas, carl of Arundel

198 Anthony Woodvile, carl Rivers

igg William Herbert, earl of Pembroke

200 John Stafford, earl of Wiltfhrre

aoi Henry Percy, carl of Northunrhcrland

202 John Tipftoff, carl of Worctfter

203 Galliard, lord Duras

204 John, lord Scroop of Bolton

205 Walter Devercux, lord Ferrers

206 Walter Blount, lord Montjoy

207 William, lord Haftings

208 Sir John Aftlcy

209 Sir William Chamberlain

210 Sir William Parr

f 11^ Sir Robert Harcourt

II?. Sir Thomas Montgomery

213 Lord Mountgryfon of Apulia

214 Ferdinand, king of Caftile and Leon

Knights injlalled in the reign cf king RlCHARD III.

215 Thomas Howard, duke of Norfolk

216 Thomas, lord Stanley, afterwards earl of Derby

217 Francis, vifcount Lovell

218 Sir John Coniers

219 Sir Richard Ratcliff

220 Thomas, lord Burgh

221 Sir Richard Tunftall

Knights injlalled in the reign of king Henry VH.

Maximilian, king of the Romans, afterwards emperor

of Germany

John, king of Portugal

John, king of Denmark

Philip, king of Spain

Alphonfo, king of Naples

Arthur, prince of Wales

Henry, duke of York

Ubaldus, count Urbini

Edward Stafford, duke of Buckingham

Thomas Grey, marquis of Dorfet

John Vere, earl of Oxford

Henry Percy, earl of Northumberland

George Talbot, earl of Shrewfbury

Henry Bouchier, earl of Effcx

Richard Grey, earl of Kent

Edward Courtney, earl of Devon

Henry Stafford, earl of Wilts

Edmund de la Pole, earl of Suffolk

Charles Somerfet, earl of Worcefter

Gerald Fitz-Gerald, earl of Kildarc

John, vifcount Welles

George Stanley, lord Strange

Sir William Stanley

John, lord Dynham

Robert Willoughby, lord Brooke

Giles, lord Daubeny

Sir Edward Poynnings

Sir Edward Woodvile

Sir Gilbert Talbot, of Grafton

Sir John Cheyney

Sir Richard Guilford

Sir Thomas Lovell

Sir Thomas Brandon

Sir Reginald Bray

Sir Recs ap Thomas

Sir John Savage

Sir Richard Poole

223

224

225

226

227

228

229

230

231

232

233

234

235

236

2^37

238

239

240

24:

242

243

244

245

246

247

248

249

250

251

252

253

254

255

256

2S7

2^8

2S9

260

261

262

263

264

265

267

268

269

270

271

272

273

274

27s

Knights in/lalUd in the reign of king HeNRY VIII,

Charles V. emperor of Germany

Ferdinand, king of Hungary

Francis, king of France

Emanuel, king of Portugal

James, king of Scotland

Henry Fitz-Roy, duke of Richmond, Icci

Julian de Medicis

Edward Seymour, earl of Hertford

Thom.is Howard, duke of Norfolk

Charles Brandon, duke of Suffolk

John Sutton, earl of Northumberland

Anna, duke of Montmorency

Henry Courtney, carl of Devonfhire

William Parr, earl of Effex

William Paulet, marquis of Winchcfler

William Howard, earl of Surry *

2-') Thoma
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276

277

278

279

280

281

282

283

28+

285

286

287

288

289

290

291

292

293

294

295

296

297

298

299

300

301

302

303

304

30s

306

3°7

308

309

3'^

31'

312

313

3'4

315

316

3«7

3>8

319

320

321

322

323

324

32s

326

327

328

329

330

33 J

332

333

334

335

336

337

338

Thomas Bullen, earl of Wihfhire

William Fitz-Alan, earl of Arundel

John Vcre, earl of Oxford

Henry Percy, earl of Northumberland

Ralph Nevil, earl of Weftmorland

Francis Talbot, earl of Shrcwfbury

Philip Chabot, earl of Newblanch

Thomas Manners, earl of Rutland

Robert RatclifF, vifcount Fitz-VVater

Henry Clifford, carl of Cumberland

William Fitz-Williams, earl of Southampton

Thomas Cromwell, earl of EfTcx

John RuiTell, earl of Bedford

Thomas, lord Wriothefley, afterwards carl of South-

ampton

Arthur Plantagcnct, carl of Infula

Walter Devereux, lord Ferrers of Chartley, afterwards

vifcount Hereford

Edward Howard, admiral of England

George Nevil, lord Abergavenny

Thomas Weft, lord Dc la War
Thomas Dacre, lord Gillefland

Thomas, lord Darcy

Edward Sutton, lord Dudley

William Blount, lord Mountjoy

Edward Stanley, lord Mounteagle

Sir William Sandes, afterwards lord Sandej

Henry, lord Marney

Thomas Audley, lord Audley

Sir John Gage

Sir Henry Guilford

Sir Nicholas Carcw

Sir Anthony Browne

Sir Thomas Cheney /

Sir Richard Wingfield .

*-

Sir Anthony Wingfield

Sir Anthony St. Leger

Sir John Wallop

Knights injlalled in the reign of king Edward VL

Henry II. king of France

Henry Grey, duke of Suffolk

Henry Nevil, earl of Weftmorland

Edward Stanley, earl of Derby

Francis Haftings, earl of Huntingdon

William Herbert, earl of Pembroke

Thomas Seymoiir, lord Sudely

Thomas Weft, lord de la Warr

George, lord Cobham

Edward Clinton, earl of Lincoln

William, lord Paget

Thomas, lord Darcy of Chiche

Sir Andrew Sutton, afterwards Dudley

Knights Injlallid in the reign of queen MaRY.

Philip, king of Spain

Emanuel, duke of Savoy

Henry Ratcliff, earl of Sudex

Anthony Browne, vifcount Montague

William, lord Howard of Effinghant

William, lord Grey of Wilton

Edward, lord Haftings

Sir Robert Rochefter

Knights inflalled In the reign of queen Elizabeth.

Maximilian, emperor of Germany

Charles IX. king of France

Henry III. king of France and Poland

Frederick, king of Denmark

Adolphus, duke of Holttcin

John Cafmir, count palaJin*

339 Francis, duke of Montmorency

340 Thomas, duke of Norfolk

341 Frederick, duke of Wirtcmbcrg

342 William Parr, marquis of Northamptoa

343 Thomas Percy, earl of Northumberland

344 George Talbot, earl of Shrcwftiury

345 Henry Stanley, carl of Derby

346 William Somcrfet, earl of Worccftcr

347 Henry Manners, earl of Rutland

348 William Haftings, earl of Huntingdon

349 Ambrofe Sutton, earl of Warwick

350 Francis Ruffell, earl of Bedford

351 Henry Herbert, earl of Pembroke

352 Robert Sutton, earl of Lciccfter

353 Walter Devereux, earl of EfTex

354 Edward Manners, earl of Rutland

355 Henry Ratcliff, earl of Suffcx

356 Robert Devereux, earl of Effcx

357 Thomas Butler, earl of Ormond and Offorr

358 Gilbert Talbot, carl of Shrcwfbury

359 George Clifford, earl of Cumberland

360 Henry Percy, earl of Northumberland

361 Edward Somerfet, earl of Worcefter

362 Robert Ratcliff, earl of Suffcx

363 William Stanley, earl of Derby

364 Arthur, lord Grey of Wilton

365 Charles, lord Effingham, afterwards sari of Netting-:

ham

366 Edmund Bruges, lord Chandos

367 Rudolph, emperor of Germany

368 Henry Cary, lord Hunfdon

369 William Cecil, lord Burley

370 William Brooke, lord Cobham

371 Henry, lord Scroope of Bolton

372 Thomas Sackville, earl of Dorfet

373 Henry IV. king of France

374 Thomas, lord Burgh

375 Edmund, lord Sheffield, earl of Mulgrav^

376 Thomas, lord Howard of VValden

377 George Cary, lord Hunfdon

378 Charles Blount, lord Mountjoy

379 Henry Brooke, lord Cobham '

380 Thomas, lord Scroope of Bolton

381 Thomas Cecil, lord Barley, and earl of Exeter

382 Sir Henry Sidney

383 Sir Chriftopher Hatton

384 Sir Francis Knolles

385 Sir Henry Lee

Knights injlalled in the reign of king James I.

3S6 Chriftian IV. king of Denmark

387 Henry, prince of Wales, afterwards king of England

388 Charles, duke of York

389 Frederick, count palatine

390 Maurice, prince of Orange

391 Chriftian, duke of Brunfwick

392 Frederick, duke of Wirtcmberg

393 Ulricas, duke of Holftein

394 Ludovicus, duke of Lenox

305 Henry Wriothefley, carl of Southampton

396 John Erfkin, earl of Mair

397 William Herbert, earl of Pembroke

398 Henry Howard, earl of Northamp:on

399 Robert Cecil, eatl of Salifbury

400 Thomas Howard, vifcount Bmden

401 George Hume, earl of Dunbar

402 Philip Herbert, earl of Montgomery

403 Thomas Howard, carl of Arundel

404 Robert Carr, vifcount RocSeftcr, afterward* carl of

Somerfet

m m m 415 Tho-
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J|.65 Thomas Erlkinsv vifcount Fentoti

406 William, lord KnoUes, afterwards earl of Banbury

407 Francis, earl of Rutland

408 George Villers, duke of Buckingham

409 Robert Sidney, earl of Leicefter

410 James, marquis of Hamilton

411 Efme Stuart, duke of Lenox

Knights hiftallid in the reign of king ChAR.i.es I.

412 GuftavuS, king of Sweden

413 Charles, count palatine of the Rhine

414 Henry, prince of Orange

415 Claude de Lofrain, duke of Chevreufe

416 William Cecil, earl of Salifbury

417 James Hay, earl of Carlifle

418 Edward Sackville, earl of Dorfet

419 Henry Rich, earl of Holland

420 Thomas Howard, earl of Berkfhire

421 Theophilus Howard, earl of Suffolk

422 William Compton, earl of Northampton

423 Richard Weflon, earl of Portland

424. Robert Bertie, carl of Lindfey

425 William Cecil, earl of Exeter

426 James, marquis of Hamilton

427 James Stewart, duke of Lenox

428 Henry Danvers, earl of Derby

459 William Douglas, earl of Morton

430 Algernon Percy, earl of Northumberland

431 Charles, prince of Wales, afterwards king of England

432 Thomas Wentworth, earl of Strafford

433 James, duke of York, afterwards king of England

434 Rupert, count palatine of the Rhine

435 William, prince of Orange

436 Bernard, duk? d'Efpernon

Knights injialled in the reign of king ChaRLES \U

437 Maurice, count palatine of the Rhine

438 James Butler, duke of Ormond

439 Edward, count palatine of the Rhine

440 George Villcrs, duke of Buckingham

•441 William, duke of Hamilton

442 Thomas Wriothcfley, eail of Southampton

443 William Cavcndifli, duke of Ncwcaftle

444 James Graham, marquis of Montrofe

445 James Stanley, earl of Derby

446 George Digby, earl of Briftol

447 Henry, duke of Gloucelter

448 Henry Charles, prince of Tarente

449 William de Nafiau, prince of Orange

450 Frederick, marquis of Brandenburgh

451 John Gafper, count de Graville

452 George Monk, duke of Albemarle

453 Edward Montague, earl of Sandwich

454 William Seymour, duke of Somerfet

455 Aubrey de Vcrc, earl of Oxford

456 Charles Stuart, duke of Richmond

457 Montague Bcrcie, carl of Lindfey

458 Edward Montague, earl of Manchcftcr

459 William Wentworth, carl of Strafford

460 Chriftian, king of Denmark

461 James Scot, duke of Monmouth

462 James Stuart, duke of Cambridge

463 Charles XL king of Sweden

464 John George, duke of Saxony

465 Chriftophcr Monk, duke of Albemarle

466 John Maitland, duke of Lauderdale

467 James Cecil, carl of Salifbury

468 Henry Somerfet, marquis of Worceftcr

469 Thomas Butler, carl of Oflory

470 William Ruflell, earl of Bedford

471 Henry Bennet, earl of Arlington

472 Henry Jermyn, earl of St. Alban's

473 Charles Fitz-Roy, duke of Cleveland

474 John Sheffield, earl of Mulgrave

475 Henry Cavendifh, duke of Newcaftle

476 Thomas Ofborne, earlofDanbv

477 Charles, count palatine of the Rhine

478 Henry Fitz-Roy, duke of Grafton

479 Charles Fitz-Roy, duke of Richmond

480 William, duke of Hamilton

481 George, prince of Denmark

482 George Fitz-Roy, duke of Northumberland

483 Charles Seymour, duke of Somerfet

Knights injiallcd in the reign of king James IL

484 Henry Howard, duke of Norfolk

485 Laurence Hyde, carl of Rochefler

486 Henry Mordaunt, earl of Peterborough

487 Lewis Durasfort, earl of Feverfliam

488 Robert Spencer, earl of Sunderland

Knights irflalledin the reign of king William and queen Mary.

489 James Butler, duke of Ormond

490 Frederick, duke of Schomberg

491 William Cavendifh, duke of Devonfhire

492 Charles Sackvilie, duke of Dorfet

493 William, duke of Brunfwick

494 John George, uuke of Saxony

495 Charles, duke of Shrewtbury

496 Frederick, marquis of Brandenburg

497 William, fon of princefs Anne

498 William Bcntinck, earl of Portland

499 John Holies, duke of Newcaflle

500 Thomas Herbert, earl cf Pembroke

501 Arnold Jooft Keppel, earl of Albemarle

502 James Douglas, duke of Queenfbury

503 George Lewis, ele£lor of Brunfwick, afterwards kin"

of England

Knights injialled in the reign of queen Anne.

504 Wriothefley Rullel, duke of Bedford

505 John Churchill, duke of Marlborough

506 Mynhardt, duke of Schomberg

C07 Sidney, lord Godolphin

508 George Auguflus, eleftor of Hanover, afterwards king

of England

509 William Cavendifh, duke of Devonfhire

510 John Campbell, duke of Argyle

511 Henry Grey, earl of Kent

512 Henry Somerfet, duke of Beaufort

513 Thomas Wentworth, earl of Strafford

514 John P^ulct, earl Paulet

515 Robert Harley, earl of Oxford

516 Charles Mordaunt, carl of Peterborough

Knights injialled in the reign of king GeORGE L

517 Charles Pawlet, duke of Bolton

518 John Manners, duke of Rutland

519 Lionel Sackville, earl of Dorfet

520 Charles Montagu, earl of Halifax

521 Frederick Lewis, princeof Brunfwick

522 Erneft Auguflus, duke of York

523 Charles Bcauclerc, duke of St. Alban's

524 John Montagu, duke of Montagu

525 Thomas Holies Pelham, duke of Newcafllc

526 James Berkeley, earl of Berkeley

527 Evelyn Picrpoint, duke of Kingffon

528 Charles Spencer, eail of Sunderland

529 Charles
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529 Charles Fitz-Roj'j duke of Graftori

530 Henry Clinton, earl of Lincoln

531 Charles Paulet, duke of Bolton

532 'John Manners, duke of Rutland (ll)

533 John Kerr, duke of Roxborough

534 Richard Lumley, carl of Scarborough

535 Charles, vifcount Townfliend

536 Charles Lenox, duke of Richmond

537 Sir Robert Wulpole

Knights injlalkd In the reign of king George II.

538 William Auguftus, duke of Cumberland

539 Philip Dormer Stanhope, earl of Chcfterficld

540 Richard Boyle, earl of Burlington

541 William Charles Henry Frifo, prince of Orange

542 William Cavendifh, duke of Dcvonlhire

543 Spencer Compton, earl of Wilmington

544 William Capcll, enrl of EfTcx

545 James, carl Waldgrave

546 Charles Beauclcrc, duke of St. Alban's

547 Charles Spencer, duke of Marlborough

548 Evelyn Pierpoint, duke of Kingfton

549 William Bentinck, duke of Portland

550 *George, prince of Wales, now king of England

551 Frederick, duke of Saxe-Gotha

552 Charles, margrave of Anfpach

553 'Frederick, prince of Hefie-Ca/rcl (4)

554 'Thomas Olborne, duke of Leeds (12)

555 J°hn Ruflel, duke of Bedford

556 William Ann Keppel, earl of Albemarle

557 John, earl Granville

558 Edward Auguftus, fecond fon of Frederick prince of

Wales, afterwards duke of York

559 *William, prince of Orange (6)

560 *Hcnry Clinton, earl of Lincoln, afterwards duke of

Newcaftle (13)

•561 Daniel Finch, earl of Winchelfea

562 *George Montagu, earl of Cardigan, afterwards duke

of Montagu (14)

563 William Cavendifh, duke of Devonfliire

564 Henry Howard, earl of Carlifle

565 *Hugh Percy, earl of Northumberland (15)

566 *Fraiicis, earl of Hertford (16)

567 James, earl Waldgrave

568 *Ferdinand, prince of Brunfwick (5)

569 •Charles Wentworth, marquis of Rockingham (17)

570 *Richard Grenville, earl Temple (18)

Knights injialled in the reign of king George III.

371 * William Henry of Brunfwick, third fon of Frederick

prince of Wales, afterwards duke of Gloucellcr (3)

572 *John Stuart, earl of Bute (19)

573 *George, prince of Wales (2)

574 'Frederick, bifhop of Ofnabrugh (8)

575 *Henry Frederick, duke of Cumberland, fourth fon of

Frederick prince of Wales (7)

576 *Adolphus Frederick, duke of Mecklenburg Stre!itz (9)

577 •William Charles Frederick, hereditary prince of Brunf-

wick
, (10)

578 George Kcppcl, earl of Albemarle

579 *George Spencer, duke of Marlborough f2o)

580 'Auguftus Henry, duke of Cirafton (21)

581 •Granville Levefon, earl Gower (22)

Ihefurfollowing are not in/lalletl.

582 Frederick North, (commonly called lord North) cideft

fon and heir of Francis, earl of Guildford

^3 Henry, earl of Suffolk and Berkfhire

H T H O O D.

584 \Villiam, earl of RocJiforJ'

585 Thomas, vifcount Weymouth

N. B. Th''Je with a *' le/ore their names ft the prefent Vnightu

The figure fluced at the end of a name, thus (2), denotes the

precedency of fuch knight in the Jlalls at ffindfar.

The order of STAR, of the noble houfe, in France, wit

inflitutcd in 1351, by the French king John II. in imitation

ol the order of the Garter, not ni.tny years before eft.iblifhed

ill England by king EdwaiJ III. Lewis XI. having inlh-

tuted the order of St. Michael, this order was abolifhed by
his fon Charles Vlll. I'lie EnsicN of this order was
thefour capital tetters M. R. A. V, embroidered in gold within

a fquare on the left breajl of the knight's garment; tetivecn

the letters a mullet of eight points, the pcint in bafe wavy, and
longer than the other ; over the mullet a croi-jn, comfofed of fleurs-
de-lis and balls. The Collar was three rows ofgeld chains

;

thereon rofes enamelled white and red, and placed altcrratjy.

See Plate I. fig. 6.

The order of the EAR OF CORN, and ERMINE, fo

called from the collar, was inftilulcd by Francis I. duke of

Britany, for twenty-live knights of noble defcent. The
Badge of the order was an ermine on a mount enamelled proper

;

round the mount the follouiing moHo, A MA VIE. The collar

was compofed of cars of corn interlaced. See Plate 11. fig. 16.

'I'he order of the STAR, in Sicily. In the year ijjri

upon the princes of the houfe of Anjou being driven out of

the kingdom of Naples, and Sicily falling anain under the

dominion of the kings of Arragon, this order was cftablillicd

in the flead of that of the Crefccnt, which was then abo-

lifhed, as is this order alfo. The Badge of the order was
a flar of eight points, furmounted with a mullet of eight points.

See Plate II. fig. 7.

The order of the KNOT, in Naples. Lewis of Tarentiim,

in memory of his having been crowned king of Jcrufalcm and

Naples, on Whitfunday,in the year 1352, iiiftitutcd a military

order by the name de l'Ordre du St. Esprit al' droit
DEsiR, which afterwards was moft commonly called l'Ordre
du NoEUD, or of the Knot, becaufe the knights wore for

their Badge a knot, like that called the true-lovers' hict, em-

broidered on the brcaft of their coat, in purple filk intermixed

with gold.

The order of the ANNUNCIATION, in Savoy, eref^cd

in the year 1355, by Amadous VI. count of Savoy, who
ftylcd it tlic order of tlie Collar. Charles 1(1. furnamcd

the Good, chr.n^cd its denomination to that of the Annu.n"-

CIATION, a;id direfled that //« myjiery of the Annunciation of
trje Blrjed Viigii: fhould be reprefeiited within a circle oft-old

formed of true-lovers' knots, pendent to the Coll.xr, which

was to be of gold, weighing tv.'O hundred gold crowns, and

compounded of the litters F. E. R. T. intermixed with true-lovers'

knots, feparated by fifteen rofes of gold, five of them enamelled

white, five red, and five parly wliite and red, anjl ed^ed with

two thorns or. See Plate II. fig, 8. The letters F. E. R. 'V. havt

been varioufly interpreted. Some fay, they arc the initials of the

words Frappez, entrcz, rompez <5a/; and hold that Amadeus chofe

thofe words for his motto when he iiiftituted the order: others

explain them by thefe words, Fortiludo ejus Rhsdum tenuit, ia

memory of the ginrious aflion of Amadeus the Great, when
he compelled the Saracens to raife the ficge of Rhodes, in

l-jio: but Guicheron, in his hiltory of the roval houfe of

Savoy, mentions a coin of Lewis of Savoy, baron of Vaud,

whodied in 1301, upon which is read the fame motto, FERT
without points, or fcparaiion of the letters. The knights

weir in common the badge pendent to three fmall chains of

gold round their neck. The reigning king of Sardinia is

fovereign of the order.

Tht order of ST. BRIDGET, in Sweden, was inflituted

in 1366, and laid afidc in 14.16. The Badge of the order
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was a crofs orlce azure ; letwetn tht two points in bafe a fiame_ of

fire proper, embroidered on a fliort-white robe. See Plate IV.

fig. 12. ^
The order of the GOLDEN SHIELD, in France, was

inftituted in the year 1370, by Lewis U. duke of Bourbon,

upon his return from England, where he had rcfided feven

years, as one of the hoftages for king John. Each knight

of this order, at the time of his creation, received a golden

fllield with the device Efphance, and traverfed with a band

fet with pearls, on which were embroidered the words,Allen,

Allen ; meaning, Allons tous enfemble au fervia de Dieii, et

unijjons mu! pour la di/enfe de notre pays : Let us go together

to the fervice of God, and unite ourfelves for the defence of

our country. The Habit of the order was blue filk,

lined with red fattin, and embroidered with gold. The

Collar of the order was of gold, compofed of whole and

half lozenges, enamelled green, andfiled with golden fleurs-de- Us,

and the word EspERANCE in Roman capitals: at the centre

of the collar, which refted on the ftomach, hung an oval,

whereon was enamelled the Holy Virgin Mary, encomfafjed by

a fun or, and crowned with twelveJlars argent ; under herfeet a

crefcent. See Plate IL fig. 9.

The order of ST. ANTHONY, in Hainautt, was inftituted

by Albert, duke of Bavaria, in 1382. The Ensign of the

order was a collar of gold, made like a hermit's girdle ; at the

centre thereofhung a crutch, and afmall bell ofgold. See Plate IV

.

fig. 8.

KNIGHTS OF THE REALE, or KNIGHTS OF

THE LIONESS, owed their inftitution to the following event.

LadiQaus, fon of Charles Duras, having been proclaimed and

crowned king of Naples at Gaeta, the Neapolitans fet up

Lewis II. duke of Anjou, and laid a foundation for the

iloody wars that followed. Thefe troubles divided the Nea-

politan nobles into two faftions ; and of thof« who declared

for the houfe of Anjou, fome wore on their left arm a golpen

REALE embroidered on a red ground, by way of contempt to queen

Margaret, widow of Charles III. who wanted to hold the

reins of government during the minority of Ladidaus, and

called thcmfelves Knights of the Reale; whilft others

wore on their breafl the figure of a Lioncfs, with her feet tied,

pendent to a ribbon which palled round their necks, indicating

thereby, that they looked upon queen Margaret as tied by the

}eg ; and then ftyled themfelves Knights of the Lioness.

The order of the DOVE, or of the HOLY GHOST, in

Spain, was, according to fome writers, inftituted in the

year 1379, by John I. kingof Caftile; or, as others will have

h, by his fon Henry, in the year 1399; but, however, the

order foon fell to decay. The Badge of the order was

a dove dlfplayed argent, on rays ofgold, pendent to a collar of

two chains of gold. See Plate II. fig. 10.

The order of the PASSION OF OUR LORD JESUS

CHRIST. On the conclufion of the peace between Rich-

ard II. kino- of England, and the French king Chailes VI.

they are faid to have inftituted this order, with a view of

protciling and affifting fuch Chriftians as were opprefted in

the Holy land. The Badge of the order was a red crofs

four fin'ers broad, edged with gold, and charged on the centre

with a cartouche, or oitagon jhicld; thereon a holy lamb: which

badge was worn by the knights, fcwed on their habit, which

was white. See Plate IV. fig. 72.

The order of FOOLS, founded by Adolphus, count of

Clcves, on the fcaft of St. Rumbcrt, 1 3tlo. It confifted of

thirty-five knights companions, chofen from among the no-

bility. The Badge, which they wore, embroidered in

filver, on the left fidi of their fhort filkcn mantle, was the

the figure of a man, habited like a Fool., in a fiiort waifhoat,

and cowl of red and yellow patchwork, with morrlce-bells ofgold,

yellow fiockings, and black Jhoet, holding in his hand a bowl filled

suilhfruitt.

The order of ST. GEORGE, in Burgundy, was founded

in the year 1400, by Philbert de Miolans, a gentleman (jf

Burgundy, on account of his having brought from the Eafi:

fome relicks of St. George, which he had depofited in a

fmall chapel built for their reception, near to the pariftj

church of Rougcmont.——The Badge of the order is a St.

George on horfchack, overthrowing a dragon, fimilar to that on

the collar of the order of the Garter, This badge was worn

pendent to a blue ribbon, tied to a button-hole. N, B.

Women were admitted into this order.

The order of the PORCUPINE, in France, inftituted in

the year 139^, by Lewis of France, duke of Orleans, fecond

fon of Charles V. to grace the folemnity of the baptifm of his

cldeft fon, called Charles of Orleans. It confifted of the fovereign

and twenty-five knights.—The Collar of theorder was com-

pofed of three gold chains, whereto was pendent a pircjtpine ofgold,

Jlanding on a terrace ofgreen enamel, ornamented ivithfiowers. See

PlateII.fig.il.—The Motto was, Cominus et eminus.

The Habit of the knights confifted of a cloak of violet-

coloured velvet, and an ermine chaperon and tunick.—This

order hath fometimes been called L'ordre du Camahieu,

or the Order of the Cameo, becaufe the knights, at the

time of their admiftion, received a ring fet with a cameo,

whereon the figure of a porcupine was cut in relief. After

the death of Lewis XII. fon to Charles of Orleans, this order

was laid ahde.

The order of the DRAGON OVERTHROWN, infti-

tuted in the year 1418, by the emperor Sigifmond, in order

to perpetuate the memory of the condemnation, by the Council

ofConftance, of John Huf^, and Jerome of Prague, for he-

refy, in propagating their doctrine in Hurfgary, Boliemia, and

different parts of Germany, and lor which they were burnt.

. The Collar of the order was made of two roivs of double

chains of gold, intermixed with crojfes tf Lorrain, enamelled greeny

at the bottom whereof hung the figure of a dragon lying on his

bad, ivith his wings expanded: the whole, of enamel in various

colours. SeePlatell. fig. 13. On common days the knights

wore only a green croft fiary.

The order DE LA JARA, or of the LILY, in Arragon,'

inftituted in 1410, by Ferdinand, brother to Henry III. king

of Caftile, in memory of his t-king from the Moors the ftrong

city andcaftle of Antequora. The Collar of the order

was compofed of a chain ofpots of lilies and grifilm intermixed,

whereunto was fufpended a medal, having thereon the image of

the Holy Virgin, enamelled in proper colours : hence it was fome-

times called, The order of the Lily and the Griffn. See Plate II.

fig. 12.

The order of the GOLDEN FLEECE, in Spain, infti-

tuted, in the town of Bruges, by Philip the Good, duke of

Burgundy, on the tenth of January, 1429, being the day of

his marriage with his third wife Ifabel of Portugal. This

order at firft confifted of the fovereign and thirty knin-hts ;

Charles XII. augmented them to fifty-one ; but, at prcfent,

their number is undetermined. The king of Spain is the

chief and grand mafter of the order, as having inherited the

rights of the houfe of Burgundy. The emperor alfo creates

knights of the Golden Fleece, in virtue of his pretenfions to the

fame rights. The Habit of ftate is a great crimfon velvet

cloak, lined with white fattin, open on the right fide, and

tucked on the left arm ; under this cloak is a robe of filver

tilTue. The head is covered with a chaperon or hood, faftiioned

as it was worn at the time of the inftitution of the order, and

is of violet-coloured velvet. The cloak is bordered wiih an em-

broidery of gold, imitating the great collar,—-^Thc CotLAjs.

of the order is compofed of double jlcels andfiint flones emitting

Jheams offire, imitated in en.\mel in their proper colours on

gold, with thcfe words, ante ferit quam flamma micat. See

Plate II. fig. 14, ^Motto of theorder, Pretium non vile

1..1BORUM. At all times excepting high feftivals the knights

wear
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wear the golden fleece fufpcnticd to their necks by a red rib-

bi'ii ; and they iiicircle the d'cutcheun ol their anus with thi

great colhir of the order.

The order of ST. HUBERT, in the duchy of Juliers, was

inftituted by Gerard V. dulic if Juliers, in memory of a vidory

gained by him over ArnoKi of Egmont, on St. Hubert's d.iy,

in the year 1447. •'" ''^"^
X'^'"' Togv it was revived by J-hn

William, cleilor palatine of the Rhine. 'I'hc reigning cicclor

palatine is luprcme grand mailer. It is alio iikd at Wurtem-

bcrg, where the riigning duke of Wurtcmburg is grand mailer.

—The Collar ol' the Older is a chain of gold, lowhich

is pendent a aoji fattu, Jd v.-!thjc-a:Js,from the ang/ei uh,ieif

ijjue rays ofgold : on the ccntie is a mcd.iUUn ofgold tr.atiielUd,

with thi portrait of St. Hiiiert i/.edirtg before a cunifix, placid

between the horns ofnjitig, ftar.ding in a wood, »ll proper. See

Plate III. fig. 4. The knights alfo wear, on the left fide of

thei r coat, a eireh- furroiinded with rays, embroidered in gold ; and

in the middle thereof, on a red grciund, fome German words,

fignifying, Keep firm in the faiti;. At all times, except feftival

days, they wear the crofs tied to a red riLl/m, which p.iUls fcaif-

wife from ti.c lefi flinuldtr to the right ihigh.

The order ol ST. MICHAEL was infiUuicd by Lewis XL
king of Fiance, in the ye.-. r 1469, but fi-ll into decline under

the reigns of Charles IX. and Henry III. In the year 1661,

Lewis XIV'. being defirous of raifing this order from the dif-

repute to which it was reduced, on account of the great numbers

of perfons whollyled ihemfclves knights thereof, iiVued an arrcr,

fignifying his royal pleafure, that all perfons who had been

admitted into the faid order fhould bring, or fend, to the com-

miliioners by him appyiiiicd, the titles and document of their

iiobilir',- and fervice i
and at the lame time prohibiting thofe

who fliouid not comply wiih the faid arret, from taking the

title of Knights of St. Micl'.acl, or wearing the ha'!j^e of the

orddr. Thcio regalatioui, and tli .• Icfit ilrg liie number of

knicl'ts, teftoied the reputation of the orJcr, which at prcfcnt

is in high tftecm in F:.nce. 1,; wis 'I'V'I. is the prefent

^rand matter. The j\Iantle of the order is of white

damafk, bordered all round with embroidery in gold and

colours, reprefenting the cci'ar v\ the order, and lined with

•ermine: the chaperon is of crimfon velvet, embroidered like the

mantle, under which the knights wear a fhort ccat of crimfon

velvet. The Badge of the order is a medallion ofgold, repre-

fenting St. Michael trampling on a dragon, enamelled in proper

colours, and worn pendent to a Collar compofed of efcalhp-

Jhelts and chains of gold interwoven like knots. See Plate II.

iig.'ig. The knights ufually wear this badge pendent to

z broad black watered ribbon.

The order of ST. GEORGE, in Auftria, was refounded

hy the laft e.mperor Maximilian, who dircfled that the Badge

of the order ftiould be a crofs croflet botonnee gules, encircled en

the upper part zeith a duca! coronet or, and worn pendent from

three chams of gold. SeePlatell. fig. 20.

The Older jf ST. GEORGE, at Genoa, was indituted in

14.72. The doge of Venice is perpetual grand mafler of the

order. The Ensign of the order is a plain red crofs, worn

round the neck, pendent to a libboii. Sec Plate IV.

fig. 10.

The order of the ELEPHANT, in Denmark, was inftituted,

in 1478, by Chrillian I. king of Denmark, on the marriage

of his fon John with Chrilfian, daughter of Erncft, duke of

Saxony. The Collar of the order is of gold, compofed

of elephants and towers alternately, enamelled proper : to the front

of the collar is pendent an elephant, on his tad a cijile, alfo a

man, all enamelled proper ; cnthef.de of the elephant a crofs of

Danclrog in diamonds. See Plate II. fig. 21. The knights

all wear the badge pendent to a fky-blue ribbon, which

pafles fcarfwife over the left flioulder to the right hip.

The order of ST. GEORGE, in Rome, was founded by

pope Alexander VI. in the year 1492, The Collar of

the order was a gold chain, pendent whereunto was, in en.l-

mcl, the figure »f St. Ge;rge en h:rfeb.ick, throwing dsu.'n <i

dragon, and piercing it tilth a lance, all in proper colours.

The Badge was « gild crofs within a circle ofgold, like an open

crown. See Plate II. fig. 23.

I'hc order of the CORDELIERE, was ijiflituted for Wi-
dow Ladies of noble defccnr, by Ann of Bretagne, after the

death of her hufband the French king Charles VIIL The
Ensign of the oidtr was a cordeliere, or a cordelier's virdle, ar-

gent ; which they placed round their coat of arms : they alfo

wore the like cordeliere tied round their wailf, with its ends

hanging down by thcii fides. Sie Plate III. !lg. n.

The order of ST. PETER AND ST. PAUL. That of St.

Peter was inflitutcd, in the yi-ar 152;", by pope Leo X. for the

guard and defence of the m.u-ltime coarts of the ccclcfullical

ftate, againll the inv;ifions of the Turks. And, in ic.to,

po|H- Paul III. iiinitutcd the order of kniglus of St. Paul,

and united it to that of St. Peter. The B.\dce of this

united order was a collar of three gold chains, to which hun"

a medaliion of gold ; on one fide, the fgiirc of St. Peter, and

en the other, that of St. Paid, enamelled in their proper colours.

SeePlatell. fig. 2j.

The order 01 the SWORD, was inftituted, in the year

15/5, by Guftavus 1. king of Sweden, and revived by Fre-

deric I. in 174b', as a niiiit.iry order. It confifts of three

degrees, li^. The firft, or jrnior degree, is that of the inijits;

who wear, at their buttcn-hole, th.- badge cl the order pen-

dent to a yellow ribbon edged with blue. I'hc fecund de-

gree is that of the i:omm<?«i/frj .• they wear the badge penilcr.t

to a broad yellow ribbon, edged with blue, which pafles icarf-

wife over their right fhoulder, and thence under the left am
The third degree cori{i&s of the great crones ; who wear the

fame badge and broad ribbon as that worn by the commander.':,

and have a ftar embroidered on their coat. The Enskjn or

Badge of this order is a gold crofs of eight point , enamelled

'ivhite, and edged luith gold : in the centre, whiih is enamelled

bli^e, ii a Jword ereSl argent, hilt and pomm.el or, between th<'ei

ducal crowns of the lojl : between thefour points of the crofs are

four ducal coronets ; and, towards the ends of the points, ftx fiuords

or; in chief twoin faltier, thefcabards enamitled blue; in ba/e

two injaltier alfo; on the dexter andfsnijicr fides one in pale, with

belts environing the others ; over the two in chief a regal ci own of

Sweden, the cap enamelled blue. By this Crown it is worn pen-

dent to the Collar oi the order, which is of gold, and com-

fofed alfwords, fiv:rd- belts, and the guards offnords, joimd by

chains: on the fword-guard is enamelled a helmet blue. Sec

Plate IV. fig. II. The revcife of the badge is enamelled blue •

thereon a fword in pale argent, hilt and p'^mmcl or, cnfiled

with a ducal coronet of the lajl ; over the coronet this Motto
Pro Patria.—N. B. The badge worn by the firft decree,

at their button- hole, is the fame as that worn by the com-
manders, except as to the fwords, there being only two of

them in faltier in chief under the crown, and the whole badge

made much fmallcr.

The order of ST. GEORGE, at Ravenna, is fuppofed to

have been inftitutcd by pope Paul III. in 1534; who, at the

fame time, affigncd the city of Ravenna for th; rcfidence of

the knights, that they might be ready to defend that city, and

drive away the corfairs, who frequently made defcents on the

marches of Ancona. This order was abolifhed by pcpc Gre-

gory, in 1572. The Badge of the order was a Jlar of

eight points gules, over it a ducal coronet or. See Plate III. fig. 21.

The order of the GOLDEN SPUR, in Rome, is fup-

pofed by fevcral writers to have been inflituted by pope

Pius IV. 1559. The Badge is a par of eight points argent,

and between the two bottom points a fpur or. See Plate IV.

The order of ST. STEPHEN, in Tufcany, was infliiutcJ

in the year 1561, by Cofmo I. grand duke of Tufcany, in

n n n com-
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commemoration of the viaory gained by liim near Marciano,

on the feftival of St. Stephen, in the year 1554.. This

order was revived by the emiirefs queen, thefixthof hUy, 1764,

and conlifts of twenty grand croffes, thirty commanders, and

fifty knights. The prefent emperor is grand niafter.

The Ensign of the order is a crofs of eight pcints, enamelled

red, edged iviih gold, which is worn pendent to a fcariet

watered broad ribbon from the right {houlder, under the left

arm. See Plate 11. fig. 24.—N. B. The knights wear the

fame crufs embroidered on their left bread-.

The order of THE SAVIOUR OF THE WORLD,

in Sweden. Eric, the thirteenth king of Sweden, is fuppofed

to have inftitutcd th's order, either on his coronation

dav in 1561, or on the day of his efpoufals with Catharine

filler to Sigil'mond king of Poland. This order was con-

tinued till the time of the reformation in Sweden. The

Collar was compofed of ckcnibim' hcad> intermixed with gald

fillan ; and pen.'ent thereunto was a medal ofgold, thereon the

image of Our Saviour enamelled.

The order of TUSIN, in Auflria. It is not certain when

this order was inftituted, or who was its founder; but it is

generally fuppofed, that the emperor Albert II. founded it in

, -52. -The Badge of the order was a plain crof embroidered

in green, on the left breatt of the knight's mantle, which was

red. The knights of this order aic by fome writers called

Hungarian Knights.

The order of the LAMB OF GOD, was inftiiuted at Upfal,

by John the Great, king of Sweden, on the tenth of July,

1564, the day of his coronation. The Collar of the

order was compofed of wreaths of laurel, furmountcd by regal

crowns fuPpoi ted by lions and li::.ards, and intermixed with columns

liith clierubim on them. At the bottom of the collar was fixed

a medal, reprefenting the Saviour of the UWld fupported by ttuo

angels kneeling, and infcribed Deus Protector noster.

Pendent to the lower part of the collar was the pafchal lamb in

enamel.

Thcordcrof ST. MAURICE and ST. LAZARUS, in

Savoy. The order of St. Maurice was inftituted in the year

1440, by Amadeus VII. duke of Savoy, who was afterwards

pope, by the name of Felix V. He affigned for its Badge

a crofs pomctlee, made either of white taffeta, or of white linen

cloth, placed on the knight's brcaft. In the year 1572,

Philabert euke of Savoy being made grand matter of the order

of St. Lazarus, which, in 1565, had been renewed in Savoy

by pope Pius IV. obtained permiffion from Gregory, the then

pope, for the union of the two orders; ever fince which time

they have been ftylcd the Order of St. Maurice and St. Laza-

rus. Upon this union being effected, the badge was a crfs

pomettee argent, upon a crofs cf eight points vert ; being the

refpeflive badges of the two orders before they were united ;

and to be worn pendent to a green ribbon. See Plate II. fig. 15.

N. B. The prefent king of Sardinia is grand matter of this

order.

Thcordcrof the HOLY GHOST, inFrancc, was inftitutcd

by the French king Henry III. in the year 1579, in honour

of the Holy Ghoft, in memory of the three great events of his

life, viz. his birth, his being elected king of Poland, and

his accefTion to the crown of France, having all of them hap-

pened on the fame day of the year, viz. Whit-Sunday. The

Collar of the order was, upon its inftitution, compofed of

Rturs-de-lis or, cantoned withfames of the fame, enamelledgules,

intermixed with three cyphers, or monograms, ofgold, compofed of the

letters M andL, enamelled luhite ; which letters were the initials

of his name, and that of his wife Louifaof Lorrain. Henry IV.

altered the cypher into a trophy of arms. At prefent the

collar is compofed of feurs-de-lis cantoned with flatnes and

trophies of arms ; and at the bottom thereof hangs a gAd crofs of

eight points, tnamfUed on the edges zvhite, with a fleur-de-lis or

tit each angle, and in the middle a dove. In an oval, on the

back of the crofs, is reprefentcd St. Michael trampling on the

dragon, all proper. See Plate III. fig. i. The knigh:s con-

ftantly wear the crofs of the order pendent to a (l;y-blue ribbon,

which hangs fcarf-wife from the left Ihoulder, ar.d have the

fame crofs embroidered in filver on their coats and other uppc-r

garments.

The order of LORETTO, was inftituted by pope Sixtus V'.

in 1387, confirmed by pope Paul III. and abolifted by pope

Gregory XIH. The knights wore, pendent to a ribbon at

their button-hole, a fmall gold medallion, enamelled with the

image of the Firgin of Loretto.

The order du CORDON JAUNE, or of the YELLOW
STRING, in France, was im'lituted by the duke de Nevers

in 1606, and aboliflied in the fame year by king Henry IV.

The order of OUR LADY OF MOUNT CARMEL,
'

and of ST. LAZARUS. See the military order of St. La-

zarus.

TheordcrofOUR REDEEMER, or ofTHE PRECIOUS
ELOOD OF JESUS CHRIST, at Mantua, was inftituted by

Vincent de Gonzagucz, fourth duke of Mantua, in the year

l6c8, in veneration of the three drops of the blood of cur Re-

deemer, which are preferved in a moft elegant rcliquiary in the

church of St. Andrew in Mantua,—The Collar of the order

is compofed of gold ovals, extended fome in length andfome in

breadth, anil interlaced with fmall geld annulets : on one of thcfe

ovals placed Icngthwife is raifed, in white enamel, the word

DoMlNE, and on the next of thofe placed lengthwifc, thevjords

PRObasti ME; andfo alternately: on the other ovals is enamelled

a crucible f:dl offmall twigs or rods ofgold, placed on a trevet of

black over fames of flre. At the bottom of the collar hangs

an oval, in which are reprefented two angels, enamelled proper,

holding a pix, eroivned, and circumfcribed with ihefe words.

Nihil hoc triste recepto. See Plate II!. fig. ig.

The order of JESUS AND MARY, in Italy, was i.iftitutel

in the year 1615. by pope Paul V. The knights of this order

were fworn to defend the holy fee of Rome againft all infidels

and heretics: and for that purpofe, each knight was con-

ftantly to ketp ready a horfc completely accoutred, a fword,

and a lance, and each of his domeftics armed with a fufil.

The Badge of the order was a crofs of eight points, like

that of Malta, red, edged with gold ; in the cmtre the letters

1. H. S. and over them the letter ii, the fymbol of the Holy

Virgin. See Plate IV. fig. 19.

The order of the CONCEPTION, in Germany, was infti-

tuted in i6i8, by Charles de Gonzaguez of Cleves, duke of Ni-

vcrnois and Rheieblois, and confirmed by pope Urbin VIII.

in 1624.—TheBADGE of the orderwas a crofs of eight points, of

gold, enamelled blue ; on the centre a medallion rayonnated gold

;

thereon the image of the l irgin fianding on a crejcent, and holding

in her arms Our Saviour, and round her head twelve Jiars, all

enamelled proper ; the reverfe of the badge enamelled as the

front, and on the tnedallion St. Michael; the wl^le cf the ftor

environed vjith the cordon of St. Francis tied at lhe-e>ottom. This

badge was worn round the neck pendent to a fky-blue

ribbon.

The order of the VIRGIN, in Italy, was founded in the

year 1618, by three brothers, viz. Peter, John B.iptift, and

Bernard Fctrigna, and confirmed by P.iul V. TheBADGE

of this order, worn on the left brcaft of the mantle, was a

crofs fl'jry, of Jl:y-blue fattin powdered with fiver ; each end of

the crofs charged with ajiar radiated ; on the centre, ivithin a

circle, the tetters M and S in a f^/./'tr, _/or Sancta Maria,

crowned with a cap andfars ofgold ; en the circle thcfe wcrds, In

HOC SiGNo viNCAM. See Plate III. fig. 20.

The order of the CELESTIAL COLLAR OF THE
HOLY ROS.-^RY, in France, a relig'nius order for Ladies,

inftituted at the requeft of father I'rancis Arnoul, a Dominican,

by queen Anne of Auftria, widow of the French king

Lewis XIII. and mother of Lewis XI\', for fiity your.r

ladies
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ladles of the firft families in France. The Collar of the

oiJe: was compofcd of « bit,,- rll,hr. er.rkhed with whil,; y.il,

and jna'uUm-lhifl! rofts, luterlaad with the capital letters A. V.
in cypher affixed thereunto ; and pendent at the hreaj} by a filk

cordon, a oafs of ei^ht points pomcttce, and in each an^^ie a

feur-de-lis ; on the centre the ima^e of the Firkin Mary, ami en

the reverfe, the ima<;e of Ht. Dominici, enametlid.

The order of the DEATH'S HEAD, in SilcHa, was In-

ftituttd by Silvius Nimrod, duke of Wurtcmbcrg, in 1652,
for men and women; and revived in the year 1709, by Louifa

Elizabeth, widow of Philip duke of Sax^-Mafturg, aiul

youngcd daughter of the founder. The En.^icn of this

order is a death's head enaniclUd white, firmountcd ivilh a crofi

pattce fnhle ; above the crofs puttee another erojs, conipolVd of

five large jewels, by which it hangs to a black ribbon, edited

with white : on the ribbon this iMoTTo,

—

Me.mkntc mori.

See Plate III. fig. lij.

The order of the AMARANTA, in Sweden, was infiltutcd

by Chriftina queen of Sweden, daughter of Gullavus Adcl-

phus the Great, in the year 1653. The En'sion of this

order wzs a Jezvt! of gola, cmip-ifd of tzv7 A's, adorned with

diamonds on both fules, andjoined together by revirfmg one of them

;

beingft witi>in a cirje 0/ laurel- /eaves, wreathed ai/oitt with

ivhite, and on the fides thereof this Motto DoLc E Ni-:LLA

MEMORIA :—which jewel the knights wore either in a wold

chain, or a crimfon or blue ribbon, as iht-y bcft liked. Sec

Plate III. fig. 17.

The order of CONCORD, was inflitutcd by Chriftlan Er-

neft, margrave of Br.:ndenburg, in 1660. The Badge if

this oiiier is a gold crofs of eight points enamelled white; irj the

middle thereof a medal bearing two olive-branches paffmg through

two crowns faltierwife, and circumfcribcd with the xvord CoN-

coRDANs. On the reverfe, are mentioned the name of the

inftitutor, and the period of the inftitution of the oider. The
crofs is furmountcd with an eledloral crown, and affi.xed to

an orange-coloured ribbon. See Plate III. fig. 16.

The order of LADIES SLAVES TO VIRTUE, at

Viennc, for thirty ladies of noble fa.-nilics, was imlituted by

the en-.prefs Eleanor, in 1662, with an intent to promote

piety and religion in her court. The Badge of the order

was thefun in fplendor, zuithin a chaplet of laurel enamelled vert;

over it this Motto—Sola ubickje trii'mphat: which

badge was worn pendent at the brcall to a fmall chain of gold,

or a ribbon. See Plate III. fig. 14.

The order of the STARRY CROSS, inftitutcd for Ladies,

by the beforementioned emprefs Eleanor, on the third day of

May, 1668. The Ensign of the order is a medal of gold

chafed and pierced \ in the centre the imperial eagle ; over all a

crofs furmounted with the letters I. H. S.; and a fmall crofs over

the letter H, with a Motto—Salus et Gloria. It is worn

pendent at the breaft by a fmall black ribbon. See Plate III.

fiT. 13. The prefent emprefs is patroncfs of the order.

The order of DANEBROG, was inflitutcd by Wilder-

man II. king of Denmark, on St. Laurence's day, in the

vcari2iq, in commemoration of a ftandard which, as it is

pretended, fell miraculoufly down from heaven, and revived

the courage of Wildcrman's foldiers fo far that they beat the

Livonians in a battle in which they were at that time en-

gaged. This ftandard, on which was feen a white croff,

was called, in the language of the country, Danebrcg, or Dn-

renhurgh, i. e. The /Irength of the Danes. Chriftian V. in the

year 167 1, revived the order, then in great meafure fallen to

decay.' The Badge of the order is a crofs pallee enamelled

white, charged with eleven diamonds. The Collar worn

on grand days is a chain e-Afi/iing of the letters W . C. alternately,

each crowned xiith a regal crown of Dentinal':; between the letters

a crofs enamelled white, in theC. a figure 5. the firft Utter

alludingto the inftitutor, and the other to the reviver of the

order : on other days the knights have the crofs tied to a white

rbb..n, edged red, « h^ch is worn fcarfwlfc frrm rij;ht to left.

The knights likewiie have embroidered on their coats r^ fiver

flat , furmounted with a crcft argent, edged gules, and thus iur

fc.'ibed, C. V. Rkstitutor. See Plate 11. Iig. iii.

Thcordero; GENEROSITY, was eftablilhed in 1685,

by Frederick 111. tleilor of Brandenburg and king of Prulfi-i,

whilll he was ele>5Ioral prince. The Badge was a goitl

crofs cf eight points enamelled azure, hearing in the centre this

infcription. La Ck'ne'rositi-', and pendent to a blue

ribbon. SecPiatcUI. fig. 15.

The roy.il and military order of ST. LOUIS, in IVance,

inftituted by Ecwis XIV. in addition to that of Christi.^m

Charity, which had been founded by Henry III. kin" i>(

France, in 1693, in favour of the maimed olficirs and foldiers of

his army, who had fignal zed ihemfclves in the ferv ice. This

order confifts of eight great croffes, and tivcntv-four com-

manders, befides the king, who is grand iDjfter, the d.iuphin

who is always inverted with it, and the treafurer, rccurd;-r

and uflicr. The Hotel de .Mars, or, as it is now called, the

Hoiel des Invalides, is appropiiatcd 10 the ufe of the order.

The Badge of the order is a crop of eight points enamelled

while, edged with gold; in the angles four Jleurs-de-lis; and on

the middle a circle, within which on one fide the image cf St.

Lcuis in armour, with the royal mantle over it, holding in his

tight hand a crcxvn cf laurel, and in his left hand a crown of

thorns, and the three pajfion- nails, all proper, with this inl'crip-

tion, LuDovicfs Macnl's iNSTiTuiT 1693: on the reverfe

a fxf^ord eren,the point through a chaplet cf laurel, bound with »

white ribbon enamelled, with this Motto—Bellica Vir.

TUTis PrvEMIUM. See Plate III. fig. 2. The great crolTes

have the crofs pendent to a bioad bright red ribbon, which

they wear paffing fcarfwife over the left Ihoulder and under

the right arm : they alfo wear the like crofs embroidered with

gold on the outfidc of their upper garment. The commanders

wear the crofs pendent to a broad ribbon, in the fame manner'

as worn by the great crolTes ; but they have it not embroidered

on their clothci. The knights wear a fmall gold crofs pendent

at a red ribbon fattened at a button-hole of their coats.

The order of ST. ANDREW, in RulTia, was inftituted

in the year 1698, by the czar Peter Alcxiowitz, as a reward

for the merit and valoirr of fuch of his officers as had diftin-

guiflied themfclves in the wars with the Ottoman Porte.

The Badge of the order is the image cf St, Andrew on the

crop, richly chafed and enamelled, upon an imperial eagle of

gold; the heads of the eagle ducally crowned, and over both the

heads one imperial crown. It is worn on feftivals, pendent to a

collar of gold compofed of fquare chains and roles. See

Plate HI. fig. 7. It is alfo worn pendent to a broad blue

ribbon.

The order of the BLACK EAGLE, in PruiTla, was infti-

tuted by Frederick I. king of Prufiia, on the i^ih day of

J.uiuary, 1701. The Ensign of the orAez is a gold crofs

cf eight points, enamelled Hue ; in thecentre whereof are the letters

V. R. in cypher, and in thefour angles the eagle of Prujfia enamelled

blacL On collar-days it is worn pendent to a rich Collar

of gold, compofcd of round pieces of gild, each enamelled zvith

four cyphers of the letters F. R. ; in the centre of the piece is fit

a large diamond, and over each cypher a regal crown, all richly

chafed, intermixed with eagles difplayed, enamelled black alternately,

and holding in their claws thunderbolts of gold. See PI ate III.

fig. 5. The crofs is worn on ordinary days pe.ndent to a broad

orange-coloured ribbon, whicli is pnU'eil fcarfwife from the left

(boulder to the under part of the right arm. The knights alfo

have, embroidered on the left breaft of their coats and upper

garments, a Jiar cffilvcr, fliaped like that of the enfign cf the

order ; and on the centre thereof is an eagle difplayed Had, holding

in his dexter claw a chaplet of laurel, and in the other a thun-

derbolt, with this Motto round it,—S'JU.m cuif^yE.

The order of ST. RUPERT, in Germany, was infti-

tuted
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rene'

ori

tuted in I70I, by John Ernefl de Ti.un, archbifliop of Salz-

burg, in honour of St. Rupert, firft bllhop of that city; and

was'confirmed by the emperor Leopold I. on the 15th day

of November, in ihe fame year, when twelve knights were

inverted with the enf.gns of the order. The Collar, of

tiiCOTisrhachainof lold, pendent whcrcunto is a crofi of

eight points, gold enamelled blue ; on the centre the image of St.

R-'Pert. See Plate 111. fig. II.

The order of the CHACE, or GRAND ORDER OF

WURTF.MBURG, was inftituted by Eberhaid Lewis,

dukcof Wuitemburg, in the year 1702, in allufion to his

being Grand Huntfman of the Empire. In the year 1719, he

wed and increafed its ftatutcs. The Ensign of the

der is a crofi ofgeld of eight poiiili, enamelled red ; in thefpaces

betivcen the traverfes of the crofs an eagle di/played, ana between

the points of each traverfe, bnglc-horns ; on the centre the letter VV;

ever it a ducal hat of the empire, enamelled in their proper colours.

This crofs is worn pendent to a broad watered fcarlet ribbon,

paHins i>om the left fhoulder to the right fide; on the left

brcaft of the coat is aflverjlar, embroidered with the enftgn of

the order; in the middle, -within a green circle, this Motto,

AMlcnix ViRTUTisquE FoEDUS. The grand tcftival is

on St. Hubert's day. See Plate IV. fig. u.

The order of the BEE. This order was inftit'.acJ at

Eceaux in France, for women as well as men, on tlie fourth

cf fune, 1703, by Louile of Bourbon, wife of Louis Au-

guitus of Bourbon, duke of Maine, &c. The Ensign of

the order is a medal ofgold, on one fide vjhereof is the portrait

of the fouiidrefs, and on the other a bee, with this MoTi o

Je SUIS PETITE, MAIS MES PICQUURES SONT PRO-

rONDES.

The order of the NOBLE PASSION, was inftituted,

fn the year 1704, by John George, duke of Saxony Weifen-

fels, with a view to infpiie the nobility of his dominions with

great and elevated fentimcnts. The Ensign of the order is

a broad white ribbon edged with gold, worn fcarfwife from right

to left: pendent thereto is a medal of gold ; thereon a Jlar of

eicht paints charged with a crofs gules, furmoiinted with an oval

Hue, thereon the letters ].G. in a cypher in gold : the ground of

the medal without the ftar enamelled white, with thefe words,

J'aime l'Honneur qui vient par la Vertu: on the

reverfe are the arms of the principality of Qiierfurt, with

this infcription, Socie'te' DE la Noble Passion, institoe'e

PAR J. G. D. D. S. Q, 1704. Sec Plate IV. fig. 17.

The order of NEIGHBOURLY LOVE, in Germany,

was inftituted by theemprefs Elizabeth Chriftina in 1708, when

(he was archduchefs of Auftria. The Ensicn of the order

was a crofs ofgold, with this Motto—Amor proximi, worn

pendent to a red ribbon. See Plate III. fig. 10.

The order of ST. CA THARINE, in Ruflia, inftituted

by the czar Peter I. in 1 7 14, for ladies. The cnhgn

of the order is a medal ofgold, enriihed with diamonds ; on one

fide thereof the image of St. Cathaiine, and on the other a

crofs pattt'e enamelled; which is worn pendent to a broad

white ribbon, retting on the right flioulder, and thence

brought under the left arm. Thofc of the order wear alfu, on

the left breaft of their upper veftmcnt, aj/ar embroidered, having

in the centre a crofs, with this Motto round It, Par l'Amour

ET LA FiDE'LITE' ENVERS LA P.\TRIE. See Plate 111.

fig- 34-

The order of ST. ALEXANDER NEWSKI, w;:s in-

ftituted by the czar Peter I. and confirmed by the czarina

Catharine in 1725- The Ensign of the order is a crofs

pattce red, edged with gold ; the centre enamelled white ; thereon

St. Jlcxander on horfeback, all proper ; in each angle an imperial

eagle; the crofs furm.ountcd with an imperial crown p^roper. The
cnfign is worn pendent to a broad red ribbon. See Plate IV.

fig. 16.

The order of ST. GEORGE, DEFENDER OF THE
IMMACULATE CONCEPTION OF THE BLESSED

VIRGIN MARY, was inftituted at Munich, by Albert

eleaor of Bavaria, in the year !]%(), and confirmed by the

pope. The pcrfon who is to be elected a knight of the order,

is previoufly obliged to prove his gentility for five generations

on his motner's fide, as well as on that of his father. I he

'Br:-DCE oi \.\-\e o^Aqt \i aJlar of eight points; on the centre is

enamelled the image of St; George on horfeback flaying a dragm:

the crofs is enamelled blue, and edged uith while, and cantoned

with afmaller crofs enamelled blue and white ; which, pendent to

a (ky-blue watered rilibon edged with v.'hitc, is vvcin (^art-

wifc. On the left brcaft the knights alio wtar the fame ftar

embroidered, having on the centre a red crofs. On iLitivalS

they wear a Collar compofcd of cblong plates with cro ;;,.< at

each end, and colnitins furmounted whh globes ; each cchimn fiip-

portcd by two lions, holding m their anteiior paws fcymitars,j/ined

to'-cther with lozenge-chains enamelled blue and white; oil the obhng

plates is thefollouing Mo'CTc—lH YlDE, JuSTiTlA, tT Fgr-

TiTUDiNE. See Plate Hi. fig. 3

The order of FIDELITY, or PERFECT UNION, was

inftituted, in the year 1732, by Sophia, wife of Chriftian VI.

king of Denmark, and was aboliflied on the death of the faid

queen, in the year 1771 . The Badge of the order was a

a liar of ti,j_ht points enamelled white, cantoned with rays ofgold:

on the centre an efcutcheon tjuarterly ; firjl andfou'th, gules, a

lion rampant or, fupporting a Danifly axe argent ; fecond and

third, azure, an eagle difplayed or. The badge viras worn pen-

dent to a crim.fon ribbon edged with gold. See Plate IV.

fig. 15.

The order of ST. JANUARIUS, was inftituted the fecond

of July, 1738, by the infant Don Carlos, then klngofjeru-

falem and the Two Sicilies, and now king of Spain, who is

the grand matter of the order. By the ftatutcs the grand

mafterlhip of the order, upon the demife of the prefent king of

Spain, is fettled on the king of the Two Sicilies. The

Ensign of the order is a ftar of eight points, enamelled luhit'e,

edged with gold ; in the centre is reprcfented a bijhop with half his

body in clouds: on the reverfe is a book, on which are two vials

red, furroiinded vjlth two palms, all enamelled in proper colours.

The Collar of the order is ol gold, compofed of cajllcs, banners,

mitres, rofes, ts'c. See Plate IV. fig. 2. The badge on ordi-

nary days is worn pendent to a broad deep-blue ribbon.

The order of ST. ANN OF SLESWICK-HOLSTEIN,
was inftituted in the year 1738, by Charles VI, emperor of

Ruflia. Paul, great duke of Ruflia, is fovereign of the order.

The Badge of the order is a crofs, compofed cf four

large rubles fct in gold, the angles between the crofs fet with ftia-

monds, and on the centre a medallion ena}ntlled luith the figure of

St. .4nn. It is wotn pendent to a broad crimfon watered rib-

bon edged with yellow. See Plate IV. fig. 3. The ftar of the

order is o( fiher, with eight equal points or rays ; on the centre a

red crofs on u goldground, ziith the following R'Iotto, uhich is elfo

written on a red ground. Am antibus Justiti.am, Pietatem,

Fidem.

The order of the POLAR STAR, in Sweden, was infti-

tuted by Frederick I. in the year 1748 ; and, in regard to

the election of knights, is fuhjeft to the fame regulations as

the orders of the Seraphim and of the Sword. It confifts of

twenty-four knights and twelve commanders, befide the fena-

tors of the realm, and knights of the Seraphim, who are alfo

commanders of this order. Princes of the blood roval of

Sweden are born knights, and may receive the enfigns cf it

whenever the fovereign if the order thinks proper. The
commanders of the order wear broad black ribbons round their

necks, with the enfign of the order pendent therefrom. T(ie

knights wear a fmaller cnfign of the order, pendent to a bl.iclc

ribbon at their button-hole. The Coli..\r of the orJ..'.-

is of gold, compofed of chafed ornaments, linked together with

chains, cncornpcffing mullets offive points enamelled while, edg.d

with gold, and two letters F, back to back, enameled blue, e/i-'ed

•with gold, alli-rnately the letters crowned with the regal crown cf

S'ueaea
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Swcilin richly chafed : to ih: ^ir.lre hangs a flar of goU of eight

poir.ts enannlli'd vjhite, tigeA wish gold ; on the centre a circle

enamiiUd hluc ; thereon ajlar offive points enamelled white, en-

cii-cL-dwith the folhwing Motto—NeScit occasum: ingoid,

between the angles, four ducal crotuns ; befMeen the two upper

points of the Jlar a regal crown of Sweden, by which it hangs to

the collar. See Plate I. ti™. 22.

The order of CHRISTIAN CHARITY, was {nflitutcd

by Henry III. of France, for the benefit of foldicrs maimed in

his fervice. They were to lie didinguiflied by a crofs mslinr

ifuhitefatlin, edged with blue; on the centre a loxenge blue,

thereon a fleur-de-lis gold, with this MoTTO—PouR AVOIR

tlDELEMENT SERVI. See Plate IV. fig. 4. They had a

penfum, and a lioufe in the fuburbs of Paris. Henry IV.

atte-npted a fimilar eftahhfhmcnr, but with little fucccfs :

however, the crcfting of the Royal Hofpitai of Invalids has

perlcctly accompliflud the former views ol thole two Icinns.

The milit.uy order iif MARIA THERJ';S.'\, was infli-

tutcJ by the prefent cmprefs queen on the i8th of June, 1757,

and conipol'ed of two clalVcs, vi/.. Grand Crofl'es :iiid Knights.

'I'o thele the cmpotor JoUph 11. in tlie year 1765, added an

intermediate clafs, under the appellation of Commanders.

']'he iiiunber of knights is not iixed, and the emperor is

trand niafter. The 15abge of the order is a crofs of gold,

eiamel'ed white, edged with gold : on the centre are the arms

of Aulliia, v\t.. guies, a fjj's argent, eniirtled with the word

FoRTiTUDiNI ; or. the reverie is a cypher of the letters M. L. F.

in "oIl, on an cnamelie/1 green ground. The badge is worn

pendent to a ftriped crimfon-and-white ribbon. See Plate JII,

fig. 22.

Vhe order of MILITARY MERIT, in France, was

itiftituted, in the yeaf- 1759, by Lewis XV. in favour of thofe

cfficers of his army who were Protcftants. The ma|-ks of ho-

nour are the fame as ihofe of the order of St. Louis. The

Ensign of the order is alio of the fame form as th.Tt of

St. Louis, wi;h this difference, that on one fide is a fioard in

pale; witliin this MoTTo,

—

Pro virTcte bellica ; and on

the reverfe is a chapUt Sf laurel ; within, this infcriptiox),

LuD. XV. INSTITUIT 1759. See Plate III. fig. 12.

The order of ST. STANISLAUS, was inftituted by

Staniflaus, king of Poland, in the year i 765. The Badge

of the Older is a ^oW iTij/i, enamelh-d red; on the centre a me-

drdiion ; the con the image of St. Stcmiflaus, enamelled in proper

colours : on the reverfe, the letters S S in a cypher. It is worn

fcarfwifci pL-ndt-nt to a broad red watered ribbon, edged with

-white. The Star of the order isfiliier, in the ccn^ie of

which is a cypher of three letters, viz. S. A. R. Cgnifying

Staniflaus Augteflus f.ex; wilhin, the following MoTTO,
PR^tMIANDO INCITAT.

The milit,iry order of ST. GEORGE, in RufHa, was

inftituted by Catharine the fccond emprefs, and divided

into four claflcs The Badge is a trefs of gold enamelled

uhite, on the centre of which is a medallion, with the figure

ef Si. George flaying a dragon. This badge is worn pen-

(hnt 10 .1 bl.ick ribbon ed.'ed with orange colour, and two

iVti pes of orange on the biack. The firft clafs wear it under

their coat, pafling from ri^ht to left ; and on the left bread of

their coat is a ftar wrought in gold, in the fhipe of a lozenge;

un the centre of the ftaf is embroidered the figures of St. George

and the dragon. The fecond clafs wear the badge pendent to a

ribbon pafling round their neck, ai;d a ftar on their left breaft.

The third clal's wear the badge pendent to a narrow ribbon,

which palTes round their neckj but they have not a ftar.

The fourth clafs wear the badge pendent at tlie button-hole of

their coats. Sec Plate IV. fig. I.

The order of CHARLES THE THIRD, in Spain, was
inftituted by Charles III, king oi Spain, the 19th of Sep-

tember, 1 77 1, in commemoration of the birth of the Infant.

The IJADCE of the order is a Jlar of eight points, enamelled

while, edged with gold; o-jer the two upper points the regal

cro'vn of Spain chafed in gold ; on the ccnt.'e of the ftar, the

image of the Virgin A-fjry, enamelled in proper colours, ve/lmenls

tvhit: and blue: on the rcvtrfe, the letters C.C in cypher, with

the number IIL .•/.' the centre, and this MoTto—Virti'Ti

ET merito. See Plate IV. fig. 5. N. B. This order is

compofed of four clafll?, viz. the Grand Crolles, Com-
manders, Knights, and Pcnfioners, all of whom wear the

badge pendent to a ftriped ft-cy-blue and white ribbon.

'['nc order of VASA, was iiiUitutcd bv Cniftavus III.

king of Sweden, on the 29th of May, 1772. The decrees

arc the fame as thof- of the order of the SvVord. The
Collar of the order is cf gold, richly chafed and enamelled

ccn:pof:d of four garbs or wheat-fi)eaves ; eight Jhiclds of the

arms of Sweden, eaJi regally croiuned, and embeltljhed with two

caducei and as many cornucopia: re.crfi-d ; and four cf the arms

of Holjlcin, viz, a Jhield per ffs argent and gulei, between

three nettle- leaves and three p-jfton-nails all white; the whole

joined with fmall chains ofgold : to the centre is pendent a

medal of gold, chafed and pierced, with a garb as in the collary

cncompaflcd with a Motto, viz. Gustaf. Den. trkdie.

INSTIK.TARE, MLccLXxii. S.e Plate II. fig. 7. The com

-

mander5 of this order wear on their left brcaft a Jlar of

eight points embroidered in filver; in the angles are the arms

cf Holjlein, and on the centre a garb regally crowned. The
knights alfo wear a fmaller medal at a button-hole of the?r

coats. The knights comiramders wearthe Badoe to a broad

light-green watered ribbon ; and, embroidered in filver on

the left breaft of their coat, a flar of eight points; in the four

angles the arms of Hotjleni, as in the collar; and in the centre of

theJlar a garb, crowned witji the regal crown of Sweden.

The order of the RED EAGLE, in Barcith, is very ari-

cient. The margrave of Bareith is fovereign of the order.

It is for bf-th military and civil, but is feldom conferred on

any but general officers. The DauCE is a medal ofgold, of

a quadrangular f^rnij enamelled white; theresr. an eagie difpbyid

red. It is worn fcarfwife, pendent to a broad red Watered

ribbon edged with yellow.

The order of the GOLDEN LION, in Hc(rc Cadel, was

inftituted by the prefenc landgrave ; is alfo a civil and mili-

tary order, but generally conferred on officers wKo have ob-

tained the rank of lieutenants-general. The Badge is <j

meJdl cfgold of an flagon form ; in the centre a Hon. It is- worn

fcarfwife, pendent to a bicad crimfon watched ribbon.

The military order of MERIT, in Hcfle CafTel, was Til-

ftituted bv the prel'ent landgrave. The Badge is a gold

Jlar of eight points, enamelled white ; on the centre this Motto,
VtRTUTE ET fidelitate. It i.' worn at the button-hole,

pendent to a blue ribbon edged with filver.

The order of MERIT, was inftituted by Frederick king

of Pruffia The Ensign of the order is a Jlar of eight

points enamelled blue, and edged with gold ; on the centre the

letters F. R. /•; a cypher ; in each angle an eagle dijplayedfable ;

on the upper two points, the regal crown of Pruffia : on the re-

verfe, in enamel this.Motto—PouR le merite. It is worn

round the neck, pendent to a black ribbon, edited with filvcc.

See Plate in. fi^. 6.
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THE

ORDO EOUESTRIS
O F T H E

ROMAN EMPIRE.

THE Author's defipn in the foregoing trafl bfing

that of laying belorc his Readers a fuccin£t account

of all the feveral regular Fraternities or Orders ef

Knights which have at any times been inflitutcd in the different

parts of Europe, as well luch as are now cither fupptcfled or

extinft, as thofe which are at prcfent fubfiftinL: ; he perhaps

may l:and impeached of negligence and inattention, for his not

having, in the courfe of that work, taken notice of the Ordo
Eqi'lSTRis of the German Empire, which for a long leries of

years hath been held in high rcfpeifl and cflcem, and, in the

opinion of fome, is deemed to have a juft claim to be ranked

among the Military Brotherhoods, or Societies of Knights.

Under fuch circumftances he cannot hclitate to admit the

expediency, and even neceffity, of his giving in this place an

account of that Order in particular; and he the more readily

proceeds to the difcharge of fuch ta(k, as he flatters himfelf

that the Reader, in the couifc of his pcrufal of it, will be con-

vinced of the propriety of fuch account being given feparate

and detached from, rather than grouped with, that of the feveral

Social and Military Orders of Knights Which have been

formed and inftituted under particular rules, and the guidance

and obfervance of certain ftatutcs adapted to fuch purpofes.

The perfons who are raifed to that dignity, which here in

England gives them the honorary title of Knighty a word

taken from the Saxon Cnihr or Cnyhr, fignifying an At-

tendant or Affiftant, are generally called in Latin Alilius or

Efjuitts, becaufe the dignity here fpoken of was originally

enjoyed by no others than foldiers or military men; and it is

for the fame reafon that the French diftinguifli them by the

i\s.me o( Chevaliers, the Spaniards by that of Cavaleros, the

Italians by that of Cavogliems, and the Germans by that of

Ritter gefchlagen. Further, the various forms and ceremonies

which at different times, and in different countries, hare been

ufed in the creation of Knights, hare occafioned them to be

Jikcwife called Eijultei aurali—Cinguio rnii'ilari d:nati—Mllites

jaSli—quifufeepertint ordinan Alilitia:—in ordinem militarem c'isp-

fati—adoplatiin Mililes and with us

—

Dubl/rd Knights, from

the verb admber of the French, who fa tranflatc the Latin

adopto,

(a) Our records afford a ftw inftances which feem to indicate

that Knighthood was fomt^in;l^ given in England by Letters Patent.

— birjiuoi f'lwiEiiidcn, a i/'utth:iiZn,v.as knighted by l^mgyamiil.

The dignity of Knighthood, together with the f l-mni'iej

with which it was at firll conferred, moft probably ori"ii)ated

wich the ancient Germans and other warlike nations of ili;

North. In early times, when the yc.uth of th^le countries

arrived at the ftatc ot manhood, they were, in token thereof

brought into fome public afll-mbly of the people, and there

prel'ented with a (hield and lance : being thus initi.itcj in the

ule of arms, they were from thenceforth confidcrcd as parts of

the commonwealth, and ranked among the warriors of their

own nation ; and this Tacitus fays Uus called primus juvcnicc

binos.

From this cuftom of prefenting the youth with a fliicld and

lance, arofe that of the adoptio per anna, as it was ufually

called ; a form obferved hy the Gothic Kings and other Piinces

and which was no ^ther than the Sovereign's delivcrin'r fome
kind of weapon into the hands of the perfon fo intended to be

adopted, and giving judgement and confirmation of him, under

the fVj'le of his Son, thus to bear and uk arms. From this

practice of the barbarous nations of the North, the f.ifliion of

Knighting, as Mr. Selden informs us, was introduced into the

VVeftern Empire, where the ceremonies of creating Knights

foon became various.—At firft, the principal folemnity was the

girding a fword on the perfon intended to be advanced to the

dignity of Knighthood, and giving him a blow on the neck.

Another ceremony was that of putting fpurs on the heels of the

new Knight, and, with a naked fword, ftriking him either on
the ear or cheek > to which ceremony fometimes was added
that of giving him a fliield, and placing nn Jjclmet on his head :

this latter part, however, wa» afterwards altered, by the rr>n(H-

tutions ol Chartemaign, for that of prefenting the perftins in-

tended to be honoured, with the enlign of their kni 'hihood

having the Imperial crown depiflcd thereon. At prcfent and
for many years part, the manner of making Knights hath

iifually been this ;—The per.'Vjn intended to be kni-'hiid kneels

down before the Sovereign, who, ftriking him gently on the

flioulder with a fword, pronounces him to be a Kni 'ht.

Sometimes (although but very rarely, and then only on very

particular occafions) Knight.* have been created in the Empire,
and elfewhcrc, by letters patent, (a) j„

o o o 2

.'.nd obtained from him Letters Patent, d.iteJ the 2Tih cf Dicc.-a.

Ler, 1 6 10, in which, after a fmall p.-c.-ixhle, follow t;:e!c v.ordi .

—

PrctJ'l rea Icntrt pra/e'itinni Ei'u hi, (Jiamirf.ie Ejuuu .inratt rraiiu,

limit



THE ORDO E Q^U E S T R I S OF
In general-, the title ot" Knight hath been applied to Knights

Bannerets, and Knights Batchelors ; but Knighthood, many

a«es ago, having been made too common by the frequency of

conferrin-' it, divers of the mofl: eminent and meritorious

among thofe who were thought v/orthy of that dignity were at

feveral times feiecfcd into certain regular Brotherhoods, or

Orders of Chivalry, whereof fometimes the King, and fome-

times others, either hy delegation or permifiion, were Sovereign;

and to thefc fraternities the title of Kni^hl was more peculiarly

applied. Hence then it is evident, that the feveral Orders thus

eretfted, were eflabliflied, not only from political and religious

views of military fcrvices, and the profeflion of arms, but with

an intent that the pcrfons fo honoured might, under the title of

Knighthood, have a ciiaracter of merit fuperior to that of other

Knights, whether Batchelors or Bannerets, and more efpecially

fo when the King became their Chief. However, in either of

thefe cafes, whether the title and dignity of Knighthood be

confidered as relative to the Knights Bannerets and Batchdors

only, or as extended to all or any of the regular and felecled

Orders, however eminent and refpeitable they may be held in

the public eflimation, yet fuch title and dignity is and hath

always been merely petfonal ; and no man was ever born to

that honour : on the contrary, it is given only by creation, as

a reward of perfonal virtue and martial prowcfs, extends no

further than the pcrfon created, and abfolutely dies with him.

The Ordo Equ£stris of the German Empire is of great

antiquity and highly honourable, being compofed of perfons of

the mofl ancient and illullrious families of Germany, and, in

point of rank, takes place next to the Barons. It is fuppofed

to have been derived from the Ordo Equestris in old Rome,

which confifted of fuch as were Equites, and ranked next to

the Senate. The admiffion into this Order is, by Cjdit-illi

honorarii, or letters patent, of honour and ennoblement, under

the Great Seal of the Empire, wherein the pcrfon intended to

be fo dignified is by the Emperor named, conftitutcd, and de-

clared, a Knight of the Sacred Roman Empire, and direfted

to be clafTed in the Society or Body of thofe Equitei, in

fuch and the fame manner as if he had been born of the

Equeftrian Order. Thefe letters patent likewife give him the

full enjoyment of all honours, offices, rights, privileges,

liberties, and immunities, to which as well all the other

Knights of the Sacred Roman Empire, of the lame defcent, as

thofe created by word of mouth, or the firoke of a fword, are in

any wife entitled; together with a grant either of entire new

arms, or a confirmation of thofe thcntoforc borne by him and

his anceftors. They likewife contain an injunftion to all

Princes and States holding of the Empire, and a rcqucft to all

others, to acknowledge the Grantee as a member of the before-

mentioned Body of Knights ; and make the dignity, title,

privileges, and immunities, fo granted, hereditary to all the

children and defendants in a right line of the Grantee, both

male and female.

t'ltulo et digmtate illim nONAMUS ; in tellimony whereof the King

{grants him an addition to his paternal arms : fo llint perhaps it may

be contended, that the granting v<ord donamus, being in the pre-

fent tenfe, implies that it was the great feal that thus made !'nn

Eiiiilcn a Knight ; but that fuch fuggellion is a millakc and ill-

founded, and that fuch I'.atent w.as no other than a tellimony or cer-

tificate of Knighthood having been preiioufly conferred on him, is

evident from other Patents on the fame roll, gr.anted to Knights, as

telHnlonic^ of their Knighthood, with the word donavimus, as fup

po.ing that the dubbing or
(
iving ilie honour of Knighthood was pall

and over befon' the p.'.ts-iit was ni.iJe out. In the fame year /liter!

Joachim, Hely Viut Holdrn Barnrvdt, John Efrke, and Albert dc I'err,

being fcnt into England, as Ambafl'idors from the States of the United

Provinces, were knighted by King Jr.meii. and afterwards obtiiincd,

under thcGreat Seal, tclllmonicsor certiticatea ot their having obtain-

ed fuch honour.—The words of each of their feveral Patents, after a

fliort preamble, Hating the merit of him that was knighted, run thus

:

—Profirnir F.iiiiejlrii Ordinli ff\s Frjuiih /liirati grii,!:(, titiiio, H itltni-

Formerly all thofe who were admitted into the Ordo
Eqjiestris wore roBnd their neck a golden chain with a

medal pendent thereto, and which is ftill continued to be

painted on the helmet placed over each of their coats of arms

;

but fiMce a great numberof focial and regular Orders of Knight-

hood have been introduced all over Europe, the chain hatli

in general been laid alide, and is now only worn by the princi-

pal officers of the diftriils of the Empire belonging to thofe

Equites, and where they are formed into corporations as a free

flate, holding immediately of the Emperor. Here, however,

it is necell'ary to obferve, that the Imperial patent is not fuffi-

cient to enable the Grantee to belong to this body corporate,

unlefs he holds a fee of the Empire : on the contrary, without

fuch a holding, the patent gives him only perfonal honour and

precedency in courts of juflice and all other places indifcri-

minately, and that free from all hindrance or moleflation

whJtfoever.

Mr* Sclden, in his Titles of Honour, is very clear on this fub-

jeft, and gives us a fatisfacfory idea of the dignity of the

Ordo EiyjEStRis, and the rank it bears in the empire. That

learned Writer tells us, that, in the German empire, A'ii/A'r or

GentleiiHti, which latter word, as he contends, is, in our

Englifh ufe, convertible with Nobiles, are fometimes eXprefTcJ

by die freye vom Adel, or die freye Adeliche Reiehs Ritttrcheji
;

that is, fays he,The free Gei-itle men,or Ordo Equestris,

(as they are likewife called) OF the Empire ; meaninn- there-

by thofe Gentlemen only who are immediately fubject to the

Emperor in Franconia, Swabia, and upon the Rhine and in its

neighbourhood ; and who, from being free from taxes, and fub-

jeft to no other court but the Emperor's, are made of frnwular

eminence ; other Gentlemen there, whether mediate or im-

mediate to the Emperor, being called Edelmeii. The fame

Author, in onler to ftiew that Free Gentlemen, when o-iven

as expreffive of the Ordo Eqi'ESTRIs of the Empire, is both

an honourable and noble title, tells us, that the ln\eo{ Gentleman^

which is derived Irom the Roman Gentile!, a word ufed ever

fince the time of the Republic to fignily fuch as were free*

born, retaining their Roman liberty, and whofe anceflors were

always free, denotes one, who, from the blood of his anceftors,

the favour of his Sovereign, or from his own virtue, employ-

ment, or otherwifc, according to the laws and cuftoms of

honour in his country, is ennobled, made gentle, or fo raifed to

an eminence above the multitude, perpetually inherent in his

perfon, that by thofe laws and cufi-oms he is truly nohilis, or

noble, whether he hath or hath not any fuperior title fixed to

him. Accordingly, ever fince the decline of the Roman Empire,

the word nohilis hath generally been ufed as well for one who
is by the Emperor's Letters Patent, Codicilli homrarii, or

otherwife, raifed to the rank here fpokcn of, as he who is fo by

birth ; and in this fenfc alfu nobiiis hath fmce been ufed in

England, but yet totally diftiiiiS from our other notion of

Noble, which we ule when we exprefs our Lords and Peers by

in/e ilium TiOt^AVmv^., ^od iit omnibus elarius imiolefeat, utJue

ip/c E^iiilis Aurati niimero ft loco (ita ut a'ju:im eji) uhiqne locjnun

habentiir et ceiijcatur, hijce jam litem palant testamur et PROFr-

TiiMUR, adeoquc id ipfum hoc diploniate nollro ratum et coniirma-

tuni efl'e volumus pixnominatum N. Equellris Ordinis dignitatem,

honorem et tituluin, ullro a nobis donatum atque infignitum elil:.

Ideoque illud ab omnibus, tarn ii-gia' noftra; dignitati atque autori-

t.ili, turn ipfuis meiitis deberi, nt co numero et loco apjd ropulares

fucs et ufquarn alibi peiinde habeatur, ac nos quofvis alios pra'll intes

viros, funili honore ab aliis regibiis ornatos et condccoratos fumus

habituri. Telle &c.—See Seldcn's Titles of Honor, -7S.

In the Empire, titlc> h.ivc fometimes been granted witli limiiition

to the heirs of the gi.mtee, as well female as male. Thus Maximnlart,

King ot the Kom:'.ns, by Leticr I'atent bearing date en his Corona-

tion-day in the yi-ar 14S6, createil Chnr/es, Count of Chimav, into

the title of l'iir;ce of t'lnmay, and commanded that he and his

heirs and fucceflbr-, of cither fe.\ Ihould thenceforth be Jl_. led lii.iflrrt

Prircipis. Sclden, 45-.

the
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the wrrJ Ntl'emen, Among the Danes, SwcJcs, and others

their Northern neighbours, the Latin word A'jiiYn is denoted

by Adel or Kdel, as they call Gintlimth; and thence C(mc

Edi'idim^,^^^ Edttleit, X>tiliitis,a\)Ki EnELMAECKEN.tornwW^.
From the f.ime word our Saxon anceftors in Germany framed

Ediliv^i, which is frequently ufcd for N'Mles, and in fignifica-

tion is x-quipollent with our Kiigiirti word GonUmtn, when

taken in its moft ancii-nt and highcft fcnfe. More mi^ht be

adduced to elucidate this lubjeil ; but it would be nccdlcfs to

ilefc.nt further on it, as what hath been already offered fufti-

cienlly (liews that Add, Ed:!, Kohiiii, and Geiitlemjii, have one

ar.d the fame fignification ; that the title of Gailhman was

very anciently in high cll-.-cm; and that the rank and degree of

the Okdo EquesTkis of the Sacred Roman Empire, die fieyt

i-om Add, diefriyc Adclichc Rcichs Ritlerehrjl, the free Geiilhmeii

cf the Empire, or however the perfons conipofing that body

niay be othcrwifc flyled, is truly honourable, lefpccfable, and

noble.

• On the whole, the difference between the Social and Regular

Orders of Knighthood, and the Ordo EquestRis of the

German Empire, appears to be wide. The former are given

by creatii r1, and the ufe of certain ceremonies ; the latter is

tonferrcd by the C:dicilii /i:ncrtiiii, or Leneis Patent of the Em-
peror, and under the Great Seal of the Empire. Thofeofthe for-

mer are enjoined to the obkrvance of certain particular ftatutes

made and adapted to the rules and circumflances of each Or-

der; whereas the perfons conipofing the O^DO Equestris

are not under any particular rtftraint, or governed by any laws,

Itaiuies, or ordinance;, otlur than fuch as concern the

Empire in general. Knighthood is a military dignity; the

Ordo Eql'Estris is a civil inftitution : laflly. Knighthood

is merely piTl'onal, never went beyond the perfon fo created,

and dies with him ; whereas the Ordo Equestuis is here-

ditary to all the children and defcendants in a right line of the

Grantee, both male and female, and is entirely patrimonial

and feudal ; a circuinftance elucidated and fully confirmed by

an cflabliflied rule of the Empire, already mentioned, viz.

That fuch Grantee cannot belong to the Body Corporate of the

Ordo Equestris, unicfs he holds a fee of the Empire ; and

if he doth not hold fuch a fee, that he gains nothing further

by his patent than pcrfonal honour and precedency.

It niuft be confclled. that there arc words in the Imperial

Letters Patent uhich fecm to carry with them (omewhat of

Knightly dignity, as Well as a particular rank and degree, to

the perlon who, in virtue of thofc Patents, is to be admitted

into the Ordo Epie/Iris j and may therefore, in fome rcfpedf,

be repugnant to the general doftrine, that Knighthood is

merely perional. Tliofe words however, when duly confi-

dcrcd, will appear to be no more than giving a feudal title

[ofEqaites) to the perfons advanced into the rank and dignity

of the Ordi Eqticjlrii, and not to be the creating of fuch per-

fons Knights, or admitting them into any of the MiUttiry Or-

ders cf Knighthood. The U[\e o( Chevalier, or Knight, hjth a

fignification both general and particular. In P'rance, it is

{jtnerally applied to all feudal Lords, as Counts and Barons,

together alio with the great Officers that arc called Chevaliers,

and Seigneurs alfo indifferently. So, in Old Gaul, the name

of Equiles was as comprehenfive in Cicfar's time ; but the par-

ticular fignification of that titlr is applicable only to the Orders

of Chivalry, or Knighthood. The words J/.-V/rcj, Chevaliers,

and Knights, denote the cbi-f Gentlemen, or great Freeholders,

of every County. Such (jentlemcn are called Knights in the

tirfl fiatute of VVtftminflcr, and in the other old laws of Eng-

land which relate to the choice of Coroners, or the- Reprefcn-

tat'vfs in Parliament of Shires or Counties; and, in later ages,

the addition of Chevalier hath been given to every temporal

Baron or Lord of Parliament, in his writ of fummons, whe-

ther he te a dubbed Knight, or folemnly created into anv

order of KnighthooJ, or Miles gleidio cinSiui, or not. Te-

nants, hv Knights' fervice, were alfo called Knights, A/ilites, or

Citi'-e ier:, although t-hey bad never been fo created, becaufe

their le-rvicc was military
; but whoever of them held, by fuch

fervice, as much land as amounted to a full Knight's fee, was

compellable to be made a Knight; and ihefe mav be more

properly called Feudal, than Military Knights. Thefe crea-

tions however were not made hereditary; but, on the contrary,

were merely perfon.il in him who was compelled to be made

a Knight. The title and dignity cf Knight did not after his

death furvivc to his fi>n, or next heir male, fuccccding to the

fame cilate, but died with him ; and fuch fucccd'or was there-

upon compellable to be created a Knight, in the fame manner

as his immediate anceUor had been.

Nolden, in his TiaiJaiiii lie Nobilitate, as well as fome others

of the German Fcudifts, treats very fully on the aiH and forms

of ennobling, both as the fame is pra£fifed by the Emperor,

and fometimes delegated by him to the Princes of the Empire

;

and Alonxo Cecarelli, in his lliffory Dl Cafj Monaldefca, as

Mr. Selden affures us, hath pubhfiied fcveral forms of Letters

Patents of Ennoblement, granted by the Emperors in the

later ages; but as thofc books aic rare to be met with, the

Author hopes the Reader will not be difplcafed v.ith his fub-

joining a copy of the Letters Patent, whereby the Emperor

Frauds, in the year 1763, granted the Ordo Equejhis to Fran-

cis Dillon of Proudfton and Skreen, in the County of Meath,

in the kingdom of Ireland, and to his iffue and dcfccndents in

a right line, both male and female ; and which Frencis Dillon,

and his Sons, afterwards obtained from the Emperor 75/^;./) H.
the title and dignity of a Free Baron of the Sacred Roman
Empire, by Patent, dated at Vienna, on the 22d of Au^ull

1767.

" "VT^^ Franciscus divina favente cleme>:ti\
X^ " ElECTVS RoMANORUM ImI'ERATOR, sEMI'tH

" Augustus, ac Germani.« et Hie.iosoly.marum
" Rex, Dux Lotharingi.;e, Bauri,£T magnus Hetru-
" RiJt Dux, Calabrij^ Gei.dri.« Mo.vtiskerrati in

" Silesia Teschen^e Princeps Carolopolis, Marchio
" MUSSIPONTI, ET NoilENEI, CoMES PROVIKCI.,^ VaLTJE-
" MONTIS AlBEMONTIS, ZUTPHAN1.«, SaARWER, DlSJE,
" Salmje, Falkesstein'ei, &c. Notum Testatu.m-
" Qi'E facimus tenore prscfentium Univerfis. Promanantes ab
" impcriali folio honorum prjerogativsE cum et acquircntiunj

" animos in virtutis ftudio niagis confirmarc, et re-liquioruni

" conatibus ad paranda fibi paria mcritorum prinua novum
*' pondus adjiccrc folcnnt, nihil magis lignum fupremo nofJro
" Cifarei muncris Faftigio, innataque Nobis animi maonitu-
" dine cenfemus, quam corum genus et nomcn ampliori lio-

" norc coiidccoraie, qui et .Majorum excmplis cxcitati, et fux
" indolis prsftantia dufti in id femper incumbunt, ut Nobis
" Sacro Romano Impcrio, Augu(la;que Domui Noftrre con-
" ftans dcvotn; mentis obfcquium et ine.Nhauflum bcncmerendi
" fiudium comprubatuni rcddant.

" Ct;.M igitur nobis cxpofitum fuerit, Franciscum Diliom
" de Skrecn et Proudflon in comitatu .Meath, Re-ini Hybcrnia:

" Armigerum,ea pcrantiqua nobilique in prjedidlo rcno Hv-
" bcrni.-c ortum cITe familia, qu.-e jam a f.-Eculo et ultra de

" Sacro Romano Impcrio, Auguflaquc Domo Auflriaca ob
" confpicua in re miliiari prsftita obfequia, cffufumque fan-

" guinem multifari.i fibi compaiavit merita, ipfumcue nihil

" unquam prius habuid'e, quam ut tribus filiis a conjiigc fua

" Maria, et flirpe Baronet de Wingfield defcendente, fibi iia-

" tis, nimirum Johanki Talbot, Fr.\ncisco, et Gvli-
" ELMO McKviNo jam a tencra juventute p.ircm Aiitinatoruni

" bene mercndi zelum ac dcvotioncm infpiraret, quorum eiijnx

" fccundo genitus Franciscus flagrante ultimo bello, per

" tres annos, et donee in captivitatcm incidcrit, pnclara vir-

" tutis militaris cdiderit fjiccimina
; prmoininatum ttiam

" Fra.nciscu.m Patrem, u.ia cum tribus /iliis ardcnti ftudio

" tcneri, quo de nofltis, Sacri Romani Imperii, Augulfifii-

" m.vquc Domus Noflrx rationibus femper ma>is mtrcti, et

" fie gratix Ncftia: Ca;farex dji;num fefc rcddcrc poflit, io'co-

o 3 •« que
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" que titmice fiipplicarc, ut Nos ipfi ct fupradiiTlis ejus filiis,

" illiufque et eorum defci-nJeiicibiis utriulciiie I'exu";, Sacri

" Romani Imperii i^radum Equcltrem, ad majus illorum laudis

" ct ''lorlE incita^Ticntum, cIcmi-Titiffiirisque nollraE bcnevo-

" Iciitix tertimonium impertiri dignaremur : Proin'de e;c

" ccrta noftra (cicntia, animo bene deliberate, accedente (ano

" ct niaturo confilio, deque Ca;(areaj noftra; Poteftatis plcnl-

" tudint, priMoiiiiiiatum Franciscum Dillon de Skreen et

" Pri>udflon Equitcm Nodrum et Sacri Roniani Imperii faci-

" mus, nominamus, ct conftituimus, ipfumque pariter ac ejus

" ante nominatos filios Johannem TalboT, Franciscum,
•' et GuLlELMUM MerviNum, necnon feliquos illius corum-

" que Libero! ct in linca rci^a defcendentes legitimes utriul-

" que fcNus, in numci urn, ccetuni, confortium, (latum, gra-

" dum, oidiiicm ati^uc dignitatem Noftrorum tt Sacri Romani
" Imperii Equitum alTumimus, evehimus, extoilinius et ag-

" oregamus, eofque onincs et fingulos juxta fortis hunianze

'' qualitatem Equites, et tanquam ex Equeftri Ordine, Genere,

" Domo ac Familia procreatos, dicimus, nominamus, et de-

" claramus, ac antiqui Ordinis Equeftris Fafcibus infignimut

" et iiluftramus adeoque ab omnibus et fingulis cujufcunquc

" Status, Gradiis, Ordinis, Conditionis, Dignitatis, aut Prse-

" emincntii fucrint, pro veris Sacri Romani Imperii Equitibus,

" feu ex tali Equeftri Genere, Domo, ac Familia natis dici,

" nominari, habcri, reputarique volumus. Decernentes,

•' et hoc noftro Ediclo Cxl'areo ftatuentes, utdicSli Francis-

" cus Pater, et ejus filii JohannesTalbot, Franciscus, et

" Gulielmus Mer VI nus, Dillon de Skreen etBroud-
" STON, Sacri Romani Imperii Equites, ac rcliqui prx-

" fati Francisci, ejufque mox memoratorum filiorum libcri

•' et in linea refla Defcendentes Icgitimi utriufque fexus, poft-

•' hac ubique locorum ac terrarum in omnibus et fingulis ho-

' neftis exercitiis, nobilibus aclibus et ftudiis, in Judicio et

" extra, iifdem omnico honoribus, officiis, juribus, libeitati-

' bus, privilegiis, gratiis, et benehciis uti, friii, et gaudcre

" poflint ct valeant, quibus alii Noftri Sacrique Romani Im-

" peril Equites quatuor tales avos, tam paternos quam mater-

" nos numerantcs, turn cnfis ii£lu, turn verbo rite creati, quo-

" vis modo utuntur, fruuntur, poliuntur, et gaudent ex con-

•' fuetudine vcl de jure abfque omni impedimento vol contra-

" difl one. Ut autem Noftram Csefaream erga eofdem

" gratiam co teftatiorem reddamus, ipfis pro majnri obtentie

' Sacri R. mani Imperii Equeftris Dignitatis decorc, fubfe-

*' quentia Armorum Infignia clementer conferimus et elargi-

' mur in hunc qui fequitur modum, omni pofthac tempore

" geftanda ac ferenda, videlicet.

—

Scutum militare treifum

•' argcnteum, Iconem rugientem rubrum, trahe ctcruha horizon-

" taliler obduSlum, dextrerfum coliocatum, exhihens: Infuperisri-

•' bus duohus fcuti angulis, et inferius in medio, femiluniola rubea,

" carnibus furjum obver/is, Jlellam ejufdem color is fexangularem

*' quafifuicitns pofita confpicitur. Scuto incumbit galea torneaiia

" aperta, auro clathrata, dextrorfum verfa, corona aurea injignita

*' et monili ac torque ejufdem metalti ornata : Super qua inter

" duas alas aquilinas furvas falco argenteus txpanfis alis dex-

' trorfum poftus ccrnitur. Lacinia: defluentes a parte dextera

" funt rubc-E ct argentcw, a (iniftra autcm crsrulcx- et argen-

" tere; In fine autem Scuti Lemma, AuxiLluM ab AlTo, fuper

*' fchedula argentea infcriptum legitur : Prout hsc omnia in

" medio hujus Noftri Cxfarei Diplomatis vivis coloribus ac-

*' curatius delineata ante oculos ponuntur:

N. B. Hie Infignia Armorum delineantur.

*' VoLENTEs et hoc EdifloNoftro Cxfarcofirmiter ftatuentes,

" ut idem Franciscus Dillon de Skreen et Broub-
*' 3T0N Sacri Ro.MANi Imperii E<iy£s,omncfquccju« lii^i,.

" ct in refta linea defcendentes Icgitimi utriufque fexus, mox
" defcripta Armorum infignia, deinctps in omnibus et fingulis

" hontft:s et decentibus aclihus, atque expeditionibus tam

" ferio quam juco, in haftilibus ludis feu haftatorum dimica-

" tionibus pedcftribus et equeftribus, in bellis et quibufcun-

" que pugnis licitis, cminus, cominus, in fcutis, banneriis,

" Vcxillis, tentoriiSjCeiiotaphiis, fepulchris, monumentis, cle-

" nodiis, annulis, monilibus, figillis, sedificiis, lacunaribus,

" tapetibus, ac lupelkctilibus quibulcunque, tam in rebus

" eccUfiafticis quam profanis, in locis denique omnibus pro

•' rei neceffitate, et voluntatis arbitiio, aliorum Sacri Romani

" Imperii Equitum more, libere, quiete, et abfque ullo iinpeJi-

" mento habere, geftarc, ac ferre iifdemque quovis mudo uti

" polfiiit et valeant. Apri quoqjje sint, et idonei ad in-

" eundum et recipiendum omnes gratias, libertates, exemptio-

" nes, feuda, privilegia, vacatione, a muneribus ct oneribus

" quibufcunque rcalibus ct perfonalibus, five mixtis, ad uten-

" dum denique fingulis juribus quibus ca;teri a Nobis ac

" Divis PrxdeceiTofibus Noftris Romanorum Imperatoribus»

" et Regibus hujufmodi Sacri Romani Imperii Eleftoribus

" aliifque Principibus Ecclcfiafticis, et Secularibus, Archie-

" pifcopis, Epifcopis, Ducibus, Marchionibus, Comitibus,.

" Baronibus, Militibus, Nobilibus, Clientibus, Cdpitancis,

" Vicedominis, Praefefiis Caftcllarii;, Officialibus, Civium

" Magiftrit, Judicibus, Confulibus, Heroaldia, et Caduceato-

" libub, Civibuf, Communitatibus, ac omnibus denique no-

" ftris Sacrique Romani Imperii fubditis et fidelibus dileflis

" cujufcunque Status, Gradus, Oidinis, Dignitatis aut Con-
" ditionis exiftant, mandamus et prascipimus ut diclum

" F'ranciscum Nobilem Dill'jn de Skreen et Broud-
" sTON Sacri Romani Imperii Equitem, omnelque ejus

" liberos, et in linea re£la defcendentes legitimes mafculos et

" foeminas, fuprafcripta Equeftris Ordinis dignitate, Armorum
" infi^nibus, omnibus et fingulis Gratiis, Libertatibus, Pri-

" vilegiis, Exemptionibus, Beneficiis et Immunitatibus ipfts

" in hoc noftro Imperiali Diplomate conceffis, libere, quiete, et

" abfque ullo impedimento aut contradiclione uti, frui, et

" gaudere finant, adeoque eos in omnibus et fingulis defendant

" ac tucantur, et alios ne quid in contrarium faciant vel mo-
" liantur, pro viribus impediant et prohibeant, poena gravif-

" fimsNoftn et Sacri Romanilmperii indignationis,mulcl2e-

" que Septuaginta Marcarum Auri puri, FifcG feu

" jEiario Noftro Casfareo et Parti Isefa;, ex ^quo tolies fine

" fpe remiiTionis pendends, quoties temerario aufu aliquid

•' contra hujus Ca;farei Noftri Diplomatis tenorem acSlum vel

" attentatuin fuerit. Ca;teros quoque Reges, Duces, Prin-

*' cipes Ecclefiafticos et Seculares, ac cujufcunque Ordinis

" homines Nobis non fubjciSIos, pro ilatus, gradus, dignitatif-

" queconditione, fraterne, bcnevolc, clementerque hottamurec

*' requirimus, ut declaratx hie noftrae Casfarea; voluntatis

" eff'e^Sum quovis modo promoveant et tucantur, quo ipfo

" rem facicnt nobis pergratam fraterno amoris aft"e<Stu bene-

" volentiaque et gratia noftra Imperiali quavis occafione re-

" pendendam. Harum testimonio Literarum manu
" noftra fubfcriptarum ct Sigilli noftri appeniione munitaruni

" qus dabantur Vienna; die vigcfima fccunda Menfis Auo-uftj,

" anno Domini milleftmo feptingcntefimo i'exagefimo tertio,

" regni noftri decimo oclavo.

FRANCISCUS.

Vt. Comes CoUereilo

Ad Mandatum Sac. Caef. Magiftatis propriurau

Paulas Jntonius Gundeli,

Collatum et Regiftratum, j^ qi Sto.k.

THE
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PEERS OF ENGLAND.

HIS SACRED MAJESTY KING GEOR.GE III.

His Atchievement having been blazoned in the foregoing Part of tliis Work amongft the Arms of Emperors,

Kings, and other Sovereigns, the Reader is referred tlicreto for tliem.

The Atchievement of His Royal Highnefs

GEORGE, PRINCE OF WALES.
Patent of creation bears date the igth of Auguft, ij62.

ARMS. Qiiarterly: Firft, England and Scotland im-

paled; fccond, France; third, Ireljnd; fourth,

Brunfwick impaling Luneburg. Onapuintin point.

Lower Saxony. And over all the three laft, an cfcutcheon of

pretence gu. Over all a label of three points throughout ar.

The whole encircled with the order of the Garter.

Crest. A crown compofed of erodes pattii and fleurs-

de-lis, with the addition of one arch ; and in the centre a

mound or globe, eniigncd with a crofs patte,* as is the king's

crown. In the infide a cap of crimfon velvet, turned up

ermine; thereon a lion ftatant gardant, crowned with the

like crown, and charged with a label ar.

Supporters. On the dexter, a lion rampant gardant or,

crowned as the creft ; on the finilter, an unicorn ar. armeJ,

maned, and hoofed or, gorged with a coronet compofed of

crotTes patte and fleurs-de-lis ; thereto affixed a chain of the

laft : and tacli fupporter charged with a label, as in the arms.

Motto.—Ich dien.

Titles. The Moft High, Puifiant, and Moft Illuftrious,

Prince GEOROE-AuGU5Ti!o-FREi)ERicK, Prince of Great

Britain, Prince' of Brunfwick-Luneburg, Prince of Wales,

Duke of Cornwall and Rothfay, Earl of Carrick, Baron of

Kcnfcw, Lord of the Ifles, Great Steward of Scotland,

and knight of the Moft Noble Order of the Garter.

The Badge, or Cognizance, appropriated to the Princes

of Wales, is three oftrich's feathers proper, within a prince's

coronet compofed of croftes parte and fleurs-de-lis of gold

;

under which, on a fcroll, is this motto, Icn dien.

This badge is borne by the princes of W ales in memory

' Before the re.loratic pf king Charle. II. the coronet of the prince

of Edward prince of Wales, called the Black Prince, who,

at the battle of Creffy, in the year 13+6, flew John king of

Bohemia; and, having deplumed his caique or helmet of

thofe feathers and coronet, wore them himfelf in honour of

the viiSlory obtained.

The Atchievement of His Royal H ghnefs

Prince FREDERICK-WILLIAM,
BlSH01» OF OsNABURC,

Elected the 27th of February, 1764.

ARr.ts. Qiiarterly of four : Firft, England and Scot-

land impaled; fecond, France; third, Ireland; fourth,

Brunfwick impaling Luneburg. On a pjint in point. Lower

Saxony. And over all the three laft, on an cfcutcheon of

pretence ar. a wheel of fix fpokes gu. being the arms of the

biflloprick of Oinaburg. Over all a label of three points ar.

the middle one charged with a crofs gu. (commonly blazoned,

the crofs of St. George). The fhield is furrounded with the

order of the Garter, as alfo with that of the Bath.

Crest. On a coronet of crofks p.itte and fleurs-de-lis,

the lion of Eni;land, crowned with tlic like coronet, and charged

on the breaft with a label, as in the arms.

Supporters. The fame as thofe worn by the Prince of

Wales, only charged with a label, as in the arms.

TiTi.R. The Moft High, Puift"ant, and .VIoft Illuflrious,

Prince Frederick-William, of Brunfwick Luneburg,

Bidiop of Ofnaburg ; Firft and Principal Companion of

the Honourable Military Order of the Bath, and Knight of

the Moft Noble Order of the Garter.

N. B. The prince of Wales and the bilhop of Ofnaburg

arc the only foiis of his prcfcnt M.ijcfty, to whom the royal

arms have as yet been exemplified in the college of

arms.

PRINCES

of 'A'alcs ".vas comptfL-J only of crofT:! and fl-.ujs-dc lis iuicrnuJlcd.



THE ARMS OF THE

PRINCES of the BLOOD ROYAL, Brothers to HIS MAJESTY.

A^

The Atchievement of His Royal Highnefs

WILLIAM-HENRY, Duke of Gloucester.

Patent of creation dated the 19th of November, 1764.

RMS. Quarterly of four: Firft, England and Scot-

land impaled ; lecond, France; third, Ireland ; fourth,

Brunfwick impaling Luneburg. On a point in point,

Lower Saxony. Over all a label of five points throughout ar.

the middle point charged with a fleur-de-lis az. the other four

with a crofa gu. The (hield furrounded with the order of the

Garter.

Crest. On a coronet fuitable to his degree, a lion of

England, crowned with the like coronet, and charged with a

label of five points, as in the arms.

Supporters. On the dexter, the lionof England, crowned

with the like coronet ; on the fmifter, the unicorn gorged

with the like coronet and chain, and each charged on the

bj-eaft with the like label, as in the arms.

Titles. The Moft High, Puiffant, and Moft Illuftrious,

Prince William-Henry, of Brunfwick-Luneburg ; Duke

of Ciloucefter, and of Edinburgh, in Great Britain ; Earl

of Connaught in Ireland, and Knighc of the Moft Noble Order

of the Garter.

The Atchievement of His Royal Highnefs

HENIlY-r-R.EDERICK, DtjKE of Cumberland.

Patent of creation dated the 22d of Oflobcr, 1766.

His Royal Highnefs hears the fame Arms, Crest, and

Supporters, as the Duke of Gloucefter, only differenced

with a label of five points ar. the middle point charged with a

crofs gu. the other four with a fleur-de-lis az.

Titles. The Moft High, Puiflant, and Moftllluftrious,

Prince H E N' ry-Fre D er i c K, of Brunfwick-Luneburg;

Duke of Cumberland, and Strathern, in Great Britain ; Earl

of Dublin in Ireland, and Knight of the Moft Noble Oidsr

of the Garter,

D U K E

NORFOLK, Howard. Pat. 28 June, i Richard Ilf. 14S3.

Arms. Qiiartcrly : Firft, on a bend between fix crofs

croflets fitchy ar, an efcutcheon or, charged with a demi-lion

rampant, pierced through the mouth with an arrow, within

a double trefl'ure flory counterflory gu. for Howard : Second,

gu. three lions paffant gardant in pale or, in chief a label of

three points ar. for Brolherton : Third, chequy or and az;

for IVarren : Fourth, gu. a lion rampant ar. armed and

lan'^ued az. for Mowbray. Behind the fliicld two truncheons,

or marlhal's ftaves, in faltier or, enamelled at each end

fable. *

Crest. On a chapeau gu. turned up ermine, a lion ftatant

gardant, his tail extended or, gorged with a ducal coronet

argent.

Supporters. On the dexter fide, a lion, on the finiftcr,

a horle, both ar. the latter holding in his mouth a flip of oak

vert, frufted proper.

Motto.— Sola virtus invicta.

Titles. Duke of Norfolk, Hereditary Earl MarflKiI of

England, Earl of Arundel, Surrey, Norfolk, and Norwich ;

Baron Mowbray, Howard, he. &c. &c. After the princes

of the blood royal. Premier Duke and Earl of England.

SOMERSET, S.ymour. Pat. 11 Feb. 1548.

Arms. Quarterly : Firft and fourth, or, on a pile gu.

between fix fleurs-de-lis sz,. three lions of England (being

the coat of augmentation granted by king Henry VIII. on his

marriage with lady Jane Seymour) ; Second and third, gu.

two wings conjoined in lure, the tips dovvnwaids or, for

Seymour.

Crest. Out of a dacal coronet or, a phoenix of the laft,

ilTuing from flames proper.

Supporters. On the dexter fide, an unicorn ar. armed,

n'aned, and tufted or ; gorged with a ducal collar, per pnk

az. and or ; to which is affixed a chain of the laft: on the

fmifter fide, a bull az. ducally gorged, chained, hoofed, and

armed or.

MoT'lO.—FoY POUR DEVOIR.

Titles. Duke of Somerfet, Baron Seymour, and Ba-

ronet.

• The txtitnic ends arc left gold: on the furfacf. »nd on one

RICHMOND, Lenox. Pat. 9 Aug. 1675.

Arms. Qiiarterly : Firft and fourth, France and England

quarterly; fecond, Scotland; thirdj Ireland; (beintr the

arms of king Charles II.) : all within a border conipony ar.

and gu. The firft charged with verdoy of rofes of the fecond,

barbed and feeded proper. Over all an efcutcheon gu. charged

with three oval buckles or, two and one, for Juhigny.

Crest. On a chapeau gu. turned up ermine, a lion

ftatant gardant or, crowned with a ducal coronet gu. and

gorged with a collar, as- the border in the coat.

Supporters. On the dexter fide, an unicorn ar. armed,

maned, and hoofed or; on the finifter, an antelope ar. armed

and hoofed or. Each fupporter gorged with a collar com-

pony, as the border in the arms.

Motto.—En la rose je fleurie.

Titles. Duke of Richmond, Earl of March, and Baron

Settrington, in England ; Duke of Lenox, Earl of Darnley,

and Baron Torbolton, in Scotland ; and Duke of Aubigny in

France.

GRAFTON, Flizroy. Pat. 11 Sept, 1675.

Arms. Quarterly: Firft and fourth, France and England

<}uarterly ; fecond, Scotland; third, Ireland. Over all a finiftcr

baton compony ar. and az.

Crest. On a chapeau gu. turned up ermine, a lion flatant:

gardant or, crowned with a ducal coronet az. and gorged with,

a collar counter-compony ar. and az.

Supporters. On the dexter fide, a lion oardant or,

crowned with a ducal coronet az. ami gorged with a collar

counter-compony ar. and az. on the finiftcr, a greyhound ar.

uorwd as the lion.

Motto.—Et decits et pretium recti.

Titles. Duke of Grafton, Earl of Arlington and Eufton,

Vifcount Thetford and Ipfwich, Baron Ailingtonof Arling-

ton, and Baron of Sui'.bury.

BEAUFORT, Somerfet. Pat. a Dec. 16R2.

Arms. Qiiarterly, France and England within a border

compony ar. and ai.

Crest. A portcullis or, nailed aa. with ch..ins pendent

thereto of the firft.

Supporters.

end, is orgravcd thi; king's arui-, and on the oilitr thulc of ih= eail
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Supporters. On the dexter fide, a pinther ar. (potted

of various colours, iiluin^ fire from his mouth and cars proper;

gorged w ith a plain collar or, to which is affixed a chain

of the laft : on the finiHer, a wivern with wings endorfed vert,

holding in his mouth afiniftcr hand coupcd at the wrift gu.

Motto.—Mutare vel timers spermo.

Titles. DuI^c of Beaufort, Marquis of Worccfter, Earl

of Worcefter and Glamorgan, Vifcount Grofmont, Baron

Herbert, Lord of Ragland, Chepflow, and Cower ; and

Baron licaufort of Caldcot cnftle.

ST. ALBANS, Dcauclnk. Pat. :o Jan. leS'?.

Arms. Qiiarterly: Firft aiul fourth, (juarterly France and

England ; fccond, Scotl.ind ; third, Ireland. Overall a finifler

baton gu. charged with three rofes ar. feedcd and barbed proper.

Ckest. On a chr.peau gu. turned U]) ermine, a lipn

ftatant gardant or, crowned with a ducal coronet per pale

ar. and gu. gorged with a collar gu. thereon three rofes ar.

feeded and barbed p^^pe:.

Supporters. On the deraer fi Ic, an antelope ar. arrhed

and unguled or; on the finifler a greyhound ar. each gorged

with a collar as the crcfl.

Motto.—AufpiciuM memoris x.vi.

Titles. Duke of St. Albans, Earl of Burford, and

Baron of Hcddington.

BOLTON, Paulrt. Pat. 9 Apr. 1689.

Ar.ms. Sa. three fwords in pile, their points meeting In

bafe ar. hilts and pomels or ; a crcfccnt for difference.

Crest. A falcon rihng or, belled of the laft, gorged with

a ducal coronet gu.

Supporters. Two hinds purpure, feme of ctoilcs ar.

each gorced with a ducal coronet or.

Motto.—Aymez ioyaulte'.

Titles. Duke of Bolton, Marquis of VVinchcftcr, Earl

of VViltfhire, Baron St. John of Baling, Premier Marquis

of England.

LEEDS, Ojlornc. Pat. 4 May, 1694.

Arms. Quarterly, erm. and az. over all a crofs or.

Crest. An heraldic tiger pafiantor, fuftej and maned fa.

Supporters. On the dexter fide, a griffin or; on the

finifter, an heraldic tiger ar. each gorged with a ducal coronet az.

Motto.—Pax in eello.

TitIes. Duke of Lecd'-, Marquis of Caermarthen, Earl

of Danby, Vifcount Latimer and Dumblaine, and Baton

Ofborne,

BEDFORD, Riip-L Par. n M.iy, 1694.

Arms. Ar. a liun rampant gu. on a chief fa. three cfcal-

lops cf the firft.

Crest. A goat padant nr. armed or.

Supporters. On the dexter fide, a lion; on the finifter,

an antelope, both gu. the latter gorged with a ducal collar and

line or, armed and hoofed ot the laft.

Motto.—Che sara sap.a.

Titles. Duke and Earl of Bedford, Marquis of Taviflock,

Baron Ruftel of Cheneys, Baron Rulkl of Thornhaugh, and

Baron Howland <f Streathain.

DEVONSHIRE, Cavend'ijh. Pat. 12 May, 1694.

Ap-Ms.' Si. thiee ftags heads cabofled ai. two and one,

attired cr.

Ckest. a fnake nowed proper.

Supporters. Two ftags ])roper, attired or; each gorged

wifh a uailand of rofes ar. and az. barbed proper.

i\;oTTO.—CaVENDO TUTV5.

'J ITLEs. Duke of Dcvonftiire, Marquis of Harrington,

Baron Cavcndifh of Hardwick, and Baron Clifford of

Lamft3oroui,h.

ENGLAND.
MARLBOROUGH, Sprmr: Pat. 4 Dec. 170?..

Arms. Quarterly : Firft and fourth, quarteily,ar. and gu,

in the fecond and third quarter a fret or; over nil, on a bend

fa. three efcallops of the firft, for Spencer: Second and third

fa. a lion ramp.^.nt ar. on a canton of the laft a crofs gu. for

«..7;J;;//.

Crest. In .i ducal coronet or, a griffin's head between two
wings expanded ar. gorged with a bar gemcl gu. armed vi the

fnft,

Supporters. On the dc.xtcr fide, a griffin per fcffe ar.

and or ; on tlie finiftcr, a wivern ar. wings expanded, both

collared and chained fa. each collar charged with three efcallops

argent.

Motto.— Diru defend lv. droit.

Tn LEs. Duke of Marlborough, M.irquis of Blandford,

Earl of Sunderland and M.irlborough, Baron Spencer of

AV'ornilcighton, and Baron Churchill of Sandrid;TC.

RUTLAND, Ahmiers. Pat. 24 March, ij^oj.

Ar.ms. Or, two bars az. a chief quarterly, az. and gu.

on the firlt and fourth, two (Icurs-de-lis or ; on the Iccoiid and

third, a lion of England, which chief was anciently gu. tlic

charge thei eon being an honoraiy augmentation flicwiiig his

dcfcent from llic blood royal of king Edward IV.

Crest. On a chapeau gu. tuined up ermine, a peacock

in pride, proper.

Supporters. Two unicorns ar. armed, maned, tufted,

and unguled or.

Motto.—Pour y parvekir.

Titles. Duke of Rutland, Marquis of Granby, E.irl of

Rutland, Baron Roos of Hamlake, Truftjut, and Belvoir

;

and Baron Manners of Haddon.

DOVER, Dyrla!. Pat. 16 May, 1708.

N. B. For the blazon of the Arms, &c. See the title

QUEENSBURY amongft the Peers of Scotland.

BRANDON, Hamilton. Pat. 10 Sept. 171 1.

N.B. For the Arms, Sec. See the title of HAMILTON
amongft the Peers of Scotland. *

ANCASTER, Bertie. Pat. 26 July, 1715.

Arms. Ar. three battering-rams in pale proper, headed

and garnilhed az.

Crest. A Saracen's head couped at the brcaft proper,

ducally crowned or, being the creft of the barons WiUoughby.

The paternal creft of Bertie is a pine-tree proper.

Supporters. On the dexter (ide, a pilgrim or friar,

vcfted in rufl'ct, v<ith his crutch and rofary or ; on the

finiftcr fide, a favagc man wreathed about the temples and

middle with ivy, all proper.

Motto.—Lovaulte' me oblige.

Titles. Duke of Ancafter and Kefteven, Marquis and

Earl of Lindfey, Baron WiUoughby of Erefb'y, and Heredi.*

tary Lord Great Chamberlain of England.

PORTLAND, fif«/;V;t. Pat. 6 July, 1716.

Arms. Az. a crofs moline ar.

Crest. Out of a marquis's coronet proper, two arms

counter-embowed, vcfted gu. on the hands gloves or, each

holding an oftrich's feather ar.

Supporters. Two lions doublc-quevced ; «hc dexiet

proper, the linifter fa.

Motto.—Craignez honte.

Titles. Duke of Portland, Marquis of Titchfield, Earl

of Portland, Vifcount Woodflock, and Baron Cirencefter.

MANCHESTER, Montagu. Pat. 30 Apr. 1719.

Arms. Quarterly: Firft and fourth, ar. three lozenges

conjoined in fefte gu. within a border fa. for Ahntagu; feccnJ

P P P and

• Thcfe titles cf Dover and Erar.dcn being folemnly debated in peers of Scotlaad peers of Orcat Bri(,tm, with the fanw dign>tie5

the houfe of lord,, December 30, 1711, it was adjudged, that no and privileges, except fitting and voting in thehoufeof lord.,o^hc,--

J
eer of ocoiland could te created a peer of England, aiitwasde- wife than by fixiccn reprcfentatives ; and therefore to adtni^ moie

clared inconfilUnt v.iih the articlei cf the union, which made »11 the than (ixtecn was contrary to the tieity.
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4ncl third, or, an eagle dlfplaycJ vert, beaked and membered

g^. for Motithermer.

Crest. A griffin's head coupcd, wings expanded or,

gorged with a collar ar. charged with three lozenges gu.

"
sI'PPORTERS. On the dexter fide, an heraldic antelope or,

armed, tufted, and hoofed ar. on the finilkr, a griffin or,

gorged with a collar as the creft.

Motto.—DisroNiNDo me, kon mutando me.

Titles. Duke of Manchefter, Vifcount Mandeville, and

Baron Montagu of Kimbolton.

CHANDOS, BryJgcs. Pat. 30 Apr. lyig.

Arms. Ar. on a crofs fa. a leopard's head or.

CresT. The bull of an old man in profile, wreathed about

the temples ar. and az. veiled paly ar. and gu. and feme of

roundles counterchanged.

Supporters. Two otters ar.

Motto.—Maintien le droit.

Titles. Duke of Chandos, Marquis and Earl of Caer-

narvon, Vifcount Wilton, Baron Chandos of Sudley, and

Baronet.

DORSET, 5(jc,i-w7/f. Pat. 12 July, 1720.

Arms. Quarterly, or and gu. over all a bend vaire.

Crest. Out of a coronc-t compofed of eight fleurs-de-lis

er, an ctoile of eight points ar.

Supporters. Two leopards ar. pellcttec.

Motto.—AuT nunquam tenths, aut perfice.

Titles. Duke and Earl of Dorfet, and Earl of Middle-

fex. Baron of Buckhurft, and Baron Cranficld.

BRIDGEWATER, Eserton. Pat. 18 June, 1720.

Arms. Ar. a lion rampant gu. between three pheons fa.

Crest. On a chapeau gu. turned up ermine, a lion ram-

pant of the firft, fupporting an arrow ercft or, headed and

feathered ar.

Supporters. On the dexter fide, 3 horfe ar. gorged with

a ducal coronet or; on the finifter, a griffin fegreant ar.

gorged with a ducal coronet or, beaked and legged of the lalf.

Motto.—Sic donec.

Titles. Duke of Bridgewater, Marquis of Brackley,

and Baron of Ellefmere.

NEWCASTLE UNDER LINE, Clhiton. Pat. 8 Nov.

1756.

Arms. Quarterly : Firft and fourth, ar. fix crofs croflets

fitcby fa. three, two, and one ; on a chief az. two mullets

or, pierced gu. for Clinton: Second and third, quarterly;

firft and fourth az. three pelicans ar. vulned proper, two and

one; fecond and third, gu. two demi-belts with buckles ar.

erect, the buckles in chief, as an honorary augmentation in

memory of Six John Pelham's taking John king of France

prifoner.

Crest. In a ducal coronet gu. a plume of five oftriches

feathers af. banded with a line laid cheveron-ways az.

Supporters. Two greyhounds ar. each collared and

lined gu.

Motto.—Loyalte n'a honte.

Titles. Duke of Newcaftle under Line, and Earl of

Lincoln.

NORTHUMBERLAND, P^ny. Pat. 22 Oa. 1766.

Arms. Qiiarterly. Four grand quarters quarterly; firft

and fourth, or, a lion rampant az. being the ancient arms

of the duke of Brabant and Lovain ; fecond and third, three

lucies, or pikes, ar. two and one, iaz Lucy : Second grand

quarter, az. three fufils in feflc or, for Percy : The third as

fecond, and fourth as firft.

Crest. On a chapeau gu. turned up ermine, a lion

ftatant az. the tail extended.

Supporters. On the dexter fide, a lion az. on the

fmiftcr, a lion rampant gardant or, ducally crowned of the

laft, gorged with a collar gobony ar. and az.

Motto.—Esperance en dieu.

Titles. Duke and Earl of Northumberland, Earl Percy,

Baron Warkworth, and Baronet.

MONTAGU, Montcigii. Pat. 5 Nov. 1766.

Arms. Quarterly : Firft and fourth, quarterly, Montagu

and Monthermer (fee Manchester); Second and thiid, fa. a

lion rampant ar. on a canton of the laft a crofs gu. for

Churchill.

Crest. A griffin's head couped or, wings endorfed fa.

beaked of the laft.

Supporters. On the dexter fide, a griffin or, winged,

beaked, and fore legs, fa. on the finifter, a wivern, with.

wings endorfed gu. collared or. On the breaft, pendent to

the collar, a medal of gold, charged with a fliield az. thereon

a fahier ar.

Motto.—Spectemur agendo.

Titles. Duke of Montagu, Marquis of Monthermer,

Earl of Cardigan, and Baron Brudeiiel.

M A R Q. u I S.

ROCKINGHAM, IVatfon Wentwarth. Pat. I9 April,

1746.

Arms. Quarterly : Firft and fourth, ar. on a cheveron

engrailed az. between three martlets fa. as many crefcents or,

for Ifatfon : Second and third, fa. a cheveron between three

leopards heads or, for IVentworth.

Crest. A griffin's head erafcd ar. gorged with a ducal

coronet or, for jyutjlm.

Another Crest. A griffin pafTant, wings expanded, ar.

ducally gorged or, for JFentivorth.

Supporters. On the dexter fide, a e;riffin ar. corsed

with a ducal coronet or ; on the finifter, a lion or.

Motto.—Mea gloria fides.

Titles. Marquis of Rockingham, Earl of Malton,

Vifcount Higham of Higham-Ferrers, Baron of Rockingham,

Malton, Wath, and Harrowden ; and Baronet.

E R S.

SHREWSBURY, TMot. Pat. 20 March, 1442.

Arms. Gu. a lion rampant within a border engrailed or.

Crest. On a chapeau gu. turned up ermine, a lion

flatant or, his tail extended.

Supporters. Two talbots ar.

MeTTo.—Prest d'accomplir.

Titles. Earl of Shrcwfbury in England, and of Wex-
ford and Waterford in Ireland ; Baron Talbcr, &c. tS:c.

DERBY, Smith Stanley. Pat. 27 Oct. 1485.

Arms. Ar. on a bend az. three bucks heads caboflcj or.

Crest. On a chapeau gu. turned up ermine, an eagle,

with wings expanded or, preying upon an infant proper;

fwaddlcd gu, banded ar.

Supporters.
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SirfPORTERS. On the dexter fide, a griffin or; on the

(iniller, a buck of the Lift, both ducally collared and chained

az. the buck attired ot the laft.

Motto.—Sans changer.

Titles. Earl of Derby, Baron Stanley of Latham, and

Baronet.

HUNTINGDON, Haflingu P.u. 8 Dec. 1529,

Arms! Ar. a maunch fa.

CREbT. A bufF.ilo's head crafcd i^. gorged with a ducal

coronet, and armed or, and ducally crowned of the laft.

Supporters. Two man-tigers atfrontceor; their vlfi^e

like that of a man proper, their body like that of a lion.

Motto.— In veritai'F. victokia.

Titles. Earl of Huntingdon, Baron Haftings, Ilun-

^erford, &c.

PEMBROKE, HerUrt. P.at. 11 Oa. 1551.

Arms. Per pale az. and gu. three lions rampant ar. two

and one.

Crest. A wivern, with wings elevated vert, holding in

its mouth a finiftcr hand couped at the wriit gu.

Supporters. On the dexter fide, a panther rampant

gardant ar. fpottcd of various coltiurs, with fire ifi'uing out of

his mouth and ears, ducally gorged az. on the fmiftcr, a lion

ar. gorged with a ducal coronet gu.

Motto.--Ung je servirai.

TirlF'^. Earl of Pembroke and Montgomery, Baron

Herbert of Cardift", Rofs of Kendal, Parr, fitz-Hugh,

Marniion, St. Quintin, and Herbert of Shurland.

SUFFOLK, Hnuard. Pat. 21 July, 1603.

The Arms are quarterly, the f.inic a* thofe of the

duke of Noifolk, with a ercl'cent on the centre fa. for difftr-

fcijce.

Crest. On a chapeau gu. turned up ermine, a lion fta-

tant gardant, his tail extended or, ducalry gorged ar.

Supporters. Two lions ar.

Motto.—Nous maintiendrons.

Titles. Earl of SufFolk and Bcrkftiire, Vifcount Andovcr,

and Baron Howard of Charleton.

SALISBURY, Cecil. Pat. 4 May, 1605.

Arms. Barry of ten ar. and az. over all fix efcutcheons

fe. three, two, and one, each charged with a lion rampant of

the firft ; a crefccnt for difference.

Crest. Six arrows in ialtier or, barbed and feathered ar.

girt together with a belt gu. buckled and garnilhcd or;

over the arrows a morion-cap proper.

Motto.—Sero, sed sf.rio.

Titles. Earl of Salifbury, Vifcount Ctanbourn, and

Baron Cecil of Elfcndcn.

EXETER, Cdl. Fat. 4 May, 1605.

Arms. Barry of ten, ar. and az. over all fix efcutcheons,

three, twc^ and one, fa. each charged with a lion rampant

of the firfl.

Crest. On a chapcau gu. turned up ermine, a garb or,

fupportcd by two lions, the dexicr ar. the finifter az.

Supporters. Two lion? ermine.

Motto.—CoR UNUM, VIA UNA.

Titles. Earl of Excier, and Baron Burleigh.

NORTHAMPTON, Comptm. Pat. 2 Aug. 1618.

Arms. Sa. a lion pafiant gaidant or, between three hel-

mets ar.

Crest. A mount vert, thereon a beacon or, enflamed on

the top proper ; on the beacon a label infcribed. Nisi

DOMIN'US.

Supporters. Two dragons, with wings expanded ermine,

ducallv gorged and chained or.

Motto—Je ne cherche qite u.ng.

Title. Earl of Northampton.

DENBIGH^/VVW/n^". Pat. 14 Sept. 1622.

Arms. Ar. on a fiffe az. three lo/.engcs or.

Crest. An eagle with two heads dii'played fa. armed and

membereJ or, and charged on the bread with the above paternal

coat.—N. B. This crcd is ali'umed by the family, the original

crtft being a nut-hatch feeding on a branch o( hazel fni£lcd,

all proper.

Supporters. Two bucks proper, attired and ungu'cJ or.

Motto.—Virtutis j>r.«miu.m honor.

The prcfent carl hears the Arms as follows, viz. Quar-

terly : Firft and fourth, ar. on a feU'c az. three lozenges or,

for Fieli/ing : Second and third, or, a lion rampant gu. ducally

crowned .-.z. for Ha'ijl'ur^. The whole charged on thebreaftof

an eagle with two heads difplayed fa. ducally crowned or, with

an annulet of the laft in each beak, and between tlie two heads

a cap or bonnet, as Count of the Holy Roman Empire.

Motto.—Held by the eagle difplayeJ

—

Crescit sub pon-

dere virtus.

Titles. Earl of Denbigh, Vifcount FieldinEr, and Baron

Fielding of Ncwnham-Padox ; alfo Earl of Defmond, Vif-

count Callan, and Baron Fielding of Caghe in the kingdom of

Ireland.

WESTMORELAND, Fare. P.at. 29 Dec. 1624.

Arms. Az. tlirce dexter gauntlets, with their backs

afFroniee or.

Crest. Out of a ducal coronet or, a bull's hc.id ar. pieJ

fa. armed of the firfl, charged on the neck with a rofe gu.

baibcd and fecded proper.

Supporters. On the dexter fide, a griffin per fefie

ar. and or, gorged with a plain collar, and lined fa. on the

finifter, a bull ar. pied fa. collared and lined or; at the end of

the line a ring and three ftaples of the laft.

Motto.—Ne vile fan'o.

Titles. F^ail of ^Veftmoreland, and Baron Burgherft.

PETERBOROUGH, J/sri/aas/. Pat. 9 May, 1627.

Arms. Ar. a cheveron between three etoiles fa.

Crest. Li an earl's coronet or, pearled ar. the buft of a

Moor habited in cloth of gold, all proper; wreathed about the

temples ar. and f^.

Supporters. Two eagles, with wings cndorfed ar.

Motto.—Nec placid.\ contenta quiete est.

Titles. Earl of Peterborough and Monmouth, Vncount

Avalcn, Baron Mordaunt of Turvey, and Baron Mordaunt

of Rycgate.

STAMFORD, Grey. Pat. 26 March, 1628.

Arms. Barry of fix, ar. and a7..

Crest. On a chapcau gvi. turned up ermine, 3 wivcrn

with wings elevated and endorfed or.

Support) RS. Two unicorns ermine, armed, mancd,

and hoofed or.

Motto.—A ma puissance.

Titles. Earl of Stamford, Baron Grey of Grobv, Ban-

vile, and Harrington.

WINCHELSEA and NOTTINGHAM, /,«/;. Pat.

12 July, 1628.

Arms. Ar. a cheveron between three griffins pafiant, with

wings endotfed fa.

Crest. A griffin, as in the arms, fa.

Another Crest. A pegafus current ar. winged, maned,

and hoofed or, ducally gorged of the laft.

Supporters. The dexter, a pegafus ar. win;', mnne,

and hoofs or, ducally gorged of the laft ; the finifter, a griffin,

with wings endcirled fa. ducally gorg-d or.

Motto.—Adversis major, par secundis.

Titles. Earl of VV')ncl»clfea and Nottingham, Vifcount

Maidftone, Baron Finch of Daventry, and Baronet.

CHESTERFIELD, Stanhope. Pat. 4 Aug. 162S.

Arms. Q^iartefly, ermine and gu.

Crest. A tower az. with a demi-linn ramp.-m ifTuinw

from the battlements or, ducally crowned gu. holding between

kis paws a grenade fired proper.

Supporters.
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Supporters. On the dexter fiJe, a woif or, ducally

crowned gu. on the firtifter, a talbot ermine.

Motto.—Exitus acta pp.odat.

Titles. Earl of Cheftcrfidd, and Baron Stanhope of

Shelford.

THANET, Tufton. Pat. 5 March, 1628.

Arms. Sa. an eagle djfplaycd ermine, within a border

argent.

Crest. A fca-Iion fcjant ar.

Supporters. Two eagles, their wings endorfed ermine.

Motto.—Fjel pero desdichado.

Titles. Earl of Thanet, Baron Tufton of Tufton, and

Baronet.

SANDWICH, j^/«K/fl^a. Pat. 12 July, 1660.

Arms. Quarterly : FIrft and fourth, ar. three lozenges

conjoined in fefle gu. within a border fa. for Montagu: Second

and third, or, an eagle difplayed vert, beaked and membered

gu. for Monibermer. On the centre, a mullet fa. for dif-

ference.

Crest. A griffin's head couped or, beaked fa. wings

endorfed of the laft.

Supporters. On the dexter fide, a triton holding over

his right fhoulder a trident, all proper; crowned with an

eaftern crown or ; on the fmifter, an eagle with wings en-

dorfed vert.

Motto.—Post tot naugragia portum.

Titles. Earl of Sandwich, Vifcount Hinchinbrooke,

and Baron Montagu of St. Neot's.

ESSEX, Capel. Pat. 20 Apr. 1661.

Arms. Gu. a lion rampant between three crofs crodets

fitchy or.

Crest. A deml-lion rampant or, holding in his paws a

crofs croHet fitchy gu.

Supporters. Two lions or, ducally crowned gu.

Motto.—Fide et fortitudine.

Titles. Earl of Eflex, Vifcount Maiden, and Baron

Capel.

CARLISLE, Howard. Pat. 20 Apr. 1661.

Arms. Quarterly of fix ; Firft, Howard, charged on the

bend with a mullet, for diiTerence; fecond, Brotherton ;

third, Warren; fourth, Mowbray; fifih, gu. three

efcallops ar. two and one, for Dacre; fixth, barry of

fix, ar. and az, Over all three chaplets gu. two and one,

for Greyjhck.

Crest. On a chapeau gu. turned up ermine, a lion fla-

tant gardant, his tail extended or, ducally crowned ar.

gorged with a label of three points of the laft.

Supporters. On the dexter fide, a lion ar. differenced

by a mullet; on the fmifter, a bull gu. armed, unguled,

ducally gorged, and lined or.

MOTIO.—VOLO, NGN VALEO.

Titles. Earl of Carlifle, Vifcount Howard of Morpeth,

and Baron Dacre of GiUcflaiid.

DONCASTER, Scot. Pat. 14 Feb. 1663.

Fur the Arms, &c. fee the title BUCCLEUGH amongd

the Peers of Scotland.

SHAFTESBURY, JJhley Cooper. Pat. 23 Apr. 1672.

Arms. Q^iartcrly ; Firft and fourth, ar. three bulls paffant

fa. armed and unguled or, (ox Ajhley : Second and third,

gu. a bend engrailed between fix lions rampant or, for

Cooper.

Crest. Oq a chapeau gu. turned up ermine, a bull paf-

fant fj. gorged with a ducal coronet or, attired and hoofed

argent.

Supporters. On the dexter fide, a bull fa. gorged with

a ducal coronet or, attired and hoofed ar. on the fmifter, a

talbot az. gorged as the dexter.

Motto.—Love, serve.

O F T H E
Titles. Earl of Shaftefbury, Baron Afliley of Vv'iriljo'rne

St. Giles, Baron Cooper of Paulet, and Baronet.

BERKELEY, Berkeley. Pat. II Sept. 1679.

Arms. Gu. a chevcron between ten crofl'es pattce, fix iH

chief, and four in bafe, ar. for Berkeley.

Crest. A mitre gu. ftringed and garniftied or, charged

with the paternal coat.

Supporters. Two lions ar. the fmifter ducally crowned

gu. collared and chained or.

Motto.—Dieu avec nous.

Titles. Earl of Berkeley, Vifcount Durfley, and Baron

Berkeley, of Berkeley caftle.

ABINGDON, Bertie. Pat. 30 Nov. 1682.

Arms. Ar. three battering-rams bar-ways, in pale, proper

;

headed and garnifheJ az.

Crest. A Saracen's head couped proper, ducally crowned

or, charged on the cheft with a fret az.

Supporters. On the dexter fide, a friar vefted in ruftet

grey, with a crutch, rofary, &c. all proper ; on the

fmifter, a favage proper, wreathed about the temples and mid-

dle with leaves vert ; each charged on the cheft with a fret

azure.

Motto.—Virtus ariete FortioR.

Titles. Earl of Abingdon, and Baron Norris, of Rycot.

GAINSBOROUGH, Noel. Pat. i Dec. 1682.

Arms. Quarterly: Firft and fourth or, fretty gu. a canton

ermine, iaz Noel : Second and third, gu. a fefle wavy be-

tween three fleurs-de-lis or, for Hicks.

Crest. A buck ftatant ar. attired or.

Supporters. Two bulls ar. armed and unguled fa.

Motto.—Tout eien, ou rien.

Titles. Earl of Gaiiiftjorough, Vifcount Campden,

Baron Noel of Ridlington, Baron Hicks of Ilmington, Baron

Noel of Titchfield, and Baronet.

PLYMOUTH, JVindfor. Pat. 6 Dec. 16S2.

Arms. Gu. a faltier ar. between twelve crofs crofietsor.

Crest. A buck's head aft'rontee, couped at the neck ar.

attired or.

Supporters, Two unicorns ar. armed, mancd, tufted,

and hoofed or.

Motto—Je me fie en dieu.

Titles. Earl of Plymouth, and Baron Windfor, of Bra-

dcnham.

SCARBOROUGH, Zkot/o-. Pat. 15 Apr. 1690.

Arms. Ar. a felfe gu. between three popinjays verr,

beaked and membered of the fecond, collared of the laft.

Crest. In her nefl, a pelican feeding her youn^ ; all

proper.

Supporters. Two parrots, with wings expanded vcrf, .

beaked and membered gu.

Motto.—Mukus jTneus conscientia s.a.xa.

Titles. Earl of Scarborough, Vifcount and BaroTi

Lumley, of Lumley Caftle ; alfo Vifcount Lumley, of Water-

ford, in Ireland.

ROCHFORD, Nafrau. Pat. 10 May, 1695.

Arms. Quarterly : Firft, az. feme of billets or, a lion ram-

pant of the fecond, for N.rjfmi : Second, or, a lion rampant gu,

ducally crowned az. for Dietz : Third, gu. a fclTe ar. f.-r

I'iimden : Fourth, gu. two lions paft'ant garjain in pale or, for

Ccitznclhge. Over all, in an efcutchcon gu. thuezules ar. in

chief a label of three points of the laft, for XuLjlehi.

Chest. In a coronet compofed of fleurs-de-lis and ftraw-

berry leaves or, two fingle attires of a ftag gu.

Supporters. Two lions crminois, each ducally crowned

azure.

Motto.—Ne supra modum sapere.

Titles. Earl of Rochford, Vifcount Tunbtidj^e, and

Baron of Enfield.

ALBE.MARLE,
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ALBEMARLE, Kepptl. Pat. lo Feb. 1696.

Arms. Gu. three efcallop-Ihells ar. two and one.

Crest. In a ducal coronet or, a demi-fwan clofe proper.

Supporters. Two lions or, ducally crowned of thelaft.

Motto.—Ne cede malis.

Titles. Earl of Albemarle, Vifcount Bury, and Baron

Afhford of Aftford.

COVENTRY, Coventry. Pat. 26 Apr. 1697.

Arms. Sa. a fell'e ermine, between three crefccnts or.

Crest. A garb or, lying feffeways ; thereon a dung-hill

cock perched gu. comb, wattles, and legs, of the fitft.

Supporters. Two eagles with wings e.xpanded argent,

beaked and legged or.

Motto.—Cakdide et constanster.

Titles. Earl of Coventry, and Vifcount Deerhurft.

JERSEY, Ftl!iirs. Pat. 14 Oa. 1697.

A R.MS. Ar. on a crofs gu. five efcallop-fljells or, for Villicrs.

Crest. A lion rampant at. ducally crowned or.

Supporters. Two lions ar. ducally crowned or, each

gorged with a plain collar gu. charged with three efcallop-fliclls

of the fecond.

Motto.—Fidei coticula crux.

TiTLls. Earl of Jerfcy, Vifcount Villicrs of Dartford,

and Baron of Hoo.

POULETT, PW<«. Pat. 24 Dec. 1706.

Arms. Quarterly : Firft and fourth, fa. three fwords in pile,

their points in bafe, ar. pomcls and hilts or, for PouUtt : Second

and third, quarterly, gu. and or ; in the firft quarter, a nrullet

ar. for I't-re.

Crest. An arm embowed in armour, holding in the hand

a fword, all proper.

Supporters. On the dexter fide a favage man, on the

fmiftcr a woman, both proper, wreathed about their temples

and loins with leaves vert.

Motto.—Garde la fov.

Titles. Earl Poulett, Vifcount and Baron Poulett of

Hinton St. George.

CHOLMONDELEY, Cholmonde!,y. Pat. 27 Dec.

J706.

Arms. Gu. two helmets in chief proper, garnifhed or^ in

bafe a garb of the third.

Crest. A demi-grifSn fegreant fa. beaked or, holding an

helmet as in the arms.

Supporters. On the dexter fiJe a griffin fa. beak,

wings, and fore legs, or ; on the finifter a wolf of the fecond,

gorged with a collar purfled vaire.

Motto.—Cassis tutissima virtus.

Titles. Earl Cholmondeley, Vifcount Malpas, Baron

Cholmondeley of Wich, Mallbank or Namptwich, Baron of

Newburgh in the ifle of Anglefey, and Baronet, Vifcount

Cholmondeley of Kcllis, and Baron of Newburgh in Ireland.

OXFORD, Harley. Pat. 24 May, 171 1.

Arms. Or, a bend cottifed fa. for Harley.

Crest. A caftle triple-towered ar. out of the middle

tower a demi-lion ilTuant gu.

Supporters. Two angels proper, the habits and wings

difplayed or.

Motto.—Virtute et fide.

Titles. Earl of Oxford and Mortimer, and Baron Harley

of Wigmore.

FERRERS, Shirley. Pat. 3 Sept. 1711.

Ar.ms. Quarterly: Fiift and fourth, paly of fix, or and az.

a canton crmme, for Shirley; fecond and third, France and

England quarterly, within a border ar. for Planiagenet.

Crest. The bui^ of a Saracen's head in profile, couped,

proper, wreathed about the temples or and az.

Supporters. On the dexter fide a talbot ermine,eared and

ducally gorged gu. the finifter a fcin-deer gu. billcttt-e or, at-

tired ar. ducally gorged of the fecond.

Motto.—Honor virtutis prjemium.

Titles. Earl Ferrers, Vifcount Tamworth, and Baronet.

STAFFORD, U'entworth. Pat. 4 Sept- 171 1.

Arms. Sa. a cheveron between three leopards heads or.

Crest. A griffin palTant with wings endorfcd ar.

Supporters. On the dexter fide a griffin ar. on the finiftet

a lion or.

Motto.—En dieu est tout.
Titles. Earl of Stafford, Vifcount Wcntworth of Went-

worth WooJhoufe, and of Stalnborough, Baron Raby, New-
march and Overney,,aiid Baronet.

DARTMOUTH, i.^^,. Pat. 5 Sept. 1711.

Arms. Az. a buck's head cabolfcd ar.

Crest. In a ducal coronet or, a plume of five oftrich's

feathers, three ar. twoaz.

Supporters. On the dexter fide a lion ar. fcmec of fleurs-

de-lis fa. on his head a ducal coronet or, therein five oftrich's

feathers as a creft ; on the finifter a buck ar. fcmce of mullets gu.

Motto.—Gaudet tentamine virtus.

Titles. Earl of Dartmouth, Vifcount Lewiftiam, and

Baron of Dartmouth.

TANKERVILLE, Sf/iM*'/. Pat. 190a. 1714.

Arms. Go. a bezant between three demi-lions rampant ar.

Crest. A doublefc.iling-ladder or. Another Cresi-. In

a mural coronet or, a lion's head gu. on the neck a bezant.

Supporters. Two lions ar. ducally crowned or, each

charged on the ftiouldcr with a torteaux.

Motto.—De bok vouloir servir le rov.

Titles. Earl of Tankerville, and Baron Oliulftonc.

AYLESFORD, Finch. Pat. 15 Oa. 17,4.

Arms. Ar. a cheveron between three griffins pafTant fa. »

crefcent for diflference.

Crest. A griffin paflant fa.

Supporters. On the dexter fide a griffin fa. ducally gorged

or ; on the finifter, a lion or, ducally gorged az.

Motto.—Aperto vivere voto.

Titles. Earl of Aylesford, and Baron of Gucrnfey.

BRISTOL, /^rj/^f. Pat. 15 Oa. 1 7 14.

AftMS. Gu. on a bend ar. three trefoils flipped vert.

Crest. A leopard pafTant fa. bezantee, ducally gorged

and chained or, holding in his dexter paw a trefoil flipped vert.

Supporters. Two leopards fa. bezantee, ducally gorged

and chained or.

Motto.—Je n'oublierav jamais.

Titles. Earl of Briftol, and Baron Hervey of Ickworth,

SUSSEX, Tehertm. Pat. 3 Aug. 1717.

Arms. Ar. three lions rampant gu. a chief of the laft.

Crest. A lion pafTant regardant gu.

Supporters. On the dexter fide a wivcrn erca on his

tail or, collared and chained gu. on the finifter a lion regardant

gu.

Motto.—Fov ek tout.

Titles. Ea:l of SulFcX, Vifcount Longueville, Baron

Grey of Ruthen, and Baronet.

CO'W?E9.,ClaveringC<,itptr. Pat. 18 xMarch, 1757.

Arms. Qiiarterly : Firft and fourth, quarterly or and go.

a bend fa. for Clavtrin^: Second and third, ar. thiec martlets gu.

two and one j on a chief, engrailed of the laft, three annulets

or, for Cowper.

Crest. A lion's gamb erea and crafed or, holding a

branch vert, fruaed gu.

Supporters. On och fide, a light dun horfc, with a large

blaze down his face, his mane clofe fhorn, except a tuft on ilie

withers, a black lift down his back, a bob tail, three white

feet, viz. his hind feet and neat foot before,

qqq Mofra,
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Motto.—Tuum est.

Titles. Earl Cowper, VifcountFordwick, Baron Cowper,

and Baronet.

STANHOPE, Stanhope. Pat. 7 Apr. 1717.

Arms. Quarterly, ermine and gu. a crefccnt for differ-

ence.

Crest. A tower az. tliereon a demi-lion rampant or, du-

cally crowned gu. holding between his pav/s a grenade fired

proper ; over the creft a motto, .J Deo W Rege.

Supporters. On the dexter fide a talbot ermine ; on the

/inifler a wolf or, ducally crowned az. each charged with a

crefcent of the lafti

Motto.—A deo et rege.

Titles. Earl, Vifcount, and Baron Stanhope.

HARBOROUGH, S/wrar^. Pat. 4 May, 1719.

Arms. Ar. a cheveron gu. between three torteauxes.

Crest. In a ducal coronet or, a peacock's tail creft,

proper.

Supporters. Two rams ar. armed and ungu'cd or.

Motto.—Hostis honori invidia.

Titles. Earl of Harborough, Vifcount Sherrard, and

Baron of Harborough ; alfo B.ircn Sherard of Le Trim in

Ireland.

MACCLESFIELD, Parker. Pat. 15 Nov. 1721.

Arms. Gu. a cheveron between three leopards heads or.

Crest. A leopard's head gardant, erafed at the neck, or,

ducally gorged gu.

Supporters. Two leopards regardant proper, each gorged

with a ducal coronet gu.

Motto.—Sapere aude.

Titles. Earl of Macclesfield, Vifcount Parker, and

Baron Parker of Macclesfield.

POMFRET, FtTOTor. Pat. 21 Dec. 1721.

Arms. Ar. a felTc fa. between three lions heads erafed gu.

Crest. In a ducal coronet or, a cock's head gu.

crefted and wattled or.

Supporters. Two lions proper.

Motto.—Hora e sempre.

Titles. Earl of Pomfret, Baron Lcmpfter, and Baronet.

GRAHAM, GrflAoOT. Pat. 23 May, 1722.

For the Arms, Supporters, Crest, A'Iotto, Sec. fee

Duke of MONTROSE, in the Peerage of Scothnd.

Titles. Earl and Baron Graham of Belford, alfo Duke,

Marquis, and Earl of Montrofc in Scotland.

WAKEFIELD, Ker. Pat. 24 May, 1722.

For the Arms, Supporters, Crest, &c. fee Duke of

ROXBURGH, in the Peerage of Scotland.

Titles. Earl and Baron Kcr of Wakefield, alfo Duke

of Roxburgh, Marquis of Bowmont and Cefsfurd, Earl of

Kelfo Vifcount Broxmouth, Baron Ker of Cefsfurd and Ca-

verfton, in Scotland.

WALDEGRAVE, JValdegrave. Pat. 16 Sept. 1729.

Arms. Per pale ar. and gu.

Crest. In a ducal coronet or, aplumeof fivcoftrich's fea-

thers per pale ar. and gu.

Supporters. Two talbots fa. eared or, each gorged with

a mural coronet ar.

Motto.—Passes avant.

Titles. Earl Waldcgrave, Vifcount Chewton, Baron

Waldegravc, and Baronet.

ASHBURNHAM, AJhhurnham. Pat. 24 May, 1730.

Arms. Gu. a felTe between fix mullets ar.

Crest. In a ducal coronet or, an afti-tree proper.

Bupporters. Two greyhounds fa, collared and lined or.

Motto.—Le ioy et l'estat.

Titles. Earl of Afhburnham, Vifcount St. Afaph, and

Baron Afhburnham.

EFFINGHAM, H«tt<2r</. Pat. 8 Dec. 1731.

Arms. Quarterly: Firft, Ho-juard; fecond, Brothertcn';

third, IFarren ; fourth, Manbray : a mullet for difference.

Crest. On a chapeau gu. turned up ermine, a lion ftatant

gardant or, ducally crowned az. charged on the bread with a

label of three points ar.

Supporters. Two lions ar. each charged with a mullet

fa. for difference.

Motto.—Virtus mille scuta.

Titles. Earl of Effingham, and Baron Floward of

Effingham.

ORFORD, rya/pole. Pat. 6 Feb. 1741.

Arms. Or, on a fcffe between twocheverons fa. three crofs

crofletsof the fiift.

Crest. The buft of a man in profile couped proper, du-

cally crowned or, with a long cap gu. turning to the face

taffeled, and charged with a cathariiic-whcel of the fe-

cond.

Supporters. On the dexter fide an antelope, and on the

finiller a buck, both ar. attired proper, each gorged with a

collar chei]uy or and az. thereto a chain affixed or, hoofed

of thelaft.

Motto.—Fari qu;e sentiat.

Titles. Earl of Orford, Vifcount and Baron Walpole,

and Baron of Houghton.

HARRINGTON, Stanhope. Pat. 9 Feb. 1741.

Arms. Quarterly, ermine and gu. a crefcent on a cref-

ccnt for difference.

Crest. A tower az. withademi-lion rampant iffuing from

the baulement or, holding between his paws a grenade, firinT

proper.

Supporters. On the dexter fide a talbot gardant ar. rruttes

de poix ; on the finifter a wolf trminois; each gorged with a

chaplet of oak vert, fruftcd or.

Motto.—A deo et rege.

Titles. Earl of Harrington, Vifcount Peterfham, and

Baron Harrington.

PORTSMOUTH, IFallop. Pat. 11 Apr. 1743.

Arms. Ar. a bend wavy fa.

Crest, A mermaid, holding in her finifter hand a mirror,

in the other a comb, all proper.

Supporters, Two goats fa. '

Motto.—En suivant la ve'rite'.

Titles. Earl of Portfmouth, Vifcount Lymington, and

Baron Wallop.

BROOKE and WARWICK. Pat. Brooh, 7 July,

1746; H'lirivick, 27 Nov. 1759.

Arms. Qiiartcrly : Firft, fa. on a crofs ingrailed or, five

pellets, all within a border ingrailed of the fecond, for G/vwV/^;

fecond, or, frcttee az. for TViHoughly ; third, gu. afeffe between

fix crofs croflets or, for Beauchamp ; fourth as the firft.

Crests. Firft, out of a ducal coronet gu. a Avan with

wind's expanded ar. beaked of the firft : Second, on a wreath a

bear credl ar. muzzled gu. fupporting a ragged ftaft of the firft.

Supporters. Two fvvans with wings expanded ar.

legged fa. beaked and ducally gorged gu.

Motto.—Vix ea nostra voco.

Titles. Earl Brooke, Earl of Warrick, and Baron

Brooke.

GOWER, Goiver. Pat. 8 July, 1746.

Arms. Qiiaitcrly: Firft and fourth, barry of eight ar.

and gu. over all a crofs patonce f.i. for Goner ; Ucoml and

third, az. three laurel-leaves or, two and one, for Levcjon.

Crlst. a wolf palT.int ar. collared and lined or.

Supporters. Two wolves ar. each collared and lined or.

Motto.—Francas, non flectes.

Titles. Earl Gowcr, Vifcount Trcntham, Baron Goweri

and Baronet,
BUCKINGHAMSHIRE,



PEERS OF
BUCKINGHAMSHIRE, H^burt. Pat. 20 Aug. 1746.

Arms. Sa. an etoile of eight rays or, between twoflanchcs

ermine.

Crest. A bull paflant per pale fa. and gu. bezantce;

in his nofe a ring or.

Supporters. On the dexter fide a ftag, on the finider a

talbot, both proper and regardant j each gorged with a radiant

collar and line or.

Motto.—Auctor pretiosa facit.

Titles, tarl of liuckinghamihirc, Haron Hobart, ,iiid

Baronet.

FITZWILLIAM, Fitzivilliam. Pat. 6. Sept. 1746.

Arms. Lozcngy, ar. and gu.

Crest. In a ducal coronet or, a triple plume of (.(Irich's

feathers ar.

Supporters. Two favage men, wreathed about their

heads and wailh with leaves vtrt, and in their exterior h.uids

a tree eradicated, the top broke ; all proper.

Motto.—Atpetitus Rationi pareat.

Titles. Earl Fitzwilliam, Vifcount Milton, and Baron

Fitzwilliam of Milton ; alio Earl Fitzwilliam, Vifcount

Milton, and Baron Fitzwilliam, in Ireland.

?0\V\i, Hubert. Pat. 27 May, 1748.

Arms. Per pale az. and gu. three lions rampant ar.

Crest. A wivern with wings elevated and endorfed vert,

holding in his mouth afinifter hand, couped at the wrift, gu.

Supporters. On the de.xter fide a lion ar. gorged with a

leathern belt, buckled or; pendent to the belt a fliicld of the laft,

charned with a lion's gamb in bend erafed gu. on the fiiiifler, a

panther rampant gardant ar. fpotted with various colours,

ilTuing fire from his mouth and ears proper; gorged with a

leathern belt proper, buckled or; pendent to the belt a iliield

ef the laft, charged with a lion rampant gu.

Motto.—Ung jn serviray.

Titles. Earl of Powys, Vifcount Ludlow, Baron Her-

bert of Cherbury and Ludlow, and Baron Powys of Powys

caftle.

EGREMONT, IFyidham. Pat. 18 Oa. 1749.

Arms. Az. a cheveron between three lions heads erafed or.

Crest. A lion's head erafed or, within a fetterlock of the

laft, the bow compony counter-compony or and az.

Supporters. On the dexter fide a lion rampant az. winged

cr ; on the finifter fide a griffin ar. guttee de fang.

Motto.—Au bon droit.

Titles. Earl of Egreinont, Baron of Cockermouth, and

Baronet.

TEMPLE, T<m/./f. Pat. 18 0£>. 1749.

Arms. Quarterly: Firft and fourth, vert, on a crofs ar.

five torlcauxes, (or Grenvi/k : Second and third, quarterly;

firft and fourth or, an eagle difplayed fa. fecond and third ar.

two bars fa. each charged with three martiets or, for Te'i.ple.

Crests. Firft, a garb vert, for Grenville ; fecond, in a

ducal coronet, a martlet or, for Ttrnple.

Supporters. On the dexter fide a lion per fefTe em-

battled or and gu. on the iinifter, a horfc ar. powdered

with eagles difplayed fa.

Motto.—Templa quam dilecta !

Titles. Earl Temple, Vifcount, and Baron Cobham.

HARCOURT, Harcourt. ?M. 1 Dec. 1749.

Arms. Gu. two bars or.

Crest. In a ducal coronet or, a peacock clofe, proper.

Supporters. Two lions or, each gorged with a bar

gemel gu.

MoTTo.

—

Gesta verbis prjevenient.

Titles. Earl, Vifcount, and Baron Harcourt of Stanton-

Harcourt, and Vifcount Nuneham of Nuneham Courtney.

HERTFORD, Conway. Pat. 3 Aug. 1750.

Arms. Quarterly: Firft and fourth, fa. on a bend cottifed

ar. a rofe "u. between two annul. ti fa, for Csiizvaj/ : Second

ENGLAND.
and third, quarterly, viz. firft and fourth, or, on a pile gu. be-

tween fix fleurs-de-lis az. three lions pufl'ant gard.intor; fecond

and third, gu. two wings conjoined in lure or, for Seynwur.

Crest. The buft of a Moor in profile, couped at thtf

fhoulder, proper, and wreathed about the temples ar. and az.

Supporters. Two Moors proper, habited on the body

and legs only, or ; from the waift to the knets a fkirt gu. over

thelkirt longoftrich-feathers pendrnt from the waiif vert; the

like leathers fiom the habit at the lliuulJer, whii.h terminates

in lions f.ccs wreathed about the temples or and fa. holding

in their exterior hands IhiolJs az. garniflicd or ; on the dexter

a lun in fpleiidor, in the finifter a cicftent, both of the laft.

Motto.— Fide et amore.

Titles. EaH of Hertford, Vifcount Beauchamp of

Haclie, and Baron Conway ; alio Baron Conway of Killatagh,

in Ireland.

GL'ILFORD, AV//.. Pat. S Apr. 1752.

Arms. Az. a lion paflant or, between three fleurs-de-lis
'

argent.

CrejT. a dragon's head erafed fa. fcalcd, ducally gorged,

and chained or.

Supporters. Two dragons fa. fcaled, ducally gorged,

and chained or.

Motto.—La vertue est la seule noblesse.

Titles. Earl of Guilford, Baron North of Kirtlin", and
Baron Guilford.

CORNWALLIS, ComwoHis. Pat. 26 June, 1753.
Arms. Sa. guttee d'eau, on the feife ar. three Cornifh

choughs proper.

CresT. a mount vert ; thereon a ftag lodged regardant ar,

attired or, gorged with a chaplet of laurel vert, and vulncd on
the fliou'dcr gu.

SuppoRi ERS. Two flags ar. attired and gorged as the crcfl.

Motto.—Virtus vincit invidiam.

Titles. Earl Cornwallis, Vifcount Broome, Baron Corn-

wallis of Eye, and Baronet.

HARDWICKE, Ycrke. Pat. 2 April, 1754.

Arms. Ar. on a faltier az. a bezant.

Crest. A lion's head erafed proper, collared gu. thereon

a bezant.

Supporters. On the dexter fide a lion rampant gardant

or, collared gu. charged with a bezant ; on the finifter, a ftag

proper, attired and unguled or, collared as the lion.

Motto.—Nec cupias, nec metuas.

Titles. Earl of Hardwicke, Vifcount Royfton, and Baroa

of Hardwicke.

DARLINGTON, /'a«f. Pat. 3 Apr. 1754.

Arms. Az. three finifter gauntlets, two and one, or.

Crest. A dexter gauntlet, holJing a fvvord, all pro-cr

hilt and pomel or.

Supporters. On the dexter fide a grifHn ar. gorged with

a plain collar a/., charged with three gauntlets or; on the

finiffcr, an antelope or, gorged with a plain collar az. charged

with three martlets or.

Motto.—Nec temere, nec timide.

Titles. Earl of Darlington, Vifcount and Baron Bar*

nard.

FAUCONBERG, DcUafyf,-. Pat. 15 June, 175&.

Arms. Qiiartcrly : F'irft and fourth, ar. a cheveron gu. be-

tween three fleurs-de-lis az. fecond and third, ar. a pale in-

grailed, between two pallets plain fa.

Crest. A flag's head erafed proper, attired or; in his

mouth an acorn or, leaved vert.

Supporters. On the dexter fide a buck proper, attired

or, holding in his mouth an acorn of the firft ; on the finifter^

an unicorn az. armed, maned, and ungijcd or.

Motto.—Bonne et belle assez.

Titles. Earl, Vifcount, and Baron Fauconbcm-,

ILCHKS ILR, Fix. Pat. 17 June, 1756.

Aftii:,



THE ARMS
Arms. Quarterly: Fii ft and fourth fa. two lions pafTant

in pale, paly of fix, ar. and gu. for Strangways : Second and

third, ermine,on acheveron az. three foxes heads erafed or; on

a. canton of the fecond, a fleurs-de-lis of the third, for Fox.

Crest. On achapeauaz. turned up ermine, a fox fejanlor.

Supporters. On the dexter fide a fox ermine, frettee or,

gorged with a collar, dove-tail, az. charged with three fleurs-

de-lis of the fecond ; on the finifter fide, a fox proper, collared

as the dexter.

Motto-—Faire sans dire.

Titles. Earl of Ilchefter, Baron of Ilchefter,'8trangways,

Staverdale, and Redlynch.

DELAWARR, If^f/. Pat. i8 Mar. 1761.

Arms. Quarterly: Firft and fourth,ar. a feflTe dancettee fa.

for Ipyi : Second and third, gu. a lion rampant ar. armed and

langued az. between eight crofs croflets fitchee, in orle, of the

fecond, for De la IVarr.

Crest. In a ducal coronet or, a griffin's head az. ears

and beak of thefirft.

iSuppoRTERS. On the dexter fide a wolf coward ar. gorged

with a plain collar or. [N. B. The head, and neck to a little

beneath the collar, are always painted black.] On the finifter,

a cockatrice or, (hadowcd ind fcaled az. Over the fupporters,

two badges, viz. over the dexter, a crampet or, the infide per

pale az. and gu. charged with a text t, of the firft ; over the

finifter fupporter, a rofe per pale ar.and gu.fccded or, barbed vert.

Motto.—Jour de ma vie.

Titles. Earl Delawarr, Vifcount Cantelupe, and Baron

De la Warr.

TALBOT, Talhot. Pat. 21 Mar. 1761.

Arms. Gu. a lion rampant within a border ingrailed or, a

crefcent for difllerence.

Crest. On achapeau gu. turned up ermine, a lion ftatant,

tail extended, or.

Supporters. On each fide a talbot ar. collared with a

double trefTure flory coanterflory gu.

Motto.—Humani nihil alienum.

Titles. Earl Talbot, and Baron Talbot of Henfol.

NORTHINGTON, Henley. Pat. 19 May, 1764.

Arms. Quarterly : Firft and fourth, az. a lion rampant ar.

ducally crowned or, within a border of the fecond, charged

with eight torteauxes, for Henley : Second and third ar. three

battering-rams barways proper, armed and garniflied az. for

Bertie.

Crest. A lion's head erafed ar. femee of hurts, ducally

crowned gu.

Supporters. On the dexter fide, a lion rampant ar.

femee of torteauxes, ducally crowned or; on the finifter, a

flag ar. femee of torteauxes, attired or.

Motto.—Sola et unica virtus.

Titles. Earl of Northington, and Baron Henley of

Grange.

RADNOR, Bouvtrii.

Arms. Party per fefle or »nd ar. an eagle difplayed with

two heads fa. on the breaft an efcutcheon gu. charged with a

bend vaire, that being the ancient arms of Bouverie; confirmed,

and allowed to be thus borne, by royal fign-manual, 1768.

Crest. A demi-eagle with two heads difplayed fa. ducally

gorged or; on his breaft a crofs croflet ar.

Supporters. On each fide an eagle regardant fa. gorged

with a ducal coronet or, charged on the breaft with a crofs

croflet ar.

Motto.—PaTria cara, caRior libertas.

Titles. Earl of Radnor, Vifcount Folkeftone, Baron of

Longford, Baron Pleydell-Bouverie of Colcfliill, in the county

of Berks, and Baronet.

SPENCER, Spencer. Pat. 5 Oa. 1765.

Arms. Quarterly, ar. and gu. on the fecond and third

OF THE
quarters, a fret or ; over all, on a bend fa. three efcallop-fliells

of the firft ; a crefccnt for difference.

Crest. Out of a ducal coronet or, a griffin's head ar,

gorged with a bar gemel gu. between two wings expanded of

the fecond.

Supporters. On the dexter fide, a griffin per fefle ermine

and erminbis, gorged With a collar fa. the edges flory counter-

flory, and chained of the laft ; on the collar three efcallops ar.

on the finifter a wivern ere£t on his tail ermine, collared and

chained as the griffio.

Motto.—Dieu defend Le droit.

Titles. Earl Spencer, Vifcount Spencer, Vifcount !\.\-

thorp, and Baron Spencer.

CHATHAM, Put. Pat. 4 Aug. 1766.

Arms. Sa. a fefle chequy ar. and az. between three be-

zants, a crefccnt within a crefcent for difference.

Crest. A ftork proper, refting his dexter foot on an an-

chor ere£t or, lined of the firft.

Supporters. On the dexier fide a lion rampant gardant

proper, charged on the right flioulder with an acorn or, flipped

and leaved vert ; on the finifter, a buck proper, attired, collared,

and chained, or.

Motto.—Beniono numine.

Titles. Earl of Chatham, and Vifcount Pitt of Burton

Pynfent.

BaTHURST, Bathurft. Pat. 12 Aug. 1772.

Arms. Sa. two bars ermine ; in chief three crofles pattee or.

Crest. On a wreath a dexter arm embowed, habited in

mail, holding in the hand, all proper, a fpiked club or.

Supporters. Two fi.igs ar. each gorged with a bar gemel

ermines.

Motto.—Tien ta foy.

Titles. Earl and Baron Bathurft, and Baron Apfley.

HILLSBOROUGH, Hill. Pat. 12 Aug. 1772.

Arms. Sa. on a fefl'e ar. between three leopards paflant

gardant or, as many efcallop-fliells gu.

Crest. On a wreath a rein-deer's head, couped gu. attired

or, gorged with a plain collar of the laft.

Supporters. On the dexter fide a leopard or, ducally

gorged and chained gu. on the finifter, a rein-deer gu. attired

or, gorged with a plain collar of the laft.

Motto.—Per deum, et ferrum, obtinui.

Titles. Earl of Hillfborough, Vifcount Fairford, and

Baron of Harwich ; alfo Earl of Hiilfljorough, Vifcount Kil-

warlin and Hilllborough, and Baron Hill of Kilwarlin in

Ireland.

AYLESBURY, Bruce. Pat. 10 June, 1776.

Arms. Qiiartcrly : Firft and fourth, or, a faltit-r gu. a chief

of the laft ; on a canton ar. a lion rampant az. for Bruce : Se-

cond and third, ar. a cheveron gu. between three morions (i. e.

ftecl caps) az. for BrudencU.

Crest. A lion ftatant az.

Supporters. Two favagcs proper, wreathed round the

loins and temples vert.

Motto.—Fuimus.

N. B. The arms, creft, fupporters, and motto, were granted

by royal fign-manual.

Titles.—Earl of Aylefbury, and Baron Bfuce of Tot-

tenham, in the county of Wilts.

CLARENDON, VilUers. Pat. 14 June, 1776.

Arms. Ar. on a crofs gu. five efcallop-fhclls or ; a crefcent

for diftcrence.

Crest. A lion ramp.mt ar. ducally crowned or.

Supporters. Two eagles with wings endorfed fa. ducally

crowned or, charged on the breaft with a plain crofs ar.

Motto.—Fidei coticula crux.

Titles. Earl of Clarendon, and Baron Hyde of Hindoo.

'

MANSFIELD, Murray. P.it. 31 06t. 1776.

Arms.



PEERS OF ENGLAND.
Arms. Quarterly: Firft anJ (oiirth, az. three mullets ar.

-within a double treirurc flory countcrflory or, (or Mwray;
fecond and third, gu. three crofles ]iattec ar. two and one, lor

Barclay of Balvaird,

Crest. On a wreath a buck's head coupcd proper, be-

tween his antlers acrofs pattee ar.

Supporters. On each fide a lion rampant j^u. ihedexjtr

powdered with mullets ar. the finifter powdered with crollc*

patiee of the lafl.

MoTTo.

—

Uni aquus virtuti.

Titles, Earl and Biron Mansfield.

I

VISCOUNTS.
HEREFORD, Dmerrix. Pat. 2 Ke"o. 1549.

Arms. Ar. a fellc gu. in chief three torteauxcs.

Crest. In a ducal corqnct or, a talbot's head ar. eared gu.

Supporters. On the dexter fide a talbo! ;ir. eared gu.

.ducally gorged of the la(l ; on the finifter, a rein-deer "u. at-

tired ar. gorged with a ducal coronet and line or.

Motto.—Virtutis comes invidia.

Titles. Vifcount Hereford, and Baronet.

MONTAGUE, Drowne. Pat. 2 Sept. 1554.

Arms. Sa. three lions palTant in bend, between two double

•Otifes ar. for Biowne.

Crest. An eagle difplaycd vert.

Supporters. Two iynxcs ar. each oorged with a plain

«o!lar and line or.

Motto.—SuivEZ PArsoN.

Titles. Vifcount Moniague.

SAY and Sf.LE, Fiem-s. P.it. 7 July, 1624.

Arms. Az. tliree lions rampant or, two and one.

Crest. A wolf fejent ar. gorged with a radiant collar and

thain or.

Supporters. Two wolves ar. each gorged with a radiant

collar, and chained or.

Motto.—Fortem posce animum.

Title. Vifcount Say and Sele.

TOWNSHEND, Townjhend. Pat. 2 Dec. 1682.

Arms. Qiiarterly : P'irft and fourth, az. a cheveron ermine,

between three efcallop-ftiells ar. for Townjli/nd : Second and

third, quarterly, gu. and or ; on the firft a mullet ar. for Vcre,

Crest. A buck trippant proper.

Supporters. On the dexter fide a buck fa. on the finifter,

a greyhound ar.

Motto.—HiEC generi incrementa fides.

Titles. Vifcount Townfliend, Baron Townfhend, Baron

Lynn, and Baronet.

WEYMOUTH, llynic. Pat. 1 1 Dec. 1682.

Ar.ms. Quarterly: P'irfl: and fourth, harry of tenor and

fa. for Bo teviIt ; fecond and third ar. a lion rampant, qucve'ed

and nowed gu. for Thynne.

Crest. A rein-deer ftatant or.

Supporters. On the dexter fide 3 rein-deer or, gorged

with a plain collar fa. on the finifter, a lion gu. tail nowed.

Motto.—J'ay bonne cause.

Titles. VifcountWeymouth, Baron Thynne, and Baronet.

BOLINGBROKE, St. John. Pat. 8 July, 1712.

Arms. Ar. on the chief gu. two mullets or.

Crest. A mount proper, thereon a falcon rifing, bells

cr, ducally gorged gu.

Supporters. Two eagles w'lth wings endorfed or ; the

dexter ducally gorged gu. the finifter charged on the bre.ift

with a pair of horfes heums, tied at the top and bottom, proper;

the infide per pale, ar. and gu.

Motto —Nec qu.«rere, nec spernere honorem.

Titles. Vifcount Bolingbrolie, Vifcount St. John, Baron

St. John of Lydiard Tregoze, Baron St. John of Battcrfea,

and Baronet.

FALMOUTH, J5f/^ii/<B. Pat. 23 June, 1720.

Arms. Ermine, a rofc gu. barbed and feeded proper.

Crest. A boar paffjnt gu. armed, briftlcd, and ungulcd

•r ; alfo on a wreath a lalcon dole proper, belled or.

Supporters. Two fea-lionsere£lon their tails ar. gultee

de larmes.

Motto.—Patience passe science.

Titles. Vifcount Falmouth, and Baron Bofcawcn Rofe.

TORRINGTON, fl>v,p.. Pat. 10 Sept. 1721.
Arms. Qiiarterly: Sa. and ar. in the fiift cju-ii tcr, a Ijoij

rampant of the fecond,

CREiT. All her.ildic antelope ftatant ermine, horned,

tufkcd, mancd, and hoofed or.

Supporters. On the dexter fide an heraldic antelope

cimine, horned, tufked, mancd, and hoofed or, ftandin^ .m a
flilp-gun proper ; on the finiltei, a ica-horfe proper, on a like

Motto.—Tuebor.

Titles. Vifcount Torrington, Baron Byng, and Baronet.

LEINSTER. P.it. 21 Feb. 1747.

For the Arms, Supporters, Crest, Motto, 5:c. fee

Duke of LEINSTKR, in the Pctrast of luUd.
Title. Vifcount Lcinfter of Taplow in the county of

Bucks.

WENTWORTH, Nod. Pat. 5 May, 1762.

Arms. Qiiarterly: Fird and fourth, or, fretry !;u. a canton

ermine, for Kocl ; fecond, fa. a cheveron between three

leopards heads or, (or IFentwerth; third, gu. on a chief in-

dented fa. three martlets or, for Lovelact.

Crest. A buck ftatant ar. armed or.

Supporters. Two griffins ar. each gorged with a plain

collar per pale gu. and az.

Motto—Penses a bien.

Titles. Vifcount Wcntworth, Baron Wentworth of

Nettlefted, and Haronet.

COURTENAY, CourUnay. Pat. 6 May, 1762.

Arms. Quarterly: Firft and fourth, or, three torteauxcs,

two and one ; fccoTid and third, or, a lion rampin' az,

y Crest. A dolphin nai.int, and embowcd prop-,.

Supporters. Two boarsar. biiftled, tufked, and un''uledor«

Motto.—Ubi lapsus ? quid feci ?

Titles. Vifcoun;. Courienay, and Baronet.

DUDLEY and WARD, I'/ard. Pat 21 Apr. 1763.

Ar.ms. Chequy or and az. a bend rr:.;i,ie.

Crest. In a ducal coronet or, a lion's head az.

Another Crest. A lion (ejant gardant az.

Supporters. Two angels proper, bairand wings or; thcii

under robes fanguinc, their uppcrmoft az.

Motto.—Co.mme je feu.

Titles. Vifcount Dudley and W.ird, and Baron Ward.

MAYNARD, Maynard. P.a. 28 Odl. If 66.

Ar.ms. Ar. a cheveron az. between three finifter handj

couj-ed at the wrift gu.

Crest. A ftag ftatant or.

Supporters. On the dexter fide, a ftag proper, attired or;,

on the finifter, a talbot ar. pied fa. gorged with a plain collar gu.

Motto.—Manus justa narbus.

Titles. Vifcount and Baron Maynard, and Baronet, alf«

Baron Maynard of Wicklow in Ireland.

HAMPDEN, Hcimpdcn. Pat. 14 June, 1776.

Arms. Qiiarterly: Firft and fourth, ar. a falticr gu. be-

tween four eagles difplayed az. for Hamf-dfri ; fecond and

third, per bend finifter ermine and ermines, a lion rampant or,

for Trevor,

Crests. Firft, a talhot ftatant ermine, collared, ringedy

and lined gu. the end of the line tied in a knot over his back^

for Hampden. Second, on a chapcau gu. turned up ermine,

a v.ivern with wings endorfed fa. for Trevor.

Supporters. Two wivcrns regardant, with wings endorfed, fa.

Motto.—Vestigia nulla retrorsu.m.

Titles. Vifcount Hampden of Hampden, and Baron

Ticvor of Bromham in the county of Bedford.

r- r r BARONS.



tHfi ARMS OF THE

B A R O N S.

LE DESPENCER, Dajhwood. Original fum. to Pari.

3 June, 1295 S
confirmed ag Apr. x'jbT,.

Arms. Quarterly : f irft, ar. on a fefie double cottifed gu.

three griffins heads erafed or, for Dafliwaoa; fecond, az. three

dexter gauntlets, their backs affrontee, or, for Fane; third, gu.

on a fattier ar. a rofc of the firft, for NevU ; fourth ,
quarterly

ar. and gu. in the ("econd and third quarter a fret or ;
over all

a bend fa. for L« Dcfpencer.

Crest. A griffin's head erafed per feffe crmiflois and gu.

Supporters. On the dexter fide, a griffin, wings elevated,

or, collared and lined fa. on the collar three efcallop-fV.ells ar.

on the finifter, a pied bull, armed, hoofed, collared, and chained,

or ; at the end of the chain two ftaples of the laft.

Motto.—Pro magna charta.

Titles. Baron Le Defpencer, and Baronet.

CLIFFORD, Southwell. Original fum. to Pari. ... l 295 ;

confirmed by writ of fum. bearing date 17 Apr. 1776.

Arms. Quarterly : Firft and fourth, ar. three cinque-

foils gu. each with fix annulets or, for Southwell; fecond and

third, chequy or and az. a fefle gu. for Clifford.

Crest. An Indian goat ar. armed, eared, and ducally

o-or^ed, "U. on the body three annulets in pale of the lafr.

Supporters. On the dexter fide a wivern gu. on the

finifter, a monkey proper, ringed round the loins and lined or.

Motto.—Le roy le veut.

Title. Baron ClifTord.

ABERGAVENNY, NevU. Pat. 23 June, 1295.

Arms. Gu. on a faltler ar. a rofe of the firft, barbed and

fceded proper.

Crest. In a ducal coronet or, a bull's head ar. pied fa.

armed of the firft, and charged on the neck with a rofe gu.

barbed and feeded proper.

Supporters. Two bulls ar. pied fa. armed, unguled,

collared, and chained; and at the end of the chain two

ftaples or.

Motto.—Ne vile velis.

Titles. Baron Abergavenny.

AUDLEY, Thickmfi Touchei. Original fum. to parL

26 Jan. 1297-

Arms. Quarterly: Firft and fourth, ar. a cheveron fa.

frctty or ; in chief a blade of a fcythe lying fefteways gu, for

Thicknefi : SccmJ and third quarterly ; firft and fourth, crm.

a cheveron gu. (or Touchet ; fecond and third, gu. a tret or,

for Audley.

Crest. Firft, a cubit-arm ereft, vefted paly of fix or and

gu. holding in the hand a fcythe proper, the bLde downwards,

for Ihichiefs ; fecond, out of a ducal coronet or, a fvvan

lifing ar. ducally crowned of the firft, for Tonchtt.

Supporters. Two wiverns with wings expanded fa.

Motto.—Je le tiens.

Title. Baron Audley of Heleigh.

N. B. The prefcntLo'd has not yet entered his arras in the records

of the houfe of Peers j bi't I picfunie this to be the proper

method, as his Lordlhip has taken the name of Touchet.

PERCY, Percy. Original fum. to Pari. 29 Dec. 1299.

Arms. Q^iartcrly of fix: viz. Firft, quarterly; firft and

fourth, or, a lion rampant az. for Lovahi ; fecond and

third, az. five fufils conjoined in fefle or, for Percy:

Second, gu. three lucies haurient, two and one, for Lucy:

Third, harry of fix, or and vert ; over all a bendlet gu. for

Poyningi: Fourth, gu. three lions paftaut gardant in pale

ar. over all a bendlet az. for Filzpayne : Fifth, or, three

piles meeting in bafe point gu. for Bryan : Sixth, gu. on a

ulticr ar. an annulet fa. for Nevil.

Crest. On a ehapeau gu. turned up ermine, a lion fta-

tant, his tail extended, az.

Supporters. The dexter, a lion az. the finifter, a lioh

rampant gardant or, ducally croWncd of the laft, and gofgeJ

with a collar gobony ar. and az.

Titles. Baron Percy, Lucy, Poynings, Fitzpayn, Rryan,

and Latimer.

DE FERRARS. Ori;;inalfum. anuo., 1299.

Arms. Quarterly of nine : Firft, az. a cheveron ermine,

between three efcallop-fliells ar. a label of three points for

difference, foi Townjhend : Second, fa. a lion paftant gardant or,

between.three helmets proper, for Complan : Third, paly of fix, or

and az. a canton ermine, for S/.);V/f^; Fourth, ar. a leUe gu. in

chief three torteauxes; for Divereux : Fifth, vaire or and gu. for

Ferrari of Chartley : Sixth, ar. a crofs ingrailed gu. between

four water-buckets fa. for Bourchclr: Seventh, gu. a fciTe between

ten billef. or, tor Lovaine: Eighth, quarterly ; firft and fourth,

az. three fleurs-de-lis or ; fecond and third, gu. three lions paf-

fant gardant in pale or, within a border ar. iox Thomas of IVood-

Jtoik : Ninth, gu. feven mafcles conjoined, three, three, and one,

or; over all a label of three points az. fot ^<iney.

Crest. A flag trippant proper, for Townjhend.

Another Crest. Out of a ducal coronet or, a fwan roufant

proper, ducally gorged and chained of the firft, holditi" in his

beak an oftrich feather of the fecond.

N.B. This laft Creft wa.; granted to George, Baron de Ferr.^rs,

&c. and his heirs, bearing the tj tie of Baron deFerrar;, by royal

fign manual, dated 15 July, 1775.

Supporters, The dexter, a talbot ermine, eared gu.

ducally gorged or; the finifter, a dragon with wings addorfeJ

ermine, ducally gorged and chained or.

Motto.—Je ne cherche que ung.

Titles. Baron de Ferrais of Chartley, Baron Bourchier,

Lovaine, and Compton.

DACRE, Barrett Lennard. Original fum, to Pari.

I Fd. IL 1307.

Arms. Quarterly: Firft and fourth, or, on a fefte gu. three

fleurs-de-lis of the firft, for Lennard; fecond and third,

per pale ar. and gu. barry of four counterchanged, for Barrett.

Crest. A hydra with feveji heads, wings endorfed, vert,

fcaled or.

Supporters. On the dexter fide, an alant ar. langred gu.

gorged with a fpiked collar, chain and clog or; the finifter, ;k

bull gu. armed or, ducally gorged and chained of the laft.

Motto.—Pour bien desiker.

Title. Baron Dacre.

STOURTON, Stow ton. Pat. 13 May, 1448.

Arms. Sa. abend or, between fix fountains proper.

Crest. A demi grey friar proper, habited in ruliet, girt

or, holding in his dexter hand a fcourge of three lafhes, with

knots, and in his finifter hand a crofs, both of the laft.

Supporters. Two fea-dogs fa. fcaled and finned or.

Motto.—Loyal je serai durant ma vie.

Title. . Baron Stourton.

WILLOUGHBY DE BROOKE, Fermy. Pat. 12 Aug.

1492.

Arms. Gu. three crofTes reccrcelee or, a chief vaire ermine

and ermines.

Crest. A Saracen's he.id afFrontec, couped at the flioulders,

proper, ducally crowned or.

Supporters. Two antelopes ar. powdered with tor-

teauxes, armed and unguled or.

Motto.—Vertue vaunxeth.

Titles. Baron Willoughby de Brooke.

\VILL0UGHBY of PARHAM, IFilhughby. Pat-

16 Feb. 1547.

Arm.'i, Or, fretty az.

Crest. A Saracen's head aflVontee, couped at the flioulders,

proper, ducally crowned or.

Supporters. The dexter, an oftrich ar. wings elevated,

beaked and 'egged or, holding in his mouth a horfcftioe az.

the fiiiilKr, a lavage man ; the body covered with ivy-leaves

veit ; the feet, knees, belly, breafts, hands, and face, proper.

Motto.—Vt'RiTu' sans peur.

TriLEs. Baron Willoughby of Parham,

PAGET, Paget. Original fum. to Pari. 19 Jan. 1550.

Arms. S.t. on a crots ingrailed between four eagles dif-

playcd ar. five lions paftant gardant of the field.

Crest. A demi heraldic tiger falicnt fa. armed, ducally

corgcd, and tultcd, ar.

Supporter*.
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SvproRTERS. Two heraldic tigers fa. ducally gorged ar.

tufked, mancd, and tut'ted, of the laft.

Motto.—Per il sue contrario.

Title. Baron Paget of BeauJefert.

N.B. Thefe Arms. Crcll, Supporters, and Motto, were ihofe

belonging: to t'le late Hi'nry Pa;^et, Earl of Uxbridgc, and v,ete

granted witii the r.-ime of I'agct to Henry Bayley, now Lord

Pa!;ct, and his heirs, by virtue oi a royal fign m.inaal, bearing

date :;9 Jan. 1770.

ST. JOHN OF BLETSOE, St. John. Pat. 13 Jan. 1559.

Arms. Ar. on a thief gu. two mullets or.

Crest. On a mount vert, a falcon rifiiig or, belled of the

laft, ducally gorged gu.

Supporters. Two monkeys proper.

Motto.—Data fata sEcutus.

Titles. Baron St. John of Bletfoe, and Baronet.

PETRE, Pure. Pat. 21 July, 1603.

Arms. Gu. a bend or, between two efcaIlop-(hcllb ar.

Crest. Two lions heads i-rafcd and endorfcd, the dixtcr

•r, the finifter az. each gorged with a plain colhr counter-

changed.

Supporters. The dexter, a lion rampant regardant or,

collared az. the finifter, a lion rampant regardantaE. collared or.

Motto,—Sans dieu rien.

Title. Baron Petre.

ARUNDEL OF WARDOUR, Arundil. Pat. May 4,

1605.

Arms. Sa. fix fwallows, three, two, and one, ar.

Crest. A wolff>anant ar.

Supporters. On the dexter fide, a lion rampant gardant

erminois, ducally crowned or; the llniftcr, an owl ar. with

•wincrs diftlofed or, crowned as the dexter.

N.B The Arms, Supporters, and C rcr.et, placed on an impe-

rial eagle; under the bcik of ea'Ji he.-d a bez^.u: Over the

whole a ducal coronet of live leave:, without cap or ermine.

This coronet is ufed hy the prefent Lord ; but .he cap for a

Count of the Empire fliould be of crimfon velvet turned up

ermine.

Motto.—Deo c^te.

Titles. Karon Arundel of Wardour, and Count of the

Sacred Roman Empire.

CLIFTON, Biigh. Original fum. to Pari. 9 July, 1608.

For the Arms, Supporters, Crest, &c. refer to the

title of Earl of DARNLEY, ice. in the Peerage of Ireland.

Titles. Baron Clifton of Leighton Broomfwold in the

county of Huntingdon.

DORMER, Dormer. Pat. 30 June, 1615.

Arms. Az. ten billets, four, three, two, and one, or 5 on

a chief of the fecond a demi-lion rampant ifluant fa.

Crest. A right-hand glove proper, furmounted by a

falcon ar.

Supporters. Two falcons, the dexter or, the finifter ar.

membered and belled or.

Motto.—Che dio vuole je vuolo.

Titles. Baron Dormer, and Baronet.

TEYNHAM, Proper. Pat. g July, 1616.

Arms. Per fefte az. and or, a pale counterchangcd, three

bucks heads erafed of the fecond.

Crest. A lion rampant fa. holding between his paws a

ducal coronet or.

Supporters. On the dexter fide a buck or, on the finifter

an heraldic tiger regardant ar.

Motto.—SpEs mea in deo. *
Title. Baron Teynham;

LEIGH, Leigh. Pat. I July, 1643.

Arm^. Gu. a crofs ingrailed ar. in the dexter chief quaN

ter a lozenge or.

Crest. An unicorn's head erafed ar. armed and maned or.

Supporters. Two unicorns ar. armed, maned, and un-

guled, or.

Motto.—Tout vien't de dieu.

TiTLrs. Baron Leigh, and Baronrt.

BYRON, Byron. Pat. 24 Oct. 1643.

Arms. Ar. three bendlets enhanfcd gu.

Crest. A mermaid, with her comb and mirror, all proper.

Supporters. Two horfes, chefnut colour.

MoTTo

—

Crede Byron.

Title. Baron Byron.

CRAVEN, Craven. Pat. 11 Dec. 1665.

Arms. Ar. a fefle between fix crofs croflcts fitchy g\i.

Crkst. On a chapeau purpure, turned up crmnc, a

griflin ftatant, with wings elevated and cndoifid, of ihe liftj

beaked or.

Sui'poRTEHS. Two griffins ermine.

Motto.—Virtus i.s actione coNsisTif.

Title. B.iroii Craven.

CLIFFORD, aif:rd. Pat. 27 Apr. 1677..

Arms. Chcquy or and az. a I'eflc gu. a crcfcent for dif«

fercnce.

Crest. Out of a ducal coronet or, a wivcrn rifuig gu.

Supporters. Two wivcrns gu.

Motto.—Se.mper paratus.

TiTLF. Baron Clift'ord of Chudlcigh.

BOYLE. Pat 5S.pt. 171 1.

For the Arms, Suitor iers. Crest, Motto, Sec. refer

to the title Earl of CORKE, in the Peerage of Ireland.

Titles. B.iron Boyle of Alarfton in the county of

Somerl'et, J;c.

HAY, Hay. Pat. 1 Jan. 1712.

For the Arms, Supportfr.s, Crest, and Mi.tto, refer

to the Parage of Seotland, under the title of Earl of KIN-
NOUL, &c.

Titles. Baron Hay of Pedwardin in the county of
Hereford, &c.

MIDDLETON, jrukughby. P.-it. i Jan. 1712.

Arms. Quarterly : Firft and fourth, or, frctty az. for

JFilloughhy cf Parham; fecond and third, or, on two bars

gu. three water-buckets ar. for TVilkughby of Middleton.

Crest. The buft of a man coupcd at the (boulders, and
afFiontee, proper; duc.lly crowned or.

Supporters, On the dexter fide, a grey friar ii his

habit, all proper; to his girdle his beads ar. thereto a fmail

crofs pendent or ;
in hi5 dCxfr hand a Crutch, in the .'nailer

a banner fringed, all gu. charged with ah owl ar. ducally

gorged and chained or. The finiftri fupportcr, n lavare

proper, Wreathed about the middle and temples with :vyvLrt-

In hi? finifter hand a club reftingon tne ground prupei, in his

dexter hand a bannei, as in the hand of the friar.

Motto.—Ve'rite' s/ins peur.

Titles. Baron M;ddleron, .md Baronet.

ONSLOW, Onjhw. Par 25 June, 1716.

Arms. Qiiarteriy : Firft at, J fdurth, ar. a feftl- gu. be-

tween fix Cornifli choughs proper j fecond and :hiru, ar, on 4

bend az. three martlets or.

Crest. An eagle fa. preying on a partMdge or.

Supporters. Two falcons clofe proper, leffr>ed and

belled or.

Motto.—FsstIna lente.

Titles. Baron Onflow of Onflow in Shropftiire, and of

Clandon in Surrey, Baron Cranky, and Baronet.

ROMNEY, Ma-jham. Pat. 25 June, 1716.

Ar.ms. Ar. a lion pafi'ant in bend gu. between two berd-

lets az.

Crest. A lion's head erafed gu.

Supporters. Two lions az. femee of crofs croflcts or, eacTi

gorged with a naval coronet of the laft.

MotTO.—No.V SIBI, SED PaTRI/C.

Titles. Baron Romney, and lj.irohet.

CADOGAN, Cadogan. Pat. 7 Apr. 171^.

Arms. Qiiarteriy: Firft and fourth, gu. a lioii rampant

regardant or; fecond and third, ar. three boar's iieads coupcd

fa. two and one.

CresT. Out of a ducal coronet or, a dragon',- h'-.id vert.

Supporters. On the dexter fide, a lion rc^ard.int or;

on the finifter, 3 dragon regardant vert j each gorged with •
double :rcffure flory eountcrflory gu.

Motto.—Q_vi invidet minor estj

Title. Baron Cidogan.

KING, King. Pat. 29 May, 1725.

Asms.
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J^nMs. ii. three fpcars heads ered ar. embrued gu. on a

thief or, as many pole-axes az. their edge to the finiftcr.

Crest. A dexter arm couped at the elbow and erecTt, ha-

bited az. thereon three ermine fpots in fefie or, cuffed ar.

the hand proper, grafping a truncheon fa. the top broken oft',

the bottom capped ar.

Supporters. Two Englifh mafliiFs regardant proper,

each gorged with a plain collar gu.

Motto.—Labor ipse voluptas.

Title. Baron King.

MONSON, Munfon. Pat. 28 May, 172S.

Arms. Or, two cheverons gu.

Crest. A lion rampant or, fuftained by a pillar ar.

Supporters. On the dexter fide a lion or, gorged with

a collar and line az. the collar charged with three crefccnts

of the firft i en the finlfter, a griffin ar. gorged w;ih a collar

and line as the dexter.

Motto.—Prest pour mon pais.

Titles. Baron Monfon, and Baronet.

GODOLPHIN, Godolphm. Pat. 23 Jan. 1735,

Arms. Gu. an eagle with two heads difplayed between

three fleurs-de-lis ar.

Crest. A dolphin naiant, emboweJ fa.

Supporters. Two eagles regardant, wings difplayed, ar.

Motto.—Francha, leale, toge.

Title. Baron Godolphin of Helfton.

MONTFORT, Bromley. Pat. 9 May, 1741.

Arms. Quarterly, per pale dove-tail, gu. and or.

Crest. On a wreath a demi-lion rampant fa. ilfuing out

of a mural crown or, holding a ftandard vert, charged with a

griffin paffant or, flaff proper, headed ar.

Supporters. On the dexter, an unicorn cream-coloured,

ducally gorged and chained or ; on the finifter, a horfe ar.

pelletee, collared dove-tail az. thereon three lozenges or.

JVIoTTO.—NoN inferiorasecutus.

Title. Baron Montfort.

CHEDWORTH, Hoiu. Pat. 12 May, 1741.

Arms. Or, a fefle between three wolves heads couped at

the neck fa. a crefcent for difference.

Crest. A dexter arm in armour, erafed at the elbow,

lying fed'e-ways, and holding in the hand a fcimitar eredl,

enfiled with a boar's head couped, all proper.

Supporters. On the dexter fide a lion ar. pelletee; on

the finiftcr an angel proper, face profile, habited crim-

fon, the under garment az. the wings ar. pinioned az.

Motto.—Justus et propositi tenax.

Title. Baron Chedworth,

EDGCUMBE, Edgmmhe. Pat. 20 Apr. 1744.

Arms. Gu. on a bend ermines, cottifed or, three boars

heads couped ar.

Crest. A boar paflant ar. gorged with a chaplet of oak-

leaves, frufted proper.

Supporters. On each fide a greyhound ar. guttec de poix,

collared, dove-tailed gu.

Motto.—Au playsire fort de dieu.

Title. Baron Edgcumbe.

SANDYS, Sandys. Pat. 20 Dec. 1743.

Arms. Or, a fefle dancette between three crofs croflets

fitchy gu.

Crest. A griffin fegreant per fefle or and gu.

Supporters. On each fide a griffin per fefle or and gu.

collared dancette of the laft.

Motto.—Probum non poenitet.

Title. Baron Sandy?.

FORTESCUE, Foitefcue. Pat. 5 July, 1746,

Arms. Az. a bend ingrailed ar. cottifed or.

•Crest. A plain (hicld ar.

Supporters. Two greyhounds ar. caoli collared and

'lined gu.

Motto.—Forte scutum salus ducum.
Title. Baron Fortefcuc.

-RAVENSWORTH, Lldd^-I. Pat. 29 June, 1747.

Arms. A'r. fretty gu. on a chief of the fccond, three leo-

pards heads or.

Crest. A lion rampant fa. billettee or, crowned with aa

Eaftern crown of the laft.

Supporters. On each fide a leopard or, fpottcd purple,

and gorged with a mural crown of the fecond.

Motto.—Unus et idem.

Titles. Baron Ravenfworth, and Baronet.

PONSONBY. Pat. 12 June, 1749.

For the Asms, Supporters, &c. refer to the title of Earl

of BESSBOROUGH, in the Peerage of Ireland.

Titles. Baron Ponfonby of Syfonby in the county of

Leicciler, he.

VERE, Beauclerli. Pat. 28 March, 1750.

Arms. Q^^iarterly : Fuft and fourth, France and England

quarterly ; over all a finifter baton gu. charged with tlire?

rofes ar. for BeaucUtk: Second and third quarter, quarterly gu.

and or ; in the firft quarter, a mullet ar. for Vtri.

Crest. On a chapeau gu. turned up ermitie, a lion ftar

tant gardant or, ducally crowned per pale ar. and gu. gorged

with a collar gu. charged with three rofes ar.

Supporters. The dexter, a boar az. armed, crined, and

unguledor; finifter, a harpy with wings elevated orj face,

neck,, and breaft, proper ; the hair of the firft.

Motto.—Vero nil verius.

Title. Baron Vere.

WALPOLE, Walfole. Pat. 4 June, 1756.

Arms. Or, on a fefle between two cheverons fa. threp

crofs croflets of the firft ; a crefcent for difi^erence.

Crest. The buft of a man in profile couped proper,

ducally crowned or, on his head a long cap turned forwards gu.

taflelled or, charged with a Catharine- wheel of the laft.

Supporters. On the dexter fide a flag proper, femee of

crofs croflets or, charged on the &oulder with a crefcent of the

laft; on the finifter, a lion rampant fa. femce of crofs croflets or ^

on the fhoulder a crefcent of the laft, for difference.

Motto.—Fari qvk. sentiat.

Title. Baron Walpole.

LYTTELTON, Lyiulton. Pat. 19 Nov. 1757.

Arms. Ar. a cheveron between three efcallops fa.

Crest. A Moor's head in profile couped proper, wreathed

about the head ar. and fa.

Supporters. Two tritons, with tridents, all proper ; each

crowned with an Eaftern crown or.

Motto.—UnDieu, un Roy.

Title. Baron Lyttelton, and Baronet.

WYCOMBE. Pat. 20 May, 1760.

For the Arms', Supporters, Crest, Motto, &c. refer to

the title Earl of SHELBURNE, in the Peerage of Ireland.

Titles. Baron Wycombe of Chipping-Wycombe in th?

county of Bu.ks.

SONDES, /fi/>». Pat. 22 May, 1760.

Arms. Quarterly : Firft and fourth, ar. on a cheveron

inurailcd az. between three martlets fa. as many crefccnts or,

for U-'atjon; fecond and third, or, two cheverons gu. fo^

Monfsn.

Ckest. a griffin's head erafed ar. ducally gorged or.

Supporters. On the dexter fide a griffin ar. ducally

gorged or; on the finifter, a bear proper, collared, with a belt

buckled, the ftrap pendent ar, charged with two crefccnts

«r ; the buckle and edges of the belt of the laft.

Mor TO.—ESTO QUOD ESSE VIDERIS.

Tn le. Jjarnn Sondes.

GRANTHAM, Roiinjon. Pat. 7 Apr. 1761,

Arms. Vert, a cheveron between three ft:ig5 at gaze or.

Crest. Out of a crown compofed of fleuts-de-lis or, a

mount vert ; thereon a flag at gaze or.

Supporters. On each fide a greyhound regardant fa.

Motto.—Qualis ab incepto.

Title. Baron Grantliaoi of Grantham, in the county of

Lincoln.

GROS-VENOR,. Grofvemr. Pat. 9 Apr. 1761.
Aaus.
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Arms. Ar. a garb or.

Crest. A talbot ftatant or.

Supporters. On c.icli fide a talbot rampant regardant or,

gorged with a plain collar az.

Motto.—Nobilitatis virtus non ste.mma cha-

racter.

Titles. Baron Grofvcnor, and Baronet.

SCARSDALE, Curzm. Pat. 9 Apr. 1761.

Arms. Ar. on a bend fa. three popinjays or, collared gu.

Crest. A popinjay rifing or, collaied gu.

Another Crest. A cockatrice with wing elevated or;

the tail nowcd, with a head at the end thereof.

Sdpporters. On ihc dexter fide, the figure of Prudence

reprefented by a woman habited ar. mantled ar.. h Idinc; in her

finifter hand a javelin, entwined with a remi>r3 (i. e. fcrpent)

proper; on the finifter, the figure of Liberality, reprefented

by a like woman, habited ar. mantled purp. holding a cor-

nucopia proper.

Motto.—Recte et suaviter.

Titles. Baron Scarfdale, and Baronet.

BOSTON, /»iv. Pat. 10 Apr. 1761.

Arms. Ar. frctty fa. on a canton gu. a chaplet or.

Crest. A Saracen's head in profile prop, wreathed ar. and fa.

Supporters. On each fide an antelope gu. attired and

unguled or; gorged with a chaplet of rofcs of the laft.

Motto.—Honor fidelitatis pRitMiuM.

Titles. Baron Bofton, and Baronet.

PF.LHAM, Pe/haw. Pat. 5 May, 1762.

Arms. Quarterly : Firft and fourth, az. three pelicans ar.

vulnlng thCnifclves proper : Second and third, gu. two demi-

belts paleways, the buckles in chief ar.

Crest. A peacock in pride ar.

Another Crest. A buckle ar.

Supporters. On the dexter fide, a bay horfc; on the

finifter, a bear proper ; each gorged with a belt ar. buckled,

ftudded, and rimmed, or.

Motto.—Vincit amor patriae.

Title. Baron Pclham of Stanmore, in the county of SufTex.

HOLLAND, Fax. Pat. 6 May, 1762.

Arms. Ermine, on a cheveron az. three foxes heads erafed

cr; on a canton of the fecond, a fleur-de-lis of the third; a

crefcent for difference.

Crest. On a chapeau az, turned up ermine, a fox

fejantor.

Supproters. On the dexter fide a fox ar. the feet, tip

©f the tail, and nofe, fa. gorged with a collar gobony gu. and

ar. charged with a rofe gu. the finifter fupporter the fame as

the dexter, difterenced only with a chain affixed to the

collar or.

Motto.—Re e merito.

Titles. Baron Holland of Holland in Lincolnftiirc, and

Baron Holland of Foxley in Wiltftiire.

LOVEL and HOLLAND, Perceval. Pat. 7 May, 1762.

For the Arms, Crest, Supporters, Motto, &c. refer

to the title of Earl of EGMONT in the Peerage of Ireland.

Titles. Baron Lovell and Holland of Enmore, in the

county of Somerfet.

MILTON, Darner. Pat. ic May, 1762.

Arms. Barry nebulee of fix ar. and gu. over all a bend

ingrailed az.

Crest. Out of a mural crown or, a talbot's head az.

oared of the firft.

Supporters. On the dexter fide, a talbot az. murally

gorged and eared or; on the finifter, a talbot ar, murally

gorged and eared az.

McTTO. Tu NE CEDE MALIS.
,

Title, Baron Milton.

BEAULIEU, Montagu. Pat. 11 May, 1762.

Arms. Quarterly: Firft and fourth, Alontag-j and Mon-

ihirmer, quarterly ; fecond and third, harry of fix ermine and

gu. on a canton of the laft a crofs ar. for Hufey.

Crest. A griffin's head couped or, wings endorfed fa.

beaked of the laft, gorged with a plain collar ar. charged with

three lozenscs "u.

Supporters. Two bucks propcr,ducally gorged, chained,

attired, and unguled, or.

Motto.—Spectemur agendo.

Title. Baron Beaulieu of Bcaulicu, In the county of

Southampton.

VERNON, rernon. Pat. 12 M..y, 1762,

Arms. Qiiarterly: Firft and fourth, az, two bars ar, for

I'eiwbles : Second, ar. a fret fa. for Ferntii : Third, or, on a ftlle

az. ihree garbs of the firft, for Fcrnon alfo.

Crest. A boar's head erafed fj. ducally gorged and

briftled or.

Supporters. On the dexter fide, a lion gu. collared and

chained or ; finifter, a boar fa. ducally collared and chained or.

Title. Baron Vernon of KinJerton, in Cheftiire.

DUCIE. Pat. 23 Apr. 1763.

Arms. Ar. a cheveron gu. between three fquare buckles fa.

Crest. On a wreath a dcmi-moorcock difplaycd proper,

comb and wattles gu.

Supporters. Two unicorns ar. armed, mancd, and

hoofed, or; each gorged with a ducal coronet per pale or andgu.

Motto.—Per sever an do.

Title. Baron Ducic of Tortworth.

CAMDEN, Pratt. Pat. 17 July, 1765.

Arms. Sa. on a fefle, between three elephants heads erafed

ar. as many mullets of the firft.

Crest. An elephant's head erafed ar.

Supporters. On the dexter .Ide, a griffin U. beak, cycj,

and fore legs, gu. the finifter, a lion rampant or ; each gorncii

with a collar ar. charged with th.-ec mullets fa.

Motto.—Judicium parium aut lex terr^.
Title. Baron Camden.

DIGBY, Digby. Pat. ig Aug. 1765.

Arms. Az. a fleur-de-lis ar.

Crest. An oftrich ar, holding in its beak an horfe-flioe or.

Supporters. Two monkics proper, environed about the

middle and lined or.

Motto.—Deo, non fortuna.

Titles. Baron Digby of Sherborne, in the- county of

Dorfet, and Baron Digby of Geaftiill, in Ireland.

SUNDRIDGE,C«m/>wy. Pat. 22Dec. 17O6.

For the Arms, Supporters, &c. refer to the title of Duke

of ARGYLE, in the Peerage of Scotland.

Title. Baron Sundridge of Coombank in Surry.

OSBORNE, OyJornc. Sum. by writ 15 May, 1776.

The Arms, Crest, Supporters, and Motto, tho

fame as the Duke of LEEDS, with the diffi:rencc of a label

of three points gu. on the Arms, Cieft, and Supporters.

Title. Baron Ofborneof Kiveton in the county of York.

HUME, Hume CampheH. Pat. 20 May, 1776.

The fame Arms, Crest, Supporters, and Motto,
as the Earl of MARCHMONT, with a label of three

points vert, for difference.

—

Refer to the Peerage cf Scitlaneli

under the title of Earl of MARCHMONT.
Title. Baron Hume of Berwick.

CARDIFF, Sluart. Pat. 20 May, 1776.

The fame Arms, Crest, Supporters; and Motto, as the

Earl of BUTE, with a label of three points az. for difference,

—Refer t:> the Peerage ofSeotland, under that title.

Title. Baron Carditf of Cardiff-caftle.

HAWKE, Hawke. Pat. 20 May, 1776.

Arms. Ar. a cheveron crminois, between three fiag-ftavcs fa.

Crest. A hav^k with wings expanded ar. braked and

belled or, charged on the brcaft with a fleur-de-lis of the laft.

Supporters. The dexter, Neptune ftanding with his

finifter foot on a dolphin ; in his dexter hand a trident, all

proper; on his head an antique crown or, and round his body

a flowing rcb.- vert: the finifter, a fea-horfe or, hoKiing

between his fore-legs a flag-ftaft', thereto the white flag flowing.

Motto.—Strike.

Title. Baron Hawke of Towton in the county of York,

s s s A.\iHi,RST.
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AMHERST, y^mWy?. Pat. 20 May, 1776.

Arms. Quarterly: Firft and fourth gu. three tilting-

fpears or, two and one, headed ar. fecond, ar. on a feflb az.

three crofles pattee or ; third, paly of fix, or and gu. on a

chief of the laft three cfcallop-fliells of the firft.

Crest. On a wreath a mount vert, thereon three tilting-

fpears or, headed ar. two in faltier, and one in pale, en-

vironed with a chaplet of laurel vert.

Supporters. The dexter, a Canadian War-Indian of

a fwarthy or bright copper colour, his exterior arm embowed,

holding a war-ax proper, rings in his nofe and ears, and on

his arms and wrift bracelets ar. over his (houldefs two bufF

belts in faltier, one with his powder-horn, and the other

holdintJ a fcalping-knife before a fhort apron az. tied round

the waift with a firing gu. having alfo blue gaters, feamed

or ; the legs fettered and fattened by a chain to the bracelet on

the exterior wrift proper: The finifter, a like Canadian,

holding in his exterior hand a wand, thereon a fcalp proper.

Motto.—CoNSTANTiA et virtute.

Title. Baron Amherft of Holmefdale in Kent.

BROWNLOW, Ctt/?. Pat. 20 May, 1776.

Arms. Quarterly : Firft, and fourth, ermine, on a che-

veron fa. three fountains; fecond, or, an efcutcheon be-

tween eight martlets fa. third, fa. a fefle ermine, in chief three

eroftes pattee fitchy ar. On the firft coat the arms of Ulfter.

Crest. A lion's head erafed fa. gorged with a collar paly

wavy of fix ar. and az.

Supporters. Two lions rampant regardant ar. each col-

lared with a collar paly wavy of fix ar. and az.

Motto.—Opera ULius mha sunt.

Titles. Baron Brownlow of Betton, and Baronet.

RIVERS, Pitt. Pat. 20 May, 1776.

ARMf. Sa. a feffe chequy ar. and az. between three

bezants.

Crest. A ftork proper.

Supporters. The dexter, a falcon, with wings endorfed

or ; the finifter, an unicorn ar.

Motto.—jEquam servare mentem.

Title. Baron Rivers of Stratfield Say.

HARRQWBY, Ryder. Pat. 20 May, 1776.

Arms. Az. three crefcents or; on each an ermine fpot fa.

Crest. Out of a mural coronet or, a dragon's head ar.

on the neck an ermine fpot fa.

Supporters. Two griffins ar. on each (houlder an ermine

fpot, each gorged with a plain collar az. charged with three

crefcents or ; to each collar a chain of the laft.

Motto.—Servata fides cinere.

Title. Baron Harrowby of Harrowby in Lincolnfhire.

FOLEY,- Foley. Pat. 20 May, 1776.

Arms. Ar. a felfe ingrailed between three cinquefoils fa.

all within a border of the laft.

Crest. A lion rampant ar. holding between his fore paws

a plain efcutcheon charged with the arns.

Supporters. Two lions rampant ar. ftrewed with cinque-

foils fa.

MoTTO.

—

Ut prosim.

Title. Baron Foley of Kidderminfter in the county of

Worcefter.

PEERESSES in their own Right,

Either by Creation or Defcent.

GREY, Campbell. Pat, 9 May, 1^0-

Arms. Quarterly of four grand quarters : Firfl grand

quarter, quarterly of four ; firft, gyronny of eight, or and fa,

fecond, ar. a lymphad fa. third, or, a fefle chequy ar. and 3.1.

fourth as the firft, for Campbell : Second grand quarter, barry

of fix ar. and az. for Grey : Third grand quarter, ar. a fefle

between fix annulets gu. for Lucas : Fourth grand quarter, az.

a lion rampant ar. for Crew.

Supporters. Two wiverns with wings endorfed or.

Titles. Marchionefs Grey, and Baronefs Lucas of

Crudwell.

STRANGE, Murray. Pat. 29 Dec. 1299.

Arms. Quarterly: Firft, az. three mullets ar. within a

double trefl^u re flory counterflory or, for Murray: Second, gu.

three legs armed proper, conjoined at the upper part of the

thigh, flexed in triangle, garnifticd and fpurred or, for the

JJleofMan: Third, quarterly; firft and fourth, ar. on a

bend az. three bucks heads cabofl"ed or, for Stanley ; fecond

and third, gu. two lions paflant in pale ar. for Strange:

Fourth quarter quarterly ; firft and fourth, or, a fefle chequy

ar. and az. (ox Stewart ; fecond and third, paly of fix, or

and fa. for Mot.

Supporters. The dexter, a lior. gu. gorged with a collar

az. charged with thrsc mullets ar. the finifter, a favage, wreathed

round the loins and temples vert ; his feet in fetters of iron ;

thereto a «hain aflixcd proper, and held In his finifter hand.

Titles. Baronefs Strange of Knockyn, and Lady of Man

and the Iflcs.

STAWELL, Stawell. Pat. 21 May, 1760.

Arms. Gu. a crofs lozengy ar.

Supporters. Two fateralls,viz. the bodies thofe of linns,

legs and tail thofe of the antelope, ar. the he.\d of the human

fpecies, viz. old men's heads proper, full-faced, with long hair

91-
i

hoofed, and the tail tuftod, of the laft.

Title. Baronefs Stawell.

MOUNT-STUART, mrtky Montagu. Pat, 3 Apr. 1761.

Arms. Quarterly, Montague and Momhermer.

Supporters. On the dexter fide, a horfe ar. bridled gu,

on the finifter, a flag proper.

Title. Baronefs Mount-Stuart.

CHATHAM, Gren-vUle. Pat. 4 Dec. 1761.

Arms. Vert, on a crofs ar, five torteauxes.

Supporters. On the dexter fide, a lion gardant, c' arged

on the breaft wwih ^ flip of oak, fruiSed proper; on the finifter,

a flag proper, attired or, gorged with a collar and cham affixed

thereto fa.

Title. Baronefs Chatham.

GREENWICH, Campbell. Pat. 19 Aug. 1767.

Arms. Qi^iarterly : Firft and fourth, gyronny of eight or

and fa. Second and third, ar. a lymphad with fails furled, aiui

oars in adlion fa.

Supporters. On the dexter fide, a lion gardantgu. on

the finifter, a flag fa. each gorged with a collar az, rimmed or;

charged with three cfcallop-fhells of the laft.

Title. Baronefs of Greenwich.

HAMILTON, Gunning. Pat. 20 .May, 1776.

Arms. Gu. on a fefle ermine, between ihrcc doves ar.

each crowned with an eaftern crown or, three crofles pattee

of the firft:

Supporters. On the dexter fide, a winged lion or, with

a human face proper; the wing elevated, charged on the

body with two cioiles pattee gu. on the finiller, a man in

armour to the middle of his thigh?, bufkiiis, all proper; round

his neck a cravat ar. girt with a belt gu. thereto a fword
;

holding in his exterior hand a tilting-fpear proper, difplaying

a banner gu. fringed gold, charged with a dove ar. ducallv

crowned or.

Title. Baronefs Hamilton,
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OR, a lion rampant gu. armed and laiigucd az. within

a double trelTurc flowered and counterflowered with

fleurs-de-lis of the fecond. The fhield is encircled

with the collar of the Order of the Thiftle, which is of gold,

enamelled, and compofed of thifties and fprigs of rue alter-

nately ; and pendent thereto an oval medal of gold, whereon

is enamelled the image of the apoftle St. Andrew, in azure veft-

ments, ftandingon a mount proper, with his croft ar, before

him, within the motto of the order, viz. Nemo me impune

t ACEssiT. Above the fliield is placed the royal helmet, which

it of gold afFrontee, guarded with eight bars, three of which

are horizontal ; the other five furmounting them are perpen-

dicular. The helmet is adorned with a mantling of cloth of

gold, tne doubling ermine, and furmounted of the imperial

crown of Scotland; whereon is for, for Crest, a lion fejant,

full-!aced, gu. armed and langued az. holding in his dexter

paw a naked fword proper, hilted and pomelled or ; and in the

iiniftcr, the royal fceptre of the laft ; both creel in pale.

St;ppoRTER?. Two unicorns ar. horned, hoofed, and

maned, or, crowned wiih imperial, and go-gcJ with open or

antique crowns proper; having chains affixed to the laft.

pafling between their fore legs, refleded over their backs, and

fixed to the compartment below, or. Each fupportcr fuftains

a banner fringed or and gu. with ropes and tafTels or, on a

long fpear proper; that on the dexter fide is charged witii the

royal arms of Scotland ; and that on the finifter, with the

badge of the kingdom, viz. az. a faltire ar. Thcfe fupportcrs

ftand on a compartment below the fliicld, from behind the mid-

dle of which ifluetwo thifties proper, each bending outwards*

The royal Motto, placed in an efcroU above the creft^

is. In defence ; and on the tabic of the compartnicnt,

below the fhield, is placed the motto of the Older of the

Thiftle, viz. Nemo me impune lacessit.

The above atchievemcnt is placed within a royal p.iv 1!< n of

cloth of gold, powdered with thifties, enfigncd with imperial

crowns proper, lined and faced with ermine, the canojiv of

which is covered with rays or, proceeding from the top on a

ground vert, and is edged with a border of prei.ious ftoncs,

immediately under which is a fcailoped borJcr vert, edged

with a fringe or. Over the canopy is placed the imperial

crown of Scotland, and in an efcroll above all, the cry of war

of the kingdom, viz. St. /IndreiX' ' St. Andrnv ! St. Andrew !

D U K E S.

HAMILTON, Hamilton. Pat. ll Apr. 1643.

Arms. Quarterly, four grand quarters, viz. Firft

quarter quarterly; fitft and fourth, gu. three cinqucfoils

ermine, for HumUtsn ; fecond and third, ar. a (hip with

her fails urled up fa. flags flying gu. for Arran : Second

quarter, ar. an human heart imperially crowned proper ; on a

chief az. three mul'ets of the field, for Douglds: Third quarter

as the fecond, fourth as the firft.

Crest. In a ducal coronet or, an oak-tree frufted, and

penetrated tranfverfely in the main ftem by an arm-faw, proper.

Supporters. Two antelopes ar. ducally gorged and

chained or, armed and hoofed of the laft.

Motto.—THRofcn.

Titles. Duke of Hamilton, Duke of Brandon and Caftlc-

herault ; Marquis of Douglas, Hamilton, and Clydtfdalc ; Earl

of An" us, Arran, and Lanerk; Lord Hamilton, Avon, Machan-

(hirc, Polmons, and Djtton ; Hcretabic Keeper of the Royal

Palace of HoIyrOod-Houfe.

BUCCLEUOH, Seat. Pat. 20 Apr. 1673.

Arms. Q^iartcrly: Firft and fourth, the royal arms of

king Ch.irles II. bruifed with a baton finiftcr ar. fecond and

third, or, on a benJ 37.. an ctoiie between two crcfccnts of the

field, f..r Sect.

Cp.Eti". .\ ft 13 tripping proper, attired and ungulcd or.

Sui'f-ORTERS,
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Supporters. Two ladies richly attired in antique habits

vert, their under-robcs az. and the uppermoft ar. and on their

heads a plume of three feathers of the lafl.

Motto.—Amo.

Titles. Duke, Earl, and Baron of Bucclcugh ; Baron

Scot of Winchefter and Efkdale ; Earl of Doncaftcr, and

Baron of Tynedale, in England.

LENOX, Lenox. Pat. g Sept. 1675.

For the Arms, Crest, Supporters, Motto, &c, fee

Duke of RICHiMOND, in the Peerage of England.

GORDON, Gordon. Pat. I Nov. 1683.

Arms. Quarterly : Firft, az. three boars heads couped or,

io\ Gordon ; fecond, or, three lions heads erafed gu. for Bade-

noch ; third, or, three crefcents within a double trefl'ure gu. for

Seatcn ; fourth, az. three cinquefoils ar. for Frazer.

Crest. In a ducal coronet or, a flag's head and neck

afFrontce proper, attired of the firf^.

Supporters. Two deer-hounds (i. e. greyhounds) ar.

CTorged with a collar gu. charged with three buckles or.

Motto.—Above the creft, Bvdand ; and below the fliield,

Animo, non astutia.

Titles. Duke of Gordon, Marquis and Earl of Hundey,

Earl of Enzie, Vifcount Invernefs ; Lord Gordon, Badenock,

Lochabar, Strathaven, Balmore, Auchindown, Guthlic,

and Kincardine.

QUEENSBERRY, Douglas. Pat. 3 Feb. 1684.

Arms. Qciarterly : Firft and fourth, ar. a human heart gu.

imperially crowned proper ; on a chief az. three mullets of

the firft, for Douglas ; fecond and third, az. a bend between

fix crofs croflets fitchy or, for Marr ; all within a bor-

der of the laft, charged with the double trellure of Scot-

land, which trelTure was added by king Charles IL when he

honoured the family with the marquifateof Queenfberry.

Crest. A man's heart gu. cnfigned with an imperial crown

and winged or.

Supporters. Two pegafus ar. their wings, manes, and

hoofs, or.

Motto.—Forward.

Titles. Duke, Marquis, and Earl of Queenfberry ; Mar-

quis of Dumfriesfhire; Earl of Drumlanrig and Sanquhar;

Vifcount Drumlanrig, Nith, Torthorald, and Rofs ; Baron

Douglas of Hawick, Tibbers, Kinmont, MidJlebie, and

Dornoch ; and Duke of Dover, Marquis of Beverley, and

Baron Rippon in England.

ARGYLE, Campbell. Pat. 23 Jan. 1703.

Arms. Quarterly: Firft and fourth, gyronny of eight, or

and fa. for Campbell; fecond and third, ar. a lymphad, her

fails furled, and oars in a£lion, all fa. flag and penants flying

gu. for Lorn.

Crest . A boar's head couped or. Over the creft a Motto,

Ne obliviscaris.

Supporters. Two lions gardant gu.

Motto.—Vix ea nostra voco.

N. B. Behind the Arms are two honourable Badges in faltier, vi«.

FirB, a baton gu. femee of thillles or, enfigned with imperial

cr»wns proper ; thereon the creft of Scotland, i. e. a lion

fejant gardant gu. crowned with the like imperial ciown,

having in his dexter paw a fword proper, hiltcd and pomclled

or ; in the flniilcr, a fceptre of the lalt, The other Badge is

a fword proper, hilt and pome! or. Thefe two Bjdges atg

bnrne for Hereditary G^eat Mafter of the King's Houfeholrf,

and Jufiice General of Argylelhire.

Titles. Duke, Marquis, and Earl of Argyle ; Mar-

quis of Kiiitire and Lorn ; Earl of Campbell and Cowal ; Vif-

count of Lochow and Glen Ifle ; Baron of Inverary, Mull,

Morvern, and Tyrie ; Hereditary Mafter of the Houfehold of

Scotland, and Juftice General of Argylefhire.

ATHOL, Murray. Pat. 30 Apr. 1703.

Arms. Qiianerly : Firft, az. three mullets ar. within a

double treflure flowered and counterflowered or, for Murray:

Second quarter is quarterly; firft and fourth, or, a fefle

chequy ar. and az. (or Stuart ; fecond and third, paly of fix,

or and fa. for the title of Jihst : The third quarter as the

fecond, the fourth as the firft.

Crest. A demi-favage proper, wreathed about the head

and waift with oak-leaves vert, holding in his dexter hand

a dagger proper, hiked and pomelled or ; in the finifter, a

key erect of the laft.

Supporters. On the dexter fide a lion gu. gorged with a

collar az. charged with three mullets ar. being the fupporter of

Tiiliihardine ; on the finifter, a favage, wreathed about the

head and waift as the crtft, holding in his finifter hand the

end of a chain, wherewith his feet are fettered, for Athol.

Motto.—Furth, fortune, and fill the fetters.

Titles. Duke, Marquis, and Earl of Athol ; Marquis

of Tullibardine ; Earl of Strathtay and Strathairdle; Vifcount

Balquhidder, Glenalmon and Glenlyon ; Lord Murray, Bal-

venie, and Gafk; Heretable Captain and Conftable of the

caftle, Conftabulary of Kinclevan, and Heretable Keeper of the

Royal Palace of Falkland.

MONTROSE, Graham. Pat. 4 Apr. 1707.

Arms. Quarterly: Firft and fourth, or, on a chief fa.

three cfcallops of the firft, for Graham : Second and third, ar.

three lofcs gu. barbed vert, as a coat of augmentation for the

title of Montrofe,

Crest. A falcffh proper, armed and belled or, perching on

a heron lying on its back proper, beaked and membered gu.

Supporters. Two ftorks proper, beaked and memberej

gules.

Motto-.—Ne oublie.

Ti\L£S. Duke, Marquis, and Earl of Montrofe ; Mar-

quis of Graham and Buchannan ; Earl of Kincardine; Vifcount

DunJalF; Lord Graham, Abernithvin, Magdook, and Fintray j

alio Earl and Baron Graham in England.

ROXBURGH, Ker. Pat. 27 Apr. 1707.

Arms. Quarterly: Firft and fourth, vert, on a cheveron

between three unicorns heads erafed ar. armed and mancd or,

as many mullets fa. for Ker; fecond and third, gu. three

mafcles or, for IVeapont.

Crest. An unicorn's head erafed ar. armed and mancd or.

Supporters. Two favages, wreathed about the waift and

middle with oak-leaves, each holding a club over his Ihoulder,

all proper.

Motto.—Pro christo et patria dulce periculum.

Titles. Duke and Earl of Roxburgh, Marquis of

Beaumont and Ccfsford, Earl of Kello, Vifcount Broxmouth,

Lord Ker of Cefsford and Caverton ; .nnd Earl and Baron of

Wakefield in England.

M A R Q^ U I S E S.

TWEEDDALE, //ay. Pat. 26 Dec. 1694.

Arms. Quarterly: Firft and fourth, az. three cinque-

foils ar. iax Frajer\ fecond and third, gu. two bars ermine,

for Giffard ofYejler : Over all in furtout ar. three fliiclds gu.

for the paternal coat of Hay.

Ci^BST. A goal'* head erafed ar. armed or.

Supporters. Two bucks proper, attired and ungulcd or,

each gorged with a collar az. charged with three tinqueloils, as

in the coat.

Motto.—Spare nouomt.

Titles. Marquis and Earl of Tweeddale, Earl of GIfFord,

Tifeoujit VValdcn, and Lord Hay of Ycfler.

LOTHIAN,



PEERS OF SCOTLAND.
LOTHIAN, AV. Pat. 23 June, 1 701.

Arms. Qiiarterly : Firll and fourth, az. the fun in his

fpletidor proper, as a co.u of augmentation for the title of

Lothian ; (ccoiid and third, gu. on achcveron ar. three mulltcs

of the field, for the loidfhip of Jedburgh.

Crest. A iun, as in iliearms.

Supporters. On the dexter fide, an angel proper, veft-

ment az. the furco.it vert
; on the finiHer, an unicorn ar.

armed, maned, and unguled or, gorged with a collar gu.

charged with three niuJ.lfts ar.

Motto.—Sero, ii.):> serkI.'

Titles. Marquis and tarl of Lothian, Earl of Ancrum,

Lord Ker of Newbottle, N)(bct, LongiV^wtcil, and Dolphiii-

fton j Herctable Baillje of the Bailliary of Jedbcrgli Foreft.

AKNANDAL£, Johnjion. Pat. 24 June, i7o(.

Arms. Quaitcily : Fuil and fourth, ar. a falticr fa. on 1

chief ^11. three culhions or, for JJmJhn; fecond and third,

or, -11 anchor trc-i ia pale gu. lor Fjirhdm </ Craigu-

i) cni; , .
• .f

Cr.-jt. a win jcd fpur or, leathered gu.

SiTPoRTERs. On the dexter iiJc, a lioa rampant ar. armed
and Lingucd gu. and imperially crowned or; on tlic finilKr,

a hoifv ar. bridled and fadJled gu.

Motto—KuNQUAM NON PARATt;s.
Titles. Maniuis and Earl of Annandalc. jlarl of Hart-

fiel, Vifc.iunt Annan, Lord Johnlioa of Lochwood, Loch-
nuban, M.jir.udale, and Ev.inJale.

R L S.

CRAW KURD and LINDSAY, Llndjly Crawfurd.

Pat. ijCjg.

Arms. Quartcily : Fiift, gu. a fclTc chcquy ar. and

az. (or Li" i/tiy : The ftcond grand quarter quarterly ; firll

and fourth, gu. a fefi'e ermine, for Ciiiivfwii; fecond and

third, az. a cheverun between three crotfes pattcc ar. for

Barclay: Third, or, a lion rampant gu. fupprcITed, with a

ribbon fa. for Abirncthy : The fourth as the liift.

Crest. An oflrich proper, holding in liu beak a key az.

Supporters. Fwo lions ftjant jjardant gu.

Motto.—Endure fort.

Titles. Earl of Crawfurd and Lindfay, Vifcount of

Garnock, and Baron Laidfay ot Byres.

ERROL, Hiy. Pat. 17 March, 1452.

Ar.ms. Ar. three efcutcheons gu. two and one.

Crest. On a ducal coronet or, a falcon nfing proper.

Supporters. Two favage men, wrraihcd about the

middle with laurel prop.r, each carrying on his moulucr an

cx-yoke with bows gu.

Motto.— Serv.\ jucum.

Titles, tarl and Baron of Errol, Lord Hay, Heretable

Lord Hi-h Conftable of Scotland.

MORTO.V, Doi/pas. Pat. 14 March, 1457.

Arms. Quarterly : Firft and fourth, ar. a man's heart

enfigned with an imperial crown, all proper; on a chief az.

three mullets of the field, fur Douglas : fecond and third, ar.

three piles ifluing from the chief gu. the dexter and finiftcr

pile charged with a mullet of the field, for Douglas of Dalkeith

and Loihleven.

Crest. A wild boar paiTant, locked in the cleft of an oak-

tree fruited, all proper; with a lock and chain holding the

clefts together, az.

Motto.—Lock sicker.

Titles. Earl of Morton, and Lord Dalkeith.

feUCHAN, Stuart Erfiim-. Pat. 1469.

Arms. Qiiarterly of fix : Firft, az. three garbs or, for

the earldom of Buckan ; fecond, or, a fcfic chequy az. and

ar. for Stuart; third, ar. a pale fa. for Erjkine; fourth,

gu. an eagle difpbycd or, looking at the fun in his fplcnaor

;

in the dexter chief point proper, a coat of augmentation, for the

title of Cardrofs ; fifth, az. a bend between fix crofs crollitj

fitchy or, the feudal arms of the earldom of Alar ; fixth, ar.

three bars gemelles gu. furmounted of a lion rampant (d, for

Fairfax.

Crest. A dexter arm couped at the elbow and erect,

grafping a club, all proper.

Supporters. On the dexter fije an of.rich proper, on the

fiiiifler a griffin gu.

Motto.—Judge noi-ciit.

Titles. Earl of Buchan, Lord Cardrofs, Auchterhoufc,

and Glendouachy.

GLENCAIRNE, Cuningham. Pat. 18 May, 14S3.

Arms. Ar. a fliakc-fork fj. for Cur.inghatr..

Crest. An unicorn's head couped ar. armed and crined or.

Supporters. Tv.o conies proper.

Mo 1 ro.

—

Over fork ovfr.

Titles. Earl of Glencairnc, Lord Cuningham of KiliAaurs'.

EGLINGTON, Ahntgomiry. Pat. 1503.

Arms. Qiiartcrly : Firlf and fourth, az. three flcurs-de-

lis or, fot Mantgomiryi fctond and third, gu. three annulets

or, flonca at. (or Eglingion : all within a border or, char-cd

with a double triflure .lory tounterflory gu. for Sft'!n.

Crest. A lidy proper, attired az. holdiiig in her dexter hand

an anchor or, and in her finiller, a fjv.ige head couped of the fitft;

Supporters. Two dragoils vert, vofniting fire.

Motto.—Garde BI£^f.

Titles. Earl of Eglington, and Lord Montgomery,

CASSILIS, Kcnntuly. Pat. I509.

A.liMS. Ar. a chcveron gu. between thfee crofs croflets fitchy

fa. all within a double tredure flory counteiftory of the fecond.

CreSt. a dolphin naiant az.

Supporters. Two fwans proper, beaked and mcmbered gu.

Motto.—AVisE la fin.

Titles. Earl of Caflilis, and Lord Kennedy,

CAITHNESS, 5;W<;;.. Pat. 29 Apr. 1556.

Arms. Quarterly: Firft, az. a fliip at anchor, her fails

furled up, and oars ere£ted in laltier, within a double trcffure

or, for Orknty; fecond and third, or, a lion rampant gu. for

Spar ; fourth, az. a fliip under fail or, for Caithnrfs : Overall a

crofs ingrailed, parted per crofs, ar. and fa. dividing the four

qoartcrs, for Sinclair.

Crest. A cock proper, armed and creftcd or.

Supporters. Two griffins proper, armed and winged or;

Motto.—Commit thy work to cou.

Titles. Earl of Calthnefs, and Lord Berricdale.

MURRAY, Stewait. Pat. 10 Feb. 1561.

Arms. Quarterly : Fiilt and fourth, the royal arms of

Scotland within a border compony ar. and az. for Stewart, oa

account of the defcent of this family from a natural fon of the

royal family ; fecond quarter, or, a fefle chequy ar. and az. for

Stewatt of Down; third quarter, or, three cuthions within a

double trefiure flory countcrflory gu. for Randolph.

Crest. A pelican, feeding her youngj or, in her ncft vert.

Supporters. Two greyhbunds ar. collared gu.

Motto.—Salus i>Eit Christum rldemptore.m.

Titles. Earl of -Murray, and Lord Down,

HOME, Home. Pat. 4 March, 1604.

Arms. Quarterly: Firft and fourth, vert, a lion rampanf

ar. for Homi\ fecond and third, af. three popinjays verf,

beaked and membcrcd gu. for Pepdie of Dunglas : Over all, in

furtout, an efcutchcorr or, charged with an orlc az. for Landell.

Crest. A lion':, head crafcd ar. on his head a cap of dig-

nity gu. turned up ermine. The Motto 9vcr the C/ei^

A HO.VIE, A HOME, A HOME.

Slpportlrs. Two tiOns rampant ar.

Motto.—True to the end.

Titli s. Earl of Home, and Lord Dunglafs.

STRATHMORE, L-pn. Fat. lojuly, 1606.

Arms. Ar. a lion rampant az. within a double txeflurt

flory countcrflory gir,

t t t C««r»,
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tCfefest. ' A demi-Iady to the girdle, richly attired, hold-

ing in her right hand the royal thiftle, the whole inclofed

Within a garland of laurel proper, ifluing from the wreath.

Supporters. On the dexter fide, an unicorn ar. armed,

tuaned, and unguled or; on the finifter, a lion rampant,

per fcfle or and gu.

^O-jTO.

—

In TE bOMINE SPERAVI.

Titles. Earl of Stralhmore, and Lord Lyon and Glammis.

ABERCORN, Hamilton. Pat. lojuly, 1606.

Arms. Quarterly: Firft and fourth, gu. three cinque-

foils ermine, ior Hamilton i
fecond and third, ar. a fliip with

her fails furled fa. flags flying gu. for Arran.

Crest. An oak-tree frudled, and penetrated tranfverfely

in the main flem by a faw proper. Over the Creft this Motto,

Through.
Supporters. Two antelopes proper, armed and unguled or.

Motto.—Sola nobilitas virtus.

Titles. Earl of Abercorn, Lord Paifley, Hamilton,

Mountcaftle, and Kilpatrlclc ; alfo Vifcount Strabane and

Mountcaflle in Ireland, and Baronet.

KELLY, Erjkine. Pat. 12 March, 1619.

Arms. Quarterly : Firft and fourth, gu. an imperial crown

proper, within a double trelTure flory counterflory or, as * coat of

augmentation; fecond and third, ar. a pale fa. {ox Erjkine.

Crest. A demi-lion rampant gardant gu. langued and

armed ar.

Supporters. Two griffins gu. armed and winged or.

Motto.—Decori decus addit avito.

Titles. Earl of Kelly, Vifcount Pittcnweem and Fenton,

and Lord Dirleton.

HADDINGTON, Hamilton. Pat. 20 March, 1619.

Arms. Quarterly : Firft and fourth, gu. on a cheveron

between three cinquefoils ar. a buckle az. between two muf-

chetors (or fpots of ermine) ; all within a border or, charged

with eight thiftles proper, iox Hamiltan of Byres ; fecond and

third, ar. a felTe wavy between three rofes gu. barbed vert,

for the title of Melrofs,

Supporters. Two fpaniel-dogs ar. collared gu.

Crest. Two dexter hands conjoined fefleways iffuing out

ef the clouds, holding between them a branch of laurel eredt,

»li proper.

Motto.—-PR.SST0 UT persto.

Titles. Earl of Haddington, Lord Binning and Byres.

GALLOWAY, Stewart. Pat. 19 Sept. 1623.

Arms. Or, a fcde chequy az. and ar. furmounted of a

bend ingrailed gu. all within a double treffure fiory coun-

terflory of the laft, for Stevjart.

Crest. A pelican ar. winged or, feeding her young with

her blood proper, in a neft vert.

Supporters. On the dexter fide a favage wreathed about

the middle and temples with laurel, holding a club over his

dexter fnoulder, all proper; on the finifter, a lion rampant gu.

MoTTO. ViRESCIT VULNERE VIRTUS.

Titles. Eail of Galloway, and Lord Garlies.

hAVDEKDALE, Maitknd. Pat. 24 March. 1623.

Arms. Qiiarterly : Fuft and fourth, or, a lion rampant

coupcd at all the joints gu. armed and langued az. all within a

royal treflure of the laft, for Maitland ; fecond and third, ar. a

griffin falicnt fa. beaked and membered gu. holding a fword in

'his dexter fore foot, fupporting thereon a Saracen's head coupcd,

both proper, for Lauder of Hatton.

N. E. Behind the (hield are placed two flandards in faltier gu.

with lines and taftels or, each charged in a canton with the

royal arms of Scotland, for the office of Hcretable Royal

Ktandard-Bcarer of Scotland.

Crest. By fpecial conceffion, a lion fcjant, full faced, gu.

crowned with an open crown or, holding in his dexter piiw

a fword proper, hiked and pomellcd or, and in his finifter, a

fleur-de-lis az.

Supporters. Two eagles proper, beaked and mctnbcred or.

Motto.—Consilio et animis.

Titles. Earl of Liuderdale, Lord Thirleftanc, and Here-

table Royal Scandard-Bearcr of Scotland.

«T0."«KINNOUL, Hax. Pat. 25 May, 1 633.

Arms. Quarterly : Firft and fourth, az. an unicorn

falieni ar. armed, nianed, and unguled or, within a border

of the laft, charged with eight thiftles flipped proper; fecond

and third, ar. threeefcutcheons gu. for Hay.

Crest. On a wreath a falcon proper, armed and belled

or, perching on the ftock of an oak-tree, out of which are

trrowing two branches almoft furrounding the talcon, leaved

and frufted, all proper.

Supporters. Two falcons with wings dil'played ar. armed

and membered fa. belled or.
, .

Motto.—Speravi im domino.

Titles. Earl of Kinnoul, Vifcount Duplin, Lord Hay

of Kinfjuns ; alio Baron Hay of Pedwardin in England.

LOUDON, Ccimplelt. Pat. 8 May, 1633.

Arms. Gyronny of eight, ermine and gu.

Crest. An eagle dil'played with two heads gu. fur-

rounded with flames proper.

Supporters. On the dexter fide a chevalier in armour

proper, plumed on the head with three feathers gu. and hold-

ing in his dexter hand a fpcar ; on the finifter, a lady richly

attired, plumed on the head with three feathers ar. and holding

in her finifter hand a letter of challenge, all proper.

Motto.—I bvde my time.

Titles. Earl of Loudon, and Lord Machlanc.

DU.\/1FRIES, Crichton. Pat. 10 June, 1633.

.'\rms. Quarteily : Firft and fourth, ar. a lion rampant

az. ioi Crichton; fecond, az. a lion rampant ar. crowned with

an imperial crown, and ducally gorged, both or, for Mac-

dowal of Freugh; third, az. three water-bougets or, ior Rofs

of Sanquhar.

Crest. A dragon vert, crowned with an earl's coronet

proper, vomiting fire of the laft.

Supporters. Two lions az. each crowned with an earl's

coronet or.

Motto.—God send grace.

Titles. Earl of Dumfries, Vifcount Air, Lord Crichtoa

of Sanquhar and Cumnock.

ELGIN and KINCARDINE, Bruce. Pat. 21 June, 1633.

Arms. Qiarterly : Firft and fourth, or, a faltier and

chief gu. for Bruce of Annandcle ; on a canton ar. a lion ram-

pant az. for Bruce of Skelton : Second and third grand quar-

ters, Kincardine, viz. quarterly ; firft and fourth, ar. a

lion nmpant az. fecond and third, or, a faltier and chief gu.

Crest. A lion rampant gu.

Supporters. Two favages proper, wreathed about the

head and middle with laurel vert.

Motto.—FuiMUS.

Titles. Earl of Elgin and Kincardine, Lord Bruce of

Kinlofs and Torry.

TRAQUAIR, Steiuart. Pat. 22 June, 1633.

Arms. Qtiarterly : Firft, or, a fefte chequy az. and ar.

(or Stnvart ; fecond, az. three garbs or, for £Hi7;<7n ; third, fa.

a mullet ar. ior Traquair ; fourth, ar. an orle gu. in chief

three martlets fa. beaked of the fecond, for Rutherford.

Crest. A garb or, furmounted of a crow proper.

Supporters. Two bears proper, armed ar.

Motto.—Judge nought.

Titles. Earl of Traquair, Lord Linton and Caverftoii.

DALHOUSIE, Ramfay. Pat. 29 June, 1633.

Arms. Ar. an eagle difplayed fa. beaked and membered

gu. for Ramjay.

Crest. An unicorn's head coiiped ar, armed or.

Supporters. Two griffins with wings difplayed proper.

Motto.—Ora et labora.

Titles. Earlof Dallhoufie, Lord Ramfay and Carington.

FINLATER and SEAFIELD, 0^^//y/V. Pat. 20 Feb. 1637.

Arms. Quarterly: Firft and fourth, ar. a lion paftant

gardant gu. crowned with an imperial crown proper, for

Ogilvie; fecond and third, ar. a crofs ingrailed fa. .for Sinclair.

Crest. A lion rampant gu. holding between his paws 2

plumb-rule and plummet or.

Supporters.
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Supporters. Two lions rampant or.

Motto.—Tout jour.

Titles. Earl of Finlater, and Lord Dcfkford.

LEVEN and MELVIL, L^flU. Pat. 15 Nov. 1641.

N. B. The Arms, Crest, and Supporters, of this family,
have not been fettled and entered in the I-yon-Ornce of Arms
in Edinburgh ; therefore no authentic .ic'coant can be given
of them.

Titles. Earl of Leven and Mclvii, Vlfcount Kirk-uldio,

Lord Balgonie, Raith, Moiiymcal, and Bal weary.

DYSART, T,i!,r.ajh. P.at. 1646.

Arms. Quarterly : Firft and fourth, ar. a fret fa. for T.AmaJh •

fecond and third, az. .nn imperial crown proper, between

three mullets ar. ail within the royal trefTure or, for jVIurray.

Crest. A horfe's head and neck couped ar. armed and

mancd or, between two wings of the la(t.

Supporters. Two antelopes proper, armed and hoofed or.

Motto.—Confido, conci^'iesco.

Titles. Earl of Dyfart, and Lord Huntingtower.

SELKIRK, Douglas. Pat. 14 Aug. 1646.

Arms. Qiiarterly : Firft and fourth, ar. a human heart

gu. enfigned with an imperial crown or ; on a cliivf az. three

mullets of the firft, for Douglas ; fecond, gu. three cinquc-

fbils ermine, for Hamilton ; third, gu. a lion rampant ar.

within a border of the fecond, charged with eight rofcs of the

iirft, for Dunbar of Baliioon.

Crest. On a cap of maintenance gu. turned up ermine,

a falamander in flames proper.

Supporters. On the dexter fide a favage, wreathed about

the head and middle with laurel, all proper; on the finifter

fide an antelope proper, armed, tufted, and unguled, or.

Motto.—Jamais arrierb.

Titles. Earl of Selkirk, Lord Dair and Shortcleugh.

NORTHESK, Carnegie. Pat. 1 Nov. 1647.

Arms. Qiiarterly: Firft and fourth, or, an eagle difplayed

az. armed and membered fa. for Carnegie j fecond and third,

ar. a pale gu. for the title of Northcjk.

Crest. A leopard's head, full-faced, proper*

Supporters. Two leopards rampant gardant proper;

^Iotto.—Tache sans tache.

Titles. Earl of Northefk, and Lord Rofehill.

BALCARRAS, Liudfay. Pat, g Jan. 1651.

Arms. Quarterly : Firft and fourth, gu. a fefTe chequy

ar. and az. (or LinJ/ay ; fecond and third, or, a lion ram-

pant gu. debruifed with a ribbon in bend fa. for Abemethy.

Crest. A pavilion az. femee of mullets or, the canopy and

fringes of the laft, enfigned on the top with a pennon gu.

Supporters. Two lions gardant gu. each gorged with a

collar az, charged with three mullets or.

Motto.—Astra, castra, numen, lumen, munimen.

Titles. Earl of Balcarras, Lord Lindlay and Balnill.

ABOYNE, Gordon. Pat. 10 Sept. 1660.

Arms. Az. a cheveron between three boars heads erafcd

or, within a double trclTure, adorned with fleurs-de-lis within,

and with crcfcents without, of the laft.

Crest. A demi-lion rampant gu.

Supporters. Two chevaliers in complete armour, each

holding in his exterior hand an halberd, all proper.

Motto.—Stast cjCtera tigno.

Titles. Earl of Aboync, Lord Gordon of Strathaven and

Glenlivet.

NEW BURGH, Living/ion. Pat. 31 Dec. 1660.

Arms. Ar. on a bend between three gilliflowers gu. flipped

vert, an anchor of the field ; all within the royal trefTure of

the third, for Livingjlon.

Crest, A Moor's head couped proper, wreathed ar. and

gu. with pendants at bis ears of the fecond.

Supporters, On the dexter fide a favage, wreathed about

tbe head and middle with oak-leaves proper j ami on the

finifter, a horfe ar. faddled and furnifljed gu.

Motto.—Si je puis.

Titles. E*1 of Ncwburgh, Vifcount Kinnaird, and

Lord Livingfton of Flaiicraig.

SCOTLAND.
DUNDONALD, C,)f,Vfl.(f. Pat. iiMiy, if.69.

Arms. Quarterly: Firft and fourth, ar. a cheveron gu..

between three boars hc.ids eiafed az. for Cchrane ; (econd and
third, ar. on a falticr fa. nine lozenges of the field, lor Blair.

CrejT. a horle p.illant ar.

Supporters. Two grey-hounds ar. collared or, Icadiedgu.

Motto.—Virtute et labore.

Titles. Fail of DunJonald, and Lord Cochrane.

BRFAIJALBANF, Cm;/,//. Pat. zH Jan. 1677.

Arms. Quarterly: Fiift and fourth, gyronny of eight,

or and fa. for Cair.phrll ; fecond, ar. a lymph.id, her oarj

in adfi, n, fails furled clofc, fa. for /,«;«; third, or, a fcflc

chiquy ar. and az. for Stewart.

Crest. A boar's head erafed proper.

Supporters. Two ftags proper, attired and unguled or.

Mono.

—

Follow me.

Titles. Earl of Brcadalbanc and Holland, Vifcount Tar
and Raintland, Lord Olenoichy, BcncJeraloch, Orinelie, and
Weik.

ABERDEEN, Cord,,,. Pat. 30 Nov. 1682.

Arms. Az. three boars heads couped or, within a double
trcllure flory counterflory, with thirties, rofes, and flcurs-

dc-lis, alternately, of the fecond.

Crest. Two naked arms, holding a bow and drawing an
arrov/, all proper.

Supporters. The dexter a lawyer, the finifter a

miniller of Hate, proper, habited in their gowns and caps fa.

MoTrO..—FoRTU.NA sequatur.

Titles. Earl of AberJetn, Vifcount Formartine, Lord
Haddo, Methlie, Jarvis, .ind K-lly.

DUNMORE, M.irray. Pat, 16 Aug. 1686.

Arms. Qiiarterly: Firft, az. three mullets ar. within i-

double trelTure flory counteiflory or, for Murray: Second

grand quarter quarterly; firft and fourth, paly of fix, or and
fa. for Athole; fecond and third, or, a fefle cii-'quy az. and

ar. for Stewart : Third grand quarter as the fcrond, and the

fourth as the firft ; on the centre a crefcent, for difference.

Crest, On a wreath a demi-favage, wreathed about the

head and middle with oak-leaves, holding in his dexter hand
a fword ered proper, hilt and pomelor; and in the finifter

a key of the latter ; on his brcaft a crefcent ar.

Supporters. On the dexter fide a favage, wreathed about

the head and middle as the creft, holding in his finifter hand

the end of a chain (1. wherewith his feet are fettered, for

Athole; on the finifter, a lion rampant gu. gorged with a

collar az. charged with three mullets ar. for Tullebardin, On
each fupportcr a crefcent, for difl^erence.

Motto.—Furth fortune.

Titles. Earl of Dunmore, Vifcount Fincaftic, and Lord

Murray of Blair.

RUGLANE and MARCH, Douglas. Pat, 20 Apr. 1697.

Ar.ms. Quarterly: Firft and fourth, the whole arms of

the duke of Queenfberry : Second grand quarter quarterly

-

firft and fourth, gu. three cinquefuils ermine, for Hamihon-

fecond and third, ar. a ftiip, her fails furled, fa. and flags flying

gu, for An an; over aP, in lurtout ar, a man's heart enfigned

with an imperial crown, all proper; on a chief az. three

mullets ar. for Douglas: Thud grand quarter, gu. a lion

rampant ar. within a border of the laft, charged with eight

rofcs of the firft, barbed vert, fox March.

Crest. A man's heart imperially crowned proper^

winged or.

Supporters. On (he dexter fide a pegafus ar. winged,

maned, and hoofed, or ; on the finifter, a lion rampant ar,

MoTTp.

—

Forward,

Titles. Earl of Ru^lane and March, Lord Niedpath;

Lyne, and Mannerhcad.

MARCHMONT, Huft>i. Pat. 23 Apr. 1697.

Arms. Quarterly of four grand quarters: Ffrft grjnd

quarter quarterly ; firft and fourth, vert, a lion rampant ar.

for Humi ; (econd and third, ar, three popinjjys vert, beaked

and membrancd "u. for Pepitie cf Dunglat : Second grand quar-

MT
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^er quarterly ; firft and fourth, ar. three pilee ingrailcd, iffuirtg

from the chief gu. for Polwarth ; fecond and third, gyronny

of eight, or and fa. for Campbell of Cajnock : 'Jh.rd grand

quarter quarterly ; firft -and fourth, ar. a crofs ingrailed fa.

iax Sinclair; feCond and third, gyronny of eight, ermine and

g«. ioi Camphell of Loudoun : I'he fourth grand quarter as the

firft. Overall, by way of furtout, an efcutcheou ar. charged

with an orangt proper, flipped vert, enfigned with an imperial

crown of the fecond, as a coat of fpecial conceffion.

C'kest. a man's heart, out of whi^h iflues a dexter arm

tnO., grafping a fcimitar, all proper.

Supporters. Two lions regardant ar.

JVloTTO.—FidES probata CORONAT.

Titles. Earl of Marchmont, Vifcount Blaflanbery,

Lord Polwarth, Redbraes, and Greenlaw.

HYND'FORD, Carmlchael. Pat. 25 June, 1701.

Arms. Ar. a fefle wreathed az. and gu. for Carmuhael.

Crest. A dexter armed arm in pale, holding a broken

fpear, all proper.

Supporters. On the dexter fide, a chevalier armed at

all /points, holding in his dexter hand a marfhal's baton proper ;

on the fmifter, a horfe of war ar. furniflied gu.

Motto.—Tout jour prest.

Titles. Earl of Hyndford, Vifcount Inglefberry, Grange,

and Nemphlar ; and Lord Carmichacl.

STAIR, Dalrympk. Pat. 8 Apr. 1703.

Arm3. Quarterly : Firfl and fourth, or, on a faltier az.

nine loztnges of the field, for Dalrymple ; fecond and third,

Or, a cbcveron chequy fa. and ar. between three water-bougets

of the fecond, for Ro[s ofEalnad: Over all an efcutcheon in

furtout ar. charged with a lion rampant gu. for Dundas of

iJeTJcUJIan.

Crest. A buck proper.

Supporters. Two lions rampant gU»

Motto.—Quiescam.

Titles. Earl of Stair, Vifcount Dalrymple, Lord New-

llfton, Glenluce, and Stranvaer.

ROSEBERRY, Primerofe. Pat. 10 Apr. 1703.

N.B. The Arms, Supporters, &c. of this f.imily, have not

been fettled and entered in the Lyon-Office of Arms in Edin-

burgh ; therefore no autlicntlc account can be given of them.

GLASGOW, Boyle. Pat. 12 Apr. 1703.

Arms. Quarterly : Firft and fourth, or, an eagle difplayed

with two heads gu. as a coat of augmentation; fecond and

third, per bend embattled ar. and gu. for Boyle: Over all an

efcutcheon or, charged with three bucks horns gu. two and

one, for the paternal coat of Boyle of Kclburn.

Crest. An eagle difplayed with two headi per pale em-

battled ar. and gu.

Supporters. On the dexter fide a favage proper, wreathed

about the temples and loins vert, holding in his dexter hand

a branch of laurtl proper; on the fmifter, a lion per pale em-

battled ar. and gu.

Motto.—Dominus provideeit.

Titles. Earl of Glafgow, Vifcount Kelburn, and Daron

Boyle of Stewiirton.

PORTMORE, Collier. Pat. 13 Apr. 1703.

Arms. Gu. on a cheveron between three wolves heads

erafed ar. as many oak-trees eradicated proper, fruiTtedor,

Crest. An unicorn's head ar. armed and mancd or.

Supporters. Two wolves proper.

Motto.—Avanxe.

Titles. Earl of Portmcre, Vifcount Milfington, and

Lord Collier.

BUTE, Stewart. P.tt. 14. Apr. 1703.

Arms. Or, a felle chequy az. and ar. within a double

treffure flory counterflory gu.

Crest. A demi-lion rampant gu. and over the Creft this

Motto—NoEILIS IRA.

Supporters. On the dexter fide a horfe ar. bridled gu.

on the fmifter, a ftag proper, attired or.

Motto.—Avito viret honore.

Titles. Earl of Bute, Vifcount Kingarf, Baron Mount-

ftewart, Cumra, and Inchmarnock.

HOPETON, Hope. Pat. IS Apr. 1703.

Arms. Az. on a cheveron or, between three bezants, a,

laurel-leaf flipped proper.

Crest. A broken globe under a rainbow, with clouds at

each end, all proper.

Supporters. Two ladies in loofe garments, each hold-

ing an anchor in her exterior hand, as the emblem of Hope.

Motto.—K-v spes infracta.

Titles. Earl of Hopeton, Vifcount Aithrie, and Baron Hopc^

DELORAINE, Scoi. Pat. 29 March, 1706.

Arms. Or, on a bend az. a mullet between twocrefcenta

of the field ; in chief a crcfcent gu. for difterencc.

Crest. A ftag trippant proper, charged on the neck witii

a crefcent or.

Supporters. Two ladies richly attired in antique habits,

their under robe vert, the middle one az. and the upper 0110

nu. and on each of their heads a plume of feathers ar.
to ^

Motto.—Amo.

Titles. Earl of Deloraine, Vifcount Hermitage, Lord

Scot of Golduland.

COUNT
SUTHERLAND, Sutherland. Pat. 1257.

Arms. Gu. three mullets or, within a border of the laft,

charged with a double treffure flory counterflory of the firft.

Supporters. Two favages, wreathed about their heads and

waifts with laurel, each holding a club over his flioulder, all

proper.

Titlfs. Countefs of Sutherland, and Baronefs Strathnaver.

ROTHES. Pat, 20 March, 1457.

Arms. Quarterly : Firft and fourth, ar. on a bend az.

three buckles or, for Lejlle; fecond and third, or, a lion ram-

pant gu. furmounted of a ribbon in bend fa. for Aberncihy.

Supporters. Two griffins proper, beaked, armed, and

winged, or.

TiVles. Countefs of Rothes, and Baronefs Leflie.

E S E S.

ORKNEY, Obrien. Pat. 3 Jan. 1695-6.

Arms. Qiiarterly : Firft, az. a fhip at anchor, her fails

furled up, and cars ere£led in a faltier within a royal treft'ure

or, for Orkney : Second and third quarters, ar. a human heart

enfigned with an imperial crown, all proper; on a chief az.

three mullets of the firft, for Dou-fidi : The fourth quarter

quarterly; fitft and fourth, gu. thiee cinqiiefoils ermine, for

Hamilton ; fecond and third, ar. a Ihip, her fails (uricd, fa.

flags flying gu. for Arraii.

Supporters. On the dexter fide, an antelope ar. horned,

ducally gorged, chained, and ungulcd, or ; on the finilkr,

a ftag proper, attired, collared, chained, and unguled, or.

Titles. Couptcfs of Orkney, Vifcauntefs Kukwall, and

Baronefs Dcchniont.

I O l^ N T
FALKLAND, Carey. P.it. 10 Nov. 1620.

Arms. Qiiarterly: Firft and fourth, ar. on a bend f.i.

three rofes of the firft, fccded and barbed proper, for C.?rj'

j

fecond and third, ar. a feflc between fix annulets gu. for Linas.

Crest. A fwan proper.

Supporters. Two lions rampant gardant proper, each

gorged with a collar fa. charged with three rofes ar. barbed

and fecded proper.

Motto.—In utroque eidelis.

Title. Vifcount Falkland.

STORMONT,



PEERS OF SCOTLAND.
STORMONT, Murrai. Pat. 26Apr. i62r.

The Arms and Crest the Lme as Eajl MANSFIELD'S,
in the Peerage of Enghuid.

Supporters. Two lions gu.

Motto.—Spero meliora.

Titles. V'ifcount Stormont, anil Lord Scoon.

ARBUTHNOT, A,buthnot. P.,t. i6 Nov. 1641.

Arms. Az. a crclccnt between three mullets ar.

Crest. A peacock's head coiiped proper, btflked or.

Supporters. Two dragons, wings expanded and tails

noweJ, vert, vomiting flames of lire proper.

Motto.—Laus deo.

Titles. Vifcount Arbuthnot, and Lord inncrbcrvie

IRVINE, Ingram. Pat. 3 M.ay, i6bi.

Arms. Ermine, on a (cire gu. three efcallops or.

Crest. A cock proper.

Supporters. On the dexter fide a griffin proper; on the

finifter, an antelope ot the laft, horned, nianed, tot'tcd, and

unguled, or; gorged with a ducal coronet gu.

Motto.—Maonanim us esto.

Titles. Vifcount Irvine, and Lord Ingram.

DUNBLAINE, Ofew. Pat. ig Julv, 1675.

For Arms, CutsT, Suppor iers, and Motto, fee Duke
of LEEDS, in the Pceroge of England.

B A R O N S,

SOMERVILLE, Somerviil,-. Pat. 1433.

Arms. Az. three mullersor, two and one, between feven

crof? croflLts fiichy ar. three, one, two, and one.

Crest. A drjgon vert, I'poaiing out fire behind and

before proper, ft-inding on a wheel or.

Supporters. Two crcyhounJs proper, collared gu.

Motto.—Fear cod in life.

Title. Baron Somenilte.

FORBES, Forbei. Pat. 1440.

Arms. Az. three bears heads couped ar. muzzled gu.

Crest. A ftag's head pr( per.

Supporters. Two blood-hounds propei, collar gu.

Motto.—Grace me guide.

Title. Baron Forbes.

SALTON, Frafer. Pat. 1445,

Arms. Qiiarterly : Firft, az. three frnfiers ar. for F'afcr;

fecond, gu. a lion rampant ar. ht R'yfs^ Earl of R'lt ; third,

ar. three piles ifTuing from the chief gu. iot IFljljai t ; fourth

as the firft.

Crest. An oftrich, holding in his beak a horfeflioc, all

proper.

Supporters. Two cherubims (i. e. cupids) with wings

expanded proper, verted in long garments or.

Motto.—In god is all.

Title. Lord Salton.

GRAY, Gray. Pa. 1445."

Arms. Gu. a lion rampant within a border ingrailed ar.

Crest. An anchor in pde or.

Supporters. Two lions rampant gardant gu. armed and

langued ir.

Motto.—Anchor fast anchor.

Title. Baron Gray.

CATHCART, Catkcart. Pat. 1442.

Arms. Qiiarterly : Firft and fourth, az. three crofs

crodets fitchy ifTuing out of as many crelcents ar. for Cath-

cart; fecond, gu. a lion rampant ar. ior l-Valiace of Sundrum;

third, az. three covered cups or, for Shaw ofGreenock.

Crest. A dexter hand couped above the wnft and ereft

proper, grafpiiig a crefcent, us in the arms.

Supporters. Two parrots proper.

Motto.— I HOPE to speed.

SEMPLE, ScmpUl. Pat. 1489.

Arms. Ar. acheveron chcquy gu. and of the firft, between

three buglehorns fa. virolcd or, and (fringed of the fecond,

for Scmfle.

Crest. .'V ftag's head couped ar. attired az. collared with

a prince's coronet proper.

Supporters. Two ^-reyhounds ar. collared gu.

Motto.—Keep tryst.

Title. Baron Semple.

ELPHINSTONE, Elibinjhne. Pal. 15C9.

Arms. Ar. acheveron fa. between three boars heads ernfed

gu. langued az. armed of the field, for Elphinjhne.

Crest. A demi-lady from the girdle, richly attired in veft-

ir.cnts ar. and gu. holding in her dexicr hand a tower ar. ma-

foned fa. and in her finifter hand a blanch of laurel proper.

Supporters. Two fivages, each wrc.uhcj .ibnut the

head and miildle with l.uircl, and holding over his cxierior

fhoulder a club, all proper.

M^'Tro.

—

Cause causit.

Title. B.inn Elphinftone.

TCJkFHXHEN, SandHaUi. Pat. 1563.

Arms. Qiiarterly: FtII and louith, per feile az. nnj ar,

in chief an imperial crown, and in bale a thiftic, both p.ip-r

as a c at of fpccial conccflion : Sconl and third amies
quarterly ; linl and fourth, ar. a bend jz. for SanHlnnds c'"

Calder; feroii.I anJ ihir', ar. a hum. in he-irt crowned proper;

on a chief az. three mu.Lls ol the field, for Douglas.

Crest. An eagle difplayed proper.

Supporters. Two lions rampant or.

Motto.—Spero meliora.

Title. Baron Trrphichen.

BLANTYRE, 5r«M'/. Pat. 20 July, 1606.

Arms. Or, a feffe cli.quy az. and ar. furmountcd of a

bend ingrailcd gu. in chi^fa rofe of the laft.

Crest. Adovf wiin an olive-leaf in its mouth, all proper.

Supporters. On thr .iexter fide a lion rampant gu. on

the finifter, a fivai^e wreathed about the head and middle,

holding in his finifter hand a dart, tne head downward, all

proper.

Motto.—Sola juvat virtus.

Title. Baron Blantyre.

COLVILE, Colvile. Pat. 20 Jan. 1 6og.

Arms. Quarterly: Fn ft and fourth, ar. a crofs molinc f.:.

hr Cji'i'He; fecond and third, gu. a feffe chequy ar. and az.

for Lindfr.y,

Crest. A hind's head couped ar.

Supporters. On the dexter fulc a rhinoceros, on the

finifter a Hercules covered wi.h a lion's fkin, and holding on

his exteiior fhoulder a club, all proper.

Motto.—Oublier jte puis.

Title. Baron Colvile of Culrofs.

CRANSTON, Cranjir.n. Pat. 19 Nov. 1611.

Arms. Gu. three cranes ar.

Crest. A crane flecpingwiih its head under its wing, and

holding up a ftoiie in the dexter fjot, all proper.

Supportkrs. On the dexter fide a lady richly attired, her

upper vcilmeiit gu. the under one or, holding out a branch of

ftrawberries in her dexter hand to a flag proper, the fupportcr

on the finifter fide, all proper.

MorT<i.

—

Thou siials' want ere i want.

Title. Baron Cranfton.

NAPIER, Napier. Pat. 4 .Vlay, 1627.

Arms. Qiarterly : Firft and fourth, ar. a fjlticr ingrailcd,

between four rofes gu. iotNapirr; fecond and third, or, on

a bend az a muliet, between two creieeiits of the fi'ft, within

a double trcffure fl'jry counici fluty of the fecond, for Scot of

ThirUjh.ll.

Crest. A dexicr arm cruped below the elbow and crcA^

grafping a cutlafs, all proper. Over the Crcit a Motto—

Sans tache.

SuPPORTKP.s. On the dexter fiJc an e.iglc proper, armed

u 11 II and
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and beaked or ; on the finifter, a chevalier in complete armour,

holding in his finifter hand a lance proper, thereon a pennon gu.

N- B. Below the fliied are placed, iffuing out of the compart-

ment, the embaltlements of a tower ar. maloncd fa. en-

figned on the top v.ith fix lances difpofed in lahier proper,

which, together with the royal trcfi'ure in the arms, were

conferred by fpccial concellion on John Scot cf Thirleftone,

by royal warrant from king James V. dated 27 July, 1542.

Motto.—Ready av readv.

Title. Baron Napier.

FAIRFAX, Fahfax. Pat. 4 May, 1627.

Arms. Or, three bars gemelles gu. Overall a lion ram-

pant fa. for Fairfax.

Crest. A lion paffant gardant fa. armed and langucd or.

SuproRTERS. Two lions rampant fa.

Motto.—Fare fac.

Title. Baron Fairfax of Cameron.

REAY, Mackay. Pat. 20 June, 1628.

Arms. Az. on a cheveron ar. between three bears heads

couped of the laft, muzzled gu. a roebuck's head erafed,

tetwcen two hands ifTuant from the ends of the cheveron, each

holding a dagger, all proper.

Crest. A dexter arm from the elbow creft, holding a

dagger in pale, all proper, hilt and pomel or.

Supporters. Two foIJiers in modern military drefs, their

mufkcts refted in their exterior hands proper.

Motio.—Manu forti.

Title. Baron Reay.

ASTON. Pat. 8 Nov. 1627.

Arms. Ar. a felTe fa. in chief three lozenges of the lafl.

Crest. A bulTs head couped fa.

Supporters. Two Roman knights in armour proper,

their faces, hands, and knees, bare.

Motto.—Numini et patri.* /.sto.

Title. Baron Afton of Forfar.

N.B. Thefe Arms, Creft, and Supporters, were ratified and

confirmed to Philip Lord Alton the 12th d.iy of January, 1753.

KIRKCUDBRIGHT, MacUlhn. Pat. 25 May, 1633.

Arms. Or, two cheverons fa. for MiU Leltan.

Crest. A Moor's head on the point of a dagger, all

proper, hilt and pomel or.

Supporters. On the dexter fide a chevalier in complete

armour, holding in his dexter hand a baton, all proper; on

the finifter, a horfe ar. furniflied gu.

Motto.—Think ok.

Tit^e. Barun Kirkcudbright.

BANFF, OgUvlc. Pat. 31 Aug. 1642.

Arms. Qijartcily: Firft and fourth, ar. a Hon pafTant gu.

crowned with an imperial crown proper, for Ogilvie; fecond

and third, ar. three popinjays vert, beaked and menibraned

gu. for Hume of FaJlcajUe.

Crest. A lion's head erafed gu.

Supporters. On the dexter fide a chevalier in complete

armour, with a target on his dexter arm, all proper ; on the

finifter, a lion rampant gu.

Motto.—FlDELlTER.

Title. Baron Banfii".

ELIBANK, Murray. Pat. 1643.

Arms. Az. a martlet or, between three mullets ar. wichin

a double tieflure flory couiuerflory of the fecond.

Crest. A lion rampant gu. holding between his paws a

Lochahar-axc proper.

Supporters. Two horfes ar. bridled gu.

Motto.—Virtute fidecjue.

Title. Baron Elibank.

HALKF.RTON, /'«/r3«r. Pat. 29 July, 1647.

Arms. Az. a falcon difplayed, between three mullets ar.

chatjcd on the brcaft with a human heart gu.

Crest. An angel kneeling affrontee, habited az. wings

endorfed or, within a wreath of laurel, all proper.

Supporters. Two falcons proper.

Motto.—Vive ut vivas.

Title. Baron Halkerton.

ROLLO, Rotlo. Pat. joj^n, 1650.

A U.MS, Or, a cheveron az. bi-tween three boars heads

erafed fa.

Crest. A flag's head proper.

Supporters. Two ftags proper.

Motto.—La fortune passe par tout.

Title. Baron Rollo.

COLVILE, Co vile. Pat. 4 Jan. 1651.

Arms. Quarterly : Firft: and fourth, ar. a crofs moline

fa. for ColvUe ; fecond and third, gu. a fefTe cheqiiy ar. and

az. all within a border compony az. and or, for Llndfay.

Crest. A talbot's head ar.

Supporters. Two greyhounds ar.

Motto.—Ad finem fidelis.

Title. Baron Colvile of Ochiltree.

RUFHVEN, Rulhven. Pat. 1651.

Arms. Paly of fix ar. and gu.

Crest. A goat'.s head ar. attired and mancd or.

Supporters. Two goats ar. attired or.

Motto.—Deed shaw.

Title. Baron Ruthven.

BALLENDEN, Ballenden. Pat. 10 June, i66r.

Arms. Gu. a hart's head couped between three crofies

fitchy, all within the royal treflure or.

Crest. A hart's head couped proper, attired or, between

the attires a crufs cnifiet fitched of the laft.

Supporters. On the dexter fide a lady, the emblem of

Juftice, habited az. with an antique crown on her head, a

fword erecl in her dexter hand, in the finifiier a pair of fcales,

all proper, and over her eyes a fillet ar. On the finifter, a

lady, the emblem of Peace, habited vert, crowned with a

oarland of olive, and in her finifter hand a branch of palm.

Motto.— Sic itur ad asira.

Title. Baron Ballenden.

NEWARK, Lejue. Pat. 31 Aug. i66r.

Arms. Quarterly : Firft and fourth, ar. three piles

iftuing from the chief fa. (oi Jnjlruther ; fecond, ar. on a

bend az. three buckles or, ior Lefiie ; third, or, a lion ram-

pant gu. debruifed with a ribbon fa. for Abernethy . Over all,

on an efcutcheon in futtout gu. a raftle with three toweis ar.

mafoned fa. for Lindores. On the firft coat an annulet of the

field, for difl^erence.

Crest. A demi-angel vefted az. and winged or, holding

in his dexter hand a griffin's head erafed proper, beaked or.

Supporters. Two griffins ar. winged or, beaked and

membcred gu.

Motto.—Stat promissa fides.

Ti tlf. Baron Newark.

KINNAIRD, Kirmahd. P.«. 2S Dec. 1682.

Arms. Quarteily : Firft and fourth, or, a fefTe wavy

between three mullets gu. as a coat of augmentation ; fecond

and third, gu. a faltier beiween four crefcents or, for Klnnaird.

Crest. A mullet between the horns of a crefcent or,

in"u'ng out of a (loud, within two branches of palm in orle,

all proper. Over the Creft this Motto, Phoebo lux.

Supporters. T^^•o favages, each wreathed about the

middle with oak-leaves proper ; their hands, that fupport the

fliield, in chains handling down to their feet ; their other hands

holding a garhind of lauicl prnper.

Under the ftiield this A'loTTo.

—

Errantia lumin'A

FALLUN'T.

Title. Baron Kinnaird.

B A R O N E S

\0RRESTER, ForreJUr. Pat. 13 Aug. 1650.

Title. Baroncfs Forrcftcr.

s.

N.B. This family have not rcgiftcred their .'Vr MS, 5;c, in

the J.yon-Olficc m Kdinburgh.
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WILLIAM-HENRY, Duke of Gloccfter, created

EarlofCONNAUGHT Nov. 19, 1764.

For the Art.is, Supporters, &c. of His

Royal Highnefs, fee the Purage cf England.

HENRY-FREDERICK, Duke of Cumberland, cr , trd

Earl of DUBLIN Oa. 22, 1766.

For the Arm?, Supporters, 5cc. of His Royal Higlmcfs,

fee the Parage of England.

D U
LEINSTER, F!lz-era!J. Pat. 16 Nov. 1766.

Arms. Quarterly : Firft and fourth, ar. a faltler gu.

fecond and third, az. a cheveron between three chaplets or.

Crest. A monkey ftatant proper, environed about the

middle with a plain collar and chain or. Over the Creft a

fcroll, with this Motto, NoN immemor beneficu.

K
Supporters. Two monkeys, environed snd chained as

the creff.

Mot 10.

—

Croim a boo.

Titles. Duke of Lcinfter, Marquis and Earl of Kildare,

Earl and Baron OiFalys, and Vifcount Leinlkr in England.

E A
CLANRICARDE, Z)^5«r^*. Pat. 1 July, 1544.

Arms. Or, a crofs gu. in the dexter canton a lion

rampant fa. for Burgh.

Crest. A tabby cat fcjanf garJant proper, gorged with

a plain collar and chain or.

Supporters. Two tabby cats rampant gardant proper,

collared and chained as the creft.

Motto.—Un roy. un' foy, un toy.

Titles. Earl of Cl.inricarde, and Baron Dunkcllin.

CORKE and ORRERY, By!c. Pat. 16 Oa. 1616.

Arms. Per bend crenellcear. and gu.

Crest. A lion's head crafcd per pjle crcncllc'e ar. and gu.

Supporters. Two lions per pale crencllce, the dexter gu.

and ar. the finirtcr ar. and gu.

Motto.—Honor virtutis premium.

Titles. Earl of Corke and Orrery, Vifcount Dungarvon,

Baron Bovle of ^'oughall, Baron of Broghill ; alfo Baron

Boyle of .Marfion in England.

ANTRIM, .M,:cdcna'J. Vm. izDcc. 1620.

Arms. Q;iartcrly : Firft, or, a lion rampant gu. Aeon I,

or, a dexter arm ifiuant from the fmiftcr fcflb point out of a

R L S.

cloud proper, holding a crofs croflct fitchy aV. third, ar. a

fliip with the fails furled fa. fouith, vert, a falmon naiant in

fcife ar.

Crest. A dexter arm couped at the fliouldcr, lying fefTc-

ways, vcfted or, cuff" turned up ar. hajid proper, holding a

(rofs crollet az.

Supporters. The dexter, a favage proper, wreathed

about the tL-mples and middle vert ; the linifter, a falcon

proper, beaked, membcred, and belled, or.

Motto.—Tout jour prct.

Titles. Eail of Antrim, Vifcount Dunlucc, and Baron

of Antrim.

WESTMEATH, Niigait. Pat. 4 Sept. 1621.

Arms. Ermine, two bars gu. for Nugent.

Crest. A cockairice rifing proper, his tail nowcd, combed,

an>l wattled, gu.

Supporters. Two cockatrices, wings difplaycd.as the creft.

Motto.—DtcREvi.

Titles. Earl of U'eftmcatS, and Baron Dclvin.

DES.MOND. FicUlms;. Pat. 12 J. iy, 1627.

For the .\rM5, CrE:T, SuPPORTEHS, MjTTOi, &<-.

ref I
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refer to the Parosf of England, under the title of Earl of

DENBIGH.
MEATH, Brahafiii. Pat. i6 Apr. 1627.

Arms. Gu. on a bend or, three martlets fa. hr Brahafon.

Crest. On amount veit, a falcon rifing or, belled ot

the laft.

Supporters. Two wivcrns or, winged and membered

gu. collared and chained of the firft.

Motto.—Vota vita mea.

Titles. Earl of Meath, and Baron Brabafon.

BARRYMORE, Barry. Pat. 28 Feb. 1628.

Arms. Ar. three bars gemelles gu.

Crest. Out of a caftle ar. a wolf's bead fa.

Supporters. Two wolves fa. ducally gorged and

chained or.

Motto.—Boutez en avant.

Titles. Earl of Barrymore, Vifcount Buttevant, and

Baron Barry.

DONEGALL, CMchefier. Pat. 30 March, 1647.

Arms. Quarterly : Firft and fourth, chequy or and gu.

a chief vairc
i

feconJ and third, az. fretty ar.

Crest. A ftork proper, holding in his beak a fnake ar.

the head or.

Supporters. Two wolves gu. ducally gorged and

chained or.

Motto.—Invitum sequitur honos.

Titles. Earl of Donegall, Vifcount and Baron Chi-

chefter.

CAVAN, Lamlert. Pat. 30 March, 1647.

Arms. Gu. three narcilTus's ar. pierced of the field.

Crest. A mount vert, thereon a Centaur proper, draw-

• ing his bow gu. arrow or.

Supporters. Two men in armour to the waift fa. gar-

nilhed or, ftn-rt trowfefs gu. fringed of the fecond ; their faces,

arms, and knees, proper ; each having a ffeel cap adorned

with fixoftriches feathers alternately ar. and gu.

Motto.—Ut quocunque paratus.

INCHIQUIN, O'Bryan. Pat. 21 Oct. 1654.

Arms. Gu. three lions paflant gardant in pale per pale or

and ar.

Crest. A naked arm ifluing out of a cloud proper, bran-

difliinc a fword ar. hiked and pomelled or.

Supporters. Two lions rampant gardant per feffe or and

argent.

Motto.—Vigueur de dessus.

Titles. Earl and Baron of Inchiquin, and Baron

Burrcn.

MONTRATH, Coote. Pat. 6 Sept. 1660.

Arms. Ar. a cheveron fa. between three coots proper.

Crest. A coot proper.

Supporters. Two wolves fa. each ducally gorged ar.

Motto.—Vincit Veritas.

Titles. Earl of Montrath, Vifcount and Baron Coote,

and Baronet.

DROGHEDA, Moure. Pat. 16 June, 1661.

Arms. Az. on a chief indented or, three mullets pierced

gules.

Crest. In a ducal coronet or, a Moor's head in profile

proper, wreathed about the temples ar. and az.

Supporters. Two greyhounds ar.

Motto.—Fortis cadere, cedere non potest.

Titles. Earl of Drogheda, Vifcount and Baron Moore.

WATERFORD and WhXFORD, T.^lht. Pat. 1601.

For the Arms, Crest, Supporters, &c. refer to

the title of Earl of SHREWSBURY, in the Pter^^s" "/

England.

GRANARD, ForM. Pat. 20 Dec. 1684.

Arms. Az. three bears head couped ar. muzzled gu.

foi' Forbes.

Crest. A bear pafTant ar. guttte dc fang, muzzkd gu.

Supporters. The dexter an unicorn erminois ; the finlfter

a dragon, wings expanded, ermine.

Motto.—Fax mentis incendium glorijI.

Titles. Earl and Vifcount Granard, Baron Porbes, and

Baronet of Nova Scotia.

ATHLONE, GinktU. Pat. 1691.

Arms. Ar. two bars danccttee fa. hx Ginkell.

Crest. A pair of wings ere£t ar. charged with two bars

dancettee, as in the Arms.

Supporters. Two griffins with wings expanded or.

Motto.—Male mori c^uam foedari.

Title. Pari of Atiilone.

FlTZ'vVlLLIAM, FltzwiUiann. Pat. 21 July, 1716.

For the Ari-.is, Crest, Supporters, &c. refer to the title

of Ejrl F!TZ WILLIAM, in the P^era-e of England,

KERRY, Fitzmaurice. Pat. 17 Jan. 1722.

APvMs. Ar. a faltier gu. a chief ermine, Sot Fitzmaurice.

Crest. A Centaur per fefle proper and ar. drawing a bow

and arrow of the firft.

Supporters. The dexter a lion gu. the finifter a griffin or.

Motto.—Virtute, non verbis.

Titles. Earl Kerry, Vifcount Clanmaurice, and Baron

Kerry and Lixnaw.

DARNLEY, Bllgh. Pat. 29 June, 1725.

Arms. Az. a griffin fegreant or, between three crefcents

ar. for Bligh.

Crest. A griffin's head erafed or.

Supporters. Two griffins, wings expanded, or, ducally

gorged and chained az.

Motto.—Finem respice.

Titles. Earl and Vifcount Darnley, and Baron Clifton;

alfo Baron Clifton in England.

TYLNEY, ChildTylney. Pat. ii Jan. 1732.

Arms. Quarterly ; Firft and fourth, ar. a cheveron

between three griffins heads erafed gu. for Tylney ; fecond and

third, gu. a cheveron ermine, between three eagles clofe ar.

for Child.

Crest. An eagle, wings expanded, ar, enveloped with a

fhake proper.

SuppoPvTERs. Two eagles regardant ar. and enveloped

each with a fnake, as the crcft.

Motto.—Imitari (juam invidere.

Titles. Earl of Tylney, Vifcount Caftlemainc, Baron

Newtown, and Baronet.

FGMONT, Perceval. Pat. 6 Nov. 1733.

Arms. Ar. on a chief indented gu. three crofTes pattee of

the field, (or Pereeval.

Crfst. a thiftle erefl and leaved, all proper.

Supporters. The dexter an antelope ar. attired and

untiulcd or, ducally gorged and chained of the lad: ; the finifter

a ft.ig fa. attired and unguled or, ducally gorged and chained of

the laft ; each holding in the mouth a thiftle proper.

Titles. Earl of Egmont, Vifcount and Baron Perceval;

alfo Baron Lovel and Holland in England.

BESBOROUGH, Ponfonby. Pat. 6 Oa. 1739.

Arms. Gu. a cheveron between three combs ar. for

Ponjhihy.

Crest. In a ducal coronet or, three arrows, one in pale

and two in faltier, their points downwards, enveloped with

a fnake proper.

Supporters. Two Tons regardant proper.

Motto.—Pro rege, lege, crege.

Titles. Earl of Beftjorough, Vifcount Duncannon, and

Baron Ponlonby ; alfo Baron Ponfonby in EngbiiJ.

VERNEY, Verney. P.it. 17 Feb. 1742.

Arms. Az. on a cr<if.> ar. five mullets gu. for J'errry.

Crest. A phoenix in flames beholding a ray of tlic fun,

all proper.

SupPOR'iTRS. Two her.ildic tigers ar. ducally gorged az.

and chained or.

Motto.
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Motto.—Ung TOut seul.

Titles. Earl, Vifcount, an J Bafon Vernfy ; and

Baronet.

PANMURE, MauL: Pat. 2 May, 1743.

Arms. Per pale ar. and gii. a border charged with cii;ht

efcnili'ps, all counterchanged, for Mauh.

Crhst a dragon vert, fpoutlng fire at both ends proper.

Supporters. Two greyhounds ar. each <;orged with a

^iajn collar gu. charged with three cfcallops of tiie lirft.

Motto.—Ivest clementi.x fokti.

Tiri.i:s. K.irl of I'aniiiure, \'u"countand Daron Maulc.

TYRONE, 5:v,y>.V. Pat. iSJuly, 1746.

Arms, (^laricrly : Kirll and lourth, ar. crufilly (i:chv fa.

three (leurs-de-lis, two and one, within a border ingraikdof the

fccond, ior Bel {sford ; focond and third, ar. a chief dancettee

fable.

Crest. A dragon's head crafed az. wounded with a broken

fpear through the neck or, the broken paint ar. thruli through

his upper jaw.

Sui PORTERS. Two angels proper, veiled ar. ctincd and

win"cd or, each holding in the exterior hand a fword ercft of

the firit, hiltcd and poniellcd of the third.

Motto.—Nihil sine crvce.

Titles. Earl of Tyrone, Vifcount and B.iron Beresford,

and Baronet.

CARRICK, «;,//... P.t. lojunc, 1748.

Arms. Or, a chief indented az. (or Bulhr.

Crest. In a ducal coronet or, a plume of five oflriches

feathers ar. thereon a falcon rifing of the lafl.

Supporters. The dexter a falcon with wings ex-

panded ar. beaked and membcicd or ; the fuiifter a malii

griffin fans wings ar. beaked, rayed, collared, and chained, or.

Motto.—Co.mme je trouve.

Titles. Earl of Carrick, \'ifcount Ikcrrin, and Baron

Butler.

MALTON, ira!tiv:rth. Fat. 17 Dec. 1750.

For the Arms, Crest, Supporters, &c. refer to the

Parage of England, under the title of Marquis of ROCKING-
HAM, kc.

HILLSBOROUGH, Hilt. Pat. 3 Oa. 1751.

For the Arms, Crest, Supporters, Motto, &c. refer to

the title of EaiUf HILLSBOROUGH, in I'hs Parage of

Eiiglnnd.

UPPER OSSORY, Fltzpatrlck. Pat. 5 Ocl. 1751.

Arm'. Sa. a f.-diier ar. on a chief az. three fleurs-de-lis or.

Crest. A dragon vert, furmounted by a lion paff^int fa.

Supporters. Two lions fa. ducally crowned, collared,

and chained, or.

• Motto.— Fortis sub forte fatiscet.

Titles. Earl of Upper Oflury, and Baron Gowran.

SHELBURNE, Petty. Pat. 26 June, 1753.

Arms. Quarterly : Fiift and fourth, ermine, on a bend

az. a magnetic needle pointing at a polar flar (i. c. an etoile)

or, for Petty ; fecond and third, ar. a faltier gu. a chief

ermine, for Fitzi.uiiiiice.

Crest. A bee-hive, bcfet with bees diverfely volant,

proper.

Another Crest. A Centaur drawing a bow and arrow

proper, the part from the waifl ar.

Supporters. Two pegafus's ermine, bridled, crined,

win»ed, and unijulcd, or ; each charged on the Ciouldcr with a

fleur-de-lis az.

Motto.—Virtute, nok verms.

Titles. Earl of Shelburne, Vifcount Fitzmaurice, and

Baron Dunkerron ; alfo Baron Wycombe in England.

SHANNON, Boyk. Pat. 20 March, 1756.

Arms, Crest, and Supporters, the fame as the Earl of

CORKE and ORRERY.
Motto.—fiPECTEMUR agendo.

Titles. Earl, Vifcount, and Baron of Shannon.

MASSAREENE, S-!#v/.-':. Pat. 3 July, 1756.

Arms- Quarterly: Firft and fourth, ar. three bulls hesdi

erafed (d. armed or, two and one, for Skeffingtcn ; fecond and

third, az. a chcvcron ermine, between three chaplcts or.

Crest. A mermaid with comb and mirror, all proper.

Supporters. 1"wo flags fa. attired and unguled or, eaelt

gorged with a chaplet of rcfes ar. bathed vert, and (ceded or.

Motto.—Per ancu..ta ad aucusta.

Titles. Earl and Vifcount .MalFareene, Baron SkcfF.n^-

ton, and Baronet.

LANESBOROUGH, Butler. Pat. 3 July, 1756.

Arms. Ar. three covered cups in bend betVi'ecn t.v/6

bendlets insrailed fa.o

Crest. A dcnii-cockatrice vert, with wings ere£k ari

combed, beaked, w.ittled, and ducally gorged, or.

Supporters. The de.xtcr, a cockatrice vert, coixibed,

beaked, wattled, and ducally gorged, or ; the finiilcr, a wivcrn

vert, gorged with a pl.iii-. collar and chL;in or.

JVloTro.

—

Lip.erte' tout entiere.

Titles. Earl and Vifcount Lanefborough, and BaroU

of Newtown-Butkr.

CLANBRASSILL, ILimilton. Pat. 1 5 Oa. 1756.

Arms. Gu. three cimiuefoils ar. on a chief or, a lion paflanC

gardant of the firif, holding in his de.\ter paw a cheval-trjp

azure.

CresT. a dcnii-antclope ar. attired or, holding between

his feet a human heart proper. [N, B. This Crett is always

borne affronte-e, or gardant.
j

Supporters. 'Ihc dexter, a lion gu. gorged with a

double trelfuic fiory countcrflury or ; the finilier, an ante-

lope ar. attired or, and gorged with the l:kc trcliUre gu.

Motto.—Qualis ab incepto.

Titles. Earl of ClanbrafTill, Vifcount Limerick, and

Baron of Claneboy.

BELVEDERE, Rochfort. Pat. 13 Nov. 1756.

Arms. Az. a lion rampant ar. crined and langued of tho

laft, for Ridfrt.

Crest. A robin red-breaft proper.

Supporters. Two flags proper, ducally gorged and

chained or.

Motto.—Candor dat viribi'S alas.

Titles. Earl of Belvedere, Vifcount and Baron Bcllfield.

WANDESFORD, IVandefo'd. Pat. 1 Aug. 1758.

Arms. Or, a lion rampant az. iox IVandeford.

Crest. On a wreath a church proper, the lleeplc az.

Supporters. The dexter, a lion double-quevccd az. the

fmifler, a griffin or.

Motto..—Tout pour l'eclise.

Titles. Earl of VVandcsford, Vifcount Ciftlecomcr,

Baron VVandesford, and Baronet.

LOUTH, Birmingham. Pat. 7.3 Apr. 1759.

Arms. Per pale indented or and gu. for Birmingham.

Crest. An antelope's head ar. attired or.

Supporters. Twoantelopesar. attired, unguled, collared,

and chained, or.

Titles. Earl of Louth, and Br.ron of Athenry.

FIFE, Duf. Pat. 26 Apr. 1759.

Ar.ms. Qiinrlerly : Firft and fourth, or, a lion rampant

gu. for Macduff; fecond and third, vert, a fcfle danccttec

ermine, between a hart's head cabolled in chief and two cfcallops

in bafe or, for Ditff.

Crest. A dcmi-Iion gu. holding in his dexter paw a

broad-fword proper, hiked and pomellcd or. Over the Crcft

a .Motto—Deus juvat.

Supporters. Two f.ivages wreathed about the head and

waiu with laurel, each holding in his hand a club retting on

his flioulder, all proper.

Motto.—Virtute et opera.

Titles. Eail of Fife, Vifcount MacdufF, and Baron Braco.

MORNINGTON, Wellejley. Pat. 25 Aug. 1760.

Ar.ms. Qiiatierly : Firft and fourth, gu. a cri^fs ar. be-

XXX tweca
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tween four fal tiers compofed of plates, for JVelUJl^y ; Icconcl and

tliird, or, a lion ratnpant gu. for ColUj.

Crest. Out of :i ducal coronet or, a clemi-lion gu. hold-

ii)!! a fpear eredt, with the banner of St. George.

SuppoRTtRs. Two lions rampant gu. ducally gorged and

ciiaiued or.

Motto.—Umca viRTUs necessaria.

Titles. Earl of Alorr.ington, and Baron Welleflcy.

LUDLOW, Ludlou: Pat. 20 Aug. 1760.

Ar.ms. (juaitcrly: Firit and fouith, ar. a clieveron

between three foxes heads crafcd f.i. for Liulloiu ; fecond and

third, or, on a chief fa. tliree crefcents of the rirll, for

Prejhn.

CkevT. a lion rampant fa.

Si;pp;)RTE.is. Two flags regardant proper.

Motto.—Spero infestis, metuo secundis.

Titles. Karl of Ludlov/, Vifcuunt Prelton, and Baron

LujIow.

TYRCONNEL, Carpenter. Pat. 28 .Miy, 1761.

Arms. Paly of fix ar. and gu. on a cheicron az. three

cr. fs croflcts or.

Crest. A globe in a frame, all or.

Supporters. Two horfes per fefl'e embattled ar. and gu.

Titles. Earl of Tyrconnel, Vifcount Cariingford, and

Baron Carpenter.

MOIRA, Rawdon. Pat. 15 Dec. 1762.

Arms. Ar. a felle between three pheons fa.

Crest. In a mural coronet ar. a pneon fa. with a laurel-

branch ifl'uing thereout proper.

Supporters. Two forefters habited vert, trimmed ar.

with hunting-caps fa. (lockings ar. with buckles in their Ihoes,

each having a (heaf of arrows flung acrofs his fhuulder, and

his exterior hand rellingon a bow, all proper.

Motto.—Nisi domixus frustra.

Titles.- EarlofMoira, Baron Rawdon, and Baronet.

ARRAN, Gore. Pat. 27 Mar. 1762.

Arms. Gu. a fefle between three crofs croflcts fitchy or,

for Gore.

Crest. A wolf falient ar. collared gu.

Supporters. Two horfes ar.

Motto —In hoc sigko vinces.

Titles. Earl of Arran, Vifcount Sudlcy, Baron Saun-

ders, and Baronet.

COURTOWN, Stopford. Pat. 27 Mar. 1762.

Arms. Az. three lozenges or, between nine crofs croflcts

of the laft, for Stopford.

Crest. A wivern, wings cndorfcd, vert.

Supporters. Two flags proper, collared and chained or,

charged on each ftioulder with a lozenge of thclaft.

Motto.—Patriae infelici fidelis.

Titles. Earl of Courtown, Vifcount Stopford, and

Baron Courtown.

MILLTOWN, Lerfon. Pat. 30 Apr. 1763.

Arms. Gu. a chief ar. on the lower part a cloud, the

rays of the fun ill'uing therefrom proper, for Lccjon.

Crest. A demi-lion rampant gu. holding between his

paws the fun or.

Supporters. The dexter a horfe, the finifter a talbot,

both ar.

Motto.—Clarior e tenebris.

Titles. E.ul of Milltown, Vilcount and Baron Rufs-

boioufli.

FARNHAM, Maxwell. Pat. 30 Apr. 1 76 J.

Arms. Ar. a faltier fa. a chief paly of fix ar. and i.\. for

Maxwell.

Crest. A buck's head crafcd proper.

Supporters. Two bucks proper.

Motto.—Je suis pret.

Titles. Karl, Vifcount, and Baron Farnham.
CHARLEMONT, Cuulfield. Pal. 2900^. 1763.

Arms, Barry often ar. and gu. on a canton of the fecond,

a lion paflant gardant or, for Cnutf.eld.

Crest. A dragon's head tra.cd gu. gorged with a bar

gemtile ar.

Supporter-. Two drnjons with wincrs endorfcd su.

each gorged v.'ith a bar gemelle ar.

Mi/Tto.—Deo duce, ferro comit.'\k'te.

Titles. Earl and Vifcount Charlemont, and Baroii

Caul.'ield.

.M1;.KB0R0UGH, Sai/.V. Pat. 27 Dec. 1765.

he. MS. Ar. on a bend fa. three owls of the field, for S.rj'de.

Crest. An o\\\ ar.

StiPi-oRTERs. Two lions proper, collared and chained az.

Motto.— r.E FAST.

Titles. Earl of Mexborough, Vifcount and Baron

Pollington.

WiNTERTON% Tumour. Pat. 28 Dec. 1765.

Arms. Ermines, on a crofs quarterly pierced ar. four fer-

de-inmilines (a. tor Tumour.

Crest. A lion paflant gardant ar. holding in his paw a

fer-de-mouline fa.

Supporters. Two lions' ar. powdered with fer-de-moulines

r..b!e.

Motto.—Esse quam videri.

Titles. Eail of Wintcrton, Vifcount Turnour, and

Baron Winterton.

BECTIVE, Taylor. Pat. 1766.

Ar.ms. Ermine, on a chief gu. a fleur-de-lis between two

boars heads couped and erect or.

Crest. A naked arm embowed, holding an arrow, all

proper.

Supporter?. The dexter a lion gardant or, collared and

chained az. the finifter a leopard gardant proper, coliared and

chained az.

Motto.—Consequitur quodcunque petit.

Titles. Earl of Bcclive, Vifcount and Baron Headfort.

HOWTH, Si. Laurenee. P.at. 15 Aug. 1767.

Arms. Gu. two fwords in fiiltier ar. hilts and pomels or,

between four rofes of the fecond, barbed and feeded proper.

Crest. A fea-lion per feflc ar. and proper.

Supporters. The dexter a fea-lion, as the creft ; the

fmifter a mermaid, holding in her hand a mirror, all proper.

Motto.—Que pense.

Titles. Earl of Howth, Vifcount St, Lawrence, and

Baron of Howth.

BELLAMONT, Coole. Pat. 15 Aug. 1T67.

Arms. Ar. a cheveron fa, between three coots of the fe-

cond, beaked and legged gu, for Code.

Crest. A coot fa. beaked and legged gu.

Supporters. Two wolves ermines, ducally gorged ar.

Motto.—Vikcit Veritas.

Titles. Earl of Bellamont, Baron Coote, and Knight of

the Moft Honourable Order of the Bath.

KINGSTON, Khis- Pat. July, 176S.

Arms. Gu. two lions rampant counter-rampant fupportino-

a dexter hand couped at the wrift and erefl, all ar, for

Crest. In a ducal coronet or, a dexter hand erecl, the

fourth and fifth fingers turned down ar.

Supporters. Two lions per fefle gu. and ar. collared and

ch.iincd or.

Motto.—SpEs tutissima coei.i<:.

Titles. Earl, Vifcount, and liaion Kiiv^fton,

SKKTON, Molyneux. Pat. 16 Nov. j 771?

. Arms. Az. a crofs mouline or.

Chest. Out of a cap of maintenance gu, turned uj

ermine, a peacock's tail in pride proper, [N. B. The tail iniilt

be placed within the turning up of the' cap, and in bend

fmifter.
j

Supporters, Two lions az.

Motto,
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Motto.—Vivere sat vincere.

Titles. Earl of Scftoti, Vifcount and Baron Molyneux.

RODEN, Jocelyn. Par. j6Xov. 1771.

Arms. Az. a circular wreath ar. and la. with four hawks
bells conjoined thereto in quadranojc or.

Crest. A falcon's leg erafed a-ia-quifc proper, belled or.

Supporters. Two falcons proper, bclkd or.

Motto.—Fa ire mon devoir.
Titles. E.ul of Roden, \'ifcount Jocelyn, and Baron

Newport.

ELY, Loftus. Pat. 22N0V. 1771.

Arms. Sa. a chcveron ingiailed ermine, between three

trefoils flipped ar.

Crest. A boar's head erafed and ercfl ar. over it a Motto,

LoY.AL AU MORT.

Supporters. Two eagles ar. each charged on the brcaft

with a trefoil flipped vert.

Motto.—Prend .moy tel que je suis.

Titles. Eail of Ely, Vifcount and Baron LoftuJj

SEAFORTH, Mackiiizk. Pat. 22 Nov. 1771.

A.RMs. Az. a flag's head caboffed or.

Crest. A mountain inflamed proper.

Supporters. The dexter a greyhound ar. the finiftcr

a favage wreathed about the temples and middle with lauiul,

holding in his exterior hand a club erect, all proper.

Motto.—Fide parta, fide aucta.

Titles. Earl of Seaforth, Vifcount Fortrofc, and Baron

of Ardloe.

ALTAMONT, Browne. Pat. 23 Nov. 1771.

Arms. Sa. three lions pafTant in bend ar. between two

gemelles of the laft.

Crest. An eagle difplayed vert.

Supporters. The dexter a talbot ar. gorged with a baron's

coronet proper; the finifler, a liorfe ar.

Motto.—SuivEi raison.

Titles. Earl of Alia'mont, Vifcount Weftport, and

Baron Mounteagle.

ROSS, Gore. Pat. 4 Jan. 1772.

Arms. Quarterly: Firft and fourth, gu. a fefle between

three crofs croflets fitchy or, for Gore; fecond and third, ar,

a lion rampant gu. a chief az.

Crest. A wolf falient ar collared gu.

Supporters. Two wolves ar. collared gu.

Motto.—Sola salus servire deo.

Titles. Earl of Rofs, Vifcount Bellifle, and Baron

Gore.

LISBURNE, Vaughan. Pat. 24 June, 1776.

Arms. Sa. a cheveron between three fleurs-dc-lis ar. for

Vaiighan.

Crest. An armed arm embowcd proper, holding a fleur-

de-lis ar.

Supporters. The dexter a dragon regardant with wings

endorfed vert, gorged with a collar fa- edged ar. and charged

with three fleurs-de-lis of the laft, thereto a chain or : the

finifter an unicorn regardant ar. armed, maned, tufted, and

hoofed, or; collared and chained as the dexter.

Motto.—Non revertar inultus.

Titles. Earl of Lifburne, Vifcount Lifburnc, and Baron

Vaughan.

LIGONIER, i/^W<r. Pat. 25 June, 1776.

Arms. Gu. a lion rampant or, on a chief ar. a mullet

between two crefcents az. for Ligonier.

Crest. Out of a mural coronet or, a dcmi-lion crminois,

holdin" in his dexter paw a palm-branch vert. -

Supporters. On each fide a lion rc_'ardant erminois,

gorged with a mural crown gu. holding a banner enfigned

with the paternal coat affixed to a tilting-fpear proper, fringed,

lined, and talTelled, or.

Motto.—A rege et victoria.

Titles. Earl and Vifcount Ligonier,

CLANWJLLIAM, M-aJe. P.it. 26 June, 177(5.

Arms. Gu. a chevtioii ermine, between three trefoils

flijiped ar. (or MeaJe.

Crest. An eagle difpLiyed with two heads fa. armed or.

Supporters. The dexter an eagle clofe fi. collared and
chained or; the finifter a falcon clofe proper, mcnibercd,

C<)lli;eJ, and chained, of the fecond.

Motto.—Toujours prest..

Titles. Eail and Vifcount Cb.nwilliam, Baron Gill-

ford, and Baronet.

NUGENT, A':,g,Kt. Pat. 27 June, 1776.
The Arms, Crest, Supporters, and Motto, tho

fame as the Earl of VVES'l'MEATH's.

TiTLrs. Earl Nugent, Vifcount Clare, and Baron Nugent;
GLANDORE, Cro/ile. Pat. 28 June, 1776.

Ai?MS. Quarterly : Eirft and fourth, ar. a lion rampant
fa. in cl-.icf two d.xter hands couped and erc£l gu. fur Crojlit

^

fecond and third, gu. thiee cinquefoils ermine, two and one.

CrEsi'. Three fvvords, two in faltier, the points in bafe ;

the other in pale, the points in chief, enveloped with a fnake,

all proper.

Supporters. Two leopards regardant proper, ducally

gorged and chained or.

AToTTO.

—

InDICNANTE INVIDIA FLOREBIT JUSTUS.
Titles. Earl of Glandorc, Vifcount Crofbic, and Baron

BranJen.

SHIPBROOKE, Verncn. Pat. 28 Jan. 1777.
Arms. Or, on a felic az. three garbs of the firft, for Vernon.

Crest. A female figure (the emblem of Ceres) couped

below the waift proper, veftcd az. wreathed about the temples

with wheat or, holding in her dexter arm a gaib of the lift,

and in her finifler hand a fickle credl prop.T.

Supporters. Two female figures proper, (each as an

emblem of Ceres) vcfled with antique robes, tho under one

\tllow, the ujiper red, with fandals on their feet az. each

wreaihcd about the temples with wheat or, and holding in her

exterior hand a tickle proper.

Motto.—Semper ut te dicna seqj/are.

Titles. Earl Shipbrooke, Vifcount and Baron Orwell,

ALDBOROUGH, Sm.i/ord. Pat. 29 Jan. 1777.

Arms. Barry often ar. and az. Over all a lion rampant

gu. for Stratford.

Crest. A dexter arm in armour embowcd, holding in the

hand proper, a fcimitar ar. hilt and pomel or.

Supporters. The dexter, the emblem of Fame vefted ar,

and fa. in her dexter hand a trumpet, in her finiiler an olive-

branch proper, winged or, fword belt gu. fword tf the firft :

the finifter, the emblematical figure at' Mars, viz. a man in

armour complete proper, garnifhed or; fpurs, fword, target,

and fpcar, of the laft ; fword-bclt gu.

Motto.—Virtuti nihil obstat et armis.

Titles. Earl of Aldborough, Vifcount Amiens and

Aldborough, and Baron Baltinglafs.

CLERMONT, Fortefcue. Pat. i Feb I777.

Arms. Qiiarterly: Firft and fourth, az. -a bend ingrailecf

ar. cottifed or, (or For tcfcue ; fecond and third, ar. an eagle

with two heads difplayed, fa.

Crest. A tiger palTant proper, fupporting with his

dexter foot an efcutchcon ar.

Supporters. Two flags proper, mottled with white fpots;

the dexter gorged with a chaplet of fhambroughs (i.e. trefoils
J

vert, the finifter with a chaplet of oak vert, acorncd proper.

Motto.—Forte scutum salus ducum.

Titles. Earl, Vifcount, and Baron Clermont.

Viscounts,
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V I s C O U N T S.

"OUNTGARRET, Bidkr: Pat. 23 Oa. 1550.

Arms. Or, a chief indented az. a crelcent for

difference.

Crest. In a ducal coronet or, a plume of five oftriches

feathers ar. thereon a fjlcon rifing of the laft.

Supporters. Thedexter, a falcon with winps expanded

ar. beaked and membered or : the fmifter, a male griif.n ar.

armed, beaked, fore legs, and rays, or; collar and chain of the lad.

Motto.—Depressus e.xtollor.

Titles. Vifcount Mountgarret, and Baron of Kells.

VALENTIA, An-ncjley. Pat. 1 1 March, 1622.

Arms. Paly of fix ar. and az. Over .ill a bend gu. for

/Innefle-j.

Crest. A Moor's head in profile couped proper, wreathed

about the temples ar. and az.

Supporters. The dexter a Roman knight, the finifter a

Moorifh prince, habited proper.

Motto.—Virtutis a.more.

Titles. Vifcount Valentia, Baron Mountmorris, Baron

Altham ; and Baronet.

NETTERVILLE, iV.7toi'/7/f. Pat. 3 Apr. 1622.

Arms. Ar. a crofs gu. fretty or.

Crest. A demilion rampant gardant gu. bezantee.

Supporters. The dexter, a fea-horfe per fefle gu. and

proper; maned, legged, and finned, or: the finifter, a lion

gardant gu. bezantee.

Motto.—Cruci dum spiro fidd.

Titles. Vifcount Netterville.

KiLLMOREY, iV«^/;flOT. Pat. 18 Apr. 1625.

Arms. Ar. a bend ingrailed az. between two bucks heads

cabofii:d fa.

Crest. A phccnix in flames proper.

Supporters. The dexter a horfc ar. the finifter a buck

proper.

Motto.—Nunc aut nunquam.

Title. Vifcount Killmorey.

LUMLEY, Lumlcy Saunderjon. Pat. 12 July, 162S.

For ihe Arms, Crest, Supporters, Motto, and

Titles, relcr to the Peerage of England, under the title of

Earl of SCARBOROUGH.
STRANGFORD, 5OT;'/Af. Pat. 17 July, 1628.

Arms. Ax; a cheveron ingrailed between three lions pafiant

fable.

Crest. A leopard's head erafed ar. collared and chained fa.

Supporters. The dexter, a lion or, guttee de hirrtes

;

the finifter, a leopard ar. cellared and chained as the creft.

Motto.—Virtus incENDiT vires.

Title. Vifcount Strangford.

WENMAN, //.w/w«. Pat. 30 July, 162S.

Arms. Per pale gu. and az. a crofs patoncc or.

Crest. A cock's head erafed az. crefted and jcUoped or.

Supporters. Two greyhounds fa. collared or.

Motto.—Omnia bona bonis.

Titles. Vifcount and Baron Wenman, and Baronet.

TAAFEE, Taafe. Pat. 1 Aug. 1628.

Arms. Gu, a crofs ar. fretty az.

Crest. A dexter arm in armour embowcd, brandifli-

in" a fvvord proper, hilted and pomcllcd or.

Supporters. The dexter, a horfe ar. femee of ttoilcs fa.

the finillcr, a wivcrn with wings expanded proper.

Motto.—In Hoc signo spes mea.

Titles. Vifcount and Baron Taafte of Corren, Baron

Ballymoie, both in the county of Sligo ; and Baronet ; alfia

Count of the Holy Roman Empire.

RANELAGH, Jo„a. Pat. J628.

Arms. Az. a crofs between four pheons or.

Crest. A dexter arm in armour, embowed and couped

below the elbow, holding an arrow, all proper.

Supporters. Two griffins erminois.

Motto.—Ctelitus mihi vires.

N. B. Thefe Arms, Cres-j, Supporters, and Motto, ar;

copied from the entry made by the f.rH; Vifcount Ranelagh

in the Oflice of Arms, Dublin, anno 162S.

Titles. V ifcount Ranelagh, and Baron Jones.

FITZWILLIAM, 77;^ ,;;•///««. Pat. 5 Aug. 1629.

Arms. Lozengy ar. and gu. ior Fiizwilliam.

Crest. In a ducal coronet or, a double plume of oftriches

feathers argent.

Supporters. Two oftriches ar. each holding in his

beak a horfeflioe or.

Motto.—Deo adjuvante, non timendum.

Titles. Vifcount and Baron Fitzwilliam.

CULLEN, Cocka'ine. Pat. 11 Aug. 1642.

Arms. Ar. three cocks gu. crefted and jelloped fa. a

crefcent on a crefcent for difference, for Cockaine.

Crest. A cock's head erafed gu. crefted and jelloped fa.

N. B. Thib Himilv has not as vet had any Supporters sranied

to them.

Titles, Vifcount and Baron Cullen, and Baronet.

TRACY, Tracy. Pat. 1642.

Arms. Or, an efcallop in the dexter chief point fa. be-

tween two bends gu. for Tracy.

Crest. On a cap of maintenance an efcallop gu. between

two wings expanded or.

Supporters. Two falcons proper, beaked and armed or.

Motto.—Memoria pii jeterna.

Titles. Vifcount and Baron Tracy.

BULKELEY, Bulkeley. Pat. 19 Jan. 1643,

Arms. Quarterly : Firft, fa. a cheveron between three

bulls heads caboffed ar. for Bulkeley ; fecond, ar. a fefle dan-

cettce gu. third, fa. a crofs pattee ar. in the finifter chief an

efcallop or; fourth, ar. a cheveron, and under it half a che-

veron joined to the dexter fide of the field between three chap-

lets gu.

Crest. In a ducal coronet or, n bull's head ar. armed or.

Supporters. Two bulls ar. armed and unguled or, each

gorged with a collar dancettee gu.

Motto.—Nec temere, nec timide.

Title. Vifcount Bulkeley.

BARNEVVALL, Barnewnll. Pat. 29 June, 1646.

Arms. Ermine^ a border ingrailed gu.

Crest. A plume of five feathers or, gu. az. vert, and ar.

thereon a fdcon wiih wings difclofed of the laft.

Supporters. The dexter a griffin ar. the finifter, a

lion gu.

Motto.—Malo mori qiiam FO£n.^RI.

Titles. Vifcount Barnewall of Kingdand, and Baron of

Turvey, both in the county of Dublin.

N. E. This Peer, although created Vifcount Barnew.iU of
KiHgHand, is commonly called Vifcount Khtgfaad.

CHOLMONDELEY, Cl-olmomlehy. Pat. 2Q Mar. i65i.

For the Arms, Crest, Supporters, and Motto, refer

to ihe Eii^tifli Peerage, under the title of Earl CHOLMON-
DELEY.
DOWNE, Daivn.-y. Pat. 19 Feb. 1680.

Arms. Ar. on a bend cottifed fii. three annulets of the

field, ior Dauiiey.

Crest. A Saracen in armour, couped at the th'ghs, and

wreathed about the temples proper, holding in his dcxtir

hand a ring or, ftoncd az. and in his finifter a lion's yamb
erafed or.

Supporters. Two lions or, each gorged with a fcffc

cottifed fa. charged with three annulets ar. ducallv crowned of

the laft.

Motto.
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Motto.—Timet pudorem.

Titles. Vifcount Downc, and Baronet.

UOWE, Hew. Pat. 26 May, 1701.

Arms. Or, a felle between three wolves heads couped fa.

Crest. In a ducal coronet or, a plume ot five rtathcis az.

Supporters. Two Comifli choughs proper.

Motto.—Ut cuncjue placuerit deo.

Titles. Vifcount and Baron Howe, and Baronet.

STRABANE, Haml!u>i. Pat. 2 Dec. 1701.

For Arms, Crest, Supporters, and Motto, refer to

the Peerage of Scotland, under the title of Earl of ABER-
CORN.

MOLESV.'CiRTH, .\hl:fw>rth. Pat. 16 July, 1716.

Arms. Vaire, on a border gu. eijjht crofs cronets or.

Crest. An aimed ami cnibowed proper, huJding a crofs

ciofict or.

Supporters. Two pej.'Afus's, the dexter ar. crined, v,-in<cJ,

and urgiilcd, or ; the Pnifier gu. fcmiie of croU crollets or,

crii)cd, winged, and uncu'cd, of the laft.

Motto.— Vincit amor. patri.«.

Titles. Vifcount and Baron Mciefworth.

CHETVVYND, av/:yW. P-. 6 June, 1717.

Arms. A/., a cheveron between three mullets or.

Crest. A goat's head eral'ed ar. attired or.

Support:- B ';. Two unicorns ar. each gorjcd wkIi a chap-

let of rofcs gu. bjibifd and fceded proper ; thereto affixed, reflex-

ing over the back, a line of .-ofcs gu. barbed and ftcded

proper.

A'Jotto.—Probitas verus homos.

Titles. Viicount and Baron Chetwynd.

MIDDLETON, Broderick. Pat. 15 Aug. ,717.

Arms. Ar. on a chief vert, two fpears heaJs crccl of the

field, the points imbrued gu.

Crest. Outof a ducal coronet or, a fpcarar. imbrued gu.

Supporters. Two mi-n in complete .nrmour, each hold-

ing in his exterior hand a fpear imbrued as the crsfl, all

proper.

Motto.—A cuspide corona.

Titles. Vifcoiint Middl-jlon, and Baron BroJerick,

BOYNE, H'-.mihort. Pat. 20 Aug. 17 17.

Arms. Gu. three ci.".queroils ermine.

Crest. In a ducal coronet or, an c::k proper, fru£>cd of

the firft, and penetrated tranfverfcly in the main ftem by a

frame-fi'V proper,- the .'rame cf the third.

Supporters. Twomermaids proper, their hair difhevclled

or, each holding in the exterior hand a mirror of the latt.

l^OTTO.

—

KeC TIMEO, NEC SPEP^NO.

Titles. Vifcount Boyne, and Baron Hamilicn.

ALLEN, Jlhn. Pr.;. 28 Aug. 17 1
7.

Arms. Ar. two bais wavy az. on a chief of the lafl, an

ctoile between two cfcallrps or.

Crest. A bezant charged v.'ith a talbot's head erafed fa.

Supporters. Two talbots fa.

Motto.—Triumpho morte tam vita.

Titles. Vifcount and Baron Allen.

GRIMSTON, Gritnpn. Pat. 3 June, 1719.

Arms. Q^iarterly : Firft and fourth, ar. on a felTc fa.

three mullets of fix points pierced or, in the dexter chief point

one ermine fpot ; fccond and third, fa. a fttle dancettce be-

tween two leopards faces or.

Crest. A ftag's head proper, attired or.

Supporters. The dexter, a flag regardant proper, attired

or ; the finifter, a griffin regardant or.

Motto.—Mediocria firma.

Titles. Vifcount Grimfton, Baron of Dunboyne, and

Baronet.

BARRINGTON, BarringUn. Pat. I July, 1720.

Arms. Ar. three chcveronels gu. a label of three points

throughout az.

Crest, A capuchin friar ccuped at the brcafi, with black

IRELAND.
hair, vcfted paly of fix ar. and gu. on his he-d a cap or Ciul

hanging behind of the lall.

Supporters. Two griffins, their wings expandtj, or-

each gorged with a label of three points az.

J\1oTTo.—HeNLSIA <^AM SPLLNDIUA.

Titles. Vifcount and Baron Bariington.

VANE, l'\tnt. Pat. 13 Sept. i7;o.

Arms. Az. three litiilter gauntlets or ; on a t anton ermine,

a pile fa. charged v.ith a mullet ar.

Crest. A ,:extcr hand couped above the wrill and erect,

in a gauntlet or, holding a (word proper, hiked .iiid pomcllcJ

of the firft.

Supporters. 'Ilic dcXter a bay horfc, ;!ie fiiufler a b^ak

proper, both rcgarJ.:nt.

i'llOTTO.— PULCIIRA pro LIBE'^TATE.

1 itles. V.lcount and Baron Vane. .

Gage, Gage. Pat. 14 Sept. J 72c.

Arms. Per f.dticr az. and ar. over all a f.iliicr gu.

Ckest. a '.;m ar. armed and unruled or.

SuPPoftTERS. Two grcyhoui'db tcnne'e, each gor-cd xviih

a coronet compi.f d o'' flef^s-Jc-Iis or.

fvJoTTO.

—

CoURAjE sans PiUR,

Titles. Vifcount ..n'.'E.;ron Gage, :ind Baro:!Ct.

PALMERSTON, 'Icuftt. Pat. II M.ii. 1722.

Ar.ms. Quarterly; Fiift and fourth, or, an eac.;Ic dif-

played fa. feconi and third, ar. two bars fa. 0:1 c.;i.h thiee

martlets or.

Crest. A lalbot fijant fa. collared or.

Supporters. The dexter, a lion regardant pean ; the

finifter, a hoifc rcgarJaai: or. rr.an-.-d, tailed, and hoofed, or.

MoTTO.—FlELTI, W.'.-; IRA.NtJI.

Titles. Vifcount Palmerflon, and B-iron Temple.

BATEMAN, i?j/rao«. P.U. m July, J725.

Arms. Or, on a felle fa. .between three Muf.ovy ducks

proper, a rofc of the field, bjrbed vert.

Crest. A Mulcuvy duck's liead and brcaft between two

wings ercci proper.

SupP'.'RTERS. Two lions ar. collnred fa. thereon 3 rofc

betv/een two fleurs-de-lis or; to each collar a chain of

thelaft.

Motto.—Nec prece, nec pretio.

Titles. Vifcount liateman, and Baron of Culmore.

GKL\J\NK\i Moncloii Arnndel. Pat. 17 July, 1727.

Arms. Sa. fix fwallcws ar. three, two, and one.

Crest. On a chapeau fa. turned up ermine, a fv.'allow

argent.

Supporters. Two unicorns ermine, each go.-gcd with

ai! Eatlern crown or.
,

Titles. Vifcount Galhvay, and Baron of Killard.

POWERSCOURT, mr.^f.M. Pat. 4 Feb. 1745.

Arms. Ar. on a bend gu. cott.fed fa. three pairs of wings

conjoined in lure of the firft.

Crest. A detnieagle rifing< with wings exp.-indcd, ar.

beholding the fun in its glory.

Supporters. Tv.o pcgafus'sar. with wings, manes, and

hoofs, or.

Motto.—Fidelite' est de dieu.

Titles. Vifcount Powerfcourt, and Baron WingficlJ.

ASFIBROOK, Fhivcr. Pjt. 30 Sept. 1751.

Arms. Qiiarterly : Firft and fourth, ar. on a chevcron

voided 'ix. three pellets between as many ravens proper, each

h:.ving in his beak aa ermine fpot of the laft , fecond and third,

gu. three towers ar. both by the r.amecf Fhwtr.

Crest. A raven proper, in his beak an ermine fpotfa.

Supporters. Two tigers rcgardint proper, ducaDy

gorged and chained or.

Motto.—Mens conscia recti.

Titles. Vifcount Aflibrook, and Baron of Cafllc-Durrow.

CONYNGHAM, Ccufniham. Pit. 3 July, 1756.

Ar7.is, Ar. a {hake-fork between three mu'lets fa.

y y y
CrE-T.
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Crest. An unicorn's hcaii crafed ar. armed and maned or.

Supporters. The dexter, an horfe ar. charged on the

bread with an eagle difplayed or, maned and hoofed of the

laft ; the finifter, a buck proper, charged on the breaft with

a griffin's head erafed or, attired and unguled of the laft.

Motto.—Over fork over.

Titles. Vifcount Conyngham, and Baron Mount-Charles.

MOUNTMORRES, Morrtu Pat. 7 June, 1763.

Arms. Quarterly: Firft and fourth, or, a fefie dancettee

fa. in bafe a Hon rampant of the laft ; fecoiid and third, ar.

three boars heads couped fa.

Crest. A demi-lion rampant fa.

Supporters. Two angels proper, hair and wings or,

vefted ar.

Motto.—Si DEUs nobiscum, qj'IS contra nos ?

Titles. Vifcount and Baron Mountmor.'es.

MOUNTCASHELL, Miore. Pat. 27 Dec. 1765.
'

Arms. Quarterly: Firft and fourth, fa. a fwan ar.

beaked and membered or, within a border ingrailed of the laft,

iai Moore: Second and third, quarterly; firft and fourth, ar.

a crofs moline fa. fecond and third, gu. a felTc chequy ar.

Snd ax.

Crest. A gofs-hawk feizing a coney, all proper.

Supporters. The dexter a leopard proper, the finifter a

rhinoceros proper, both collared and chained or.

Motto.—Vis unita fortior.

Titles. Vifcount Mountcafhcll, and Baron Kilworth.

DUNGANNON, Trevor. Pat. 27 Dec. 1765.

Arms. Quarterly: Firft and fourth, per bend fmifter

ermine and erminois, a lion ramp.int or, for TV^^r ; fecond

and third, fa. on a fefle ar. between three leopards paflant gar-

dant or, three efcallops gu. for Hill.

Crest. On a chapeau gu. turned up ermine, a wivern fa.

Supporters. Two lions erminois, ducally gorged or.

Motto.—Quid verum atqi;e beceks.

Titles. Vifcount Dungannon, and Baron Hill.

GLERAWLEY, Pat. 23 Sept. 5766.

Arms, Crest, Supporters,, and Motto, the fame as

Vifcount Valentia.

Titles. Vifcount Glerawlcy, and Ba.-on Anncr.cy.

SOUTHWELL. Pat. 21 June, 1776.

Arms. Ar. three cinquefoils gu. each charged with fix

annulets or.

CRESTi A dcmi Indian goat ar. with lorg cars like ihofc

ofatalbotgu. armed, ducally gorged, and charged on the

body with three annulets of the laft.

Supporters. Two Indian goats ar. charged on the body

with three annulets gu. eared, armed, ducally gorged, and

chained, of the laft.

Motto.—Nec male notus eques.

Titles. Vifcount and Baron Southwell, and Baronet.

DE VESCI, V-ejcy. Pat. 22 June, 1776.

Arms. Or, on a crofs fa. a patriarchal crofs oj ir.e field.

Crest. A hand in armour, holding a iaurel-branch, al!

proper.

Supporters. Two Hercules, each a club over his

fljoulder, all proper; crined and habited about the middle or.

Motto.—Sub hoc signo vinces.

Titles. Vifcount De Vefci, Baron Kn.ipion, ami

Baronet.

ENNISKILLEN, Cole. Pat. 24 June, 1776.

Arms, Ar. a bull pafliuit fa. armed and unguled or,

within a border of the fecond bezantee; en a canton az. a

harp of the thiid, ftringed of the firft.

Crest. A demi-dragon vert, holding in his dexter foot a

. dart or, headed and feathered ar. and in the finifter a fliield or. .

Supporters. Two dragons regardant vert, each holding

a dart and fhield as the cieft.

Titles. Vifcount Ennifkillen, and Baron Mountflorence.

CARLOW, Dawfin. Pat. 2§ June, 1776.

Arms. Az. a cheveron ermine, between three arrows or,

barbed and feathered ar, a chief of the laft, charged with three

birds fa. on a canton gu. a mullet or.

Crest. A cat's head full-faced, and erafed near the flioul-

dcrs ar. fpotted fa. (i. e. tabby) holding in the mouth a rat fa.

Supporters. Two tigers proper.

Motto.—Vit.e via virtus.

Titles. Vifcount Carlow, and Baron Dawfon.

B A R O N S.

/->(OURCY, de Courcy. Pat. 1399.

\_>l Arms. Ar, three eagles difplayed gu. ducally crowned or.

Crest. In a ducal coronet or, an eagle difplayed az.

Supporters. Two unicorns az, armed, maned, and

hoofed, or ;
goroed with coronets compofed of crofles pattee

and fleuTS-de-lis, thereto a chain, all of the laft.

Motto.—Vincit omnia Veritas.

Titles. Baron Courcy, Kingiile, and Ringrone.

CAHIER. ButUr. Pat. 1583.

Arms. Quarterly of fix : Firft, ar. on a crofs calvary on

three decrees gu. the effigies of our Saviour crucified thereon or,

(borne in memory of one of the family fighting againft the

Turks ;) fecond, or, a chief indented az, third, gu. three

covered cups or, both for the name and office of BntUr,

and both dift'erenced with a crefcent ; fourth, ermine, a fal-

tier gu. fifth, per pale indented or and gu. for Bcrmingham

;

lixth, ar. an eagle fa. between three crofl'cs pattee gu, for

Marryi.

Crest. In & ducal coronet or, a plume of five oftrichcs

feathers ar. thereon a falcon riling of the laft.

fuPPORTERS. Two heraldic tigers party per i^^z az. and

or, each collared and chained of the laft.

MoTTo.

—

God BE Ml' guide.

Title. Baron Ca'aier,

MAYNARD, >/a)-»<2r</. Pat. 30 May, 1620.

For the Arms, Crest, Supporters, Motto, &c. refer

to the Peerage of Englandi under the title of Vifcount f.'.' Y-
NARJO, &c.

CASTLE-STEWART, Suivart Moon. Pat. 1619.

Arms. Qiiarrerly : Eirft, or, a iion rampant ^u. within i

double trcflure flory counterflorv of the laft; fecond, or, a fwlli:

chequy ar. and az. in chief a label of three points gu. third,* ar.

a faltier between four lofes gu, fourth, az. a lion rampant ar.

all v;ithin a border lompony ar. Over all, on an efcutcheon

gu. a tower ar.

Crest, An unicorn's iiead ar. armed or, bc'ween four

fprigs of laurel vert.

Supporters. Two wiverns erefl on their i:ih, b^th

painted brown.

Motto.—Forward.

N. B. Thefe Ahm.s and S0PPORTER3 are t.iken from ,in entiT

made ill ihe Olfice of Anns, Dublin, on tlic creaiion of tiic

iirrt Earon CalHc Sieivart, anno 1619; and, as no c.i^y has

Iwcii made fincc, it is not certain chat they properly l-. juig to

the prcfeiit Barou CaJlle-Sicuart.

DIGBV, Di^liy. Pat. 29 July, 1620.

For the Arms, Crest, SufPoiiTERs, Motto, &cj

refer to the Peerage cf England, under the title of Earon

DIGBY.
BLAYNEY, Ulayniy. Pat. 29 July, loii.

Arms. Sa. three Ivorfes heads erafed ar.

Crest. A horfe's head ar, bridled gu. on his forehead a

plate of .\rmour, in the centre of which a fpike, all proper.

Supporters. Two horfes fa. maned and hoofed or, both

bridled and faddled of the laft.

Motto.—Integra mens augustissima possessio.

Title. Baron Bl.ayncy.

LEITRIM,
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LUTR^M, S/urrard. P„t. lojuly, 1627.

For the Arms, Crest, &c. refer 10 the Parage :/ En^/anJ,

under the title of Earl of HARBOROUGH.
CONWAY, Seymour Conway. Pat. 16 OSl. 1703.

For the Arms, Crest, &c. refer to the Parage of EngLiu),

under the title of Earl of HERTFORD.
CARBERY, E-jans. Pat. 9 May, 1715.

Arms. Ar. three boars heads coupcd la.

Crest. A dcmi-lioii rampant regardant or, holding be-

tween his paws a boar's head fa.

Supporters. Two lions regardant or, ducally crowned

azure.

Motto.—I.ibf.kt.'.?.

7 ITLE. Baron Carbery.

AYLMER, Aylmcr. Pat. I May, 171S.

Arms. Ar. a crcl's la. between four Cornidi choughs

proper.

Crest. In a ducal coronet or, a Cornifh chough, with

wings difplayed, proper.

Supporters. Tv/o mariners in proper habit?, the dexter

holding in his hand a foreftjft", the finifter the k-ad-lmc, all

proper.

Motto.—Steady.

Title. Baron Aylmer,

DfiSART, Cufe. Pat. 10 Nov. 1733.

Arms. Ar. on a bend indented U. cottifed az. three fleurs-

de-lis of the tint, each cottife charged with three bezants.

Crest. A cubit arm in pnic, vefted or, charged with two

bends undee az. cuffed ermine, holding in the hand proper,

a pole-axe of the fi It, i^aiF cf me feconJ.

Supporters. Two leopards reoardant proper, each gorged

with a collar indented fa. charged with three flcurs-dc-lis ar.

to the collar a chain of the fccond.

Motto.—Virtus repulsje nescia sordidje.

Title. Baron Defart.

FORTESCUE, Fcrtcfiue Aland. Pat. 15 Aug. 1746.

Arms. Az. a bend ingrailed ar. cottifed or.

Crest. A leopard paflant gardant proper.

Supporters. Two leopards proper, murally gorged or.

Motto.—Forte scutum salus docum.

Title. Baron Fortefcue.

CARYS'?"ORT, Prdy. Pat. 14 Dec. 1751.

Arms. Ermine, on a felTe gu. a liun palfant or.

Crest. An oftrich's head erafcd ar. ducally gorged or,

holding in the beak a key of the laft.

Supporters. The dexter an oftrich ar. ducally gorged or,

holding in the beak a key of the laft ; the finifter a talbot fa.

Motto.—Manus HjEC inimica tyrannis.

Title. Baron Caryifort.

MILTON, Damcr. Pat. 30 May, 1753.

For the Arms, Crest, &c. refer to the Peerage ofEngland,

under the title of Baron MILTOM.
LONGFORD, Pakcnham. Pat. 27 Apr. 1756.

Arms. Quarterly: Firft and fourth quarterly, or and gu. in

the firft quarter an eagle difplayed vert, for Pakenham : Second

and third quarterly ; firft and fourth, ar. on a bend indented fa.

three fleurs-de-lis of the field between two cottifcs az. each

charged with three bezants, for Cujfe; fecond, ermine, a

griffin fegreant az. third, gu. a boar pafTant or.

Crest. A demi-eaglc with two heads difplayed pJrty per

crofs, countcrchanged ar. and az.

Supporters. The dexter, a lion az. charged on the Ihoul-

der with an efcarbunde or; the finifter, a griflin az. beak, fore-

legs, and wings, or.

Motto.—Gloria virtutis umbra.

Title. Baron Longford.

LISLE, Lyfaght. Pat. 22 Aug. 1758.

Arms. Ar. three tilting-fpears gu. two and one, on a chief

az. a lion paffant gardant or.

Crest. An arm couped below the elbow, vcfted gu. hold-

ing in the hand proper, a fword of the lift.

Supporters. Two lions or.

Motto.—Bella, horrida della.

Title. Baron Lifle.

COLERAINE, Hanger. Pat. 24 Nov. 1761.

Ar.ms. Ermine, a gnfHn fegreant per fcll'c or and az.

Cres'i'. a demi-giitfin fegitant or.

Supporters. Twogrillins az. beaked and legged ar.

Motto.—Artes Honorabit.

Title. Baron Coleraine.

CLIVE, C,V:y. Pat. 25 Nov. 1761.

Ar.ms. Ar. on a IVfl'c fa three mullets or.

Crest. A grifiin pallant ar. ducally gorged gu.

Supporters. The dc.xtcr an elephant ar. the finifter a

giiflin ar. femie of mullets fa. duca41y gorged gu.

Motto.—Audacter et sincere.

Title. Baron Clivc,

VVALTHAM, O.Wct. Pat. 8 May, 1762.

Arms. Qiiarterly of fix : Firft, per fefle a/,, and ar. a

fcfie embattled counter-embattled or; in chief a mullet of fix

points of the iecond, in bale on a mount a tree iiii, for

01/nitii : Second, ar. fix bezants, three, tuo, and one; on

a chief fa. a hind's head ifl'uant az. ducally ciov.ned ar.

Third, az. a goat fallent ar. armed and hoofed or, fupport-

ing a branch of a vine fru-fied, all proper: Fouith, ar. an

arm embowcd, illuing from clouds on the finifter fide, proper,

vcfled .'z. cufted ar. holding in the hand proper, thicc cais of

wheat or: Fifth, fa. a i'aln:on in bend or: Sixth, quarterly;

fiift and fourth, or, a crofs raguly, between four trefoils flipped

vert; fecond, ar. on a bend fa. three pears or; ihwd, per

pale az. and gu. a lion rampant ar. ducally crowned or.

Crest. On a wreath a dcmi-Moor in armour, tlic rr;ns

hanging down on c:.ch fide behind the wreath, rll proper;

wreathed about the temples ar. and gu. all bctwecii iwo branches

of laurel vert.

Supporters. The dexter, a goat ar. arn-.cd and hoofed or j

the finifter, a hind az. ducally crowned ar.

Motto.—Meritez.

Title. Baron Waltham.

ANNALY, Gore. Pat. 17 Dec. 1765. •

Arms. Quarterly : Firft and fourth, gtt. a fefle between

three crofs croflets fitchy or, for Gore: Second and third

quarterly; firft and fourth, ar. on a bend fa. three trouts

proper; fecond and third, ar. fix lions r.tmpant fa. three,

two, and one.

Crest. A wolf falient ar. collared gu.

Supporters. The dexter, a man completely arrr.ed,

refting his exterior hand on a fiiield, all proper ; the front of

the fhield embullcd with a lion's face : the finifter, a liorfe a r.

Motto.—In hoc ^icno yinces.

Title. Baron Annaly.

MULGRAVE, Phipps. P::t. 15 Aug. 1767.

Arms. Quarterly: Firft and fourth, la. a trefoil flipped

between eight mullets ar. ior Phipps; fecond and third, paly

of fix ar. and az. Over all a bend gu.

Crest. A lion's gamb eieit fa holding a trcf;)il flipped ar.

Supporters. Two unicorns ermine, armed, erincd,

and unguled, or; collared and ch.iined of the laft.

Motto.—Vir.tuTE ql'ies.

Title. Baron Mulgravc.

LIFFORD, Hewtt. Pat. 24 Nov. 1767.

Arms. Gu. a cheveron ingrailed between three owls ar.

Crest. A tiunk of a tree lying felleways, thcicon an owl,

all proper.

Supporters. The dexter a falcon, the finifter a griffin,

both or, their wings expanded ar. each gorg' d with a c dLr

az. charged v/ith three bezants.

MoTto.— Be just, a.sd pear not.

Title. Baron Liffbrd.

ERNE, Crelghlon. Pat. 2 July, 1768.

Arms. Quarterly: Firft and lourlh, ar. a lion rampant

az. fecond and third, ar. on a cheveron az. between thicc

fprlgs of laurel vert, as many boars of the firft.

Crest. A dragon's head vert, fpoutiiig fire proper.

iJUf porters.
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SuppcRTEP.s. Two lions az. each crowned with an earl's

coronet proper.

Motto.—God send grace.

Titles. Baron Erne.

EYRE, Eyre. Pat. 3 July, 1768.

Arms. Ar. on a chcveron fa. three qu.itrefoils or.

Crest. A leg couped at the thigh, bent at the knee, in

armour proper, fpur or.

Supporters. Two emblematical figures, viz. The

dexter, a lemale figure proper, reprefenting Fallas, her under-

robe gold, the upper crimfon; in her dexter hand a fpear

proper, in her finifter a fiiield of the la(t, thereon a fun or;

on her head a helmet proper, feathered ar. The finifler fup-

porter, a man leprefenting Hercules, his finifler hand refting

on a club, round his loins a lion's fkin, all proper; charged

on his left breafl: with a quatrefoil or.

Motto.—Pro reoe s^pe, pro patria semper.

Title. Baron Eyre.

IRNHAM, Luttrcll. Par. 2S Sept. 1768.

Arms. Ar. a felTe fa. between three otters of the laft, in

each mouth a filh proper.

Crest. An otter pafiant fa. in his mouth a fifh proper.

Supporters. The dexter, an ancient warrior proper ; his

arms and thighs vefted in mail of the laft, on his body a vefl

crimfon, round his waift a fword-belt or, acrofs his body from

the dexter flioulder a i'afh az. from the middle of the thighs

to the knees veflcd green, ued with bows ; face, hand, and

legs, proper; in his dexter hand a bow ; at his back a quiver

of arrows; at his fide a fword, hilt and pomelcr; {hoes ar.

en his helmet feathers of the laft : The finift. r fupporter, a

woman proper, the under robe white, the upper flov.'ing robe

crimfon ; in her finifter hand a cornucopia, with fruit, &c.

proper, being the emblematical tigure of Plenty.

Motto.—En dieu est ma fiaunce.

Title. Baron Irnham.

DARTREY, Dawfin. Pat. 20 May, 1770.

Arms. Qi^iarterly : Firft and fourth, az. on a bend in-

grailed or, three martlets gu. {ot Daivfon ; fccond and thiid,

az. three torches ar. inflamed proper, two and one.

Crest. An etoile of fix points or.

SuppoRTEp.s. Two weavers proper, habited in blue waift-

coais and breeches with gold buttons, white ftockings, black

flioes, and gold buckles ; each having a yellow apron tucked

up, on their heads a white cap, and in their exterior hand a

i!;uttle threaded proper, the tips or.

Motto.—Toujours propice.

Title. Baron Dartrey.

BANGOR, IFard. Pat. 22 May, 1770.

Arms. Qiiarterly : Fiift and fourth, az. a crofs patonce

or, for JFiird : Second and third, gu. three cinquefoils ermine;

on a chief or, a human heart proper.

Crest. A Saracen's head aff'rontee, couped below the

flioulders proper.

Supporters. The dexter, a man in armour complete, all

proper ; on his breaft a crofs moline gu. behind him a flow-

in" crimfon robe, and on the finifter fide of the robe a crofs

moline ar. on his helmet a plume of feathers of the laft ; his

dexter hand leaning on a di.uvn fwoi J ar. hilt and poir.el or,

the point to the ground ; The finifter fupporter, a Turkifn

prince vefted in blue and gold, the habit reaching to his

ancles, white ftockings, and yellow fanJals, gold fafli and

fringe round his waift; behind him a loole brown robe of

fur ; on his head a white turban and black feathers ; his hands

chained together with a long chain proper.

Title. Baron Bangor.

MELBOURNE, Lamb. Pat. 24 May, 1770.

Arms. Sa. on a fefte crminois, between three cinquefoils

or, two mullets vert, for Lamb.

Crest. A demi-lion rampant erminois, holding in his

dexter paw a mullet vert.

Supporters. Two lions gu. collared and chained or ; on

each collar two mullets f,i.

Motto.—Virtute et fide.

Titles. Baron Melbourne, and Baronet.

MACARTNEY, Macartney. Pat. 10 July, 1776.

Arms. Or, a buck trippant gu. attired ar. within a bor-

der of the fecond.

Crest. A hand eresSl couped above the wrift, proper, hold-

ing a rofe gu. ftalked and leaved vert.

Supporters. The dexter, a horfe ar. bridled gu. charged

on the body with three rofes of the laft, barbed and feeded

proper ; the finifter, a buck gu. attired ar. gorged with a col-

lar chequy ar. and az.

Motto.—Mens conscia recti.

Title. Baron Macartney.

GOSFORD, Achefon. Pat. II July, 1776.

Ar.ms. Ar. an eagle with two heads difplayeJ d. armed or ;

on a chief vert, two mullets of the third.

Crest. A cock gu. ftanding on a trumpet proper.

Supporters. Two leopards proper, the finifter regardant,

both collared and chained or. '

Motto.—Vigilantibus.

TitlE' Baron Gosford.

CLONMORE, Howard. Pat. 12 July, 1776.

Ar.ms. Quarterly; Firft and fourth, gu. a bend between

fix crofs crollets fitchy ar. for Howard; fecond and third, arj

a cheveron gu. between three bulls heads couped fa.

Crest. On a chapeau gu. turned up ermine, a lion fta-

tant gardant or, his tail extended, ducally gorged gu. and in

his mouth an ariow proper.

Supporters. Two flags proper, ducally gorged and

chained or, each charged on the fide near the flioulder with a

crofs croflet fitchy ar.

Motto.—Certum pete finem.

MILFORD, Philips. Pat. 13 July, 1776.

Arms. Ar. a lion rampant fa. ducally gorged and chained or.

Crest. A lion rampant fa. ducally gorged and chained or.

Supporters. Two horfes ar. charged on the body with

five ermine fpots in faltier fa.

Motto.—Ducit amor p.xtri.s.

Title. Baron Milford, and Baronet.

NEWBOROUGH, Wynne. Pat. 14 July, 1775.

Arms. Sa. three fleurs-de-lis ar. two and one, {^xTVynne.

Crest. A cubit-arm ereiSi: in armour, holding in the hand

proper, a fleur-de-lis or.

Supporters. Two lions gu. the dexter gorged with a

collator, charged with three fleurs-de-lis fa. the finifter gorged

with a collar ar. charged with three crolR-s pattee gu.

Motto.—Suaviter in modo, fortiter in re.

Titles. Baron Newhorough, and Baronet.

LUCAN, Bingham. Pat. 15 July, 1776.

Arms. Qiiarterly: Firft and fourth, quarterly; firft, az.

a bend cottiied between fix croll'es pattee or, for Bin'rham
;

fecond, ermine, a lion rampant gu. ducally crowned or; the

third as the fecond, the fourth as the firft : Second and third

grand quarters, per pale gu. and ar. a fleur-dc-lis per pale ar.

andfa. for Lucan.

Crest. On a mount vert, an e.igle with wings expanded

proper, armed or.

Supporters. Two wolves, their tails turned down, az.

collared and chained or.

i\'loTT0 SpHS MEA CHRISTUS.

TiJ'Li.s. Baron Lucan, and Baronet of Nova Scotia.

MACDONALD, Macdomid. Pat. 17 July, 1776.
Arms. Qiiarterly: Firft, ar. a lion rampant gu. fecond,

or, an armed arm couped at the elbow lying fcfliways proper,

liulding a crofs croflet fitchy gu. third, or, a lymphad (or

row-galley) the fails furled fa. the flag gu. fourtl., vert, a lal-

mon naiant in fefte ar.

Crest. An armed arm couped at the elbow, lyin" fefle-

ways, proper, holding eredl a crofs croflet fitrhy "u.

Supporters. Two tigers proper, each g'jrged with a

plain collar or.

Motto.
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Motto.—Per mare, per terras.

Titles. Baron Macooiiald, and Baronet.

NEVVHAVEN, Mayne. Pat. 18 July, 1776.

Arm:. Ar. a chevferon voided gu. between two pheons in

chief fa. and a fleur-de-lis in bale az. all within a border in-

grailcd ot' the laft.

Crest. A cubit-arm ereft, veiled az. cuffed ar. holding

in the hand proper, a crofs gu.

Supporters. . The dexter a ti^cr regardant proper, the

finiftcr a talbot fa. each gorged with a plain collar or.

A4oTTii.—ViRTUTI FORIUNA COMES.

'I'lTLES. B.iron Ncivhavcn, and Baronet,

CLIFDEN, Jrnr. Pat. 19 July, 1776.

Arms. Az. a lion rampant or.

Crest. A dcmi-li^-n rampant or.

Supporters. Two lions per felTe or and az. hollared and

chained gu.

Motto.—Spectemvr agendo.

Title. Baron Clifden.

KENSINGTON, E.lwo,Aa. Pat. 20 July, 1776.

Arms. Quarterly: Eiril and fourth, ermine, a lion ram-

pant fa. armed and langucJ or, for Eihvnrdes ; fccond and

third, gu, a chevcron between three crollcs bottonnc or, for

Riih.

Crest. On a mount Vert, a wivcrn, with wings expanded,

argent.

SupJ>orters. Two rein-deer proper, attiicd or.

Motto.—Garde la ror.

Title. Baron Kenfington. '

WESTCOTE, LyttUi'.,:. Pat. 21 July, 1776.

Arms. Qiiarterly : FirIT, ar. a chcveron between three

efcallop-fliells fa. fecond, ar, a bend cottifcd fa. within a

border ingrailed gu, bezantee, for Tp'ijhote ; third, gu. a lion

rampant, within a border ingrailed, or; fourth, France and

England quarterly, within a border gobony ar. and az.

Crest. A Moor's head in profile, couped at the fliouldcrs

proper, wTeathed about the temples ar. and fa.

Supporters. The dexter a Triton, in his dexter hand a

trident, all proper; the finifter a mermaid, in her finifler

hand a mirror, all proper.

• Motto.—Renovato nomine.

Title. Baron Weftcote.

ONGLEY, Onghy. Pat, 22 July, 1776,

Arms. Quarterly: Firft and fourth, ar. a feffc gu. fecond

and third, ar. in chief three piles gu. in bafc a mount vert

;

on a canton az. a fun in fplendor or.

Crest. A phoenix in flames proper, holding in his beak a

grenade fa. fired proper.

Supporters, Two griffins ar, collared gu. to each collar

a chain proper.

Motto.—Bono vince malum.

Title. Baron Onglcy.

SHULDHAM, Shutdbam. Pat. 24 July, 1776,

Arms, Az. an eagle difplayed or.

Crest, A griffin palTant, with wings cndorfed, ar.

Supporters, Two Canadian Indians : the dexter a

man, in his dexter hand a bow, at his b.-ak a quiver of

arrows ; the finifter a woman, vcftcd in the complete habit of

the country ; all proper.

Motto.—Post nubila phoebus.

Title. Baron Shuldham.

NAAS, Bo-trke. Pat. 25 July, 1776.

Arms. Or, a crofs gu. in the dexter chief quarter a lion

rampant (.\. in the finifler chief quarter a finifler hand couped

at the wrifl, of the laft.

Crest. A cat fejant gardant proper, (i. c. a tabby cat)

collared and chained or.

Supporters, On each fi.lc a man vcftcd in armour to the

middle of his thighs ; over the thighs a fl<irt, at his fide a

fword to a belt gu. about his neck a fquate white band ar.

arms and legs naked, (andals fa. and in his exterior hand *

battle-axe, all proper.

Motto,—A cruce sallts.

Title. Biron Naas.

DONERAILt, iV«^/.X^r. Pat. 26 Ju!y, 1776.

Arms. Az. fretty ar. a chief or.

Crls r. A griffin paflant or.

Supporters. 'I'wo griffins or, their wings ere£l anJ

fretty az.

Motto.—Haut e'p bon.

'J'lTLE. Baron Doneraile.

TEMPLETOVVN, Vpton. Pat. 27 July, 1776,

Arms. Sa. a crofs molinc ar.

Crest. A war-horfe fa, bridled, faddlcd, (fans flirrups)

and accoutred or.

Supporters. The dexter a hnrfe fa. bridled, faddlcd,

(fans ftirrups) and accoutred or; the finifler a man in

mour complete proper, garnifhed or, holding on his finifler

arm a fliield fa. charged with a crofs moline ar. and in his

dexter hand a tilting-fpear proper.

Motto.—Virtutis avorum prje.mium.

Title. Baron Templctown.

MASSEY, Pat. 28 July, 1776.

Arms. Ar. on a chevcron between three lozenges fa. a

lion paflant or.

Crest. Out of a ducal coronet or, a bull's head gu.

Supporters. The dexter a lion, the finifler a leopard

regardant, both proper, and both collared and chained or.

Motto.—Pro libertate patriae.

Title. Baron MalTey.

ROKEBY, Roblnjon. Pat, 8 Feb. 1777.

Arms. Vert, on a cheveron between three bucks trip-

pant or, pellettee, as many quatrefoils gu. a mullet for difference

argent.

Crest. A buck trippant or, pellettee.

Supporters, Two bucks proper, ducally gorged and

chained or ; the dexter charged on the breaft with a mullet ar.

the finifler with a quatrefoil gu.

Motto.—Non Nonis solum, sed toti mundo nati.

Title. Baron Rokeby.

BZZ COUNTESSES.
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CO U N T E E S.

BRANDON, Jgar. Pat. 4 Aug.. 1758.

Arms. Az. a lion rampant or.

Supporters. The dexter an unicorn ar. armed, crined,

and unguled, or ; the finifter a horfe ar.

Title. Countefs of Brandon.

GRANDISON, VillUrs. Pat. 20 Dec. 1766.

Arms, Ar. on a crofsgu. five efcallop-fhells or.

Supporters. The dexter a horfe ar. the finifter a lion

ar. ducally crowned or.

Titles. Countefs and Vifcountefs Grandifon.

VISCOUNTESS.
LANGFORD, ?7/./5w, Pat. 19 Feb. 1766.

Arms. Quarterly: Firft and fourth, fa. a crofs

moline ar. (or Upton: Second and third grand quarters, quar-

terly ; firft and fourth, gu. a bend between fix crofs croflets

fitchy or ; fecond and third, fa. three chefs-rooks ar. a chief

of the laft.

S,uPPORtERS. Two emblematical figures; the dexter,

Pallas, the finifter Temperance, both proper.

Titles, Vifcountefs Langford, and Baronefs Summer-

hill.

B A R O N E S.

ARDEN, ComptoH. Pat. 19 May, 1770.

Arms. Sa. a lion paffant gardant or, between three

helmets ar. for Compton,

Supporters, Two griffins az, femee de lis or ; beaked,

ducally gorged, and chained, of the laft.

Title, Baronefs Arden,

THE
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ARMS, CRESTS, &c.

OF THE

BARONETS of ENGLAND.

N. B. The Badge, or Symbol, granted by king James I. to diflinguifli this order, is an efcutchein rr.

charged with a finiftcr hand couped and ereft gu. being the arms of the province of Ulfter in Ireland, to ' e

born on the paternal coat of each Baronet, in commemoration of the order's being inftituted for the pro-

ttiftion of that province.

BDY, of Fclix-Hal), EfTex. Pat. 7 July, 1641.

—Arms. Or, two cheverons between three tre-

loils (lipped fa.

—

Crest. An eagle's head proper,

beaked or.

ACLAND, of Columb-John, Devonfhire. Pat, 24 June,

1644.

—

Arms. Chequy ar. and fa. afelTegu.

—

Crest.

A man's hand couped at the wrift, in a glove lying

felTeways, thereon a falcon perched, all proper.—Motto.

Inebranlable.

ACTON, ofAldenham, Shroplhirc. Pat. 17 Jan. 1643.

—

Arms. Gu. two lions paflant ar. between nine crofs

croflets fitchy or.

—

Crest. A leg in armour proper,

garnifhcd or^ bent at the knee, and couped at the

middle of the thigh, blood iffuing therefrom^ of the firft.

ALLEYNE, of Barbadoes. Pat. 16 Apr. 1769.

—

Arms.

Percheveron gu. and ermine, in chief two lions heads

erafed or.

—

Crest. In a ducal coronet or, an uni-

corn's head proper.—Motto. NoN tuate sed pub-

lica vota.

ALLIN, of Somerly-Town, Suffolk. Pat. 14 Dec. 1699.

—Arms. Gu. a cinquefoil pierced or.

—

Crest.

On a mount vert, a fnake wreathed, or coiled, proper.

ALSTON, of Odeli, Bedfordfhire. Pat. 13 June, 1642.

—Arms. Aa. ten etoiles, four, three, two, and one.

—Crest. A crefcent ar. charged with an etoile or.

—

Motto. Immotus.

ALSTON, of Mile-End, Middlcfex. Pat. 20 Jan. 168 1.

—Arms. Az. ten etoilcs ar. four, three, two, and

one.

—

Crest. A cicfccnt ar. charged with an

etoile or.

ANDREWS, of Denton, Northamptonfhirc Pat. 11 Dec.

1641.

—

Arms. Gu. a faltier or, furmountcd of ano-

ther vert.

—

Crest. A Moor's head in profile, couped

at the (houlders proper.

ANDEREWS, of Shaw, Bcrkfliire. Pat. 19 Aug. 1766.

—Arms. Gu. a faltier ar. furmountcd of another az.

—Crest. Out of an Eaftern coronet or, a Moot's

head in profile proper.

ARMITAGE, of Kirklees, Yorkftiirc. Pat. 4 July, 1738.

—Arms. Gu. a lion's head erafed, between three

croflets ar.

—

Crest. A dexter arm cmbowed, couped

at the fhoulder, habited or, cuffed ar. holding in the

hand proper, a fword gu. garnifhedof the firft.

ASGILL, of London, 16 Apr. 1761.

—

Arms. Per feffe ar.

and vert, a pale counterchanged, three lions heads

erafed gu.

—

Crest. A fphynx, with wings endorfcd,

ar. crined or.— Motto. Sui oblitl's commodo.

ASHBURNHAM, of Bromham in SufFex. Pat. 15 M.iy,

1661.

—

Arms. Gu. a fcflb between fix mullets ar.

—

Crest. In a ducal coronet or, an afli-tree proper.

ASTLEY, of Hill-Morton, Warwickfiii;e. P.U. 25 June,

1660.

—

Arms. Az, a cinquefoil ermine, within a

border ingrailed or.

—

Crest. On a chapeau gu.

turned up ermine, a demi-pillar of the firfl, envi-

roned with a ducal coronet or, the pillar furmounted

with a plume of three feathers ar.

ASTON, of Afton, Chefhirc. Pat. 25 July, 1628.—Arms.

Per chevcron fa. and ar.

—

CrSsT. An afs's head per

pale ar. and fa.—Motto. Pret d'accomplir.

AUBERG, of Llantritheid, Glamorganfliire. Pal. 23 July,

1660.

—

Arms. Az. a chevcron between three ca:;k-9

heads erafed or.

—

Crest. An caglt'j head or.

—

Motto. SOLE.M FERO.

AYLOFKK, of Eranifield in SufTex. Pat. 25 Nov. 1 61 2.

—Arms. Sa. a lion rampant or, between three crofics

pattcc of the ftrond.

—

Creit. A dcmi-lion rampint

or.—Motto. VivE UT VIVAS,

BACON,
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BACON, of Redgrave, Suffolk. Pat. 22 May, i6ii.—

Arms. Quarterly: Firft and fourth, gu. on a chief

ar. two mullets pierced fa. for Bacon; fecond and

third, harry of fix or and az. Over all a bend gu. for

.^«n/i/wA—Crest. A boar paliant ermine ;
armed,

criiK'd, and hoofed, or.— Motto. MediocRia firma.

N. B. This was the lirll family on whom the title of

Baronet was conferred.

BAGOTT, of Blithfield, Staffordfliire. Pat. 30 May, 1627.

—Arms. Ermine, two cheverons az.

—

Crest. In

a ducal crown or, a goat's head ar. attired of the firft.

BAKER, of London, M. D. Pat. 19 Sept. 1776.—Arms.

Ar. on a fattier ingrailed fa. five efcallops of the firft ; on

a chief of the fecond, a lion palLuit of the field.

—

Crest.

A dexter arm embowed, vefted az. cuffed ar. holding

in the hand proper, an arrow of the laft.

BAMFYLDE, of Poltimore, Devonfhirc. Pat. 14 July,

j5.j. Arms. Or, on a bend gu. three mullets ar.

Crest. A lion's head erafed fa. crowned gu.

—

Motto. Delectare in domino.

BARKER, of Bocking-Hall, Eftex. Pat. 29 Mar. 1676.

Arms, Per feffe nebulee az. and fa. three mart-

lets or, a canton ermine.

—

Crest. A bear fejant or,

collared fa.

BARRINGTON, of Barrlngton-H.ill, EITex. Pat. 29 June,

l5li,

—

Arms. Ar. three chcveronels gu. in chief a

label of three points throughout az

—

CresT. A her-

mit's buft, with a cowl, vefted paly ar. and gu.

—

Motto. Ung durant ma vie.

BAYNTUN-ROLT, of Spye-Park, Wilts. Pat. 9 July,

jy52.

—

Arms. Sa. a bend lozengy ar.

—

Crest.

A griffin's head erafed fa. beaked or.

BEAUMONT, of Stoughton-Grange, Leicefterfhire. Pat.

21 Feb. 1660.

—

Arms. Az. femee of fleurs-de-lis or,

a lion rampant of the fecond.

—

Crest. On a chapeau

az. charged with fleurs-de-lis or, turned up ermine, a

lion paftant of the fecond.

BECKWITH.of Aldborough, Yorkfhire. Pat. i5Apr.i68i.

— Arms. Ar. a cheveron, between three hinds heads

erafed gu.

—

Crest. An antelope proper, in his mouth

a branch vert.—Motto. JouiR en bien.

BEDINGFIELD, of Oxborough, Norfolk. Pat. 2 Jan.

1660.

—

Arms. Ermine, an eagle difplayed gu,

—

Crest. A demi-eagle difplayed gu.—Motto. De-

SPICIO terrena.

^BERNARD, of Huntingdon. Pat. i July, 1662.—Arms.

Ar. a bear ereft fa. muzzled or.

—

Crest. A demi-bear,

as in the Arms.

•BERNARD, of Nettleham, Lincolnfbire. Pat. 5 Apr.

1769.

—

Arms. Ar. a bear rampant fa. muzzled or.

—

Crest. A demi-bear rampant fa. muzzled or.—

Motto, Nisi paret, imperat.

JBERNEY, of Kirby-Bedoein Norfolk. Pat. 5 May, 1620.

—Arms. Per pale az. and gu. a crofs ingrailed er-

mine.

—

^Grest. a plume of oftriches feathers per

pale az. and gu.—.Another Crest. A fhcaf of reeds

or.—Motto. Nil temere, neque timore.

BETTENSON, of Seven-Oaks, Kent. Pat. 7 June, 1663.
—Arms. Ar. a fefl'c gu. in chief a lion paflant gar-

dant fa. all within a border ingrailed ermine.

—

Crest.

A lion's head fa. collared ar.—Motto. Qtji sera
sera.

BICKERTON, of Upwood in the county of Huntingdon.

Pat. 29 May, 1778.

—

Arms. Sa. on a cheveron or,

three phcons of the firft.

—

Crest. A dexter arm in

armour embowed, holding a dagj;cr, all proper.

ARMS OF THE
BlDDULPH, ofEImhurftinStafFordfhire. Pat. 2N0V.1664.

, Arms. Vert, an eagle difplayed ar.

—

Crest. A

wolf fejant ar. vulned in the ftioulder proper.

BISSHOPP, of Parham, Suflex. Pat. 24 July, 1620.—

Arms. Ar. on a bend cottifed gu. three bezants.

—

Crest. A grifliin fejant ar. refting his dexter foot

on an efcutcheon of the laft.

BLACKF.TT, of Matfin, Northumberland. Pat. 12 Dec.

ihn-^.—Arms. Ar. on a cheveron between three mullets

fa. pierced of the field, three efcallops of the firft.

—

Crest. A hawk's head erafed proper.—Motto. Noi;s

travaillerons en l'esperance.

BLACKWELL, of Sproufton-Hall, Norfolk. Pat. 16 July,

jyiS.

—

Arms. Paly of fix ar. and az. withinabor-

der ermine : Over all, ori a chief gu. a lion pafTant

gardarit or..

—

Crest. A fwan's head erafed ar. ducally

gorged az.

ELAKISTON, of London. Pat. 22 Apr. 1763.—Arms.

Ar. two bars gu. in chief three cocks of the lalf.

—Crest. A cock gu.

BLAKE, of Twilel Caftle in Durham. Pat. 3 May, 1774.

—Arms. Ar. a fret gu.

—

Crest. A mountain-

cat pafl'ant gardant proper.

,
BLOIS, of GrundiOiurgh, in Suffolk. Pat. 15 Apr. 168&.

—Arms. Gu. a bend vaire, between two fleurs-

de-lis ar.

—

Crest. A gauntlet proper, holding a

fleur-de-lis ar.—Motto. Je me fie en dieu.

BLOUNT, of Sodington, Worcefterfhire. Pat. 5 OSt.

1642.

—

Arms. Barry nebulee of fix or and fa.

—

Crest, An armed foot in the fun.—Motto. Lux
tua via mea.

BLOUNT, of London.

—

Arms. Barry nebulee of fix or

and fa. a crefcent for ditFerence.— Crest. The fun

in glory, charged on the centre with an eye ifiTuinj

tears, all proper.

BOYD, of Danfon in Kent. Pat. 20 May, 1775 Arms.

Az. a fefle chequy or and gu. in chief three mullets of

the fecond, in bafe a crefcent of the laft.

—

Crest.

Three oftriches feathers fa.—Motto. Confido.

BOYNTON, ofBarmfton, Yorkfhire. Pat. 25 May, 1618.

—Arms. Or, a fefle between three crcfcents gu.

—

—Crest. A goat paflant fa. guttee d'argent ; beard,

horns, and hoofs, or.—Motto. Il tempo passa.

BOOTH, of Dunham Mafl'eyjChefhire. Pat. 22 May, 161 r.

—Arms. Ar. three boars heads crcft and erafed fa.

langued gu,

—

Crest. A lion paflant ar.—Motto,

Quod ero spero.

BOOTHBY, of Broadlow-Afli, Dcrbyfliire. Pat. 13 July,

1660.

—

Ar.ms. Ar. on a canton fa. a lion's pavir

erafed in bend or.

—

Crest. A lion's paw erafed and

ereft or.—Motto, Mors christi mors mortis

mihi.

BOUGHTON, of Lawford, VVarwickfiire. Pat. 4 Aug.

1641.

—

Arms. Sa. three crefccnts or.

—

Crest. A
lion's head couped or.

BOWYER, of Denham-Court, Bucks. Pat. 25 June, 1660.

—Quarterly: Firft and fourth, or, abend vaire, be-

tween two bendlets gu. fecond and third, fa. three

fpadcs or, two and one,

—

Crest, A falcon rifin'' or.

Motto. Contentement passe richesse.

BRADSHAIGH, of Haigh, Lanc.aftiire. Pat. 17 Nov. 16,-9.—Arms. Ar. two bendlets between as many mart-
lets fa

—

Crest. On a mount vert, a buck at gaze

proper, under a vine vert, fruiilcd gu.—Motto. Qui
VIT CONTENT TIENT .^SSEZ.

BRIDGES, of Goodnefton, Kent. Pat. 19 Apr. 171S.—
Arms. Az. three water-boiigets or, within a border

ermine.

—

Crest. In a ducal coronet or, a Moor's
head fj. banded ar.

BRIDGEMAN, of Great Lever, L.incafliirc. Pjt, 7 June,

1660.—Arms. Sa. ten ulatcs, four, three, two, and

one 1
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one; on a chief ar. a lion paflant ermines;.

—

Crest.

A dcmi-lion ar. holding a garland of laurel between

his paws or.

BROMLEY, of Eaft Stoke, Nottinghamfhire. Pat. 29 Oct.

1757.

—

Arms. Qiiartcrjy of fix: Firft, quarterly,

per fefle indented gu. and or, for Brcrnliy ; fecond, or,

a chcveron cotiifcd between three demi-griffins fcgreant,

with wings endorfed, fa. the two in chief refpciSing

each other, for Smith, of Eail Stoke, Nottinehamfhire ;

third, or, on a felTe between three wolves heads coupcd

fa. a crcfcent ar. for Hon', of Langar, Nottinghani-

{hire ; fourth, gu. a lion palTant ermine, vulned on the

Ihoulder proper, for Grul/ham, of Bifhops-Lidiard ; fifth,

az. a bend or, within a border of the laft, for Scro'f,

of Lang;.r, Nottinghamfiiire ; fixih, gu. three lions

rampant ar. two and one, for Pavnctfoie, of Carfwell,

Gloccftcrfliire.

—

Crf.st. Acock-pheafant fitting proper.

Brooke, of Norton, Chefhirc. Pat. 12 Dec. ifi62.—

Arms. Or, a crofi ingrailcd per pale gu. and fa.

—

Crest. A badger proper.

BROUGHTON, of Dodington in Chcfliirc. Pat. 10 Mar.

jf)5o.

—

Arms. Q.ii:;rttrly : Firft and fourth, ar. two b;irs

and a canton gu. the latter charged with a crofs of the

firft, (or Brou^hton ; fecond and third, ar. a chcveron

ou. fretty or, between three delves la. for Dthis —
Crest. A fea-dog's head coupcd gu.

BROWNE, of Sunning in Berks. Pat. 10 May, 1665.—

Arms. Sa. three lions paflant in bend ar. between

two double cottifes of the laft ; a crcfcent for diftcrence.

Crest. An eagle difplayed vert.—Motto. Sui-

VEZ RAISON.

BROWNE, of WeftTiinfl.-r. P.it. it Mar. 1732.—Arms.

Gu. a cheveron between three fleurs-de-lis or.

—

Crest.

A dcmi-lion gu. holding in its dexter paw a fleur-de-

\ lis or.—Motto. Gaudeo.

BUCK, of Hamby-Grange, Lincolnfhire. Pat. 22 Dec.

1660.

—

Arms. Paly bendy or and az. a canton

ermine.

—

Crest. A portcullis az. chained or.

BUCKWORTII, of Sheen, near Richmond, Surrey. Pat.

I Apr. 1697.

—

Arms. Sa. a cheveron between three

crofs craflets fitchy ar.

—

Crest. A man's head full-

faced, aimed with a helmet, the beaver open, all proper.

BUNBURY, ofBunbury, Chcfhire. Pat. 29 June, i68r.

—Arms. Ar. on a bend fa. three chefs-rooks of the

field.

—

Crest. Two fwords in faltier, through

the mouth of a leopard's face or, the blades proper,

hiked and pomelled of the firft.—Motto. Firmum !N

VITA NIHIL.

BURDETT, of ForemarkinDerbyfhire. Pat. 25 Feb. 1618.

—Arms. Az, two bars or.

—

Crest. A lion's head

erafed fa.

BURDETT, ofBurthwait, Yorkfhire. Pat. 25 July, 1765,

—Arms. Paly of fix ar. and fa. on a bend gu. three

martlets or.

—

Crest. On a tower ar. a martlet, with

wings difplayed, or.

BURGOYNE, of Sutton, Bedfordfhire.—Pat. isJuly, 1641.

Arms. Gu. a cheveron or, between three talbots ar.

on a chief embattled of the laft, as many martlets az.

—Crest. On a wreath a talbot fejant or.

BURNABY, of Broughton-Hall, Oxfordftiire. Pat. 31 Ofl.

1767.

—

Arms. Ar. two bars gu. in chief a lion pafFant

gardant of the laft.

—

CresT. In a naval crown or, a

demi-lion rampant gardant gu. holding in his dexter

paw a flag-ftafF proper, thereon a flag of St. George.

—

Motto. Pro rege.

BURRARD, of Wahhampton, Hants. Pat. 3 Apr. 1769.

—ArTvIs. Az. a lion pafiant between three etoiles ar.

—

Crest. A dexter han;i and arm embowed proper,

brandiftiing a fwcrd of the laft.

BURRELL, of WeftGrinfted Park, SulTex.—Pat. 12 July,

176&

—

Arms. Vert, three efcuccheonsar. each charged

with a border ingrailed or.

—

Crest. A naked arm cm-
» bowed, holding a branch of laurel, both proper.—

Motto. Sub iibertate qi'ietem.

BURTON, of Stockerton, Leiccftcrlhirc. Pat. 22 July, 1622.

—Arms. Sa. a cheveron between three owls ar.

ducally crowned or, a crcfcent for difTercncc.

—

Crest.

An owl ar. ducally crowned or.

CAREW, ofHaecombc, Devonftiirc. Pat. 2 Aug. 1661.—

Arms. Or, three lions pafiant in pale fa.

—

Crest.
A maft of a ftiip fa. on the round-top a demi-lion of

the laft, furroundcd with fpear.s proper.—SurPORTERS.
Two antelopes gu. armed and ungulcd ar.—Motto.

Nil conscire sibi.

CASTLETON, of St. Edmimdfljury, SufTalk. Pat. q Aug.

1641.

—

Arms. Az. on a bend or, three adders of ih«

field.—CftEST. A dragon pafiant, with wings en-

dorfed, vert.

C.W'E, of Stanford, Northamptonfhirc. Pat. 30 Jime, 1647.

— Arms. Az. fretty ar.

—

Crest. A grcyimund

current fa. on a fcroll proceeding from his mouth, a

Motto, Gardez.
CAVENDISH, of Dovcbridjic, Derbyfliirc. Pat. 7 May,

'755-—AuMs. S.i. three bucks heads cabofied ar.

attired or.

—

Crest. On a ducal coronet, a fnakc

nowcd proper.

CAYLEY, of Brampton, Yorkftiire, Pat. 26 Apr. i66r.

—Arms. Qiiarterly : Ar. and ii. on a bend gu. three

mullets of the firft.

—

Crest. A lion rampant or,

charged with a bend gu. thereon three mullets ar.
).

CHAMPNEYS, of Orchardley, Somcrfetfliirc. Pat. 16 Jan.

l/S?-

—

Ar.ms. Per pde ar. and fa. within a border

ingrailed counterchangcd, a lion rampant or.—Crest.
A demi-Moor coupcd at the waift, wreathed about the

temples holding in his dexter hand a gem-
ring.—Motto. Pro patria non timidus per ire.

CHAPMAN, of London. Pat. 27 June, 1720.—Arms.
Per cheveron ar. and gu. a crcfcent counterchangcd.
—Crest. A dexter arm embowed in armour, hold-

ing a broken tilting-fpcar, environed with a chaplet of

laurel, all proper.—Motto. Crescit sub pondere
VIRTUS.

CHARLTON, of Ludford, Hcreford/lilrc. Pat. 12 May,
1686.

—

Arms. Or, a lion rampant gu.—Crest.
A lion's face afl^ronteegu.—Motto. Sans varier.

CHERE, of IVeftminfter. Pat. i8 July, 1766 Ar.ms.

Qiiarterly, erminois and gu. Over all a label of five

points throughout az.—Crest. A talbot paiTant az.

collared or; to the collar a ring of the laft.—Motto.
PB.ffMIUM VIRTUTIS HONOR.

CHETWODE, of Oakley, Staff.oidOilre. Pat. 6 Apr. 170O.
Arms. Quarterly, ar. and gu. four crofTcs formec

counterchangcd.—Crest. In a ducal coronet or, a
demi-lion gu.—Motto. Corona mea cHristus.

CHERNOCKE, of Hullcot, Bedfordfhire. Pat. 21 May,
1661.—Arms. Ar. on a bend fa. three crofs crcflels

of the firft.—Crest. A lapwing proper.

CHICHLS lEK, of Raleigh, Dcvonftiire. Pat. 4 Aug. 1641.—Arms. Chequy or and gu. a chief vaire.—Crest.
A heron rifing, with an eel in his beak, proper.

CHILD, of Surit in the Eaft Indies. Pat. 4 Feb. 16S4.

Armi. Vert, two bars ingrailed, between three leo-

pards faces or.—Crest. A leopard's face or, between
two laurel-branches vert.— Moito. Spes alit.

CLARGES, of St. Martin's in the Fields, MldJlcfex.

Pat. 30 Ol9. 1674.—Arms. Barry of ten ar. and

az. on a canton fa. a rsm's head souped of the

» a a a fufi.
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firft, armed, with four horns or.—Crest. In a ducal

coronet or, a ram's head as in the arms. *

CLARKE, of Siiailwell, Cambrldgefliire. Pat. 25 July,

1698.—Ar.ms. Or, on a bend ingrailed az. a mullet

ar. Crest. A talbot's head erafed or.

GLAVERING, of Axwell, Durham. Pat. 5 June 1661.

Arms. Quarterly, or and gu. a bend fa.—Crest.

In a ducal coronet or, a dcmi-lion rampant az.

CLAYTON, of Marden, Surry. Pat. 13 Jan. 1731-2.

Arms. Ar. a crofs fa. between four pellets.

—

Crest.

In a mural crown gu. a leopard's paw ereft ar. grafping

a pellet.

QLAYTON, ofAdlington, in the county palatine of Lan-

cafler. Pat. 19 May, 1774.--ARMS. Ar. acrofsin-

orailed fa. between four torteauxcs.

—

Crest. A dexter

arm embovved, the hand grafping a fword, the point

tothedexter, all ar.—Motto. Probitatem quAM

divitias.

CLERKE JENNINGS, of Dudleftone-Hall, in the county

of Salop, and of Foxleafe, near Lyndhurft, in the New

Foreft, Hants. Pat. 26 Oct. 1774..—Arms. Quar-

terly : Firft and fourth, ar. a feife gu. between three

plummets fa. for Jinnivgs ; fecond and third, ar. on a

bend gu. between three pellets, two in chief, and one

in bafe, as many fwans of the firft, for der^e.—CRLsr.

A wolf's head erafed per pale, ar. and vert. Motto.

Ut PROSIM ALUS.

CLIFTON, of Clifton, Huntingdonfliire. Pat. May 22,

jgji. Arms. Sa. a lion rampant ar. within an orle

of cinquefoils of the fecond.

—

Crest. In a ducal co-

ronet a demi-peacock per pale, ar. and fa. wings ex-

panded, counterchanged.—Motto. Tenez le droit,

COCKSj of Dumblcton, in Glocefterfhire. Pat. 7 0(£l.

j_-2. Arms. Sa. a cheveron between three flags

attires fixed to the fcalps ar.—Crest. On a mount

vert, a flag lodged regardant ar. attired fa.

CODRINGTON, of Dodington, Gloceftcrfliire, 21 Apr.

J. 21. .Arms. Ar. a feffe embattled and counter-em-

battled gu. between three lions paflant fa.

—

Crest.

A dracTon's head couped gu. between a pair of dragons

wings chequy or and az.

COGHILL, of Coghill-Hall, in the Weft-Riding of York-

(hire. Pat. 31 Aug. 1778

—

Arms. Quarterly : Firft

and fourth, gu. on a cheveron ar. three pellets, a chief

fa. (orCo^hiil; fecond and third, or, on a chief indented

az. three fieurs-de-lis of the firft ; a canton ermine, for

Cramer, of Ireland.

—

Crest. On a mount vert, a

cock with wings expanded or, ducally crowned gu,

Motto. >i0N DORMIT QUI CUSTODIT.

COLEBROOKE, of Gatton, in Surry, Pat. 12 Oft. 1759.

Arms. Gu. a lion rampant ar. ducally crowned or

;

on a chief of the laft, three Cornifh choughs proper.

—

Crest. A wivern with wings expanded or, refting

his foot upon a plain fliield gu.—Motto. Sola bona

CiVJf. honesta.

COLLETON, of London. Pat. 18 Feb. i66o.

—

Arms.

Or, three ftags heads couped proper.—Crest. A
ftag's head couped proper.

COLT, of Wcftminfter. Pat. 2 Mar. 1692.

—

Arms. Ar.

A fcft'e between three colts in full fpced fa.

—

Crest.

A colt in full fpeed, as in the arms.—A'lotto. Vincit

(yl PATITt;R.

COMPTON, of Hartbury, Gloceftcrfliire. Pat. 6 May,

l686,

—

Arms. Ar. a bar ncbulce gu. on a chief of

the fecond, a helmet clofe of the firft, between two
'

liawks heads erafed or.

—

Crest. On a wreath a

beacon fired proper.—Motto. Nisi dominus.

eONYERS, of Horden, Durham. Pat. 14 July, 1628.

Arms. Az. amaunch or.

—

Crest. A trefoil flipped

and credl vert.

COOKE, of Wheatly, Yorkflilre. Pat. 10 Mar. 166 r.

Arms. Or, a cheveron gu. between three lions paftiint

gardant fa.

—

Crest. In a mural coronet ar. a demi-

lion rampant gardant fa. ducally gorged or.

COP£, of Hanwell, Oxfordfhire. Pat. 29 June, 161 r.

Arms. Ar. on a cheveron az. between three rofcs gu.

ft.dked and leaved vert, as many fleurs-de-lis or.

—

Crest. Out of a fleur-de-lis or, a dragon's head gu.

—Motto. j'Equo adeste an'imo.

COPE, of Brev.'crn, Oxfordfliire. Pat. 1 Mar. 1713.

Arms. Ar. en a cheveron az. between three roles

gu. ftalked and leaved vert, as many fleurs-de Jis or.

—Crest. Out of a fleur-de-lis or, a dragon's head gu.

COPLEY, of Sprotbrough, in the county of York. Pat.

28 0cl. 177S.

—

Arms. Quarterly; Firft and fourth,

ar. a crofs moline fa. for Copley : Second and third, gu.

a mule paftant ar. for Moyle.—Crest. In a ducal .

coronet or, a double plume of oftriches feathers ar.

—Motto. In cruce vinco.

CORNEWALL, of Morcas-Couit, near Hereford. Pat. 13

Aug. 1764.

—

Arms. Quarterly : Firft and fourth, ar.

a lion rampant gu. ducally crowned or, within a border

in<^railed fa. bczantee, for Corneivall ; fecond and third,

vert, a cheveron between three garbs or, for Amyand.

—Crests. Firft, a Cornifh chough proper ; fecond,

a dcmi-lion rampant gu. ducally crowned or.—Motto.

La vie durante.

COTTON, of Landwade, Cambridgcfliire. Pat. 14 July,

1641.

—

Arms. Sa. a cheveron between three griflSos

heads erafed ar.

—

Crest. A griflSn's head erafed ar.

Motto. FiDELITAS VINCIT.

COTTON, of Lleweney, Denbighfliire. Pat. 29 Mar. 1677,

Arms. Az. a cheveron between three hanks of cotton

ar.

—

Crest. A falcon clofe proper, jefled and belled

or, fuft.iining with his dexter foot a belt az. buckled or.

CROFT, of Croft-Caftle, Herefordfhire. Pat. 18 Nov..

1671.

—

Arms. Qi^iarterly, per fefl'e indented az. and

ar.in the firft quarter a lion paflant gardant or.

—

Crest.

A wivern with wings endorfed vert.—Motto. Esse

qUAM videri.

CULLUM, of Haftede, SufFoIk. Pat. 18 June, 1660.—

Arms. Az. a cheveron ermine, between three peli-

cans or, vulning themfelves proper.—Crest. A lion

fq.int or, holding between his paws a column ar.

capital and bafe of the firft.—Motto. Sustinea-

tur.

CUNLIFFE, of Liverpool, Lancafhi.-e. Pat. 26 Mar. 1759.

Arms. Sa. three conies current ar. two and one.

Crest. A greyhound fejant ar. collared fa.—.Motto.

FiDElITER,

D
D'AETH, of KnowIton,Kent. Pat. 16 July, 1716.—Arms.

Sa. a griftin pafl'ant or, between three crefcents ar.

— Crest. A griffin's head erafed or ; in his mouth a

trefoil vQit.

DALSTON, of Dalfton, Cumberland. Pat. 15 Feb. 1646.

— Arms. Ar. a cheveron ingrailed between three

daws heads erafed fa. beaked or.

—

CresT, In a ducal

coronet or, a falcon's head proper.

D'ANVERS, of Swlthland, Leicefterftiire. Pat. 4 July,

1746. Arms. Qiiarterly : Firft and fourth, gu. a

cheveron between three mullets of fix points pierced

or; fecond and third, ar. on a bend gu. three martlets

or.—^Crest. a wivern or.

D.^SHWOOD, of Kirtlington, Oxfordfliire. Pat. 16 Sept.

1684.

—

Arms. .Ar, on a fcft'e dnublc-cottifed gu.

three griffins heads erafed or.

—

Crest. A siiffin's

head erafed per fefte erminois and gu.

DAVF.RS, of Rougham, Suftolk. Pat. 12 May, 16R4.

Ar.ms. Ar. «n a bend gu. three mar'.lct«or.

—

Crest.

A
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A jay proper, in his bill an annule: or. Another

Crest. A talbot pafTarit ar.

CAVIE, of Creedy, Dcvonfliire. Pat. 9 Sept. 164I.

Arms. Ar. a cheveron fa. between three mullets

pierced gu.

—

Cre^t. A pafcal Iamb bearing the ban-

»^ ner, all proper.—Mot.'o. Auspice christo.

M5ELAVAL, of Ford Caftle, in Northumberland. Pat. i July,

1761.

—

Arms. Ermine, two b.irs vert.

—

Crest. A
ram's head ar. attired or.

DERING, of Surrendcn-Dering, Kent. Pat. i Feb. 1626.

—Arms. Quurttrly : Fiift and fourth, ar. a fefTc az.

in chief three torteauxcs (as an augmentation) ; fccond

and third or, a faltier fa. for Dair.g.—Crest. In a

Jucal coronet or, a mount vert ; thereon a horfe paflant

fa. crincd or.

—

Supporters. Two horlcs fa. niancJ

and hoofed or.—Motto. TerrerE kolo, timere

NESCIO.

DIXIE, of Bofworth, Leiceflcrfiiirc. Pat. 14 July, 1660.

—Arms. Az. alien rampant or, a chief of the lait.

—Crest. An ounce fcjant proper, ducally gorged

or. [N. B. The ounce is a fpccics of the Icop.ird.]

Motto. QlIOD DI.XI DIXI.

DOLBEN, of Fmcdon, Northamptonfhire. Pat. I Apr,

1704.

—

Arms. Sj. a helmet dole between three

pheons ar. each phcon pointing to the centre of the

laft.

—

Crest. A griffin fejant proper.

D'O'YLY, of Shottifcani, Norfolk. Pat. 29 July, 1663.

— Arms. Gu. three bucks heads caboflcd ar.

D'OYLY, ot Chinehampton, Oxfcrdfliire. Par. 8 July,

166C.— Arms. Or, two bcnJIcts az.

—

Crest. A
demi-dragon proper.

DOUGLAS, of Kingl.iffie, in Scotland. Pat. 28 Dec. 1776.

—Arms. Quarterly: Firft and fourth, ar. .1 n.an's

heirt enfigned with a regal crown, both proper; on

a chief az. three mullets of the (u^l, for Douglas : Se-

cond and third, ar. three piles iil'uing from t.ie chief

gu. charged with two mullets of the field, for Douglas,

of Lochleven. Over all, on the centre, a mullet for

diftindlion.

—

Crest. A boar paflant, locked in the

cleft of an oak-tree frudtuated, all proper, with a pad-

lock and ch..in holding th; cleft together az.—Motto.

Lock sicker.

DRAKE, of Buckland, in Devonfhire. Pat. 2 Aug. 1662.

—Arms. S.i. a feiib wavy between two etoiles ar.

—

Crest. A fhip under reef, appearing as if drawing

round a fphere with acab'.c-iope by a hand iffuing from

clouco, si' r per.—Over it this Motto, Au-xiLio

DiviN'o.— UnJe. the arms this Mjtto, Sic parvis

MAGNA.

DRYDEN, of Cann ns Afliby, Northamptonfliire. Pat.

Nov. 16, 1619.

—

Arms. Az. a lion rampant or, in

chief 2 fphere between two etoiles of the lafl.

—

Crest.

A demi-lion or, fuftaining in his paw a fphere of the

laft.

DUKENFIELD, of Dukcnficld, Chefhire. Pat. June 16,

1665.—A.RMS. Ar. a crofs aiguifee, and voided fa,

—Crest. In a ducal crown or, an arm ereof,

vcftcd gu. cuffed ar. holding in the hand proper, a

fun in fplendor.—Motto. Uei amor, ubi fides.

DUNDAS, of Upleatham-Hall, in Cleaveland, Yorklhirc.

Pat. 23 Nov. 1762.

—

Arms. Ar. a lion rampant gu.

in the dexter chief point a crefccnt of the laft.

—

Crest. A lion aflVontee gu. crowned with an antique

crown, looking over a bufh of oak, all proper.

—

Motto. E.'SAVEZ.

DYER, of Tottenham, Middlefex. Pat. 6 July, 1678.

— .\rms. Quarterly : Firft and fourth, or, a chief in-

dented "U. for Dyer : Second and third, ar. a crofs flory

fa. for Swhinerton.—CresT. In a ducal coronet or, a

goat's head fa. armed of the firfl.

DYKE, of Horfham, Sufi'ex. Pat. 3 Mar. 1676. Arms.
Or, three cinquefoils fa.

—

Crest. A cubii-arm in ar-

mour proper, garnifhed or, holding a cinquefoil flipped

of the 1.1ft.

EAST, of Hall P1.KC, Eakfiiire. Pat. 5 June, 1766.—
Arms. Sa. a cheveron between three horfes heads,

erafed ar

—

Cri;.t. A hoife pafl'ant fa.— Motto.
J'avance.

EDEN, of VVindlcfton, Durham. Pat. 13 Nov. 1672.
—Ar.ms. Gu. on a cheveron ar. between three ^.irbs

or, banded vcrl, three cf^allops la.

—

CrejT. A de.xtef

arm in armour, cnibowcd proper, giiifpin" a garb

ben^ivvifc or.—Motto. Si siT PRUnf \ iia.

EDEN, of I\!aryland, in America. Pat. 16 Sept. 1776.
—Arms. Gu. on .1' cheveron of, bctwcrn three i>:irbs

of the !.:(>, bnnded viri, as many efcallop (hells f;i:

—Crest. A dexter arm cmbowcd, in armour proper,

hol'ing in the hand, of the hft, : ,; rb or, bended vcit,

EDMONDSTONE, of Uunifeit!,, in Sterlingftiirc.

Pat. 3 May, 1774.

—

Arms. Or, tiirte crcfrcins, two

and oi.e, gu. all witl. ;n a t^uuble treflure flory coun-

terflory of the laP..

—

Crest. A fwan's lu ' ,ind

neck pr p'-r, ducally gorged 01.— Suppou'i
, rs.

Two lions rampant gu.—Motto. Virtls aucet
honorem.

EDWARDS, of Shrewftjury. Pat. 1644, exemplified Apr. 22,

167S.

—

Arms. Gu. a cheveron ingrailed between,

three tigers heads erafed ar.

—

Crest. A man's head

proper, within a profile helmet of the laft, garnifhed or.

—Motto. Gratia naturam vis'cit.

EGERTON, of Egeiton, Cheihire. Pat. 5 Apr. lei-.

—Ari.is. Qiiarterly, of eight: Firft, ar. a lion

rampant gu. between three pheons fa. for E.'ertsn •

fecond, gu. three pheons ar. the original bearmg of

this family 'till the time of Edward III. third, zzl

three garbs or, for Kiviliac, Earl of Cheftcr ; fourth

ar. three lions paflant gardant in pale gu. for Rid. b ap

Eynlons ; fifth, ar. on a bend gu. three eforbun-

clcs of fix rays or, for Thornton; fixth, az. two bari

ar. over all, on a bend gu. three broad arrows of the

fecond, for Dane's ; fevcnth, ar. a cheveron fa, between

three rofes gu. barbed proper, for Smith ; eighth, bnrry

of fix ar. and az. a label of five points gu. for C;vv

of Wilton.

—

Supporters. The dcMer a wivcni

or, the finifter a lion ar. ducally crowned or.—

i

Crest. Three broad arrows, two in faltier and one

in pale, or, bearded and feathered fa. banded together

with a ribband gu. and fomctimes with a wreath

tafl"elled as the arrovvs.—Motto. Virttti no; ar-
mis FIDO.

ELIOT, of Peebles, in Scotland. Pat. 5 Sept. i--S.

—Arms. Gu. on a bend ingrailed or, a baton az.

all within a border of the fecond, charg. d v/ith eight

mullets of the third

—

Crest. A dexter hand e.'-cf!-,

holding in bend finifter, a flute environed with aferpcnt,

all proper.

—

Supporters. The dexter, a bay horfe •

the finifter, a fea-horfe proper.—Motto. Non sine

DEO.

ELTON, of the cityof Briflol. Pat. 31 OA. 1717.—Arm^.

Paly of fix or and gu. on a bend U. three mulitts of

the fecond.

—

Crest. An arm cmbowed, in armour

proper, holding in the gauntlet a fcimitar ar, hilt and

pomcl or, tied round the arm with a fcarf vert.

ELWES, of Stoke, SufFollc, Pat. 22 June, 1660.

—

Arms.
Or, abend gu. furmounted by a felTcaz.

—

Crest. Five

arrows.
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arrows, one in pale, and four in faltier, or, feathered ar.

entwined by a fnake proper.

ELWILL, of Exeter, DevonQiire. Pat. Aug. 25, lyog.

—Arms. Ermine, on a cheveron ingrailed between

three eagles difplayed gu. as many mullets or.—Crest.

An arm erefl, habited fa. cuffed ar. holding a fl.ece

or.

fcNGLEFIELD, of Wooton-BafTet, Wiltfhire. Pat. 25N0V.

1612.—Arms. Barry of fix gu. and ar. on a

chief or, a lion paflant az.—Crest. An arm coupcJ

at the elbow, vefted per pale az. and gu. cuffed

ar. holding in the hand proper, a branch vert.—An-

other Crest. An eagle difplayed per pale az. and

gules.

ETHERINGTON, of Kingflon upon Hull, Yorkfhire.

Pat. 22 Nov. 1775.—Arms. Per pale ar. and U.

three lions rampant, counterchanged, two and one.—

Crest. A tower decayed on the finifter fide ar. on

the battlement a leopard's face proper.

EVELYN, of WottoD, Surry. Pat. 6 Aug. 1713.—Arms.

Az. a griffin pallant or, a chief of the laft.—Crest. A
griffin palTant or, beak and fore legs az. ducally gorged

of the laft.

EVERARD, of Bromfield Green, EITex. Pat. 24 Jan. 1628.

—Arms. Ar. a feffc wavy, between three etoiles gu.

—Crest. A buft of a man in profile proper; on his

head a long cap, turning to the back of his head, chequy

or and az. talTelled of the fecond.

Every, of Egginton, Derbyfiilre. Pat. 26 May, 1641.—

Arms. Or, four cheveronels gu.—CnfesT. An uni-

corn's head proper.

EVERSFIELD, of Denn, in Suflex. Pat. 4 May, 1725.

Arms. Ermine, on a bend fa. three mullets or.

—

Crest, In a ducal coronet or, a camel's head of the

laft.

F

fAGG, of Miftole, in Kent. Pat. 11 Dec. 1660.—Arms.

Gu. twobendsvaire.—Crest. Anoftrich with wings

expanded ar. beaked, legged, and ducally gorged or,

holding in his beak a horfc-flioe proper.

FARNABY, of Kippington, in Kent. Pat. 21 July, 1726.

Arms. Quarterly : Firft and fourth, az. on a che-

veron or, between three ftorks ar. as many rofes gu.

barbed vert, for Farnaby : Second and third, ar. three

bars gemelles gu. on a bend or, a lion paffant of the fe-

cond, for Lloyd.—Crest. A ftork ar.

FETHERSTONHAUGH, of Fetherftone-Caftle, Northum-

berland. Pat. 3 Jan. 1747.—Arms. Gu. on a che-

veron, between three oftrich's feathers ar. a pellet.

—

Crest. An antelope ftatant ar. armed or.

FILMER, of Eaft Sutton, in Kent. Par. 24 Dec. 1674.

—

Arms. Sa. three bars or, in chief as many cinqucfoils

of the laft.

—

Crest. A faleon with wings expanded

proper, beaked and legged or, ftanding on a broken

tower of the laft.

FLEETWOOD, of Calwiche, StafFordftiirc. Pat. 29 June,

j6n..

—

Arms. Per pale nebuleeor and az. fix martlets

counterchanged.

—

Crest. A wolf paftant regardant

or, vulned in the (houlder proper.

FLEMING, of Rydall, VVcftmoreland. P.at. 4 Oft. 1705.

Arms. Gu. a fret ar.

—

Crest. A ferpent notved,

holding in his mouth a garland of olives and vines, all

proper.— Motto. Pax, coriA, sapientia.

fLUDYER, of London. Pat. 14 Nov. 1759.

—

Arms. Sa.

a crofs paionce between four efcallops ar. each charged

with a crofs patonce of the field.

—

Crest. An efcallop

ar. charged with a crofs patonce fa, between two wings

tlorated of the tirft.

FOLEY, of Thorpe-Lee, Surry. Pat. 27 July, 1767.—

Arms. Ar. a feffe ingrailed between three cinqucfoils,

all within a border fa.

—

Crest. A lion rampant ar;

holding between his paws an efcutcheon, charged with

the arms.—-Motto. Ut prosim.

FOLKES, of Hillington, in Norfolk. Pat. 26 May, 1774.

7\rms. Qvurterly : Firft and fourth principal quar-

ters quarterly ; firft and fourth, per p.ile vert and gu.

a fleur-de-lis ar. fecond and third, fa. a crefceiit

Second and third principal quarters, gu. a cheveron be-

tween three lions gambs erafcd and erecf , all within a

border ar. on a chief of the hft, an eagle difplayed fa,

Crest. A dexter arm embowed, habited per pale

vert and gu. cuffed ermine, holding in the h.ind proper,

a fpearof the lalL—Motto. Servare modum.

FOULIS, of Ingleby, Yorkfnire. Pat. Feb. 6, 1619.—

Arms. Ar. three laurel-leaves erecl vert, two

and one.

—

Crest. In a crefcent ar. a crofs formee

fitchee fa.

FOWLER, of the Grange, Shropfhire. Pat. i Nov. 1704.

—Arms. Az. on a cheveron ar. between three lions

pafiant gardant or, as many croffes formee fa.

—

Crest.

An owl ar. ducally crowned or.

FRANCKLAND, of Thirkelby, Yorkfhire. Pat. 24 Dec.

1660.

—

Arms. Az. adolphin naiant and embowed or
j

oh a chief of the fecond, two faltiers gu.

—

Crest.

A dolphin ar. haurient, and entwined round an anchor

efeft proper.

FREDERICK, of Weftminfter. Pat. 10 June, 1723.—

Arms. Or, on a chief az. three doves ar. beaked and

legged gu.—Crest. On a chapeau az. turned up er-

mine, a dove, as In the arms, holding in his beak an

olive-branch proper.

FREKE, of Weft Bilney, Norfolk. Pat. 4 June^ 1713.—

Arms. Sa. two bars or, in chief three mullets of the

laft.

—

Crest. A bull's head or, collared

FUST, of Hill-Court, Glocefterftiire. Pat. 21 Aug. 1662,

Quarterly of fix, viz. firft, ar. on a cheveron between

three foreft-bills paleways fa. as many mullets of the

firft, for Fuji ; fecond, ar. three cheverons gu. between

as many martlets fa. for Singleton ; third, az. a cheveron

between three lozenges or, hr Hyde ; fourth, ar. two

bars gu. in chief three cinquefoils la. for Dt'ttcn ; fifth,

fa. a cheveron between three ftags attires fixed to the

fcalps ar. for Ccf.h ; fixth, quarterly : firft and fourth,

gu. a dexter arm embowed, vefted with a maunch

ermine, holding in the hand proper, a fleur-de-lis or,

within a border ar. for Mchuii; fecond, ar. a cheveron

between three lozenges az. on a chief gu. an eagle dif-

played or, for Hyde; third, fa. a lion rampant ar. de-

bruifed with a bendlet gu. for Churchill.—Crest. A
horfe current ar. over the creft a fcrol! with this Motto,

Swift and true,—Motto. Terreka per vices

SUNT ALIENA.

G

GAGE, ofHengrave, Suffolk. Pat. 15 Jiily, 166:?.

—

Arms,

Gyronny of four ar. and az. over all a faltier gu. for

Gage: Quartering, ar. fix chefs-rooks fa. three, two,

and one, for Rgckivood.—CreST, A ram paffant ar.

armed or.

GARDINER, of London. Pat. 24 Dec. i£6o.—Arms.
Or, on a cheveron gu. between three griffins heads

erafed az. two lions countcr-pafl'ant or.

—

Crest. A
man's head proper, on his head a cap or, wreathed

about the temples gu. and az.

GERARD, of Bryn, Larcafliire. Pat. 22 -May. i6ii.

—

.^rMs.

Ar. a faltier gu.

—

Crest. A lion rampant ermine,

crowned or.—Motto. En dieu est won ssperance.

GIBBONS,
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GIBBONS, of StanWcll-Place, Middlcfex. Pat. 21 Apr.

1752.

—

Arms. Gu. a lion rampant or, dcbruifcd by a

bend ar. charged with a torttaux between two crolFcs

formee fitchce la.

—

Crest. A lion's gamb crafcd and

creiEl gu. holding a crofs formee fitchce fa. on the gamb
a bezant.

GIDEON, of Spalding, Lincolnftiirc. Pat. 21 May, 1759.—Arms. Per cheveron vert and or, in chief a rofe of

the laft, between two fleurs-de-lis ar. in bafe a lion

rampant regardant az.

—

Crest. A flag's head crafed

ermine, attireJ gu. gorged with acolLir of pallifadcs or,

holding in his mouth an oak-flip proper.

GLYN, of London. Pat. 29 Sept. i 759.

—

Arms. Ar. an

eagle with two heads difplayed fa. gutt-ce d'or.

—

Crest.

An eagle's head erafed la, guttcc d'or, liolding in his

beak an efcallop ar.

GLYNNE, of Hawarden, in Flintfhlre. Pat. 20 May, 1661.

—Arms. Qiiarterly : Kirit end fourtli, ar. an cagio

difplayed with two heads fa. Jor Glynne : Second and

third, ar. three brands raguly fa. fired proper : Over all,

on an efcutcheon ar. a leg couped in the middle of the

thigh fa.

—

Crest. An eagle's head erafed (:i. holding

in his beak atrand raguly fa. fired proper.

GOOCH, of Benacre-Hill, Suffolk. Pat. 4 Nov. 1746.—

Arms. Per pale ar. and fa. a cheveron between three

talbots palTant counter-changed j on a chief gu. three

leopards heads or. ;—Crest. A talbot pafl'ant per pale

ar. and fa.—Motto. Fide et virtute.

GOODRICKE, of Ribftan, Yorkdiire. Pat. 14 Aug. 1641.

—Arms. Ar. on a fefTc gu. between two lions pan'.int

oardant fa. a fleur-de-lis or, between two crcfcents ot

the firft.

—

Crest. In a ducal coronet or, a dcmi-lion

ermines, holding in his paws a battle-ax eicft proper,

handled or.

—

Supporters. Two naked boys proper.

GORDON, of Newark Upon Trent, Nottinghamfliire. Pat.

21 Aug. 1764

—

Arms. Quarterly: Firft and fourth,

az. three boars heads erafed or, for Gordon: Second and

third, az. a bend or, between two fwans proper, for

ycn'tfon.—Crest. A demi-favage proper, wreathed

about the temples and vvaift vert, holding in his dexter

hand a baton ar.

GORING, of Highden, SufTex. Pat. 23 July, 1627.—Arms.

Ar. a cheveron between three annulets gu.

—

Crest. A
lion rampant gardant fa.

GQSTWICK, of Willington, Bcdfordfhire. Pat. 25 Nov.

1612.

—

Arms. Ar. abend gu. between fix Cornifh

choughs proper ; on a chief az. three mullets or.

—

Crest. A griffin's head or, between two wings az.

GOUGH, of Edgbafton, VVarwickfhire. Pat. 26 Apr. 1728.

Arms. Gu. on a fefle ar. between three boars heads

couped or, a lion paflant az.

—

Crest. A boar's head

coupcd ar. devouring a broken fpeargu.

GRAHAM, of Norton-Conyers, Yorkfhire. Pat. 17 Nov.

,y52.

—

Arms. Or, on a chief fa. three efcd'op-fhells

of thefirft.

—

Crest. On a wreath a crown vallcryor.

GRESHAM, of Flower, near Godflone, Surry. Pat. 31 July,

j65o.

—

Arms. Ar. a cheveron ermines, between three

mullets pierced fa.

—

Crest. On a mount vert, a

grafshopper or.

GRESLEY, of Drakelovv, Derbyfliire. Pat. 29 June, i6u.

—Arms. Vaire ermine and gu.

—

Crest. A lion

palTant ermine, collared gu.—Motto. Meliore fide

QUAM FORTUNA.

GREY, of Howick, Northumberland. Pat. 11 Jan. 1745-6.

Arms. Gu. a lion rampant within a border ingrailcd

ar.

—

Crest. A fcaling-ladder ar.

GUISE, of Rendcombe, in Glocefterfliire. Pat. 10 July,

1661.

—

Arms. Gu.fevcn lozenges, three, three, and

one, conjoined vaire ; on a canton or, a mullet pierced fa.

—Crest. In a ducal crown or, a fwan with wings

endorfeJ proper.

ENGLAND,

H
HAGGERSTON, of Haggerfton-Ca.aic, NerthumbcrlanJ.

Pat. 15 Aug. 1643.

—

Arms. Az. on a bend eoitifed

ar. three billets fa.

—

CresT. A lion p.iiiant ar.

HALES, of Woodthurch, Kent. Pat. 39 June, 1611.

—

Ar.ms. Cju. three arrows, two and one, or, feathercl

and barbed ar.

—

Crest. A de5(tcr arm embov/cd, in ar-

mour proper, garnifhcd or, titd round the arm wi.h a

fcarf gu. holding in the hand an arrow, as in the arms.

HALES, of Surrcnden, in Kent. Pat. 12 June, 1C60I

—Ar.ms. Gu. three arrows or, feathered and barbcJ

ar

—

Crest. A dexter arm embowed, in armour

proper, garni&cd or, tied round the arm with a fcarf

gu. holding in the hand an arrow, as in the arms.

—

Motto. Vis UMTA rORTIOK.

HALES, ofCovcntiy, W.rrwicl-.lhire. Pat. 2o Atij. if/>o,

— Ar.'.is. Gu. three arrows or, fealhercl and ba.-L I

ar. a crefccnt for dilu-rence Crest. A diAirr arm
cnibowed, in armour proper, g.imiilicd or, tied MunJ
the arm with a fcarf gu. holding in the li.md an arrow,

as in the arms.

HALFORD, of WIftow, Lciccfler.rnirc. Pat. 18 Dec. 1641.

Ar.ms. Ar. a greyhound p„ll.int fa. on a chief .iz. three

fleurs-de-lis or

—

Crest. A dcmi-grcyhcund fa. col-

lared or.

IIALTON, of Samford, ElT.x. Pat. 10 Sept. 1642.—Arms.

Per pale az. and gu. a lion rampant ar Crest. A
lion fcjant ar. holding in his mouth a broken lance

proper.

HAMILTON, of Marlhorounh-Houfc, Portfmouth. P.it.

6 July, 1776

—

Arms. Qirarterly : Firft and fourth,

gu. three cinquefoils ; fccond and third, ar. a lyniphad

with her fails furled fa,

—

Crest. In a duc.il coronet

or, an oak-tree frufled, and travcrfe.! with a framed fav.-,

all proper.—Over the crcfl a iMotto. Tkroi/oh.

HANHAM, of VVinburne, Uorletlhiic. Pat. 24 May, 1667.

Arms. 0_uarteily, er and gu. on a bend ingrailcd fa.

three crofies pattee fitched of the fiill.

—

Crest. A
griffin's head or, ducally gorged of the laft.

HANMER, of Hanmcr, in F:int(hlre. Pat. 2J May, 1774.

Arms. Ar. two lions pafTant gardant in pale az —
Crest. On a chapeau gu. turned up ermine, a lioa

fcjant gardant ar.

HARBORD, of Gunton, in Norfolk. Pat. 22 Mar. 1745

Arms. Quarterly of four principal quarters, viz. Firft

and fourth, quarterly, az. and gu. on the centre a regal

crown proper, between four lions rampant ar. for Har-

lord: Second and third, ar. a fleur-de lis gu. f.-ir M'.r-

dcn.—Crest. On a chapeau gu. turned up ermine, a

lion couchant ar.

HARPUR,ofCalke,Dcrbyfhire. Pat. 8 Sept. 1626.—Arms.

Ar. a lion rampant fa. within a border ingrailcd of the

lafl.

—

Crest. A boar paflant or, ducally gorged gu.

HARLAND, of Sproughton, in Suffolk. Pat. i3Mar. 1771.
— .'Vrm". Of, on a bend wavy az. between two fea-

llons rampant of the laft, three ftags heads caboflld of

the firft.

—

Crest. A fea-lion ereft on his tail az.

ilTuing from the hi proper, holding between his paws

an anchor fa. the beam or.—Motto. Per juc.\ pi r ,

FLUVIOS.

HARRINGTON, of Redlington,Rutlandfliirc. Pat. jojun-,

1611.

—

Arms. Sa; a fret ar.

—

Cre>t. Alien's h.aJ

crafcd or, gorged wi:h a belt gu. buckle of the firfi.

H.\TTON, of Long Stanton, Cambridge (1 .ire. Pat. 5 July,

1641.

—

Ar.ms. Az. achevcron between three garbs or.

— Crest. A hind or.

HAWKINS, of Ilefton, in the, county of Somcrfer. Pat.

3 Sept. 1778.

—

Arms. Ar.on a falticr cngrii'eu fa. five

b b b b fleurs
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aeurs-de-ils or.—Crest. On a mount vert, 2 hind

Iodised or.

hEATHCOTE, of Normanto.h, in Rutlandniirc. Pat. 19 Jan.

I733._ Arms. Qiiarterly: Firft and fourtli, er-

mine, three pomcis, each charged with a crofs or, for

Heathcote: Second and third, az. a faltier ingrailed

ermine.

—

Crest. On a mural crown .az. a pomeis as

in the arms, between two wings difplayed ermine.

HEATHCOTE, of Hardey, Hampfhire. Pat. 16 Aug. 1733.

Arms. Ermine, three pomeis, each charged with a

crofs or.

—

Crest. On a mural crown az. a pomcis,

as in the crms, between two wings difplayed ermine.

hERON, MYDDLETON, of Chipchafc, Northumberland.

Pat. ao^ov. 1662.

—

Arms. Gu. three heronsar. two

and one.—Crest. A heron clofe proper, holding in his

bill a ftandard-ftaff, the banner flotant ;
thereon the

word Hajlings.—^oito. NiL desper.\ndO!vi.

HERON, late of Newark upon Trent, Nottingham-

ftiirc, now of Chilham-Caftle, in Kent. Pal. 25

Au<t. 1778.—Arms. Gu. a chcveron between three

herons ar.

—

Crest. In a ducal coronet or, a heron's

head and neck ar.—Motto. Ardua petit ardea.

kESILRlGGE,ofNofely, Leiceftcrfuire. Pat. 21 July, 1622.

Arms. Ar. a chcveron between three hazel-leaves

vert. Crest. On a chapeau gu. turned up ermine, a

head in profile, cooped at the flioulders, projrer.

—

Sup-

porters. On the dexter fide, a ftag proper ; on the

fmifter, a talbot ar. pied fa. collared gu.—Motto. Pr.o

ARiS et focis.

fiESKETH, of Rufford, Lancafliirc. Pat. 5 May, 1761.—

Arms. Ar. an eagle difplayed with two heads proper.

—Crest. A garb proper.

HEWET, of Hcadley-Hall, Yorkftire. Pat. liOtl. 1621^

. Arms. Gu, a cheveron ingrailed between three owls

ar. Crest. The flump of a tree proper, thereofi a

falcon clofe or.—Motto. Ne TE (tu-KSIveriS extra.

HEYMAN, of Somerfield, Kent. Pat. 12 Aug. 1641.—

Arms. Ar. on a cheveron ingrailed az. between three

martlets fa. as many cinquefoils or.

—

Crest. A demi-

Moor full faced, wreathed about the temples, holding

in his dexier hand a rofe flipped and leaved, all proper.

HICKS, of Beverftone, Glocefterfhire. Pat. 2F July,

j5[Q

—

Arms. Gu. a feffe wavy, between three fleurs-

de-lis or.

—

Crest. A buck's head couped at the neck

(ir, norgcd with a chaplet of rofes gti.

HICKMAN, of Gainfborough, Lineolnftiire, Pat. 16 Nov,

j6.7. Arms. Per pale indented ar. and az.—

•

Crest. A talbot couchjnt ar. collared and lined az.

at the end of the line a knot.—Motto. ToujoURs

fideLe.

HlLDYARD, of Wineflead, Yotkfliire. Pat. 25 June, 1660.

Arms. Az. a cheveron ar. between three mullets or.

— Crest. A cock fa. combed and wattled gu.

t-IILL, of Hawkcftone, Shropfhirc. Pat. 26 Jan. 1726-7.—

Arms. Ermine, on a feITi fa. a caftic triple-towered ar.

.—Crest. A tower ar. furmountud with a chaplet of

laurel propei;.

HOGHTON, of Hoghton Tower. Pat. 22 ^T,ly, i6ir.—

ArPvIS. Sa. three bars ar. with the augmentation of the

rofe of England and the thiftle of Scotland, impaled

in a canton or.

—

Crest. A bull palTant ar. They

bore anciently a bull's head ar. gorgf-d with three bars fa.

SuiTORTERS. Two bulls ar.— JVlottO. M.M.GRE

LE TORT.

IIOETE, of Erdington-Hall, in Warwickfhirc. Pat. 25

Nov. 1612.—Arms. Az. two bars or, in chief a crofs

ratlec litchcc of the lalK—Crest. A fquirrel fcjant

or, holding an hazel-branch Jlinpcd and fiudlcd, all

pri'pcr.—Motto. ExAi.TAVir humiles.

HONEYV^OOD, ofEvington, Kent. Pat. 19 July, 1660.

Arms. Ar. a chcveron between three hawks heads

crjUd a/.—CtRiT. A wolf's hcaj coupcJ ermine.

.—.Motto. O.MN£ Co.NU.M DESUPEK.

HOOD, of Catherington, in the county of Southampton.

Pat. 28 May, 1778. Arms. Az. a fret ar. on a chief

fa. three crefcents or.

—

Crest. A Cornifh chough

proper.—Motto. Ventis secundis.

HORT, of Caftle Strange, Middlefex. P.tt. 8 Sept. 1767.—

Ap.ms. Azi a crofs or, in the dexter quarter a rofe ar.

—Crest. An eagle regardant, with wings elevated

proper, holding in his beak a wreath of laurel vert.

HORTON, of Chaderton, Lancafliire. Pat. 10 Jan. 1764..

Arms. Gu. a lion rampant ar. charged on the breaft

with a boar's head couped az. all within a border in-

grailed of the fecond.

—

Crest. A red rofe feeded and

barbed properj furrounded with two laurel-branciies

of the laft.

HOSklNS, of Harwood, Eierefordfhire. Pat. 18 Dec. i6;6.

—^Arms. Per pale az. and gu. a cheveron between three

lions rampatit or.

—

Crest. In a ducal coronet or, a

lion's head with flames of fire ilTuing biit of his mouth

proper, ducally crowned of the firft.

HOTHAM, [See Thompfon'] ci Scarborough, Yorkfhire.

Pat. Jan. 4, 1621.—Arms. Earry of ten ar. and az.

on a canton or, a Cornifli chough proper.

—

Crest. A
demi-feaman, iffuing out of water proper, holding in his

right hand a flaming fword, and in his left a fhield of

the Hotham's arms.— Motto. Certum pete finem.

HUDSON, of Melton-iMowbray, Leiceftcrftire. Pat, 3 July,

itbo,—Arms. Per cheveron crenellee ar. and gu. three

efcallop-fliells counterchanged.

—

Crest. A griffin's

head erafed ar. gorged with a mural coronet gu. char^-ed

wilh three efcallops of the firft.

HUGHES, of Portfmouth. Pat. 17 July, 1773—Arms. Az.

a lion rampant or.

—

Crest. A lion couchant or.

HULSE, of Bremer, in Hampftire. Pat. 7 Feb. 1739

Arms. Ar. three piles, one ilTuing from chief between

the others reverfcd fa.

—

Crest. A buck's head proper,

attired or ; between the attires a fun of the lafb.

HUME, of Wormlybury, Herts. Pat. 4 Apr. 1769

—

Arms.

Qiiarterly : Firft and fourth, vert, a lion rampant ?.r.

fecond and third, ar. three popinjays vert, beaked and

legged gu.—Cr.EST. A lion's head erafed ar.

HUNI.OKE, of VV^ngerworth, Derbylhire. Pat. 28 Feb.

1642.

—

Arms. Az. a fefle between three tigers he.^ds

erafed or.

—

Crest. On a chapeau az. turned up er-

mine, a cockatrice with wings expanded proper ; comb,

beakj and wattles, or.

J

JACOB, of Yew-Hall, in OxforJfhire. Pat. n Jan.

1664.

—

Arms. Quarterly; Firft, ar. a cheveroagu. be-

tween three heraldic tigers heads erafed proper ; fecond,

ar. three boars pafTant fa. ; third, fa. a bend ingrailed

between llx billets ar. ; fourth, gu. three covered cups

or, two and one.

—

Crest. An heraldic tiger pafl'ant

proper, maned and tufked or.—Moito. Tan'TUM im

SUPERCOi:.

JAMES, of Park-Farm-Phcc, Eltham, in Kent. Pat;

27 Aug. 1778

—

Arms. Az. on a chcveron be-"

twecn three lions pafl'ant gardant or, ducally crowned

of the laft, three grenades la. fired proper.

—

Crest. hi

3 naval coronet or, atower with two port-holes in front

of the hill, fi'i'e iftuing from the port-hoies and top pro-

per ; on the tower a flag-ftafFof the laft, thereon a flag

flotant to the finifter gu. in a pofition of ft.-iking^ being

half down the ftaff.—Motto. V'lC r ar.

IBBETSON, of Denton, in Yoikfliire. Pat. 2 June, 17...S.

—Arms. Gu. on a bend cottifeo ar, between tu-o

fleeces 01, three efcallops of the fitlJ.

—

CrKsT. An
iniicorn'j head erafed ptr (elle ar. and gu. charged

HHh
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with three efcallops, counterchanged, two and one-

—iMotto. ViXI IIDER, ET MORIAR.

JEBB, of Trent Pl;:cc-, near Eall-Barncr, in MUdlcfcx.

Pat. 4 Sept. 1778.

—

Arms. Quarterly, vert and or ;

on the firft quarter a hawk cloCe ar. 011 the fourth,

a Idre in pale of the lall, the line nowcd.

—

Crest.
On a wreath a lure lying fcfleways, the line nowed
ar. thereon a hawk rifing proper, belled cr, jelled gu.

—Motto. Ste ht labore.

JENKIN30N, of VValcott, Oxon. Pat. 18 May, 1661.—
—Arms. Az. on a ftfle wavy lc. .. crofs pattee gu. ia

chief two ctoiL-s or.

—

Crest. A Ua-horfc aflurgent

or, maned .az. fupport.ng a crofs pattee !HI.

JERNINGHAiM, of Cofl'cy-Hall, Norf,,!!:? P>t. i6 0J>.

1621.

—

Arms. Ar. three lozenge bucl:ljs, two and

one, gu. tongues feffewife.

—

Cr kst. In .-. ducal crown

or, a dcmi-ta!jon, with wi:)_js c.Vf).iiiued, p. per.

?^JOttO. \'iRTU3 rASIS VITJE.

JOCELYN, of Hyde- i fall, Hrl-tff.HlihTC. Pat. S Juno,

1665.— .^R.".!S. Az. a CiiriiLi: wre.ith ar. r.iid i':.. wirh

four hawks bells joined thereto in quadiaturc or.

—Crest. A falcon's leg alaquife ^u. belied or.

JOHNSON, of New- Y.nrk, North-Ame.-ic ,. Pat. 27 Kov.

1755. [N. B. The Arms ai^d Crest of this

family could not be afcertained.j

JONES, of Ramftury, Wilts. Pat. -.7 May, 1774 Arms.

Q_iiartcrly : Firft and fourth, per pale az. and gu. three

lions rampant ar. two and one, a crcfcent for difference,

for 'Jones: Second and third, ar. three bears heads

crafed fa.muzzlcdor, for i««^/.;am.

—

Cuest. A wivern's

head erafcd vert, ducally gorged or.—Motto. Nec
siNiT esse feP.os.

K. B. The p -cfent Sir William ymic^ « -js younger brother to Sir

"James Langham, and tuok tlie .'lame of Jijitcs on n;arrying

the hrirei'j if that fmiily.

tSHAM, of La iiport, Northamp.onfhire. Pat. 30 May,

1627.

—

Arms. Gu. a fcfie wavy ar. in chief three piles

wavyi their points meeting in fcfl'e, of the laft.

—

Cre. t.

A deini-fwan with wings cndorfed proper.—Motto over

the Creft. Ostendo, non ostento.—Motto to the

Arms. On things TRANSITORY RESTETH ICO

OioRy.

K

kAYE, of Grange, Yorkfhire. Pat. 4 Feb. 1641.—
Arms. Ar. two bends I.i.—Crest. A grifSn's head

erafed ar. holding in his beak a key or. Another

Crest. A goldfinch proper.—Motto. Kynd icynn

KKAWNE KETE.

KEMP, of Giping, Norfolk. Pat. 14 Mar. 1641.

—

Arms.

Gu. three garbs within a border ingrailed or.

—

Crest. On a garb lying fefleways or, a pelican vuln-

ing her breaft, all proper.—Motto. L'jcem spero.

ICEY'T, of Ebrington, GloccfterfHire. Pat. 22 Dec. j66o.

—Arms. Az. a cheveron between three kites heads

crafed or.

—

CresT. A kite's head erafed or.

kNATCHBULL, of Merftam Hatch, Kent. Pat. 4 Aug.

1641 —Ar.ms. Az. three crofs cro/lpts fitchee between

two hendlcts or.

—

Crest. On n chapcau az. turned

up ermine, a leopard ftatantar. fpotted la.—Motto. In

c.iucinxA gloria mea.

KNOVVI.ES, of Lovell-Hill, near Windfor. Pat. 31 Oift.

1765.

—

Arms. Az. crulilly of crofs crodcts or, a

crofs recercel'e of the laft.

—

Crest. An elephant

ftatant ar.—Motto. Semper paratls,

LADE, of Warblcdon, EITev. Pat. 17 Mar. 1 75S.—Ak.-,!s.

Quarterly : Firft ai'd fourth, ar. a feife wavy between
thice efcallops fa. fccond aiid third, gu. a liun rampant
cr, ducally collared and chained fa.—Crest. In a

coronet or, a leopard's head regardant fa. bezaniee.

LAKE, of fldmnnton, in Middlefcx. Pat. 17 Oit. i-ii.

Arms. Quirterly : Firft, for a coat 01 dUijment tion,

to be borne in the firll quarter, gu. a dexter arm cm-
bowed in armour, iffuing from the finiKcr fiJc of thc

field, liolding in the hand a fword creel, all proper;
thereon a banner ar. charged with a crofs bctweer fLi-

teen eltutcheon."! cf the firft ; 0:1 the crofs a lion paffant
gardant or : Second, la. on a bend I'etween fi;: crofs

cronct.i ;,.-. a mullei for d.tfert nee : Tl^ird, .ir. a cheve-

ron between three boars heads coup.d i 1. Pouich
quarto, !

, .,r. Pod fa. on a bend of tlift laft, three (1. uis-
dc-lis o. lilt liilt.— Cre<:t. a Chevalier inarmour
complete, on a horfe cur em :ir. br il- and trappings

all proper; in his dxter hand a fword embrurd gu.
holJaig ihe bridle in his mouth, the finilVr arm hang-
ing down ufelcfs; rou"d his body a fcarf in l-.rd <ru.

—Ano'.her Cr.-sf. A fea-horf-'., head .-r. finned or,
gorged with three bars gu;—M-.tto. Un diel', l- :j

RCV, fN tOr.l'R.

LAMBLR r, of London. Par. i6 Feb. 1710-1 1—Arms,
Ar. on a mount an cak-trce vert ; on the mount a grey-
hound palTani gu.

LANGIiAM, of Cofefbrooke, Northamntonfhire. Pat.

7 June, 1660.—Arms. Ar. three bears heads crafed

f.!. muzzled or, two and one.—Crest. A bear's head
crafed fa. muzzkd or.—J.Iottc. Nec sikit esse
FKRCS.

LANGLEY, of Higlham-Gobion, Ecdford.'hire. P. t. 29
May, 1641.—Arms. Paly of fix argent and vert.—
Crest. Inaducal coronet or, a plumi; of five ofirichc5

feather?, three ar. ;-.nd two veri.

LAROCfiE, of Over, in Gloccller:!iirc. Pat. 24 Aurr. j--6.

—Arms. Qii.^rterly : Firf} and fourth, ar. a r.ivcn

clofe proper; leconi and third, az. on a rock an ea;;Ic

clofe, looking at the fun in fplcndor, all proper.—Crest. A lavcn proper.

LAWLEY, ofSpnonhill, Shropfhire. Par. 16 Aug. 1641.—ATvMs. Ar. a crofs formec throughout, chcquy or
and fa

—

CrEst. A wolf paOant u.

LAWSON, <f Brough, Yorkfhire. Pat. 6 July, i66j.
— Arms. Ar. a cheveron between three martlets fa.

—Crest. Two arms embowcd, vefted ar. cuffed of
the laft, fupporting in the hands proper, a gem-ring or,
gemmed of tlie firft; within the ring a fun in fplcndor of
the third.

LAWSON, of Ifell, Cumberland. Pat. 31 Mar. i683.—
Arms. Per p.ile ar. and la. a cheveron co'.ntcrij.angcd.—Ckest. Two arms embowed, iffuing from clouds,

all proper, vefted ermine, fupporting ir, the hands a fun
in Iplendor.—Quod t^o^•E^TUM utile.

LEE, of Hartwell, Buckinghamfhirc. Pal. 16 Aut». 16G0.
—Arms. Az. two bars or ; over all a bend counter-
compony or and gu.—Crest. A bear pafTant fi.

muzzied and chained ar.

LEG.'»>RD, of Ganton. Yoikfhire. Pat. 29 Dec. i66o.
— Arm.<;. Ar. on a bend between fix mullets pierced

gu. a crofs p. tide or._CREsT. A greyhound or,

gorged with a collar gu. charged with three bezants

Motto. Per cruce.m ad stellas.

LEICESTER, of T.-.bley, Chc/hire. Pjr. ,0 Aug. 1O60.

' Ak.mj.
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—Arms. Az. a felTe between three fleurs-de lis or.

—Crest. A fwan's head and neck ar. guttee de fang.

LEIGHTON, of Charlton and Watlefborough, in Shrop-

fhire. Pat.zMar. 1692.—Arms. Quarterly, per fefie,

indented, or and gu.-CREsT. A wivcrHi waigs ex-

panded, fa.

LEITH, of Burgh St. Peter, in Norfolk. Pat. 2 June,

jyyj.—ARMS. Or, in chief tv«o crcfccnts gu.

in bafe three lozenges of the laft.— Crest. A crofs

croflct fitched fa.

LEMON, of Carelew, in Cornwall. Pat; 24 May, 1774.

Arms. Ar. a chevcron between three mullets gu.

—

Crest. A lion pafiant gu.

LITTLETON, of Pillaton-Hall, StaiTordfhire. Pat.

28 June, 1627.

—

Arms. Ar. a cheveron between three

efcallops fa. with due difFerence.

—

Crest. A Ibg's

head cabofled fa. attired or ; between the attires a bugle-

horn ar. ftringed of the firft.—Motto. Ung dieu

ET UNG ROY.

LONG, TYLNEY, ofDraycot-Cerne, inWilts. Pat. 1 Sept.

1662.

—

Arms. Sa. a lion rampant between eight crofs

croflets ar.

—

Crest. In a ducal coronet or, a demi-

lion rampant ar.

LORAINE, of Kirk-Harle, Northumberland. Pat. 26 Sept.

1664.

—

Arms. Quarterly, fa. and ar. a plain crofs

counter-quartered of the field.

—

Crest. A laurel-

tree couped, with two branches fprouting from the fides

proper, the tree environed with a belt gu. edged and

buckled or.—Motto. Lauro scutoque resurgo.

LOWTHER, of Whitehaven, Cumberland. Pat. 11 June,

1642.

—

Arms. Or, fix annulets, three, two, and one,

fa.

—

Crest. A dragon pafiant, with wings endorfed,

ar.—Motto. Magistratus indicat virum.

LOWTHER, of Swillington,Yorkniire. Pat. 22 Aug. 1764.

Arms. Or, fix annulets, three, two, and one, fa.

—Crest. A dragon pafiant, with wings endorfed, ar.

LYDE, of Ayot, St. Laurence, Hertfordfhire. Pat. 13 Oct.

jy^2.

—

Arms. Quarterly : Firft, az. an eagle dif-

played with two heads erminois, for Lyde : Second, per

pale erminois and vert, three fleurs-de-lis counter-

changed, two and one, for Sage: Third, ermine, a lion

rampant fa. on a chief gu. three crofs crofiets fitchce or,

for Payne : Fourth, barry of fix or and gu. on a chief of

the firfl:, two pallets between two efquires in bafe az. on

the centre of the two upper bars an efcutcheon ar. charged

with a quatrefoil fa. for Alirt'niicr.—Crest. A buck's

head erafed erminois.—Motto. NoN sibi.

LIPPINCOTT, of Stoke Bifliop, in Gloceflcrfliirc.

Pat. 7 Sept. 1778.

—

Arms. Q^iarterly: Firft and

fourth, per fefic, embattled gu. and fa. three moun-

tain-cats ftatant gardant, two and one, ar. ior Lippiiuott

:

Second and third, fa. a chevcron an between three mer-

maids proper; mirror, comb, and hair, or.

—

Crest. In

a mural coronet gu. a plume of fix oftrichcs feathers

in one row ar. and az. alternately.—Motto. Se-

tUNDlS DUBIISQUE RECTUS.

LLOYD, of Pengwern, in Flintfliire. Pat. 29 Aug.

1778, with remainder to Bell Lloyd, of Bodfich, in

Montgomeryfljire.

—

Arms. Quarterly : Firft and

fourth, gu. a Saracen's head eralcd at the neck

proper, wreath about the temples ar. and fa. fecond

and third, ermine, the lozenges conjoined in Idle fa. all

within a border of the laft.

—

Crest. A ftag trippant

proper, armed and hoofed or.—Motto. Heb dduw
HEB DDYM DDliWADYGAN.

M
.MACKWORTH, of Normanton, Rutlandnilrc. Pat. 4 June,

1619.—Arms. Per pale indented f.i. and ermine, a

chevercn gu. frctty o/.

—

Crest. A finiller win;

ereft per pale indented ar. and fa.

MACKWORTH, of Gnoll, Glamorganfiiiie, Pat. 16 Sept.

1776,

—

Arms. Quarterly: Firft and fourth, per pile

indented {;<. and ermine, on a cheveron gu. five crolibs

pattee or, for Maekwarth : Second and third, gu. three

cheveronels ar. for Evans.—Crf.sT. A cockpiopei.

Motto. GwELL ANOAU NA CHYWILYDD. (i. C. .R.-jr/.iC

(Lath than Jl>ame.)

MAINWARING, of Over-Peover, Chefiiire. Pat. Nov. 22,

.G5o.

—

Arms, Q^iarterly : Firft and fourth, ar. two ba:s

gu. for Alainwaring: Second and third, az. three garbs

or, iot Hugh Kevelioc, Earl of Chcfter.

—

CresT. In a

ducal coronet or, an afs's head proper.—Mutto. De-

VANT SI JE PUIS.

MAJOR, of Worlingworth-Hall, Suffolk. Pat. 15 Jul)',

1765.

—

Arms. Az. three pillars of the Corinthian

order fluted or, the top of each furmounted with a

ball of the laft.

—

Crest. A dexter arm embowed,

habited az. charged on the arm with a plate, cuffed ar.

holding in the hand proper, a baton or.

MANN, of Linton, Kent. Pat. 3 Mar. 1755,— Arats. Sa.

on a fefle counter-embattled, between three goats pafiant

ar. as many ogrefiTes.

—

CresT. A demi-dragon d.

guttee de I'eau Motto. Per ardua st.abilis.

MANNOCK, of Giff"ord'3 Hall, Suffolk. Pat. i June, 1627.

—Arms. Sa. a crofs patonce ar.

—

Crest. An
heraldic tiger's head erafed quarterly ar. and gu.

MANS ELL, of Muddlefcombe, Carmarthenftiire. Pat. 14 Jan.

1621.

—

Arms. Ar. a cheveron between three maunches

fa.

—

Crest. On a chapeau gu. turned up ermine, a

flame of fire proper.—Motto. Quod vult, valde

vult.

MANSELL, of Trimfaran, Carmarthenftiire. Pat. 22Feb^

1 696.

—

Arms. Ar. a cheveron between three maunches

fa.

—

Crest. On a chapeau gu. turned up ermine, a

flame of fire proper.

—

Quod vult, valde vult.

R-IARKHAM, of Sedgebrooke, Nottinghamfliirc. Pat.

15 Aug. 1642

—

Arms. Az. on a chief or, a demi-

lion rampant, iffuing gu.

—

Crest. A lion fcjant gar-

dant, winged or, circled round the head ar. refting his

dexter foot on a harp (or lyre) of the firft.

MARTIN, of Long Melford, Suffolk. Pat. 28 Mar. 1667.

—Arms. Ar. a cheveron between three mafcies (a,

all within a border engrailed gu

—

Crest. A cocka-

trice's head between two wings Another Crest.

A martin pafiant proper.—Motto. Initium safie.n-

r\K EST TIMOR DOMINI.

MAWBEY, of Botleyes, Surry. Pat. 30 July, 1765.

—

Arms.

Or, a crofs gu. fretty or, between four eagles difplaved

az. each charged with a bezant on the breaft.

—

Crest.

An eagle difijlayed az. charged on the Lncaft with a

bezant.—Motto. Auriga vn<.TUTUM pruden'tia.

MIDDLETON, of Belfay-Caftle, Northumbeiland. Par.

240*3. 1662.

—

Arms. Quarterly, gu. and or; in

the firft quarter, a crofs patonce ar.

—

Crest. A fa-

vage wreathed about the head and vvaift with Icnves ; in

his dexter hand a tree erafed, all proper.—Motto,

LOSSES dire.

MYDLETON, of Chirk Cr.ftle, in Dcnbighftilre. Pat.

6 Dec. i68l.'

—

Arms. Ar. on a pile vert, three wolves

headb erafed of the held, one and one.

—

Crest, In a

ducal coronet or, a dexter hand erect proper.

MILBANK, of Halnaby, Yoikfliiie. Pat. 7 Aug. i66r.

Arms. Gu. a bend ermine; on a canton or, a lion's

head erafed of the firft.

—

Crest. A lion's head craftd

gu. charged with a bend ermine,

MILD.MAY,
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MILL, of Camois-Coutt, Suflex. Pat. 31 Dec. i6ig.

—

Arms. Per ieire ar. and (a. a pale couii!crcliai)gcd;

three bears rampant, two and one, ot the fecond,

muzzled and clialned or.

—

Crest. A dcmi-bcjr

rampant la. muzzled and chained or—Motto. Aides

DiEU.

MILLER, of Chichcfter, Sufi"cx. Pat. 59 Oct. 1705.—
—Arms. Ar. a fcfl'c wavy az. between three wolves

heads erafed gu.

—

Crest. A wolf's head crafed ar.

gorged with a felle wavy az.

MILNER, of Nun-Appkton Hall, Vorkftiirc. Pat. 26 Feb.

1716.

—

Arms. Per pale or and fa. a cheveron between

three horfes fnaffle-bits countcrchangcd.

—

Crest. A
horfe's head couped fa. bridled and maned or, charged

on the neck with a bezant.

MITCHELL, of Wefiniorc, Scotland. Pat. igjunc, 1724.

Arms. Sa. a felVc between three mafdcs or, within a

border chequy of the fecond and rirft.

—

Crest. Three

cars of barley on one ftalk proper.—Motto. Sapiens

QUI ASSIDl'L'S.

MOLESWORTH, of Pencarrow, Cornwall. Pat. 19 July,

i68g.

—

Arms. Gu. an efcutcheon vaire, between ei^ht

crofs crodets or.

—

Crest. An armed arm embowed

proper, holding in the gauntlet a crofs croflct or.—

Motto. Sic fidem tekeo.

MOLLINEUX, of Peverfail, Nottinghamfhirc. Pat.

29 June, 161 1.

—

Arms. Az. a crofs moime, quatter-

pierccd, or.

—

Crest. A peacock's tail proper, in bend

fmiller, affixed to the fide of a chapeau gu, turned up

ermine.

MONNOUX, of Wottcn, BdforJftire. Pat. 4 Dec. 1660.

—Arm'. Ar. on a cheveron fa. between three oak-

leaves vert, as many bezants.

—

Crest. A dove pro-

per, in its beak an oak-fprig fructed of the lalL

*IONTGOMERY, of Mackbeth-hill, in the fhireof Twce-

dlle, in North-Britain. Pat. 28 May, 1774.

—

Arms.

Quarterly : Firft and fourth, az. three fleurs-de-lis, two

and one, or ; lecond and third, gu. three gem-rings,

two and one, or, ftoned az. over all, dividing the quar-

ters, a crofs wavy or, charged on the centre with a rofe

gu. barbed vert.

—

Crest. A lady proper, habited

az. her dexter hand fupporting an anchor, in her finifter

a Saracen's head erafed, held by the hair, both proper.

—Motto. Garde bien.

MOOR, of Fawley, Berkfhire. Pat. 21 May, 1627.—

Arms. Ar. a moor-cock fa. combed and jelloped gu.

—Crest, A tuft of grafs vert ; thereon a moor-cock,

as in the arms.—Motto. Nihil utile qvod nom

HONESTUM.
* MOOR, of Jamaica. Pat. 26 Jan. 1764. [The Arms

and Crest of this family cannot be obtained.]

MOORE, of Kent. Pat. 4 Mar. 1766.

—

Arms. Az. on

a chief indented or, three mullets pierced gu.

—

Crest.

In a ducal coronet or, a Moor's head in profile proper,

wreathed about the temples ar. and az.

—

Supporters.

Two greyhounds regardant ar. each fupporting with

his exterior feet an anchor fa.—Motto. Fortis ca-

DERE, CEDERE NOW POTEST. [N.B. The SUP-

PORTERS were granted on his being made a Knight

of the Mod Honourable Order of the B.ith, 25 June,

MORDAUNT, of MalTingham, Norfolk. Pat. 29 June,

161 1.

—

Arms. Ar. a cheveron between three etoilcs fa.

CresT. The buft of a Moorifh prince couped at

the flioulders afFrontce proper, veiled or, wreathed about

the temples ar. and fa.

MORE, of iMore-Hall, LancaQiire. Pat. 22 Nov. 1675.

—Arms. Ar. three greyhounds current in pale fa.

collared or.—Ckfst. A partridge with wings ex-

panded proper, in bis mouth a ftalk of wheat of thi^

lafl.

—

Supporter?. The dexter, a griffin or; thd

finifter, a greyhound fa. collared or.—Motto. CommB
JE FUS.

MOSLEY, of Rollefton, Chelhire. Pat. 18 June, 1720

Arms. Qinrterly : Firft and fourtli, fa. a cheveron

between three battle-axes crcifl ar. (econd and third or

a fefte between three eagles difplaytd fa.

—

Crest. An
e.iglc difplayed ermine.

MOSTYN, of Moftyn, Flirtfliirc. Pat. 3 Auj. 1660

Arms. Per bend finifter ermine and ermines, a lion

rampant or.

—

Crest. A lion ramp.int cr. Motto.

Auxiliu.m meum a domino.

MOSTYN, of TaLicre, Flintfllire. Pat. 2S Apr. 1670.—
Arms. I'cr beiiJ finifter ermine and ermines, a lion

rampant or ; a cicfcent for difference.

—

Crest. A
lion r.impant or.

MUSGRAVE, of Hartley-C.ftle, Weftmoreland. Pat.

29 June, i6n.—Arms. Az. fix annu'ets, thice, two,

and one, or.

—

Crest. Two armed aims cnbovvtd

proper, both gauntlets holding one aiiilulct or.—Motto^
Sans changer.

1^

NAPER, (or NAPIER) of Sowdley-Houfe, Bucks. P.t.

25 Feb. 1682.

—

Arms. Ar. a faliier incr:i;lcd be-

tween four rofes gu.

—

Crest. A dexter arm couiied

at the elbow, vcfted gu. cuffed ar. graf.'ing 3 crccm of

the firft.

—

Supporters. Two eagles elufj pf,., ,.

[N.B. The Arms, Cri;st, and SupponrrRs, weu 1; -d
and allowed by lyUluin Si^ar, tiartcr principal kirip of
arms, i Sept. i Cha.l. 1625.]

NELTHORP, of Barton, Lincolnfhire. Pat. 10 Miy, 1666.
—Arms. Ar. on a pale fa. a fword erect of the firft

hilt and pomel or.

—

Crest. An arm couped proper,

lying fefTcways, holding in the hand a fwii.'d ereift

ar. hilt and pomel or.

NEWDIGATE, of Erdbury, Warwickfhirc. Pat. 24 July,

1677.

—

Arms. Gu. three lions j-imbs erafed ar. two

and one.

—

Crest. A fleur-de-iis ar,— Mot:o. Con-
fide RECTE ACFNS.

NORTHCOTE, of Hayne, Devbnfhire. Pat. 16 July,

1641.

—

Arms. Quarterly : Fint and fourth, ar. a fcITi;

between three crofi'es moline fa. f:cond and third, ar.

three crofs crcflets in bend fi.

—

Crest. On a cha-

peau gu. turned up ermine, a ftag trjppant ar.—Aiotto.

Christi crux est mea lux.

o

OGLANDER, of Nunwell, Hampfiiire. Pat. 12 Dec. 1(65.

—Arms. Qtiaricrly : Firft and fourth, az. a ftor<

between three crofs crofl ts fiichee or, for O^landir :

Second and third, ermine, on a canton fa. a crefccnt :ir.

for Strode.—Crest. A bear's head couped or, hii

mouth embrucd gu.— .V.'otto. Servare .munia vit.^.

O'NEIL, of Dublin. Pat. 13 Nov. 1643.—Ai.".is. Ar.

two lions rampant combatant, fupporting a finifter

hand couped at the wrift gu. in chief three mullets of

the fecond, in bafe a falmon naiant proper.

—

Crest.

A dexter arm embowed in mail, holdmg in the "aunilc^

a fword wavy, all proper.

OSBORNE, of Chickfand, Bedfordfhirc. Pat. 11 Feb. 16C0.

—Arms. Ar. a bend between two lions rampant f.i.

—Crest. A lion's head erafed ar. ducally crowned

or.

—

Support LRs. Two griffins ar. guttcc dc fang,

c c c c . win-'tj
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winged gu. each charged on the bread with a portcullis

fj. the chain round their neck, behind the arms two

fwords in falticr, the hilts in chief or, fcabbards of the

fecond.

[N.B. Thefe Suppoi^TERS were granted to Sir Gwrg-f OJhome,

on his being proxy for his koyal Highnefs Fredbrick,

Bilhop of Oj'nahugh, when made a Knight of the Moll

Honourable Order of the Bath, 15 June, 1772.]

Motto. Qi:antum in rebus inane.

OWEN, of Orielton, Pembrokefliire. Pat. Aug. n, 1641.

Arms. Gu. a cheveron between three lions ram-

pant or.

—

Crest. A lion rampant or.— Supporters.

Two favages, each bearing a holly-bufli on his

fhoulder, and wreathed about his head and waift

with holiy-leaves, all proper.—IVlotto. Honestas

OPTIMA POLITIA.

OXENDEN, of Dene, in Kent. Pat. 8 May, 1678.—

Arms. Ar. a cheveron gu. between three oxen palTant

fa. Crest. In a ducal coronet gu. a lion's head

gardant or.

PAKINGTON, ofAilftury, Buckinghamfhire. Pat. 22 June,

i(,20.

—

Arms. Per cheveron fa. and ar. in chief three

mullets or, in bafe as many garbs gu.

—

Crest. An

elephant paffant or, armed gu. [N. B. The origin.il

Crest. Az. a demi-hare falient, charged with three

bezants.]

PALLISER, of Deptford, in Kent. Pat 25 June, 1773.

Arms. Per pale fa. and ar. three lions rampant

counterchanged.—Crest. Out of a ducal coronet gu.

a demi-eagle with wings elevated or.

PALMER, of Wingham, Kent. Pat. 29 June, 1621.—

Arms. Or, two bars gu. each charged with three

trefoils of the field, in chief a greyhound current fa.

—

Crest. A demi-panther rampant gardant, iffuing

flames out of his mouth and ears, holding in his paws

a branch vert, frufled gu.—Motto. Palma virtuti.

PALMER, of Carlton, Northamptonfljire. Pat. 7 June, 1660.

—Arms. Sa. a cheveron or, between three crefcents

ar.

—

Crest. A wivern or, armed and langued gu.

—

Motto. Pour apprendre oblier. ne puis.

PARKER, of London. Pat. i July, 1681.—Arms. Sa. a

buck's head cabofTed between two fiaunches ar.

—

Crest. A dexter arm ereft, vefted az. cuffed and

purfled ar. holding in the hand proper, an attire of a

flag gu.

PARKYNS, of Bunny, Nottinghamfliire. Pat. 18 May,

i68l.

—

Arms. Ar. an eagle difplayed fa. on a canton

or, a. feflfc dancettcc fa. between fcvcn billets ermines.

—CrEst. In a ducal coronet or, a pine-apple proper,

leaved vert.

fARSONS, of Langley, Buckinghamfhire. Pat. 9 Apr.

1661.

—

Arms. Ar. a cheveron fa. between three holly-

leaves crciTl vert.

—

Crest. On a chapeau gu. turned

up ermine, a griffin's head erafed ar. beaked gu.

PAUL, of Woodchcfter, Gloccfterfhire. Pat. 3 Sept. 1762.

Arms. Ar. on a fefle az. three crofs croflets or, in

bafe three ermine fpots.—Crest. A leopard's head

proper, crafed per fefl'e gu.—Motto. Pro rece et

REPUBI.ICA.

PAYNE, of the Ifland of St. Chritlophcr. Pat. 31 0&.

i-j-l,-].—Arms. Gu. a fefle between two lions paflant

ar.

—

Crest. A lion's gaml> erafed and credt ar. grafp-

ing a broken tilting-fpear gu.

—

Supporters granted

to Sir Ralph Payiit, on being made a Knight of the

• Bath, were two emblematical figures, viz. the dexter.

Fortitude, reprefented by a woman proper, vefteJ in

yellow, the upper robe purple, refling on a eolumn,

holding in her hand an oak-branch, all proper: the

finifter, Juftice, reprefented by a woman proper, vefled

az. upper robe gu. holding in her dexter hand a pair of

fcales or ; in the finifter, a fword ar. hilt and pomel of

the fourth.—Motto. Malo mori quAM foedari.

PEACHY, of Petworth, Suffex. Pat. 21 Mar, 1736-7.—
—Arms. Az. a lion rampant double quevee ermine,

on a canton or, a mullet pierced gu.

—

Crest. A
demi-lion rampant double quevee ermine, holding in

his dexter paw a fword ere£f ar. hilt and pomel or.—

Motto. Ne quisquam serviat ensls.

PENNINGTON, of Muncafter, Cumberland. Pat. 27 June,

1676.

—

Arms. Or, five fufils conjoined in feffe az.

—

Crest. A mountain-cat paffant gardant proper.—

Motto. VjNCIT amor PATRI.ff.

PENNYMAN, of Ormelby, in Cleaveland, Yorkfhire.

Pat. 22 Feb. 1663.

—

Arms. Gu. a cheveron ermine,

between three half fpears broken, the ftaffs or, headed

ar.

—

Crest. In a mural crown gu. a lion's head or,

vulned through the neck with a broken fpear, as in the

arms.—Motto. FoRTiTER et fideliter.

PEPERELL, of the province of Maffachufetts-Bay, in New-
England. Pat. 15 Nov. 1746.

—

Arms. Ar. a che-

veron gu. between -three pine-apples vert ; on a canton

of the fecond, a fleur-de-lis of the firft.

—

Crest. In

a mural coronet or, an armed arm embowed between

two laurel-branches illuing from the coronet proper,

grafping a ftaff, thereon a flag ar. Over the creft this

word, Peperi.—Motto under the arms. Virtute

parta tuemini.

PESHALL, of Ecclefliall, Staffordfliire. Pat. 25 Nov. 1612.

,. / ..

—

Arms. Ar. a crofs flory fa. on the centre an incf-

cutcheon ar. charged with a lion rampant, double

quevee gu. ducally crowned or; on a canton az. a

wolf's head erafed ar.

—

Crest. A boar's head couped

gu. crined and tufkcd or.

PEYTON, of Ifelham, C.imbridgefhire. Pat. 22 May, 1611.

—Arms. Sa. a crofs ingrailed or, in the firft quarter

a mullet ar.

—

Crest. A griffin fejant or.—Motto.

,:;a-: PaTIOR, potior.

PEYTON, of Doddington, in the Ifleof Ely. Pat. 21 Mar.

1666.—^—The fame Arms, Crest, and \4otto, as

Peyton, of Ifelham. <

PILE, of Compton, Berkfhlre. Pat. 12 Sept. 1628.

—

Arms.

Ar. a crofs between four nails gu.

—

Crest. In a

Marquis's coronet or, a pelican vuhiing hcrfclf proper.

PLAYTERS, of Sotterly, Suffolk. Pat. 13 Au2. 1623.—

Arms. Bendy wavy of fix ar. and az.

—

Crest. .'V

falcon roufant regardant ar. winged az. legged gu.

beaked and belled or.

POLE, of Shute, Devonfliire. Par. 12 Sept. 1628.

—

AriMs.

Az. femee de lis or, a linn rampant ar.

—

Crest. A
lion's gamb erafed gu. aimed or.

—

Supporters. The

dexter, a flag gu. attired and unguled or ; the finifter,

a griffin az. ducally gorged or, armed and beaked of

the laft.—Motto. Pollet virtus.

POOLE, of Poole, in Chefiiire. Pat. 25 Oft. 1677.—

Arms. Az. a lion rampant ar. between eieht fleurs-

de-lis or.

—

Crest. In a ducal coronet or, a griffin's

head ar. beaked of the firft.

PRICE, of J.imaica. Pat. 16 Jan. 1768.—Arms. S.^ a

cheveron erminois, between three (pears heads ar. the

points tmbiucd gu —Crest. A drognn's he;id

erafed vert, in the mouth a finifler hand couped at the

wrift gu.

PRIDEAUX, of Nctherton, Dcvondiirc. Pat. 17 July,

l>0.'.7..
—.Arms, (^lartiilv of fix coats ; Iitll, or, a

cheveron
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cheveron fa. over all a file of three lambeaux gu. ;

fecoiid, party per pale ar. and gu. three caftlcs counter-

changed ; third, barry of fix or and az. a chief ar.

fourth, or, three fufils in felTe fa. ; fifth, az. a bend fi.

;

fixth, chcquy or and az. a bend gu.

—

Crest. On a

chapeau gu. turned up ermine, a Saracen's head in

profile, coupcd at the (houlders, proper.

—

Supporters.

Two KnightsTemplars, habited in armour and mantles,

holding in their exterior hands a ftatf, on the top of

each ftaff n crofs pattee, all proper.

PRINGLE, of London. Pat. 5 June, 1766.—Arms. Az.

three efcaliops ar. a mullet for dillind^ion.

—

Crest.

A fahierar. within achapiet vert.—Motto. Coronat
FIDES.

PROCTOR, of Langlcy, Norfolk. Pat. 20 Feb. 174+.—
—Arms. Quarterly : Firft and fourth, ar. a cheveron

between three martlets fa. for Prober: Second and

third, gu. a fellc between fi.\ billets or, a canton er-

mine, for Beaucbamp.—Crest. On a mount vert,

a greyhound fcjant ar. fpottcd brown, collared or.

PRYCE, of New-Town Hall, Montgomcryfhire. Pat.

15 Aug. 1628.

—

.Arms. Gu. a lion rampant regardant

or. —Crest. A lion rampant regardant or.

R

HAMSDEN, of Byrom, Yorkfhirc. Pat. 30 Nov. 1689.

—Arms. Ar. on a cheveron fa. between three fleurs-

de-lis of the feconJ, as many rams heads erafed of

the firft.

—

Crest. An armed arm couped at the el-

bow and eredl proper, holding in the gauntlet a fleur-de-

lis fa.

EAYMOND, of Valentine-Houfe, in EfTex. Pat. 3 May,

1774, with remainder to WiUlam Burrel, Efq;

—

Arms.

Ar. three bars fa.

—

Crest. A dexter arm embowed

in armour, grafping a battle-axe, all proper.

READ, of Barton, Berkfliire. Pat. 4 Mar. 1660.—Arms.

Gu. a faltier between four garbs or.

—

Crest. A fal-

con with wings expanded proper, belled and jefTed or,

ftanding on a reed lying feflewife vert.—Motto. Ce-
dant arma tog.«.

RICH, of Stondon, Efiex. Pat. 24 Jan. 1675.—Arms.

Gu. a cheveron between three crofles botonee or.

—Crest. On a mount vert, a wivern with wings

elevated ar.

RICH, of Sunning, Berkfliire. Pat. 20 Mar. 1660.

—

Arms,

Or, on a faltier raguled gu. five crofs croflets fitchee

of the firft.

—

Crest. An armed arm and hand proper,

holding a crofs croflet fitchee gu.

RICHARDS, of Bramlety-Houfe, Suflex. Pat. 22 Feb.

1683-4.

—

Arms. Ar. a cheveron az. in bafe a lion

rampant of the laft.

—

Crest. A lion rampant az.

—

Motto. HoNORE ET AMORE.

RJDDELL, of Ardnamorchan and Stuart, Argylefljire, in

Scotland. Pat. 2 Sept. 1778.

—

.'Vrms. Quarterly:

Firft and fourth, ar. on a cheveron invefled gu. be-

tween three ears of rye flipped and bladed proper, a

crofs moline of the field, for RiddcU : Second and third,

or, a lion palTant, between three billets fa. for M'llles.

—Crest. A demi-greyhound ar.—Motto over the

Creft. Right to share. Motto under the Arms.

Utile et dulce.—Supporters. On the dexter

fide a lady, the emblem of Agriculture, holding in her

right hand the zodiac, together with three ftalks of

corn, and in her left an imperial crown, all proper
;

her upper garment vert, her under garment or : on the

finifler fide, a man as the emblem of Honour ; his head

wreathed with laurel, cjefted with broom ; in his dexter

t hand a fpear, on his finifter arm a {hield,on which are re-

prefcnted two temph-s, all proper ; veftcJ in a white o?r'

ment ; over it a robcaz. a chain round the neck, and

bracelets on his wrifts, or.

RIDLEY, of Headon, and Blagden, in Northumberland.

Pat. 6 May, 1756.— Arms. Quarterly: Firft and

fourth, gu. on a cheveron between three falcons ar.

• as many pellets, for RiJlrs- : Second and third, ar. three

cocks heads erafed fa. for li'hiit.—Crest. A bull

prifiliiit, the tail turned over the back, gu.—Motto over

the Creft. CoKJTAN's Fidei.

RIVERS, GAY, of Woolwich, in Kent. P.u. lojuly,

1621.

—

Arms. Qiiirteily : Firft and fourth, or, on a

fefit'la. between three cfcailop-fiiellsaz. five lozcni'is.ir.

for Gjy : The fccond and third quarters quarterly, viz.

firft and fourth, az. two bars danccttce or, in chief three

bezants, for Riven; fccciid and third, :z. on a fefle

engrailed between three fwans ar. a bar gu. char-fcd

with three rofes of the feccnd.

—

Crest. A dexter

arm embowed in armour, holding an arrow, all proper.

RODNEY, of Alresford, Hamiiftlire. Pat. 21 Jan. 1764.
—Arms. C)r, three eagle; difplayed purpurr, two and

one.

—

Crest. In a ducjl i.orimet or, a d:ii -eagle dif-

played purpurc,

ROBINSON, of London. Pat. 22 June, i6'^o. —Arms.
Qiinrtcily, crencUcc gu.and vert : on the hrll dnl , urth

a tower ar. thereon a lion of England, .is an augmen-

tation ; on the fecond and third, a buck trippant,

within an orlc of trefoils flipped or, for kcjiycn.—'

Crest. A buck trippjnt or, collared a-id .iii;dvert.

ROBINSON, of Newby, in Yorkftiire. Pat. 13 Feb. 1689.

—Arms. Vert, a cheveron bctv\cen thre ui.-s

at gaze or.

—

Crest. In a coronet comp ' of

fleurs-dc-lis or, a mount vert; thereon a bucic at gaze,

of the firft.—Motto. Virtute, now verbis.

ROBINSON, of Rookby-Park, in Yorkftiire. Pat. 10 Mar.

1730.

—

Arm'!. Vert, on a cheveron or, between three

bucks trippant of the laft, pellettce, as many quatre-

foils gu.

—

Crest. A buck trippant or, pellettec.

ROGERS, of Blachford, in Devonfhirc. Pat. 21 Feb. 1698.

—Arms. Ar. a cheveron gu. between three roe-bucks

current fa. attired and gorged with ducal coronets or.

—Crest. On a mount vert, a roe-buck current pro-

per, attired and gorged with a ducal coionct or, between

two branches of laurel vert—.Motto. Nos .vostra-
<^IE DEO.

ROUS, of Henham, Suffolk. P.it. 17 Aug. 1660.—Arms.
Sa. a fefTe dancettee or, between three crefccnts ar

Crest. A pyramid of bay-leaves vert.—.Motto. ]f.

yiVE en EsroiR.

RUSHOUT, of Milnft-Maylards, FlTcx. Pat. 17 July, ,661.
— Arms. Sa. two lions pallant gardant, within a bor-

der ingrailed or.—Crest. A lion paftjn; gardant or.

RUSSELL, of Chippenham, Cambridgcfhire. Pat. 19 Jan.
1628.

—

Arms. Ar a lion rampant gu. on a chief fa.

three rofes of the firft

—

'Jrest. A goat ar. at.iicd

<"> go'S'-'' ^'t*' 3 mural crown of the laft.

SAMM'ELL, of Upton, Northamptonfliirc. Pat. 22 Dec,

1675.

—

Ar.ms. Ar. two fquiircis fcjant and addori'ed

gu

—

Crest. On a ftump of a tree couped or, and
fprouting leaves en each fide vert, a fquirrel fcjant gu.

holding in his mouth a nut of the firft, le.-.ved of the

fecond.

SAVILL, of Thornhill, in Yorkfliirc, and of RufTord, in

Nottinghamftiire. Pat. 24 June, 161 1.

—

Ak.ms. Ar.

on a bend fa. three owls of the field.

—

Crest. An
owl ar.—.Motto. Be fast.

SCOTT,
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SCOTT, of Mezangerc, in Normandy. Pat. 9 Aug. 1653.

—Arms. Or, a ft.ig couchant proper, gorged with

a collar az. thereon a mullet ar. between two crefcents

of the firft ; in the dexter thief point a rofe gu. for di-

ftinaion.— Crest. A flag's head coiiped proper,

aoracd with a collar az. thereon a mullet ar. between

two crefcents or.

SEABUIGHT, of Beachwood, Hertforddurc. Pat. 20 Dec.

j526.—Arms. Ar. three cinquefoils fa.

—

Crest. A

ticcr fejant ar. tnaned and. tufted or, ducally crowned

of thelaft.

SHAW, of Eltham, in Kent. Pat. 15 Apr, 1665.—Arms.

Ar. a cheveron between three fufils ermine.

—

Crest.

Si.x arrows interlaced in faltier or, feathered and b-irbcd

ar. bound together with a belt gu. buckle and pcndunt

of the firft.

SHEFFIELD, of Normanby, Lincolnfliirc. -^at. i Mar.

17C5.

—

Arms. Ar. a cheveron between three garbs

gu. all within a border gobony ar. and az.

—

Crest. A

boar's head and neck erafed ur.

SHELLY, of Michelgiovc, Suflcx. Pat. 22 May, l6n.—

Arms. Sa. a fefie between three wilk-ftiells or- —

Crest. A griffin's head erafed ar. beaked and ducally

gorged or.

SHUCKBURGH, of Shuckburgh, Warwickfh'ire. Pat.

26 June, 1760.-^Arms. Sa. a cheveron between three

mullets ar.

—

Crest. A Moor couped at the waift

proper, wreathed about the temples or, holding in his

'dexter hand an arrow of the firft.—Motto. H^c
MANUS OB PATRIAI.I.

£K1P^VITH, of Preftwould, Leicefterfliiie. Pat. 20 Dea.

l5;2.

—

Arms. Ar. three bars gu. in chief a grey-

hound current fa. collared or.

—

Crest. A turnpike or.

SKIPWIl'H, of Newbold-Hall, Witrwickfliire. Pat. 25 OiS.

i5jo.

—

Arms. Ar. three bars gu. in chief agreyhound

current fa. collated or.

—

Crest. A turnpike or.

SMITH, of Nottingham, and Eaft-Stoke, Nottinghamftiirc.

Pat. 31 Odl. 1757-

—

Arms. Or, a cheveron cottifed

fa. between three demi-grifEns fegreant of the laft, the

two in chief rcfpeiSing each other.

—

Crest. An ele-

phant's head couped or, charged on the neck with three

fleurs-de-lis fa. two and one.—Motto. Tenax in fide.

SMITH, of Sidling, St. Nicholas, in Dorfetftiire. Pat.

3 May, 1774.

—

Arms. Sa. a fefie cottifed, between

three martlets or.

—

Crest. A greyhound fejant gu.

collared and lined or.— Motto. Semper fidelis.

SMYTH, of Hill-Hall, Eftex. Pat. 28 Nov. 1661.—Adm^.

Sa. on a fefTe dancettijc ar. between three lions rampant

regardant of the fecond, each fupporting an altar or,

flaming proper, nine billets of the firft.

—

Crest. A
falamander in flames, all proper.

SMYTH, of Upton, and of Beer-Church-Hall, in Eficx.

Pat. 30 Mar. 1665

—

Arms. Az. two bars undy er-

mine ; on a chief or, a dcmi-lion ifluant fa.

—

Crest.

An oftrich's head couped, in his mouth a horfe-flioe,

all proper.

SMYTH, of Farnham, in Suffolk. Pat. 2 Dec. 17 14.

—The Arms and Crest the fame as Smyth, of Upton,

with a crcfccnt for diftVrcncc.

SMITH, of Long-Afliton, Briftol, Somcrfetfliire. Pat.

27 Jan. 17&3.

—

Arms. Gu. on a cheveron between

three cinquefoils ar. as many leopards faces fa.

—

Crest.

A griffin's head erafed gu. charged on the neck with

two bars or, beaked and cared of the laft.—Motto.

Quid capit capitur.

SPAME, of Thuilow, Suffolk. Pat. 5 Feb. 1684.—Arms.

Gu. a cheveron between three mallets or.

—

Crest.

A lure gu. garniftied and ftringed ar. thereon a falcon

or, beaked aod legged of the fecond.

ilT. AUUVN, o/ (Jl.ovyauce, Cyrnwall, P.it. n Dec. 1671.

Arms. Ermine, on a crofs gu. five bezants.

—

Crest, a falcon rifing proper.—Another Crest.

On a rock a Cornilh chough, rifing ar. beaked and

legged gu.

ST. JOHN, of Farley, in Hampfhire. Pat. ig Sept. 1774.

—Arms, Ar. on a chief gu, two mullets or.

—

Crest.

A falcon rifing or.

ST. OyiNTIN, of Harpham, Yorkairc. Pat. 8 Mar.

1641.

—

Arms. Or, a cheveron gu. a chief vaire.

—

Crest. In a ducal coronet gu. between two horns, a

column fluted or, on the top of the column a pea rife

proper.

ST.^NDISH, of Duxbury, Lancaftiire. Pat. 8 Feb. 1676.

—Ar.ms. S.i. three diiTiCi, two and one, ar.

—

Ckes'i'.

On a wreath a cocic ar. combed and wattled gu.

—

Another Crest. An owl ar. itanding on a rat la.

STANLEY, of Alderley, Chcfliirc. Pat. 25 June, 166c.

Arms. Ar. on a bend az. three bucks heads cabolled

or, a crefcent for difference.

—

Crest. On a chapeau

gu. turned up ermine, an eagle with wings expanded

or, preying upon an infant proper, fwaddled gu. banded

ar.—Motto. Sans chancier.

STANLEY, of Hooton, Chelhire. Pat. 17 June, i65i.—

Arms. Ar. on a bend az. three bucks heado cabolTcd

or.

—

Crest. A flag's head couped ar. attired or.

STAPLETON, of the Leeward Iflands. Pat. 20 Dec. 1679.

—Atims. Ar. a lion rampant fa,

—

Crest. In:; ducal

coronet or, a Saracen's head aftrontee proper, wreathed

about the temples ar, -^nd fa.

STAPYLTON, of Myton, Yorkfliire.^ Pat, 22 Jime, 1660.

—Arms. Ar. a lion rampant fa.

—

Crest, In a ducal

coronet or, a Saracen's head affrontee proper, wreathed

about the temples ar, and fa.

—

Supporters. Two
talbots ar. charged on the fhoulders with thfee guttqs

de fang.-^Motto. Fide, sed cui vide.

STEPNEY, of Pendergaft, Pembrokefhire. Pat. 24 Nov.

1621.

—

Arms. Gu. a fcffe chequy or and az. between

three owls ar.

—

Crest, A talbot's head erafed o-u.o
eared or, holding in his mouth a fingle attire of a flag,

of the laft; gorged with a collar chequy or and az.

STONEHOUSE, of Radley, Berkfhire. Pat. 7 May, 1628.

.

—

Arms. Ar. on a feffe fa, between three hawks rifiiag;

proper, a leopard's face between two mullets or.

—Crest. A talbot's head couped ar. collared fa. ftud-

ded and rimmed or 3 in his mouth a dove volant of

the firft.

STRICKLAND, of Boynton, Yortfliirc, Pat, 30 July,

164 1.

—

Arms, Gu. a cheveron or, befiveeri three

croffej pattee ar. on a canton ermine, a buck's head

erafed fa.

—

Crest. A turkey-cock in his pride ur.

comb and wattles gu. legs and beaks fa,—Motto. A
LA VOLONTe' DE DiEU,

STUART, of Harteley-Mauduit, Hampfhire. Pat. 27 June,

1660.

—

Arms, Quarterly: Firft and fourth, ar, a lion

rampant gu, debruifed with a bend raguly or : Second

and third, or, a fefle chequy ar, and az CuesT, A
roebuck ftatant proper, attired and hoofed .ir, dunally

gorged gu.

STYLE, of W'ateringbury, Kent, Pat, 2i April, 162-.

—Arms. Sa. a fefle or, fretted of the field, betwctn

three fleiirs-dc-lis of the fecond, all withil) a border of

the laft..—Crest, A wolf's head couped fa. collared

or ; the lower part of the neck, from the collar, fretty

of the laft.

SU TTON, of Norwood-Park, Nottinghamfliire. Pat, 25 Sept.

1772

—

Arms. Quarterly: Firft and fourth, ar. a

cmton fa. for Sutton: Second and third, ar. a crofs

fleury az. for Lixiugtoii.—Crest. A wolFs head era-

fed j>u.—Motto. Tout* ;ours prest.

SWYNBURNK,
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SWYNBURNEi of Caphcaton, Northumberland. Pat.

26 Sept. 1660.

—

Arms. Per Celle gu. and ar. three

cinquefoils counterchangcd.

—

Crest. In a ducal

coronet or, a demi-boar rampant ar. crincd of the lirft.

—Motto. Semel et semper.

SYMONS, of Meend, Heretbrdlhire. P.it. 23 May, 1774.

—Arms. Quarterly : Firft and fourth, per fcfTe fa. and

ar. a pale countcrchanged, three trefoils flipped of the

fecond, for Symons : Second and third, vert, a bend cot-

tifed ar. for Peers.—Cre.^t. On a mount vert, an

ermine proper, holding in his mouth a cinquefoil gu.

ftalkcd and leaved vert.—Motto. Simple.x juun-

DlTlIt.

TANCRED, of Borough-Bridge, Yorkfhirc. Pat. 17 N*ov.

1662.

—

Arms. Ar. a cheveron between three efcallop-

Ihells gu.

—

Crest. An olive-trce fnicled proper.

TAYLOR, of Lyfibn-Hall, in the Ifland of Jamaica. Pat.

1 Sept. 1778.

—

Arms. Ar. a faltier wavy fa. between

two cinquefoils in kK't vert, and two human hearts in

pale gu.

—

Crest. In a ducal coronet or, a cubit-arm

erefl proper, holding a crofscroflct in pale gu.—Over the

Creft a Moito, viz. In hoc sicno vinces.—Suppor-

ters. Two leopards proper, collared and chained or.

TEMPEST, of Tong, Yorkfliire. Pat. 25 May 1664.

—Arms. Ar. a bend between fix martlets fa.

—

Crest.

A griffin's head erafed per pale ar. and fa. beaked gu,

—Motto. Love as you find.

TEMPLE, of Stowe, Buckinghamfhire. Pat. 25 Nov. 1612.

—Arms. Q^iarteily : Firfl and fourth, or, an eagle dif-

played fa. for Temple : Second and third, ar. two bars

fa. on each three martlets or, for Temple.—Crest.

In a ducal coronet or, a martlet of the laft.—Motto,

Templa quam dilelta !

"Thomas, of Wenvoc, &lamorganfhire. Pat. 24 Dec.

1694.

—

Arms. Sa. a cheveron ermine, a canton of the

laft.

—

Crest. A demi-unicorn ermine, ci-ined and

unguled or, fupporting a ftiield fa.—Motto. Virtus

invicta gloriosa.

THOMAS, of Yapton-Place, SufTcv. Pat. 6 Sept. 1766,

—Arms. Ar. three lions rampant, two jnd one, gu.

a chief azure.

—

Cre^t. A demi-lion rampant gi(.

—Motto. Honesty is the best policy.

Thompson, of Scarborough, in Yorkfliire. Pat. 4 Jan.

1622 Arms. Barry of ten nr. and az. on a canton or,

a Coraifh chough proper, for //..'/'lim.

—

Crest. Ademi-

mnn rifing from water, holding in his dexter hand a fla-

ming fword, and on his finitler arm a fliield, thereon

the arms oi Hothan:, all proper.

—

Supporters. On the

dexter fide a lion rampant or, charged on the flioulder

with a hurt, thereon a fleur-de-lis of the firft ; on the

finifter fide, a flag regardant proper, attired and unguled

or, collared and chained of the laft.—Motto. Certu.M

pete KINEM.

[The Supporters were granted to Sir Charles Jhlham, on
his being made a Knight of the Bath : he aftervvards took

the name of Thompfon, but continued to bear the coat and
creft of }ictham, as above.]

THOR'dLD, of Marfton, Lincolnfliire. Pat. 24 Aug. 1642.

—Arms. Sa. three goats falicnt ar.

—

Crest. A flag

trippant ar. attired or.

THROCKiVIORTON, ofCoughton, Warwickfliirc. Pat.

I Sept. 1642.

—

Arms. Gu. on a cheveron ar. three

b.irs gemellcs fa.

—

Crest. A falcon rifing ar. jefl'ed

and belled or.—Another Creft. An elephant's head

eraftd fa. eared or.—Motto. Virtus sc'la nobilit.as
j

Or, MoRIBUS AVTIQUIS.

TICHBORNE, of Tichborne, Hampfhi, Pat. 8 March

1620.

—

Arms. Vaire, a chief or.

—

Crest. A hind's

bead coupcd proper, between a pair of wings gu.— S up-

porters. Two lions gardant gu Motto'. Puc.n-.\

PRO PATRtA.

TRELAWNEY, of Trelawncy, Cornwall. P.it. i July

1628.

—

Arms. Ar. a cheveron fa.

—

Crest. A wolf

pafl'ant proper.— Motto. Sermom conso.va facta.
TREVELYAN, of Nettlecomb, Somcifeiiliire. Pat. 21 J.in.

1661.

—

Arms. Gu. a demi-hoife ar. hoofed and nianed

or, ilfuing out of water, in bafe, proper.

—

CiJEst.

Two arms counter-cmb'iwed proper, h..bited .nz. Iiold-

Ing in tf.e hands a bcz.int.— Motto. Ti.me trieih
TROTH.

TROLLOPE, of Cafwick, Lincolnniirc. Pat. 5 Feb. 1641.

—.'^RMs. Vert, three bucks trippant ar. armed or,

within a border of the fecond.

—

Cbest. On a mound
vert, a buck tiippant ar. attiud or, holding in his mouth

a fpiig of 0.1k proper.

TURNER, of Warhnm, Norfolk. Pat. 27 Apr. I7.'7.—

Arms. Sa. a chcvcmn ermine, between tiiree fers-dc-

iTioullnc or, on a chief ar. a liun pafl'ant gu —Crest.
A lion palTant gu. holding in his dexter foot a laurel-

branch vert.

TURNER, PAGE, of Ambrofcden, Oxfordfliirc. Pat.

24 Aug. 1733.

—

.Arms. Ar. a fer-de-mouline pierced

fa.

—

Crest. A lion palTant ar. holding in his dexter

paw a fer-de-moulirlc fa.

TWYSDEN, of Eaft Peckh:-,m, Kent. Pat. 20 June, 1611.

.—Arms. Gyronnyot four ar. and gu. a faitier bctwesn

four crofs croflers, all counter-changed.

—

Crest. A
cockatrice v/ith wings expanded az. beaked, wattled,

legged, and winged, or.

TWYSDEN, of Bradburnc, Kent. Pat. 13 June, i666.—
Arms. Gyronny of four ar. and gU. a ialtier between

four crofs croflcts, all counter-changed ; a crcf^cnt ,'or

difference.

—

Crest. A cockatrice az. with wint^

expanded or, beaked, wattled, and leered, of the laft. .

—Motto. PRiEVISA M.'KLA PEREUNt.

TYNTE, KEMEYS, of Halfewell, Somcrfctfhirc. P.it.

7 June, 1673.

—

Ar.ms. Quarterly: Firft and fourth,

gu. a lion couchant, between fix crofs croflcts, three in

chief and three in bafe, ar. ; fecond and third, ar. three

barsundyaz. overall a bend gu.-

—

Crest. An uni-

corn fejant ar. armed and crined or.

V
VANDEPUT, of Twickenham, Middlefex. Pat. 7 Nov.

1723.

—

Arms. Quarterly: P'irft and fourth, ar. three

dolphins haurient az. for Vandcput : Second and third,

\er:. three pinc-applcs reverfcd or, for Jaupin.

Crest. A dolphin haurient az. between two wings

expanded or.

VAN-NECK, of Heveningham, Suffolk. Pat. 14 Dee. 1751.
—Arms. Ar. a torteaux between three bugle-horns

gU. ftfingcd or.

—

Crest. A buglc-horn gu. ftiiiiocJ

or, between a pair of wings expanded ar.

VAVASOR, of Hailcwood, Yorkfliire. Pat. 24 Oct. 162S.

—Arms. Or, a fcfl'e dancettee fa.

—

Crest. Acock
gu. combed and wattled or.

VINCENT, of Stoke-D'abernon, Surry. Pat. 26 July, 1620.

—Arms. Az. three quatrefoils ar. two and one

Cresy. In a ducal coronet or, a bear's head ar.

muzzled gu.—Motto. V'incenti dabitur.

VYVYAN, of Trelowarren, Cornwall. Pat. 12 Feb. 1644.

.

—

Arms. Ar. a lion rampant gu. armed fa.

—

Crest,

A horfe paffant, furnifncd, ali proper.

w
WAKE, of Clevcdon, in SomerfLtfhirc. Pat. 24 Nov. 1641.

—Arms. Or, two bars gu. in chief three torteauxcs.

d d d d —C:'-E.T



THE ARMS OF THE
^Crest. a lion pafTant, tail extended, fa. ducally

gorged ar.—Another Crest. A cord tied in a knot or^

commonly called the Wakes Knot.

tVARBURTON, of Arley, Chefhire. Pat; 27 June, 1660.

Arms. Quarterly : Firft and fourth, ar. a chevcron

between three cormorants fa. hrWarburton: Second and

third, quarterly ar. and gu. ; on the fccond and third quar-

ters, a fret or, for X^irfioH.—Crest. A Saracen's head

couped at the flioulders affrontee, wreathed about

the temples ar. and fa. on his head a plume of three

oftriches feathers ar.

WARRENDER, of Lochend, in the county of Eaft-

Lothian, North-Britain. Pat. 2 June 1715.-Arms.

Ar. on a bend wavy between fix rofes gu. three

plates.—Crest. A hare fejant proper.—Moteo. 1n-

DUSTRIA.

WARREN, of Little Marlow, Bucks. Pat. 20 May, 1775.

—Arms. Quarterly: Firft and fourth, chequy or

and az. on a canton gu. a lion rampant ar. for fFarren:

Second and third, ermine, on a bend fa. two arms

ilTuing from clouds, rending a horfe-fiioe, all proper,

for Borlaa.—C^-CST. On a chapeau gu. turned up

ermine, a wivern ar. with wings expanded chequy or

and az.

WEBB, of Odftock, Wiltfliire. Pat. 2 April, 1644 —
Arms. Gu. a crofs between four falcons or.

—

Crest.

In a ducal coronet or, a demi-eagle difplayed of the laft.

WEBSTER, of Battle-Abbey, SulTcx. Pat. 21 March

i-joj^.
—Arms. Az. on a bend ar. cottifed or, between

two dcmi-lions rampant ermine, a rofe gu. Iceded or,

barbed vert, between two boars heads couped fa.

langued gu.—Crest. A dragon's head couped re-

gardant, quarterly per feffe embattled vert and or, with

flames of fire ifluing from, the mouth proper.

'^VENTWORTH, of Breton, Yorkftiire. Pat. 27 Sept.

j55i. Arms. Sa. a cheveron between three leopards

faces or.

—

Crest. A griffin paflant, with wings en-

dorfed, ar.

WESCOMBE, of . Pat. 19 March, 1699,

—Arms. Sa. two bars or, a canton ermine.

—

Crest. On a mural coronet or, a griffin's head of

the laft.—Motto. Festin.^ lente.

WHEATE, of Glympton, O.xfordfhire. Pat. 2 May, 1696.

Arms. Vert, a feffe dancettee or, in chief three garbs

of the laft.

—

Crest. A buck's head couped or, in his

mouth three ears of corn proper.

"VVHELER, of Leamington Haftang, W.irvvickfhire. Pat.

II Aug. 1660.

—

Arms. Or, a cheveron between three

leopards heads fa.

—

Crest. Li a ducal coronet or, an

eagle difplayed gu.— ^1otto. Facie tenus.

"WHICHCOTE, of Afwarby, in Lincolnfliire. Pat. 2 April,

1660.

—

Arms. Ermine, two boars paffant gu. langued

az. the tulks and briftles or.

—

Crest. A boar's

head erect and erafed gu. langued az. armed or. —Mot-

to. Juste et droit.

WILLIAMS, of Sarrat, in Hertfordfiiire. Pat. 4. May, 1644.

—Arms. Ar. a cheveron between three cotks gu.

on a chief fa. three fpears heads ar. cmbrued proper.

—

Crest. A cock gu.—Motto. Deus hjec otia

fecit.

- WILLIAMS, of Penrhyn, Carnarvonfhire. Pat. 17 July,

i55l.

—

Arms. Q^iartcrly : Firft and fourth, gu. a

cheveron ermine, between three Saxons heads couped

proper : Second and third, gu. a cheveron between

three flags heads caboffcd ar.

—

Crest. A Saracen's

head affrontee, crafcd at the neck proper, wreathed

about the temples or and gu.—Motto. IIeii dduw
HEn DDIM DUW, A DIGON.

WILLIAMS, of Eltham in Kent, and of Langocd-Caflle,

Brcckntckfliire. Pat. 2 Nov. 1674.

—

Arms. Qiur-

terly: Firft and fourth, ar. a flag trippant proper,

hoofed and attired or; between his attire, a regal

crown-proper, being an augmentation granted by King

John : Second and third, gu. three towers ar. two and

one.

—

Crest. A tower ar. out of its battlements an

arm embowed in armour, holding in the hand proper,

a broken lance of the laft, the pont directed down- '

wards, embrued gu.—Motto. Virtus incumeet

HONORI.

WILLIAMS, WYNNE, of Wynnftay, in Denbighftilre.

Pat. 6 July, 16SS.—Arms. Quarterly: Firft and

fourth, vert, three eagles difplayed in feffe or, for

jryiine : Second and third, ar. two foxes counter-

falient in faltier gu. for //7//u(ms.—Crest. An eagle

difplayed or.

WILLIAMS, of Chichefter, Suffex. Pat. 6 Apr. 1746.—

—Arms. Quarterly : Firft and fourth, gu. a wolf

iffuin"- from a rock on the finifter fide of the field, all

ar. for U'illiams: Second and third, ar. three boars

heads erafed and ereft fa. two and one, for Bojth.—
Crest. A lion rampant proper.

WILLIAMSON, of Eaft Markham, Nottinghamlhire. Pat.

3 June, 1642.

—

Arms. Or, a cheveron gu. between

three trefoils flipped fa.

—

Crest. On a mural crown

gu. a dragon's head between two dragon's wings or.

WILMOT, of Chaddefden, Derbyfhire. Pat. 15 Feb. 175S.

'

—

Arms. Sa. on a fefle or, between three eagles heads

couped ar. as many efcallops gu. a canton vaire ermine

and gu.

—

Crest. An eagle's head couped ar. gorged

with a mural coronet fa. in the beak an efcallop-ftiell gu,

WILMOT, of Ofmafton, near Derby. Pat. 10 Oft. 1772.

—Arms. Sa. on a feffe or, between three eagles he^ds

couped ar. as many efcallop-fhells gu. all within a bor-

der engrailed of the fecond.

—

Crest. An eagle's head

erafed ar. in his beak an efcallop-fnell gu.

WILSON, of Eaft Bourne, Suffex. Pat. 4 Mar. 1660.^

Arms. Quarterly: Firft and fourth, fa. a v/olf falient

or, in chief three etoiles of the laft,- for JVilJon : Se-

cond and third, ar. on a bend between two unicorns

heads erafed gu. three lozenges or, for &;nith of

Drinuhoufes.

—

Crest. A demi-wolf falient or.

—Motto. Res, non verba.

WINN, ALLANSON, of Little Warley, in Effex, and of

Bramham Biggin, in Yorkfh're. Pat. 14 Sept. 1776.

.

—

Arms. Quarterly : Firft and fourth, ermine, on a

feffe vert, three eagles difplayed or, for JV'tnn : Second

and third, paly wavy of fix or and az. on a chief gu. a

lion paffant gardant or, for AUanfin.—Crests. Firft,

a demi-eagle difplayed or, for U-'^nn : Second, on a

mount vert, a demi-lion rampant gardant or, fupporti/ig

a crofs gu.

WININGTON, of Stanford-Court, Wcrcefterfnire. Pat.

28 Feb. 1755.

—

Arms. Quarterly: Firft and fourth,

ar. an orle between eight martlets i'^. ; fccond and third,

fa. a fahier ingrailed or.

—

Crest. A Saracen's head,

full-fjccd, couped at the (lioulJcrs proper, wreathed

about the temples ar. and fa.—Another Crest. A
ftill.—Motto. Grata sume .vianu,

WINTRINGHAM, of London. Pat. 7 Nov. 1774, with

remainder to Jarvh CU/t:>i, Efq; fecond fon of Sir

Jarvis Ciiflon, of Clifton, in Nottinghamftiirc, Bart.

Arms.—Ar. fix lions ram.pant, three, two, and one, az.

—Crest. A demi-lion rampant az.—Motto. Fort ig

esto, non ferox.

WISEMAN, of Canfield-Hall, Effex. Pat. 29 Aug. 162S:

—Arms. Sa. a cheveron ermine, between three cronels

of fpears ar.

—

Crest. A demi-Moor proper, habited

in mail of the laft, ifluant from the top of a tower or,

portar. in his right hand a dart ar. plumed and barbed

or i in his left, a Roman target of the l.ifl.

WODEHOUSE,
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WODEHOUSE, of Kimberly, Norfolk. Pat. 29 June,

1611.

—

Arms. Sa. an a chcveron or, between three

rinqucfoils ermine, five guttes de fang.

—

Crest. Out
of clouds proper, a dexter arm couped at the elbow

and eredt, habited ar. ch.!rged with f iiir finifter bends

fa. holding in the hand proper, a club of the laft.

Over it this Motto, Frappe fort.—Supporters.
Two fivages proper, wreathed about the head and waift

with oak-leaves vert ; each with a club over hisfhouldcr

proper.— .Vlotto. AgincoUrt.

WOLFF, of Townhill, Southampton. Pat. 27 OiS. 1-66.

—Ar.ms. Quarterly: firft, or, an eagle difpl.iyed fa,

ducally crowned gu ; fccond, az. a dexter arm in ar-

mour, embowed, ifluing from clouds on the finifter fide,

grafping a fword, all proper; third, ar. a naked arm

embowed, ifluing from clouds on the finifter fide,

holding in the hand a palm-branch, all proper; fourth,

or, a triangle fa. over all, on an cfcutcheon vert, a

wolf pj.fiant proper, in chief three fleurs-de-lis ar. for

the ancient arms of Fun IVciff. Over the arn s an Im-

perial Baron's coronet, with five pearls fixed on a

circle of gold, furmountcd with three full-faced helmets

proper ; thereon as many Crests, viz. on the centre

helmet a demi-vvolf falient proper, ifluing out of a

ducal coronet or; on the dexter helmet a ducal coronet

or, thereon a fleur-de-lis ar. between two Imperial

eagles, wings difplayed, tawni-y ; on the finifter helmet

a ducal coronet or, thereon an eagle difphiyed fa. du-

cally crowned gu.

—

Supporters. Two lions ram-

pant regardant, double-qucvee, or.—I\Iotto. Dante
DEO.

\VOLSELY, of Wolfely, Staffl-rdfhire. Pat. 24 Nov. 162S.

—Arms. Ar. a taihot pafiant gu.

—

Crest. In a

ducal crown or, a tilbot's ho.id proper.

WOLSTENHOLME, of London. Pat. 10 Jan. 1664.

—Arms. Az. a lion pafiant gardant between three

pheons or.

—

CresT. An eagle difplayed with twO

heads or, ftanding on a fnake nowcd vert.

WOOLASTON, of Lowefl^y, in Leicefterftiire. Pat.

17 Jan. 1748-g.

—

Arms. Ar. three mullets fa. pierced

of the firft.

—

Crest. In a mural coronet or, a demi-

griflin ar; holding a mullet fa. pierced of the fecond.

WOMBWELL, of Wombwell and Siverclef, in Yorkfliire.

Pat. 26 Aug. 1778.

—

Ar.'ms. Gu. a bend between fix

unicorns heads erafed ar.

—

Crest. An unicorn's head

couped argent.

WORSLEY, of Apuldercombe, Hampfhire. Fat. 2g June,

1611.

—

Arms. Quarterly : Firft, ar. a chief gu. for

the ancient arms of IVorJley; fecond, ar. a cheveron fa.

between three falcons of the laft, beaked, legged, and

belled or, for JVorJley ; third, or, on a crofs engrailed

gu. a lion's head erafed or, being a coat of augmen-

tation ; fourth, as the firft.

—

Crest. A wivern with

wings endorfed az. armed and legged gu.—Motto.

Ut sursu?; desoper.

WRAY, of Glcntvvorth, Lincolnfliire. Pat. 25 Nov. 1612.

Arm;. Az. on a chief or, three martlets gu.

—

Crest.

An oftrich or.—Motto. Et justE Et vrav.

WREY, of Trebitch, Cornwall. Pat. 30 June, 1628.—

Arms. Sa. a fefle between three pole-axes ar. helved

gu.—Crest. An-limrcmbowcd, vcflcj fa. 'holding I'll

the hand proper, a pole-ax ar. helved gu.

WRIGHT, of Woodford, Eflcx. Pat. 12 Oct. 1772.-ARMS.
Ermine, on a pale gu. a crofs patoncc ar. between two
bezants.—Crest. A g.irb or, environed with an an-
tique coronet fa.

WRIGHT,of -. P.it.S Dec. 1772.—Arms. Sa.

a cheveron between three fleurs-de-lis ar. on a chief of
the laft, three fpears heads az.—Crest. A drnj^on's

head nr.

WROTTESLY, of Wrottefly, in Staff-ordfliirc. Pat. 30 Aug.
1642.—Arms. Or, three piles (a. a canton ermine.—Crest. In a ducal coronet fa. a boar's head ar.

charged with an trminc fpot—Supporters. Two
unicorns.

WYCHE, of
. p,t. ,.0 Dec. ,729.-

Arms. Az. a pile ermine Crest. A d

arm embowed, veftcd gu. cuffed or, holding in th

hand proper, a trefoil flipped vert.

WYNNE, of Bodveak and Glynnllivon. P.it. 55 Oc>.
1742—Arms. See Lord NEWBOROUGH, in the

Peerage of IrcLind.

WYNNE, of Noftell, Yorkftiirc. Pat. 3 Dec. 1660.-
Arms. Ermine, on a fefle vert, three eagles difplayed

or.

—

Crest. A dcnii-eagle difplayed or.

WYNNE, of Wynnftay, in Dcnbighftiirc.—SecWILLHMS
WYNNE.

WYNNE, of Lccs-Wond, Flintfliire.—Arms. Az. a
cheveron between three dolphins hauricnt ar.—Crest.
A dolphin naiant ar.

WYVILL, of Conllahlc-Burton, Yorkfliire. Pat. 25 Nov
1611.—Arms. Gu. three cheveronels braced ; in bafe
vairc, a chief or.—Crest. A wivern, the wings
elevated, ar. flames ifl"uing from the mouth proper.^
Motto. Par tA voi-onte' de dieu.

extcr

c

YEA, or YEO, of Pyrland, Somcrfetfhire. Pat. 18 June
1759.—Arms. Q.iarterly; firft, vert, a ram pafllint

ar. ; fecond, gu. tv.-o rams pafi"ant in pale ermine;
third, gu. two bends wavy or, a chief vairc; fourth,

as the firft.

—

Crest. A lalbot paflint ar.—.Motto.
Esto semper fidelis.

YEAMANS, of Briftol, Somerfetfliire. Pat. 12 Jan. i66a.—Arms. Sa. a cheveron between three cronels of fpcars

ar.—Crest. On a wreath a dexter arm embowed,
holding a tilting-fi-car, all proper.

YONGE, of Culliton, Devonfhire. Pat. 26 Sept. 1661.—.

Arms. Ermine, on a bend between two cottlfes fa.

three griffins head.- erafed or.

—

Crest. A boar's head
erafed vert, briftlcd or.—Motto. Fortitudine Et
PRUDENTIA.

YOUNG, of Delaford, near Ivcr, Bucks. Pat. 3 May
1769.—Arms. Or, three piles fa. on a chief of the

firft, three annulets of the fecond.

—

Crest. A cubit-

arm ercil proper, grafping an arrow of the laft.— Over
the crtft a Motto, viz Press through.

%^^
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ACCOUNT
OF THE

BARONETS of SCOTLAND,
Commonly called

NOVA-SCOTIA BARONETS.

TflE Order of Baronets in Scotland was projeited by

King James VI. to encourage the plantation and

cultivation of the province of Nova-Scotia, in

America, the iirft fettlcment made by the Scots beyond the

AtKintic ; but he dying before his intentions were ac-

compliflied, his fon, King Charles I. in the firft year of his

reign, executed his royal father's plan, and inflituted this Order

immediately after hii acceflion. The firfl perfon dignified with

this title was Sir Robert Gordon, of Gordonftone, a younger

fon of the Earl of Sutherland, whofe patent bears date 28 May,

1625 : many other gentlemen were foon admitted, whofe

titles, by their patents, 'till the Reftoration, were uniformly

deCccndable " hsrcdibus mafculis quibiifcunque." Each pa-

tent, till Nova-Scotia was given up to the French, contained

a grant of eighteen fquare miles of land in that province, three

miles the one way extending along the fea fhore or navigable

rivers, and fix miles within land the other way. Thefe lands

were erefted into Baronies with the moft ample privileges, and

were deftined to the patentees, their heirs and aflignees ; and

infeftment, taken on the Caftlehill of Edinburi^h, was in

each patent declared to be fufficient to complete the convey-

ance of the [jroperty. Several very honourable claufes are in-

ferted in thcfc old patents : fome of them contain an exemption

from the payment of any fee or reward, on account of pro-

curing this dignity; and fome others, from the payment of the

ordinary fees of the feals, and of extending the patents. By
the rules of the inftitution, King Charles was pleafed to grant,

for himfclf and his fucccfTors, a right to the eldeft fons and

heirs apparent to thefe Baronies, when arrived at the age of

twenty-one years, to claim the honour of Knighthood without

fees. His Majefty was fo defiroiis of adding eveiy marlc of

dignity to this his favorite Order, tint four years after the inlU-

tuiion, he iflued a royal warrant, bearing date the 17th of No-

vember, 16 j9, granting them the privilege of wearing a ribbon

and b.-.d^c; whicli lall was prelentcd to each man by the King

himfelf, according to the Words of the warrant. All the pri-

vileges and grants to the Order, particularly this of wearing

the badge and ribbon, were confirmed at the King's requeft,

dated at Nonfuche, 14 July, 1630, by the convention of the

Eftates of the kingdom the 31ft of July, that year : and ifi'

order to eflablifh them on the moft folid foundation, they were

again confirmed by an aft of the 28th Parliament of Scotland,

which met at Edinburgh the 28th of June, 1633. The badge

of diftin£lion belonging to this Order fell to the ground, with all

the other honours of Scotland, during theufurpation ot the Long

Parliament, and of Oliver Cromwell : it continued in general,

though not total difufe at the Reflioration. There have been

feveral meetings of the Knights to revive the ufe of the badge

and ribbon ; one in the vear 1725, in London, fuggefled by

the revival of the Order of the Bath, that year ; another in

1734; and in fummer, 1775, a meeting was again held, when

fuch meafures were concerted as have efFeiSluslly revived the

ufe of the badge and ribbon, according to the full intent and

meaning of the warrant; and on the 30th of November, the

fame year, that being St. Andrew's day, fuch Baronets as

were in London (in number thirteen) appeared for the firft

time fmce its revival with the badge and ribbon at court.

J Ccpy of the Letter to the Pr ivy-CouNCii. of

Scotland, for the Badge and Ribbon, &c.

« C H A R L E S J?.

"t? I^'^"^ trufty and right wcll-beloved Coifin and

Xv CounccUor, right trufty and well-beloved Coufins and

Councellors, and right trully a[iil well-beloved Councellors,

we greet you well :

" WHEREAS, upon good confiJeration, and for thebctter

advancement of the plantation of New Scotland, vvliii;h may

much import the good of our fervicc; and the honour and

benefit



BARONETS OF SCOTLAND.
benefit of that our ancient kingdom, our Royal Father did in-

tend, and we have fincc erciilcd the order and title of Baronet

in our faid ancient kingdom, which we have fincc cftabliftied,

and conlerred the fame on divers gentlemen of good quality ;

and feeing ourtrudy and well-belovcil Councellor, Sir William

Alexander, Knight, our principal Secretary of that our ancient

kingdom of Scotland, and our Lieutenant of New Scotland,

who thcfe many years bygone hath been at great charges for

the difcovcry thereof, hath in end a colony there, whcie his

fon Sir William is now refidcnt : and we beino moft willing

to afford all the pofliule means of encoutagcnicht, that conve-

niently wc can, to the Baronets of that our ancient kingdom,

for the furtherance of fo good a work ; and to the effcifl they

may be honoured, and have place in all refpedls, according to

their patents from us, We have been pleated to authorife and

allow, as by the prcfents, for us and our fuccell'jrs, wc au-

thoiife and allow the faid Lieutenants and Baronets, and every

one of them, and their heirs male, to wear and carry about

their necks, in all time coming, an orange tannie fi:k ribbon,

whereon ihall hang pendent, in a fcutcheon argent, a faltier

azure, thereon an incfcutcheon of the arms of Scotl.ind, with

an imperial crown above the cfcutcheon, and iiicirclcd with

this Motto, Fax mentis honesty gloria; which cogni-

zance our faid prefent Lieutenant (hall deliver now to them

from us, that they may be the better known and diilinguifhed

from other perfons : And that m-ne pretend ignorance of the

refpecl due unto them, our plealure therelorc is, that by open

proclamaticn at the markct-crofs of Edinburgh, and of all

other head burghs of our kingdom, and luch other places as

you (hall think neceffary, you caufe intimate our royal plca«

Cure and intention therein to all our fubjeiSs : And if any

perfun, out of neglect or contempt, (lull prefume to take

place or precedency of the faid Baronets, their wives, or

children, which is due unto them by their patents, or to wear

their cognizance, wc will, that upon notice thereof given to

you, you punidi fuch offenders, by fining or imprifoning them,

as you (hall think fitting, that others may be terrified from

attempting the like : An 1 we ordain, that from lime to time,

as occahon of grajiiing or renewing their pateius to their heiis

fucceeding to the dignity, (hall offer, that the faid power to

them, to carry the faid ribbon and cognizance, (hall be tliertin

particularly granted and inferred.

" And we likcwifc ordain thcfe prcfents to be inferred and

regifttrcd in the books of our council and exchequer; and that

you caufe a rigifler of the fame in the books of the Lion
king at arms, and heralds, tliere to remain ad futuram rci me-
nioriam ; and that all parties having intereft may have au-

thentic copies and extraiSts thereof. And for your fo doing,

tliele our letters (hall be unto you, and every one of yuu, frnni

time to time, your fufficicnt warrant and difcharge in that be-

half. Given at our Court at Whitehall, the 17th day of No-
vember, 1629 years.

" Lyon-O.Tice, ift of June, 1755.

" Extracted from the public regifter of this office hv me.
Keeper of the Lyon Records,

«« JAMES CUiVLMYNG."

The following is an authentic List of the feveral BARONETS ov SCOT-
LAND, from the Inititution of the Order in the Year 1625, to the RESTORATioi>i

OF KiN'G Charles the Second, taken from the Records of the Great Seal

of Scotland.
[Thofe marked

1625 ^^Ordon ofGordons- 1627 *Sir James Stewart

ton

Strachan of Thornton

•Wemyfs of Wemyfs

*Campbell of Glenurchy

Innes of Inncs

*Livingfton of Dunipace

Douglas of Glenbervie

'M'Donald of Slate

*Murray of Cockpool

Colquhoun of Tilly-

quhoun

Gordon of Cluny

Leflie of Wardis

Gordor^of Leffmore

Ramfay of Balmain

*Forrefl:erofCorftorphine

Graham of Braco

1626 Forbes of jMonymufk

Johnfton of Cafkieben

Burnet of Leys

Moncrieff of Tulliebole

Ogilvic of Carnoufie

'Gordon of Lochinvar

Miirray of Clermonth

BlackaddcrofTuUiallan

Ogilvieof Innerquharity

l627*M'Kay of Strathnaver

Maxwell of Calderwood

*Napier of Marchiefton

Livingfton of Kinnaird

Cuningham of Cuning-

hamhead

•Carmichael of Wefter-

raw

M'GillofCranftonRid-

del

OgilvieofBamff

Johnfton of Elphinfton

Cockburn of Langtoun

Campbell of Lundie

l62S*AitchiefonofClancairny

Montgomery of Skel-

morly

Campbell ofAuchinbreck

Campbell of Ardnamur-

chan

Hope of Craighall

Prefton of Airdrie

RiddellofRiddell

* are Peers.]

1628 Slingfbv of Scrlren

*Barret Lord Newburgh

1629 Bruce of Stanhoufe

Nicolfon of Lafwade

Arnot of Arnot

Oliphant of Newton

Agnew of Lochnaw

Keith of Ludquhairn

1630 Hannay of Mochrum

Forbes of Craigievar

Murray of Dunnerne

Crofbic of Crofbie-Park

Sihbald of Rankcillor

Richardfon of Pencait-

land

Cuningham of Robert-

land

1631 Wardlaw of Pittrevic

Sinclair of Cainfby

Gordon of Embo
M'Lean of Morvaren

1632 *Browne of the Nealc

Murray of Blackbarony 1633 Balfour of Denmill

*Murray of Elibank

•M'Kenzie of Tarbet

•Elphinftone of Elphin-

(lone

•Forbes of Caftleforbes

Hamilton of Killoch

Cuningham of Auchin-

hervie

1634. Munro of FouIIj

Foulis of Colinton

•Blnjjham of Caftcwar

1634 Vernateof Carlcton

1635 Hamilton of Broomhill

Gafcoigne of Barncbow

Norton of Chcfton

Pilkington of Stainlie

Hay of Smithficld

WiJdrington of Cart-

ington

(a) Bolles of .'\{burton

Raney of Rotham

1636 Fortefcucof Salden

Tliomfon of Dudingfton

Moir of Longford

Sinclair of Sicvenfton

•Curfon of Kcdicfton

Bail lie of Lnchcnd

1637 Nicolfon of CarnocK

Prerton of Vallc) field

Kerr of (irecnhcid

Dick of Brail

1638 Mufgravc of Hayton-

Caftic

l64i*Cooper of Ratlingcourt

Crawfurd of Jordan-

hill

1646 Cooper cf Goenr

Hamilton of Silvcrton-

hilL

(a) It is a certain fad, however extraordinary it may feem, that fhould have rank among the Ladies of the Baronels, accord-ng to

Dame Mary Ba/lei, and her heirs whatever, were created Baronets the date of ier Patent. 'I'his is perhaps ihe only proof of a Ba-

OF Scotl.ind, and had 3 grant of eighteen miles fquare of land ronet.nge either of England, Scotland, or Ireland, haiir.g bien

in Nova-Scotia. The Sovereign ordained, that Cic fliould be de- granted to a fcmal* in the firft inftance.

Cgned Ladj; Uladan:, er Dame, before her furnamc ; and that (he

« e e e A List



LIST OF THE

BARONETS of SCOTLAND created fince the Restoration.

l65i /^ilmour (Andrew)G Foulis of Ravel-

fton

Fleming of Ferm

1662 Muir of Rovvallan

Ogilvie of Barras

1663 Carnagie of Southeflc

Seaton of Abercorn

Keith of Powburn

Maxwell of Orchyard-

toun

Hay of Park

1664 Brown (James) in Bar-

badoes

Murray of Stanhope

Kirkaldie of Grange

*DaIrymplcof Stair

Mowat of Ingliftoun

Hcnderfonof Fordell

Home of Ranton

AnftrutherofAnftruther

Anftruther of Bakafkie

M'CuUoch of Myretoii

Dunbar of Baldoon

Chalmers of Cults

Seaton of Garleton

Sinclair of Longforma-

cus

1665 Ramfayof Whitchill

Graham of Gartmore

Purves of Purvcs

Malcolm of Balbcdie

Menzies of Weem
l666*Dalziel of Glenae

Lindfay of Evelick

Erfkincof Alva

Stirling of Glorat

Stirling of Ardoch

. .Wood of Bonnytoun

Ruthvcn of Rcidcaftle

Erfkincof Cambo

*Scot of Thirleftain

Eliott of Stobs

Ramfay of BamiF

1667 Hay of Linplum

Stewart of Blackball

Don of Newtoun

1668 Douglas of Kelhead

Houfton of Houfton

Stewart of Caftlemilk

Bruce of Balcafkie

Barclay of Pearfton

1669 Ramfay of Abbotfball

CuninghameofCapring-

ton

Nifbct of Dean

1670 Hamilton of Hags

Wallace of Craigie

*Falconcr of Glenfar*

quhar

Bennet of Grubct

1671 Halket of Pitfirran

Seaton of Windygoul

Home of Blackadder

Cockburn of Cockburn

Bcnnct (George)

Scot of Ancrum

1672 Cuningham of Corfehill

Lockhart of Carflairs

Maitland of Pitrichie

Maitland of Ravelrig

Jardine of Applegirth

Hope of Kerfe

1673 Murray of Ochtertyre

Frazer of Dores

Cuningham of Auchin-

harvie

Kennedy ofGirvanmains

M'Kenzie of Coul

1676 Murray of Glendoick

1678 Gilmour of Craigmiller

1679 Campbell of Ardkinglas

Clerk of Pennycuik

Dalmahoy of Dalmahoy

Cochrane of Ochiltree

1680 Baird of Newbyth

'Maitland (James)

l68t Maxwell of fllonreith

*Stewart (Charles)

1682 A'laxwcll of Nether Pol-

lock

"^Kennedy of Colzean

Bannernian of Elfick

1683 Stewart of Btlcalliie

16S3 Pringle of Stichill

Maxwell of Springkell

Sharp of Scotfcraig

Seaton of Pitmeddeii

1685 Kilpatrickof Clofeburn

Laurie of Maxwelltoun

Gricifon of Lag

Strahan of Inchtuthil

Livingfton of Glentirren

Kinloch of Kinloch

Dalzell of Binns

MoncrcifF of Moncreift

1686 Brown of Coalftoun

Palerfon ofBannockburn

Mylne of Barnton

Gordon of Park

Kinloch of Gilmerton

Calder of Muirtoun

1657 Tnnes of Coxtoun

Shaw of Greenock

Paterfon of Grantoun

Stewart of Allanbank

Hall of Dunglafs

Stewart of Burray

Threipland of Fingafk

Inglis of Cramond

1658 Lawder of Edingtoun

Grant of Dalvey

1689 Livingffon of Weft-

quarter

1690 Lauder of Fountainhall

1692 Hamilton of Barnton

1694 Dunbar of Mochrum

Anflruther of "Wrae

Weir of Blac'.;wood

1695 Baird of Sauchtonhall

Cumming of Coulter

Dickfon of Sornbeg

1697 Wcdderhurn of Gosford

Home of Lumifdane

1698 Steuart of Cohnefs

Dunbar oi Durn

Hnpc of Kirklifton

Dalrymple of Cranfton

Dalrymple of North-

Berwick

Kcnn'.-dy of Clowburn

1700 Dunbar of Thundcrtoa

'Forbes of Foveran

Nicolfon of Balcafkie

Elliot of Minto

Belfches Wifheart of

Bclfches

Johnflon of Weflerraw

1701 Dalrymple of Hailes

Myretoii of Gogar

Ogilvie of Forglan

Eiphinflon of Loaie

Whitcfocrd of White-

foord

1702 Cunynghameof Living-

ftone

Suttie of Balgone

Gibfon of Add iffon

1703 Hay MacDougall of Ar
therflon ?nd Maker-

f}on

MacKenzie of Scatvvell

Hamilton of Rofehall

Cathcart of C rieton

Fergufon of Kilkcrran

Pollock of Pollock

Reid of Bara

MacKenzie of Gerlock

l704*Murray of Melgum

MacKenzie of Royfton

Nairne of Dunfinnane

Rochead of Inverleith

Weddcrburn of Black-

nefs

Wemyfs of Bogie

Grant of Grant

1705 Gordon of Dalphcllie

Grant of Cullcn

Steuart of Goodtrees

1706 Holburn of Menftric

Gordon of Afroa

Nafmith of Dawick

Sutherland Dunbar ef

Hcir.prigs

1707 Hill (Colonel Scipio)

Gray (Janie;,)

Dick ot Preflonfidd

Stewart of Tillycoultry.

Many of the above-mentioned Baronets having neglefled to regifler their Arms in the Lion-OfHcc, it is impofTible to

lay before the Reader defcriptions of their rcfpeffive Armorial bearings, as was intended to have been done, in this

place.

The above two Lifts were tranfmitted to me by James Cummyng, Efq; Secretary to the Baronets of Scotl.-.nJ, and

Keeper of the Lyon-rccords.

In the patents granted by King Charles L to the Nova-

Scotia Baronets, previous to the year 16:9, as we are m-

fornicdhy Mr. Nifbct (a), as alfo by Sir George Mackenzie (/»),

he declared and ordained, " That the Baronets, and their

" heirs male, fliould, as an addition of honour to their armo-

" rial enfigns, bear, cither on a canton, or incfcutcheon, at

" their option, the cnfign of Njva Si

' cmfs of St. Andrew aziin, charged wit

(«) Svdcm of Ikraldry, \o\. II. p. 12-.

" R ),-)! Am: i
',f

Smtland ; fupportrj en the ti.'xirr It tb; rcyal

" ur.iiorn, ar.d en the fm'ijh-r hy a fnvegc, or ivHd may:, pnper :"

And for the Cccif, " J branch of laxtrcl and a thifllc, ijfhing

" from two hatidi conjAnedy the one being amid, and the othsr

" naked;" with this Motto, " MtiNiT VKx, r. T ALTrR.^,

" viNciT." A mifcojiftriicfion of this c'aufe hath inJuccJ

Scotia, being. Argent, a {my\z of the Baronets of Scntl.\n.l to fuppofc, that by vTtue

" crofs of St. Andrew azure, charged with gn iiiefculcheon of the of their patents, they are intit'ed to add Suport'-rs Co their

(i) Obfervaticns upon tlic I.AWi and Cuftoms of Nation.";, as to Precedency, p. 53.

patfrnal



BARONETS OF SCOTLAND.
pafernal coats ; and they accordingly wear them in tlieir

armorial enfi>;ns : But an impartial and deliberate conli-

deration of the above claufe will convince them ot" their mif-

takc ; more particularly as it is not pretended, that there ever

was any other royal grant or warrant ilFued, whereon they can

found a claim to fuch privilege. Further, all the patents

granted to the Nova-Scotia Barojiets in the year 1629, and

fubfequeiit thereunto, are made (horttr than the preceding

patents ; are granted in general terms ; omit (he whole of

the claufe relative to the above-mentioned addition of honour

to be borne on their paternal coats; and grant them a dilferent

privilc2e,Wz.That they, and every of them, and their heirs male,

{hall wear and carry about their necks, in all time coming, an

orange tanniefdk ril'hon, uhinon fial! be pt'uloit, in a fcutchcoi

arcir.t, a fi'llire azure ; thereon an inefcuteheon of the /Irnn of

Scotland, with an imperial crczun above the fcutcheon ; and in-

circled with this Moito, Fax mentis honest-'e gloria. ("a^

This new badge, or cognizance, moft probably was adopted,

and granted in lieu of the addition to the paternal Arms, at

granted by the patents previous to the year 1629, and in order

to tree the armorial fliields of the Baronets from the difficul-

ties, incumbrances, and inconveniencies, which frequently

attended the drawing the canton, or inefcuteheon, with the

feveral charges thereon, as dcfcribed in the fiilf before-men-

tioned patents, on the Baronets paternal coats ; as fome of the

charges, or figures, on fuch paternal coals, would by thofe

means be either totally hid, or in gfcat mcafure obfcured.

Another inducement to the King's altering the bad^'c, very pro-

bably, was, the abfurdity of bearing Arms, Supporters, Motto,

He. on a canton, or inefcuteheon, as ordained by the firft patents,

cxelufive of the method of blaznnin',', a<; defcribcd in thofe

patents, being fo vapue and undefined that no hcralJ can properly

make an accurate drawing from it.

(a) This wai one of the mOttos ufcd at tlie funeral of Ilertry Frederic!:, Prince of \Va;e<:, and elder brother to Kin? Charles I,

—ice the Badge of this Order engraved Fig. 23 in I'late 111. ct tlie B.idgcs of ilie ditiVrent Orderj of ICnighiliood.

ORDER or BARONETS in IRELAND,

THIS Order was inSituted by King James I. in the

i8th year of his reign, and not long after his

ercifion of the like dignity in England. The Baronets

of Ireland had the fame prjyiieges granted to them as are

enjoyed by thofe of England, and alio bear on their pa-

ternal coat the arms of Ulfter. The firfl who was advanced

to this hereditary dignity in Ireland was Sir Francis Blundel,

anceftor to the Vifcount Blundel : he was knighted by King

James I. at New-market ; and the patent, creating hlri a

Barcnet, bears date on the 14th of Oflober, 1620. A lift of

thefe Baronets from the creation of Sir Francis Blundel to the

prefent time, was intended to be here added, provided it could

be rendered complete : but upon my applic.ition to the

Heralds-Oifice in Dublin, I find it impraflicable to execute

that defign with the wifhed-for exaflnefs ; no regular entry of

the patents having been made in that oiSce.
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Abbies, Monafteries, and Religious Hoofes,

FOUNDED IN

ENGLAND and WALES-,
O F

ARCHIEPISCOPAL and EPISCOPAL SEES
I N

ENGLAND and IRELAND-,
Of thofe formerly eftabliflied in SCOTLAND;

AND ALSO THE

ARMS of the DEANERIES in England and Wales.

ABBIES, MONASTERIES, &c. founded in England ^.nd. Wales,

N. B. As the Arms of the Abbies, Monafteries, &c. generally fpeaking, appear to be the fame with thofe of

their refpeftive Founders, we cannot be furprifed at finding two, and fometimes more of them, bearing the

fame Arms. Indeed, to fome of them. Religious Bearings have been added, as Crofiers, Mitres, &c. in order

to vary or difference them from thofe of other religious houfes, which had been founded or endowed by one

and the fame perfon ; notwithftanding which, they clearly appear to have been originally the fame.

ABBOTSBURY Abbey, Dorfitjhin. Az. three pair

of keys, tv/o in ehief and one in bafe, or ; each

pair addorfed and conjoined in the rings, the wards

in chief.

AGATHA [ST.] Abbey, at Rkhmmd, Torkfiirc. Az. a bend

or : over all a croficr in bend finifler, the ftaff ar.

crook of the fecond.—Another Coat. Gu. two

bars gemelles or, a chief of the laft : over all a croficr

in pale ar.

ALBAN'S [ST.] Abbey, Hcrtfordjlilre. Az. a faltler or.

ALVINGHAM Abbey, Lincoln/hire. Ar. three bars gu.

over all a croficr in bend or.

ANTHONY'S [ST.] Friary, Loniion. Or, a Tau az.

ASHRIDGE Monaftcry, Buckinghawjhire. Gu. on an altar

tonib a lamb pafl'ant j!;ardant ar. carrying a banner of

the laft, charged with a crufs of the firft, refting the

dexter fore foot on a mound or.

ATHERSTON Friary, If-'arwidfiire. Or, three piles gu.

3 canton ermine.

AUGUSTINE'S [ST.] Monaftery, Canterbury. Sa. acrofs

ar.—This houfealfo had another Coat, viz. Sa. a crofj

ar. in the firft quarter an epifcopal ftafF in pale or, en-

figned with a crofs pattee ar. furmounted with a pall of

the laft, charged with four crofies formee fiichee of the

lirft, edged and fringed of the third.

AUGUSTINE'S [ST.] Abbey, BriJhL Sa. three ducrl

coronets in pale or.

B
BARNSTABLE Priory, Dcvcnjhhe. Gu. a b,end or, in

chief a label of three points ar.

BARTHOLOMEW'S, THE GREAT, [ST.] Priory, Z«,-

don. Gu. two lions pafiant gardaiit in pale or, in chief

two ducal coronets of the laft.

BARKING Abbey, Effex. Az. three rofes, two and one, in

bafe, or ; in chief as many lilies ar. ftalkcd ard leaved

vert
J all within a border gu. chjrgcd with eii/ht

plates..

BASING-



THE ARMS OF irr.

feASINGVVERK Abbey, Fllmflnre. Ar. on a crofs en-

grailed vert, five mullets or.

Bath I'Miff^SomerftlJIilre. Gu. two keys in bend finiflcr,

addorfcd and conjoined in the boWs, or, interlaced with

a crofier in bend dexter ar.

B.\TH Priory, Sonurfctjhire. Gu. two keys in bend fuiilUr,

addorled and conjoined in the bows, or, interlaced with

a fword in beiid dexter ar. hilt and ponicl of the

i'econJ.

BATTLE Abbey, Sujpx. Ar. on a crofs gu. a mitre or,

between two rejal crowns iii p'Jle, and two moUnds in

fellc, of the lafti

BEAULIEU Abbey, Hants. Gu. a crofier in pnle or,

enfikd with a regal crown of the \A\, all within a

border fa. billettce of the fecund.

BEES [ST.] KTonaftcry, Cumbol.irJ. Qnrtcrly : Fird and

fourth, or, a lion rampant az. ; ficond and third, gu.

three lucies haurient ar.

BELLELAND or BILAND Abbey, IV.f^.V,-. Gu. a Hon

rampant ar. furmountcd with a crofier in bend finilkr

or.—This abbey had alfo another cc at, vi/,. Qiiarteily

"U, and ar. a crofier in bend dexter or.

BENNET'S, HULME, [ST.] Abbey, N^rfM. S.i. a

crofier in pale cr, garniflicd with a pallium croflinj

the ftaiF ar. between two ducal coronets of the

fecond.

LERMONDSEY Abbev, Suny. Per pale gu. and az. a

lion paffant gardant or, holding in his dexter paw

cteft a crofier enfiled with a mitre of the lad:, all

within a border ar. charged with eight B's fa.—The

abbev had nnother coat, viz. Per pale gu. and az. within

a border ar.

BEVER.LEY Abbey, Yorkplre. Ar. a crofier in pale fa.

entiled with a crown proper, all within a border fa.

bczr.ntce.

BILEGIl Priory, EJJcx. Ar. fix tlcurs-de-lis az. three, two,

and one,

BITLESDEN Abbey, EuckltisharvJIjire. Ar. two bars gu.

a canton of the lalL

BLACK-FRIARS Friary, Canterbury. Az. on a crofs ar.

between four mitres labelled or, a text t furmounted

with the letter (i.

EODWIN Moniftery, Confii-all. Or, on a cheveron az.

between three lions heads erafed purpure, as many

annulets cf the firil.

BOLTON Priory, Torkfnire. Gu. a crofs patonce vairc ar.

snd az.

BOXLEY Abbey, Kent. Ar. five lozenges conjoined in

bend finifler gu. on a canton of the laft, a crofier in

pale or.

BRIDLINGTON Priory, TorkJJnre. Per pale fa. and ar.

three Roman B's ccunterchangcd, two and one.

BRO.MERE or BROM.ME Abbey, Har.ts. Gu. a fword in

pale ar. hilt and poniel or, furmountcd of two keys in

faltier, the dexter of the laft, the finiftcr of the fecond.

BROMHOLME Priory, Nr-filk.
' Ar. a crofs voided fa.

d^ublc-cottifcd of the laft, all within a border or.

BRUTON Priory, Somerfetjhlre. Gu. in a maunch ermine, a

hand proper, holding erccl a flvur-dc-lis or.—.\nothcr

cnat. Or, a crofs engrailed U.

BUCKFESTRE Abbey, Devonjlire. Sa. a crofier in pale

or, enfiled with a buck's head caboflld ar.

BUKENHAM Priory, K-.rfilL Ar. three efcallop-fliells,

two and one

BURNHAM Abbey, Endingoamfilre. Or, on a chief ar.

three lozenges gti.

BURY ST. EDMOND Abbey. .9/,/«f. Az. three ducal

crowns, two and one, or, each pierced with two arrows

in faltier of the laft.

feURSCOUGFI Priory, LancajVirc. Per feiTe indented

and in chief two crcficrs I-ctwccn three a.Tnulcls.

BURTON Abbey, upon Tjint, LtiirftnpiWe. Or, on a ctoft

engrailed ,iz. five mullets pierced ar.

BURTON LA'/KR Hoipital, Lelajlirjhin: Gu. a lion

rampant ar. impaling ar. a crofs gu.

BUTLEY Priory, Suf>'L Or, a chief indented az. overall

in bend a crofier, the ftaft'gu. the crook of the firIK

[N. B. Thcfe arms were alfo ufed without the crofier. J

CAERMARDENor KAERMERDIN Priory, AAW^r. Az.

an eagle with wings indorfed, Handing on a branch of

latirel, all or.

CALDER Abbu-y, Cumii-ylinJ. Ar. three cfcutcheons, two

and one j the tiift in tlie dexter chief quuter, or, a fclic

between two clitvcrons gu. ; the fecOnd, gu. three lucies

haurient ar. ; the third, fa. a fret ar.

C.VRLISLK Priory, Cun.bcrlahJ. Ar. on a crofs fa. a mitre

with l.ibcis or.

CARTMELE or KKRT.MELE Priory, Lancr^JhWe. Per

pale or and vert, a lion rampant gu.

CASTLE-ACRK rr ESTACRK Monallery, Korflk. Ar.

a crofs chetjuy or and az. between twelve crofs croflets

fitchee fa.

CATHARINE'S [ST.] Hofpital, by iXkTohcv, Lomhn. Per

fefte gu. and az. in ihief afword barwifc ar. hilt and

potliel CO the diixtcr fide or; in bafe a demi-catharinC"

whe.-l of tlie laft, divided i'eiii;wife, the circular part

toward the chief.

CERNE Monaftcry, DorfttJIr.rc. Az. a cr&fs engrailed or,

between four lilies ar.

CHARLEY Priory, Leicejicr/hire. Az. a faltier or, between

two ducal coronets in pale, and as many mitres with

labels in feftc, of the laft.

CHERTSEY Monaftery, Stiny. Per pale or and ar. two keys

addorfed and conjoined at the bows in bend fipifter, the

upper gu. the under az. interlaced with a fword in bend

dexter of tlie fecond, hiked and pomelled of the firft.

CHESTER Priory, Chcjhirc. iLa. three mitres labelled or,

two and one.

CHICH Priory, EJj'cx. Or, three duc.-.l coronets gu. two

and one.

CHRIST-CHURCFI Priory, Cantc, h-.iry. Az. on a crofs ar.

a text p^ furmounted with tiic Icitcr \ fa.

CHRIST-CHURCH, Lo'.don. A/, the rcprcfentation of

the Trinity ar. being exprefTed by four plates, two in

chief, one in the middle point, and one in bafe, con-

joined to each other by an orle and a pall ar. On the

centre plate is the word Drus, on the dexter chief

plate Pater, on the finifter FiLiirs, and on the pl.;tc

iti bafe the wordi SANCtus Spiritus ; on the three

parts of the pall the word Est, and on each part of

the orle the words NoN est.

CIRENCESTER Abbey, Ghuccjhrfiire. Ar. on a cheveron

gu. three rams heads afFrontte of the field, attired or.

—

n"his abbey had alfo another Coat, viz.Gu. on a cheveron

ar. three rams heads coupcd and aftroniee fa. attired or;

in the dexter chief quarter, two lions padant gardanC

of the laft As alfo a third Coat, viz. Paly of fix or

and gu. in bend a crufier ar. all within a border az.

bczantce.

COLCHESTER Monaftery, EjJcx. Gu. a crofs or, oa a

border of the fecond, eight mullets of fix points of the

firft.

COLCHESTER, ST. JOHN, Monaftery, £p^. Ar. a crofj

gu. over all an elcarbuncle fa. all Witiiin a border or.

COVENHAM Monaftery, Linclrflnre. Gu. a faltier ar.

COVERHA.M Monaftery, Yotifmrc. Or, a chief indented

az.

CROSS [ST.] Hofpit.lI, JVlnchiJhr. Ar. five croflcs pa:i£e

fitchee fj. two, tv.o, and one.

f f f f CROWLAND,



THE ARMs of
CROWLAND or CROILAND Abbey, LincolnjhWe. Quar-

terly; Firft and fourth, gu. three knives ereft in felTe

ar. their handles or : Second and third, az. three

fcourtrcs ereft in fefle or, with three lafhes to each.

CROXTON Priory, Staffmljliire. Or, a bend between fiX

martlets fa.

CU.MBERMERE Monaflery, CheJtiWe. Quarterly, or and

gu. a bend fa. on the finifter chief quarter, a crofier of

the firft.

D
DELACRE or DIEULACRE Abbey, StafforJfliWe. Sa. i.

croficr in pale between three garbs or.

DEREHAM Monaflery, Norfolk. Az. three croficrs, two

and one, or, each enfiled with a flag's head cabofTed

of the laft.

DOVER Monaftery, Kent. Sa. a crofs ar. between four

leopards heads or.

DRAX Priory, Torkjhire. Ar. on a fefle gu. between three

drakes proper, a rofe or.

DUNMOW Priory, Effex, Sa. a crofs ar. between four

mullets or.

DUNSTABLE Priory, Bcdforiipnre. Ar. on a pile fa. a

horfe-fhoe interlaced to a flaple affixed to the centre of

the pile or.

DURHAM Monaftery. Az. a crofs between four lions ram-

pant or.

DURHAM Priory. Az. a chcveron or, between three lions

rampant ar.

E
EDINGTON Priory, JViltJhire. Or, on a crofs engrailed

gu. five cinquefoils of the firft.

ELY Priory, Cambridgeflnre. Or, three keys az. two and

one, the wards in chief.

ELSING Priory, Sfiialfields, London. Gu. a lion rampant,

barry of eight, ar. and fa.

ELSYNG Priory. Gu. three fleurs-de-lis in bend or,

between two cottiles of the laft.

EVESHAM Abbey, WorceJlerJhWc, Az. a cheveron compo-

fed of chain, and couped between three mitres, all

ar. ; at the dexter end of the chain, a padlock of the

laft.

FEVERSHAM Abbey, Kent. Per pale gu. and az. three

dcmi-lions paiTant gardant in pale or, joined to as

many dcmi-hulks of fhips ar. over all, in pale, a cro-

ficr of the third.

FOUNTAINS Abbey, Torkjhire. Gu. a crofs between four

lions rampant ar.—Another Coat. Az. three horfe-

fhoes or, two and one.

FRIDESVVIDE'S [ST.] Priory, Oxford. Sa. afcfTe enhanfed

ar. in chief three ladies heads couped below the flioul-

ders proper, vefted of the fecond, crowned or ; in bafe

an ox ar. pafling a ford proper.

FRISTOKE, or FRITHELSTOKE, Priory, Devonflnrc.

Vaire ar. and fa.

FURNES Abbey, LancaJ)nre. Sa. on a pale ar. a crofier of

the firft.—Another Coat. Sa. a bend compony ar.

and az.

G
GERONDON Abbey, Ltieeferjlnre. Gu. a cinqucfoil er-

mine ; over all, in bend, a crofier or.

GISEBURN orGYSBURGH Priory, Torkfiilrc. Ar. a lion

rampant az. debruifcd with a bend gu.

GLASTONBURY Monaftery, Sowerfetjhire. Vert, a crofs

botonnce ar. on a canton of the laft, the Virgin Mary

and Child proper.—Another Coat. \'crt, a crofs boton-

nce ar. ; on the dexter chief quarter, the Virgin Mary

holduig the Infant in lier dexter arm, and in tl;c finifter,

a fceptre, all or ; in each of the other quarters, a duca!

crown of the laft.

GLOUCESTER Monaftery. Az. two keys in faltier or, the

wards in chief.

GREGORY'S [ST.] Priory, Canterhwy. Per cheveron fa.

and ar. in chief two mullets pierced of the laft, in bafe

a ducal coronet compofed of leaves and croftes pattee or,

—This Priory alfo had another Coat, viz. Per cheve-

ron fa. and ar. in chief two mullets pierced of the laft,

in bafe a Cornifh chough proper.—Likewife a third

Coat, viz. Or, three bends gu. on a chief of the laft, a

plate between two lions combatant of the f.rft.

HALES, or HAILES Abbey, Gloucejierjhire. Ar. in bend

dexter a crofier gu. furmounted with a lion rampant of

the laft, all within a border fa. bezantee.

HALES-OWEN Abbey, ShropJJnre. Az, a cheveron ar. be-

tween three fieurs-de-lis or.

HALTEMPRISE Priory, YorhJlAre. Sa. a crofs patonce quar-

terly ar, and gu.—Another Coat. Sa. a crofs fleury

argent.

HEDINGHAM Nunnery, Effex. Ar. a billet in pale az.

furmounted of another in fefPe gu.

HEREFORD Priory, Penibrokcflilre. Gu. a wivern or; on a

chief az. three mullets pierced of the fecond.

HERTLAND Abbey, Devonfmre. Ar. a crofier in pale or,

enfiled with a ftag's head cabofTcd fa.—This Abbey

had alfo another Coat, viz. Gu. a bend between three

pears or.

HIDE Abbey, Hants. Ar. a lion rampant fa. on a chief of

the laft, two keys addorfed and conjoined in the bows, in

pale, of the firft.

HOLLAND Monaftery, Lineolnfalre. Az. a lion rampant

gardant between eight fleurs-de-lis ar. over all, on a

bend gu. three keys, the wards upwards, or.

HOLME, ST. BENNET, Abbey. See ST. BENNET'S,
in letter B.

HOLME, CULTRAM, Abbey, Cumberland. Az, a crofs

moline or, impaling or, a lion rampant fa.

HOUNSLOW Priory, Muldlefex. Gu. a lion rampant gar-

dant, per fcfle, or and ar, between three plates, each

charged with a crofs of the firft.—This Priorv had alfo

another Coat, viz. Gu. a lion rampant gardant, per

feile, or and ar.

JAMES'S [ST.] Priory, Norlhamptonjhire. Per pale ar. and

gu. over all an efcallop-ftiell or.

JAMES'S [ST.] Abbey, Reading, BerkJJAre. Az, three

efcallop-fliells or, two and one.

INGHAM Abbey, Norfolk. Ar, a crofs patee, per faltier gu.

and az.

JOHN [ST.] OF JERUSALEM, Hofpltal, London. Ar. a

crofs potent between four crofles or.

JOHN [ST.] OF JERUSALEM Abbey Gu. a

crofs or.

K
KENELWORTII Priory, tFarwiekJhire. Ar. on a chief az.

two mullets or, pierced gu. '.

KIRKEBY-BELER Ynoxy^,LekifterJhWe. Per pale fa. and

or, a lion rampant ar.

KIRKHAM Piiory, 3'(ir/y7;j>f, Gu. three watcr-bougcts or,

two and one ; in pale a pilgrim's ftafF of the laft, enfiled

with the water-bouget in bafe.

KIRKSTALL Abbey, Yarkjhirc. Az. three fwords, their

pnints in bafe, hilts and pomcls or.

KNARESBOROUGH Abbey, Vorkfinre. Ar. a lion rampant

gu, within a border of the laft, bczantee.



A B B I E S, MONASTERIES, ^c
L

LAtTON or LATTON Priory, Epx. Gu. five mullets

or, two, two, aiiJ one ; on a canton of the fccond, a

grifRn fcgreant (j.

LANDAFF Pfiory, Sa. two crofiers in faltier, the

dexter or, the fuiiller ar. on a chief az. three mitres

labelled of the fcconJ.

LANDE or LAUNDE Prloiy, Le'ucfl^-rjhin. Or, three pales

gu. within a border az. bezantee.—Another Coat. Az.

on a bend gu. cottifed or, between two mullets ar.

pierced of tlie field, three efcallop-fhells of the third.

LANECROFT Priory, Cumberland. Or, two flaunchcs gu.

LANEGUEST.orVALE OF LANGUEST, Priory

Gu. on a lion ramp.mt, between three crofs croilcts ar.

three bars fa.

LANGDONE Priory, Kent. Az. two crofiers in ftltier ar.

the dexter crook or, the finifter fa.

LANTHONY Priory, Gloucijicrfhire a bend between

fix lions rampant.—.Another Coat a cheveron

between three birds

LAUNCESTON Priory, Corn-MaU. Ar. guttec de fang, a

cock gu. on a chiet of the laft, three rofes or.

LEEDS Priory, Kent. Or, a crofs voided gu.

LEICESTER College, Newark, Nottinghumjhire. Gu. three

lions paflant gardant or ; over all a label of three points

throughout ar. charged with nine flcurs-de-Iis.

LENTON Priory, Ncttinghamfnire. Quarte.-ly, or and az.

over all a crofs calvary, on three grieces or fteps fi.

fimbriated of the firft.

LIGHES, LEIGHES, or LEES Priory, Flfex. At. three

plates, each charged with three piles wavy gu.

M
MACCLESFIELD Abbey, Chefilrc. Gu. a mitre bctn-cen

three garbs or.

MALMESBURY Abbey, mitfib-e. Gu. two lions pafi'ant

gardant in pale or ; on a chief ar. a mitre between two

crofiers az.

MALTON Priory, ru/i/S/Vf. Ar. three ba:' gu. over all a

pilgrim's crutch, in bend linifter, of the lirft.

MARY[ST.]DE PKATIS Abbey, LekeJlerjhWe. Gu. a

cinquefoil ermine.

MARY [ST.] DE MENDHAM Priory, nrkjllre. Ar. on a

crofs gu. a bezant, thereon a demi-kiii_; m his robes,

all proper ; in the dexter quarter a key in pale of the

Iccond.

MARY [ST.] OVERIES Priory, Scuthifark, Surry. Ar. a

crofs lozengy gu. in the dexter quarter a cinquefoil

of the laft.

MARY [ST.] LE GRAND Convent, Bijliopfgatc-Strnt,

London. Per pale ar. and fa. a crofs moline counter-

changed, in the dexter chief quarter a martlet gU.

MARTIN'S [ST.] Monaftery, Richmond, in York/hire. Az.

a bend or, over all a crofier, in bend finifter, of the laft.

MARTIN'S [ST.] .... Gu. a faltier or, between four rofes ar.

M.^RTIN Abbey, Surry. Or, fretty az. on each point an

eagle difplaycd ar.

MARTON York/hire. Gu. billettcc or, a lion ram-

pant of the laft.—Another Coat. Ar. within a fret

gu. four eagles difplayed of the laft.

MAXTOKE Priory, JFarivickJhire. Ar. on a chief az. two

mullets or, pierced gu.

MEAUX or MELSA Abbey, Yorkjhire. Gu. a crofs patonce

vaire ar. and az. between four martlets of the fecond.

MFREVALE Abbey, IVarw'ukfmre. Vaire or and gu.

METTINGHAM Monaftery, Suffolk. Per pale az. and gu.

a lion rampant ar.

MILTON Abbey, DarfetJ}>irc. Sa. three bafKcts of bread

(i.e. waftcll cakes) ar.

MISSENDEN Monaftery, Bucks. Ermine, two bars wavjP

fa. over all a crofier in band or.—Another Coat. Ar.

a cheveron fa. between three cocks gu. on a chief az.

a greyhound current or.

MONK BRETON Priory, York/hire. Sa. in chief two

covered cups ar. in bale a crofs pattce of the laft.

N
NEWBURGM Abbey, Yorkfl.lre. Gu. a lion rampant or,

furmounted by a pilgrim's crutch, in bend finifter, of
the laft.

NEW NAMPTVVICH Monaftery, Che/hhc. Per pale az.

and gu. two palmers ftavcs in faltier or.

NEWSTED Priory, NotthighamftAre. Az. three lions paf-

fant gardant in pale or; on a chief gu. the Virgin and

Child of the fecond.

NORTON Priory, C/v/A.Vc. Gu. a pale fufilly or, within

a border az. charged with eight mitres, labelled of the

fecond.

NORWICH Monaftery, Norfolk. Ar. a crofs fa.

NOSTEL or NOSTLE Priory, Torkjhhe. Gu. a crofs be-

tween four lions rampant or.

OLVESTON Priory, Ltkejlerjhhc. Ar. three bars az. within

a border gu.

OSITH [ST.] Mon.iftcry, Effix. Or, three ducal crowns cu.
two and one.

OSNEY Abbey, Oxfordjiiirc. Az. two bends or.

OSWALD or OSWESTRY [ST.] Monaftery, Shrop/l/.re.

Gu. a crofs between four lions rampant or.

PENTNEY Priory, Norfolk. Gu. three covered bafkets or.

PENVVORTHAM Pnory, LaneaJInre. Ar. on a cheveron

between three water-bougcts gu. two pair of kiys in

faltier or.

PETERBOROUGH Abbey, Northampion/hlrc. Gu. two
keys in faltier, between four croftes lorme'e fitche-e or.

PIPEWELL Abbey, Northamptonjhlre. Ar. three crefccnts

gu. impaling az. a crofier in pale or.

PLIMPTON Monaftery, Devonfi.ire. Gu. tv/o keys addorfed

in bend or, interlaced with a fword in bend finifter ar.

hilt and pomel of the fecond.

POLESWOR'I H UonM^xy, Wurwlck/lm-e. Az. a fcftb cot-

tifed ar. between fix crofs crollets or.

PONTFFRACT Priory, Yorkflnre. Quarterly, or and gu.

a bend fa. over all, a label of five points throu"hout

ardent.

POULTNEY Priory, Gu. three covered cups, two
and one, or, between as many guttcs of the laft.

R
RAMSEY Monaftery, Kent. Or, on a bend az. three ramj

heads coupcd ar. attiied of the firft.

READING Abbey, Berkjlnre. Az. three efcallop-fliclls or,

two and one.

RICH.MOND A'lonaftcry, York/hire. See ST. AGATHA.
RIEVAL or RIVAULX Monaftery, Yorkfhlre. Gu. three

water-bougcts ar. in pale a crofier or.

ROYSTON Priory, HertfordJIAre. Ar. a feftc gu. impaling

chcquy ar. and fa.

RUSHEN Abbey, in the //;f«/i1/j;;. A r. a crofs fa. fretty

or.

SALLEY Abbey, Yorkjhire. Az. five fufils in fcfte or.

SALTRY



THE ARMS
%\LT^Y M,U)', Hi.nlingdinjhlre. Ar. two bars gu. fret-

O F

V
ty or.

SELBf Monaftcry, YorkjhWe. Sa. three fwans clofe, two

and one, ar.

St.VlPRINGHAM Piiory, LimoUJhire. Barry of fix ar. and

Tu. over all, in bend finifter, a pilgrim's crutch or.

SHAFTESBURY Monunery, Dorfctjhire. Ar. on a pale

cottifed fa. three rofes of the firft.

SHIRBURNE Monaftery, Dorfctjhire. Gu. a crofs ar. over

all, on the dexter fide, a crofier in pale or.

SHREWSBURY Monadery, Shra^Jhire. Az. a cl-ofier in

bend dexter or, furmounted with a lion rampant of the

laft, all within a border of the fecond.

SOUTHWICK Priory, Hanti. Ar. on a chief fa. two rofes

of the firft.

STRATFORD or LANGTHORNE AT BOGH Abbey,

E[[cx. Or, three cheverons gu. over all, a crofier la

Lend ar.

TAME Abbey, Oxfordjhlre. Ar. on a chief fa. two crofiers or.

TANREGGE Priory, .Skjo'. Gu. three bezants, two and

cne.

TAVISTOCK Abbey, Dcvonjli'ire. Vaire or and az. on a

chief of the firft, two mullets gu. pierced of the field.

TEMPLE Hofpital, London. Gu. a crofs ar.

TF^WKESBURY Abbey, ll^orccjhrjhlye. Gu. a crofs en-

grailed or, within a border ar.

THETFORD Priory, Norfolk. Per pale or and vert, a lion

rampant gu.

THETFORD Canons, Norfolk. Chequyor and az.

THOMAS [ST.] OF ACONS Hofpital, London. Az. a

crofs pattee per pale gu. and ar.

THOMAS [ST.] Priory, Canterbury. Ar. three Cornifh

choughs proper.

THORNEY Monaftery, Ca/nbridgc/hire. Az. three crofiers,

two and one, between as many crofs croflcts fitchee,

one and two, or.

THORNTON Abbey, Lincilnfljlre. Az. two crofiers or.

THURGARTON Pnory, Norfolk. Ar. three keys, two

and one, fa. the wards in chief.

TINMOUTH Monaflery, Northumberland. Gu. three ducal

coronets or, two and one.

TILTEY Abbey, EJfex. Ar. on a crofs gu. five fleurs-de-

lis or.

TORRE Abbey, Divonflr.rc. Gu. a fefie between three

crofiers or.

TOWER-HILL Abbey, London. Per fed'e gu. and az. in

chief a leopard's head or, in bafe a fleur-de-lis of the

Jaft, impaling ar. a crofier in pale az. garniflied or.

—

Another Coat. Per pale ermine and fa. a cheveron

counterchanged.

TREWARDREli- or TYWARDREYT ?norY,CornwaU.

Gu. a faltier between four fleurs-de-lis or.

TUTBUKY Monaftery, Stafordftiire. Az. a faltier vaire or

and gu. between four eufcents ar.—Another Coat.

Vaire or and eu.

VALE-ROYAL or DERNHALL Abbey, Ch.-JhWe. Gui

three lions paflant gardant in pale or ; over all a crofier,

the ftafF gu. the crook fa. all within a border of the

iaft, bezantcc.

VALLA CRUCIS Abbey, DenHgkJhlre. Sa. a lion ram-

pant, barry of eight ar. and gu. between three crofs

croflets fitchee of the fecond.

ULVESCROFT Priory, Lelcejlerfl.lre. Gu. ftveii mafcles

co.njoined, three, three, and one, or.

w
WALDEN Abbey, Efpx. Az. on a bend gu. cottifed or,

between two mullets of the Iaft, three efcallop-fhel Is ar.

WALSINGHAM Monaftery, Norfolk. Ar. on a crofs fa.

five billets of the firft.—Another Coat. Ar. on a crofs

quarterly pierced, a tree erafcd vert.—Another Coat.

Ar. on a crofs fa. lilies fialked of the firft.

WALTHAM Abbey, Efflx. Ar. on a crofs engrailed fa.

five crofs croflcts iitchee or.—Another Coat. Az. two

angels volant or, fupparting a crofs calvary on three

grieces ar.

AVARDON Abbey, Bedfordfiirc. Az. three pears or, two

and one.

WAR SOP Abbey, A''s//;«^i(7;/;_/5/r^. Ar. on abend gu. be-

tween fix martlets of the Iaft, a crofier or.

WELBECK Abbey, NotiinghamfhWc. Gu. three lozenges

conjoined in felTe ar. each charged with a tofe of the

firfl.

WENDLING Abbey, Norfolk. Az. three crofiers or, two

and one ; over all, on a fcfie gu. three plates, each

charged with the letters L H. S. fa.

WENLOCK Monaftery, Qxfordflnre. Az. three garbs or,

two and one j in pale a crofier of the Iaft.

WESTMINSTER Abbey, Muldlefcx. Az. on a chief in-

dented or, a crofier on the dexter fide, and a mitre on

the finifter, bothgu. [N. B. Thefe were the ancient

arms ; the prefent are the fame as thofe of the

deanery of Weftminfter.]

WHALEY Monaftery, Lancajhlre. Gu. three whales hau-

rient or, in each mouth a crofier of the Iaft.

WHARLER . Gu. a crofs Tau, the upper part

vaire, the under ar.

WHITBY Abbey, Yorkflnre. h-L. three fnakes encircled or,

two and one.

WINCHCOMB Abbey, GhuceflerfnWe. Barry of fix ar. and

az. on a chief of the Iaft, two pellets between as many

gyrons, dexter and finifter, of the firft; on an in-

cfcutcheon of the Iaft, a crofs gu.

WORCESTER Priory. Ar. ten torteauxes ; on a canton gu.

the Virgin and Child, all or,

WORKSOP Abbey, Nottingham/hire. Gu. a faltier nr. over

all a crofier in pale or.

WORKSOP Priory, Nottinghamflnre. Or, a lion rampant

per fcfte fa. and gu.

ARCHIEPISCOPAL



aRchiepiscopal and episcopal sees.

ARCHIEPISCOPAL and EPISCOPAL SEES in England.

N. R. The Billiops of London, Durham, and Wincliefter, have precedency next after the Archbifliops of
Canterbury and York, and before the other Birtiops, by llatutc temp. Hen. \III. All the other Bilhopa
take place according to the feniority of their refpcdive confecrations.

BATH and WELLS. Az. a falticr per f.i!tier quarterly,

quartered or and ar. [jV. B. This is the coat of the

See of Wells.]—The arms of the See of Bath arc, Ax.

two keys indorfed in bend finiftcr, the upper or, the

lower ar. cnfilcd with a fword in bend dexter. They

have been worn impaled in one (hicld : And Montague,

bifhop of Bath and Wells, in 1608, bore the two

keys on the dexter fide of the faltier, and the fword on

the finifler, both ereiSt ; which bearing appears to be

very proper.

BANGOR. Gu. a bend or, guttce dc poix, between two

mullets ar. pierced of the field.

BRISTOL. Sa. three ducal crowns in pale or.

CANTERBURY. Az. an epifcopal flaff in pale or, en-

figned with a crofs pattee ar. furmounted by a pall of the

laft, edged and fringed of the fccond, charged with four

crofTes formce fitchce fa.

CARLISLE. Ar. on a crofs fa. a mitre with labels or.

CHESTER. Gu. three mitres with labels or, two and one.

CHICHESTER. Az. a prefbyter John mitred, fitting on a

tcmb-ftonc; in his finifter hand a book open, his dex-

ter hand extended, all or ; in his tnouth a fword fefie-

wife ar. hilt and pomel or, the point to the finifter.

DURHAM. Az. a crofs or, between four lions rampant ar.

ELY. Gu. three ducal crowns or, two and one.

EXETER. Gu. a fword in pale ar. hilt and pomel or, fur-

mounted of two keys indorfed in falticr, the dexter or,

the finifter ar.

GLOUCESTER. Az. two keys indorfed in faltier or.

HEREFORD. Gu. three leopards heads ifliiant dc lis or, two

and one.

LANDAFF. Sa. two crofiers indorfed in faltier, the crooks

or, the ftafFar. on a chitf az. three mitres, with labels

of the fecond.

LINCOLN. Gu. two lions paflant gardant in pale or; on
a chief az. our Lady crowned, fitting on a tombfto[ic,

ifluant from the chief; in her dexter arm the Infant

Jcfiis, in her finifter a fccptrc, all or.

LITCHFIELD and COVENl'RY. Per pale gu. and ar. a

crofs potent quadrat, between four croITcs formce, all

counterchanged.

LONDON. Gu. two fwords in faltier ar. hilts and poinds

or, the dexter furniouiuing the finifter.

NORWICH. Az. three mitres labelled or, two and one.

OXFORD. Sa. a fcfle ar. in chief three de;ni-l;idics coupcd

at the breaft proper, ducally crowned or, viftedofthe

fccond, joined to the fclfe. In bafc an ox of the Lift,

paffing a ford proper. [N. B. Of late, the bafc of

the cfcutchcon is painted barry wavy of fc.ur ar. iiiiJ

az.]

PETERBOROUGH. Gu. two keys indorfed in falticr, be-

tween four crofs crodcts fiichee or.

ROCHESTER. Ar. on a falticr gu. an efcallop-fiiell rr.

SALISBURY. Az. our Lady crowned, holding in her dc.\tcr

arm the Infant Jefus, in her finifter a fceptre, .ill or;

round both the heads, circles of glory of the laft.

ST. ASAPH. Sa. two keys in faltier ar. the dexter fur-

mounting the finifter.

ST. DAVID'S. Sa. on a crofs or, five cinqucfoils of the

firft.

WINCHESTER. Gu. two keys indorfed and conjoined

in bend dc.<ter, between them a fword i.i bend
finifter ar. hilt and pomel or.

WORCESTER. Ar. ten tortcauxcs, four, three, two, and

one.

YORK. Gu. two keys in faltier ar. in chief a rc-al crown
or, (i. e. proper.)

_:?

ARCHIEPISCOPAL and EPISCOPAL SEES in Irela^jd.

ARM.AGH. Az. an epifcopal ftafF in pale, enfigncd

with a crofs pattee or, furmounted by a pall ar. edged

and fringed of the fecond, charged with four crofles

pattee fitchec fa.

CASHEL. Gu. two keys indorfed in faltier or.

CLOGHER. Az. a bifhop, habited in his pontificals, fitting

in his chair of ftate, leaning on the finifter fide, holding

in his left hand a crofier, his right hand extended to-

wards the dexter chief point, all or, refting his feet on

a culhion gu. tafttlled of the fecond,

CLONFERT, and KILMACDUAGH. Az. two crofiers

indorfed in faltier or.

CLOYNE. Az. a mitre labelled or, between three crofies

pattee fitcbee ar.

CORK and ROSS. Ar. a crofs pattee gu. charged with a

crofier in pale, enfiled with a mitre labelled or.

DERRY. Gu. two fwords in faltier ar. hilts and pomels or
;

on a chief az. a harp of the third, ftringed of the

fecond.

DOWNE and CONNER. Az. two keys indorfed in falticr

or, fupprcfied by a lamb in fcfte ar.

DROMORE. Ar. verdoy of trefoils flipped vert, a crofs

pattee gu. on a chief az. a fun in fplendor pro-

per.

DUBLIN. Az. an epifcopal ftaft' in pale, enfii^ned with a

crofs pattee or, furmounted by a pall ar. edged and

fringed of the fecond, charged with five crofies pattee

fitchee fa.

ELPHIN. Sa. two crofiers indorfed in faltier or, in bafe a

lamb couchant ar.

KILDARE. Ar. a falticr engrailed fa. on a chief az. a book

open proper, garni/hcd and clafped or.

KILLALA and ACHONRY. Gu. a crofier in pale or, fur^

mounted of a book opened ar. written fa. garniflicd and

clafped of the fecond.

KILLALOE and KILFENORA. Ar. a crofs gu. between

twelve trefoils flipped vert, on a chief az. a key iij.

pale or.

KILMORE. Ar. on a crofs fa. a crofier enfiled with a mitre

fans labels or.

LEIGHLIN and FERNS. Sa. two crofiers indorfed in fal-

ticr or, fupprcftcd with a mitre labelled of the laft.

gggg LIMERICK,



SEES AND DEANERIES.
Limerick, ardfert and aghadoe. Az. in the

dexter chief a crafier, in the finifter a mitre labelled, in

bnfe two keys indorfed in faltier, all or.

MEATH. Sa. three mitres labelled or, two and one.

OSSORY. Gu. acovercd cupenfigned with acrofs patteeor,

between five crofl'es pattee fitchee of the laft.

RAPHO. Ermine, a chief per pale az. and or, charged on

the dexter fide with a fun in fplendor proper, on the

finifter with a crofs pattee gu.

TUAM. Az. three perfons erc£t under a^ many canopies or

ftalls ofGothic worker, their faces, hands, and leg? pro-

per : the firft reprefents an Archbifhop habited in his pon-

tificals ; thefecond, the Virgin Mary, ducally crowned,

holding in her left arm the Infant Jefus ; the third, an

angel, having his right arm elevated, and under the left

arm a lamb, all of the fecond.

VVATERFORD and LISMORE. Az. a faint Handing

on three degrees or ftcps, vefted in a loofe robe, with

rays of glory round his head, holding a crucifix before

him in pale, his hands extended to the extremities of

the crofs, and the foot of the crofs refting on the upper

ftcp, all or.

ARCHIEPISCOPAL and EPISCOPAL SEES, heretofore

eftabliftied in Scotland.

ABERDEEN. Az. a temple ar. St. Michael ftanding

in the porch, mitred and vefted proper; his dexter hand

elevated to heaven, praying over three children in a

boiling cauldron of the firft; in his finifter hand a

crofier or.

ARGYLE. Az. two crofiers indorfed in faltier or, in chief

a mitre of the laft.

BRECHIN. Ar. three piles meeting at the points in bafe gu.

CAITHNESS. Az. a crown of thorns or, between three

falticrs ar.

DUMBLAIN. Ar. a faltier engrailed az.

DUNK ELD. Ar. a crofs calvary fa. between two paffion-

nails gu.

EDINBURGH. Az. a faltier ar. in chief a mitre of the lafi,

garnifhed or.

GALLOWAY. Ar. St. Ninian clothed in a pontifical

robe purpure; on his head a mitre, and in his dexter hand

a crofier, both or; his finiffer hand acrofs his breafl.

GLASGOW. Ar. a tree growing out of a mount in bafe,

furmounted by a falmon in fefic, all proper ; in his

mouth an annulet or; on the dexter fide a bell pen-

dent to the tree, of the fecond.

The ISLES. Az. St. Columba in a boat at fea, all proper;

in chief a blazing ftar or.

MURRAY. Az. a church ar. St. Giles in a paftoral habit

proper, ftanding in the porch, holding in his finifter

hand an open book of the laft ; on his head a mitre, and

in his dexter hand a pafllon crofs, both or.

ORKNEY. Ar. St. Magnus, vefted in royal robes ; on his

head an antique crown, in his dexter hand a fcepter,

all proper.

ROSS. Ar. St. Boniface on the dexter, his hand acrofs his

breaft proper, habited gu. On the finifter a bifhop vefted

in a long robe clofe girt purpure, mitred or; in his

finifi:er hand a crofier of the laft.

ST. ANDREW. Az. a faltier ar.

DEANERIES in England and JFaks,

ASAPH, ST.

—

Arms. Sa. two keys indorfed in faltier

ar.

BANGOR.

—

Arms. Ar. a bifhop in his epifcopal habit, all

proper; on his head a mitre or, in his finifter hand a

crofier creft of the laft.

BRISTOL.— A^. B. This Deanery hath no proper armorial

cnfign.

CANTERBURY.— Arms. Az. on a crofs ar. the letter X
fa. furmounted with the letter i of the laft.

CARLISLE.

—

Arms. Ar. on a crofs fa. a mitre of the firft.

CHESTER.—A'. B. This Deanery hath no proper armorial

enfign.

CHICHESTER.—A''. E. The Deanery bears the fame arms

as the See of Chichefter.

CHRIST-CHURCH.—M B. This Deanery bears the fame

arms as Chrift-Church College, Oxford.

DURHAM.—Arms. Az. on a crofs or, between four lions

r.impant ar. the letter D fa.

ELY.

—

Arms. Gu. three keys or, two and one.

EXETER.

—

Arms. Az. a ftag's head caboftcd ar. between

the attires, a crofs pattee fitchee of the laft.

GLOUCESTER.— Arms. Az. on a fcfle or, three croftes

pattee fitchee of the firft ; on a quarter of the fecond,

the fun appearing in chief, environed with a demi-

circle wavy gu. ; on each fide of the quarter, a dcnii-

flcur-dc-lis, conjoined to the fide, of thefiift.

HEREFORD.—Arms. Or, five cheveronels az.

LINCOLN.

—

N. B. The Deanery bears the fame arms as

the Sec of Lincoln, with an addition of the letter D, on
the dexter fide of the chief, fa.

LITCHFIELD.—M B. The Deanery bears the fame arms
as the Sec of Litchfield.

NORWICH.—Arms. Ar. a crofs fa.

PETERBOROUGH.—A^. B. The Deanery bears the fame

arms as the See of Peterborough.

PAUL'S, ST.

—

Arms. Gu. two fwords in faltier ar. hiked

and pomelled or, in chief the letter D of (he laft.

ROCHESTER.

—

Arms. Ar. on a crofs gu, the letter R of

the firft.

RIl'PON.

—

Arms. Ar. a pafcal lamb pafTant proper, carry-

ing the banner of the laft ; over his head, a circle or.

SALISBURY,—M B. The Deanery bears the fame arms .as

the See of Salifbury.

WESTMINSTER.

—

Arms. Az. a crofs patonce between

five martlets, four in the cantons of the crofs, and one

in bafe, or ; on a chief of the laft, a pale quarterly of

France and England, between two rofes gu. fccded or,

barbed vert,

'SVELLS.

—

Arms. Az. a crofier in bend de.\ter ar. between

two keys indorfed and interlaced in bend finifter or.

WINCHESTER.—Arms. Gu. a fword ar. hilt and pome!

or, in bend finifter, between two keys indorfed and in-

terlaced in bend dexter of the laft; in the center chief

point, the letter R of the third.

WINDSOR—Arms. Ar. a crofs gu.—iV. B. The arms

of this Deanery are always borne with theGaiter, as tlic

Dean is alwayt rcgiftcr of that order.

WORCESTER.

—

Arms. Ar. twelve tortcauxes, three,

three, three, two, and one : on a canton az. the Virgin

M.uy; in iier dexter arm the Infant Jefus, in her finifter

arm a fceptre, all or.

YORK,

—

Arms. Gu. two keys in faliier, indorfed nr. be-

tween lliicc plates, two in I'elii?, and one in bafe; in

chief, a rejal ciown or.

THE
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THE UNIVERSITY of OXFORD.
Arms. Az. on a book open proper, garnifticd

or, on the dexter fide, fcven feals of the laft ; be-

tween three open crowns of the fecond, the words,

Sapientia, felicitas. N. B. For fome jcnrs

laft part, thofc words have been omitted, and the fol-

lowing fubftituted in their ftead, viz. Dominus

ILLUMINATIO MEA.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE. Originally founded in the year

872, by king Alfred, and in the year 1219, re-founded

and endowed by IFiliiam., Archdeacon of Durham.

Arms. Az. a crofs patoncc between four martlets or.

IBALIOL COLLEGE. Founded in tlie year 1263 by Sir

Jshn Baliol, of Bernnrd-Caftle, in Yorkftiire, father of

yohn Baliol, king of Scotland : completed and en-

dowed by his widow, Dcvorguilla, in 1 2S4.

Arms. Gu. an orle ar.

MERTON COLLEGE. Founded in the year 1274 by

(Falter de Mnion, firft. Chancellor of England, and

afterwards Bifhop of Rochcfter.

Arms. Or, three cheverons per pale ; the firfl az. and gu.

the fecond gu. and az. the third as the firft.

EXETER COLLEGE. Founded in the year 1316, by

Waiter Staplcdon, Bilhop of Exeter, Lord High Trea-

furer of England, and Secretary of State to King

Edward II. At firft it was called STAPLEDON
HALL ; but in the year 1404, Edmund Stajford, Bifhop

of Exet6r, and Lord High Chancellor of England,

brother of Ralph, Earl of Stafford, giving the Hall a

more complete body of flatutcs than it had thcntofore

received, and adding two fcllowlliips, the Hall ex-

changed its former name for that of EXETER
COLLEGE.

Arms. Ar. two bends wavy, within a border (a) gu. charged

with twelve pair of keys, indorfcd and interlaced in

the rings, or, the wards in chief.

ORIEL COLLEGE. Founded in the year 1323, by Alam

le Brimcy ConfefTor to King Edward II. '1 his Adem

If Bromc afterwards furrcndered the fociety into the

hands of that monarch, who gave thereunto a charter

(c.) This border is fuppofcd to have been added to the College-

Arms. CHOjQafioTi of BilTiop Stafcrd'i bcnefailion, as the earlicfl r.p-

of incorporation, together with certain privileges therein

mentioned. Hence It is that King Edward II. hath

been generally eftcemcd the founder of this College.

Arms. Gu. three lions pafTant gardant in pale or, within a

border engrailed ar.

QUEEN'S COLLEGE. Founded in the year 1340, by

Robert Eglesfield, ConfefTor to Q^icen Philippa, the wife

of King Edward III.

Arms. Or, three eagles difplayed, two and one, gu.

yohn Milchel, of Richmond, in the county of Surry, Efq;

having by his laft will, bearing date the 21ft day of De-

cember, 1736, founded in this College eight fcllowfhips

and four fchoiaithip^, to which four exhibitions of 25I.

per annum each were afterwards added out of the fur-

plus of his eftates ; the ftatutes for their regulation were,

by an act of parliament pafTed in the ninth year of his

prefent Majefty, confirmed, and the vifitors incor-

porated and empowered to have a common feal.

The feal is one inch and a h.tlf in diameter. Thereon is an

eagle regardant, with wings expanded, refting her dextc:

claw on a carved (bield bearing the arms of the founder,

viz. az. three leopards heads or, a chief embattled ermine.

Round the feal are thefc words. The com.mon seal of

Mitchel's visitors; and on the exergue. Queen's

College, Oxon.

NEW COLLEGE. Founded in the year 13-0, by WilUam

IVyckham, Bidinp of Winchefler, and Lord High

Chancellor of England.

Arms. Ar. two cheverons fa. between three rofes gu. fccded

or, barbed vert, encircled with the garter, and cnfigncd

with an epifcopal mitre, in alliifion to the Bifhops of

VVinchcftcr always being Prelates of the Order.

Motto. Manners makyth man.

LINCOLN COLLEGE. Founded in the year 1429, by

Hugh Fleir.iug, then Biftiop of Lincoln, in confc-

quence of a royal charter obtained for that purpofc,

and bearing date in the year 1427.

Arms. The cfcutchcon divided palcways intn three parts,

the centre ar. thereon the aims of the fee of Lincoln

enfigncd with a i.iitic, all proper; on the dexter fide, the

peara- cc of fiich addition ihfrciinto, ij on a gateway built foon af:cr

Eifliop Slaff'.rd'i death.



The arm
arms of Richard Fleming, Bi£hop of Lincoln, viz. Barry

of fix ar. and az. in chief three lozenges gu. the

iuiifter fide vert, three flags trippant, two and one, ar.

attired or; being the arms of Thomm S^ct, otherwife

Rolheram, who fittt, was Bifhop of Rochefter, after-

wards Bifhop of Lincoln, then Archbifhop of Yorlcj

and Chancellor of England, Privy Seal to King Ed-

ward IV. and at length a Cardinal, under the title of

Sanaa Cecilia. He rinilhed the College, and, by an

inftrument bearing date in the year 1479, re-founded

and liberally endowed it.

ALL SOULS COLLEGE, flyled in the charter of its

foundation. The college of the souls of faith-

ful PEOPLE deceased, OF OXFORD. Founded in the

year i\l-,hy Henry C'Wi/w//^, Archbifhop of Canterbury.

Arms. Or, a cheveron between three cinquefoils gu.

MAGD-A-LEN COLLEGE. Founded in the year 1456, by

IFilliam Patten, or, as he was otherwife called, from

the place of his nativity, Wtlltam of IVainficet, Bijliop

cfjyinchepr.

Arms. Lozengy, ermine and fa. on a chief of the laft, three

lilies flipped ar.

BRAZEN-NOSE COLLEGE. Founded in the year 1515,

by William Smith, Bifhop of Lincohi.

Arms. The cfcutcheon divided into three parts palevvays,

the centre ar. thereon an cfcutcheon, charged with the

arms of the fee of Lincoln, enfigned with a mitre, all

proper J
the dexter fide ar. a cheveron fa. between

three rofes gu. feedcd or, barbed vert, being the arms

of the founder, iniliam Smith; on the finifler fide the

arms of Sir Richard Sutton, of Prcfbury, in the county

of Chefter, Knt. who finifhcd the college, viz.

quarterly : Firft and fourth, ar. a cheveron between

three bugle-horns, flringed fa.; fecond and third, ar,

a cheveron between three crofs croflets fa.

CORPUS-CHRISTI COLLEGE. Founded in the year

1516, by Richard Fox, who was fucceffively Bifliop of

Exeter, Bath and Wells, Durham, and Winchefter,

and Lord Privy Seal to King Henry VII. and VHL
Arms. The cfcutcheon divided into three parts paleways, the

centre divifion ar. thereon an cfcutcheon charged with

thearmsofthe fee of Winchefter, enfigned with a mitre,

all proper: the dexter fide az. a pelican in her neft, with

wings indorfed, feeding her young, or, vulning her

breaft gu. being the arms of Richard Fox; on the

fmifter fide, the arms of Hugh Oldham, Bifhop of

Exeter, viz. fa. a cheveron or, between three owls ar.

on a chief of the fecond, as many rofes gu.

CHRIST-CHURCH COLLEGE. Founded in the year 1546,

by Thomas IVolfey, Cardinal and Archbifhop of York.

Arms. Sa. on a crofs engrailed ar. a lion paffant gu. be-

tween four leopards heads az. on a chief or, a rofe of

the third, feedcd of the fifth, barbed vert, between two

Cornifh choughs proper. N. B. The fhield is en-

figned with a Cardinal's hat.

TRINITY COLLEGE. Founded by Sir thomas Pope, of

Tittenhanger,in the county of Hertford, Knt. Treafurer

of the Court of Augmentations, in the reign of King

Henry VIII. and Privy Counfellor to him, and to

Queen Mary, by charttr dated March 8, 1554.

Arms. Per pale or and az. on a cheveron between three <?rif-

fins heads erafed, four flcurs-dc-lis, all counter-chan'^^ed.

Crest. A griffin's head erafed

[N. B. The above Arms were gr.inted on the 26th day of June,

1535, to Sir Thomas Pope, by Barker, King ot'.\rms, and are

(0 exemplified on a tablet now hanging in the liurfary, and
h.ive been borne by the College ever fmce iis foundation.]

BT.JOHN BAPTIST COLLEGE. Founded in the year

1557, by Sir Thomas IFhite, Knt. Alderman and Mer-

chant 'I'aylor of London, on the fite of Bernard's
Hall, which had been ercilcd by Archbifhop Chl-

(heley, in 1437.

S OF THE
TheFounderfIy!edit,ST.JOHNBAPTISTC0LLEGEi

becaufe that Saint was deemed the patron of the com-

pany of Merchant Taylors of London, of which he was

a member.

Arms. Gu. on a border fa. eight etoilcs or; on a canton

ermine, a lion rampant of the fecond : an annulet of

the third for difference.

Crest. A ftork proper.

JESUS COLLEGE. Queen jE'/V^a^j'/*, by her charter bearing

date the 27th day of June, 1571, founded this College.

Arms. Az. three flags trippant ar. being the arms of

Hu^h Price, Docfor of Laws, who contributed largely

to the building.

WADHAM COLLEGE. Founded in the year 1613, by

Nicholas IFadham, of Merefield, in SomerfctflMrc, and

Dorothy his wife, fifter of John Lord Pelre.

Arms. Gu. a cheveron between three rofes ar. barbSd

vert, for IVadhatn ; impaling gu. a bend or, between

two cfcallop-fhells ar. for Petre,

PEMBROKE COLLEGE. Founded in the year 1620, by

the joint benefacSiions of Thomas Tejdale, of Glympton,

in the county of Oxford, Efq; and Richard JVhitivicij

Batchelor of Divinity, Reflor of Ilfley, in Berkfhire.

Originally it was called BROADGATE HALL, fa-

mous for the ffudy of the civil law, and obtained the

name of PEMBROKE COLLEGE, from the Earl of

Pembroke, who was Chancellor of the Univerfity

when the college was founded.

Arms. Per pale az. and gu. three lions rampant, two and

one : ar. a chief per pale or and ar. charged on th«

dexter fide with a rofe gu. and on the finiffer with a

thiftle vert.

WORCESTER COLLEGE. Originally was a houfe

founded in the year 1283, by John Giffard, Baron of

Brimsfield, and called GLOUCESTER COLLEGE.
At the Reformation it was fupprelTcd and converted

into a palace for the Bifhops of Oxford, but foon

after erected into an Academical Hall by Sir Thomas

JVhite, Founder of St. John Baptift College, and fo con-

tinued till the year 1713, when it received a charter of

incorporation, and an endowment from Sir Thomas

Cookes, of Bentley, in the county of Worcefter, who

named it WORCESTER COLLEGE.
Arms. Or, two chcverons gu. between fix martlets fa.

three, two, and one.

Crest. A mural coronet or ; therein a dexter arm in armour

proper, garnifhed of the laft, grafping a fword ar, hiked

and pomelled or; on the arm two cheverons gu.

HERTFORD COLLEGE. This houfe was originally

eredted as an Academical Hall, and called HART, or

HARTFORD-HALL, by Walter Slapddon, Bifhop

of Exeter, and appropriated to Exeter College : but, on

the 8th of September, in the year 1740, this ancient

hotel received a charter of incorporation by the means

of its learned and public-fpirited Principal, Dr. Richard

Newton, who alfo configncd an eflate towards its endow-

ment ; whereupon, being converted into a college, it

received the name of HERTFORD COLLEGE.
Arms. At prefent this College hath not any armorial

enlign. The feal ufed by the College reprefents, in a

landfcapc, a hart ftooping down his head as going to

drink at a ford ; all within a ribbon, on which is the

following Motto : SicuT cERvus anhelat ad
PONTES AQUARUM.

N. B. There are in this Univerfity five Hotels, Inns, or

Academical Houfcs for the reception of Studonts, viz.

ALBAN HALL, ST. EDAIUND's HALL, ST.
MARY HALL, NEW -INN HALL, and MAG-
DALEN HALL ; but thcfe focicties not being either

endowed or incorporated, not one of them ever aflumed

or obtained any grant of arms.

THE
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THE UNIVERSITY.
Arms. Gu. on a crofs ermine, between four lionl

paffant gardant or, a bible lying feileways of the

field, clafped and garniflied of the third, the cLifps in

bafe.

[N.. B. Thefe Arms allowed and confirmed at the vifitation

taken by the Heralds in 1575-]

PETER HOUSE, or ST. PETER'S COLLEGE. Founded

in the year 1256, by Hugh de Bal,Jham, or Balfiiam,

firft Prior, and then Bifhop of Ely.

Arms. Or, three pallets gu. within a border of the laft,

charged with eight ducal coronets or.

•CLARE HALL was originally founded in the year 1326, by

Richard Badew, Chancellor of Cambridge ; but in the

year 1347, he, together with IValter dcThaxJled, the

then matter, refigned the foundation into the hands of

Elizabeth, daughter of Gilbert de Clare Earl of Glou-

cefter, and wife of Jihn de Burg, Earl of Ulfter, who

re-founded it by the name of CLARE HALL.
Arms. Or, three cheverons gu. (or Clare ; impaling, Or,

a crofs gu. for Burg, both within a border fa. guttee

d'or.

[N. B. The v/oman's arms being here placed on the dexter fide of

the efcutcheon, was on account of her being the principal in

this foundation, and agreeable to a practice, which prevailed

very much in the fourteenth century, of impaling tlie wife's

arms on the dexter fide of the efcutcheon, in cafe the was

defcended of a more ancient family than her hulband.]

PEMBROKE HALL. Founded in the year 1343, by Mary,

daughter of Guy de Cha/lillon, Earl of St. Paul, in

France, and wife of Aymer de Valence, Earl of Pem-

brolce.

Arms. The dexter half of the coat of Valence impaled

with the finifter half of the coat of Guy de Cajlilli:n,

Earl of St. Paul ; which at that time was the ufual

method of impaling the arms of Baron and Fcmmc,

and was called dimidiating. It hath been long fince

difufed in England, but is flill continued by the Krencli

Heralds.—The arms of Valence is, Barry of ten ar. and

az. over all, ten martlets in orle gu. Thofe of G:iy de

la) This blazon is taken from the original grant, ccnfirmed by

Reierl Cede, CJarsncieux King of Arms, anno 1571, 13 E iz.

Chajlillion, Earl of St. Paul, arc, Vairc, three pallets

gu. on a chief or, a label of three points throu-rli-

cut az.

CORPUS-CHRISTI COLLEGE. Founded by the Al.
dermen and Guild of Cambridge, in 1351.

Arms. Quarterly: Firft and fourth, gu. a pelican in her

piety ar. vulning her brcaft proper ; tccond and third,

az. three lilies ar. two and one.

TRINITY HALL. Founded in the year 1351, by J'/iUiam

Bateman, Bifliop of Norwich.

Arms. Sa. a crefccnt ermine, within a border entailed of

the lad.

Crest. A lion fejant gu. fupporting with his dexter foot

a book fa.

GONVILL and CAIUS COLLFGE, Founded in the

year 1348, hy Edmund Gonvill, Rcdlor of Terrington

and Rulliworth, in Norfolk, who called it GONVILL
HALL. Afterwards it was further amply endowed by

the learned Antiquary, Dc. J-jhn Caius, who obtained

leave from Queen Alary to be a co-founder ; whereupon

it was called GONVILL and CAIUS COLLEGE.
Arms. Ar. on a chrveron between two coupie-ch>fcs in-

dented fa. three efcallop-fliellsor, for GonvHl; impalinjr

Or, femee of flowers gentle, in the middle of the chief

»

fengreen, refting upon the heads of two ferpents in pale

their tails knit together, all proper colours, rcfJing upon

a fquare marble ilone vert, for Caius ; the whulc wi.hin

a border gobony ar. and fa. (',;)

Crest. A dove ar. beaked and niLiiibercJ i;u. holding in

his beak by the ftalk a flower gentle, ftalked vert, fct

on a wreath or and 2U. (b)

KING'S COLEGE. Founded in the year 1441, by Kino-

Henry V'L who granted thereto, by p.itent under ths

Great Seal, the followino;

Arms, viz. Sa. three rofes ar. barbed vert, fceded or

;

on a chief per pale az. and gu. a flcur-dc-lis ; on the

dexter or, and a lion palTant gardant on the finifter, of

the laft.

(/) Ibid.

hh hh QJJEE.VS
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•<JEEN'S COLLEGE. Founded in 144.1, hy Margaret

of Anjou, Queen to Henry VL
Arms. Quarterly of fix : Firft, barry of eight ar. and gu.

fecond, az. femee of fleurs-de-lis or, a label of three

j-oints throughout gu.; third, ar. a crofs potent cantoned

with four cro/Tcs or ; fourth, az. femee of fleurs-de-lis,

within a border gu.; fifth, az. femee of crofs croflcts or,

two barbels baurient, and indorfed, of the laft; fixth,

or, on a ber.d gu. three alerions difplayed ar. the whole

within a border vert ; they being the arms of Mar~
garet of Anjou.

Crest. In a coronet of gold an eagle roufant fa. win^s

of the firfl.—Thefe ARMS and Crest were granted to

the College in the year 1675.

ST. CATHARINE'S HALL, Founded in the year 1475,
by RA'crt Woodlark, Provoft of King's College, and

Chancellor of the Univerfity.

Ar.ms. Gu. a catharine-wheel or.

JESUS COLLEGE. Founded by Jihn Akock, Chancellor

of England, in 1497.

Arms. Ar. on a fclTe between three cocks heads crafed fa.

crefted and jelloped gu. a mitre or, all within a border

of the third, charged with eight ducal coronets of the

fourth.

Crest. In a ducal coronet or, a cock fa. crefted and

jelloped ^u.

Christ college. Founded in the year 1505, by A/^r-

garet, Countefs of Richmond and Derby, daughter

and fole heirefs of John Beaufort, Duke of Somerfet,

and mother to King Henry VII.

Ar.ms. Quarterly, France and England, within a border

gobony ar. and az.

ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE. Founded in the year 1508, by
the fame Margaret, Countefs of Richmond.

Ar.ms. Quarterly, France and England, within a border

gobony ar. and az.

.

Crest. An eagle iffjing out of a ducal coronet, all or.

MAGDALEN COLLEGE. Founded in 1541, by Th.mai
Aud'.ey, Baron JFalden, and Lord Chancellor of Enr^land.

Arms. Quarterly, per pale indented, or and az. in the

fecond and third quarters, an eagle difplayed of the firft ;

on a bend of the fecond, a fret between two martlets

of the firff.

TRINITY COLLEGE. Founded by Henry VIU. in 1546.
Arms. Ar. a cheveron between three rofes gu. barbed

vert, feedcd or; on a thief of the fecond, a lion pafTant

gardant between two bibles palewife or, clafped and
garniflied of the laft ; the clafps to the dexter.

EMANUEL COLLEGE. Founded in the year 15S4, by

Sir IFalter MiMmay, Knt. Chancellor and Treafurer of

the Exchequer.

Arms. Ar. a lion rampant az. holding in his dexter paw

a chaplet of laurel vert, in chief a fcroll fa. thereon the

word Emanuel, or.

SIDNEY and SUSSEX COLLEGE. Founded in the year

'595' ^y Frances, daughter o( S\f If'ilHani Sidney, Knt.

and widow of Thomas Radeliff, Earl of SuiTex.

Arms. Ar. a bend engrailed fa. for Radeliff"; impaling, Or,

a pheon az. for Sidney.

[N. B. Thefe were the arms of the Foundrefs, and were

granted to the College in the year 167;, by Clarencieux

King at Arms, at the requell of Dr. ChalJerton. Upon
fome of the college plate now aie, or lately were, en-

graven the following arms, which are faid to have been

granted to the College by King Richard III. viz. Sa. an

epifcopal llafl'in bend de;acr ar. enfigned with a crofs pattee

or, furmounted with a crofier in bend finifter or; over all a

boar's head couped in felTe of the lall.]

UNIVERSITY LIBRARY. It was finifhed at the coft and

charges of TAswns 5t£i/, otherwife Rotheram, who was

firft Biftiopof Rochefter, afterwards Biihop of Lincoln,

then Archbifliop of York, Secretary of State^ Chan-

cellor of England, Privy Seal to King Edward IV.

and at length Cardinal, under the title of Sancla

Caecilia.

Ari.i5. Two co.Tts impaled, viz. the dexter, the arms of

the fee of Rochefter ; impaling. Vert, three ftags trip-

pant ar. two and one, attired or ; being the arms of the

founder, Thonws Scj?, otherwife Rotheram.

DIVINITY SCHOOL, or LOGIC SCHOOL. Arms.

Gu. on a crofs ermine, between four doves ar. a

book lying feffeways of the firft, garnifhed or.

PHILOSOPHY SCHOOL. Arms. The arms of the fee

of Lincoln ; impaling, Ar. a crofs moline fa. beini- the

arms of hf'illiim Alnwick, Bifliop of Lincoln, who was

a great benefacftor to the building.

GREEK SCHOOL. Arms, Per cheveron ar. and fa. in

chief the Greek letters A fl fa. in bafe a grafshopper

of the firft ; on a chief gu. a lion pafiant gardant or,

charged on the fide with the letter G of the fecond.

LAW SCHOOL. Arms. Purpure, a crofs moline or ; on

a chief gu. a lion pafiant gardant of the fecond, char-

ged on the fide with the letter L fa.

PHYSIC SCHOOL. Arms. Az. a fefib ermine, between

three lozenges or; on a chief gu. a lion pafiant gardant

of the third, charged on the fide with the letter M. fa.

HEBREW SCHOOL. Arms. Ar. the Hebrew letter j^
fa. on a chief gu. a lion pallant gardant or, charged

on the fide with the letter H la.

The



The ARMS of feveral SCHOOLS, COLLEGES,
And Public HOSPITALS.

,
ARTHOLEMEW [ST.] HOSPITAL. Arms. Per

pale ar. and la. a chevcron counterchaii<;cd.

'BETHLEHEM HOSPITAL. Eoundcd as a Priory in

1247, crtabliihcd as anHolpital tor Lunatics in 1446, and

re-t'ounded by King Edward VL in 1546.

—

Arms. Ar.

two bars fa. a label of five points throughout gu. qli a

chief az. an etoilc of fi.xtcen points or, charged with a

plate ; thereon a crofs of the third, between a human

llcull in a cup, on ths dexter fide, and a bafket of bread,

i. c. waftell-cakes, all of the fifth, on the finiftcr fide.

CHARTER-HOUSE, or SUTTONS HOSPITAL.
Arms. Or, en a chevcron between three annulets of

the fecond, as tranv crcfcents of the hrft.

COLLEGE OF ARMS, or HERALDS OFFICE.
Arms. Ar. a crofs gu. between (our doves rifing az.

Crest. In a ducal coronet or, a duve rifing az.

—

Supporters. Two lions rampant garJant ar. ducally

gorged or.

N. B. The three Principal Officers in the College have Arms

of Office, which they bear impaled on the dc.xter fide, viz.

Garter, King of Arms. Ar. a crofs gu. on a chief az. a

ducal coronet, encircled with a garter, between a lion

pafiant gardant on the dexter, .ind a ficur-dc-lis on the

finiilcr, all or.

Clarencieux. Ar. a crofs gu. on a chief of the fecond, a lion

pafTant gardant or, crowned of the laft.

Kerrey. Ar. a crofs gu. on a chief of the fecond, a lion

paflant gardant, crowned of the firft, between a fleur-de-

lis on the dexter, and a key on the hniiler, of the laft.

£ach of them hjth a coronet, which they may bear over

their Arms. Vid. Coronets of the Kings of Arms in

the Glofiarv.

COLLEGE OF PHYSICIANS. Incorporated by Henry

VIII. anno 1523.— Arms. Sa. a hand proper, veiled

ar. iffuing out of clouds in chief of the fecond, rayonnee

cr, feeling the pulfe of an arm proper, iffuing from the

Cnifter fide of the fhield, veiled ar. in bafe a pome-

granate or,between five demi- fleurs-de-lis, bordering the

edge of the efcutcheon, of the lall.

DOCTORS COMMONS, or COLLEGE OF THE
PROFESSORS OF CIVIL AND CANON
LAW. Arms. Gu. on a bend ar. three trefoils flip-

ped vert, all within a border of the fecond.

EATON COLLEGE. Founded by King //«nor VI. in 1441.

—Arms. Az. three lilies (lipped and leaved ar. two and

one, a chief per pale az. and gu. on the dexter fide a fleur-

de-lis or; on the finifter a lion paffant gardant of the lad.

FOUNDLING HOSPITAL. Arms. Per fefTe az. and

vert ; in chief a crefcent ar. between two mullets of

fix points or; in bafc an infxnt expofcd, llretching out

his arms for help, proper.

—

Crest. A lamb pallant

ar. holding In his tnouth a fprig of laurel vcrt.^SL'P-

PORTERS. Two emblematical figures; the dexter rejue-

fentingNaturc,andthefinifler\Vifdom.—Motto. Help.

GRESHAM COLLEGE. Arms. Ar. a chevcron ermine,

between three mullets fa.

—

(^resT. On a mount vert,

a grafshoppcr or.—N. B. Thefe arc the Arms and

Crcll of the f Hinder, Sir T!>-jmns G'tfl.jm, Knt.

M.IRY [ST-j BETHLE.VI HOSPITAL. Aems. Az.

an etoilc of eight points or.

MORDEN COLLEGE, or HOSPITAL, on Blackheaih.

Arms. .'\r. a fleur-de-lis gu. on a canton ar. a fimller

hand, couped gu. for the diflinftion of Baronet ; impa-

ling, Az. two fwords in fattier ar. hilt and poms

or, within a border engrailed of the third.—Crest,

A lion rampant gi).

SCOTS CORPORATION. Incorporated on the 3d of

ScptcmbLr, 1665 : hath r.ot any Armorial Enfign.

They ufe a lar^^'C Seal, reprefenting the emblematic::!

figure of Charity, with one clii'd in her arms, and

tliree others Handing near her, naked: on the d. xicr

fide, a fliitJd hung in a tree, bearing the arms of St.

JniliciVy viz. Ar. a faltler az. to which the figure is

pointing with her dexter hand ; on the finifter fide oT

the efcutcheon, a thillle iffuing from the ground in

bafe, ftaikcd and leaved : over it a regal crown ; rnunj

the Seal is this legend; Beati misERIcordes, quo-

KI.^M IPSIS MISERICORDIA TRIEUETUR.

SION COLLEGE. Arms. Ar. on a chevcron between

three griffins heads erafcd fa. a leopard's head or.

THOMPSON COLLEGE. Arms. Ar. a chevcron gu.

between three crcfiers

VIRGINIA COLLEGE. Arms granted 14 May, 1694,

viz. Vert, a college or edifice ar. mafoned proper;

in chief the rifing fun or, the hemifphcre of the third.

WINCHESTER COLLEGE, bears the fame Arms as

NEW COLLEGE, Oxford.

WHITTINGTON COLLEGE. Arms. Gu.a fcfi^echcquy

or and az. in the dexter chief quarter, an annulet or.

WOTTON WAVEN COLLEGE Arms.

Q_uarte:!y : Fi.-ft and fou.th, or, a chevcron gu. j

fecond and third, or, a hand proper, ilTuing from a

maunch gu. holding a rofe of the lift, flaiked and

leaved vert.

ARMS of the feveral INNS OF COURT and CHANCERY.

INNER TEMPLE. Arms. Az. a pegafus falient or.

MIDDLE TEMPLE. Arms. Ar. on a crofs gu. a

pafcal Iamb or, carrying a banner ar. charged with a

crofs gu.

LINCOLN'S-INN. Arms. Or, a lion rampant purpure.

GRAY'S-INN. Arms. Sa. a griffin fegreant or.

SERJEANTS-INN, FUet-ftreet. Arms. Gu. two garbs

in faltier or, banded az.

SERJEANTS-INN, CAa?!f.-ry-i(7w. Arms. Or, a llork

proper.

THAVIE'S-INN. Arms. Az. on]a bend gu. two garbs or;

on a chief fa. the letter T ar.

FURNIVAL'S-IN!^. Arms. Ar. a bend between fix

martlets gu. all within a border az.

BERNARD'S-INN. Arms. Per pale indented ermine and

fa. a chevcron gu. frettee or.

STAPLE'S-INN. Arms, Vert, a wool-pack ar. corded

the lall.

CLIFFORD'S-INN. Arms. Chequy or and az. a felTc

gu. all within a border gu. charged with eight bezants.

CLEMENT'S-INN. Arms. Ar. an anchor crcfl without a

{lock propcr,environL-d on the centre with thelcttcrCor.

NEW-INN, or OUR LADY'S INN. Arms. Vert, a

flower-pot ar. with gdlillowcrs gu. leaved vert.

LION'S-INN. Arms. Chequy or and ar. over all, a Hon

rampant fa.

CHESTER, or STROUD-INN. Arms. Az. on a bend

gu. thrtc garbs or; all within a border of the fecond.

KIDDERMINSTER-INN, or SIX-CLERKS OFFICE.

Arms. Az. on two chevcrons, between three pliics,

eight pellets.

CURSITORS-INN. Arms. Gu. a border compony, or

and az. on a chief ar. two mullets fa.

STAFFORD'S-INN. [This was the office of the Remem-

brancer of the Exchequer] Arms. Or, a rheveron

gu. a canton ermine,' THE
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ARMORIAL ENSIGNS
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COUNTIES, G fw^

BOROUGHS, TOWNS CORPORATE, &'c.

I N

ENGLAND AND ALE
I<i. B. The readinefs wherewith the blazon of the Armorial Enfigns and imprelTlons of the Seals belonging to

moft of the under-written Cities, Boroughs, ice. were fent to the Editor, in confequence of his applica-

tion to their Reprefentatives in Parliament, Mayors, Bailiffs, and other principal Officers, flattered him

with the hopes of being enabled to make this account perfeftly complete ; but in this he is in fonie

meafure dil'appointed by not having received any anfwers to Ibme few of his letters of enquiry ; and

is therefore unwillingly obliged {'ov the prefent to content himfelf with the bare infertion of the names only

of thofe places, from whence he hath not been favoured with any information.

A'
BINGDON, Berijlnre. Arms. Vert, a crofs pa-

tonce or, between four erodes pattcs ar. confirmed

to the Borough in 1623.

AGMONDESHAM, BiaklngbamJI/tre, hath not any Armorial

Enfign, or Seal.

ALBAN'S [ST.] Henfonljhirc. Arms. Az. a faltier or.

ALDEBURG, or ALDBOROUGH, Suffolk. Seal. A
fhip of three mails, in full fail on the waves of the fea

;

the main-fail charged with a lion rampant, and the fail

on the fore-maft charged with a crofs of St. George ;

on the round top of each mart are four fpears, with

their barbs upwards. Granted to the Corporation, for

a Seal, by JFUliam Hervey, Clarcncieux King of Arms,

on the 20th of Odfober, 156 1.

ALTRINGHAM, ChfJlAre. Arms. Quarterly, gu. and or;

in the fiifl quarter a lion pafi'ant ar.

ANDOVER, ILimfp'irc. Arms. Ar. on a mount vert, a

lion ftatant gardant gu. againft a tree proper.

APPLEBY, IVtihnoreland. AuMs. Az. three lions paf-

faut gardjnt in pale or, crowned with ducal coronets

of the laft.

[N. B- 'I'hefe arms arc engraved on ilic Corporation-feal ; round

which is this legend, biciii.i.u M commumtatis Burcii
i)E ArpiLBi. On the reverfe, is the figure el St. Latncme,

laid on a gridiron, placed over a fire ; and at each end there-

of, are figures not to be perfectly deJincd : abinc them, near

to the dexter fide, is a banner with the arms of the Borouglj,

;ind below them ihiee etoilcs ; and near to the fniiller, is

;n an!;el, holding a cope to receive the foul of the faint.

Round the revcrfe, is this legeinl, Hic jacut Laurentius
TN cRATieuiA I'O'.iTvs, Thi'^ identical Seal Was given to

the liurghcrs of ^//j/i/y by King 'Join, whole original charter

v. Hill prci'erved in the town-chelt. 'I'hc parochial church is

dedicated to St. l.amciict ; and a fair i^ annually kept within

ihc iiorougli on St. l.auriT.;c\ Day. A tradition prevails in

lh« liorough, that the iion-. in the Arms were crowned with

ducal coronets, in memory of fome fignal fcrvice performed by

the Burghers againfl the Sccts.'\

ARUNDEL, S(^«. Arms. Ar. a fwallow volant in bend

fmifter fa.

ASAPH [ST.] City. Ar.ms. Sa. two keys in faltier in-

dorfed ar.

ASHBURTON, Dcinr.Jh'nc. The Se.o.l reprefents a church!

with a fpire ; on the dexter chief, the fun in fplen-

dor ; on the fmifter, a crefcent : at the dexter end

of the church, three cars of corn on one ftalk ; at the

finifter end of the church, a faltier.

AYLESBURY, Bucki, hath not either Armorial Enfign or

Seal.

B
BANBURY, OxfordJlWc. Arms. Az. a fun in fplen-

dor or.

BANGOR, City. Arms. Gu. a bend or, guttc'e de poix,

between two mullets ar. pierced of the field.

BARNSTABLE, Devonjhhe. AXMS. Gu. a caflle towerei

and don'xid ar. mafoncd fa. on the dome a flag.

BATH, City, Somcrjdpire. Arms as now ufed, and placed

on the front of the Town-Hall, viz. Per felTe em-

battled az. and gu. the bafe mafoned la. with crofies

botonnee of the laft, (i.e. loop-holes, as in fortifica-

tions) ; in chief, two bars wavy ar. over all, :n pak, a

.fword of the laft, hilt and pomel or ; on tiie blade,

a hey.

[N. B. In a manvifcript in the Br:t':Jh Mufeum, No, r.;;;, th:

Anns of B.m'j ac thus blazuntj, viz. Per fefle eiiiLMitie4

gu. ai..l water proper, viz. the bale, water proper, the chief

maloned fa. over all, a Avord in pale ar. lult and pontel

or—And the like iums are painted on the roof of the abbey-
ciiurch at Hui.O.j

BE.\UMARIS,
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Beaumaris, ine of An^hfy. The seal, which is

very ancient, reprefents a fhip with one mart, the fail

furled : on the finiilcr fide of the maft is a caftle, on the

dexter a fhicid, charged with three lions palTant gardant.

N. B. The Corporaiion ufed for Arms, Gu. tliree lions paflant
gardant or.

BEDFORD Town, Bedfordflnre. Arms. An eagle dif-

played, looking to the finifter, with wings inverted, gu.

ducally crowned or ; on the eagle a large caftle, fur-

mounted by two more, one above the other, ar.

BEDWIN, GREAT, n'lltjhire. Arms. Az. a tower

domed at.

—

Crest. A griffin palTant or.

BERALSTON, Divonjiiirc, hath not any armorial enfign.

BERKHAMSTEAD, HcnfordJhWc. Arms. Or, a calllc

embattled, triple-towered and domed, az. on each

dome a banner ar. charged with a crol's gu. all wiiliin a

border fa. bczantee.

BERWICK, A'i;r//;;iwitr/<j«(/. Arms. Ar. on a mount a bear

Handing againft a tree, all proper ; the bear collared and

chained or : in fellc two efcutcheons ; oncjch the arms

of France and England, quarterly : on a chief az. a

king crowned and habited proper, hold in;; in hit

dexter hand a mound, and in the finiHer a fceptre,

both or.

BEVERLEY, Y.rkfiAn. Arms. Quarterly: Firfl and

fourth, or, an eaj,Ic difplayed az. : rccoiid and third,

ar. three bars wavy az. on a chief of the lall a caftor

beaver, with h;s head turned, biting ofF the caftor,

all or.

BEVVDLEY, IV.rciJluJhire. Arms. Ar. an anchor in

pale az. the ring or; the anchor furniciunted viith a fet-

terlock of the fecond ; within the fetterlcK-k, un the dexter

fide of the anchor, a fword ereiSl of the laft, hilt and

porrel or ; on the finifter fide of the anchor a rofe gu.

EIDDEFORD Town, hath n-t any Armorial Enfign. The

Corporation Seal repreknis a bridge thrown over a

river, and confifting of one large arch and two demi-

arches : on the river a fingle-mafted vefl'cl, one half

whereof appears to be got through the bridge, but

with the maft and round top on the other fide the

bridge.

BISHOP'S CASTLE, Salop. The Common Seal, a caftle

domed; over the caftle in chief I and R; in bafe,

1609. Entered in the Vification tor Salop, I&23, as

having no Aimorial Enfign.

BLECHINLLY, Surry., hath not any Armorial Enfign or

Seal.

BOD.MYN, Comwall, hath no Armorial Enfign. The
Seal, which is very ancient, reprefents a king fittin;'-

under a Gothic canopy.

BOSNEY, Cornwall. The Seal reprefents a caftle with

three towers embattled and domed, and joined to each

other by a circular wall, all on a mount ; in the bafe,

water.

BOSTON, Lincolrijl/irc. Arms. Sa. three ducal crowns

in pale or.

—

Crest. On a wool-pack a rain couchant

ar.

—

Supporters. Two mermaids proper, ducally

crowned or. [N. B. Thefe Arms, Crest, and

Supporters, V. ere allowed and confirmed i Dec. 1568,

by Robert Coot, Clarencieux.]

BRACKLEY, Northamt>tc7:Jhire. ARMS. Quarterly; Firft

and fourth, the coat of Egcrton, viz. ar. a lion rampant

gu. between three pheons fa. ; fecond and third, the

coat of Stanley, viz. ar. on a bend az. three ftags heads

caboflcd or.—Two Crests, viz. Firft, that of Egcrtan,

viz. on a wreath, a lion rampant gu. fupporting an arrow

jjroper, barbed and plumed ar ; fecond, that of Stanlrv,

viz. on a chapeau gu. turned up ermine, an eagle with

wings indorfed or, ftanding on a child proper, fwaddled

gu, banded ar.

BRAMBER, Si<[Ie.\, hath not any Armorial Enfign.

BRECON, or BRECKNOCK, BncknukfiArc. Arms. A

L E N S I G N S, £^f.

mantle, or parliament robe of eftntc, az. lined erm'lnej

the collar tied with a ftii.-ig, and tailclled at each end or.

BRIDGNORTH, Stf/»;>, Arms. Az. a caftle ar. a canto'h

of the laft. The Seal reprefents a caftle only.

BRIDGEWA'IER, Somirj'etjhlre. Arms. Gu. a cttft'c

with three towers ar, the dexter and finifter touer

domed, the c..;tle ftanding on a bridge in hafe oviT a

river, all proper ; on the dc.\ter fide of the ccntrt:

tower an etuiie, and on the finiftcr a fleur-dc-lis,

both or.

i he Corporation Seal is very ancient, and curioufly en-

graven. It reprefrnts a cdile furmduntcd by two

others placed pyraniidically, and embattled. The caftle

il-nds on a bridge of Gothic work, with water under-

neath ; on each fide the firft caftle, a domed tower

furmoutiteU with a ball ; the grand entrance portcullifi 9

at the lop, and againft the duor a man's head coupiJ

cloff. In chief, on the dc.\ter fide, an ctoile; on tlic

finifter, a (leur-de-lis,

BRIDPORT, Darfetjhtre. Arms. Gu. a caftle with tw"!

towers ar, ; over each a fleur-de-lis or, in chief a lii.n

paflant gardant, crowned of the laft ; the baft ba.ry

wavy of eight ar. and az.

BRISTOL C.ty, partly in Gkuc/jhrJI/ire, and partly in S.mrr-

Jeijhtic. ARMS. Gu, on the finifto fide a caftle with two
tuweis domed, on each a pennon, all ar. the caftle on i

mount on the linifter baie xcrt, the dexter bafe barry

Wavy o." lix ar. and az. thereon a fhip with three maft,-',

failin.^ f:om behind the caftle or, the fore and main-m. ft

in fight ii. on each two laiU of the fecond

Crest. On a wreatli two anns embowed and int-.rlacjd

in faltier, ill'uing from clouds all projei ; in the

dexter a fnakc vert, in the finifter a pair of leales (jl'

balaneej or.

Supporters. Two unicorns fcjant or, on a mount vert

maned and armed fa.

Motto.—Virtute et indvtria.
N. B. The abc/ve blazon is taken from a drawin? fcnt to the

Editor by the Corporation. T.M, drawing diners in tin; lol-
Icwing particulars from tliat of the .Arrr.s, Supporters, cVc. of
the City of Brillol, as cnte.-ed \u the vi.Otation of ihc Count/
of Gluucc:!er, lasen in 1623, viz. Jii the Vifitaiion-kock thi*
de:;tfr hale is water p.oper; in the tov.er, ncir ilic ccr.trr,
IS a large port, trotn v.-lienre the (hip ii fiilin;, ; and on each
tov.er is a banner ar. charged with a crofs of St. George },'U.

Cre^t, a wolf fejanc proper, holding between his fore

paws the head of a man, couped at the Ihoulders, of the

laft, ducally crowned or.

BUCKINGHAM Town, fitff;fj'»^/;flm_/?,;Vr. Arms. Per pale

gu. and fa. a fwan with wings expanded ar. ducal.y

gorged and chained or.

BURROWBRIDGE, Yorkjhhc, hath not any Armorial
Enfi_'n.

BURTON-UPON-TRENT, StofordJlArt. Arms. Barry
wavy of fix ar. and az. on a chief gu. an ea^L dif-

played between two fleurs-de-lis or.

BURY ST. EDMUND, 5«/W,<'. Arms.' Az. three pair

of arrows in faltier or, each pair cnfilcd with a ducal

coronet of the laft.

CALLINGTON, Com-idl. No Arms.
CALNE, or CAW^iL^ U'lltjhtre. Arms. Sa. a tower

towered and domed ar. between two feathers of the

laft, each in an efcro!! or. •

CAMBRIDGE Town, CammiJ^e/l/re. Aa.MS. Gu. on
a fefle arched three towers or, all mafoned fa. in chief

a fleur-de-lis between two rofcs of the fecond ; in bafe

a river proper ; thereon three vcflcis, each with ore
maft and yard-arm, of the third.

Crest. On a mount vert, a quadrangular caftle, with four-

towers domcdj in imr.x. two ports, all or, maf mcd fa.

' ' '
' St;p?oaT6fti.



Gu. three chcverons

THE ARMORIAL
SurroRTERS. Two fca-horfe proper, finned and maned

or.

CAMELFORD, C^-nwal:. Arms. Ar. a camel pafTins

through a ford of water, all proper.

CANTERBURY C.ty, K.nt. Arms. Ar. three Cornifh

choughs proper,' two and one ; on a chief gu. a lion

p ifTint gardant or.

C,'.-\RD1FF, Glaviorgai'pnre. Arms

or-

CARDIGAN Town, Cardiganjhlre, hath not any Armorial

EnrK'n. The Corporation Seal reprefents an antique

caftle triple-towered and embattled ; legend, Sigilli'.m

COMMUNE Eu-KOENSIUM Cardigan : and on the re-

verfe is a fl)ip under fail; legend, Anxhora spei

Ceretica est in te domine.

CARLISLE City, C:mberla,:d. Arms. Vert, the bafe

wavy of fix ar. and az. thereon a caftle between two

rofes or i
on a chief gu. a lion paiTant gardant of the

fourth.

CARMARTHEN Town, CarmarthinJbWe. The Seal re-

prefents a caftle with a tower at each end, the middle

of the caftle furmounted with another tower ;
the

caftle arched from the de;cter tower to the finifter

;

within the arch a lion couchant gardant; on the two

outfide towers a Cornifli chough.

CARNARVON Town. Arms three eagles dif-

played in feffe

CASTLE-RISING, Norfolk^ hath not any Armorial

Enfign.

The Seal of the Corporation is a caftle with three towers

domed, on each a pennon in the front; over the

o-ate-way a fquare latticed window.

Chester City, C/vjft/fY. arms. Gu. three lions pallant

gardant in pale or ; being the arms of England dimi-

diateJ, and impaling the arms oi Randilph de Mejchhm,

Earl of Chefter, viz. az. three garbs, two and one, alfo

dimidiated. Accurding to the rules of dimidiation, the

exa£l half only of the coat is taken ; and therefore only

one garb in chief, and half a garb in bafe, arc feen in

the arms of Chefter.

CHESTERFIELD, DerhyJhWe. Arms on a

feife .... a lozenge . . .

CHICHESTER City, ^ujjcx. Arms. Ar. guu6e de poix.

ENSIGNS OF
and coupcd, one in pale, furmounted by another fn

felTc both ar. between two ducal coronets in chief or;

the bottom part of the ftaff'enfiled with a ducal coronet

ofthelaft.

CORFE CASTLE, Dorfitjhlre, hath not any Armorial

Enfign.

The Seal, which is very ancient, is, On a ground diapered

with martlets and ileurs-de-lis, a calUe with two

towers furmounted with a tower in the centre; over

each tower an oftrich-feathcr.

CORNWALL County. Arms. Sa. fifteen bezants, five,

four, three, two, and one.

COVENTRY, War-uuickJhWe. Arms. Per pale gu. and

vert, an elephant, on his back a tower triple-towered,

all or.

Crest. A leopard paflant proper.

CRICKLADE, irUtfiiln; hath not any Armorial Enfign.

CUMBERLAND County.

on a chief indented gu. a lion paflant gardant or.

N. B. The City Seal reprefents a caftle triple-towered,

the portcullis down ; and on the front of the caftle a

fliield of the before-mentioned arms.—Legend. Sl-

GILLUM COMMUNE CIVITATIS CiCESTRlJE.

CHIPPENHAM, JViltJhire. Arms. Ar. a tree of three

large branches vert, between two el'cutcheons ; viz.

that on the dexter, az. ten billeti ar. iu chief a fable of

five points, of the iall ; the finifter cicutcheon, ar. three

Ici'S in armour proper, garniflicd or, couped at the

middle of the thigh, two and one, on each u fpur of

the laft.

Motto.—Unity and loyalty.

CUIPPING-WICOMBE, BuckliighamJlAre. Arms. Sa. a

fwa:-. with wings clofc ar. duCally gorged and chained

or. Granted 1574.

N. B. The prtf^i-.t Seal of the Corporation, which hath

been lately engraved, reprefents the v.'iugs of the fwan

elevated.—Legend. Burgus be CheI'I'ing-W y-

ciiMUE IN COM. Bucks.

CHRISr-CHURCH, Ha„:fJ},}re.

CIRLN'CESTER, Ghunjlojliin: N. 1!. This Borough

hath not cither an Armorial Enfign, or Seal. The

phcenix in flames hath, by fomc, although crtoneoully,

been attributed to it as Arms.

CLITHEROE, LamaJhUe. Arms. Az. on ,n mount vert, :i

caftle embattled, with three towers domed, on each a

pennon, all or.

COCK I'.RMOU TH, Cumin Uwd.

COLCHESTER, i.jjtx. Arms. Gu. Two ft.ivcs r.iguly

D
DARTMOUTH, alias CLIFTON DARTMOUTH

HARDNESS, DevunJIjire. Arms, as fent to the

Editor from the Corporation; Gu. the bafe wavy

of fix ar. and az. the.'eon a hulk of a fliip, in the

centre of which fits a man, reprelenting a king in the

robes of majefty, proper, crowned with an open coro-

net
i

in his dexter hand a fceptre, in his finifter a

mound, on each fide a lion rampant gardant, refting;

his fore-feet on the ftioulders of the king, all or.

N. B. This feems to be the fancy of fome painter, formed

on an infpeiftion cf the Corporation Seal, which is very

ancient, and reprelents the hulk of a ihip on waves; in the

centre of the veiTel, a bull: of a man, vefted over the ftioul-

der, and crowned with an antique coronet ; on the de.vter

fide in chief a ciefcent, on the fmiller a mullet of fi.'C points :

on each fide the bull, a deml-lion iffuing from the dexter

and fmliler fide of the Se.il, and relli.Tg his fore-legs on the

veffel. The Legend round the Seal, Sicillum comjiu-ne
DE Cliftone Dartemuthe.

DAVENTRY, NorthamptanJljire,'ha\.\i not any Armorial En-

fign. The Se.al of the Town is a man, holding with

his finifter hand a tree, and in his dexter an axe ; the

date 1595-— Legend. Sicillum commune burg-i

Dantrea.

DAVID'S [ST.] City. Arms. Sa. on a crofs or, five

cinquefoils of the firft.

DENBIGH Town, Dinbighfinre. Ar.ms. On a mount, a.

caftle triple-towered, with fpires and fanes on each :

on the mount, before the caftle, a greyhound cou-

chant on each fide the caftle, an efcutcheon ;

on the dexter the arms of France and England, on the

finifter a lion rampant ; over each efcutcheon, a plume

of oftriches feathers.

DERBY Town, D:rhJ}nrc. Arms, as painted in the

Town-hall, &c. Ar. on a mount vert, a ftag lodged

within park-pales and gate, all proper.

N. B. The Seal, which is very ancient, has not any park-

pales ; and the ftag is there reprefented as lodged in a

wood.

DERBY County. Arms. A treble rofe regallv crowned,

between the letters A and R.

DEVISES, ll'iltjhire. Arms. Per pale gu. and az. a caftle-

in perfpedlive, embattled all round the front, triple-

tmvcrtd, the whole forming a hexagon, cr, inafoiud ;

the two outfide towers domed ; on each hit^ the n.iddlc

tower an ctoilc fa,

DEVON County.

150NCASTER, Yorhfmre, hath not any Armorial Enfign.

DURCHESTER, Dorfisfiin: Arms. Gu. on a rock

proper, a caftle triple-towered ar. inafoned f.i. fur-

mounted by an efcutcheon of the arms of England and

France, quarterlv-

On a very ancient Seal belonging to the Corporation, the

Arms are, Gu. three lions piftant gardint in pale.—

.

Legend. S. COMMUNITATiS DURGI OE DoRCES-

TRiE.



COUNTIES, CITIES, BOROUGHS, TOWNS CORPORATE, &>c.
TRIE. On the rcverfe, the buft of a man, coupcd at

the neck, regally crowned.—Legend. Cai'UT do-

mini Edwardi regis Anclie.

DOVER, A'f/.r. Arms. Sa. a crofs ar. between four leo-

pards heads or.

DOWNTON, mitjhirc.

DROITVVICH, WorcfJlcrfArt. N. B. This Town hath an

Armorial Enfign. I applied to the Corporation for it,

but without cffcft
J and I have not as yet been able to

procure either a blazon or dcfcription of it.

DUNHEVED, or LAUNCESTON. See Launceston.

DUNWICH, Suffolk. The Seal rcprcfcnts a fliip of three

mails on the waves ; the main-maft enfigned with a fla<'

of St. George, the fails furled ; the other two marts broke

ofFat the round top : on the water, four fifb fwimming

to the dexter.

DURHAM County.

DURHAM City. Arms. Az. a crofs or*

E

EAST GRINSTEAD, Sujfcx. The Skal of the Corpora-

tion repreicnts a double rofe, imperially crowned ; on

the back ground, the word Sussex divided thus, si'S

on the dexter, and sex on the finiftcr.

EAST-LOW, Cornwall, hath not any Armorial Enfign.

The Se.^l reprefents an antique onc-maft vcli'c! ; in it a

man and boy ; againil the fide of the hulk, three

efcutchcons, each charged with three bends.

ELY City, CambriJ^t-fmrc. This city is not a corporation,

and therefore hath not any A.ir.is. Thofe of the

deanery, viz. Gu. three duc.il coronets, two and one,

or, are by many perfons, although erroncouily, laid to

be the Arms of the City.

EVESHAM, U'orcejhrfoire. Arms. Az. a prince's coio-

nct between two oftrich's feathers in cliirf',

and a garb in bale all within a border fa. bc-

zantee.

EXETER City, Devct'JlAn. Arms. Per pale gu. and fa.

a triangular callle with three towers or.

Crest. A demi-Iion rampant gu. crowned or, holding

between his paws a mound of the laft.

Supporters. Two pegafi ar. wings indorfed ; the in-

fide of the wings charged with three bars wavy.

Motto.—SEMPtR fidelis.

EYE, Suffolk, hath not any Armorial Enfign.

The Seal hath the word Z^Z' Under an antique ducal

coronet.

FEVERSHAM, Kent. Arms. Gu. three lions palTant

gardant in pale, per pale or and ar.

FLINT, Flintjhire. No Armorial Enfign.

FOWEY, CirniLall. The Seal fcems to be originally in-

tended for an Armorial Enfign, viz. on a (hield a

{hip of three marts on the tea, her top-fails furled.

—

The Legend round it, Sigillum oppidi de Fowy,

anno Dom. 1702.

GATTON, Sufry. No Armorial Enfign.

GERMAIN'S [ST.] Cornwall. No Armorial Enfign.

GLOUCESTER, County of.

GLOUCESTER City, Glou:cJlerJl/,ri. Arms. Vert, on a

pale gu. between two horfe-lhoes, each horfe-flioe be-

tween three nails, two in chief, and one in bafe, all

meeting with their points to the (hoc, ar. a fword in a

fcabbard az. hilt, pomcl, .-ind ftudding of the fcabbaro,

or ; on the point of the fword a cap of main.enance "u.

turned up ermine : on a chief per pale or and purpuic,
a boar's head coupcd ar. between two dcmi-rofes • the
dexter gu. barbed vert; the finiftcr ar. barbed vert;

each ifluing rays from its centre, pointinjj to the boar's

head, or.

N. B. 'I'hcfc Ak«s were obtained for tlie Corporation by Sir
M.-;f.'arJ BJl, Km. Alderiii.-.nofthe City of Clouccflu, temp.
/JtH. \1U. ihc ori.iiial Ahms of the citv lieii", br, three
chcvcrons gu. b.-.wccn ten torteau.vo, thr.-c, iJucc. three, and
one.

GRAMPOUND, Cornu'aH. The Corporation Seal re-

prefents a bridge of two aiches overa river ; the dexter
end in perfpeclive, (hewing the pnH'agc over; at the

finiftcr end a trvt, illuing Irom the bafe : jg..i„ft the
brWgc, on th.c centre, an cfcutchcon of the arms of
the family of Cornwall, viz. Ar. a lion rampant gu.
within a border fa. bezaiucc.

GRANTHAM. U,:co!„fiir,. Arm3. Chcquy „r and az.
within a bo.dcr fa. charged with tight trefoils finmcd ar'GREAT GRIMSBY, i,W,./.V,. Arms. Ar. J cheve-
ron bttween three boars heads coupcd fa.

GUILFORD or GUILDEFORD, Surry. AitMs. Sa. on
a mount vert, a caftle with two towers embattled ; on
each tower a fpirc, furmodnted with a ball ; from tiic

battlements between the towers, 3 t.-wer ttiple-
towercd, all ar. and charged with an efcutcncon qu.ir-
terly of France and Knglmd : under the battlement,
of the caftle two rofes in fefil- or, the fnn p,op"r,
charged on the centre with a key or, p.-,rtcullitrd .. ,;,e

laft; on the mount, before the port, a lion co,.chrnt
gardant of the fourth; on each fide the c.-.ftlc, in
fefll", awoolpack of the third, paleways; tiic bafe of
the field, water proper.

H
HALSTED, EJ... Arms a coronet cnmpofed

of one fleur-de-lis, and two leaves, on the bend
HARWICH, £/-.^. Arms. Gu. a portcullis with' chains

pendent or, nailed and pointed az.

Crest. An antique fliip with one n.aft or, in water proper;
on the head and ftcrn towers ar. one alfo fixed near the
top of the mart, on the finifter fide ; the laii furled, and
on the maft-head a fplit pennon flotant ou.

HASLEMEKE, Surry. No Armorial Enf^g.n!

'

HASTINGS, SuJJix. Arms. Per pale gu. and az. on the
dexter three demi-lions pafiint gardant, ilTuing from
the centre, and conjoined to as many dcmi-hulks of
fliips on the finifter ar.

The Corporation Seal is very ancient. On one fide, an an-
tique ftiip with two flags; on one the above Arms, and
on the other the Arms of £n^.'.W, viz. three lions paf-
fant gardant in pale. On the revcrfe of the Sea!, St.

Michael flaying the drafon.

HAVERFORD-WEST, plr.trckejhlrc. Arms. They are

generally faid to be an old man's head in piofilc, couped
at the neck.

N. B. The Seal reprefents a caftle triple-towered, on a

mount; from the centre tower, a man blowing a hornj
on each of the other towers, a flag; the tower fup-
portcd by two heraldic liters.

HELSION, Corniiall. No Armorial Enfign.

HEREFORD City. Arms. Gu. three lion^pafTant gardant
in pale ar. on a lorder nz. ten f.i!ti[es of the fccond.

CfeEST. A lion paflan: gardant ar. holdin- in his dcracf
paw a fword ereft proper, hilt and pomcl or.

SuPPORTERj. Two lions .-ampant gardant ar. each gorged
with a collar az. charted with th.-cc buckles or.

Motto.—iNvicTy? eidelitatis pr,«mium.

HERTFORD



THE A R M O R I A r. ENSIGNS OF
r'--RTFORD County.

HERTFORD Town. Arms. Ar. on a mount vert, a ftag

coucliaiit gu.

HEYDON, Yorkfiure. No Armorial Enfign.

HENLEY-UPON-THAMES, Bnkjhhe. Arms

a lion rampant as appears by a Seal pendent to

a deed (lateJ 1306.—The Corporation StAL, in the

year 1624, appears to be the letter H, ducally crowned ;

in chief, clouds ifl'iiing rain. With this impreffioa the

money coined at Henley was ftamped, as appears by the

Vifitation of Berks, in which the fame is entered as the

Seal of this Corporation, and with this Legend round it,

\itLJt DE Henley sigillum.

HEYTESBURV, If-'i-'/Jjire. Arms or Seal, viz. A long

crofs mounted on three degrees, enfigned on the top

with a fleur-de-lis ; on each fide the crofs, an

cfcutcheon ; thereon a chief and two chevrons.

N. B. The colours are not known.

HEYTH, or HYTHE, JOnt, hath not any Armorial Enfign.

The Corporation Seal reprefents an antique veflel with

one mad ; two men in the vcflel, one blowing a horn ;

and two men lying on the yard-arm.

HIGHAM-FERRERS, Nurthammnjhirc, hath no Armorial

Enfign.

The Corporation Seal, which is very ancient, reprefents,

in chief, a dexter hand couped at the wrjfl, the little

fihger and the next doubled in, the other pointing to

the dexter fide: under the hand, nine men's heads in

profile, cooped at the neck ; five in the upper row ;

the centre head looking to the dexter fide ; all the other

eight looking to the centre of the Seal.

HINDON, mitjhire. No Arms.

HONITON, Dcvonfhire^ hath not any Arms.

HORSHAM, Stiffcx. Arms. Az. a lion rampant ar.

refting his dexter hmd foot on the leuer b.

HUNTINGDON County.

HUNTINGDON Town. Arms. A landfcape ; on the

centre a tree, on the dexter of which is a bird

perched ; on the finifter fide of the tree, a huntf-

inan blowing a horn, in his finifter hand z bow and

arrow ; on the dexter fide, a ftag current, purfued by

twodogs, all proper.—N. B. The Arms are thus painted

in the Town-hall ; and the Corporation Seal is fome-

what fimilar to the painting.

HULL, Taikjhire, Arms, Az. three ducal coronets in

pale or.

ILCHESTER, Sjmerfel/Iiire. Arms in a crel-

cent an etoile of fixtcen points

IPSWICH, Suffolk. Arms. Per pale gu. and az. on the

dexter a lion rampant gardant or, on the finifter three

demi-hulks of (hips, joined to the impaled line of the

laft.

Crest. A demi-lion rampant or, holding in his paws a

fli p oi thfLC mafts, the fails all furled, and round tops

of the third ; on the raain-top-maft head, a pennon.

Confirmed in 1561.

SuproRTERS. Two fca-horfcs proper, finned and maned

or.

IVES [ST.] Cornwall. Arms. Ar. an ivy-branch, ovcr-

fprcading the whole field, vert.

K
KENT County.

KING'S-LYNN, or LYNN-REGIS, A';;/c«. Arms. Az.

three conger-eels heads crafcd and ercdt or ; in the

mouth of each a crofs crofiet fitchy of the lalt,

KINGSTON-UPON-HULL. See HULL.

KINGSTON-UPON-THAMES, Surry. Arms. Th-f^

falmons haurient in pale ar.—The Common Seal is a

tun i
over it, in chief, a Sa.\on K ; the whole encircled

with two olive-branches.

kNARESBOROUGH, Tcrijhire. Seal of the Corpora-

tion leptefcnts a caftle; in bafc, on an cfcroll^ four

letters, viz. E. R. Q^ R. Over the caftle, on a wre.ith,

a dexter hand in armour, couped at the wrifl, holding

a branch of acorns, the date 161 1.

LANCASTER County.

LANCASTER Town, LancaJhWe. Arms. Gu. a linn

paflant gardant or; on a chief az. a fleur-de-lis of the

fccoiul.

L.ANDAFF' City. Ar.\!S. Sa. two crofiers in filtier or;

on a chief az. three mitres of the fecor.d.

LAUNCESTON, or DUNHEVED. Arms. Gu. a tri-

ple circular tower, iji a pyramidical form, or ; the fird

battlements mounted with c:;imon of the lafl ; all

within a border az. charged with eight lowers domed

argent.

Cre^t. In a ducal coronet or, a lion's head pu. between

two oflrich's fcaihers ar,

LEEDS, Yorkjhire. Ar.MS, Az. a fleece or, on a chief fa.

thiee mullets ar.

Crest. An owl.

SurroRTERS. Two owls.

LEICESTER County.

LEICESTER Town, Z<-Ay//(7/^iVc. Ar.ms. Gu. a cinque-

foil ermine, pierced of the field.

Crest. A vvivern with wings expanded, fans legs, ar.

firewcd w ith wounds gu.

LEOMINSTER, Htrcfinlfijire, hath not :iny Armorial

Enfign.

LESKARD, Csrnwail, hath not any Armorial Enfign.

LESTVVITHIEL, Cannvall, hath not any Armorial Enfign.

LEWES, SuJJix. Arms, Chequy ar. and az. on a finifter

canton of the firft, a lion rampant of the fecond, be-

tween eight crol'a croflets fa.

LINCOLN County.

LINCOLN City, Liriccli'fitrc. Arms. Ar. en a crofs cu.

a fleur-de-lis or.—N. B. The City Seal is a caftle

with five towers, with the above arms placed over th«

port.

LirCM FIELD City, Etafforiljlnrc. ARr.is. Ermine, or. a

crofs quartcily pieiced or, four chcverons gu.

N. B. This I have feen ufed for the arms of Litchfield.

The Seal reprefents a landfcape; on the dexter fide fevcral

trees on a hill ; on the .finifter, a view of the cathedral

;

on the ground, the bodies, heads, and limb<, of three

men, all proper ; with crowns, fwords, and banners,

difperfed all over (he field.—N. B. The Arms (ns here

blazoned) are painted in the town-hall, and alfo

carved in ftone on the front thereof.— The Se.\l, which

is very ancient, hath the bodies, limbs, "cc. of men,

difperfcd over a field.

LITTLE YARMOUIH. See Yarmouth.
LIVERPOOL, LancallArc. Arms, Ar. a cormorant fa.

beaked and legged gu. holding in the beak a branch

of fea-weed called laver, inverted, vert.

Crest. A cormorant, with wings indorfed, fa. beaked and

legged gu. in his beak a fprig of laver vert.

Motto.—Deus nobis hac otia eecit.

LONDON City, AliiUUftx. Arms. .Ar. a crofs gu. in

the dexter chief quarter a fword erect (bv fome called

a diiggcr) of the fecond.

Crest. On a wreath a dragon's finifter wing expanded

ar. charged with a crofs gu,

SUPPORTFRI.



COUNTIES, CITIES, BOROUGHS, TOWNS CORPORATE, ^c.
Supporters. Two drngons with wings expanded ar.

charged en tl.e wings with a crofs gu.

Motto —Domine uirige nus.

LUDLOW, Salop. Arms. A/., a lion coiicbant between

three rofes ar.

LL'GGLRSHALL, mils. Arms. Az. .i caftle ....
LVDD, Ktnt. Arms. Az. the bale wavy of lix, az. and ar.

on the bafe a csftle with a tower and fpirc, near the

centre of the fiild, all on the de.\tir fide ; a (hip on

the finitU-r, with one maft, as if pafTng by the caftle, ar.

fail fulled of the l..(l-; on the iKin a man blowin;; a

horn, all or
i

the mall, rou.id-tup, and rigeing, all

of the jail : on a canton or, a crofs between four lions

rampant gu.

LYMMINGTON, lU:ts. The Seal rcprefents, on the

fea, an antique fliip wiih one maft, her fail furled; on

the finifter f;de of the mart, an rfcutcheon of the arms

of Ciurtmy, with a label of three points.

LYNN REGIS. S-.c KING'S-LYNN.

M
MAIDSTONE, Kent. Arm-. Ar. a f^-dc wavy az. be-

tween three hurts ; on a t!iief gu. a lion paflant

gardant or.

MALDON, Epx. Ar.MS. Az. three linns paftimt regar-

dant in pale or.—N. B. On the reveifc of the Corpo-

ration Seal, a fliip of one maft on the fea, fail furled
;

in the ftern, a caftle ; thereon a flag of the before-

mtntioned Arms, viz. three lions pafTant riga;dant

in pa!c.

Legend.—Sigillum commune corp. wllj^ de Mal-

DOM,

MALMESBURY, U'litfrWi. The Seal of this Corpora-

tion was engraved in 1615, and reprel'e-nts a caftle

with an embattled tower at each end ; on the centre,

a tower domed, thereon 2 pennon : on each fide of the

caftle, thiee ears of wheat ; on one ftalk in chief, on

the dexter fide, a mullet of fix points, and on ihe lini-

fter an increfcent; again, on the finifter fide, tnrec balls,

one near the dome of the upper tower, and the cticr

two near the battlements of the finifter tower: the ?aie

of the efcutcheon, water.

N. B. It is a;fo painted as above, on a field gu. in the Town-

hall ; but I believe it never was intended as an Armorial

Enfigp.

MALTON, Yorkjhire.

^L-\N, I fie of. Arms. Gu. three legs conjoined in the feffe

point, in armour proper, garn'fhed and fpurred or.

MANCHESTER Town, Lancajhin. Arms. Gu. three

bendlets enhanfed or.

MARLBOROUGH, miifmre. Arms. Per faltier gu.

and az. in chief a bull paftant ar. armed or ; in fefle

two cocks (capons) of the third ; in bafe three grey-

hounds current, in pale, of the laft ; on a chief or, a

pale between two roles gu. thereon a tower, triple-

towered, of the fourth.

Crest. On a wreath, a tower ar.

Supporters. Two greyhounds.

K. B. The original .'Vrms of Marlhrirougli were, Az. a tower

iriple-towered .ir. as entered in the vifitation of the county

of Wilts, taken 156^; as are alio the before-mentioned

Arms of Marlboiough ; with this note. " 'I'hefe Arms are

belonging and appertainlnij to the Borough, and commonly
calK-: of the Town and Borough of M.Trlcborough in Wdt-
ihirc; in commemoration of the duty and homage heretofore

faid and done (time out of mind) by the BLrgelles and Com-
rnunitv, to the Mavor for the time being, bis Aldermen and

Brethren of the laid Town, at the receiving of the oath by

anv Burgefs by them admitted ; at which time they do prc-

ferit to the Mayor a leafe of white greyhounds, one white

bull, .and two white capons ; in perpetual memorv ot which,

], Oarei-.ikux King of Arms, have r.itilied and confirmed

the faid Arms to the fad Bo-oujh and Community for ever

hereafter, without conlradiclion cf any perfon."

MARLOW, GRE.'\T, Budu hath not any Arinorial Enfign.

ALWVIlS, ST. Cornwull. Arms. Az. a bend lozcngy or,

between a tower in the finifter cl:ief ar. and a fliip

with three mafts, the fails furled, in the dexter bafc, of

the fecond.

RiAXFlCLD, Chiftilri. Arms a lion rampant

holdinu between his paws a garb

MEfX'OMBE-REGlS, DorJ.tJhiri. See Weymouth.
MICHAEL, ST. CornwaU.

MiDHUkST, 5:///?x.

M!LB0URK-l>ORr, Scnirftlfiire. Arms 3 lion

palTant gardant . . .

MINEHEAD, Scmiifttjhlrf.

MONMOUTH Town, Mcnmiuihjhlre. Arms. Az. three

cheverons or ; over all, a fclPc gu.

MONTGOMERY Town, Mintgsmeryfl/trc. Arms. Gu.
a lion rampant or, within a border of the laft. On the

Seal, two keys indorfed in faltier.

MORl'E TH, Northumherlai:d. Arms. Ar. three bars gu.

over ail, a tower tnplc-towcred ar. on a border ai.

eight doves or.

N
NEWARK, .V«;/;VAawi/?>/Vf. Arms. Barry waw of fix ar.

and az. on a chief gu. a peacock in pride proper, be-

tween tv;o fleurs-de-lis or.

Crest. A martlet, holding in the beak a fnake.

SuPPORTTRS. On the dexter an otter, on the finifter

a beaver.

NEWBURY, Bcrtjhirc. The Corporation Seal is, on a

mount, a caftle with three don:cd towers ; on each a

pennon.

Legend.—Burcus Newberie.

NKWCASTLE UNDER LINE, Staff,'MAre.

NEWCAS ILE UPON TINE, Nnibumb,rlani. Arms.
Gu. three towers triple-towered ar. two and one.

Cr£st. On a wreath a tower ar. thereon a demi-lion

ifluant rampant gardant or, holding a fplit banner gu.

enfigiied with the arms of St. George.
,

Supporters. Two fea-horfcs ar. crined and finned or.

Motto.—Fortiter defendit triumphans.

NEWPORT, Corniuall.

NEW PORT, Hants, hath not any Armorial Enfign.

NEWTOWN, or FRANVILE, I-L,tl>, hath° not any

Armoiial Enfign.

The Seal, which is very ancient, reprefents an antique

fhip on the fea, with one riiaft, fail furled, and pennon

flying; on the fnip a lion pafiant ;,ardant ; in chief, on

the dexter a mullet, on the finifter a crefcent ; in feflc,

on the finifter fide, an efcutcheon of St. George.

NEWTON, Lancofiire, hath not any Armorial Enfinn,

except a Crest, viz. Out of a ducal coronet a ram's

head, holding in the mouth a fprig of laurel.

NORTH-ALLEKTON, Yorkjhin, hath not any Armorial

Enfign.

NORTHAMPTON Town, A'ir/iflw/i/ow/^/r.'. Arms. Gu.

on a mount vert, a tower triple-towered, fupportcd by

two lions rampant gardant or ; in the port a portcullis.

NORWICH City, t^afoik. Arms. Gu. a caftle fur-

mounted with a tower ar. in bafe a lion palTant

gatdant or.

NOTTINGHAM Town, Kotlinghamfnlrc. Arms. Gu.

two ftaves raguly and couped, one in pale, furmounted

by the other in {il^i:, vert, bctv^ccn two ducal coronets

in chief or ; the bottom part of the ftafF in pale, en-

filed with a ducal coronet of the laft.

o
OAKHAMPTON, Drj'.nJIAn. Arms. Chcquy of and

az. two bais ar.

Crest. A caftle.

ORFORD, Suffolk. Arms on a mount, a tcwcr,

fupportcd by two lions rampant beneath them a

k k k k date.
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date, viz. 1579, as on the prefent Seal of the Cor-

p.. ration, wi.icti is thus circ'unifcribcd. Si GlLLliM

OrFICII MAJORIS BURCI OrEFORD.

N. B-. in a Viiitation of Suffolk, taken by Her-.'^y, Clarencieux

Kiiiij of Arms, in \-/io, is the following cntrv, vjz. Ax. in a

hulk of a Ihip fa. a tower triple-toweted or ; under which is

written. This is the Co!r.:iion Seal appertaming to the Corpora-

tion of Orford.

OXFORD City, 0.«/i»Y^j;Vf. Arms. Ar. a bull gu. armed

and unguled or, p.iffing a ford of water in bafe proper.

Crest. A dcmi-lion rampant gardant or, regally ciowned

of the firft, holding between his paws arofe ar. charged

with another gu.

Supporters. On the dexter fide, an elephant ermines,

eared, collared, and lined ar. armed or ; on the fmifter,

a beaver proper, ducally collared and lined or.

Motto.—Fortis est Veritas.

N. B. In the City Seal, the finifter Supporter is engraved

like a fox.

In the Vifitation of O.xford, t.nken the isthof Auguft, 1634,

the Arms, Crkst, and Supporters, are drawn with this

difference, viz. the Kife of the efcutcheon barry wavy ci lix

az. and ar. and the efcutcheon encircled with a ribbon az.

charged with four rofes and four fleurs-de lis or, placed al-

ternately ; the ribbon edged of the laft.—The Crest is

ilrewed with rieurs-de-lis az. and the finifter Supporter

drawn like a beaver.

Guillim, in his Difplay of Heraldry, blazons the Arms of

the City of Oxford as follows : Bendy wavy ar. and az. an ox

gu. paffing over a ford proper.

PEMBROKE Town, Pembrokejhhe, hath not any Armo-

rial Enfien. The Corporation Seal reprcferits a

caftle embattled and towered in the middle, the ex-

terior towers domed, and on each a flag.

PENRYN, CornwaU. The Corporation Seal is very an-

cient, and hath on it a fhield ; thereon a bud of a man

in profile, coupcd at the brcaft, vcfted over the fhoul-

der, and wreathed about the temples with laurel, tied

behind with two ribbons flotant.—There is not any

painting of the Arms in the Borough; but it is there fup-

pofed that the field flwuld be white, and the head proper.

PETERBOROUGH City, Northampionjlnre, ul'es for its

Arms thofe of the Deanery of Peterborough, viz. Gu.

two keys indorfcd in faltier, between four crofs croflcts

fitchy or ; the Dean and Chapter being Lords of the

manor.

PETERSFIELD, Hants. Arms. Ar. on a rofe gu. barbed

vert, an efcutcheon of the firft, charged with an an-

nulet fa. between four pellets.

N. B. The above is blazoned from a drawing fent by the

Corporation.

PLYMOUTH, Divonnnre. Arms. Ar. a faltier vert, be-

tween four caftles fa. over the arms a coronet com-

pofed of eight fleurs-de-lis or.

Supporters. Two lions rampant gardjnt or.

Motto.—Turris fortissima est nomen Jehova.

Taken from a painting fent to the Author by order of the

Corporation.

N. B. In a manufcript in the Brltifh Mufcum, No. 1399, the

following .Arms are aDigned to the Town of I'lymouth, viz.

Gu. a lliip with three malls, fans fii'sand yard-arms, all or;

on the round top, a fire-heacon proper; the bafe of the ihield

barry wavy of lix ar. and az. as alio the Arms before blaz ned.

PONTEFRACT, Vorkjhire. Arms. Sa. a quadrangular

tower with four towers, in perfpciSivc, ar. mafoned

proper ; the bafe of the efcutcheon, water of the laft.

—

(ilaver's Vifitation of Yorkfliirc, taken 1584.

POOLE, Doifctjiiiri-. Arms. Gu. three bars wavy or;

over all, a dolphin embowed naian: ar. in chicl three

cfcallop-fhclls of the fccond.

Crest. A mermaid proper, holding in her dexter hand an

anchor in pale, cabled, with a beam ; her finifter hand

extended, holding a ball.
*

Motto.—Ad mop.em vill;e dl Poole.

PORT-PIGHAM, alias WEST-LOWE, Corr.KaU, hath

not any Armorial Enfign.—The Seal, which is very

ancient, reprefents a man habited as an Indian ; on his

head a cap ; in his dexter hand a long bow, in his

finifter an arrow.

PORTSMOUTH, Hants. Arms. Az. a crefcent or, fur-

mounted by an etoile of eight points of the laft.

PRESTON, Lamofhire. Arms. Az. a pafcal lamb con-

chant, with the banner, all ar. round the head a nimbus

or ; in bafe the letters P P of the laft.

QUEENBOROUGH, Ka:t, hath not any Armorial En-

fign.—The Corporation Seat is very ancient; and re-

prefents a quadrangular caftle, furmounted with an-

other ; over the battlements, . le bufto of a woman,

her hair difhevelled, and ducallr crowned. ,

R
RADNOR Town, Radnorjhlre. Ap?.is. Barry of fix or

and az. on a chief of the laf', two pallets, between

two gyrons of the firft.

READING, jBfr,t/2>;Vf. Arms. Az. five heads in faltier,

couped at the neck, proper, crined or; the heads du-

cally crowned of the laft; two letters, R on the dexter,

and E on the finifter, of the third.—Thefe Arms were

granted to the Corporation by Camden in 1566, and

confirmed by Hervcy.—The Corporation Seal is the

fame as the Arms, excepting that the letters R E are

omitted.

REDFORD, EAST, NMinghamJhre. The Seal is very an-

cient. It is not unlikely that the charges thereon were

originally afiigned to the Corporation as Arms. Tney

are two eagles, with wings indorfcd, refpeflino- each

other ; their two inward feet conjoined : the colours

are unknown.—SiGiL. de Este Redfurde.

RICHMOND, Yorkjhire. Arms. Gu. an orle ar. over

all, a bend ermine.

Crest. A rofe gu. crowned or.

RIPPON, Yorkjhire. Arms. Gu. a bugle-horn, flringed and

garnifhed or; the word RIPPON of the laft, the

letters forming an orle ; viz. in pale the letters I

and N, in chief the letters R and P, and the letters

P O in fefle.—N. B. The mouth-piece of the horn to

the dexter.

ROCHESTER Citv, Kent. Arms. Or, on a crofs gu. a

text j;
of the firft ; on a chief of the fecond, a lion

of England.

ROMNEY, Kent. Arms. Az, three lions paffant gardant

in pale.

RUTLAND County. Arms. Gu. a fret o.'.

RYE, Sujfcx.

RYGATE, Sur,y.

SAFFRON-WALDEN, £;V,v. The Seal has no appear-

ance of an Armoil.il Enfign. It reprefents a caftle

in bafe, in fefi'c two towers, all joined with a circular

wall, all embattled ; in the centre of the Seal, three

faftron-flcnvers flipped and leaved I he Lc.uiid round

the Seal, Comm. sigiLL. maioris alderman
VU.l.E DE SaKFRON-WaLUEN" IN COM. EsSE.X.

S.-YLTASH, Carnwiill. Arms. Az. the bafe, water proper,

in pale an efcutchcen or ; thereon a lion rampant gu.

within a border fa. be/aiitee, enfi^ned with a prince's

coronet of the thiul ; on each fide the efcutcheon, an

oftrich-feaiher ar. labelled or.

SALISBURY City, or NEW SARUM. Arms. Az. four

bars



COUxMTIES, ClTiE'^, BOROUGHS, TOWNS CORPORATE, ^c.
bars or.

—

Supporters. On each fide, an engle dif-

pl.iyed, with t«'o he.id-., or, ducallv gorged, beaked, and

leftged, az.—-Thus entered in a vifitation of the County

of Wilt.";, taken in the year 1565; and on .in an-

cient painting, now in the pofTeflion of the Corporation,

the Arms are painted as here blazoned.

N. B. On a cainting of the Arms and Supporters, on the win-

dow in the Council-Chamber ot' the City, the Anna are,

Barry of eight a/, and or.—The Broad Seal, engraved for

tl>e Corporation in 165S, rcprcfents the Arms .is. Or, four

bars az. and on the Small or Common Seal they are, C)r,

three bar3 az. G*itv7/.-M favs the .V-ms of the City are.

A^. a fword ,ar. hilt and pomel or, furmounicd by a key of

the lall ; on a chief ar. three lozeni;cs gu.

SANDWICH, Kent. Arms. Per pale gu. and az. three

demi-lions pafTant gardant or, conjoined in pale to as

n-.nnv hulk? of fli p< ar.

SCARBOROUGH, nrkjhin: The A-ms of Lumlcy, viz.

ar. a fcd'c gfi. between three popini.)vs veit, arc faid by

fonic authors to be the Arms of the Town : but upon

what authority this anertion is founded, I cannot dif-

cover ; and I am inclined to opinion, that no re-

gular Arms were ever afligncd to this town.

SEAFORD, SuJJex. The Seal of this Corp'-ration, which

is very anoient, reprefcnts an eagle difplaved, looking

to the finifter fide. No colours c;n be afcertaincd —
Legend. SiGILLUM BURGEVSIUM DE SaIFORDIA.

SHAFTESBURY, Dar/^//'/.'^. Arms. Qua.terly, ar. and

ax. a crofs quarterly countercnanged ; in the firft and

fourth quarters, a fleur-t'e-lis of the ferond ; in the

fecond and third quarters, a leopard's head ol the firft.

—

N. B. This is blizcned from a painting fcnt by order

of the Corporation.

SHOREHAM, S,i[l,-x.

SHREWSBURY, Sahp. Arms. Az. three leopards heads,

two and one, or.

SOUTHAMPTON, County of.

SOUTHAMPTON, Hants. Arms. Per fe/Te ar. and gu.

three rofcs counterchanged, fecded or.

SOUTHWARK, Surry. Arms. Az. an annulet cnfigned

with a crofs pattee or, interlaced with a faltier, con-

joined in bafe, of the fecond.

SOUTHWOLDE, Suffolk. Arms two arrows

in faltier cnfiled with a ducal coronet

Crest. On a wreath, a buft of a man, couped at the

breaft, vefted and regally crowned

STAFFORD County. Arms. Gu. a quadrangular caftle,

with four towers domed, on each a pennon, the caftle

ir» perfpeftive, all proper ; in chief, two Stafi^ords

knots or ; in bafe, a lion pafiant gardant of the laft.

—Taken from an entry in the Office of Arms in 1778.

STAFFORD Town. Arms the bafe vert, a

caftle triple- towered proper; between four lions pafiant

gardant or, in bafe, a lion of the laft.

STAMFORD, Z-m"/i/!i'>f. Arms. Gu. three lions pafiant

gardant in pale or ; impaling chequy or and az.

N. B. In the Diield of Arms painted in the Town-hall, the

field in which the lions are charged is tinflured black;

but that undoubtedly is a palpable blunder in the painter.

STEYNING, SuJp.-(, hath neither Armorial Enfign, nor

Seal.

STOCK BRIDG E, //a«fi. Arms. Gu. three lions pafiant

gardant in pale ar.

SUDBURY, Suffolk. Arms. Sa. a talbot fcjant ar. on a

chief gu. a lion paflTant gardant, between two fleurs-

de-lis, or.

Crest. On a wreath a talbot's head erafed gu. between

two oftrich's feathers erect ar.

Thefe Arms and Crest were gi anted by C'ioke, Claren-

cieux King of Arm?, 20 Sept. »59^7 as appears

by the original grant now remaining 111 the archives

at Sudbury.

SUTTON-COLEFIELD, JVarwhkJhlrf. Common Se>:l.

A double heraldic rofe ; circumfcribed, Sigill.

GaRDIANI ET SOCIETATIS DE SuTTON-CotFlELD.

TAMWORTH, Sl„ffardpAr, and IP'arxuUmrt. The SeaL
of this Corporation is mndcrn, and beautifully engra-

ved, but not as an Aimorial Enfign. It rcprcfents .1

fleur-de-lis, diapered all over with fmall flowers, with

the following iiifcription round it, SlC. nvRci DE
TaMV.ORTH in CO.MITAT. WaRWIC. tT StAF.

TAVISTOCK, Dcvonftiir-f. Arms. Per pale gu. and az.

a fleece ; round the body a collar and rin^ ; in chief a

lion pair.int g.iidant ; on the dexter, and on the finifter,

a fleur-de-lis ; all or.

TAUNTON, Samerjctjh'trt ., hath not any Armorial Enfign.

On the Seal 6f the Corporation is a regal crown,

furmounted with a cherub's head, with wings expanded ;

under the crown, on a fcroll, this Motto, Deeen-
DAMUS. Round the Seal, SiGILI.UM DE BuRGH DE
T AUNTON. On the Town-Seal is the leiter T,
pafiVd through a tun, lying fcfleways, by way of rebus.

TENTERIJEN, AV«.'. Arms. Az. on abafew.iwol fi ar.

an! az. an antique fhip of three mafts or, rigging of the

laft; the f.ire-niaft fail furled of the fecond; on the

main-niaft fail the arms of Sand-x<ich ; tlie hind-maft

fail ar. thereon a bend (a. charged with three mullets

or, between three lions heads crafcd <i\\.

TEWKESBURY, GlcuccJlnflArt. Ar.ms. A caftle cm-

battled.

THETFORD, Norfolk. Arms. A quadrangular caft! -,

embattled, domed, and furmounted wkh a tower

triple-towered ; on the middle tower a flag gu. out of

each of the front towers a nir.n in armour, the dexter

holding a fword ere£t, the finifter blowing a horn, all

proper. N. B. This is taken from a paintin" lent

from the Corporaton, and is ufually called the Cor-

poration Arms; but I prcfume it v/as originally

granted as a Common Seal.

THIRSKE, Torkjhirc, hath not any Armorial Enfign.

TIVERTON, Dcvorljhire, hath not any Armorial Enfisn.

—The Seal repfcfents the ciftle, church, and town
of Tiverton, with Lowmans and Exc bridges ; be-

neath them a woolpack.—Legerid. SicillUm oppim
TyvertoN — The whole fcems to be a modern in-

vention of fome engraver.

TORRINGTON, Divorflnre. Arms. Ar. a ficur-dc-lis

fa. in bafe, barry wavy of fix ar. and az. all within a

border of the fecond.

TOTNESS, Dcvonjh'tre. Arms. Si. a tower triple-

towered ar. mafoned proper, between two keys erecl

of the fecond.

Legend. Sicillum co.mmune Tottems.
N. B. Taken from an imprefilon of the Seal fent by order

of the Corporation.

TREGONY, Cornwall. Arms. ... a pomegranate

feeded, flipped, and leaved.

TRURO, Cornwall. Arms. Gu. the bafe barry wavy of

fi)t ar. and az. thereon a (hip of three mafts under fail,

all or ; on each top-maft a banner of St. George ; on

the wjvcs in hafe, two fifh of the fecond. Takca
from a manufcript in the Biitifli Mafeum, N". io;q.

w
WAKEFIELD, Torkjhlre. Arjv;s. Az. a fleur-de-lls or.

WALDEN, Effix. See SAFFRON WALDEN.
WALES, Principality. Ar.ms. Qiiatterly, or and gu. four

lions pafTant gardant, counterchanged.

WALLINGFORD,
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WALLINGFORD, Berks, hath not any Armorial Enfigrt.

The Corporation Seal is ancient; and reprefents a

man on horfcback in full fpeed, armed cap-a-pce, and

bearing on his left arm his {liield, charged with the

arms of France and England, quarterly ; on his helmet,

a cap of maintenance ; thereon a lion ftatant gardanr,

ducally crowned ; his dexter arm extendcdj and hold-

ing a fword erca, the pomcl whereof is faftened to a

chain which padcs from the gorget. The horfe fully

caparifoned.— Legend. SiciLLUM commune de

Wallingford.

WAREHAM, Dirfetpre. Arms. Gu. a crefccnt fur-

mounted of an etoile of fix points or, between three

fleurs-de-lis revcrfed of the lift.

WARWICK Town, hath not any Armorial Enfign.

WELLS, Simcrfctpre. Arms. Per feffe ar. and vert, a

tree proper, ifluing from the i<:Ki line ; in bafc three

wells, two and one, mafoned

WEN DOVER, BuckinghamJ)nr I.

WENLOCK, Salop.

WEOBLEY, Hcrefouljhln:

WEST-LOWE. See PIGHAM.
WESTBURY, rFiltJJ.'ire. Arms. Quarterly, or and az.

a crofs patonce az. and or, couiuerchangcd, within a

border, charged with twenty lions rampant counter-

changed.

WESTMINSTER City. Arms. Az. a portcullis with

chains pendent or ; on a chief of the laft, in pale, the

arms of Edward the Confeffbr, between two united

rofes of York and Lancafter. Granted i Oct.

43 Eliz. 1601, by Dethick and Camden.

WEYMOUTH and MELCOMBE-REGIS, Dsrfetjhlre.

The two towns of Weymouth and Melcombc-Regis

were, by an A£t: of Parliament, anno 13 Eliz. united,

and made one Town and Corporation ; in confequence

whereof, in the thirty-fourth year of the fame reign,

Robert Cooke, Clarcncieux King of Arms, by his grant,

dated iftofMay, 1529, granted and appointed to the faid

united Towns and Corporations, for their Arms, Az.

on the waves of the lea in bafe proper, a (hip of three

mafts, tackled and rigged, all or ; on the fore and

mizen marts two fquare banners; on the firft, per pale,

gu. and vert, two lions paflant gardant or ; on the fe-

cond, quarterly, ar. and gu. on the firfl and fourth, a

lion rampant purpure ; on the fecond and third, acaftle

or ; on the hulk of the (hip, an efcutcheon per fed'e,

or and gu. in chief three cheverons of the fecond

;

in bafe, three lions pafTant gardant, in pale, of the firif.

Granted by Robert Cooke, Clarencieux, i May,

1592.

Common Seal. Az. a bridge of three arches, double-em-

battled, ar. (landing in the fea proper ; in chief, an ef-

cutcheon per fefle or and gu. on the firflr, three che-

verons gu. on the fecond, three lions partant gardant in

pale of the firft. Granted alfo in 1592, by Cooke.

WHITCHURCH, Hjnts.

WIGAN, Lancajhlrc.

WILTON, IViltJhhe. The Seal of this Borough is very

antique, and reprefents, in a Gothic niche, highly en-

riched, the figure of a (hrine of Gothic work ; over it

an angel, holding an efcutcheon of the arms of England,

viz. three lions paftant gardant in pale.

L ENSIGNS, ^c.

V/INCHELSEA, &ujfex. The Arms are the fame as ufed

by the Town and Port of Sandwich.—This Borough

hath a'.fo a very ancient Seal, reprcfentiDg a fh p,

with a caftle at the head, and another at the ftern : and

on one part of the Seal is a fmall efcutcheon of the

arms of England, viz. three lions in pale.

WINCHESTER City. Akms. Gu, five caftles in falticr

ar. nuifoned proper; on the llnilter fide of the centre

caftle, in fefie a l;on paflant gardant or ; on the dexter

fide, a lion counter-palTant gardant of the lafV.

WINDSOR, NEW, BerkJhiTe,\\.x^ not any Armorial Enfign.

.^The Seal, which is very antique, reprefents a caftle

in bafe, embattled and furmounted with three towerr.,

the middle tower fuimcunted of another tower ; in the

centre fefie point, a ftag's head cabofted ; between the

attire, an efcutcheon charged with the arms of Fr.-.nce

and England, quarterly; on the dexter fide of the

head the letter W, and on the finifter the letter B. Oil

the verge, between the caftle in bafe, and the attire of

the ftag's head, the following Legend : Sigillum

MAJORIS BURCI DE NoVA WlNDSORE.

WOKINGHAM, Berkjhlre, hath not any Armorial Enfign.

—The S£,\l reprefents an acorn flipped and leaved.

—

Legend. Wokingham.

WOODSTOCK, OxfordJJnre. Arms. Gu. a ftump of a

tree, couped and eradicated, or; in chief three ftacrj

heads cabolfed ar. all within a border of the laft, char-

ged with eight oak-leaves, lying feffewifc, vert.

Crest. In a ducal coronet or, an oak-tree proper, frufled

of the firft.

Supporters. Two favages proper, hairy over their bodies,

wreathed round the head and loins with oak-leaves

vert ; beards and hair fa. each holding a club ereift or.

N. B. A Seal of this Borough, which is modern, has the

border charged with eight oak-t.'ecs erafed.—The an-

cient Seal has oak-leaves, as defcribed above.

WORCESTER City. Arms. Quarterly, gu. and fa. over

all, a caftle triple-towered ar. on a canton of the laft,

a feftii; between three pears fa.

WOTTON-BASSET, mitj)nre. Arms. Gu. a cheveron

between three lozenges ar.

YARMOUTH, Norfolk. Arms. Per pale gu. and az,

three demi-lions pafTant gardant, conjoined in pale,

with as many demi-herrings, ar.

N. B. The original Arms, as appears by the Seal, were,

Az. three herrings in pale ar.

YARMOUTH, Hantt. The Seal reprefents an antique

(hip, with three marts, on waves in bafe.

YARMOUTH, LITTLE. Arms. Ar. a cheveron be-

tween three lions gambs, ereifand erafed, fa.—N. B. It

is mort probable this fhould be, three feals feet.

YORK City. Arms. Ar. on a crofs gu. five lions paftant

gardant or.—N. B. The Great Seal of the City hath

on it the Arms ; and on the dexter and finifter fide, an

oftrich's feather, in a fcroll ; as appe.irs by a drawing

thereof, entered in the vifitation of the County of

York, taken by Glo-jcr, anno Dom. 15S4.

TI^E
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SCOTLAND,
Ranked according to their Precedency on the Rolls of Parliament;

TOGETHER WITH THE

BLAZONS OF THE ARMS
Gf fuch of them as are matriculated in the Reo,ifl:crs of thcLYON-OFFICE.

EDINBURGH. Arms. Ar. a caftle trlple-towercd

and embattled fa. mafoned of the tirft, and topped

with three fans gu. windows and portcullis fliut of the

laft, fituatcd on a rock proper.

Crest. On a wreath of the colours, an anchor wreathed

about with a cable, both proper.

Motto. In an efcroll above. Nisi dominus, frustra.

Supporters. The dexter, a maid richly attired, her

hair hanging down over her (boulders, and the finifter,

a doe, both proper.

fERTH. Arms. Gu. the holy lamb paflant regardant,

holding in his finifter fore-leg a ftaff" in bend finifter,

and thereon a banner, all ar. the laft charged with a

faltier az. all within the royal treflure of the fecond.

The efcutcheon is placed on the breaft of a double-

headed eagle difplayed or.

Motto. Pro rece, lege, et grege.

DtlNDEE. Arms. Az. a pot of growing lilies ar.

Crest. A lily ar.

Supporters. Two dragons vert, their tails rowed to-

gether below the (hield.

Motto above the C'reft. Dei donum.

ABERDEEN. Arms. Gu. three caftles triple-towered,

within the royal treflure, ar.

Supporters. Two leopards proper. On the reverfe of

the feal is infculped, in a field az. a temple ar. Saint

Michael, ftanding in the porch, mitred and vtfted

proper, his dexter h;ind lilied up to heaven, as giving

his benediction to three children in a boiling cauldron

hi the firft ; in his finifter, a croficr or.

Motto. Bon accord.

STIRLING. Ar.ms. Az. on a rock proper, a caftle

triple-towered without windows ar. mafoned fa. the

portcullis fliut gu. furrounded with four oak-trees dif-

pofed in orle of the fecond.

LINLITHGOW. Arms. Az. Saint Mich.iel, with wings

expanded, treading on the belly of a ferpcnt in b-fe,

lying feflewavs, with its tail nowed, all ar. with a

fpear in his dexter hand, piercing the fc-rpcnt's head,

proper; and holding in his finifter an incfcutchcon,

charged with the royal armo of Scotland.

Motto. CoLLOCET in COEtIS NOS OM.NES vis MiCHAELlS.
On the reverfe of the fe.nl is a fhicld or, charged with a

greyhound-bitch fa. chained to an oak-tree proper; in

bafc a lock of the laft.

SAINT ANDREWS. Arms. Az. the Apoftle St. Andrew

proper, furrounded with a radiation or, vefted of the

field, tied to his crofs ar. in bafe a boar of the laft,

tied to a tree of the fecond.

GLASGOW. Arms. Ar. a tree growing cut of a mount

in bafe, furmounted by a falmon in fcfte, all proper ;

in his mouth an annulet or ; on the de.xter fide a bell

pcnde.".t to the tree, of the fecond.

AIR. Arms. Gu. a caftle triple-towered ar. between the

holy lamb p.iflant; in his finifter fore-leg a ftafF in

bend finifter, and thereon a banner, all of the fecond ;

the laft charged with a faltier as. on the dexter and

On the finifter the head of St. John the Baptift in a

charger, both proper ; in bafe a fea of the laft.

HADINGTON. Arjis. Az. on a mount in bafe vert, a

goat ftatant ar. armed, hoofed, and bear! \ or.

DYSART. Arms. Ar. a . . . . tree eradicated proper.

KIRKALDIE. Arms. Az. an abbey of three pvramids,

the central taller than the lateral, ar. each cnfignei

with a crofs pattce or. On the reverfe of tii fi;al is

infculped, in a field az. St. Bryce, vefted in long gar-

ments, with a mitre on his heid, all proper, ftanding

in the perch cf a church ar. which is cnfigncd on

the top with a crofs pattce of the third : his d;xtcr

hand holds a fleur-de-lis or, and his finifter hand is laid

upon his breaft : the whole between a dci.rcfcent and a

ftar in fcdc of the laft.

Motto. \'iciLAND0 MUNio. Round thc fljidds on cacK

fide of the fcal thcfc words, Sigillum civitatjs

KiRKALDIE.

MONTROSE. Arms. Ar. a rofe gu.

Crest. A dexter hand iftuing from a cloud, and reaching

down a garland of rofcs, proper.

Supporters. Two mermaids rffin»out of the fca proper.

Motto. Mare ditat, rosa decorat.

On the reverfe of thc feal, in a (hield gu. St. Peter on a

crofs proper, the keys hanging »t hij girdle or.

nil .COUPAR
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'^ COUPAR.
, ANSTRUTHER EASTEA.
DUMFRIES. Arms. Ar. the arch-angel Michael proper,

veiled in a long garment az. in his dexter hand a

croficr or ; on his head a mitre, and below his feet a

ferpent noweJ. both proper.

INVERNESS.
BRUNTISLAND. Arms. Az. a tbree-mafted fhip, with

an anchor, and her fails furled ar.

INVERKEITHING. Arms. Az. a (hip with one maft,

and her fails furled, in a fea, proper.

KINGHORN. Arms. Az. a caftle ar. mafoned fa. the

middle tower enfigned with a crofs potent fitchee or.

BRECHIN. Arms. Az. in the porch of a Gothic church,

its lower extremity terminating in the nombril point ar.

a Saint fitting proper, habited of the field ;
in bafe an

efcutcheon of the fecond, charged with three piles

itTuing from the chief, and meeting in the bafe point,

gules.

IRWINE. Arms. A lion fejant affrontee gu. holding

in his dexter paw a fword ered ar. hiked and pomelled

or ; in his finifler a fceptrc of the laft.

JEDBURGH. ArA!s. Gu. on a horfe falient ar. furnifhcd

az. a chevalier, armed at all points, grafping in his right

hand a kind of launce, called a Jedburgh (tafF, proper.

Motto. Strenue £T prospere.

KIRKCUDBRIGHT.
WIGTON.
DUMFERMLINE. Arms. Az. a tower fet on four flcpS

or decrees, with a pyramidical roof above the battle-

ments, ar. mafoned fa. between two lions rampant

affrontee or, armed and langued gu.

PITTENWEEM. Arms. Az. in the fea in bafe ar. a

galley, her oars inaction, of the laft; St. Adrian ftand-

ing therein in long garments clofe girt, and a mitre on

his head, proper ; in his finifter hand a crofier or ; on

the ftern an enfign of the fecond, charged in the dexter

chief point with the royal arms of Scotland.

Motto. Deo duce.

SELKIRK.
DUMBARTON. Arms. Az. an elephant pafTant ar,

tu(V:cd or, bearing on his back a tower proper.

Motto. Fortitudo et fidelitas.

RENFREW. Arms. Az. in the fea in bafe proper, a

fliip, her fails furled, the prow enfigned with the fun,

and the ftcrn with a crefcent, all ar. between two

crofs croHcts fitched in chief of the laft, and two

elcutcheons in fell'c ; that on the dexter charged with

the royal arms of Scotland, and the other with

the paternal coat of the name of Stewart, viz. Or, a

felfe chequy az. and ar.

Motto. Deus oubernat navem.

DUNBAR. Arms. Az. a c.iflle ar. mafoned fa. the win-

dows and portcullis fhut gu.

I,ANARK. Arms. Ar. an eagle with two heads difplayed

fa. beaked and mcmbered gu. a bell az. pendent to the

dexter leg by a firing of the laft ; in chief, two lions

paffant counter-pafiant of the third ; and in bafe,

as many falnions naiant, their tails in the middle bafe

point, proper.

AHKR15RO TIIOCK. Arms. Ar. a portcullis gu. chains az.

ELGINE. Arm5. Ar. a bifliop in his canonical drcfs, liis

arms extended ; in his dcMcr hand a book, all proper
;

in his fmiflcr hand a croficr or.

PEEBLES. Arms. Vcit, three fiflies countcr-naiant in

pale ar.

Motto. Contra nando incrementu.m.

CRAIL. Arms. Sa. in a fea in bafe proper, a fliip with

one maft at anchor, her f.iil furled, ar. manned with

fcvcn m.iriiiers, full-f.iced, fccn from the middle up-

wards, of the laft; in the finifter chief point a

irtfccnt, furrounJed with eight etoiles, or.

TAIN. Arms. Gu. St. Duthacus in long garments ar. in hii

dexter hand a ftaff, garnifhed with ivy ; in his fmifter,

which is laid on his brcaft, a book expanded, all proper.

CULROSS. Arms. Az. a perfpective view of the church

of St. Servanus ; (hewing the fouth fide, in which there

is a gate, with a window on each fide ; the top of the

weft end of the church enfigned with a paffion-crofs
;

in the weft end another gate, and two windows over

it, and one window over the two laft ; a fquare fteeple

terminating the building tdwards the eaft; above the

battlements of which is a cupola, enfigned with a ball

on the top of a rod, all ar. mafoned fa.

BAMFF. Gu. the Virgin Mary, holding the Child Jefus

in her arms, or.

WHITEHORN.
FORFAR. ArMe. Az. a ftjusre caftle embattled above the

gate and at the top, triple-towered, the centre tower

larger than the dexter and fmifter; on each fide the

centre tov/cr, a centincl-houfe or watch-tower, which

are, with the three towers, pyramidically roofed, all ar.

mafoned fa. the portcullis and windows gu. the middle

tower enfigned with a ftaft' and banner, charged with

the royal arms of Scotland.

ROTHSAY.
NAIRN.
FORRES.
RUTHERGLEN.
NORTH-BERWICK. Arms. Az. a galley, her fails furledj

ar. rowed by five mariners on each fide, in a fea proper.

Motto. Victor Ij'e gloria merces.

CULLEN.
KILKENNY. Arms. Az. an open boat in the fea, rowed

by four mariners on each fide, the pilot at the helm j

a hook fufpcnded from the fide of the boat, near the

ftcrn ; the rays of the fun iffuing from a cloud in chief,

all proper.

Motto. Semper tibi pendeat hamus.

LAUDER. Arms. Ar. the Virgin Mary looking at the

Child Jefus in her arms, a radiated glory round each

of their heads, all proper; their veftments az.

KINTORE.
ANNAN.
LOCHMABEN.
SANQUHAR. Arms. Az. a double-leaved gate, triple-

towered, on an afcent of five fteps or degrees, flanked

by two towers, all ar. the towers arch-roofed, and ma-

foned (3.

NEW-GALLOWAY.
FORTROSE.
DINGWALL.
DORNOCH. Arms. Ar. a horfe-fnoe az.

QUEENSFERRY. Ar.ms. Ar. in the fea az. a galley,

her fails furled, fa. in the middle thereof, St. i\Iargarct

queen of Scotland ftanding, richly apparelled, and

crowned, proper ; in her dexter hand a fceptrc, en-

figned with a fleur-de-lis, or ; in her finifter, which is

placed on her breaft, a book folded purpure. In au

cfcroll, in bafe, thefc words, Insickia eurgi passa-

OII RECINJE.

INVERERA. Arms. TIic field of the coat, the fea pro-

pur; a net ar. fufpcnded from the dexter chitf poinr,

and the finifler fclli; points, to the bafe ; in chief two,

.xnd ill ball- three herrings, entangled in the net, pioper.

INVEUURIK.
ROSEMARKIK.
CROMARTY.
WICK.
KIRKWALL.
1NVER15KRV1E. Arms. Gu. arofear.

STRANRAER. Arms. Ar. a ftiip with three mafts, at

anchor, fa. in the b.\ in bafe proper.

Motto. TUTISSIMA STATIO.

THE
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SOCIETIES and BODIES CORPORATE.

Eftabilflied in LONDON, (sc.

ACADEMY OF THE MUSES. Arms. Ar. two

bars wavy az. on a chief of the feconcJ, a mufic-

book open or, between two fwords in faltier of the

fiift, hiked and pomelled of the third.

Crest. A fagittarius in full fpeed, proper, {hooting with a

bow or, and arrow ar.

Supporters. On the dexter fide a fatyr, on the finiHcr

a merman with two tails, both proper.

Motto.—Nihil invita minerva *.

ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, hath not any Armorial Enfign.

The Seal of Office is, an anchor in pale, with a

cable paffing from the ring, and environing the ftock

and fluke ; the wliole circumfcribed with the following

Legend, SiciL. offi. admiral, magn.^ britan.

5cc.—The above device hath, on feveral oceafions,

been painted in gold on a blue field ; from which cir-

cumftance, many perfons have fuppofed that to be the

Arms of the Admirahy-Oifice.

ADVENTURERS [MERCHANT], or HAMBROUGH
MERCHANTS, This Society was incorporated 24th

Edw.\. 1296; and obtained ample privileges, and a

confirmation of their charter, from Queen Elizabeth,

Arms. Barry nebulee of fix ar. and az. a chief quarterly

gu. and or ; on the firfl and fourth quarters, a lion paf-

fant gardant of the fourth ; on the fecoad and third,

two rofes gu. barbed vert;

CrEst. a pegafus current, with wings indorfcd, ar.

St;PP0RTERS. Two pegafi ar. with wings indorfed, each

charged on the wing with three rofes in pale gu.

Motto.—Dieu novs adI'en-ture doitne bonne.

ADVENTURERS [NEW],orFRENCH MERCHANTS.
Arms. Barry wavy of fix ar. and az. a chief quarterly

gu. and or ; on the firft and fourth, a lion pafiant gar-

dant of the laft ; on the fecond and third, two rofes gu.

feeded or, barbed vert ; on an ineftutcheon az. a

fceptre in pale or.

Crest. Two anchors in faltier, and a fceptre in pale, a!! or.

SuppoRTf.RS. Two pcgau ar. with wirgs indorfcd or,

maned and hoofed of the laft.

Motto.—Reddite cuiquE suum.

* ll'allis'i Arm- , Sm. of the Companies and Corporations of the

City of London. Har'.ci.in MSS. No. 109S.

N. R. The above Armorial Enfigns were granted to the

Company on the 13th of November, 1616, by Sir William

Segar, Garter, and JFilliam Cjnidoi, Clarcncicux.

AFRICAN [ROYAL] COMPANY. Incorporated 20

Jan. 14 Car. II. 1662.

Arms. Or, an elephant az. on his back a quadrangular caftlc

ar. mafoned proper ; on the finifter tower,a flag-ftaft'and

banner gu.on the dexter corner of the banner, a cantoa

ar. charged with a crofs gu. on the dexter corner of the

efcutcheon a canton, quarterly, of France and England.

Crest. On a ducal coronet or, an anchor ere(£l fa. cabled

of the firft, between two dragon's wings expanded ar.

each charged with a crofs gu.

Supporters. Two African blacks proper, veftcd round

the waift with a fkirt ar. pearls in their cars and round

their necks, banded round the temples or, thereon

feathers erecl of various colours ; each holdin" in his

exterior h.ind an arrow or, barbed and feathered ar.

Motto.—Regio floret patrocinio com.mercium,

commcrcioql'e recn'itm.

ANTIQUARIES, SOCIETY OF. Arms. Ar. on a crofs

gu. a regal crown proper.

Crest. An antique Roman lamp or ; over it, Non ex-

TINGUETUR.

ARTILLERY COMPANY [LONDON]. ARMs.Ar.ona

crofs gu. a lion p.iliiint gardant or ; on ;i chief az. a port-

cullis ofthe third, between two oftrich-fcathersofthefirft.

Crest. On a wreath a dexter arm in armour, cmbowed,

proper, ganiifhcd or, holding in a gauntlet a trailin"-

pike or leading-ftaff proper, taflbllcd or ; all between

two dragon's wings expanded ar. e.ich charged with a

crofs "u.

Supporters. The dexter, a mm proper, his head and

body in armour, his arms habited in biifF, breeches gu.

{lockings ar. fhocs proper, holding in his exterior hand

a pike: the finifter, a man proper, habited as the dex-

ter, except the armour on the body; this having a coat

of buff proper ; over his left (houldcr, and under his

right arm, a belt ftrung with cartouches gu. in bij

finifter hand a mufket ctqR, a refting-ftafTand match-

rope, and at his fide a fcimitar, all proper.

Motto.—Ar.m.' p.'ncis F'JtCR.«.

N. B.



THE A
N. B. Thcfe Siipportfrs are habited as in the time of King

Charles I. the dexter as a regular warrior, and the

finifter as a militia-man of the citf.

BANK OF ENGLAND, hath not any Armorial Enfign.

The Seal is the figure of Britannia.

BERMUDAS COMPANY. Arms. A fcip at fea, be-

tween two rocks on the dexter fide, the main-maft and

inizen-man: only feen, the top broke off, and fails fiirled,

all proper.

Crest. On a mount vert, a boar pafTant, between two

branches of laurel.

Supporters. Two young Tritons, each blowing a conch-

fhell.

Motto—Periissemus nisi periissemus.

BRISTOL MERCHANTS ADVENTURERS. This

Society was incorporated by King Edivard VI.

Arms. Barry wavy of eight ar. and az. on a bend or, a

dragon paJTant, with wings indorfed, and tail extended,

vert ; on a chief gu. a lion palTant gardanc of the

third, between two bezants.

Crest. In a ducal coronet or, a main-maft of the laft,

with pennon flying ar. charged with a crofs gu. on the

round-top a man in armour proper, on his dexter arm

a truncheon, his finifter hand fupporting a carved fhield

of the fecond ; from the round top, fix pike-ftavcs,

three on each fide the man, ifTuing bendways, of the

firft i the rigging, from the round top to the coronet, fa.

Supporters. The dexter, a mermaid in the fea, all pro-

per, crined or, the middle fins at the joining of the bo-

dies of the laft, holding in her finilicr hand a mirror

of the firft, and fupporting with her dexter hand an

anchor of the fecond, cabled proper : the finifter

Supporter, a winged fatyr proper, ftanding on a mount

vert, winged and legged or ; holding in his finifter

hand, a fcythe, the blade in bafe, all proper.

Motto.—Indocilis pauperiem pati.

CANARY COMPANY. Incorporated the 17th of March,

16 Car. II. 1664.

ARMS. Ar. a crofs gu. on a chief az. a lion pafTant gar-

dant or, between two bunches of grapes ereift, ftalked

and leaved of the laft.

Crest. On a wreath a mountain, as reprcfenting the Peak

of Teneriffe, proper.

Supporters. Two falcons with wings indorfed or, belled

of the laft.

CLERGYMEN'S WIDOWS AND CHILDREN, Soci-

ety for the Relief of.

Arms. Lozengy ar. and fa. on a chief purpure, a crofs

pattee or, between two books open of the firft, gar-

niflied and clafped of the fourth.

Crest. A female figure, the emblem of Charity, ftanding

on a wreath, vefted in a loofe garment fa. her head,

brcafts, hands, and feet proper, her hair diflievelled or,

accompanied with three naked boys, viz. one on her

dexter fide, the other two in her arms, all proper,

crined or.

The above Arms were granted by William Dtigdale, Garter,

and Henry St. George, Clarcncieux, on the 29th of No-
vember, 38 Car. II. 1684.

EAST-INDIA COMPANY. Incorporated by Qiieen Eli-

xahelh in 1600.

Arms. Az. three ftiips of three mafts, rigged and under full

fail ; the fails, pennants, and tnfigns, ar. each charged

with a crofs gu. on a chief of the fecond, a pale quar-

terly az. and gu. on the firft and fourth, a fleur-de-

lis, in the fecond and third, a lion paflant gardant,

all of the fecond, between two rofcs gu. fcedcd or,

barbed vert.

N. B. The above Arms were granted by If. Camdtn, Cla-

rentieiixjon the 4th of February, 1600.

R M S O F .

Crest. On a wreath, a fphere without s frame, bound .

with the zodiac in bend or, between two fplit pennons

flotant ar. each charged in chief with a crofs gu. Over

the I'phere thefe words, Deus indicat.

Supporters. Two fea-lions or, the tails proper.

Motto.—Deo ducente nil nocet.

EAST-INDIA COMPANY, [NEW] eftabliftied by acl of

parliament in 1698, and united with the former.

Arms. Ar. a crofs gu. in the dexter chief quarter an e'-

cutcheon of the arms of France and England quarterly,

the ftiield ornamented and regally crowned or.

Crest. On a wreath a lion rampant gardant or, fupport-

ino- between his fore feet a regal crown proper.

Supporters. Two lions rampant gardant or, each fup-

porting a banner eredt ar. charged with a crofs gu.

Motto.—Auspicio regis et >£natus Amgli^e.

EAST-LAND COMPANY, incorporated 21 Eiiz. 1579,

and had their charter confirmed hy King CharUi II.

Arms. Or, on the fea in bafe, a ihip of three inafts in

full fail, all proper ; the fails, pennants, and enf;gns, ar.

charged with a crofs gu. on a chief of the laft, a lion

paffant gardant of the firft.

Crest. On a wreaih, an allocamelus, or according to

Holmes, an afs-camel, which is fuppofed to be a beaft

engendered between an afs and a camel.

Supporters. Two bears proper.

Motto.—Despair not.

FISHERY [ROYAL] COMPANY. Arms. Barry wavy

of fix ar. and az. over all a fiftiing-veflcl with one

maft, fans fail, or.

Cr est. In a prince's coronet or, three tridents fa.

Supporters. The dexter a merman, the finifter a mer-

maid, both proper ; each holding in the exterior

hand the Union-banner.

Motto.—Messis ab alto.

FRENCH MERCHANTS COMPANY. Incorporated

by King Edward IV.

Arms. Quarterly, az. and gu. in the firft and fourth

quarters a fleur-de-lis or ; in the fecond and third quar-

ters a lion paflant gardant of the laft ; over all a crofs ar.

Crest. On a wreath a lion rampant gardant or, fup-

porting an anchor fa. beamed of the fitft.

Supporters. Two dolphins proper, ducally ci'owrted and

finned or.

FRENCH MERCHANT ADVENTURERS; See

ADVENTURERS [MERCHANT], or HAM-
BROUGH MERCHANTS.

FREE-MASONS SOCIETY, uk the following as Arms,

Crest, and Supporters, viz. Sa. on a cheveron be-

tween three towers ar. a pair of compafles open, cheve-

ronwife, of the firft.

—

Crest. On a wreath, a dove

proper.

—

Supporters. 'I'wo beavers proper.

N. B. Thefe are engraved on their Public Seal.

HUDSON'S-BAY COMPANY. Incorporated the 2d of

May, 21 Car. II. 1670.

Arms. Ar. acrofs gu. between four beavers pafTant proper.

Crest. On a chapeau gu. turned up ermine, a fquirrel fejam.

Supporters. Two bucks.

Motto.— Pro pelle cutem.

INSURANCE. See ROYAL - EXCHANGE ASSU-
RANCE.

LEVANT, or TURKEY MERCHANTS CO.MPANY.
Incorporated by QuQtn Etiz. in the year 1579.

Arms. Az. on a ffn in bafe proper, a fliip with three maft^

ill full I'ail or, between two rocks of the ferond ; all

the fails, pennants, and fnlit;n?, ar. each charged with

a crofs gu. a chiu-f engrailed of the third, in bafe a

fea-horfe proper.

Crest. On a wreath, a demi-fca-horfe falient.

Supportkhs. Two fea-horfes.

Motto.—Deo, Rtir. et amicis.

LYOM-



SOCIETIES, BODIES CORPORATE, ^c.
LYON-OFFICE, or OFFICE OF ARMS AT EDIN-

BURGH.
Arms. Ar. a lion ftjant gardant gu. armed ajij langucil

az. holding in his dexter paw a thiftic proper, and in

his finiftcr a fhield of the fecond ; on .: Ll.icf az. a St.

Andrew's crofs of the firft.

N. B. The Seal of Office is the above Arms, botwccd two

palm-branches ; the whole encircled with this Inlcip-

tion, viz. SiGILLUM OFFICII LEOMS REGIS AR-
MORUM, 1673.

MILITARY SOCIETY. Arms. Gu. a regal crown

proper; on a chief ar. a crofs of St. George, of tlie

firft.

Crest. On a prince's coronet or, a Jcxter arm in armour

erect, holding in the gauntlet a tilting-fpear, thereon

a banner, charged with the motto IcH die.\, all proper,

fringed, lined, and tafl'cUcd, of the tirfl.

Supporters. Tv.-o war-horfes, completely accoutred ; on

the head, a friull -plate, with a fpikc in each armour for

the neck, &c. all proper; on each head a plume of

three feathers.

MINERAL andBATTERY WORKS, SOCIETY OF.
Incorporated 2S Mayi 1568.

Arms. Az. on a mount vert, a fijuarc brazen pillar, fup-

ported on the dexter by a lion rampant legardant, and

on the fmirter by a dragon fegreant, both or ; in chief,

on the top of the pillar, a buiu.le of wiie tied and

bound together of the laft, between a bezant on the

dexter fide, and a plate on the unifier.

Crest. On a wreath, two arms cmbowed proper, both

hands holding a calaminc-ftone ar. fpotted with red,

yellow, and blue.

Supporters. Two emblcmatica! figures, viz. the dexter,

a female proper, reprefenting Scii-r7C(, vefted in a fliort

bodice, coat, rufF, £cc. ar. (being the drefs of the

ladies in the reign of Q^ieen Elizabeth) in her dexter

hand a pair of compafles, and on her head a crefccnt,

both or, crincd of the laft : the finilier fi^'ure, an old

man proper, reprefenting Labour, vefted in a long

frock, turned up over his elbows ar. in his finifter

hand a hammer or.

MINERS ROYAL, or MINE ADVENTURERS COM-
PANY. Incorporated 22 May, 1568.

Arms. Ar. a mine open, of earth colour, the upper part

variegated with various fhrubs vert ; within the mine a

miner proper, vefted fa. on his head a cap ar. round

his body a belt of the laft, and in the attitude of

working the dexter fide of the mine with two ham-

mers ; on the finifl;er fide, a candle ar. lighted proper,

in a candleftick az. fixed in the mine; on a chief

brown, a fquare plate or, between a bezant on the

dexter, and a plate on the finifter.

Crest. On a wreath, a demi-miner proper, vefted and

capped as in the arms, holding in his dexter hand a

pointed fp;idc crcft ar. between two in faltier

and in his finifter hand a compals.

Supporters. The dexter, a miner; his face, legs, and

arms, of a brownifh colour, vefted in a frock ar. tied

above his knees as at work, cap and flioes of the laft,

holding in his dexter hand erc£t a hammer az. handled

proper : the finiftcrSupportcr, another miner proper; the

cap, frock, and (hoes, ar. the frock loofe and down to his

ancles ; in his finifter hand, a fork az. handled proper.

NAVY-OFFICE, hath not any Armorial Enfign. The

Seal of office belonging thereto is an anchor in pale,

between two fmail anchors cre£l within the beam and

fluke; with this Motto, SicilluM officii n.^valis.

NEWFOUNDLAND CO.MPANY. Arms. Quarterly,

gu. and az. a crofs ar. in the firft and fecond quarters,

a lion palTant gardant regally crowned or j in the fe-

cond and third quarters, an unicorn pafT.mt of ilie third

armed, maned, .md hoofed, of tlic fourth; gori;cJ with

a prince's coronet ; thereto a chain affixed and reflected

over his back, and between his hind legs, of the \A\.

CrE5T. On a wreath a rcin-decr trippant

Supporters. Two Newfoundland men, in the h.ibiis of

that country, all proper, viz. the body covered with

f^ins to the middle of the thigh ; round the neck and
bie-ft two rows of pearl-fhells, and round the body
two rows; at the back, ftiields made of (kins, and in

their exterior hands, bows; each fuppoiter cliar-cd oii

the brcaft v.ith a mafclc or.

ORDNANCE OFFICE. Arms. Az. three field-piecej

on their carriages in pale or; on a chief ar. as manv
cannon-balls fj.—[N. B. King C/;,ir/fr II. grartcd a

warrant, bearing date . . . December, 1683, to G.jr^i
Lord Dartmouth^ to enable him, as Maftcr of the

Ordnance, to bear on each fide his arms a ficld-piece

mounted, to (hew the honour of his office ; which faiJ

warrant was made to extend to his fucceflbrs in that

department.]

PRIVY-COUNCIL OFFICE, hath not any Armorial En-
fign. The Seal of Office is a rofe and a thifllc, each

ftalked, leaved, and conjoined to one ftcm in bafc be-
tween the Royal Supporters of Enghind ; the lion hold-

ing the rofe between his fore-feet, and the unicorn the

thirtlc. The SuppoRTrRs rtanding on a f,-rc!I • with
the words, Sigill. Priv. Conc.l. Over the rofe

and thiftic, the regal crown of En"land.

ROYAL-EXCHANGE ASSURANCE. Incorporated en
the 22d of June, 1720, purfuant to an adl of P.irlia-

nient, 6 Gio. I.

Ar.ms. Az. on a mount vert, the Royal Exchan-re proper

adorned and cmbcIlKhed or ; in chief, two (hips; the

de.\ter under fail, the hulk of the la.ft, the maft, fail

and rigging, of the third ; the finifter fliip riding at an-

chor, f.iils furled, blazoned as the dexter; all proper.

Crest. A demi-angel proper, clothed with a crimfon

garment, girdle of the laft, winged or; in his dexter

hand the fun, in his finifter the moon, and on his head

the north ftar ifluant from a ducal coronet, all of the

laft.

Support F p. s. On the dexter fide, a figure reprefenting

Neptune, proper, crowned with an eaftern crown or

;

a purple mantle flotant over his body ; in the ri-ht

hand a trident, creft, of the fecond, the fta(F of the

firft : on the finifter fide, a failor proper, habited in a

cheque (hirt ; waift-coat and jacket blue, lined white

breeches and ftockings of the laft, (hoes blucfc, buckles

filver ; on his head a cap blue, turned up white, holdjn"

in his left hand an anchor gold, cabled proper.

Motto.—Trade and navicatio;:.

ROYAL SOClE'i'Y. Incorporated by letters patent bear-

ing date the 22d of April, 1663.

Arms. Ar. on a quartet' gu. three lions pa(rant gardant

in pale or.

Crest. On a ducal coronet or, an eagle with winrs in-

dorfed proper, fupporting wi-J'. his dexter foot .m

cfcutcheon gu. charged with three lions pafiant gar-

dant in pale or.

Supporters. Two taloots proper (i. c. white, fpotted with

liver colour) ducally gorged or.

Motto.—Nullius in verba.

RUSSSIA AiKRCHANTS COMP.\NY. Originally in-

corpor.itcd, and Arms granted thereunto, i Feb. 1555;
charter confirmed, and powers enlarged, 1614.

Ar.ms. Barry wavy of fix ar. and az. over all, a (hip of

three marts, in full fail, proper; her fails, pennants, and

cnfigns, of the firft ; each charged with a crofs gu. all

between three bezants; a chief or; on a pale between

m m m m t?ro



t ti E ARMS,1^

fwo rofes gu. fceded or, barbed vert, a lion paffant gar-

dant of the fif^'b.

Crest. On a wreath, a lizard's head gardant and erafed

proper, diically gorged or.

Si;pPORTERS. The dexter,- a lizard rampant gardant

proper, ducally gorged or; the finifter, an apre ram-

pant gardant proper, ducally gorged or.

[N. B. The Lizard here mentioned is an animal of tlie lynx, or

wild-cat kind; and of a dark-brown colour, (potted black :

the ears and tail are (hort. Thefe animaK are frequently

fccR in the woods of Sweden, Denmark, and Norway; where

they are ufuaily called Lizardi.—The Apre is an heraldic

figure, drawn like a bull, except that his tail is Ihort, and

wuhcut telHcles.]

Motto.—God be our good guide.

SICK-AND-HURT OFl'ICE, hath not any Armorial En-

fign. The Seal rcprcfents the ftory of the good Sa-

maritan. Over it this Motto, Facsimile.

SOUTH-SEA COMPANY, Eftablinied by ad of Parlia-

ment, 2 Queen Ann, 1712.

Arms. Az. a globe, whereon are reprefented the Streights ,

of Magellan and Cape Horn, all proper ; in the finifter

chief point two herrings haurient in faltier ar. crowned

cr; on a canton, the united arms of Great-Biitain, of

the fecond.

Crest. On a wreath, a fliip of three marts in full fail,

all proper.

Supporters. On the dexter fide, the emblematical figure

of Britannia, with the fliield, lance, &c. all pro-

per; on the finifter, a fiflicrman completely clothed,

with cap, boots, fifliing-net, &c. and in his hand a

firing of fifti, all proper.

Motto.—A Gadibus uscjue Auroram.

SPANISH MERCHANTS. Arms. Az. in bafe, a fea,

with a dolphin's head appearing in the water, all pro-

per ; on the fea, a fliip of three marts, in full fail, all

or, the fail and rigging ar. on each a crofs gu. in the

dexter chief point, the fun in fplendor; in the finifter

chief point, an etoile of the third ; on a chief of the

fourth, a crofs of the fifth, charged with a lion of

England.

Crest. On a wreath, two arms embowed, ifiuing out of

clouds, all proper, holding in the hands a globe or.

Supporters. Two fea-horfes ar. finned or.

STAPLE MERCHANTS of London. Incorporated by

Edw. ni. in whofc reign they held their ftaple for wool

at Calais, from whence it was removed to England in

the year 1389.

Arms. Barry nebulee of fix ar. and az. on a chief gu. a

lion pafiant gardant or.

Crest. On a wreath a ram ar. armed and ungulcd or.

Supporters. Two rams ar. armed and unguledor.

Motto.—God be our friend.

TRADE AND PLANTATIONS, COMMISSIONERS
of, hate not any Armorial Enfign.

Seal. On a fea, two threc-maft veflels, completely rigged

and under full fail, in bafe; on the finifter fide an

ifland, and thereon the emblematical figure of Bri-

tannia fitting, holding upright in her right hand ari

olive-branch, her left hand fupporting a fpear eredl,

furmounted with a cap of liberty, and her arm refting

on a ftiield charged with the Union crofs, and nelr it

feveral bales of goods lying on thegrojnd. Over all,

this Legend, Trade and plantations.

TRADESME°N and ARTIFICERS SOCIETY. Arms.

Quarterly, gu. and az. over all a crofs ar. furmouftted

with another of the firft ; in the firft quarter a lion

paftant gardant, in the fecond a f!euf de-lis, in the

third a rofe, in the fourth a portcullis fans chains, all

or.—[N. B. The rofe barbed vert.]

Crest. On a wreath a demi-lady proper^ coupcd below

the waift, her hair difhevelled, vetted ar. wreathed

round the head wiih a chaplet of rofes gu, holding in

her hand a dove proper.

S UPPOR ters. The dexter, a lady vcfted in a long robe, holding

in her hand a bundle of arrows, all proper; the finifter,

a man in a working-frock, holding in his hand a drill.

Arms, Crest, and Supporters, Granted 10 July, 1637,

by Sir John Burrough, Garter.

TRINITY-HOUSE GUILD, or FRATERNITY. In-

corporated by King Henry VIII. 20 May, 1515.

Arms. Az. a crofs gu. between four fhips of three marts,

each under full fail, all proper.—[N. B. On each fail,

pennant, and enfign, a crofs gu. and each quarter

painted as a fea-piece, with fky, fea, &c. all proper.]

Crest. On a wreath a demi-lion rampant gardant and

regally crowned or, holding in his dexter paw afwoid

erect ar. hiked and pomclled of the firft.

Motto.—Trinitas in trinitate.

VICTUALLING-OFFICE, hath no Armorial Enfign.

On the Seal arc two anchors in faltier, with their

cables interlaced.

VIRGINIA MERCHANTS. Arms. Ar. a crofs gu. be-

tween four elcutcheons,each regally crowned, proper;

the firft efcutcheon in the dexter chief, quarterly,

France and England quarterly ; the fecond efcutcheon

in the finifter chief, the arms of Scotland ; the third

efcutcheon in dexter bafe, the arms of Ireland; the

fourth efcutcheon as the firft.

Crest. On a wreath, a maiden queen, couped below the

fiioulders proper, her hair diflievelled of the laft,

veiled and crowned with an eaftern crown or.

SuppoR rERs. Two men in complete armour, with their

beavers open ; on their helmets three oftrich's feathers

ar. each charged on the body with a crofs gu. (i. e. from

fide to fide, and from the gorget to the girdle) and each

holding in his exterior hand a lance proper.

Motto.—En dat Virginia quartam.

WEST-INDIA MERCHANTS. Arms. Az. three fhips,

hulks, marts, and rigging, or; the fails all furled, the

pennants and enfigns ar. each charged with a crofs gu.

on a chief of the fecond, a pale quarterly, viz. firft and

fourth, az. three fleurs-de-lis or ; fecond and third, gu.

three lions paffant gardant in pale or ; all between two

rofes of the fourth, feeded of the fecond, b.irbed vert.

THE



THE

ARMS, CRESTS,
SUPPORTERS, AND MOTTO S,

OF THE

TWELVE FIRST or PRINCIPAL

INCORPORATIONS
BELONGING UNTO THE

CITY OF LONDON.
MERCERS. Incorporated 17 ;j(V. II. 1394.

Arms. Gu. a demi-virgin coupcd below the

fhoulders, ilTuing from clouds, all proper, vefted

or, crowned with an eaftcrn crown of the laft,

her hair diflievelled, and wreathed round the

temples with rofes of the fecond, all within an

orle of clouds proper.

Motto.—Honor Deo.

Patroness. The Virgin Mary.

N. B. Thefe Arms were confirmed and entered in the

Vifitation of" London, taken by Hin. Si. (Jiorge, Rich-

mond Herald, in 1634.

GROCERS. This Company was, in the 20th of Edw. III.

1346, incorporated by the name of GROCERS, being

before that time called PEPPERERS. In the 23d

year of Henry Vlll. they had the following Arms ajid

Supporters granted to them by Thomas Bcnolt, Claren-

cieux King of Arms, viz.

Arms. Ar. a cheveron gu. between nine cloves fa. three,

three, and three.

Crest. On a wreath a camel pafiant proper, bridled gu.

on his back a bale ar. corded gu.

Supporters. Two griffins per fefle gu, and or.

Motto.—God grant grace.

Patron. St. Antiiuny.

DRAPERS. Incorporated 17 Hen. VI. 1439.

Arms. Az. three clouds proper, radiated in bafe or, each

furmountcd with a triple crown or, caps gu.

Crest. On a wreath a mount vert ; thereon a ram

couchant or, attired fa.

Supporters. Two lions ar. pcllettee.

Motto.—Un'to God only be honour an'd glory.

Patroness. The Virgin Mary.

The above Arms were granted in 1439 by Sir If'lil/ium

Bridoes, Knt. then Garter ; and the Crefl and Sup-

porters by U'iliiiim Hervey, Clarencleux, in 1 590.

Some alterations were made by Sir Jf^ilUam Stgar,

Garter, in 1614. The Arms, Creft, and Supporter?,

were approved of, and entered (as here blazoned) in

the Vifitation of London, by Sir Henry St. George, Knt.

I&34-

FISHMONGERS. Anciently there were in London two

Communities of Fifhmongers, viz. the Sall-Fi/kmsngen,

and the Slock-Fijhmongers. The former Were incorpo.«

rated by letters patent, 11 Hen. VI. J433. and the

latter by charter 24 Hen. VII. 1509 : but this divi-

fion proving prejudicial to the trade in general, they

united, and were incorporated by letters patent, the

28th of Hen, VIII. 1536, by the appellation of the

JVardcm and Commonalty of the MyJIery of Fijhmongen of

the City of Lcndon. At the fame time. Arms, com'po-

fed of parts of the armorial bearings of each of the

two former Companies, were granted to the new Uni-

ted Society ; and afterwards, on the 17th of Septem-

ber, in the year 1575, entered and confirmed by Robert

Cosh; ClarcncieL'x.

Arms. Az. three dolphins naiant in pale ar. finned and

ducally crowned or, between two pair of Ijcics in

faltier (the finifier furmounting the dexter) proper;

over the nofe of each lucy, a ducal crown of the third •

on a chief gu. three pair of keys, indorfcd in faltier, or.

Crest. On a wreath, nvo cubit-anns creft, the dexter

vefted or, the finifter az. both cuffed ar. holdin" in

the hands proper, a regal crown of the laO.

Supporters. The dexter, a merman proper ; on his head

a helmet, the body only covered in armour, in his dcjf-

ter hand a fabrc, all of the firft : the finiftcr, a mer-

maid proper, crined or; in her finiftcr hand a mirror

of the laft.

Motto.—All \\ orship eh to God om v.

Patrok. St. Peter.

GOLDSMITHS. Incorporated in the year 1327 by letters

patent, which were confirmed in the year 1394: re-

incorporated, and their privileges incrcafed, by King
Edward IV. in the year 1462.

Arms. Quarterly, gu. and a?,, in the fi'fi and fourth, a

leopard's head or ; in the fecond and third, a covered

cup, and in chief two round buckles, the tongues

fcflcwifc, points to the dexter, all of the third.

Crest. On a wreath a dtmi-lady, her arms extended,

proper, iffuing out of clouds of the laft, veiled gu. gar-

nifhed or, cuffed ar. round her neck a ruff of the laft;

in her dexter hand a pair of fcalcs of the third ; in her

finlftcr hand a tiuchftone fa.

Supporters. T.vo unicorns or, armed, crined, and

hoo'ed ar.

Motto,



THE ARMS,
AloTTO—JusTlTlA viRTUTUM REGiNA. Another MoT-

TO, occafionally ufed by the Company, was, To God

ONLY E£ ALL GLORV.

The Creft and Supporters were granted by Robert Cooke,

Clarencieux, 13 £//'z. 1S7» 5 and they, together with

the Arms, were approved and entered In the Vifi-

tation of London, taken by Henry St. George, anno

l6^^._N. B. The Creft is vefbed in the drefs of the

reign of Queen Elizabeth.

Patron. St. Dunftan.

SKINNERS. This fraternity was incorporated in the firft

year of Edw. III. 1327; and confirmed in the i8th

of Rich. 11. 1395.

Arms. Ermine, on a chief gu. three princes crowns com-

pofed of crofTcs pattee and fleurs-dc-lis or, with caps of

the firft, tafleled of the third.

Crest. On a wreath a lizard proper, wreathed about the

neck with laurel-leaves vert, purfied or.

Supporters. The dexter, a lizard, or fhort-tailed wild

cat of Norway, rampant gardant, proper. [N. B. They

arc of a dark-brown colour, fpotted with black,

and in Sweden and Norway are ufually called

Lizards]. The finiftcr, a martin fa. each gorged

with a wreath of laurcl-lcaves vert, puifled or.

Motto.—To God only be all glory.

Patroness. The Virgin Mary.

N. B. The above Arms were granted by ... . Ha-xtey,

Clarencieux, the 5ih of Oiiober, 4 Eiiu. VI. 1551 ;

and the Creft and Supporters, by IVilUam Hervey, Cla-

rencieux, in 1 561.

MERCHANT-TAYLORS, anciently denominated TAY-

LORS and LINEN ARMOURERS, were originally

incorporated by King Edward IV. in the year 14.66, a

fraternity by that name; but King Henry VII. becoming

a member thereof, incorporated them again by the name

oi Merchant-Taylors of the Fraternity of St, John BaptiJ},

in the City of London.

Arms. Ar. a royal tent between two parliament-robes gu.

lined ermine, the tent garniihed or, tent-ftafl' and

pennon of the laft ; on a chief az. a lion paflant

gardant or.

Crest. On a wreath a mount vert, thereon a lamb paflant

ar. holding the banner of the laft, ftafF proper ; on the

banner a crofs pattee gu. all within a glory of the third.

Supporters. Two camels or.

Moi TO.

—

Concordia parvjE res crescunt,

PatR')N. St. John Baptift.

N. B. The above Arms were granted by Sir Thomas Holme,

Knt. 21 Edw.W. 1481, and confirmed by ?)\rlhomas

IVriotheJley, Knt. 22 H««. VIII. 1530. The Crest

and Supporters were granted by Robert Cooke, Cla-

rencieux, 23 Dec. 29 EHt.. 1584.

H.'VBERDASHERS, anciently called indifferently HUR-
RERS and MILLENERS, were firft incorporated

in the 26th year of Ihnry VI. 1407, by the name and

ftylc of the Fraternity of St. Catharine, the Virgin, of the

Hiiberdojliets of the City of London : but at prefent they

are denominated Ihe Majlcr and four WariUns of the

Fraternity of the Art or Myjiery of Haberdajliers in the

City of London. On the iitti of November, 1571, Ro-

bert Cooke, then Clarencieux King of Arms, granted to

the fraternity armorial enfigns as follow, viz.

Arms. Barry ncbulec of fix ar. and az. on a bend gu. a

lion paflant gardant or.

Crett. On a wreath, two arms cmbowcd proper, id'uing

from clouds of the lall, holding a chaplet of laurel vert.

SuPPORTEUS. Two Indian goals ar. attiied and ungulcd

or.—[N. B. Thcfc goats are to be delineated with

large long cars, like th'ofc of the talbot ; which is the

only dilTcrcncc made.]

Motto.—Serve and oiiey.

Patroness. St. Catharine.

C R E S T S, ^f.

SALTERS. Incorporated 22 Hen. VIIL 1530.

Arms. Per cheveron az. and gu. three covered falts, or

fprinkling-falts, (i.e. covered cups) ar.

Crest. On a wreath a cubit-arm ereft, iffiiing from clouds,

all proper, holding a covered fait, or fprinkling-falt, ar.

Supporters. Two otters fa. bezantee, ducally collared

and chained or.

Motto.—Sal sapit omnia.

The above Arms were granted by Thomas BcnoJt, Claren-

cieux King of Arms, in the year 153O; and the

Crest and Supporters, by Robert Cooke, Clarencieux,

29 Eliz. 1587, confirmed in 1634.

IRONMONGERS. Incorporated 3 Ed-w. IV. 1463.

Arms. Ar. on a cheveron gu. three fvvivels or, (the middle

one palcwife, the other two with the line of the che-

veron) between three fteel gads az.

Crest. On a wreath two fcaly lizards, erecl on their

hind feet, combatant, proper, (i. e. vert) each gorged

with a plain collar or, the collars chained together ; z

chain, with a ring at the end, pendent between the two

lizards, of the laft.

Thefe Arms were granted to the Company in the year 1435,

and confirmed to them in I530. On the ift of Sep-

tember, 1560, IVilliayn Hervey, then Clarencieux, re-

gr.inled to the Company the fame arms, with the ad-

dition thereto of two lizards, fimilar to that on the creft,

for Supporters
;
(a) and this lafl grant was approved and

confirmed by Henry St. George, Clarencieux, in 1634.

Motto.—Anciently, AssHER dure ; at prefent, God is

OUR STRENGTH.

Patron. St. Laurence.

VINTNERS, originally denominated Merchant TFlne-Tunners

cfGafcoyne, on the 15th of July, 1365, obtained (torn.

King Edward\ll. a charter for their carrying on an ex-

clufive trade to Gafcoyne for the importation of v/ine
;

and this charter hath by fome perfons, although errone-

ou(ly,becn imagined to be their charter of incorporation;

whereas the letters patent for incorporating the Company

were not granted until the 15th oi Henry VI. 1437.

Arms. Sa. a cheveron betv.'een three tuns ar—Grr.nted

to the Company by William Horje'.ey, Clarencieux, in

the year 1442.

P.\tron. St. Martin.

CLOTH-WORKERS, were originally incorporated by

letters patent, dated 28 April, 1482, by the ftyle of The

Fraternity of the AJfumption of the Blejfed Virgin of the

Sheermcn of London ; which letters patent were con-

firmed by Henry VIII. in 1528. Queen Elizabeth re-

incorporated them by the name of CLOT H-

WOPvKERS, and her charter was confirmed by

King Charles I. in the year 1634.

Arms. Sa. a cheveron ermine, betv.'een two habicks in

chief ar. and a tczel in bafe, (lipped or.

Crest. On a wreath a mount vert, ihcreon a ram

ftatant or.

Supporters. Two griffins or, pellettce.

Motto.—My trust is i.v God alone.

Patroness. The Virgin Mary.

The Arms above mentioned were granted by Th:n:as Ber.olt,

Clarencieux King of Arms, 22 Hen. VHI. 1530.

The Crest and Supporters were granted by Robert

Cocke, Clarencieux, 29 Eliz. 1587; and thcfe were

Confirmed by Henry St. George, at his vifitation of

London, in the year 1645.

N. B. Cooke, in his above-mentioned grant, reciting tlic

blazon of the Company's arms, fays, that the tezcl is

flalkcd and leaved vert; but this is a miftake in him,

for the original grant cxprefsly blazons the whole of the

tezcl or.

(a) The original grant, ligned by ff'illiam Heriiiy, is now in

the pofleffion of the Company.

THE



THE

ARMS, SUPPORTERS,
OF THE SEVERAL OTHER

TRADING COMPANIES
ESTABLISHED WITHIN THE

CITIES OF LONDON,
BRISTOL, EXETER, and CHESTER.

APOTHECARIES [London] Incorporated the 6th of

December, 17 Jac. I. 161 7 ; before which time they

were united to the Grocers.

Arms. Az. Apollo with his head radiant, holding in his

Jeft hand a bow, in his right an arrow, all or ; fup-

planting a fcrpent ar.

N. B. Thcfe are the words of the Grant ; but it is likewife

blazoned, " be/lriding a ferpent."

Crest. On a wreath, a rhinoceros ftatant proper.

Supporters. Two unicorns or, armed, crined, and

hoofed ar.

Motto. OpiferqUe per orbtm dicor.

The Arms and Crefl were confirmed by Camden, Claren-

cieux King of Arms, 1617.

ARMOURERS and BRAZIERS [London]. The AR-
MOURERS were incorporated in the reign of King

Henry VI. and had for their Arms, Ar. on a chevcron

fa. a gauntlet of the firft, between two pair of fwords

in faltier of the laft, hilts and ponicls or; on a chief

of the fecond, an oval fhicld of the field, charged with

a crofs "u. encircled with a carved fhield of the third,

between two peers helmets proper, garnilhed or.

iMotto. Make all sure.

The Arms granted to the BRAZIERS at the time of their

incorporation arc, y\z. on a chcveron or, between two

ewers (i. e. beaters) in chief, and a three-legged pot,

with two handles, in bale, of the fecond, three rofes gu.

feeded or, barbej vert.—But ever fince the union of

the Braziers with the Armourers, the United Company

hath for its Armorial Enfign, on the dexter fide of the

efcutcheon, the Arms of the Armourers, impaling on

the fmifter thofe of the Braziers.

Crest. On a wreath, a demi-man in armour, couped at

the middle of the thighs, all proper, garnifhed or; the

beaver up ; on his head, a plume of three feathers, two

ar^ and one gu. round his waifl, a fafh of the laft.

fringed of the fecond ; holding In his dexter hand 3

fword ereft of the firft, hilt and pomcl or.

SuppoRTKs. Two men proper, in complete armour ; the

dexter of the firft, garnifhed or ; the iinifler, ail nf the

laft; on their heads, plumes of feathers; rojnd their

waifti, a fafn; and each holding in his exterior hand

a fword, as the Creft.

Motto. Wk are one.

N. B. The ewers in chief in the Braziers Arms have each

one h.indle, which is turned to the fidej of the

efcutcheon.

BAKERS [London] Originally there were twodiftini5I Com-
panies of B..kcrs in London, viz. the WHITE and

the BROWN BAKERS. The Company at prcfcnt

is ftyled the Company of WHITE BAKERS ; and

was iiicorporaicd i Edw. II. 1307.

Arms. Gu. a balance between three garbs or ; on a chief

harry wavy of four ar. and . z. an arm embowed pro-

per, veiled gu. cuffed or, ifTiiing from clouds affixed to

the upper part of the centre of the chief, of the fifth,

radiated of the laff, between two anchors of the fecond

;

the hand fupporting the balance.

Crest. On a wreath, two arms embowed proper, iiruin"

out of clouds of the laft, vcfted gu. cufl'ej or, holding

in their hands a chapltl of wheat of the laft.

Supporters. Two ftags proper, attired or; each gorged

with a chnplct of wheat of the Lift.

Motto. Praise God for all.

BAKERS [Exelm] Arms. Ciu. a balance between three

garbs or ; on a chief barry wavy of four ar. and az. a

hand pro,.cr, vefled gu. cuffed or, iffuing from clouds,

affixed to the upper part of the chief, holding the

balanre.

Motto. Praise God for all.—Vide IzaacL's Antiq. of

Exeter.

BARBERS [Lor.dcn] Incorporated by letfcs patent, d.itcd

n n n n 2\'.h



THE ARMS, SUPPO
•*

24th of Feb. . Edward IV. 1461, by the n=me of

Majiers or Qovernors of the Mypry or Ccmmonalty of thi

Barber, of London. Anciently, and nt the time wlicn

thofe Icticrs patent were granted, the Barbers were the

only perfons who exercifed Surgery in London ;
but

afterwards others, afTuming the praaice of that art,

formed themfclves into a voluntary fociety, which they

called the Compmiy of Surgeons of London. Thefe two

Companies were, by an aft of parliament pafTed in the

32d year of King Henry VIII. entitled for Barlers and

Surgeons, united and made one body corporate, by the

jiame of Bariers and Surgeons cf London ;
and received

a confirmation and cnlargcment-of their privileges from

King CharUs I. by letters patent bearing date the )5th

day of Auguft, in the fifth j'ear of his reign. In

this flate they continued until the i8th year of the

reign of King Geiige II. when the union and incor-

poration of the Barbers and Surgeons was bv ait of

parliament difTolvcd, and the latter made a Rparate

Company.

Arms. Quarterly: Firft and fourth, f.i. a chevcron be-

tween three fleams ar. [Thefe were the original Arms

granted to the Surgeon?, the 22d of Sept. 30 Hen. VI.

1452.] Second and third, per pale ar. and vert, a

Jpatula in pale ar. furmounted of a rofe gu. charged

with another of the firfl ; the Tirll: rofe regally crowned

proper. Between the four quartei s a crofs of St. George

gu. charged with a lion pafTant gardant or.

Crest. An oj'inicus, with wings indoried, or.

Supporters. Two lynxes proper, fnc.ttcd cf various

colours, both ducally collared and chained ar.

Motto. De pr.«scientia Dei.

Thefe Arms and Crefts were granted to the Company or.

the 10th day of June, 1 561.

BARBER-SURGEONS [Exeter] Arms. Quarterly, fa.

and ar. over all, on a crofs gu. a lion pallant gardant

or ; on the firfl and fourth quarters a cheveron be-

tween three fleams ar. on the fecond and third

quarters a rofe gu, fecded or, barbed vert, regally

crowned proper.

Motto. De rR^sciENTi.^ Dti.

BASKET-MAKERS [London] Is a Fraternity by prefcrip-

tion, and not by charier.

Arms. Az. three crofs bafl^cts in pale ar. between a prime

and an iron on the dexter, and a cutting-knife and an

outflickcr on the fmifter, of the fecond.—[N. B. The

prime and cutting-knife are in chief, and the iron and

ouifticker in bafc : they are the tools made ufe of in the

buimcfs.]

Crest. On a wreath a cradle, therein a child, rocked at

the head by a girl, and at the feet by a boy, both veftcd,

all proper.

Motto. Let us love one another.

This account of the ]),i[kel-Makers Arms, &c. I received

from the Clerk of the Cc^nipany, with a print of the

fame, wliich is the ornament to their fummonfes, 5;c.

BLACKSMITHS [London] Incorporated the 15th of April,

2o£i:z. 1578, by the name BLACKSMITHS and

SPURRIERS.
Arms. Sa. a chevcron or, between three hammers ar.

handled of the fecond, ducally crowned of the laft.

Cri:st. On a wreath a mount vert ; thereon a phoenix

with wings iiulorfi'd proper, tiring herfelf with the

fun-beams of the lall.

Motto. JJv HAMMEk AND llANI) AM. ARTS no STAND.
Ancient Motto. As (Jou wile, so BE ir.

'i'hc Anns- confirmed, and the Cicil altered, by Sir inUiiim

Si-gar, Garter, the 24tli nl June, li Junifs I. j6lo.

SN!ITHS [Exeler] Arms. Sa. a cheveron ar. between

thice hammers or, duc.illy crowned of the laft.

Motto. 'I'RACTE.sr I'AUKU.IA FABRI.

R T E R S, ^c. OF THE
BOTTLE-MAKERS and HORNERS [London] Incor-

porated the I2th of January, 13 Car. I. 163S.

Arms. Ar. on a cheveron between three leather bottles fa.

as many bugle-horns ftrlnged of the firft.

BOWYERS [London] Incorporated the 25th of May,

18 Jac. I. 1620.

Arms. Sa. on a cheveron between three floats or, as many

mullets of the firft.

Crest. On a wreath three long-bows interlaced, one

ereift, and two in faltier, gu.

BREWERS [London] Incorporated Feb. 22, 6 Hen. VI.

li-Tfii by letters patent dated at Windfor, and con-

firmed at Greenwich the 1 3th of July, lEUx.aheth, 1560.

Arms. Gu. on a cheveron ar. between three pair of barley

uarbs in faltier or, three tuns fa. hooped of the third.

Crest. On a wreath, a demi-Moorifli woman, couped

at the knees, proper ; her hair difhevellcd or, habited fa.

frettee ar. her arms extended, holding in each hand

three ears of barley of the fecond.

I\'Iotto. In God is all our trust.

N. B. The BREWERS of the city of Exeter bear the

fame Arms and Motto as thofe ufed by the Company of

BREWERS of the city o^ London.

BRICKLAYERS and TILERS [London] Incorporated

10 E!lz. 1508.

Arms. Az. a ciievcron or; in chief a fleur-de-lis ar. be-

tween two brick-a.xes, palewife, of the fecond ; in bafe

a bundle of laths of the laft.

Crest. On a wreath, a dexter arm embowed, vefted per

pale or and az. cufted ar. holding in the hand proper,

a biick-axe or.

Motto. In God is all our trust.

uRODIRtRS. See EMBROIDERERS.
EUTCHKi-.S [London] Incorporated the i6th of September,

3 Jac. I. 16C5.

Arms. Az. two flaugiiter-axes indorfed in faltier ar.

bandied or, between three bulls heads, couped of the

fecond, armed of the third, viz. two in fefi'e, and one

in bale ; on a chief ar. a boar's head couped gu.

between two block-brufhes (i. e. bunches of knee-

holly) vert.

Crest. On a wreath a flying bull ar. wings indorfed or,

armed and hoofed of the laft; over the head a fmall

circle of glory proper.

Supporters. Two fiving bulls ar. winged, armed, and

hoofed, or ; over each head a fmall circle of glory

proper.

Motto. Omnia subjecisti sub pedieus, oves et boves.

N. B. The bunches of knee-holly have been often painted

as garbs by miftake.

BUTCHERS [Exeter] Bear the fame Aims, Motto, and

Supporters, as thofe borne by the Butchers Company

of London.

CARD-MAKERS [London] Incorporated 5 Ccv: I. 1629.

Arms. Gu. on a crofs ar. between the four ace-cards

proper (viz. the ace of hearts ar:d diamonds in chief,

the ace of clubs and fpades in bafc), a lion paffant gar-

dant of the fiift.

Crest. On a wreath an armed arm ereifl, holding in the

hand an ace of hearts, all proper.

Supporter."^. Two men in armour complete, proper,

garnifticd or ; on each a fafli gu.

CARMEN [London] Were incorporated with the Fraternity

of FULLERS, under the appellation of H'ooJmongers,

in the year i6c6; but the latter throwing up their

cliartcr in the year i668, the Carmen were re-ap-

poiiiied a Fcllowfhip of the citv, under the title of the

Fr,e Ca'n.cn of tie City cf London, and bore fof

their armorial badge the Arms of the City of London,

as doth the Company of Porters alfo. See WOOD-
MONGERS.

CARPENTERS



CITIES OF LONDON, E
CARPENTERS [London] Incorporated the 7th of July, 17

Edw. IV. 1477.

Arms. Ar. a cheveron ingrailed between three pair of

compafl'cs, expanded at the points, fa.

CLOCK-MAKERS [London'] Incorporated the 22dof Aug.

J- C-.v. I. 1632.

Arms. Sa. a clock ; each of the four corner pillars of the

cafe erefled on a lion couch ant, and on each capital

a mound, thereon a crofs pattee, and on the dome of

the cafe an imperial crown, fupportcd by circular

arches fpringing from the pillars, under which arches

the bell appears, and on the centre of the dial-plate a

double lofc, all or.— [N. B. This clock is 10 be drawn

in the furm of what is at prefent called a table-clock.]

Crest. On a w.^aih, a fpherc or.

SurroRrtRS. The dexter, an emblematical figure,

reprelent'ng Time ; the fmifter, the portrait of

an Emperor in his robes, on his head an inipcriul

crowr, and in his '.;.iiftcr hand a fceptrc, furmountcd

of a dove, all prcivr.

Motto. Tempus re;;um imperator.

The .^rms were granted by Sir Edz-.ard l!-\:lkcr, Knt. Gar-

ter, 13 Jan. 24 6V''. II. 1671-2.

COACH-MAKERS and COACH-HARNESS-MAKERS
[Lsi:do).] Inccri'orated 31 May, iqCar. 11. 1677.

Arms. Az. a cheveron between three coaches or.

Crest O.: a wreath clouds proper; thereon the tiLTurc

of Phoebus driving the chariot of the fun or, d:awn

by four horRs ar. harm fled, reined, and bridled, of the

fecond.

SurrbRTERs. Two horfes ar. harncfTed and bridled fa.

fludded or garnifhed gu. houfings az. fringed and

purfled of the third; each horfe adorned on the head

with a plume cf foiir feathers of the following colours,

viz. or, ar. az. and ^u.

McttO. SOiiGIT NCEILA PHOEEUS.

N. B. The coarh in the arms muft be ::: de lihc thofe

drawn in Plate XV, and not like thole ulcd i.T m.,-

dern times.—The Arms were gr ntcd the 17th of

July, 22 Car. II. 1677, by Sir U/ii:'uim Dugdali, Knt.

Garter, and Sir Henry Si. Gfjr^i-, Njrroy.

COMB-MAKERS [London] Incorporated the 4th of April,

12 Car. I. 1636.

Arms. Az. a lion paflant gardant between three combs or.

Crest. On a wreath a mount, thereon an elephant

ftanding againft a tree, all proper.

COOKS [London] Incorporated the 12th of July, 12

Edw.lV. 1472.

Arms. Ar. a cheveron ingrailed gu. between three colum-

bines proper, ftalked and leaved vert.

Crest. On a wreath a mount vert; thereon a cock

pheafant proper.

Supporters. The dexter, a buck proper, attired or;

the finifter, a hind proper ; each pierced in the IhoulJer

with an arrow or.

Motto. VuLNERATl NON VICTU.

COOPERS [London] Incorporated 16 Hen. VII. 1501.

Arms. Gyronny of eight gu. and fa. on a cheveron be-

tween three annulets or, a grofe between two adzes

(i.e. axes) az. on a chief vert, three lilies flipped,

fialUed, and leaved, ar.

Crest. On a wreath a demi-heathcock, with wings ex-

panded, az. powdered with annulets or ; in the beak a

lily ar.

Supporters. Two camels gu. bridled or, powdered

with annulets of the laft.

Motto. Love as brethren.

The Company fometimes ufe another Motto, viz. Gaude

MARIA viRt;o.

The COOPERS of the city of Che/ler bear the fame Arms

as the Company of COOPERS of London.

COOPERS and HELLYARS [Excur] Incorporated 8 £.Vz.

1566.

XETER, AND CHESTER.
Arms. Gyronny of eight gu. and fa. on a cheveron ar.'

a grofe or drawing-board between two adzes of the

fecond ; on a chief of the third, three lilies flipped and

leaved az.

Motto. Qui FlICIT MOLAM FUGIT FARINAM.

CORUWAINERS, or SHOE-MAKERS [London] Incor-

porated II JIiN. IV. 1410.

Arms. Az. a cheveron or, between three goats erafed ar.

attired of the fecond.

Crest. On a A'reath a goat's head erafed ar. attired or.

CORDWAINERS [Exeter] Incorporated 11 Rieh. II. 1387,

confirmed in 1481, again confirmed in 1555. They

bear the fame Arms .as the CORDWAINFRS' of

Lendon.

M ittO. Vj NULLA INVEKTITUR ORDO.

CURRIERS [London] Incorporated the 12th of June,

3 Jitc. 1. 1605.

Arms. Az. a crofs ingrailed or, between four pair of cur-

ricr'.s {haves in falticr ar. handled of the fecond.

Crest. On a wreath, two arms cmbowed proper, veiled

to the elbow ar. ifiuing from clouds of the firll, holding

in theii hands a fhave, as in the Arms,

Supporters. The dexter a buck proper, atiiicd and

hoofed or ; the finirter, a goat ar. armed and hooled or.

Motto. Spes nostra Deus.

Cl'TLERS [London] Incorporated the 5th o[ Hen. V. 1417.

Ap.MS. Gu. thiee pair of fwords in fallicr ar. hilts and

pomels or, viz, two pair in chief, and one in bale.

Crest. On a wreath, an elephant's head coupcd gu.

armed or.—Another Crest. On a wreath, an ele-

phant ar. armed or; on his back, a cjftle of the latf,

the trappings,
t,''''^)

^-- of the fecond ; in the top of

t'lc tower, two pennons, inclining to the dexter and

finifter, gu.

Supporters. Two elephants ar.

Motto. Pour, parvenik a ecnne fov.

The Arms and the fiift Creft were granted hy Tljomas

Holmes, Clarencieux, i6 Edw. IV. 1476.

DYERS [London] Incorporated the lOth of Feb. n Eduj.lV.

1471.

Arms. S,i. a cheveron ingrailed ar. between three bags of

madder of the laft, corded or.

Crest. On a wreuth, three fprigs of the grain-tree ercit

vert, fruiSsd fu.

Supporters. Two leopards rampant gardant ar. fpotted

with various colours, lire ifluing from their cars and

mouth proper, both ducally crowned or.

Motto. Da GL0R.1AM Deo.

N. B. Sa. a cheveron between three bales or bags of m.ad-

der ar. is alfo borne by the Company of DYERS of

C/jeJ/er.

DISTILLERS [London] Incorporated the 9th of A.tguft, 14

Cir. I. 1638.

Arms. Az. a fefie wavy ar. in chief the fun in fplendor,

encircled with a cloud, diftilling drops of rain, all pro-

per ; in bafe a diftillatory double-armed or, on a fire

proper, with two v\-orms and bolt-receivers of the

fecond.

Crest. On a wreath, a garb of barley, cnvirot;;.! with a

vine frueled, both proper.

Supporters. The dexter, the figure of a man, rc-

prefenting a Ruffian, habited in the drcfs of the

country, all proper ; the finifter, an Indan, vifteJ

round the waift with feathers of various colours,

wreathed about the temples with feathers as the laft ; in

his hand a bow, at his back a quiver of arrows, all

proper.

Motto. Drop as rain-, distill as dew.

EMBROIDERERS [Lender.] Incorporated the 4th cfiT.V-

zakth, 1562.

Arms. Paly of fix ar. anj az. on a ktTi.- gu. between three

lions pafTant gardant or, two broaches in falticr, be-
_

twccn two tru.-.dLi ;i. c. quills of gold thread) ::

CresTv



THE ARMS, SUPPORTERS, O F T H E

Crest. On a wreath a dove difplaycd ar. encircled with

glory proper.

Supporters. Two lions or, guttee de fang.

Motto. Omnia desuper.

EMBROIDERERS [Bri/lcl] Arms. Gu. Two broaches

in faltier ar. between two trundles or ; on a chief of

the fecond, a lion paflant gu.

N. B. Their old Arms were. Paly of fix ermine and az. on a

fefle gu. between three lions palTant gardant or; two

broaches in faltier, between two empty quills, of the

laft.

EMBROIDERERS [Ch(/!er} Bear the fame Arms as the

Embroiderers of Brijhl.

FAN-MAKERS, or FAN-STICK MAKERS [London]

Incorporated the 19th of April, 8 Anne, 1709.

Arms. Or, a fan difplayed with a mount of various de-

vices and colours, the fticks gu. on a chief, per pale

gu. and az. on the dexter fide, a {having-iron over a

bundle of fan-fticlcs tied together or; on the finifter

fide a framed faw, in pale, of the laft.

Crest. On a wreath a hand couped proper, holding a fan

difplayed or.

Motto. Arts an'd trades united.

FARRIERS [London] Incorporated 17 Jan. 25 Car. II.

1670.

Arms. Ar. three horfe-ftioes fa. pierced of the field.

Crest. On a wreath an arm embowed, ifTuing from clouds

on the finifter fide, all proper, holding in the hand a

hammer az. handled and ducally crowned or.

Supporters. Two horfes ar.

Motto. Vi et virtute.

tELT-MAKERS [London] Incorporated the 2d of Aug,

2 Jac. I. 1604.

Arms. Ar. a dexter hand couped at the wrift gu. between

two hat-bands nowed az. in chief a hat fa. banded of

the third.

Crest. On a wreath a naked arm embowed proper^

holding in the hand a hat fa. banded az.

Fletchers [London] Company by prefcription, 1487.

Arms.. Az. a cheveron between three arrows or, headed

and feathered ar.

Crest. On a wreath a demi-angel proper, with wings

indorfcd or, vefted of the laft, holding a bundle of ar-

rows or.

Thefe Arms were granted by Thomas Holme, Clarencieux,

2 Hen. VII. 1487.

FOUNDERS [London] Incorporated the loth of Sept.

12 Jac. I. 1614.

Arms. Az. a laver-pot (i. e. vafe) between two taper-

candlefticks or.

Crest. On a wreath a fiery furnace proper ; two arms,

of the laft, iftuing from clouds, on the finifter fide, of

the firft, vefted az. holding in both hands a pair of

clofinf-tongs fa. taking hold of the melting-pot in the

furnace proper.

Motto. God the only founder.

Granted by Robert Cook, Clarencieux, Oft. 13, 1590.

FRAME-WORK-KNITTERS [London] Incorporated by

letters patent, dated the igth of Aug. 15 Charles II.

1663.

Arms. Ar. a ktiitting-fr.ime fa. garnifticJ or, with work

pendent in bale gu.

Supporters. The dexter, a ftudcnt of the univerfity

of Oxford, vcftcd proper ; the finifter, a woman

proper, vcftcd az. handkerchief, apron, and cuft's to

the gown ar. in her dcxier hand a knitting-needle, and

in her finifter a piece of worftcd knit, gu.

Motto. Speed, strength, and truth, utiited.

FRUITERERS [London] Incorporated the glh of Feb,

3 7«. I. 1605.

Arms. Az. on a mount in b.ifc vert, the tree of paraJifc,

environed with the ferpent between Jdam and Eve, all

proper.

Motto. Ardor vit^ christus; fructus per fidem

gustamus.

GARDENERS [London] Incorpor..ted the 9th of Nov.

14 Jac. I. 1616.

Arms. The field a landfcapc, the bafe variegated with

flowers ; a man proper, vefted round the loins with

linen ar. digging with a fpade, all of the firft.

Crest. On a wreath, a baft;et of fruit, aH proper.

Supporters. Two emblematical female figures, with

cornucopiEe reprefenting Plenty.

Motto. In the sweat of thy brow seJalt thou eat

THY bread.

GIRDLERS [London] Incorporated the 6th of Aug.

27 Hen. VI. 1449.

Arm5. Per feue az. and or, a pale counterchanged ; three

grid-irons of the laft, the handles in chief.

Crest. On a wreath, a demi-man proper, reprel'enting

St. Laurence, with glory round his head or, iftuing

out of clouds of the firii:, veiled az. girt round the

body with a girdle of the fecond, holding in his

dexter hand a grid-iron of the laft, and in the finifter a

book ar.

Motto. Give thanks TO God.
Thefe arms were granted by "John Smart, Garter,

32 Hen. VI. 1454.

GLASS-SELLERS [Loridon] Incorporated by letters patent

dated the 25th of July, 16 Car. II, 1664.

N. B. What they call their Armorial Enfign feems to have

been a device of their own, not being heraldry.

GLAZIERS [London] Incorporated the 6th of Nov. 13 Car. 1.

1637-

Arms. Ar. two-grozing irons in faltier fj. between four

clofing-nails of the laft ; on a chief gu. a lion paftant

gardant or.

Crest. On a wreath a lion's head couped or, between

two wings expanded az.

Supporters. Two naked boys proper, each holding a

long torch inflamed of the laft.

Motto. Da nobis eucem, Domine. The Company

have fometimes ufed another Motto. Lumen umbra
Dei.

GLO\ LKS [London] Incorporated the 5th of September,

14 Car. I. 1638.

Arms. Ptr fefl'e fa. and ar. a pale counterchanged ; three

rams falient of the fecond, two and one, armed and

ungultd or.

CsEST. On a wreath a ram's head ar. iftuing from a

bafket of the laft, between two wings expanded

gules.

Thefe Arms and Creft were granted by yohn Smart, Garter,

the 20th of Oi3. 1464.

GLOVERS and SKINNERS United [Exeter] Arms.

Ermine, on a chief gu. tliree regal crowns, or, as tiiey

are ufually called, imperial crowns, proper.

Motto. Soli Deo gickia.

GOLD and SILVER WIRE-DRAWERS [London] In-

corporated the 14th of June, 21 'Jac. I. 1623.

Arms. Az. on a cheveron or, between two coppers in

chief of the fecond, in bafe, two points in faltier ar.

a drawing-iron between two lings (i. e. tools ufed by

wiic-drawcrs) fa.

CRESt. Two arms embowed, vefted ga. ciifFed ar. hold-

ing between their hands proper, an engroffing-block or.

Supporters. The dexter an Indian proper, crowned

with an eaftern crown or, vefted round the middle

with fealher.s pendent aUernately .Tr. and gu. hoidin;/

over his fcoulder a bar of filvcr : the finifter, a

man vcftcd proper, (called in the grant, a SilkTlirow-

ftei) in his finifter hand a hank of filk ar.

Motto. Amicitiam trahit amor.
GUN-



CITIES OF 'L O N D
GUN-SMITHS [Z,5Hfl';»] Incorporated the I3;h ufCr. I.

163S

Arms. Ar. two guns In f.ilticr proper, in ch:e(' the letter

G, iti ba;e the letter V, la. each Crowned wah a legal

crown ; on the dtxttr fide, in ftire, a I'.irrvl, and on

the (inilLr, three balls, all of the fccond.

N. B. Tills appe.'.-s to be a compofiiiun 01 lomc painter,

and not a proper armorial enfii^n.

HABERDASHERS [£«.'<r] Bear the fame A-ms, Crcft,

Siipjiortcis, and Mottu, as the Habcrd.ifiicrs Company

of the Citv of Linhn.

HATBAND-MAKERS IL^nd-.r.} Incorporated the ill of

Dec. 13 C.;< 11. 16(54.

Arms. Az. on a c!;cveron bct.vccn three hatbatids or, as

111 :!U' nurillioin f.i.

IIORNERo Sec no I'TLEMAKERS.
INNHOLDERS [London] Incorporated 6 Ihn. VIII. 1514.

Arms. Az. a chevcron per pile and per chevcron gu.

' .nnJ ar. counterchanged between three p,arb> or, on a

chiif .ir. two baton? cro.led at each end la. in faltier,

the dexter lui mounted by the r.nllier, commonly called

St. Julian's Crofi.

CrEi-t. On a wreath, an ttoile of fiNteen points or,

ifluins trom clouds in bale proper.

Supporters. Two horfes regarddnt ar.

Motto. HiNC JPEs AFFULOnT. The original Motto.

CcME, VE .ISLESSED, V.'HE.V I WAS H.vRDOURLESS YE

LODGED r.E.

St. 'Juli^u:, Pa'ron.

JOINERS [LciiJoii] Incorporate!! 11 E!:'z. 1560.

Arms. Gil. a chevemn ar. between two pair of com-

pafTes in chief extended at the points, and a fphere in

bale, or ; <;n a chief of the laft, a pale az. between two

rofes gu. fecdcd of the third, barbed vert ; on the

pale an efcalU)p-DxIl of the fcroi.d.

Crest. On a wreath, a demi-favatje proper, wreathed

about the head and waifl with leaves vert, holdin:i in

his dexter hand, over his fhoulder, a tlltinij-fpear or,

headed ar.

SupPORTEUb. Two naked boys proper ; the dexter hold-

ins in his hand an emblematical female figure, crowned

with a mural coronet, fa. ; the ilniftcr, holding in his

hand a fquare.

Motto. Join truth with trust.

LEAtHERSELLERS [London] Incorporated 6 Ric. II.

1383-

ArMj. Ar. three bucks trippant regardant gu. attired and

ungulcd fa.

Crest. On a wreath a demi-buck gu. attired and un-

guled fa.

Supporters. The dexter, a buck or, attired fa. the fmi-

fter, a ram ar. attired or.

Motto. Deo honor et gloria.

LONG BOW-STRING MAKERS [Zw^m] Arms. Az.

a hank or knot of bow-ftring in pale or ; on a chief

ar. three bows

Crest. On a wreath a man, vefied proper, Qiooting with

a bow and arrow of the lafl.

Motto. NeC HAEEO, NEC CAREO, NEC CURO.

N. B. It doth not appear upon what auihurity the Company

ufc thefe Armorial Enfigns.

LORINERS, or BIT-MAKERS, [Londm] Were a Com-

pany In the reign of //«/;. VII. as appears by the name

of the IVurdrns of the Art of Lsrincrs being inl'erted in

a deed bearing date the 2d of Oiflober, 4 H:n. VII.

I489. However, they wers not incorporated till the

3d of December, lO Ann. 1712.

Arms. Az. on a clieveron ar. between three managc-bits

or, as many bolTes fa.

MARBI-ERS [Lon.ion] Arms. Gu. a chevcron ar. be-

tween two ch:pping-axe'. in chief of the lad, and a

mallet in bafe or.

ON, BRISTOL, &c.
Crest. On a wreath an arm cmbowed, veiled az. cufFed

ar. holdmg in the ha:id prc^pcr, an engraving-chifl'cl uf

the l..tV

Mo;t . Grind well.

N. B. Th b Cjiiipany is now united with tliat of tlic Ma-

MASONS [Liind:n] Incorporated 2 Hen. II. 1411. :--

incorporated the 17th of Sept. 12 Ca": II. 1677.

Arms. Sa. on a cheveron, between three towers ar. a pair

of con-p.in'os of the fiifl.

Crest. On a wreath a caP.le, as in the Arms.

Motto. In the Lord is all our trust.

MERCHANTS [Exftr] Incorpora'cd the 4th of May,

3 Phil, and Alnry, 1556, by the name o( The Governor,

Conjuls, and Sidety, of Altrchants Adventurtn tradin" to

France.

Ar.ms. Az. a tower triple-towered or, {landing on the

waves of the fea in b-ife pruptr ; iu chict, two ducal

corotltts of the fecond.

Motto. Deo duce, kortuna comitante.

MUSICIANS [Lcndin] Incorporated .... jfac I. i'io4.

Arms. Az. a fwan, with wings expanded, ar. within a

double trclTure flory counter-flory or ; on a chief t;u. a

pale, between two lions pallant pardant or ; thereon a

rofc of the fourth, fccded of the third, barbed vert.

Cre'-t. On a wreath a lyre or.

Ihele Aims and Creft were granted by IViluam Camden,

Ocli ber, 1 (OA.

NEEDLE-MAKERS [Londun'] Incorporated the 10th of

November, 8 Cur. II. 1656.

Arms. Vert, three needles in ftfie ar. each ducally

crowned or.

Crest. Originally, on a wreath, a tree proper; aow, a

Moor's head, louped at the flioul.'crs, in profile, pro-

per, wreathed about the temples ar. and gu. veiled

round the fhoulder ar. in his ear a pearl.

Supporters. A man on the dexter fide, a woman on

the finifter, both proper ; each wreathed ro^ nd the

waift with leaves of the laft ; in the woman's dexter

hand a needle ar.

N. B. Thefe Supporters are commonly called Ad tm zni Eve.

PAINTER-S i AINERS [Z,5W;n] United iiuoone Com-
pany 17 Hen. V'll. 1502. Incorporated the igth of

July, 24 E.iz. 1585.

Arms. Quarteilv : full and fourth, az. three efciitcheins

ar. two and one ; fecond and third, az. a chevc.'on,

between three phcEiiix's heads, eraled or.

Crest. On a wreath a pharmx clo c or, in flames

proper.

Supporters. Two leopards ar. fpotted with i-ar-'^us co-

lours, ducally crowned, collared, and chained, or.

Motto. Amor et obedientia.

Thefe Arms were t-ranted by Thomtis Holme, Cl.ircncieux,

I Hen. VII. i486; and contirmed by Th'.mas Bin-Jt,

Clarencieux, the nth of O^lober, 22 Hen, Vlll.

1531-

PAINTERS [Exeter] Bear the fame Arms.

Motto. AmcR (Jl'EAT OBEDIENTIA. See Izaaek's

Antiq. of Excier.

PARISH CLERKS [Londin] Incorporated 17 Hm. HI.

'233-

Arms. Az. a flcut-dc-lls or ; on a chief gu. a leopard's

head between two fotig-books ((hut) of the fecund,

flringed vert.

Crest. On a wreath a cubit-arm ercft, veftcd az. cuffed

ermine, holding in the hand proper, a raufic-bojk

(open) of the laft, garnifhcd or, ftrinucd vert.

Motto. Lnitas SOCIET.'VTIS STABILITAS.

The above Arms were granted bv Rsbeit dok, Clarencieux,

the 3Cth of March, 1502, and examined, approved,

and entered, by Htn'y St. Gierke, Richmond Hciald,

6:4-

0000 PATTEN-



THE ARMS, SUPPO
PATTEN-MAKERS [London] Incorporated the 2d of

Auauft, 22 Car. 11. 1670.

Arms. Gu. on a chevcron ar. between three pnttens or,

tied of the fecond, the ties lined az. two cutting-

knives conjoined fa.

Crest. On a wreath a patten, as in the Arms.

Motto. ReCIPIUNT FOEMINA SUSTENTACULA NOEiE.

PAVIOURS [London] Arms. Ar. a cheveron between

three fiag-ftones fa.

Crest. On a wreath an arm embowcJ, vefted az. cuffed

ar. holding in the hand proper, a pick-axe of the lift.

Motto. God can raise to Abraham children of

STONES.

PEWTERERS [Londsn] Incorporated the 20th of Jan.

13 Ediv. IV. 1473.

Arms. Az. on a cheveron or, between three antique

limbecks ar. as many rofes gu. feeded of the fecond,

barbed vert.

Crest. On a wreath a mount vert, thereon two arms cm-

bowed proper, vcfteil ar. cuffed gu. holding in both

bands eredt a difli of the third.

Supporters. Two fea-horfes or, their tails proi^er.

Motto. In God is all my trust.

Granted the 20th of May, 19 Edw. IV. 1479.

PIN-MAKERS [London] Incorporated the 20th of Auguft,

II C&r. I. 1636.

The Arms ufually afcribed to this Company are. Vert, a

demi-virgin, couped at the waift, proper, mantled gu.

turned down ermine ; her hair dilhevclltd; on her head

an eaflern crown or.

N. B. i'his however is to be eRcemed the fancy of fome

painter, and not legular Arms, s the Company do not

pretend to have any Armorial Eiifign. They have

a large filver Seal, enuraved in the year 1635; on

which is reprefented a demi-queen, couped behiw the

waift, and vefied in royal robes, on her head a crown,

compofcd of flturs-de-lii : and the following Motto,

ViRGINITAS ET UNITAS NOSTRA FRATERNITAS.

PLAISTERERS [London] Incorporated the loth of Mjrch,

16 Hen. VII. 1501.

Arms. Az. a cheveron engrailed or, between two plaifterers

hammers and a trowel ar. in chief, hammers handled

Of the fecond, and a treble flat brufc in bafe of the

third, handled of the fourth ; a rofe gu. lee-led or,

barbed vert, between two fleurs-de-lis of the firft.

Crest. On a wreath, a dexter arm embowed, habited or,

charged with a bend gu. cuffed of the laft, holding in the

hand proper, a hammer, as in the arms, ar. handled or.

Supporters. Two opimaci vert, purfled or, beaked fa.

wings gu. [N. B. They are to be drawn like

giiflSns as to the head and body, the fore-feet and

wings like thofe of a dragon, and with fliort tails.

J

Motto. Factum est.—.'Another Motto ufed by the Com-

pany is. Let brotherly li'Ve continue.

PLUMBERS [London] Incorporated the 12th of Aug.

9 Jac. I. 1612.

Arms. Or, on a cheveron fa. between a crofs ftaff fcffe-

wife of the lafl, inclofed by two plummets az. all in

chief, and a level reverfcd in bafe of tne ftcond, two

foldcring-irons in faltier, between a cuttin;^-kniic on

the dexter, and a fiiavcliook on the finifter, ar.

Crest. On a wreath a triple fountain or, iffuing water

proper ; on the top an angel of the laft, veftcd ar. du-

cally crowned and winged of the fiift, holding in the

ricxtcr hand a fword, and in the finifter a pair of

fcales, both or. Over the Crcft a Motto, viz.

Ji.'sTiriA KT PAX. The Motto under the Arms.

In God is ail our hope.

POULTERERS [Li,ndan] Incoiporatcd the itjth of J.in.

19 ILn. VII. 1504.

Arms. Ar. on a cheveron between thitc ftoiks az, as

many fwans proper.

R T E R S, i^c. OF T H E

Crest. On a mural coronet fa. a ftork with wings ex-

panded g".

Supporters. Two pelicans or, with wings indorfed,

vulning their breafts proper.

SADLERS [London] Incorporated i Edv.: I. 1272.

Arms. Az. a cheveron between three manage faddles

complete or.

Crest. On a wreath a horfe paffant ar. crined, bridled,

faddled, and trappi.ngs or ; on his head a plume of three

f-athers ar.

Supt'i"'RTERS. Twohorfesar. maned, hoofed, and bridled

or ; on each head a plume of three feathers ar.

Motto. Our trusT is IN God. The Company have fome-

times ufed another Motto, viz. Hold kast, sit sure.

SCRIVENERS [London] Incorporated the aSth of Jan.

14 Jae. I. !6|6.

Arms. Az. an eagle with wings expande.l or, ftanding on

a b'lok in bafe, lying feffewife, gu. clofe cUfped and

garnithed of the fecond; holding in his mouth a pen-

ner and inkhorn fa. ftringed gu.

Crest. On a wreath, a dexter arm iffuing from the clouds

proper, vefted or, cuffed ar. in the hand a pen, as if

writing on the wreath. Over the Crell a Mono.

ScRIBERE SCIENTIS.

Supporters. Two counfellorSj habited in their gowns

and caps as worn in the reign of Qhieen Elizabeth ; each

holding in his hand a parchment roll proper.

The Creft and Supporters were granted by Henry St. George,

the I ith of Nov. 1634.

SHIP- WRIGHTS [London] Incorporated the azd of

April, 3 Jfu-. 1. 1605.

Arms. .^z. an antique hulk, the ftern terminating with

the head of a dragon ; in the hulk the ark with three

doori in the fide ; from the ark, againft the fide, a ftcp-

ladder, all or; on a chief ar. the crol's of St. George

gu. charged on the centre with a lion paffant gardanC

of the fecond.

Crest. On a wreath a like ark or, on ground vert; on

the top of the ark a dove ar. holding in the beak an

olive b.anch vert.

SILK-THROWERS [Londm] Incorporated the 25th of

April, 6 Car. I. 1630.

Arms. Ar. tnree bundles or hanks of filk in feffe fa. oa

a chief az. a filk-thrower's mill or.—[N. B. The middle,

as that engraved in Plate VII. Fig 50. the others, as

that engraved in Plate XVI. Fig. 40.]

CresT. On a wreath a mount vert, thereon a mulberry-

tree, with filk-worms vaiioudy difperfed, all proper.

Supporters. Two Janiffary guards proper, habited in the

drefs of the country (i. e. with turbans on their heads,

coats a little way down their arms, and half boots rolled,

all proper) each having a hank of filk hanging over his

exterior arm ; the dexter holding a battle-axe erefl, the

finifter, a fcimitar, the point downwards, of the laft.

Motto. God in his least creatures.

The Arms and Creft were granted by Smart, Garter,

the 20;h of Oft. 1464.

SILKMEN [London] Incorporated temp. Car. I.

Arms. Ar. a ftiip of three maft-, in full fail on the fea, in

bafe, all proper ; on a chief or, a bale of filk, corded

proper, between two bundles of filk pendent of the

laft.—[N. B. As that engraved in PlateVII. Fig. 53.]

Crest. On a wreath, a Janiffary guard habited, all proper,

holding in his dexier hand a battle-axe ereft, and over

his faid arm a hank of filk ; his finifter hand fupporting

a (hield charged with a fun, all of the laft.

Supporters. 'I'wo camels, each bridled, and loaded v.-ith

two hales of filk, all proper.

The above Arms were gr.uited by Sir Richu' d St. George,

Clarencieux King of Arms, in the year 1631.

SOAP-MAKEKS [Londot:] Incorporated the 22d of May,

13 Car. I. 1638.

Ar.ms.
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Arms. Az. a dolphin naiant, lictween three eel-fpears, or.

Crest. On a vvicaih a mount vert ; thereon a tree proper,

enfiled with a ducal coronet or.

SPECTACLE-MAKERS. Incorporated the i6th of Miy,

5 Car. I. i62g.

Ar.ms. Ar. three pair of fpeiflaclcs vert, garnlflied or, two
and one.

STAKCH-MAKERS [London] Incorporated the 13th of

W.iy, 20 Jac. I. 1622.

Ar.ms. Az. two garbs in falticr or ; on a chief gu. a lion

pafTant gardant or,

Cr£;st. On a nrtath a woman's head and brcaft proper,

vcfted .... her hair dif]ievelled, al! wuhin a chaplet

of c^rs of whrat.

SuProRT£R.s. The dexter reprefents a labouring man
;

on his head a cap; habitv.d in a fiioit jacket and

breeches, (lockings and (hoes, all proper ; in his dexter

hand a hammer erciH of the laft. T he llniftcr, a fe-

tiiale figure, rcprcfenting Plenty ; in her fniillcr hand a

cornucopia, and round her temples cars of wheat proper.

STA'I'IONERS [Lor.thn] Incorporated the 4th of Mav,

3 and 4 Pkil'ip and Mary, 1556.

Arms. Ax. on a cheveron or, between three bibles lyin"

feflewife gu. garniflicd, leaved, and clafped of the fe-

cond (i.e. the clafps downwards) an eagle rifing

proper, inclofcd by two rofes gu. fecded or, b rbed vert

;

from the lop of the chief a demi-citcle of glory, cdacd

vviih clouds proper; therein a dove difplayed ar. over

the head a circle of the lalf

.

Crest. On a tvreath a bible open proper, clafped and

gainlflicd or.

Motto. Verbu.'vI Domini manet in veternum.

SURGEONS [Londo'.] Diiumtcd from the Bafbers, and

incorporated by a£l of Parliament, 18 Geo. II. 1745.

Ar.ms. Qiiarterly : Firft and fourth, or, a ferpent nowcd,

with the head crcft, vert; fecond and third, ar. a lion

couchanr proper" over all, on a crofs ingrailed az. a

regal crown, between two portcullifes in fcfle, and as

many anchors in pale, all of the firff.

Crest. On a wreath a hawk regardant proper, holding in

his beak a broken arrow of t!'e laft.

Supporters. The dexter, the figure of Machaon,

holding in his dexter hand an arrow, the point down-

ward, and broke off, all proper : the finiller, the

figure of Pod:'.liriu5, habited, all proper.

Motto. Quj€ prosunt omnibus artes.

TALLOW-CHANDLERS [London] Incorporated 2

Edw. IV. 1463.

Arms. Per fefTe :iz. and ar. a pale counter-changed, three

doves of the laft; each holding in the beak an olive-

branch or.

Crests. Firft, On a wreath a dcmi-angcl, ilFuing from

clouds proper^ vtfted az. wings expanded or, crined of

the laft ; on his head a cap ; thereon a crofs pattee of

the third ; holding a difh ar. glorified or ; therein the

head of St. John Baptift proper.—Second, On a

Wreath a difh ar. glorified or; therein the head of St.

John Baptift proper.

Supporters. Tv.o angels proper, vefted gold colour,

crined and ducally crowned or ; the coronet fur-

mounted with an etoile of the laft ; each (landing on a

mount vert.

Motto. EccE AGNUS Dei, qui tollit peccata mundi.

—The Company have fometimcs ufed another Motto,

viz. Qu.ffi arguuntur, a lumine manifestan-

tur.

The original Arms and Creft were granted the 24th of

September, 1463: the Supporters and the fecond Creft

were granted, and the Arms confirmed, by ffilliam

Camden, Clarencieux, the 29th of January, 1602 ;

and again entered in the V'iiitation of London, taken

in 1634.

N. R. Th- vrftmtnts of the/e Supporters have been ufunlly

painted blue, throush miftake ; for the cxprcls words of

the pate.1t are, gold colour.

TAYLORS [Exeter] Arms. The fame with thnfe borne

by the Company of Merchant-Taylors wiihin the City

of I.-r,.':,-.

Motto. Si'metime?, ConcoroIa parv.€ res crescunt;

and fonietlincs, Disc.iRDIA MAXIM.\ DlLABUNiUR.

T.WLORS [CI.YjIer] Arms. Ar. a tent, bctwe.n two

pieces of fcarlct cloth ; on a chici az. .1 holy lamb

couchant ar. on n bible gu. gnrnilhcj or.

TILERS. See bricklayers'.
TIN-PLATE WORKERS, and WIRE-WORKFRS

[London] Incorporated the 2qth of December, 22

Car. II. 1670. Inveftrd with a Hvery the cjth of De-

cember, 6 Geo. III. i;b6.

Arms. Sa. a cheveron or, between three lamps (the two

in chief, one light e.ich, facing each other; the lamp

in bafe, two lights) ar. garnifhed or, illuminated pro-

per.

Crest. On a wreath a globular fliip-lantern, or lamp,

enfigncd with a regal crown, all proper.

Supporters. Two working tin-men proper, vcftcd in

blue coats with red cuffs, lined with fur, blue breeches,

red waiftcoat, white ftockings, black fhocs, and filvcr

buckles ; and on the head a fur cap.

Motto. A more sitis umti.

TOBACCO-PIPE MAKERS [London] Incorporated the

29II of Ap'il, 166 j.

Arms. Ar. on a mount in bafe vert, three plan's of to-

bacco, growing and flow, ring, all proper.

CRtsT. On a wreath a dcmi-Moor ; in his dexter hand a

tobacco-pipe, in the finifter a roll of tobacco, all

proper.

Supporters. Two young Moots proper, wreathed about

the loins with tob,.cc"-lcavej v.rt

Motto. Let brotherly love continue.

TURNERS. Incorporated the 12th of June, 2 Jm. I.

1604.

Arms. Az. a Catharine-w h t. between two columns or 5

in chief a regal crown proper ; in hafc an axe ar.

handled of the fecond, ijing felfewifc, the bhde down-

ward.

Crest. On a wreath a female fiuurc proper, reprefent-

ing St. Catharine; her hair difhevcllcd; her head

within a ciicle of glory of the ficft, and ducally

crowned or; veiled az. lined with ermine; fupporting

with her dexter hand a Catharine-wheel of the fecond ;

in her finifter hand a fword, the point rcfting on the

wreath, ar. hilt and pomel or.

Motto. By FAITH I obtain.

Thefe Armorial Enfigns were granted hy S\r Richard St,

George, Clarencieux, on the 17th of December, 1634.

UPHOLDERS. Arms. Sa. three pavilions (in the

original grant they are called fpervers) ermine, lined

az. garniflied or, two and one; within the p^vilionj

in bafe; a lamb couchant ar. on a cufhion or, talfclled

of the laft; over the head, a crofs pattee fiichec gu.

Thefe Arms were granted by IVilliem Havcktjloiv, Claren-

cieux, 5 Edw IV'. 1465; afiproved and entered in

the vifitation-boolc of London made in 1634, by Hen,

St. George,

UPHOLDERS [Che/ler] Arms. Sa. three pavilions ar.

lined ermine.

WATERMEN'S Company. Incorporated 3 and 4 P/ilip

and Aiary, 1556.

Arms. Barry wavy of fix ar. and az. on the middle h^r a

boat or; on a chief ot the fecond, two oars in faliicr

of the third, between two cufhions of the firft, taflel-

led or.

Crest. On a wrcatfx a dexter arm embowed proper,

veiled ar. hoiJing in the hand an oar crc.^ or. Over

tl.3



THE ARMS, SUPPORTERS, i3-c.

the Crcfl this Motto. Bv commakd of our su-

periors.

Supporters. Two dolphins az. finned or.

WAX-CHANDLERS [London] Incorporated 2 Ric. III.

1484.

Arms. Az. on a chcveron ar. between three mortcours

(i. c. lamps) or, as many rofes gu. feeued of the

third, barbed vert.

Crest. On a wreath a maiden proper, kneeling among »a-

rious floweis of the laft, veiled or, turned up ermine 5

in her hand a chaplct, or garland of flowers, of the fiifl.

Supporters. Two unicorns gu. guttee d'eau ;
armed,

crined, and ungulcd, or; gorged witli a chaplet of

rofes gu. leaved vert; thereto a flat chain or; at the

end of thechain, three rings of the laft.

Motto. Truth IS THE LIGHT.

The Arms and Creft were granted by 7lia. Holmes, Claren-

cieux, 2 Hen. VII. 1487 ; the Supporters were

granted by HatvUy, 11 Oct. 1536.

N. B. The blazon of the Supporters is t.iken from the

words of the grant.

WEAVERS [London] Incorporated in the reign of Hen. I.

and obtained from Hen. II. when at Winchefte, , a con-

firmation of their liberties. Originally this fraternity

confifted of cloth and tapeftry weavers.

Arms. Az. on a cheveronar. between three leopards heads

or, each having in the mouth a fliuttle of the laft, as

manv rofes gu. fecded of the third, barbed vert.

Crest. On a wi-eath, a leopard's head or, ducally crowned

gu. in his mouth a fliuttle of the firft.

Supporters. Two wiverns with wings indoifed ermine,

purfled or ; on each wing a role gu. feeded or,

barbed vert.

Motto. Weave truth with trust.

The Arms and Creft were granted by Tho. Holme, Claren-

cieux, in 1487, and confirmed by Robert Cooke, Cla-

rencieux, in 1590; the Supporters granted, and the

Arms and Crefl again confirmed, by Sir H'ilUam Segar,

Knt. Garter, lOth of Aug. 1616 ; entered and ap-

proved at the vifitation of London, taken by Sir Henry

St. George in 1 634.

Vv'EAVERS [Exeter] Arms. Per faltier az. and gu. in

fefte two fhuttles filled palewife or, in chief a tezel, in

bafe a pair of fheers lying fefTewife ar. on a chief er-

mine a flea between two burling-Irons of the third.

WHEELWRIGHTS [Lonaon] Incorporated the 3d of

Feb. 22 Car. II. 1670.

Arms. Gu. a cheveron between three wheels or; on a

chief ar. an axe lying fellcwire proper.

Crest. On a wreath a dexter arm embowed, veiled gu.

cufFcd ar. holding in the hand proper, a mallet or.

Supporters. Two horfes ar.

Motto. GoD grant unity.

WOODMONGERS [Lontlon] Incorporated the 2gth of

Aug. T^'Jae.l. 1605; but, for their mal-pracliccs, they

in the year 1668 thought convenient, to avoid a

greater punifhmcnt, to furrender their charter, and ac-

cordingly did I'o.

Arms. Gu. a fword erefl: ar. hilt and pomel or, enfiled

with a ducal coronet of the laft, between two flanches

of the fecond, each charged with a faggot proper.

Crest. On a wreath a mount vert, thereon a grove cf

trees, all proper ; a lion ifluing from the grove or.

Supporters. Two human figures : the dexter reprefenting

St. John the Baptift proper, veiled with a (hort coat of

camel's hair, belted round the waift ; holding in his dex-

ter hand a book open, on which are ihe following words,

The axe is laycd to the root of the tree ; all proper ; his

arms and legs naked, round his head a circle of glory :

the finifter a female figure leprefenting St. ditha-

rine, veiled and habited, all proper; on her head an

eaftern crown or, refting her finifter hand on a wheel

of her martyrdom, of the laft.

Motto. Unita fortior.

WOOL-MEN, or WOOL-PACKERS [London] Arms.

Gu. a wool-pack ar.

The APvMS of the Fourteen Incorporated BODIES of TRADES
in the City of ED INBUKGHy

Whofe Deacons and Mafters are chofen every two Years Members of theTown-Council.

SURGEONS. Arms. Az. a fefTe ar. between a dex-

ter hand, ilTuing from a cloud in chief, charged on the

palm with an eye, all proper; and in bafe a rock of

the laft ; thereon a caftle ar. mafoned fa. a naked man

in fclie of the third ; on a canton ar. a faltier az. all

within a border or, femee of chirurgical inftrumcnts

of the third.

GOLDSMITHS. Qiiarterly : Firft and fourth, gu. a leo-

pard's head caboftcd ar. fecond and third, az. a co-

vered cup or ; in chief two annulets of the laft,

enriched with flones gu.

SKINNERS. Party per fcffe gu. and ar. a pale counter-

changed ; on the firft, three goats falicnt of the

fecond.

FURRIERS. Ermine, on a chief gu. three imperial

crowns proper.

HAMMERMEN. Az. a hammer crci!l in pale ar. enfigned

with u ducr.l coronet or.

WRIGH I S. Az. a carpenter's fquarc and compafTcs, con-

joined in pale, ar.

MASONS. Ar. on a cheveron az. between three cafllcs

proper, mafoned fa. a pair of compalTcs or.

TAYLORS. Az. a pair of fciffars expanded in faltier, their

points in chief, or.

BAXTERS. Az. on a chief wavy or, charged with two

bars wavy of the field, a dexter hand ifluing from a

cloud proper, fufpending a balance and fcales, be-

tween three garbs of the fecond, two and one.

FLESHERS. Ar. two axes in faltier indorfed proper,

between three bulls heads couped fa. on a chief az.

a boar's he.id couped, between two garbs, or.

—

N. B. They Ihould be block brulhes (not garbs) as in

the Arms of the Company of Butchers oi London.

CORDNLRS. Az. a cutting-knife proper, er.ligncd with

a marquis's coronet or.

WEAVERS. Cjii. on a cheveron ar. between three leopards

heads cabollld, in each mouth a lliutilc, allot; as

many rofes of the field.

WAKERS. Gu. a cheveron ar. between two habicks in

chief of the l.ift, and a ttzel in bafe or.

BONNKT-MAKERS. Ar. a felle between three bonnets

az. impaled with. Or, a cheverun gu. between three

wood -packs piopcr.

N, iJ. This Lift is copied from a gr.Kl me 'al, whereon they

are all cngnvcd, which is worn pendent to a a,olil

chain round the neck of the D.acon-Convcner, vvIk>

is ih.e head of the whole Incoiporations, and choi'cn

annually.
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FUNERALS.
AN anxious and religious defire of giving public tefti-

monies of love and efteem for d-ceaftJ friends and

relations, appears to have been ftrorigiy implanted in

mankind from the earlieft ages, of which hillory hjth tranfmitttd

to us any account. Hence flowed the funjptuoufnels and mag-

nificence of funeral obfequies, and the variety ot pomps, litcs,

ceremonies, and cuftoms, ohferved at thofe folcmniiies bv dif-

ferent nations, and in different ages. The ideas which an-

ciently were entertained of the ftate and comiition of the

Dead, and the generally prevailing belief that they lived again

in another world, nearly in the fame manner and with the like

paflions and purfuits as they had done in this, but with a

greater degree of felicity, gave rife to a variety of funeral

cuftoms which were praclifcd as well by thofe who burnt the

bodies of their Dead, as by thofe who depufitcd thtm i.i caves

and tombs, or buried them in the earth. v\mong thcle cuftoms

was that of carrying out with the defundt, and intening or

burning with his corpfc, as the cafe happened to be, fuch

things as he principally cfteemed in this life, and more parti-

cularly his hounds, horfes, fhield, helmet, fword, lance, and

other offenfiveand defenfive weapons; nay, fometimes even his

beloved concubines, retainers, and flaves ; fuih praftlce being

founded on a ftrong pcrfuafion and belief that they would be

ufetul attendants to fupply his wants, and adminifter to his

pleafurts and comforts, in thofe blifsful manfions into which he

had juft then entered.

O.i the introdudion of Chriftianity, when the undeiftandingi

of nien became more refined and improved, and the light of

the G fpel had convinced them of the fallacy and abfurdity

of treat part of the doflrines and opinions which they had

imbhed from their forefathers, they began to difcontinue, and

foon after aboliflied, many of the funeral rites, ceremonies,

and cuftoms, which had thcntofore been pra(ftifed ; and among

others, that of burying, with the corpfe of the pcrfun deceafcd,

thofe weapons and military enfigns of which he had been ac-

ciiftomed to make ufe during his continuance in this world. At

the fame time, however, they retained all fuch cuftoms, and

introduced others, as according to their fentiments contributed

to the honour of the deceafed ; reprefented or exprelTcd his

rank, quality, and charafter ; and tended to hand down his

memory with eclat to pofterity.

The warlike genius of our northern anceftors had, from the

time of their firft migrations, induced them to give perfonal

valour and military exploit the higheft place in their efteem ;

a way of thinking which was not a little augmented by their

having acquired new fettlements by conqucft and dint of the

fwotd. In confequencc therefore of fuch acquifitions, the

fevcral parcels of land within the conquered countries, which

were allotted to the refiieiSlivc individuals, were by their

princes and chieftains parcelled out and granted to them, lo

be held in fee by military fervice-. This prel'cribed mod.-,

whereby the new fcttlcrs were to defend and maintain their

titles to their landed property, as well as to the honours and

dignities they had rcfpcflively obtained, being exactly the fame

Ti'ith th.it whereby they had ariginally a< quired them, kept up

among them a truly mntial fpirit, and, in th-ir eflimation,

flatiiped a peculiar addition.il value on thofe halnliment' and
weapons of war, which had alrridv prnvcd (<> frvicealdc to

them, and which the tenure of their lands ncrcfl'aiily injured

them to prclcrve as their proper and coiiftant cnmpiinons, and
to look upon as the great fup(»ort wlicrcon ilu-y were m t>lacc

their lurcft reliance Hence tticn they opinioned ihat thofe

weapons and liahilimciits, tO'cther with ch i. ftju.lards,

pcnons, banners, and other armonal enfi.;ns, when nuhiirklv

exlubited, were the ni ft proper emblems and tokens if noble
and honjurab'.e delcciu, as alio of the gcnti' ly, rank, and
dignity, to which they thcmfelvcs were rtfpcftivcly intitlcd •

and therefore determined, that in /uturc thofe trophies and
tokens of hiinour (houlJ be fet out .ind home as fuch on all

public occafions. Thefc uffca genli'itia, being thus cha-

radlerifed md eftablifhed, thencelotth made part of the funeraJ

pomp. In the procefTion to the grave they were ufually carried

cither bv the tricnds or domeftirs of the deceafed, an'f ac-

companied the body to the place of its interment, where, after

bring oftetcd at the altar, they were redeemed, and, tlie ,uncral

folemnity ended, were fixed up cither againft the pillars or in-

fide walls of the church.

This praftice however was not of long continuanc, bef»re

fome regulations in regard to the armorial enfi 'ns thcmlclvei

and their accompaniments, as well as to the propriety of their

being ufed and carried indifcrimiratrly in the funeral pro-

ceftions of perfons of difTercnt ranks and degrees, became ab-

folutcly necefTary.

Theprincipal families, in thofe parts of Jurnpc wherein the

feudal f) ftem was eftablifhed, had no looner felt tacir own .m-

portance, and the refpeft due lo the particular rank which

each of them had refpeiilivcly .ittain' d in eomequence ? 'h'"r of

their territurial pofieffions, or heroic acts, than, as hath l>eenr>b-

ferved in the former part of this work, they pitched upon aid

afTumed certain her. ditary marks or figns of honourable and

noble dtfcent, by which they might he diltinguiflied among
themfe^ves, and difFereiiecd from the plebeans or lower tlafs of

people. Thcfe marks they embroidered or painted on ihe

furcoats, which, i-i time of battle, in order to be diftingu'flied

from all oti;cr'., they wore over their arm lur, and alfo ..n the

penons and banne:: diCplaycd by them in the held as the par-

ticular armorial enfigns under v^hich their followers, ai-d the

quota of ful.liers, that by the tenure of their lands they were

bound to furnifli towards conipnfing the bodv of the national

forces, were to m.irch and encamp, and wheTcunto, for their

greater certainty and fccurity, thofe foldicrs were to rcfort oil

every emergency. The fupcrinten.enry, regulation, and

correclion, of thefe t.-^-r^^ of n ibility and ^cn-.ility, JevolvinT

on the Conftable and iilarfhil, in confequencc of the raufter-

ing, marflialling, encampnfents, difpofitioii and conduct of the

army, with the feveral matters incident to rach, being vcftcd

in them, it became an efllntial part of the duty of their levcral

under-ofiicers, the Kiii;;s of .\rmi. Heralds, Putfuivants, 4;c
to acquire a comp.tcnt knowledge of armorial bearings and

enfigns, together with thi-ir relatives, and wbalfxver elfc ii

P P P ? ptop«rl|'
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properly comprehenJfd in the fclence of armories. The ne-

•ceflity of an attainment of fuch knowledge was ftill further

and fully enforced by the bufinefs which wa^ allotted to the de-

partment of thefe officers at the times of celebrating tourna-

ments, juftings, haftiludcs, and tihings; on all which occa-

fions it was cfpecially incumbent on them ftriftly to examine

the coats-armour, badges, enfigns, &c. exhibited by each of

the peifons who offered themfelves as combatants in perform-

ing thofe martial exercifes ; as it likcwifc was to be particu-

larlv exaa, that thofe tokens of honour were fuch, as conlor-

mably to the eftabllOied rules of armory, the perfons cxhibitmg

them were refpeaively intitled to bear, and fuch as belonged

to thtm as gentlemen of armories of four defcents at the leaft,

and of noble or honourable parentage on the father and mother's

fide ; becaufe no man who could not fo juftify his rank by ar-

morial enfigns could be admitted to enter the lifts, and there

engage in the performance of feats of arms, but, on the cr.n-

trary, (Tiould he prefume fo to do, was, for his prefumption, to

be punifhed and rendered contemptible, by riding the barriers.

The before-mentioned paffion for carrying, in funeral pro-

ceffions, a variety of efcutcheons, banners, penons, and fuch

other trophies as added grandeur and ftate to thofe folcmnities,

joined to an ardent dcfire that the corpfe fliould be attended to

the grave by a numerous affembly of friends, relations, and

mourners of different ranks, foon influenced the vanity and

ambition of the generality of the people to fo great a degree,

as on thofe occafions, to lead them into the commifiiun of

egregious improprieties, and the moft glaring abfurdities : faults

which were not more prevalent in any part of Europe thm in

Eni'land, where an attention to the celebrating of funeral obfe-

quies with fplendor and parade, however repugnant the fame

rrii'htbe to the laws cf Armory, were become remarkable in per-

fons of all ranks; infomuch that it happened, not unfrequently,

that the funerals of mean perfons, notorioufly known to have no

ttianner of right or pretence to coat-armour, were carried to their

oraves with the fta.c, trcphies of honour, and arms, originally

defigned, and peculiarly adapted, for diftinguifhing the Nobi-

lity and Gentry from the Common..hy ; whilft others again,

who had no better pretenfions to arms than the former, under

the notion of their dying feized of cftates, had hatchments

publicly affixed to the fronts of their houfes. Nay further,

the funerals of Gentlemen were folemnized with the ftate due

to a Knight ; Knights were interred with the honours fuited

to the rank of Noblemen ; and that order which was to have

been obfcrved among the Nobility, was difiegarded, or mif-

con JuiSled,

In order therefore to put a ftop to the many incongruities

and diforders, as well as to the difputes between family and

family, which almoft continually arofe from fo erroneous a

condudl, and with a view not only to prevent them for the

future, but to rcftore that order, decorum, propriety, and re-

gularity, which ought to be punilually obfervcd in funeral

folcmnities, the Nobility and Gentry frequently employed,

on thofe occafions, the Kings and Heralds of Arms, not only

to plan and order the ceremonial, hut to dire£l what and how

many efcutcheons, armorial enfigns, and trophies of honour,

IhoulJ be carried to the grave v.'ith the dcfuniSt. From fimihir

motives likewife they niol^ commonly defircd them to give

their perfonal attendance on the day of interment, and to mar-

Dial the procclTion ; the knowledge and ordering of matters

of precedency, and whatever related to the bearing and regu-

lating of coats of arms, atchicvements, enfigns, and trophies of

honour, as alfo the rights of individu.ils thereunto, being part

of the profeffional duty of thofe OfEccrs.

The largcflls and gratuities given to the Kings and He-

ralds of Arms for thofe fcrvites were ufually libera! : fo

that we cannot be furprifed that ihofe Officers ftiould wifli

to get afccrtaincd and eflablifhcd in themfelves, an cxclu-

fivc tight to a lucrative branch of bufinefs, which was fup-

pofcd to be precarious, and to flow folely from the favour

•itid courtcfy of their employers. Several perfons, calling

E R A L S.

themfelves Undertakers, for fome fpace of time, had made it
'

their bufinefs to order and conduft funerals, in conjunaioii •

with the Painter-Stainers, who, without confulting with the

Colle -e of Ari'.s, took upon them to paint fuch coats of arms,

enfigns of honour, and heraldic devices, as they thought were

proper to be borne in fuch of thofe iblemnit^es as were con-

fided to their care and management, and pertinent to the

family-rank and characler of the defunft. The Officers of

Arm; took umbrage at thefe proceedings of the Painters and

Funeral-Undertakers, which they deemed to be an infringe-

ment on their privileges ; afTerting, that the ordering and mar-

flialling of all enfigns of honour, and proceedings at funerals,

properly and peculiarly appertained to the Kings of Arms j

that no trophies of honours were to be borne on thofe occa-

fions, except fuch as were fo ufed by their direiftion, nor hung

up in anv church or chapel without their efpecial licence; and

that, according to the law of arms, no perfjn ought to paint

efcutcheons of arms for any private interment, till they had

made fearch for the fame in the Heralds' Office, and entered

the number of the efcutcheons thereupon allowed. Hence, in

the rci"n of Queen Elizabeth, arofe the long-contefted difpute

between the Kings of Arms on the one fide, and the Funeral-

Undertakers and Painters on the other, as to the right of

ordering and maifhalling of funerals, and painting arms and

trophies of honour.

In the year 1568, the then Earl-Marfhal of England ilTued

an order, appointing that Garter, principal King of A.rms,

fhould have the ordering, marftialling, =nd fetting forth, of

the burials of the Knights of the Garter and their Wives, and

of all the Peers of the realm and their Wives; as alfo, that

Clarencieux and Norroy fhould, within their feveral provinces,

have the only ordering, marflialling, and fetting forth, of the

funerals of all other noble and gentile perfon.iges. Little or

no regard however being paid to this order by the Painters

and Undertakers, the Kings of Arms procured a claufe to be

inferted in one of the commiffions under the Great Seal, for

vifiting counties according to the law of arms, bearing date

the 25th day of December, in the 9th year of King Cha:-.',-s I.

" prohibiting and foi bidding all Painters, Ghz'.ers, GoM-
«' fmiths, Gravers, and othersArtTicers, from painting, glazing,

" &c. any manner of arms, crcfis,cognizances, pedigrees.or other

' devices, pertaining to the Office of Arms, otherwife, or in

" any other form or manner, than they might lawfully do, and

" fhould be allowed by them the Kij-.gs nnJ He-raids of Arms."

Had thofe Officers been able to fupport this prohibitory chufc,

and to compel a flridt obedience thereunto, the advantages

arifing to them, from their enforcing it, mutt have been very

confidcrable ; fince they themfelves might tiie'n, at theT own

option, have either prepared and painted the guidons, banners,

penons, ftandaid:,, bann r-rolls, atchicvements, and other

badges of honour, carried in funeral pioccffions, together with

fuch other paintings as the claufe prohibited others to paint

without licence; or they might have fet whatever price thev

thought fit on the licences and allowances, which the before-

mentioned claufe authorifed them to grant to others for fo do-

ing. But, as this claufe evidently clafhed with the charter oi

the I 9th of July, 23 Queen f/izcit'//', incorporating thePainte-r-

Staiiiers Company, and more partitularlv, with that clauli?

therein which grants, " that no pe-rfon, of whatever condition,

•' fhould ufc or occupy the art of I'aiiiter-Stainers, unlcfj fuch

" pcrfon fliould be brought up in it uncier a Mafter of the a.'t

" lor fcvcn years, as an Apprentice;" the Officers of Arms did

rot, by any legal procefs, attempt to carry it into execution,

contenting themfelves with holding it out to fuch as they ap-

prehended might be intimidated therebv.

The confcqucnccs of funJry controvcrfies and law-fuits

which h.id arifcn about the year 1621, between Ralph Brooie,

or Bio:k!jmouth, then York Herald, and fome of the Officers

of Arms, broiiglit on in the Houfe of Commons.in inquiry ir.tj

the conduiil of the latte-r, which did not, in fome part cu'ar ic-

fpefts, tcrmin.itc cither to their credit or advar.tagc. On thv.- 4tU

day
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'(?nv of December, ifiai, tliis BiDike, a man of a reftlcfs, tur-

hulcnt, ;iiiu quarrclfo.ne diCpofition, and much diflikcd by the

whole College of Arms, was committed to the pnfoii ot the

Iilarfhallca, hy the Lords of the Privy Council, upon a letter

direftcd to thtm at the iiiftaiice of the Earl Marih.il, fur a

contempt, as was alledgcd, in exhibiting a bill in the High

Ciiurt of Chancery, and not in the Court Military, againft

Njnoy King of Arms, and his (on, Richmond Herald, for the

recovery of a debt of 200I. Brooke, apprehi nding that he

was well vvarrai'.tcd in Inch his proceedings by the ftatutc

13 Rich. II. c. 2. H'hicli prohibits the Court of the Conl!dble

and Ma'fhal of £n_l.ind from meJdlin» with any matters

that may be determined or dilcullcd by the common law, as

alfo by divers judgrnients that had been given thereon, applied

to the Karl Marflial for le.ve to be heard by cnunfe! in Ins de-

fence. This rcqucll howevei was denied him, and his impril'on-

inent continued. l)n the i6th ol .March, 1623, he received

a warrant from the Lords of the Ccuncil, and figned by the

tarl Marlhal, tor his enlaigenient out of prifon ; not long

after which, .n petitions, which he deli\ered to the King and

and to the Houle ol Commmis, he loudly complained of the

above treatment; as alfo of letters havmg been fcnt to the

Barons of the Kxchequct, dircitini; them to ftay judi^emcnt

upon two verdicts that he bad obtained in that court ; and of

an ord r made by the Privy Council on the 28th day of June,

ibiz, mat no Attorney or Officer of the Court of Common
Pi .'as, or any other fubordinate Minilter of the law, do move

or do any act for the further proceeding in the feveral caufes

then ciependir.ji in that court between him (Brooke) 'p\.t\nt.\ff^

and the Hcra!di detrnd..nts, concerning f^es incident to their

office. Bcfide ihcfe, in his petition to the Houfe of Commons,

he further complained cf divers ahuks committed hy the

Kings and Heralds of .Arms. This buhnefs about Brooke,

and his dilTenhons wiih the C^olle^e, made fuch ftron^ im-

preffiOns on the public as cotild not be Cafily effaced; fothat, in

May, 1624, tlie Houfe of Commons, upon the motion of Mr.

Malhry, appointed a C ominittcc to enquire into the abufes

ot tne Heralds ; and on the 8th of the fame month, as ap-

pears by the Journals, vol, I. p. 786^ Sir Francis Seymour re-

ported from that C'.mmittee, inter alia,

ji patent, under the Great Seal of England, 1" Jacobi, to Cla-

rentius, for firvey of all counties on this fide Trent, but no

power to takeJ ees—two deputatiotts from Claientius, but no fees :

yet confefjcd they took fees ; 45). for a Knight, 35s. for an

Ejquire, and 251. for a Gentleman.—The hke deputation after,

uith thi-Je fees : That they confejjed not above 200 marki in ll'ilt-

jhire, 120/. in Simerfet, and not above 200I. in Gloucejler.—
Ihat they cha.ie.'ge now to take thefe fees by precedent.—Produced

a book of Z'ifitation in the ^een's time.—In fome placei much

more for fees fet doun; injomelejs; in Jome none.—The Com-

mittee refohed, thcje uere rather gratuities of bounty than fees.—
Being prejjed to fee the partiiulars of the receipts in thefe Jhtres,

they Jaid they kept no account of them.

For the warrants formerly read in the Houfe ; thefe both con-

teived hy the Committee to be a grievance ; and fo their vifttations

as now ufed. Fir the fees demanded at funeraL; thtfe procured

at thefuit of the Heralds to the King, and upon refetence by him

to the Commifftcners of the Earl Alarflial.—Hereupon the feesfor

Gentleman 40J. an Efquire 61. ly. e^d. a knight 10/. a Baronet

13/. bs. Sd. a Baron 25/. a Bifhcp l^l a Vifcount 30/. an

Earl 2sl- a Mii'quis ^ol. a Duke and Archbijhop e^^l. A/any

mijlaken in their certificates; their fees exceffive; their fervice

unprofitable and withcut precedent, and not v.arranted by any

law.

Ihat the increafe of the Knights feel from 17/. to 48/. they

know ncthtng of it ;

—

have only thcmfelves 5/.— That they, by

cuflom, take 5/. in a corporate town where the King pafeth through

with thefvaord before him.

Sir Robert Philips, for the matter of the Heralds.—To cp->

pointfome learned Members ef the Houfe, Civilians, and others, tb

confider of the power and jurifdiclion of this Court ; anil in the

mean time to enquire what money the Heralds have raifed of the

counties.

.4 petition of the Heralds read,

Refohed, To let the confi^eration of the jurifdiilion of the

Mmfnai's Cairt rejl 'tilt next feffion.

Sir Robert Pye.

—

That the Kings of Heralds have 40/. per

ann. fee from the King ; the others 40 marks, and 20l. anJ

20 marks—That the confide' ation of their fees tjkcn in the country

fliait he confide} ed of the next fffi n

The Houfe, upon qurjiion, declare their opinions to be. That

thefe vifitaiions hy the Heralds, as now ufed hy thefe warrants,

are a grievance.

Soon after the Rcftdration, a circumftance happened, which

proved favourable to the Officers of Arms ; to wit, the pafTing

the adt of Parliament (,7)/ir /a/(;nf flw./y //.v Court cf [yards,

and liveries and tenures in capite, and hy Knights fervice, and

purveyance, andfor fctiling a revenue upon his Majejly in lieu

thereof. It had been cultomary, from time beyond memory,

for the ncareft relations of pcrfons deccafed, to draw up, under

the title of (7 /"..^i-rj/ C,r///f.-a/i', a ftatc of the dcfccnt, mar-

riages, ifluc, time of deccalc, burial, &c. of the dcluiift, and to

enter the fame in rcgifter-books kept for that purpofe in the

College of Aim^. This practice, in traifl of time, growing

fomewhat into difufe, and feveral abufes and nCj/lects, in rc-

fpeil to arms, trophies of honour, and pedigrees, having hap-

pened. King James 1. commanded his Commiflioncrs for the

office of Earl-Marflial of England, to examine into, and c rnft

the fame. Whereupon their Lordftiips did, on the loth of

November, 1618, order, decree, and ordain, " as v.ell for the

" good of the Nobility and Gentry of thi: kingdom, as other-

" wife, that, from thenceforth, the next heir of all Noble-
" men, Baronets, Knights, Efquires, and Gentlemen of cmi-

" nent place, office, birth, and quality, who (hould be cither

" filently buried in the night-time by torch-lijht, or otherwife

" by day or night-time, without the attendance 01 an Officer

•* of Arms, fhould, immediately after the death and burial of

«' every fuch delunif, return a true certificate ot his matches,

" ilfue, and time of deccafe, with the arms which of rl"ht

" fuch defunil bore ; and that fuch certificates fliould be truly

'• and carefully regiftercd, and fafely kept, in a fair b^^ok in

" tie Office of Arms, as an authentic record, which in future

" time might determine and end many queftions that mioht
" happen to arife." Although there could not be the tealt

doubt of the utility of thefe certificates, yet their importance

did not fufficiently manifeft itfelf during fuch time as Inquifi-

tiones pojl Mortem continued to be duly made and returned

into the Chancery ; but no fooncr was the taking of thofe In-

quilltions aboliflied, by the paffing of the before-mentioned

adl of Parliament, of the 13th year of King Charles II. than

the advantages refulting from funeral-ccrtificatcs, and even a

neceffity of their being drawn up and rcgiftered in fome public

office, became evident, fince fuch certi.<icates might judly be

deemed to be proper documents, as well for the proving linc.l

defcents and the titles of collateral branches, as for other pur-

pofcs lefpefling landed property and titles of honour.

In order therefore that theobfervancc of an inflitution, which

was lo well concerted for the fervice of the Nobility and Gen-
try, might be eftablifhed, and made compellable by law, as alfo

for flopping the fuppofed encroachments of Funeral Undertakers

and Painter-Stainers,theOfficersof Arms, in the year 1662, pe-

titioned, and obtained leave from the Houfe of Lords, for bring-

ing in a bill, /or recording the matches and defcents of the Nobility

and Gentry c/" England, andfor preventing the ufin pation oftheir

armorial atchirccments, and irregularities in the bearing of thtm.

This bill was accordingly brought in, and read a firft time 00

(<j) Anno iCJ£o, 12 Car. II. c. 24. confirmed by 13 Car. JI. fiat. r. c. 7.

itK
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the Zftb of February, anJ a fecond time on the I2th of March,

when being committed to a private Committee, difiitukies

arofe in regard to fci'cral parts thereof; whereupon, the aflift-

ance of f.^me of the Judges, and of the Lordi who then were

Commiffioiicri •'or executing the office of Ejr!-.V!arftal, u-s

requefted by the Coirniittee, and, by the Houfe, ordeicd

accordingly : however, after ir.uch confider-t.oii, ihe b.ll was

rejected.

This failare of fuca-'"'; in regard to the hM did not how-

ever damp the fp^rits o.' the Officers nt Arms, cr in the leaft

divert them f.oiii profccuting their favourite dtlign, or total y

preventing the P„inter-St meis and Undertakers Irom painting

arms and trophies of honour without licence, and from Hk d-

dling with the diieaion, manag: ment, or marftialling, of the

funerals of the Nobility and Gentry. On the contrary, they

forthwith made application to the Lords Commifiioners, pray-

ing for the making feveral new orders, and the revival of

others thentofore ifTued by the preceding Earls-Marlbal ; and

more particularly,

" That all Painters, and other Artificers, might, purfuant

" to an order of the 3d of Mary, 1634, be forbid to paint,

" or fet forth at their doors, the arms of the Nobility and

" Gentry.

" That no Painter, Glazier, Sione-Cutter, Graver, Car-

" ver, or any other Artificer, {hould paint any arms upon

" coaches or elf.-wherc, or give any trick of any ciat of arms

«' nut of their books or fhops, or let up any monument or

" tomb with arms thereon, or carve or engrave any coat of

•' arms, without the allowance and approbation of the Kings

" and Officers 01 Arms refpe£lively, to whom it did appir-

" tain, upon pain of being punlftied, as contemners of his Ma-

" jefty's power and authority granted to his Officers of Arms.

" That no man fhould fee up any hatchments, coats of

" arms, healm, creft, target, banner, or penon, or hearfe and

" rail about it, without the licence and authority of the re-

" fpeiflive Kings of Arms of the province within whi^h the

" fame were to be put up, upon pain of pulling down, and

" lofs of the Un-.L lo fet up; and further, to be punifhcd by

•' the King's Conftable or Marfhal, or by the Conimiffioners

" appointed to execute the faiJ Office.

•' That, by reafon great abufcs I.jI been committed, in

" marfhalling funerals, and hangn.g rooms with mourning,

" and adorning them with efcutcheons, in fuch manner that

*' due diftinclion between degrees had not been obferved, no

" perfon, not being an Officer of Arms, (hould marflial any

" funeral, nor direct the hanging of any room with mourning,

" or adorn them with efcutcheons ; but that the Kings and

" Officers of Arms, or their deputies, only, (huald take order

" therein, and direfl them.

" That, to the intent that the Nobility and Gentry might

" have trie greater refpecl {hewed them at their feveral fune-

" ra^s, and be diftin^uilhed from iren of mean extraiSl, no pall

" uf velvet be ufcd at any funer..l, under the degree of a

" Gentleman ; and that, for the tuti;r<-, the Officers of A.rms

" fhould have the oideiing and furnifliing thereof, as they had

*' anciently done.

" That for private funerals, where efcutcheons fhould be

" made ufe of, and the Officers of Arms not delired to give

" their attendance, the costs of arms be fiift brought to

" the Heralds' Office by the Painters employed, who, having

" fjtisfied the Kings and Officers of Arms as to the true bear-

" ing of the fame, (hould there enter a trick thereof, and make

" fo many cftutchtcns as ftiouid be diredled by the Kings or

" Her Ids of Arms, and no more.

And " that, for tlie better obfcrvation of order in the fi'veral

" degrees of this kingdom, whcnfoever any (landards, banners,

" hanner-ro'ls, penons, hatchments, and efcutcheons, (hould

" be made for any funer 1, no more (hould be made, or

" ufed, th.in ihould be diitfled by the Kings of Arms whom it

" concerned."

'I he fruit of this ap),lication was however no mnre than the

obtaining from the Commiffioners, in the year 1668, a decree,

cinfirming the orders which had bi-en made by Thsmas Duke

of Norfolk in the year 1568.

After the promulgation of this order, no further fteps appear

to have been taken, relative either to luneral certificates, or

the differences fubfilliiig between the Kings of Arms and the

Company of Painter-Stainers, until the year l6j8, when the

former obtained from King Charles II. a ilgn manual, bearing

date on the 29th day of June, and directed to the Earl-

Mar(hal, which, after reciting that the Painters had taken

upon them to paint arms without the knowledge of the He-

ralds, commanded fuch Painters to be fummoried, and alfo

gave dirciSlions for defacing any arms that had been fo unducly

painted. In confequence therefore of this fij;n-manu.il, feveral

of the offending Painters were fummoned, fome of whom
attended tlie Earl-Mar(hal, and were prevailed upon to pro-

mile not to paint arms in future, without having previoully

obtained his authority for fo doing.

A (hort time before the date of this fign-manual, the Offi-

cers of Arms brought into the Houfe of Peers a bill of the

like nature with that which had been rejecled in the year

1663-4., but corrcfled and approved of by the Lord Chief

Juftice Hale ; and they fucceeded fo far as to get it pafTed in

that Houfe, under the title of ^« alt for riyijhri-ig certificads

of the dfCi-afiS, burials, marriages, and ijfuc cf the Ncbility and

Gentry 0/ England. However, on its being fent down to the

Commons Houfe, it mifcarried there [a').

{a) The preamble and firll enafling claufe of the bill, as it pa/Ted

the Houfe of Lords, ran thus : FORASMUCH as it is very evi-

i nt, that the inquifitions heretofore ufually taken after the deaths

of the NDbility and Gentry of this kingdom o( Ei.glanJ and domi-

nion of Ifuks, returned ir.to the Chancery, and the certificates of

their matches and iffue^. in time paft, regifttred in the Office cf

Arms, have not only conduced to the quieting of divers controver-

fics and d ilertnccs touching titles of honour, dignities, and inheri-

tances, but have pre ferved the memori,,! of many noble .ind eminent

families, in their dcfccnts and alliances ; and th.u tiie difcontlnuancc

of fuch inciuifitions and certificates may, if due remedy Ihall not be

applied, occafion much llrife and contnverfy about titles of hrnour

and inheritance, and the younger children of the Nobility and Gentry,

and tlicir defccndants, thereby become, in a Ihort time, ftrangcrs to

tlieir own f.imilics ; and the atchlcvcmcnts of tlieir ancellors, togetlicr

with their very names and arms, be c\|OfcJ to th.; ufurpation of

tiic vulg.ir fort, th; coufe.jucnce whereof is likely 10 Conduce to pa-

rity and contempt : For tlie preventing iherefoie of fo great an evil,

and for the reviving and prelm'ing ol the ancient honour, dignity,

and eftcem, due to the Nobility and Gentry cf E'^glaid and U%.lrs,

and Ihcir dcfcf. dants, BE IT ENACTED, That Irom and after

the fcall of St. A//(/a/-/ the Archangel, which Ihali be in the ye.ir

•four Lord, one thoufand fix hundred and fevcnty-cight, all and

every the heirs, if then of fall age, or, in their default, then the ey.:-

cutors or adminiftratois, or fome or one of them, of all and every

the Peers of this realm, and other perfon or perfons whatfoever, be-

ing his Mnjeliy's fu^bjeds, of the fever.il ranks, deprces, titles, and

dignities, in this ail after mentioned, ihall, in the manner theieiii

appointed, deliver, or caufe to be delivered in, juft and true certi-

ficates, engroffedon p.archmcnt, under their hands and feals, of the

places of habitation, and of the times and places of deceafes and

burials, of fuch perfon and perfons rcfiie>i"tively, as nfo'ef.ii.t, toge-

ther with their rcTpeftive marriages and ilTues, and the rel] eilive

ages of every one of tlrem, according to the feveral fenioiiries o(

fuch iffuc ; which certificates Ihall, from time to time, be da'v filed,

and (hall alfo be tranfcribed, entered, and f.iiriy rcgiltered ii.'- 'arge

books of vellum for that purpofe, to b^, from time to ufne, at

the coils and charges of the Kings, Heralds, and Purfiiivants . f

Arms, provided and kept within the fiiid Ollice ..f Arms, v/hcrc-

in alfo, at the like charges, ili.dl alfo be depicted ihe coat armour

of the defunct, there to remain unto poftcrity : And that, for f . ch

ol the faid certificates which ccmcern the Pcerf of this realm,

the faid Kings, Heralds, and I'urfuivants cf Arms, Ihail, from ti.ne

to time, provide fuch books .is aforef.id, for the legillc.iig a:'d

ciuering of what concerns them, apart and diihnct iVom all oilwr

perlons wlutl'ocver.

After
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After this difappointmcnt, the Officers of Arms did not

find any opportunity of reviving thc-ir application to Parlia-

ment until the year 1685, when leave being; given by the

Corr.n-ions fur bringing in another bill, of the liiic tenor with

the former, it w^s ptelented and read, the fiift time on the

2;th, and a fccond lime on the 29th of January, in the fame

ye.:r ; but the motion for its couiniitir.ent bejnj; negatived,

ihe Houfe ordered a new bill to be brought in. A few dajs

after this order, there happened an adjournment to the 4th of

Auguft, and thence to the 9th of November following; on

the joth of which month that Parliament was prorogued, and

on the 2d of July, lt86, dilfolved by proclamation. The ne.\t,

and, in f.ift, the lad effort m.i ie for the continuance of fune-

ral certificates, was in the Parliament of the 6th and yth of

/liliioM and Alary, when the Officers of Arms procured the

following claufe to be inferred in a temporary aiSt pzfied in that

year, />r granting to his Majtjh certain rates ar.d duties upon

marriage,, i/irths, anil tmricls, viz. " And for the better pre-

" ferving the genealogies, defcents, and alliances, of the No-
" bilily ar.d Gentry, Be it further enacU-d by the authority

'* aforel'jid, 7 hat, upon the burial of every pcri'on and pcrfons,

" of any the degrees, ranks, titles, or qualities, alorc n-.eiition-

*' cd, for which a duty of twenty fliillings, or upwards, is

" charged by this acl, the party liable to pay the faid duty,

" (hall deliver, or caufc to Ivj delivered, to the Colleftor or

•' Cidletiors appointed by this act, a ceiiificate in writing,

" under his 01 her hand and feal, tngrofled on panhnient, or

" cthcrwife, exprcfTing the name, lurnanic, title, quality,

*' office, and employment, (if anv) of fut h deceaiVd perfons,

" with the age, time of death, place of burial, mani ^es, and

«' iffue, and the ages ot fuch ill'uc, together with tlic names,

" furnames, titles, and qualities, of the pjrents ui iuch decea-

" fed perlons : which certificates Ihall be tran:.uuted to the

«« Receiver-General, his deputy, or deputies, w ".1 (hall deliver

'* them to the Kings, Heralds, and Purfuivaii.i i^f Arms; and

" the faid Officers of Arms ftiall thereupon forthwith number,

" fchedule, and digeft the fame in alphabetical order, in books

" to be provided for that purpofe ; and (hall file up the origi-

" nals in the College of Arms for public ufe, and fhall be an-

" fwerable for the keeping theieof, without any fee for fo

" doing." This act however being fuffered to expire, the

regiftering of funeial certificates was confcquently difcontinued

Jiom that time.

The expeitations with which the Officers of Arms had

flattered themfelvcs, fiom the promifcs made by the few Painters

who attended the Deputy Earl-Alaifha), on the lummonfes

iliued 10 them in the year 1678, foon fell to the ground ; not

one of the whole body of thofe artifls paying the leaft re-

gard either to the Kii g's pieafurc (ignifieJ at that time, or

to the admonitions then given to them. This contempt oc-

cafioned frefli fuinmonies to be fent, at the requeft of the Kings

of Arms, to fome of the principal Painters, requiring them to

appear .ngain before the Deputy Earl Marflial, which they ac-

cordingly did on the 8th of November, l6jg, but without

making any promife, or Ihewing the lealt intention, to comply

with the King's injunflions. In the follov^ing year one Rtijfel,

who had been bred to the trade of a Joiner, commenced

Funeral Undertaker, and, aflociating himfelf with thePainter-

Stainers, he, by their ii.flruclions, and in conjunction with

them, undertook to order and m.at/h^l all funeral proceffions,

to determine and direct what tropnies of honour fhould be

borne in thufe folemnities, and to provide perfons to fupport and

carry them, in open defiance of the Officers of Arms and their

rcmoiiflrances ag linft fuch procccdingi. T he great fuccels

«vhich iJv^W and his alTiciates m.ct with encouraged oihers to

fet up the fame bufii.cfs, aiid the encouragement which was

li',;ewik given to them caufcd frcfh iiiieafin-fa on the part of the

{a) Ibid. 6ih of Dcccrr.bcr, r-07.

{b) Ibid. 5th of Match, 1707-8, 6th of May, 1708, r4th of

May, '70S, 3d and i7;h of June.

Heralds. InaCh.ip'.er held on the 3cthcf May, I ^0", the Herald;

of Arms,purfuant to a rilolution taken in their pieceding Chap-

ter of the 28th of the fame month, fubfcribcd a rcptcfcntation

to the Lord Mjrflial, complaining of divers irregularities and

abufcs,as they arc therein called, committed by the Company of

Painters, i:c. the corredlion wheicof, as they alledged, apper-

tained to the Earl Marflial's juiifdnftion ; and among others,

that Painters and Undertakers d.nlv took upon them to marflial

funerals, contrary to the rules elUblifhcd by the Earls Matflials

of England, and to fet forth the funerals of inferior pcrfons,

with flate peculiar to the Nobility, and to procure Noblemen's

coaches to accomp.iny the funerals of fuch inferior perfons

who had no manner of right or pretence to bear coat-arniiiur,

Notwithflanding thefe reprefentations, the Pair.ter-Stainers,

and Undertakers, but more partievr'arly the Company of Up-

holders of LcnJoi, co.Tiiiuad to take upon them the ordering,

marlhalling, and dirceiting, of funerals, and the particular tro-

phies of honour Which ftiould be carried on thofe occafions, and

that without either requefting the attendance of the Officers of

Arms, or even conlulting or advifini; with any of them. The

Deputy Earl M.^rfhal therefore, by the command of the

Ciiiecn, putl.fhed in the London Cjaztltc of the 12th day cf

June t'dlowing, a further order lor preventing the abufes, dil-

orders, and irregularities, committed by the Painters, Funeral

Undertakers, &:c. On the -':)!h of Neiverr.bcr following, Mr.

Negus, Secretary to the Earl of Biniin, who at thit time was

Deputy Earl Marflial, by letter to the Offieers of Arms, re-

minded them of the propiiety of their enquiring ho'W far the

la'd-mcntioned order had been complied with, as alio of their

making a reprefentation how far their rights had been invaded

by any of thofe perfons againft whom they had complained,

and what methods they could ptopofe for the r(drcrs thereof, in

order that the fame might be prefented to the Queen. In confe-

qucnce of this letter the Heralds, in Chapter, on the 2d of

December following, agreed that thcv (hould at the next

Chapter feverally bring in an account in v.riiing of fuch ir-

regularities as they had refpeflivfly obfcrvcd refpciSing the pre-

mifes, and alfo ordered that no Officer of .Arms whatfjcver

fliould make fearcit for any coat of arms, crefts, or fup-

purters, for any Painter, Funeral Undertaker, Glazier, Gold-

fniith. Carver, Chafer, Stone-cutter, Coach-maker, or other

artificer, without the fee for fuch fearch being paid, and due

entry thereof made ; and that no Officer {hould prefume to give

any inftruftions or direitions to any fuch perfons rcljting to

any funeral, withoyt the privity and confcnt of the King of

Arms ccncerneJ. Four days after, to wit, on the 6th of

the fame month, the Deputy Earl Marflial having b?cn at.

tended by fome of the Officers of Arms, with feveral of

ihc office books relating to funerals, {a) was pleafed to fig-

nify his commands to the Members of the College, that they

fliould procure copies of all charters, if there were any, that

had been granted to the Paii.ter-ftaincrs fince the reign of Qiiecn

Eiizahith
;

get all poflible information touching a new charter

faid to be obtained bv that Comj-.any ; and be expeditious

in laying before him a {late <.f the injuries which, as they

alledged, had been done to them by the aforcfaid Company.

Thefe orders pointing out the neetffity of a further re-

prefentation, the fame was frequently tik.n into conli-

dcration at fuhfequcnt Chapters (ij 'till the 8th of July

following, when the draught of fuch reprefentation, which

had been produced at the Chapter on the 6th of the pre-

ceding month of May, underwent feveral alterations, and th>^

claufe for claiming a right of pain-ing arm', which then ft<,od

part thereof, was ordered to he totally left out. T his rcprq»

fentation wji (lill fur[h.~r rcvifed at fundry Chapters [c) 'till ths

5th of February, i7oX-9; when, no other alterations or amend-

ments being propolcd, it was fubfcribcd, and was as follows :

(<) 2;thcf June, Siii of July, 71)1 cf OiSober, Cih a.nd ijd of

December, 170S, 1 3iHof January and ;jd of ftbrua.-/, i^oS-^.

q q q q To
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l"o the V.t'l.llh.uwi.Mc Hniry Earl of Bindon, Uc. one

" of tl.c Lordo of her Majcfty's ir.oft Honourable Privy-

" Council, and Dfputy (with the Queen's approbation) to

- hi. Grace 7/;<./»« Duke of Ncr/M, Earl-Maifaal, and

'• Hereditary Maifljal of England ;

•' Tin hiitr.bic Rcprrfeiilatlm of the Kings, Heralds, and

Pursuivants of Arms.

" May il pkafe your Lo'djhip,

<« WHEREAS the ordering and marflialling of thofe badges

" and enfigns of honour ufually called Arms, do, by ancient

<' right, and the laws of arms, properly and peculiarly apper-

" tain to the Kings of Arms, in their refpeaive offices ;
who

" havclikcwife the ordering of all proceedings at funerals,where

" fuch enfi^ns of honour are ufed (which ought not to be

" borne but^ by Officers of Arms, or ufed but by their dircc-

" tion, nor hung up in any church or chapel, unlefs they have

" been fo borne and ufed, without fpecial licence, according

" to ancient praftice :)

" And whereas no Painter, Funeral-Undertaker, Glazier,

" Goldfmlth, Engraver, Carver, Chafer, Stone-Cutter,

" Coach-Maker, Embroiderer, or other artificer whatfocver,

" ought to adt or intermeddle with p.iinting, graving, car-

" vins, or otherwife expreffing any arms, or other enligns ct

" honour, without the allowance and direction of the Officers

" of Arms refpcaively : In conformity to that right, no per-

" foil did prefum.e to middle in the painting of arms, but by

>' ihc diiedion of the Kings of Arms, until the time of the

" late Queen £//z«if//;, W'ho, by letteis patent bearing dace

" the gth day of July, in the 23J year of her reign, incorpo-

" rated certain Freemen and Citizens of the City of Lcndon,

<< of the art or myftery of Painters, commonly called Painter-

" Staincrs of the fald City, by the name of Tbi Mnjier, JVar-

" dem, and Commonatty of Freemen, of the Art or Myflery of

" Painters, alias Palnlcr-Slaincrs, within the City of London,

" and ZiMirhs am) Liherties of the [aid City. That, although no

" mention ii made in the f.IJ charter, of any power, or au-

" thor'.ty dele^attJ, or thereby given to thtm, to paint arms, or

" any enfigns of honour whatfoever, yet at length they be-

" came fo confident, as to open (hops for painting of arms, and

" fometimes to ftyle thcmfelves by the name of Heralds Painters.

" That, notvvithftanding they then fo far prtfumed, yet

«' they did not offer to prepare and make any trophies, or

" other enfigns for funerals, without licence, dircflion, or

" appointment, from the Kings of Arms, much kfj to marflial

" any funeral proceeding, or fet up fuch atchievements of ho-

" nour in any churches, chapels, he. neither did they paint

«' cfcutchcons of arms for any private interment, till they had

" made fcarch for the fame in the College of Arms^ com-

" monly called the Heralds Office, and entered the number of

*' the efcutcheons thereupon allowed, until the unhappy time

" of the late civil wars, when all good rule and order, in

" n:at!crs of honour, were laid allle, every one acting accord-

" in" to his own will, r.s well in funerals as oiherwife, to

" the great fcandal and difparagcment of the Nobility and

• Gentry. And though, after the Rcftoration of the Royal

" Famllv, whercbv the laws of arms, as well as others, were,

" and ought to have been, reftorcd to their former vigour, yet

" thcfe Painters had got to fo great a head, that they ccafcd

'.' not to go on in their former injurious prafliccs of painting

'.Vnis willuiiit dirce'tion, marflialling of funerals, and fetting

•'' up aiiliieveiiuiii.s of lunour in divers public places and

'" cIiukIks, to the appaicnt alViont of the royal authority,

•' and the manifefl; detriment of the whole Office of Arms,

" notwithftanding fcvcral of them were legally punifhed, as

" well by the authority of the Lords Commiffioners for exccu-

" ting the Eail-Matfliiil's office, as by vcrdiet obtained againll

" ihcm at ComiiKin I,aw.

" That, in the year i(j;f), they had the conlijcncc to prcfcnt .1

" petition lo 'he Right lion, the I'arl-Maillul of England;

E R A L S.

" wherein they took upon them to fet forth. That they were

" Painters of Arms, and had ufed the trade of arms-painting

" beyond time of memory ; and therefore prayed, that his

" Lordfliip would inierpofe his authority, and be pleafed to

" command the Heralds, and other Officers of Arms, to defift

"from intermeddling with their trade of arms-painting;

" which petition the Right Honourable James Earl oi Suffolk,

" then Deputy to the Earl-Marfhal, communicated to the

" Kinus, and other Officers of Arms; and ordered, that they

" ftiou-ld meet together, and confider what they conceived

" neceflary to be prefented to his Lordfhip, touching the pre-

" mifes, and their own concernments.

" In obedience whcreunto, the Kings, Heralds, and Pur-

" fuivants of Arms, humbly certified to the faid Earl of

" Suffolk,

" That the Petitioners were a fort of illiterate Mechanics,

" and fo far unknowing in the fcience and faculty of Heraldry,

" that they were to be looked upon, and valued, in no higher

" confidcration than as mere Day-Labourers therein : but it

" was acknowledged, the Petitioners did take upon them the

" appellation of Arms-Painters, and did paint arms ; but that

" they ought not fo to do : And that by the Petitioners enor-

" mous practices and doings in arms-painting, thofe marks

" and diftinitions of honour were proftituted to the ufes of

" Mechanics, and all forts of Plebeians that would give money

" for them; and brought into fuch dif-eftcem, that they were

" locikcd upnn as things of little value: But that, neverthelefb,

" thofe Painters ftill p'jrfcvered in their licentious practices; (o

" that about two years after, fil. in the year 1678, upon in-

" formation and complaint then made to his late Majefty

" King CharLs II. th.ii certain Painters, Tradefmcn, and

" other .'Vrtlficeis of the City of London, and other parts of

"the kingdmn, having, in the times of the late Ufurpation,

" taken the boldnefs, as of themfelves, to paint and marflial

" the coats of arms and atchievements of honour, for the fu-

" ncrals of divers peri'uns of this realm, and otherwife, and

" did ftiU continue fu to do, without allowance firft had and

" obtained of the Officers of Arms, or making them ac-

" quaintcd therewith ; whereby the faid OiUcers (unto whom
*' his i\'!.ijefty'b royal progenitors have committed the ordering

" and ilifpufuig of things of this nature) were much damnified,

" both in their ilvel hood and credit; and fundrygood orders,

" by the E.irli-A'laiflial for the time being, in th.it behalf

"made, infringed, and broken; but alfo many foul abufcs

" and wrongs were daily perpetrated, to the great fcandal and

" prejudice of the ancient Nobility and Gentry of this king-

" dom. The faid King, by an order under his rc>yal fignct and

" iign-manual, dated 29th June, 1678, in the 20th year of

" his reign, clireeied 10 the Right Honourable RoUrt late Earl

" oi' Jilifiiiry, then Deputy to the Eail-.\larftial of England,

" tor the fpcedy rcdrcfi of this mil'chicf, did, by his faid order,

" will and command the faid Earl of AiUflury, that, as to his

" office of Earl Marflial of ri^ht appertained, he fliould caufa

" fuch pcrfuiis as were, cr thereafter fhuuld be, found dclin-

" (juenis in any of the caul'cs aforenamed, to appear before

" him ; and, according to the quality of tlieir offences, to

«' caul'e them to receive due punifliment, either by imprifon-

" mcnt or o'.herwife, for the fame, as heref^fore had been

" praitifed and done by his predeccfFors in the fnd ntlice of

" Earl Maiflial ; to the end, that by their example others

" rrdght be f>rcwarncd and diflicarteneJ from attempting the

" like in lime to come; and that, wlicro ih-ic fl.oulJ be found

" any arms or atchievements ol honour, unduely fet up in any

" chiirehe.'!, chapels, or other public places, he, the fald E.vl

" of Ailrlhiit V, fliould L'ive countcn mcc to the Officers of Arms

" in pullin;' down and defacing of them, iS."c. fo that, by coii-

" tinuance, the mii'cl'.ief might not grow p ift limcndir.cnr.

" III pill fu nice cf this orjci, the faid late Earl of Jihfj-.ry,

" 2d Nwvemb.r elifu'ng, reijuired feveral of the nioft con-r

" fidcrable painters, 111 an.J about L<.:: :cn, to appear beforo

" him.
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" him, whtn he communlcattj to them the King's pleaAiic

" in his laid teciteJ order, and admoni(hed them, and tlic red
" of thtir bicihrcn, to conform themlelvcs thereunto.

" 'J hdl, the better to enable the Oflicers of Arms to pull

" down and deface f-lfe hatchments, purfuant to his Msicfty's

" faid order, hi^ Lordfhip writ a letter (22d Nov. 1678) to

" tlic Lord Mayor and Shcrii'.s of London, .nr.d to other the

" Juiliees of tlie Peace within the faid city and liberties, fcttin j

" forth. That havinc received Information, &c. that divers

" erroneous and unjuUifi.i'nlc atchievemeiit>, and other cnl^ins

" of honour, had been mnde ul'c of and fet up, in feveral places,

" within the city ol Lundrtj, and liberties thereof, contrary to

" the law of Air*)S, and to the great diflionour and abufc of

" the Nubility and Gentry of this realm, the faid Deputy tu the

" Eurl Marflial had received his Majeily's fpeeial command
" to correct and reform all abufes of that nature, and to cn-

" couiage and countenance his Majefty's Officers of Arnii in

" pullinj; down and defacing the fame ; and therefore had

" thoii;:ht fit to advertlle thcni thereof, and to dcfirc them, or

" fome of them, as they tendered his Majefty's Icrvice herein,

" to give all aid, countenance, and affiftance, 10 the faid OfB-
" cers of Arms, or any of them, who (l\ould at any time here-

" after be appointed to exEciiie the laid order.

" But the Officers of Aims not finding the Painters to pay

" any fubmiffion to the King's pleafurc, iignificd in his fore-

*' mentioned order, nor to have had any regard to the kind

•' admonitions given them by the aforefaid Deputy to the Earl

'• Marftial, lo conform thcmfclves thereunto, they humbly

" moved his Lordfliip that he would be pleafed to fummon
*' them ajain before him, who thereupon, Sth November, 1679,

" icquiicd fome of the chief of the faid Painters to appear

" before him again, when he admonifhed them a fecond time

" to comply with his .Majefty's pleafurc, but all to no purpofe
;

" for ihi-y ilill continued their infolent and unjuft pradices,

" in contempt of the Royal Authority, his Lordfiiip's kind

" admonitions, and of the law of Arms, to the unfpcakablc

" lofs and detriment of the whole Office and Officers of Arms.

" And the faid Painters, the better to carry on and counte-

" nonce their mifchicvous defigns againfl the Kings, Heralds,

" and Purfuivants of Arms, and to deftroy all manner of uni-

" formity and good order in the due bearing and quartering of

" arms, and in the marlhalling and ordering the funerals of

" the Nubility and Gentry of this realm ; fome, or one of the

•' faid Painters, did, in or about the year 16S0, promote, en-

" courage, and affift, one JViUinm Ruffcll, 3 Joyner by trade,

" tu fet up for a Funeral-Undertaker, who meeting with very

" great fucccfs in the faid undertaking, it emboldened him in

" a fliort time after, by the inftruifions he was furiiiflicd

" with from fome of the Painters, to prefume to marflial, or-

" der, and direct funeral proceedings, vvithout the knowledge

" and diieiSlion of the Kings and other Officers of Arms,

" whofe undoubted right it is ; at which funerals the faid

*' RfffcU, by the inftigaticn of the Painters, promoted all

" kind of trophies of honour to be prepared and carried

" thereat, by mean perfuns hired for that purpofe, to themani-

" feft injury of the Officers of Arms, and in contempt both of

" the Eatl Marflial'i power, and the juft rights of the faid

•' Officers; which undertaking of funerals has fincc become
' a trade, and Funeral -Undertakers ate grown lb numerous,

" th.-it they have got the afLendant of tlieir firft mafters, the

" Painttrs, whom they have brought in a very great m:afure

" to be fublervien: to them ; fo that thi-y fue to the Undcr-

" lakers lo employ tl.om in painting I'uner..! efcutcheons,

"hatchments, and other tropliiis ; and without any regard

'• had, whether the perfoiij have right to the arms fo to be ufcd

*• or not, or refpe£t to the quality of the perfon deccafcd, pro-

•' vide fupern'jrnerary and irregular trophies, thereby con-

" lounding all diliinition of devices. In breach and contcmnt

" of the rules and urders, for that pu'pofe, eftabliflicd by the

" Lords Commiffioncrs fur executing the office of Earl Marflir.i,

" j66S.

" That, fome fe>v years fincc, the Company of UpholdeM of
" Landtn have alio become the general Undertakers of Fune-
" rals

; and, having hired two fcvcral houfes, on the outfidc

" whereof they cxpofe the pj^urcs of officers in their coats

" of arms, riding as at a public funeral, and every day, by
" themfelves or their fervants, give diredions for cfcutchcons
" and trophies of arms to be painted, carry thofe trophies by
" Coblcrs, Porters, and Inch like, marlhal and direct the fu-

" nerals ot the Nobility and Gentry, and, by .-.11 indirect finifter

" means and fuggcftions, infinuatethat they and thcirmcncan
•' cany the faid trophies and marlhal the faid funerals without

" theprivity,dire«;tion,orattendance,ofthe Officers of Arms;
"and confidently olTertn Indemnify fuchperronsascmploy them.
" That whereas, <.n or about the 12th day of June laA, your

" Lordfhip was pleaicd to pi.bhni in the London Gizette, by
" her Majefty's command, an order for preventing divers
•' abufes, difordtrs, and irregularities, committed and dune by
" Painters, Funeral-Undertakers, Glaziers, G^ddfrniths, En-
" gravers. Carvers, Chafers, Stonc-Cuttcrs, Coach-.Makers,
" and others;, whereby your Lordfliip did charge, warn, and
" require, all and every of the faid Artificers, and others con-
" cerncd, th.it they fliould forbear to dcfign and appoint, to
" or for any perfon, any arms, or enfigns armorial, by m.,.
" king any arms, crcfts, fupporters, cognizances, pedigrees,
" and devices, in coat-armours, helms, banners, ftandardt, pc-
" nons, and hatchments, of tents and pavilions, as alfo in

" plate, metals, jewels, glafs, paper, parchment, or other wife,
" in windows, grave-ftones, tombs, and monuments, or clf.--

" where, without fufficicnt authority fo to do; and likewifc
" flric^ly prohibit and forbid all Coachmakers, and other*
" concerned in making mourning-coaches and chairs for the
" Nobility and Gentry, that they fhould not ufe varnifhcd
" bullion-nails, as the faid feveral Artificers, and others bc-
" fore named, would anfwer the contrary at their peril.

" Yet fo it is, may it pleafe your Lordfliip, that, notwith-
" ftandlng your faid order, there have been rcveral func-
" rals publicly folcmnized by fuch Undertakers and Painters,
" who have prefuined, in contempt of jour Lordlhip's ajtho-
" rity, to prepare, paint, and let up, cfcutcheons, funeral
" liatch.nents, and the feveral trophies of honour, ns banners
" banner-rolls, coronets, ftandards, penons, gauntlets, fpurs,
" helmets, crefts, Avords, niic^ds, and furcoats of arms, as
" well where the perfons, for whom they were made, have
" had no right or juft pretence to the faid arms, as where they
" had a right, without the dircflion, privity, or licence, of the
" Kings of Aims concerned, or the attendance of any other

" of her Majefty's Officers of Arms thereat; which is not
" only an injury to feveral families of the Nobility and Gen-
" try, but an arbitrary and unjuft violation of the rights

" and privileges of the Kings, Heralds, .ind Purfuivants of
*' Aims.

" And wc humbly take leave to obfeive to your Lordjliln

" that feveral Coach-Makers do prefume to put varniflicd

" bu!lion-n:i;ls on the mourning-coaches of div-rs oerfons as
" may be feen daily in the llrcets, without havrng any regard
" to your Lordfliip's order as aforefaid ; and thdt every day
" are to be feen coaches, belonging to private perfons, with
" arms to which they have no right; and fomelimcs the arms,
" to which they have a right, arc falfely painted; occafioned
" partly through the inadvertency of the perfons thcmfcKcs,
" but chiefly by the wilful and extravagant liberty taken by
"Coach-Makers and Painters; who, rather than lofe the

" benefit of painting a coach, will many times dcvife arms
" themfelves for fuch perfons; and, rather than male fcarch in

" the College of .Arms for the right arms, do too often vcn-
" turc to paint arms on coaches, cither from falfe .nccounts

" that arc given them, or from imperfefl books of their own.

" '.Vherefo:.-,
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" Wherefore, (or ledrefs of she aforementioned irregiflari-

" ties, we humbly beg leave to offer to your Lordfhip,

"
I/?, That your Lordfliip would be pleafed to move her

" Majcftv for a proclamation to be ilTued out, to the fame

" intent and purpofe wjth your Lordfhip's late order; or, if

" that fhculd not be approved of, for a like letter with that

" frni by the l.ire Kins Charta II. direAcd to Robert Earl of

" Aii'Jhury, then Deputy to his Grace Henry late Dulce of

" iV.rfolk, and Eail-Marflial of Ertg/mJ, dated agih June,

" 167S ; and, on fuch proclamation iiTucd, or upon your

" Lordfliip's receipt of fuch letter, fo figned by her Majefty,

" your Loidfliip would be pleafed to direiLl, Th.it the Maflers

" and Wardens of the Companies of Upholders and Paiiiter-

" Staincrs, and the feveral P.iinters, Funeral-Uncertakers,

" and fiich other pcrfons as your Lordfliip fl)all think fit, be

" fu.T.mor.cJ before you, to admonifh them to conform them-

" felvcs to her Majefly's pleafure therein, and to fuch other

" rules and orders as your Lordfliip fhall fee caufe to give

" them in charge.

" 2illy, We humbly fubmit it to your Lordfliip's conGdera-

" tion whether it may not be likewife proper, to revive an

'• order of H.nry late Duke of Norfolk, and Earl-R'Iarftal of

" Enghixd, dated the 21ft of June, 1684, requiring each of

" the Kinijs of Arms, within their refpeiSive provinces, to

" pull down and deface all futh atchicveinents, efcutcheons,

" &c. as were or ftiould be found fct up, for any pcrfon or

" petfons not having a right to the fame ; and alfo, that

" your L'rdfliip would be p'eafed to exert your authority, for

'< reforming all abufcs and irregularities committed ly thefore-

" men'ioned Artificers, or any of them,

" And whereis complaint was made, in the year 1682, to

" the fore-mentioned Earl oi Ailcjhury, Deputy to the Earl-

" Marftial, of certain irregularities committed ir. the painting

" and carving the coronets granted to the Barons of this

" realm ; and that the Barons of Ireland, who then had not,

" nor as yet have obtained any fuch grant, did, notwithftand-

" ins;, make ufe of the fame form of coronet : likewife, that

" fome, whofe cre{h illue out cf ducal coronets, did not bear

" them on wreaths, as they ought to do; fo th.it the coaches

" whereon they were painted, are frequently taken for the

*' coaches of Dukes; and that others, under the degree of

" Nobilitv, had the mantlings of their arms with ermine :

" His Lordfhip thereupon, by an order under his hand and

" feal, dated 29th June, 16S2, fetting forth. That he, having

" received information of the before-fpecified irregularities,

•' and being highly fcnfible of the great mifthiefs and incon-

" veniencies that might enfue thereby, if the fame were not

" fpeedily prevented, thought fit to dirca the Regifter of

" the College of Arms, to deliver to the Matters or Wardens

" of the Companies of Painter-Slainers and Coach-Makers,

" the forefaid order ; wherein he required them to give notice

" to all and every perfon of their Faculties, Societies, and

" Corporations, that they fhould fpeedily re£lify what they

" h.ivc: done, fufl'.rcd, or caufcd to be done aniifs, in the pre-

" miles; ,inJ that tlunct-forth they flinulJ not prefunie to ai51;

" th'jiein, or in any other mattcis, (the dueling whereof
«• appertained to his M?jcfly's Officers of Arms) v/ithout im-
" mediate dire(nion from the faid Officers, as they would an-
" fwcr the contrary ;u t^cir peril.

" Ncitwithftanding which order of his Lordfliip's, and a

" public advcrtifenicnt to that purpofe, dircflcd to be printed

" m the London Ciazeitr, to the vv.i that no perfons might
" plead iynorance iluicin, we hue obfervcd, that the Coach-
"M.ikeis and raintcrs havi- not, in ,iiy manner, complied
•' with Ins Lordfliip's injumSlions for remedying the fore-

" mentioned irregularities ; but the fame have been ever finte,

" and arc dill, daily praaifed by them, without paying any
" refpea to the Earl-Marflial's authority, or confulting the
" Kings, or other Officers of Anns, touching any of the par-
" tiCuUirs above recited.

" 3<//v, For redref* whereof, we humbly prny, that your

" Lordfliip would be pleafed to revive the aforefaid order,

" made by the Earl of A:h-Jhury, adapted to the prefent occa-

" fion • and caufe it to be delivered, in like manner as the for-

" mcr, to the prefent Matters and Wardens of the refpeaive

" Companies of Painter-Staincrs and Coach-Makers, toadvcr-

" tife them, and all and every perfon of their Faculties, Socie-

" ties, and Corporations, th.it they do not prefume to paint,

" carve, or cut, any coronets, belonging to the feveral degrees

" of Nobility, without firft taking directions for their fo do-

" iiv from Garter, principal King of Arms, who is the pro-

" per Officer for that purpofe : and further, that none of the

''• Coach-Makers prefume to put any varnifhed bullion-nails

" on the mourning-coaches of any ot the Nobilitv and

" Gentry, that being the particular diftinction of the coaches

" belonging to the Royal Family."

On the 9th of February, 1709, this reprefentation was

prefcnted to the Lord Marfhal, who, on perufal thereof, waa

pleafed to direft ti.at it ftiould be altered in fome few particu-

lars, and abridged, in order that he might lay it before the

Queen; which was done accordingly. Her Majefty's fenti-

mcnts, on reading the abftraa, were evidently favourable

to the Officers of Arms ; fur, within two days after it had

been prefented to her, the Lord Marflidl ordered that they

ftiould, with all convenient Ipeed, meet together and pro-

ceed de die in diem to prepare a draught of a bill, to be pre-

fented to Parliament, for preventing thi' ahufes committed by per-

fons making u/e of arms wherein thry have no right, and for re-

forming the encroachments of Painters, isfc. in theft matters, in

O'der to get the fame pafTed, if poffible, before the end of the

then feffion. In this place it will be necelfary to obferve, that

the redrefs prayed fc«-, at the clofe of the abttrafl deliw'ered to

the Queen, viz. that a proclamation tnight te ijfuedfor preventing

fir the future the ahiijes complained of by the Officers of Arms,

difFered widely from that which was pointed out by the repre-

fentation at large. However, neither the one nor the other

of them, nor even the bill, as it was directed by the Lord

Marftial to be drawn up, had it patted into a law, would have

anfwered the purpofes vviflied for by the Officers of Arms
j

but of this they do not feem to have been in the leaft av/ate at

that time. In proof ot this alfertion the following confidera-

tions are to be offered.

All matters touching war, coat-armour, and enfions of no-

bility and honour, as alfo luch as relate to the fcience of

Heraldry, or the regulations of any irregularities committed
thcieiii, coming properly within the cognizance o.' the Curia

Miiitarts, or the court of the Conttable and iVlarftiai of
Engljiid, it was conitaiitly taken for gr.!nted by the Officers

ot Aims, and others, that the enforcing and compellin<f obe-

dience to the feveral oiders from time to time iffued by the

Earl Marfll.il, and the prevention as well as the reformation of

the abules complained of, together with the punifhm-.-nt ot

offenders againtt thofe orders, and the law of arms, were
properly to be earned on and executed by means of the pro-

cels and judgtment of that Court.

Under ihis perfuallon, they apprehended that nothing fur-

ther was neceliary to be done tor their relief than to obtain an
Aa of Parli,.ment, prefcribing certain proper modes to be

purfucd by the Court Military, wlii.h was tncn frequcntlv

held, lor preventing the abuliss committed by p«_-rfons making'

ufe of arms wlierein they had no right, and tor reformin- tlic

encroachments made by Painters, Funeral-Undertakers, aiui

others. A Kiong objeaion however lay againtt the validity

ol this Coiiit. By Its original infiituiion it is required to be

held before the Ccnjiabtc and Marjhal of Englandjointly, and
not fpaiately ; conlVquiiitly, whenever there is a vacancy ot
the office of Contt.ibl.-, tli,- Eatl Marftul cannot a^ alone:
all power of judicatuic in the C.iurt Military ceafes for w.,nt

it the pufcnctof the pi,,(.tr Ju.lges ; and no proceedings

can be had tliciein until tliat power of judicature is revived

by thepcf.ouil prele.icc o( a CunUabIc ol England. Several

co^c-iU
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cpgtrnt rcafons, fouiiJed in wifdom and found policy, have,

ever fince the reign of //i-nry VIII. prevented the appointment

of a Conftablc of England, except for the particular bufuicfs

of coronations ; and even on thofe occafions the office hath

been ufually granted but for a few hours, or at moft for a very

fliort and limited time. Under thefc circumllances therefore

the redrefs prayed for in the rcprefentation at lars»e, as well as

that pointed out at the dole of the abftraft, became nugatory ;

as did likewife the modes prcfcribed by the before-mentioned

bill, which the Lord Marfhal had direi5lcd to be drawn up ;

bccaufe the ofHce of Conllable being kept vacant, the power

tif judicature of that paiticulir Court, wli(;!'c proper bufinefa

it was to enforce or carry ihcm into cxtcution, was then

ical'cd, or lay dormant.

Further, fuppofing the power of judicature in the Court

Military to be abfolutely complete and competent whenever

that Court is held before the Earl Maiflial fingly ;
yet in

that cafe, fliould any proceedings be therein had on any mat-

ter that is cogniz blc at common law, fuch proceedinsis arc to

be flopped by prohibition from the Court of King's-Bcnch.

The Court Military had in its very early times extended its

jurifdiflion to adtions of trefpafs, trover, debt, and other dif-

ferent caufes which properly Were within the cognizance of

the Common-Law Courts ; and this encroachment, which be-

came derogatory to the King's authority in his courts, and

detrimental to the public, grew up by degrees to fo great a

lieight, that the people in general were much diflatisficd there-

with, and at length remonftratcd loudly agninft it. Thisoc-

cafioned the ftatute 13 R-c. II. c. 2. in whicli, after reciting

the griev«ance and opprelTion that the people lay under from the

encroachments of the Court of the Conftable and Marfhal,

and that the fame was prejudicial to the King and his Courts,

the power and jurifdiftion of the Conftable is declared in the

words following. " To the Conftable it pcrtaineth to

" have cognizance of contrafls touching deeds of arms, and

*' of war out of the realm, and alfo of things that touch war

•' within the realm, which cannot be determined nor difcufled

*' by the Common Law, with other ul'ages and cuftoms, to the

" fame matter pertaining, which other Conftables have here-

" tofore duly and reafonably ufed in their time." After this

the fame llatute enacts, " that every plaintiff fliall declare

" plainly his matter in his petition, before that any man be

' fent for to anfwer thereunto ; And if any will complain

" that any plea be commenced before the Conftable and

" Marftial, that might be tried by the common law of the

" land, the fame plaintiff (hall have a privy fcal of the King,

" without difficultv, direftcd to the faid Conftable and Mar-

" flial, to furceafe that plea until it be difculTed by the King's

" Council^ if that matter ought of right to pertain to that

«' Court, or otherwife to be tried by the Common Law of the

" realm of England ;" And then enjoins, " that they fur-

" ceafe in the mean time." The power of the Conftable

in his court being thus declared and rcftrained within its pro-

per limi;s, and confined to its original jurifdicllon, by thii

rtatute, the Officers of Arms could not reap any material ad-

vantage from fuch afllftance as could be gained by a fuit ir:-

ftitutcd in the Court M.lita.-y, in order to prevent and puniih

the feveral irregularities and abufes ftatcd in their rcprcl'en-

tations, bccaufe the fubjc<£t matters of moft of thofe abufes

and irregularities arc cognizable in the Common-law Courts.

Mr. Jn/lii, (uft, Norl'olk Herald, and at'tcrwirds Garter, a

gentleman of diftinguiJhcd erudition, and perfcflly convcr-

lant in the hiftory, laws, and antiquities of this kingdom,

feems to have been thcfirft perfon in the College of Arms who
hinted to the Lord Marftial the invalidity of any proceeding*

that mi^ht happen to be carried on in the Court Military

during the vacancy of the Conftableftiip. He well knew that

at the time the Lord Marftial refufcd to give leave to Broohf

'^'ork Herald, to be heard before him by Counfcl in his de-

fence, he, the Lord Marftial, was fully fatisiied of fuch inva-

lidity ; and therefore, as the office of Conftable was then va-

cant, in order to ftrengthen and uphold his authority, he ap-

plied to the King for a new conimilfion, which was granted to

him in the following words: " We do hereby autliorifc,

" will, and conrmand you, our Ejrl Marfl,al, that from hencc-

" forth you proceed in all caufes whatfocvcr, whereof tlic Court

" of Conftablc and Marftial ought prop^.ily to take cngiiiz.mcc,

" as judicially and definitively as the Conftablc or Marftial of

" this our realm, cither jointly or feverally, ought to have

"done." And it was on that account th. t, in a confe-

rence which he had with the Lord Marftial inimcdiaiely after

the latter had ordered the Officers of Arms to meet logcther

and prepare a draught of a bill for preventing the abufes

committed by perfons making ufe of arms whereto thry have

no right, and for reforming the encroachments o( Painters

and others in thofe matters, the meetings lor fuch purpofe

were entirely flopped, the plan for redrefting the grievances,

and preventing the abufrs complained of, totally changed,

and a bill drawn up by Mr. /injlis, of a nature quite

different from that before mentioned, and formed upon

a plan fiinilar to that of the commiffion mentioned to liavc

been granted by King "fames the Kirft; for this bill decla-

red no lels, than that bv the common law of this kingdom

the Court Military might be holdcn before the Earl Marftial

of England, or his Deputy, during the vacancy of the officS

of Conftable ; and therefore cnadcd that the faid Marftial, or

liii Deputy, ftiould from thenceforth, as of right belonging to

his office, proceed judicially and definitively in all cafes within

the cognizance and jurifdiilion of the Court Military of

England, in as full, large, and ample a manner, and to all in-

tents, conftruftions, and purpofes, as if there was a Conftable

in being. Had Mr. Anjln been more moderate in his endea-

vours to favour his brother Officers of Arms, he would npioft

probably have fuccceded ; but the tendency of the bill, as he

had drawn it up (a)., the powers therein grafped at, and the

mapfy ftrong objeclions whereto it was li.^blc, gained it many

enemies, and indeed rendered it impoftible that fuch a bill

(a) This extraordinary bill, as drawn up by Mr. Jtifiii, was in

the following words: " WHEREAS her Majcfty (from whom all

«' honours are derived) has a princely and royal care for the protec-

" tion and maintenance of all eftates of the Nobility and Gentry,

" in their rights, titles, degrees, coat-armoUrs, and other pr4-

" eminences, by the laws of arms belonging to them, and evei-y

" of them, and to their pollerity ; which, with fume of her M.aje-

" fty's own royal badges, have been, of late, ufurped by mean

" perfons, contrary to her Majcfty's exprefs ccmm^nds: And
" whcress fomc doubts have been lately made, touching the power

" of judicature, in the Court Military, during the vacancy of the

" office of Conft.able, whereby the ordinary courfe of jullice hath

" been in fome meafure obftrnfted : IT is hereby declared and en-

" afted by the Queen's moft excellent Majclly, by and with the

" alTent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in

•' this prefent Parliament affcmbled, and by authority of the fame,

•• that the Common Liw of this part of this realm, z:}.\\zi.EngL:rJ,

« is, and always was, and ought to be taken, that the Cor.rt

Military of that part of Great Britain, called England, hath

been, is, and lawfully may be holden before the Marfhal of

England, or his Deputy, duly approved of by Her Majefty, not-

withlianding, and during, the vacancy of, and in, the office at

Conllable. And it is litreby further declared and enacted, by the

authority aforefaid, that the faid irlarllial for the lime being,

by himfclf, or felf.cicnt Deputy, cKvays had, hath, and of right

ought to have, ufe, and execute authority, jurifditlion, execu-

tion of laws, and power cfjudicature; and fhall and may from

henceforth, as of right belor.gi.ig to the faid cHice, proceed ju-

dicially and definitively, in all cafes within the cognizance and

jurifdie'tion of the Court Military of that part of Grtat Brita:*

called EngianJ, in as full, large, and ample a manner, and to

all intents, conftruftions, and purpcfc>, as if there was a Con-

ftablc in being, fave only in ofes of appeals to be made of things

dene out of the realm, which fliall be tried and determined ac-

cording to the ftatute, in t.he f.rft yt-nt a{ Himrj IV. made acd

' provided."

r r r r Ciould
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tioM obtain the far.aion of Parliament. For thefe reafons

therefore it was never brou<^ht into either Houfe ;
and the

Officers of Arms contented themfelves without applying for

nny other bi;l.

Some further attempts were afterwards made by the Officers

of Aims, to punifli, by proceedings in the Court Miiiiary,

perfons who bore, or had afiumcd, arms to which they were

not entitled : And in the year 1731, or not long after, a Court

of Honour was held, with great formality, in the Painted

Chamber at ll-'ff.mivjhr ; but, after the ceremonies ufual on

opening that Court were gone through, fome objections arofe
;

and, the Court being thereupon adjourned, it was never after

alTembled.

The next and lafl: great effort made by the Officers of

Arms, towards obtaining relief from the grievances they la-

boured under, was in the year 1737, when they petitioned

the late King for a nevy charter. ']'he reafons upon which

their application was founded, and the fate it met with, will

be beft underftood from the words of the petition itfcif, and

the fubfequent documents relative thereto; copies of all which,

tranfcribcd from the originals remaining in the Council-

Chamber, Whitehall, are as follow.

To the KING'j Mojl Excellent Majejly in Council.

Tht Humble ?ET\TlOt<i 0/ the Kings, Heralds, anJPuK-

stJivANTs o/the College of Arms,

SHnwETH,

THAT your Petitioners have immcmorially been the im-

mediate fervants of the Crown in the Royal Houfehold ;

and about 25+ years ago were incorporated ; and, in the 1 ft and

3d of King Philip and Queen Mvy, had a grant of their pre-

fent College to depofit their Records, and for their more con-

venient alTembling together, to confult for the good of their

Faculty, but without any revenue to (upport it.

That by means of divers droits and advantages accruing

to them, upon executing feveral articles of their profedion,

their places were then very beneficial, which enabled them to

fupport themfelves and their College with reputation and

honour : And when the College was afterwards burnt down

in the great fire, they rebuilt it at their own charge.

That the places of the Officers of Arms, in that part of

Great Britain called Scotland, and in your .Majefty's kingdom

of Ireland, where their rights have been preferved, are of con-

fiderable value; whilft your Officers of Arms within England

(notwithftanding the antiquity, honour, and fplendor of their

Offices, and more immed:ate attendance on your Majefty's

royal perfon) are reduced t > the lowed condition.

That (if la'e fome of tlic nioft profitable br.:nches of their

profeflion have been d;fcontinucd, or wholly loft : And in

gencr.d, the rights of your Majefty's Officers of Arms have

been ufurped and inva led by Painters, and other mechanic?,

under the notion of painting arms, &c. to the difgrace of

all dcrecs of honour, and to the utter rum of your Peti-

tioners, who humbly conceive that the painting of arms, and

other cnfigns of luj-.our, do rightly and pr'ip'.rly fall under

the cognizance and diredion of your Majefty's Office of

Arms.

Tliat your Petitioners have ftrugglcd under thefe d fficultics

as long as they arc able, till they have incurred feveral debt:;
;

that all their fees of late have not been fufficicnt to defray the

annual charge of the College; and that, to prcfcrvc their records

from being feizcd, they niuft very foon flnit up their office,

unlcl's relieved by your Majcfty.

That tile right of painting arms, and other cnfigns of honour,

is not granted to any perfon or coiporaiion whatfoever
;

and has frequently been veftcd in your Petitioners, by com-

niilTions under the Great Seal, and was cnioyed by them till

lately.

Your Petitioners, therefore, moft humbly befecch your M?.-'

iefty to grant them a new Charter, with the fole power of

paintini' arms, and other cnfigns of honour; with further regu-

lations for the better government of the College, and the prcfer-

vation of the Records there ; or, if it may fo pleafe your

Majefty, to relieve your Petitioners in any other manner, which

your Majefty, in your great wifdom and goodneis, fhall

think fit

—

And your Petitioners (as in duty bound) fhall ever pray.

John Anjlii, Garter John Kettle, Windfor

"John JVarberton, Somerfet Thotnns Browne, Bluemantle

Charles Toiunly, York 5. Ahirti'i Leake, Norroy

Arth. Shepherd, R. D. Charles G'eene, Lancafter

Knox IFard, Clarencicux Richard Mawjon. Portcullis
'

E. Stibbs, Chefter 'Ji^hn Pomfret, Rouge Croix

At the Council Chamber, Whitehall, the 231/ d^y of

February, 1737,

By a Committee of the LORDS o/His Majesty'j ^/j/?

Honourable PRiyr Council.

"IIEREAS, by an order in Council, of the 6th of this

inftant, there was referred unto this Committee, the

humble Petition of the Kings, Heraldi, and Purfuivants, of

^he College of Arms ; humbly praying, for the reafons therein

contained, that His A-lajcfly will be plcafed to grant them a

new Charter, with the fule power of painting arms, and othir

enfigns of honour ; with further regulations for the belter

government of the College, and the prcfcrvation of the records

there; or that His Majefty will be pleafed to relieve the Pe-

titioners in fuch other manner as in His Majefty's great wifdom

and goodneis fhall feem meet :

The Lords of the Committee this day took the fame into

their confidcration, and are thereupon pleafed to order that the

faid Petition (a copy whereof is hereunto annexed) be, and it

is hereby referred to His Majefty's Attorney and Sollicicur-

General to conflder the fame, and report their opinion thereon

to this Committee. W. SHARPE.

To the Right Hon. the LORDS of the Committee cf His

Majesty's A/oJ/ Hinouruble Privy Council.

l\lay it plecife your LordJIiips,

N obedience to your Lord{hi[)S commands, in the annexed

Order of Council, referring to us the annexed Petition of

the Kings, Heralds, aiid I'urluivants of the College of Arms,

with diieiffions to confider the fame, and report to your Lord-

fliips our opinioi. thereupon, we have taken the fame into con-

fidcration, and been attended by Counlel for the Petitioners,

and alfu by Counfcl for the Mjfl.rs, Wardens, and Commu-
nity of Freemen of the art of P..intcr-Stainers in Londsn, to

whom we thought it proper that notice (hould be given of (he

faid Petition.

The Petition fcts forth, that the Petitioners have immcmo-

rially been the immediate fervants of the Crown in the Royal

Houfehold, and about 254 years ago were incorporated ; and

in the ift and 3d of K. Philip and Q. Mary, had a grant of

their prcfent College to depofit their records, and for their

more convenient aflcnibring together to confult wt the good

cf their faculty, but without any revenue to fupport it.

That by means of divers droits and advantages accruing to

them, upon executing fcvcial artii les of their profellion, their

places were then beneficial, which enabled them to fupport

themfelves and their College with reputation and honour; and

when the College was afterwards burnt down, in the Great

Fire, they re-built it at their own charge.

I'hat the places of the Officers of Arms in that part of

Great-Britain called Scotland, and in his Majefty's kingdom

of Ireland, where their rights have been preferved, are of con-

fidcrable
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the future, or employ any body that is not authorized fo to da
by tlie Earl Marflial.

Another, without date, containing the like fubmlfiion of

John Rolls, a Painter-ftainer.

There was likcwife produced a partition-book, whereby it

appeared that ^T. 115 had been received of the Treafurer of

the Arms-Painters, as fees due from them to the Heralds, for

arms painted under their authority.

The Counfcl for the Paintcr-ftainers, on the other hand,

alledged that they had a Charter granting to them the right of

painting arms, unJer which they had cxcrcifed tliclr trade for

numbers of years ; had taken apprentices, and bred up their

children to the bufinefs ; and infifted, that, if the Heralds had

any fuch rij;ht as was contended for, they fhould be left to

aflert it in the ordinary courfe of law: That, if the College

had not yet obtained the right, that grant to the Painter-

ftainers would furnifh a ftrong argument againft any new or

original grant to the College,

And in fiipport thereof, there was produced to us a Charter

of the igth of July, 23d Eliz. incorporating the Paintcr-

ftainers by the name of the Mailer, Wardens, and C\ mmunity

of Freemen of the art of Painter-Stainers in London; with 2

claufe, that no pcrfon, of whatfuevcr condition, fhould ufe or

occupy the art of Puinter-Staincrs, unlcfs brought up in it

under a Matter of the art for leven years as an apprentice.

They likewife laid before us the annexed affidavits,

fourteen in number, and proving the actual excrcifc of the art

of arms-painting for a great number tf years, and their edd-

catiiig apprentices ; and that it will be highly injurious to great

numbers of Ship-Painters, Efcutcheon and Coach Painters,

Leather-Gilders, Glaziers, Goldfmiths, Engravers, Carvers,

and other artificers, if the fole right of painting arms fhould be

granted to the College of Arms, as is defired by their Petition.

This is the whole of the evidence that was laid before us,

either to fupport, or to oppofe the Petition ; and, upon confide

-

ration thereof, we are of opinion, that the Petiiicners havt

not juffcUnily made out that the fole right of painting arim and

enfigm of honour belongs to them.

And con'fidering that their Charter of Incorporation, of fne

ift and 3d of Philip and A'lary, docs not give or mention any

fuch right; and though the commiffions of vifit^tion, produced

to us, do contain fuch exclufive grant as above mentioned
; yet,

excepting in the few inftances before ftated, there appear no

fuotfteps of the exercife of it ; but, oil th(i contrary, as tile

various forts of artificers above named have claimed and ufed

the art of arms-painting, as belonging to their refpeftive trades

by which they get their bread, and to which their apprentices

are brought up, we cannot take upon ourlelves to advife the

grant of a new charter, with the addition of fuch exclufive

power as is defired : and if there is any fuch ri^^ht verted in

them already, it will be proper for them to aflert it by fome

proceedings at law againfl: thofe who infringe if, before it will

adviCeable for his Majefty to confirm it by a new charter.

And we beg leave to acquaint your Lordfliips, that the

Counfel for the College did not fuggeft to us any other method

whereby they defired to be relieved, or put into a condition of

fupporting the offices they bear, and which we conceive are

at prcfent in a very low and declining condition.

All which is fubmitted to your Lordibips great wifdom and

judgement.

0.2 July, 1738. D. RYDER,
J. STRANGE.

AFFIDAVIT of THOMAS STEDWELL.
7H0MAS Stedtvcll, Citizen and Painter-Stainer of isnJin,

and a Freeman of the Coinpany of Paintcr-Stainers,

Lindon, aged 55 y.-ars and upwards, maketh oath that fie,

thi»

fiderable value, whilft the Officers of Arms within England

(notwithflanding the antiquity, honour, and fplenduur, of their

offices, and more immediate attendance on his Majefty's royal

perfon) are reduced to the lowed condition.

That of late fome of the mod profitable branches of their

profeffion have been difcontinued, or wholly loft ; and in gene-

ral the rights of his Miijefty's Officers of Arms have been

tifurped and invaded by Painters and other mechanics, under

the notion of painting arms, &c. to the dii"L;race of all decrees

of honour, and to the utter ruin of the Petitioners, who hum-
bly conceive that the painting of arms, and other enfigns of

honour, do rightly and propeily lall under the cognizance

and dirciition of his Majefty's Office of Arms.

That the Petitioners have ftruggled under thefe difficulties

as long as they arc able, 'till they have incurred feveral debts

;

that all their fees of late have not been fufficient to defray the

annual charge of the College; and that, to preferve their re-

cords from being fcized, they miift very foon fhut up their

office, unlefs relieved by his Majefty,

That the right of painting arms, and other enfiE;ns of honour,

is not granted to any perfon or corporation whatfoever, and

has frequently been vefted in the Petitioners, by commiflions

under the Great Seal, and was enjoyed by them "till lately.

The Petitioners therefore moll: humbly befeech his Majefty

to grant them a new charter, witli the fole power of paintin"-

arms and other enfigns of honour, with further regulations

for the better government of th.e College and the prclcrvaiion

of the records there ; or, if it may fo pleafe his Majefty, to

relieve the Petitioners in any other manner which his IMajcfty

in his great wiidom and goodnefs ftiall think fit.

In fupport of which Petition the Counfcl for the College

began with producing of a charter of the i8th of July, ift

and 3d of Philip and Mary ; whereby the then Garter King at

Arms, Clarencieux, and the other Heralds, were incorporated,

and had a houfc called Derby Place, in the parifti of St. Bcnnet,

in London, granted to them, wherein to meet and afiembie,

ad traiHaiidum, eommunicaiidum, confercnduin, i^ concordandum,

inter Jcipfos, pro eruditione iff regifiiine facultatis, and to keep

the records of their office in.

They then produced feveral books called Partition-Books,

whereby it appeared, that anciently they received very confider-

able fees for feveral branches of bufinefs which are now fallen

into dilufe, as on creations of Irifli Peers and Knights, fune-

ral certificates, obfequies of foreign Princes, on tilts and tour-

naments, royal progreffcs, attendances in war and on Am-
bafiadbrs, chrilfenings in the Royal Family, and new-year's

gifts from the King and the Nobility ; all which are now

ceafed.

They likewife produced a Charter, 4th of Edward VI.

exempting them from fubfidies and offices, and feveral com-

miffions for vifiting particular counties, according to the laws

of arms ;
particularly one of the 25th of Dec. 9 Charles I.

in which there is a claufe " Prohibiting and forbidding all

" Painter':, Glaziers, Goldfmiths, Gravers, and other artificers,

" from Painting, Glazing, &c. any manner of Arms, Crefts,

" Conufances, Pedigrees, or other devices pertaining to the

'- Office of Arms, otherwife, or in any otiier form or manner

" than they mls^ht lawfully do, and fhould be allowed by the

*' King's faid fervants, or deputies, according to the ancient

•' laws and ftatutes of arms."

The next piece of evidence was a fign manual of King

Charles II. bearing date the 2gth of June, 1678, dire£led to

the Earl Marfhal, reciting, that the Painters have taken upon

them to paint arms without the knowledge of the College

;

and therefore it commands fuch to be fum.moned, with direc-

tions to deface any arms that have been fo unducly painted.

July 10, 1686, a fubmiffion, under the hands and feals of

five Painter-Siainers, who were brought before the Earl Mar-

fhal, owning their forrow, and promifing not to paint arms for
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this Dsponent, duly TerveJ an apprentice/hip for feven years

to a Painter-Stainer, to learn the art and myftery of painting

in ill its branches, in arms-painting as well as in others ; and

that he, this Deponent, hath ufed, exercifed, and praftlfed the

art and myftery of painting in general, and in arms-painting

as well as in olh.'r branches of painting, for the term of thirty

years and upwards, without any interruption or difturbancc

from any pcrfon or perfons whatfoever, as he, this Deponent,

apprehends he hath a right to doj by virtue of the faid Compa-

.jiy's Charter, and by laws granted to the faid Company in the

23d and 24th years of the reigri oi Qnnen Elizabeth. And this

Deponent further faith, that if his Majefty (hould grant unto

the faid College of Arms, the folc power of painting of arms

and other enfigns of honour, and licenfing of Arms-Painters,

the Atms-Paintcrs and their faniiliesi who are very numerous,

will be greatly injured and prejudiced thereby, if not ruined,

as this Deponent verily believes; as alfo feveral hundreds of

others,as Ship-Painters, Efcutchcon and Coach PainterSjTillet-

Painters, and Leather-Gilders; and that all Glaziers, Gold-

fmiths. Engravers, Carvers, Stone-Cutters, and other branches

of trade, if fuhjecl to the controul, management, and power of

the College of Arms, will be highly injured in their rights and

properties: And this Deponent faith, that many Members of the

faid Company of Painter-Stainers do now maintain themfelves

by painting ofarms and other enfigns ofhonour ; and, as long as

this Deponent can remember, have taken, and do now take ap-

prentices, to inflru6l them in that branch of the faid art, fortheir

future fupport ; and that they neither have, nor want (as this

Deponent apprehends) any leave or licence from the College

of Arms : And this Deponent verily believes, that there is not

any one perfon of the College of Arms that underflands paint-

ing arms and other enfigns of honour.

THO. STEDWELL.
Swum at the Public Office,

Jpril 20, \
-J
2^, bejore M. THURSTON.

AFFIDAVIT of WILLIAM SHIERS.

TTTILUAM SHIERS, Citizen and Painter-Stalner, of
* ' London, and a freeman of the Company of Painter-

Stainers, London, aged 56 years and upwards, maketh oath,

that he, t)iis Deponent, duly ferved an apprcnticefhip of feven

years to a Painter-Stainer, to learn the art and myflery of

painting in all its branches, in arms-painting as well as in

others ; and that he, this Deponent, hath ufed, exercifed,

and pradlifed, the art and myftery of painting in general, and

in arms-painting as well as in other branches of paintino-, for

the term of 30 years and upwards, without any interruption or

difturbancc from any perfon or perfons whatfoever (as he, this

Deponent, apprehends he has a right to do) by virtue of the

faid Company's charter and by-laws ; fave that he, this De-
ponent, faith, that in or about the year 1729, he, this Depo-

nent, and one Stephen Peters, an Arms-Painter, were fum-

moncd before the then Attorney-General, Sir Philip Tori, by

the College of Arms, to fhcw caufe why an information ihould

not be filed againft them for creiSlng an office called the

Oil! Office of Arms- Painting, and taking upon themfelves to

perform feveral matters relating to arms and heraldry without

any lawful authority : And this Deponent faith, that upon

hearing the faid Company's charter and by-laws read, "ranted

to them in the 23d and 24th years of the reign of Qiieen

Elizal'Clh, and what was alledged by Counfcl on both fidis

thcicupon, the faid Attorney-General did not think fit or

proper to grant an information againft him, this Deponent,

and the faid Stephen Peters, but dircdled the faid College of Arms
to move his Majcfty's Court of King's-lknch for an informa-

tion a;;ainft ihcm, or bring their adl.oii, if they fo thoujht

fit, which hath not been done from that time to this : AHd

this Deponent further faith, that if his Majefty fhould grant

unto the faid College of Arms the fole power of painting of

arms and other enfigns of honour, and licenfing of Arms-

Painters, the Arms-Painters and their families, who are very

numerous, will be greatly injured and prejudiced thereby, if

not ruined, as he this Deponent verily believes ; as alfo feveral

hundreds of Ship-Painters, Leather-Gilders, and Efcutcheon

and Coach Painters; and that all Glaziers, Goldfmiths, En-

gravers, Carvers, Stonc-Cutters, and other branches of trades,

if fubjecled to the controul, management, and power, of the

College of Arms, will be highly injured in their rights and

properties : And this Deponent faith, that he formerly tept an

office for painting of arms in Dean's-Court, in St. Paul's

Church-yard, London, which faid ofHce hath been an ofEce

for painting of arms almoft 50 years, as this Deponent believes
;

and was firft erefled by Thomas Pen/on, Arms-Painter, and

was afterwards kept by one JaWifj Cm/«, Arms-Painter ; and

is now kept by one George Strong, Arms-Painter, Citizen, and

Painter-Stainer, of London, and a Freeman of the faid Com-
pany of Painter-Stainers : And this Deponent faith, that

none of the perfons who kept the faid office were ever inter-

rupted or difturbed by the College of Arms, or any other per-

fon or perfons whatfoever, as this Deponent hath heard and

believes, except as aforefaid : And this Deponent faith, that

many members of the faid Company of Painter-Stainers do

now maintain themfelves by painting of arms and other

enfigns of honour } and, as long as this Deponent can remem-

ber, have taken, and do now take apprentices, to inftrudf them

in that branch of the faid art, for their future fupport ; and

that they neither have nor want (as this Deponent apprehends)

any leave or licence from the ColK-ge of Arms : And this De-

ponent verily believes, that there is not any one perlun of the

College of Arms that underftands painting arms and other en-

figns of honour. WM. SHIERS,

Sworn at the Public Office,

^•W/ 20, 1738, before M. THURSTON.

N. B. There are feveral other Affidnvits, to the fame purpofe

made by different Painters.

Jt the Council-Chamber, Whitehall, the 31/? day of

July. i739»
'

By a Committee of the LORDS of His Majesty's Afo^

Honourable Privy Council.

IN obedience to an order in Council of the 6th of February,

1737, referring to this Committee the humble Petition of

the Kings, Heralds, and Purfuivants of the College of Arms,
fctting forth, that they have immemoiially been the imme-
diate fervants of the Crown in the Royal Houfehold, and

about 254 years ago, were incorporated
; and in the ift and

3d of King Philip and Queen A/ary, had a grant of their pre-

fent College
: That by means of divers droits and advantage*

accruing to them upon executing feveral articles cf their pro-

fcffion, their places were then beneficial ; which enabled them
to fupport themfelves and their College with reputation and
honour : That cf late feme of the moft profitable branches of

their profclTion have been difcontinued or wholly loft; and in

general the rights of your Majefly's Officers of Arms have been
ufurped and invaded by Painters, and other mechanics, under
the notion of painting arms, &c. to the utter ruin of the Pe-
titioners, who conceive that the painting of arms, and other

enfigns of honour, do rightly and properly fall under the cog-
nizance and direaion of your M.ijefty's Officers of Arn-s ;

That all their fees of late have not been fufticleiit to defray

the annual charge of the College ; and that, as the right of

painting
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]iaint;ng arms, and other cnfigns of honour, is not granted to

any pcrfoii or corporation whatloever, and has frequently been

vefted in the Petitioners by commiffions under the Great Sc:i!,

and was enjoyed by them 'till lately: The Petitioners theie-

fore Bcfeech your Mdji.fly to grant them a new charter, with

the fole power of painting arms, and other enfigns of honour,

with further rej;uIa;iors for the better government of the

College, and the prellrvation of the records there, or that the

Peiitioneis ni ly be relieved in fuch other manner as vour Ma-
jefty, in your great vvil'dcm and g lodnefs, fhall think fit.

The Lords of the Coinmi'.tee did, on the 23d of the laid

month of FJ.ruary, taiie the faid Petition into their confidera-

tion, and thought proper to refer the fame to your MjjefVy's

Attorney ai;d Sollicitor General, who have reported to this

Cbmmittee, thrit they have examined into the faid Petition,

and heard Counfel for the Petitioners, and alCo for thePainter-

Stainers againft granting luch new Charter as is dcfircd hy

the Pctitioneis ; And that they are of opinion tlie Petitioners

have not fufSc.ently made out that the fole ri"lit of oaintio"-^ o r o
ai-msand enfigns of honour belongs to them ; and that, con-

fidering the Petitioners Charter of the iff and 3d of Philip

and Mary docs not give or mention any fuch right ; and

though the Conimiirions of Viiltation produced by them do

contain fuch exclufive grant, yet, excepting in fome few in-

ftances, there appear no footfteps of the cxcrcife of it : But,

on the contrary, as various artificers of Ship-Painters,

Efcutcheon and Coach-Painters, Leather-Gilders, &;c. have

claimed and ufed the art of arms-painting as belonging to t'.eir

refpeiSiive trades, by which they got their bread, and to which

their apprentices are brought up; Mr. Attorney and Solli-

citor General cannot take upon them to advife the grant of

a new Charter, with the addition of fuch exclufive powers as

are defired ; and that, if there is any fuch right vefted in them

already, it will be proper for them to aflert it by fome pro-

ceedings at law, againft thofe who infringe it, before it will be

advifcable for your Majefly to confirm it by a new Charter :

And Mr. Attorney and SoUicitor General have further re-

ported, that the Counfel for the College did not fuggefl to

them any other metliod whereby they delired to he relieved, or

put into a condition of fupporting the Offices they bear.

The Lords of the Committee, having taken the laid report

of your Majefly's Attorney and SoUicitor General into their

confideration, do agree in opinion with them, that it is not ad-

vifea'tle for your M.;jefty to grant to the Petitioners the new

Charter prayed for ; and that, therefore, your Majefty may

be plealcd to order that the Petition be difmilFed.

This deliberate and folemn negative, given to the petition

of the Ci liege of Arms, not only left the members of that

corporation little or no hopes that better fuccefs would attend

any future application, which they might be induced to ofFer

to the Legillature, lor relief in the leveral matters which had

been tlie luhjedf of their late complaint, but, as will appear

iroiji the fequel, tended to the further diminution of the emo-

luments of their offices, then already very confidcrably cur-

tailed by the interference of the Painter-Stainers, Funeral-

Undertakers, and others, in the diredion and management of

the buiinei's of interments.

The paflton, which for fume centuries had manifeftcd it-

felfamongft our countrymen, for celebrating the funerals of

their relations and friends, with a pomp and magnificence

I'uitable to the dignity and rank of the aefunct, was conftantly

on the incrcafe, until it attained its utmoft height about the com-

mencement of the reign of Queen Elizabeth ; at which time the

then prevailing opinion, that the Kings and Heralds of Arms

were the only perlbns who either underftood how to plan,

marfhal, and conduct thofe ceremonies with propriety, or

who were juftly entitled to that employment, had, as it were.

E R A L §,

appropriated to them the defigning, ordering, and riianaCTementj

of Public Funerals, and more efpccially thofe of the Nobility,

and perfons ol high rank, together with,—very many great an'J

extraordinary fees and dro'ts, claimed hy thofe Officers undcr

various denominations and pretences j allowances of lar^e

quantities of black cloth, not only lot liveries for themfclves

and their fervants attending the proceiTion, but for trappers

for their hoifes; tranfportation-moncy, when they went to

any place diftant from the metropolis ; the rich velvet hang-

ings, ciifhions, flolcs, carpet, friiiL^es, tfcutcheons, an?'.
,

all other tl;e cof^ly furniture and de or..tions of the herfc

within which the corps relied 111 the churc.i during the fer-

nion, olferings, and divine fetvice, ant.ccJent to its being

carried to the grave; . and fundry other emoluments, which

in the whole rcnlertd luch foleniiiities extiemely expenfive.

A multiplicity of authentic pio fs might be produced in fup-

pori of the truth of this aft'ertion. The few following tran-

fcripts from c riuinal papers, feleded out of a variety o. others,

will however be fufficient, not only for the above purpafe, but

(rtr giving the rea er a competent idea of the modes and forms

of funeral procefuons and ceremonial", as then dcvifed and or-

dained by the Kings and Heralds of Arms.

y^ LETTER/) «;n Lad) Elizabeth RussEL, ro.y/r WillianI

DetHick, Garter Principal King of Arms.

" ^'^ OOD Mr. Gancr, I pray you, as your leifure doth

" VjT bed ferve you, fet down advifcdly and exaftly, ia

" every particular itfclf, the number of mourners due to my
" callin", being a Vifcountcfs of birth, with their charge of

" blacks, and the number of waiting-women for myfelf,

" and the women mourner?, which, with the ciiitf mourner,

" and her that (hall bear the trayne, will be in namber ten,

" befide waitirg-women, pages, and gentleman-huifhers :

" Then 1 pray you what nunlder of chief mourners, of Lords,

" Kniohts, and Gentlemen, necefiary, with their charge,

" and how many fervants for them, befide my preacher, phv-

" fiti.m, lawyers ; and xl cloaks for my own men ; then IxiiJ

" women widows, the charges of the charge of the liearfc,

" heralds, and church. Good Mr. Garter, do it cxaftly ;

" for I find forewarnings that bid me provide a pick-axe, &c,

" fo, with my moft friendly commendations to you, I reft

•' Your old Miftrefs, and Friend,

" ELIZABETH RUSSEL,

" Dowager,''

DuJUiiui^ion Cajll\

the i^th oJ'OSIiber.

The Order for Mourners at the Fi^n'eral of a Vis-

countess OF Estate, or an Earl's eldest Son'^

Wife.

[N. B. Sent to Lady Rujfrl, in anfwer to her above Letter.]

The ten Chief Mourners,

THE Lady, Chief Mourner, to bean Earl's eldeft fon's

wife, or of like dignity.

Her Train-bearer, a gentlewoman of honourable birth.

Two Earls Daughters.

Two Baronefles.

Two Ladies, or Knights Wives.

Two Gentlewomen, Efquires Wives, or the like degree,

Ajjijlants to the Chief Miiirner,

Then two AfTiuants for the Lady, chief mourner, viz.

two Earls Sons, or the eldelt Son of an Earl, or a Baron.

^.^flamt
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lum. Each Baionefs to have fix yeomen in

/jfijianti to the Ejlale.

Then four Affiftants to her eflate, viz. two Farls Sons, or

one of them a Baron, and the other two Knights.

Bannerolls.

Then four Bannerolls, borne by two Knlj^hts, and two

Efijuircs.

Great Banner.

The Great Banner of Honour, borne by a Knight, or Efquirc,

of dignity.

Preacher.

Ths Preacher a Bifliop, or Dean, or Chaplain of dignity.

Heralds,

Garter P/incipal King of Arms, and two Heralds.

Steward and Complrolter.

Then two Gentlemen for the eftate, with white ftaves in

their hands, viz. the Steward and the Comptroller.

Then two Gentlemen-Huifhers to be appointed.

Then to be appointed other Gentlemen and Efquires, at the

Defunft's picafure.

Then the Phyfitians to be named.

Then the learned Council! at Lawe.

The Defunft's Servants, and poor Women, at pleafure.

The Allowance ami S^uanlitie of Claath, and other HalUsmtntSy

for alt the Mourners.

FIRST, The Ladie chief mourner, for the

eftdtc, Jier gown, mantle, traynes, hood,

and tippctts of c' ath XI Yards

Item, Her pans-hood, lawncs, hoods, barbes,

and attaes for cft.ite

Uem, Her three Gentlewomen, to each of them

a gown alter tour yards a- piece

Item, Their lawncs, windplet's, and ottires

XII Yards

in YardsItem, One Gcntleman-Huifhcr, for a cloke

Item, Liveri. s for ten fervants, in coats ; if in

clokes, then five

For three Gentlewomen for the Lady defunft,

each of them four yards Xll Yards

Item, For their lawnes, windpletts, and attires

Item, Every Earl's Daughter to have for her

gown, mantle, train, hood, and tippets,

X yards, viz. for two Earls 13aughters XX Yards

Item-, For their paris-hoods and attires for their

degrees —

—

Item, For either of them, two C"ntlewomen,

for their goWns four yards a-piece VIII Yards

Item, Th-ir lawnes and winlplotts

hem. Two Gcntltmcn-Huifticrs, for their

clokes —

—

VI Yards

Item, To allow for their fervants, to each eight

clokes : or to three, clokes and coats —
Item, To each Baroncf;, in cloth, for their

gowncs, &c. for two XVIII Yards

Ilevi, For their paris-lioods and attire

For a Baroncft, two Gentlewomen to have

gowncs after lour yards a-piccc XVI Yards

Jlem, Two Gcntlcmcn-Huiflieis, for each of

them one VI Yards

Jttm, Lawncs and attires for four waiting-

Women —

—

—

coats, or three in clokes • —
To each Lady, or Knight's wife, in cloth, for

gownc, hood, and tippettf, fix yards, viz.

for two Ladys •

Item, For their paris-hoods and attire —
hem. Each Lady to have one Gentlewoman,

and to have after four yards a-piece for

go*nes and lawnes

XII Yards

— VIII Yards

Each Lady to have three fervants, one cloke,

and one coat, or three coats — —
To every Gentlewoman, being an Efquire's

wife, or of the fame degree, the like allow-

ance as a Knight's wife, viz. for two

E quirts wives —
Each Efquire's wife to have two fervants, both

in coats, or one man in a cloke

An Earl's foil, for his gowne, hood, rowle,

and tippetts — —
A Baron —
Each of them to have fix fervants in coat?, or

three in clokes '

hood, and

XII Yards

X Yards

VIII Yards

— VI Yards

VI Yards

V Yards

Each Knight, for his gowne,

tippet —
And to have allowance for four fervants in

coats, or two in clokcs

The Preacher, being a Ciihop, to be allowed

as a Baron ; if a Dean, or otherwife, then

after his degree

Garter Principal King of Arms is allowed in

liveries as a Knight, i. e. — — —
And allowances for four fervants in coats,

or two in clokes

The Heralds, for gowns, allowed as Efquires

And two coats for fervants •

Purfuivants allowed as Gentlemen.

Officers of the houfehold for the eftate have allowance as

Efquires.

All Gentlemen allowed after the difcredon of the executors.

Servants alfo at pleafure.

Poor women in like manner.

Ihe Droits claimed ly the Officers of Arms, as apper-

taining to them, at the folemn Funeral of 'Edward, Earl of

Derby, buried at Omfkirke, on Thtirfday the i^ih of Dectniber,

1572, were as follow :
*

Firft, To Sir Gilbert Dcthick, Knight,

afterwards Garter, for his fee —
For his livery, fix yards of cloth, of the

price of the chief mourner

LiTcries for four fervants

Tranfportation-money to Latham-Hall,

and fr'>m thence to London, beinu-

308 miles, at 12^/ the mile

Cloth to trap his hoi fe, five yards

To three other Officers of Arms, viz.

R:hcrt Cook, Elq. Clarcncieux, Jf'il-

liam Flower, Efq. Norroy, and John

Cocke, Lfq. Lancaftcr, either of

them XL _
To their liveries, five yards a-piece, of

the goodnefs aforefaid

Liveries for either of their two fcrvaius

For their trappers of three horfcs, at

five yards a-piece

Traiifportation-moiicy as abovefai.!,

V'did. the mile, for every of them

For Elucniaiule I'url'uivant, for his fee

X

D:

— XV VIII

XV

at

XXX XVI
L

For

•Sec Collinj'i I'enage, p. 4591 «'•'"<: 'te whola cweraqnlal, at fettled by Uic- Heralds, iipiimed at l.iigc.
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Fot his livery, five yarJs

P"oi die trapper of his hone, five yarJs

Tiaiilportation-money, outward anJ

homeward, at j^d. the mile .

lien:, 'I'o be agreed with.ill, tor the

fiearfe and pjll, wherein is containeil

jo8 yards of broad cioth, 36 yards of

kcrfeyj Sy^rJs of cotton, 63 yards of

velvet, 12 yards of taft'.ity, ^^ yards

of bucicrain, and 14 yarJs of (ilk

fringe And in the fame hejrfc

is contained 14 dozen of pencils,

an hatchment of his arms, with

hclme, cre(t, and fiippo;teis; 6 great

compartment icuttlii-ons upon buck-

jam, 2 dozen Icutclieons on paper,

tvith the whole frame of timber,

ftools, and cufheons

FUNERALS.
D.

V II V'lII

LX
Sum CXXXVIII XVI VIII

Thi FUNERAL 5/ a COUNTrSS.
'|~'IRST, The church where the funeral Iliall be folemnizcd,

X^ is to be hung round about with blacks, and garnifhed

with fcutcheons of arms.

In the church is to be a hearfe of timber, to be crefled

with four principals, and a top to the fame, twelve feet lor?,

and nine feet broad ; whereof the top and the ni.ther rails to

be covered with black cloth.

The faiue heaife to have a raajeily of black taffeta for the

inner deling thereof, and is alfo to have above the upper

part fourteen yaids of black velvet, whcreunt:) niuft be annexed

a valence of the half breadth of veh et, containing fevcn yards,

and to be fewed unto it a black filk fringe, a quartei and a

nail deep : the four principal ports of the hearfe are to be

covered with black velvet, allowing to every poft two yards.

Iiem, There is alfo to be provided a pall of black velvet, to

lay on the body, being of fix breadths and five yards long,

containing in the whole thirty yardsj two carpets of black vel-

vet, containing four yards the piece, viz. two breadths and

two yards long, whereof the one is for the Lady chief

tnourner, the other for the offering ; three cufliions or black

velvet, each of them a yard long, two of them for the Lady,

chief mourner, and one for the offering; nine joined flools

for the mourners, and cloth to cover them wlthall ; to every

ftool tv.'o yards ; and eighteen cufliions of black cloth for the

fjme ftools.

The Proceeding la the Church to be ai foUoweth

:

TWO Yeomen, conductors, with ftavcs in their hands.

Poor Men, or Women, in gowns, two and two.

Singing: Men.

Then all Gentlemen having black gowns, with their hoods

on their flioulders.

Secretaries to the Defunft,

Efquircs.

Knights.

The DefuniEl's three chief Officers, viz.

Steward, Treafurer, Comptroller.

The Bifhop, or Dean, that preacheth.

The Great Banner of Arms, borne by a Knight in a

gown, ahd wearing a hood on his head.

Somerfet Herald.

Norroy King of Arms.

Garter Principal King of .Arms between tv/o Gentlemen-

Huifhers, with their white rods in their hands,

and hoods on their fl;oulders.

The BODY, borne by fix Gentlemen in gowns, and hoods

0£i their heads J
and at the corners of the fame, four

Knights, or Efquires, aflUlants, having gowns and wearirig
hoods on their heads, each of them holding a corner of the
pall; and without them likewife, at each corner, four
Efquircs, bearing four banncrolls of arms of dcfcent, c.ich

of them having gewns, and hoods on their heads.

TwoGcntlcman-Huifhers, with hoods on their heads, and
white rods in their hands.

The Lady chief mourner, a Countefs, wearing a gown and a
mantle with a train, a hood lined with lawn, between two
Barons or Knights, affillants, in gowns, and with their
hoods on iheir hods ; her tr.un borne by a Gentlewoman
in a white parls-hood.

Eight othe, Mourners, being Ladies, two and two together,
weaiing gowns and hoods lined with lawn, and every''of

them having barbs, according to their clbtcs.
Two Gentlemrn, with h()o!s on their fliouiders.

Gentlemen of the Deiund, in black gowns, and wl-.,tc hoods;
or kerchiefs of fine cambrick, on their htads.

Ycomen-Huifliers of the chamber and hall.

All Yeomen in black coats.

.
The Offering.

FIRST, The Ycomcn-Huifher of the chamber is to deli-
ver the velvet c.rpet, and the cufliion, to the Chief Mourner's
Gentlem^n-Huinier; and he with reverence, as appertaineth,
prep-ireth it for the Chief Mourner cnly ; and th.-n the Lady
Chief Mourner proceedeth with the three Officers of Arms
before her. and two Gentleman- Huifliers, .mftcd with her
two Affift.nts, having her train fupported by a Gentlewoman
in a white hood, and the other mourners followin- her.
Then, he Lady, Chief Mourner, being brought from the

Offering to her place in the hearfe, after fome paufe (he is

to ofier again alone for herfelf, without Aififtants, or having
her tram borne. Garter going before her.

At-ter ihe Lad), Chief Mourner, is returned, the other
eight Affiftants are to offer, two after two, with Norroy
going before them.

Then the two Knights, affiftants, that fupported the Lady
Chief Mourner, are to offer, with Norroy going hcfore them.
Then the four Affiftants to the Body are"" to offer, with

Somerfet gohig before them.

^Thcn the Knight that beareth the great barner, is to offer,
Norroy going before him.

Then Knights, having blacks.

Then all the Ladies and Gentlewomen In blacks, two by two.
Then the Steward, Trc.!urer, and Comptioller, with all

the other Gentlemen, having their hoods on their (lioulders.

After the Offering, Garter returns wiih the Chief Mourners
to the plae where dinner is prepared, and Norroy and So-
merfet are to go before the Body to the burial.

Instr'jction-s.

THE Lady, Chief Mourner, muft fit at dinner under
the cloth of eftate of black velvet.

Tne Lady, Chief A'lourner, and the olher Ladies, Mourners,
at the funeral of a Countefs, keep flatc in the great chamber
at dinner, and no men wiih them at that table.

The Lady, Chief Mourner, only, hath a manlle with a train;
and the others are not to have mintles, though tiiey be of higher
degree; and the reafon thereof is, bccaule there is but one
eftate kept th.it day.

The Lady, Chief Mourner, hath both a gown and a man-
tle, a white head with a barh, and cloth hood lined with
lawn, as alfo a tippet, both to the cloth of cloth, and to the
lawn of lawn.

The other Ladles, Mourners, are to have only gowns,
barbes, and cloth hoods, with tippets, and lined with lav-rn.

The Ladius gowns are to have trains according- to ihcir

degrees, vi». a Countcfs's train is to be two _\-ards and a half

long
-i
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long; a Baroncfs's, a yard and a quarter; and a Knight's wife,

three quarters of a yard long.

N. B. The droictes belonging to the Officers of Arms are

all one with thofe for burying of an Earl.

Tlie Proceedings at the Funeral of Lady Eleanor Nevil,

Dau^A/tr «/ Henry, faWo/" Weftmorclnnd, laU JVife of

William Pelham, e/^Brokelefty in theCmmty 5/ Lincoln,

Efq. Lieittenant-Gcneral of th Ordnance. Tranfcrlbed out

of an Original under the hand of R. Glover, Somerfet.

ConduiSors with black ftaves, two.

Poor Women, in number according to the age of the Defunfl,

having gowns and kerchiefs, proceeding by two and two.

Gentlemen in gowns with hoods, fometimc fervants to the

Defunft, by two and two.

Gentlewomen in gowns with hoods, friends to the

Defuniff, two and two.

The Preacher.

The Great Banner of Arms, borne by a Gentleman in a

gown, with his hood on his head.

Somerfet Herald.

Clarencieux King of Arms.

The BODY, borne by eight Yeomen in black coats.

On each fide the Body, two Gentlemen in gowns with their

hoods on, to alTift the Body.

The four Bannerolls of Defccnt, borne hy four Gentlemen

in gowns, with their hoods on.

On the left The Lady Chief On the right

hand of the Chief Mourner, being a Ba- hand of the Chief

Mourner, a Gen- ronefs, or of the nearcft Mourner, a Gen-

tleman ina^o.vn, degree thereto; and fhe tleman in agown,

with ahfod o:. his to have her blacks as a withahood on his

head, to affift the Baronefs, with a train .head, to aflift the

Ciiief Mourner ; of a yard long, and a Chief Mourner ;

and he to be of barbe above her chin, and he to be 01

the decree of a and a tippet to her hood the degree of

Knight. of a yard long; and alfo Knight.

a Gentlewoman in

blacks, and in a hood,

to bear her train.

Six other Mourners (Gentlewomen) two and two, proceeding

after the Train-Bcarcr.

Two Yeomen-Huifhers bare-headed.

Gentlewomen Waiters, and ali fuch as have blacks for

mourning at this time.

Gentlemen of the country without blacks.

Yeomen in black coats, by two and two.

Proceeding to the Offering, after the Sermon, and in

the time of the Creed.

Clarencieux and Somerfet.

The Chief Mourner with the other Six after her, with the

two Affiftants, on cither fuie one ; and Ihc

to oftcr a piece of gold. *

Clarencieux.

The Chief Mourner to oflcr alone.

Somerfet.

Other two Mourners two and two, mid fo on until

all the fix have oft'ered.

Clarencieux.

Then the Afliftants to the Chief Mourner.

Somerfet.

» N. B. The Minlller, or Prcichcr, Ihindiiig at the choir Joor,

or before the communion tabic, after the Chief Mourner hath cf-

ercd, fliall lay one or two of thofe fcntcncc» of fcripturc touching

The Train-Bearcr to offer next.

Clarencieux.

Gentlemen in gowns, as Affiftants, &c.

Somerfet.

Other Gentlemen in blacks.

Clarencieux.

Then the Great Banner ; and the Bearer of it to put

ofi" his hood, and fit uncovered.

Then all others to offer that are difpofcd fo to do, firft Gen-

tlemen, and then others of their condition.

The offering finiftied, the Mourners, Affiftants, Gentlemen

in blacks, and Poor Women, are to go homev/ard to the

houfe, in fuch order as they came to the church, whilft the

Prieft beainning the fervice for the dead, the Body is carried

out of the hearfe to the grave, accompanied by the four Ban-

nerolls of Defceiit, and one Officer of Arms before it.

Directions given ly Glover, Somerfet Herald, under his

hand, at the Funeral of Reginald, Earl of Kent, 1573,

17J to what Ojpcers ifere to attend, and ivhat Ceremonies to be

performed, &c.

The next heir to be appointed Chief Mourrier.

Then to appoint Eiijlit other perfons of eminence to be

Affiftants to the Chief Mourner.

A Standard-Bearer.

A Perfon to carry the Great Banner of Arms,

p'our others to bear the Four Bannerolls of Dcfcent.

Four others to be .Affiftants to the body^

and to fupport the pall.

Two Gentlemen-Huifliers.

The Steward, Treafurer, and Comptroller, and to

provide them ftaves.

Six Perfons to carry the Corps, to be chofen out of the Yeo-

manry, if they want Gentlemen, in Gowns.

And two Condufiors with black ftaves.

The Offering.

Firft, tlie Chief Mourner is to offer a piece of gold, with thtf

other eight Affiftants following him, having befote him Garter,

and the other Officers of Arms, and two Gcntlemen-Huifli-

ers ; alfo a carpet is to be fpread before (he communion-

table, and a cufliion for him, the Chief Mourner, to kneel

upon, and afterwards to be taken away. One of the Huifh-

ers is to give the offering piece to the Chief Mourner

with reverence appertaining.

Then the Chief Mourner is to come down to his place in the

hcarfc ; and after fome fmall repofe there, he is to go up

Again and offer for himfelf, and to have before him Mr.

Cjarter aloiie ; and when he hath offered, then he is to re-

main bv tnc Miniftcr, and to receive the Hatchments, with

an OfF.cer of Arms to ftmd by him, to receive the Hatch-

ments of him again, and to place ihem on ttx communion

table.

Then two of the chiefeft of the .\ffiftants-i

to offer the Co.it of Arms, with So-

merfet before them.

Then the next two Affiftants to offer the

Sword, with Somerfet before them.

An Officer of

Arms mull ftand

in the hearfe, and

Then the next two Affiftants to offer the ' give the atchieve-

Targe, with Somerfet before them. ments to the

Then the next two Affiftants to offer the Mourners.

Hclme and Crcft< with Somerfet before
|

thcni. J

The

a! Ill -(giving to the poor, aud Co proceed to the red of the.

ortVrina.
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The Chief Mourner is then to be brought down to his place

in the hearlc, with Mr. Garter before him, as he was con-

veyed out; after which the AfTiftants are to ofFer for thcm-

felves, two bv two, with an Officer of Anns beloie

them.

Then the Great Banner is to be offered by him tliat bsar-

eth it.

Then the Standard is to be offered in lilte manner.

The Steward, Treafurer, and Comiurolier, are then to offer

all together.

Then all Gentlemen that have black cloaks or gowns arc to

offer.

The CORPSE is then to be tarried to the grave, with the

four Bannerolis borne about it, with the Steward, Trea-

furer, and Comptroller, before it; and, after the putting the

Corpfe into the grave, they to break the flaves (jf their of-

fices on their heads, and to caft them into the grave,

in the mean time that the Minifler is faying the Funeral-

Service, all the Mourners are to depart home, in the fame

order in which they came to the church.

After the Corpfe and all the Mourners are quietly pl?.ced in

the hearfe, at the firft entry into the church, an Officer of

Arms is to make the following fpeech with an audible voice,

at the uppef end of the hearfe ;

All honour, laud, and praise be given un'to

Almighty God, that it hath pleased him

of his infinite goodness to take to his

mercy, out of this miserable and transi-

tory world, the life of the right honour-

ABLE Reginald Grey, Earl of Kent, and

Baron of Ruthek.

Mcmirandum. 7'hat, in the place where the dinner is

kept, there fnuft be fet a cloth of eftate, with a chair of

black velvet; the cloth of eftate to be turned up as high as

the top of the chair; and in the chaiT there muil be a long

cufhion of black velvet, and the floor where the cloth and

chair i: fet mud be fprcad with a carpet of black cloth.

The Earl Survivor is to give new white ftaves to the Stew-

ard, Treafurer, and Comptroller, immediately after they re-

turn from the church into the faid dining-chamber into his

prcfcnce, thereby reftoririg them to their ofHces ; and then

they are to go to the drelTer, and to come into the prefence

before the firft and fecond courfc ; the Treafurer and Comp-

troller forcmoft, and the Steward all alone hindmoft, and

hext before the Sewer.

The Earl Survivor, on the cay of the Funeral, muft keep

his eftate, and be ferved with affay and all other ceremonies

accuftomed.

At the funeral o( Malthnv Parkey, Archb'fliop of Cante'-

luyy, on the 6th day of June, 1575, there was ufed about

the hearfe, pall, &c. 74. yards of velvet, 83 yards of broad

cloth, 12 yards of taffeta, 34. rards of buckram, 15 yards of

caffoy, 45 ounce; of gold fringr, and three pound weight of

black filk fringe; all which, together with the timbers of the

rails and hearfe, coft 136/. i8j. "id. apd were takea by the

Keralds as droits belonging to them, exclufive of their oijier

fees, liveries, and allowances.—And at the funeral of Arch-

bilhop Gr'tndr.l, in the year 1583, his executors found it ex-

pedient for them to compound with Garter for no Icfs a fum

than /. 100, in lieu of the hearfe with its furniture, and all

liveries and fees to which the Officers of Arms v\'crc intituled

on the day of interment.—The fees and droits already men-

t It doth not any where appear, fo far a5 I bave been able to

difcover, that in ihofe times it ever was fo much as pretended,

that every one of the Members of the College, whether he did or

L-
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hdeJ the difpofiti-.n and coiidL>.c1of the funerals of their relations

ar.d fricndo to the care uf the Paiiuer-Staiiiers and Undertakers,

who executed ih-t charge, and perftrmed the duties incumbent

on them, with a laudable punfluality, ccrteiincfs, and dLcorum,

hit'hiy to the fatisfuciion of their employers, and at an eX-

pence very inferior to that which tliuitofore had attended

fimilar fol' mn ties.

From the bcforegoing rtatc of faifts it mufl not however be

inferred, that every individual hath in himfelf a right to indulge

Iiib own vanity and caprice, and to fend the corps of his parent

or relation to the grave in Inch particular pomp and ftate, and

accompanied with fuch armorial enfigns, bangerolls, em-

blem. tical and other figures, crefts, badges, devices, and tro-

phies of hcnour, as the wantonntfs of his own imagination

(hall fuggelt, or that he, or the perfons intrufted with the

management of the funeral, fhall make choice of, and deem

proper on fuch an occafioij : on the contrary, there is a cer-

tain propriety and fimcfs in thefe matters, which ought

always to be ftrictly attended unto, and cannot be deviated

from without running into errors and abfurdily. The rules

in former times laid down by our Kings and Heralds of Arms,

for the regulation of their condudl in planning the ceremonials

for public funerals, in afcertaining the trophies proper to be

borne at the interment of every ditferent eftate, and the di-

recfting and conducing every thing relative to thofe folemni-

ties, were founded on the moft folid reafons, and, after mature

confideration, were adapted not only to tha feveral ranks, or-

ders, and degrees of men, but to the rtfpcflivc high dig-

pities, offices of ftate, and other itations which the defunits

h^d occafionally enjoyed ; and therefore thofe rules (hould not

be deviated from, unlcis it be on good grounds, and en very

particular occafions, but invariably adhered to by us, and

coniidered as the juft and fole guide and directory of our prac-

tice. Thus the armorial enfigns peculiar to Royalty muft not

be ufed by Dukes, Earls, or other (ubjefls ; the armorial en-

figns and trophies appropriated to the rank of an Earl are not

to be taken by a Baron ; neither are thofe of the Baron to be

alTumed by a Baronet : the diftinclion and trophies affigned

to the order of Baronets cannot be ufed by Knights ; neither

can thole to which the Knight is entitled be borne by an

Efquire, or Gentleman.

The armorial enfi^^ns herein before alluded to, as fixed on

by the Officers of Arms, and through long and continued

ufage eftabliftied in this kingdom, as proper to be carried in

funeral proccfTions, are, penons, guidons, cornets, ftandards,

banners, and bannerolls, having thereon dcpiifed. the arms,

qunrtcrings, badges, crefts, fupporters, and devices, of the

defunct ; together with all fuch other trophies of honour as in

his life time he was ontitled to difplay, carry, or wear, in the

field ; banners charged with the armorial enfigns of fuch

dignities, titles, and offices, civil or military, as were pof-

fcflfcd or enjoyed by the difuucl at the time of his deceafe ; and

bannerolls ot his own mate hes and lineal dffcent, both on

the paternal and nutcrnal fide ;
• fuch arinoual enfigns havino-

been tonftant'y confidcied as a^^reeablc to the law of arm^,

and as hom.uiable teftimomcs and iiiefragable proofs of No-
bility and Gentility ; in caie the defunct was an Archb.thop,

bannerolls of the arms and infigiiia of the fees to which he

had been clefled or trandated, or ihofe of the feveral fuftVagan

fccj within his archbiflu prick ; and if he was a Merchant or

eminent Trader, penons, of the particular city, corporation,

gild, brotherhood, fraternity, ctaft, or company, whcieof
he had been a member.

That the infignia carried in the mnft fplcndid funeral pro-

ccffions, made in the latter p.irt of the fixtecnth and during the

.fcvcntcenth century, were confon..nt to the doarino here ad-

vanced, is evident from fuch ceremonials, obkrved in thofe

times, as have been handed down to us, and particularly in

the following inftanccs.

' N. i;. It dotJi not .tppcar tiut matches of

Jt the grand and folcmn KuNERAt of EdWARD, Earl tf

Derby, a/w wai burled at Ormflcirke, m the fourth day of

Deceiiihri 1572, VJere carried

The Standard.

The Great Banner of his Lordfliip's Arms.

Banner! Us of Matches, viz. •

,

Firft, Thomas, the firft Earl of Derby, great grandfather t»

the deceafed, impaling the arms of his firft v;ife, Eleanor,

daughter of Richard Nevl/, Earl ot SalAury.

Second, George Lord Stanley, and Strange, ion of the faid

Thomas, grandfather to the deceafed, impaled with the arms

of his wife Juan, daughter and heir of John Loid Strcnge,

of KiKickin.

Third, Thomas, the fecond Earl of Derby, father of the de-

ceafed, impaling the arms of his wife Jnn, daughter of

Edward Hajlings..

Fourih, The arms of the dcfunft, impaling thofe of his firft

wife Donthy, daughter toTlmnas Howard, Duke of Nor-

folk.

Fifth, The arms of the defunil^ with thofe of his fecond

w\(e Margaret, da^ighter oi El:is BarUiu, Efq.

Sixth, the arms of the defundH, with thcfe of A/jry his third

wife, daughter of Gtorf« Coz/jn, of Cumbermere, Efq.

Ji the Funeral of ^letn Elizabeth.

The Standard of the Dragon.

Ditto - - - of the Greyhound.

Ditto - - - of the Lion.

The Banner of Chefter.

Ditto - - - of Cornwall,

Ditto - - » of Wales.

Ditto - - - of Ireland.

The Great embroidered Banner of England.

Six Bannerolls of Matches on the paternal fide.

Six Bannerolls of Matches on the maternal lide.

At the Funeral of Henrv, Princt of Wales, in the yenr

1612, Kere carried

The Great Standard, being a lion crowned, ftanding on a

chapeau, with this Mitto, Fax mentis tonefia gloria.

The Prince's Cornet, with his Motto, Juiat ire per altuau

A Banner of the Earldom of Carrick.

Ditto - - of the Earldom of Chefter.

Ditto - - of the Dukedom of Rothfay.

Diito - - of the Ptincipaliiy of Scotland.

Ditto - - of the Principality of Wales, viz. Eng-

land, Scotland, Fi.ince, and Ireland, quar-f

tercd with Wales.

The (jreat embroidered Banner of his Arms.

Ten Bannerolls o! Matches on his paiernal and maternal

fides.

At the PwBLic Funeral of Robert, Earl of EfTex avj

Ewe, V'Jcount Hereford, Lord Ferrers cf Cliartley,

Bourchier, anr/ Lovaiii, en the 2id of October, 16461, were

eat J lid

The Standard, charged with the Crofs of St. George, and hi?

Loidihip'b Cleft, .Motto, and Suppor:trs.

The Guidon, charged with the Cieft and .Motto.

A Banner of Lovain.

A Banner of Bouchicr.

A IJ.inncr of Ferrers.

The Great Djiiner of his Lordlhip's Quarterin^-s,

On the dexter fide of the Corpfc,

A Banncroll ol Drvercux, llniirchier, and Lovain,

Ditto - - - ct Dcvereux and Ferrers.

Ditto - - - of Dcvereux and Marbury.

Ditto - - - of Dcvereux .md Bourchier,

0,1

collaterals were drrt bocnc oj« thefe occufionO
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On the finifter fiJe,

A Banneroll of Devereux and Walfingham.

Ditto - - - of Dcvercux and Knowlesi

Ditto - - - of Deverf ux and Haftings.

Ditto - - - of Dcvereux and Grey.

The like ftrifl: adherence to heraldic ufa^e, in afcertalnin^

the armorial enfigns and trophies proper to be borne in fu-

neral proceflions, we find to have been ri[;idly obferved in

the marfhalling the great and folemn public funerals, of M:n.I:,

Duke of Jlbi-mark, in the reign of King Charlei II. in that of

yohn Churchill, Dulce ot Mnrliiorottgh, in the reign of King

George I. and in the funeral of the laft Duke cf Buciingham :

fo that we may fairly conclude, from the uniform and conti-

nued praflice of former times, that any departure from fu( h

ancient eftablilhed heraldic ufage and the law of arms, in

refpect to funeral tiophics, is carefully to be avoided, unlefs

fufficient evidence to the contrary can be produced.

In the Public Funeral of the late Earl of Chatham^ which wa^

ordered to be maidiallcd bv theCoHegeof Armi,and which in all

refpefls merited the utmoft c<ire and attention, and demanded the

ftricltft olifervance of exaclnefs and propriety from thofe who

had the management and conducing of that folemnity, there

fcem however to have been variations from the common

tifage and law of arms as before mentioned ; and more parti-

cularly fo in regard to the trophies which were borne in the

proceffion ; feveral of them, as I apprehend, when heraldicaliy

confidcred, did not properly appertain to the family of the

noble Defunifl:. H -w far this fuggeftion may be well founded,

and how far the deviations here al'udcd unto, and which I ftiall

now proceed to ftate, were pertinent or allowable, is fubmittcd

to the confideration of the Reader.

On the ftandard, which was the firft trophy, vvcre painted

two crcfts, viz.—Firft, a ftork ar. beaked and legged or, be-

in2; the ancient and original creft granted, on the 13th of

Au''u(l, 1607, by Mr. IVilliam Camden^ Clarencicux King of

Attus, 10 (f^ilUcim Pitt, of Stapehon, Efq. the lineal anceftor

<if the prefent Lord Rivers, and the heirs of his body.—And,

It ft'ork ar. bfakcd and legged gu. fupportirig an anchor or,

cabled or.—Inftead of—a flork ar. beaked and legged gu. fup-

fcortin" an anchor or, cabled pi-oper : Which creft the Officers

of Arms, by grant bearing date on the 2yth day of 0£lober,

1766, affii'ned to the late Earl of Chatham, and his defcendents

lawfully begotten, in confequence of their informing his Lord-

fhip that he could not ufe the origijial and ancient crcftj

before mentioned to have been granted to IViUiam Pitt, of

&tapehon, and the heirs of his body, by reafon it belonged to

the elder branch of the family, whereof his Lordfhip was a fe-

cond fon of a younger branch. Here then thete appears to

be more than one error; for, if his Lordfhip had no right to

wear the before-mentioned ancient and original cteft, becaufe

it belonged only to the elder branch of his family, then fuch

creft ouoht not to have been painted on the ftandard carried

at his Lordfhip's funeral ; and in cafe he had a right to wear

it, then fuch right rendered the fubfcquent grant of another creft

to him and his defccndcr.ts totally necdlefs and (uperfluous.

Further, fliould it even be allov/cd, that tiie Earl of Chat-

ham had an indifpuiable right to wear both thofe creftt, and

to have each of them painttd on his ttandard, then the

latter creft fhould have been painted ftriflly conformable to its

blazon, as worded in the grant thereof, and not in the tinctures

as painted on the ftandard.

On the great banner, which in the printed order for the

funeral proceffion is ciWei The Banmr cf the Barony of Chat-

tarn, the arms of Pitt, impaled with the arms of Grenville,

and furmounted with an earl's coronet, undoubtedly intended

for,the arms of the late deceafed Earl of C6fl</;tf«, although

they art not ttuely fo, and thufe uf his wife, the prefent Lady

Chatham, were painted on a blnck grouKa, contrary to the Vveli-"

known and invariable heraldic ufagc, cftablillied in this and

every other country throughout ^'r/rc/'C, of painting the (inifter

fide of the ground of every man's funeral banners, el'iutcheonsi

and atch.evcmenis; uhite, in cafe he left a wife living at the time

of his deceafe ; fo that a fpecTator who happens to be unac-

tjuainted with the particulars of his Lordfhip's family, and

ignorant ot his Lady's being alive, feeing this banner with the

impaled arms of hufb.tnJ and uit'e painted on a I'lack ^•o:mJ,

naturally concludes that both of them were dead. To cx-

pbiii the above alicrtion, that llie aims of Pitt, painted on

thi-i banner, are not truely thf arms of the late F.arl of Chat-

ham, it inuft be obferved, that his Lordfhip being a fccond

fon of a younger branch of the family of Pitt, it ought, in

conformity to the law and ufage of arms, to have been painted

with the proper mark of diftin£lion and cadency, viz. A cref-

ceiu on a crcfcent, as was painted on his arms depicted in h s

pa'ent of cication : therefore th'j like mark of diftinft'ion fhoulJ

have been painted in his Lordfliip's arms on the banner we are

now fpeaking of; but, fuch mark of diftindtion being omitted,

the arms on the banners appear to be thofe of the liead or elder

branclj of the family of Pitt, and not the peculiar arms of the

late Ear! of Chatham, who was dcfccnded from a younger

branch.

On the fame banner the Angle coat of arms of He/Jer, the

prefent Countefs Dowager of Chatham, and in her own
right Daroncfs of Chatham, was painted in a lozenge fuf

mounted with a baroncfs's coronet. In order, as was al-

ledged, to ftiew her Ladyfhip's barony. A banner fo cham-ej,

perhaps, may be proper to be carried at her Ladyftiip's fune-

ral, or at the funerals of her defcendents, but lould not

rightly be borne at the funeral of the late Earl of Cl:atham,

becaufe his Lordfliip never was Baron of Chatham; and mere

efpecially fo, becaufe his Lady, the prefent Baronefs, being

living, there could not be any good or even plaufible pre-

tence for carrying the trophies of her perfonal honours at the

funeral of her deccafed hufband. If this truely be the cafe, as I

prefume it isj the calling a banner, whereon the feveral arms,

&c. here defcribed are painted, a Banner of the Barony of

Chatham, is an additional abfurdity.

The ftrift adherence obferved, in a'l former public funerals

of the Nobility, to the bearing in thofe folemnities the proper

armorial enfigns and trophies of the Defunct, and thofe only,

occafioned the emblematical figure of Britannia weeping over

the arms of Pitt, with a lion couchant at her feet, as painted on

the banner called the great banner, to appeal very extraordinary,

as well as totally unprecedented, to thofe who were acquainted

with the ufage and prsiftice of Heraldry, and was by them deemed

matter of impropriety, not only as being unprecedented, but

becaufe the placing fuch emblematical figures on funeral tro-

phies, and in the manner there rcprclented, was inconliiient

with the rules and ufage of the fcicnce of Armories.

Further, the omiflion of the crefcent upon a crcfcent in

the arms over which Britani'.ia is reprefentsj weeping, and

the want of an earl's coronet over the fame, are errors v.-hich,

as is before obferved, make thofe arms appear to be the coat of

fomc private Gentleman of the elder branch of the family of

Pitt, and not that of the late Earl of Chatham.

The Great Banner of the Crejli of Pi'.t, as the printed

order for the funeral proceffion calls it, exhibited one Crcji

only. The figure and drawing of this Creft plaitily denoted,

that it was intended for the Creft partic:ila:ly al'igned by the

College of Arm: to the late Earl of Chatham, in the year 1766 -.

unfortunately, however, it differed therefrom, by the cable to the

anchor being on the banner j«W, inftead ot proper (i. e. hrcnrt),

as particularly dirc£t'.d by the grant. Excliifive of this Creft,

there are on this banner, laiirel-branchr's, oak-leaves, acorns,

and ccleftial crowns i neither of whifh bring cither Crc-ft-,
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cr iJadges, of tht family of Piit, or pajts of tl em, make an

liliufual apf.earancc on a funerjl banner ; and more particu-

larly fo on that which, by the order for the procc-ffion,

ftems to be particularly cunfined to the Creiis. Further, the

placin" a cfUjliul crown in each of the two upper corners cf

this banner, is certainly objeftionab'e : ctL/tini crowns aie

indeed frequently ufid at the funerals of Roman Catholics ;

but this is the firft inftance that I can meet ^ith of their

being borne or ufed at the funeral of a Proteflani. The

placing of ati Earl's coronet in the finifter b itt<iih corner, ivas

undoubtedly right, as being allufiveto the r<!nk and dignity of

the noble IJefun£l ; but the fame cannot be faid of the Baron's

Coronet in the other corner, as his Lordfhip had not any

barony: if a Vijioi-nl's Coronet had been plactd there, irfte.id

of that of a ^aran, it might have been proper, as the noble

Dcfunfl was I'ijcount Pitt, as well as Earl oi Cbathc,m.

The BanneroUs of Matches carried at this funeral wereftill

further deviations from that chafte heraldic propriety, which

the ufage of arms requires to be ofaferved at fuch folemnity.

On the firft Banneroll were painted the arms of Grenviile,

impalins; Viltiers ; which was a mofl egregious raiftake, a

Grenviile never having married iVilliers. It fkould have been,

Pitt impaling Villiers, the mother of the late Earl of Qhaiham

being a daughter of John Villiers, Vifcount Gvandlfon.

'I"he fecond was the arms of P;«, impaling Borlace \ a

miftake fimilar to that laft before mentioned, the family of Pitt

never having married into that of Borlace. It fhould have

been, Grenviile impaling Borlace ; as Richard Grenviile, who

died iti 1665, and was great grand-father to the prefant

Countefs of Chatham, married Jnne, daughter of Sir ffilliam

Borlace, who died anno 1646.

The third was a Banneroll of the arms of Grenviile, im-

palmg the quartered coat of Temple.

And the fourth, a Banneroll of the arms of Grenviile, im-

paling Temple ; and being the proper arms of the grandfather

and grandmother of the late Earl Temple. Here it muft Us

fUrihcr olfervcd, that thefe four laft-mentioned BanneroUs;

bcinij charged wi'.h impaled arn s of matches no way con-

nected with the late Earl of Chatham, could not with any-

proprictv be borne at his Lordfhip's funeral ; but the two

lift-mentioned might have been ufed at the funeral of the

late Earl Temple, as they likewifc may be at that of the Coun-

tefs of Chathum.

As to the other BanneroUs, the only deviation in them

from heraldic rule, was the umiffion of the crcfcent on a crc-

fccnt in the arms of P:ti, v.'hich ought to have been there

painted, in order to fliew that the coat there painted w.'.s

the coat of the Earl of Chcth.nr., and not that of the eider

branch of the family.

Laftly, it is to be remarkeJ, that, ctifiomary as it hath

been at funerals, to place coronets over the painted crcfts of

Niiblemen, fuch practice was not obferved at the folemnity

now under confiJeration ; fci that his Lordlbip's crefts, of

which great numbers were painted, not having his coronet

dver them, had the appearance of the i:re(l: of a private Gen*

tleman, inflead of that of an Earl. *

Upon the whole, fhould the Rcjder determine, that th^

feveral matters here pointed out as objeftionable, were im-

proper deviations from the ancient and commo/i ufage of atms,

and confequently to be confiuered as fo many errors; fuch

errors muft be imputed f.jlely to thofe particular and inoivi-

dual Officers of Arms, who a.£lually planned and marfliallcd

the Funeral of the Noble Earl, and alfo devifed and directed

what trophies ftiould be carried in that folemnity ; and not

afcribed to any of the other Members of the College, who,
although they are gentlemen of diilinguifiicd erudition, and

great knowledge in the fcience of Heraldry, couid not, from

Iheir i[ifcriority of ftjtion, either dictate, or carry their own
fentiments, whatfoever the fame might be, iato execution.

• The feveral above-mentioned banners, bannerolls, and trophies, were hung up, ajid are now remaining, in the churcli of Ha;-«

M O T T O S
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AB alto fpercs altcri quotl fcccrij. SJ^'-'P'^'fiom alove the rezvanl of ivhat you have \^. ,,,..,. ^„ ,,^
l_ done to otbas. >^ir Willianj VVyndliam, Bart,

A rrwrp friliic, r^f,.«j:... r. J* r_ , . __A cruce falus,

A cufpide corona.

A Deo ct Regc.

Ad finem fidelis.

Ad morem Vill^ de Pnole.

Advcrfis major, par fecundis.

^quam forvare mcntem.

^quo adefte animo.

A Gadibus ufque Auroram.

Age omne bonum.

Agendo gnavlter.

J^gincoitrt.

Aides, Dieu !

A la volontc de Dieu.

jill is hi God.

Altius ibunt qui ad fumma nituntur.

A ma pulfiancc.

A ma vie.

Amantlbus juftitiam, pictatcm, fidem.

Amicitiae viitutisquc fcedus.

Aymez loyaulte.

Amicitiam trahit amor.

Amo.

Amor et cbedientia.

Amor proximi.

Anchora fpei Cereticx eft in te, Domine !

Anchor, fajl anchor.

Animo, non aftutia.

Animum rege.

Animo et fide.

Apcrto vivere voto.

Appetitus ration! pareat.

Aquila non capit mufcas.

Arbor vitE Cliriftiis, fruflus per fidem

guftamus.

Ardua petit ardea.

A rege et victoria.

Arma pacis fulcra,'

Salvation from the crofs.

From afpear a crown.

From God and the King.

Faithful to the end.

According to the cuflom of Poole.

S::pcrior to adverfty, equal to profpcrity.

To preferve afleady mind.

Be ready with conflancy.

From pole to pole.

Do all good.

By ailing boldly.

Help, OGod!

At the will of God.

They will rife the highejl who aim at the top.

To the iitmojl ofmy power.

For my life.

To the lovers ofju/lice, piety, and faith.

The league offrlendfbip and virtue.

Love loyalty.

Love draws friendjhlp,

I love.

Love and obedience.

The love ofour neighbour.

Lord Naas

Vifcount Middleton.

Earl of Chcllerficld.

Lord Colvillc.

Corporation of Poole, in Dorfetfhirc.

Earl of Winchelfea.

Lord Rivers.

Sir John Mordaunt Cope, Bart.

South-Sea Compnny.

Lancelot Allgood, Efq.

VVhitworth.

Sir John Wodchoufc, Bart.

Sir John Mill, Bart.

Sir George Strickland, Bart.

Clovyle, Efq.

Forbes, Efq.

Earl of Stamford.

Order of Ear of Corn and Ermine.

Order of St. Ann of Slefwictc.

Grand Order of Wiiteraberg.

Duke of Eoltor,

Wire-Drau-ers Companv.

Duke of Buccleugh.

Painters Company, of E.xctcr.

Order of Neighbourly Love.

Ihe anchor ofCardigan s hope is in thee, O Lord! Town of Cjrdi"an.

Lord Grav.

By courage, not byJlratagem.

Govern your mind.

With refolution and fidelity.

To live without a principle concealed.

Let paffun be obedient to reafon.

The eagle is nofy-catcher.

j Chrijl is the tree of life, the fruit ivhenofwe \

L trifle through faith.

The heron fecks high places.

From the king and eonquejl.

Arms are thefupporters ofpeace.

J

Duke of Gordon.

Sir Pv-obi-rt .Murr.y PCcith, K. B.

Eail of Guildford.

Earl of Aylcifor.'.

Earl Fitzwilliam.

Drr.ke, E:q.

Fruiterers Compnn>'.

Sir Richard Hcrcn, Bart.

Earl Ugonier.

Artillery Comp-.ny.

Artes
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Artes honorabit.

Aftra, caftra, numen, lumen, munimcti.

j\ tout pourvoir.

Au boil droit.

AuiSlor pretiofj facit.

AuJi-'ccs fortuna juvat.

Audaces juvat.

Auda£ltr et fincere.

Au playfire fort de Dieu.

Auriga virtutum prudentia.

Aufpice Chrifto.

Aufpiclum mclioris svi.

Aufpicio regis et feilatiis Anglis.

Aut nunquam tcntcs, aut perficc.

Auxilio divino.

Auxilium ab alto.

Auxiliura mcum a Domino.

Avance.

Avi riumerantur avorum.

Avife la fin.

Avito viret honore.

He will do honour to the arts.

To provide for every thing.

Not without cauje.

The authorJlamps the value,

Fdrtunefavours the brave.

Shefavours the brave.

Boldly and fincercly.

Entirely at the will of God.

Prudence is the conductor of the virtues.

Under the guidance of Chriji,

The token of a better age.

{Under the proteaion of the king and Jcnate of

England.

Either never attempt, or hccomplijh.

By divine ajjijiance.

Aidfrom above.

My help is from the Lord.

Advance,

t The generations of our forefathers are nutn-

\ bered.

Confider the end.

He fiourijhes by ancejlrial honour'.

Lord Colcrsine.

Earl of Balcarras.

Lord Oliphant.

Earl of Egremont.

Earl of Bucicinghamfliire.

. Carpenter, Efq.

John Cleveland, Efq.

Lord Clive.

Lord Edgecombe.

Sir Jofeph Mawbey, Bart.

Sir John Davies, Bart.

Duke of St. Alban's.

( Eaft-India Company.

Duke of Dorfet.

Sir Francis Henry Dralce, Bart.

. Dillon, Efq.

Sir Roger Moftyn, Bart.

Earl of Portmore.

,
Sir John Pryce, Bart.

Earl of Caffilis.

Earl of Bute.

Bear andforbear. Vifcount Longford.

Beati mifcricordes, quoniam ipfis miferlcor- j" Blcffcd are the merciful, for they /hall obtain
] ^^^ g^^^^ Companv

dia tribuetur.

Befaf}.

Be juji, andfar not.

Bella ! horrida bella !

Bellies virtutis prsemium,

Benigno numine.

Bonne & belle afTez.

Boutez en avant.

[ tiiercy.

Wars ! horrid wars f

The reward of military virtue.

Under a propitious deity.

Good and handfome enough.

Putforward.

Earl of Mexborough.

Lord LifFord.

Vifcount Lifle.

Order of St. Louis.

Earl of Chatham.

Earl Fauconberg.

Earl of Barrymore.

Candide et conftanter.

Candor dat viribus alas.

Caflis tutiflima virtus.

Caufc cauftt.

Cavendo tutus.

Cedant arma tog.ie.

Certum pete finem.

Chacun le fien.

Che dio vuolc io voglio.

Che fara fara.

Chrifli crux eft mea lux.

Clarior <; tencbris.

Come., ye lihjjed, when I tvas harlourlefs

lodged mr.

Comme je trouve.

Commcje fus.

Commit thy work to Old.

Concordant.

Concordia res parvx crefcunt.

Confido,

ConfiJo, conquicfco.

Confide rcdli agens.

Candidly andjieadily.

Candour gives wings iojlrength.

Virtue is the fafejl helmet.

By caution fafe.

Let arms yield to the gown.

Aim at a fure end.

Each his own.

What God wills, I will.

What mujl be, muft be.

Chri/i's crofs is my light.

Brighter from obfcurily.

ye

As Ifind its

As I was.

Agreeing.

Small things ificrcafe by concarj.

I trujl.

I truJl, J am content.

TrufI in fair dealing.

Earl of Coventry.

Earl of Belvidere.

Earl Cholmondeley.

Lord Elphinfton.

Duke of Devonfliirc.

Sir John Read, Bart.

Sir Charles Thompfon, Bart.

Michael Bourkc, Efq.

Lord Dormer.

Duke of Bedford.

Sir Stafford Norihcote, Bart.

Earl of Miltown.

Innholdcrs' Company, of LondoB,

Earl of Carrick.

Vifcount Dudley and Ward.

Earl of Caithnefs.

Order of Concord in Brandenburg.

The States General.

Sir John Boyd, Bart.
^

Earl of Dy fart.

Sir Rnacr Ncwdigate, Bart.

Con.
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Confeqtiitur quodcunque peiit.

Confillo et animis.

Conftantia et virtutc.

Contentement pafle rlcheflc.

Contranando incrementum.

Cor unum, via una.

Corona mca Chriftus.

Coronat fides.

Courage fans peur.

Craignez honte,

Crede Byron.

Crefcit fub pondere virtus.

Creta cruce fahis.

Crom a boo, (an In'Jh watch-wotd.)

Cruci dum fpiro fido.

He obtains whatever he fetks.

JVhh prudence and courage.

By conjlancy and virtue.

Content furpajjvs riches.

Profperily by fwimming ngainfi theftream.

One heart, one way.

Chrijl is my crown.

Fidelity crowns.

Courage withoutfear, ,

Dread Jhiime.

Trujl Byron.

Firtue thrives under opprejjior..

The crof has fpreadjnlvation.

I will burn.

U'hiljl I have breath 1 truJl in the crofs.

Earl of Bcclir;.

Earl of Lauderdale.

Lord Amhcrft.

Sir William Huvvyer, Bart,

Town of Peebles in Scotlaiid.

Farl of Exclcr.

Sir John Chctwodc, Bart.

Sir John Pringle, Bart.

\'ilcount Gage.

Duke of Portland.

Lord Byron.

Earl of Dcnbiijh.

Lord Kinnard.

Duke of L<:inllcr.

Vifcount Netterville.

Da gloriam Deo.

Dante Deo.

Da nobis lucem, Domine !

Data fata fecutus.

De bon vouloir fervir le roy.

Decori decus addit avito.

Decrevi.

Deed Jhaw.

Defendamus.

Delegare in Dorhino,

Denique coelum.

Deo adjuvante, non timendum.

Deo date.

Deo donum/

Deo duce, Fortuna comitante.

Deo duce, fierro comitante.

Deo duce.

Deo ducente, nil nocet.

Deo honor et gloria.

Deo, non fortuna.

Deo pagit.

Deo, reipublicas, et amicis.

Dc prsfcientia Dei.

DeprclTus extollor.

Defpicio terrena.

Devant fi je puis.

Deum cole, rcgcm fcrva.

Deus haec otia fecit.

Deus gubernat navem.

Deus nobis hsec otia fecit.

Deus pafcit corvos.

Deus proteflor noftcr.

AL\' THI ITENHS.

Dieuaide au premier Chretien, et Ba;

France.

Dieu avec nous.

Dieu defend le droit.

Dieu et mon droit.

Dieu nos adventure donne bonne.

Difcordia maxima dilabuntur.

Give glory to God.

By God's gift.

Give us light, O Lord f

Following the fates allotted to me.

Tofcrve the king luith good will.

He adds honour to that of his ancejiors,

I have determined.

Let us defend.

To rejoice in the Lord.

Heaven at laji.

men God njjijis, there is nothing tofear.

Give to God,

A gift from God.

J Under the conduil ofGod, and Fortune acctm^a 1

Dyers Company.

Sir Jacob VVoolf, Bart.

Glaziers Company.

Lord St. John.

Earl of Tankerville.

Earl of Kelly.

Earl Nugent.

Lord Ruthven.

Town of Taunton.

Sir Charles Bampfylde, Bart.

Earl of Melvil.

Vifcount Fitzwiiliams.

Lord Arundel of Wardour.

Town of Dundee.

Merchants of Exeter.
^ nying. ' j"'

God my leader, andmy fword accompanying me. Earl of Charlemont.

Under the conduii of God.

When Gsd leads, nothing can hurt.

Honour and glory to God,

Through God, not by chince.

He protnifes to God.

To God, our ccuntry, and our friends.

From the foreknowledge of God.

I am exalted by dcprejfion.

I contemn earthly things.

Foremofl if I can.

JVorJhip God, obey the king.

God hath given this tranquillity.

Godfleers the vejfel.

God hath given us this tranquillity.

Godfeeds the ravens.

God our proteclor.

Through diffcuhics.

ThcTovvn ofPittenwcem inScotland

E.ift-India Company,

Leather-Sellers Company.

Lord Digby.

Paget, Efq.

Levant Company.

Barbers Company.

Vifcount Mountgarret.

Sir Richard Bedingfield, Bart,

Sir Henry Mainwaiing, Bart,

Vifcount Ranelsgh.

Sir David Williamf, Bart.

Town of Renfrew.

Town ol Liverpool.

Sir RubtTt Corbet.

Order of the Lamb of GoJ, SvveJen.

Clarke, Eiq.

ron Ac^God affijh the firjl ChriJJir.n, and Baron ./I
,^^^^^ ^f ^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^_

/ rrance. J
^

God with us.

God defends the right.

God and my right.

Godfends us a good venture.

Tl)e greatefl things dtclini by divifitn.

Earl of Berkeley.

Duke of Marlborough.

Englan.^

Merchant Ad\-enturers.

Taylors Company, Exeter.

Dif-
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Difponendo me, non mutando me.

Du!ce r.cUa memoila.

Domine, dirige nos.

Dominus illuminatlo mca.

Dominus providcbit.

Donee totum implcat cibcm.

Droit.

Diicit amor patri^.

ty^Tium fpiro, fpero,

Duris non frangor.

Duw, dy ras.

By d'Jpifing, not by chavging ir.c.

Siveet in my inemcry.

Lord, direa us.

Ilie Lord is my ligi'it.

The Lord will provide.

Till it comes to the full.

Right.

The love of tny country leads mc en.

Tmie I breathe, I hope.

1 am not broken by hardjloips.

God, thy grace.

Dukeof Manchefler.

Order of Amaranta.

City of London.

Univerfity of Oxford.

Earl of Gbfgow.

Order of the Crcfccnt.

Tunftall, Efq.

Lord Milford.

Vifcount Dillon.

Muir, Efq.

Kcmey?, Efq.

Eccc agnus Dei, qui tollit pccca

En ! dat Virginia quartam.

En Dieu eft ma fiance.

En Dieu eft mon efperancc.

En Dieu eft tout.

Endure fort.

En la rofc je fleurie.

En parole je vis.

En fuivant la verite.

Ereilus, non elatus.

Errantia lumina fallunt.,

Efperancc en Dieu.

EtTayez.

EITe, quam videri.

Efto femper fidelis^

Efto quod elTe videris.

Et decus et pretium rcdli,

Et jufle et vray.

Et patribus et pofleritati,

Exaltavit humilcs.

Exitus a£la probat.

Ex merito.

,. ^Behold the Lamb of God, who tahth away the"} -r- ^^ c^u„..y\.„.n
ta mundi-< r.^..t-,L. )i t.Xallow-C-nandlcrs Cotr;

fins of the world,

Lo ! I'irginia gives a fourth.

In God is my trufi,

hi God IS my hcpe.

In God is all,

Si'jfer bravely,

1fiourijh in the rofe.

I live by the word.

Byfollowing the truth.

Exalted, not elevated.

JVandering lights deceive.

Hope in God.

Try.

To be, rather than to feem.

Be ahvays faithful.

Be what you fecin to be.

Both the glory and revjard of worth.

Both jiijl and true.

Both forforefathers and poflerily.

He hath exalted the humble.

The end proves the ailion.

By defert.

ipany,

Virginia Merchants.

Lord Irnham..

Sir Thomas Gerard, Bart.

Earl of StraiFord.

Earl of Crawford.

Duke of Richmond.

Lord Stawel.

Earl of Portfmouth.

Sir George Beaumount, Bart.

Earl of Kinnard.

Duke of Northumberland.

Sir Lawrence Dundas, Bart.

Earl of Winterton.

Sir William Yeo, Bart.

Lord Sondes.

Duke of Grafton.

Sir Cecil Wray, Bart.

Lydall, Efq.

Sir Charles Holte, Bart.

Earl of Cheflerneld.

Chefton, Efq.

Fac et fpera.

Facie tenus.

Faftum eft.

Faire mon devoir.

Fairc fans dire.

Fari qu<E fcmiat.

Fari fac.

Favcntc Deo.

Fax mentis inccndium clorix.

Ferio, tcgo.

Ferro comite.

Fcftina Icntc.

Fide et amorc.

Fide et fortitudine.

Fidcct fiducia.

Fide, fed cui vide.

Fidei coticula crux.

Fidei,

Fidclitcr.

Fideparta, fide audla.

Do and hope.

Even to theftee.

It is done,

lo do >ny duty.

To do and be filcnt.

Tofpeak what he feels.

Make himfpeak.
By God's favour.

Thefre of the mind is the incitement to glory,

Ifirike, and defend.

My fword my companion.

Onfow.

By fidelity and love.

By fidelity and fortitude.

By fidelity and confidence.

{Have confidence, but be caulieiis in -.i-him you")

place it.
J

The crofs is the touchflone offaith. Earl of Jcrfcy.

^"Z"'"'-'- Duke of Mantua.

Faithfully. Lord Bam (7.

Byfaith obtained, by faith incrta.'d. Earl of Sealoith,

Ayfcough, or Afkciv, E(q.

Sir Willi.-,m Whcclcr, B.irt.

Plaitlerers Companv.

Earl of Rodcn.

Earl of IlcheHcr.

Sir Edward Walpole, K. B.

Lord Fairfax.

Patrick Wilkie, Efq.

Eari of Granard.

Fcnn, Efq.

Sir John Mord.iunt, K. B.

Lord Onflow.

Earl of Hertford.

Fail of EfTex.

Earl of Rofcbcrry.

Sir John Milton Stapyhon, Bart.
Thomas Aftle, Efq.

Fides



Fides culpari mctuens.

Fides probata coronat.

Fiel pero defdichado.

Finem refpice,

Firme.

Firmitas in coelo.

Firmum in vita nihil.

Flefli, non frangi.

Forteni pofce animum.

Forte Icutum falus ducum.

Fortis cadere, ctdere non potcfi-.

Fcrtis eft veiitas.

Fortis efto, non ferojc

Fortis lub forti fatilcet.

Fortiter defendit triumphanSf

Fortiter et fideliter.

Fortiter gcrit crucem.

Fortitiidine.

Fortitudine et prudentia.

Fortitud.-; et fidelltas.

Fortuna lequatur.

Foy en tout.

Foy pour devoir.

Franca leale toge.

Frangas, non fleilas.-

Frappe fort.

Fuiinus.

Fiirth fortune.

^urthfortune, andfill thefetters.

THE NOBILITY,
Fidelity fearful of biing biumed.

Approvedfaith crowns.

Faithful, tkoiigb wfortunatc.

Confulcr ihe end.

Firmly.

Slability in heaven.

Nothing in life is permanent.

To he hint, not broken.

Wijh for a brave foul.

AJlrong /hield is the fafeguari ofgencraU.

A brave man mcy fa!\ but not yield.

Stror.g is the truth.

Be brave, not ferocious.

The brave wilt yield to the brave.

Triumphing, he bravely defends.

Boldly andfaithfully.

He hems tlie crofs patiently.

With fortiiude.

With fortitude and prudence.

Fortitude andfidelity.

Let fortunefolloiu.

Fidelity in alt things.

Fidelity for duly.

Free and Iryel is to thee.

iTou may break, not bend.

Strike hard.

Wt have been.

John Yeldham, Efq.

Earl of Marclimont.

Earl of Tlianet.

Earl of Darnlcy.

Dalrymple, Efq,

Lord St. George.

Sir Thomas Charles Bunbury, Bart.

Vifcoi?nt P-ilmerfton.

Vilcount S.iy and Sele.

Earl of Clermont.

Earl of Drogheua.

Oxford City.

Sir Clifton Wintrini:lnm, Bart,

Earl of Upper O ' >r ^

.

Town of Ncwc-.itle if n Tyne.

Sir James Penny mai., Bare.

Order of Maria 1 iK.ela.

Earl of Fowls.

Town of Dumbarton.

Earl of Aberdeen.

Earl of Suflex.

Duke of Somerfet.

Earl of Godolphin.

Earl Cower.

Sir John Wodehoufe, Bart,

Earl of Aylefbury.

Earl of Dunraore.

Dukeof Athol.

Galea fpes falutisv

Gang warily.

Garde bien.

Garde la foy.

Gardec.

Gaude, Maria Virgo '

Gaudto.

Gaudet tentamine virtus.

Gefla verbis pravenient.

Gloiia virtutis umbra.

Gloria Deo in excelfis.

Cod be my guide.

God is my defender,

God fend grace.

Grace be my guide.

Gradu diverfo via una.

Grata fume manu.

Gratia naturam vincit.

Gratitudo.

Cripefajl.

Gwef! angau na chywilydd.

Hope is the helmet offalvation.

Guard well.

Keep thefaith.

Keep.

Rejoice, Virgin Mary !

1 rejoice.

Virtue exults in the trial.

Anionsjhall be preferable to words.

Glory is the fliadtiu if virtue.

Ghry be to God in the highejl.

By differentJlcps we come jnto the fame way.

Take with a grateful hand'

Grace overcomes nature.

Gratitude.

Rather death thanfiame-

' Dudley, Efq.

—— Drummond, Ef^.

Earl of Eglington.

Earl Poulett.

Sir Thomas Cave, Bart,

Coopers Company.

Sir James Brcv/n, Bart.

Earl of DartiriDutii.

Eail Harcourt,

Lord Longford.— Leake, Efq.

Lord Cahier.

—— Breame, Efq.

Earl of Dumfries.

Lord Forbes.

Sir Henry Cathorpe, K. B.

Sir Edward Winnington, Bart.

Sir Thomas Edwards, Bart.

Ralph Bigland, Efq.

Ejrl of Rothes.

Sir Herbert Mackworth, Bart«

Have mercy on us, good Lord.

Hjec genera incrementa fides,

Haec manus ob patriam,

Haud facile emergunt.

HauC et bon.

William Sitlirfgton, Efq.

; nefe additions to thefamily are the fruits of 1
y^^^^^^^ Towndiend.

t fidelity. J

This handfor my country. Sir George Shuckburgh, Bart.

Earl of Tankerville.

Lord Doneraile.

They emerge with difficulty.

High and goad.

X X X ¥ Hek
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Heb DJuw heb ^dim Ddu a digon,

Heb Dduw heb ddym Dduw a dygan.

Hie labor, hoc opus.

Hinc fpes afFulget.

Hoc in loco Deus rupej.

Hoiicfta quam fplendida.

Honeftas optima politia.

Honefte audax.

Honi foit qui mal y penfe.

Honor Deo.

Honor fidelitatis priMnium.

Honor virtutis prsemium.

Honbre et amore.

Honneur fans repos.

Hora e fcmprc.

Hoftis honor! invidia.

Humani nihil alienum.

lyilhoid God we have nothing.

If we have God:, we have enough.

This is the difficult), this the tajk.
*

From hence ffrings our hope.

Here God is a rock.

IVhat is honourable rather then what iiffUndiS.

Honeftj is the ieji policy.

Hone/lly bold.

Evil be ta him who evil thinks.

Honour to God.

Henour is the reward offidelity.

Honour is the reward of virtue.

JFith honour and love.

Honour 'without rejh

tfovj andfor ever.

Envy is an enemy to bonaitr.

tfothtng concerning man is sndiffertnt ts nui

Sir Hugh Williams; Bart,

Sir Edward Lloyd, Bart.

• Mortlakc, Efq.

Innholders Company.

Hockin, Efq.

Vifcount Barrington.

Sir William Owen, Bart.

Sir Thomas Parkyni, Bart.

Order of the Garter.

Mercers Company.

Lord Bofton.

Earl Ferrers.

Sir Philip Richards, Bart.

—— Mcngomery, Efq.

Ear! of Pomfret.

Earl of,Harboro«gh.

Earl Talbot,

/ am read's.

Ihyde my time.

Ich dien.

/ hope to/peed.

Illaefo lumine folem.

n tempo pafli.

II fuffit.

Imitari quam inviderci

Immiculata gens4

Immotus.

Imperio regit unus aequo.

In cruce glorior.

In cruce vinco.

In crucifixo gloria mei;

Indocilis paupeiiem pati.

Induftria.

Induftria et fpe.

"Induftria permanente.

Ineft dementia forti.

Inebranlable.

In fide, jullitia, et rortitudine>

In God is all.

In hoc figno vincss.

In hoc figno fpes mea,

Initium fapientiz eft timer Domini.

In te, Domine, fperavi

!

Integra mens augufliflima poQeflio.

inter primos.

In utroquc iidclis.

In vcritate victoria.

Inviiflae fidelitatis prxmium.

Jnvitum fcquitur honor.r

'Invidia major.

i firve.

I can unhstrt behold the fmtt.

Time pajfss.

It is enough.

STo imitate rather than to envy*

Aa unfpotted race.

Unmoved.

^ru governs with unitajftdfweiy.

I glory in the crofs.

1 conquer by the crofs.

My glory is in the crofs.

Knowing not how tefuffer fiverty^

lyith indujlry.

IVitb indujlry and hope.

IVith unremitted iridujiry.

Mercy is inherent in the brave.

XJnJhaken.

Infidelity., jujlice, andfortitude.

Under thisfign yeu fiiall conquer.

In thisfign is my hope.

The fear ofthe Lord is the beginning ofwifdtm.

In thee, O Lord, I have placed my hope !

Integrity is the rnofi glorious pojpjion.

Among thefirj}.

Faithful in bath.

Viilory in truth-

The rcwerd of unconquerable fidelity.

Honourfollows, although unfougbtfur.

Aliove envy.

—— Frafcr, Efq.

Earl of Loudoun.

Prince of Wales.

Lord Cathcart.

Alexander Wedderburn, Efq.

Sir Gri£Sth Boynton, Bart.

John Darker, Efq.

Earl Tilncy.

•—— Vaughan, Efq.

Sir Rowland Alfton, Bart.

Sir Robert Gunning, K. B.

Pye, Efq.

Sir Jofcph Copley, Bart.

Sir Edward Knatchbull, Bart*

Merchants of Brifioi.

Sir Patrick Warrander, Bart.

Peter Fennouillet, Efq.

Richard Neave, Efq.

Earl of Panmure.

Sir T. Dyke Ackland, Bart.

Order of St. George, at Munidi*

Lord Sakon.

Lord Ann.ily,

Ear! of Arran.

Sir Mordaunt Martin, Bart.

Earl of Strathmore.

Lord Blayney.

Jofcph Hopkins, Efq.

Vifcount Falkland.

Earl of Huntingdon.

Hereford City.

Earl of Donegal!.

John Dra^o, jEfi^.

Jamais arrlere.

J'avancc.

J'ai bonne caufe.

Jc le fcrai duraiit ma viCt

Je Ic ticns.

ife nic &c caOifUi

Never bekinff.

I advance

My caufe is good.

I will do it. while I, lii/t.

1 hold it.

I triijl in Gti.

Eail of Selkirk.

Sir William Ealt, Bart.

Vifcount Weymouth.

Fairfax, Efq.

Lord Audlcy.

Earl of Plymouth,

J*



THE NOBILITY,
Je ne cherclie que ung.

je n'oublierai jamais.

Je penfe plus,

Jelu, cflo mihi Jefus.

Jefus.

Je fuis petite, mais mea picquurcs font pro-

fondes.

Je fuis pret.

Jc vis en efpoir.

Jouir en bien.

Jour dc ma vie !

"Judge nought.

Judicium parium, aut lex terras.

Jufte et droit.

Juftitia et pax.

Juftitije foror fides.

Juftitia virtutum regina.

Juftus, et propofiti tenax.

Juffu regis India fubadla.

Ifeek but one.

I will never forget.

I think more,

yefu, lie my Jefus.

Jefus.

Small as I am, myjiingjlriktsdeep,

I am ready.

I live in hope.

To enjoy innocently.

Day of my life I

Thejudgement ofmy peers, or the law ofiheland,

Jufi and right.

Jujliee and peaee.

Fidelity is the fifler ofjuflice.

fujiice is the queen of virtues.

J'lJ}, andjlcady to the point,

Indiafubduid by the king's command.

Sec.

Lord de Fcrrars.

Earl of Briftol.

Erlkine, Efq.

Swale, Efq.

Cliippenh.im, Efq.

Order of the Bee.

Earl of F.irnliam.

Sir John Rous, Bart.

Sir Jonathan Beckwith, Bart.

Earl of Dclavvar.

Earl of Euchan.

Lord Camden.

Sir Cnriftopher Whichcotc, Bart.

Plumbc/s Company.

Lord TiiurloA'.

Goldfmith-; Company.

L'ord CheJworth.

Sir Heftor Munro, K. B.

Keep firm lit thefaith.

Keep tryfle.

Kynd kjnn inawne ieppe.

Order of St. Hubert.

Lord Semple.

Sir John Kaye, Bart.

Labor ipfe voluptas.

Labora ut Eeternum vivas.

La gencrofite.

Laiflez dire.

La mayor viftoria de ellas es

recellas

Laudd manentem.

lauro fcutoquc refurgo.

Laus Deo.

La vertu eft la feule noblefte.

La vie durante.

Legi, regi fidelis.

Leoni, non fagittis, fido.

Le roy et I'eflat.

Le roy le veut.

Libertas.

Liberte toute entiere.

Lock ficker.

Love as youfindi

Loyal au rnorC.

Loyal devoir.

Loyal en tout.

Loyal je ferai durant ma vie*-

Lcyalte me oblige.

Loyalte n'a honte.

Xucem fpero.

Luceo, non uro.

£.umen umbra Dei.

Lux tua vita mea,

JLybba Jju j5 >u lybbe.

^he labour itfelfis a phafutt.

Strive to livefor ever.

Generofity.

Let them fpe^.

S. Their greatefl victory is their defervtng it,

I praife the la/1 man,

J rife again by the Jhield and laurel.

Praife to God.

Virtue is the only nobiliiy.

During life.

Faithfull to the king and the law.

J ttufl to the lion, and not to my arroihs.

The king and country.

It is the king's pliafure.

Liberty.

Full liberty.

Faithfull to the dead.

Loyal duty.

Loyal in every thing.

I will be loyal during life-

Loyalty binds me.

Loyalty is not ajhamid,

I hope for light.

IJhine, but not burn.

Light is the Jhadow of God,

Thy light is my life.

Live, that you may live.

Lord King.

. Aprece, Efq.

Order of Generofity.

Sir William Middieton, Bart,

Guevera, Efq,

Stanhope, Efq.

Sir William Lorraine, Bart.

Vifcount Arbuthnot.

Earl of Guildford.

Sir George Cornewali, Bart.

Lord Santry.

Sir T.'iomas Egerton, Bart.

Earl of Afhburaham.

Lord Clifford.

Lord Carberry.

Earl of Lanetborough.

Earl of Morton.

Sir Henry Tempeft, Bart.

Earl of Ely.

Carteret, Efq.

Browne, Efq.

Lord Stourton.

Duke of Ancafter,

Duke of Ncwcaftie.

Sir William Kemp, Bart.

Earl of Seaforth.

Glaziers Company.

Sir Walter Blount, Bart.

Sir Jofeph Ayloffc, Bart.

Magiftratus indicat virumw

Alagnanimus efto.

Maintien le droit.

,Majora tenta, prsefentibus wquus;

ne magiflrate fhsuis the man.

Be magnanimous.

Support the right.

Sijutl tt the prefect, Jill! attempt more.

Sir James Lowther, Bart.

Vifcount Irwine.

Duke of Chandos.

Sir William Lynch, K. B.

Ajs^or*



Malgrt le tort.

Malo mori quam fcecfari.

Manus hare inimica tyrarnis.

Manus juftc nardus.

Manu forti.

Marc (iitat, rofa decorat.

Mea gloria fides.

Mcdiocra firma.

' Medio tutiCJmus ibis.

Mcliore fide quam fortuna.

Memento mori.

Mens confcia recti.

Meritez.

Meflis ab alto.

Mihi coelum portus.

Mihi tibi.

Mihi vita Chriftus.

Mon Dieu eft nna roche.

Montjoye et Sr. Dennis.

Moribus antiquis.

Mors Chrifti mors mortis mihi.

Munit hac, et altera vinciu

Murus seneus confcientia fana.

Mutare vel timere fperno.

MOTTOS OF
» fpite of ivrotig,

Dtath rather than difgrace.
'

This hand is an enemy to tyrar.ts,

Ajujl hand is a jewel.

Ifith ajlrong hand.

Thefea enriches, and the rsfe adorns.

FideHty is my glory.

Mediocrity iijiahle.

The middle path is Jafeft.

IVitb better fidelity than fortune.

Remember death.

A mind cunfcious of re3itHde.

Deferve.

Our harvejl is from the deep,

Heaven is my haven.

To me andyou.

Chrijl is my life.

Ml God is my rock.

ff'ith ancient manners.

Chrifi's death is to me the death of death.

Tliis proteiis, and the other conquers,

Afound confcience is a wall of brafs.

Ifcorn either to change orfear.

{

Sir Henry Houghton, Bart.

Sir Ralph Payne, K. B,

Lord Carysfort.

Vifcount Maynard.

Lord Raey.

Town of Montrofe.

Marquis of Rockingham.

Vifcount Grimfton.

Afcanius William Senior, Efq.

Sir Nigel Grefley, Bart.

Order of the Death's Head.

Lord Macartney.

Lord VValtham.

The Royal Fifhery Company.

Bruges, Efq,

—— Pope, Efq.

Sir John Kaye, Bart.

—— Roche, Efq.

France.

Sir Robert Throgmorton, Bart.

Sir William Boothby, Bart,

The Motto to the Badge of the
Nova-Scotia Kuights.

Earl of Scarb jrough.

Duke of Beaufort.

Naufragus in portum.

Ne cede malis.

Nee copias, nee metuas.

Nee habeo, nee careo, nee ctiro.

Nee male notus eques.

Nee plaeida contenta quiete eft.

Nee prere, nee pretio.

Nee qiiaerere nee fpernere honores.

Nee timeo, nee fperno.

Nee finit efTe feros.

Nee forte, nee fato.

Nee temere, nee timidc.

Nemo me impune laceffit.

Nemo fine cruee beatus.

Ne oubUe.

Nc oblivifi aris.

Ne quifquam ferviat enfes.

Nefeit abolere vetuftas.

Nefupra modum fapere.

Ne tc qusfiveris extra.

Ne tentcs, aut pcrtice,

Ne vile fano.

Nc vile vclis.

Nc vous eraportcz jamais.

Nihil hoc trifle reccpto.

Nihil invita Mineiva

Nihil fine crucc.

Nihil utile quod non honcilum.

Nil coufcirc fibi.

Nil defperanilum.

Nil temere nequc timore.

NifiDuniinoti

Shipwreck brought me into haven.

Yield not to adverfity.

Neither dejire, norfear.

I neither have, nor want, nor care.

A knight not much unknown.

Not content with peaceful quiet.

Neither by intreaty, nor bribery.

Neither to feek nor defpife dignities,

I neither fear nor defpife.

Nor doth he allow them to hefierce.

Neither by chance, nor fate.

Neither raflily, nor timidly.

Ne one Jhall provoke me with impunity.

None is happy but by the crofs.

Forget net.

You mufl not forget.

Let net yourfwords be theflavei ofevery one.

Antiquity cannot abtlifh it

Be not over wife.

Seek nothing beyondyourfpbere.

Either do not attempt, or accomplijh.

Nothing to difgrace the altar.

toefire nothing bafe.

Never be in a paffion.

H'hrn ytu have received this, forrow is at an end,.

Nothing in fpite of genius.

Nothing without the erofi.

Nothing difhonejl is ufeful.

Having no remorfe.

JJ'e are to defpair of nothing.

Nothing either rajhly or in few.

Vnlrfs the Lord.

Ifaac Heard, Efq,

Ear! of Alb 'marie.

Ear! of Hardwicke.

Bowftring Makers Company.

Vilcount Southvvell.

Earl of Peterborough.

Vifcount Bateman.

Vifcount Bolingbroke.

Vifcount Boync,

Sir James Langham, Bart.

. Rutherfurd, Efq,

Earl of Darlington,

Order of St. Andiew.

Baker, Efq,

Duke of Montrofe.

Duke of Argyle,

Sir James Pcichy, Bart,

Sir Adolphus Oughton, K. B.

Earl of Ruchford,

Sir Thomas Hewet, Bart.

Earl of Hillftjorough.

Eail of Wcflmorcland,

Lord Abergavenny,

Downin -, Efq.

Order of Our Redeemer.

Academy of the Mufea,

Earl of Tyrone.

Sir John Moor, Bart.

Earl of Winchelfea.

Sir Thomas Heron, Bart.

Sir John Bcrney, Bart,

Sir Walter Comptoii, Bart.

Niii



THE NOBILITY, &c.

Nifi Dominus, fruftra.

Nifi parct, impcrat.

Nobilitatis virtus, non ftemma, charafter

Nocentes profequor.

Non dormit qui cuftodit.

Non his infignitus.

Non immemor beneficii;

Non inferiora fecutus.

Non milii, fed patriar.

Non nobis nafcimur.

Non nobis folum, fed toti mundo nati.

Non revertar inultua.

Non fibi, fed patrix.

Non fibi.

Non fine Deo.

Non tua, tc, fed publica vota.

Nos nortraque Deo.

Nous maintiendrons.

Nous travaillcrons en efperance.

Novj thus.

Nulla pallefccre culpa.

Nullius in verba.

Numini et patriae aflo.

Nunc aut nunquam.

Nunquam non paratusi

// ii vain without the Lord.

TJnteJi he obeys, he commands.

Firtue, not lineage, is the marl: of no!/iiily.

I projecute the bad.

the guardian doa not Jletp.'

Not fignaiifed ly thefe armories.

Not unmindful of kindnefs.

Not purfulng meaner things.

Not for myfeif, but for my country.

IVe are not born for ourfdz-es.

{Not bornfor curfches alone, but for the whole 5 , , n t u
ivorld. S-Lord R.ok;cby.

i will not return unrevcnged. Earl of Lifburne

Not for hlmfclf, but his country. Lord Romney.

City of EJliiburg.

Sir Francis Bernard, fiarlj

Lord Grofvcnor.

Savary, Elq.

Sir John Cogliill, Cjrti

• Sydenham, Efq.

Du'r;c of Lciiiiler.

Lord Moiilfort.

Spring, Efq.

Lucv, Efq.

Not for hlmfclf.

Not without God,

J Neither thy affairs, tior

i wlfh.

IVe and ours to God,

We will maintain.

We win labour In hope.

To turn fale at no crime.

Nothing upon trufl.

Ijland by God and my country.

Now or never.

Never unprepared.

Sir Lionel Lydc, Bart.

Sir John Eliot, Bart.

thyfclf, but the pulllc) c- i u m r> ^' '' '
f
Sir John Allcyne, Bart.

Sir Frederick Rogers, Bart*

Earl of Suflolk.

Sir Edward Blacket, Bart.

TrafFord, Efq.

Patten, Efq.

Royal Society.

Lord Afton,

Vifcount Kilmorey.

Marquis Annandale.

Obey and rule.

Omne bonum defuper.

Omnia defuper.

Omnia bona bonis.

Omnia fubjecifli fub pcdibus, oves etboves.

On things tranfttory rcjleth m glory.

Opera illius mea funt.

Opera Dei mirifica.

Opiferque per orbem dicor..

Ora et labora.

Oftendo, non oflcnto.

Oublier ne puis.

Overfork over.

Loades, Efq.

All goad Isfrom above. Sir John Honywood, Batl.

All things arefrom above. Embroiderers Company.

All things are good with good men. Vili;ount Wcnman.

i Thou hajl placed every thing under our feet, 1 r, ^ , n
I fheep and oxen. ^ ' ' '

^
Butchers Company.

Sir Juflinian Ifliam, Bart.

tils works are mine.

The works of God are wonderful,

I am called an afjljiant throughout the world.

Pray and labour.

Ifioiv, not boaji.

I cannot forget.

Lord Brownlow.

Garmfton.

Apothecaries Company.

Earl of Dalhoufie.

Sir Juftinian Ifliam, Bart.

Lord Coli-ilie.

Earl of Glencairn,

Pacis nuncia.

Palma virtuti.

Paratus et iidelis.

Par I'amour & lafidelite envers la patrie.

Par la volonte de Dieu.

Paflez avant.

Patience pafTe fcience.

Patior, potior.

Patria cara, carior libertas.

Patriae infelici fidelis.

Pax, copia, fapientift. '

Pax in bello.

fenfez a bien.

Tht tneffenger ofpeace.

The palm lifor virtue.

Ready andfaithful.

By love andfidelity to our country.

By the will of God,

Go forward.

Patience furpaffes fcience.

Ifuffer, 1 obtain.

My country Is dear, but liberty Is dearer.

Faithful to an unhappy country.

Peace, plenty, wlfdom.

Peace In war.

Think on what Is good,

yyyy

Murray, Efq.

Sir Charles Palmer, Bart,

Carruthcrs, Efq.

Order of St. Catharine.

Sir Marmaduke VVyvil, Bart.

Earl W.ildegrave.

Vifcount Falmouth.

Sir Yelvcrton Peyton, Bart,

Earl of Radnor.

Earl of Courtown.

Sir Michael le Fleming, Bart.

Duke of Leeds.

Vifcount Wcntwortb.

Pepeii.
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teperi.

Per acuta fcelli.

Per angufta ad augufta.

Per ardua.

Per ardua ftabilis.

Per afpera belli.

Per crucem ad ftellas.

Per Deum et ferrum obtinui.

Periiffemus, niTi periifiemus.

Per il fuo contrario.

Per juga, per fluvios.

Per mare, per terras.

Perfeverando.

Pollct virtus.

Pour apprendre oablier n'e puis.

Pour avoir fidelement fervi.

Pour bien defirer.

Pour le meritc.

Pour parvenir a bonne foy.

Pour y parvcnir.

Port nubila Phoebus.

'oft tot naufragia, portum.

Prjemiando incitat.

Prxmium virtutis honor.

Praefto et perfto.

Praevlfa mala pereunt.

Prend moi tel queje fuis.

Prifs through.

Preft d'«ccompIir.

Preft pour mon pais.

Pretium non vile laborum.

Pretiumque et caufa laboris.

Pro aris et focis.

Probitatem quam divitias.

Probitas verus honos.

Probum non poenitet.

ProChiifto et patria dulce periculum.

Pro lege et patria.

Pro libettate patriae.

Pro Magna Charta.

Pro patria.

Pro patria non timidus perifCT

Pro rcgc.

Pro rcgc fape, pro patria femper.

Pro rege, lege, ct grege.

Pro rege et republica.

Pro republica femper.

Providcntia divina.

Providcntia tutamur.

Pro virtute bcllica.

I'rudcntia ct coiiftantia,

Pugna pro patria.

1 have brought ferih.

Through thi perils of war.

Through dangers to honour.

Through dijjiculties.

Ste/irly in dijjicuhie ',

Through the hard/nips cfwar.

By the crojs to heaven.

By Gad and my /word I have ohtaitied.

tVe hadperijhed, bad ive not perfjhd.

By its reverfc.

Through precipices and torrents.

By fea and land.

By perfsvering.

Virtue excels.

J cannot learn to forget.

For having fervedfaithfully.

For wijhing well.
,

Far merit.

To obtain fuccefs with credit.

To obtain it,

Jifter clouds fvnjhine.

In port, after fo many Jhipzvrech,

Encourages by rewarding.

Honour is the reward of virtue.

Readily andjleadi'y.

Forefeen misfortunes die away.

Take mefiuh as I am.

Ready to oicomplijh.

Ready to ferve my country.

No contemptible reward ofour lalours.

Ihe reward and caufe of labour.

For my religion and property.

Probity rather than riches.

Probity is true honour.

He repents not of his honejiy.

For Ckrijl and my country danger is fweei.

For the law and my country.

For the liberty of my country.

For Magna Charta.

For our country.

Not afraid to diefor my country.

For the king.

For my king often, for my country always.

For the king, law, and people.
^

For the king andjlate.

For my country always.

By divine providence.

IVe are proteSed by providentf.

For military virtue.

By prudence and conjlancy.

Fight for your country.

Sir William Pepperrell, Bart.

Earl of Tyrconnel.

Earl of Maflareen.

Gilbert Stibbert, Efq.

Sir Horatio Mann, K. B.

Jofeph Hopkins, Efq.

Sir John Leicefter, Bart.

Earl of Hillfborough.

Bermudas Company.

Lord Paget.

Sir Robert Harland, Bart.

Lord Macdonald.

Lord Ducie.

Sir John Pole, Bart.

Sir John Palmer, Bart.

Order of Chriflian Charity.

Lord Dacre.

Order of Merit.

Cutlers Company.

Duke of Rutland»

Lord Shuldbam.

Earl of Sandwick-

Order of St. Staniflaus.

Sir Henry Cheere, Bart.

Earl of Haddington.

Sir Roger Twyfden, Barf,

Earl of Ely.

Sir William Young, Bart.

Earl of Shrewfbury.

Lord Monfon.

Order of the Golden Fleccf,

Sir Charles Frederick, Bart.

Sir Robett Hefilrige, Bart.

Sir Thomas Clayton, Bart.

Vifcount Chetwynd.

Lord Sandys.

Duke of Roxburgh.

Earl of Leven.

Lord Mafley.

Lord Le Defpencer.

Order of the Sword.

Sir Thomas Champnefs, Bart.

Sir ^Villiam Burnaby, Bart.

Lord Eyre.

Earl of Befsborough.

Sir Oncfiphofus Paul, Bart,

Samuel Hejlicr, Efq.

.— •— Keating, Efq,

Solomon Norden, Efq-

Older of Military Merit.

Denmark.

Sir Henrv Tichbornc, Bart.

Qua; arguuntur, a luminc manifcftantur. JVhat are quejlitned, light clears up.

Qui profunt omnibus artcs. yl'ts that are ufefull to all.

Q^ialis ab inccpto. The fame asfrom the beginning.

Quantum in rebus inane 1 H''hat inanity in human offa:ri '.

.Qiicm te Dcus clTc jufTit. What God commands you to In.

Qui capit, capitur. He wht takes, is taken.

Tallow-Chandlers Company,

Surgeons Company.

Jyord Grantham,

Sir George Ofboinc, Bait,

Holroyd, Efq.

Sir Jarrit Smiih, Bart.

Qii'cqwJJ
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Qiilcquid crerdt, in cinere pciit.

Quielcani.

Qui fugit molatn, fugit farinam.

Qui invidct, minor efl.

Q^ii penle ?

Quis ut Deus ?

Qui vit content, tient aflcz.

Quod dixi, dixi.

QuoJ ero fpero.

Quod hontftuni utile.

Quod verum atque decens,

Qiiod vult, valdc vult.

Quondam his vicimus armis.

U'hatcver grows, periflia in afhis.

IJhall rejh

He who fiiei from the mill, fliesfrom thefiaur.

He that env'ici is lefs,

irho thinks ?

Who is lite God?

He thai lives content, has got enuighi

What Ihavefald, I have fold.

I hope that I Jliall he.

What is honeji is vfefull.

JJ'hat is true andhonouraHe. ^

What he wijhes, hefervently wlflics.

Formerly we conquered with tljefe arriij.

Afhburner, Ek]:

Earl of Stair.

Coopers Company, ICxetcr,

Lord Cadognn.

Earl Mowth.

Order of St. Michael.

Sir Roger Bradshaigh, Bart.

Sir Wolrtan Dixie, Bart.

Sir George Booth, Bart.

Sir Gilfrcd Lawfon, Bart.

Vifcount Dungannnn.

Sir Edward Manfcll, Bart,

Sir Guy Carleton, Bart.

Rara avis in terris.

Rara bonitas.

Ready, ay ready.

Rec:piur.t fcemina: fuftontncula a nobis.

Refle et fuavitcr.

Refla vcl ardua.

Redditc cuique fuum.

Re e merito.

Regi regnoque fidelis.

^ great rarity.

Goodnefi isfearce.

Women receivefupportfrom us,

Jujlly and mildly.

Right or difficult.

Give every one his own.

This through merit.

Faithfull to the king ar.d kingdom.

Regio floret patrocinio commercium, com- t Cotnmerce flourijhes hy royal protellion.

nicrcioque rcgnum. "^ kingdom by commerce,

Renovato nomine. The name renewed.

Res, non verba. Fads, not words.

Reftitulor. The reflorer.

Ride through,

Robur in vita Deus. God is thejlrength in life.

William Kett, El'q.— Bennet, Efq. ',

Lord Napier.

Patten-M.ikers Company,

Lord Scarfdalc.

Eveliclc, Efq.

Frencli Merchants.

Lord Holland.

Sir George Pocock, K. B.

and the") , , . ^
i-African Company.

Lord VVeftcote.

Sir Thomas Wilfon, Bart.

Order of Danebrog.

Lord Belhaven.

—— JaJewme, Efq.

Sal fapit omnia.

Salus ct gloria.

Salus per Chriftum fedemptorem.

Sans changer.

Sans Dieu rien.

Sans tachc.

Sans varier,

Sapere aude.

Sapere, et tace.

Sapiens qui afliduus.

Sapientia felicitas.

Scribere fcientes.

Secundis dubiisque reiSlusi

Securitas regni.

Scmel et Temper.

Semper fidelis.

Semper paratus.

Semper tibi pendeat hamus,-

Semper ut te digna fequare.

Semper -vigilans.

Sequitur patrem, non pafllbus sequis.

Sermoni confona facia.

Scro, fed ferio.

Serva jugum.

Servare modum. '

Servare m.unia vit^.

Servire Deo rcgnare eft,

Sjc dofiec

—

S.ilt favours all things.

Salvation an'i glory.

Salvation through Chriji the redeemer.

Without changing.

Nothing tvilhout God.

Spoilefs.

Invariable.

Dare to be wife.

To be wife, and fay nothing.

He is wife who is afftduous.

IVifdom is happinefs,

Knowing to write.

Upright i.i profperrty, and in perils.

The fecurity of the kingdom.

Once and always.

Jlways faithful.

Always ready.

Let the hook he always hung out.

Mayyou always purfue anions worthy afyourfelf.

Atways watchfull.

He follows his father with unequaljleps.

Deeds nnfwcrifig to words.

Late, but in earneji.

Keep the yoke-

T'o ohferve the golden mean.

To ohferve the duties of life.

Toferve God is te rule.

Thus untill—

Salters Company.

Order of the Starry Crofs.

Earl of Moray.

Earl of Derby.

Lord Petre.

Lord Napier.

Sir Francis Charlton, Bart.

Earl of Macclesfield.

George Hcffe, Efq.

Sir Andrew Mitchell, Bart.

Univerfity of Oxford.

Scriveners Company.

Sir Henry Lippincot, Bart.

Order of Cyprus, or Silence.

Sir Edward Swynburne, Bart.

Sir John Smith, Bart.

Lord ClifFord.

• Kilrenny.

E. Sliipbrook.

Williams, Eflj.

Thomas Wilfon, D.D.

Sir Harry Trelawncy, Barf;

Earl of Salifbury.

Earl of Errol.

Sir Martin Folke, Bart.

Sir William Oglander, Bart.

Middleton, Efq.

Duka of Brid;re«-ater.

Sic
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Sic fiJem teneo.

Sic parvis mngna.

Si Deus nobifcum, quis contra nos ?

Simplex muiiCi'itiis.

Si fit prudeniia.

Sit I'axum firmuin.

Sola bona qux honeffa.

Sola et unica virtus.

Sola jiivat vir'.us.

Sola nobilitJS virtus.

Sola falus fervire Deo.

Sola ubique triumphat-.

Sola virtus invicta.

Solcm fjro.

ScI, mi, re, fa.

Spare nought.

Sp:£tcn:ur agendo.

Spe ct iabore.

Speravi in Domino.

Spero infeftis, mctuo fecundis-.

Spero ineliorJ.

Spes alit.

Spes Jurat avorunv.

Spes mca in Deo.

Spes noftra Deus.

Spes tutiffima coelis.

Stain cetera tigno.

Stat promifl'a fides-.

Steady.

StrcQue et profpere.

Strike.

Suaviter in modo, fortlter in le.

Sub cruce-candida.

Subditus fidelis regis eft falus regni.

Sub hoc figno vinces.

Sub libertate quietem.

Sub pace copia.

Sub folc, )ub umbra, virens.

Suivc'Z raifon.

Sui oblitus comniodi.

Sunt alicna.

Surgit poft nubila Phcebus.

Sufliiieatur.

Suum Ciiique.

Swift anil true.

Thus I L'cp my failh.

Thus gnat things by fmall.

IfGad be whh us, who fball he aga'mft us ?

Plain and neat

If there is prudence.

Let theftone he firm.

Thsfi things alone are good which are hcncf..

Virtue alone is an unique.

Virtue alone ajjifis.

Virtue alone is nobility.

The only fahation is to fetve God,

Alone triumphant every where.

Virtue alone is invincible.

J can bear the fun.

Let us he judged by our ailions.

By hope and labour.

I have hoped in the Lord.

I hope in adverfsty, andfear in profpcrity.

I hopefor better things.

Hope nourijhes.

The hope ifmy anceflors fubfijts.

My hope is in God.

God i: our hope.

Thefafejl hope is in heaven.

The rejljlnnd on a beam.

iPromifedfaith isjlable.

StrenuouJIy and profperotijly.

Mildly in the manner, boldly in the aSliaii,

Under the while crofs.

\ Afubjefi faithful to his king is the fifety

\ the kingdom.

Under thisfign you fiall conquer.

Rrjl under liberty.

In peace, plenty.

Fl'jurijhing both infutifoine andJl)ade.

Let reafon be your guide.

Forgetful of his oixn interefl.

They are foreign.

After clouds, funfhine.

Let him hefuftained.

Every one his oii;n.

Sir William Molefworth, Bart*

Sir Francis Drake, Bart.

Vifcount Mountmoiree.

Sir Richard Symonds, Bart.

Sir Robert Eden, Bart.

William Saxby, Efq.

Sir George Colebrooke, Bart.

Earl of Northington.

Lord Blantyre.

Earl of Abercorn.

Lord Rofs.

Carvillc, Efq.

Duke of Norfolk.

Sir Thomas Aubrey, Bart,

. Bull, Efq.

Marquis of Tweedale.

'Sir Richard Jcbb, Bart.

Earl of Kinnoul.

Earl of Ludlow.

Vifcount Stormont.

Sir Ca:far Child, Bart.

Earl cf Rochford.

Lord Teynham.

Curriers Company.

Lord Kingfton.

Earl of Aboyne.

Lord Newark.

Lord Aylmer.

Jedbury.

Lord Hawke.

Lord Newborough.

Earl of Egmont.

"^X Carlos, Efq.

Vifcount de Vefey.

Sir Merrick Burrel, Bart.

Jacob Franco, Efq.

Sir John Irwine, Bart.

Vifcount Montague.

Sir Chailes Afgill, Bart.

Sir John Fuft, Bart.

Coachmakers Company.

Sir John Cullum, Bart.

Order of the Black Eagle.

Sir John Fuft,

Tache fans tachc.

Taehcz furp.ilTcr cii vcrtu.

Tantum in fuperbos.

Tcmpla quani dilefla!

Tcnipus rcrum imperator»

Ter.ax in fiilc.

Tcnebo.

Tencz Ic droit.

Tcrrcna per vices funt alicna.

Terrerc nolo, tiuiere nefcio.

Think on.

Thiujlhill want src I want.

Spot without fpot.

Strive to furpafs in virtue.

Only againfi the proud.

How beloved ore the temples !

Time is the ruler of things.

Stcdfijl in the faith.

I will hold.

Keep the right.

Earthly things fomelimes change their mafler.

I would not affright, and know net to fear.

Earl of Northefk.

John Taylor, Efq,

Sir Hildebrand Jacob, Bart.

Earl Temple.

Clockmakers Company.

Sir George Smith, Bart.

Sir George Warren, K. B.

Sir Ciervas Clifton, Bart.

Sir John Fuft, Bart.

Sir Edward Deering, Bart.

Lord Kirkcudbright,

Lord Cranfton.

Through.
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Through.

] Tien \c droit.

Tieiis a la verite.

Tien ta foy.

Time tryctli troth.

Timet .puJorem.

Tout bien, ou ricn.

Tout jour.

Tout jour pretj

Toujours iiJelc.

Toujours propice.

Tout pour I'cglife.

Tout vient de Dicu,

Traflent fabrilia fabri.

Tria junfta in uno.

Trinitas in trinitate.

Triumpho morte lam vita.

True to the end.

Tuebor.

Tu lie cede malis.

Turris fortifTima clt nomcn Jehovah.

Tute, celeriter, etjucunde.

Tutum te robore rcddam.

Tuum eft.

•Uhi amor, ibi fides.

Ubi lapl'us \ Quid feci ?

Ubi libertas, ibi p:itria.

Ubique patriam reminifci.

Un Dieu, un roy.

Un Dieu, un roy, un cccur.

Un durant ma vie.

Une foy mefme.

Ung Dieu et ung roy.

Ung je ferviray.

tJng tout feul.

Unica virtus necelFaria,

Unita fortior.

Unitas focietatis ftabilitas.

Un roy, une foy, une loy.

Unus et idem.

Utcunque p'.acuerit Deo.

Utile ct duke.

Ut profim.

Ut profim aliis.

Ut quocunque paratus.

Ut furfum defjper.

Maintain the right.

Stick to the truth.

Keep thy faith.

He dreads fimne.

All well, or nothing.

/Always.

Always ready.

jikvays faithful.

Always propitious,

Altfor the church.

Allfom God.

Let fmiths handle fmiths tools.

Three joined in one.

Irinity in the trinity.

1 triumph in death as ivell as in life.

I uill defend.

Yield not to misfortunes.

The name of Jehovah is theftrongefl toiver.

Safely, tjteiekly, and pleafwtly.

J will give youfafety by flrcngth.

It is thine.

JVhere there is l!>vc, there is fidelity.

I'/heie hav.j Ifallen? What have I done?

Where there is liberty, there is my country.

Remember your country every zvhere.

One God, one I'iug,

One God, one king, one heart.

The fame while I live.

One and the fame faith.

One God and- one king.

I willfrve one.

One alone.

Virtue alone is neeeffary.

Stronger by unify.

Unity is thefupport offociety.

One iing, one faith, one law.

One and the fame.

As it Jhill pleaje God,

XJfeful and agreeable.

That I may be of ufe.

That I may be of ufe to others.

As every where prepared.

Defend to afccnd.

Duke of Hamilton.

Clench, Efq.

Sir John Blaquiere, K. B.

Earl Bathurft.

fiir Juhn Trcvelyan, Bart.

Vifcount Down.

Earl of Gainfboroiigh.

Earl of Finhiter.

Earl oi Antrim.

Sir Nevil Hickman, Bart.

Lord Dartrcy.

Earl of Wandcsford.

Lord Leigh.

Smiths Company, Exeter.

Order of the Bath.

Trinity Houfe.

Lord Allen.

Lord Home.

Vilcount Torringtnn.

Lord iVIilton.

Town of Plymouth.

Daniel Sutton, Efq.

Crawford, Efq.

Earl Cowper.

Sir Nathan Dukenfield, Bart.

Vifcount Courtenay.

Daniel Huger, Efq.

.Sir James Harris, K. B.

Lord Lyttelton.

Sir James Lake, Bart.

Sir Fitzwilliam Barrington, Bart.

Gilpin, Efq.

Sir Edward Littleton, Bart.

Earl of Powis.

Earl Verney.

Earl of Mornington.

Woodmongers Company.

Parifh Clerks Company.

Earl of Clanricard.

Lord Ravcnfworth.

Vifcount Howe.

Sir James Riddel, B.irt.

Lord Foley.

Sir Philip Clerke Jennings, Bart.

Earl of Cai'an.

Sir Thomas Rumbold, Bart.

Ventis fccundis.

Verbum Domini manct in seternum.

Vernon Temper viret.

Vera nihil verius.

Verum atque decens.

Vefti^ia nulla retrorfum.

Vifta.

Viftorix gloria mcrces.

Vidi, vici,

Vi et virtute.

Byfavourable winds.

The word of the Lord remainethfor ever,

Fernon alwaysflourijhes.

Nothing is truer than truth.

True and decent.

There is no going back.

Conquered.

Glory is the reward ofvlclory.

I have feen, I have conquered.

Byjirengtb and courage.

Sir Samuel Hood, Bart,

Stationer's Compaiiv.

Lord Vernon.

Lord V^ere.

Browne, Efq.

Vifcount Hampden.

Sir William James, Bart.

Town of N'orth Berwick.

Twifleton, Efq.

Farriers Company.

'igi.



Vigilantlbus.

Vigilo.

Vigilo et fpero.

Vifueur de defTus.

Vincent! dabitur.

Vincit amor patrir.

Vincit omnia Veritas.

Vincit qui patitur.

Vincit pericula virtus.

Vincit Veritas.

Vi nulla invertitur ordo.

Virefcit vulncre virtus.

Virtue vaunceth.

Virtus ariete fortior.

Virtus auget honorem.

Virtus bafis vitze.

Virtus in aclione confiftit.

Virtus in arduis.

Virtus incendit vires.

Virtus incumbct honori.

Virtus invifla gloriofa.

Virtus mille fcuta.

Virtus repulfe nefcia fordidse.

Virtus fola nobilitas.

Virtus vincit invidiam.

Virtute et fide.

Virtute et fidelitatc.

Virtute fideque.

Virtute et induftria.

Virtute et laborci

Virtute et merito.

Virtute et opera.

Virtute, non aftutia.

Virtute, non verbis.

Virtute parta tuemini.

Virtute quics.

Virtute res parvae crefcunt.

Virtuti fortuna comes.

Virtuti mcEiiia cedant.

Virtuti nihil obllat et armis.

Virtuti, non armis, fido.

Virtutis aiBore.

Virtutia avorum praemiumj

Virtutis comes inviJia.

Virtutis laus aflio.

Virtutis pracmium lienor.

Vis unita fortior.

Vis viii fra^;ilis.

Vitx via virtus,

Vive, ut vivas.

Vivere fat, vrncere.

Vivit leo dc tribu Juda.

Vivit port funcra virtus.

Vix ea noftra voco.

Vixi liber, et moriar.

Volando, rcptllia fpcrno.

Volo, non valco.

Vota vita mca.

Vulncrati, non vi(5ti.

M O T T O S, &c.

Te the watchfuH.

J watch.

I watch and hope.

Strengthfrom above.

It jhall he given to the conqueror.

The love ofmy country prevails.

Truth overcome all things,

Ut conquers who endures.

Virtue overcomes dangers.

Truth prevails.

Order is inverted hy no violence.

Virtue when woundedJiourijhes.

Virtue prevails.

Virtue isjlronger than a battering-rant.

Virtue increafes honour.

Virtue is the fupport of life,

Virtue confi/ls in aliion,

. Valour in difficulties.

Valour exerts flrength.

Virtue will rejl upon honour.

TJncenquered virtue is glorious.

Virtue is a thoufandJhields.

Virtue that knows not mean tepulfe.

Virtue is the only nobility.

Virtue overcomes envy.

By bravery andfaith.

By bravery andfidelity.

By bravery and faith.

By bravery and indujlrj.

By bravery and endeavour.

Through bravery and defert.

By virtue and deeds.

By bravery, not hyflratagem.

By bravery, not by words.

Defend what is obtained by valour.

Refl through valour.

Small things are increafed by virtue.

Fortune is the companion of virtue.

Let the walls yield to bravery.

Nothing withjiands virtue and arms,

I trii/i to virtue, not to arms. •

By the love of virtue.

The reward of my ancejlors virtue.

Envy is the companion of virtue.

Deeds are the praife of virtue.

Honour is the reward of virtue.

Force when united becomes thejlronger,

fVeak is ihejlrength of man.

Virtue is the Wdy of life.

Live, that you may livt.

To live enough, is to conquer.

The lion of the tribe of Juda lives.

Virtue lives after death.

Ifcarce call them ours.

I have livedfree, and I will die fi.

Flying, I dcfpife reptiles

.

I am willing, but not «hle.

Vows are my life.

IVeundcd, not conquered.

Baron Gosford.

Sir Robert Defle.

Tivitoe, Efq.

Earl of Inchiquin.

Sir Francis Vincent, Bart.

I^ord Pelham.

Baron Courcy.
,

Sir John Colt, Bart.

John Maine, Efq.

Earl of Montrath.

Cordwainers Company.

Earl of Galloway.

Lord VVilloughby de Brooke.

Ear! of Abingdon.

Sir Archibald Edmonftone, Bart.

Sir William Jcrningham, Bart.

Lord Craven.

Vifcount Cullen.

Vifcount Strangford.

Sir Edward Wiliiams, Bart.

Sir Edmund Thomas.

Earl of Effingham.

Lord Defart.

Sir Robert Throgmorton, Bart.

Earl Cornwallis.

Lord Melburne.

Order of HefTe-Caffel.

Lord Elibank.

Briftol Citjr.

Earl of Dundonald.

Order of Chailes ilL of Spain.

Earl of Fife.

Sir \\r,\Xizvr. Gordon, K. B.

Earl oi Kerry.

Sir William Pepperrell, Bart.

Lord Mulgrave,

Town of Anftruther.

Lord Ncwhaven.

John Wilder, Efq.

Earl of Aldborough.

Sir Thomas Egerton, Bart.

Vifcount Valentia.

Lord Tfmpletown.

Vifcount Hereford.

Sir Thomas Rumbold, Bart.

Earl of Denbigh.

Vifcount Mountcafliel.

• Lilburn, Efq.

Vifcount Carlow.

Lord Halkertoun.

Earl of Sefton.

Ethiopia.

Earl of Corke,

Earl of Warwick.

Sir James Ibbetfon, Bart.

Seras^ Efq,

Earl of Carlifle.

Cooks Company.
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EAGLES.
OR, an eagle Jilpl. with two heads d. The Emperor.

Or, an eagle difpl. with two heads gu. Raugemont

and Bloet.

Ar. an eagle difpl. with two heads gu. jiifcncaiirt.

Vert, an eagle difpl. with two heads or, armed gu. De Luton.

Az. an eagle difpl. with two heads ar. on his bread an ef-

cutcheon gu. charged with a leopard's head or. Cottefmare.

Ermine, an eagle difpl. with two heads fa. armed gu. DelForthe.

Sa. an eagle difpl. with two heads, {landing on a piece of a

tree raguled ar. Barbwe.

Ar. two bars az. over ail an eagle difpl. v/ith two heads gu.

Creft, a hedge-hog ar. armed fa. Spcake.

Ar. an eagle difpl. with two heads fa. in bafe three efcallops

of the fecond, two and one. Pope.

Az. an eagle difpl. wi'.h two heads or. Speake.

Per felFe, ar. and gu. an eagle difpl. with two heads counter-

changed. Nezvbottcll.

Per pale, or and az. an eagle difpl. with two heads counter-

changed. Stone.

Per pale,az. and purp.an eagle difpl. with two heads ar. Alittan.

Az. an eagle difpl. with two heads ar. armed gu. Mathyn.

Ar. an eagle difpl. with two heads per felfe gu. and fa. Peterkin.

Gu. an eagle difpl. with two heads, betw. three fleurs-

de-lis ar.—Creft, a dolphin embowed fa. Godolphin.

Per pale ermines and ermine, an eagle difpl. with two heads

per pale ar. and fa. GcoJuian.

Gu. an eagle difpl. with two heads ar. Alaceldon.

Per pale, or and gu. an eagle difpl. with two heads az.

armed gu. Stoju.

Ar. an eagle difpl. with two heads fa. ftanding on a piece

of a tree raguled vert. Dtlwood or Dilward.

Ar. an earrle difpl. v/ith two heads betw. five trefoils

{lipped fa. three and two. Sedcgrew.

A", an ea-'lc difpl. with two heads fa. armed gu. Slgheflon or

SirgJioKC.

Per pale, or and fa. an eagle difpl. with two heads counter-

changed, gorged with a ducal coronet or. Lovedny.

Az. an eai^le difpl. with two heuds, per pale or and ar. holding

in each cl.iw a battoon erecl countc, changed. Py-jeH.

Ar. an ejgle difpl. with two heads vert. Low.

Ar. an eagle difpl. with two heads fa. Glynn,

Ar. an ea 'le difpl. with two heads fa. on his breaft a leopard's

head or. Snlmnn.

Ar. an eagle difpl. with two heads v.ithin a hordure fn.

bezanty.—Creft, a demi-lion fa. charged with three bezan»3,

one and two. Killegri-M and Glyn.

Sa. an eag!e dilpl. with two heads ar. on his breaft an efcut-

cheon gu. charged with a leopard's head, all within a bor-

dureor. Dune.

Sa. an eagle difpl. with two heads,within a herd. engr. ar. Home.

Ar. a fefte betw. thtee eagles difpl. with two heads ^u. Frances.

Ar. an eagle difpl. with two heads fa. armed gu. on a chief

of the fecond, three rofes of the firft. H'llL

Gyrony of twelve ar. and gu. on a chief az. an eagle difpl.

with two heads ar. Lemprew or Lempreur.

Purp. an eagle difpl. with two heads or, a chief ar. Merdred.

Az. three eagles difpl. with two heads or. Pedocrew otPedogrcw.

Sa. three eagles difpl. with two heads ar. Elnwn.

Ar. a chev. gu. betw. three eagles difpl. with two heada

h. Taweit or Trcivcrt.

Az. a chev. or, betw. three eagles difpl. with two heads ar. Ajhbee.

Ar. on a chev. engr. gu. betw. three eagles difpl. with two

heads of the fecond, three plaies. Etfwtke,

Sa. on a chev. or, betw. three eagles difpl. with two heads ar.

five annulets gu. Clederow.

Gu. a chev. betw. three eagles difpl. with two heads or. Dyfler.

Sa. a chev. ar. betw. three eagles difpl. wi.h two

heads or. Wadefaon.

Ar. on a bend fa. three eagles difpl. v/ith two heads or.

ErnelL

Gu. fix eajles difpl. v/ith two heads or. three, two, and one.

Broxlorne,

Or, an eagle difpl. fa. King of the Romans.

Or, an eagle diipl. vert, armed fa. Monthermer.

Az. an eagle dilpl. or, aiun,d 'id., crowned gu. Cbarnfield

or Siharmfitld.

Gu. an eagle difpl. or, ormed fa. Lindfey.

Ar. an eagle difpl. fa. armed az. Miliingion.

Vert, an eagle difpl. ar. armed gu. Chevcr.ing.

Gu. an eagle difpl. or, armed fa. Pevenfey.

Sa. an eagle difpl. or. Nonwike.

Sa. an eagle difpl. ar. DerneJleJ.

Sa. an eagle difpl. ar. armed gu. Boykind.

Or, an eagle difpl. gu. armed az. Pevenfey.

Gu. an eagle difpl. ar. SithiU.

Erm. an eagle difpl. gu. armed az. Codham.

Az. an eagle difpl. ar. armed or. Cotton, D.'Ridwart, ff'lleotu,

Sptirke.

B Kz.
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Az. an ea-le difpl. ar. charged on the dexter wing with a

, Pa-hf.
manche gu,

Ar. an eagle difpl. vert, armed gu. Bihiy.

Or, an c;igle difpl. purp. armed ax. Sithel/}on and LinJjey.

Barry of fix, or and az. over all an eagle difpI. gu. jralroml.

Gu. an eagle difpl. ar. within a bordure engr. or. Straun^c or

Staran^e.

Gu. aji eagle difpl. barry of twelve or and az. Ccche.

Ar. an eagle difpl. fa. armed gu. StutheUy.

Ar. an e.i2le difpl. fi. armed gu. within a border, bczanty.

Tregtan.

Az. an eagla difpl. or, armed gu. Huh and Scholdam.

Or, an eagle difpl. fa. collared ar. Huckford.

Ar. an eagle difpl. fa. gutty of the f^rft. Li-ffiiuotc.

Or, an eagle difpl. fa. charged on his breaft with ten

plates in crofs. Lindjej.

Per pale, gu. and az. an eagle difpl. or. Minors.

Az. an eagle difpl. barry of eight ar. and gu. Chanferirc.

Paly of fix, ar. and az. an eagle difpl. fa. over alia bendlct

rru. Babbwell.

Az. an eajle difpl. within a double trelTure flory and counter-

flory of tho fecond.—Creft, ademi-lion rampant or. Vamfage.

Az. an eai^Ie difpl. or, over all a bcnJlet gu. IVoherton.

Or, an eao-lc difpl. vert, over alia bendlct gobbonated ar. and

o-u. Saptcn.

Per bend, or and az. an eagle difpl. countcrchangeJ.—Creft,

a hand proper, iiTuing out of a cloud az. feiTeways holding a

plume of fix feathers, two, ty/o, and two, ar. and gu. all

countcrchanged. BlacknoU or Elalienball.

Gu. an eaijle difpl. barry of eight or and vert. Coche.

Sa. an eagle difpl. ar. armed gu. Dernford.

Ar. an eagle difpl. fa.—Creft, a man ar. with a crutch in his

right hand or, and a bafket at his back of the firft, on

a ftaff of the fecond. Brusn or Bruin.

Ar. an ea-^le difpl. regardant fa. armed or. BsL-Liid.

Per pale, az. and gu. an eagle difpl. ar. armed or. y^'O'-

Per bend, vert and gu. an eagle difpl. or. Gruvcox Grcne.

Ar. an eagle difpl. gu. armed or. Cbanihhyn.

Per bend, fa. and ar. an eagle difpl. countcrchanged,

crowned or. Prfcmarch.

At,, an eagle difpl. ar. crowned or. Sharnesficld.

Sa. an eagle difpl. ar. Staltoti.

Per pale, gu. and vert, an eagle difpl. ar. armed or. Eglji^n.

Az. an eagle difpl. or. Bigbery.

Gu. an eagle difpl. or, overall a bendlct az. IlUy.

Ar. an eagle dil'pl. gu. in a double trcffure counter-flory fa.

Marten.

Or, an eagle difpl. az. armed gu. Alont^amery.

Az. an eagle difpl. per pale or and ar. armed gu. ftandin^ on

a piece of a tree raguled per pale ar. ;uid or. Pynyll.

Gu. an eagle difpl. ar. armed or. Sothill TinA ll-'iiney.

Az. an eagle difpl. or. Stccncjhd., Goodmanjlon, Godmanjlon.

Az. an eagle difpl. ar. over ail a bi.ndlet gu. HiiUics

or Hullyi.

Gu. an cnglc difpl. crm. JVayney.

Sa. an eagle difpl. barry often, ar. and gu. Cn/hr.

Or, an eagle difpl. gu. within an orlc of tortcuxcs. Biijprard.

Gu. an c.agic difpl. or. Godard.

Az. an eagle difpl. ar. JFIUott!.

Or, an tagk- dilpl. gu. within a bordure of the fecond, char-

ged with eight tin(|iicfoilb ar. Lymfty.

Vert, an eagle difpl. <jr. Camvlle.

Or, an eagle dilpl. vert, within a bordure gu. charged witli

eight lions padimt gard.nit of the firft. Monthermtr.

Ar. an eagle difpl. fa. armtd gu. JriWcrfoJp, StrcchiUy.

Or, an eagle difpl. la. Kirhitl.

Ar. an eagle difpl. fa, armed or. Bokeland.

Vert, an eagle difplaycd or, armed fi. Hutm or Huttor.
Gu. an eagle difpl. or, armed az. within a bordure cngr. of

L E S.

Per felTe, fa. and gu. an eagle difpl. ar. PiUt-Jlurgha: PulUfuurgh.

Az. an eagle difpl. ar. armed and gorged with a ducal co-

ronet or. iVikotts.

Sa. an eagle difpl. ar. armed gu. Kilnorc.

Per fefle, fa. and gu. an eagle difpl. ar. FifiiJe.

Or, four bars az. over all an eagle difpl. gu. Jcrnegnn.

Erm. an eagle difpl. gu.—Creft, an unicorn's head erafed fa.

the horn wreathed or and ar. BedingfieU.

Or, three bars vert, over all an eagle difpl. fa.—Creft, an

eat'le'i head ifl"uant in flames of fire or. Prannell.

Per felle, fa. and gu. an eagle dilpl. erm. gorged with a

ducal coronet or.—Creft, out of a ducal coronet or, a demi-

lion ar. collared and ftringed of the firft. Catcher.

Vert, an eagle difpl. ar. Sherhmrne.

Ar. an eagle difpl. gu.
^

Martyr'.

Gu. an eagle difpl. or, armed ar. crowned of the fame.—Creft,

out of a ducal coronet, an eagle difpl. or, armed gu.

Gra-ues, Grabyc, Grave.

Sa. an eagle difpl. betw, tv.'o bendlcts ar. on a chief or, three

oak leaves vert. Jordin, or Jordan.

Sa. an eagle difpl. or, on a chief az. a chcv. betw. two cref-

cents and a role, within a bordure of the fecond. Minors.

Q_;iartcrly, gu. and ar. in the firft, an eagle difpl. or.—Creft,

out of a ducal coronet, a pyramid of leaves ar. Phillip.

Ar. on a ch.efvvavy, gu. an eagle difpl. or. Ckarhs.

Gu. a chev. betw. three lions gambs ar. within a bordure of

the laft on a chief of the fecond, an eagle difpl. fa.crov/nej

or.—Creft, a gamb of the field, holding a wing ar. '^rowni.

Quarterly, or and gu. in the firft, an eagle difpl. vert. Pagenham.

Q^iarterly, or and gu. in the firft and fourth, an eagle difpl.

vert. Pagenham.

Paly of fix, or and az. on a chief or, an eagle difpl. fa. Courts.

Sa. two bars or., on a chief or, an eagle difpi. fa. Cutenis.

Az. an eagle dafpl. ar. on a chief or, a lion pail', gu. DeyphoU.

Qi^iarterly, or and az. in the firft and fourth, an eagle difpl. gu.

in the fecond and thud an eagle dilpl. or, J^yff.

Ar. three hurts, on each a bud of the firft, on a chief vert,

an ea!;le dilpl. or, withm a bordure engr. gu.—Creft, a

demi-oftrich fa. gutty ar. holJjig in hii mouth a pheon or,

embrued gu. Mutton,

Quarterly, ar. and fa. in the firft, an eagle difpl. of ths

fecund. Byrde.

Gu. an eagle difpl. or, a chief of the fecond.—Creft, a ferpent

entwined round a broken pillar or. Harryfortj,

Per pale, az. and or, an eagle difpl. countcrchanged, on a

chief gu. three efcallops ar. Jsbfon.

Ar. on a chief gu. an eagle difpl. or. Campyon.

Gu. an eagle diipl. with two heads ar. on a chief ar. three

etoile? gu. Atkinfon.

Az. a mullet ar. in chief, twoeagles difpl. of the fee. Jones.

Or, three eagles difpl. la. Rodney., Hiciton, Gedncf.

Or, three eagles difpl. purp. Rodney.

Ar. three eagles difpl. vert. Fitz-Simon.

Sa. fix eagles difpl. ar. Barrantinc.

Az. three eagles difpl. or. Billefiuorth.

Vert, three eagles difpl. or. Grymcr.

Sa. three eagles difpl. ar. armed gu.—Creft, an eagle difpl.

ar. betw. the attires and fcalp of a flag or. Barentine.

Az. three eagles difpl. ar. armed or. Lavenham.

Az. three eagles difpl. ar. armed gu. JFaffir.

Or, three eagles difpl. gu. Eglef.cld.

Gu. three c.-.glcs difpl. ar. Hartford.

Paly of four, ar. and fa. three eac,les difjil. counterch. IVhittom.

()U. three eagles difpl. or. Band.

Ar. three eagles difpl. gu. Kcivcr.ham, Lijle, Strode.

Or, tlnec eagles difpl. gu. Cliffords.

Az. three eagles difpl. betw. nine crodets or. Somervilde.

Sa. three eagles difpl. ar. Chanfeul.

Or. on a feflc gu. betw. three trefoil: nipped ermines, an eagle

difpl. of the ti'-ft, all within a bordure cngr. gu. bczanty.—
Creft,



EAGLES.
Creft, an arm creel, coupcj at the elbow, vefted gu. charged

with three bars or, holding in his hand proper, a rofc branch

gu. Champion

.

Per pale, az. and gu. three eagles difpl. ar. CooL\

Pcrchev. crcnele or and az. betvv. three eagles difpl. counter-

changed. Dirly,

Per pale, gu. and vert, three eagles difpl. or. Nnvman.

Or, three eagles dilpl. az.—Creft, an eagle difpl. az. within an

annulet or. Pauley.

Vert, fix eagles difpl. or. Piers Gcivcjion.

Az. fix eagles difpl. ar. KrLvingion.

Or, fix eagles difpl. fa.—Creft, a greyhound's head erafed az.

ducallv gorged or. Tany.

Az. fix eagles difpl. or. Sibifworth.

Az. on abend hetw. two eagles difp. ar. three garbs vert, on a

chief or, three mullets fa.—Creft, a greyhound's head per

pale ar. and or, betw. two rofes gu. ftalked and leaved vert,

a mullet fa. on the neck for dift". Ccylin.

Az. a chev. erm. betw. three eagles difpl. ar. on a chief

crcnele or, three pellets.—Creft, a demi-eaglc az.

winged endorfcJ ar. //«//.

Paly of fix, gu. andor, onaciiii-f az. three e.iglcsdifpl.ar. ll'eckcs.

Sa. three eagles difpl. ar. a chief indented of the fecond. Sioka.

•Sa. a chev. b-"t\v. three eagles difpl. ar. on a chief of the

fecond, a bend engr. betw. two birds of tlie firft. Raymond.

Or, three eagles difpl. fa. a canton erm. Gravefcnd,

Az. three eagles difpl. or, a canton erm. FitzSimon.

Or, three piles az. on a cant, paly of fix ar. and az. a

bend gu. charged with three eagles difpl. or. Bryan.

Gu. a quarter ar. thereon a bend fa. charged with three eagles

difpl. or. Codling.

Erm. three eagles difpL gu. on a cant, of the fecond, a mullet

pierced or. Strode.

Gyrony of eight, gu. and fa. on a fefte betw. three eagles ar.

three cinquefoils gu.—Creft, a demi-eagle difpl. holding

in his beak a branch of pine-apples fruc>ed or, leaved vert.

Pynfin.

Ar. on a fefiTe az. three eagles difpl. or.—Two crefts ; firft,

out of a ducal coronet or, a pyramid of leaves ar. fecondly,

a fun or, betw. a pair of wings az. charged each with a crcf-

cent of the firft. De Cure.

Ar. afeiPj gu. betw. three eagles difpl. fa. Leddes, Eilinvham,

Elyman.

Az. a fefi'e engr. erm. betw. three eagles difpl. or. Croker.

Az. a fefte engr. erm. betw. three eagles difpl. ar. Margaret.

Gu. on a fefiTe ar. three eagles difpl. of the firft. &hirhorne.

Or, a fefte indented erm. betw. three eagles difpl. fa. Tayhur.

Az. a felfe or, betw. three eagles difpl. ar. gutty gu. Felde.

Gu. a fefte compony or and az. betw. three eagles difpl. of the

fecond. Kenelall.

Ar. a fcUe vaire or and gu. betw- three eagles difpl. of the

fecond. KynardeJIey.

Ar. on a fefie fa. betw. three eagles difpl. az. as many crcf-

cents of the firft. Taffetl.

Or, on a fefte fa. three eagles difpl. of the firft. Haryfon.

Ar. a feae fa. betw. three eagles difpl. of the firft. Beheivell.

Ar. a fefte gu. betw. three eagles difpl. of the fecond. Elyngham.

Ar. on a fefte az. betw. three eagles difpl. of the fecond,

armed or, as many fleurs-de-lis of the third. Rycnrhy.

Az. a fefte engr. erm. betw. three eagles difpl. or. Crcke.

Sa. a fefie indented erm. betv.-. three eagles difpl. or. Afaponder.

Sa. a fefie dancetty cr, in chief, tv."0 eagles difpl. of the

fecond. Ricbeford.

Sa. a fefte indented, betv/. three eagles difpl. or.—Crtft, a

tiger vert, gorged with a ducal coronet or. Byrehett.

Ar. on a chev. vert, three eagles difpl. or. Chnrlejlon.

Ar. on a chev. fa. three eagles difpl. or. IFantsn.

Ar. on a chev. betw. three eagles difpl. az. a mullet or. Clapton.

Vert, a chev. betw. three eagles difpl. or.—Creft, an eagle's

head cra.'ed or, ducallv crovi'ned gu. Fyneus.

Charlf.on.Ar. a chev. betw. three eagles difpl. vert.

Ar. on a chev. az. betw. three eagles difpl. fa. as many crcf-

cents or. . Thorpe.

Ar. a chev. betw. three eagles difpl. az» Ckpton,

Purp. three eagles difpl. ar. Gattifcombe.

Ar. a chev. betw. three eagles difpl. !^a. Trewent..

Ar. a chev. betw. three eagles difpl. gu.—Creft, an eagle with

wings endorfed or, on a branch of grapes, reflected over his

head, fruited proper, leaved vert. Franees.

Or, a chev. betw. fix eagles difpl. vert. Btewctt.

Ar. on a chev. gu. betw. three eaglets difpl. (s. as many

annulets or. dly,

Az. on a chev. or, betw. two eagles difpl. in chief and in bafe,

a lion paflajit or, a hurt charged wiih a leopard's head ar.

inclofed by two tort, each charged wiih an cfcallop ar.

—

Creft, a demi-griffin az. in his mouth a pink, flowered gu.

leaved vert. Niehcll.

Ar. a chev. betw. three eagles difpl. gu. BlondiU.

Ar. a chev. betw. three eagles dil'pl. fa. Dyngc.

Sa. a chev. betw. three eagles difpl. ar. A'fyehell.

Az. a chev. erm. fimbriated and engr. betw. three eagles difpl.

or.—Creft, an eagle's head or, gorged with a ducal coronet

per pale az. and fa. iJP-''-

Ar. on a chev. betw. three e.iglcs dilpl. gu. as many plates.

Cicft, a lion's gamb ere£t gu. hold, a griilin's head eraf d or.

Cherbrcii.

Gu. a chev. engr. betw. three eagles difpl. ar. Pajhn, Dajion.

Gu. a chev. betw. three eagles difpl. ar. Eton, Caficn.

C)r, a chev. hetw. three eagles difpl. vert. Bknctt.

tvL. a chev. wavy ar. betw. three eagles difpl. or.—Creft, on

a ducal cap, az. lined erm. a tiger fej ant or. C^fcn.

Ar. a chev. wavy betw. three eagles difpl. f.i.—Creft, a hind's

head couped, with an arrow through his neck or. Shav.\

Per chev. az. and erm. in chief, two e.igles difpl. or.—Crclt,

an eagle or, preyant on a lion's gamb erafed _u. Suph ns.

Ar.achev.emhat.crm.bctw. three eagleidlfpl.or.--Creft, a demi-

eagle or, wings vaire ar. and az. in a mural coronet eim.

F.px.

Ar. a chev. betw. three eagles difpl. az. Kne-jcfcn, or Nevffon.

Q^iarterly, ar. and gu. on a bend fa. three eagles difpl. or. B!.io:t.

Ar. on a bend az. three eagles difpl. or. Delaware.

Ar. on a bend az. cotifcd gu. three eagles difpl. or. Sapy.

Gu. on a bend ar. three eagles difpl. vert. Strother, or F.t'-c.'er.

Or, on a bend fa. three eagles difpl. ar. Mnviey.

Kt.. three eagles difpl. ar. betw. two bendlets of the f;e :nd.

Belknap., Badi%fcrJ.

Erm. on a bend fa. three eagles diipl. ar. Bag!-',::.

Ar. on a bend gu. three eagles difpl. or. Ahirgton.

Gu. three eagles difpl. or. betvv. two bendlets ar. Kingc/hne.

Gu. on a bend cotifcd ar. three eagles difpl. vert. D:\ir.frijh

Ar. in bend, a pile az. cotifcd and engr. gu. betw. two eagles

difpl. vert. C-piLCod.

Barry of fix, ar. and fa. on a bend gu. three eagles difpl. or.

Pcpcnhcm.

Qiiarterly, az. and ar. in the i'econd rnd third, a chev. fa.

charged with three mullets of the firft, ovej all, on a bend fa.

three eagles difpl. ar. H:tvghi:n.

Ar. on a bend double cotifcd fa. three eagles difpl. or. Badezv.

Ar. on a bend fa. three eagles difpl. or, the heads pointing to

the finiftcr. Emejley-, Evell, Err.eU-

Ar. two pallets az. on abend gu. three ea:;les diipl. or. Grar.dipn.

Ar. on a bend cotifed fa. three eagles difpl. or. Ernelee,

Emetee, Erncley.

Ar. on a bend az. three eagles difpl. or, the heads poir.tiiig

to the finifter. Giffinge.

Gu. on a bend ar. three eagles difpl. U. pointing as above.

Sotherton, Sothercn.

Ar. on a bend d. three eagles difpl. or. Floivghlon.

Az. on abend or, three eagles difpl. fa. armed gu. Ammory.

Gu. o!i a ber.d or, between a lion ramp.-.nt in chief, and

a ra.T.



RAVEN A

a lam current in bafe, ar. attired or, three eagles difpl. vert.

Ramrige.

Chequy or and az. en a bend gM- three eagles difpl.ar. Herwarde.

Ar. three bars nebule la. on a bend gu. three eagles difpl. ar.

Grandon.

Ar. on a bend ("a. three eagles difpl. of the firft. Popelky.

Az. a bend ar. betw. three eagles difpl. or. Hahmton.

Paly of fix, or and fa. on a bend gu. three eagles difpl. or.

Papenham.

Az. on a bend cotifsd ar. three eagles difpl. gu. Endifforde.

Ar. two lions palTant gu. on a bend vert, three eagles difpl.

Pf Llttlebury.

Ar. on abcndgu. three eagles difpl. of the firfl. Pavc-n,

Paveyit, Pave.

Az. on a bend or, three eagles difpl. gvi. Holtan.

Ar. on abend gu. three eagles difpl. or, in chief an annulet gu.

Bahino^ton.

Or, abend betw. two eagles difpl. fa.—Creft, out of a coronet

or, an eagle's head az. vulned gu. Saltottjlall.

Or, on a crofs fa. five eagles ar. Habileyne, or Jbileyrt.

Sa. a bend betw. two eagles difpl. ar.—Creft, an eagle's head

erafed ar. gorged with a ducal coronet or. ff'odne/lei

.

Quarterly, or and az. on a bend of the fecond, three eagles

difpl. of the firft". Hm-femyden.

Ar. a bend fa. fimbriated and engr. gu. betw. two eagles difpl.

vert. Sqtiedail.

Ar. on a crofs fa. five eagles difpl. of the firfl. Abileyne.

Vert, on a crofs betw. four eagles difpl. ar. a crofs patee.

Crefl, an eagle difpl. or, winged ar. Fcnncr, or Vcnner.

Ar. a crofs gu. betw. four eagles difpl. az. Chcurcv.ft.

Gu. on a crofs ar. five eagles difpl. fa.—Creft, an eagle's leg,

the thigh plumed with three feathers fa. Digges.

Ar. a crofs engr. fa. in the firft quarter, an eagle difpl. gu.

DraycQil.

Quarterly, or and gu. a crofs lozengy ar. in the ftcond qu.r-

ter, an eagle difpl. of the third. Fodringhay.

Sa. on a crofs ar. five eagles difpl. gu. Neiveni.

Sa. on a crofs quarterly, pierced ar. four eagles dil'pl. of the

firft. BuUer.

Ar. on a crofs engr. betw. four eagles difpl. gu. a fleur-de-lis

inclofed by four cinquefoils or.—Creft, a lion rampant erm.

crowned or, holding a crofs patt. fitchee. Smachey.

Or, a crofs wavy fa. in ths firft quarter, an eagle difpl. gu.

Creft, a dcmi-eagle difpl. ar. winged pellety, gorged with a

ducal coronet gu. JFcbb.

Az. acrofs ar. in the firft quarter, an eagle difpl. of the fecond.

Creft, a hind at lodge ar. on a mount vert. HWde.

Or, a crofs quartered fa. and gu. in the firft quarter, an eagle

dif;)l. of the fecond.—Creft, a hind's head vulned gu. It'ehb.

Ar. five eaglets difpl. fa. Colcloughe.

Or, a crofs gu. dovetailed at the ends, betw. four eagles

liifpl. fa. Djxm,

Or, a crofs betw. four eagles difi'd. fa. Mych'diourr.f,

Ar. a crofs fa. fimbriated or, betw. four eagles difpl. of the

fecond.—Creft, a griffin fejant az. bezanty. Jbb-A:.

Ar. a falticr gu. betw. four eagles difpl. az.—Creft, a pea-

cock's head couped az. Another creft, a talbot pafiant

erm. collared and lined gu. at the end of the line a knot of

cord. Hampden.

Vert, a faltier betw. four eagles difpl. or. J^tigh.

Ar. a falticr gu. betw. four eagles difpl. vert, arrr>ed gu. Bekard.

Per falticr, ar. and d. tv/o eagles difpl. i.T pale of the fecond.

"jackman.

Az. a faltier erm. betw. four eagles difpl. or. IVentworth

.

Ar. on a pale fa. an eagle difpl. of the firft.—Creft, afcalion

fejant ar. Tufton.

Or, on a pale az. an eagle difpl. or.—Creft, a grifKn or, pel-

lety. Catherens.

Az. a pale ar. betw. two eagles difpl. of tlie fecond.

Creft, on a coronet or, a greyhound fejant ar. IP'ccdvjard.

Ar. on a pale fa. three eagles difpl. of the nrft. Hanhidto\.

Per pale, or and fa. two eagles dil'pl. counterchanged.—Crelt,

on a ducal coronet, an eagle per pale or and {jl. IFood.

Sa. an eagle difpl. ar. betw. four bezants, on each a crofs

croilet fitchee fa. bef.v. tv/o flanches ar. charged with

as many eagles difpl. fa. armed gu.—Creft, two demi-fwans

refpeiling each other, the firft ar. the fecond fa. beaked gu.

Eo".v!a>id.

Ar. on the trunk of a tree raguL-d vert, an eagle with wings

expanded gu. Porttr,

Az. an eagle with wings expanded or, looking backwards,

armed gu. Canvtll.

Ar. an eagle with wings expanded fa. armed or. Hlkofte.

Ar. an eagle with wings expanded ii. armed or, in a bordure

engr. fa. Standm.

Erm. an eagle holdina; a ftone gu.—Creft, an eagle holding a

rofe-branch gu. leaved vert. Sirniiige^.

Or, a fefle dancettyerm. betw. three eagles clofe vert.—Creft,

on a ducal coronet or, a demi-cagledifpl. vert. ^larles.

Ar. an eagle preyant fa. on a child or, fwaddledgu. Culchelb.

Quarterly, erm. and az. in the fecond and third, an eagle vo-

lant or. Berry.

Ar. a crofs betw. four ea_^lets fa. Potrijler.

Or, a bendlet gu. betw. three eagles clofe fa.—Creft, on a

ducal coronet, a demi-vvoman with her hair diftievelled

proper, holding in her right hand an annulet. Jllthan.

Ar. a bendlet {:>.. betw. an eagle with wings expanded vert,

and a crofiet of the fecond. PJefwarth.

Ar. on a chev. az. betw. three c.igles clofe fa. as many etoiles

or. Mar.fcgUs.

Per faltier or and ga. impaled, two eagles d:fpl. of the firft.

Og,:al.

Pcrfcire,ar. and fa. apalecounterch. three eagles difpl. fa. Gc'lyti.

Ar. an eagle clofe fa. Emton.

RAVEN c &C.

^R, a raven fii. onatortcux.

Or, a raven fa.

Ar. a raven fa.

Ar. a raven fa. membercd gu.

Raven.

Corbet.

Jlfirlon, Raveiitbcrp.

Trenethiti.

Or, a raven within a bordure engr. fa. Corbet.

Or, two ravens in pale fa. Corbet.

Or, two ravens in pale L\. within a bordure engr. gu. Corbet.

Or, two ravens in pale fa. within a bordure engr. gu. and

bezanty. Corbet.

Or, three ravens fa. Corbet.

Or, tluee ravens in pale f.i. Corbett, Adeley.

Or, five ravens fa. two, two, and one. Corbett.

Or, fix ravens fa. on acaiU. gu.two lionspaflant gard. ar. Corbet.

Ar. four ravciu fa. mcmbtred gu. two and two, ycfpcfling each

other. TrcLvncr.

Ar. a chev. gu. betw. three ravens fa. a cant, barry of eight

or and az. Treberon.

Ar. on a chief fa. three ravens or. Tregean.

Ar. thre- ravens fa. armed gu. in fefie three pellets betw. two

bars of llvj fecond. Trogoimll, Trogentuill.

Ar. a chev. betw. three ravens L\. each holding in his beak an

ciminc fpot of the fecond. Govjt.

Ar. a chev. engr. betw. three ravens fa. Beckly.

Ar. a chev. betw. three ravens fa- beaked and legged gu. StrdHng.

Ar. a chev. engr. betw. three ravens fa. beaked and legged

gu. Be.Hey, orBi/He^:

Ar. a chev. betw. three ravens fa. beaked andleggeil gu. Tre^^iy.^-

Ar. a chev. betw. three ravens fa. beaked and legged as;.

Col/yn.

Ar, a chev. cn^r. gu. betw. thict, raven: fa. Crohr.

CoRNISW



FALCONS, &c.

FALCONS.
PER crofs, or and az. over all a falcon ar, Michelgrovc.

Sa. a falcon with wings expanded or. Pcchc.

Sa. a falcon ar. belled, beaked, and legged or. Tcadling.

Ar. three falcons gu. in chief, as nianv pellets. Futdinor.

Per feffe, or and az. a pale counterchangcd, three falcons vo-

lant or.—Creft, a f.ilcon with wings cndorfej, holding in

his mouth a padlock or. L'jii-.

Az. three falcons ar. belled, beaked, and legged or. Pennitigton.

Gu. three falcons ar. belled, beaked, and legged or.—Creft, a

fwan's neck and wings ar. beaked gu. gorged with a ducal

coronet or. ylddurtsii, or Athcrton.

Az. achev. ar. bctw. three falcons or. Aufl^n.

Gu. a chev.bet. three falcons ar. beaked and legged or. Hcdlcy.

At., a felPe dancctte betw. three f.ileonsor. Ksmuf!.

Az. a felle danccttii betw. three falcons or. 5,-'-rti.'.

Az. a crofs party per crofs ermine and or, countcrchangod,

charged with a fret Inclofed by foirr lozenges gu. bctw. aa>

many falcons ar. belled of thcthiid.—Creft, outofa ducal co-

ronet, per pale or and gti. a caniol's huad az. cared or, on

his neck a wreath or and "u. l'"i:ite.

Az. a feiic engr. betw. three birds, holding in their mouths x

cioflet fitchccor.—Creft, one of the finie. Pwtc.

Ar. a ther. betw. three falcons ia. beaked and legged or.—
Creft, a wolf's head or. IVorfolkp

Gu. three falcons ar. Bitrfloive.

Az. a crofs or, betw. four falcons clofcar. belled or. JIYiothcf.cy.

Cornish Choughs, Rooks, Crows, Daws, and Magimf.s.

AR. three Corn i 111 choughsfa. beakedandleggedgu. Penejh,

Ar. a feffe betw. three rooks fa. Rok,-j'dy.

Per pale, eu. on a bend indented ar. three crows fa. Crayoaft-

Ar. a chev. bctw. three rooks volant fa. Rokchy.

Sa. guttee ar on a feffe of the fccond, three Cornifli choughs

proper. CornwalUs.

Or, a chev. vaire bctw. three crows fa.—Cicft, one of the

fame. Crcmn-.

Az. on abend engr. ar. three daws fa. Dawfon.

Ar. a chev. engr. betw. three crows fa. Crownu-r.

Ar. a Li:e engr. fa. bef.v. three magpies proper. Pichbornc.

Ar. a fefle fa. betw. three magpies proper.—Creft, an elephant

paffant or, on his back a caftle triple-towered ar. Siui[/'ji-d.

Sa. a crcfs quarter pierced, charged with four rooks of the firft.

R<,hi.

Ar. a ffil' counter-flory, bctw. four rooks fi. beaked and log-

ged gu. Roh.

HERONS.
SA. a heron ar. D^dhnok, Hcrim.

Ar. a heron fa. beaked and legged gu.—Creft, an heron's

head erafed, per pale ar. and fa. holding in his beak a

fnakevert. Stmky,

Sa. a heron in an orle of croflets ar. beaked and legged gu.

Puttenham or Putnam.

Az. three herons ar. Heron.

Ar. a chev. gu. betw. three herons fa. a cant, barry of eight,

or and az. Trtheron.

Sa. a feffe or, betw. three herons ar. beaked and legged gu.

Bojton.

Ar. a chev. gu. bctw. three hcmns nz. Croiihy.

Per pale, gu. and az. on a chev. betw. •three herons ar. three

cinqucfoils fa.—Creft, a heron's head erafed ar. ducally gorged

or. Heron.

Az. a bend betw. two herons ar. Plyghain or Hyham.

Per feffe, ar. and fa. a pale countcrchangcd, three herons of

the firft. Storey.

Ar. on a feffe dancette, betw. five herons fa. beaked and legged

gu. as many bezants. E/n'i:gtoi!.

Ar. on a feffe gu. betw. three herons az. as many croflets or.

Craivhy.

LAPWINGS.
AR. a chev. betw. three lapwings fa. Howhitis.

Az. a bend betw. three lapwings ar. Hyhatn.

Gu. three lapwings or.—Creft, the head of one coupcd or.

Tyrwhitt.

Gu. a chev. or, fimbriated and engr. fa. betw. three lapwings

ar.—Creft, a fwan's neck couped ar. beaked gu. ftuck

round behind with feathers vert, three on the head, three on

the neck, and three at bottom proper. Lytningtcn.

Ar. a chev. vaire ar. and fa. bctw. three lapwings volant fa.

irydepde or IFynpde.

Ar. a chev. betw. three lapwings (a. Tuyneho.

Ar. on a chev. az. betw. three lapwings fa. as many etoiles or.

Mcwf.glcs.

Ar. achev. bet. three lapwings fi. lJ''h'iJ]ormeadoxJVh'.ztoz.riiead.

Az. a che/. bctw. three lapwings or. Foivter.

Sa. a chev. betw. three lapwings ar. yarvis.

MOOR. COCKS and HEATHCOCKS.
AR. a chev. engr. betw. three moorcocks fa. Alcre.

Ar. a feffe gu. betw. fix moorcocks fa. beaked and legged

ofthcfecond. Mcarc.

Ar. fix moorcocks fa. Fk^-AIores or A-loores.

Ar. a chev. betw. three moorcocks gu. TiiHctti.

Ar. a chev. fa. betw. three moorcocks az. Maningham.

Ar. a chev. compony or and fa. betw. three moorcocks fa.

Ryngwood.

Or, a chev. fa. cotifed gu. betw. three moorcocks of the fc-

cond. Dieiic.

Ar. on a chief or, three moorcocks fa. Corben,

Ermine, on a chief indented fa. two moorcocks ar. Banue,

Gu. a chev. betw. three moorcocks within a bordjre engr. ar.

Zekethe.

Gu. on a chev. betw. three pair of fliackles or, three moor-

cocks fa. all within a bordure engr. or, pelletty. Fenvother.

Per chev. ar. and fa. in chief tv.'o moorhens of the fecond,

beaked and IcL'ged gu.—Creft, on a mount vert, a moor-

cock proper. Aiidlt-more.

Or, a chev. betw. three heathcocks gu. 'lallet.

c
>ARRY of twelve, ar. and gu. over all a cock or. Clynke.

Ar. three cocks gu. Cockhorne.

Ar. three cocks gu. armed fa. Cockayne.

Or, a chev. betw. three cocks fa. armed gu. within a bordure

aobbonated ar. and fa. Cocket.

O C K S.

Ar. a chev. bctw. three cocks fa. armed gu. Ilhrifield.

Or, a chev. az. bctw. three cocks gu. Coekington.

Ar. a chev. betw. three cocks fa. armed gii. Googh, or Googc.

Ar. tv.'o bars gu. in chief three cocks of the fecond. Blackfone,

or Blakejlonc.

C Ar.
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Ar. a fefTc bctw. three cocks g.i. io-J^O'. Ax. three cocks ar. arn.cJ gu.

Ar. a chev. "u. betw. three pellets, on a chief az. a cock betw. Ar. three cocks fa. armed or.

'

twocronJs fitchde ar.—Creft, an arm couped or, pelletty, Ar. a crofs betw. four cocks gu.

hand proper, holding a crollet; fitchee gu. Lo,2gknd. Sa. three cocks ar. a chief or.

Az. a chev. bctw. three cocks ar. armed gu.—Cred, a cock Barry of fourteen, ar. and g.i. three cocks fi.

volant ar. crefted gu. Spurcock. Or, a cock gu. beaked fa.

Ar. on a bend fimbriated, three cocks looking behind fa. Ar. a cock gu. be.iked and legged or.

HrywhbriiT. Ar. a chev. engr. az. betw. three cocks gifl

Kdi:

Pomfret],

CocierelL

Jithuf.

StutvilL

Broii^htiltL

Dylderne.

DOVES, R I N G-D O V

SA.
a chev. betw. three doves ar. beaked and legged gu.

DuffMc.

Gu. tlirce doves clofe proper. Jycr.

Gu. fix ring-doves nr. Lumley.

Ar. a fefle gu. bctw. three popinjays vert, beaked, legged,

and collared of the feconJ. Twnge or Thevenge.

Ar. a fefle betw. three popinjays vert, beaked and legged gu.

Clyjf.

Ar. a feffe gu. betw. three popinjays vert. CulTingvjikc or

KuUingi-viki:

.

Ar. on a bend fa. three popinjays or, beaked and legged gu.

Curfon.

Az. on a bend ar. three popinjays vert, beaked and legged gu.

E S, raid POPINJAYS.
bctv/. two lions rampant ar. Curfon.

Ar. on a chev. gu. betw. three popinjays vert, bc;\ked, legged,

and collared gu. a crefcent ar. within abordure gu. b;zanty.

Creft, a popinjay's head vert, betw. two wings, the de.xter

or, the finiller ar. holding in the beak a rofe-branch. Wbite.

Ar. on a chev. fa. hetv/. three popinjays vert, beaked, legged,

and collared gu. as many pears pendent or. Penretb.

Ar. a crofs az. betw. four ring-doves vert, beaked and legged

gu. Dalian.

Ki. on a fefle gu. betw. three ring-doves vert, beaked and

legged a;u. as many cfcallnps of the firft. Theveitge.

Gu. a feiTe betw. three ring-doves ar. beaked, lej^ed, and

collared or. Alarmadakc.

SWAN
Gu. a fwan ar. membercd or. Leyham.

Gu. three fwans ar. Bawdrip., Light.

Ar. on a bend gu. betw. three pellets, as many fwans of the

lirft, the finifter quarter az. charged with a demi-ram

fpringing ar. armed or, and two fleurs-de-lis in chief or,

over all a bendlet ar.—Crefl, a dove gu. with wings ex-

panded or ; in his mouth a branch, flipped, leaved, and

frucled or. Clarke.

Ar. three fwans rifing fa. Folgnardhy.

Az. three fwans ar. Charleton.

Sa. two fwans regardant ar. one to the dexter fide, the other

to the finifter. Trcgojfe.

Az. a bend betw. two fwans ar. ducally gorged, and lined or.

Pctfins.

Az. a fefie wavy or, betw. three fwans ar. memb. gu. Suiamu.

Az. a chev. or, betw. three fwans ar. Charleton.

Gu. on a feffe wavy bctw. three fwans, with wings endorfed

ar. three crofles patee fa. each charged with five bezants.—
Creft, a fwan's neck couped, bendy of fix, ar. and fa. thereon

a rofe or; on each fide the creft, a branch of a rofe-tree,

leaved vert. Lant.

CORMORANTS, DUCKS, and other Water-Fowl.
A Z. three cormorants or. Sevens or Senens.

^ * Gu. on a chev. betw. three mullets ar. as many ducks

fa. Puffin.

Or, on a bend fa. three ducks ar. Rtijji-ll.

Az. a felfe nebuleor, betw. three ducks ar. Vaglicn.

Az. two bars wavy, betw. three ducks ar. Shirley.

Ar. on a bend gu. three flieldrakes of the firft. Sheldon.

Gu. on a bend fa. fimbriated or, two mullets pierced, and as

many ducks ar. one betw. the other, a mullet firft, &c.

Rnjf.ll.

Ar. on a felTeengr. gu. bctw. four bars wavy ar. and az. three

ducks of the third, their bills in the water (or waves) as many
rofes as the laft. Revcrs.

Gu. on a f.ilticr or, five ducks fa. membercd gu. Barrett.

Ar. on a faltier fa. five ducks ar. membercd gu. Bw'be.
Az. a crofs patoncc hetw. four ducks ar. Cambridge.

Ar. on a crofs gu. five ducks ar. Barett,

Gu. three ducks betw. nine croflcts ar. Elkinrrion.

Sa. a duck ar. beaked or, within a bordurc cngr. of the laft.

More.

Gu. a chev. bctw. three ducks rifing ar. ' Carle.

Az. two ducks ill pale ar. betw. as many fl.ifks erm. AHlles.

Sa. afcn'ecnn. betw. three ducks ar. Afa/fird.

Gu. a chev. betw. three ducks ar.—Creft, a fwan's neck ar.

betw. two wings expanded gu. behind the neck a plume of

three oftriches feathers, one ar. betw. two gu. all turnin:'-

over the head. Light.

Sa. a fhoveler ar. Popeller.

Gu. aftiovelcrar. Langforde.

Gu. on a bend wavy ar. three fhovelcrs fa. beaked or.—Creft,

a fliovcler, bendy of fix, ar. and fa. beaked or. Read.

Sa. a chev. hetw. three fliovelers ar. Py^y-

Ar. a chev. betw. three fliovelers fa. TVarhurton.

Ar. a chev. bctw. three fhovelers az. Yeo.

Az. three fliovelers ar.
'

Ateliff'.

Sa. a chev. erm. betw. three fliovelers ar. Poplejliam.

Sa. three fliovelers in pale ar.

Gu. a chev. wavy betw. three cob-fiflics naiant ar. on a chief

of the fecond, three fliovelers fa. membered or.—Creft, a

fliovcler fa. beaked and Ic^jcd or. Cobb,

Ar. on a chev. fa. three plates, betw. as many grannapyes, (i. e.

fliovelers) az. membered gu.—Creft, a grannapye, wings

expanded az. beaked gu. the neck charged with three plates.

Yeo.

Ar. a chev. compony a/., and vert, betw. three grannapyes of

the fecond.

Sa. a feli'c betw. three fheldr.ikcs ar.

Gu. a fclTe or, bctw. three flicldrakes ar.

Sa. three fea-mevvs ar.

y\r. a fcfte bctw. three coots fa.

Ar. three coots fa.

(ju. a chev. betw. three fea-pics ar.

Il'ykes.

Sheldoti.

Herlf.

Popplejliam.

Coottes.

Cooie.

Saer or Saver.

PHEASANTS.
A 7.. three phcafant cocks or. Re,i,/,-.

* *• Ar. achcv. az. betw. three phcafant cocks vert, beaked

.
and legged gu. Cliopin.

Az. on afcflc betw. three phcafant cocks or, as many crofs- bows

fa.—Creft, a buck's head crafed fa. bczanty. Reat.

Or, on a fcfle cngr. gu. bctw. three phcafant cocks purp. as

hianycroircs patee ar. pclkty.—Creft, one of the fame birds

purp. BryfiUy.

PE L I-



P E I C A N S, Sec.

PELICANS and PEACOCKS.
S

A. a pelican feeding her young ar. vulncd gu.ncft or. ZW.'. Ar. a crofo gii. bctw. four peacocks az.—Crcft, a peacock's

Az. three pelicans ar. vulncd gu.—Creft, a peacock in head erafed az. ducaliy gors^cd or. Smiih.

pride ar. Pclham. Ar. three peacocks in pride az. within a hordurc cn^r. mi.

Ar. on a fefle fa. bcf.v. three pelicans az. vuhied gu. as Pinvne

many lures or. Pullifihti. Sa. three peacocks ar. Peacock.

Ar. afeffefa. betw. three pcllcanf az. Pitlcjrlcn. Ar. an oftrich fa. holding in his mouth a horfc-flioe or.

Ar. a chcv. fa. bctw. three peacocks az. Maniiingham. Mnckmahcn.

BUSTARDS, KINGSFISHERS, and S W A L L O W S.

A Z. three buftards volant ar. Nt-jilk. the fecond.
Horiy/tin.

•^ -^ Ar. on a chief gu. a kingsfifher of the fu ft, billed or. Or, a fiile bctw. three fwallows volant fa.—Creft, a maft

Jl'iuton. of a fiilp, rigging, &c. illuing out of a wlialc's mouth.

Per fefle, az. and ar. a pale counterchangcd, three kingsfifhers of StviiUoii:

OWLS.
SA. three bars ar. in chief, three owls of the fecond.—Creft,

a bat difpl. ar. IVakeficld.

Gu. a chev. bctw. three owls ar. Fleming.

Sa. a chev. ar. betw. three owls of the fecond, ducaliy crowned

or. Burton.

Az. a fefle engr. betw. three owls ar. Oiulegrave.

Sa. on a fefte ar. betw. three owls ar. as many croilets of the

firft. Penythorne.

Ar. on a chev. fa. three owls of the firft. Prefcatt.

Sa. on a feffe betw. three owls ar. five croffes patee of the fe-

cond. Ridel!.

Sa. three owls ar. beaked and legged or. Boughton.

Sa. a fefle embattled, betw. three owls ar. Owlgrnve.

Az. a fefle engr. ermine, bctw. t'lrece owls ar. Oivlgrave.

Ar. three owls fa. beaked and legged or. Brige.

Sa. a chev. betw. three owls ar. on a chief of the fecond, rliree

rofes gu. OLiham.

Sa. an inefcutcheon, within an orlc of owls ar. Caherley.

Ar. an inefcutcheon, within an orle of owls fa. Scott.

Sa. a chcv. bctw. three owls ar.

Sa. a cliev. betw. three owls ar.

Or, on a bend fa. three owls of the firft.

Sa. a chev. or, betw. three owls ar.

Prcfcoll.

Burton.

Stradlcy.

y!pplcynrd.

Erm. on a canton gu. an owl ar.—Creft, an owl ar. ducaliy

gorged or. Barton.

Ar. on a bend fa. three owls of the firft.—Creft, the head and

fhoulders of an Indian queen proper, her veft gu. ducaliy

crowned or, crined and necklace of the laft; out of the

crown, a plume of feathers vert, charged with three cinque-

foils ar. Sayvell or SaiiiU.

Sa. on a bend gu. cotifed of the fame, three owls or. Francis,

Sa. a bend engr. or, bctw. three owls ar. Catton.

Ar. on a bend gu. three owls of the firft. Tfllington.

Az. a fefi"e gobbonatcd gu. and ar. betw. three owls of the third.

Harciuorth, Harward.

Per faltier, or and gu. in chief a culverine, lying bendways az.

fired proper, on the mouth a ball fa. a chev. betw. three

owls ar. beaked and legged or. FU:ning.

MARTLETS.
iER felTe and gu. a martlet {a. Rc/nys.

Sa. a martlet ar. Matliciv, Munny.

Ar. three martlets gu. Fornival.

Az. three martlets ar. Kirkton, Tf'otton.

Sa. three martlets ar. Nnunton.

Or, three martlets gu. Mcllington.

Ar. three martlets, and four crodets fa. one, two, and one.

Goodncjlon.

Az. three martlets in a bordureengr. ar. Addcrjlone, Anderfon.

Erm. three martlets gu. Govcrlcy.

Sa. four martlets, two and two, ar. Meutcr or Mouter

.

Gyronny of eight, or and az. four martlets, one, two, and one,

counterchanged.—Creft, five halberts erect ar. corded toge-

ther ar. and gu. Sybclls.

Ar. five martlets, three and two, gu. Doivdall.

Ar. five martlets in faltier fa. on a chief az. three ducal crowns

or. Bodley.

Ar. fix martlets gu. Cloyll ox Cluryll.

Sa. fix martlets or. Bcyfrand.

Az. fix martlets or. Jpjdi/iy.

Gu. fix martlets ar. Clarelt.

Az. ten martlets ar. four, three, two, and one. Ratcndcne.

Ar. a fclfe fnfuly gu. within a bordure fa. eight martlets of the

firft. Newmarch.

Gu. ten martlets ar. four, three, two, and one. Tochctt.

Ar. in an inefcutcheon gu. a wolfs head erafed of the firft,

within an orle of martlets of the fecond. Vau;.

Sa. an inefcutcheon ar. within an orle of martlets of the fe-

cond. Rachedidl.

Gu. an inefcutcheon ar. within an orle of martlets of the fe-

cond.—Cteft, a pvramiJ of leaves vert and fa. ifiuing out of

Briggam.

Bagnill.

Stanton,

Bouhng,

Vaulx.

a ducal crown or. Erpingham.

Ar. an orle fa. within another of eight martlets of the fecond.

JVinington.

Ar. a fleur-de-lis within anoile of martlets fa.

3a. an inefcutcheon within an orle of martlets or.

Sa. an orle of martlets ar.

Sa. an inefcutcheon erm. in an orle of martlets ar.

Ar. an inefcutcheon, within an orle of martlets gu.

Az. an inefcutcheon, harry of ten, or and gu. within an orlc of

martlets of the fecond. Merlay.

Gu. an inefcutcheon ar. charged with a crofs of thefirft, within

an orle of martlets ar. Chaidock.

Ar. on an inefcutcheon gu. a crefcent of the firft, within an orle

of martlets of the fecond. Lanfaunt, Bonnn.

Ar. on a chev. betw. ten martlets gu. a crefcent of the firft.

Mabuijpin.

Ar. an inefcutcheon gu. in an orlc of martlets fa. Hslgrcve,

Az. an inefcutcheon in an orle of martlets or. Scaterfett3\\:ii

Chatterftt, Gcnney tie Schaterfett, JFnllcott.

Ar. an orle cu. in chief three mart, of the fecond. Rothcrford.

Gu. an inefcutcheon ar. in an orlc of martlets or. Encnfield.

Gu. a crefcent ermine, in an orle of eight martlets or.—Creft,

on a chapeau gu. turned up erm. a caterf. pierced, douhle-

edsed ermine, the bofs or. Bohun.

Barry of fourteen, ar. and gu. an orle of martlets fa.—Creft, out

of a caftle ar. fix laurel leaves vert. Chaivorth, Pevcnfey.

Bariy of fourteen, az. and ar. an orle of martlets gu. Valence.

Vert, an inefcutcheon ermine, charged with a chev. gu. within

an orle of martlets ar.—Creft, an oftrich's neck gu. and

wings e.".dorl"cd ar. and az. in his mouth a horfe-flioe ar.

Marlion.

Gu.



8 M ART
Gu. on an Inefcutcheon or, two lions raffant az. within an orlc

of martlets of the fccond. ' '""'

Paly benuv, -u. anJ az. an orleof martlets or—Creft, a martlet

^
• ^ HniM.y.

rilm;r or.

r^hmis.
Gu. a lion pafTant or, within an orlc of martlets ar,

Az. an inefcutcheon ar. withirt an orle of martlets ar. IFnkctcs.

Az. an inefcutcheon or, within an orle of martlets or. Jcnney.

Quarterly, fa. and gu. an orle of martlets or. Marhwe.

Vert, an inefcutcheon in an orle of martlets ar. Eipingham.

Sa. a chcv. betw. three martlets ar. Tcutfan.

Sa. achev. betw. three martlets ar. Tompfon.

Az. a chev. engr. betw. three martlets ar. Hunt.

Ermine, on a chev. fa. five martlets ar. Hoyntoun, Hynton.

Gu.on a chev. betw. three martlets ar. a crefcent of the firft.

JValkinton,

Ar. a chev. betw. three martlets fa. Mudcffon, Rome/bury,

Roinifoury, /Ijhthorpe, Jjfetborpc.

Or, a chev. betw. nine martlets fa. Stafford.

Or a chev. betw. three m.irt!ets fa. Combertcn.

Ar. a chev. fa. betv/. three martlets gu. Hiiydrijhall, Colcpcpper.

Ar. a chev. "u. betw. three martlets fa. B,ws^olt.

Per pale ar. and fa. a chev. ermine and ermines, betw. fix

martlets counterchangej. Amav.c.

Sa. a chev. ar. betw. three martlets or. Gilderche.

A:', a chev. engr. betw. three martlets or. Holywood.

Or, on a chev. betw. three mart. gu. as many bezants. Ejlatford.

Ar. on a chev. engr. az. betw. three martlets fa. as many cref-

cents or, each charged with a torteux.—Creft, a griffin's head

erafed ar. on the neck two chev. fa. in his mouth a branch of

rofes gu. leaved vert. TFatfon.

Ar. on achev. betw. three martlets {?i. as many cinquefoils of

the firft. Hoymon.

Gu. on a chev. ar. three martlets of the firft. Rode.

Ar. two chev. gu.bet. fix mart. fa. two, three, and one. ^jennets.

Az. on a chev. betw. three efcallops ar. as many acorns flipped

vert, on a chief embattled or, three martlets gu. Nedeknm,

Nydellain.

Gu. on a chev. ar. betw. three martlets or, as many mullets fa.

on a chief or, three mafcles of the firft. Thynne.

Sa. on achev. betw. three martlets or, as many mullets of the

firft. Alonketan.

Ar. a chev. betw. three martlets az. Gyhvike.

Gu, a chev. betw. three martlets ar. Walkentm.

Gu. on a chev. or, three martlets fa. CoLliani.

Sa. achev. ar. betw. three martlets or. Walpolc.

Ar. on a chev. betw. three martlets vert, as many crolles

formee fitclice of the firft. JJljotu.

Ar. on a chev. gii. three martlets of the firft. CheJJindon.

Ar. a chev. compony az. and purp. betw. three martlets gu.

—

Creft, a greyhound fejant, holding in Iiis

moutli a hare. Hampton.

Vert, a chev. betw. three martlets ar. Crenely.

Ar. on a chev. fa. three martlets or. Brifbon.

Or, on a chev. gu. three martlets ar. ChchUivoyd, Cbedword.

Az. on a chev. countcrchanged, embattled or, betw. tlirccmart-

lets ar. as many cinquefoils gu.—Creft, a Saracen's head, fide-

faced az, wreathed round tlic head, and ftringcd behind ar.

and az. p^ayu.

Ar. tluce chev. betw. as many martlets fa. Siwlelon.

Ar. two chev. betw. three martlets fa. Tanfuld.

Ar. on a chev. gu. betw. three lozenges fa. as many martlets

"•
mibeck.

Gu. a cliev. engr. ermine, hetw. three martlets ar. Bayly.
Ar. on a chev. gu. betw. three mullets fa. as many martlets

' '

•

U\-lbcck.

Ar. (HI a chev. gu. betw. three martlets fa. as many crcfcents of
the \\\[\. ,.

Ar. a chev. betw. three martlets fa. Jrpw or Jr^aii.

Ar. on a chev. betw. three martlets fa. as many cinquefoils of

"'^ <"""•
fiay,r:,n.

LETS.
Per iiale, ar. and fa. on a chev. betv;. three martlets, as many tsc--

foils flipped, all countcrchanged. ffood.

Ar. a chev. ermine, betw. three martlets fa. JJ-yh.

Per chev. crcnclc or and az. three martlets countcrchanged.

Creft, a nrartlet az. winged or. Hudfon.

Per chev. crenele gu. and fa. three martlets or.—Creft, a

v/ini- ercfl per pale, ar. and or. Rhncns, Edn:onds.

Ar. three martlets vert, beaked gu. on a chief indented of the

firft, as many mullets fa. Maiver.

Sa. three martlets or, a chief ar. Darfett.

Ar. three inartlcts gu. on a chief of the fecond, three martlets

ar. Femvick.

Ar. a chev. az. on a chief of the fecond, three martlets of the

firft.—Creft, two pruning-hooks in faltier az. Tety.

Or, on a chief gu. three m.artlets of the firft.—Creft, a cocka-

trice clofe, r^u. legged and beaked fa. crefted or. Ov.-gan.

Or, on a chief gu. three martlets of the firft. Seynger.

Paly of fix, ar. and az. on a chief or, three martlets gu. Cheynel.

Gu.on a chief indented fa. three martlets ar.—Creft, on a

ftaff'raguled, lying fefleways, vert, an eagle difpl. ar. Lovelafs.

Ar. on a chief indented gu. three martlets or. Speys.

Az. on a bend cotifcd ar. three efcallops of the firft, a chief or,

charged with as many martlets az. PuUeyne.

Ar. a chev. fa. on a chief of the fecond, three martlets of the

fiifl._Creft, an eagle difpl. or. JFylde.

Ar. on a chief gu. three martlets or. Morjlon.

Az. on a chief or, three martlets gu. Wray.

Per bend finifter, double dancette ar. and fa. fi.x martlets

countcrchanged. Alleyne.

Ar. a bend betw. fix martlets gu. Hulgreve.

Q^iarterly, ar. and az. on a bend fa. three martlets or. Gros.

Az. on a bend betw. three leopards heads or, as many martlets

gu. 'Nott.

Gu. on a bend ar. three martlets fa. ^uinton., Porti/igton,

Ovingtcn.

Barry of fix, ar. and az. on a bend gu. t'nree martlets or. Grey.

Ermine, on a bend fir. three martlets ar. Grave/end.

Qi^iarterly, ar. and fa. on abend gu. three martlets or, overall

a label of three points of the fourth. Lacy.

Ar. on a bend fa. three martlets or. Broughton, MaleyfeU.

Paly of fix, ar. and az. on a bend gu. three martlets or. Buidite.

Paly of fix,ar.andaz. on a bend gu. three m.artlets or. Rothcrjield.

Ermine, on a bend la. three martlets or. Cheney.

Ar. on a bend, within a bordure en^r. tju. three martlets or.

Hohildod.

Gu. on a bend ar. cotifed or, three martlets fa. Hinton.

Az. on a bend ar. three martlets gu. Botcller.

Ar. on a bend fa. three martlets of the firft, in chief a crefcent

fa. Anne.

Ar. on a bend az. three martlets or. Harding.

Gu. on a bend or, three martlets (^. Brabafsn.

Ar. abend betw. fix martlets fa. Tcrnpejh

Gu. a bend ar. betw. fix martlets or. Sutton, Setan.

Ar. a bend betw. fix martletsgu. Ftirnhal.

Or, a bend betw. fix martlets s^u.

Az. a bend hetw. fix martlets or. Mountncy.

Az. a bend hetw. fix martlets ar. Lotterell.

Sa. a bend betw. fix martlets ar. Goband.

Sa. abend ar. betw. fix martlets or. Inkell.

Gu. a pale fa. over all a bend or, cliargcd with three inartlets of

the fecond. £/a^,..

Gu. on a bend or, three martlets f.i. Collem, Aiidby, Odeby.

Ar. on a bend gu. three martlets or. Danvers.
Sa. a bend betw. fix martlets or. EcUeJIsaU.

Ar. on a bend betw. fix martlets gu. three bezants. JForteilcy,

n\xrdcll.

Cu. a bend betw. fix marlets or. Heland, Brett.

Ar. a bend gu. betw. fix martlets fa. Fournivall.

Az. a bend ar. cotifed or, betw. fix martlets of the laft. Tonge.

Or, on a bend betw. fix martlets gu. three wings ar. IVarde.

Ar. a bend or, cotifed ar. betw. fix martlets of the fee. DelaBere

Ar.



MARTLET
Ar. a bend engr. i'.i. cotiieJ ar. 'oetvv. fix martlets of the fccond.

Strethc.

Ar. on a bend betw. two martlets gu. three cfcalUips or.

If.uh-p.

Sa. a millink in benu, betw. two martlets ar. Berrlmrham.

Ar. a bend engr. betw. two martlets gu. Slaverdon.

Az. a bend, party per bend, or and ar. cotilcd az. bet. fix mart-

lets or. Totre.

Or, a bend betw. fix martlets fa. Lottcrell.

Gu. on abend ar. three martlcis fi. ^ulnt'tn.

Ar. on a feflcor, th.'-ee cinquetoi!s gu. betw. as many oflrlches

heads erafed, and ducalJv gorged o!' the fecond.—Crcft, an

oftrich's head crafed as beftire. Beckett.

-Az. a bend lozengy, betw. fix martlets or. Pvcott.

Qiiarterly, or and gi!. in the firft and fourth quarter, three mart-

lets in bend d. in the fccond and third the fame. Daihciiii.

Ar. A bend engr. betw. fix martlets fa. Ten,pr/},

Quarterly, or and az. in the dexter chief a trefci! Hipped, coun-

terchanged; over all, on a bend vert, three martlets of the firft.

—Creif, in a ducal coronet or, an elephant's head ar. trunked

and eared gi;. Petty.

Az. a fcfle betw. three martlets ar. Ajlakrly.^

Ar. on a fefie, betw. three martlet.s ^a. as many mullets or. Pury.

Gu. a fefie erniine, betw. three martlets or. Covert.

Gu. a felll- betw. fix m.artlets or. Ber.iuharnp.

Sa. a felTe betw. fix maitlets ar. Ulfiic.m or JViJpiin.

Gu. a feffe or, betw. fix martlets ar. Blount.

Gu. a felTe betw. fix martlets ar. ALinnoys.

Ar. on a fefie gu. betw. fix mart. ar. t'vn of the fame or. Ilnye.

<ju. a felTe betw. fix martlets az. in a bordure ar. Bcauchamp-

Sa. a fefTe ar. betw. fix martlets or. Rujfall.

Or, a fefie betw. fix martlets fa. Ruffebalc, Roffhall, or Rrjlmll.

Ar. a fefie betw. fix martlets fa. IFallcis, If'nljh.

Gu. a fefie lozengv ermine, betw. three martlets ar. Rcckell.

Per fefie, f;u. and ar. fix mi.rtlets counterchanged. Femuike.

Gu. a fefie betw. three martlets ar. SeUnghnm.

Gu. on a feffe betw. fix martkts ar. a crcfccnt az.—Crcft, in a

crefcent az. two fwans necks reverfed ar. the one over the

other, holding each an annulet in the mouths or, beaks gu.
,

£/;««.', alias Croke.

Ar. a fefl"e en^r. betw. three martieis fa. OJmunderk.

A/ert, a felFe b.tw. three martlets ar. MarJIiall.

Ar. on a c.iev. engr. Ka. betw. th.^rc crofiespatce as many mart-

lets of the firft. Camn.

Or, a feile bttw. three marlL^j fa. Metfcrd, Chazvorth or

Chadworth.

Ar. a fefie betw. thr;e martlets fa. Barklcy, Bigg, Eriom.

Ar. a feffe betw. four martlets gu. three in chief, and one in

bafc. Cheney, Aden.

Az. on a fclTe betw. fix martlets ar. two martlets of the firfl.

Panlil.

Ar. a feffe betw. fix martlets gu. Borhoiint.

Or, a feffe ou. and in chief three martlets of the fecond. Lacy.

Gu. on a felfe gobbonated or and az. betw three martlets ar.

three efcallops erm.ine. Tcnakcr or Tcr.acre.

Az. a felle betw. fix martlets or. Rerd'iff.

Ar. on a feffe betw. fix martlets fa. as many mullets pierced of

the firft. P"ry-

Ar. a fefie betw. fix martlets gu. IVnJhhorm.

Gu. a feffe or, betw. fix martlets ar. Jjhionie.

Ar. on a feffe betw. fix martlets gu. three quatrefoils flipped

bend ways of the firft. IVeJhbinrnc.

Gu. a feffe or, betw. fix martlets ar. T'd^ t:\rrren, alias Blount.

Ar. a feffe betw. fix martlets gu. Lif.e, Adam, Hille.

Ar. on a fefie gu. three martlets or. I'udii le.

Cheeky, or and gu. on a feffe ar. three martlets fa. Thipe.

Gu. betv.'. tv/o bars, three martlets ar. Brigfsrd.

Ermine, on a feffe gu. three martlets or. Pazy.

Gu. a feffe ar. betw. three martlets or. R')'"-

Or, a feffe dancette gu. in chief three martitts ii. Mi>\:

Ar. on a f..fie danci •i''^ betw. fix martlets f.i. five bczanM.

RuJpL

Sa. on a fefie dancette ar.^ three mirtlets gu. Cre/eyf

Ar. on a fefie enT. "U.bi tw. three martlets or, as many cinque-

foils of the firft.—Crcft, ^
' griffin paff.ntaz. feet and wiiv;s

or. Payne.

Ar. a feffe betw. three martUt" 'a. Edwardcs.

Ar. a fefie ermine, betw. thr tcriiartlcts {.\.

Sa. on a fefie wavy or, betw. jhrcc martlets ar. as many wings

gu. v.ilhin a bordure engr. or.—Crcft, a demi-cat, party per

pale, ar. and fa. holding in Iicr claws a branch of roles ar.

leaved vert, gorged wilh a fefi'i; counterchanged. JlluricJ/.

Sa. on a f.ffe dancette ar. three m artlets of the firft. Cieivilh.

Ar. a fefie dancette, in chief t hrc'- martlets gu. within .t

bordure engr. fj. Ed;>:cndcs.

Sa. two harrulcts betw. three martlets or. MuttLliiry,

Ar. two b;irs and fix martlets gu. three, two and one. Roilr.gr.

Az. two bars or, on the nppermoft three martlets gu. Burdetf.

Ar. two bars vert, betw. nine martlets gu. thWe, three, and three.

A/ore.

Gu. two bars vert, betw. nine martlets ar. three, three, and

three. Chiihiis.

Az, on two bars or, fix martlets gu.—Two «:re{LS ; a lion's

head couped fa. and a thiftle proper. • Burdctt.

Ar. two bars betw. three martlets gu. If'urde.

Ar. on two bars gu. four martlets of the firft.

Ar. two bars fa. bct\c eight martlets gu. three, twcvy and three.

Pimcll.

Or, two bars az. betw. eight martlets gu. three, two, and thr-c.

Paynctl.

Az. on two bars ar. fix martlets gu. Cranhara.

Ar. two bars fa. in chi-f three martlets of the fecnnd. Agh.onhy.

Barry of fix, ar. and gu. in chief as many martlets ol the fecond.

Anjlalhoth.

Ar. two bars gu. in chief three martlets of the fecond. Alccles,

. AnjlMth.

Ar. two bars gu. in chief three martlets fii. IVedon.

Ar. two bars fa. in cliie/ two martlets of the lecond. Denton.

Or, on two bars gu. fix martlets ar. Byr.de.

Ar. three bars f i. on the uppermoft two, the lower, one mart-

let of the firft. Caryll.

Gu. two bars and fix martlets ar. Eiand.

Gu. tvjo bars and eight martlets ar. three, two, and three.

^meiheley.

Or, on two bars fa. fix martlets ar. betw. three billets long-

ways gu.—Creft, a woman's head and fliouldersaz. face pro-

per, hair diflievelled, and chapleton her head or. Keylc.

Gu. twobars ar. in chief three martlets of the fecond. JFafinngton.

Ar. three bars humctty gu. betw. four martlets in pale fa.

Aidmen.

Ar. on two bars engr. gu. betw. three martlets or, as many

efcallops of the laft ; on a cant. az. a dexter hand ar. Toll.

Erm. on two bars vert, three martlets or. />' iHey-

Qiiartcrly wavy, or and az. four martlets counterch. Slenjly.

Per pale indented, or and az. fix martlets counterchanged,

Frnrfuain.

Per pale indented, ar. and fa. fix martlets counterchanged, two,

two, and two. IVrcn.

Per pale nebule, or and az. fix martlets counterchanged, two,

two, and two. Fleetwood.

Erm. on a pale fa. three martlets or. Marltcn.

Per pale v/avy, or and gu. fix martlets refpeaing each other,

counterchanged. Saymell.

Sa. a crofs betw. four martlets ar. Teinpejl.

Or, on a crofs betw. four martlets gu. an annulet ar. for diff.

Trnty.

Ar. a crofs betw. four martlets fa. Poirejlcr.

Or, a crofs engr. betw. four martlets gu. Anjly or Awjlty.

Erm. on a crofs gu. nve martlets or. Lejlocote or Lejlicul.

Ar. a crofs b;t. four mart. fa. wilhin abord. of the laft. Bury.

n Ar.
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Ar. a crofs engr. betw. four martlets fa.—Creft, a ft.ig's head

and neck at gaze ar. Alantdl.

Ar. a crofs betw. four nnartlets gu. Golhornc.

Az. on a crofs ar. five martlets fa. in the firft quarter an an-

nulet cr. Msrc.

Ar. a crofs betw. four martlets vert. D'Aldcin.

Erm. on a crofs fa. fire martlets or. Vcfy.

Ar. a crofs patonce betw. four martlets gu. Gal'uorne.

Az. a crofs patonce betw. four martlets ar. Pkftngton,

Ar. a crofs fa. betw. four martlets gu. Sympler.

Ar. a crofs patonce betw. four martlets vert. Daldcn.

Or, on a crofs patonce az. five martlets of the firft, on a chief

az. a fleur-de-lis or, betw. two bezants, on each an efcal-

lop fa. EJl<i7j.

Per pale, az. and gu. on a crofs patonce or, five martlets fa. a

Other BIRDS.

Other

R. a feffe gu. betw. three birds fa. beaked and legged

gu.—Creft, a lion's head erafed gardant or, charged with

hurts and torteuxes. FramUngham.

Ar. on a fcfle betw- three birds looking behind them fa.

beaked and legged gu. a garb inclofcd by two croflets

fitchce or. Talcarne.

Ar. on a chcv. betw. three birds fa. a crefcentar. within a bor-

dure engr. gu. brzantv.—Creflr, two battle axes in faltier gu.

andaz. heads or, betw. the tops of them a bird fa. Fit7.Vrian.

Ar. on a chev. betw. three birds fa. beaked and legged gu.

three etoiles or. Carlilc.

Ar. a chev. betw. three birds fa.—Creft, on a crofs aiquife ar.

the foot trunked, and the middle ftem raguled, a bird la.

Tkomai.

Ar. a chev. engr. az. betv/. three birds rifing fa. within a bor-

dure engr. of the fecond. Gethyn.

Ar. an inclcutchcon gu. in an orle of birds vert. Thieubro:ie.

Ar. a chev- betw. three birds fa. within a bordure engr. gu.

Bray.

Ar. a chev. engr. betw. three birds fa. bciked and legged gu.
^

Byfley.

Ar. on a chev. gu. betw. three birds fa. as many fleurs-de-lis of

the firft, within a bordure engr. of the third. Majptigham.

Ar. on a fefte gu. betw. three birds az. beaked and legged of

the fecond, the rays of the fun breaking out of the upper part

of the fcfle or. Tayt.

Or, on a thev. fa. betw. three birds az. beaked and legged gu.

as many annulets or.—Creft, an arm cre6f, coupcd at the

elbow, veftcd per pale fa. and ar. holding in the hand pro-

per, a covered cup or. Chawrcy.

Sa. on abend iinifter, ar. three birds of the fiift. Diuc.

Ar. a bend engr. betw. two birds fa. beaked and legsed gu.

Frnnkfi

Ar. on a chcv. couchce betw. three birds d. five mullets of the

firft. Cwyii, or Grey,i.

Ar. a chev. engr. betw. three birds fa. Bcyklc.

Ar. on a chief fa. three birds or. Corhen.

Ar. a bend gu. cotifed 'ii. betw. fix birds fa. on a chief or,

tlircc mulltts vert. Gojhuick.

Ar. a fflTe lozengy gu. in chief three birds fa. Corby.

Ar. a fclie lozengy az. betw. three birds fa. JFycUjf.

Per feffe, gu. and or, a pale countcrchangcd, three birds ii.

and legged gu.—Creft, an arm embowed, vefted

quarterly or and fa. holding a branch of flowers gu. leaved

vert, the hand proper. Tayte.

Ar. a faltier engr. gu. betw. four birds fa. Bdiiby.

Or, a chev. az. betw. three birds purp. Scgar,

Ar. a crofs betw. four birds fa. beaked and legged gu. Aylmn.

Az. on a chcv. or, three birds fa. Hcldich.

Ar. a fefl'c crenelc gu. betw. three birds fi. beaked and legged

^'- CMccoU.
Ar. a chev. betw. three birds fa. beaked and legged gu.

Jllervf^Ue.

chief of the fecond, a fleur-de-lis betw. two annulets of the

firft. I'-^alcet:

Air. a faltier gu. betw. five martlets fa. Fulionte'.

Or, on a faltier betw. five martlets fa. a mullet, a canton giU

charged with a pomegranate or.—Crcfl, a tree raguled, couped

at the top or, flamantgu. Another creft , on a chapeau a;u.

turned up cr.m. and charged with an efcaUopor, an ofirich'-s

feather crecf or. GuilfirJ.

Ar. a filtier gu. betw. four martlets fa. JiamcjLury.

Az. a faltier raguly betw. four martlets ar. Kettlehy.

Az. on a faltier engr. ar. five martlets fa. Lo'jclas, Einjham,

Randdfe.

Az. on a fultier ar. four martlets gu. Salufbury.

.Sa. a faltier engr. betw. four martlets ar. Salufbury.

BIRDS.
Ar. on abend fa. three birds of the firft.

Az. a chev. betw. three birds ar.

Cariges,

Stanford.

Gu. a chev. betw. three birds ar.—Creft, a gr?yhound current

Ridley.

ArundeLl,

ar. collared or.

Ar. fix birds fa.—Creft, a wolf ar.

Sa. a wolf paffant, betw. fix birds ar.

Vert, three birds ar. Filbiit.

Ar. on a chev. fa. five birds of the firft, beaked a.^d legjed gu.

Templi.

Sa. three birds volant ar. berjced and legged or. Alure.

Gu. on a feffe crenele betw. three birds ar. as many cinquefoils

fa. Enyi.

Sa. a felTe betw. three birds ar. beaked and legged gu.—Creft,

in a ducal coronet, a demi-grilTm, both per pale gu. and or,

counterchanged. Pi^gt.

Ar. two bendlcts bet. as many birds fa. Bradjhaw or Bradefhaw.

Sa. a chev. erm. betw. three birds ar. beaked and legged gu.

ill chief, acrefcent. Hathye.

Az. a fefle betw. three birds ar. in a bordure or. IVrythe.

Gu. a chcv. tetw. three birds ar. beaked and legged .or.

Hodcley,

Gu. a feffe vaire or and az, betw. three bezants, on each a

birdgu. within a bordure or, billety fa. Partridge.

Az. a feffe dancette or, in chief two birds or. Scogan.

Az. three birds ar. armed gu. Hodehy.

Or, on a crofs fitche'e engr. fa. betw. four birds az. collared

ar. an cfcallop of the firft. Pcxall.

Az. a crofs or, guttec gu. betw. four birds ar. Files.

Sa. a chcv. betw. three birds ar. Icham.

Ar. on a crofs fa. betw. four birds az. armed gu. a garb or,

inclofcd by the like number of bezants ; on a chief of the

third, a lion paffant, and two leopards heads or.—Creft, ,t

dcmi-grifEn gu. winged per pale or and az. gorged with a

ducal coronet or, h.oldi.ng in his right foot a garb or.

jyinter

.

Sa. three birds ar. Collimbelh

Per bend, double dancette, or and gu. two birds counterch.

Rnuff:

Gu. on a crofs moline'e ar. acrefcent; on a chief or, three:

birds volant az. Thatcher,

Ar. on a chev. gu. betw. three birds fa. three croffes patte'e ar.

Deann
Sa. three birds ar. beaked and legged gu. Heath or Hathey.

Ar. a chev. gu. betw. three birds volant {i. beaked and

legged of the fecond. Trevnothe,

Gu. a bird betw. three crefcents ar. on a chief or, three pellets.

VouclL

Gu. a chcv. engr. ar. betw. three birds or. Tf'odey.

Sa. three birds ar. and a crefcent of the fam.e in chief Naunton.

A/,, three birds ar. beaked and legged gu. Jfl)t.

Vert, a feffe or, fiet.'y gu. betw. three birds ar. Burgafe

or Burgas.

HEADS



HEADS, &:c. oi Birds, I

HEADS of BIRDS.
A R. three falcons heads erafcd C:i. v/ithin a liorJure cngr. az.

-* * bezanty.—Crcft, out of a ducal coxonct perpale, orand fa.

a wolPs head countcrchaiiged. Slarp,

Ar. achev. gu. bctw. three kilcons heads crafed fa Crell, a

wild man ilridiiig forward, having in his left hand a branch of

a tree over his fhouMer, and wreathed round his head with a

chaplet of laurel, all vert. fFullon.

Ar. three falcons iieads erafed (i. beaked gu. Titlcn.

Ar. a chev. betw. three ravens heads' erafed fa.—Crcft, on a

chapeau gu. turned up erm. a lion palTant gardant ar.

B.avcnfcroft.

Az. a fefle erm. betw. fix lapwings heads erafed ar. Spfiucr.

Ar. a chev. betw. three falcons h^ads erafed fa. Nurris, alias

Bants, alias Bant.

Ar. a chev. gu. betw. three falcons heads crafcJ fa. Ravis.

Ar. on a chev. betw. three falcons heads erafed fa. as many
acorns or. Chdckrlcy, Ciidderly.

Ar. a chevron crenele, between three falcons heads erafed U.

C'jivnoiui.

Ar. a bend gu. betw. three falcons heads erafed fa. Geloiier.

Or, a chev. gu. betw. three f.'.lcons heads erall d fa. Banke.

Az. on a chev. betw. three kites heads erafed or, as many tu-

lips, flowered gu. leaved vert. Kyte.

Az. three falcons heads erafed or, within a borduregu. Salle.

Ar. a chev. betw. three falcons heads erafed fa. Brytcs.

Ar. a chev. betw. three falcons heads erafed gu. beaked or.

Cajpy or Cafy.

Az. on a fefle, betw. three falcons bends erafed ar. collared

and belled or, five croflets fitchee fa. i. c. the b..lls at the

front of the collars. Cor.ge.

Sa. a chev. ar. betw. three hawks he.ads erafed or. Bancttc.

A?, a bend betw. three falcons heads erafed ar. beaked or.

—

Creft, a wolf paffant fa. devouring a fifli of the fecond.

Chartfcy or Ckerfey.

Ar. a chev. betw. three falcons heads erafed, withm a bordure

engr, fa. Cock.

Or, on a chev. veit, three falcons heads erafed ar. Craffard.

Sa. on a chief ar. three falcons heads erafed of the iirft.

Hareward.

Ar. on a fefl'e fa. three falcons heads erafed of the firft. Lynfty.

Ar. a cliev. fa. betw. three falcons heads erafed of the Tcond,

beaked gu. Snaylh.

Az. a fclFe fufuly, betw. three falcons heads erafed or. Godard.

Ar. on a fefle vert, betw. three falcons heads eraled fa. as

many crofll-s moline of the firft. JVatta.

Ar. a chev. betw. three herons heads erafed fa. BcwU-y., Snayth.

Per chev. gu. and fa. three herons heads erafed ar. beaked or.

Elingham.

Ar. three herons heads erafed fa. Hcrnway.

Ar. on a chev. betw. three daws heads erafed az. as many cin-

quefoils or.—Creft, a horfe current ar. gutte'e gu. 'Jackfon.

Az. a fefle ar. betw. three ofl riches heads erafed of the feconj.

With (lorfc-llioes in their mouths or. R,a!or Ried,:

Ar. a chev. betw. three lapwings heads erafed fa. BiilL'.

Az. three lapwings heads erafed or. Bacoiilhorp.

Ar. three pallets gu. on a chief of the nift, three lapwing:;

heads erafed az. Ha-lcrt.

Erm. achev. gu. bete.-, three peacocks heads erafed az. beaked

or.—Creft, a Iwan's neck ar. and wings expanded gu. betw.

two branches vc.-t, holding in the beak a trefoil flipped or.

Phis.

Sa. a chev. betw. three peacocks heads erafed ar. S^iarton.

Az. a bend, party per bend vaire or and gu. betw. two lapwin<>-s

heads erafed ar. Stalbrock.

Gu. on a fcffe cngr. ar. betw. three bezants, each charged

with a peacock's head erafed az. as many mafclcs d.

—Creft, a peacock's neck or, with wings e,\panded az. and
a fnakc or ferpent entwined about his neck of the laft.

Piacoik.

Az. three fwans necks erafed ar. beaked or. Lacy.

Az. a chev. ar. betw. three fwans necks erafed of the fecond,

ducally gorged gu. Hubart.

Az. on a fefle betw. three fwans necks or, ducally gorged ku.

as many cinquefoils of the laft. Baker.

Sa. three fwans necks erafed ar. beaked gu. CoLy or Co/lay,

Ar. a chev. fa. betw. three drakes heads erafed az. DrahUy.
Sa. a chev. engr. betw. three fwans necks erafed ar, Symer.

Sa. three fwans necks couped ar. Squire.

Paly of fix, ar. and fa, on a bend or, a fwan's neck erafed az.

beaked gu. Burwell.

Ar. a chev. fa. betw. three cocks heads erafed gu. Redhirh.

Ar. on a bend az. three cocks heads erafed or, combed and

v/attled gu. JVorfoip.

Ar. a chev. compony or and fa. betw. three cocks heads era.'ed

fa. combed and wattled gu. Ryn-riuood,

Per chev. gu. and ar. three cocks heads erafed, counter-

chajiged gu. Csckes.

Ar. a felle dancette, betw. three cocks heads erafed h. combed

gu.—Creft, a cock. Tamiuorth.

Az. a fefle embattled or, betw. three cocks heads ar. combed

gu.—Creft, an arm ered, vefted, paly of fix, ar. and az. a

bend gu. holding in the hand proper, a cinquefoil purp.

leaved vert. 7<#«, or Jephfon^

Ar. on achev. gu. betw. three owls heads erafed fa. as many
lozenges erm. on a chief az. three hade-branches or.—Creft,

a fquirrel fejant az. collared ar. and charged on the fide with

three bezants bendways, holding a hafle-branch vert,

fruded or. Hajleivood.

Gu. a fcffc party per feffe, indented fii. and ar. betw. three

owls heads erafed ar. Cl\tjn.

Ar. on a fefte, betw. three cocks heads erafed fa. armed and

combed or, a mitre of the third. Skdletto.

LEGS.
OR, an eagle's lej erafed gu. on a chief az. three plates.

—

Creft, a popinjay clofe, vert, beaked and collared gu.

Tarbock.

Az. three eagles legs couped ar. Gambon.

Ar. achev. fa. betw. three eagles legs couped at the thigh gu.

Predeiix, Pedegrcw.

Ar. achev. betw. three eagles legs erafed fa. Braye.

Ar. a chev. betw. three badgers legs erafed fa. Tarrrwutb.

Or, three eaoles legs erafed gu. on a chiefaz. as many bucks

heads caboffed of the firft.—Creft, a griffin's head erafed fa.

charged on the breaft with the like num'er of bcz.^nts in tri-

angle, holding in his mouth a lion's gamb erafed gu. Stanley.

Sa. on a crofs ar. five lozenges purp. a chief or, rhartjed with

three eagles legs erafed az.—Creft, a leopard's head erafed

fa. with flames ol fireifluing from the mouth gu. Alunday.

Gu. on a bend ar. three eagles legs couped at the thigh fa.

Scherlcy,

Ar. a fefTe betw. three eagles legs erafed fa. Gibon,

WINGS.
Gu. a pair of wings conjoined or. Seymour. Gu. a pair of wings conjoined erm.

Per pale, gu. and az. a pair of wings conjoined ar. Lye. Ar. a pair of wings conjoined gu.

Sa. a pair of wings conjoined ar. Lonivo. Ar. a pair of wings conjoined fa.

Rayney,

Filz-Payne.

Deneford,

Gu.
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Gvi. a pall- of wings conjoined ar. Eaynthor.fe.

Sa. a pair of wings conjoincJ ar. witliin a borJure engr. of the

fecond. ^'•"fiy °' P""''fiy-

Gu. a pair of wings conjoined ar. over all on a bend az. a cref-

-.„„.. IFare^ IVard.
cent or. '

Az. a pair of wings conjoined ar. over all a felle gn. charged

with three bezants.—Creft, a falcon's K-g, belled or, and

winged ar.
CavjidUy.

Ar. a bend betw. three wings az. Bachclcr.

Sa. three wings ar. M'uhelfiane.

Gu. three wings ar. Newport.

Ar. three wings gu. Sextjn.

Gu. three wings or. Baide.

Sa. two wings unjoined ar.
' Brefmghcim.

Ar. a wing fa. over all a bend or. Mcinrh.

Sa. a pair of wings conjoined ar. Ridgeiuay.

Ar. on a pale az. three wing; conjoined of the firfl.—Crtft, a

ftar of tv/elvc ravs or, betw. a pair of wings ar. PotUr.

Gu. three pair of wings conjoined ar. Mdeverer.

Sa. a chev. erm. betw. three wings ar. —Two crefts ;
firft,

a fpaniei-dog ar. fecond, three vine-hooks, or pruning-

hoolcs, croffing it, ar. one crcft, and two in fakicr. Kar.fjr.t.

Ar. on a bend gu. cotifed fa. three pair of wings of the firft;

Two crefts ; firft, a fwan's neck or, and wings gu. fecond,

a hawk's Icure ar. Wm^^ficld.

Sa. a pair of wings conjoined, within a bordure cngr. ar. Pow.fe

or Pouncy.

1 L E U Pv E S, £:c.

Ar. on a chev. az. betw. three v.'ings fa. five bezants. Codford,

Cofwortk.

Ar. on a chev. az. betw. three wings gu. five plates. Csi^y^fv/.

Sa. on a chev. betw. three vvings ar. as many torteuxes, each

charged with a pheon or.—Creft, a demi-man prop-r,

wreathed on the head with a knot gu. holding in his right

hand a wing fa. guttee or. Eabeham.

Gu. on a chev. betw. three wings or, as many griffins heads

crafed of the firft, on a chief ar. three efcallops fa. jyilur.

Sa. on a felTe counter-embattled ar. betw. three wings or, as

many pellets.—Crcft, a fwan's neck couped, bendy wavy of

fix, ar. andgu. beaked or. Seymor.

Az. three bars ar. on a chief of the laft, as many pair of wings

conjoined gu. Flemlr.g.

Gu. on a fellear. a torteux, cliarged with a lion paffant gardant

or, betw. three wings of the laft. Porter.

Gu. on a fefTe or, three hurts, the middle one charged with a

lion pafiant or, the other with each a fleur-de-lis as the laft,

betw. three wings of the fame.—Crcft, a ftag's head erafed ar.

attired and ducally gorged or, betw. two laurel-branches vert.

Porter, alias Gioucefter.

Gu. on a fefTe betw. five wings or, three in chief, twoinbafe,

three hurts. Psrter.

Gu. on a fefi^j betw. three wings or, an annuL-t of the firft.

Gu. on a felFe or, a torteux, charged with a lion pafTant gardant

of the fecond.—Creft, a demi-antelope or, fpotted, col-

lared, and attired, gu.

Gu. five wings ar. two, one, and two. Porter.

F E A T H E Px. S

SA. three plumes of oftriches feathers ar. three in cacli.

r„ffu:

Or, on a bend fa. three oftriches feathers paleways ar. Chirendon.

Sa. a chev. betw. three leures or. Sk.ynert.

Gu. a leure ar. U'arrc.

Sa. three leures ar. ftiinged or. Aldenngton.

Az. on a bend or, three leures az. within a bordure gu. be-

and LEURE S.

Az. on a bend fa. a leure or, ftringed the fame.

Sa. a chev. betw. three leures ar. ftringed or.

zanty. Wade.

Sa. a chev. betw. three leures ar.

Sa. three leures double ftringed and expanded or.

Gu. a chev. betw. three leures or.

Or, three leures gu. on a chief crenele of the fecond, as many

leopards heads or.—Creft, a lea-pie rifing gu. Geoffcy.

Broke.

Ap Madoek,

Ap Raen:

Styverton.

Sivynericn,

Jl^w'ham.

BATS.
OR, a bat vert.

^

Ar. a bat fa.

Ar. three bats fa.

Ar. a chev. betw. three bats gu.

Alton.

Stenitigs.

Colyra.

Bticko?tib.

Per chev. az. and ar. in chief two cinqucioils or, in bafe a bat

fa. Blake.

Ar. a chev. betw. three bats fa. Clybury.

Sa. a fefTe betw. three bats ar.—Creft, out of a ducal coronet,

an arm e.-eft, holding a broken fpear proper. Jetter.

Gu. a chev. betw. two bats or. Slowley.

Ar. three bats wings fa. Bojhn.

Ar. three bats wings fa. on a chief gu. a lion pafTant gard.ant

or.—Crcft, a lion pafTant gardant ar. Batjon.

Ar. three bats wings fa. JJJke.

BUTTERFLIES and BEES.
SA. a butterfly volant ar. Bohitrd.

Az. three butterflies volant or. Mufchamp.

Per pale, az. and gu. tlirec butterflies volant or. Dorreeux Door.

Or, on a bend fa. three butterflies volant ar. Buttcrford.

Ar. a bend betw. fix butterflies volant (j.. Beeflon.

Sa. a crofs betw. four butterflies volant or. Ilandfakcr ot

Handjacre, Croyfer.

Ar. two bars betw. three butterflies volant fa. Flemings.

Ar. a fdticr betw. four butterflies volant fa. Travers.

Ar. on a bend vert, three butterflies \olant or. Butterwik.

Vert, a chev. betw. three butterflies volant ar. Fofter.

Az. three bees volant ar. Bye.

Sa. a chev. betw. three butterflies volant ar. Sezvii\H or Seiiell.

Vert, three butterflies volant ar. Pcdrigar. or Eodn'gan.

Ar. a chev. betw. thi-ce butterflies volant Ci. ALifiham, and

Girlinglort.

Ar. a cb.ev. erm. b?tw. three butterflies volant gu. Deanr.

Or, afalticraz. betw. four butterflies volant gu. Brtwne.

GRIFFINS.
Gu. a grifliin rampant az. Szvinlinpoii, Brent.

Gu. a grilHn rampant ar. Coriis, Cakin,'Brenley, Brindal,-.

Gu. a grifTin rampant or. Rivers.

Ar. a grifl'in rampant az. Culchetb.

Ar. a grifTin rampant az.—Crcft, a man countcrchangcd ar. and

gu. holding a flail or, the handle part ar. the other or, legs

ar. coat gu. cap proper. Triifford, Botrenu.t.

Or, a griffin rampant az. ]i:ir",-'l

Sa. a grifiin rampant or.—Crcft, atalbot's head crafed bc/.anty.

A'';/i'/.r.

Ar. a grillin rampant, per feflo, az. and fa. Ae-xorth.

Per pale, ar. and gu. a griffin rampant counterchanged. Rctvton,

Rowdon, or Roydon.

Sa. a grllTin erm. beaked or.—Crcft, a griftin's head and wings

crni. beaked gu. Ballard.

Purp. agrlflui i-ampant, within a bordure engr. or. Battayll.

Az. billeiy, and a griffin rampant or. Salijiiiry.

I'.rm. on a chief gir. two griffins refpeding each other ar. A;ilJ

or Aulde.

Erm.
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Erm. a griffin rampant, party per fefle, or and az. J-.aiger.

Ar. a griffin rampant (a. Gr/jj^w, Mevcrdl.

Barry of fourteen, ar. andaz. overall a grifSn rampant or.

—

Creft, a young man's head coupcd at the fhoulders fa. car-

rings or, crowned with a chaplct of flowers ar. Rcifeley.

Erm. a griffin rampant gu. Uucally crowned or. Cramham.

Gu. a griffin rampant or. Buttclks.

Or, a griffin rampant, in a bordure engr. fa. Battr.\ll.

Sa. a griffin rampant ar. legged and beaked or. Griffn.

Vert, a griffin rampant or. Caliyn:.

Or, a griffin rampant, party per felFe, az. and fa. the upper part

alternately fretty ar. all within a bordure gu. charged with

crofles patee ar. ind acorns vert, frudtcd or.—Creft, a dcmi-

dog gobbonated fa. and or, holding an oak-branch leaved and

fruiSted or. 5«vJ.

Ar. a griffin rampant, p.irty per fefie, gu. and fa. beaked or.

Hardgrovi\ Hars^roiie, Hurgravi'.

Az. a griffin faliant or. RecJ.

Az. a griffin rampant, holding an acorn-branch vert, fruelcd

or.—Creft, a garb or, banded gu. the tops ar. RecJc.

Sa. a griffin rampant ar. beaked and legged or. Co'.chct.

Ar. a griffin rampant fa. the tail refieiled round the thigh and

back.
. Godfrey.

Ar. a griffin rampant gu. Chaiterton.

Ar. a griffin rampant gu. within a bordure fa. charged with

eight plates. Cbatterton.

Az. a griffin rampant or. Moreland.

Ar. a griffin rampant or. Cr,yd;ith.

Per pale, gu. and fa. two griffins rampant combatant ar.

Jp Minchc.

Or, a griffin rampant fa.—Creft, a rein-deer's head or.

Another creft, a rein-deer's head cabolled ar. Morgan.

Gu. a griffin rampant ar. IVyfett.

Per chev. fa. and ar. within a bordure, all counterch. If'yttc.

Gu. a griffin rampant or, within a bordure gobbonated, ar. and

vert.—Creft, a unicorn's head paly of fix, az. and or, the

horn twifted or and az. Gale.

Per bend finifter, or andaz. a griffin rampant counterchanged,

within a bordure engr. and gobbonated, ar. and fa.—Creft,

a buck's head quarterly, per feil'e indented, or and az. attired

az. and or. Cucrion.

Sa. billety or, a griffin rampant of the fecond.—Creft, a uni-

corn palfant or, ducally gorged and chained fa. horned fa.

and or. Ojhournc.

Erm. a griffin rampant gu. over all, on a feffe az. two bulls

heads cabofi'ed or. Gonorhy.

Gu. a chief chequy or, and of the fecond, a griffin rampant

or; over all, a bend erm. JVfll'iJboiirn.

Sa. a griffin fegreant erm. Baker.

Per bend, gu. and or, a griffin rampant counterchangcd, within

a bordure vaire. Fifoer.

Or, ona pile fa. a griffin rampant of the firft. Thome.

Oi, on a pileaz. a griffin rampant ar.

Gu. a griffin rampant or, a chief indervted erm. Brown.

Az. a griffin rampant or, on a chief indented erm. three round-

lets. Gynn.

Gu. a griffin palTant or, a chief party per chief indented,

erm. and or. Br:'ivne.

Qiiarterly, az. and ar. a griftin rampant gu. Reed,-.

Vert, a griffin rampr.nt ar. Hall, Gr'tjjine.

Vert, a griffin rampant, betw. three fleurs-de-lis or. Trevlthern.

Az. a griffin rampant or, betw. three crelcents ar. Btigbe.

Vert, a griffin rampant or, three efeallops in chief of the fecond.

—Creft, on a mount vert, a fwan or, v/inged fa. beaked gu.

Dand.

Az. a Qjrimn rampant ar. a chief of the fecond.—Creft, on a

mount vert, a hind lodged proper. Eajiday.

Or, a griffin rampant fa. within a bordure gobbonated ar. and

fa. Griffin.

Az. a griffin rampant ar. within a bordure cnjr. erm. ll'ahir.

Gu. a griffin rampant or, a chief erm. Short.

Sa. a griffin rampant erm. ducally gorgedand armed or.—Creft,

out of a ducal coronet or, an arm erect, armed ar. the ^,.aunt-

let or, holding a broken launce of the fame, on the end of

which h.ingsa chaplet of laurel vert. Bakir.

Ar. a griffin paflant fa. armed gu.—Creft, out of a ducal coro-

net gu. a griffin's head fa. wings difpl. or. BolAc.

At. a griffin paft".int gu. within a bordure cntrr. .az. Ilnverii-r.

Ar. a griffin palfant f.i. armed az. llaitoii.

Per fefle, gu. and or, in chief a griffin paflant ar. in bafe a wolf

paflant regardant vert, holding in his mouth a Hlh ar.

Kyerkwald.

Gu. a griffin paflant or, a chief party per chief indented,'

erm. and or. Broiunc.

Ar. a griffin palTant or.—Creft, a dcmi-unicorn or, maned h.

crowned ar. horned or. Gardner.

Per pale, az. and ar. a griffin paflant counterch. Bgioie.

Sa. a griffin p.Tfliint or, betw. three crefcents ar.—Creft, a grif-

fin's head couped or, holding in his mouth a trefoil flipped

vert. D'Jelh.

Vert, a griffin paflant or, a chief of the fecond.—Creft, a dcmi-

griffin or, holding a bended battle-axe, the ftafF gu. the edge

ar. Broad.

Az. a griffin paflant or, betw. three etoilesar.—Creft, a griffin's

head or, winged az. charged with etoiles ar. Shorte.

Sa. on a crofsengr. or, five pellets, in the firft quarter a mul-

let of the fecond, on a chief ehcquy or andaz. a griffin pal-

fant erm. Grevill.

Gu. a chev. betw. three efeallops or, on a chief of the fecond a

griffin paflant az. inclofed by two torteuxes, each charged

with a fleur-de-lis or.—Creft, 3 wolf paflant proper, collared,

and on the body fix ftars, or. Siewfe.

Or, on a chev. betw. three cinquefoils az. as many efeallops

ar. a chief per pale gu. and fa. a griffin paflant erm.—Creft,

a griffin's head chequy ar. and fa. betw. two wings, dexter

or, finifter gu. Haroktm.

Az. a crofs or, ringed at the ends with a ring linked to each

betw. four bezants; on a chief ar. a griffin palTant fa.

Hungcrford.

Erm. on a chief az. a griffin paflant ar. Cooke.

Erm. on a chief fa. a griffin paflant ar.—Creft, a dragon paf-

fanterm. Chejler.

Vert, a pale ar. betw. two griffins or.—Creft, a griffin's head

gu. betw. two wings or, pelletty, beaked az. Adams.

Az. a cinquefoil betw. two dcmi-lions palfant gardant or, on a

pair of fianches ar. as many griffins rampant of the firft.—

•

Creft, an eagle's head erafed or, on the neck a chev. and in

the mouth a trefoil or. Monmouth or Mouthmouth.

Ar. two griffins paflant fa. betw. five trefoils flipped vert, two,

two, and one. Willy.

Az. three griffins pafl^int, in pale or. With.

Sa. a griffin pafllint, in pale ar«
'

Froxmarc.

Ar. a griffin palfant, in pale fa. Willy,

Ar. a griffin paffimt fa. within a bordure engr. gu. bezanty.

mils.

Az. fix griffins rampant or, three, two, and one. Mcuys.

Az. three griffins rampant, armed gu. Tonge.

Per pale, gu. andaz. three griffins rampant or. Netherfall.

Sa. a chev. betw. three griffins rampant ar. Spanhy.

Ar. a chev. engr. betw. three griffins paflant ar. Finch.

Az. a fefle dancette, betw. three griffins paflant or. Hannyle.

Or, a chev. vert, betw. three griffins paflant gu. armed of the

fecond. Brymptcn, Brumpton.

Gu. a chev. erm. betw. three griffins rampant of the fecond,

in chief, refpecting each other. Alday.

Ar. a chev. betw. three efcutcheons fa. on each a grifiin ram-

pant or. Grejfy.

Sa. a chev. betw. three griffins rampant or. Ertpy.

Paly of eight, or and fa. on a canton ar. a griffin rampant gu.

lalaunt.

E Or,
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Or, three piles gu. on a canton ar. a griffin rampant fa. Bapu.

Ar. on a fcffc az. betw. tlirce pelleis, each charged with a lion's

head erafed ar. a griffin paiLnt, cncloled by two efcallops

Green.
or.

Vert, on a felTe az. betw. two griffins paffant ar. two bars

JFxdimer.
wavy az. '

Or, three chcv. gu. over all a fcfie of ihc laft, charged with

three griffins rampant ar. -f"''^"^'-

Per bend, fa. and gu. three mullets or ; over all, on a feffe of,

a griffin palTant az.—Creft, an eagle's head erafed, bendy of

fix, ar. and az. five bezants thereon, holding in his beak a

branch of three rofes gu. leaved vert. Pylborow.

Sa. on a chev. or, betw. three demi-griffins erm. the upper-

mod refpeiling each other, as many martlets gu. Baldry,

Ar. on a feffe vert, betw. three demi-griffins fa. as many be-

zants.—Creft, a griffin's head erafed gu. collared ar. Smth.

GRIFFINS HEADS, &c.

PER faltier, or and gu. a griffin's head counterch. Peke.

Az. three griffins heads erafed or. Ganvit.

Az. three griffins heads erafed ar. within a bordure gu. Salle.

Per crofs, fa. and or, three griffins heads counterchanged.

Seivcinges, Soveinges.

Az. a lion paffant ar. guttee gu. betw. three griffins heads erafed

or. Creft, a demi-griffin or, winged az. the fira feather or,

holding betw. his feet a fireball or, flames gu. Box.

Az. three griffins heads erafed ar. Byle, alias £/'//.

Gu. a chev. ar. bctv/. three griffins heads erafed or. Goitdiiige.

Per chev. fa. and ar. three griffins heads erafed, counterchanged.

Creft, a n-riffin's head erafed party per chev. ar. and fa.

gutte'e counterchanged, eared or, holding in his beak a fword

erea ar. pomelled or. Took.

Ar. a chev. betw. three grifHns heads erafed gu. beaked or.

—

Creft, a griffin's head erafed gu. eared or, holding in his beak

a gem ring or. Tillney.

Sa. a chev. betw. three griffins heads erafed ar.—Creft, a grif-

fin's head erafed ar. Cotton.

Or, on a chev. gu. betw. three griffins heads erafed az. two

lions paffant, refpefting each other ar. Gardener.

Or on a chev. gu. betw. three griffins heads erafed az. two

lions paffant gardant, refpeding each other ar.—Creft, a Sa-

racen's head erafed gu. beard ruffet, wreathed about the tem-

ples purp. and az. above the wreath, a cap pointed on the top

(11-^ Gardner.

Sa. on a chev. ar. betw. three griffins heads erafed or, a boar's

head couped, betw. two pheons gu.—Creft, an eagle's head

or, dcpreffed with two bends vert, winged, one ar. the

other fa. beaked gu. Beciworth, alias Smith.

Sa. a chev. betw. three griffins heads erafed ar. Ciinipe.

Ar. a chev. betw. three griffins heads erafed fa. Cobilftone or

Coph/lone.

Gu. a chev. erm. betw. three griffins head erafed ar. Drukelow

and Cerdall.

Gu. on a chev. betw. three griffins heads erafed ar. as many

lozenges az. on a chief crenelee or, three branches of birch

flipped vert.—Creft, a fquirrel fejant, bendy wavy of fix, or

and az. eating an apple, and holding in his foot a branch of

birch vert. Byrehe.

Ar. on a chcv. betw. three griffins lie.ids erafed fa. a mullet of

till- firft. Cotton.

Gu. a chev. engr. betw. three griflins heads erafed ar. beaked

or. Alrede.

Sa. a chev. betw. three griffins heads erafed or. Camp.

Vert, a chev. erm. betw. three griffins heads erafed ar. Berhigdon.

Gu. a chcv. ar. betw. tv^o bezants, in chief and in bafe a grif-

fin's head erafed or. Gorton.

Az. a chev. betw. three griffins heads erafed or. C(iJ[y,Jenmn''es.

Ar. a chcv. fa. hctw. three griffins heads erafed az. and five

croflets fitchee fa. /n«ilton.

Ar. a chcv. engr. betw. three griffins heads erafed U. Searleton

or Chtirleton.

Ar. on a chcv. gvi. three griffins heads erafed or, on a chief az.

three bezants.—Creft, a griffin's head erafed or, holding in

his' mouth an eft (or lizard) vert. Trtivers.

Gu. a chev. or, betw. three griffins heads erafed ar. on a'cliief

or, a lion paffant gu. inclofed by two tortcuxes. Gcddiii-.

Az. a chev. betw. three griffins heads erafed ar.—Creft, a cat's

head erafed, gardant gu. bezanty, holding in the mouth a

crofs patee fitchee ar. Jennings.

Gu. on a feffe engr. ar. betw. three griffins heads craied or,

as many croffes patee fitchee fa.—Creft, an eagle's head gu.

wintred or, holding in the beak a branch of lilies ar. leaved

vert. Acheky.

Per pale, gu. and fa. on a feffe betw. three griffins heads erafed

or, as many lozenges erm.—Creft, a demi-greyhound ii:

holding in his feet a dart gu. feathered ar. Brothers.

Erm. a felfe embattled gu. betw. three griffins heads erafed fa.

Ingerland-.

Az. on a chief or, betw. three plates, each charged with a grif-

fin's head erafed fa. a lion paft'ant, inclofed by two cinquefoils

gu.—Creft, on a pink flowered gu. leaved vert, a lions head

erafed paly, quarterly, ermine and ermines. Lyon.

Erm. on a feffe gu. betw. three griffins heads erafed az. as

many bezants. Clarke.

Gu. a fefle engr. erin. betw. three griffins heads ar.—Creft, a

griffin's head couped az. beaked or. Trapnell.

Per pale, ar. and fa. a feffe nebule, betw. three griffins heads

erafed, counterchanged, within a bordure engr. fa. and ar.

—Two crefts ; firft, an arm erecl or, charged with two

chev. gu. the fift clinched ; fecondly, an arm or, thereon

a bend az. holding a chaplet of roles gu. leaved vert.

Speneer.

Per feffe, fa. and ar. a pale counterchanged, three griffins heads

erafed fa. Gardener.

Ar. on a feffe betw. three griffins heads erafed fa. as many

mullets or. Clyffe.

Ar. a feffe betw. three griffins heads erafed fa.—Creft, a grif-

fin fejant ar. Hales.

Ar. a bend betw. three griffins heads erafed fa. JValdern.

Ar. on a bend cotifcd fa. three griffins heads erafed or.

Sawley.

Az. two bcndlets or, in the finiftcr chief a griff.n's head erafed

or. Billjhn.

Ar. on a bend fa. three griffins heads erafed or, paleways.—

•

Creft, a ftork ar. wings expanded az. in his beak a fnake

proper. Tongi.

Ar. on a bend fa. a rofe betw. four griffins heads erafed or,

within a bordure en'gr. az.—Creft, a lion's head erafed vert,

winged ar. and fa. on the neck two bends or. Carrell.

Erm. on a bend engr. and cotifcd fa. three griffins heads erafed

or. Toung.

Ar. two pallets engr. gu. over all, on a bend az. three griffins

heads erafed or.—Creft, a demi-lion az. collared gu.

Slanning.

Ar.ona chev. fa. three griffins heads erafed of the firft. Pereivall,

Linley.

Per pale, gu. and or, three griffins heads erafed counterchanged,

on a chief or, a fleur-de-lis betw. two rofes gu. Reyeraft.

Purp. on a chev. ar. three efcallops az. on a chief crenelee az.

a crols potent or, betw. two griffins heads erafed of the fe-

cond. Gardners.

Gu. a chev. betw. three covered cups or, on a chief ar. three

griffins heads cral'ed az.—Creft, a griffin's head erafed az.

holding in his mouth an anchor gu. Grecnuay.

Or,
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Or, afaltieraz. betw. four griffins heads erafcd gu. Aubrey. Ar. on a falticr az. bctw. four grfffins heads crr.fcd en. a Ini--

Ar. a falticr party per crofs, gu. and vert, betw. four pard's head inclofed by four lozenges or, pointin"- to the

griffins heads erafed fa. Pynne. ends of the faltier. Alvardc-

DRAGONS, W I V E R N S, and COCKATRICES.
AR. a dragon rampant fi. Rca np Tydcr Maurc.

Az. a dragon rampant or, and a lion rampant ar. Danney

or Dancy,

Gu. three dragons palTant ermine. BliJJim.

Gyronny of eight, ar. andgu. a wivcrn or. Scnu-rle.

Gu. a wivern ar. B'eiU.

Az. on a bend ar. a dragon's head erafed, bctw. two mullets

gu. Honychwch.

Ar. a wivern gu. Drakes.

Ar. a wivern az. Daueth or Dnvets.

Ar. a wivern in a bordure engr. fi. Ronyo/i.

Sa. a wivern ar. on a canton ermine, a crcfcent. Strode.

Gu. a wivern or, a chief az. Sothewell.

Gu. a wivern or, on a chief ar. a label of three points ermine.

JVattys.

Gu. a wivern ar. crowned or, on his breafl a fcutchcon purp.

within a bordure az. of fleurs-de-lis and lions pafiimt gardant

or.—Creft, a wivern fa. the wing guttee or, ducally gorged

and lined of the laft, holding in his right leg a fword az.

hilt and pomcl or. Hall.

Sa. a cockatrice or, combed gu. Bathe.

Ar. a cockatrice fa. combed gu. Laugley.

Gu. a wivern or, on a chief of the fecond three fpear-hcaJs

az. Baxter.

Or, two wiverns refpefling each other vert, crowned I'U.

Pendragon.

Ar. a wivern vert, and lion rampant az. crowned or, comba-

tant. Tame.

Sa. on a chev. betw. three cockatrices or, five mullets gu.

Seymes or Seynes,

Az. three wiverns ar. TnyL-har'..

Or, a chev. fa. in chief two wiverns of the fecond, refpefiin"-

each other. Folbornc.

Ar. three wiverns volant, in pale vert, tails extended. Lij'ard.

Ar. two bars fa. on the uppermoft a wivern volant, tall ex-

tended ar. MarifeU.

Quarterly, per feffe indented, gu. and vert, in chief a wivcrn

volant, tail extended or. Lavenham.

Ar. a chev. betw. three dragons heads coupcd fa. Pemerton or

PemberlQtj.

Ar. a bend gu. bctw. three dragons heads coupcd fa. Ma[fy.

Ar. on a bend fa. cotifed gu. three dragons heads crafid or.

hunbrun.

Per pale, az. and purp. three dragons heads crciEl and erafed

or, in their mouths fpear-hcads ar. ]'uughan.

Ar. three dragons heads creft and erafed az. i. e. without

ears. Horjke.

Sa. three dragons heads cre£1: and erafed ar. without cars.

Hotofte.

Ar. three dragons heads erafed az. HalfuH.

Ar. three dragons heads coupcd fa. Langivorth.

Or, three dragons heads coupcd gu. Poky/worth.

Ar. on a chief fa. two dragons heads erefl and erafed or, with-

out ears. Stidwehow.

Ar. a chev. gu. betw. three demi-dragons coupcd and creft vert.

Heygeys.

Ar. on a falticr bot. bctw. four demi-dragons coupcd and

creft, five bezants. Corden.

Erm. on a bend fa. three dragons heads erafed ar. Gellyate.

TOADS, SCORPIONS, and SERPENTS.
R. three toads fa. Botreaulx.

Ermiae, a feffe or, betw. three toads fa. Reply.

Ar. a chev. gu. betw. three fcorpions rcverfed fa. Colcy.

Sa. three camelions ereft or, within a bordure ar. charged

with eight martlets fa. irortbain.

Ar. a chev. fa. bctw. three camelions vert. Landon,

Ar. three fcrpeats voluted vert. Trogone, Odone.

Gu. a fcrpent nowed or. Malhelly.

Ar. two ferpents ercft and indorfed or. Longfh.ire.

Or, three ferpents ercfted wavy or. Cudlew, Codlew, Godlew.

LIONS.
I
U. a lion rampant or.

.
D'Albany.

Or, a lion rampant az.—Creft, on a chapeau gu. lined

erm. a lion palTant az. tail extended. Lova'in, Percy.

Or, a lion paffant gu. Charlton and Ap IVenunwm.

Ar. a lion paffant fa.—Creft, a talbot ar. on his flloulder fix

guttccsgu. Slaplelon.

Ar. a lion paffant fa. IVak^farc., Bentley^ Lempy, Delafold.

Gu. a lion paffant ar.—Creft, on a chapeau gu. lined ermine,

a lion paffant ar. ftanding betw. a pair of flags attires or.

Mowbray.

Or, a lion rampant az. Rivers.

Ar. a lion rampant vert. Spring.

Or, a lion rampant purp. Lacy.

Ar. a lion rampant gu. Chetwood, Leigh.

Az. a lion rampant ar.—Creft, a lion's gamb erafed ar. holding

a branch of oak, fruftcd or, leaved vert. Monhalt.

Az. a lioii rampant ar. Atlce.

Or, a lion rampant vert. R'jhefard, Robefarde, cr Rohfart,

Bnrtram.

Sa. a lion rampant or. Samburn, Nortoft.

Vert, a lion rampant ar. De Heyton or Hcton, Bulhcck.

Sa. a lion rampant ar. De Verdon,Thorney,JFa'den.

Ar. a lion rampant az. Ems, Gunby.

Vert, a lion rampant or. Alontenake, Rohfart.

Or, a lion rampant fa. Polcy,

Az. a lion rampant or. Nevll, Pykenham.

Ar. a lion rampant purp. Dene, FitT.- Roger.

Az. a lion rampant ar. a label of three points gu. Cohile,

Glanjield.

Or, a lion rampant vert.— Creft, a lion's gamb ereft and erafed

az. charged with three bezants, holding a double flip of leaves

ar. Sutton.

Ar. a lion rampant gu. facing the finifter fide. Vivian.

Gu. a lion rampant ar. Mackmorough.

Vert, a lion rampant or, vulned on the flloulder gu. Rcbfari.

Gu. a lion rampant, the head erafed ar. the body or. Grace,

Sa. a lion rampant or. Ncymifl., Nartoft.

Ar. a lion rampant purp. Fitz- Roger.

Purp. a lion rampant or. Paylow, Pajliley.

Sa. a lion rampant or. Neymyjl and Nartoft.

Sa. a lion rampant erm. Lough.

Az. a lion rampant erm. Fitz-Simon.

Gu. a lion rampant erm. Sherlingham, Nerford, or Norford.

Az. a lion rampant erm.—Creft, a lion's gamb erafed erm.

under the foot a hawk's Icurc ar. lined and ringed or. Gerard.

Gu. a lion rampant erm. Neyrfcrd.

Gu. a lion rampant erm. crowned or. Hamehn.

Per chev. or and az. a lion rampant, countcrchanged. Lane.

Or,
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OUhcdl.

CranclT..

Biynne.

Bhckbornc.
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Or, a lion rampant, vulned all over the body, gu. Lod.hzv^.

Ar. a lion per fcffe, gn. and fa.
L^wU^/L

Or, a lion per felTe, gu. and fa.

Gu. a lion per fcffe, ar. and fa. ducally crowned or. Gn-em:

Per pale, az. and purp. a lion rampant erm.

Or, a lion rampant fa. guttee ar.

Az. a lion rampant ar. guttee gu.

Gu. a lion rampant erm. fretty f.i.

Ou Tterly, "u. and az. over ajl a lion rampant ar. Newport.^
Oltvi.

Quarterly, az. and gu. over all a lion rampant ar. Hunh-g.

Per pale' "U. and fa. a lion rampant ar. ducally crowned or.

' "
BclUrs.

Per pale, ar. and fa. a lion rampant or. Bynghnm.

Per pale indented, gu. and fa. a lion rampant ar. Bd'.en.

Per pale indented, az. and gu. a lion rampant or.—Creft, an

eagle's leg couped, the thigh az. the leg or. Drayton.

Per bend, fa. and az. a lion rampant counterchangcd. Ratford.

Per bend, or and fa. a lion rampant countcrchanged. Franca.

Quarterly, vert and gu. overall a lion rampant ar.—Creft, on

a quatrefoil party per crofs, gu. and vert, a lion's head on

a wreath ar.
-^^'"'«.'- "'' Hunnhigc.

Ar. a lion rampant fa. ferny of flcurs-de-Iis or, crowned of the

fame.
Barrington.

Erm. a lion rampant az. crowned or.—Creft, a lion's paw

ereo^, couped az. Pickering.

Erm. a lion rampant az. Lylle.

Erm. a lion rampant fa. crowned or. TurberviU.

Sa. a lion rampantar. crowned or.—Creft, five arrows wreathed

and round ar. and fa. headed and barbed ar. flicks or,

banded the fame. Segrave.

Az. a lion rampant or, ducally crowned ar. on his fhoulder

a trefoil flipped fa.—Creft, out of a ducal coronet, a Sara-

cen's head proper, on his forehead a wreath ar. and az.

ftringed of the fame; above it, a cap az. fretty or, turned up

ermine. DareII.

Ar. a lion rampant gu. crowned or. Hilton.

Gu. a lion rampant or, crowned ar. Haye.

Or, a lion rampant fa. ducaliy crowned ar. CUvedon.

Gu. a lion rampant ar. crowned or. JVakirJon.

Gu a lion rampant ar. fretty az. Hulton.

Or, a lion rampant gu. charged with three chevrons ar. Baudc.

Gu. a lion rampant or, fretty az. Marmion.

Ar. a lionchequy or and az. Cohchom.

Or a lien rampant ar. fretty az. Eoxhull.

Gu. a lion rampant valre. Everingtiam.

Ar. a lion rampant az. guttee or. ByrncUox BurnAI.

Or, a lion rampant fa. guttee or.—Creft, out of a ducal coro-

net or, a unicorn's head fa. guttee or. Bromwiih.

Ar. a lion rampant fa. fretty of the firft. Jjhty.

Az. a lion rampant ar. biUety gu. Briiyn, Jackjon.

Gu. a lion rampant, bendy wavy of eight, ar. and az. Haron\dn.

Or, a lion rampant fa. collared gu. and chained or. Meredith,

Bladerike.

Per pale, gu. andaz. a lion rampant erm.—Creft, on a mount

vert, a cock ar. armed gu. Norwiehc.

Per p.dc, gu. and vert, a lion rampant ar, Bevereehc.

Per pale, ar. and gu. a lion rampant fa. Robert!.

Per felle, gu. and az. a lion rampant or. Noiugarle.

Per fclTe, vert and or, a lion rampant countcrchanged. Grcnfard.

Per pale, az. and gu. a lion rampant or. Ardernc.

Ar. a lion rampant fir. holding a batune az. fl^illijl</.

Az. a chief or, over all a batune ar. billety fa.—Creft, out

of a well or, a vine and two columbine branches proper.

Goldxveil.

Vert, a lion rampant ar. crowned gu. Be'lcn.

Per pale, gu. and fa. a lion rampant ar. Lceke.

Sa. a lion rampantar. charged with three bendletsgu. Holmr.

Ar. a lion rampant az. guttee or, ducally crowned of the lait.

Ilaiullowe.

hi. achiefjju. over all a lion rampant or. Setlon.

Or, a lion rampant az. ducally crowned ar. on his fhoulder;*

fleur-de-lis or. Egremond.

Per pale, or and vert, a lion rampant gu. Byg'jd.

Per pale, fa. and ar. a lion rampant gu. Champanayi.

Per faltier, or and erm. a lion rampant az. .Bagenh'Jt.

Or, a lion rampant fa. crowned gu. Beaiuhamp.

Per faltier, ar. and fa. a lion rampant counterch. Payne.

Per pale, gu. and az. a lion rampant or. Ouiton.

Ar. a lion rampant fa. on his flioulder a dolphin embowed

naiant or. Montpinfm, Moiintpinzo.

Ar. a lion rampant fa. and on his ftioulder a cinqucfoil or.

JVakefore.

Ar. a lion rampant gu. on his ftioulder a cinqucfoil ar. a label

of three points az. Efldey,

Per pale, az. and L\. a lion rampant ar. Tre?iiargan,

Gu. a lion rampant ar. on his fhoulder a ficur-de-lis az.

Daldeburgh.

Gu. a lion rampant or, billety of the firft. Bulmer.

Ar. a lion rampant gu. crowned or, on his fhoulder a fleur-de-

lis of the third. Bavent.

Sa. a lion rampant ar. collared gu. Tl'ajhiieys.

Az. a lion rampant ar. collared gu. Domville.

Gu. a lion rampant or, collared of the firft. Boxworth,

Az. a lion rampant or, crowned ar. on his flioulder a crofs

croflet fa. DarelL

Az. a lion rampant or, holding a battle-axe ar. Pykingbam,

Ar. a lion rampant az. crowned or. Fitz-Kerry.

Gu. a lion rampant, barryoften, or and az. Defney.

Or, a lion rampant az. crowned gu. Clyvedon.

Per fefle, az. and or, a lion rampant counterch, Mechell.

Frm. a lion rampant purp. crowned or. Broye.

Barry of eight, az. and gu. a lion rampant erm. JFalkelyn.

Ar. a lion rampant purp. crowned or. Cleinjby,

Per pale, gu. and az. a lion rampant ar. crowned or. Northam.

Gu. a lion rampant vaire, ar. and az. crowned or. Martnyon.

Barry of twelve, ar. and gu. a lion rampant fa. Ejhtevile.

Ar. a lion rampant gu. collared or. Eyfeldon, AJhenden,

Ar. a lion rampant gu. collared ar. StakpoU.

Per bend nebule, or and fa. a lion rampant countcrchanged.

—

Creft, in a mural coronet, a demi-lion paffant gardant, per

pale, or and fa. holding a fword ar. hiked and pomclled or.

Sympfon,

Az. a lion rampant ar. guttee purp. Fojier,

Per felfe, or and ar. a lion rampant az. Thornbury.

Az. a lion rampant ar. crowned or. Tregtijins, Fregujius,

De Gadoivay,

Erm. a lion rampant gu. Logat, Stcngrave.

Ar. a lion rampant fa. crowned or. Burnell.

Paly of four, or and az. over all a lion rampant counterch.

CoJJield.

Paly of four, or and az. over all a lion rampant or, counterch.

Clopton.

Per fefle, ar. and fa. a lion rampant, the upper part guttee ar,

the lower part erm.—Creft, two lions gambs conjoined at

the bottom, guttc-e ar. and fa. counterchangcd, holding a

wolf's head erafed. Kynnelmarcb,

Ar. a chief az. over all a lion rampant gu. crowned or. George.

Per pale, az. and or, a lion rampant per fefle, gu. and fa,

Stonbcry or Stanliury,

Az. two bars or, over all a lion rampant gu.—Creft, a lion

rampantar. guttee fa. Hatcliff.

Sa. a lion rampant or, collared gu. betw. three crofles pattee of

the fecond.—Creft, a demi-lion rampant or. Ayloff'e.

Az, a lion rampant or, holding a crofs pattee fitcht'car. Ryfom.

Per bend, ar. and gu. a lion rampant counterch. Frejkcrell,

Ar. a lion rampant fa. over all a faltier engr. gu. Golijlc.

Ar. a lion rampant az. guttee or. Halom.

Erm. a lion rampant purp. crowned or. Pa\lepcd.

Gu. a lion rampant or, on a cant, of the fecond, a crofs patoncc

vert. Rafiiie.

Per pale, ar, and or, a lion rampant fa. Pyrley.

Ar.
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Ar. a fefle vert, overall a lion rampant gu. Ii'hltin^huiii.

Gu. a lion rampant or, a ciinton erm. SJmringbourn.

Gil. a lion rampant, per benJ ernune and ermines. Tyniplt-y.

Per bend, fmifter wavy, or aiid az. a lion r.inipant couiucilIi.

Per feffe, gu. and ar. a lion rampant ar. and fa. crowned or.

Gi cine.

Per fcfle, gu. and az. a lion rampant or. Hcijlang.

Per felTe, ffu. and az. a lion rampant ar,

Gu. a lion rampant, barry or and az. IVokingilon.

Erm. a lion rampant gu. Stangravc.

Per tedc, or and fa. a lion rampant, per ftfic, ar. and or, on

his fhoulder a mullet. IVclhUw L

Per pale, fa. and '^u. a lion rampant erm. crowned or.—Cicll,

a lion's head erafcd, environed with a circle of peacocks lea-

thers proper. Norwich.

Per pale, az. and vert, a lion rampant or. CUiyton.

Erm. a lion rampant d. KcnurycJi RyiUidlou.

Or, three bars az. a lion rampant gu. crowned or. ll-'i!temtfcit.

Per pale, ar. and gu. a lion rampant fa. Oiven Clyr.dour.

Lozengy, erm. and vert, a lion rampant gu. Jl ilUs.

Per felle, ar. and gu. a lion rampant counterchangcd. IFryne.

Barry of ten, ar. and gu. a lion rampant or, crowned of the Ic-

cond.—Crcft, a lion's head crai'cd or, guttee fa. ducally

crowned, party per felTe, ar. and gu. DrunJor..

Ar. three bars gemelsgu. a lion rampant fa.—Crcft, a goat's

head erafed ar. charged with three bars gemels gu. attired on

the neck gu. and ducally gorged or. Fairfax.

Barry of twelve, ar. and az. a lion rampant gu. Dclamarch.

Or, a chev. over all a lion rampant gu. Hajhlard.

Or, three bars az. a lion rampant gu. Alouns.

Lozengy, or and vert, a lion rampant ar. Saivfcnl.

Chequy, or and gu. a lion rampant, party per felle, erm. and (.i.

Skarlctt.

Per felTe, ermine and ermines, a lion rampant counterchangcd.

Killiiigmiirch.

Gu. a lion rampant or, betw. two flanchcs and a point, in

point erm. Ccly..

Ar. three bars gemels fa. a Hon rampant gu. Monthauh.

Ar. four bars gu. a lion rampant fa. crowned or. IFnJlhofc.

Per faltier, erm. and la. oier all a lion rampant or. Grafton.

Per bend finifter, erm. and fa. a lion rampant or. Penant.

Party per bend imifter, ermine and ermines, a lion rampant or.

Tutbcr, Trevor, I'origc, 'Jones.

Party per bend finider, a lion rampant per bend finifter, or

and ar.—Creft, a gantlet fupportinj; a fpcar fa. Damock.

Gu. a lion rump int erm. over all a chev. or.—Creft, a buck's

head couped or and erm. attired gu. and az. Hardrcs.

Ar. a lion rumpant regardant purp. his tail refleiSled from betw.

his legs over li.s b-ck. De Roiicb,

Per felfe, or and gu. a lion rampant regardant, counterchangcd,

Kyrke.

Sa. a lion rannpant ar. his tail refiefled over his back. Mathew.

Az. a liun rampant or, guttee gu. crowned of the fee. Cofmc.

Ar. on a mount vert, a hon rampant gu. crov/ned or, tail ar.

Mount.

Gyronny of eight, gu. and fa. a lion rampant or. Mathevj.

Per chev. gu. and or, a lion rampant, barry ncbule, ar. and az.

LangLy.

Ar. a lion rampant vert, vulned on the {houlder gu. "Jones.

Ar. two bars vert, over all a lion rampant gu. Chaloner.

Sa. a lion rampant ar. pellety. Broium.

Ar. two fpears in faltier, Itavcs gu. points or ; over all a lion

rampant fa. Gibon.

Per bend, az. and ar. a lion rampant counterchangcd. Francis.

Per bend finifter, or and fa. a lion rampant eouuterchanged.

Adam, Francis,

Per bend dexter, fa. and or, a lion rampant counterchangcd.

Francis.

Per fefte, or and fa. a Hon rampant counterchangcd.
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Ar. a lion rampant proper. Dcane.

Pcrfciie, erm. and ar. a lion rf.ir.pant, per fcfic, az. and gu.

the upper part iretlyr.r. Fardcr.

Az. a lion rampant ar. ferny of crofltts fitchcc gu. Brcivne.

Vert, a lion rampant or, crowned gu. Aldcn::.

Per chev. ncbule, or and vcrl, a liun rampant counterchangcd.

Baihr.

Per chev. engr. or and fa. a lion rampant countcrchangc-d.

Per pale, erm. and gu. a lion rampant countercli. I'/ithis.

Bairy often, ar. and a/., a lion rampant gu.—Crcft, an arm

bent ar. holding a feymitar blade ar. ponielleo or, hand pro-

per. Stratford, Giiyling and Ilazielin^

.

Per pale, erm. and or, a lion ram[)ant gu. on the Taouldcr a

crefcent.—Creii, on a duc.il coronet or, a crofs of Jerufaleni

gu. betw. a pair of wings conjoined ar. fl'ithie.

Erm. a lion rampant fa. ILnd.icl:.

Barry of ten, ar. and fa. a lion rampant or. Cocker.

Per faltier, az. and or. a lion rampant counterchangcd. Gould.

Per chev. az. and gu. a lion faliant erm. crowned. Fhivard.

Sa. a lion rampant or, guttee fa. a canton or. Ediiards.

Ar. a lion rampant gu. on a finifter cant. az. an efcallop or.

Leigh.

Ar. a lion faliant fa. Horjhn.

Erm. a lion faliant gu. IForley.

Or, a lion faliant fi. Felbfidge.

Ar. 3 lion faliant gu. Petit.

Sa. a lion faliant ar. Sctirmy, Stormy.

Gu. a lion rampant ar. in the dexter part a crel'ccnt of the fe-

cond. Salijliuiy.

Az. a lion rampant or, within a bordure engr. gu. Pukenhatn.

Ar. a lion rampant gu. within a bordure of the fame. Ruffe!!.

Sa. a lion rampant or, cotifed gu. bctv/. three crofl'es pattee of

the fecond.
^h'^'If-

Gu. a lion rampant betw. three muU-jts or. JVitiibrokc.

Ar. a lion rampant gu. betw. three phcons fi.—Creft, an arm

gu. hand proper, holding a fword ar. Egerton.

Gu. a lion rampant betw. three croileis fitchccor.—Two crefts
j

firft, a demi-lion rampant or, holding a croflet fitcheeor; fe-

condly, an anchor be/.anty, corded gu. C.ifell.

Per felle, gu. and or, a lion ram.pant per fclTe, ar. an 1 az.

counterchangcd, guttee, betw. three efcallops, two in chief

or, and one in bale gu.'—Creft, an arm gu. hand proper,

betw. two wings fa. thereon a bird az. ITydenl.

Or, a lion faliant per telle, az. and gu. betw. three creicents

per pale, az. andgu. Blythe.

Ar. a lion palTant gu. betw. three trefoils (lipped vert.—Creft,

a lion's paw gu. holding a duller of fix of the fame.

Levefey,

Gu. a lion faliant ar. crowned or, betw. three crefcents of the

fecond

.

Salijlniry.

Gu. a lion faliant or, betw. four croires patnncc ar. Reafon.

Or, a lion faliant betw. three mullets fa. l!''ohie\.

Sa. a lion faliant betw. three fcaling ladders or. J''JP''0''

Ar. a lion faliant gu. in chief three mullets fa. IFlnte.

Per crofs, gu. and la. a lion rampant, collared ar. within a bor-

dureof the fame; andfixteentorteuxesand pellets intercliange-

ably. Jyioffe, of Wiltfhirc and Dorfetfliire.

Or, a lion rampant i.i. betw. three crolTcs pattee, fitcht-e at the

footgu. Fuyf.cnd.

Az. a lion rampant or, in an oile of fleurs-dclis of the feeond.

Beaumond,

Vert, a lion rampant or, crowned gu. in an orle of fleurs de-lis

of the fecond. Bcijlon.

Ar. a lion rampant fa. within an orle of llcurs dc-lisofthe fe-

cond. Bsckmonjier.

Gu. a lion rampant betw. three crefcents ar. Lctjicr.

Gu. a lion rampant ar. in an orle of bezants. Hewikes.

Ar. a lion rampant fa. betw. fix cinquefoils gu.—Crcft, a lion's

gamb erafed fa. holding a cm-]Ucfoil gu. Perpound, Peirefont,

or Pierrcpoint.

F Sa.
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Sa. a lion rampant ar. in an orlc of cinqucfoils of the fccond.

Creft, outof aducul coronet gu. a peacock's head ;k-i p.ile,

ar. and U. wings couiuerchanged fa. and iir. Ciifton.

Sa. a lion ramp-nt crm. crowned or, witliin an orleoffleuro-

dc-lisofthe third. Fi-Uiip.

Sa. a lion rampant, within an orlc of annulets ar. Md:cn.

Gu. a lion r.mipant, within an orle of trefoils flipped or.

Mjuiitemler.

Or, a lion rampant gu. within an orleofpheons fa. R'^pfe.

Gu. a Hon rampant, within an orle of ficurs-dc-lis ar.

Daywitl.

Gu. a Hon rampant, within an o>lc of fleurs-de-lis or, a canton

crm. Markcs.

Gu. a lion rampant ar. within an orle of acorns or. Attvjood.

Az. a lion rampant ar. within an orle of cioflets of the fccond.

Kinardjly.

Gu. a lion rampant ar. within an orle of croflets fitchec of the

fecond. Di la Warre.

Sa. a Hon rampant ar. within an orle of plates or. Premu.

Per pale, gu. and fa. a lion rampant ar. within an orlc ot crof-

lets fitchee or. BraniUA.

Gu. a lion rampant, within an orle of croflets fitchee ar.

H'.hurp

Gu. a lion rampant ar. within an orle of cinquefoils or.

Grace.

Or, a lion rampant ar. within an orle of croflets az. Lovctl.

Or, a lion rampant, within an orle of croflets fa. Jrden,

Ardern.

Az. a lion rampant or, crowned gu. within an orle of croflets

of the fecond.—Creft, in a ducal coronet gu. a lion's ganib

or. Dc Urcvcci.

Sa. a lion faliant ar. within an orlc of croflets of the fecond.

HantcjiUe.

Sa. a lion faliant ar. within an orle of croflets fitchee ar.

Ar. a lion rampant az. within an orle of croflets gu. Moiitford.

Az. a lion rampant, within an orle of croflets ar. Dekkcs anA

Braytoft.

Or, a lion rampant fa. within an orle of billets of the fecond.

Kychard.

Gu. a lion rampant per fefTe, or and ar. within an orle of bil-

lets of the hrft.—Creit, a demi-bull rampant gu. armed or,

thereon an efcallop hetw. two billets in pale or. Bulmer.

Gu. a lion faliant, within an orle of billets or. Bulmer.

Ar. billety fa. a Hon rampant of the fecond, crowned or.

De la Planche.

Or, billety az. a lion rampant of the fccond. Culfcardui dc

Angolijmo.

Gu. a lion faliant ar. within an orle of billets or. Crefing,

Qramary.

hz. a Hon faliant ar. within an orlc of billets or. Giffon

Or, a lion faliant fa. within an orle of cfcailops gu. Alanfe.

I'urp. a lion fal. or, within an orleof croflets ar. DcTuleinarch,

Gu. a lion f.iliant or, within an orle of the fccond, a label of

three points gobbonated, az. and vert. Bluumcjler.

Or, a Hon faliant, within an orleof croflets fitchee gu. Brttt.

Sa. a lion faliant, within an orlc of annulets ar. Falthorpe.

Gu. a lion laliant ar. within an orle of trefoils flipped or.

PcgcUy.

Cju. a lion faliant, within an orle of billets ar. Nciniii/}.

h/.. a lion faliant ar. within an orle of flcurs-de-Hs or.

Two . I c((s ; In ft, a Hag's head caboflcd gu. attired or and

az. fccondly, a grifiin'i head crafcd az. collared or. Poole.

Az. a lion faliant or, within an orlc of croflets of the fccond.

Brnies de Goiver.

Gu. a lion f.iliant, within an orle of croflets or. Knell.

At. a Hon f.ili.int gu. within an orle of croflets fitchec of the

fccond, oiihi.K fiioulder a fliaror. Brett.

Ar. a Hon faliant gu. within an orlc of fleurs-de-lis az. Thorp.

Gu. a lion fali.uit ar. within an orlc of croflets fitchee or.

Tyittntirch.

Gu. a lion faliant regardant ar. within an orle of acorns or,

Cheynilute,

Ar. a lion faliant fa. within an orle of efcallops gu. Manhy.

Gu. a lion rampant or, within a bordurc engr. of the fecond.

—

Creit, on a chapcau gu. turned up erm. a lion or, tail

extended. Taihe/t,

Or, a lion rampant gu. within a bordure engr. fa. Pomery or

Ponunerey.

Ar. a lion rampant gu. within a bordure charged with croflets

or. Chtpjio'jj.

Per bend finiftcr, ar and fa. a lion rampant counterchanged,

within a bordure gobbonated, or and gu.—Creft, a lion's head

crafcd quarterly, or and gu. Harper.

Vert, a lion rampant, within a bordure engr. -dr. Heytonox Heton.

Gu. a Hon rampant, within a bordure engr. ar.—Two crdls;

firft, a double fcaling ladder ar. fecondly, a ram's head couped

ar. Grey,

Ar. a lion rampant, within a bordure engr. gu. Dunked.

Az. a lion rampaut ar. within a bordure engr. or. Tyrrell.

Ar. a Hon rampant, within a bordure engr. fa.—^Creft of'

Harper, a boar pailaotor, ducally gorged gu. Harper, Bernai.

Gu.a lionrampajatar. WLthinabordureengr. fa. Merkes,Granford,

Erm a Hon rampant gu. ducally crowned or, within a bordure

engr. fa. bezanty. Cornwall,

Ar. a Hon rampant gu. within a bordure nebule az. Somayne.

Sa. a Hon rampant or, within a bordure engr. erm. Lcundrcs.

Sa. a Hon rampant ar. crowned or, on a bordure ar. eighi annulets

(ji. Makon.

Ki. a Hon rampant gu. ducally crowned or, on a bordure fa.

eight bezants. KHarfl/urgh.

Or, a Hon rampant fa. within a bordure gu. Gorney.

Or, a lion rampant gu. within a bordure fa. bezanty. &. Clen,

B(ifl>eU.

Ar. a lion rampant fa. within a bordure ar. charged with eight

torteuxes. Poyi.t.

Ar. a lion rampant fa. ducally crowned or, charged with eight

torteuxes az. Burzucll.

Ar. a lion rampant fa. ducally crowned or, within a bor<lure of

the fecond. Rochferd,

Gu. a Hon rampant ar. ducally crowned or, within a bordurc

vert, an efcallop of the fecond. Oxenhri".

Ar. a lion rampant gu. ducally crowned or, within a bordure

engr. and gobbonated gu. and az. Donhed.

Sa. a Hon rampant ar. ducally crowned or, within a bordure

gobbonated, ar. and fa. Ner?ieiut.

Gu. a Hon rampant ar. ducally crowned or, within a bordure

engr. of the lafl-. Grance, Garnett.

Az. a lion rampant o.', within a bordure engr. ar. an orle of

billets of the fccond. Jefore.

Ar. a lion rampant fa. within a bordure gu. bezanty. Pidcrirtg.

Gu. a lion rampant or, within a bordure vairc. Skyrnicfoure,

Shymjljere.

Ar. a lion rampant or, within a bordure of the i'econd.

Betiij'mo, five Alantgomery, Jrtiiulell.

Or, a lion rampant within a bordure gu. Talhot.

Ar. a lion ramp. f.i. crownedor, within abordure of thcfcc. Ife/i.

Ar. a Hon rampant gu. debruifcd with a bend gobbonated, or

and vert, within a bordure az.—Creft, on a griffin's head

erafed gu. beaked ar. a bend raguly or, bctw. three bezants,

one and two. Steward.

Ar. a lion rampant az. within an orle of croifcs fitchee gu. and

a bordure erin.—Creft, a talbot'.s head couped la. ducally gor-

ged and eared or. Mcntford.

Or, per bend, or and ar. a lion rampant U. within a bordure gob-

bonated ar. and purp. per fcflc indented, or and ar. a lion ram-

pant la. in a bordure gu. charged with eight plates.—Creft, a

gamb fa. holding three branches of flowers az. leaved vert.

Phillipp, Burmll.

Per pale, ar. and fa. a lion rampant gu. within a borduie engr.

la. and ar.— Cicft, a demi-m,ui ude-faccu proper, wreathed

about
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about the head ar. and fa. waiftcoat gu. (Iccvcs or, cufFsgii.

holding ill the dexter hand a gem ring or, ftone az. Chainpru-is.

Gu. a lion rampant or, within a bordure indented ar. Ry/lell.

Ar. a lion rampant az. crownedgii. within .i hordure of the fc-

cond, charged with eight fleurs-de-lis or. Stiiinrlrr.

Per fclTe, fa. and ar. a lion rampant cour.ierchanged, within .1

bordure engr. gu. Green or Gj-i::r.

At. a lion rampant, within a bordure engr. fa. Bowclts.

Az. a lion rampant, within a bordure engr. erm. Stryile.

JVr. a lion rampant fa. deprelR-d with a fcfle raguly az. witliin

a bordure en2,r. ^u. Crcttnvius.

Gyronnj' of eight, gu. and fa. a lion rampant or, within a

bordure az. charged with eight crofs croflets or. Mathcw.

>Gyronny of eight, ar. and gu. as above.

Az. a lion faliant, and canton or, within a bordure engr. of the

fccond. y.'v.

Az. a lion fal. and cant, or, within a bord. engr. gu. Goyf.

Sa. a lion faliant, within a bordure ar. depreflccl with a batunc

gobbonated or and gu, Browne.

Sa. a lion faliant, betw. t^vo flanches or. Prejiwcoil.

Az. ferny de-lis or, a lion rampant of the fecand ; over all a

bend gobbonated ar- and gu. Bcamond.

Az. femv de-lis or, a lion rampant of the fccond ; over all a

bend gobbonated erm. and gu. Beaumont.

Ar. a lion rampant gu. over all a bend ar. charged with three

mullets fa. Egbujlon, Ofwiiljlre.

Ar. a lion rampant gu. depreffed by a bend fa. charged with

three bezants. E^rivail.

Ar. a lion rampant gu. Jcprefied by a bend fa. charged v/ith

three mullets or. De Fleete.

Gu. a lion rampant ar. dcpreflcd by a bendlet az. lyiiioU.

Az. a lion ramp.mt or, tiepiciled by a bend l.i. w.th an ermine

fpot ar. at top. Cahh^rpe.

Or, a lion rampant fa. depreffed by a bend gobbonated ar. and

o-u. Bavmt.

Sa. a lion rampant ar. depreffed by a bend gobbonated ar. and

gu. Marcbe.

Ar. a chief or, overall a lion rampant az. depreffed by two

cotifes gu. Brujfdl.

Or, a lion rampant az. depreffed with a bend gobbonated ar.

and gu. Fulton., Sutton.

Az. a lion rampant ar. deprelled with a bend gu. Colviil.

Ar. a lion rampant az. depreffed with a bend gobbonated or

andgu. Dockefey.

Or, a lion rampant gu. depreffed with a bend fa. De la Poole

y

Hokeley,

Sa. a lion rampant ar. depreffed with a bendlet gobbonated or

and gu. Scbevington or Scharing:in, Croxton,

Ar. a lion rampant gu. dcprcucd with a bend la. charged with

three cinquefoiU ar. Branch.

Sa. a liun r..mpant ar. dcpreffi-d with a bend gu. Chirchill,

ChiikehiU.

Per feffe, gu. and az. a lion rampant ar. over all a bend engr.

or, Rothinges.

Ar. a lion rampant purp. overall a bend vert, frettyor. San<laere.

Ar. a chief or, a lion rampant az. depreffed by two cotilcs gu.

Thornbery.

Gu. a lion rampant ar. depreffed by a bend vaire ar. Jjlon.

Ar. a lion paffant bendways fa. depreffed by a bend gu.

—

[N. B. Only part of the lion appears above the bend.] Crejet,

Or, a lion paflant fa. betw. two cotifes gu. Tracy.

Vert, a lion rampant or, depreffed by a bend gu. Bcaupere.

Ar. a lion rampant fa. depreffed by a bend gu. charged with

three efcaliops ar. Burnell.

Ar. a lion rampant gu. depreffed by a bend fa.—Creft, out of

a ducal coronet or, a code's head az. combed gu. holding a

branch vert. Branche.

Or, a lion rampant fa. depreffed by abend gobbonated ar. and

gu. Forfett.

Gu. a lion rampant ar. within a bordure engr. or. Mirke.

Ar. a lion ramp.int gn. depreffed by a bend az. Efehehlhti.

Ar. a lion rampant a;'., depreffed by a bend or. Faucmbridg,-.

Az. a chici gu. over alia lion rampant or, depreffed by a bend

ar. lla/fang,

Gu. a lion rampant or, depreffed by a bcid erm. Fiilccn, Fichet,

Haiton.

Az. a lion rampant ar. dcprff.cd by abend gu. IVayland.

Ar. a Hon riimpant gu. depreffed by a bend gobbonated or, and

of the fecoiid. Lufion.

Az. on a bend or, a lion p,iff.int purp. in the dexter poi.it.

Sercopi:.

Ar. a lion rampant gu. drpvcffed by a bend ragulcd or.—Crell,

a ftag proper, ducally gorged and attired or. St^wanl.

Ar. a liun rampant gu. ducally crowned or, dcpreflcd by a

bend fa. charged with three bezants. De Cjrnewal'.

Ar. afion rampant gu. ducally crowned or, on a bend fa. three

mullets pierced or.

Or, a lion rampant az. depreffed by a bendlet gu. Fefev.

Gu. a lion rampant or, depreffed by a bend vert. jf/loH.

Or, a. lion rampant gu. depreffed by a bend az. thereon three

bezants. Bokynham.

Ar. a lion paffant gu. betw. two bendlets az. on each three

croilets or.—Crcit, a falcon fifing or, winged az. jvIarjhaM.

Gu. a lion rampant ar. and two bendlets or, the uppcr;noft un-

der, the lower over him. Puiyjlovje.

Gu. a lion rampant or, depreffed by a b.nd ar. charged with

three croffes pattee fa.—Creft. a lion's paw, holding one of

the fame or. Payne, Glbon.

Of, a lion rampant fa. depreffed by a bend gu. with three ef-

caliops ar.—Creft, a demi-lion rampant la. charged with

three efcaliops ar. Gidjon.

Ar. a lion rampant fa. depreffed by a bend gu. with three ef-

caliops or. Gibbon.

Ar. a lion rampant gu. depreffed by a bend ar. with three croffes

pattt-e fitchee d. Gibbins.

Az. a lion rampant ar. depreffed by a bend gu. with three ef-

caliops of the fecond. Taylor.

Ar. a Hon rampant az. depreffed by a bend gu. with three ef-

caliops of the firff.

Per feffe, erm. and ar. a Hon rampant az. depreffed by two

bendlets gu. Thirnbury.

Ar. ferny of croflets fa. a lion paffant gu. betw. two bendlets

az. charged each with three croflets or.—Creft, a lion's head

erafed gu. charged with three crofs croflets. Alarfnam.

Gu. a lion rampant ar. depreffed by a bend fa. with three croffes

potent fitchee ar. ' Ouldfeild.

Az. on a bend ar. betw. two cotilcs or, a lion paflant fa.

Tothill.

Or, a Hon rampant fa. depreffed by a feffe gu. Sutton.

Or, a Hon rampant az. depreffed by a feffe gu. charged with

three martlets ar. Dr.racnd.

Or, a lion rampant U. depreffed by a fiffe az. charged with three

bezants.—Creft, a demi-lion fa. holding a bezant in his feet.

Purchas.

Ar. a lion rampant gu. depreffed by a ftffe or, charged with

three croffes pattee htehee fa. Kirliiigton, Colorcke.

Az. a lion rampant or, depieffed by a feffe gu.—Creft, a demi-

lion az. holding a fpear reverfed gu. JViUock.

Ar. a lion rampant az. crowned or, depreffed by a feffe compony

or and az. Afyld.

Ar. a lion rampant fa. depreffed by a fefle gu. Benct ap Howell.

Ar. a lion rampant gu. in chief two crefceiits, betw. as many

mullets pierced fa. in bale, three of the fame gu. Dyj'on.

Ar. a lion rampant fa. depreffed by a feffe of the fccond, wiih

three bezants. Thwaytes, Thauus.

Gyronny of eight, or and az. a lion rampant erm. on a chief ar.

an efcallop tetw. two fleurs-de-lis fa.—Creft, a dragon's

head, per pale indented, gu. and ar. guttee, counterchanged;

in his mouth an eagle's leg erafed or. AJacklmv or Aiuckhwc.

Ar, a lion rampant fa. on a chief fa. three mullets ar. IFhiinty.

Per
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Per bend, or and ar. a Hon rampant az. on a chief of the laft,

a crofs pattce fitchee, betw. two mullets or. Bjjkcr o^ Bafquer.

Ar. a lion rampant gu. on a chief fa. three efcallops ar. Rujptl.

Az. a lion rampant or, on a chief ar. three torieu.xes. Smith.

Ar. a lion rampant gu. a chief fa. Rujpll.

Ar. a lion rampant fa. on a chief crenelce fa. three lozenges or.

Buttry.

Sa. a lion rampant or, a chief of the ftcond.—Creft, a tiger

paflantar. mancd or, holding in his right foot an efcutchcori

fa. Buttery, Buttry.

Az. a lion rampant or, in chief a fphere betw. two etoilcs or.

—Creft, a demi-lion az. holding a fphere or. Dry/kn.

.\r. a lion rampant az. onachi:-ffa. three martlets of the firft.

Maiihy.

Ar. a lion rampant fa. betw. three crefccnts of the fame, a chief

vairc. Jlilcocis.

Or, a lion rampant double queued fa.—Creft, an oftrich's head

and wings ar. ducally gorged gu. holding a horfe-fhoe az.

De irelh-s.

Ar. a lion rampant double queu.cd (,\. crowned or. Alarley.

Az. a lion rampant double queued erm.^Crcft, a lion's head

erafed erm. crowned or. Peech.

Ar. a lionramp.^nt double queued gu. within an orle ofcroflets

oil. Havcivi^T.

Bonto}!.

Cokihnm.

Sparcollc.

Kingjlon.

Biomcall.

Atvjood.

Or, a lion rampant double queued az,

Ar. a lion rampant double queued az. fretty or.

Gu. a lion rampant double queued erm.

Sa. a lion rampant djuble queued or.

Az. a lion rampant double queued or.

Gu. a lion rampant double queued ar.

Ar. a lion rampant double queued gu. collared ar. Ha-jciiiKr.

Gu. a lion rampant double queued or.—Creft, in a mural co-

ronet gu. a demi-lion double queued or. Burgh^rjhe.

Gu. a lion rampant double queued ar. Brpiton.

Ar. a lion rampant double queued fa. dcprcfied by a label of

three points gu. Crejfy.

Ar. a lion rampant double queued fa. Cn-ffy.

Or, a chief az. a lion rampant double queued gu. Jjhn.

Az. a chief gu. a lion rampant double queued ar. De Hajlang.

Or, a lion rampant double queued gu. Chaunaos.

Purp. a lion rampant double queued, crowned or. Pajhlcy.

Az. a lion rampant double queued, nowed, guttce gu.—Creft,

on a mount vert, a hare fejant fa. holding a branch of .lowers

vert. Cofyn.

Ar. a lion rampant, tail nowed, purp. Storey.

Ar. a lion rampant, tail no-.'/ed, fa. Stanhnvc.

Or, a lion rampant, tail nowed, vert.—Creft, in a ducal coro-

nctor, a lion's head az.

Erm. a lion rampant double queued and nowed gu.

Sutton.

Brufi,

Brewcs.

Bender.

Maulent.

Ar- a lion rampant double queued gu. collared or.

Sa. a lion rampant double queued ar.

Ar. a lion rampant double queued fa. on his flioulder a fleur-de-

lis or. Biirrington.

Or, a lion rampant double queued la. within an orle of croflcts

S" • Brewes.
Ar. a lion rampant double queued within an orle of crollets

g"- Brewes.

Or, a lion rampant double queued within an orle of croflets

t^"" lenour.

a cathedral

// 'eindes/h-tt.

Stnplelon.

M.unlford.

Hd/lnnge.

I!'<ijleneys.

[' ii//enevs.

Or, a lion rampant double queued az.—Creft,

church and fpirc proper.

Az. a lion rampant double queued or.

Ar. a lion rampant double queued gu.

Ar. a chief gu. a lion rampant double queued or.

Sa. a lion r.unp.u\t double ',|ueue 1 ar.

Sa. a lion rampant double queued ar. collared or.

Or, a lion rampant double queued gu.—Creft, a horfj's head
couped, per pale, gu. and az. dually gorged or. Ahtlhry.

CJu. a lion rampant double queued erm. Nerford.

Or, a lion rampant double queued vert, dcpvcfted by a fellc ar.

with three torteuxes.—Creft, a lion's head erafeJ, per {jalcj

ar. and vert, collared gu. Sutton>

Ar. a lion rampant double queued az. guttce and crowned or.

De Burneil,

Sa. a lion rampant double queued ar. betw. the double queue

a fleur-de-lis ar. A'etford.

Gu. a lion rampant double queued erm. Ncrprd.

Per pale, gu. and fa. a i'efleor, over all a lion rampant double

queued ar. Kyrkehy,

Ar. a lion rampant double queued fa. ferny of fieurs-de-lis or.

Barantlne.

Ar. a lion rampant double queued fa, charged with five fleurs-

de-lis or. Barynton.

Or, a lion rampant double queued vert.—Creft, a lion's paw

erafed, holding a branch ar. leaved vert. Sutton.

Or, two lions combatant gu. IVycomhe.

Ar. two lions indorfed gu. Rogers.

Per pale, fa. and ar. two lions combatant counterchan"ed,

on a chief fa. five bezants, two, one, and two. IFIiapbde.

Sa. two lions combatant ar. crowned or. Pralle.

Ar. a dragon vert, and lion rampant az. crowned gu. comba-

tant. Teime.

Per pale, ar. and az. two lions indorfed regardant, countercb.

Sihotbotts,

Gu. five bezants, two, one, and two, betw. two Handles fa.

on each a lion rampant combatant ar. Olney.

Ar. tv/o lions combatant, the firft az. the fecond gu. Liica:.

Ar. two lions combatant gu. Somerton.

Per pale, ar. and az. f.vo lions combatant, counterchanired.

Senothotts.

Per chev. gu. and az. in chief two lions combatjnt or, in bafe

a fleur-de-lis of thelaft. Cleirenci.

two lions combatant or. a chief ar.—Creft, an oak

tree, acorned or, leaved vert, and a lion rampant on each

fide, refpcifing each other ar. Okes.

At., two lions combatant or.—Creft, a lion's head erafed or.

Carter.

Or, a lion rampant paftant Vv-ith two heads az.—Creft, a mer-

maid proper, with comb and glafs. Mafon.

Gu. a lion rampant gardant, with two bodies or, crowned az.

Cof/iherion,

Vert, a lion rampant gardant, with two bjdies or, within a

bordure engr. ar. Atwaler.

Ar. alion with two bodies gardant, per pale gu. and fa. HouelL

Gu. a lion with two bodies gardant, and crowned or, within a

bordure ar. kcltam.

Or, a tricorporated lion, ilFuing out of the three corners of the

elcutcheon, all m.eeting under one liead in the fellc point, az.

Neijhe.

Gu. a lion rampant gardant ar.—Creft, a chnpeau fli. lined

erm. winged on the top ar. Marny.

Per pale, gu. andaz. a lion rampant gardant or. Halts;i.

Ar. a lion rampant gardant gu. Horun, Jermyn,

Az. a lion rampant gardant ar. crowned or. De Orton.

Az. a lion rampant gardant or. Fitz Hamon, Hetherfete, Pagrnve.

Gu. a lion rampant gardant, v.ithiii an orle of crefeents ar.

Beaumont.

Az. a lion rampant gardant, within an orle of croflets ar.

—

Creft, a dragon'shead vert, winged or. Dalton.

Az. alion rampant gardant, within an orle of cinquefoils or.

Ar.drc'iuy.

Gu. a lion ramp. gard. ar. within an orle of croflets or. Afieley.

Sa. a lion rampant gardant or.—Creft, a man's head couped at

thelhoulder, and radiated as the 'iwn proper. Erocas.

Ar. a lion rampant gardant vert.—Creft, a unicorn's head

c<!uped ar. attired or. Sbeiiurne.

N'ert, alion rampant gard.-.ntar. DeCcttoi:, Cotton.

Cju. a lion rampant gardant or, gorged with a collar az. charged

with tlireo fleurs-de-lis or. Dc Lnncnjicr.

Az, alion rampant gardant ar. the fed gu. Hum,

Per
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Per fefTe, vert and ar. a lion garJnnt errti. De la March.

Gu. a lion rampant gardant or. Corbet.

Lozengy, or and vert, a lion rampant gardant ar. Gylle.

Per pale, fa. and gu. a lion rampant gardant ar. crowned or,

on his (houldcr a crefcent gu. Beflni-y.

Gu. a lion rampant gardant or, collared ar. depreded by a bend

az. Polilegrcw.

Az. a lion rampant gardant and fcmv of fleurs-de-lis ar.

Hollamt.

Az. a lion rampant gardant and ferny of fleurs-de-lis ar.

deprelFed by a bcndgu. Holland.

Ar. a lion rampant gardant proper. Dcii.

Erm. a lion paflant gu. Drew, Lcat.

Erm. a lion pafTant gu. crowned or. Si-r'ntl.

Ar. a lion palfant gu. betw. three trefoils flipped vert. Lcvcfcy

or Levicfey.

Gu. a lion pafTant ar. within a bordureengr. ar. Markes.

Sa. a lion paifant ar. vifithin an orle of annulets of the fecond.

Ftilthorpc.

Ar. a lion pafTant fa. deprelTed by two battle-axes in falticr,

ftaves gu. headed ar. Cib'jti.

Ar. a lion pafTant gu. Pcttt.

Gu. a lion pafTant ar. ferny of crofs croflets or. Peneilli.

Az. a lion pafTant ar. Palgrave, Pagrave.

Az. on a chief ar. a lion pafTant of the firft. Vale.

Or, a lion pafTant gu. on his flioulder a mullet. Games.

Ar. a lion paflant fa. and label of three points gu. all within a

bordure engr. fa. Lawryit.

Per pale, ar. and gu. a lion paflant counterchanged. Pyrclcy.

Gu. a lion pafTant or, within an orle of martlets ar. Valomys.

Or, a lion pafTant fa. Tuder.

Per pale, or and gu. a lion pafTant ar. HIlUs, Plai-z,.

Gu. in chief a lion paflTant or, in bafe three crolles pattee ar.

Staynton.

Ar. a lion pafTant fa. crowned or, bctw. three bulls heads

couped fa. attired or. BoLyn.

Per pale, ar. and or, a lion pafTant fa. Perely or Pirly.

Per pale, gu. and az. a lion paflant ar. deprefTed by a bend or.

Rothmgc!,

Gu. in chief a lion pjfTant ar. and in bafe tlirce garbs ar. Rotyr.

Sa. a lion paflant betw. three efcallops ar. on each efcallop a

lozenge az.—Creft, an ofirich's head couped chequy ar. and

fa. in his mouth a horfe-{hoe az. Hynde,

Ar. a lion pafTant proper. Deane.

Ar. a fion paflant regardant proper. Smith.

Ar. a lion pafTant fa. without claws. Smith.

Sa. a lion pafTant ar. Taylor,

Sa, a lion pafTant ar. crowned on Lee.

Ar. a lion pafTant betw. three crofTes pattee fitchcc or, a chief

of the fecond. Jones.

Ar. a lion paflant betw. three martlets or. jfacifin.

Az. a lion pafTant or, on a canton ar. a crofs gu. "Jafon.

Kt.. a lion p.ifTant or, guttee ar. betw. three right-hand gaunt-

lets ar. Conway.

Ar. a lion pafTant fa. Balk.

Ar. a lion pafTant fa. on a chief of the lafl, three croflets ol^ the

firfl:. Longe.

Or, a lion pafTant fa. on a chief of the fecond, a ducal crown

or. J^"'-''-

Az. a lion pafTant or, betw. three bezants. Bungey.

Erm. a lion pafTant gu. Ellis.

Gu. a lion palTant or, on a chief fa. a tower ar. Chejllycr.

Ar. a fefTe wavy, betw. two cotifcs az. deprefTed by a lion paf-

fant gu. Lochrayn.

Or, on a lion paflTant betw. three annulets fa. a martlet. Tuder.

Az. a lion paflant betw. three efcallops or. Henden.

Az. a lion paflant betw. three mullets or.—Creft, two lions

gambs, holding a mullet or. Pretty-man.

Or, a lion pafTant fa. on a chief of the fecond, three eagles

difpl. or.—Creft, a tiger fejant regardant ar. maned fa. hold-

it

Sidey.

A/ley.

^tarleton.

Riddefdall.

ing an arrow of the f»ine.

Gu. a lion pafTant gardant erm.

Ar. a lion pafTant gardant gu.

Gu. a lion pafTant gaidant ar.

Sa. a lion pan"ant gaidant or, betw. three helmets ar. Coir.pton.

Gu. a lion paflant gardant or, ferny of croflets ar. Jjlelel.

At., a lion paflant gard. ar. bctw. fcvcn crofs croflets or. JJlelev.

Gu. a lion pafTant gardant ar. feniy of croflets or. De Lijle.

Gu. a lion palTant gardant ar. crowned or. De Lyjh.

Sa. a lion paflant gardant, betw. eight croflets ar. crowned or.

Chaiehn,

Gu. a lion paflant gardant, betw. three croflets or. Thomfon.

Gu. a lion palTant gardant erm. Brini.

Az. in chief, a lion palTant gardant or, in bafe a fleur-de-lis

of the laft. Fiandringham.

Az. a lion paflant gardant or. Thomfon.

Sa. a lion paflant gardant or, betw. three faltiers ar. TI)omfjm.

Gu. a lion paflant gardant or, bctw. three bezants, per Camden.

Harburne.

Ar. a lion palTant regardant fa. betw. nine croflets gu. Bawle.

Ar. a lion paflant regardant fa. betw. flx croflcs pattee fitcbee

of the fecond. lligham, Hizam.

Bendy of fl.x, or and az. a lion paflant gardant ar. on a chief

gu. three faltiers ar.
, Gobion.

Per pale, fa. and gu. a lion pafTant gardant ar. Neal.

Gu. two lions pafTant ar.—Creft, a wolf az. devouring a child

proper ; another creft, two hands couped at the wrilt, claCpcd

together, the dexter or, the finifter ar. Straunfe.

Gu. two lions pafTant or. Petwardin.

Gu. two lions palTant erm.—Two crefts ; firft, in a ducal

coronet a pair of wings or and ar. fecondly, a ftag at lodoe

gu. ducally gorged and lined or, attired vert, at the tip of

each branch a bezant. Felton.

Sa. two lions pafTant or. Kerkiby.

Az. two lions pafTant or. £rdington,

Gu. two lions pafTant ar. collared fa. Delaniare.

Gu. two lions paflant ar. crowned or. Strange.

Gu- twolions pafTant ar. deprefTed by a bend or. Le Strange.

Ar. two lions paflant fa. crowned or. De Gratvnford, Granford,

Graford.

Sa. two lions paflant, paly of fix, ar. and gu.—Two crefts ; firft,

a lion pafTant, paly of fix, ar. andgu. fecondly, out of a du-

cal coronet or, a boar's head fa. betw. two wings az. billety

or. Strangways.

Or, two lions palTant gu. deprefTed by a bend fa. thereon three

efcallops ar. Bromton.

Ar. two lions pafTant fa. De Hervill.

Or, two lions pafTant az. Sonicry.

Per pale, az. and gu. two lions paflant or. Aladoek.

Or, two lions pafl'int gu. De Brampton, St. If^alery,

Vert, two lions paflant erm. crowned or. De A'crfeld,

Paly of four, erm. and vert, two lions pafTant gu. Lowthvjike.

Sa. two lions pafTant ar. crowned or.—Creft, two afTes cars

proper. Dymoke.

Or, two lions paflTant gu. crowned ar. Couldington.

Kt.. two lions pafTant ar. crowned or. Herwill.

Gu. two lions pafTant ar. crowned or. Bodelfgate.

Gu. two lions pafTant ar. a label of three points or.—Creft, in

a cap of maintenance erm. a ram's head. Orreby, Orby.

Sa. two lions paflant ar. fcmy of crofs croflets or. IFybury.

Az. two lions paflTant or. Berkely.

Az. two lions paffant regardant or. Pavell.

Ar. two lions paffant vert. Meryfeld.

Vert, two lions paflant ar. ducally crowned or. Merfeld.

Ar. two lions paffant gu. Strang.

Ar. two lions paffant regardant fa. Fletivyke.

Or, two lions pafTant az. within a bordure engr. of the lafj.

Dudley.

Az. two lions paffant gardant ar. Barne.

Sa. two lions paffant gardant ar. Brillcy.

G Ar.
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Ar two lions pafTant garJant gii. "'!'"?'

Ar. two lions pan-ant gardunt la. owned or. taUby

Or, two lions paffant garJant gu. V.lu.t, S.,r/.., Id.U.

Az. two lions pall'ant gardant or.

Or, two lions paffiint garJant az

Ar. two lions pallant garJant la.

Ar. two lions pafiantgardantgu.

Gu. two lions paflant gardant ar,

Sa. two lions palTant gardant ar.

Gu. t.vo lions paffant gardant or

Gil. two- lions paiTant gar

in pale ar. hiked or

Gu two lions paffant gardant or. Pyp'^, Huyecourt.

Gu two lions paffant gardant ar. within a hordure engr. fa. Sal!.

two lions paffant gardant ar. depreffed by two pallets gu.

Barry, Denjlon.

Gomery, Somcry.

Fh-Uiclkis , FlyUwikes.

crowned or. Vaughan.

De la Mart.

Riches.

Duke of Nort:iandy.

dant or, dcprcffed by a fword erca

Longfpce.

Sa.

Ar. two lions prffant gardant, the fuft gu. the fecond h.

on a chief fa. three cups covered or. Jf'yrall.

ithin a double treffure coun-

De Fclton.
Gu. two lions paffant g.'.rdant ar. wi

ter-flury of the fecond.

A7 two lions paffant gardant or, a label of three points ar.

DeEkcney.

Bendy of fix, az. and ar. a fword in feffe ar.'hiltand pomel or,

betw. two lions counter- paffant of the laft. Caror.ges.

Sa. three linns paffant or. Mahfoitrd, Coumbe.

Or, three lions paffant fa.—Creft, on the top-maftof a iliipor,

a demi-lion rampant fa.
Carnv.

Gu. three lions paffant ar. Glfford.

Gu. three lions paffant ar. a label of three points fa. Glffcrd.

Az. three lions paffant ar. Camvdl.

Gu. three lions paffant ar. depreffed by a bend az. Fit::.-Paync.

Ar. three lions paffant gu.—Creft, on a chapeau ar. turned

up gu. and charged with four fleurs-de-lis or, a lion paffant

Vcjnay, Kyncrhy.

Ar. three lions paffant fa. Cheverell.

Per pale, or and gu. three lions paffant in pale, within a bor-

dure, allcounterchanged. Wytbypoll.

Sa. three lions paffant in pale ar. Pyljhn.

Ar. three lions paffant in pale gu. LiMwy, Faivconhridgs.

Erm. three lions paffant in pale gu. Combe.

Ar. guttee gu. three lions paffant in pale of the fecond, be-

zanty, and crowned or. Fayrford.

Gu. three lions paffant in pale ar. depreffed by a bend gobbo-

natcd or anJaz. Fit-z-Payne.

Ar. three lions paffant in pale fa. bezanty. Colwell.

Sa. three lions paffant in pale ar. EngUJh.

Ar. guttee "\i. three lions paffant regardant ar. crowned or.

Fairford.

Gu, three lions paffant in pale ar. depreffed with a bend fa.

charged with three bucks heads caboffed or. Beche.

Per feffe indented, az. and gu. three lions paflant in pale or.

—

Creft, a dcmi-lion rampant gu. dL:cally crowned or. lukc.

Per pale, or and ar. thice lions paffant in pale gu. Lkv.cUyii.

Gu. three lions paffant gardant in pale or.—Creft, on a cha-

peau "u. a lion paffant gardant, crowned or. King Ediu. I.

Gu. tluce lions paffant gardant or, a label of three points ar.

Dc Brotbcrton.

Gu. three lions paffant gardant or, within a bordure ar.

De TVoodJhc!:.

Sa. five plates, on a chitf or, a lion paffant gu. betw. two thif-

tles proper.—Creft, a dcmi-eagle or, charged on the breafl:

with a thiftlc proper. Aidgman.

Cu. three lions p.dlant gardant, in pale or, a label of three

points, each chiU'ged v/ith three fleur.s-de-Iis or. Edmund.

Crciichback, Brother of Ediu. I.

Gu. three lions paffint gardant in pale or, within a bordure az.

charged with flcurs-de-li.s or. Holland.

Az. three lions paffant gardant in pale ar. Loddoiv, Ludlow.

Or, three lions pailiiiu gardant in p.ile fa. Maloiire.

Ar, three lions paff, gard. In palcgu.—Creft, an eagle difpl. with

two heads crni. lej^ged and dueally crowned or. Fa'Mcjtibridgi-

,

Bmgravc,

N S.

Gu. thfee lions paffant gardant in pale, party per pale, or and

ar.—Creft, an arm cmbowed proper, holding a fword ar.

hilt and pomel or. Thomond.

Gu. three lions paffant gardant in pale or, depreffed by a bend

32. -Ds Monmouth

i

Per chev. az. and or, three lions paffant gardant in pale coun-

terchancred, within a bordure ar.—Creft, a lion's head

crated ar. collared and ftringed or. Catlyrt.

h-L. three lions rampant or.—Creft, a falcon's head or, in the

mouth a gem ring or. Fatyi, Fynru

Or, three lions rampant fa. Mallore.

Ar. three lions rampant gu. Belhoufe, Gojhohne.

Ar. thr-e lions rampant purp.— Creft, a talbot paffant fa. Talbot.

Sa. three lions rampant ar. femy of crofs croflets fitchee or.

mihitry.

Gu. three lions rampant ar. crowned or.—Creft, a bull's leg

reverfcderm. LaVach.

Gu. three lions rampant ar. a label of three points gobbonated

or and az. De la Vache.

Az. three lions rampant ar. crowned or.—-Creft, a demi-lion

crowned or. Fordt.

Barry of twelve, ar. and az. three lions rampant gu. Woodhorne.

Vert, three lions rampant ar. crowned or. Mardcwike, Lymbrake.

Gu. three lions rampant or. Fitz-H<:rbert,Fitz-Reignald.

Az. three lions rampant within a bordure ar. Chich.

Sa. three lions rampant ar. Eiigleys, BernlxstT!.

Ar. three lions rampant fa. Cheveroyle.

Gu. three lions rampant fa. each charged on the Ihoulder with

a mullet fa. Stukeley.

Or, three lions rampant gu. Creface,

Gu. three lions rampant ar. Pauncefoott.

Ar. three lions rampant gu. crowned or. Harlnuyi^

Erm. three lions rampant gu. Chidley.

Ar. three lions rampant fa. crowned or. Marmion.

Sa. three lions rampant ar. Proiife, Preuz.

Ar. three lions rampant gu. a quarter fa. fretty or. Buckland.

Gu. three lions rampant ar. a quarter fa. fretty or. Wrothe.

Per pale, gu. and az. three lions rampant ar. Eftency.

Per crofs, gu. and az. three lions rampant ar. Morgan.

Per chev. ar. and az, three lions rampant counterchanged.

—

Creft, a lion's head erafed az. collared or. Repley.

Erm. three lions ramp. gu. within a bordure engr. fa. Kirkeham.

Barry of twelve, ar. and gu. three lions rampant fa. Ejlotvile.

Per chev. or and az. in chief two lions rampant combatant az.

inbafe a lion rampant or. JVarmington.

Per pale, az. and gu. three lions rampant erm. Ronfc.

Sa. three lions rampant ar. betw. nine croflets or. Preuze.

Gu. three lions rampant ar. betw. nine croflets or. Gaye.

Az. three lions rampant or, a chief ar. Le Grofs.

Per chev. crenelce, ar. and az. three lions rampant counter-

changed. Hulke.

Per chev. crenelec, ar. and gu. three lions rampant counter-

changed. Ulfoldi.

Per pale, az. and gu. three lions rampant ar.—Creft, a Biack-

moor's head couped ia. wreathed about the temples and tied or

and gu. Herbert.

Per pale, or and gu. three lions rampant counterch. Roiife.

Gu. three lions rampant erm. Liindcrthorp

.

Gu. three lions rampant or, within a bordure engr. ar. Peverell,

Rfginald, Filz-Pyers.

Ar. three lions rampant gardant gu. on a chief of the fecond

three lions rampant gardant of the firft. Telverton.

Ar. three lions rampant gardant fa. a chief gu. feherton.

Per pale, az. and gu. three lions rampant gardant or. Gates.

Ar. three lions rampant az. on a chief gu. a demi-lion rampant

ifluant or. Dc Gore.

Az. three lions rampant ar. on a chief gu. a demi-lion ram-

pant ilhiaiit or. Jt Gart.

Vert, three lions rampant or. Chclmick.

Or, three lions rampant £a. on a canton la. three bezants.

Godwin.

Erm.
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£rm. three lions rampant ar. Pronzc.

Ar. three lions rampant gu. a chief of the fccoaJ. ll'viitm.

Per pale, gu. and az. three lions rampant erni. Alathiiu.

Gu. three chcv. ar. deprclled hy as many lions rampant or.

—

Creft, adenii-liou rampant ar. charged with three chev. gii.

ll^iH'wms, alias CromiLvU.

Per fefle, or and az. a pale counterehanged, three lions ram-

pant or.—Creft, two arms az. holding a vvhcat-Ilieaf or,

hands proper. meathill.

Per fefle, ar. and erm. a feiTe counterehanged, three lions ram-

pant or. Dunyell or Dun'ull.

Gu. a chev. erm. betw. three l:ons rampant ar. Lan^tir,.

Gu. a chcv. or, betw. three lions rampant ar.—Creft, agnlTin

paflaiu or. irculjck.

Ar. on a chev. betw. two lions rampant combatant in chief,

and one lion ramp, in baf.-, fa. three bezants. Norland,

Ar. a chev. fa. frctty or, betw. three lions rampant az.—Crc/f,

a dragon's head couped az. collared or. //,?//.

Sa. on a chev. ar. betw. three lions rampant ar. an annulet.

//,;/,>.-.

Per pale, gu. and az. a chev. cngr. or, betw. three lions ram-

pant ar. SuivarMy.

Ar. a chev. betw. three lions rampant fa. Thorjby.

Sa. a chev. erm. betw. three lions rampant ar. Rayinis.

Ar. a chev. embattled, betw. three lions rampant gu. Flatejlury,

Bafpoole.

Sa. a chev. erm. betw. three lions rampant ar. crowned or.

Hu'l'ioie,

Ar. a chev. gu. betw. three lions pafiant fa. Bo:irnc.

Az. a chev. gu. betw. three lions paflant gardant ar. Willijlrop.

Ar. a chev. gu. betw. three lions pafTant gardant gu. Lyonjioppe.

Ar. on a chev. engr. betw, three croffes patonce fitchee {d.. two

lions combatant of the firft. Eurloiu.

Az. on a chev. gu. betw. three lions pa.Tant gardant or, as

many cri.fies pattee fa. Fiivler.

Ar. on a chev. gu. betw. three lions palTant gardant of the

firft. B'Jton.

Sa. a chev. betw. three lions rampant or, quevee. IP'iliijon.

Vert, on a chev. or, an efcutcheon ar. and finifter hind £;u.

in chief three li.ms rampant or.—Creft, a demi-lion rampant

gardant, holding a battle-axe ar. Henns ox Hene.

Az. a feiie indented, betw. three lions rampant or. Rcchejlard,

Rjcheiford.

Ar. a fefle nebule az. betw. three lions paflant fa. Ahvyn.

Ar. a fefle fa. betw. three lions lampant gu. Hefc, De Hefy.

Az. a fefle ar. betw. three lions rampant or. Thorpe.

Ar. a fefle gu. betw. three lions rampant fa. Thorpe, Thome.

Gu. a ftfle or, betw. three lions pall'ant ar. Symion.

Gu. a felTe or, betw. three lions rampant ar. crowned az.

Syffiyon.

Ar. a feffe betw. three lions dormant gu. A'lorris.

Az. on a fefle betw, three lions rampantor, a rofe gu. betw. two

martlets fa.—Two crefts ; firft, a lion's gamb or, holding a

gemringor, the ftonegu. fecondly, a demi-lion rampantor,

, holding a ring as above. Cromwell.

Az. a felTedancettee betw. three lions rampant or. Fourdes.

Az. a fefle betw. three lions rampant ar. Gras.

A:, a felle ar. betw. three lions rampant or. BolUnghroo^ or

BcHinfbrook.

Or, on a fefl"e dancettee az. bet^v. three billets az. each charged

with a lion rampant or, as many bezants Creft, an arm

charged with a fefle indented and cotiicd or, holding a bat-

tune fa. Rolles.

Or, a fefle embattled betw. three lions rampant fa.—Creft, a

round tower embattled and cupola ar. SpUcr,

Ar, a fefle gu. betw. three lions rampant, within a bordure

engr. of the firft. Seccomh, Thome.

Erm. on a fefle gu. three lions rampant or. Barrett.

Or, onafelTegii. three lions rampant of the fi.rft. Stelington.

Or, on a feflfe gu. three lions rampant ar. ColvUl,

-'3

Or, on a fcfl"e dancettee gu. three lic.ls niT.pint ar. .Uaunrll,

AltiuticeU.

Gu. on a fefl'e or, betw. three boars heaJ< couped ar. as many
lions rampant fa.—Creft, a demi-lion f.i. halJi.ng aji arrow

gu. feathered ar. Il'yati.

Chequy, or and gu. on a fefle of the fccond, three lions ran;-

P-'nt 'T-- Pechfjord or Peckf-.rd.

F.rm. onafeiTeaz. three lions rampant or. Pe'iffon., PtijJ'um.

Chequy, or and az. on a fi.-ire gu. three lions rampant ar.

Piibfird and Braaiys,

Ar. on a fefl'e gu. three lions rampant or. Depham.

Az. on a fefle coti fed or, three lions rampant fa. Tiiylonr.

Ar. onalefli; fa. three lions rampant or. Ra/it.

Erm. on a chief indented la. two lions rampant ar. Bures.

Erm. on a chief indented az. three lions rampant or. Orkeiey.

Or, on a chief az. thiec lions rampant of the hrft.—Creft, a

flag ar. collared, chained, and attired or. Lijle.

Erm. on a chief az. two lions rainp.int or. Dypdcn.

Erm. on a chief az. three lions rampant ar. Savage.

Erm. on a chief az. three lions rampant ar. Auchcrr.

Erm. onachiefaz. three lions rampant or.—Creft, a bull's

head erafed gu. horned ar. Aucher.

Erm. on a chief, three lions pafljnt or. Londcth.

Ar. on a chev. az. three lions rampant ar. Bubior or Bykenire.

Ar. afcfle gu. in chief three lions rampant of 'he fcconJ. Spencer.

Ar. on a chief gu. three lions rampant of the lirft. Tonge,

Or, on a chief fa. two lions rampant ar. rel'peeting each other.

Co'ivnterle.

Sa. on a chief, three lions paflant, betw. two bcndlets c.ngr.

ar.—Creft, a griiEn's head erafed or. Browne.

Gu. on a bend ar. three lions rampant fa. Hiuitin^feld.

Ar. on a bend engr. three lions rampant ft. Brcntiflcy.

Chequy, ar. and gu. on a bend az. three lions rampant ar.

Lcriftvorth.

Chequy, or and az. on a bend gu. three lions pafFant ar. Clifford.

Ar. on a bend cotifed fa. four lions pafiai,t gardant of the hrft.

H.nvtre.

Ar. on a bend az. three lions rampant or. Hacote.

Ar. on a bend fa. three lions rampant of the firft. Blanton.

Ar. on a bend gu. three lions rampant or. Lenl,Turroplere.

Ar. on a bend az. three lions rampant or. Ha:vtc, Bourne.

Per crofs, ar. and la. on a bend gu. three lions rampant or.

Hubbard or Hubert.

Gu. on a bend or, three lions rampant iii. Alongoyncry.

Gu. three lions paflant gardant ar. betw. two bendlets i-obbo-

nated ar. and az. Alnyne-

Erm. on a bend az. three lions rampant or. Bcivne.

Sa. betw. two double cotifes ar. three lions rampant of i.'ie fe-

cond. Browne.

Ar. three lions paflant gardant fa. betw. two bendiecs gu.

Kckc-Muhi.

Chequy, or and az. on a bend gu. three lions palTant gardant or.

IP^arren.

Per pale, ar. and az. on a bend gu. three lions palTant "-ardant

or, a label of three points az. and bezanty. Beauford.

Per bend finifter, or and gu. on a bend betw. two double co-

tifes, three lions paflant counterehanged. Smarte.

Gu. on a bend or, betw. three lions rampant ar. as many mul-

lets az. Pally.

Ar. a crofs gu. betw. four lions ramp, of the fccond. Dabeney.

Gu. a crofs ar. betw. four lions rampant or. Burwajh or

Burwafch.

Az. a crofs ar. betw. four lions rampant or. Dawheney, Dakcney.

Ar. a crofs gu. betw. four lions paflant, refpecfingeach other,

fa. Odrow, Geroiu.

Az. a crofs betw. four lions rampant ar. Dokcfxvorth.

Sa. a crofs betw. four lions rampant or. Bmdijh.

Quarterly, or and ar. on a crofs humettie gu. betw. four lions

rampant fa. five cfcallops ar.—Creft, a dragon's head erafed

per pale, or and gu. wings az. and fa. Mafftngbe, d.

Quarterly,
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Quarterly az. anJ ar. fuiir lions rampant counterch. Pipar^.

Per pale and per fcfie indented, az. and or, four lions palTant

counterchanged. Cromwell.

Gu. a pale engr. or, betw. four lions rampant ar. Ellifivorth.

Per crofs, az. and gu. four lions paffant gafdant or, on a chief

dancettee ar. three pellets. Perl.

Sa. a crofs betw. four lions rampant or, on a chief of the lalt,

three rofes gu. Deacons.

Sa. a falticr flory ar. betw. four lions paflant gardant or. Pycot

or Pyket.

Ar. on a faltier engr. az. betw. four lions palTant gardant gu.

five bezants.—Creft, a demi-lion rampant gu. Lac)\

Gu. a faltier, betw. four lions rampant ar. Stontyng.

Or, on a crofs gu. five lions rampant ar. ll-'yksfonl.

Ar. on a crofs fa. five lions rampant or. IVcilU.

Sa. on a crofs engr. betw. four eaglets ar. five lions pad'ant gar-

dant of the firlf.—Creft, ademi-tiger fa. ducally gorged and

tufted ar. Pagctt.

Erm. on a crofs gu. five lions paffant or. Everard.

Gu. five lions rampant in crofs or. Biittworth, De Li Sale,

Ar. on a crofs fa. five lions rampant or. Cutworth or Ovjtworih.

Ar. on a crofs engr. fa. five lions palTant gardant or. Frodham.

Ar. on a crofs gu. five lions pall'ant gardant or. The city of York-

Az. fix lions rampant or. Lonvfpcy.

Az. fix lions rampant ar.—Creft, an eagle volant regardant az.

beaked and legged or. Leyhourne.

Ar. fix lions rampant fa,—Creft, out of a ducal coronet or, a

lion's gamb fa. Savage.

Sa. fix lions rampant or. St. Martyn.

Gu. fix lions rampant ar. ducally crowned or. Hafelerton.

Ar. fix lions rampant az. Morteign, Morteyn.

Or, fix lions rampant fa. Doreijl.

Sa. fix lions rampant ar. Detling.

Sa. fix lions rampant ar. Englis, Rayle.

Ar. fix lions rampant gu. Lcyboiirne.

Ar. fix lions rampant or, a label of three points gu. Longjpey.

Ar. three lions rampant gu. on a chief of the fecond, three

lions rampant ar. Yelvcrton.

At., fix lions rampant ar. within a bordure engr. or. Zfyia^/rw.

Ar. fix lions rampant gu. Fillers, Filers, and Grevill.

Gu. fix lions rampant ar. Lcyhiv.rnc.

Az. fix lions rampant ar. a canton erm.—Creft, a bull's fcalp

ar. Sherland, Cheney.

Az. fix lions rampant or, on a canton of the fecond, a mullet

gu. Kyrkehy, Harnhull.

Ar. fretty gu. ferny of lions paflant gard. of the fecond. Moorle.

Sa. fix lions dormant ar. Bateman.

Barry often, ar. and az. fix cfcutcheons fa. each charged with

a lion rampant ar.—Creft, a garb or, fupportcd by two lions

rampant, one az. the other ar. Cecill.

Az. a bend gu. betw. fix lions rampant or. Bicknor.

Or, fix lions rampant fa. on a chief gu. three cinquefoils of

the firft. Martlne.

Gu. on a fcfic dancettee ar. betw. fix lions rampant or, three

martlets fa.—Creft, a woman's head couped at the fhouldcrs

proper, hair or. Griffith.

Az. on a bend ar. cotifed or, betw. fix lions rampant of the

third, three mullets pierced gu. Bohiin.

K-L. a bend cotifed ar. betw. fix lions rampant or. Bohun.

Az. on a bend cotifed ar. betw. fix lions rampant or, three

cfcallops gu. Bohun.

Ar. a bend cotifed fa. betw. fix lions rampant of the fecond.

Bohun and Siiard/iy.

Or, abcndaz. betw. fix lions rampant gu. Box.

Gu. abcndar. betw. fix lions rampant of the firft. Martliam.

Ar. a bend lozengy or, betw. fix lions rampant (.\. Bawdexvyn,

Tyttejhury, Tijlejborough.

Ar. on a bend cotifed, betw. two lions rampant fa. three cfcal-

'°PS ar. Norton.

Or, on abend betw. two lions ramp. fa. three doves gu. D'.nes,

Ar. on a bend az. betw. two lions rampant gu. three tezanfj

Turk.:

Ar. on a bend fa. betw. two lions of the fecond, awlvern ex-

tended ar. Newport, Ruding.

Ar. a bend az. betw. two lions ramp, of the fecond. Foundowre.

Az. on a bend betw. two lions rampant ar. three popinjays

vert, beaked, legged, and collared, gu. Curfon.

Erm. a bend gu. betw two lions rampant gu.—Creft, an arm

armed proper, holding a fpear of three points. Lybbe.

Qiiarterly, ar. and fa. in the fecond and third, a lion rampant

or, on a bend gu. three annulets or.—Creft, an arm bent,

couped at theftioulder gu, hold, a battle-axe, ftafFgu. blade and

gauntlet ar. at the wrift a ribbon tied in a knot gu. Hurlehert.

Ar. a bend betw. three lions rampant {s..—Creft, a lion's head

erafed ar. ducally crowned or. OJborn,

Ar. on a chev. engr. betw. three crofi"es patonce fitchcd a: the

foot fa. two lions pafTant gardant, rcfpeeling each other, ari

Barlowe.

Erm. on a chev. d. two lions palTant, rcfpe£ling each other, or.

Bewrys.

Or, on a chev. gu. betw. three griffins heads az. two lions ai

above ar. Gardner.

Sa. betw. two chev. ar. two lions paffant, refpefling each other,

the firft fa. the fecond as the chev. Chipenham or Chipnam.

Gu. on a chev. or, three lions rampant fa.—Creft, an old

man's head, fide-faced, couped at the flioulders proper, with

a cap gu. turned up fretty ar. and fa. buttoned on the toper,

De Cohha/n.

Gu. on a chev. ar. a lion rampant fa. crowned or.—Creft, on

a chapeau, a wing difpl. gu. charged as the arms. Brooke.

Sa. on a fefTe or, betw. three flowers ar. leaved or, two lion3

palTant az.—Creft, an arm gu. holding two branches flowered

ar. leaved vert. Alajlers.

Or, on a feiTe fa. a lion paflant ar. Hiifey^

Az. on a felTe or, betw. three boars heads couped ar. a lion

paflant gu. Gough.

Or, on a felTe betw. three croflets fitchee az. a lion paflant ar.

Tapte^

Or, onafeflegu. a lion paflant gardant ar. De U'allingford,

Bendy of fix, vert and gu. on a felTe or, a lion paflant gardant

betw. two cinquefoils proper. Magnus,

Az. on a fefl'e counter-embattled ar. femy of crofs croflets fa.

betw. fix martlets or, a lion palTant gardant of the third.

Maydeley.

Ar. on a fefle counter-embattled gu. a lion paflant gardant or.

Revenjhohne.

Gu. a fefle humctty, betw. two lions paflant gard. or. Harwood.

Ar. on a fefl'e gu. betw. two lions paflant gardant fa. a fleur-

de-lis betw. two crefcents or. Gooderiek.

Ar. on a fefl'e az. betw. two lions palTant gardant gu. each

charged on the (houlder with a bezant, a tower betw. two

fleurs-de-lis of the fourth.—Creft, a demi-lion rampant gu.

on his flioulder a bezant, holding in his dexter foot a fleur-

de-lis or. Cade.

Ar. a fefle gu. hctw. two lions pafllint of the fecond. Sweple.

Gu. a fefl'e betw. two lions paflant ar. Payne.

Or, a fclTe humctty gu. betw. two lions paflant fa. Majhaju.

Or, a fefle vaire betw. two lions paflant la. Fcivcll, Hooker.

Sa. a chev. erm. betw. two lions pafl". ar. crowned or. Huyjlock.

Or, three piles gu. on a canton ar. a lion rampant fa. Baffett.

Gu. on a canton ar. a lion rampant fa- all within a bordure of

the laft, charged with eight etoiles or. IVhiie.

Ar. two chev. gu. on a canton of the fecond, a lion rampant

of the firft, De Orhajhn-

Gu. three bcndlets ar. on a canton gu. a lion rampant ar.

BelUngham

.

Ar. two bar^i gu. on a canton of the fecond, a lion palTant or.

Baron.

Barry of fourteen, ar- and az, on a canton or, a lion palTint gu.

Halys.

Az.
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Az. a (lar of fixtcen points or, on a cant. gu. a lion paflant

ar. Si. Clere.

Barry of fix, ar. and gu. on a canton of the fecond, a lion paf-

fant gu. BeHin^lj-im.

Or, two bars az. on acant.az. a lion palTant of the tirft. Wil'-jn.

Az. on a chev. or, three cinqucfoils purp. on a canton ar. a lion

pafTant fa. Hawes.

Ar. frettygu. onacanton of the fecond, a lion paflant or, witliin

a bordureengr. fa. Dunjiavil.

Or. a lion paflant and cinquefoil in chief f.i. in bafc acinqucfoil

of the laft. yluriicbier or Atireichicr.

Barry of fix, ar. and az. on a canton or, a lion rampant fa. Gicy.

Or, three bars az. on a canton ar. two lionspaftant gu. Routhe.

Quarterly, fa. and or, in the firft qu.irtcr a lion palT. ar. Bsw.h:!.

Quarterly, ar. and fa. in the tirft and fourth a lion paflitnt of the

fecond, in the fecond and third a mullet countcrchant;cJ.

—

Crcfl:, a wolf, paly of eight, or and az. Breton.

Per crofs, per fefie indented, ar. and az. in the firft quarter a

lion paffant gu. Cyfli-s.

Quarterly, ar. and az. in the firft quarter a lion paflant gu.

Po>:fiy!i,

Per pale, and per fefie indented, gu. and or, in the firft quarter

a lion palfant ar. Befpi.

Quarterly, or and gu. in the firft quarter a lion paflant gardant

az. Say or Sore.

Per pale, per fefle indented, az. and ar. in tlie firft quarter a

lion paflant gardant or. Crofte.

Per pale, per fefle indented, gu. and or, in the firft quarter a

lion paflant gardant or. Bcf-u'dli.

Ar. two bars gu. on a canton of the fecond, a lion paflant gar-

dant ar.—Crcft, a lion couchant or. De Lancajier.

Bendy often, az. and or, on a canton ar. a lion paflantgardant

gu. Pojfelcu.

Erm. a crofs compony, or and gu. in the firft quarter ar. a lion

rampant d. Laund.

Ar. on a canton gu. a lion paflant ar. Lde.

Ar. on a canton vert, a lion rampant or. Norton.

Quarterly, ar. and az. in the firft and fourth a lion rampant gu.

Pollexfai.

Sa. on a chev. ar. three mullets pierced of the firft, a canton or,

charged with a lion pafliint gardant gu.—Creft, an eagle's head

couped gu. the wings chequy or and vert. Bokctand.

Ar. three bars gemels or, on a canton az. a lion paffant or.

Founiaine.

Erm. on a chief gu. a lion paffant or. Londcth.

Ar. a cinquefoil az. on a chief gu. a lion paflant or. Rolfion

and Stafford.

Gu. fretty ar. on a chief or, a lion paflant gu. Bntt.

Or, on a chief az. a lion rampant or. Jljlon.

Ar. fix rofes gu. three, two, and one, on a chief of the fecond,

a lion rampant ar. Fitz-Row.

Ar. on a chief fa. a lion paff". of the firft. Cardcmew:xnii Bamhurgh.

Az. three fwords conjoined at the pomels in the fefle point ar.

pomellcd or, on a chief or, a lion paflant gu. betw. two

maunchcs erm. Norton.

Gu. two bars or, in chief a lion paflant of the firft. Torrington.

Ar. on a chev. az. three efcallops of the firft, a chief az. thereon

a lion paflant ar.—Creft, a lion's head erafcd ar. Hcnde

or H'lnde.

Gu. three chev. vaire, on a chief ar. a lion paflant of the firft.

Allatton, Jlattan.

Gu. a chev. or, in chief a lion pafljnt ar. TanficLl.

Sa. a chev. erm. betw. three millrinds or, on a chief ar. a

lion paflant gu. Tomer, or Turner.

Or, on two bars gu. fix trefoils flipped ar. in chief a lion paiT.int

fa. Palmer.

Barryof fix, gu. and ar. on a chief or, a lion pafl".intaz. Eglesf.eld,

orEngleif.eld.

Ar. two bars gu. on a chief gu. a lion paflant ar. Lowthe.

Gu. on a chief or, a lion palfant fa. Veryet, Howell, Dyrnott.

Gu. on a chief ar. a lion pafl^ant of the firft. Brock.

Per pale, ar. and gu. on a chief fa. a lion paflant or. KirLby'.

.\r. on a chief indented gu. a lion paffant or. Chambir,

Barry of ten, gu. and ar. on a chief or, a lion pnflant fa.

MaUfant.

Gu. a crofs patoncc ar. on a chief az. a lion pafTnt or. Chauncy.

Per pile, vert and gu. a fefle d mccttce erm. in chief a lion

pjffant betw. two martlets ar. Somer.

Chequy, or and gu. on a cliiefar. a lion pafliint fa. Comberivorth.

Gu. two bars ar. on a chief or, a lion palfant gu. Mnrbray.

Gu. on a chiif or, a lion paflant az. Paajord.

Paly of fix, ar. and gu. on a ciiijf of the fecond, a lion paf-

fant ar. Stormyn.

Gu. three garbs ar. two and one, in chief a lion paffant of ths

l^ft- Rctier.

Gu. two bars, in chief a lion paft.int or. Hiil.

Az. two bars gemels, in chief a lion pafliint gardant or. Gragor.

Gu. two bars, in chief a lion paflant gardant or. Tn-goofi ot

Trcgooze.

Paly of eight, ar. and gu. on a chief az. h lion paflant gardant

or- Redkfcld.

Paly of fix, or and gu. on a chief gu. a lion paflant gardant

'ii-. Prey..

Ar. on a chief az. a lion paffint or. St. George, Stawndon.

Erm. a laltier cngr. gu. on a chief gu. a lion pafliint ar.

jdrmyn.

Ar. a feiTe ncbule (et. in chief a lion paiTant az. betw. two

lozenges gu. inbafe a lozenge gu. Thome,

Or, on a chev. (ei. heiv;. three torteuxes, each charged v/ith a

martlet ar. an ctoileofthe firft, on a thief gu. a lion paflant

ar- Larke.

Gu. on a chief dancettec or, a lion paffant b. Glo'JuceJJer.

Az. two bars ar. on a chief gu. a lion palfant or. Deiujhn.

Barry ot eight, gu. and or, on a chief pa.ty per pale, or and

gu. a lion pafliint ar. Inkepenne.

Ar. fretty id., on a chief gu. a lion paflant or. Alapertljhall.

Paly of fix, ar. and fa. on a cliief of the fecond, a lion paflant

ar. VuJl.iLayte.

Gu. fretty ar. on a chief or, a lion paffant fa. Te/hii.

Az. a chev. betw. three croflets ar. on a chief gu. a lion palfant

or. Mablethorp,

Ar. two chev. {i. on each three fleurs-de-lis or, on a chief az. a

lion palfant or, on hij fliouldcr a lozenge gu.—Creft, a hand

prop, habited chequy ar. and az. holding three arrov.'s, two

in faltier and one in pale or, feathered and headed ar. Smith.

Per pale, or and az. a crofs patonce counterchangcd, a chief

quarterly, firft and fourth or, a lion paffant az. fecond and

third az. three bezants fcfleways. Robinfm.

Ar. two pales az. on each three fleurs-de-lis of the firft, a chief

of the fecond, charged with a lion palTunt of the field.—Creft,

two arms armed, couped above tii:- elbow proper, holding a

fword in both hands crofi">vays ar. pomellcd or. Smith.

Sa. fretty or, on a chief fa. a lion paflantgardant or. Myttecomb.

Ar. a chev. betw. three pellets, on a chief gu. a lion palfant

gardant or. Engham.

Az. twobars ar. on a chief gu. alion pafl". gard.or. Dcnardejlon.

Ar. on a chev. fa. three efcallops or, on a chief of the fecond

a lion paflant gardant ar. Surcott.

Ar. two bars nebuk- a.T. onac'ilefper pale, ar. and fa. a lion

paffant gardant countcrchangeJ. Tyngillm.

Erm. two bars gu. on a chief of the laft, a lion palfant gardant

or. OJlorne and Gitford.

Or, on a chief az. a lion paffant gardant or. Brajham.

Ar. three pellets, on a chief gu. a lion paffant gardant erm.

betw. two anchors ar. Aliynt.

Barry of fix, ar. and az. on a chief gu. a lion p'fT.'.nt gardant or.

Lamky)},

Ar. two bars gu. in chief a lion paflant gardant gu. Btirnby.

Erm. on a chief rru. a lion palf.mt gardant or. Bardeley.

Ar. three crofs croflets ii.. on a chief gu. a lion palfant gardant

or. Redy.

H Az.
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Ar. a cinquefoil fa. on a ciiii

Az. three bars ar. on a chief or, a lion pafTant gardant gu.

U 'aileron.

Erm. on a chief or, a lion panant gardant gu. Grannccjler.

efcju- a lion palTaiit garJant or.

Pakin^ton.

Ar. three leopards heads fa. in chief a lion palTant garJant gu.

Foiulchik, or FjUlodc.

Faly often, ar. and az. on a chief gu. a lion pallant gardant of

the firft.
^.-Z/tt-r//-'.

Az. three bars nehulc ar. on a chev. fa. three martlets or, a

chief gu. charged with a lion paflant gardant betw. two

anchors or. Fornan, Freman.

Gu. a chev. betw. three crcfscroflets or, on a chief or, a lion

pafTant gardant gu. Hoiidon.

Paly of fix, ar. and az. on a chief gu. a lion pafTant gardant or.

L,odingt'jn.

Paly of Tix, ar. and gu. on a chief az. a lion pafT.int gardant or.

Langeford.

Ar. achev. enjr. fii. betw. three pellets on a chief az. a lion

palTant gardant or. Benolt.

Ga. fretty ar. on a chief or, a lion pafTant gardant of the firfl-.

Spigornell.

Or, fretty fa. on a chief of the fecond, alien pafTant gardant ar.

betw. two martlets or.—Creft, a mule's head couped az.

collared or, betw. three bezants, one and two, on the

cheek a martlet or. St. Ainond.

Ar. bend compony, or and az. on a chief gu. two lions pafTant

gardant in pale or. Curzon.

Erm. a cinquefoil az. on a chief gu. a lion pafTant gardant or.

Herper,

Gu. three fleurs-de-lis or, on a chief ar. a lion pafTant gardant

gu. Brooke.

Az. achei'. or, betw. three mullets ar. on a chief gu. a lion

pafTant gardant or.—Creft, a demi-lion rampant or.

Alontaguta.

Ar. gutty fa. on a chief gu. a lion pafTant gardant or. Drope,

Ar. a crofs compony or and az. in the firft quarter a water-

bowget, in the fecond an eagle difpl. the third a fwan

clofe, the fourth an efcallop, all fa. and on a chief az. a lion

paflant gardant or. Purdc.

Ar. a demi-lion rampant fa. Mervyn.

Ar. a demi-lion rampant gu. Betkcpi, Deiinet, Malory.

Sa. a demi-lion rampant ar. Pulham.

Or, a demi-lion rampant az. in a mural crown reverfed ar.

Talftock.

Gu. a demi-lion rampant ar. crowned or. Green.

Ar. a demi-lion rampant gu. on his fhouldcr a fleur-de-lis or.

Meruyn.

Az. ferny of fleurs-de-lis ar. a demi-lion rampant or. Morvyle.

Gu. a demi-lion rampant ar. within a bordure fa. bezanty.

Lynde and Stokes.

Erm.onachief az. a demi-lion ifTuant or, a label of three points

ar. each charged with as many ermine- fpots fa. Bromhall.

Sa. ten bezants, four, three, two, and one, on a chief ar. a

demi-lion rampant ilTuantgu.
J'<y", Jauvin, Jadv.yn.

Or, two pales fa. on a chief ar. a demi-lion ilTuant of the firff.

AFanicry.

Sa. on a chief ar. a demi-lion ifTuant betw. Tix croHcts t>-u.

BodingtOH.

Az. three bars ar. on a chief of the fecond, a dcml-llon rampant
ifluant gu. Egrcnhall.

Az. fix plates, three, two, and one, or, a demi-lion rampant
ilTuant

I Siyi, Dcdi-ryke, and Dig
Az. three horfc-barnaclcs expanded or, on a chief erm. a demi-

lion rampant ifluant gu. Gcnevitle.

Erm. two burs gu. in chief a lion r.uiipant ilTuant of the fecond.

Draton.
Erm. three bars ;ru. in chief a lion rampant ifTuant gu. Frcytie.

C]u. on a chief or, a demi-lion rampant ifluant erm.

jyhcrton.

N S.

Az. on a chief or, a demi-lion rampant IfTuant gu.—Crcfl, i

lion couchant, winged or, fupporting a lyre of the firft.

Markham.

Sa. three mullets ar. on a chief of the firfl:, a demi-lion ifTuant

gu. Lnwkyn.

Sa. on a chief ar. a demi-lion rampant ifTuant of the firft.

Mnntcrs.

Ar. a cinquefoil gu. on a chief gu. a dcmi-lionilTuant or.—Crefl,

a Blackmoor's head couped at the fhould. fa. bells in his ears,

and wreathed on the forehead or and az. flringed or and ,iz.

JFeldonc.

Or, a demi-lion rampant gu. ifTuant of a fe(Te fa. Efme or Emc.

Az. two bars wavy, erm.. on a chief or, a demi-lion rampant'

ilTuant fa.—Crelf, an oftrich proper, witli a horfe-fhoein his

mouth ar. Smith,

Erm. on a chief or, a demi-lion rampant Ifliiant vert. HegUfe.

Vert, on a chief gu. a demi-lion rampant ifTuant or. Terell.

Az. ten billets or, four, three, two, and one, on a chief of the

fecond, a demi-lion rampant ifliiant fa. Dormer.

Or, on a chev. fa. betw. three pellets, on each a talbot paflant

of the firft, as many martlets ar. on a chief az. a demi-lion

betw. two dragons heads crafed or. Jlyii.

Az. fix bezants, three, two, and onCj on a chief or, a demi-lion

paflant gu. Seys.

Or, on three pellets, as many talbots or, on a chief gu. a lion

palTant gardant betw. two anchors ar.—Creft, a demi-grey-

hound paly and collared ar. and az. holding a crefcent or.

Jlyn.

Ar. three demi-lions rampant gu. Starmyn-, or Sturmyn.

Gu. three demi-lions rampant ar. Bennett.

Az. three demi-lions rampant ar. gutte de fang.—Creft, a demi-

lion ar. gutte de fang, betw. two wings az. Newenham.

Ar. three demi-lions rampant gu. within a bordure of thefecond,

bezanty. Fljljcr.

Or, three demi-lions rampant gu. a chief indented gu.—Creft,

a demi-lion rampant gu. holding in his foot an olive-branch

proper. Flfier.

Az. a chev. betw. three demi-lions or. Hamme.

Ar. on a chev. az. betw. three demi-lions paflant gu. three

bezants on a chief fa. two piles ar.—Crefl', a dragon's head

couped fa. cared gu. collared or, charged with three tor-

teuxes on the neck, a pale ar. betw. four plates. Hull.

Erm. a fefle gu. two demi-lions rampant in chief, ifTuant from

the feiTe of the fecond, in bafc three mafcles of the laft. 5^//.

Ar. a chev. fa. fretty or, betw. three demi-lions ramp, crafed

az. on a chief gu. three chaplets or, flowered az.—Creft, a

wolf's head erafed az. collared or, edged with fix plates, tliree

and three. Hall.

Gu. two demi-lions pifTant gardant in pale or. /fcehe or Haehe.

Ar. on a bend engr. az. betw. tvi'o demi-lions rampant gu.

bezanty, three mullets of fix points, pierced or. fFrey.

Ar. on a chev. gu. betw. three demi-lions rampant az. as many

crefcents or. Cbachemayd.

Ar. on a chev. betw, three demi-lions rampant gu. as many

bezants. Fijhcr.

Ar. a chev. vaire, betw. three demi-lions rampant erafed gu.

—Creft, a demi fca-dog rampant az. fcaled on the back or.

Fiflier.

Ar. on a chev. betw. three demi-lions rampant gu. as many

efcuteheons ar. Fijher.

Gu. a chev. betw. three demi-lions rampant ar.—Creft, on a

mount vert, a martin paflant proper. Ber.net.

Or, on a chev. betw. three demi-lions rampant gu. as many

trefoils flipped of the fecond.—Creft, a bull's head cabofled ar.

gutty fa. Lyfciir.

Ar. a lion's head crafed fa. betw. three crefcents gu. Ncwcome.

Az. a lion's head erafed {.\. within an orle of crofs croflets ar.

Tothchy.

Ar. three liims heads crafed within a bordure cn"r. fa. Ottdey.

Ar. three lions heads crafed ju. collared ar. Gouis.

Ar.
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Ar. three lions heads erafed fa. MosrUn, Mangfidd, Burcctit.

Gu. three lions heads erafed ar. Tefonl.

Ar. three lions heads erafed gu. Coplriy.

Sa. three lions heads erafed ar. Giiy.

Ar. three lions heads couped fa. B.ucray.

Sa. a chev. betw. three lions heads erafed or. Benlngton.

Ar. on a chev. fa. betw. three lions heads erafed gu. bezanty an

ctoileor.—Crcft, a greyhound's head couped vert, collaieJor.

'J'shnfonn.

Sa. on a chev. bcf.v. three lions heads c-.f- 1 ar. as many cinque-

foilsgu.—Creft, an owl or, wings difpl. gu. on tne brcall: three

hurts, betw. two pellets gu. Stray.

Ar. on a chev. fa. betw. three lions heads erafed purp. as majiy

wrens ar. on a chief gu. three crofs croHetsor. ll'tennc

Ar. on a chev. fa. three lions heads erafed of the firflr. ll'ayj,

and Harlcngcr.

Gu. a chev. crm. betw. three lions heads erafed ar. on a chief

ar. two bars nebule purp. deprcfiird by a pale az. charged

with a pelican or, all within a borJ. of the laft, charged with

hurts. Fix.

Gu. on a chev. erm. betw. three lions heads er.ifcd ar.

a pale az. charged with a pelican or, all within a bordure

of the laft, charged with hurts.—Creft, a fox current and

re"-ardant, per pale ar. and gu. holding a rufe branch in his

mouth prop, leaved vert. Fox.

Az. a chev. engr. betw. three lions heads erafed or. Pope,

Az. a chev. betw. three lions heads erafed or. Stcivard.

Ar. a chev. engr. betw. three lions heads erafed fa. Ferelj

and ToUnmnd.

Az. a chev. betw. three lions heads erafed or.—Creft, a fetlock

chain archw.iys or, thereon an efcutchecn, charged with a

lion's head erafed or, the chain being interchangeable, or

and az. JFyndkam.

Ar. on a chev. gu. a chefs-rook or, betw. three lions heads

erafed gu. Rozvcliff.

Or, a chev. betw. three lions heads erafed, within a bordure

encr. az. JVendy or JVcndie.

Or, on a chev. betw. three lions heads erafed gu. as many bezants.

Somcrton.

Sa. a chev. betw. three lions heads erafed ar. crowned or.

Beauchainp,

Gu. a chev. or, betw. three lions heads erafed ar. Burnam.

Gu.achev.ar.fretty fa. bet. threelions heads erafedar. Brunbam.

Sa. a chev. erm. betw. three lions heads erafed ar. Stamlim.

Sa. a chev. or, betw. three lioos heads eiafed ar. Bcwcham.

Or, on a chev. gu. betw. three lions heads erafed of the fecond,

a fleur-de-lis or. Bekitt.

Ar. a chev. fa. bet. three lions heads erafed fa. GunnaiOxGumras.

Or, a chev. gu. betw. three lions heads erafed fa. Gihon.

Ar. a chev. fa. bet. three lions heads erafed gu. crowned or.

—

Creft, ina ducal coronet, a lion's head couped gu. bez. Gibon.

Az. on a chev. betw. three lions heads erafed or, three martlets

fa.—Creft, ademi-bull erm. armed or- Moore.

Ar. a chev. fa. betw. three lions heads couped gu. crowned or.

—Creft, a lion's head gu. crowned or, betw. two oftriches

feathers ar. Jchnfon.

Gu. three bezants, on each a lion's headerafed ar. ona chief or,

a pole-ax and tilting-fpcar in faltier az. betw. four pellets.

—

Creft, three hand-guns or, erefted, and two ferpents az. en-

twined about the barrels az. Vaughan.

Gu.achev.bet. threelions heads erafedar. LeMoyne.,'novf Moiikc.

Ar. a chev. fa. betw. three lions heads erafed proper, a chief

CM.—Creft, a lion's head erafed proper, collared and chained

(TM. J'tvian.

Gu. a fefl'e erm. betw. three lions heads erafed or. Covert.

Per pale, ar. and or, a fefl'e nebule betw. threelions heads erafed

gu. each devouring a fpear £z.—Creft, a nag's head couped

az. bezanty, bridled ar. Daiunfey.

Ar. ona felTe fa. betw. threelions heads erafed gu. as many

anchors or.—Creft, a cock's head erafed gu. combed and

wattled or, holding in the beak a branch of flov/ers ar. leaved

vert. Fannour.

Or, on a fetTe gu. betw. ten crofs croficts fitchce fa. three linn;

heads erafed ar. Farringdon.

Ar. a felFe compony, az. and or, betw. three lions ht ds erafed

fa. within a bordure gu. charged with eight efcallops-flii'lls

ar. Chamb rs.

Ar. a felTe engr. betw. three lions heads erafed gu. Brykcit.

Ar. on a fede engr. fa. betw. three lions heads erafed gu. as

many bezants.—Creft, a wolf's head erafed paly of four, or

and fa. ducally gorged ar. devouring a filh gu. Ringlry.

Sa. afcfie cot. bet. threclion". head:; erafedar. crowncdor. (l''osd.

Per faltier, fa. and gu. on a fell'e bei w. tliree lions heads erafi.d or,

as many cinqucfoils az. Pynt:okr.

Gu. a fefl'e betw. three lions heads erafed or. Sey.cter.

Ar. on a fefl'e engr. gu. betw. thicc birds rifing az. bcake.l snd

legged of the f.-cond, as many bezants, each charged with a

lion's head erafe 1 fa.—Crcft, a dcmi-talbot fa. collared, in-

dented, and eared or, betw. two fir- branches vert. Gc-rge.

Ar. twobarsaz. cachchargcd witha lion's head erafed or. Flarpur.

Gu. a felTe or, betw. three lions heads erafed ar. S^'ync'ere.

Erm. a fJl'c ermine:;, betw. threelio:is heads erafed fa. gutty ar.

Riigeiiiri.

Gu. on a feffe ar. betw. three mafcles or, as many lions heads

erafed az. Mirrpnll.

Ar. a feire betw. tlirec lions heads erafed gu. D,:nmii>!.

Az. on a fefl'e ar. betw. three plates, each charged with a crcf-

cent gu. as many lions heads en^fed of the firft. Patjhull,

or Patcfixdl.

Or, on a pale az. three liens heads erafed ar. Suwaidhy.

Per feffe, ar. and vert, a pale counterchanged, three lions f.eads

erafed gu.—Creft, a fphin.v or, wmgcd ar. Jrgall.

Barry of eight, ar. and a/,, on a chief of the fecond, three lions

heads erafed of the firft. Newarke.

Barry of eight, ar. and az. three trefoils flipped, counterchanged,

on a chief gu. three lions heads erafed or.—Creft, a tree

ereft and raguled ; out of the top, couped, three acorn

branches frui.T:ed or, leaved vert. Troys.

Barry of ftx, ar. and az. on a chief of the fecond, three lions

heads erafed or. Ilickliiig.

Ar. on a faltier fa. betw. four lions heads erafed gu. a martlet or,

betw. as many bezants, on a chief of the ihir', an anchor

betw. two pellets az. Farmer.

Qiiarterly, gu. and az. four Worn heads erafei! or. Tufele.

Sa. a crofs betw. four lions heads erafe ' ar. .. crelcent on the

top.—Crcft, an arm bendy wavy, finifter, or and purp. hand

proper, holding a flower gu. leaved vert, on the top a gold-

finch volant proper. March.

Ar. a crofs patonce gu. betw. four lions heads erafed la. Stoiys.

Gu. on a bend, betw. fix lions heads erafed ar. a mullet. Skull.

Ar. on a bend (a. three lions heads erafed of the firft, crowned

or.—Creft, a lion's head gaid. anderafed, crownedor tp'rothe.

Erm. on a bend gu. three lions heads erafed or. IVeJian.

Gu. on abend ar. three lions heads erafed fa. Turpeii.

Ar. a bend gu. betw. three lions heads erafed fa. crowned or.

Pederton.

Ar. a bend compony, ermine and ermines, betw. two lions

heads erafed gu. on a chief az. three billets ar. Styel.

Per feffe, gu. and az. on a bend ar. betw. two lions heads erafed,

and three crofs croflets fitched or, three cinquef jils gu.

—

Creft, a fquirrel fejant gu. bezanty, holding betw. his feet

an acorn-branch leaved proper. Giles or Gille.

Ar. on abend fa. cot. gu. three lions heads erafed or. Lamhorne,

Ar. on a bend gu. betw. two lions heads erafed fa. three crofs

croflets or. Hurdcrly, ArderUy., or Atherley.

Ar. on a bend fa. betw. four lions heads erafed gu. ihree

etoiles or. PitUfden.

Ar. on a bend gu. b:tw. two lions heads erafed (.\. three croffes

pattee ar. Haderley.

Az. on a feffe betv/. three faltiers ar. as many lions heads erafed

of the firft.—Crcft, a unicorn's head, paly of fix or and az.

attired of the firft. Gale.

Ar. a bend beiv/ tv/o lions h;ads erafed fa. Mell;.

LEO-
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AZ. a Iropard's head erafed or. MichiU.

Per pale, ar. and fa. a leopard's head or jclTant, a fleur-

de-lis couiiterchanged. iruhnu and Brauncbe.

Gu. a leopard's head or jelTant, a fleur-dc-lis ar. B'-aunch.

Sa. a leopard's head or jcilant, a fleur-de-lis ar. Clederow and

Morley.

Ar. a leopard's head jeffant, a fleur-de-lis gu. Tjidl.

Sa. a leopard's head or jelTant, a fleur-de-lis ar. within a bor-

dure eu'ir. ar. charged with tortcu.xes.—Creft, a talbot

ermines, paflant regardant, collare i or. Ah>hy.

Sa. a leopard's head jcilant, a fleur-de-lis ar.—Creft, out of a

ducal coronet, a griffin's head and wings ar. Morley.

Ar. three leopards heads jefTant, a fleur-de-lis fa. Sodinpon.

Az. three leopards heads jeffajit, a fleur-de-lis or. Cantdupe.

Gu. three leopards heads jeflTant, a fleur-de-lis or. Caiitelupe.

Sa. three leopards heads jeflant, a fleur-de-lis or.—Crefl,

a demi-woodman fa. wreathed round the head or, in his left

hand a club vert. Hehandox Woodford.

Gu. three leopards heads jellint, a fleur-de-lis ar. betw. three

croflets fitchee ar. Nevil.

Sa. three leopards heads jeflant, a fleur de-Iis ar. betw. nine

croflets fitchee of the fecond. Hillarey and St. Hillary.

Sa. three leopards heads jeffant, a fleur-de-lis or. Gordane.

Gu. four leopards heads jeffant or, two and two, a cant erm.

Houghton.

Gu. three leopards heads or jeiTant, a fleur-de-lis az. overall

a bend cngr. of the laft. Denys.

Ar. on a chev. fa. three leopards heads jeffant, a fleur-de-lis

of the firft. Ciniley of Coivley.

Sa. three leopards heads jeflant, a fleur-de-lis ar. Huband.

Erm. on a chev. gu. three leopards heads jeflant, a flcur-dc-lis

or. Cantdupe.

Az. a fefle gu. betw. three leopards heads jeflant, a fleur-de-

lis or. Cantelupc.

Barry of fix, ar. and az. on a bend gu. three leopards heads

jeffant, a fleur-de-lis or. Grey.

Az. three leopards heads or. More.

Erm. three leopards heads fa. ducally crowned or. Noble.

Sa. three leopards heads ar. Lynndone or Lydowne.

Ar. three leopards heads fa. Jfaldew, iralden, Monke.

Gu. three leopards heads or. Herbright.

Ar. three leopards heads az. Atwell.

Ar. five leopards heads in crofs fa. Stone.

Ar. three leopards heads in feffe, betw. three annulets gu.

—

Creff, two leopards heads ar. both ducally crowned with one

coronet gu. Somervill.

Or, three leopards heads crafed fa. IFaldiff.

Az. three leopards heads ar. Barney.

Per pale, or and gu. three leopards headsar. counterch. H'ilford.

Or, three leopards heads fa. a bend az. JJ'aldew.

Sa. tlirec leopards heads or, betw. twelve croflets of the fecond.

Wood.

Or, two leopards heads betw. two flanches gu. Frere.

Or, two chev. gu. on a cant, of the fecond, three leopards

heads of the firfl^. Romenalt.

Az. five leopards heads ar. two, two, and one, a canton or.

Conjlantlne.

Sa. a bend or, on a finiftcr cant. ar. a leopard's head or. Itfake.

Ar. a bend fa. on a chief gu. three leopards heads or. Jenicol.

Erm. f>n a chief embat. gu. three leop. heads or. BofslieoTBifshe-

Barry <if twelve, ar. and fa. on a chief gu. three leopards

heads or. Burrell.

Erm. a chev. gu. on a cliief or, two leopards heads of the fee.

Pre/LOll.

Or, a fait humelty gu. on a chief gu. three leopards heads or.

Gla/lon.

Per pale, or and az. on a chief gu. three leopards heads oiV

Caldecot.

Gu. a chev.ar. on a chief az. three leopards heads or. Cheyneiu.

Ar. fretty gu. on a chief party per chief, ar. and az- in chief

three leopards heads gu. in bafe as many crofles pattee of the

hrft. Carvenetl.

Per pale, ar. and fa. a chev. betw. three talbnts current coun-

tcrchan"cd, on a chief gu. three leopards heads or. Coochc

or Gouge.

Gu. on achev. ar. three martlets of the firft, on a chief az a

mullet of fix points, betw. two leopards heads or. Dalejlcy

or Dolfeley.

Or, two bars gu. in chief three leopards heads of the fecond.

—

Crell, a cockatrice's head erafedpurp. comb gu. wings prop.

Ar. a chev. fa. on a c'aief of the fecond, three leopards heads

or. Smith.

Erm. on a chief gu. two leopards heads ar. Thornex.

Gyronny of eiglit, or and fa. on a chief of the fecond, two

leopards heads or. Crow.

Ar. a crofs raguly gu. on a chief az. three leopards heads or.

Lawrence,

Erm. a crofs moline fa. in chief three leopards heads of the

fecond. Molynes.

Erm. on a chief az. three leopards heads or. Scrivener.

Ar. three bars nebule, and abend fa. on a chief gu. three leo-

pards heads or. Clement.

Erm. on a chief az. three leopards heads or. Pourton.

Ar. a feffe indented gu. in chief three leopards heads fa.

Two crefts ; firft, a lion's head erafed fa. fecondly, a leo-

pard's head erafed L\. gorged with a ducal cor. or. Pulteney.

Ar. a fefle dancettee gu. in chief three leopards heads purp,

Pountcney.

Erm. a feffe dancettee or, betw. three leopards heads of the

fecond. Reynold or Raynold.

Gu. a feffe dancettee or, betw. three leopards heads of the

firft. Wakefeild.

Sa. a fefle dancettee or, bet. three leopards heads or. Garwynton^

Ar. a feffe dancettee, betw. three leopards heads fa. Gre\'ve.

Ar. a fefle dancettee or, betw. three leopards heads fa. Wejl.

Erm. a feffe dancettee, betw. three leopards heads or, in abor-

dure gu. Reynolds.

Erm. on a feffe dancettee gu. betw. two leopards heads and a

mullet or. Reynolds.

Ar. a fefle danccttt-e fa. betw. three leopards heads az.

Pulton.

Gu. a feffe embattled ar. betw. three leopards heads or. Germyn.

Gu. a feffe ar. betw. three leopards heads or. Rether.

Az. a fefle erm. betw. three leopards heads, party per pale, or

and ar. Rcjlon.

Sa. a fefle betw. three leopards heads ar.
^yff''-

Gu. a feffe betw. three leopards headsor. Wanner s.nAH'alwayne.

Gu. a fefle ar. betw. three leopards heads or. Fanner or Vanner.

Per pale, or and gu. a feffe betw. three leopards heads, all

counterchangcd. Milboiirm:

Az. guttce ar. on a fefle or, betw. three leopards heads or, as

many croflets gu. Darlington.

Gu on a fefle betw. three leopards heads ar. as many fleurs-de-

I's fa. Stdlington.

Sa. a fcfTe counter-embattled ar. betw. three leopards heads or.

Hcllis.

Ar. a feffe gu. betw. three leopaids heads of the fecond. Depdcn.

Ar. a fefle betw. three leopards heads h. IVood.

Az. a fefle betw. three leopards headsor. De la Poole.

Ar. a fefl'e gu. charged with four pellets wavy of the firft, betw.

three leopards heads fa. Lacy.

Ar.



LEOPARD
Ar. a LSe betw. three leopards hcaj. fa. £,.j.

Ar. a fefTe gii. betw tlirce leopards heads fa. Lea.

Sa. on a telle cotifcd or, three leopards iieiids o-u. Lai,

Az. on a fefle cotifL-d or, three leopa.ds htads gu. Lea.

Gu. achev. ar. gucitc f.i. betw. three leopards heads of the

ftcond. Lutbrn^h.

Vert, oa a felTe cotifed or, three leopards heads "^u. Lei^h.

Ar. on a fefle p;u. three leopards heads or. Bmicint.

Sa, a fefle cngr. erm. betw. throe leopards heads ar. Lei^h,

alias Leu.

Or, on a fefil- counter-embattled fa. betw. three leopards heads

gu. a mullet of fix points betw. two crefcents ar. E.'iJ]e!l.

Erm. on a fefle vert, tU.oe leopards heads or. Lan^lcy.

Sa. a felle betw. three leopards headb or.—Creft, an arm armed

proper, holding afwordenfiled w:th aboar's head . . . Payne.

Vert, a fefle betw. three leopards neads or.—Creft, out of a

plume of oftrich's feaiherj, a leop.ard : head or. Pjyne.

£a. a fefle vaire, betw. three leopards he.;ds or.—Creft, out of

a ducal roronet or, a dragon's head veit. Jl'hirrht.

Az. on a feffe or, three leopards heads gu. Frcjhn.

Sa. on a fefle ar. three leopards heads c;u. Forklngton.

Ar. on afeil'eaz. betw. twochcv. erm. three leopards heads of

thcfirft. 5.. ..,-,/.

Ar. on a fefle betw. three annulets gu. as many leopards he?.ds

of the hrft. Sorr.rfeiU.

Az. a fefle ar. betw. thr- e leopards heads or. Bciu.'rmiiL

Az. a chev , betw. three leopards heads ar. Savaie.

Ar. a chev. en^r. betw. three leopards heads gu. HeyUjhn

or Hmjoam.

Sa. achev. erm. betw. three leopards heads a-. Dey^', Deffe.,

and H-n.

Gu. a chev. betw. three leopards heads ar. Thowr/leJ or

Theivj!:d, and Hexton.

Ar. on a chev. fa. betw. three leopards iieads nf the fecond,

three annulets of the firft. Cuyhu-e.

Ar. on achev. betw. three leopards heads fa. as many croflcs

fitchee of the firfl:. Sr.ajj'ell.

Ar. a chev. gu. betw. three leopards heads fa.—Creft, a tiger

paflant vert, the tail nowed, ducal ly gorged or. Ferringtan,

Ar. a chev. bet. three leopards heads fa. Smert and Lea of Lea.

Ar. a chev. betw. three leopards heads gu. Chiimherlyn.

Gu. a chev. engr. betw. three leopards heads or. M'llford.

Ar. .1 chev. fa. betw. three leopards heads az. Tychewdl.

Gu. a chev. betw. three leopards heads or. Parker and Motifder.

Or, a chev. betw. three leopards heads gu. Jleyn, Hervy.

Az. on a chev. or, betw. three leopards heads ar. as many cln-

quefoils vert. Petite.

Per chev. fa. and ar. In chief three leopards heads or. Lychefield.

Az. a chev. ar. betw. three leopards heads or. B'ukenty.

Gu. a chev. fa. guttee ar. betw. three leopards heads of the

third. Hci'Jhn and LngJitelurgh,

Cheverony of fix, erm. and fa. in chief two leopards heads fa.

in bife, one ar. Tropnell.

Sa. a chev. betw. three leopards heads or. Jl'cntworth.

Az. a chev. betw. three leopards heads or.—Creft, two arms

verted az. hold, a leopard's head or, the hand prop. Frncyke.

Gu. a chev. or, betw. three leopards heads ar.—Creft, a goat

paflant fa. attired or. Carvill or LLirviU.

Ar. a chev. engr. betw. three leopards heads fa. Dnbgrcync,

Ley, Leygh, Leigh.

Ar. a chev. engr. gu. betw. three leopards heads az. CopltJIon.

Ar. chev. betw. three leopards heads az. Sweiynband.

Sa. a chev. erm. betw. three leopards heads or. Etton, Gedwin,

and Bluieney.

Ar. a chev. gu. betw. three leopards heads of the ftcond. Peter,

Brikct or hukct.

Ar. a chev. az. charged with three pellets or, on each a pellet,

betw. as many leopards heads of the fecond.—Creft, a ftag's

head crafed and attired or, charged on the neck with two nails

ill falticr fa. betw. four pellets. Ho'gf^'At.

HEADS.
29

Az. afclTeerm. betw. tliree IcopaiJs heads, party per pnlc, or
and ar. ,. ,

l^ejton.
Az. acncv. cngr. betw. three leopards he.ads or, languid ar.

Hugh.
Ar. a chev. gu. betw. three jeopirds heads az. Gibont or Gibus.
Az. 0,1 a chev. ar. betw. three l.op.uds heads or, as many flcurs-

de-li,~ "u. ,,

Cru. a chev. or, in chieftwo leopards heads ar. in bafc a bu^rlc-

horn of the hill, ftringed of the fecond. -Creft, a lion p.iflhnt

vert. „,. „
olnigjhy.

Per pale, or and gu. on a chev. cngr. betw. three leopards
heads erea, as many crefcents all counterchangcd. llllford.

Per pale, gu. and fa. on a chev. engr. ar. betw.°thrce leopards
heads counterchangcd, as many efcallops az —Creft, a 'cock
pheaCant az. combed and beaked gu. gorged with a plain
Coll ir or. 7,

hrozune.
Ar. on a chev. fa. three leopards hea.ls or. ir\jl:„, Cowley.
Erm. on a chev. az. three leopards heads or. Temferly,
Sa. a chev. en;>r. ar. betw. three leopards he.ids or. Fyiingky.
Az. a chev. e.n. betw. three leopards heads or. B^jhett.

Vert, a chev. betw
. three It .-.r.,rds heads or. Kynardfuy.

Erm. on a chev. engr. az. three Ieop.aids ..eads or.— Creft, on
achapeaug'i tuiiv.d up erm. a wivern vert. Pyrton.

Az. a chev. or, in chief two leopards heads, and in bafe a bugle-

horn of c.ie iLcond. Follsr.

Gu. achev. vairebe'w. three leopards heads or. iJysand Mcnnn.
Or, on a cliev. vert, three leopards heads of the firft:.—Creft,

out ufa ducal coronet rr, two halberts in fakier, the ftaves

gu. heads proper.
/,.^^_

Az. on a cli'-v. or, betw. three leopards heads of the fecond, as

many efcallops fa. 'James.

Ar. a chev. gu. betw. three leopards heads fa. within -. bordure
engr. az.

jf,,^._

Ar. a chev. gu. betw. three leopards heads fa. Lee,

Az. on a chev. or, acrefcent gu. in chief two leopards heads

or, within a bordure gobbonated or and gu. Fofter.

Az. achev. or, in chief a bugle-horn, betw. two leopards

heads ar. ^,^„._

Ar. on achev. vert, three leopards heads or. Fojlcr.

Per chev. gu. and ar. three leopards heads counterchan^-ed,

within a bordure ar. (on a canton three trefoils flipped.)

Cl.'npman,

Per chev. ar. and gu. a crefcent betw. three leopards heads

counterchangcd. Chapman.

Gu. or. a chev. betw. three leopards heads ar. as many efcallops

az.—Creft, n. hand gu. holding a fword or, enfiled W'th a
leopard's head ar. Browne.

Sa. a chev. erm. betw. three leopards heads, v.'ithiii a bor-

dure or. Browne.

Gu. on a chev. betw. three leopards heads or, as many efcal-

lops of the firft.—Creft, an antelope fejant or, ducally gor<»cd

ar. atiired of the laft. Eyre.

Or, a chev. betw. three leopards heads fa.—Creft, out of a
ducal coronet or, an eagle difpl. gu. Jl'Tjeeler.

Gu. a chev. betw. three leopards heads or, a chief erm. Bangor.

Gu. a chev. erm. betw. three leopards heads ar. Keye.

Sa. a chev. ar. betw. three leopards heads of the fee. Leech''ord,

Ermines, achev. betw. three leopards heads ar. Leechford,

Ar. a chev. gu. betw. three leopards heads fa. Newport.

Erm. on a chev. fa. betw. three leopards heads az. as many
rofes ar. Qlare.

Erm. on a chev. az. four pellets ar. betw. three leopards heads

of the fecond. Henfcott.

Ar. on a bend fa. three leopards heads of the firft. Hokyram.

Ar. on a bend betw. three leopards heads gu. three dexter hands

clinched ar. JValkcr.

Ar. betw. two bendlets fa. three leopards heads of the laft.

Jl'orth.

Az. on abend betw. three leopard? heads or, one in chief, two

in bafe, as many martlets gu. Nott.

I
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Az. two bcndlets ar. betv/. three leopards heads or, one in the

dexter point betw. the bendlets. ^m/y.

Ar on a bend cngr. ga. three leopards heads of thefirft. BoUo,:.

Ar. on a bend az. three leopards heads erafed or. Bwy^.

Barry of lix, ar. and az. on a bend gu. three leopards heads

Grey.

Ar. on a bend gu. three leopards heads or. Coker.

Gu. on a bend ar. three leopards heads vert. H.idUy or Hadcy,

and Suvoifon.

Erm. on a bend gu. three leopards heads or. ^I'mU.

Sa. on a bend betw. three leopards heads or, as many leaves

vert, on a cant. ar. a crofs pattee gu. Etton.

Ar. on abend gu. three leopards heads or. Cefir.

Ar. on a bend U. three leopards heads or. Kokyrhmn, Cokerbam.

Az. on a bend cotifed ar. three leopards heads gu. ducally

crowned or.
G/'-"")'-

Ar. on a bend gu. three leopards heads of the firft. KymbU:

Gu. on a bend ar. three leopards heads fa. Burgh.

Ar. on a bend az. three leopards heads or. Burys.

Erm. on abend fa. three leopards heads ar. Dogate.

Erm. on a bend .az. three leopards heads or. Camh'nd.

Erm. on a bend vert, three leopards heads or. Langlcy.

Chequy or and az. on a bend gu. three leopards heads ar.

CUJfird.

Gu. two bars ar. on a bend or, a torteux betw. two leopards

heads az. Hygate.

Az. on a bend or, betw. two watcr-bowgcts or, three leopards

heads gu. -^««'-

Ar. on a bend gu. three leopards heads or, in a bordure ejigr.

fa.
C"^'"'-

Ar. on a pale gu. three leopards heads of the firft. Brayne.

Perpale, ar. and fa. three leopards heads in pale counterch.

AftAll.

Sa. three pallets or, on the firfl: and third three croflcts gu.

on the fecond as many leopards heads.—Creft, a talbot's head

couped, paly of four, or and gu. holding in his mouth a

demi-hare erafed az. Longf^eare.

Erm. on a pale fa. three leopards heads or. Chamh.r'ain.

Ar. two flafks f^. on each a leopard's he.id <:>i the field. D:ane.

V;:iie on a pale gu. three leopards heads or. Oke^uolde.

Az. on a bend or, betw. fix leopards heads of the fecon J, as

many water-bowgets fa.—Creft, a leopard's head or, betw.

two wings az. Kunt.

Az. fix leopards heads or. Hunt.

hi., abtndar. betw. fix leopards heads or. Flmhlngfdd.

Ar. fix leopards heads vert.—Creft, a man's head proper, in a

helmet or, plumed gu. Izod.

Quarterly, fa. and ar. four leopards heads counterchanged.

OJJalUJhr, OjK-i'jhn or Cjiajkn.

Qiiartcrly, fa. and ar. four leopards heads counterchanged, on

a chief or, three fleurs-de-lis az. Bourne.

Quarterly, erm. and az. in the fecond ar.d third quarter, a leo-

pard's head or. JVoodhoufe.

Qiiartcily, az. and erm. in the firft and fourth quarters, a leo-

pard's head or. Power.

Quarteily, az. andgu. four leopards heads or. Bnium.

Q^iarterly, or and fa. four leopards heads counterch. Browne.

Ar. on a crofs fa. a leopard's bead or. Eurges or Brydges.

Ar. on a crofs az. five leopards heads or. Moyjholl.

Sa. a crofs erm, betw. four leopards heads or. Prejion.

Az. a crofs or, betw. four leopards heads ar.—Creft, on a

mount vert, a goat ar. horned or, leaping againft a tree

v^rt. Kingcftj-,:,

Sa. acrofsboltony betw. four leopards heads or, within a bor-

dure engr. ar. and charged with eight tortcuxes. Wef'bury.

Gu. a fakiervaire, betiv. four leopards heads or. &ta:nford.

Sa. a f.il tier betw. four leopards heads or. Broyn.

Sa. a faltier erm. betw. four leopards heads or.—Creft, (a giif-

fin'b head) ducally gorged or. SpraUhig,

Gu. a faltier betw. four leopards heads or. RuJTell.

Ar. a faltier L\. in chief a leopard's head of the fecond. Barndt.

Az. a crofs terminated with four leopards heads or. Peckh.im.

Erm. on a faltier engr. fa. four leopards heads or. Siody.

LIONS GAMES, 6cc.

OR, a lien's paw erafed, in a bend gu. Po^vh.

Sa. two lions paws in chev. ar. ilTuing from the field.

Fronton and Stanton.

Az. two lions paws in chev. ar. ilTuing from the field, holding

a flcur-de-Iis, in pale or. Schepingdale.

Sa. two lions paws erafed in faltier and inverted erm. armed or.

Leyhoourns.

Ar. two lions paws erafed in faltier gu. Andcjley.

Gu. two lions paws couped or, iffuing from the dexter and

finifter fides, meeting in the feffe point, holding a crefcent

rcvcrfed ar. Banke.

Sa. two lions gambs bended, ilFuing from the dexter and finifter

fides, meeting foot to foot in the chief point ar. betw. three

annulets or. Alarkchy.

Sa. two lions gambs erafed in faltier ar. betw. as many lions

heads erafed of the fame in pale. Brandon.

per pale, ar. and gu. three lions gambs inverted and erafed,

counterchanged. Nodegate.

Gu. three lions gambs inverted .ind erafed ar. Nnudigate.

Sa. three lions gambs couped and creiSed or, the claws to the

finifter fide of the field. Frogle.

Ar. three lions gambs inverted fa. Vfcheve.

Per pale, fa. and or, three lions gambs barways counterchanged.

If-Vfin.

Ar. three lions gambs erciSlcd, witliinabordure cngr. fa. Bedford.

Per pale, az. and ar. three lions gambs barways, erafed and

counterch.—Creft, a lion's head erafed ar. guttccgu. ff^iljin.

Gu. a chev. btiw. three lions gambs inverted and erafed ar.

mthertcn.

Gu. a chev. betw. three lions gambs crefted, within a borJure

ar. on a chief ar. an eagle difpl. fa. crowned or,—Creft, a

lion's gamb erect and erafed ar. holding a wing fa. Browne.

Gu. a chev. betw. three lions gambs erafed bendways ar.

Wooderton.

Gu. a chev. erm. betw. three lions gambs of the fecond, the

two in chief bending to each other. JFonhain.

Sa. a chev. betw. three lions gambs crcftcd and erafed or.

IFbeterton, IVoderton.

Gu. a chev. betw. three lions gambs, within a bordure ar.

Brzwne.

Ar. a chev. betw. three lions gambs gu. S.ofrAU.

Sa. a chev. erm. betw. three lions gambs ar. the two in chief

bending towards the middle point. Seljhn.

Ar. a fefle fa. betw. three lions g-ambs erafed in bend cu.

PerceviU.

Ar. a leffe fa. betw. three lions gambs erafed bendways, within

a bordure gu. Erdington.

Ar. a chev. az. betw. three lions gambs ereil and erafed gu.

on a chief fa. three open bowls or.—Creft, a hedge-hog or,

briftled fa. Whit'xor.g.

Ar. a chev. ermines, betw. three mullets pierced {.x. on a chief

gu, a pelican betw. two lions gambs erafed or. Grefiam.

Ar. on a feffe fa. betw. fix fleurs-de-lis gu. two lions gambs

in faltier, cnfoilcd with a ducal coronet or. Jndellahy.

Gu, on a fefle counter-embattled ar. betw, three lions gambs

crei5l and erafed or, the two in chief finifter bendw.iys, as

many crefccnts gu.—Creft, a phcafant vert, crefted, armed,

and gorged with a chaplct gu. Vtedell.

Sa,
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S2. a maiinch ar. within a bordure or, charged with eight Ar. three lions tails erCL'^ fa. P'mMeck.

pair of lions gambs in laltiergu. IVbartoii. Sa. three lions tails double qucved, ercft ar. PinMuk.
Sa. three lions tails cretT: ar. Carh, Pateniyc. Or, on a mount gu. three lions tails ere£l of tlic fecond.

Sa. three lions tails erect cr. Paip-duy or Puiredr.y, Tnylard.

BOARS, 8cc.

^R, in a pond vert, a boarpnflant fa. Otcnhym andSilvf/ris.

G 11. a boar ar. armed or. Bjrr.

Or, a boar fa. Cylpin.

Ar. a boar gu. armed or. 'Trcvarihcain.

A-L. a boar ar. betw. ten trefoils (lipped of the fecond.

Gryfith, Lloydi, and Appryand.

Az. three quatrefoils or, in chief a boar of the 1 aft, ch.irged

on thefhouldcr with a crofs gu. Maffmgbcrd.

Ar. on a feffe fa. a boar of the firft, armed or Swenford.

Erm. two boars in pale gu. If-'hichcott.

Ar. three boars in pale fa. Butteler.

Az. three boars in pale ar.
'

Bacan,

Ar. three boars, two and one, (3.. Swynn/.

Az. three boars, two and one, ar. Gowhe.

Ar. three boars, two and one, az. Elwike.

Ar. three boars, two and one, fa. and three croflcs pattee, in

pale gu. Boteler.

Ar. a lefFe betw. three boars fa. Huddtfwell and Hnddc^ficld.

Ar. a chev. betw. three bo.'.rs fa. Suyncy and Bo bam.

Sa. a chev. betw. three boars ar. BuJje.

Q^iarterly, gu. and az. on a bend ar. three hoars fa. Gryfe.

Paly of fix, or and gu. on a bend fa. three boars ar. Byrtin.

Gu. a boar laliant ar. collared and chained or. Eyre.

Ax. three hedge-hogs, two and one, or. SiveUton.

Or, three hedge-hogs, in pale fa. Hcrcy.

Az. a chev. erm. bet. three hedge-hogs or. Harris or Herrty^.

Ax. a fefTe betw. three hedge-hogs fa. Melfird.

Gu. a fefTe betw. three hedge-hogs ar. Claxton.

Gu. a feffe betw. three hedge-hogs ar. on a quarter ar. two

bars az. thereon a canton or, charged with three birds

fa. Claxton.

Gu. on a fcflc, betw. three hedge-hogs ar. a heart of the firft.

Claxtci)!,

Ar. a crofs engr. az. betw. four hedge-hogs fa. Hardy.

Gu. a chev. bet, three hedge-hogs ar, on a quarter ar. two bars

az. ch.arged on a cant. gu. thereon three martlets or. Claxten.

Sa. a boars head couped at the neck ar. armed and langued

or, Borehed.

Ar, a boar's head erafcd fa. betw. three mullets gu. on each a

bezant. Trcfeivi'.l.

Ar. a boar's head couped fa. tufkcd or, betw. three mullets

gu. Trifawell.

Ar. a boar's head couped gu. tufked or, betw. fix croflets fitchc'e

of the fecond. Siiynbiirne.

Ar. a boar's head couped fa. crowned or, betw. three crollets

fitchee fa. within a bordure gu. Radbourn.

Gu. a boar's head ar. betw. three crofs crodets botonce of the

fecond. Pakcman.

Ar. two bars gu. in chief two pellets of the fecond, on a cant.

fa. a boar's head couped ar. Pakcman.

Qiiarterly, firft and fourth ar. a boar's head couped fa. fecond

and third or, fretty gu. Biytoti.

Az. three boar's heads couped ar. betw. nine croflets of the

fecond. Cradyck.

Gu, three boars heads couped ar. armed or, betw. nine croflets

of the fecond. Siuinturtic,

Ar. three boars heads couped fa. tufted or. Burton or Barton.

Sa. three boars heads couped or. Leaver or Lever.

Per pale ncbule, ar. and vert, three boars heads couped fa.

armed ar. Barnehy.

Ar. three boars heads erafed at the neck gu. langued ar. Barton.

Or, three boars heads couped fa. Borhont,

Ar. three boars heads couped gu. Barton and Sivynford.

Or, three boars heads couped vert, langued gu. on each two

bars of the firft. Fitz- Alien.

Sa. three boars heads couped ar. De U Vale, J'/infmgton.

Gu. three boars he.ids couped ar. Tr/Jliur.

Ar. three boars heads erafed and creiSlcd fa. tulkcd or. Bcothe.

Ar. three boars heads erafed fa. Reding.

Gu. three boars heads couped ar. tufkcd or. Robfon.

Vert, three boars heads couped at the neck ar. Boreley.

Ar. three boars heads erafed at the ncckgu. Berfanter.

Az. three boars heads couped ar. betw. nine croflets or. Bert.

Per pale, and per feffe indented, or and gu. three boars heads

couped, counterchangcd. Lelghton.

Ar. three boars heads couped, betw. fix croflets gu. Birghiexton.

Ar. three boars heads erafed gu. Berfanter.

Ar. three boars head couped gu. in a bordure engr. fa.—Two
crefts ; firft, on a ducal coronet, a boar's head couped;

fecondly, an eagle betw. two wings difpl. az. on the neck

an etoile or. BeathtH.

Az. three boars heads couped ar. within as many cups or. Bolles.

Gu. three boars heads couped in feffe ar. Sivavtjhed.

Vert, three boars heads couped ar. Boreley,

Ar. three boars heads erafed at the neck, in feffe fa. WhaUy.
Or, three boars heads bendways, couped at the neck fa.

langued ar. Thornham.

Ar. three boars heads couped fa. in chief a crefcent. Powell.

Ar. on a chief fa. three boars heads erafed or. Boekwell or

Beckwell.

Ar. on a chief fa. three boars heads couped or, armed gu.

Rockwell.

Erm. on a chief gu. two boars heads couped or. Sandeford.

Per chev. az. and erm. in chief two boars he.ads couped or.

—

Creft, out of a ducal crown gu. a boar's head and neck or.

Sandeford.

Per chev. fa. and erm. two boars heads couped or. Sandford.

Or, a faltier gu. on a cliief of the fecond, three boars heads

couped or. Levington.

Ar. a feffe dancette'e gu. in chief three boars heads couped fa.

Breton.

Ar. on a feffe gu. betw. two boars heads couped fa. and a crofs

patiee fitchee of the third, three mullets of the firft. Pound.

Ar. on a felTegu. three mullets of the firft, in chief two boars

heads couped la. Boulkelcy.

Per pale, az. and gu. three boars heads erafed or, a chief of

the fame.—Creft, out of an earl's coronet or, a demi-griffin

of the firft, ducally gorged az. armed fa. Ccppen.

Or, on a feffe fa. betw. three pellets, charged each with an

efcallop ar. a lion's head erafed, betw. two boars heads

couped of the firft, within a bordure engr. az. Leder.

Ar. on a fefTe az. three boars heads couped or, in chief a lion

paffant gu. Leives, Ap-Res, Ap-Hoivell, Ap-Griff!th.

Ar. a feffe gu. betw. three boars heads fa. Saperton,

Gu, on a feffe erm. betw. three bugle-horns ftringed ar. as

many boars heads erafed or. Hornby and Norton.

Gu. a feffe raguly, betw. three hoars heads couped ar. Judd.

Gu. a feffe ar. furmounted of another ncbule fa. betw. three

boars heads couped ar. tulked or. Lordcner,

Ar. a feffe betw. three boars heads couped fa. armed or.

Alf'Myn, Alfevj.

Sa. a feffe or, betw. three boars heads erafed, and fix croflets

fitchee of the fecond. Carlmynake.

Sa. on a feffe betw. three boars heads couped ar. a lion p.affant

gu. Gough,

Ar. a feffe gu. betw. three boars hTads couped fa. Siimton.

Az,
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Az. a fede bctw. ttirce boars heads coupeJ or. B.jirh.

Gu. a fcnb crm. betw. three boars heaJs coupeU or. Lacy.

Sa. a feffe betw. three boars he^ds couped or, and ferny of

cronets fitcheeot the fecond.-C.eft, on a wreath or and

vert, garnifhed with laur.-l-leavcs of the fecond, a falcon

rifing ar. legged and beated gu andducally gorged or. Bddt.

Gu. on°a feff-- or, betw. three boars heads couped ar. as many

lions rampant fa.—Creft, a horfe-barnacle or, tied together

at the bottom. ^^'>""-

Gu. a fefie or, betw. three boars heads couped ar.—Creft, on

a mount vert, a ftag lodged purp. attired or, pierced in the

brcaft with an arrow ar. vulned gu. Thehvall.

Ar. on a chev. fa. beiw. three boars heads couped gu. tu&cJ

or, as many efcallop-fhells of the fourth, within a bordure

engr. vert, bezanty,—Creft, out of a ducal coronet az.

flowered or, a boar's head ar. tufked or, betw. two wings gu.

billetty or.
Be whs.

Ar. a chev. betw. three boars heads couped, within a bordure

fa.—Creft, a lion's gamb ereft and erafed or, holding an

antique mace az. Cardegan.

Ar. a chev. betw. three boars heads couped fa. Bradejlone.

Ar. a chev. engr. gu. bet three boars heads couped fa. Swynton

and Jgjrd.

Sa. on a chev. ar. betw. three boars heads or, armed az. an

annulet gu.—Creft, on a ducal cap lined erm. a boar's head

and neck ar. Thirwall.

Gu. a chev. bet. three boars heads couped ar. myte and TrcJ]jar.

Sa. a chev. bctw. three boars heads couped ar. Baronly,

Bradjhne and Linnet.

Ar. on a chev. fa. three brars heads couped or. Suynford.

Ar. on a chev. ia. three boars heads couped or, in the dexter

point a cinquefoil gu. Szvynford.

Ar. on a chev. fa. three boars heads couped or, betw. as many

cinqucfoils gu. Swynford.

Gu. a chev. ar. betw. three boars heads couped at the neck or.

Bi adley.

Ar. a chev. engr, betw. three boars heads couped fa. Eton.

Ar. a chev. gu. betw. three boars heads couped fa. Wroughton.

R S, &c.

Az. on a chev. ar. betw. three boars heads erafed erm. as many

ewers gu. Hayes.

Ar. a chev. en^r. betw. three boars h^ads couped fa. Burton.

Ar. on a chev. az. bctw. three boars heads fa. five cinqucfoils

or. jigmondcfiam.

As above. Ambcrfam, Jgir.ondijham.

Ar. a chev. ermines, bet. thr"'- boars hcatia couped fa. Eajworth.

Az. a chev. bctv.'. tliree l'0.iis ;ieaJs .ouped ar. Earor.by.

Or, a chev. betw. three bo.irs h?ads c juped (i. Warner.

Gu. a chev. engr. betw. thice bo.'.rs heads erafed ar. Davis.

Gu. on a cnev. engr. betw. tlirec boars heads erafed at the

neck ar. a crcfociit. Ed.vards.

Az. u c'.KV. betw. three boa.-s heads couped or. Lumford.

Ar. on a chev. engr. bct.v. tn:ec boars .icads couped fa. a be-

z.'.nt.—Crcil, a boar's head coup;.-d or, holding a flower-

branch vert. Burton and Stapilfgrd.

Az. a chev. erm. betw. three boars heads erased or.—Creft, out

of a mural coronet .'Z. a huar s he .d ernunois. R'Mon,

h-L. a bend cotifed ar. bciW. li.\ boars iKads couped of the

fecond, Bjlmg.

Az. tliree bendlets ar. betw. fix bo:irs he.ids couped or. Ej'.nge.

Or, a bend betw. three boars iicad. cuuped fa. C.:mery.

Or, on a bc.d la. cutiicii gu. thice boars heads couped ar.

Wiihi.i a bordure engr. la. If alter,

Ar. on a bend ia. tnree ijoa:^ntads couped or. Rjkefdmor Rykdon.

Barry nebule ot eigfit, ar. and gu. un a bend la. tnree boars

heads coUjilU or. Purfell.

Vaire, ar. .md gu. on a bend fa. three boars heads couped

or. PiafdL

Barry wavy of fix, ar. and gu. on a bend fa. three boars heads

couped or. Purj'eU.

Gu. on a bend ermines, cot. or, three boars heads couped ar.—

Creft, on a wreath or, garniihed wu.i .aurel-leaves vert a

boar's head creit ar. Evccor/.be.

Gu. on a bend ar. three boars heads < ouped fa. Bevjyke.

Erm. on a bend co;;lcd fa. three boois heads couped or.

Creft, a goat's head erafed, and attirLd or. Boiuerman.

BEARS, BEARS HEADS, and W E E S E L S.

AR. a tear rampant fa. Bear.

Ar. a bear rampant fa, crowned or, on his fhoulder a

cinquefoil ar. Apleton.

Or, a bear paft'ant fa. _ Fitz-Vrfc.

Ar. a bear rampant fa. muzzled or. Barnard.

Perfeflc, fa. and ar. a bear rampant, counterchangcd, muzzled

gu. Lynfey.

Ar. a bear rampant fa. muzzled, collared and chained or,

Beresford.

Ar. a bear rampant fa. a canton erm. Bere.

Ar. a bear ramp. la. a canton gu.—Creft, on a garb lying fefte-

ways or, a bird fa. Beere.

Per pale, fa. and ar. three bears in pale paft'ant, counterchangcd,

muzzled gu. Bere.

Az. three bears paftant ar. muzzled gu. Traves.

Per pale, fa. and az. three bears counterchangcd, muzzled gu.

Bere.

Ar. three bears fa. muzzled or, Herlotlyll and Bereham.

Or, three bears in p;de fa. Bcrani.

Ar. three bears in pale fa. Lojvts, Traven, zni Iforce/.

Ar. on a fcfTe gu. bctw. three bears fa. muzzled or, as many

plates, on each a mullet az. Flnbarun.

Vert, on a fefte betw. three bears rampant ar. muzzled gu. .as

many fleurs-de-lis of the firft.—Creft, a demi-bcar ar. muz-

zled gu. holding a broad axe bent. Biithman.

Per fcfTe, a pale counterchangcd, ar. and az. three bears ram-

pant fa. mu/zled, collared, and lined or, as many falcons of

the laft, collared gu.—Creft, a denii-bear fa. muzzled,

collared, and ftringed or. Alil/es.

Gu. on abend ar, three bears fa, Leitrhigton.

Ar. on a f.ikier flory az. betw. four bears p.ifljnt fa. Bratjield.

Per fefle, a pale counterchangcd, ar and f.i. ihree boars rampant

ar. muzzled gu. collared and itringed or.—Creft, a demi-bear

fa. collared and ftr:nged or. MiH.

Or, three bears palTanc, within a bordure engr. fa. Whton.

Ar. three bears pahant, tv/o and one, {x. Brockhsle.

Ar. a chev. betw. three bears pafl' nt fa. Brockhile.

Gu. a chev. betw. three bears pallant or. BroSion or Broughton.

The fame within a bordure ar. Brodnn.

'

Ar. on a felle gu. betw. three beavers paft'ant fa. langued or, a

croflet fitchec or, betw. two trefoils of the fame.—Creft, a

demi-beaver fa. holding in his mouth a br.inch of five leaves

vert. Nord.n.

Ar. a feffe gu. in the dexter chief point a weefel pallant

proper. &./f/.

Gu. a fcfTe erm. betw. two wecfcls current ar. Fremingham.

Ar. a bear's head erafed fa. muzzled or. Berewyke.

Ar. three bevs heads erafed .rz muzzled or. Beniyie.

Sa. three bears heads couped ar. Levale,

Ar. three bears heads erafed fa. muzzled gu. Bcrefeth.

Sa. three bears heads erafed ar. muzzled or. Hujjiy.

Ar. three bears heads erafed gu. muzzled (i. Berjanter,

Ar. three bears heads erafed gu. muzzled or, in chief as many

torteuxes.—Creft, a bear's head erafed and muzzled per

pale, or and az. betw. two wings counterchangcd. Barker.

Sa. four bears heads erafed ar. muzzled gu. on a canton of the

fecond, a crown or, Jlloris.

Ar. a chev. betw. three bears heads erafed fa. muz. gu. Penarth.

Sa. a chev. bctw. three bears heads couped or, muzzled gu.

Sma!borciigh.

Gu.



BULL
Gu. a chav. betw. three bears heads couped ar. muzzled gu.

within a bold. engr. of the fccond irhit! OTiniiet.

Ar. a chev. betw. three bears heads erafed fa. JIberton.

Sa. a chev. betw. three hears heads erafed ar. muzzled gu.

—

Creft, a heir's head erafed ar. muzzled gu. Bulford.

(Ju. a chev. betw. three bears heads erafed ar. muzzled fa.

Bereland o\ Beerland.

Az. a chev. betw. three bears heads erafed ar. muzzled of the

firft. Baronhp

Ar. a fefle fufilly gu. in chief three bears heads erafed fa. muz-
zled or. BofwelloT Bofvill.

S, 6cc; o^

Or, on a fcfTc fa. three bears heads erafed ar. muzzled or.

Durlcrn or Durloru.
Or, on a bend fa. three bears he.ids couped ar. muzzled or.

F'ttz-Vrfe.

Per fclfe, a pale countercharged ar. and fa. three bears heads

erafed fa. muzzled ar. Bradfey.

Ar. a faltier engr. betw. four bears heads erafed fa. muzzled "u.

Beltenhani.

Or, three bears heads couped fi. muzzled or. Bean.
Ar. three bears gambs erafed fa. Brekenske.

Ar. a chev. betw. tlitcc bears gambs erafed fa. Brecknak.

BULLS, &c.

AR. a bull gu. armed or. Beveley.

Erm. a bull gu. armed ar, Bcuyll or BcvUl.

Ar. a bull paffant gu. armed or. Torell.

Erm. a bull fa. armed gu. If^per.

Ar. on a mount vert, a bull fa. armed gu. Ridley.

Sa. a bull or, Fttz-Gcffry.

Per bend fmifter fa. and ar. a bull regaidant ermine and

ermines, attired gu. Sherwood.

Per pale vert and or, a bull falient counterch. De Ha/ling.

Per pale indented gu. and ar. a bull current counterchanged,

within a boidure fa. bezaniy. Coulee or Colle.

Or, ahull gu. betw. three dragons heads erafed vert, a chief

compony ar. and az. Roachc ox Roch.

Sa. three bars wavy ar. on a chief gu. a bull paflan: or.

Bidman.

Or, a bull gu.—Creft, a dragon's head and wings fa. collared

or. Boron,

Per pale or and ar. a bull fa. on a chief of the laft, three

bezants.—Creft, a derai-dragon az. winged or, holding a

chaplet vert. Cole.

Ar. three bulls paffant fa. Striilnuey, or Sticilewey.

Ar. three bulls fa. armed or. Humelyn.

Ar. a chev. betw. three bulls fa.—Creft, a tower argent.

Winterfilh and Tournay.

Ar. a chev. gu. betw. three bulls fa. Oxenden.

Or, a chev. az. betw. three bulls fa. guttee d'or. Fleni'uige.

Or, a chev. az. betw. three bulls fa. Bragge.

Ar. three calves gu. Calfe.

Ar. a feffe gu. betw. three calves fa.—Creft, out of a ducal

coronet or, a calf's head fa, Caheley.

At. three calves fa. Metcalfe,

At. on a fi-fTe gu. three calves or. Calverley,

Ar. on a bend fa. three calves or.—Creft, a garb ar. enfiled

with a ducal coronet or. Vels.

Ar. a chev. betw. three calves fa, Lefquet.

Ar. an ox's head cabofTed fa. Oxcliffe.

Per pale fa. and ar. an ox's head cabofTed, counterchanged,

armed gu. Ohney.

Per feffe fa. and ar, an ox's head caboffed, counterchanged,

armed or. Oxney.

Gu. an ox's head caboffed ar. armed or. Dujion.

Ar. an o.\'s head erafed fa. armed or. Carfelake.

Or, a bull's head caboffed gu. betw. three mullets of the fecond.

Havard.

Ar. a bull's head couped at the neck fa. within a bordure engr.

of the fecond. Lcckennfeld.

Or, three bulls heads couped az. Torold.

Ar, three bulls heads erafed fa. armed gu.—Creft, a mermaid

proper, comb and mirror or. Skevtn^ton.

Sa. three bulls heads couped ar.—Creft, a bull's head couped

per pale fa. and ar. armed or and ar. Bulkeley.

Gu. three bulls beads caboffed ar. armed or. Kynnifman,

or Kynnyan.

Sa. three bulls heads couped ar. armed or. JVakefeild.

Gu. three bulls heads couped and armed or. Torretl.

Ar. three bulls heads couped fa. Rudftone.

Or, three bulis heads couped fa. Croftts.

Ar. three bulls heads caboffed fa. armed or. IValrond.

Ar. a chev. fj. betw. three bulls heads caboffed gu. WroQly.

Ar. a chev. gu. betw. three bulls heads of the fecond. Ipres.

Sa. achcv. gu. betw. three bulls heads or, armed gu. Gorney,

Ar. a chev. ga. betw. three bulls heads fa. armed or.—Creft,

a bull's head couped fa. armed or. Sullen.

Sa. achev. ar. betw. three bulls heads of the fecond. Bulkely

and Norbery.

Ar. on a chev. engr. d. betw. three bulls heads of the fecond,

a fleur-de-lis ar. Norbery.

Ar. a chev. fa. betw. three bulls heads couped of the fecond,

BniLnJljin.

Ar. a chev.az. betw. three bulls heads caboffed gu, lydh.

Gu. a chev. va.re, betw. three bulls heads cab jffed ar.—Creft,

a wolf's head couped ar. collared and fpiktd {i. chained or.

Couriyi or CurteU.

Ar. a chev. gu. betw. three bulls he.ads caboffed fa. Boiler.

Gu. a chev. ar. betw. three bullocks heads caboffed of the

fecond. Baynham and Bullock.

Ar. on a chev. fa. three bulls heads caboffed of the fitft,

armed or. Hillerfdon.

Gu. a chev. wavy, betw. three bulls heads caboffed ar. Sandon.

Or, a chev. fa. betw. three bulls heads caboffed gu. armed

ar. Frende.

Ar. a chev. fa. betw. three bulls heads caboffed fa. IFood,

Vert, on a chev. or, betw. three bulls heads caboffed of the

fecond, as many mullets pierced gu. Huggeford or Hugford.

Gu. a chev. erm. betw. three bullocks heads caboffed ar.—

.

Creft, five treble-pointed fpears, ftaves or, headed ar. tied

together with a knot gu. Bullock.

Ar. on a chev. fa. three bulls heads caboffed of the firft, within

a bordure engr. fa.—Creft, a fquirrel fejant proper, collared

or, holding a nut of the fame. Hillcrfden.

Sa. a chev. engr. betw. three bulls heads caboffed ar. Sander.

Ar. on abend engr. fa. three bulls heads caboffed of the firft.

Hcton.

Vert, a bend engr, betw. two bulls heads erafed ar.

Strafacre.

Gu. a bend engr. betw. two bulls heads erafed or. Seeker

or Sacre.

Sa. a faltier ar. on a chief of the fecond, three bulls heads

caboffed of the firft. Lowyke.

Gu. a feffe engr. ar. betw. three bulls heads couped or.

Torell.

Az. on a feffe, betw. three bulls heads erafed ar. collared and

belled, five croffets fitchee fa. Conge.

Kt. on a pale, betw. two pallets engr. fa. three bulls heads

couped or. Hayes.

Or, on a crofs fa. five bulls heads caboffed ar. Boynton,

HORSES.
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HORSES, ASSES, Sec.

Tntt.AR. a horft la. biiJlcJ anJ fjdJIcd or.

Sa. ahoriear. bridled gu.

Gu. a horfe armed or, bridled and faddlcd gu. vvithaplumeon

his head, and trappings, and on his fhoulder a cinquefoil of

the third, on his hip an efcutcheon charged with a crols, ail

betw. three garbs of the fecond. I'^I^'h-

Ar. a horfc, bay colour, holding in his mouth a tulip flipped.

Atherton.

Az. a pegafus rampant or, on his breaft a cinquefoil gu. within

a bordurc gobonated ar. and vert.—Creft, a horfe's head

coupcd U armed and bridled or, on his head a plume of fea-

thers ar. and gu. on his forehead a fpikc of the laft. Cavalin:

Vert, three horfes current ar. bridled or. Free.

i'urp. on a feffc or, betw. three horfes current ar. as many

hurts.—Crefl, a horfe's head erafcd vert, guttee ar. Rujhe.

Ar. a fcfTe az. betw. three horfes current fa. Colt.

Ar. on abend az. betw. two birds of the fecond, three garbs

or; a chief quarterly, firftand fourth fa. fecond and third gu.

outtee of the fourth ; thereon a horfe current ar. bridled

proper. UyhU.

Gu. ten bars v^avy ar. and az. a demi-horfe ifTuant rampant

jr. Creft, two arms embowed, habited az. hands proper,

holding a bezant. TrcviUian.

Vert, a fefte betw. three horfes current ar. Strett.

Gu. a horfe's head couped ar. Meirfie.

Gu. a mule ftanding ar. within a bordurc of the fecond.

—

Creft, two demi-dragons endorfed, their necks entwined

round each other ; the firft gu. the fecond or. McyU.

Sa. a fefte betw. three afies ar. Jl^Jkew or Ayfcough.

Ar. an afs's head erafcd fa. Hockneil.

Ar. a fefle gu. betw three aftes heads couped fa.—Creft, an

afs's head erafed ar. Jfcue.

Gu. on a fefte cngr. ar. betw. three aftes heads couped or, a

croflct betw. two etoiles az.—Creft, an afs's head proper,

gorged with two bars or, betw. two wings or and ar. AJkue.

Az, three horfes heads couped ar. bridled or.—Creft, one of

the fame ar. armed, plumed, and bridled, az. and or. Horfey.

Az. three horfes heads couped ar. bridled gu.. Cbeval.

Sa. three horfes heads couped ar. bridled gu. C^niuay.

Sa. three horfes heads couped ar. Waivhum.

Gu. three plates, on each a horfe's head erafed fa. SiwwbaU.

Erm. on a canton fa. a horfe's head couped ar. bridled gu.

B>ixti/n.

Az. a fcfie or, betw. three horfes heads erafed ar. bridled gu.

in a bordure gobonated ar. and vert. HorfeUy.

Ar. abendgu. betw. fi.\ birds fa. on a chief or, three horfes

heads couped az. bridled ar.—Creft, a griffin's head couped,

betw. two wings gu. charged with plates ar. Gojlike or

Goflwyke.

Sa. a fcfte compony or and az. betw. three horfes heads erafed

ar. Hicham.

Sa. a feffe betw. three horfes heads couped ar. bridl.d gu,

Curteys.

Ar. a fcfte betw. three horfes heads couped fa. bridled or.

Crekellayd or Creykland.

Ar. three horfes heads erafed fa. a chief gu. S'ade,

Quarterly, firft and fourth az.- a fefle or, betw. three horfes

heads erafed ar. bridled or; fecond and third, per pale purp.

and gu. three boars heads erafed and ered; or, wi:h:n a

bordure gobonated ar. and vert.—Cieft, a lion's paw or,

holding a tortcaux. Vaughan.

Ar. on a chev. fa. three horfes heads couped of the firft. Cirfer.

Ar. a chev. betw. three horfes heads erafed gu. IVymor.

Gu. a faltier betw. four horfes heads couped or, CUrke.

Quarterly, firft and fourth ar. a chev. fa. betw. three horfes

heads erafed gu. fecond and third ar. a fefll; ncbulee az, in

chief a lion's head erafed az. betw, two mafcles gu. and one

in bafe.—Creft, an arm per pale az. and gu. the hand pro-

per, holding alcurear, ftringed gu. Lucar.

Gu. a faltier cngr. betw. four horfes heads couped or. Clerks,

BUCKS, HARTS, &c.

AR. a buck az. attired or. Heri'ingtm.

Ar. a hart proper, attired or. Hihne.

Sa. a buck fpringing ar. attired or. Downes.

Ar. a buck trip. gu. attired or. Rlacartimore m Macartney.

Ar. fretty vert, on each croffing of the fret a crefcent or, over

• all a buck fpringing fa. attired or. JFarnett or IVarniiT..

Ar. a bee-hive fa. charged with a buck lodged ar. attired or.

Sadellayer.

Sa. a buck trippant ar. betw. three pellets, on each a pheon

or, in a bordure gobonated ar. and gu.—Creft, an arm em-

bowed, habited fa. charged with a pheon or, betw. two

bezants in pale, holding in the hand a bow and an arrow

ar. Forf.cr.

Quarterly, gu. and vert, a buck betw. three pheons ar. within

a bordurc engr. or. Buck.

Az. a buck ar. betw. three pheons or, within a bordure enirr.

or, charged with eight hurts.—Creft, a buck's head couped

ar, attired or, with an arrow through his horns ar,

Parker.

Vert, a buck ar. in the de.\tcr chief a crefcent. Fowliery.

Ar. a buck lodged gu. GriJ/llh ap Gr!//l,!.

Sa. a buck ar. betw. three bez. on each a pheon fa. Fcj/er.

Vert, a buck or, AJorris.

A?., on a buck lodged ar. a mullet fa, Doivne or Dnvnes.

Or, a buck proper, and chief gu. Sparhow.

Krm. onac.uitonaz. a buck lodged or, Dau'fon.

Erm, on a canton gu. a buck or. Maycott.

Sa. two bucks current, within .m orlc of bezants. Bockerell.

Sa. tv.-o bucks current ar. Biickfidc.

Sa. on a chief vert, a buck lod-cd ar. attired or. U'tckloii.

Vert, a bend betw. two bucks erm.—Creft, a buck at o-aze

erm. leaning againft an olive-tree proper.

Az. three bucks or.

Ar. three bucks current gu. attired or.

Az. three bucks lodged or.

Bucke.

Green,

Whalhy.

Apulby,

Per chev. az. and gu. three bucks or.—Creft, a lion's head

erafed erm. ducally crowned or. Hart.

Az. a fefle ar. fretty gu. betw. three bucks fpringing ar. attired

or.—Creft, a buck's head erafed per fefle or and gu. fretty

az. attired gu. fretty az. Hargrove.

Ar. a chev. fa. betw. three bucks fpringing gu. attired or,

Heyford.

V^crt, on a chev. ar. betw. three bucks or, a crefcent gu.

Rohertjon and Robinjln.

Ar, a chev. betw. three bucks lodged gu. ll'oljhn,

Gu. a chev. cngr. ar. betw. three bucks fpringing of thcfecond,

attired or. daxton.

Or, a felfe wavy, betw. three bucks tripping ar.—Creft, on a

mount vert, a buck fa. ducally gorged ar. and a flripg re-

flected over his back, attired or. Rogers.

Ar. a chev. betw. three bucks fpringing fa. attired or.— Ci-eft,

a man's he.nd proper, in a helmet or. Rogers,

Sa. on a fcfte cngr. or, betw. three bucks ar. a martlet.—Creft,

an old man's fidc-facc couped at the fhoulders proper, his

hair ar. beard fa. cap or, turned up chequy ar. and az. Dyer.

Sa. a chev. betw. three bucks ar. attired or.—Creft, a hand

couped at the wrift proper, holding a banner or. Rogers.

Per fefte ar. and (.i. a fcfte counter-embattled, and counter-

changed, betw. three bucks of the fame—Creft, a demi-

jjriffinaz. guttee ar. ducally gorged or, Rabotham,

Vert,



BUG
Vert, on a chev. or, betw. three bucks of the fccond, as many

lozenges gu, Rr,binJon.

Vert, three bucks lodged ar. Andcrfon.

Vert, on a chev. betw. three bucks or, as many cinquefoils

gu.—Creft, a buck or, pellettce. Rohbif^n.

Per pale az. and gu. a chev. bctvv. three bucks or. Green.

Vert, three bucks ar. attired or.—Creft, one of the fame. TJ'c.'/;^.

Ar. three bucks fpringing fa. in chief acrefcent. Rsgcrs.

Vert, three bucks at g:ize or.—Crefi:, a buck's head couped or,

betw. two branches vert. Rcthermn.

Erm. three bucks gu. attired or.—Creft, a buck's head eralrd

gu. attired or, gorged with a chaplet vert. Blythe.

Az. a fefie engr. ar betw. three bucks or. Greer,:.

Gu. a hind fpringing ar. betw. three pheons or, within a bor-

dure of the laft, pellettce. Hur.t.

Gu. a hind trippant or, betw. three pheons of the fecond,

within a bordure or, pellettce. Hunt.

Sa. two hinds countcr-paffant ar. Citl'uigham.

Gu. on a chev. hctw. three hinds trippant or, a lion's head

erafcd az. betw. two hurts, on each a flcur-dc-Iis of the

fecond.—Creft, a hind's head couped proper, collared or,

holding in his mouth a rofe gu. leaved vert. Hynds.

Sa. on a chev. betw. three hinds ar. as many annulets of the

firft. Collet.

Ar. a chev. betw. three hinds fit. a quarter, paly of four, or

and gu. Jennitig.

Ar. a chev. vert, betw. three pomeys, on each a hind lodaed

ar. TilUjly.

Sa. on a fofle engr. ar. betw. three hinds or, as many torteauxes,

on each a pheon of the fecond.—Creft, on a mount vert,

paled in ar. a fox paly of four, or and az. Parke.

Ar. a chev. betw. three hinds fa. Norton.

Per pale or and gu. on a fefTe betw. three hinds, two lozenges,

all counterchanged. Gardner.

Gu. a chev. betw. three hinds or.—Creft, a cockatrice or, on

the trunk of a tree raguled ar. Hind.

Per chev. gu. and fa. three hinds or.—Creft, on a leure a fal-

con rihng proper. Brown, alias IFeare.

Az. a buck's head caboftcd or. Knighttey.

Ar. a buck's head cabofled fa. the tips of all the attires or.

Snakijhull.

Sa. a buck's head cabofTed ar. attired or, betw. his horns a

crofs patee, fitched at the foot of the laft.—Creft, in a park

paled or, a ftag lodged ar. HartiueU.

Az. a buck's head cabofted or, attired ar. Thrcdyrff.

Ar. a buck's head cab fled gu. Gernoun.

Ar. a buck's head cabofled gu. attired or, betw. the attire

a fieur-dc-lis of the fecond. Poole or Pole.

Vert, a buck's head cabolFed ar. attired or, within a bordure

of the fecond. Chejham.

Sa. a buck's head cabofted ar. attired or, betw. his horns a

crofb patee fitchce of the third, and crofs his mouth an arrow

or, feathered and heailed ar.—Creft, a bull's head couped

gu. armed ar. Bsl/lrede.

Az. a buck's head cabofled or. Saulcpber, Browtoti, Broughton,

Derham, Row, or Ron.

Or, a buck's head cabofled gu. betw. the horns a fleur-de-lis

gu. PoL-fivell.

Ar. a buck's head cabolTed fa. attired or. Hcrlon,

Vert, a buck's head cabofled ar. betw. the horns a crofs patee

of the fecond. Serffe.

Gu. a buck's head cabofled erm. attired ar. IValJiede.

Ar. a buck's head cabofted fa. betw. the horns a bugle-horn

of the fecond, ftringed and tied to the horns or. Toppesfeild

and Snoke/huU.

Az. a buck's head caboftcd and attired or, on a chief ar. five

lozenges, all within a bordure of the third. Leggey,

Ar. a buck's head cabofted gu. attired or, betw. his horns a

crofs patee fitchce of the third, within a bordure gobonated

or and az. ^tickerelL

K S,- &:c. 35
Or, a buck's head couped at the neck h. Hehnn.

Gu. a buck's head couptd atihcncLkar. attiredor. /',//.

Sa. guttee ar. a buck's head caboffcd of the fecond, betw. Ijis

horns a ccof;> patonce or, charged with five torteuuxes.—Creft,

a talbot ar. guttee fa. collared gu. betw. two tranches of

holly, Ic.Tved vert, fruc'led gu. iy>yne.

Az. a buck's head cabolfed ar. Leggi.

Gu. a buck's head cabij..ed ar. Do/Ion.

Az. a buck's head cabolVed ar. attiredor. Jhytt and Senjujl.

Ar. a buck's head cabofli;d gu. attired or. Trye.

Az. a buck's head cabofled or, attired gu. betw. his horns

three arrows in his fcalp or. Eeattmond.

Sj. three bucks heads cabofted ar. attiredor.—Creft, a ferpent

nowed vert. CavindiJIi.

Ar. three bucks heads cabofled fi.—Creft, a buck's hcadcrafed

fa. .attired or. Mej'eow, Myiefon, H.irtgull, and Rigmnydtn.

Gu. three bucks cabofl'ed ar. attired or, betw. each attire a

crofs patee fitchee of the fecond. Slynth/rl.

Gu. three bucks heads cabofled ar. Hufford.

Gu. three bucks heads caboftcd or. Another, couped. Deiing.

Barry of four, az. and ar. three bucks heads caboftcd ' r, on a

chief of the third, a wolf paftant gu. betw. two annulets la.

—Creft, a wolfs head couped ar. collared fa. thereon three

bezants, betw. two branches of acorns vert, fruited or.

Jyoodward.

Barry of fix, ar. and az. three bucks heads cab. or. IVoodward.

Or, three bucks heads couped fa. attired of the firft. Henlyon.

Gu. three bucks heads couped ar. Doyle, Leuikcuor, Ve la

Lynde and Jnne.

Per pale gu. and az. three bucks heads couped or. Lewyn.

Ar. three bucks heads c.b. gu. attired of the firft. tlollenwood.

Az. three bucks heads cabofted or. Parker.

Gu. three bucks heads cabofled or, attired ar. DoyU of Doyly.

Per'fefte az. and or, a pale counterchanged, three bucks heads

eraled or. Roper.

Ar. three rein-deers heads cabofted fa. Bowetts.

Gu, three bucks heads erafed ar. a chief indented of the laft.

Penning.

Vert, three bucks heads cabofted ar. betw. the horns of each,

a crofs patee fitchee gu. Hadd.

Per crofs fa. and gu, tnrce bucks heads couped or. Baxter.

Per pale gu. and az. three bucks heads erafed or.—Creft, a

buck, party per crofs, or and az. Lextyn.

Ar. on a feffe az. a mitre with labels expanded or, betw. three

bucks heads caboffcd gu. in chief and in bafe, as many pheons

fa. Beckington.

Ar. a lion paftant gu. betw. two bars fa. on the bars three

bezants in chief, three bucks heads cabofted of the third.

Parker.

Erm. abend engr. gu. guttee ar. on a chief az. a buck's head

couped or. Hedtngham.

Ar. a chev. betw. three mullets gu. on a chief az. three bucks

heads cabofted or. Parker.

Erm. on a chief gu. three bucks heads cabofled or. Greete

and Hanning.

Gu. two bars or, on a chief ar. two bucks heads cabofted of

the firft. Barendes.

Ar. on a chief gu. two bucks heads caboftcd or. Popham.

Az. two bars or, in chief three bucks heads cabofted of the

fecond. jyimberly,

Gu. on a feffe or, three bucks heads cabofted of the firft,

Hertford.

Gu. a feffe betw. three bucks heads cabofted ar. attired or.

Hartington.

Ar. on a feffe fa. betw. three bucks heads couped gu. a rofe

ar. Chilvjorth.

Ar. a feffe gu. betw. three bucks heads cabofted fa. Buchejlon,

Lye or Ligh.

Paly of four, az. and ar. on a feffe nebulee, betw. three bucks

heads couped ar. as many martlets fa, Sihurley or Shurley.



BUCKS, &c.

Sa. three lozenges in fefTe ar. betw. as many bucks heads ca-

boficd or.
Botejhed.

Sa. three lozenges in fefTe, bctw. as many hud; s
heads ca-

boffed ar. attired or. £etlj}„d or Benjled.

Az. a fefTe, betw. three bucks heads couped or.—Crett, an owl

proper. Barton.

Erm. on a fefll- gu. three bucks heads cabofled or. Fitz-Neak.

Ar. on a fefTe fa. three bucks htads couped or. Bradford.

Az. a fefTe, betw. three bucks heads cabofTed or. Pritivd!.

Ar. a fefTe fa. betw. three bucks heads caboiTed or.—CrefT,

three double-pointed darts fa. feathered and pointed ar. in a

ducal crown or. Hutton.

Ar. a chev. fa. betw. three bucks heads cabofTed gu. Germn.

Erm. on a chcv. fa. three bucks heads cabofTed or. Syrmington

or Sirmington.

Ar. on a chev. betw. three bucks heads cabofTed fa. a crefcent

Q,._ Horivood.

Sa. on a chev. or, three bucks heads cabofTed ar. as many

bugle-horns fa. ^orre.

Ar. two chevrons fa. betw. three bucks heads cabofTed gu.

Laver'wg,

Ar. a chev. fa. betw. three bucks heads cabofTed gu. Parker.

Ar. on a chev. fa. three bucks heads cabofTed or, betw. as

many crofTes bot. fitchee fa. on a chief gu. a goat current

ar. armed or.—Crefl, an eagle's head erafed fa. beaked or,

charged on the neck with two chev. ar. holding a fnake in

his mouth az. Baiighton.

Ar. a chev. betw. three bucks heads cabofTed gu. attired or.

Buckingham.

Or, a chev. engr. fa. betw. three bucks heads cabofled vert,

within a bordure az. Charilton.

Sa. a chcv. engr. betw. three bucks lieads cabofTed ar. Fernwold

or Fernfold,

Ar. abend engr. az. betw. two bucks heads cab. fa. Needham.

Ar. on a bend fa. three bucks heads cabofTed or. JFoodlaiid.

Ar. on a bend az. three bucks heads cabofTed or. StanLy.

Or, on a bend vert, three bucks heads cabofTed ar. Fernley.

Ar. on a bend gu. three bucks heads cabofTed or, a label of five

points az. B'uch.

Ar. on a bend gu. three bucks heads cabofTed or. Norman.

Ar. on a bend fa. three bucks heads cabofTed or, (per Cooke.)

— Crefl, a lion's head erafed or, collared gu. (per Camden.)

Fojhr.

Ar. on a bend cotifed az. three bucks heads cabofTed or.

Stanley,

Per chev. az. and erm. in chief two bucks heads cabofTed or.

Arfcott.

Ar. a chev. fa, fretty or, betw. three bucks heads couped

gu. Ragon.

Ar. a chev. betw. three bucks heads couped fa. Gornon.

Ar. on a chev. betw. three bucks heads erafed fa. three bugle-

horns of the firfl:. Huntley.

Gu. on a chev. or, bctw. two bucks heads erafed ar. in chief.

and a cat paflant in bale or, as many mullets pierced of the

firft. Ketford.

Gu. a chev. erm. betw. three bucks heads cabofTed of the

fame. Fnnd,

Vcit, on a chev. betw. three bucks heads cabofTed or, as many

mullets gu. Hlgfirdox Hickfird.

Ar. on a chev. fa. betw. three crofs crollets gu. five bucks

heads cabofTed of the firft. Wukliff oi IVycliff.

Ar. on a chev. az. betw. three lozenges fa. three bucks heads

cabofTed or. Slavelcy,

Az. three bucks horns bendways or. Hamiund,

Ar. three bucks horns barwavs fa. the top to the dexter Tide.

CountcJJe.

Per pale az. andgu. three bucks horns ar. the top to the finiftcr

fide. Thorpe.

Sa. a chev. betw. three bucks fcalps ar.—Creft, on an arm ar.

a bend az. holding a treble branch of pinks proper, leaved

vert. Cox.

Per fefTe nebulee ar. and fa. three bucks fcalps counterchanged.

—Creft, a fcalp or, attired ar. Buck.

Gu. a chev. or, betw. three hinds heads erafed ar. IllalbiJ)>.

Ar. a chev. fa. betw. three hinds heads erafed gu. Whitbread.

Ar. a chev. gu. betw. three hinds heads couped of the fecond,

Beckivith.

Ar. a chev. fa. betw. three hinds heads couped gu, Redcfwed

and York.

Ar. a chev. gu. betw. three hinds heads cab. of the fee. Huryjje.

Ar. three conies current in pale az. Arwood.

Az. three leverets in pale ar. Leveringtoit,

Ar. a chev. gu. betw. three leverets current fa.—Creft, aleveret

couchant proper. Leyver,

Ar. a chev. fa. betw. three conies current fa. ^uadirln.

Or, three conies fa. two and one. Conlngfton,

Sa. three conies current ar. '

Conycliff.

Ar. a chev. betw. three conies current palcways fa. Ccningefiy..

Gu. a fefTe betw. three conies current ar. Laxton.

Gu. three conies ar. within a bordure engr. Tj.—Creft, a coney

ar. Co-ejby.

Or, on a chev. engr. fa. a fleur-dc-!ii betw. tv.'o conies current,

refpciling each other, ar. betw. three pellets, on each a bird

of the lirft. Flys or Flyght.

Sa. a chev. betw, three conies heads erafed ar. Spencer.:

Ar. on a fefTe wavy fa, three hares heads erafed bendways ar.

Haremcll.

Ar, on a fefTe nebulee fa. three hares heads couped or, Harwell.

Or, on a fefTe az. betw. three hares heads current fa. as many
martlets ar.—Creft, a demi-hare fa. collared or, holding a

branch vert. Audcley.

Gu. on a fefle or, betw. three hares ar. a crefcent or, betw.

two martlets of the firft.—Creft, an arm charged with two

bars, one or, the other gu. holding in the hand proper, a

double branch of rofes, flowered gu, leaved vert. Chrijlmefs.

or Crijlmafs^

SQ^UIRRELS, 5cc.

OR, a fqulrrel fcjant gu. cracking a nut proper. Orton.

Ar. a fquirrel fejant gu. cracking a nut proper. Nutjhall,

Sqiarr, and Hartford.

Gu. a fciuirvcl fej.mt or, on a chief or, three flcurs-dc-lis az.

Stokes.

Ar. two fquirrcls fcjant, r^fpedling each other, gu. bctw. nine

croflcts fa. Jl^ood.

Ar. achev.gu, bctw. three fquirrcls fcjant of the fecond, crack-

ing nuts or. Kenfmg.

Per chev. gu. and paly of fix, vert and ar. in chief two fquirrcls

icfpciling each other, cracking nuts or. Adott.

Erna. two fquirrcls cndorftd gu. Samuell oi Samwcll.

Ar. two fquirrels endorfed gu. Samuel!.

Gu. on three plates, as many fquirrcls fejant gu. CreJJivell.

Ar. a chcv. gu. betw. three liquirrels fa. cracking nuts or.

. Scobington.

Gu. a chevron erm. between three fquirrels or. Grenjied

or Greenford.

Ar. a chev. az. betw. three fquirrels gu. cracking nuts or.^

Creft, a garb proper, banded gu. LovelL

Ar. a chev. betw. three fquirrels gu. cracking nuts or. Holt.

Az. on a chief bctw. three fquirrcls ar. as many trees vert,

frufted or, within a bordure engr. or, charged with eight

torteauxes, Steikm-ood.

At.
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Ar. achev. compony lozengy az. and or, betw. three fquir-

rels fejant la. holding each a branch vert.—Creft, a hare

proper, iitting in a bufli rert, collared ar. eared az. and

or. JFarnn,

Or, on a crofs pirty per crol's az. and gu. a bird betw. a lion

palTant in chief, two fquirrel.s ftjantfn feile, and an annulet

in bafe, all of the firlt.—Creft, a boar's head coupcd and

erc>S fa. cared or. charged with an anchor of the laft.

Pact.

V
RAM

ERT, a chev. erm. betw. three rams or.

S, LAMBS, &c.

ff'bttbtrhy, or

JFetherby.

Crofliy.

Sydnain.

Ramjcy.

Layton.

Sa. achev. erm. betw. three rams ar.

Ar. a chev. betw. three rams fa.

Az. a chev. betw. three rams or.

Ar. a ram fa. armed or.

Gu. a chev. betw. three lambs ar.—Creft, two lobftcr's

claws ere»3 gu. holding in each a fifti or. Lamlert.

Gu. a chev. vaire, betw. three lambs ar.—Creft, a rein-deer's

head az. attired ar. maned or. Lambert.

Gu. a chev. betw. three lambs ar. a chief chequy or and az.

—Creft, a fphynx padant ar. crined or, holding in her

dexter paw a cinquefoil of the firft, ftalked and leaved

vert. Lamhcri.

Quarterly or and purp. a crofs patee filched at each foot

or, betw. four lam.bs ar. each gorged with a rope az.

and pendent in front. Ifack.

Sa. a feffe betw. three lambs ar. Lamhton.

Sa. a ram's head cabofled ar. armed or. Durnfird, or

Darneford.

Gu. a ram's head cabofTed ar. armed or. IVynmond.

Gu. a ram's head cabofTed ar. armed of the laft. Hawgwi-z.

Az. three rams heads cabofled ar. Rame.

Sa. three rams heads cabofled ar. armed or. Sydnam.

Gu. three rams heads cabofled ar. armed of the laft. Ramfey,

or Ramjhne,

Sa. three rams heads coupcd ar. lUiijUiv.

Gu. three rams heads coupcd or. llamcrjlcy, Qt Hamerlt.

Az. three rams heads couped ar. Rammcs.

Ar. a chev. betw. three rams heads crafcd gu. attired or.

Chcryton.

Ar. a chev, fa. betw. three rams heads couped az. Bcndijl).

Sa. three rams heads couped ar. Ramfey.

Gules, a chevron ermine, between three rams heads cabofled

argent. dld.itc.

Per pale ar. and fa. a chev. engrailed betw. three rams heads

erafed, counterchanged, within a bordure engrailed gu. bc-

zantee.—Creft, a ram's head couped ar. armed or. Cbcjlcr.

Ar. on a chev. az. three rams heads couped or. Werdijhaller.

Ar. on a bend engrailed fa. three rams heads couped of the

firft. Lampcth.

Ar. on a bend fa. three lams heads cab. of the firft. Crefwyll.

Ar. three piles fa. on each a ram's head couped of the firft,

armed or. Dountmi.

Gu. achev. or, betw. three lambs heads couped ar. Hcdiamme,

Gu. a chev. betw. three lambs heads couped ar. Lamhton,

GOATS, &c.

SA.
a goat rampant ar. armed or. Bodleigh.

Gu. a goat falient ar. armed or. Benjled.

Ar. a sroat rampant fa. the head and part of the neck of the

firft, armed vert.—Creft, a goat's head couped per fefle ar.

and fa. armed or and vert. De Buckton.

Sa. a goat rampant ar. Burton.

Gu. a goat paflTant ar. armed or. Baker.

Az. three goats pafiantar. Hanley.

Sa. three goats paflTant ar. Dyer.

Sa. three goats rampant ar. Gatford.

Sa. three goats current ar. Alallyn.

Sa. three goats current ar. within a bordure engrailed of the

lafl. Chamber.

Sa. three "oats paflantar, collared and belled or. Stansfield.

Chequy or and az. on a chief ar. a goat current gu. attired

or. ColJhUl.

Ar. guttee az. on a fcflc fa. three goats paflant ar. armed or,

two and one. Stanfeld.

Sa. a feffe betw. three goats paflant ar. armed or. Jue.

Sa. a bend betw. fix goats rampant ar. Gayteford.

Or, on a bend gu. three goats paflant ar. armed or. Cherijlon,

or Haleighwell.

Or, on a bend fa. three goats paflant rr. armed of the

firft. Jnuyne, or HalywcH.

Gu. three gnats paflant ar. two and one. GrAham.

Sa. achev. betw. three goacs p^iflant ar. Ramxyne.

Vert, on a chev. be:w. tl'.ree i^oats pafiantar. as many fleurs-

de-lis az.—Creft, a buck's head erafed gu. guttee, collared

and attired or, holding in his mouth a branch of fir

vert. Syfeley.

Erm. a scat's head erafed gu. Gottelley.

G'J. three goats heads couped or. Gaytezfurth.

The fame, within a bordure quartered or and az. MorHon.

Quarterly gu. and or; in the firft quarter a goat's head erafed

ar. on a chief of the laft, three torteauxes, each charged

with anefcallop of the fecond. Atoreton,

Ar. on a chev. fa. betw. three goats erafed az. armed or, as

many efcallops of the firft. Bendijhc.

Gu. a chev. or, betw. three goats heads erafed ar. armed of

the fecond. JVytchers.

Gu. a chev. betw. three goats heads erafed ar. Tihilton, or

Fittilten.

Gu. a chev. bet. three goats heads erafed ar. armed or. might.

Gu. a chev. ar. betw. three goats heads erafed erm. armed

or. Merwood.

Ar. a chev. betw. three goats heads erafed fa. Bunny.

Vert, a chev. betw. three goats heads erafed ar. armed

or. Gathpath.

Az. a chev. or, betw. three goats heads erafed ar. Gitjsrth.

Per chev. fa. and gu. three goats heads erafed ar. armed or,

within a bordure engrailed of the third. Schartsrton, Seaterteny

or Chaterton.

Ar. on a chev. gu. betw. three goats heads erafed at. attired and

collared or, as many loienges of the firft ; on a chief fa. a

lion paflant gardantof the fourth.—Creft, on a grifiin's head

az. collared or, betw. two wings of the firft, guttee ar. an

efcallop. Hyndc.

Az. a chev. betw. three goats heads ar. armed or.—Creft, on

a goat's hcjd erafed ar. attired or, achev. gu. Alarwood,

or Plum/lock.

Or, a chev. vert, betw. three goats heads erafed fa.—Creft, a

wolf fej ant. IP'hhe.

Az. a chev. ai. betw. three goats heads eralcd of the fecond,

armed or. Hill.

Quarterly i2;u. and erm. in the firft and fourth quarters a goat's Sa. a fefle erm. betw. three goats heads erafed ar. Fereby.

head erafed ar. in the felTe point a fleur-de-lis in a crefcent Per pale az. and fa. a fefle compony or and az. betw. three

Qr. Morton. goats heads erafed ar. attired of the third. Sedley.

Qiiarterly gu. and erm. in the firft and fourth quarters a goat's Gu. on a fefle betw. three goats heads erafed ar. as many fleurs-

hcad erafed ar. Stanhope, or Mncton. de-lis az,—Creft, a goat's head coupcd per pale ar. and gu.

L the
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the firft charged with pellets, the fecond with bezants,

attired or.

Per pale ar. and or, a feffc nebulee betw. three goats heads

erafed gu. attiud az. -Dfl^.vf.

Gu. a feffc or, in chief a goat's head coupcd ar. armed or,

in bafe three elcdlops ot the third. UWham.

Gu. on ufcfle or, a cielcent az. in chief a goat's head erafed

ar. attired of the fecond, and in bafe three efcallops of the

fame, within a bordurc engrailed of the fecond. IVarhxm.

Ar. in fefle three pellets betw. two bars fa. in chief two goats

heads erafed gu. attired or; in bafe one of the lame.

Gethingc.

Az. on a fefle betw. fhtce goats heads couped ar. collared gu.

the fun radi;.-- cr, inclofcd by two mafcles fa.—Creft, a

goat's head o ,-, ;d ar. armed or, gorged on the neck with

three mafcles ia. ^"f""-

T S, Sic.

Az. abend erm. cotlfed ar. betw. three goats heads er.-'.fed of

the fecond, armed or.—Creft, a goat's head couped ar. on

a dtical coronet az. Gcijo'i.

Az. a fefTe wavy betw. tliree goats heads erafed ar. SeXey.

Erm. on a bend fa. three goats heads erafed ar. armed or.

M:ilJho.

Ar. on a bend fa. three goafs heads erafed of the firft,

armed or. M..!jh:.

Gules, a crofs between two lozenges in bafe or, and in

chief as many goats heads erafed argeat, attired of the fe-

cond. Cbcvsriil.

Gu. a crofs or, betw. two goats heads erru'cd ar. in chief, as

many lozenges vaiie in bale. GjtcJ^yy or Gatejleiy.

Gu. a crofs or, betw. two goats hiad^ erafed ar. in bafe, as

many lozenges vaire in chief. Gatejly, or Gatsfiiry.

UNICORNS, Sec.

SA. a unicorn r-impant ar. betw. ten crofiets or. Stedc.

Az. a unicorn rampant ar. betw. ten croftets or. Don.

Ar. a unicorn rampant fa. armed or. Harhiig.

Gu. a feffe ar. deprefled by a unicorn or. SKanfiy.

Az. a unicorn rampant erniinois. Mnvlis.

Ar. a unicorn paffant gu. armed or. Stafam.

Sa. a unicorn paflant ar. Stede.

Az. a unicorn couchant ar. betw. twelve croHcts or. Doon.

Gu. a unicorn paffant ar. armed or, gutcee of the firft, a

chief of the fecond. MiJUrton.

Sa. three unicorns current ar. armed or. Earringdon,

Ar. three unicorns paffant in pale fa. Ragland.

Az. on a fefTe or, betw. three croJes moline of the fecond, a

unicorn current gu.— Creft, a dove az. winged or and gu.

holding in his beak a branch vert. Rcjt.

Gu, a fefle vaire; in chief a unicorn current or, betw. two

mullets of the laft, all within a bordure engrailed of the

third. jyHkinfan, Harli/ig, or Arling,

Gu. a fefle vaire, hetw. two unicorns current or. IFilkhifon.

Gu. three unicorns heads couped ar. armed or. Shelly.

Gu. three unicorns heads couped or. Paris,

Per chev. gu. and ar. three unicorns heads couped and counter-

changed. Jemyn.

Ar. on a tefle az. betw. three unicorns heads erafed fa. as many

columbines or.—Creft, a falcon or, wings clofe gu, preying

on an eagle's leg lying felTeways az. Lee, or Ley.

Ar. a chev. engrailed gu. betw. three unicorns heads erafed

az. Home.

Sa. a chev. erm. betw. three ujjicorns heads couped ar. Hede,

Az. a chev. erm. betw. three unicorns heads couped ar.

O'oertor..

Ar. on a bend az. betw. two unicorns heads erafed of the

fecond, three lozen^;es or. Beverley.

Paly bendy of fix ar. and vert, on a bend az. two unicorns

heads erafed of the firft. I'oiige.

Ar. a bend betw. three unicorns heads erafed gu. JVomhwell.

Gu. a bend betw. fix unicorns heads couped ar. WamhiiilL

Gyronny of eight or and az. on a bend counter-embattled

erm. three unicorns heads couped fa. Home.

Gu. a chev. or, betw. three unicorns heads couped ar.

BlundelL

Gu. a fefle wavy ar. betw. three unicorns heads couped or.

—

Creft, a fphynx proper, winged or. Paris.

Sa. a bend wavy ar. betw. two unicorns heads erafed or.

—

Creft, a griffin or, winged ar. Piers.

Gu. a bend erm. betw. fix unicorns heads erafed ar.—Creft,

a dragon's head erafed or, on the neck a chaplet vert.

IVomh-didl.

Gu. a crofs engrailed ar. betw. four unicorns heads erafed or.

Leigh.

Ar. on a chev. fa. betw. three unicorns heads couped az. as

many annulets or. KiUingheck,

Az. on a crofs engrailed ar. betw. four unicorns heads erafed

or, five hurts. Leigh,

Ar. on a ftffe az. betw. three unicorns heads erafed fa. as many

leopards heads or. Lee.

Sa. a fefle vaire betw. three unicorns h.cads couped or. Savcry.

CAMELS, ELEPHANTS, TIGERS, &c.

A Z. a camel paflant ar. CamcU.

-ii. Or, three camels fa. Camells.

Or, a camel fa. betw. three half-wheels az. on a chief of the

third, a wheel ar. betw. two bezants.—Creft, a camel's

h.:ad erafed az. bezaiucc. Jl'hcler.

Gu. a chev. ar. betw. three camels heads erafed of the fecond,

collared and ftriiiged or. Burjhii.

Gu. an elephant ar. armed or. Elfinjhn.

Per cher. fa. and ar. three elephants heads erafed, counter-

changed, crowned or. 'Jue.

Per chev. fa. and ar. three elephants heads erafed, counter-

changed. Sanders.

Or, a feli'c betw. three elephants heads erafed fa. Fountain.

Sa. on -I fcllc betw. three elephants heads erafed ar. as many
mu.liis ot the fiift. Pratt.

Argent, a tiger or, beholding hcrfclf backwards in a glafs

azure. Sibells.

Az. a tiger or. L„ane.

Per palcgu, and az. a tiger ar.—Creft, a wivcrn or, pellettee.

Mabb.

Or, a tiger gu.—Creft, a tiger's head erafed gu. armed and

maned or. Luttvyeh.

Ar. a chev. az. betw. three tigers vert, beholding themfelves

backwards in a glafs or. Lizthed, or Light ivood.

Sa. a chev. ar. betw three tigers of the fecond, beholding

themfelves backwards in a glafs or. TaterfalL

Gu. a chev. ar. betw. three tigcis of the uc.-nd, looking

behind them. Butler.

Sa. a fefle betw. three tigers or.—Creft, out of a ducal coro-

net or, a demi-peacock of the fame. Stane.

hi., on a feffe or, betw. three tigers heads erafed of the fecond,

as many mullets of the firft. Hunlock.

Ar. a chev. ensrr. betw. thiee tiiiers heads erafed iru. col-

hired or. Cooke.

Gu. a chev. betw. three tigers heads erafed or. Gardner.

Ar. a chev. gu. betw. three tigers heads erafed proper.—

Creft, a tiger proper. "Jacob.

Or, a felle cotiled gu. betw. three tigers heads erafed

fa. 'Jer.kinfon,

Per pale gu. and ar, an antelope coujitcrchanged ; on a chief,

divided
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divided as tl-.e field or and az. two crofs croQets fitchcd. Ar. on a pale fa. three antelopes heads erafcd of ,he firft,
coantci changed.—Crcft, a fquirrel fejant per pale .ar. and
gu. collar or, cracking a nut of the laft. DighlJi:.

Sa. an antelope rampant ar. armed or.—Creft, a dcmi-
antclope proper, armed or. Harris.

Sable, three antelopes heads couped argent, armed or.

Br£wf;fard,

^'crt, two bevers combatant or, in bafe, barry wavy of fi.\ ar.

and az.—Creft, out of a mural crown or, a demi-bever
prop"- B.vcrld^f.

Sa. achev. crm. bctw. three tigers ar.—Creft, out of a ducal

coronet a pelican or, vulning herfelf gu. lliirtop.

CAT
Gu. two cats pailant gardant ar. Cotton.

Vert, a cat paffant ar. within an orle of eight trefoils

flipped or. Vaglhw.

Ar. three cats pafiant gardant in pale fa. Catt.

Vert, a cinquefoil ar. on a chief az. .1 cat couchnnt of the

I'econd. Catharnc.

Sa. on a fefle or, betw. three cats paiTant gardant ar. a crcji's

moline inclofed by two crefcents gu.—Creft, a demi-cat

rampant and erafed or, charged on the fide with a crofs crof-

letfitcheegu. in a crefccnt of the laft. Tyler.

Sa. on a fefie ar. betw. three cats paflsnt gardant or, a crofs

moline inclofed by two cfcallops gu.—Creft, a goat's head

per pale indented gu. and az. collared and armed or. Hill.

Sa. on a fefte ar. betw. three cats paftant gardant or, a crofs

moline inclofed by two cocks gu.—Creft, a buck's head

per pale gu. and az. the nofe or, collared of the laft. Hill.

Sa. three cats paiTant gaidant ar. collared and belled or.

Comptoti,

s. 6cc.

Quarterly gu. aiiJ vert, on a chev. betw. three cats pafljnt

gardant or, as many garbb gu.—Creft, a cat fejant ar. in

her mouth a goldfinch proper. Hsutr.

Or, on a chev. fa. two cats refpcclirg aach other ar. on
a chief az. guttcc d'or, a crofs patce of the fame; in bafc

a holly-branch frucled vert, leaved gu. Gibbes.

Ar. on a band fa. betw. two cats paflaat gardant, three fifties

°r- OJlarne.

Sa. a chev. betw. three cats paflant gardant ar. Catricke.

Sa. a chev. erm. betw. three cats paftant gardant ar. Hill.

Sa. achcv. eim. betw. three cats paftant gardant or. Hill.

Sa. a ciiev. betw. three cats paftant gardant or.—Creft, on the

body of a tree lying, coiiped at the bottom, and indented

at the top, or, a falcon proper, belled and beaked of the

firft- Hill.

Erm. three cats paftant gardant proper.—Creft, a boar's head

ar. couped gu. Adams^ or Tajker,

FOXES, &c.

AR. three foxes current in pale gu. Trc^cts.

Ar. a chev, betw. three foxes heads erafed gu. Fox.

Ar. on a chief az. three fo.xes heads erafed or. Colfax.

Sa. on a chief ar. three foxes heads erafed gu. ColJ'ox.

Sa. a chev. betw. three foxes heads erafed ar. Rodnalt,

Rathennle, or Rudnisll.

Az. a chev. betw. three foxes heads erafed or. Chedworth.

Ar. a chev. gu. betw. three foxes heads erafed of the

fecond. Aivys.

Ar. on a fefte fa. two foxes half out of their holes or, betw.

fix pellets; on the middle one in chief a mullet of the

laft. Jf/-y_

Ar. a chev. betw. three foxes heads erafed gu. collared or.

Creft, out of a ducal crown or, a greyhound's head of the

Lift. F,x.

Ar. a chev. az. betw. three foxes heads erafed gu.—Creft, a

griffin's head erafed . . . gorged with a ducal coronet

"'• Foxall.

WOLVES, S:c.

I
ARE.Y of ten or and vert, a wolf rampant ar. JVclf.

Sa. a wolf rampant or. Liuthc.

Az. a wolf rampant ar.—Creft, fi.x ferpents, five eredf, and

one entwined round the others, vert. Dosn, or Dun.

At. a wolf falientar. Clere.

Az. a wolf rampant ar. collared and chained gu. Kidwally.

Ar. a wolf paftant fa. IValJ'alU.

Ar. a wolf rampant fa. collared or. Jl'ood.

Per pale fa. and ar. a wolf f.dient of the laft, bendvvays.

Fr,-JJK.

Or, a wolf falient az. within a bordure engrailed fa. Lo-cdl.

Gu. a wolf paftant or i on a chief crencllce ar. three m.art-

lets az. Burgoyn.

Ar. three bars gu. in chief a wolf current az. Rofcemours.

Or, a chev. becw. three ni.'.felcs fa. on a chief of the laft, a

wolf current ar. Jlfygges, or ^Icggcs.

Gu. a wolf paftant ar.—Creft, a wolf piiflaiu ar, collared and

chained gu, refleiled over his back. Loivc.

Ar. a wolf p^ant fa. a chief gu. Wood,

Ar. on a mount vert, a wolf paftant gu. Smith,

Per pale fa. and az. a wolf paftant ar. French.

Sa. a wolf rampant or ; in chief three etoiles of the fecond.

—

Creft, a deml-wolf or. inifon.

Sa. two wolves pj'Tantar. JFolfe.

Gu. two wolves pafi'ant ar. Le Loive.

Az. two v.'olves paftant regardant, their tails rcflei5led betw.

their legs, or. Pavell.

Az. a wolf paftant ar. Surgeon.

Ar. on a fefte engrailed fa. betw. three wolves of the laft, col-

lared or, as many boars heads couped of the fame. Selford.

Ar. two wolves paftant fa. on a bordure or, eight faltorels

g"- Ayala.

Per pale ar. and fa. two wolves betw. three quatrefoils in pale

countcrchanged, within a bordure per pale o-u. and or.

Creft, adcmi-wolf party per crofs fa. and ar. holding in his

dexter foot a quatrefoil quartered ar. and fa. Hirdcn,
Ar. three wolves paftant in pale fa. Lovett

Ar. three wolves paftant in pale az.—Creft, three pruning-

hooks, two in faltier, and one in p.ile, or, environed in the

middle with a wreath. Nnrifant, or Psnpom.

Vert, three wolves paftant in pale or,—Creft, five bell-flowers

ereil proper, leaved vert, Slanhop, or Manh-jell.

Az. three wolves paftant in pale ar. collared or. Crowan.

Or, three wolves paftant in pale az. within a bordure party

per bordure indented gu. and az. ly^olp., ox Lupus.

Or, on a chev. az. betw. two wolves paftant in chief gu. a

crofs-bow of the bft, in bafe.—Creft, a hand cu. couped
at the elbow, holding in the hand proper, an arrow az.

feathered and barbed or, point downwards of the third-

and a branch of rofes erefl ar. leaved vert; a crefcent ar.

on the arm. Horton.

Ar. on a bend fa. three wolves paftant of the firft. Dale.

Ar. on a bend cotifed az. three wolves paftant or, Dawney.
Az. a wolf's head erafed ar. Lupus.

Gu,
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Gu. a wolfi heaJ erafcd ar. within an orle of crofs croflets

or.
Chejhr.

Gu. three wolves he^us ccuped ar. Leiard.

Gu. three v.v;.--, hf..J3 erafed fa. jrotjhn.

Ar. three wolves heads coupcd gu. Fidilow, or Vifdeloiv.

Or three wolves heads erafed gu. within a bordurc az.

charged with eight caftles of the firft. Vifdchw.

Erm. three wolves heads erafed gu.—Crcft, a cheval-trap or,

the uppcrmoft point embrued gu. AliHer.

Ar. three wolves heads erafed U. on each a guttee fpot gu.

—

Crcft, a crefccnc or, flamant proper. U'lljan.

Ar. a chev. betvv. three wolves heads erafed fa. U'aide, TFh'itc,

or Alhertcn.

Sa. a chev. or, betw. three wolves heads erafed ar. Wolfdon,

or li'ijidf.

Sa. a chev. or, betw. three wolves heads erafed ar. Golaowf.,

or Goldourg.

Ar. a chev. fa. betw. three wolves he-ids erafed gu.—Creft, a

talbot current ar. Lovcll.

Vert, a chev. fa. betw. three wolves heads erafcJ or. Sslling.

Ar. a chev. fa. betw. three wolves heads erafed of the laft, du-

cally gorged or. Wolfe.

Ar. a chev. fa. betw. three wolves heads erafed gu.—Creft, a

wolf's head erafed or. Caujhn.

Ar. on a chev. fa. three wolves heads erafed of the firft,

a chief az. charged with a crofs patonce or ; thereon five

hurts, betw. two martlets or.—Creft, on a wolfs head

erafed fa. eared and nofcd or, a chev. paly of fix or and

ar. Wards.

V E S, &c.

Ar. two bars gu. on a chief of the firft, three wolves i:eaJs

couped of thelecond. l.eton, or Wobrew.

Gu. three bars ar. on a chief of the laft, three woives heads

crafcdofrhefifft. iro!ft.

Ar. a feffe betw. three martlets gu. on a chief fa. three wolves

heads erafed of the firft.—Creft, a wolf palianr grey, againft

an oak vert. // 'olf.

Az. two bars ar. on a canton fa. a wolf's head er.ifej of the

fccond. ft^ilbraham.

Gu. two bars ar. on a chief of the firft, three wolves heads

erafed of the fecond. Knite, ox Knight.

Sa. a fefte nebulce betw. three wolves heads erafed or.

IVolverton.

Ar. three wolves heads erafed fa. on a chief gu. three cinque-

foils or.—Creft, on a ram's head couped gu. two pales

ar. Cromer.

Ar. a feffe betw. three wolves heads erafed fa. Howe, Howej,

or Hoivfe.

Ar. on a feffe counter-embattled fa. betw. three pellets; on

each a wolf's head erafed or, a martlet betw. two crefcents

of the third.—Creft, a wolf paffant paly of four or and fa.

hol-ding in his mouth a pen of the firft. Grave.

Ar. on a bend fa. three wolves heads erafed or. Lamburne.

Ar. on a bend fa. cotifed gu. three wolves heads erafed

or. Lamburne.

Ar. on a bend engrailed az. three wolves heads erafed of the

firft, within a bordure engrailed ofthe fecond. Lowi.

Gu. a feffe betw. three wolves heads erafed ar. Segeiuike,

Ermine, a feffe gu. bet. three wolves heads erafed az. Miller.

GREYHOUNDS, 8cc.

AR. a greyhound fa. collared or.—Creft, a greyhound's

head fa. collared or. Halford.

Ar. a greyhound fpringing party per pale fa. and ar.

De la Forde.

Ar. a greyhound current fa. collared or ; on a chief indented

of the fecond, three bezants. Ehikwell.

Sa. ai'reyhound rampant ar. within a bordure engrailed ofthe

fecond. Powrton.

Or, a greyhound current fa. betw. three leopards heads az.

all within a bordure engrailed gu. Henege.

Ar. a greyhound current fa. betw. three wolves heads erafed

gu. all within a bordure az, charged with eight cinquefoils

ar. Henege.

Ar. a greyhound current fable, between three birds of the

fecond, legged gu, within a bordure of the laft, charged

with croffcs patee and acorns or.—Creft, on an arm vefted

ar. a crofs patee az. betw. four bezants, cuffed fa. holdino-

in the hand proper, an oak-branch, leaved vert, fruiSted

or. JViUiams.

Ar. two bars gu. on a chief of the laft, a greyhound current

per pale or and erm. collared . . .—Creft, on a mount vejt,

a turnpike ar. Skipuith.

Barry of eight gu. and ar. on a chief of the fecond, a grey-

hound current fa.—Crcft, a griffin's head erafed gu. guttee

d'or, holding a lion's paw, couped crni. in his mouth.

Skilnvith.

]5arry of fix ar. and gu. on a chief of the laft, a greyhound

current party per pale or and erm. collared az.—Creft, a

grilTin's head erafed party per feffe gu. and or, guttee, coun-

terchangcd, holding in his beak a lion's paw couped eim.

Skipwilb.

Ar. a mullit betw. three phcons fa. on a chief of the fecond,

a greyhound current of the firft, collared gu. Pjurton,

Rabat ts.

Barry of fix gu. and ar. on a chief of the fecond, a greyhound

current f.i. , Csnmke.

A/., on a cIkv. ar. betw. jhvcc croffcs patcc fitchee or, a

cinqucfoil betw. two efcallops gu. on a chief of the third,

a greyhound curiont U. betw. two pellets.—Crcft, a cock's

head couped, wings or, charged on each wing with two

chev. fa. collared . . . holding in the beak a branch of

holly, leaved vert, frucled gu. North,

Per feffe ar. and fa. an owl in bafe of the firft, armed or ; in

chief a greyhound current of the fecond, collared, all within

a bordurc engrailed, counterchanged.—Creft, a demi-grey-

hound fa. gorged with three acorns betw. two bars or, betw.

as many branches of cinqucfoil, flowered of the laft, leaved

vert. Ford.

Gu. two bends vaire ; on a canton or, a greyhound current

fa.—Creft, a greyhound's head erafed ar. Ford.

Az. on a feffe engrailed or, betw. three fpcar-heads ar. a

greyhound current fa.—Creft, on a chapeau az. turned ap

erm. a griffin paffant ar. Another creft, a demi-greyhound

fa. holding in his mouth a fpear or. Umpton.

Or, on a feffe cotifed gu. betw. three mullets pierced of the

fecond, a greyhound current of the firft. Swalle.

Or, a chcv. engrailed az. betw. three mafcles of the firft; on

a chief fa. a greyhound current ar.—Creft, a griffin fejant

party per pale gu. and or, winged of the fame, beaked and

gorged with a ducal coronet or. Merges.

Or, a greyhound current, betw. two bars fa.—Creft, a cocka-

trice erm. combed and wattled gu. Baker.

Sa. two greyhounds indorfed and regardant ar. betw. them in

chief a fawn's head caboffeJ or. Barnard.

Per chev. fa. and erm. in chief two greyhounds refpefling

each other ar. within a bordurc az. charged with eight

fleurs-de-lis or. Bladlow.

Per pale az. and or, a chev. betw. three bucks heads caboffed,

counterchanged; on a chief gu. two greyhounds paff.mt ar.

collared of the fecond, rcfpcfting each other.—Creft, a taN

bot's head erafed ar. eared fa. Tayloure.

Argent, on a bend azure, between two greyhounds falient

fable, three birds or.—Crcft, a falcon's head couped

argent, collared gu. wings indorfed bendy of four or and

fable. Crugg.

Erm. two greyhounds regardant party per pale gu. and fa.—

Creft, on a ducal coronet a lynx or. Penrre.

Ar, on a bend engrailed az. betw. two dcrai-greyhounds

bend ways-
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beiiciways fa. charged each on the body with four plates,

three thiftles or. Smert.

Ar. three greyhounds current in pale fa. collared or. IVlgmore.

h\. three greyhounds current in palegu. collared or. Whtlpdalc.

Gu. three greyhounds current in pale ar. collared az.

Malevercr, or MauUverer.

Sa. three greyhounds current in pale ar. MauViverer.

Ar. three greyhounds cur. in pale fa. collared or. Maulivirer.

Az. three greyhound- current in pale ar. collared or. BarneU,

Gu. tliree greyhounds current in pale ar. Gcrwoys.

Gu. three greyhounds current in pale or, collared az. Harding.

Ar. three greyhounds current in pale iji. collared or, betw.

ten crofTcs patee fitchee of the fecond.— Creft, a dragon's

head erafed or, pellettee. Smith.

Sa. three demi-greyhounds current in pale dexter, and as many

mullets pierced in pale finifter, ar. Goodman.

Sa. three grcyhoundii current in pale ar. within a bordute

gobonated or and gu. Mychcll.

Sa. three greyhounds current in pale ar. collared or. Miihell.

Gu. three greyhounds current in pale ar. collared or. 'Jobtijon,

Ar. three greyhounds current in pale fa.—Creft, one of the

fame ; in his legs a hare proper. Brifio.

Ar. a chev. gu. betw. three greyhounds current d. collared

or. Gaynsfarth.

Erm. a chev. embattled gu. befAf. three greyhounds current

fa. collared or. Kneyfivorth.

trm. a chev. wavy gu. betw. three greyhounds current fa.

collared or. Kneyfworth.

Ar. a chev. betw. three greyhounds current fa. JVhclpedaiL

Az. on a chev. engrailed or, betw. three plates, each charged

with a greyhound current ^\. collared of the fccond, three

crefcents of the lafl. AUe\n,

Ar. a fefle gu. betw. two greyhounds current fa. Grifwold.

Ar. a felTe fa. betw. two greyhounds current gu. Hall.

Gu. a fefTe betw. two greyhounds current ar. collared or.

Alaiiliveii.

Ar. a fefle ermine-s, betw. three greyhounds current fa. col-

lared gu. Langherge.

4i
Erm. three greyhounds current in pa'e gu. Dcach.

Gu. three greyhounds heads crafcd ar. collared and rinoed

°'- AW,-.

Az. three greyhounds heads erafcd ar. collared and ringed

g"- BUjo>i.

Per fefTe ar. and fa. three greyhounds heads erafed, counter-

changed, collared and ringed gu. Clou:

Per felle nebulee, three greyhounds lieads ciafcJ ar. counter-

changed, collared and ringed gu. Mildmay.

Ar. on a bend engrailed az. betw. two demi-greyhounds ram-
pant fa. platee and collared ar. three marigolds gu. ftallced

and leaved vert. Sm.tt.

Per fcile ar. and gu. a pale counterchangcd, three <>rej houncij

heads erafed of the fecond, collared and ringed fa Cu> dmaker.

Qiiarterly ar. and (a. four greyhounds heads eralcd, counter-
changed, collared and ringed eu. U'ainn.

Per chev. az. and gu. three greyhounds heads eraf.d ar. col-

lared of the fecond. Ptrcivall.

Per pale gu. and fa on a chev. engrailed betw. tjirte :M-ey-

hounds heads erafed ar. collared and ringed at tlie b:'.ck vu,

three hurts. Bel/cn.

Ar. on a chev. betw. three greyhounds heads erafed fa. col-

lared and ringed or, three pLites. Tooth.

Sa. a chev. betw. three greyhounds heads erafed ar. Bcuyr.

Sa. a chev. betw. three efcillops ar. on a chief or, three grey-

hounds heads of the firft. Linacrc.

Ar. on two bars az. three greyhounds heads erafed or. Harper.

Ar. on a fefle gu. betw. three demi-greyhounds current az.

three bezants. Eynei, or Eymes.

Or, on a bend gu. three greyhounds heads erafed of the firft,

collared of the fecond. Laion.

Ar. on a pale cotifed fa. three greyhounds heads erafed or,

collared gu.—Creft, a greyhound's head erafed or, gorged
with a bar gemel gu. in his mouth a man's leg couped
above the knee ar. Jl^eykcs,

Ar. three greyhounds heads erafed in pale fa. collared or,

betw. four pallets of the fecond. StayiegaU.

T A L B O T S, &c.

AR. a talhot paftant fa. guttce d'or. Sihiringlon.

Az. a talbot pallant ar. collared gu. lined or, at the

end of the line a knot. Burgoyne.

Ar. a talbot fejant within a bordure fa. Fui nefs,

Sa. a talbot paflant ar. within a bordure engrailed or. Sudberry.

Gu. three talbots paifant ar. two and one. Ragon.

Ar. three talbots pafTant fa. two and one. Chantrell.

Vert, fix talbots paflant ar. three, two, and one. Hownhill.

Per bend finifter fa. and or, a talbot falicnt counterchangcd
;

on a chief az. a lion paflant gardant of the fecond, the

chief bordered all round gobonyar. and gu. Stihn-.

Gu. a chev. or, betw. three talbots paflant ar. on a chief

crenellee of the laft, three martlets az. Burgoyne.

Ar. a chev. betw. three talbots paflant fa. Talbot and Coud.rors.

Gu. on a chev. engrailed betw. three talbots rampant ar. a

mullet.—Creft, on a mount vert, a talbot paflant fa.

Hungale,

Vert, a chev. betw. three talbots pafllant ar. Hounhill.

Sa. a chev. betw. three talbots paflant ar. Lanpergy.

Az. a chev. betw. three talbots paflant ar. Gozi-er.

Ar<rent, a chevron between three talbots piflant gules,

Pykin and Honyivood.

Ar. on a chev. gu. between three talbots current fa. col-

lared and ringed or, three bezants.—Creft, a demi-talbot

ar. collared fa. holding a key or. Hound.

Gu. on a chev. ar. three talbots fa. Moraiint,

Ar. on a chev. gu. three talbots of the firft. Marten.

Ar. betw. two chev. fa. two talbots paflant counter-palTant of

the laft, all within a bordure engrailed gu. BeaWrenger.

Az. on a fefle or, a talbot paflant fa. Torpilton.

Ar. a fefle counter-compony or and az. betw. three talbots

pafl"ant fa. Werrtn.

Ar. on a fclfe betw. three talbots paflant gu. as many lozenges

or.—Creft, a buck's head erafed fa. attired or, the nofe

ar. Potkin.

Sa. a fefle erm. betw. three talbots paflant or, over all a

finifter bendlet. Creft, a talbot's head or, collared and

ringed az. betw. two wings expanded of the laft. Jllcnfon.

Per pale fa. and ar. a chev. betw. three talbots paflant coun-

tercharged i on a chief gules, three leopards faces

or. Geoge,

Gu. a chev. vaire betw. three bezants ; on a chief engrailed

or, a talbot current fa.—Creft, a bird's head az. beaked

and collared or, betw. two wings expanded gu. SiUtfden.

Sa. on a bend ar. betw. a talbot fitlient in chief, and a dolphin

haurient in bafc, of the laft, three torteauxes.—Creft, an

arm embowed, bendy of fix ar. and fa. cuffed or, holding

in the hand proper, a branch of holly vert, frufled

gules. Hollis.

Or, three pellets, two and one; each charged with a talbot

palfant of the firft ; on a chief gu. a lion paffant gardant,

betw. two anchors ar.—Creft, a demi-greyhound rampant

paly of fix ar. and fa. collared gu. holding betw. his paws

a crefcent or. AlUn.

Ar. three talbots heads erafed gu. two and one. Awnfir.

Sa. three talbots heads erafed ar. two and one. Ncale.

Ar. three talbots heads erafed gu. two and one ; on a chief fa.

three garbs or. Brykhcd.

Sa. three garbs or, two and one ; on a chief of the laft, a tal-

bot's head erafed, betw. two billets gu. Bryktis.

Gu. on a chev. ar. betw. three talbots heads erafed or, as many

mullets fa.—Creft, a cubit-arm erect, veiled bendy wavy

of four az. and gu. holding in the hand proper, a fifli

argent. Braham.

M Ar.
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Ar. a felTe dauncettce between three talbots heads erafed

fable. ^P"'^"'-

Sa. two bars enn. billetty of the firft ; in chief a talbot's head

erafed betw. two chaplets or.—Creft, a demi-buck falient

or, eared fa. gorged with a fefl'e wavy bctw. two cotifes

fable. ii""'

O T S, &c.

Ermine, on a bend faUle, three talbots heads erafed argerit.

Doggett.

Az. a fefle betw. three talbots heads erafed or.—Crefl, a bea-

con ar. fired proper, ladder or. Another creft, out of a

ducal coronet or, a tree vert. Burton.

DOLPHINS, &c.

Az. a dolphin naiant ar. Mellworth.

Sa. a dolphin naiant ar. James.

Az. a dolphin naiant ar. betw. three mullets or, pierced gu.

—Creft, a dolphin ar. devouring the top of an antique cap

az. turned up erm. Fitz-James,

Cju. a dolphin naiant ar. Fyfachyre, or Fyjhachyre.

Sa. a dolphin haurient or. Dolfinton.

Az. three dolphins naiant ar. two and one. Montveron.

Sa. a bend betw. two dolphins ar. Frenche.

Vert, three dolphins in pale ar. Doljtnley.

Sa. three dolphins naiant ar. two and one. TVtnJladi.

Sa. a dolphin naiant betw. three efcallops ar. ,
Pampyjige.

Gu. a fefle or, betw. three dolphins naiant ar. Ajkam.

Ar. a fefle gu. over all two dolphins haurient, refpeding

each other, in pale or, the fpace betw. the dolphins erm.

Buckland.

Or, a chcv, az. in chief three rofes gu. in bafe a dolphin

naiant . .

.

Langjlone.

Gu. achev.erm. bet. three dolphins naiant ar. Blaverhajfdt.

Per palear. and fa. a chev. betw. three dolphins naiant, coun-

terchanged. Hull.

Ar. a chev. bet. three dolphins naiant fa. Kydale, or Kendah.

Gu. on a chev. engrailed ar. three dolphins naiant vert.

Flamlnt,

Ar. on a bend fli. three dolphins naiant or. Symiin, Simion,

and Biires.

Or, on a bend fa. three dolphins naiant ar. Alauley.

Gu. a bend wavy ar. bet. two dolphins of ihc laft. Marthant.

Sa. a chcv. or, betw. three dolphins naiant ar. Leverfcdge.

Ar. a lion paflant paly of fix or and fa. betw. three dolphins

naiant gu. on each dolphin three bezants, all within a

double trefi"urc flory counter-flory purpura.—Creft, a dro-

medary fa. bezantee, Caivtan.

Per chev. fa. and erm. in chief two dolphins haurient, refpefl-

ing each other, or. Feld.

Per fefle ar. and az. a fefle gu. in chief fretty of the fecond
;

in bafe a dolphin naiant ofthe firft. Morys.

Ar. three dolphins naiant fa. two and one. Symean.

Ar. two dolphins haurient, refpefting each other, fa. collared

and chained together; from the chain another pendent,

with a ring at the end of the laft ; all within a bordure en-

grailcd of the fecond. Col/hii.

Az. on a chev. ar. three crefcents gu. in chief a dolphin

naiant of the lecond, Bryan.

Az. on a fefle ar. three dolphins haurient fa. all within a

bordure engrailed of the fecond. Barnardis.

Ar. on a bend betw. two lions heads erafed gu. a dolphin em-

bowed of the field, betw. two birds clofe or, collared az.

—

Creft, a conger-eel's head creft or, erafed per fefle gu.

betw. two branches vert. Franklin.

Per pale or and az. two dolphins haurient, counterchanged
;

on a chief fa. a covered cup of the firft, betw. two dove-

cotes ar.—Creft, a cubit-arm creft, vcfted paly of four or

and az. holding in the hand proper, a covered cup of the

fi'l^- Cootes.

per chcv. fa. and ar. in chief two dolphins haurient, rcfpeft-

ing e.ich other, or. Atfetld.

Gu. a bend nebulec betw. two dolphins haurient ar. Suriant.

Az. two dolphins indorfed ar. betw. feven crofs croflcts

fitchcic or ; on a chief gu. three leopards faces of the third.

Port.

Az. two dolphins indorfed ar. betw. fcvcn crofs croflets or ;

on a chief gu. three leopards faces of the third. Port.

Sa. three dolphins haul lent in fefle ar, Dttrlr,rgh.

Az. a fefle ar. in chief two leopards faces or ; in bafe a fiJh

haurient of the fecond. Gloucefler.

Vert, two dolphins haurient indorfed ar. Hannur.

Ar. on a pale gu. a dolphin haurient of the firft, betw. two

faltiers engrailed of the fecond ; on a chief az. a lion ram-

pant ar. betw. two birds or.—Creft, a hind's head erafed or,

charged with three pellets betw. two wings expanded vaLre

or and az. Franklyn.

Gu. a trout in bend ar. Nevi..

Az. two trouts in faltier ar. Gednty, or Gcdeney.

Az. three trouts fretted ar.—Creft, a naked man fa. holding

in his right hand a dart or. Trowiheck.

Ar. a fifli haurient az. betw. two flafks of the fecond, each

charged with as many bars nebulee of the firft.—Creft,

two lobfters claws ereft gules, each holding a fifh argent.

See, or Sea.

Vert, two falmons haurient ar. Hame,

Gu. two falmons haurient ar. finned or.—Creft, a lion ram-

pant ar. collared and chained or. Sammes.

Az. three fifties haurient or. liernfofd.

Vert, three fifties haurient ar. fpotted gu. Dagge.-

Sa. three fifties haurient ar. 'IVtlJion..

Az. three mackerels haurient ar. Makerelh

Az. three fifties haurient ar. betw. as many cioflets fitchee

or. Qyo'j °'' Vyrey,

Ar. three fifties haurient fa. within a bordure engrailed of

the laft. Gohion,

Az. three hakes (fifties) haurient ar. Hdcket, or Hake.

Vert, three hakes haurient ar. Dex.

Gu. three herrings haurient ar. Herlngand.

Gu. three lucies haurient ar.—Creft, out of a ducal coronet

a boar erm. araned or. Lucy.

Gu. three lucies haurient ar. betw. nine croflets or.—Creft,

out of a ducal coronet or, a boar's head betw. two

wings fa. billetty or. Lucy.

Gu. three lucies haurient ar. betw. ten croflcts of the fecond.

Lucy.

Gu. fix herrings haurient argent, between eleven croflets or.

Herirgand, or Heringham.

Gu. three fifties haurient r.r. betw. nine croflets fitchee of the

fecond.—Creft, an oftrich's head erafed az. in his mouth

an horfe-ftioe or. OJlrlch.

Sa. three falmons haurient ar. Sanion.

Ar. three falmons haurient gu. Saun:on.

Az. a fefle gu. in chief three leopards heads or; in bafe as

many fifties haurient, and fix croflcts fitchee, of the laft.

Hardrejhall, or Hardrejham.

Gu. three fole fifti ar. Dc Soles.

Sa. three roaches haurient ar. a chief or. Kitfon.

Az. on a fefle or, betw. three fifhcs haurient ar. ns man*

rofes gu.—Creft, an arm couped, habited bendy of four or

and az. holding in the hand proper, the lower half of a fifti,

couped at the middle, ofthe fecond. Knight.

Gu. a fifti naiant ar. Harhrcn.

Az. five fifties haurient or, three and two. Frejliacre.

Sa. a fefle or, the upper part indented betw. three fiflirS;

argent. We/Urookc.

Gu. achev. or, betw. three fifties haurient ar. IFayr.

Sa. three fifties haurient in felTe ar. Durburgh.

Az. three fifties haurient in fefli; ar.—Creft, an arm bent ar

the elbow proper, holding a baton or, tipped fa. Way.

Sa. a chcv. crni. betw. three f.ilmons haurient ar.—Creft,

adtmi-grifiin armed gu, Ccter-,-

Gu.
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Gii. three roaches n.uant in pale ar. Roche.

Az. three falmons naiant in pale or.—Creft, a fawn's head

cabofled or. Bsthwatcr, Cromlyn.

Az. three fifties nai.int in pale ar. within a bordure erm.

Sottthflete.

Sa. three fifhcs naiant in pale or. Verney, Dame,
hi,, three fifties naiant in pale, backs vert, bellies ar. Dyraunt.

Sa, a fefle indented or, betw. three fifticj naiant in pale

Ar. three pikes naiant in pale gu. Pikewortb.

Gu. three pikes naiant in pale within a bordure engrailed

ai'g^nt. LUling.

Ar. on a chev. az. three fifties of the firft, viz. one haurient,

.ind twochevronways, rcfpefting each other. PenyLTs.

Ar. on a chev. az. three fifties naiant of the firft. PenalUs.

Per pale ar. and gu. on a chev. betw. tjiree trefoils flipped, a

fifti naiant, all counterchariged. Pykcy.

Ar. achev. gu. betw. two rofcs in chief of the laft, and a fi(h

naiant in bafe az, Rofcarrick.

Az. a bend or, betw. three fifties naiant ar. Gornay.

Sa. three fifties naiant in pale ar. a chief party per chief fa.

and erm. on the firft three fleurs-de-lis or. Kyrlon.

Az. three turbots naiant ar. within a bordure erm. Turbut.

Gu. a chev. or, betw. three fifties naiant ar. MilUngtan.

Ax. three fturgeons naiant ar. over all fretty gu. Sturgeon.
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Az. three fifties naiant in pale ar. againft their heads as many

guttesd'or; on a chief of the laft, three tortcauxcs. Knight.

Ar. a chev. fa. betw. three fprats az. Sprett, or Spr<it.

Ar. on a bend fa. three fifties bcndways of the firft. Sank,ys.

Gu. on a crofs botonnce fitchee or, betw. four demi-lions

rampant of the fccond, as many pellets ; on a chief paly

of four az. and or, a fiftj naiant counterchangcd.—Creft,

a demi fea-dog party per crol's ar. and .iz. Fijher.

Ar. three eels naiant fa. £,./_

Az. on a bend or, three eels (or fnakes) coiled up az. Caflehoii.

Gu. a bend betw. two fifties bendways ar. Murtham.
Ar. on a pale fa. a conger-eel's head coupcd or. Gafioigne,

Sa. three conger-eels he.ids couped and eieft or. Gafcoigne.

Ar. three whales heads erafed and eredl or. lyhalley.

Ar. on a fefle dauncettee fj. three conger-eels heads erafed and
creft of the firft. Ccddewell.

Ar. a chev. betw. three congers heads erafed gu. Cuntrokr

or Shamhroke.

Sa. three congers heads erafed and ere£t ar. II:toft.

Per chev. crenellee gu. and az. three whales heads couped

ar. ll-'allys.

Ar. on a fefle dauncettee az. betw. three lozenges lon"ways

gu. as many congers heads erafed or.—Creft, a cock's head

winged fa. crefted gu. ill his beak a crofs patee fitchee

or. Caldwell.

CRABS and SHELL-FISH.
AR. a chev. engr. betw. three crabs gu. Bryger.

Sa. a fefle engrailed betw. three whelk-fhells or.—Creft,

a wolf's head couped tawney bezantee, betw. two wings or,

charged with two bars gu. Shelley.

Or, two bars wavy gu. betw. three fhrimps of the fecond.

JtJ:a.

Gu. on three bars wavy or, as manyftirimps of the firft. Jif^a.

Or, on two bars wavy gu. as many fhrimps of the firft. .^ifca.

Per chev. gu. and az. three whelks or. OJbarnt.

Sa. on a feffe ar. three whelks gu. lying fefleways. Joce.

Ar. a fefTe engr. betw. three fcorpions fa. Cole.

Ar. two lobfters claws er.ifed in faltier gu. Tregarthick.

Vert, a mermaid ar. crined or, holding a comb and glafs of

the third.—Creft, a hedge-hog fa, Pyejlwick,

Ar. three dog-fifli nai.uit in pale fa. Gefe.

MEN and PARTS of M E N, &c.

' A Z. three wildmen in fefle proper, holding in their right

xTL hands a club pendent ar. and in their left, an efcut-

cheon ar. charged with a crofs gu. IFood.

Gu. a man in armour proper, holding in his right hand a poU-

axc of the laft. ArmfdreJJir.

Gu. three wild dcmi-mcn ar. holding a club in bend over

their right fhoulder, betw. nine crofletsof the fecond. IFood.

Gyronny of eight gu. and fa. three demi-mcn couped below

the navel ar. crowned with a chaplet within two bordures

or, charged with eight crofles patee fitchee fa. Bodyam.

Barry of fix or and fa. on a canton gu. a dcmi-woodman with

a club on his ftioulder of the firft.—Creft, a fquirrel fcjant

proper; in his paws a nut or. JVoodivard.

Sa. a Saracen's head couped at the neck ar. three lion's gambs

IflTuingfrom the de.\ter, finifter, and bafe points, or. Newton.

Ar. a Saracen's head couped at the neck gu. a chief party per

pale ar. and asS. Selhy.

Ar. three Blackmoors heads in profile fa. wreathed on the

foreheads ar. and vert, and tied. Btdl.

Ar. three Blackmoors hcids in profile fa. wreathed on the

foreheads and tied or. J^^Jp'

Gu. three boys heads couped ar. crined or. Le Roy.

Purp. three boys heads couped ar. crined grey. Edy.

Gu. three boys heads couped ar. crined or, with fnakes round

their necks az. Vaughan.

Ar. three Moors heads in profile, couped, fa. a fleur-de-lis

in chief.—Creft, a naked man fa. holding a dart or. Moore.

Q;iartcrly ; firft and fourth, paly of fix fa. and ar. fecond and

third, gu. a Saracen's head fide-faced, couped, ar. Sandou.

Gu. five pellets counter-embattled or ; on a canton of the firft,

a Saracen's head fide-faced, couped, of the fee, Somrrvill.

Ar. three Blackmoors heads in profile couped fa. wreathed

and ftringed or and az. Forterijhey.

Ar. a chev. betw. three Blackmoors heads in profile erafed

fa.—Creft, a plume of peacock's feathers proper. JVenlock.

Gu. achev. ar. betw. two Saracens heads in chief couped or,

wreathed az. and fa. in bafe one of the fame, erafed of the

fecond, haired and bearded of the third.—Creft, a buck's

head cabofted per pale or and ar. Griffith.

Erm. a chev. wavy az. bet. three Moors heads couped below

the fhoulders f.i. habited fretty or; on a chief chequy ar.

and gu. a crefcent inclofed by two pellets ; on each pellet

a lion pall'ant gardant of the fourth.—Creft, an arm party

per crofs gu. and fa. hand proper, holding two arrows

vert. Dodmore, OT Dodmer.

Gu. a chev. erm. bet. three heads in profile in helmets ar. Owen.

Ar. on a chev. fa. betw. three Blackmoors heads in profile,

couped of the fecond, clothed on the fhoulder gu. two

fwords, the points croffing each other, of the firft, hilts and

pomcls or. Moore.

Gu. on achev. or, betw. three heads in profile couped ar. as

many crofles patee fitchee of the firft; on a chief of the

third, three eagles legs erafed at the thigh fa. Bray.

Ar. a chev. betw. three Blackmoors heads in profile, erafed,

fa. wreathed ar. and az. Trethecke, or Thretheke.

Ar. three Blackmoors heads in profile, couped, betw. two

chev. fa. Sandes.

Gyronny of fix or and fa. three Blackmoors heads in profile,

couped, counterchanged. Cillard.

Ar. billetty fa. on a pale engrailed gu. a crofs croflet betw.

two Blackmoors heads fide-faced, couped, fa. Wyngke,

or IVlngb.

Si.
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Sa. a chcv. erm. betw. three womens heads couped at the

(houlders ar. with hair diftievelled or. Efifeld.

Az. a fefTeennr. bctw. three womens heads as above. Marow.

Gu. three womens heads as above. Maydeftone.

Ar. achev. betw. three Blackmoors heads couped fa. with

caps vert, fretty or. Jereys.

Ar. three Blackmoors heads couped fa. with round caps or,

fretty gu. Caning.

Ar. on a bend betw. fix billets gu. three nuns heads coupecij

veiled of the firft. Wedniffon.

Az. a feflc or ; in chief three womens heads, couped at the

breafts, of the fecond, haired of the fame ; in bafe a leopard's

head of the laft.—Creft, a lion's head erafed or, ducally

gorged az. Lugdon.

Ar, three Midas's heads erafed fa. crowned or. Jay.

Ar, on a bend fa. three Satyrs heads, couped at the neck, of

the firft, horned or. TVheyweU.

COMB S.

I A. three combs ar.—Creft, a cock ar. crafted gu. armed Ar. a ielTe nebulee betw. three combs gu.

\ (^r. Tunftall. Erm. on two bars fa. three combs ar.

Gu. a chev. betw. three combs ar. B'-ttell. Erm. on a bend gu. three combs or.

Termm.

Lucas.

Combe.

CROWNS.
AR. three ducal crown? az. Crowiiei;

Ar. three ducal crowns or, infides fa. Billingham.

Ar. a plate betw. three crowns or, within a bordure of the

firft.

Az. achev. ar. bctw. three crowns or.

Ar. a fefle ermines, betw. three crowns fa.

Gu. a chev. vaire, betw. three ducal crowns or.

Az- a fefle dauncettee ar. bet. three ducal crowns or.

Or, two bars az. betw. three ducal crowns gu.

or Grenewell,

Erm. on a chief indented gu. three ducal crowns or. Lsecht,

Leigh.

Corana.

Folman.

Mahciv.

Curtejfe.

Genevjell,

Erm. on a chief indented az three ducal crowns or. Ltttcn.

Erm. on a chief indented gj. three ducal crowns or, within

a borduro (a. Norton,

Ar, ruttee gu. on a chief indented az. three ducal crowns

or. Kington,

Ar. on a cantoa fa. three crowns in bend or.—Creft, a lion

rampant fa. holding an efcutcheon ar. betw. his fore

paws. Hulfon.

Ar. on a bend az. three mural crowns or.—Creft, a flag's

head couped ar. attired or, gorged with a mural coronet of

the laft. Stanley.

HEARTS.
AR. a human heart gu. a chief fa.—Creft, a garb or, en-

filed with a coronet gu. Seamier.

Ar. a heart gu. deprelTed by a chev. of the fecond. Hall.

Or, a cinquefoil betw. three hearts gu. Cotlowe, or Corloiue.

Per chev. or and gu. three hearts counterchanged. Cau%, or

Caidz.

Gu. a chev. ar. betw. three hearts or. Frehody.

Ar. a chev. betw. three hearts fa. Barron.

Ar. on a chcv. betw. three hearts gu. as many martlets

or. Bayliff.

Ar. a chev. betw. three hearts gu. within a bordure of the

fame. Rofce.

Or, on a chief indented ar. three hearts gu. Hart, or Hirt,

Sa. a fefle bctw. three hearts ar. 'John.

Sn. a chcv. betw. three hearts or ; in chief an annulet of the

fecond.'—Creft, a demi-lion rampant or, holding a branch

vert. Bayley.

Ar. a fefle vert, betw. three hearts gu. Smith.

Vert, on abend ar. three hearts gu. Tooker.

Az. on a chev. ar. betw. three hearts or, as many efcallops

gu. Paiejhull.

H A N D S, G A U N T L E T S, ARMS, LEGS, &c.

A^
R. a dexter hand couped fa. within a bordure engrailed

Manlcy.

Worfefcp.

Brome.

Maynhell.

Dyffert.

of the fame.

Gu. adcxter hand couped bet. three cinqucfoils ar.

Az. a dexter hand couped ar.

Sa. three finifter hands ar.

Gu. three finifter hands ar.

Gu. three pair of hands couped, hand In hand, ar. Purefoy.

Sa. three de,\ter hands erafed, the back parts outwards.

Maynard.

Sa. three finifter hands couped ar. Vuiince.

Sa. three dexter hands clinched ar. Poynnes,

Az. three dexter hands ar. M^bnayn.

Qiurterly az. and gu. three finifter hands ar. two and

one. Lewfon.

Erm. on a chief gu. three finifter hands ar. Jllulcmaync.

Or, on a chief gu. two dexter Iiands ar. Alaynjiyn.

Gu. fix dexter hands ar. three, two, and one. JVange.

Ar. two batscngr.iilcd gu. on the firft, three martlets or ; the

fecond as m.my efcallops of the field ; on a canton nz. a

dexter h.uid in bend of the firft. Toll.

Sa. a fefle ar. bctw. three dexter hands bendw.iys or. Bate.

(iu. afeflbbetw. three dexter hands ar. Peytener.

Az. on a fefle ar. betw. three dexter hands or, a greyhound
'^^'"''"f g"-

"
ralho.

.Si. three dexter hands couped ar. over all fretty or. Hmdchickc.
Gu. a bead betw. four finifter hands ar. Livcdon.

Or, on a bend az. three dexter hands clinched ar, Efingold.

Ar. on a bend fa. three dexter hands of the firft. Aiayn.

Or, on a bend gu. betw. three leopards heads of the fecond,

as many dexter hands clinched ar.—Creft, a garb party per

pale or and ar. banded gu. IFatur.

Ar. achev. betw. three finifter hands fa. Bren,

Ar. a chcv. compony or and az. betw. three finifter hands fa.

Godhand.

Ar. on a chev. bctw. three dexter hands fa. a croflet or. Berne.

Ar. a chev. betw. three dexter hands clinched fa. in e.ach a

purfe of the firft. Stevenfon.

Gu. a fefle ar. betw. three finifter hands of the fecond.

J^;, atermayne.

Ar. a chcv. az. betw. three dexter hands gu,—Creft, a buck

or, attired proper. Maynard.

Or, a chev. betw. three dexter hands fa.—Creft. out of a

ducal coronet or, a cockatrice's head proper, winged ar.

Brand.

Sa. three hands in gauntlets ar. Handchet.

Ar. an arm in bend, ifl'uing from the dexter chief point, gu. in

chief a crelcent of the laft. CornhiU.

Sa. a heart or ; over all two .irms, ifluing from the dexter and

finifter bafe, in faltier, ar. the finifter furmounting the

dexter. Dc Ui Foy.

Az. a lion paflant gardant, paly of fix ar. and or, bctw. three

eauntlets
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gauntlets of the fecond, all within a bordure engrailed cf Gu. three arms armed barways in pale ar.

the laft. Ccnw.7j.

Ar. three gauntlets or. Fane.

Ar. a gauntlet fa.—Creft, a cock reding his foot on a gaunt-

let fa. Lacocke.

Gu. a feflc or; in chief three gauntlets ar. Church.
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Armjlror.g.

Gu. a chev. betw. tliree arms armed ar. bent at the elbows
or.—Creft, a gauntlet ar. lioldijij; a broken tihing-lpear

°f "'^ '''^- Irmncr.
Sa. a leg couped at the calf ar. Shrigtty.

Az. three legs couped at the thigh ar. Gamhcn.
Ar. an arm in bend ilTuing from the dexter point gu. in chief ^^- 'w '^gs couped at the thigh gu. Dg la Hy!e.

a crefccnt of the laft. Cornhill. ^^- ^ '''•"« Ij^-'tw. three legs couped at the thigh fa.

Sa. two Lirms ifluing from the fides of the cfcutcheon, bent Gairmid, and Dubmone.
at the elbow, the arms erea in cher. the hands con- Or, a leg couped at the thigh .iz.—Creft, a leg couped at the
joined ar. betw. three crollets fitchee or. Armerhery. thigh armed ar. reverfcd and fpurred or. Haddsn,

^i. a heart or, over all two arms iffuing from the dcxterand Ar. a leg in bend liniftcr, couped at the thiirh fa. betw. two
finifler bafe, in fakler, ar. the fmiftcr furmounting the cinquefoils gu.

///^/J

de-xter. De la Fsy. Ar. three legs couped at the thigh gu. fpurred or. Hiijfi.

Gu. two arms, the hands conjoined, in fclTe, ar. iffuing from Sa. three legs couped at the thif'h ar. £lis or £low
the fides of the elcutcheon betw. three hearts or, in felTe a Or, three legs couped at the thigh fa. //^/^

crefcent. Purefoy. Gu. three feet couped at the middle of the foot and crcifi ar.

Erm. on a bend fa. two arms iffiiing from the dexter and 'he toe part only apptarjng. Ma:-dxj\U.

finifter points, out of the clouds az. rending a I. orfe-flioe or. P*""')'
P'-'"' P-ile ar. and gu. two legs armed, counterchan -ed.

—Creft, a boar's head, couped at the neck, bendy of fix or Cookfon

and fa. in his mouth a rofe per pale gu. and fa. leaved ^ju. three legs in triangle, flexed, armed ar. fpurred or.

vert, BorUsce,

Gu. three arms conjoined at the fhoulder in fefle, flexed in

triangle or, the hands clinched proper.—Creft, an old

man's face foreright ar. hat fa. fupported by two arms (or

hands) ar. Taemayne, or Tieimiync.

Sa. three arms armed, embowed proper, in each a fword ar.

hiked or. RmmuvaU.

Creft, two arms armed ar. holdmg a gem-ring or, the ftone
'"^-

Aufruk.
Ar, a kiie betw. three legs couped ;.t the ancle of the iirft

fretty gu. the toes to the finifter iide. Trniuiyll,

Ar. a leg couped at the thigh fa. gartered below the knee or.

Gylmm,

HELMETS, GAUNTLETS, SPEARS, ARROWS, THEONS, BOWS,
BATTLE-AXES, 6cc,

SA. a helmet ar. Boftoch.

Gu. three helmets ar. plumed or. I'l^ff H, °f Luffull.

Sa. three helmets ar. in a bordure engrailed of the fecond.

Halyday, or Holyday.

Az. three helmets with barred fronts ar. Bcaufr'te.

Ar. three nelmets open la. Myiiyot, or Alyiiyctt,

Sa. a lion palTant gardant or, betw. three helmets ar.—Creft,

a demi-diagon eralcd ^n. enfilcd on the body with a ducal

coronet or. Compion.

Az. three helmets ar. BelvaLO.

Sa. three helmets ar. in a bordure engrailed of the fecond.

Steytiby.

Sa. three helmets ar. De Aubney.

Az. three hcK.nets or. Hamby.

Ar. a fefle gu. betw. three barons helmets az. crowned

or. IFocd.

Az. a fefle b=tw. three helmets or. Cjvelcy.

Gu. a felTe betw. three helmets ar. refpciSling the finifter

fide. Coveley.

Sa. a fefle nebulee engrailed ar. betw. three helmets of the

fecond, plumed or. Drayner.

Ar. on a chev. fa. three helmets or. Sk:t.

Az. a chev. betw. three helmets or. Edeyn, or Idm.

Gu. a chev. ermines, betw. three helmets ar. Tudor.

Ar. on a chev. gu. bet. three caps az. an efcallop or. Brudenell.

Gu. a fleur-de-lis or, ifi"uing from the lop of a crefcent erm.

betw. two helmets in chief, in bafe a garb or.— Creft, a

roval helmet or. CbilmeUy, or CholmondeUy.

Ar. a fefle nebulee betw. three mafcles gu. on a chief fa. an

helmet of the firft, bet. two eagles heads erafed or. Cvnpton.

Gu. on a chev. betw. three helmets ar. plumed or and ar. a

crefcent on a mullet for diff"erencc.—Cieft, an elephant

trunked or, gorged with a chaplet vert. Framlingham.

Or, a chev. betw. three helmets az. Bufnin.

Ar. a chev. gu. betw. three helmets proper. Bajneti.

Ar. on a bend fa. an helmet of the firft,—Creft, a horfe dap-

ple-grey. Trayton.

Az. three helmets ar. Compton.

Ar. afword ereift in pale fa. hiked gu. Dymak.

Gu. a fword in bend ar. pomel and hilt or. GUrh.
Az. a fword pendent in pale fa. betw. fix trefoils flipped

""li"". Champion.

Sa. three fwords in pale ar. two ereft, points upwards, betw.

them one downwards. Rawlym.
Az. three hvurub in bend ar. hiked or. Cpildike.

Sa. two fwords in fakierar. hiked or, betw. four fleur^-de-lij

of the laft. Atbarow, Atbourough, Dntu, Barough, or Barrow.
Gu. two fwords in faitier ar. hiked or. Chivibrand, or

Chirbrond.

Ar. two fwords in faitier fa. hiked gu. Jelilrand.

Az. two fwords in faitier ar. hiked or, revcrfed, betw. four

fleurs-de-lis of the laft.
Byflete

Gu, two fwords in fakier ar. hiked or, betw. four rofe-, of the

'"'-'^""'J- Homhe.
Az. three fwords in pale ar. hiked or, two ereifl upwards

and one betw. downwards. Kin-don
Az. three fwords conjoined in point ar. hiked or. Creft a

falcon volant or. Panlelt
Or, three fwords barways az. hiked fa. pomeled gu. two

pointing to the finifter, and one to the dexter fide of the
efcutcheon'. Chowthton.

Gu. three fwords ar. conjoined in tlie fefle point at the poinds

of the ftcond, hiki.J or, jn triangle. S:a*>ulton

and SworJfuyre,

Gu. th.'ec fwords ar. hiked or, conjoined in the fcffc point at

the pomcis, in triangle; on a chief of the third, a lion paf-

fant of the firft, betw. two maunch.s erm. Norton.

Gu. three fwords barw.iys ar. hiked or, bttw. an oi.'c of mul-
lets of the laft.—Creft, a hand armed proper, holdin->- a

broken fword ar. hiked or. Cltite

Sa. three fwords ereiftar. hiked or. Enf:me
Ar. a chev. gu. on a chief fa. two fwords in fakier cf th;; firft

pomeled or. Nanby.

Ar. a fword gu. betw. two cotlfcs indented U. pointing to

the finifter b-ife. Ba'kin

Ar. on a palegu. a fword erccl of the firft, hiked or; <.>n a

chief az. threebezants. Barriave.

Sa. a chev. or, betw. three fwords erefl ar. Balliawte.

^ Gu.
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Gu. a crofs ar. betvv. four fwords ere£l of the fecond, liilted

of_ Phi/pat, Colbrond, or Colbend.

Sj. three fwords, points downwards, ar. hiked or, one in

pale, and two faltierways. VaUnthic.

Sa. a chev. betw. three fwords ar. broken off at the points ;

on a chief embattled of the fecond, three martlets

pules. Lawrence.

Gu. three cutlafTes (or hangers) ar. hiked or, two points to

the finifter, and one bctw. to the dexter fide of the efcut-

cheon. Hoggejon.

Az. three cutlafTes as above.—Creft, a hand couped below the

wrill or, the hand proper, holding a broken cutlafs ar.

hiked of the firft, the broken piece falling from the

other. Hoggejon.

Paly of fix ar. and az. on a chief fa. two fwords in faltier of

the firft, hilts or. Knyffe.

Az. three knives ar. with crooked (or bent) hafts gii. Knyvett.

Ar. a cutlafs in bend fa. Elam.

Gu. a fword in bend ar. hilt or.— Creft:, a hand armed prop.

holding a fword ar. hiked or. Granted by Cooke. Gee.

Or, on a feffe gu. three cutlalies bcndways to the finifter fide

ar. pomeled of the firft. ChejUr.

Az. two bows ftringcd or, one within the other, in faltier.

Goclbow.

Ar. two bows gu. ftringcd or, one within the other, in fal-

tier. Bowmati,

Erm. three bows gu. ftringcd fa. Bowes.

Erm. three bows gu. ftringeJ fa. on a chief or, a fwan ar.

holding a gem-ring in her beak of the fourth, betw. two

leopards heads of the fame.— Creft, a demi-lcopard rampant

gardant gu. holding a bundle of arrows feathered ar.

bearded or, banded vert. Boives,

Erm. a crofs-bovv bent gu. Arbatejlcr.

Ar. a crofs-bow unbent fa. betw. four cocks gu. Homer.

Erm. three crofs-bows unbent gu. SychevUe, or Smhevile.

Az. three crofs-bows bent or, with five arrows each ar.

Sychcvile, or Smhevile.

Gu. three crofs-bows unbent or. Skynner.

Ar. a chev. betw. three crofs-bows unbent az. Hurrcll.

Gu. three crofs-bows unbent ar. the triy;gers or. Smith.

Sa. two broad-arrows in faltier aft feathered or, points down-

wards j in chief a plate. Peril.

Gu. three arrows ar. the points downward. Bayfihaw.

Gu. nine arrows, viz. three in a parcel, one eredt, and two

in faltier, ar. J^fiyn-

Gu. three bird-bolts ar. Botlefiam.

Gu. three bird-bolts ar. banded az. one in pale, two in fal-

tier. Jojkyn.

Az. three bird-bolts, two and one, ar. Bofum.

Ar. three bird-holts in fcfte gu. De Boulton.

Ar. three bird-bolts fa.—Creft, an elephant's head erafed

erm, Rifdon.

Az. a tilting-fpcar and battle-axe in faltier ar. headed or; in

chief an arrow barwaysof the fecond, feathered and pointed

of the third. Garband.

Az. three arrows or, points downward. Jrckard.

Gu. three arrows ar. points downward, barbed or. Hales.

Az. three arrows or ; a chief of the fecond. Hyctim, or Heioi.

Gu. an arrow, point upwards, betw. two wings, ar. Ziwct.

Ar. a chev. bet. three arrows, points upward, gu. Tynvwicke.

Sa. a chev. bctw. three arrows ar. points downward. Fhyer.

Sa. a chev. engrailed betw. three arrows or, feathered ar.

Forjler.

Az. two bars ar. overall, on a bend gu. three arrows of the

fecond.—Creft, a bundle of arrows ar. barbed az. banded

gules. Done.

Gu. three bundles of arrows, three in each, ar. feathered

and banded or.—Creft, an arm proper, vefted fa. holding

in the hand a bow ar. Brej}.

Az. a chev. erm. bctw. three arrows or ; on a chief ar. three

birds fa. legged gu. a canton of the laft, charged with a

mullet of the third.—Creft, a cat's head erafed ar. with a

rat fa, in her mouth, Dawfaii.

Gu. three arrows double-pointed or. Hales.

Ar. a crofs engrailed fa. betw. four pellets ; on each an arrow

of the firft. Fletcher.

Quarterly gu.andar. in the firft quarter three arrows or, fea-

thered of the fecond ; in the fecond quarter a lion ram-

pant fa. within a bordure engrailed of the fame. Hales.

Ar. on a bend fa. three arrows or, feathered of the firft.

CholwelL

Or, a pheon az.—Creft, a hedge-hog az. collared and

ftringed or. Sydiuy.

Az. a pheon ar. Bradbrige.

Sa. a pheon ar.—Creft, a fparrow-hawk fa. beaked and legged

gules. Nicoll.

Ar. three pheons gu. Archer.

Sa. three pheons ar. the outward edge engrailed, Latham.

Ar. three pheons fa. a mullet gu. for diirerence. J'h^-

Quarterly ; firft and fourth, or, three pheons az. fecond and

third, ar. on a bend az. three lions rampant or, all within

a bordure fa. Tongra.

Or, three el'cutcheons fa. on each a pheon of the firft. Parker.

Sa. a fefie betw. three pheons ar. Malpas.

Az. three pheons ar. a chief erm. Glafyer.

Ar. a fefi'e engrailed bctw. three pheons fa. Nottingham.

Gu. a chev. erinines, betw. three pheons or.—Creft, a demi-

tiger ar. pellettee, betw. his feet a fire-ball fa. Arnold.

Gu. a fefle erm. betw. three pheons ar.—Creft, a plume of

feathers. Egerton.

Sa. a chev. betw. three pheons ar.—Creft, a buck's head

eraftd fa. attired or. Egerton.

Az. a chev. betw. three pheons or. Fkxall.

Or, on a chev. az. a martlet betw. two pheons of the field ;

on a chief fa. a lion paliant gardant betw. two crefcents ar.

—Creft, an arm armed erect proper, fupporting a battle-axe

ere£t argent. IVarton.

Az. two bars ar. on a quarter fa. a chev. betw. three pheons

of the fecond, charged with a wolf's head erafed betw. two

mullets gu.—Creft, a wolf's head erafed az. thereon two

bars ar. in his mouth a trefoil flipped vert. Hill.

Gu. a chev. engrailed betw. three pheons reverfed or. JVotton.

Ar. on a chev. gu. three pheons or. Rojptur.

Gu. a chev. betw. three pheons or. Malopa/Je.

Ar. a chev. gu. betw. three pheons reverfed fa. Sulyard.

Sa. on a chev. betw. three pheons ar. as many mullets gu.

—

Creft, a ftag gu. collared with a ducal coronet, ftringed,

and attired, or. Newport.

Sa. a chev. erm. betw. three pheons ar.—Creft, a demi-forefter

proper, habited vert, c.ip of the fame, holding a bow gu. in

his dexter hand an arrow ; behind him a bundle of arrows ar.

Fojler.

Vert, on a chev. or, betw. three pheons ar. a fleur-de-lis

gules. Holman.

Ar. on a chev. gu. betw. three pheons fa. a mullet of the

firft. Kyffin.

Az. a chev. ar. betw. three pheons of the fecond. Cropall.

Gu. a chev. erm. bctw. three pheons ar. Canthen.

Ar. a chev. fa. betw, three pheons of the fecond. Srnert.

Ar. on a chev. fa. three pheons of the firft. Bakerton, or

Bekerton.

Vert, on a chev. ar. three pheons fa. two of them pointing-

to the fides of the efcutcheon, the other downwards. Kemys.

Vert, on a chev. ar. three pheons fa. two of them pointing to

the fides of the efcutcheon, the other downwards ; in bafe

a rofe of the fecond. Kemys.

Az. two bars ar. on a bend or, three pheons gu. Leigh.

Ar. on a bend engrailed fa. three pheons of the firft.

Moldworth, or Mudeivorth.

Ar. onahendf.i. three pheons or. Neel, Abland, 2caA Bland.

Erm. on a bend fa. three pheons an. Sf>chdall.

Ar. on a bend fa. three pheons of the firft. If-'eLiufe, or

Jl'^elarge.

Ar. on a bend fa. three pheons or, pointing to the dexter

chief. Beckmorei

Sa.
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S.i. on a beiid ar. betw. two pair of mcn-hacklcs of the fecond,

three pheons gii. on a chief or, a demi-lion rampant id'uant

az. betw. two lozenges of the fame.—Crefi-, a lion's head

gardant erafed per pale gu. and fa. bezantce and collared

or. Jahnfort,

£rni. three bars gu. on a quarter az. a crofs engrailed ar.

betw. four pKeons or.—Creft, a whale's he.id ere£l and

erafed az. gorged with a mural coronet or, thereon three

pellets, totbc -ollar a chainand ringof the fecond. Huttoft.

Or, on a lefic betw. three pheons az. a lion paflant of the

firft.—Creil, a dcmi-lion or, holding a pheun az. Jacifin,

Sa. three pheons ar. a canton of the fame.—Creft, a wolf's

head eral'ed fa. Granted by Cooke. Nichili's.

Or, on a chief vcr:, three pheons of the (irfl. Granted by

Lee. Crompton.

Gu. a fefie betw. three pheons ar. on a canton or, an arm

armed of the fecond, holding a fvvord, broke off near the

hilt, of the lafl:. Egerton.

Az. a chev. betw. three pheons or; on a chief gu. three wo-

mens heads couped at the ftioalders proper, veiled of the

fecond. Swiiyn.

Ar. on a fefTe gu. betw. three pheons fa. a lion palTant or.

—

Creft, on a mount vert, a wivern fejantor. Granted by

Camden. Rawdon.

Ar„ on a crofs raguled betw. four pheons gu. five bez. yones,

Az. on a crofs betw. four pheons or, five etoiles gu,—Creft,

an arm ereiT: or, charged with three etoiles in pale gu. h.ind

proper, holding a pheon ar. 'jona.

Vert, a chev. ar. betw. three pheons or. Hohnan.

Vert, a chev. or, betw. three pheons ar.—Creft, on a cha-

peau .iz. an oftrich's head couped at [he neck ar. Holman.

Az. an anchor or. Fcrc.

Az. an anchor ar. Offer.

Or, an anchor fa. ChappsU.

Ar. on a pale betw. two anchors fa. three etoiles. Granted

by Cooke.—Creft, an arm purp. hand proper, holding a

ftreamcr, flafFar. on the flag, in an cfcutcheon of the laft,

a crofs fa. Salile.

Az. three tilting-fpears bendways or, - Hammcu, Crirlhw,

Cathy/, snd Cordoyle.

Ar. a chief fa. over all three tilting-fpears erect, counter-

changed. Biirtey.

Gu. two tilting-fpears in faltier or, betw. four hearts of the

fecond ; on a chief az. a ftiip on fire proper, the guns of

the third, fired gu. Spat.

Az. a battle-axe in bend finifler, furmounted of a tilting-fpear

in bend dexter, or, betw. four cannons of the fame ; on a

chief or, a fleur-de-lis az. inclofed by a demi-rofe gu. the

other half radiated lilce the rays of the fun or ; and the

ftump of a tree eradicated and couped at the top gu.—Creft,

a tower or, inflamed gu. Morris.

Sa. the tops of three broken tilting-fpears ereiSl or, pointed

ar. betw. as many crefcentsof thefec. Morris Ap-Grifflh.

Erm. a fpear-head az. embrued at the point.—Creft, the fun

in his glory, inflamed at the top proper. Jack/on.

Sa. three fpear-heads ar. Pryce.

Sa. a chev. betw. three fpear-heads ar. embrued gu. Canime,

or Price.

Ar. a chev. betw. three fpear-heads fa. Pryce.

Gu. a bend between three fpear-heads ar. Kynvillem,

Jp-Dulfyn, and Ap-Vaughan.

Sa. a chev. betw. three fpear-heads ar. Morgan.

Per pale indented ar. and az. two fpear-heads in chief, counttr-

changed. Beriningham.

Sa. a chev. betw. i'lx fpear-heads ar. Rufkcn.

Ar. a chev. gu. betw. three fpear-heads fa. the two inclining

to the middle chief point. Hainan, Bele, or Dale.

Sa. a chev. betw. three fpear-heads ar. within a bordure gu.

Ormrjion.

Ar. on a chev. betw. three fpear-heads gu. five plates ; on a

chief az. three birds or. R)", or Ryfe.

Ar. on a bend az. three fpear-heads bendways of the firft.—

Creft, an arm proper, habited az. holding three javelins

or, pointed ar. Sharpcy, or Sharpeigh.

Az. a chev. betw. three fpear-heads or, broken oft" at

bottom. B'urlz.

Gu. three fpear-heads ar. a chief erm.—Creft, a fpenr-he;id

' betw. two branches joined archways at top vert. 'Johnfon.

Ar. a bend betw. three cronels fa. CornalL

Erm. on a fefTe gu. three cronels or. Crownall, or CornalL

Ar. on a bend az. three cronels revcrfed or. Foxcott, and

ClNynduilt.

Ar. a chev. engrailed betw. three cronels fa. ByteUy.

Sa. a chev. erm betw. three cronels ar.—Creft, out of a tower

ar. a demi-man armed in mail proper; in his dexter hand a

dart, on his finifter arm a (hield or ; wreathed on the head

ar. anJ fa. Jl'ifman.

Sa. a chev. betw. three cronels ar. JVifeman.

Erm. two battle-axes in faltier.—Creft, a cock's head etm.

comb gu. holding a trefoil flipped vert. Aluydejl^n.

Sa. three battle-axes ar. haneys.

Gu. three battle-axes ar. Aynifworthe, or Lciajion.

Sa. three battle-axes ar. tialL

Az. three battle-axes or. Bainhrige.

Az. two battle-axes within a bordure engrailed or. Bainbrige.

Gu. three broad-axes ar. a demi fleur-de-lis joined to each

handle within-fide or, betw. as many mullets pierced of the

laft. Tregold.

Gu. three battle-axes or. HakeUtt.

Erm. three battle-axes gu. in a bordure engrailed of the

fecond. Denys.

Sa. two bactle-axcs in faltier ar. Bellingfmd.

Gu. a felTe daunccttee ar. betw. three battle-axes or. Aktlyot,

or Hakeliot.

Or, on a feffe vert, betw. three battle-axes gu. a fleur-de-lis

or, inclofed by two demi-rofes ar.—Creft, a demi-man

habited fa. cap vert, holding a battle-axe az. 'Jeiiynges.

Ar. on a bend az. cotifed gu. betw. fix b..ttle-axes i'a. three

fwans or. Daives.

Sa. a faltier erm. betw. four hands, holding each a battle-axe

ar. Tarcard.

Gu. five D'nifh axes in faltier nr. Alachado.

Az. a bat:le-axe or, headed ar. the edge to the fuiifter.

licyngcflon, or Oldmixon.

Ar. three battle-axes gu. Dcvetjhr, o\ Danerjlm.

Ar. three battle-axes fa. Gyves, or Hal!.

Ar. a chev. purp. betw. three battle-axes, the edges to the

finifter fide, fa.—Creft, an arm bent ar. with two bendlets

wavy thereon gu. fupporting a battle-axe, ftalFfa. head of

the firft. Drake.

Ar. a chev. purp. betw. three battle-axes, ftaff or, axe az.

point gu. the blade to the finifter fide. Synwnd.

Ar. a chev. fa. betw. three battle-axes of the laft. Congtitl.

Gu. a chev. ar. betw. three battle-axes, ftaff or, axe of the

fecond. ByfcLy.

Az. three battle-axes or. Hall.

Az. three battle-axes ar. Batten.

Erm. on a chief fa. three battle-axes ar.—Creft, on a hill

vert, a ftag in full chace regardant or. Sheppard.

Az. three battle-axes or.—Creft, an arm armed or, holding

one of the fame ar. Cilles.

Sa. three battle-axes or. Halt.

Sa. three bills heads ar. Leverfege.

Ar. a chev. betw. three match-locks fa. Leverfege.

Az. three pilgrims crook-ftaves or. Pilgrim.

Ar. three pilgrims ftaves gu. Thorghram.

Az. three pilgrims ftaves or. Burdoii.

Or, three pilgrims ftaves az. Burdon.

Ar. th;ee pilgrims ftaves gu. Gryme,

Az. three clubs in bend or.—N. B. Thefc are by different au-

thors blazoned guttes, icicles, and locks of hair. Harboltie.

Ar. two ftilts in faltier or. 'Nev.iy.

Az. a fefle quartered fa. and ar. counterchanged, three trunks

of trees raguled or. irc:dh:ufe.

Ar.
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Ar. three trunks of trees raguled or, erea and inflamed

Subflon.
proper. '

Sa. three pilgrims ftaves, one in pale and two in faltier, ar.

tied together in the midft or.—Creft, an antelope's head

erafcd gu. ducally gorged or. Garton.

Gu. abcndar. betw. four crofiers or. Don/ell.

Ar on a chev. la. betw. three bundles of faggots fa. as many Ar. three thatchers rakes h

bezants.
Stalworth. Sa. two rakes in pale ar-

Gu. a fcythe, handled ar.

Ar. a chev. fa. fretty or ; in chief a fcythe-bl.

azure.

Or, on a chief gu. three fcythes erefl ar.

Ar. a fcythe, handled fa. the blade upwards.

Gu. three reaping-hooks ar.

Prayer;.

.de barways

Thicknefs.

Seth'wgton.

Lee.

Saivfefele.

Ziikejley,

Bromli.

SPADES, PICK-AXES, HAMMERS, MALLETS, SQUARES, &c.

AZ. three fpade-irons or. Bedton.

Ar. a chev. fa. betw. three half-fpades of the fecond.

&tandelfc.

Sa. a chev. betw. three half-fpadcs ar. Gardener.

Ar. on a bend vert, three half-fpades of the f.rft, paleways.

Swettenham.

Az. three half-fpades or; the fide of the fpade to the

finiftcr. Daverport.

Gu. a pick-a.xe ar. Roufe.

Ar. three pick-axes gu. Pickworth, or Pycott.

Gu. a bend betw. fix pick-axes ar. Pickworth.

Ar. a bend betw. fix pick-axes d. Pigotl.

Sa. three pick-axes ar. Honde, Picott, or Pygott.

Gu. a feffe compony or and az. betw. three pick-axes of the

fecond. Pycott.

Gu. three hammers with claws ar. Murlell.

Gu. three hammers with claws or; on a chief ar. three tor-

teauxcs. Martslet.

Ar. on a chev. fa. three hammers with claws of the fiift.

Halton.

Ar. a bend lozengy betw. fix hammers with claws fa.— Creft,

a dove volant fa. Eolron.

Sa. three fquare hammers ar.—Creft, a pewit ar. in her neft

or. Brozvne.

Az. three mallets or. Fitz-Stephen.

Gu. three mallets ar. De Thornton.

Ar. three mallets gu. De Fort.

Sa. three mallets ar. Martell, or Beynha.

Ar. three mallets fa. Hammencourt.

Or, three mallets fa. Gamull, or Gamell.

Paly of fix ar. and az. on a chief or, three mailets gu. Chemell.

Ar. on a chev. engrailed betw. three mallets gu. within a

bordure engrailed fa. bezantee, as many lions paws erafed

of the fecond.—Creft, a lion's paw erafed or, holding a

mallet ereit gu. Parram.

Gu. a chev. betw. three mallets or.—Creft, on a lure ar.

ftringed gu. a falcon, belled or. Soame.

Vert, on a chev. or, betw. three mallets an eagle difplayed

fa. Smith.

Ar. a pair of compaftes, and in bafe an annulet, fa, Hadley,

Ar. a chev. betw. three fquares fa. jittowe, or Athoiu.

Ar. a chev, az. betw. three wine-piercers of the laft, fcrews

or. Butler.

GRID-IRONS, FORKS, TREVETS, POTS, SPOONS, &c.

AR. three five-pronged forks fa. Jl''orthington.

Ar. three three-pronged forks gu. Shirley, or Chorlcf.

Ar. three two-pionged forks fa. two upwards and one down-

wards. JViilley.

Ar. a round trcvct {i. , Trevitt.

Ar. a triangular irevet fa. Barkle, or Barkcle.

Ar. a chev. betw. three grid-irons fa. Scott.

Ar. a chev. betw. three grid-irons fa. Laurence.

Ar. on a chief az. two flelh-pots or. Potter.

Ar. three flelh-pots gu, within a bordure fa, bezantee.

Montbocher.

Ar. three flefli-pots gu. Montbocher.

Sa. three fpoons erect or. Sponell.

DISHES CHALICES, SHUTTLES, PLAYING-TABLES, and HARROWS.

SA. three dillies ar.—Cieft, an owl ar. on a rat fa.

Standi/h.

Sa. three djfties ar.—Creft, a cock ar. armed and crefted

gules. Standijh.

Az. two chalices or. Enteric.

Gu. a fefTe humctteeor, betw. two treftcls ar. Stratford.

Az. three pair of b.ick-gammon tables open proper, edged

or. Pe^riz.

Sa. three wool-cards or, teeth outwards, Cardlngton.

Ar. three wool-cards fa. the back-parts outwards, Laynne.

Ar. three ftiuttles fa. Shakerey.

Az. three ftiuttles or, quills ar. Pelrjon.

Sa. three ftiuttles erect or. Shakerley.

Ermines, three harrows or, conjoined in the nombril point

with a wreath ar. and of the fecond, toothed of the fame,

Harwe, or Harrowe.

SHACKLES, SCALING-LADDERS, BARNACLES, GRAPPLING-IRONS,
CRAMPS, and TURNPIKES.

SA. three pair of ftiackbolts ar. Anderttn.

Ar. three fcaling-laddcrs bcndwaysgu. KilUngworth.

Or, three fcaling-laddcrs bcndways gu. each end touching the

edge of the ftiiuhl. Chepjlow.

Sa. afpcar-hcad bctvi'. three fcaling-laddcrs creft ar. Vale.

Az. a fcaling-laddcr betw. a greyhound in chief, and an an-

nulet in b.ifc, ar. 'Jacob.

Gu. two half-belts and buckles ar. - Pelham.

Pcrfcftc az. and gu. a horfe-barnaclc ar. IVyatt.

Az. a horfc-barnacle or, betw. three plates ; on a chief party

per pale indented az. and purp. two ctoilcs of fixteen points

or; in the centre of each a rofe ar. Ho'feman.

Ar. a barnacle fa. Barnake.

Ar. three barnacles gu. tied or. Donett.

Ar. a fefli; betw three barnacles fa. Barnake.

Ar. three barnacles gu. tied of the fame. Donett.

Or, two barnacles extended of the field. Brayle.

Barry wavy of fix ar. and az. on a chief gu. three barnacles

or. SmUh.

Az.



SHACKLES, SCALING-LADDERS, 6cc. 49
Az. a chcv. or, bctw. three grappling-irons of three points, Sa. a chev. betw. three eel-fpears ar. Si>cttle.

double-niiged at the top, ar. Stewins. Ar. three turnpikes fa. IFfsl/hn.

Erm. two fleams in falticr gu. Tyder/l:y. Ar. a chev. betw. three plumber's irons. ShngUy.

Sa. three flcair.s ar, Retidacy.

STAPLES, NAILS, HOOKS, PADLOCKS, KEYS, &c.

AR. three ftaples fa. Stupletcn.

Sa. on a bend ar. three ftaples of the firft. Staplchitl.

Sa. a chev. erm. betw. three ftaples ar. Dvnjiable>

Ar. on a Caltier gu. betw. four ftaples fa. a bezant. Stockton.

Ar. three nails fa. TynaaU.

Verc, three nails ar. Ijham.

Ar. a chev. betw. three nails fa. Sibitcloiue.

Ar. a bend betw. fix nails or. Tyler.

Ar onalclfegu. three nails or. Spoke.

Ar. two tenter-hooks in faltier fa. Lachault.

Sa. three tenter-hooks ar. Clerkes.

Ar. a feiTc betw. three tenter-hooks fa. Pencrtche.

Ar. three t nter-houks fa. Clarke.

Sa. three padlocks ar. Loveit.

Sa. three pair of keys indorfeJ, the bows interhiccd, ar.

AlaJ'queKay, or Alakenay.

Gu. three keys erect or. Lc Baud,

Gu. a chev. betw. three keys ar. within a bordure of the

laft. Parktr.

Ar. on a bend fa. four keys indorfcd, two and two, . lui in-

terlaced at the bows, of the tirft. Spencer.

Gu. two bars or ; in chief three keys ar, Kirkelc.

Gu. a chev. betw. three keys ar. Roi/t.n.

Gu. two keys in faltier or. ChamberUyn.

Az. three keys feifeways or, two pointing to the dexier, the

middle one to the finifter fide of the eOuirheon.

Chamhc. Uyn,

Gu. on a chev. betw. three keys or, as many ctoiles of he

firft- Parker,

Gu. on a chev. betw. three keys ar. as many fleurs-de-lis of

the firft.—Creft, an elephant's head coupcd ar. armed or,

gorged with a collar gu. charged with three flcuis-de-lis

ofthefecond. Parker.

MITRES, CAPS, C H A P E A U S, 8cc.

A Z. three mitres or. Alyterton. Qiiarterly or and az. four caps (in the fliape of the Doge's
^ ^ Ar. three chapeaus fa. Hslworth. cap) counterchangcd. Alaunaefeid.

Ar. three caps (or morions) fa. De la Reur. Ar. a chev. fa. betw. three chapeaus of the fame, turned up

Ar. a chev. gu. betw. three morions (or Heel caps) proper. gu. Lakcnlyche.

BrudcnelL

B E E - H I V E S.

RM. a fefie fa. betw. three bee-hives or.

Az. three bee-hives or, and a canton erm.

Fray. Sa. three bee-hives or.— Crcft, a hand proper, holding an

B'ljhoptsn. eagle's leg erafed at the thigh gu. Jervys,

SPECTACLES, MILL-STONES, PLUMMETS, &c.

Gu. a chev. ar. betw. three pair of fpciStaclcs of the Or, a chev. quartered az. and purp. betw. three flint-ftones

firft. Sltirmyn. ofthe fccond. 5/ w.

Or, a chev. az. betw. fix annulets linked together, two and Ar. a chev. gu. betw. three plummets fa.—Creft, an cai;le's

two, gu. within a bordure of the fecond. Aloneeijler. head couped or, holding one of the fame in his beak fa.

Az. on three mill-ftones ar. as many millrinds fa. Ali.lcnton. 'Jennings,

Sa. a chev. engrailed betw. three flint-fliones ar. Stone.

WELLS, FISH-WHEELS, BUCKETS, BASKETS, COTTON-HANKS, &c.

\ R. in an or'egu. three ftandards fa. Vyrney.

"^ ^ Az. a chev. betw. three hanks of cotton ar. Cotton.

Az. a chev. erm. betw. three hanks of cotton ar —Crelt, a

a falcon ar. belled or, holding in his foot a demi -garter fi.

buckled of the fecond. Cnton.

Az. three hanks of cotton ar. Cotton.

Ar. three bars fa. over all three cotton-hanks or. Cotton.

Az. a chev. or, betw. three cotton-hanks lying fcfleways ar.

—Creft, a horfe's head couped per pale indented ar. and

az. Parker.

Az. three fruttles or.—Creft, on an helmet a fifh. Sez,ws.

Sa. three wicker-bafkets with handles ar. Litrlibury.

Sa. a bend or, betw. fix wicker-bafkets with handles ar.

K^'oljloii.

Az. a bend or, cotifed ar. between fix wicker-bafkets of

the fecond. Eajiland.

Ar. a chev. gu. betw. three barrels fa. hooped or, ftandino-

on the bottoms. Norton.

Az. a chev. betw. three cups or. St, Alban.

Ar. three cups az. Thefe cups are like cups of acorns. Athull.

Ar. a chev. vert, betw. three well-buckets fa. Pmiherton.

Gu. a chev. betw. three well-buckets or. IFhitevjell.

Sa. a chev. or, betw. three well-buckets ar. Sutton.

Ar. a felfe betw. three well-buckets fa. hooped and handled

or. Fitz-Hoiv.

Gu. three demi-tubs ar. Crowner.

Gu. three wells ar. water az.—Creft, one of the fama

gules. Hodifweil.

Ar. a chev. d. betw. three wells gu. Crijiy.

Or, a chev. betw. two fifli-wheels fa. Folebarne,

Per bend gu. and az. a fifti-wheel or ; on a chief ar. a wolf's

head erafed fa. betw. two pellets. Wheeler.

SHIPS, BOATS, BRIDGES, WI.ND-MfLLS, CLARIONS, Sec.

AR. a fliip underfail fa. Merc. Ar. a bridge of three arches, mafonry gu. water az. on the

Or, a lighter veffel gu. without mafts. U'olfo. bridge a flag or. Trowbridg.

Ar. three fails of fnips gu.— Creft, an unicorn ar. horned Gu. two arches, and one double, or. Arches.

j,ii_ Lecawcll. O ^ Az.



so SHIPS, BOATS, &c.

Az. a bridge of two arches ar. Fount, or Pc/k/.

Or, on a mount vert, a wind-mill fa. Samp/on.

Or, three clarions (or refts) ar. Beffmge.

Gu. three clarions or. Grnnavilla, or GreneviH.

Gu. three clarions or. Confull.

Gu. a chev. bctw. three clarions or.—Creft, an eagle fa. in

her neft or, feeding her young of the firft ; on her bread X

crefcent. Arthur.

Paly of fix gu. and vert, a tent ar. props or ; on a chief of

the laflr, a fret betw. two crefcents fa.—Creft, an arm

armed az. holding in the hand proper, a maul (or beetle) fa.

handled ar. G'lhfon.

PORTS, TOWERS, CASTLES, BEACONS, 6cc.

Gu. three porches of churches with double doors ex-

panded ar. Others blazon this, gu. three ports ar.

LcJJington.

Per chev. crencllee gu. and or, three gates counterch. Tateu

Per fefle crenellee or and gu. three gates counterch. Teates.

Ar. a portcullis fa. chainedaz. Reignold.

Gu. a chev. erm. betw. three portcullises or. Clement, or

Fichcocke.

Sa. three beacons with ladders or, fired gu. Daunt.

Az. three beacons with ladders or, fired gu. Gervays.

kt. a tower triple-towered fa. Oldcajlle.

Per fefle ar. and az. a tower betw. four efcallops counter-

changed. Chejllet.

Gu. afour-fquare caftlein pcrfpeflive, with as many towers

and cupolas, viz. one at each angle, ar. flanding in water

az.—Creft, an eagle's head erafed fa. gutteed'or; in her

beak an annulet or. Rawfon.

Or, a tower triple-towered az. Sanchett.

Gu. a tower triple-towtred ar. Domajler.

Az. a tower embattled with a cupola ar. door gu. DelaTour.

Ar. femee of fleurs-de-lis fa. a tower triple- towered of the

fecond. Somaijhr.

Ar. a tower triple-towered az. betw. three cups covered,

the lower part fa. the upper of the fecond.—Creft, a fquirrel

fejant gu. collared or. Jyncotts, Jynefcourt, or Amcotts.

Ar. a tower betw. three keys az.—Creft, a lofe-tree vert,

flowered ar. Baktr.

Ar. a tower triple-towered fa. the bafe part vert. Chiverton^

Ar. a tower triple-towered, betw. three battle-axes, fa.

HUkes.

Gu. a caftle, four-fquare, in perfpedlive, with a tower at each

anj^le ; on the top a falcon volant proper. Lanyon.

Sa. a caftle in perfpeilive, with four towers turreted ar.

flanding in water wavy az. and ar. Cajlkford.

Sa. a tower or. Towcn.

Quarterly gu. and vert ; in the firft and fourth a tower

or. Soltii.

Per chev. ar. and fa. two fleurs-de-'.is in chief of the laft,

in bafe a tower tiiple-towcred or. Lyttill,

Ar. three towers gu. Jrftce, or Arfiis.

Per pale ar. and gu. three towers counterchanged. Preiieux.

Ar. three fleurs-de-lis betw. as many towers gu, Caulen^

Az. three towers with cupolas or, ports la, Le Ports.

Gu. three towers or. Cajiell.

Gu. three towers ar. Morgan.

Ar. three towers gu. Tours.

Gu. three towers with cupolas or. Tcrett.

Per pale gu. and ar. three caftles counterchanged. Gerwood,

or Gergond.

Sa. a plate betw. three towers ar. IVinflon.

Or, three caftles triple-towered fa. Le Chafteleyne , or

Cajieleynt.

Per chev. ar. and fa. three triple-towers counterchanged.

—

Creft, a griffin rampant per palear. and fa. collared ; hold-

ing in his mouth a broken launce ar. Bajhe.

Ar. three bars, and betw. them as many towers, gu. Jlyne.

Ar. five towers gu. two, two, and one. Cjrnell.

Or, five towers in crofs fa. Cornell.

Sa. on a crofs engrailed, betw. four towers, ar. five fpear-

heads of the firft.—Creft, a demi-talbot erm. collared gu.

eared fa. If'aterhoufe.

Gu. two bars ar. on a canton of the laft, a tower triple-

towered fa. Cajlelt.

Ar. three bendlets fa. on a canton of the f.ime, a tower triple-

towered of the firft. Carvell.

Ar. a chev. bctw. three triple-towers gu. Caftlejsrd.

Or, a chev. fa. betw. three triple-towers gu, Scariourgh,

and DorjM.

Az. a chev. or, betw. three towers of the feme. Jfyle.

Gu. on a bend or, three towers fa. Cajlyworth.

Gu. on a bend or, three towers fa. each with another at the

top. Ca/llyn, or Chajielyn.

Quarterly ar. and gu. on a bend vert, cotifed or, three towers

of the firft. Kempjion, or Kcmpton.

Erm. on a fefle gu. three towers or. Comherton,

Barry nebulee of fix or and az. on a chief gu. two arrows in

faltier, betw. as many towers, ar. Fordbam.

DOVE-HOUSES, PESTLES, MORTARS, and BELLS.

SA. three dove-houfcs ar.—Creft, a goat's head erafed

fa. armed or. Sapcott.

Sa. three dove-houfes ar. Sapcott.

Sa. three mortars ar. and peftles gu. JFakerley.

Gu. three mortars, ringed at the handles, betw. ten billets,

ar. no peftles. Gotcr.

Az. throe mortars and peftles or. Broke.

Sa. three church-bells ar.—Creft, bctw. two pillars roofed

and fpired or, a church-bell ar. Porter.

Sa. three church-bells ar. a canton erm. Porter.

Ar. three church-bells fa. Hayt'in, or Heaton.

Or, three church-bcUs gu. Broinle.

Ar. three church-bells fa. edged or, clappers ar, Bennett.

Ar. a chev. gu. bctw. three bells fa. Exeter.

Az. a chev. bctw. three bells ar. Rudd.

Sa. a chev. bctw. three bells ar. Belt.

Az. on a chev. or, bctw. three bells ar. an eagle difplaycd

bet. two lions rampant gu. all within abordurecrm.—Creft,

a fquirrel fejant per palear. and az. tailcj or; his fore-

feet againft an o.ik-branch, acorned or, leaved vert.

Belhjufe.

Ar. on a felTe betw. three bells gu. as many croflcts of the

firft. Ofpringe.

Gu. on a fefle or, three bells fa. within a bordure engrailed

ar. Porter.

Ar. a fefle engrailed vert, fretty or ; in chief three hells fa.

—Creft, a demi-fquirrcl or, femee of hurts, hoiding an

acorn-branch vert, acorned of the firft. Porter.

Gu. on a chief ar. three bells fa. Bell.

Gu. three chuich-fpires ar. on each a ball and crofs

or. Didehcim.

Or, three hawks bells gu. Enghorne.

Sa. three hawks bells or. Bellfchamber.

Ar. on a bend l.i. three hawks bells or. Belton,

Sa. a fefle barry wavy of fix ar. an J az. betw. three hawks

bells of the fecond. BAford.

Ar. on a fellc zl. three h.iwks bells or. BUv.ke.

Azure, fretty or ; on a chief argent, three hawks bells gu.

Radford.

Ar. achcv. gu. charged with two bars gemelles of the firft,

bctw. three hawks bells gu. on a chief of the laft, a

hawk's Icurc betw. two martlets of the firft. Bell.

BUGLE-
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fe U G L E-H O R N

AR. a bugle-horn fa. ftringed gu, Dawnes.

Ar. a bugle-horn betw. three griffins heads erafcd

fable. Crime.

Ar. a bugle-horn betw. three crefccnts fa. on each a bezant.

Fawnes.

Ar. a bugle-horn not flringed, betw. three trefoils flipped

ftble. Pyncepole.

Or, a bugle-horn fa. betw. three rofcs gu. Bagjhaw.

Ar. a bugle-horn fa. ftringed or.—Crcft, a buck's head couped

ar. on a branch twifted or and az. leaved vert. Bellhifham.

Or, three bugle-horns gu. ftringed fa. Hornchy.

Gu. three bugle-horns ar. ftringed of the fecond. Dalubery,

Ar. three bugle-horns fa. ftringed or. CroU-boys.

Ar. three bugle-horns f.i. ftringed gu.—Crcft, on a chapeau

ar. turned up gu. a bugle-horn of the laft, flringed

or. Il^'alton.

At. three bugle-horns Cd. ftringed vert. Rujfeil.

Ar. three bugle-horns fa. BclUnghcim.

Sa. three bugle-horns ar. ftringed or.—Crcft, a woodpecker

proper. Thurjlan.

Ar. three bugle-horns fa. in pale an arrow or, through the

lower one. Hatile.

Ar. awolPs head erafcd betw. three bugle-horns fa. in chief

an annulet of the laft. Bradford.

Quarterly per fefle indented ar. and fa. in the firft and fourth

a bugle-horn of the laft. Fo/hr.

Gu. a chev. betw. a bugle-horn ar. ftringed or, in bafe and

in chief two leopards heads of the fecond. Slin^ijly.

Sa. a chev. betw. three bugle-horns ar. Stanford.

Ar. on a chev. gu. betw. three bugle-horns fa. as many

etoiles or. Home.

Ar. on a chev. fa. betw. three bugle-horns gu. as many
mafcles or. Ruda.

Gu. a chev. or, betw. three bugle-horns ar. Hocrnc.

Az. a chev. betw. three bugle-horns ar. lilr.thede.

Ar. a chev. compony or and gu. betw. three bugle-horns

fable. JJ'odiljl'n.

Ar. a .:hev. engrailed gu. betw. three bugle-horns of the

laft. Another, the chev. fa. IKiIjlhi^e.

Ar. a i'
I

, engrailed betw. three bugle-horns fa. ftringed

or. JFyreUy.

Ar. a chev. engrailed betw. three bugle-horns gu. ftringed

or. U'ah'jn.

Ar. a chev. engrailed gu. betw, three bugle-horns fa. ftringed

or. Foxtoii, and Pinchpooie.

S, PIPES, &c.

Ar. a chev. engrailed fa. betw. three bugle-horns of the laft,

garnifliedor, ftringed az. Durante.

Ar. a chev. engrailed |j. betw. three bugle-horns uf the

fame. Coriiey.

Ar. a chev. betw. three bugle-horns fa. JFaylt, audi',,//;/;.

Ar. on a chev. gu. betw, three bugle-horns U. as many mul-
lets or. Jlonie.

Ar. a chev. az. betw. three bugle-horns (.\. BuJJdt.

Ar. a chev. gu. between three bugle-horns vert, ftringed

or- Fo/lcr.

Argent, a fcflL- dauncettec between three bugle-horns fabie.

Eivcdir,.

Sa. a fefle dauncettec betw. three bugle-horns or. CUndon.

Gu. a fefle betw. three bugle horns or. Huntcjdcn.

Gu on a bend engrailed or, betw. three bugle-horns ar as

many pellets fa. Rympringden.

Sa. on a bend ar. betw. fix croflespatee fitchee, three bugle-

horns fa. ftringed or. }Ionu-r.

Az. on a fefle betw. three rofes or, aj many bugle-horns

*^" Gjymcr^ or oayfitr.

Ar. on a bend engrailed fa. three bugle-horns of the firft.

Geniald.

Or, two bars nebulee az. on a chief ar. three bugle-horns

futile- Snylhen.

Ar. on three torteauxcs as many fleurs-de-lis of thcfult; oa

a chief az. a bugle-horn or, betw. two phcoUi ar. Burroiv.

Argent, a chevron gules, between three bugle-horns ftringed

fable. Ip^ayte.

Per fefle a pale counterchanged ar. and vert, three buijle-horns

f^.—Creft, on a mount betw. two trees a gre\ hound ar.

fpottedfa. collared... IVakcbam.

Az. two horns indorfed or, between four croHcts fitchee

^''S'^nt- Bu'dw.
Az. three hautboys betw. as many croflets or. Burdon.

Gu. two hunti'man's horns in faltier, betw. four croflets,

or- NeviU.

Sa. three pipes ar. P'lper^ 3nA Rf,-.
Az. two trumpets pilcways or, betw. eight crolltts purpure.

Triimpington.

Az. two pipes betw. ten croflets or. Pypi:-

Az. two organ-pipes in faltier, betw. four crofles patee,

argent. TVUHams.

Az. three Welfli-harps fa. ftringed or. HarpisfelJ.

Erm. on a canton fa. a harp or. Francii.

HORSE -SHOES and STIRRUPS.
SA.

three horfc-ftioes ar. Vptai Gimpiis.

Ar. three horfe-fhoes within an orlc of fix croflets patee

fitchee fa. Bothe.

Ar. three horfe-ft)oes in fefle betw. fix croflets patee fitche'e

fable. Bothe.

Ar. fix horfe-ftiocs fa. three, two, and one. Ferrers.

Ar. five horfe-flioes gu. two, one, and two. Ferrers,

Vaire or and gu. on a bordure az. eight horfe-fhoes

ar. Ferarys.

Erm. on a bordure gu. eight hor.'e-fhoes or. Montgomery.

Chequy or and gu. on a chev. az. three horfe-fhoes ar.

Botereux.

Ar. on a chev. (a. betw. three cinquetbils gu. as many horfe-

ftioes or. Ferrers.

Gu. on a chev. or, betw. three horfe-fhoes ar. as many rofes

of the firft. Rofe.

Or, on a chev. fa. fivehorfe-flioes-ar. Crifp.

Gu. two bars ar. in chief three horfe-flioes or. Bakepuec.

Ar. a chev. betw. three horfe-lhoes fa. Marjhall.

Gu. a chev. or, betw. three horfc-flioes ar. Ferctmes,

Ar. a chev. gu. betw. three horfe-fhves fa. Alarjhall.

Vaire or and gu. on a chief fa. three horfe-flioes ar. Curzon.

Or, on a bend fa. three horfe-fhoes ar. Ferrers.

Paly of fix or and gu. on a bend fa. three horfe-fiiocs

argent. Mcnell.

Gu. on a bend az. three horfe-fhoes ar. Deth'iek.

Ar. on a bend fa. three horfe-fhoes of the firft. Farrow.

Ar. abend wavy gu. betw. two horfe-fhoes az. Hodfon.

Gu. on a crofs ar. five horfe-flioes of the firft.—Creft, a bat

ar. wings expanded. Randolfe.

Ar. a feffe gu. betw. three horfe-fhoes fa. Endejor.

Ar. on a chev. fa. three hoife-fhoes of the firft. TeoalL

Ar. a chev. gu. betw. three horfe-fhoes fa. Pochin.

Az. three ftirrups and leathers or.—Creft, a leopard's head

erafed or, with fire in his mouth gu. on the neck four

hurts. Gifford.

Gu. three ftirrups or, leathers ar, Scudamore, oi Ejcudamom.

c o-
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COVERED FLAGONS, CUPS, COVERS, POTS, EV/ERS, &c.

S A. three flower-pots =r. Slank, or Flanke.

Cju. three covered flagons ar. Blaiidt.

Sa. three flagons ar. Toleicbilt.

Ar. a chev. bctvv. three flagons of the firft. Deckling, or

Dreckling.

Sa. on a chev. erm. betw. three fljgons with fpouts ar. as

many martlets gules. Ji'^hite.

Sa. thiee ewers ar. Butlir.

<ju. three ewers ar. Reginald, ox Conduit.

Sa. a cup covered or, betw. two cinqucloils in chiet, and as

many erodes patee, ar. Botcller.

Az. a chev. betw. three ewers ar. Todivell.

Ar. a bend engrailed betw. Iix ewers fa. JVood.

Sa. a cup covered or, betw. four crolTes patee ar. Boteller.

Ar. a cup covered fa. Cieiiere.

Si. a covered cup ar. Malapiyn.

Sa. a covered cup or, betw. four crofles patee ar. Batelcr.

Erm. on a canton fa. a cup covered ar. Chichejler.

Sa. an etoile of fix points or, charged with an annulet of the

firft, betw. three cups covered ar. Garlehanap.

Az. three cups covered or. Coverton, or Heere,

Sa. three cups covered, betw. nine croflets fitchee, fa.

Strivclin,

Gu. three cups covered within a bordure engr. or. Butler.

Sa. three cups ar. covered or. Symond.

Gu. three cups covered ar. Argentyn.

Gu. three cups covered or. Clederovu, otTogan.

Vert, three cups covered, betw. fix croflets, ar. Sottan.

Sa. three cups covered ar. If'jrcup, or Genare.

Ar. three cups covered fa. Noivell.

Or, three cups covered of the fame. EJiun.

Sa. three cups covered, within a bordure, or. Bolder.

Ar. three cups open fa. Gerrarc, or Greenere.

Az. three cups covered ar. Kyllain.

Az. a chev. betw. three cups covered or. Halles.

Or, on a bend cotifed fa. three covered cups of the firft. NityLr,

Az. a chev. betw. three covered cups or. Botteller, or PelUtt.

Gu. a chev. betw. three covered cups or. Bolder.

Gu. a chev. betw. three covered cups ar. Sollers, or Sellers.

Ermines, a chev. betw. three covered cups ar. Boteller.

Per chev. fa. and erm. in chief two covered cups or. Ovjyngham.

Sa. a chev. or, betw. three uncovered cups ar.—Creft, a

wolf's head couped az. collared or. Candijhe,

Vert, a chev. or, betw. three covered cups ar. Straunge.

Ar. a chev. betw. three covered cups gu. Straunge.

Sa. a chev. erm. betw. three covered cups or. Fkmyngham.

Ar. on a chief fa. three covered cups or. Boteller.

Ar. a felTcgu. in chief three covered cups of the fccond.

Jf^ejleote.

Or, two bars gu. on a chief ar. three open bowls of the

fecond, the infides ar. Halghton.

Vert, a fede ar. betw. three covered cups or. Hoivdenhy.

At., on a fefle ar. betw. three covered cups or, as many birds

fa. beaked and legged gu. Btit'er.

Gu. a fefte betw. three covered cups ar. Boteller.

Az. two bars dauncettee ar. in chief three covered cups

or. Lagage.

Vert, a fefle betw. three covered cups or. Copley.

Sa, a fede erm. in chief two covered cups ar. Grantham.

Sa. a fefle or ; in chief three covered cups of the fecond.

Pellit.

Gu. on a bend at. three covered cups fa. B-Acller.

Ar. three covered cups in bend fa. betw. two bendlets uu.

BoteUcr.

Ar. on a bend fa. three covered cups of the firft. Rixtov.,

or BixtoK, and Thornton.

Ar. a bend betw. fix covered cups fa. Boteller.

Az. a bend betw. fix covered cups or.— Creft, one of the

fame. Boteller.

Sa. three covers for cups ar. Knverdaw.

M A U N C H E S, &c.

kR, a maunch gu.— Crefl:, a bull's head couped or, armed

gules. Hajlings.

Ar. a maunch fa.—Creft, a bull's head erafed fa. attired or,

gorged with a ducal crown of the laft. Hajimgs.

Ar. a maunch gu. Toney.

Gu. a maunch erm. De la Alare.

Az. a maurch erm.—Creft, a Moor's head (j.. wrc.ithed and

ftringed ar. and az. Conyers.

Or, a maunch {j. Coyner.

Az. a maunch or, charged with an annulet fa.—Creft, a

wing gu. Corners.

Or, a maunch az. charged with a crefcent. Conyers.

Sa. a maunch ar.—Creft, a bull's head erafed per palear. and

fa. ducally gorged per pale gu. and ar. lytmrtcn.

Sa. a maunch ar.

Gu. a maunch ar.

Or, a maunch vert.

Az. a maunch ar.

Ar. a maunch az

Ar. a maunch gu. bezantec.

Or, a maunch vaire ar. and gu.

Gu. a maunch or.

Erm. a maunch gu.

Gu. on a mauncli ar. two fleurs-de-lis of the firft. Thlrkill.

Argent, a maunch gules, over all a label of three points

vert. Grojhy.

Gu. out of a maunch erm. a hand proper, holding a fleur-

de-lis or. Mobun.

Shotejbrokc.

De la Mare.

Paynell, and Bringham.

Coyners.

Flumvitl.

Flamvill.

Frevill.

Heyford.

Calthorpe.

Vaire, out of a maunch gu. a hand proper, holding a fleur-

de-lis or. Mauley.

Gu. a maunch vaire ar. and gu. hand proper. De Motmceiis.

Sa. a maunch or. Bouler.

Gu. a maunch ar. in an oric of cinquefoils of the laft,

—

Creft, a demi-lion ar. holding a maunch gu. Acklam.

Barry of ten ar. and az. in an inefcutcheon or, a maunch gu.

within an orle of martlets of the laft. Hajlings.

Sa. a maunch ar. a bordure or, charged with eight pair

of lions gambs erafed and faltierways gu. Ip'harton.

Kl. a maunch erm. over all a bend gu. Norton.

Az. a maunch erm. on a chief or, a lion paflant fa. Norton.

Az. a maunch or; over all a bend gobonated erm. and gu.

—

Creft, a bull's head erafed or, armed fa. a dart through

the neck. ar. Conyers.

Ar. a maunch -within an orle of cinquefoils gu.—Creft, a

demi-lion ar. holding a maunch gu. Adiam.

Ar. a fefle gu. betw. three maunches fa. Hajling.

Ar. two bars gu. on a c.mton of the fecond, a maunch of the

firft. BerJj'ay.

Barry of fix az. and ar. in chief three maunches gu. Flcmyng.

Ar. a chev. betw. three maunches fa.—Creft, a griflin's head

erafed per pale indented ar. and gu. a rofe counterchanged

on the neck, beaked az. Maur.cell.

Ar. a chev. fa. betw. three maunches vert.—Creft, a ftag's

head eraled fa. pierced through the neck with an arrow ar.

feathered and arined or. Sluvettcn.

Vert, a chev. erm. betw. three maunches of the fame.

Slave' ten.

W A T E R-
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Water.BOUGET
OR, a water-bouget fa. on a chief of the fecond, three

bezants.—Creft, out of a ducal crown per pale ar. and

az. a pair of wings countcrchanged. yohnfon.

Or, a water-bouget fa.—Crell, out of a ducal crown a pair

of wings per pale counterchanged. 'Jolmfon.

Ox\ a water-bouget fa. within a bordure of the fecond,

bezantee. Lamiay.

Sa. a water-bouget ar. JFyttan,

Gu. a water-bouget ar. Detainore.

Or, a water-bouget fa. within a bordure engrailed of the

fame. Compicn.

Ar. three water-bougets fa. Dl- Ros.

Gu. three water-bougets ar, JRsss.

Az. three water-bougets or.—Creft, three ilips of rofes ar.

leaved vcit. Roos.

Or, three watei-bougets fa.—Creft, three flips of rofcs ar.

leaved vert.

Erm. three water-bougets fa.

Gu. three water-bougets or.

Gu. three water-bougets crm.

Gu. three water-bougets or.

Az. three water-bougets ar.

Sa. three water-bougets ar.

Ar. three water-bougets fa.

Or, three water-bougets az.

Rofs.

Rcos.

Roos.

Rous.

Rqos.

Roos,

E'dcrton, or lUerton.

Lilbunie.

Bucy.

Az. three water-bougets or, within a bord. ar. guttee fa. Bugg,

Gu. three water-bougets or ; in chief a bezant. JFaiborne.

Gu. a fefte vaire or and az. betw. three water-bougets or.—

•

Creft, an eagle's head couped az. Ross.

Ar. a fefle vaire or and gu. betw. three water-bougets

fa. Dethlck.

Gu. afcfleerm. betw. three water-bougets ar. Meres, or

Mareys,

Gu. a fefle erm. betw. three water-bougets of the laft. Mccres,

and Dckerton.

Ar. a fefle dauncettee betw. three water-bougets fa. Trujbut.

Or, on a fefle gu. three water-bougets ar. Byngham.

Or, on a fefle gu. three water-bougets ar. within a bordure

of the fecond. Byngham.

~Ar. a fefle fa. guttee of the firft, betw. three water-bou-

gets az. Winierborn.

Ar. a fefle vaire or and gu. between three water-bougets

azure. De Cheke, or Chike.

Gu. on a fefle engrailed ar. betw. three water-bougets or, a

crofs patee fa. charged with five bez.-ints, between two

cloves. Mtrrcy.

Or, on a fefll- fa. three water-bougets ar. Le Bouge, or Bogge.

Ar. a fefle gu. betw. three water-bougets az. EHerkcr.

Or, on two bars gu. three water-bougets ar.—Creft, an owl

ar. beaked and crowned or. Jl^:t!ougl>by.

Ar. three bars gu. on each two water-bougets of the firft.

Strange.

Sa. two bars ar. on each a water-bouget vert; in chief three

tops of the fecond. Tozupts.

Ar. an ctoile of eight points radiated gu. on a chief az.

three water-bougets or. Tcirrahy.

Per fefle or and fa. a pale counterchanged, betw. three w:iter-

bougets of the fecond. Selling.

Ar. a crofs engrailed gu. betw. four water-bougets fa.—Creft,

an old man's head couped at the (houlder, fide-face proper,

ducally crowned or J out of which a long cap gu. turnino-

forward, at the end a bell of the fecond. Bourchier.

Ar, on a crofs gu. five water-bougets or. Hcoke,

Ar. on afaltier az. five witer-bougetsor.—Creft, on a water-

bouget or, a leure gu. the top az. upon which a falcon,

belled ar. ' Saeheverell.

Ar. on a faltier az. five water-bougets of the firft, wiiliin a

bordure gu. Hetoti.

Sa. a chev. betw. three water-bougets ar. Howmllyard of

Devon, and Eujidtoi Warwick.

Ar. a chev. gu, bet. three water-bougets la. Hull, and Yerde.

Or, on a chev. fa. betw. three water-bougets gu. as many
etoilcs ot the firft, within a bordure engrailed az,—Crelt, a

peacock's head couped at the neck, gobonated oi and a/,, in

his bill a lily ar. L-^igrave,

Ar. on a bend az. three water-bougets or, a i.refceut of the

fecond. Dryten.

Paly of fix gu. and ar. on a bend fa. three water-bout;ets of

the fecond. Byrton.

Ar. on a bend fa. three water-bougets of the firft. Ross,

Or, on a bend gu. three water-bougets ar. Chlmjlon, or

Chymerjione,

Az. on a bend cotifed ar. three water-bougets of the firft,

and a mullet. Broun, or Brome.

Ar, on a bend gu. three water-bougets or. Ji's-

Ar. on a bend az. three water-bougets or. 'loce.

Or, on a bend cotiled az. three water-bougets ar. Broivne.

Az. on a bend betw. fix leopards faces or, three water-bou-

gets fa. Hunt.

MILLRINDS.
Gu. a millrind (or millink) ar.

Erm. a millrind az.

Ar. a millrind gu.

Or, a millrind gu.

Or, a millrind az.

Ferre.

Molyne.

Gufe,

Marjhall.

Molyncrs.

At,, a millrind or.—Creft, a peacock's tail erect pjoper,

banded or and az. Motyneux.

Sa. a millrind ar. charged with five mullets gu. Ibgrave.

Erm. a millrind fa. Myll.

Ar. a millrind fa. betw. three crefcents gu. Myhvard.

Gu. a millrind in bend ar. betw. two martlets of the

laft. Beryngham.

Per pale ar. andgu. on a millrind, betw. two lozenges, four

mullets, all counterchanged.—Creft, an arm ereft, vefted

bendy wavy of fix or and az. hand ar. holding a crofs bo-

tonnee fitchee or. Ibgrave.

Or, a chev. erm. betw. three millrinds, and ten croflets

fitchee, fa. and a chief ermines. Kyngfm'iU.

Ar. a chev. betw. three millrinds (a, FuUhrd.

Gu. two bars erm. in the dexter point a millrind of the

fecond. Paunton.

Sa. a chev. erm. betw. three millrinds or; on a chief of the

laft, a lion paflant gu.—Creft, a wolf's head crafed fa,

guttee ar. in his mouth a tulip-branch vert. Turner,

Erm. on a crofs, voided in the fefle point, four millinks fa.

—

Creft, a lion paflant ar. holding one of the fame in his

dexter paw.

'

Turner.

Or, on a bend gu. three millinks ar. Belflon.

Or, on a millink fa. five etoilcs of the firft. Jaque.

Erm. a millink fa. on a chief az. a pair of wings joined or.

—

Creft, on a ducal cap a millink d. betw. two wings ex-

panded erm. Mills.

Erm. a millink fa. a chief or.—Creft, a lion rampant or,

holding in his mouth a dexter hand gu. Milles,

Ar, a chev. fa. betw. three millrinds of the fecond.—Creft, a

garb ar, banded vert, Jamis.

E S C A R-
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SCARE UNCLES and BILLETS.

GU. a chief ar. over all an efcarbuncle of eight rays

or.
Andegarvia.

Quarterly or and gu. an efcarbuncle fa. Mandevile,

Gu. a crofs within a bordure or; over all an efcarbuncle fa.

bezantee. Dapifer.

Az. an efcarbuncle of fix rays, deprefTed by a feffe ar.

Pherpowe.

Ar. on a bend gu. three efcarbuncles of eight points

Qr. Thorncton.

Sa, an efcarbuncle of twelve points or. Ruthfio.

Barry of fix az. and ar. over all an efcarbuncle or. Graye.

Ar. two bars az. overall an efcarbuncle of eight points gu.

bezantee. Blount.

Ar. three gads fa. Gaddts.

Or, three billets gu. Merling.

Ar. fix billets fa. three, two, and one. Langrige, ox Langrich.

Or, fix billets gu. three, two, and one. ColevHe.

Or, ten billets gu. four, three, two, and one. Cokvik,3.nd

De Pcye.

Gu. ten billets or, four, three, two, and one. Cowdray.

Or, ten billets az. four, three, two, and one.—Crefl:, an

arm, holding a broken fword ar. hilt or. Gnfcclyn.

Ar. ten billets gu. four, three, two, and one. Loffofc,

Or, five billets in falticr fa. a label of five points gu.

Geffry.

Or, ten billets, four, three, two, and one, fa. a canton

ermine. Tonke, or Touke.

Az. a crefcent betw. ten billets or, four, three, two, and

one. ,
Donemare.

Or, fix billets az. a label of five points gu. Gaj'clyn.

Or, ten billets fa. four, three, two, and one. Behalle.

Or, thirteen billets fa. Gahrycll.

Gu. ten billets or, within a bordure engrailed ar. charged with

eight hurts.—Creft, an eagle's head couped gu. billetty

or. Salter.

Ar. an orle fa. within nine billets of the lafi: ; therein a

crefcent of the fecond. Fulkyn, or Filkyn.

Gu. an orle erm. within an orle of billets or. JFallop.

Quarterly ; firft and fourth, or, three billets gu. fecond and

third, per bend wavy gu. and ar. Merling.

Per chev. ar. and gu. billetty, counterchangcd.—Creft, a

lion's head couped gu. billetty ar. Beliald,

Az. ten billets ar. four, three, two, and one ; on a chief or,

a demi-lion rampant ifluant fa. Dormer.

Az. ten billets or ; on a chief of the fecond, three birds fa.

—Creft, a wolf pafiant fa. on a mount vert; in his mouth-

a wing or. Dormer.

Az. ten billets, four, three, two, and one, or ; on a chief

of the fecond, a demi-lion rampant ifi'aant fa. Dormor.

Gu. ten billets or; a chief indented of the fecond. Gorton,

or Gerton.

Ar. a bend compony ermine and erminois, betw. two lions

heads crafed gu. on a chief az. three billets or. Styctl.

Gu. a bend ar. betw. fix billets of the fecond. Carthiize.

Erm. on a chief gu. two billets engrailed or. If^attys.

Gu. three bars gemelles or ; on a canton ar- five billets

fable. Iiigelofe, or Inglofe.

Gu. a fefte betw. fix billets ar. Styvekey.

Gu. femcc of billets, a fcil'c or. Beauchamp.

Gu. fcmec of billets, a fefie ar. De Lovaine.

Ar. a fellc engrailed betw. fix billets gu, Jylworth.

Az. fcmcc of billets or, a fcfte ar. Brette.

Gu. a fcffc vairc, betw. feven billets or. De Kyele.

(Jr, a fclle wavy gu. betw. three billets fa. Stanford.

Gu. a fefte wavy betw. fix billets ar. Chappe.

Gu. afeflccotiledar. betw. fix billets of the fecond.—Creft,

an arm bent, couped at the flioulder, fa. holding an anchor

or, the hand proper. Alalyn.

Az. a fefie dauncettee betw. ten billets or. Deyncourt.

Gu. a fefie dauncettee betw. nine billets ar. four above, and

five below. Herdby.

Ar. a fefie dauncettee betw. three billets gu. De la Laund.

Gu. a fefle dauncettee ar. betw. ten billets or. Bretti.

Ar. a feflfe dauncettee betw. ten billets fa. Deyncourt.

Gu. a fefie chequy or and az. betw. eight billets ar. Lee.

Gu. on a fefie betw. feven billets or, a crefcent of the

firft. Maye.

Ar. a fefie betw. fix billets gu. Erminglao.

Gu. a fefie betw. fix billets or. Beauchamp.

Gu. feme'e of billets, a fefie or. Luthum.

Erm. on a fefie gu. three billets or. Up/all.

Or, a fefie indented ermines, betw. eight billets of the fame.

Perkins.

Az. a fefie betw. fix billets or. Pyenues.

Gu. femee of billets or, a fefie ar. Laivyne.

Sa. on a fefiTe dauncettee ar. fivebillets of the firft. Smith.

Gu. a fefie betw. feven billets or, a canton erm.—Creft, a

tiger pafiant or, vulned in the neck gu. Beauchamp.

Or, on a fefle dauncettee fa. betw. ten billets erm. a fun in-

clofed hy two croffes potent fitchee of the firft.—Creft, a-

bull pail', az. winged or, ducally gorged of the laft. Parkyns.

Gu. on a bend ar. feven billets fa. one, two, one, two, and

one. Moreyns.

Az. on a bend cotifed ar. three billets fa.—Creft, a talbot

erm. Haggerjhn,

Sa. a bend engrailed betw. eight billets ar. Alington\

Sa. a bend betw. fix billets or. Hardenton,

Or, a bend betw. ten billets fa. Marrows, or Harows.

Or, a bend betw. fix billets az. Hordcntyn.

Az. a bend ar. betw. feven billets or, four and three. Smith.

Sa. a bend ar. betw. feven billets or, four and three. Smith.

Gu. on a bend or, betw. three efcallops fa. ten billets of the

fecond. Corz:n.

Gu. a bend betw. twelve billets or. Moryan.

Chequy gu. and ar, on a bend az. three billets or. Bracklcy,

Chequy erm. and gu. on abend az. three billets or. Brackley.

Sa. a bend betw. fix billets ar. Batvdwin.

Ar. a bend betw. eight billets fa. Bonvylers, or Bomvilers.

Ar. a bend betw. fix billets gu. Lavenfes,

Az. femee of billets, a bend or. Regmigheri,

Az. a bend betw. eight billets or. Rcmguiles, ox Remquiles,

Sa. on a bend or, three billets of the firft. Smith.

Az. femee of billets or, a bend erm. Smith,

Az. on a pale ar. eight billets fa. Platfes.

Gu. on acrofs ar. thirteen billets fa. Sampfon.

Gu. femee of billets or, a crofs of the fee. Filers, or Fillers.

Gu. femee of billets ar. on acrofs of the fecond, an etoile

pierced of the fiift. Totejham, or Tatejham.

Az. femee of billets ar. a crofs of the fecond. Stangrave, or

Stangray.

Az. femee of billets or, a crofs ar. Gotefam.

Sa. femee of billets or, acrofs flory of the fecond. Chaufiere.

Sa. femee of billets ar. a crofs, flory at the top only, of the

fecond. Norries.

Ar. a crofs flory betw. twelve billets fa. Norries.

Az. femeeof billets or, acrofs moline ar. Beverjlon.

Az. a faltier or, betw. four billets ar. Lyeffe.

Ar. a faltier engrailed betw. twelve billets fa.—Creft, a demi-

lion gu. holding a billet fa. Soper.

Ar. on a faltier between twelve billets fa. nine roundlcts

ermine. Fylkyn.

Sa. on a faltier betw. twelve billets ar. ninegolpcs. Fulkyn.

DELVES.
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DELVES.
AR. a chev. gu. fictty or, betw. three delves fa.—Creft,

a dolphin Jiaiaiit az. Delves,

Ar. achcv.betw. three delves gu. Kytley,

f^T. achcv. gii. betw. thi-ce delves fa. Exeter.

Gu, achev. or, betw. three delves of the fecond. Alontejf).

Ar. achcv. bet. three crodcts fitchcc fa. and five delve:. Jf^eflUs,

Ar. a cjicv. betw. three delves gu. Derauiit.

Ar. a chev. gu. frctty or, betw. three delves fa, De/ves.

Ar. achev, betw. three delves gu. 'Jerires.

A?,, achev. gu. betw. three delves of the fecond, tVoodwaid.

GUT T E S.

PER chev. ar. and fa. three guttes counterchanged. Drop,

or Crojly.

Ar. eight guttes fa. three, two, and three. Maiigonihry

.

Chequy or and fa. a chev. ar. guttee de fang. Colflnll.

Or, ten guttes fa. four, three, two, and one. Lemyng,

Sa. guttee ar. a canton of the fecond.—Creflr, a greyhound's

head couped argent, collared gules, ftudded and buckled

or. DaiKt.

Sa. guttee crm. on a canton of the fecond, an annulet gu.

Danet.

Gu. a bend ar. guttee fa. betw. two mullets pierced of the

fecon d

.

Skev'ington.

Paly of fix or and gu. over all, on a bend fa. three guttes

argen -.. B'nlcn.

Or, on a bend gu. three guttes ar. Chirjloti.

Ar. a bend gu. gutte'e of the firft, betw. two birds of the fe-

cond, achief chequy or and fa, PteydeU.

Chequy or and fa. a chief ar. guttee gu. Cotjhyll.

Ar. guttee fa. a felTe ncbulec of the fee. Hawri)lyn,o: Harrodyn.

Ar. on a fcfle gu. three guttes crm. AlarJIiall.

Ar. two bars gu. betw. nine guttes, three, three, and three,

azure. Chawrey,

Ar. guttee gu. three bars humetty az. Armarlc.

Barry of fix £i, and erm. nine guttes ar. three, three, and

three. Bradnardin.

Ar. on a chev. fa. three guttes or. AthiU, and Harnoys.

Ar. guttee gu. on a chief az. three ducal crowns or. Kyngton.

Ar. a chev. engrailed fa. guttee of the firft. Natlmham.

Ar. a crofs i:x. guttee d'or. Malery.

Ar. a crofs engrailed fa. guttee d'or. Mekelfeld, or Mekitfeild.

Az. a faltier ar. guttee gu. Gonr.or, or Guynor.

Ar. a faltier gu. betw. twelve guttes fa. Keriy, or Kereey.

Gu. a fcffl- betw. fix guttes or. Jl^yke,.

Or, guttee de fang, a bend gu. Jcrncuthe.

Gu. guttee ar. a fcffe ncbulcc of the laft. Dirchmd, or

Dryland.

TREES, ACORNS, and PINE-APPLES.

Gu. a tree eradicated or. Boys.

Ar. a tree eradicated vert. Olonohiir zai SUvefier.

Ar. a tree eradicated vert, truclcd gu. Ejhwers, oi Efciire.

Or, on a mount a pear-tree vert. Peryton.

Ar. an oak-tree eradicated vert, acorned or. Kymberhe.

Az. a chev. betw. three trees eradicated or. Trewyn.

Ar. an oak-tree vert, acorned or ; on a chief az. three tre-

foils flipped of the third, ll'ood, or Awnod.

Ar. three trees eradicated vert. ' Charley.

Gu. three trees eradicated ar. Anderfon.

Ar. three thorn-trees vert.—Crcfl, on a hill vert, a tower

argent. Thornhalmc.

Ar. three trees eradicated vert, fruited or.—Creft, in a coro-

net az. a griffin's head or. Bray.

Gu. a chev. betw. three pine-trees eradicated or. Pync.

Sa. on a chev. or, betw. three pine-trees of the fecond, as

many martlets of the firft. IVooi.

Ar. a trunk of a tree couped in bend of the f^me, fprouting

on each fide two leaves.—Creft, out of a ducal coronet or,

two wings indorfed az. Hcrtog.

Or, three flumps of trees eradicated, and couped at the top,

fable. Ruiter.

Ar. a tree in bend, couped at the top, and flipped at the bot-

tom, fable.—Creft, out of a coronet or, two wings

azure. Tanke.

Per feffe and per pale counterchanged ar. and vert, three

acorns flipped or. Fyfield.

Ar. a chev. fa. betw. three acorns vert, budded or. Boys,

Az. a chev. or, betw. three acorns pendent, ftalked vert,

budded or. Ifeld.

Ar. on a bend fa, three .aconii or. Akarys.

Ar. on achcv. fa. three acorns or. Akajier.

Az. fix acorns or. Sevenoke, Seneake, or i^enoke.

Az. i'cvcn acorns or, two, three, and two. Sevsmke.

Erm. on a bend fi. three acorns or. Dalling.

Ar. a lion palfant gardant gu. inclofed by two acorns az.

betw. two bcndlcts ermines.—Creft, an arm couped at the

elbow ar. holding an oak-branch or, frufled az. Rodes.

Az. a chev. erm. betw. three oak-branches, each with

three acorns flipped or, within a bordure engrailed of

the laft. Air.edas.

Ar. on a chev. fa. betw. three falcons heads crafed az. as

many acorns or. Cbeldcrley.

Sa. on a fefle or, betw. fix acorns of the fecond, as many

oak-leaves bendways vert. Oke.

Ar. three pine-apples gu. Diekfield, or Dychfeld.

Gu. a chev. crm. betw. three pine-apples pendent, flipped

or. Pync:, or Ppnes, and Gclhe.

Ar. a chev. gu. betw. three pine-apples vert. Peperell.

Ar. a chev. betw. three pine-apples gu. A^'purley.

Ar. a chev. bet. three pine-apples gu. leaved vert. Chrijlophers.

Az. three pine-apples flipped or. Duckfeld.

Ar. a feffe fa. betw. three pine-apples pendent, flipped

vert. Aptdtan.

PEARS, APPLES, QULXCES, POMEGRANATES, and HASLE-NUT3.

Az. three pears pendent or. Stukele, or Steukek. Ar. a chev. az. betw. three pears pendent \ert. Pen.-ey:.

Az. a chev. betw. three pears pendent or. Steukete. Gu. a chev. betw. three pears pendent or. Abbott.

Gu. three pears pendent or. Clerc. Ar. on a bend fa. three apples or. Apidly.

Ar. on a bend fa. three pears or. Pcry. Vert, on a feffe engrailed ar. three apples gu. Appultm.

Gu. achcv. bet. three pears pendent or, leaved vert. Perenton. Ar. a feffe fa. betw. three apples gu. ftalked vert. Apulion.

Ardent, a chevron between three quinces, lying feffcways. Or, achcv. party per pale gu. and vert, betw. three apples of

or. Bomfeld. the fecond, flipped of the third, Mejfarney.

Ar.
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Ar. a falf-er fa. betw. twelve apples gu. Sergcaulx.

Ar. achev. gu. betw. three pomegranates proper.—Creft, out

of a mural crown, mafoncd proper, an armed arm ar.

holding in the hand, of the firft, a flaggu. ch.irged with a

crofs of the fecond. Gardenar.

PEARS, &c.

Ar. on a chev. gu. betw. three owls fa. as many lozenges

erm. on a chief az. three branches of nuts or.—Creft, a

fquirrel fejant az. collared or, holding a branch of nuts

of the fame, leaved vert ; on the body three bezants.

Hcijeki-.od.

Sa. a crofs engrailed ar. betw. four pomegranates flipped Or, a chev. fa. betw. three nuts gu. Tarfell.

IFhittinvton. Sa. a chev. ar. betw. three pomegranates pefiJent of the fe-

Ar. a f^ffe gu. betw. three hafle-nutsor, hulks vert. Hafiky. cond. Garw'mlan.

FLOWERS, BEA N-C O D S, M O L E-H ILLS, 6cc.

OR. on a chev. gu. betw. three columbines ar. as many

fiovver-pots of the lirft. Calnett,

Ar. a chev. fa. betw. three columbines az. Coventre.

Ar. a faliicr comp6ny or and az. betw. four columbines of

the lafl. CoUitigbonic.

Sa. on a chev. or, three cinquefoils of the firft ; on a chief ar.

as many columbines az. Cocke,

Ar. a chev. gu. betw. three blue-bottles az. flipped vert.

Cherley,

Gu. three talTels or. JVooller.

Ar. achcv. gu. betw. three blue-bottles az. Buthtll.

Az. three gilly-flowers ar. Jurmy.

Gu. three lilies ar. Leley.

Sa. on a chev. or, betw. three lilies, two fcythes, blades

croflingeach other at the points, ar. Leeyi.

Or, on a chev. az. betw. three pinks gu. ftalked and leaved

vert, a woman's head of the firft; her hair difhevelled ; on

a chief fa. a hawk's leure ar. betw. two falcons of the fame,

belled of the firft. Jewell.

Ar. three bean-cods fefleways in pale vert. Hardheyn.

Ar. a chev. bet. three mole-hills vert. Tillcjley, alias Shakerley.

LEAVES, &c.

Gu. three leaves ar. Cogan,

Az. three laurel-leaves or. Foleford, and Mervejfe.

Ar. three holly- leaves conjoined in fefle point vert. Aernefl,

Per chev. ar. and gu. three fig-leaves counterchanged. Greves.

Vert, three vine-leaves or. jyortford.

Vert, five holly-leaves in fallier or. JFoodiuard.

Az. three woodbine-leaves ar. Browne.

Ar. a chev. az. betw. three oak-leaves vert, each charged

with an acorn or. Smithes.

Ar. a chev. gu. betw. three oak-leaves vert. Sherroive.

Gu. a chev. erm. betw. three woodbine-leaves or. Goiuhy.

Ar. on a chev. fa. betw. three oak-leaves vert, as many be-

zants; on a chief gu. a bird betw. two anchors of the

firft.

Ar. a chev. betw. three o.ak-leavcs vert.

Ar. a chev. engrailed betw. three oak-leaves vert,

Sa. .1 chev. betw. three holly-leaves ar.

Ar. a chev. fa. bttw. three oak-leaves vert.

Ar. a chev. gu. betw. three elm-leaves vert.

Gu. achcv. ar. betw. three rofe-leaves or.

Erm. achcv. az. betw. three holly-leaves vert.

Monnox.

Tuy/tale.

Perfon.

Weflon.

Shore, and

Trelaivniy.

Tumlyn,

R^je.

Hujfey, or

Hufey,

Or, on a chev. betw. three woodbine-leaves gu. a ducal coro-

net of the firft. Giirivynion.

Or, a chev. fa. betw. three oak-leaves vert, a chief of the

fecond. Oivejle.

Or, a chev. gu. betw- three nettle-leaves vert. Malhcrhe.

Or, a cliev. gu. betw. three nettle-leaves joined in fefle point

vert. Malhcrhe, or Alarhcrhe,

Gu. achev. betw. three fprigs of mallow-leaves ar. Alalhcrbe,

Ar. achcv gu. betw. three leaves of the fecond. 'Ji''^-

Ar. a chev. betw. three oak-leaves gu. Slpdene,

Or, a chev. betw. three leaves gu. Lijle.

Ar. a chev. betw. three hafle-lcaves vert.—Creft, a demi-

woman proper, crined or. Hajelrigge.

Ar. two chev. betw. three leaves vert. Hokele, or Hokte.

Ar. a Jew's harp in bend fa. betw. fix leaves of the laft.

Scopham.

Ar. on a bend gu. three walnut-leaves of the firft.—Creft,

an elephant's head bendy of fix ar and gu. Yeverey, or Uverey.

Sa. on a bend ar. three holly-leaves vert. Hollingworth,

Gu. on a bend ar. three leaves of the firft. Wood.

Ar. a fefiTe betw. fix leaves gu. Fitz- Leingley.

Erm. on two bars fa. ten elm-leaves or. Elmes,

Sa. a fefTe betw. three leaves ar. Burjli.

Az. a fefle nebulee ar. guttee de fang, betw. fix leaves

or.—Creft, an arm couped at the elbow and ereft, veftcd

ar. holding in the hand proper, a bunch of acorns vert,

fruded or. Lieiiis, or Lyciiys.

Az. a feffe party per fefle nebulee or and fa. betw. three laurel-

leaves ereft of the fecond.—Creft, a goat's head erafed erm.

attired or. Leivfori, or Levefon.

Gu. on a fefle or, three hawthorn-leaves vert. Cowflartd.

Ar. a faltier gu. betw. four leaves vert. Ketyn.

Ar. a faltier gu. betw, four leaves vert ; on a chief az. a lion's

head erafed betw. two battle-axes or.—Creft, a naked arm

embawed proper, charged with three pellets; in the hand a

bunch of leaves vert, frufted or. Barrel.

Ar. three dung-forks fa. their points in chief, betw. five

holly-leaves vert ; on a bordure of the laft, eight boars heads

couped of the firft ; on a canton of the laft, a finifter hand

couped gu. JForthhigton.

ROSES, &c.

PER pale erm. and gu. a rofc counterchanged, barbed

vert. Nightiiigall.

I'.tm. a rofe gu. Nightingall.

Gu. a role or. Burnavile.

Az. a rule or
J
on a chief vert, two piles, ifi'iiing from the

dexter and finifter fides, of the fecond. Maivre.

Ar. a rofe gu. en a chief {\\. a demi-l.ipwing difplayed or.

Ifprcd, or JJ]>r'ul.

Erm. arofcgu. withiaa chaplet of rofcs of thelaft. Pcde.

Ar. a rofe gu. within an oric of fix crofs croflets fitchee of

the laft. Belingay.

Per crofs ar. and gu. a rofc countcj-changed. Beverley.

Sa. in chief two rofes or; in bale a crcfccnt of the laft, fur-

mounted with a mullet ar. Ji'ythom.

Gu. three rofes ar.

Az. three rofcs or.

Erm. three rofes or,

Ar. three rofcs gu.

Cahofts.

Rolfeijley, and CoJJingtoii

.

fceded gu. Hidling.

Il'oolherg, Tciiig, and Fydeloiv.

Ax.
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Ar. three rofes h. Berer.d)!!.

Ar. three rofes gu. betw. nine crofs croflets of the laft.

Salimarjfjc, and Roxton.

Or, three rofes (;ii. H.,rnh„!!, zndnung.
Gu. three rofes ar. within a bordure of the laft. ll'\fold,

Ar. three rof'.s r.i. barbed vert, feed fd or. Scehr-jckc.

Ar. tbree rofes purp. a cliief of the hill.—Crefl, out of a

muial coronet or, an unicoin's liead ar. mailed purp.

Sparrow.

Vert, three rofes .ir.—Crefl, a lion's head couped gu. ll^hyte.

Sa. three rofes ai . feeded gu. Smith.

Ar. fix rofes gu. three, two, and one. Pn/ion, 3nd Freifcll.

Gu. fix rofes ar. three, two, and one. Ermin, or Ermnii.

Vert, five rofes in laltier or, ftalkcd and leaved ar. Difnwiis.

Ar. fix roles gu. three, two, and one ; on a chief of the laft,

a lion pafiant of the hrlf. filz-Rowe.

Gu. an inefcutcheon ar. within an oric of rofes or ; over all

a bend U. Tanaett.

Ar. a f.ilticr engrailed az. on a chief of the laft, three rofes

of the firft. Hardivyke.

Erin, a tcirc chequy or and az. on a chief fa. three rofes ar.

feeded gu. Nerborough.

Or, on a chief indented fa. three rofes ar. Carctt.

Ar. on a chief i.idented gu. three rofes or. Rofer.

Ar. on a chief indented gu. three rofes of the firft. Svchibiine.

Erm. on a chief gu. three rofes or. Foidtheiury.

Gu. a crofs engrailed ar. betw. four birds of the fecond ; on a

chief quarterly ar. and erm. two roles gu. ftalked and

leaved vert. Ruthall.

Per bend or and gu. three griffins heads erafed, counterchanged ;

on a chief ar. a fleur-de-lis betw. two rofes. Rycroft.

Per pale az. and or ; on a chief gu. tliree rofes ar. Takot,

Vaire ar. and fa. on a chief of the fecond, three rofes of the

firft. Pauick.

Ar. on a chief az. two rofes of the firft.—Creft, on the ftuinp

of a tree proper, a coclc gu. Cuk.

Ar. two bars gu. on a canton of the fecond, a rofe or.

Dtrweniivater, or Drinkivalcr.

Ar. three fleurs-de-lis betw. fi-ve crofs croflets ii. on a canton

of the firft, a rofe gu. EUngton,

Barry of fix or and az. on a canton ar. a rofe gu. Hilrnes.

Ar. on a quarter gu. a rofe or.—Creft, out of a ducal coro-

net or, a boar's head. BraJjhnc.

Az. on a chev. or, three rofes gu. all within a boiduie of

the fecond. Gitbirnc.

Ar. an eagle difplayed, with two heads, fa. on a chief of ihe

laft, three rofes of the firft. Hill.

Az. a pair of barnacles ar. betw. three plates ; on a cliicf per

pale indented az. and purp. two ctoiles of fixteen points or,

each charged with a rofe of the fecond. Horjman.

Vert, three rofes in pale ar. betw. two flaunches of thelaft.

—

Creft, a horfe paiTant ermine, gorged with a chaplct

vert. PhiUipu

Gu. on a crofs engrailed or, five rofes of the firft. Combcrford.

Sa. a chev. or, betw. tliree owls ar. on a chief of the fecond,

three rofes gu. Oldham.

Gu. a crofs flory ar. betw. four rofes or. Canioke.

Az. a crofs patonce erm. betw. tour rofes or. Ho/lot.

Az. a crofs engrailed or, betw. four rofes ar. Burton.

Or, on a croi's party per crofs az. and gu. five rofes ar.

Langton.

Gu. a crofs lozengy ar. betw. four rofes of the laft. Packer.

Ar. on a crofs engrailed fa. betw. four rofes gu. five bezants.

BclUngham.

Ar. a faltier engrailed fa. betw. four rofes gu. Roujhehy.

Gu. a faltier or, betw. four rofes ar. Sailing.

Ar. a faltier engrailed betw. four rofes gu.—Creft, a demi-

antelope or, armed and maned az. Napper, or Sandy.

Ar. a chev. gu. in chief two rofes of the laft ; in bafc a fifli

naiant az. Rofcarick.

Or, a chev. embattled betw. three lofesgu. ftalkcd and leaved

vert. JJlln, or jifslam.
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Az. a chev. betw. three rofes ar. Prcvt'iffe,

Ar. on a cliev. {.\. three rofes or. U'udh'im.

Sa. a chev. embattled or, betw. three rofes ar.—Creft, a Cor-

nifll chough rifing proper, ftanding on a branch of olives,

leaved vert, fruited of the firft ; the branch rcflciSling over

his head. Cornijl.'e:.

Ar. on a chev. fa. betw. three griffins heads erafed of the fe-

cond, as many rofes of the firft. Spmcer,

Or, a chev. az. betw. three rofes gu. Rcjjell,

Or, a chev. fa. betw. three rofes of the fecond, a chief of the

laft. Haylis.

Erm. on a chev. iji. three rofe? ar. Gilbert.

Ar. on a chev. gu. three rofes of the firft, all within a bor-

duie engrailed fa. Gilrert.

Ar. a chev. wavy betw. three rofes gu. Alanyfold.

Ar. on a chev. gu. three rofes of the firft. Brnw.

Ar. on a cliev. az. betw. three rofes gu. ftalkcd and leaved

vert, as many fleurs-de-lis per fefte or and ar. Cope.

Erm. on a chev. az. three rofes or. Moore.

Gu. a chev. betw. three rofes ar. Wadham:
Gu. on a chev. ar. three rofes of the firft.—Creft, a ram's

head couped ar. armed or. Knilks.

Az. a chev. betw. three rofes or. Laudham.

Ar. two chev. fa. betw. tliree rofes gu. Wykcham.

Ar. a chev. betw. three rofes gu. IFyvjard, Refuggan, and

Ruggeley.

Gu. a chev. erm. in bafe a rofe or. Marten.

Gu. on a chev. or, betw. three rofes ar. as many towers with

fpiies :.z. Dacombe.

Az. on a chev. or, three rofes gu. Roffell, or Rujfell.

Ar. a chev. fa. fretty or, betw. three violets purp. ftalked and

leaved vert.—Creft, a bird's head, the neck az. tcp of the

head gu. beak or. Dikens.

Ar. a chev. fa. betw. three rofes gu. feeded az. ftalked and

leaved or. Browne.

Gu. a chev. vaire or and az. betw. three rofes ar.—Creft, a

tiger's head erafed ar. collared and maned or. Reve.

Gu. a chev. ar. in chief two rofes or, in bafe a fleur-de-lis of

the firft.—Creft, out of a ducal coronet ar. a griffin, head

and wings of the laft, charged on the breaft with a rofe

gules. Cure.

Sa. a chev. betw. three rofes ar. Lower, and RuJJell.

Ar. a chev. fa. betw. three rofes gu. Siftith.

Or, a chev. cotifed fa. betw. three rofes gu. fialked and leaved

vert. Smith.

Ar. a chev. engrailed betw. three rofes gu. IVhite.

Az. on a cliev. or, three rofes gu. a" canton erm.—Creft,

two lion's gambs proper, holding a fword ereft ar. hilt and

pomel or. Randes,

Per chev. ar. and k. three rofes counterchanged. Knight.

Ar. on a chev. az. betw. three rofes vert, as many bunches

of grapes pendent or. Gold.

Ar. on a pale ii. three rofes of the firft. Talcot.

Or, a chev. gu. betw. three rofes of the laft.—Creft, a mule

pafiant ar. Byjht.

Az. a chev. engrailed or, betw. three rofes ar. Lowre.

Ar. a chev. gu. fretty or, betw. three rofes of the fecond,

ftalked and leaved vert.—Creft, a bird's head and neck

erafed ar. the top of the head gu. betw. a pair of wings ex-

panded (ii. Decons.

Sa. a feffe betw. three rofes or. Ruchbroke,

Az. on a feflTe ar. betw. three rofes or, as many bugle-horns

fable. Cotington.

Sa. a feffe betw. three rofes ar. Frejfis, or Fejfys.

Ar. a fefte az. cotifed fa. betw. three rofeS gu. Marlon.

Ar. on a fefie az. betw. two pheons (a. three rofes or. Savaige.

Or, on a feffe fa. betw. three chefs-rooks gu. as many rofes

of the firft. Watford.

Gu. on a feffe or, betw. two chev. engrailed of the laft, three

rofes of the firft.—Creft, a pheafant proper, holding in

the beak a rofe gu. ftalked and leaved vert. Phefant.

Ar. on a feffehumettee gu. three rofes of the firft. Braban.

Q. Ar.
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Ar. three bars fj. on the upper one ns many roles of the

ficlJ.
Daynll.

Ar. a (iiTa cngrailcJ gu. in chief a rofc of the laft. Frenche.

Ar. a fefle dauncetice betw. three rofcs gu. Smith.

Gu. three lozenges in fdle ar. on each a rofe of the firft.

Cikaicy.

Si. onabenJar. threi. ri.fes gu. R^<»-

Barry of fix or and az. over .ill, on a bend gu. three rofes

argent. LingMnc.

Ar. on a bend fa. betw. l"ix rofes gu. three mullets pierced

or. ll'iUes, or mills.

Or, abend engrailed betw. fix rofes gu. Uarner.

At. abend fa. in chief a rofe gu. in bafe a fleur-de-lis of the

laft. Overton.

Ar. on a bend fa. three rofes of the firft.—Creft, a horfe's head

and neck bendy of fix ar. and fa. aimed with a (iricld-plate,

and bridled or. Ciiry.

Erm. on a bend az. three rofcs or. Pcurofe.

Ar. on a bend fa. three rofes or. Harejlpu ^n& Clayton.

Per bend ar. and gu. three rofes counterch. Alack IVilltams.

Gu. on a bend ar. three rofes of the iirft ; in chief a creicent

ofthcfecond. Clayton.

Ar. on a bend cot. az. three r-ofes or. Aundy, Fmfan, zndDawny.

Sa. on a bend ar. cotifed erm. three rofes gu. dnivay.

Sa. on abend betw. fix martlets ar. three rofes gu. Rufiham.

Gu. on a bend ar. three rofes of the firft. Rrff'll.

Az. on abend or, two rofes gu. ftallced and leaved vert. JFayJ.

Gu. on abend ar. three rofes la. Bercndcn.

Ar. on a bend vert, three rofes or. Dmincy.

Gu. on a bend engrailed ar. three rofes of the firft. Jay.

Ar. on a pale fa. three r..fes of the firft.—Creft, a demi-

grifHn r.impant fa. gorged with a collar ar. thereon three

pellets. Talcot.

Sa. on a pale or, three rofcs gu.—Crefl, a rofe betw. a pair of

wings. Rofe.

Ar. on a pale double-cotifed fi. three rofes of the firft.

Schofdld, or Schefeld.

Qijarterly per feiTe indented or and .-iZ. in the fccond and third

a rofe of the firft. Fitz-Rowe.

Or, on acrofs az. five rofes ar. Locer.

Ar. on a crofs az. five rofes or. Blohury.

Ar. on a crofs betw. four rofes gu. five etoiles or. Neffort.

Qiiaiterly or and az. in the fiift and fourth a rofe gu. in the

fecond and third a fleur-de-lis of the firft. Bttrjhive.

CINQ^UEFOILS.
Gu. a cinquefoil ar. Payne.

Az. a cinquefoil erm.—Creft, out of a ducal coronet

or, a harpy ar. ducally gorged and crined of the firft. JjUey.

Or, a cinquefoil gu. J'ernon.

Gu. a cinquefoil erm. Lekejhr.

Az. a cinquefoil or. Beffwgton.

Or, a cinquefoil fa. Braylhfard.

Ar. a cinquefoil az. Moton.

Gu. a cinquefoil per pale ar. and or. Powcher.

Ermines, a cinquefoil erm. Floiver.

Gu. a cinquefoil or, within an orle of crofs crodcts of the

fecond. JJihfi evllle.

Sa. a cinquefoil or, within an orle of crofs croflets fitchce of

the fecond. Conftalle.

Az. a cinquefoil or, within an orle of eight cfcallnps of the

fecond. Fitz-N'icoU.

Sa. a cinquefoil ar. v/ithin an orle of eight martlets of the

fecond. Staundon.

Gu. a cinquefoil ar. guttee de poix. Capdcys.

Az. a cinquefoil erm. within a bordure engrailed or. AjUcy.

Gu. a cinquefoil erm. within a bordure {i. beznntee.

Daiin^ivit, or Daungervitle.

Ar. a cinquefoil gu. betw. three crofs croflets fitchee fa. all

wiihina bordure engrailed of the laft, charged with eight

horfe-flioes of the firft. XJmfreville.

Gu. a cinquefoil or, within a bordure az. charged with eicht

horfe-flioes. Smith.

Ar. a cinquefoil gu. betw. three crofs croflets fitchee within a

bordure engrailed of the laft. JVomwell.

Gu. a cinquefoil erm. voided. Fkminv.

Or, a cinquefoil betw. three crofs croflets gu.—Creft, a demi-

rcermoufe, wings expanded gu. and ar. ducally crowned

or, vulncd of the firft. Shipham.

Gu. three cinquefoils or, two and one. Kent.

Argent, three cinquefoils gu. within a bordure engrailed

fable. Dany.
Gu. three efcutchcons ar. each charged with a cinquefoil

^'"'"e. /',,<;,//.

Erm. three cinquefoils fa. Comhy, or Tomby.

Az. three cinquefoils betw. nine crofs croflets ar. Darcy.

Ar. three cinquefoils gu. Ncrfeld.

Az. three cinquefoils or.—Creft, out of a ducal coronet or,

a dragon's head of the Lift, with wings expanded gu.

Bardolph, or Bardel'e.

Az. three cini|uefoils or, betw. nine crofs croflets ar.

Norlhumboroiv.

Or, three cinquefoils gu. Wbembijh.

Ar. three cinquefoils gu. on each fix annulets or. Southivell.

Ar. three cinquefoils per pale az. and gu.— Creft, a bird's head

fable. Cheoke.

Per fefle gu. and ar. three cinquefoils counterch. Swinbontc.

Ar. three cinquefoils fa. Burgedon, Sebryke, Tole.

Ar. three cinquefoils fa. feeded or. Kellingii-orth.

Sa. three cinquefoils ar. feeded gu. Hore.

Ar. three cinquefoils fa. within a bordure engrailed of the

laft. Borghdon.

Az. three cinquefoils ar. Fittm.

Az. a cinquefoil or ; on a chief gu. two cinquefoils of the

fecond. Sapyll.

Gu. three cinquefoils betw. nine crofs croflets or. Tilmye.

Sa. three cinquefoils betw, nine crofs croflets ar. Philer,

and Calts.

Az. three cinquefoils ar. within a bordure of the laft. Midletoii.

Gu. three cinquefoils or, within as many annulets of the

laft. Dameke.

Sa. three cinquefoils ar. wi..hin a bordure engrailed of the

laft. Horjeley.

Or, three cinquefoils gu. Knotwood.

Per fefti; ar. and or, three cinquefoils counterch. Dcdmq/icn.

Or, three cinquefoils az. Bardolf.

Per bend fa. and ar. three cinquefoils counterch. Jfoynne,

or Voynne.

Sa. three cinquefoils or. Carrtck.

Gu. three cinquefoils erm. Damelis.

Ar. three cinquefoils fa. betw. nine crofs croflets of the

laft. Sepham.

Gu. three cinquefoils ar. Fanington.

Ar. three cinquefoils gu. within as many annulets of the firft,

a mullet for difference. Red.

Ar. three cinquefoils fa. a chief az.—Creft, out of a ducal

coronet or, a demi-griffin erm. winged and beaked of the

laft. Stone.

Per Icfle gu. and ar. three cinquefoils counterch. Suynhury.

Gu. three cinquefoils or ; a chief of the laft.—Creft, an armed

arm proper, holding a broken launce of the laft. Makereth.

Ar. three cinquefoils gu. a canton of the l.ift. Dryby.

Or, three cinquefoils gu. on a canton of the laft, a cinquefoil

of the firft. Drcyby.

Gu. five cinquefoils, two, two, and one, xr. .'^lince.

Az. five cinquefoils, two, one, and two, ar. IL/ttenby,

Az. five cinquefoils in faltier ar. Brett, and IIAdcniy.

Az five cinquifoils in crofs ar. H-ilder.ly.

Argent, fix ciiuiuefoils fable, pierced gules, three, two, and

one. Linbury, or Li'nbergh.

Ar.
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Ar. fix cinquefoils gu. Lan^thrne.

tju. fix cinqviefoils ar. i?a/;7/i, and j^/wV^.
Az. ten cinquefoils or, three, three, three, ami one. IFatcrU-hte.

Gu. iix plates; on each a cinqucfoil fa. Ncfuit.

Sa. fix cinquefoils ar. FrcyfiH.

Or, an orle ermines, within ei^ht cinquefoils fa. Dura.
Ar. an inefeutcheon az. within an orle of cinquefoils

of the fecond. D<v:,.

Ar. an inefcutcheon fa. within an orle of cinquefoils g;u.

Darcy.

Sa, an inefcutcheon ar. within an orle of cinquefoils of the

iccond. £„^;-,

Ar. an inefcutcheon U. within an orle of ci'iiquefoils of the

f'^^'O'id- adtoft.

Sa. two bars erm. betw. fix cinquefoils ar. BrowU.

Barry of fix ar. and fa. on each three cinquefoils counter-

changed. Dnycll.

Gu. a faJticr ar. within a bordure az. charged with eiiTht

cinquefoils or.—Cref}, on a tower ar. a bird volant

oi"- Hodinatut.

Ar. three cinquefoils gu. betw. nine crofs croPiCts of the

'ift- Sallmerc.

Lozengy gu. and ar. a crofs of the laft, all within a bordure

az. chaigcd with eight cinquefoils of the Iccord. Bry.c.

Gu. an inefcutcheon ar. within an orle of cinquefoils

or. Chambjrlayn.

Az. femee of cinquefoils or. RodvUc.

Sa. a felfe or, betw. three cinquefoils erm. Davy.

Ar. on a felfe gu. betw. three cinquefoils of the fecond, i;s

many fleurs-de-lis erm.—Crell, a bull's head coupcd erm.

armed or. Bale.

Ar. on a felfe engrailed L\. betw. three cinquefoils of the fe-

cond, as many flcurs-de-lis or. Bo\fd!e.

Az. a felfe ar. betw. three cinquefoils or. Alnwald, or

Meriiard.

Az. a feffe betw. three cinquefoils ar. Muf -»rd.

Erm. a felfe betw. three cinquefoils gu. Gorgys.

Ar. a fefle gu. betw. three cinquefoils of the fecond.—Crelf,

a porcupine gu. collared and corded or. PoiulreU.

Sa. a felfe ar. betw. three cinquefoils of the fecond. Seafcs.

Ar. afcflegu. betw. three cmqucioils az. JVykcrjlcy.

Ar. a fefle wavy fa. bet. three cinquefoils of the fee. IVali'ing.

Sa. a feffe betw. three cinquefoils or. Hunt, Himjle, or Hsnte.

Ar. a feilenebulee gu. bttw, three cinquefoils fa. Snmpkyn.

Sa. a fefie or, betw. three cinquefoils ar. Gamys, or Hammys.

Ar. afclfe engniled betw. fix cinquefoils fa. Itam.

Gu. afeffear. betw. three cinquefoils of the fee. Mouniefcy,

and Clcjhy.

Ar. on a felfe gu. betw. three cinquefoils az. a hind paflant

betw. two pheons or.—Creft, a demi-bird fa. on the head

two fmall horns or, the wings expanded, the dexter outfide,

gu. infide ar. the fmiftcr outfidc of the laft, infide of the

third. Laward, alias Lord.

Sa. a felfe or, belw. three cinquefoils erm. Hammys.

Sa. afcfl'eor, betw. three cinquefoils ar. Davy,

Gu. a felfe ar. betw. fix cinquefoils or. Uinfranlle.

Sa. on a feffe betw. three cinquefoils erminois, two mullets

vert.—Creft, a demi-lion rampant erminois, holding in his

dexter paw a mullet vert. Lamb.

Ar. a felTe engrailed betw. three cinquefoils fa. Fcxlty.

Party per pale or and az. on a felfe, betw. four cinquefoils,

two crefcents, all counterchanged. 5;;,v.

Sa. on a feffe or, betw. three cinquefoils of the fecond, alien

pafl'ant gu. Hunt.

Sa. on a felfe or, betw. three cinquefoils erm. a lion paflant

of the fecond, betw. two mullets of the firfl:. Lamb.

Or, on a felfe fa. betw. three cinquefoils of the fecond, as

many fvvans necks erafed ar. Baker.

Erm. on a feffe gu. betw. three cinquefoils of the fecond, a

greyhound current or, collared az.—Creft, out of a ducal

coronet gu. a demi-dolphin haurient. Albany,
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Sa. a felfe erm. bttw. three cinqutfolls ar.— Creft, on a

mount vert, a flag lodged proper. Baikuy.

Ar. on a felfe gu. three cinquefoils or. Souane.

Erm. on a feife gu. three cinquefoils or. Jrdcrtu.

Ar. on a feffe fa. betw. fix crc.llets th;ce cinquefoils of the

li'ft. I'tihurde, or F,\hcr]

Ar. on a fefl^c fa. betw. fix cr^Jlels fitcli.x of the fecond, three

cinquefoils of the full. Latun.

Ax. on a klfc ar. betu'. two cotifes indented or, three cinquc-

''"''s gu. Sonurjhum.

Ar. on a idle engrailed Lx. three cinquefoils of the firft.

Ciit.-rykf.

Sa. on a felfe ar. three cinquefoils of the firft. Jt^e.

Ar. two bars gu. in chief three cinquefoils of the fecond.

Snk.yth, or Stckicyth.

Ar. two bars gu. in chief three ciiiqucfvils fa. Denton.

Sa. two bars or ; in chief three cinquefoils of the fecond.

l!'\ ll)fl>am.

Sa. two bars ar. in chief three cinquefoils of the fee. K-'aiden.

Ar. on a cliev. la. betw. three hurts, as many etoikj or; on
a chief gu. three cinquefoils of the firft. Bcr.d.

Az. a ch.v. or, betw. three bezants ; on a chief erm. three

cinquefoils gu.—Creft, a jay proper. Jemiinges,

Erm. on a chief gu. three cinquefoils ar. Gay.

Ar. on a chief gu. three cinquefoils of the firft. Bclet,

Ar. a faitier engr.iilcd az. on a chief of the laft, three cinque-

foils of the firft.—Cieft, on a mount veit, a ibo- in full

courfe proper; on his neck a ch.iplct of roles ar. and az.

Harduyke.

Chequy ar. and gu. on a chief az. three cinquefoils or.—
Creft, a pheon or. Chabnor.

Sa. three bars or ; in chief as many cinquefoils of the fecond.

—Creft, a tower bioktn oft" at the middle or; thereon a

falcon volant proper, belled of the firft. Filmer,

Ar. a faitier fa. on a chief az. three cinquefoils or. Cory.

Ar. two bars gemelles gu. on a canton of the fecond, a cinque-

foil of the firft. BcJdngham.

Or, a fefie gu. on a canton of the fecond, a cinquefoil of the

firft. FrayU.

Ar. two bars fa. on a canton of the fecond, a cinquefoil or,

Tuyford.

Erm. on a canton fa. a cinquefoil or. Borford.

Ar. two bars gu. on a canton of the fecond, a cinquefoil

or. Lancajler.

Ar. two bars gu. on a canton of the fecond, a cinquefoil of

the firft. Pnjlon.

Ar. achev.gu. on a canton fa. a cinquefoil erm. Tyai.

Ar. a pale wavy fa. betw. twelve cinquefoils in pale gu.

a canton erm. Devllc.

Sa. on a bend ar. cotifed erm. a cinquefoil betw. two annulets

gules. Convjty.

Ar. on a bend az. three cinquefoils or. Cokcfay.

Ar. on a bend cotifed fa. three cinquefoils or. Daivncy.

Sa. on abend ar. three cinquefoils of the firft. Berendon.

Or, on a bend fa. three cinquefoils ar. Menvile,

Sa. on a bend ar. three cinquefoils gu. Dyntecs.

Paly of fix az. and ar. on a bend gu. three cinquefoils or.

Stradlyng.

Ar. on a bend fa. three cinquefoils or. Boyfe, Churles, and

Braylciford.

Erm. on a bend gu. three cinquefoils or. 7 Cribington, ot

Ar. on a bend gu. three cinquefoils or. i Trehlngton.

Gu. on a bend ar. three cinquefoils of the fecond. Glagg.

Erm. on a bend fa. three cinquefoils ar. Edolfe.

Or, a bend engrailed betw. fix cinquefoils gu. If'arncr.

Erm. on a bend engrailed az. three cinquefoils or. Fijhide,

alias Low.

Ar. on a bend ii.. betw. two mullets of the fecond, three

cinquefoils or, all within a bordure gu. bezantee.—Creft, a

timer's head couped fa. charged on the neck with a cinque-

foil betw. two bars or. Cukfey.

Erm.
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Boithai?!.

Erin, on a bend ;:i!. t'r.rcc cinqucroils ar.

Ar. a bcnJ bctw. ;vvo ciiiqutto Is fa.

Or, on a bjnJ betw. thrc-e croffts patee fitchce at the foot (^.

as many cinqucfoils of the In ft. Keittiuo^d.

Barry of fix or and a/,, on a bend gu. three ciiiquefoils

argent.
Z,v«.«»;<'.

Perfeffegu. and or ; on a bend engrailed ar. betw. three lions

heads erafed or, two and one, and three croflcts of the laft,

one and two, three cinqiiefoils of the firft. Gilles.

Ar. on a bend az. cotilcd gu. thre- cinquefoils or. Dawney.

Per bend indented ar. and az. three cinqiiefoils coiinter-

chan^ed.—Creft, a buck's head erafed lozengy ar. and az.

attired counterchanged. C'lKylcr, or Chcytn:

Per crofs ar, and az. on a bend gobony gu. and az. fix cinque-

foils of the firft. G.,^//.

Or, on a bend az. three cinquefoils of the firft.—Creft, atal-

bot fejant or. Her,

E F O I L S.

Gu. a chev. betw. three cinquefoils ar. ' Amu.

Gu. a chev. betw. three cinquefoils or. Chamber.

Or a chev. fa. betw. three cinquefoils gu. Clifton.

Gu. a chev. engrailed or, betw. three cinquefoils ar. LySim.

Ar. on a chev. fa. bctw. three cinquefoils gu. as many horfe-

flv es or. Fernrs.

Gu. on a chev. ar. betw. three cinquefoils or, five muliets

a7ure. Driu.

Sa. a chev. engrailed bctw. three cinquefoils ar.—Creft, a

bird volant ar. Smallpeece.

Ar. a chev. bctw. three cinquefoils gu. A'.'.cyn.

Gu. on a chev. or, betw. three cinquefoils of the fecond, five

mullets az. Kmgjton.

Ar. on a chev. fa, three cinquefoils of the firft. Frojhn, and

Mayelt.

Ar. on a chev. fa. three cinquefoils or. Farcy.

Or, three cinquefoils fd. bctw. two chev. of the fee. Str£ch!ey.

Gu. on a chev. or, three cinquefoils az. Catha'u.Per bend ar. and fa. three cinquefoils counterchanged. Brooke.

Ar. on a bend fa. two cinquefoils snJ a fleur-de-lis of the p-ly of four gu. and vert ; on a chev. ar. a fox's head er^ied

firft.
Morgan.

Erm. on a bend az. three cinquefoils or.—Creft, a beech-tree

and a faw through it. Beiijo.

Per pale and per chev. erm. and fa. four cinquefoils counter-

changed. Towles, or Tallowes.

Per chev. ar. and fa. three cinquefoils counterchanged. Knight.

Per chev. crenellee ar. and fa. three cinquefoils counter-

changed. Hill.

Per chev. crenellee or and gu. three cinquefoils counter-

changed. Brett.

Or, a chev. betw. three cinquefoils gu.—Creft, a tiger ar.

in his mouth a man's leg of the firft, couped at the thigh gu.

maned or, his tail reflexed betw. his legs over his back.

Chichley.

Ar. on a chev. gu. betw- three cinquefoils az. as many be-

zants. Hampton.

Or, a chev. compony gu. and az. betv^. three cinquefoils

nzure. Cooke.

Sderys.

Kenton.

Fermour.

Fotkingham^ and

Kotterton.

IValfingham, or

JValtbam.

Sa. a chev. or, guttee gu. betw. three cinquefoils erm.

fFoodhoiije.

Az. on a chev. engrailed ar. betw. three cinquefoils erniinois,

two lions combatant fa. Cowpcr.

Az. on a chev. ar. betw. three cinquefoils erm. two lions

combatant proper.—Creft, an ibex's head erafed ar. crowned

on the neck gu. double-horned or. Cl'ooie, or Coot.

Erm. a chev. engrailed betw. three cinquefoils fa. Hatfeld,

Sa. a chev. or, billetty gu. betw. three cinquefoils erm.

IVoodhoufe.

Gu. a chev. betw. ten cinquefoils ar.—Creft, a bear's head

couped ar. muzzled gu. Berkley,

Ar. a chev. gu. betw. three cinquefoils az

Sa. a chev. betw. three cinquefoils or.

Erm. a chev. betw. three cinquefoils fa.

Ar. a chev. betw. three cinquefoils fa.

Sa. achev.ar. betw. three cinquefoils or.

of the firft, betw. two cinquefoils az. on a chief or, a pel-

let charged with a demi-lion rampant of the third, betw. two

crefcents fa. each charged with three plates. Lawf-jn.

Vert, on a chev. ar. three cinquefoils gu. Curie, or Crulle.

Erm. on a chev. fa. three cinquefoils ar. Haytfeld.

Erm. on a chev. engrailed fa. three cinquefoils or. Haytfeld,

and Hercy.

Erm. on a chev. fa. three cinquefoils or. Corlnge.

Chequy ar. and gu. on a chev. az. three cinquefoils or.—
Creft, a falcon's head couped fa. beaked or. Vaiilx,

Ar. on a chev, az. three cinquefoils of the firft.—Creft, a

bird fa. with three wheat-ears in his beak or, ftalks

vert. JFe/Uy.

Erm. on a chev. az. three cinquefoils or. Moore,

Ar. on a crofs gu. five cinquefoils or. Marke.

Or, on a crofs engr. fa. five cinquefoils of the firft. Edmondes,

Az. a crofs patee throughout erm. betw. four cinquefoils

or, Hutojles.

Az. a crofs flory betw. four cinquefoils or. Mercury,

Az. a crofs patee betw. four cinquefoils or. Hutojles.

Az. a crofs patonce ar. furmounted of another of the firft,

betw. four cinquefoils or.—Creft, a lion's head erafed az.

guttee d'or, ducally gorged of the laft. Melton,

Az. a faltier betw. four cinquefoils ar. Fajfebroke.

Az. a faltier betw. four cinquefoils ar. feeded or. JVorJied,

Ar. a faltier engrailed betw. four cinquefoils az. Hokellcy,

Gu. a faltier ar. fretty az. betw. twelve cinquefoils or.

Worthy.

Gu. a faltier engr. ar. betw. four cinquefoils or. Biirnevile,

Ar. a faltier engrailed fa. betw. four cinquefoils gu. Ellercar,

and Ri/iy.

Ar. a faltier engrailed gu. betw. four cinquefjils of the fe-

cond.—Creft, a demi-antelope erafed at the flank or,

armed ar. Napier, alias Sandy.

Or, on a faltier fit. five cinquefoils of the firft, ftalked of the

laft.—Creft, out of a ducal coronet or, a demi-eagle of the

laft. Scorey.

Q^UATREFOILS.
AR. three quatrefoils of the field. Hatelyffe.

Sa. five quatrefoils ar. Trefell.

Gu. four quatrefoils or, two and two ; in bafca faltier of the

laft- Palmer.

Az. three quatrefoils ar. I'incent.

Sa. a chev. ar. betw. three quatrefoils voided of the fecond.

Roughton.

A/, three quatrefoils ar. within a bordure of the firft. Fincent.

Or, on a pile az. thiee quatrefoils ar.—Creft, out of a ducal

coronet or, a bear's head ar. coll.icd fa. Fincent.

Erm. on a chev. engrailed fa. three quatrefoils or, JF'ynJhw,

Ar. a chev. betw. three quatrefoils az. ftalked and leaved

vert. Kynss.

Ar. a chev. betw. three quatrefoils az. ft.ilked vert. Kyint.

Ar. a chev. betw. three quatrc(oils az. ftalked vert. Honor.

Ar. on a chev. fa. three quatrefoils or.—Creft, a leg per pale

ar. and gu. fpurred or, couped at the thigh. Eyre.

Sa. a chev. bctw. three quatrefoils or. Crompe.

Ar. on a chev. engrailed gu. bctw. three quatrefoils vert, as

many mullets or. Andrews.

Ar. on a chev. engrailed gu. bctw. three mullets vert, as many

quatrefoils or.—Creft, a greyhound's head couped party

per



Q^UATREFOILS.
per pale.or and fa. on his neck a faltier counterchanffcd.

Jndrnvs.

Ar. on a chev. engrailed gu. betw. three quatrcfoil? vert, as

many mullets or, all within a bordure gobonated gules and

ai'gent. Andrewu
Ar. on a chev. fa. three quatrcfoils or ; in the dexter chief

an cfcallop gu. Trelnv, or Truchve.

Ar. a chev. bctw. three quatrefuils fa. voided of the field.

IVandefard.
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Ar. on a fefle engr. gu. three quatrefolls of the fufl. Catcrykt.

Or, on a fcire az. three quatrcfoils ar. Vlr.m-.t.

Ar. a fcilc counter-embattled U. betw. three quatrcfoils

gu'cs. U'ulcry.

S.i. on a bend cotifcd or, three quatrcfoils gu. Symfvington.

Ar. on a bend fa. three quatrcfoils of the fiifV. Paydcrday.

Ar. on a pale az. three quatrcfoils of the fuft. Vhucnt.

Az. two bars nr. betu-. fix quatrcfoils of the firft. Vhuent.

Ar. on a chev. gu. three quatrcfoils of the firft. Mattbtw.

TREFOILS.
OR, a trefoil, douhlc-flalkcd, raguly, and coupcd, vert.

AJkcrtm.

Ar. a mullet betvf. three trefoils vert, the flips of the tre-

foils in chief pointing to the mullet. Carjlake.

Ar. two annulets in felTe, linked one in the ot'.icr, betw. fix

trefoils flipped vert. Ei:n.

Az. three trefoils flipped ar. a chief indented qu. Launde.

At., three trefoils flipped ar. on a chief indented gu. two

annulets or. Btakedin, or Bla^kdcn.

Or, tliree trefoils flipped fa. within a bordure enjrailcd

gules. U'halfoorvc.

Az. a fliur-dc-lis in chief, and t.vo trefoils flipped in fefle, ar.

within a bordure engrailed or.—Creft, a dragon's he.id

couped or, collared and winged vert; on the collar three

plates ; on the brcaft guttce de poix, the wings fretty ar.

betw. the fret, trefoils of the laft. P.i!m(r.

Vert, ten trefoils flipped ar. four, three, two, and one. More.

Per fefle fa. and ar. a pale counterchanged, three trefoils flip-

ped of the fecond.—Crefl^, on amount vert, an ermine paf-

fant proper; in his mouth a trefoil flipped or. Simonds.

Per fefle fa. and ar. a pale and three trefoils flipped, all within

a bordure counterchanged. Simsir.Is.

Vaire ar. and g\i. on a pale or, three trefoils flipped vert. Turner.

Ar. three trefoils flipped fa. Champion.

Erm. on a chief indented fa. two trefoils flipped ar. Bamnu.

Ar. on a chief indented fa. three trefoils flipped of the firfl.

Alaundi'cil.

Per pale ar. and fa. on a chief three trefoils flipped, all coun-

terchanjed. MjLhrd.

Or, on a fefle gu. bctw. three trefoils flinped ermines, an c:!gle

difplaycd of the iirft, within a bordure engrailed az. bezaniee,

—Crefi, an arm erect, barryoffix or and gu. holding in

the hand proper, three rofes of the Lift, ftalkeJ and leaved

vert. Champkn.

Vcit, a fefle counter-embattled or, betw. three trefoils flipped

erni. Champane.

Gu. a fefle or, betw. fix trefoils flipped of the fee. Bcwcbamp.

Ar. an oak-tree erafed vert, frucled or; on a chief az. three

trefoils flipped of the third. U'<,od, or Aiivood.

Ar. a feffe gu. betw. thtee trefoils flipped az. Frcjh

Ar. a fefle fa. betw. three trefoils flipped of tiie fee. Brigbum.

Or two bais gu. on each three trefoils fl:pped ar. Palmer.

Ar. onafefll- az. betw. three trefoils flipped of the fecond, as

many rofcs or. Ba..cr.

Per pale ar. and fa. a fcflfe betw. three trefoils counterchanged.

Mychell.

Erm. on a chev. gu. a trefoil flipped or. Mahrce.

Ar. a chev. fa. betw. three trefoils flipped vert. Ha'.yan,

and Xjnderh'ul.

Gu. a chev. erm. betw. three trefoils nipped ar. Medc.

Gu. a chev. ar. betw. three trefoils ftalked, couped, and

raguly, or.
^'">^-

Sa. a chev. betw. three trefoils flipped ar. Trayfray.

Ax. a chev. gu. betw. three trefoils ftalked and erafed at the

foot az. " P'^J^-

Gu. on a bend ar. three trefoils flip-ed vert.—Creft, a leo-

pard paflint fa. bezantee. Hervy.

Ar. a chev. fa. in bafe a trefoil flipped of the laft. Flote.

Ar, achev. f.1. betw. three trefoils flipped gu. Hefyll.

Sa. a chev. bctw. three trefoils flipped ar. Z.«"i;'!, and 7«*«.

Or, two bars gu. on c:ich ihn-e trefoils flipped ar. in chief a

greyhound current fa. Ptilmer.

Ar. on a chev. betw. three trefoils flipped fa. as many efcal-

lopsofthc fi:(l. Cuppus,

Ar. onaciitv. az. three trefoils flipped of the firft, withui a

bordure gu. bezantee. Sljl.es,

Gu. on a chev. ar. three trefoils flipped d, Di cin.

Ar. a chev. betw. three trefoils flipped fa. Alorelmi, Ji d<he,

Prfrd, and C, ; -it.

Sa. three trefoils flipped or, betw. two chev. pr. JVap.cie.

Ar. on a chev. az. betw. tliree trefoils flipped party per pale

gu. and vert, as many bezants.—Cieft, a buck's head

couped gu. attired or. Rcoe, or Rowe.

Ar. a chev. engrailed betw. three trefoils flipped fa. Clay.

Quarterly of fix coats ; fuft, nr. a chev. betw. three trefoils

flipped fa. fecond, gu. a cock or ; third as the firft, fourth

as the fecond, fifth as the third, fi>;ih as the fecond.

—

Creft, a cock's head or, wings expanded az. collared with

a fefiTe coiifed gu. combed of the laft; in his bill a trefoil

flipped as the third. Alor.tin.

Or, two chev. fa. bet. three trefoils flipped of the kc. Ahday.

Az. a chev. engrailed erm. betw. three bezants ; on each a

trefoil flipped vert.—Creft, a demi-tiger per pale indented

ar. and fa. hold, a branch ofrofesor, flipped vert. IValker.

Ar. on a chev. engrailed az. betw. three trefoils flipped fa. as

many crefcentsor.—Creft, a buck's head erafed az. attired

ar. on his neck a fun or. TFUinrrfon.

Of, two ciiev.az. betw. three trefoils flipped vert.—Creft, a

gaib or, banded vert. Spyre.

Ar. a chev. gu. betw. three trefoiL flippt-J fa, on a chief of

the fecond, an etoile or. 'Jucsb.

Per chev. ar. and fa. three trefoils flipped, counterch. Knigbt.

Per pale vert and or, on a chev. another coupe betw. three

trefoils flipped, all counterchanged.—Creft, betw. two trees

vert, fruiSted or, a talbot current ar. fpotled fa. Wickciis.

Or, on a bend ii. three trefoils flipped ar. Cor.ey., or C:yney.

Ar. on a bend fa. three trefoils flipped of the firft. Cbudwvth.

Ar. on a bend az. three trefoils flipp.-d or; in the flnifter

chief a mullet gu. charged with a crefcent of the third, for

difFerencc. Rokefjurgb.

Ar. on a bend gu. betw. two mullets of the laft, three tre-

foils flipped of the firft ; on a chief az. an eagle with wings

expanded betw. two cinquefoils flalkcd and leaved or.

—

Creft, an arm embowed, habited bendy of eight ar. and

gu. in the hand proper, three flowers az. ftalked and

leaved vert. PalJ):ed, or PsIJhed.

Or, abendaz. bctw. three trefoils flipped vert. Smitbe.

Gu. on a bend ar. five trefoils flipped vert. Drayton.

Ar. tv;o barsgu. on a bend of the fecond, three trefoils flipped

or

.

Palmer,

Ar. on abend engrailed fa. three trefoils flipped of the firft,

within a bordure engrailed of the fecond. Knyvet.

Per bend ar. and fa. three trefoils flipped, counterch. Jdnfen.

Or, a bend purp. betw. fix trefoils flipped of the fee. Hackv.eU.

Barry of fix ar. and az. three trefoils flipped, two and one,

counterchanged ; on a chief or, four lions heads erafed

gules. Troys.

Or, a bend counter-embattled betv/. two trefoils flipped fa.

—

R Creft,
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Crcfl, ademi-lion rampant fa, holding a lozenge or; on

itatrcfoiinippeJvert.
^^"'"'•

Ar. fix trefoils flipped, two, one, two, and one, vert, betw.

two flaunches fa.—Crcft, a boar's head ducally gorged or,

holding a trefoil flipped vert, in his mouth, fefTewife. Trejham.

TREFOILS.
Sa. a crofs patonce betw. four trefoils flipped or. Manhig.

Az. on a faltier ar. five trefoils flipped vert. Johnfon, alias

Bowyir.

Ar. a crofs patonce purp. voided of the field, within a bor-

dure fa. charged with eight trefoils flipped ar. Mult.n.

FLEURS-DE-LIS.

Az. a fleur-de-lis erm. Piilmer.

Az. a fleur-de-lis ar.—Crefl, an oflrrich ar. in his

mouth a horfe-fhoe or. Dighy.

Gu. a fleur-de-lis erm. Cokefeld, or Cuikfeld.

Gu. a fleur-de-lis ar. Agullam, Ireland, 2iViAlValdingfeU.

Ar. a fleur-de-lis fa. LauncelUyth Levjejhalme, 2LniL Leigh,

Ar. a fleur-de-lis gu. Mordin.

Vert, a fleur-de-lis ar. Fowke.

Az. a fleur-de-lis or. Fli^re.

Gu. a fleur-de-lis or. Clngham, Cohjmd, Payferer, or Payfer.

Sa. a fleur-de-lis or. Hovik.

Or, a fleur-de-lis az. within a bordure engrailed gu. Palmer.

Barry of eight ar. and gu. overall a fleur-de-lis fa. Garnegan,

Gu. a fleur-de-lis or, a chief erm. Dixon, or Dixln.

Sa. a fleur-de-lis or, betw. three pair of annulets linked, two

and two, paleways. Somerton,

Per pale ar. and gu. a fleur-de-lis counterchanged. Sarsfeld oi

Ireland.

Barry of fix ar. and az. over all a fleur-de-lis or. Grey,

Gu. a fleur-de-lis or, a canton erm. Clarke.

Gu. two fleurs-de-lis in chief erm. Rothfeld.

Ar. three fleurs-de-lis gu. Maundeford, and IVood.

Or, three fleurs-de-lis az. Patejlcy, and Betbum.

Gu. three fleurs-de-lis per pale ar. and fa. Fryjfell.

Ar. three fleurs-de-lis gu. a label of three points az. Scobill.

Per feffe az. and gu. three fleurs-de-lis ar. Holand,

Ar. three fleurs-de-lis az. Colrlth, and Holt.

Az. three fleurs-de-lis erm.—Creft, a falcon rifing erm.

belled or, ducally gorged of the laft. Burgh, or Borough.

Sa. three fleurs-de-lis ar. Archas.

Ar. three fleurs-de-lis fa. Aheleyii, Ivan, and Persfret,

Sa. three fleurs-de-lis ar. Curtis, Archas, Huband, and Bajfet.

Or, three fleurs-de-lis gu. Holt.

Ar. three fleurs-de-lis betw. nine croflets fitchee fa. Bereford.

Gu. three fleurs-de-lis or. Difney, and Norton,

Ar. three fleurs-de-lis betw. nine croflets fa. BraysfAd.

Ar. three fleurs-de-lis az. within an orle of eight croflets

fitchee fa. Hilary.

Ar. three fleurs-de-lis az. CoUngreg.

Or, three fleurs-de-lis az. Collngreg.

At., three fleurs-de-lis ar, within a bordure engrailed of the

fecond. JVarrour,

Ar. two fleurs-de-lis betw. five croflets fitchee fa. EUngton.

Per chev. ar. and gu. three fleurs-de-lis counterch. Augh.

Erm. three fleurs-de-lis within a bordure engrailed gu.^
Crefl, on a chaplet or, flowered gu. a fleur-de-lis of the

laft ; from betw. the flower two fplit flags ar. each

charged with an ermine fpot. Fabian.

Sa. three fleurs-de-lis betw. feven crofs croflets ar. Clarke.

Sa. three fleurs-de-lis betw. feven cioflcts ar. a canton erm.

Palmer.

Per pale fa. and az. three fleurs-de-lis or. Newton.

Ar. three fleurs-de-lis betw. feven croflets fitchee fa. within

a bordure engrailed gu. Bereford.

Per chev. ar. and gu. three fleurs-de-lis counterch. Hazves.

Per pale or and gu. three fleurs-de-lis counterchanged.

Crcft, aflcur-dc-lis per pale or and gu. Smith.

Or, three fleurs-de-lis gu. a chief erm. IFafe/l.

Gu. three fleursdc-Iis ar. on a chief az. lozcngy, party per

fcfl'c, ar. and az. Palmes.

Gu. three flcurs-dc-lis ar. on a chief az. another nebulce of

the fecond. IFgttrvill.

Sa. three fleurs-de-lis betw. feven croflets fitchee ar. a canton

erm. Clarke.

Az. a fleur-de-lis in chief, in bafe two trefoils flipped ar.

within a bordure engrailed or. Palmer.

Gu. fix fleurs-de-lis ar.—Creft, a bird ar. beaked and legged

gules. Ireland.

Ar. three fleurs-de-lis fa. on a chief the fecond, three fleurs-

de-lis of the firft. Saunders,

Per feflfe indented fa. and ar. fix fleurs-de-lis counterchanged.

Bortton, 3.\\3S Hinton ; and //;Wan of Hinton.

Sa. fix fleurs-de-lis or, three, two, and one. Leigham.

Az. nine fleurs-de-lis or, three, three, two, and one.

Harling.

Ar. fix fleurs-de-lis gu. three, two, and one. Redejham,

Sa. fix fleurs-de-lis or.—Creft, out of a ducal coronet a demi-

wolfgu. devouring a hand ar. Colfax.

Sable, fix fleurs-de-lis or, within a bordure engrailed ar.

MafcalL

Sa. fix fleurs-de-lis ar. Penni,

Ar. fix fleurs-de-lis az. two, one, two, and one. Payfere,

and Bade.

Ar. fix fleurs-de-lis az.—Crefl, a grifHn paflant or, collared

ar. lined az. Pajion,

Erm. on a pile az. fix fleurs-de-lis or. Aubemount.

Or, femee of fleurs-de-lis fa.—Creft, a buck's head quarterly

or and gu. attired or. Mortimer,

Sa. femee of fleurs-de-lis or. Grauntcourt.

Or, femee of fleurs-de-lis az. Harlinge,

Az. femee of fleurs-de-lis ar. Harlewin.

Sa. fretty or, and femee of fleurs-de-lis ar. Stokes, or

Stohewood.

Az. fretty, and femee of fleurs-de-lis or. MorviU,TravjboJ},

and Harlewyn.

Gu. fretty, and femee of fleurs-de-lis or, Hamelyn.

Barry of fix ar. and gu. on each three fleurs-de-lis counter-

changed. Swetcrton.

Ar. three bars az. betw. ten fleurs-de-lis of the fecond, three,

three, three, and one. Haylard.

Barry of fix ar. and az. fix ieurs-de-Iis or, three, two, and

one. Grey.

Barry of fi.K or and az. femee of fleurs-de-lis overall, fix,

five, four, three, two, and one, counterchanged. Curfon.

Ar. femee of fleurs-de-lis fa. Brooke.

Ar. on a chief az. femee of fleurs-de-lis or. Skinner,

Ar. on a chief gu. three fleurs-de-lis or. Wafliitiglty.

Bendy of fix or and gu. a chief party per chief fa. and erm.

in chief three fleurs-de-lis ar. Norman.

Ar. on a chief az. two fleurs-de-lis or. Mot:ford.

Or, on a chief az. three fleurs-de-lis ar. Flerior, ami IVilly.

Sa. a crofs ar. a chief of the firft, femee of flcurs-dc-iij or.

S:ylucrd.

Ar. two bars gu. in chief three fleurs-de-lis of the laft.

St. Leizi-, or Seii.t/iz.

Chequy ar. and fa. two bars gu. in chief three fleurs-de-lis

or. S.nlis.

Sa. a fcflc daunccttee at. in chief three flcurs-dc-!is of the

fecond. Duraunt.

Per pale gu. and fa. a feife dauncettce ar. in chief two fleurs-

de-lis of the laft. Clybery,

Az. a fcfTe dauncettee or i in chief three fleurs-de-lis of the

laft. Chejlerfeld^

Sa. a ftlFe daunsettce or j in chief three fleurs-de-lis ar.-i^

Ctcft,
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Creft, in a coronet an an oftrich's head and wings of the Ar. on a feffe betw. fix fleurs-de-lis fa. three fleurs-de-lis of
fame, holding a horfe-flioe or. Hmjler, ^nA Feke.

Gu. a fcfle or ; in chief three fleurs-de-lis of the fecond ; in

bafe a leopard's head of the laft. Warwyke.

Az. a fefle or ; in chief three fleurs-de-lis of the laft.—Creft,

in a coronet or, a garbar. Kemptsn.

Or, twochev. gu. in chief three fleurs-de-lis of the lalt. Barber.

the firft. Barton.

Ar. a fefle betw. three fleurs-de-lis fa. Baytdon.

Gu. ort a feflfe engrailed or, betw. three fleurs-de-lis ar. as

many mullets az. Tiiylour.

Ar. a feffe d, cotifcd gu. betw. three fleurs-de-lis az.

Bark/Jlon.

Ar. three fleurs-de-lis verc; on a canton of the laft, a crofs f^u. a fefle wavy betw. three fleurs-de-lis or. Huh.
patonceor. IVaryn. Ar. on a fefle fa. betw. three croflets of the fecond, as many

Ar. on a canton fa. a fleur-de-lis or. Agmondcjham^ or /iunjliam.

Gu. on a canton fa. a fleur-de-lis ar. Ntwport.

Sa. on a felFe eUj^railcd ar. betw. three fleurs-de-lis of the fe-

cond, as many efcallops gu. Cherth, or Chcrch.

Ar. a fefle raguly az. betw. three fleurs-de-lis gu. Wood.

,
Ar. a fcfle gu. betw. three fleurs-de-lis, out of as many cref-

fleurs-de-lis of the firft.

Ar. on a fefle gu. three fleurs-de-lis or,

Ar. on a fefle az. three fleurs-de-lis or.

Erm. on a fefle gu. three fleuts-de-lis or.

Ar. on a fefle betw. two bars gemelles gu.

of the firft.

cents, of the fecond.—Creft, a bull's head erafed or, horned Erm. on a fefle gu. three fleurs-de-lis or.

gules. O^lf,

Ar a fcfle nebuleeaz. betw. three fleurs-de-lis, out of as many
crefcents, fa. Sidctmer, or Syddener.

Az. a feflTe ar. betw. three fleurs-de lis or. Hoke, or Hooke,

and IVhiuhed.

Az. on a fefle betw. three fleurs-de-lis or, a bird fa. beaked

and legged gu.—Creft, a pea-hen's head erafed fa. holding

a branch of acorns or, leaved vert. Skehon.

Sa. on a fellL- betw. three fleurs-de-lis ar. as many mullets of

the firft. Cryell.

Per fcHe or and az. a fefl"e counter-embattled party per fcfle, Ar. a chcv. betw. three fleurs-de-lis fa. Randolfe, Anjlo.

Evcrdon,

Difney,

Gerard.

Herben.

three fleurs-de-lis

Norinanvill,

Scylby,

Ar. on a fefle fa. three fleurs-de-lis or. Patynfon.

Erm. on a fcfle fa. three fleurs-de-lis or.—Creft, an oftrich's

head erafed or; in his mouth a horfe-ftioe ar. Baker.

Ar. on a fcfte gu. three fleurs-de-lis or, betw. four bars wavy
az.—Creft, a dcmi fea-horfe az. fcalcd on the neclc

or. Elliot.

Or, on a fefle gu. three fleurs-de-lis of the firft. Lcnnard.

Ar. on a fefle raguly az. three fleurs-de-lis or. JVood.

Ar, on a fefle cotifed az. three fleurs-de-lis of the firft.

NormanvUl.

betw. three fleurs-de-lis, all counterchanged. IFall.

Ar. a fcfle engrailed az. betw. three fleurs-de-lis gu. Ciirwell.

Sa. a fefle engrailed ar, betw. three fleurs-de-lis of the fe-

cond. JJhJield.

Or, on a fefle betw. three fleurs-de-lis gu. as many fleurs-

de-lis of the firft. Dryle,

Ar. on a fefle bet. three fleurs-de-lis gu. as many bez. Twaytet.

Sa. a feflTe betw. three fleurs-de-lis ar. IVelby.

Az. a fefle betw. three fleurs-de-lis or. Leycejlcr, and Hook,

Ar. afelFefa. betw. fix fleurs-de-lis of the fecond. Acres.

Gu. a feffe ar. betw. fix fleurs-de-lis of the fecond. Thorp.

Ar. a fefle gu. betw. fix fleurs-de-lis of the fecond. Geynlon.

Ar. a feffe engrailed betw. fix fleurs-de-lis fa. lley, oxEley.

Gu. a fefle or, betw. fix fleurs-de-lis of the fecond. Cheffdd.

Ar. a feffe gu. betw. fix fleurs-de-lis fa. Barre.

Vert, a fefle fiory couhter-flory or. Harcold.

Or, on a feffe gu. bet. three fleurs-de-lis of the fecond, a crofs

patonce inclofed by two fleurs-de-lis of the firft. Egmanton.

Or, on a fefle betw. four fleurs-de-lis gu. two fleurs-de-lis

of the firft.—Creft, a fleur-de-lis gu. Deyvil.

Az. on a feffe engrailed ar. betw. three fleurs-de-lis of the

lecond, as many tortcauxcs.—Creft, a demi fleur-de-lis

f'ules. Stoddyr.

Sa. a feffe betw. three fleurs-de-lis ar. within a bordure of the

fame. JJhfield.

Ar. a feffe gu. betw. three fieurs-de-Iis az. Edefen.

Sa. a fefle engrailed or, fretty of the firft, betw. three fleurs-

de-lis of the fecond, two and one. Style.

Ar. on two bars humetty vert, three fleurs-de-lis or, two and

one. Rotheley.

Per fefle ar. and fa. a feffe dauncettee per feffe dauncettee,

each outward point terminating with a fleur-de-lis coun-

terchanged. Woodmerton.

Per feffe dauncettee ar. and fa. each point terminating with a

fleur-de-lis. IVoodmerton.

Vert, a feffe or, countcr-flory of fleurs-de-lis of the fame.

Franceyi.

Per pale or and gu. on a feffe betw. four mafcles, two fleurs-

de-lis, all counterchanged. Mefant.

Sa. a fefl'e betw. two fleurs-de-lis or.—Creft, on a mount

vert, a curlew volant proper. Eweni.

Az. a feffe betw. two fleurs-de-lis or.—Creft, on a mount

Plx'.uell, Grctn, and Bonythan.

Gu. a chev. erm. betw. three fleurs-de-lis or. Montgomery.

Purp. a chev. engrailed or, betw. three fleurs-de-lis of the

fecond. Ofanne.

Gu. on a chev. engrailed or, betw. three fleurs-de-lis ar. as

many chefs-rooks fa. Mymmys.

Az. a chev. compony ar. and fa, betw. three fleurs-de-lia

or. Stones.

Or, a chev. party per chev. gu. and fa. betw. three fleurs-de-

lis erm. fceded ar. Moulfo.

Ar. a chev. betw. three fleurs-de-lis veff. Springes.

Or, on a chev. gu. betw. three fleurs-de-lis vert, as many

martlets of the firft. Eltotts.

Sa, a chev. betw, three fleurs-de-lis or, Eweit.

Gu. a chev, betw. three fleurs-de-lis or.—Creft, a fleur-de-lis

or. Pickering.

Sa. a chev. or, betw. three fleurs-de-lis ar. Bonigham, and.

Cau-ffe.

Gu. a chcv. compony ar. and fa, betw. three fleurs-de-lis

or. Scherley,

Az. on a chev. engrailed or, betw. three fleurs-de-lis ar. a

hurt. Gerdilley.

Erm. a chev. betw. three fleurs-de-lis or. Fromond, or

Fromoimt.

Gu. a chev. engrailed betw. three fleurs-de-lis ar.—Creft,

a deer's head caboffed az. attired or. Raynsford.

K-L. a chev. betw, three fleurs-de-lis or. Hulls, or Hulks.

Ar. on a chev. az. three fleurs-de-lis or. Burghepp, or

Burghopp.

Ar. two chev. wavy betw. three fleurs-de-lis fa. Pyllond,

Per pale ermine and ermines, on a chev. counterchanged,

betw. three fleurs-de-lis, four lozenges, all counterchanged,

ar. and fa.—Creft, a cat paflant proper. Addingtan.

Az. a chev. quarterly per chev. or and ar. betw. three fleurs-

de-lis feeded or.—Creft, a bear falient per bend ar. and fa.

muzzled or. Matoke, or Mattock.

Chequy or and gu. on a chev. az. three fleurs-de-lis of the

firft. BottrcUs.

Per chev. erm, and vert, a chev. engrailed counterchanged,

betw. three fleurs-de-lis or. Stokes.

Ar. achev.gu. betw. three fleurs-de-lis fa. Dierwell.

Ar. a chev. fa. betw. three fleurs-de-lis gu. Moryn,

vert, a talbot fejant fa. collared and corded or. Flexney. Argent, a chevron guks, between three llsurs-de-lis azure.

Afc. on a fcfle betw. four fleurs-de-lis gu, a fleur-de-lis ar. Bcllojfis.

Chalkner, Ax.
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Ar achcv. party per chcv. or and fi. betvv. three fleurs-Jc-lis

erminois. Midfo.

Ar. on a chev. az. tlirc-e fleurs-de-lis or, within a bordure

engrailed fa.
Aladeley.

Ar. a chev. and pile betw. three fleurs-de-lis fa. More.

Ar. a chev. betw. three fleurs-de-lis gu. C.'.unmond, ^nd H:lt.

Per pale az. and ar. a chev. betvv. three fleurs-de-lis counter-

changed.

Ar. a chev. engrailed betw. three fleurs-de-lis fa.

Az, a chev. eiigr. erm. bcr. three fleurs-de-lis ar.

Ax. a chcv. or, betw. three fleurs-de-lis ar.

Gu. a chev. betw. three fieurs-de-Iis ar.

Or, three chev. gu. on each as many fleurs-de-lis ar.

filz-R^!.fe,

Gu. on a chev. or, three fleurs-de-lis az. Cilh.im.

Gu. on a chev. betw. three fleurs-de-lis ar. as many mullets

azure. CMiam.

Or, on a chev. party per pale ar. and gu. three fleurs-de-lis

counterchanged. Freeman.

Ar. on a chev. betw. three fleurs-de-lis f.i. as many efcdlops

of the firfl:. Green.

Ar. a chev. betw. three fleurs-Je-lis f.i. Green.

Az. a chev. betw. three fleurs-de-lis ar. Hill.

Az. a chev. betw. three fleurs-Qe-lis or, a canton of the

laft. H,ll.

Or, on a chev. betw. three fleurs-de-lis fa. as many bezants.

Humfrey.

Per pale ar. and fa. a chev. betw. three fleurs-de-lis, all

counterchanged. Neljon.

Sa. a chev. wavy betw. three fleurs-de-lis ar.—Crefl, a tiger's

head erafed erm. maned and tul"ked or. F'tJ}).

Erm. on a chev. gu. three fleurs-de-lis or. Danby.

Erm. two chev. fa. on each three fleurs-de-lis or. Smith.

Gu. two bends or; on each three fleurs-de-lis vert. Draper.

Paly bendy finifter ar. and gu. on a bend az. two fleurs-de-

lis or. Gyhhes.

Ar. on a bend cotifcd gu. three fleurs-de-lis ar. Thoiving.

Ar. on a bend az. fix fleurs-de-lis or, two, two, and two.

Clapham.

Erm. on a bend engrailed az. three fleurs-de-lis or. Bery.

Ar. on a bend az. three fleuri-dt-lis or. Ivers, orjevers.

Ar. on a bend indented fa. betw. two bendlets az. charged

with four bezants, three fieuis-de-lis of the firil:. Ciijfe,

Ai. on a bend engrailed U. three fleurs-de-lis of the

firfl. Holt.

Ar. on a bend flu three fleurs-de-lis or. Shelton.

Or, on a bend az. five fleurs-de-lis of the firft, paleways,

Goldington.

Per crofs ar. and fli. over all, on a bend gu. three fleurs-de-

lis of the Hi it. Garfiall,

Or, on a bend az. three fleurs-de-lis ar. Pcictrell, or

Puzvdre/L

Ar. on a bend az. fix fleurs-de-lis or, two, two, and two.

Moungre, or Mcnngcr.

Erm. on a bend az. three fleurs-de-lis or. B'lry, or Bery.

Ar. a bend betw. fix fleurs-de-lis gu. Fitz-EIUs.

Gu. a bend ar. betw. three fleurs-de-lis of the laft. Cantelo.

Sa. abcndar. betw. three fleurs-de-lis or. Redmere.

Sa. a bend totifcd ar. betw. three fleurs-de-lis or. Hclard.

Q^iarteily ar. and az. on a bend gu. three fleurs-de-lis

or. Bray.

Sa. a bend betw. three fleurs-de-lis or, Searber.

Quarteily or and gu. on a bend a/, three fleurs-de-lis ar.

Fitz-rraler.

Ar. on a hcnd flory countcr-flory f.i. three mullets pierced of

the firft. Thorley.

Ar. on a bend az.. three fleurs-de-lis or. Borne.

Ar. on a bend per bend gu. and az. betw. two cotifes coun-

terchanged, three flcurs-dc-Hs of the firft. Gur/yn.

Ar. on a bend az. three fleurs-de-lis or, within a bordure

""' Bardjicld.

S - D E - L I S.

Sable, on a bend flory counter-flcry or. tlirce hurts.

Bromjieete.

Croivke,

Metnehoufe.

Az. a bend or, betw. fix fleurs-de-lis ar.

Ar. on a bend fa. three fleurs-de-lis of the firft.

Ar. on a bend engrailed fa. three fleurs-de-lis of the fiift.

Hoh, and ^dylnehoi'fe.

Gu. on a bend ar. betvv. fix fleurs-de-lis or, a rofe of the,

firft. AU-nant.

Gu. on abend az. three fleurs-de-lis ar. Filz IFatter.

Ar. on a bend fa. three fleurs-de-lis of the firft ; in the

finifter chief a crefcent or, on a crefccnt gu.—C,-cft, a

wclFs head fa. collared or. IVscd.

Az. abend wavy betw. three flcurs-dc-lis erm.—Crefl, two

win';s indorfcd erm. Burrcuies,

Az. a bend ar. betw. fix fleurs-de-lis or. Cooke.

Sa. three fleurs-de-lis ar. betw, two bendlets of the fecond.

—Crcft, a bundle of arrows ar. the fliafts banded or, and

environed with a belt and buckle of the firft. Coie.

Az. on a bend betw. three fleurs-de-lis or, a lion pafiiant gar-

dant gu.—Creft, a lion fi-jant gardant, holding an efcut-

cheon or. Symirges.

Ar. a bend az. femee of fleurs-de-lis or. Carrone.

Ar. a bend gu. betw. fix fleurs-de-lis vert. Poyntington.

Quarterly gu. and or ; on the firft and fourth, three fleurs-de-

lis ar.—Creft, a lion's head couped ar. Mafcy, or Mafey.

Per faltier az. and or, in pale two fleurs-de-lis ar. in fefie as

many fieurs-de-Iis of the firft. Mofdall.

Or, on a crofs voided in the middle az. four fleurs-de-lis of

the firft. BwUn.

Ar. on a crofs gu. five fleurs-de-lis or. Durefme.

Az. a crofs engr. ar. bet. four fleurs-dc-Iis erm. Goldingham.

Gu. on a crofs engrailed or, four ficurs-de-lis-az.—Creft, a

wolf paflant proper. Jjhur/l.

Gu. a crofs engrailed betw, four fleurs-de-lis ar.—Creft, a

wolf proper. AJhurjl.

Or, on a crofs gu. five fleurs-de-lis of the firft. Birlangham.

Gu. a crofs betw, twelve fleurs-de-lis ar, Cohham.

Sa. a crofs engrailed or, betw. four fleurs-de-lis ar. Bank.

Sa. on a crofs between four fleurs-de-lis ar. five pel-

lets. Banke.

Or, on a crofs az. four fleurs-de-lis of the firft, within a

bordure engrailed of the fecond. "Jennar.

Ar. on a crofs engrailed gu. five fleurs-de-lis or. Blllingbam,

or Byrlaygham.

Az. on a crofs or, five fleurs-de-lis gu. Dokefworth.

Per pale gu. and f.i. a crofs botonnee fitchce, betw. four

fleurs-de-lis or. Rede, or Rythe.

Ar. on a crofs patonce az. five fleurs-de-lis or. JValcoit,

Per bend ar. and fa. three fleurs-de-lis in bend, counter-

changed. Coekett.

Az, twofwordsin faltier ar, hilts and pomels in chief or, betw.

four fleurs-dc-Iis of the laft. B\fleete,

Ar. a crofs betw. four tleurs-de-lis fa. Fentan.

Gu. a lozenge flory at the points or. Caljhill.

Ar. a crofs engr. fa. betw. twelve fleurs-de-lis gu. Herdefon.

Ar. on a crofs az. five fli.urs-de-lis or, within a bordure en-

grailed of the fecond.— Creft, in a tower g». embattled or,

a lion's head of the laft. Arras, :i\hs Hieheoke.

Az. a crofs patonce betw. four fleurs-de-lis or.—Crcft, a grey-

hound feiant fa. jfenoyre.

Ar. on a crofs fa, five fleurs-de-lis of the firft. Neve..

Or, on a crofs patce az. five lleurs-de-lis of the firft. Burton.

Or, on a crofs fa. five fleurs-de-lis of the firft. Alorrifon.

Erm. on a faltier az. five fleurs-de-lis or. Gatvyn.

Ar. on a faltier fa. five fleurs-de-lis of the firft, the centre

one in p.ile, the others bendwavs. Meda-.-.troft, cr

Medowcroffe.

Gu. a f.ilticr betw. four fl.nirs-de-lis or. Bytayne, ot Bettayne,

Erm. on a faltier engrailed gu. five fleurs-de-lis or. Kempe.

Argent, on a faltier engrailed azure, five flours-de-lis or.

• BillingdoK.

. .

•
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S A L T I E R S. ^5
Argent, a falticr engrailed gules, between four tliuirs-dc-Iis

i''^!-?- Banuivfll.

At. on a fallier fa. five fleurs-de-lis or. Hawkins.

Az. a falticr erm. betw. four fieurs-de-lis or. Csoie.

Gu. at the four corners of an incfcutcheon ar. as many fleurs-

de-lis of the laft. Uteiv'u:

Ar. on a fallier crgr. az. nine flcurf-dc-lis of the firrt. /lli,-!/.

Gu. a falticr or, cotifcd ar. bctw. foul fleurs-de-lis of the

lall. f^rn.

GARBS.
AZ. a garb or'. Gmfvemur.

Az. a garb or, banded gti. Gmfvimur.

Az. a garb or, banded gu. betw. two bezants. Grofvenmr.

Az. a garb ar. banded vert. Holdcjlnff.

Gu. a garb or. Trevifi.

Az. a garb or, betw. three bezants. Grofuenour.

Az. three garbs or, two and one. Blondevill.

Az. three garbs or. Scatus.

Az. three garbs or, banded gu. De Brouje.

Az. three garbs or. Pevercll.

Az. three gaibs ar. Chejler.

Ar. three garbs gu. Comyn.

Gu, three garbs ar. Comyn.

Ar. three garbs betw. nine croflets gu. Comyn.

Gu. three garbs within a double treffirre flory counter -flory

or. Csmyn.

Sa. three garbs ar. Segrave,

At. three garbs gu. ToJ}e.

Sa. three garbs or. Bowghan, or Bowheyn.

Ar. three garbs la. De Mantinge.

Or, three garbs gu. banded ar. Prefton.

Or, three garbs az. banded with a chaplct of flowers gu. and

or. Skrckyll.

Or, three garbs gu. banded ar. within an orle of eight mart-

lets az. Straiyti, or StryguU.

Gu. three garbs or, banded ar. Jl'iiuton.

Gu. three garbs ar. in chief a lion paflant of the fee. Ratyer.

Sa. a chev. betw. three garbs or. Jihward.

Sa. betw. three garbs or, two ftiepherd's crooks in faltier of

the fecond. Beneffh, or Bennettf.

Sa. three garbs or, within a bordure ar. De Brickhead, or

Briekhet.

Gu. three garbs ar. two and one, within a bordure fa.

bezantee. Clement,

Gu. three garbs or, within a bordure engrailed of the laft.

—

Creft , on a garb or, an eagle volant of the laft. Kemp.

Sable, three garbs argent, within a bordure engrailed of the

laft. Brickheat.

Az. three garbs ar. banded gu. a chief or. Peverell.

Sa. three garbs or, two and one ; on a chief ar. a talbot's

head erafed betw. two billets gu.—Creft, a wolf's head crafed

per pale or and az. in his mouth an arrow of the firft, fea-

thered gu. Byries, or Brykes.

Gu. three garbs or, achieferm. Theobald.

Vert, three garbs or. JVeJlby.

Az. fix garbs or, three, two and one. Keveliok.

Az. fix garbs or.—Creft, a garb per fefte or and argent.

Dolman.

Or, a faltier gu. on a chief of the fecond, three garbs of the

firft. Seton.

Ar. on a chief gu. three garbs of the firft. Wheattey.

Ar. four bars nebuleegu. on a canton of the fecond, a garb

of the firft. Beehe.

Sa. two bars ar. on a canton of the fecond, a garb of the

firft. lyyvere.

Sa. two bars ar. the upper bar couped in pale ; in the finifter

chief quarter a garb or. Scheffeld.

Ar, a feftebetw. three garbs fa. Blenkenfop, and Benley.

Ar. afelTegu. betw. three garbs fa. Tyndall.

Sa. a fefle betw. three garbs ar. Ber.ley, and Coventrey.

Az. a fefTe ar. betw. three garbs or. Noyers, or Nmvers.

Sa. a fefle engrailed ar. betw. three garbs or. Kiljham.,

Cheljham, or Keljham.

Gu. a fefle betw. three garbs ar. Schcpoy.

Az. a fefle betw. three garbs or. Sonbach.

Ar. on a fclle gu. betw. two chev. az. each charged with

three efcallops of the firft, as many garbs or. Eder..

Vert, on a fcll'c or, betw. three garbs of the fecond, a crown
inclofcd by a mound and a bird az. two leaves in falticr in

the crown vert. Jliir-d^t.

Per pale ar. and fa. a filfe ncbulce, betw. three garbs, all

counterchanged.
''felhird.

Or, on a fefle az. three garbs of the firft. It^ever.

Ar. on a fefle az. three garbs or, banded gu. Peierell.

Or, on a fefle engrailed az. three garbs of the firft. Alerbury.

Sa. 0:1 a fefle engrailed or, betw. three garbs ar. a martlet

inclofed by two guttes gu. Mcyfin.

Ar. a fefle betw. three garbs az. RyM/e.
Or, a fclle betw. fix garbs gu. Seheffdd, or S'nfe/d.

Az. a fefle daunecttec bnw. fix garbs or. Reyicourt.

Az. on a fefli; d.iunrctiee betw. eight garbs cr, banded gu.

three birds fa. bc.:ked and legged of the third. Do-vman.

Gu. a chev. betw. thiee garbs or. SI ffcld.

Ar. on a fefle vert, three garbs or. Siiange.

Ar. a chev. betw. three garbs fa. Blaee.

Az. a chev. betw. three garbs or. Hatton.

Erm. on a chevron az. between three garbj or, a mullet.

Maijh-rfon.

Sa. a chev. betw. three garbs ar. l-'e!dt.

Vert, a chev. betw. three garbs ar. Gretiai.re,

Or, a chev. fa. betw. three garbs az. Tatton, and Yeo.

Gu, a chevron engrailed, between three reed-fheaves ar.

Renham.

Gu. two chev. gobonated az. and ar. betw. three "arbs

or. Baron.

Gu. a chev. compony ar. and az. bet. three garbs or. Ba'on.

Gu. on a chev. engrailed erm. betw. three garbs ar. a c'ntiue-

foilof the fiift. Hill.

Ar. a chev. betw. three garbs gu.—Creft, a tiger's head erafed

or. Sbejield.

Sa. a chev. or, betw. three garbs ar. Harieisn.

Gu. achev. ar. betw. three garbs within nn orle of croflets

fitchee of the fecond. Riyton, or Rutcn,

Ar. achev. gu. betw. three garbs vert. Pytand.

Sa. a chev. betw. three garbs or. Aylxard, or Ac'eward.

Ar. on a chev. gu. three garbs or. C ir.b:.

Ar. on a chev. la. three garbs or. Walker, Hauc'er, and

Hwaliure.

Ar. on a chev. az. three garbs or.—Creft, a bear's head

couped ar. muzzled gu. Cradock, and N-j.icn.

Ar. on a chev- az. three garbs or ; in chief a lion pai'ant

fable. Crad'Jt.

Az. a cbev. or, fretty gu. betw. three garbs ar. Prcfl-jcold.

Per chev. fa. and ar. in chief three mullets pierced or, and in

bale as many garbs gu.-^Creft, a demi-hare az. bezantee.

Pakington.

Ar. achev. engrailed betw. three garbs fa. Darby.

Purp. a chev. betw. three garbs ar. Ft'fux.

Sa. on a chev. betw. three garbs or, an annulet. Athyll.

Gu. on a chev. ar. betw. three garbs, and as many croflets

fitchee, or, a mullet. D'^ylathU

Purp. achev. ar. betw. three garbs or, ban'ed az. BertM.

Ar. achev. betw. three garbs fi. banded of the firft. Blake.

Vert, a chev. betw. three garbs ar. banded or.—Creft, a

garbar. banded or. Darby.

Or, on a chev. fa. three garbs of the firft. Il^a.ker.

Ar. on a chev. az. three garbs or, a canton gu. fretty or r le

third. Yardley.

S Gu.
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Gu on a bend bctw. two garbs or, three croHets fitchc'e

Ron.
fable. ,._ ,

Per pale gu. and az. on a bend betw. two eagles difplayeJ ar.

,hree -^arbs vert; on a chief or, three mallets p.erced

f..ble;° •

^'>'''"-

Gu. a bend ragulyar. bet. three garbs of the fee. Kdhnghale.

Gu. abendvaire, betw. two garbs or ; on a chief ar. three

chefs-rooks fa.
^y'""^'

Ar three croffes patec (a. fnched at the foot.—Crcft, a pointer

Pclutcr.
or.

@r, on a bend cotifcd betw. two garbs az. a mitre ftringed of

the field.—Creft, an armcmbowed, vefted ar. ruffled of the

laft, holding in the hand proper, a crofier gu. head and

. Tilfon.pomt or. J

Gu. a bend raguly ar. betw. two garbs or.—Creft, out of a

ducal coronet or, two arms embowed, vefted gu. holding

in the hands proper, a cake of bread ar. JP'al'Morth.

Sa. on a bend ar. three garbs gu. Pckin^lon.

Ar. on a bend az. three garbs or. Fytl-ni, and Pmyd.

Ar. on a bend fa. three garbs or.—Cicft, one of the fame.

Hfi.-tb, or H.fi-at.

Ar. on a bend gu. three garbs or. Alaiily.

Ar. on abend cotifed az. three garbs or. BH^e.

Ar. on a bend az. three oat-fhe:ives or. Oteky.

Gu. two garbs ar. betw. as ma:iv fiaunches erm. Bruges.

Gyronny of eight ar. and or, four gLirhs gu. Whttfeld.

Ar. onacrofsgu. five garbs or. Sii:ynhurne.

Ardent, on a crofs engrailed az. five garbs or. Myhicton,

or Afy'tsn.

Gu. a faltier betw. four garbs or.—Crcft, on the trunk of a

tree vert, a falcon volant proper. Rcadi.

Sa. a crofs compony or and az. betw. four garbs of the fe-

cond. Siylleycorne.

WHEAT, C H A P L E T S, &c.

AZ. three ears of Guinea wheat fans ftalks or, two and

one.
Grandorg^.

Az. a chev. ar. betw. three ears of wheat, ftalked and leaved

or.—Crcft, a phcenixclole proper. Eyre.

Or, two flaunchi-s gu. three ears of wheat in fefte coun-

terchanged; in chief and in bafe a billet lying fefleways of

the fccond. Fnye':

Erm. two Haunches az. on each three ears of wheat or, lans

ftalks, each bendways to the fijts of the efcutcheon.

Greyly, or Grahy.

Sa. an inefcutcheon barry of four ar. and fa. charged with

three ears of wheat or, all within an orle of the fame,

bendways of the laft. Stskes.

Ar. on a fefte fa. a lion pafflmt, betw. twoefcallops of the firft ;

in chief nine cars of wheat in three bundles gu. banded

or_ Leyland.

Erm. thrcebarshumettyfa. on each five ears of wheat or. Stokes.

Ar. on a bend erm. three ears of wheat fa.—Creft, a hand

proper, flccve piirp. holding three ears of wheat or. Rye.

Erm. arofcgu. barbed vert, environed with two chaplets of

the fecond, one furroundjng the other. Peche.

Gu. three chaplets or. Schapell, ot Chapell.

Ar. three chaplets gu. Hilton.

Ar. three chaplets gu. Lojjels.

Per fefte ar. and az. three chaplets counterchangcd. Duke.

Barry of twelve ar. and az. three chaplets gu. Greyftock.

Per fcfte ar. and gu. a pale countcrchanged, three chaplets of

the fecond. Whabe.

Per faltier or and gu. four chaplets countcrchanged. Newes.

Ar. two bars fa. on a canton of the fecond, a chaplct or.

Twyford.

Barry of eight or and azure, on a canton argent, a chaplet

gules. Hilme,

Or, three pales gu. on a chief az. a demi-lion rampant of the

firft, a canton of the fame ; thereon a chaplet of the firft.

Garland.

Sa. on a chief ar. three chaplets gu. Moderhy.

Ar. two bars az. in chief three chaplets gu. Dc Bajfitt.

Az. on a chief ar. three chaplets gu. Piays.

Az. on a kKc ar. three chaplets gu. Plaiz, or Place.

Or, onachiefgu. three chaplets of the field.—Creft, a pega-

fus or. Morryfan.

Sa. a felFe erm. betw. three chaplets ar. Deane.

Ar. two chev. gu. on a canton of the fecond, a chaplet of

the firft. Hall.

Per pale ar. and az. a chev. betw. three chaplets counter-

changed. Tarbtirgh.

Ar. a chev. under it the dexter fide of a demi-chevron ; both

betw. three chaplets gu. JJhton,

Az. a chev. erm. betw. three chaplets or. Hall.

Erm. two chev. fa. betw. three chaplets gu. Borough.

Ar. a chev. erm. cotifed fa. betw. three chaplets gu. Burgh.

Ar. a chev. betw. three chaplets fa. flowered gu. Lacki'igihhey

or Lakinluh.

Ar. a chev. betw. three chaplets gu, JJliton.

Sa. a chev. betw. three chaplets ar. Buckle.

Sa. a chev. ar. betw. three chaplets or. Hall.

Ar. on a chev. cotifed gu. three chaplets or. Hall.

Az. a chev. ar. betw. three chaplets or. Hall.

Sa. on a bend cotifed ar. three chaplets gu. Saxton.

Ar. on a bend fa. three chaplets of the firft. R^fttur,

Or, on a bend gu. three chaplets of the firft. IVoid,

tl A T-B ANDS, CIRCLES of CHAINS, and BUCKLES.
Gu. a chev. betw. three hat-bands ar. Maynes.

Ar. three circles of chains fa. De Hoo.

Sa. a chev. ar. bet. three hat-bands wreathed ar. and az. Bury.

Az. three fquarc buckles or, the tongues in fefte, the points

to the finifter fide. Remeville, and Bramton.

Gu. three fquare buckles or. Sapy.

(ju. three round buckles or, points to the finifter fide. Gonton.

(ju. three round buckles ar. Hadley.

Gu. three fquarc buckles ar. Rojlelytt.

Gu. three fquare buckles betw. nine crodets ar. Rajfelyn.

Ar. three lozenge buckles gu.—Crcft, in a coronet or, a

partridge fa. the wings expanded. 'Jerningham.

Sa. three round buckles ar. tongues pendent. Jaodrell,

Per crols gu. and vert, a dove volant, betw. three round

buckles i.T. Bramfton.

Gu. three round buckles ar. the tongues pointing to the chief.

Hadley.

Ar. thrccbclt buckles fa, Sopcou.

Per fefte az. and or, a pale counterch. three buckles of the fe-

cond.—Creft, an elephant's head or, crowned gu. Spalding.

Or, a fefte betw. three round buckles fa. Salens,

Gu. a fefte bctw. three round buckles ar. Sniterle.

Gu. a fefte erm. betw. three round buckles or, points in

chief. Another, the buckles ar. Sstaley, or Soteliey.

Or, afefTeaz. betw. three round buckles gu. Bradley.

Or, a fefte gu. betw. three fquarc buckles vert. Bradley.

Ar. a fefte fa. in the dexter chief a fquare buckle gu, Gilly.

Gu. a fefte erm. bet. fix round buckles or. ALillet, of Derby.

Gu. a fcfteerm.bet. fixfquaiebucklesor. Malct, ofNottingh.

Chequy ar. and gu. on a ftfte az. three fquare buckles

or. Gcdding.

Chequy or and az. on a frfte gu. three fquare buckles ar.

Denacourt.

Ar. a cinquefoil gu. betw. two bars fa. thereon three fquare

buckles or. BodclUy.

Sa.



HAT-BANDS, CIRCLES of CHAINS, &c.
Sa. a chev, erm. betw. three buckles ar. ton-ues pendent.

Bradbury.

Ar. on a fefle fa. three round b'uckles or. Su-vcfyn.

Az. on a chief ar. three lozenge buckles of the firft.—Creft,

oji a wolf's head couped ar. a buckle az. Tmogood, or

Throgaod.

Ar. on a bend az. betw. three lozenge buckles gu. tongues

in fefle; an annulet for difference. Barttt.

Ar. on a bend gu. three round buckles or, tongues pendent.

—Creft, an eagle difplayed with two heads vert. Caffy.
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Argent, on a bend gules, three fquare buckles of the firft.

R-.fi^Uyn.

Pjly of fix az. and ar. on a bend gu. three fqu;irc buckles

"''• Grandcfon.

Ar. a chev. (1. bolw. three round buckles gu. fitzzvatfr.

Ar. a chev. bcrw. three round buckles d. Croxford.

S;i. a chev. betw. tlircc round buckles ar. MoUett.

Gu. a chev. ar. betw. three round buckles or. Cajler.

Gules, a chevron ermine, between three round buckles or.

Barber, and Daiby.

WHEELS.
Gu. a wheel with eight fpokes or. Alartrjoys,

Sa. a wheel ar. betw. three guttes of the fecond. B.ys.

Az. a Catharine-wheel ar. We<'irton.

Gu. three cart-wheels ar. Spekc, or Sircte.

Gu. three Catharine-wheels or. Cbawcer, Chaucers, and Roet.

Az. three Catharine-wheels or. Katerkr.

Ar. three Catharine-wheels fa. within a bordure engrailed

gu.—Creft, a grilBn's head and wings fa. Scott.

Or, three Catharine-wheels within a bordure engrailed

fable. Segharn.

Gu. a fpffe betw. three Catharine-wheels or. Cartmgton.

Az. a telle betw. three Catharine-wheels ar. Greene.

Ar. a fefle engrailed between thiee Catharine-wheels fa.

Ctijller, or Cajhlcr.

Or, a fefle cmhat. bet. three Catharine-wheels fa. Cartwright.

Or, on a fefll- engrailed vert, betw. three crofles botonnee, a

Catharine-wheel incloled by two liorfe-fhocs ar. Button.

Ar. on a bend engrailed gu. a crcfcent betw. two leopards

heads of the firft ; on a chief az. three Catharine-wheels

or.—Creft, a bird's head bendy of lour ar. and la. in his

beak a gilly-flower gu. ftalked and leaved vert, the wings

expanded, dexter or, finifter gu. Hardy,

Or, on a bend az. three Catharine-wheels ar. Rydall.

Sa. a chev. erm. betw. three Catharine-wheels ar. Jliiake,

Ar. on a chev. betw. three Catharine-wheels fa. as many
cinquefoils of the firft. Carter,

Ar. a chev. betw. three Catharine-wh'-els fa. FaJJ.ike,

Ar. a chev. fa. betw. three Catharine-wheels gu. Smith,

ESCALLOPS.
AR. an efcallop gu.

Az. an efcallop or.

Sa, an efcallop ar.

Gu. three efcallops ar.

Ar. three efcallops gu.

Prelate, or Prellate.

Boytonne.

Travers.

Dacre, Keppel, and Gernet.

Clivedon.

Sa. three efcallops ar.—Creft, a bundle of holly vert, frufled

gu. banded round the middle with a wreath ar. and fa.

Strickland.

Sa. three efcallops or. IVahlecot.

Az. three efcallops or. Mallet.

Ar. three efcallops fa. Arneway.

Az. three efcallops ar. Schelley.

Gu. three efcallops ar. within a bordure engrailed of the

fecond. Earl, or Erltey.

Gu. three efcallops or. Palmer.

Gu. three efcallops betv/. nine croflets fitchee or. Davenant.

Ar. three efcallops gu. on a chief az. as many crofs croflets

or. Genjlwyr.

Erm. three efcallops or, Drwyherjl.

Gu. fix efcallops ar. Scales.

Az. fix efcallops ar. Ratillifdon.

Sa. fix efcallops or. EJlote, or Ejloke.

Az. fix efcallops or. Boytott.

Gu. fix efcallops or. Stoket.

Az. nine efcallops or, three, three, two, and one.—Creft, a

goat's head erafed ar. Methwold.

Vert, fix efcallops ar. Thorle.

Az. a cinquefoil or, within an orle of efcallops ar. Fitz-Nicoll.

Vert, five efcallops in faltier ar. Halheche.

Gu. five efcallops in faltier or.—Creft, on a hand extended

ar. a falcon clofe or. Jobfon.

Erm. fcven efcallops gu. four, two, and one.—Creft, a hand

or, holding a falchion, blade ar. hilt of the firft. Parker.

Or, femee of efcallops gu.—Creft, an arm ar, cufFor, hand

proper, holding a crefcent of the fecond, flamant proper.

Downe,

Az. five efcallops in crofs or. Barker.

Az. five efcallops in faltier or. Barker.

Sa, fix efcallops, three, two, and one, ar.—Creft, an oftrich

gu, in his mouth a horfe-fhoe ar, Ejcitt.

Ar. nine efcallops, three, three, and three, of the firft; on a

canton gu. a mullet p'-rced or. Kinzfcott.

Ar. a fefl'c within a bordure gu. charged with eight efcallops

of the firft. Punchadon,

Per faltier or and gu, on a bordure engrailed fa, eight efcallops

'"' Hevemnghartt,

Gu. an inefcutcheon ar. betw. four efcallops or. Pendleton.

Gu. three pallets or; on a chief of the fecond, three efcal-

lops of the firft. Bcyhoufe, or Bayhoufe.

Ar a crefcent betw. three martlets fa. on a chief of the fe-

cond, three efcallops of the firft. Martyn.

Az. on a chief ar. three ef.allops gu. Plays.

Paly of fix ar. and az. on a chief gu. three ef allopi or.

Heigham.

Ar. on a chief fa. three efcallops or. G- uh.iin.

Paly of fix or and gu. on a chief of the fecond, three cfcdl-

lops of the firft. Bay-.ns.

Ar. a bend lozengy gu. on a chief az. three efcallops of the

m\x. Gjrr.ach, or Gnnwgt.

Sa. a bend or ; on a chief ar. three efcallop? gu. Miderby.

Gu, on a chief indented ar. three efcallops o( the firft. Baret,

Erm. on a chief indented gu. three efcailops ar. Rtiufe,

Erm. on a chief indented gu. three efcal. or Baffd, and Child.

Ar. three mullets gu. on a chief of tne fecond, as many efcal-

lops or. Bafytt.

Erm. on a chief indented fa. three efcall ps ar. Tnyler.

Or, on a chief indented az three efcallops ar. St-a/lort.

Sa. on a bend ar. betw. two leopards heads of the fecond,

three crolTes patee az. on a chief or, three efcallops gu.

Creft, a leopard's head per pale ar. and fa. Mylhourne.

Ar. a faltier gu. on a chief of the laft, three efcallops of the

fifft- Taylboys,

Or, a faltier gu. on a chief of the laft, three efcallops ar.

M'^unccux.

Ar. afcfiefa. in chief three efcallops of the laft. Poole, and

Langlee.

Per fefl!e iridented ar. and az. a fcflb indented counterchangcd;

in chief two efcallops of the fecond. Rohyns.

Ar. two bars az. in chief as many efcallops gu. Haultort.

Gu. two bars ar. in chief three efcallops of the laft. Bayons,

Ac,
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Ar. two bars az. in chief three efcallops of the fee. Erington.

Or, two bars az. in chief three efcallops gu.—Creft, an arm

holding an arrow ar. feathered or. Holand, and Gierke.

Or, two bais az. inchi.:f three efcallops of the fecond.—Creft,

in a coronet or, a demi-lion of the fame. Clarke.

Or, two bars az. on a chief of the laft, three efcallops of the

firft.—Creft, in the clouds a hand ar. holding a branch

vert. Gierke.

Az. a fefte or; on a chief of the laft, three efcallops gu. Gierke.

Sa. a felTe indented ar. in chief three efcallops or.—Creft, a

dcmi-wolf fa. collared, indented, ar. Dennett.

Ar. on a felfe indented fa. three efcallops of the firft. Burton.

Erm. on a fefle indented fa. three efcallops ar, Taylor.

Ar. a fefTc embattled betw. two efcallops fa. Newcomb.

Gu. a fefle betw. three efcallopoar. Lou, Senthu, or Senthwe.

Gu. a fefle betw. three efcallops or. Ghaniberlayn, and Cotes.

Az. a fefle engrailed betw. three efcallops ar. IVellew.

Gu. a fefle or, betw. three efcallops ar. Prlchard, or Prtchar.

Gu. on a fefle erm. betw. three efcallops ar. two birds clofe

or, Urjlet, or Urfieete.

Ar. a fefle betw. three eRallops fa. Stanjhall, and Bottell.

Or, a leflc betw. three efcallops gu. Jrdington, or Hjt dtngton.

ba. a ftfi'c betw. three tfcallups ar. within a bordure of the

laft. Ponder.

Ar. a felTe engrailed betw. three efcallops fa. Shelley.

Sa. a felFe compony ar. and gu. betw. three efcallops or.

Skeynwell.

Or, a ftfie az. betw. three efcallops gu.—Creft, out ot a du-

cal coronet or, a demi-ea;^!e volant fa. Prin.

Az. a fefl'e betw. three efcallops or. Pyne, of Somerfet.

Gu. a fefle betw. fix efcallops ar. Fltz-JVUUaim.

Ar. a fefle betw. fix efcallops gu. Strogge, S^tnigell, or Stroughill.

Per chev. ar. and az. a fefle erm. betw. three efcallops coun-

terchanged. Norham.

Or, on a fefle betw. three efcallops az. four lozenges conjoined

argent. Gay.

Gu. a fefle dauncettee or, betw. three efcallops erm.—Creft,

betw. two bat's wings gu. a horfe's leg reverfed vert. Dyvs.

Sa. a feflTe ar. betw. three efcallops or. Brytt.

Ar. on a f.fie bet. three efcal. gu. a fleur-de-lis or. Dorthorp.

Ar. a felTe betw. three efcallops gu. Dorthorp, Sutton, and

Alencanthorp.

Erm. a feflTe compony or and az. betw. three efcallops ermines.

Daventre, Dawntre, or Daivtre.

Az. a fefle dauncettee betw. fix efcallops ar. En^ayne, or

D'Engayyie.

At. on a fefle gu. betw. three efcallops as many mullets of the

fecond. SyndleJIinm.

Az. a fefle engrailed betw. three efcallops ar. Kenning.

Ar. a fefTc counter-er.ibattltd bet. three efcallops gu. Hnnefdon.

Ar. on a feflTe engrailed fa. betw. three efcallops of the fecond,

as many annulets of the firft. Byfeld.

Gu. on a fefle betw. three efcallops or, a trefoil flipped of the

fecond. IFode.

Gu. on a fcfll- ar. two lions paflant az. over all a pale per

faltier ar. and fa. in the dexter chief two efcallops; in the

finifter bafe a crofs crofltt fitched of the fecond; in the

finifter chief two crofs croflets ; in the dexter bafe one ef-

callop of the laft. Baiudrip.

Gu. on a fefl'e erm. betw. three efcallops ar. a chcfs-roolc

vert. Urflete.

Gu. on a fefle erm. betw. three efcallops ar. two delves of

the firft. Urjlcie.

Ar. a fefl'e engrailed bc-tw. fix efcallops fa. Ham.

Sa. a ftfl'cchequy or ..nd gu. bet. fix efcallops ar. Durevcrfale.

Ar. a ftfl'e counter-embattled between three efcallops fa.

Beckinghain.

Sa. a fefl'e dauncettee betw, three efcallops ar. JVilbey.

Or, on a fefl'e fa. betw. three pellets, each charged with an

ifcallop ar. a lion's head erafed, inclofcd by two boars

heads couped or, all within a bordure engrailed az.—Creft,

a cubit-arm habited bendy finifter of fix gu. and vcrr,

holding in the hand proper, a bunch of leave, of the fe-

cond. L^'^^r.

Gu. a feffe ar. betw. three efcallops or. Ghamberlyn.

Az. a fefl'e engrailed erm. betw. three efcallops or. Johnfon.

Or, a feffe engrailed az. betw. three efcailops gu.—Creft, in

a coronet or, an eagle difplayed proper, beaked fa. Prynne.

Or, a feffe wavy betw. three efcallops fa. Laid.

Purp. a fefle betw. three efcallops or. Shanke.

Az. on a feffe engrailed or, betw. three efcallops ar. as many

eagles difplayed fa. in chief a mullet. Ryoe.

Or, on a feffe wavy az. betw. three efcallops fa. as n-,any

ducks ar. Ladd, alias Baker.

Ar. a fLffe counter-embattled trminis, betw. thiee efcallops

fa.—Creft, a demi-grifiin ar. holding a fcymitar of thir

fame, pomelled or. Beckingham.

Ar. a feffe compony or and az. betw. three efcallops of the

firft. Stokes.

Sa, a feffe wavy betw. three efcallops ar.—Creft, a lion fejant

proper, holding an efcallopar. King.

Ar. on a feffe wavy betw. three efcallops az. as many mullets

or.—Creft, a lion's head couped ar. collared az. charged

with three mullets or. Soudan,

Sa. on a feffe ar. three efcallops of the firft. Dyverle.

Ar. on a feffe fa. three efcallops of the firft ; in chief three

pellets ; on each a fleur-de-lis or. Malyart.

Ar. on a feffe fa. three efcallops or. JValcot.

Ar. on a feffe fa. three efcallops of the firft. Langlet.

Gu. on a feffe or, three efcallops fa. Venour.

Ar. on a feffe gu. three efcallops vaire. Napton,

Erm. on a feffe gu. three efcallops ar. Seckford.

Erm. on a fefl'e fa. three efcallops or. Majfmgbeard, and Cotys.

Sa. a feffe chequy ar. and gu. betw. three efcallops or; iix

chief a trefoil of the fecond. Skingle.

Ar. on a feffe counter-embattled fa. three efcallops of the firft ;

on a canton per crofs gu. and az. a leopard's head or. Browne.

Ar. on a feffe counter-embattled fa. betw. three pellets, oa

each a bear's head erafed of the firft, a martlet inclofed by

two efcallops or. Grave.

Ar. on a feffe fa. three efcallops or ; in chief two mullets

gu. Odingfells.

Ar. on a feffe fa. three efcallops or, IFaffer.

Ar. on a feffe betw. two chev, az. three efcal, or. Trevegnon,

Or, on a feffe betw. two chev. gu. three efcallops ar. Hamnall,

or Hemenhail,

Ar. on a feffe engrailed fa. three efcallops or. Jakes.

Ar. on a feffe fa. betw. fix croflets fitchee of the fecond, as

many efcallops or. Titley.

Or, on a feffe az. three efcallops ar. Napton.

Ar. on a feffe az. three efcallops or, Pye.

Erm. on a feffe gu. three efcalh.ps ar, Ingram.

Ar. on a fcffc gu. three efcallops or. Ingram.

Ar. on a feffe az. three efcallops of the firft, within a bor-

dure engrailed of the fecond. Fenne.

Or, on a feffe az, three efcallops of the firft, Brooke.

Az. fretty or ; on a fefl'e of the firft, three efcallops of the

fecond.—Creft, on a ducal cap a greyhound paffant or,

collared and lined ar. Parker.

Erm. on three bars humetty gu, fix efcallops or, three, two,

and one. Dahrigcourt.

Ar. two bars fa. on each as many efcallops of the firft. Flate.

Or, two bars fa. on e.ich as many efcallops of the firft.

—

Creft, on a mount vert, an oftrich ar. legged or, holding

a key of the laft. Banning.

Ar. three bars gu. within an orle of eight efcallops fa.^-

Creft, on a pellet a falcon ar. beaked or. Moulton.

Ar. on a chev. az. betw. three efcallops l"a. a crefcent or.—
Creft, an arm extended and erafed ar. holding a falchion,

blade of the firft, hilt or. Garnijh.

Per pale indented ar. and or, a chev. gu. betw. three efcallops

of the lalt. Browne.

Az,
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Az. a chev. bctw. three efcallops or, within a bordure cn-

gr^'l'^''
S'^- Brow>is.

Gu. a chev. betw. three efcallops or.—Creft, an afs's head

couped ar. Chambirhyn.

Ar. a chev. betw. three efcallops az.—Creft, a flag's head

caboffcd fa. bctw. his horns or, a bugle-horn ar. ftringed

f^' Littleton.

Ar. a chev. compony ar. and gu. betw. three efcallops fa.

within a bordure gu. charged with leopards heads and be-

zants, fix of each, interchangeable.—Creft, a dove ar.

holding in his beak a text R or. See the foim in the Dicti-

onary, under Text R. Exniew.

Sa. a chev. bet. three efcallops ar. Fayexujy^Mhhc'l, and/'aw//.

Az. on a chev. bet. three efcallops ar. a torteaux. Hauhvood.

Ar. a chev. betw. three efcallops fa, Jj'pilon, Dunftahle, and

Tregatham,

Sa. a chev. crm. betw. three efcallops ar. Chcdihy.

Ar. on a chev. engrailed fa. three efcallops of the firft; in

chief a lion pafTant gardant vert, platee.—Creft, a demi-

tiger vert, collared ar. and pellettee, the body bezantee.

TMiy, orTcUye.

Az. on a chev. ar, three efcallops fa. betw. as manv crefcents
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Shorthofs.

Branling.

Lsngjirother,

Ermynd.

Trippoke, or Ti Itlo.

of the fecond.

Or, a chev. betw. three efcallops gu.

Ar. a chev. gu. betw. three efcallops fa.

Or, a chev. bctw. three efcallops az.

Per chev. fa. and az. three efcallops ar.

Ar. a chev. gu. betw. three pellets, on each an efcallop of

the firft.—Creft, a dove az. charged on the breaft with an

efcallop or, bctw. two oak-branches vert, frufled of the

feccnd. Dcicrcs.

Gu. a chev, vaire ar. and az. betw, three efcallops of the

fecon d

.

Chipmanden.

Ar. a chev. az. betw. three efcallops gu. Pollard.

Ar. a chev. betw. two efcallops and a crodet fitchee gu.

Daldcrhy.

Per pale or and fa. a chev. betw. three efcallops counter-

changed. Brendef.t-y.

Per pale or and gu. a chev. betw, three efcallops counter-

changed. Bendejley.

Ar. on a chev. fa. an efcallop of the firft. Fcewood.

Ar. a chev. az. betw. three efcallops fa. Trcmayne.

Ar. a chev. gu. betw. three efcallops fa. within a bordure

engrailed of the laft. Harrvfon.

Sa. a chev. betw. three efcnllops ar. on a chief or, three

greyhounds heads erafed fa. Lynacre.

Or, a chev. betw. three efcallops gu. achiefchequy or and

az . FiiT. - Andrii'j

.

Ar. a chev. engrailed betw, three efcallops gu. Ardchuroiv.

Gu. a chev. betw. thiee efcallops ar. Charrone, and Alilkrne.

Or, a chev, betw, three efcallops az. Tremayne.

Az, a chev. engrailed betw. three efcallops fa. Ardehiirgh.

Az. a chev. engrailed betw. three efcallops or, within a bor-

dure engrailed of the laft. Colly.

Ar. on a chev. betw. three efcallops gu. as many annulets of

the firft-.—Creft, a holly-tree erafed vert. Tankarde,

As above, with a mullet in chief.—Creft, five branches of

holly vert, flowered gu. Tar.karde.

Az. a chev. erm. betw. three efcallops ar. Townfend.

Sa. on a chev. or, bctw. three efcallops ar, a crefcent for

difference. MichtU.

Sa. on a chev. ar. three efcallops of the firft. King,

Ar. on a chev. fa. three efcallops or. Mering, or Harecourt.

Erm. on a chev. gu. three efcallops ar. Bellcive, and GoJiore.

Ar. on a chev. fa. three efcallops of the firft. Hazvhwood,

and Harecourt.

Ar. three efcallops vert, betw. two chev. fa. Jfrford.

Per chev. gu. and az. three efcallops erm. hlorham.

Erm. on a chev. gu. three efcallops ar. Groves.

Ermines, on a chev. or, betw. three bears heads erafed erm. as

many efcallops gu. on a chief of the fecond, three door-

ftaples of the third.— Creft, a bear's head erafed crm, hold-

iiig in his mouth a trefoil flipped per pale or and az.

C:ckc, of Fulweil-HaJie, in Eftcx.

Ar. ona chev. cotifed fa. three efcallops or. Kllynges.

Ar. on a chev. indented fa. three efcallops of the firft. Burton.

Ar. on a chev. gu. fimbriated, engrailed fa. three efcallops

of the firft. Jcniyngham.

Az. on a chev. betw. three efcallops ar. as many leopards

heads gu.—Creft, a bird volant ar. wings ar. and fa. hold-

ing an efcallop of the firft, in his mouth. Plait.

Sa. on achev. erm. three efcallops gu.—Creft, a talbot's head

cullared and cared or. Kin".

Gu. on a chev. or, bctw. three efcallops of the fecond, atower

f^'
^ Chaml/layn, alias Spicer.

Vert, a chev. ar. bctw. three efcallops or. Shapleigh.

Ar. achev. fa. betv.-. three efcallops gu.—Creft, a ftan- trip-

Pa'it ar. Pollard.

Gu. on a bend ar. three efcallops fa. Biffet, and JVarryn.

Barry of fix or and az. on a bend engrailed fa. cotifed gu.

three efcallops of the firft. Saxhy,

Ar. on a bend gu. cotifed fi, three efcallops or. Darmin,

or Dirmynt.

Or, on abend az. three efcallops of the firft. Gernon.

Ar. three bars fa. on a bend gu. as many efcallops or.

Spreufe, or Sprcuir,

Gu. on abend ar. cotifed or, three efcallops fa. D,,wtree.

Sa. on a bend ar. three efcallops gu. Lattm, and Hambrois.

Ar. on a bend gu. cotifed az. three efcallops or. Bernyn?_ham,

(^larterly az. and or, on abend gu. three efcallops ar. /tf/zyo/f.

Quarterly gu. and or, on a bend fa. three efcallops ar. Eure.

Sa. on a bend ar. cotifed or, three efcallops gu. Ludham.

Ar. three efcallops in bend gu, bctw, two bendlcts fa.

De la Hay.

Ar. on a bend cotifed az. three efcallops or, betw, two

martlets fa. De la Barre, and Gronlu.

Erm. on a bend gu. three efcallops or.—Creft, an old man's

head fide-faced, couped at the neck proper, IVenUejley,

Vaire ar. and gu. on a bend fa, three efcallops or. Chejhull.

Paly of fix ar. and az. on a bend gu. three efcallops or.

Graundfon, or Grandfan.

Ar. on a bend gu. three efcallops or. Tankerjlty.

Sa. on a bend ar. cotifed crm. three efcallops gu.—Creft, an

unicorn's head fa. wings ar. horned or; in his mouth a rofe

proper- Lomner,

Barry of fix ar. and erm. on a benJ gu. three efcallops or.

Burton.

Erm. ona bend finiftcr gu. three efcallops or. Parctt.

Paly of fix argent and fable; on a bend gu. three efcallops

or, Burghilt, of Ireland.

Az. en a bend ar. betw. three fleurs-de-lis or, asmanyefcal-

lops gu. Hamjied.

Az. on a bend fimbriated ar. betw. three f.eurs-de-lis or, as

many efcallops of the firft. HamJlcd.

h'L. on a bend or, three efcallops gu. BxjTctt.

Ar, on a bend fa. three efcallops of the firft, KeiiLy, and

Danyeil.

Barry of fix or and az. on a bend ar. three efcallops

gu, Kingcfmede.

Ar, on a bend gu. three efcallops of the firft. Eland.

Ar. three bars gu, over all, on a bend fa, three efcallops

or. Momajlcr.

Gu. on a bend ar. three efcallops fa. Knoylc.

Ar. on a bend az. three efcallops of the firft. Birnand.

Barry of eight ar. and gu, on a bend fa. three efcallops or.

Gobyon,

Ar. on a bend fa. three efcallops or. Tyryncton.

Chequy ar. and gu. three efcallops in bend or. Gojlon.

Sa. three efcallops in bend ar.—Creft, a demi-ftag fpringing

ar. attired or. I'/clb.

Az. on a bend cotlf.d ar. three efcallops gu.—Creft, two

arms az. hands proper, holding an efcallop gu. Romncy.

T Paly
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Paly of fix vert and erm. over all, on a bend gu. tliree efcal-

lops ar. Burton.

Ar. a chief indented az. on a bend gu. three efcallops of the

firft. Buthr.

Az. on a bend cotifed or, three efcallops of the firfl. Byffttt.

Ar. en a bend fa. cotifed vert, three efcallops or. De la Hay.

Az. on a bend or, betw. fix lozenges of the fecond, each

charged with an efcallop fa. five efcallops of the laft. PutUyn.

Az. a bend betw. fix efcallops or. Danydl, or Danielt.

Az. a bend gobonated or and fa. betw. fix efcallops ar.

Treveyhn.

Az. two bendlets betw. fix efcallops ar. twfo, two, and two,

betw. the bendlets. Crufe.

Gu. a bend vaiie, betw. fix efcallops or. SaxUby.

Or, two bendlets betw. nine efcallops gu. three, three, and

three. Tracy, or Trejfe.

Az. a bend betw. fix efcallops or. Tyddffwall.

Gu. a bend betw. three efcallops or. Channcjley.

Az. a bend party per bend indented ar. and gu. betw. fix

efcallops or. Crufe.

Sa. a bend betw. fix efcallops or.—Two crefts; firft, a leg

armed party per pale or and fa. gartered with a wreath or

and az. couped at the thigh ; fecond, a flag quarterly or

and fa. attired or and ar. Foliamb.

Gu. a bendvaire, betw. fix efcallops ar. Bcaupel, and Kump.

Az. a bend betw. fi.x efcallops ar. Frechevill.

Ar. a bend betw. fix efcallops fa. Walton.

Ar. a bend betw. three efcallops fa. Coterell.

Gu. a bend or, betw. three efcallops ar. Wignall.

Az. on a bend betw. three efcallops ar. a bezant.—Creft, a

duck rifing proper. Piatt.

Sa. three efcallops in pale ar.—Creft, on a mount vert, two

fnakes interwoven and erect, refpecling each other, or. By[]e.

Lozengy or and az. on a pale gu. three efcallops of the firft.

—Creft, in a mural coronet gu. a falcon's head erafed vert,

beaked of the firft. Sawyer.

Or, on a pale az. three efcallops of the firft.—Creft, a fea-

horfe, holding an efcallop or. Stone.

Ar. three efcallops in pale az. betw. two fiaunchcs ef the

fecond, guttee d'or.—Creft, in a gem-ring or, flone fa.

apheon ar. Clarke,

Az. three efcallops in pale or, betw. twoflaunches erm. Clarke.

Ar. three efcallops in pale az. betw. two flaunches of the

laft. Clarke.

h'l,. three efcallops in pale or, betw. two flaunches erm. on a

chief ar. three lions rampant of the firft. Clarke.

Or, on a pile gu. three efcal. of the firft, two and one. Hewitt,

Az. on a pile betw. two efcallops ar. an efcallop of the

firft. Troide.

Or, on a pile az. three efcallops of the firft.—Creft, ademi-

lion az. holding an efcallop or. Pye.

Or, on a crofs gu. five efcallops ar. B'lgod.

ESCALLOPS.
Quarterly fa. and ar. a crofs party per crofs ar. and fa. betw.

four efcallops counterchangcd. Hohe^ or Hcoke.

Per pale in. and ar. a crofs per pale ar. and fa. betw. four

efcallops counterchangcd. Hoke.

Ar. a crofs betw. four efcallops fa. Cogjhall.

Ar. on a crofs gu. five efcallops or. Villers.

Az. onacrofiar. five efcallops gu. Crckctoftj, D'A^re, zwA

Garhonell,

Or, en a crofs fa. five efcallops ar. De la Bouch.

Ar. on a crofs engrailed gu. betw. four efcallops fa. five

bezants. Lampet.

Ar. on a crofs gu. five efcallops of the firft. JP'ey'and, and

J'ilUrs.

Ar. on a crofs az. five efcallops or. Foxccte, and Mortimer.

Az. on a crofs quarterly pierced or, four efcallops of the firft,

betw. five efcallops of the Iccond. Harjley.

Ar. on a crofs fa. five efcallops of the firft. Stonhaniy

Jt'ajhyle, or Fajicyle.

Gu. a crofs quarterly, pierced or, betw. four efcallops ar. in

the centre an efcallop of the laft.—Creft, a griffin's head or,

wings gu on each wing an efcallop ar. IFigott.

Ar. on a crofs gu. five efcallops of the firft, within a bordure

vert. Prejion.

Sa. a crofs engr. or, betw. two efcallops in chief ar. Pondonce.

Per crofs or and gu. four efcallops counterchangcd.—Creft,

on a broken tower ar. a bird or. Meejied.

Per crofs gu. and ar. four efcallops counterchanged. Burton.

Sa. a crofs erm. betw. four efcallops ar.—Creft, a griffin

fcgreant erm. legged or. Plea/aunci^

Ar. on a crofs wavy party per pale gu. and fa. five efcallops

or. Brooke.

Gu. four efcallops or, in crofs, the top of each fhell meeting

in the centre point. Adrian.

Vert, four efcallops or, the top of e.ich ftiell meeting in the

centre. JVcncelaugh.

Ar. a crofs patonce gu. betw. four efcallops fa. Sampfon.

Gu. on a crofs patonce or, four efcallops fa. Lattymer.

Ar. on a crofs patonce gu. five efcallops or. Folkeivorth.

Or, on a crofs patonce gu. five efcallops of the firft. Uchtred,

Uchrcd, or Ougbtred.

Sa. a crofs patonce ar. charged with another plain crofs fa.

betw. four efcallops of the fecond. Fletcher.

Gu. a faltier or, betw. four efcallops ar. Sirchidene.

Ar. on a faltierengr.alled fa. five efcallops of the firft. &«««//.?)•.

Ar. on a f.ilticr fir. five efcallops of the firft. Frawacur,

Ar, on a faltier vert, five efcallops of tlic firft.—Creft, a

demi-griffin or, winged gu. holding an efcallop ar. Holbeck.

Ar. a faltier gu. fretty or, betw. four efcallops of the fe-

cond. Blomlrjion, or Blondefden.

Az. a I'alticr betw. four efcallops or. IFade,

Ar. a faltier engrailed b?tw. four efcallops fa. Biridge.

PELLETS, PL.\TES, ROUNDLES, FOUNTAINS, BEZANTS, TORTEAUXES,
HURTS, and POMIES.

AR. a pellet fa. a chief of the laft. Coringham.

Per bend or and az. on the firft, a hurt; on the fecond,

a bezant. Payne.

Or, three torteauxcs.—Creft, a dolphin cmbowcd ar. charged

with four torteauxcs, devouring the top of a ducal cap gu.

in a coronet or. Courteney.

Or, three torteauxcs, a label of three points ar. on each three

hurts. Cmrtency.

Erm. three torteauxcs. Be£etUs.

Erin, three pellets. Crokedayk.

Ar. three pellets. Lune.

Ar. three torteauxes. Fitz-Armes, and BeyUy.

Gu. three bezants. Dyngb.un.

Gu. three bezants, a label of three points ar. FLydon.

Az. three bcaants betw. five crodcts or. Cvfltn,

Gu. three plates. Bdteflmm.

Ar. three torteauxcs ; on each as many chev. az. Caraunt.

Sa, threeroundles per crofs ar. and gu. Drtivard.

Sa. three roundles gyronny ofeight ar. and ^u. Dieward.

Ar. three pellets ; on each a bend of the fir.ft. BcnroiU.

Gu. three plates. Mujfard.

Ar. three roundles barry wavy of fix ar. and vert. Ikdi-iltm.

Sa. three plates. Clcrke.

Erm. three bezants.—Creft, in a coronet per pale or and purp.

a plume of feathers ar. and vert. Smyth.

Ermines, three bezants. Smith.

Ar. three fountains barry wavy of fix ar. and az. lf''clles.

Sa. three plates ; on each a pale gu. Djckraiu.

Ar. three pellets ; on the firfta crofs flcry of the field. Hislhe,

Sa.



PELLETS, PLATES, ROUNDLES, ecc.

Sa. three bezants. Porcer.

Per bend ar. and la. three roundkscounterchaiiged. Pcnchon,

or Plnchon.

Per feffe gu. and f.i. three plates. StratfirJ.

Erm. a mullet gu. bctw. three bezants. Smhh.

Or, three hurts, a canton crm. BuOHt.

Per pjle orand gu. three rouiidlcs counterchanjcd. Ahtot.

Gu. afelTear. bctw. three plates ; on each a loz. fa. Peacock.

Gu. four piatcs, two and two. Trothjham.

Sa. five bezants in lalticr, a chief or. ByfciJ.

Per bend ar. and gu. fix roundles counterch. Si. Rohiiii.

Per bend or aiid f;. an orle of roundles counterch. Pnxnr.

Az. three bezants. Rumfny, and Bil/clt.

Ar. ten torreau.xes, four, three, two, and one; a label of

three points az. throughout. Bahlni'tm.

Gu. ten bezants, lour, three, two, and one. Foucme,

and Zouch.

Vert, ten bezants, three, three, three, and one. Lyjian.

Sa. fix plates, three, two, and one. Ellys.

Ar. ten torteauxcs, four, three, two, and one.—Creft, a

hand proper, holding three gilly-fljwers. Giffcrd.

Az. ten bezants, four, three, two, and one. EejUcs.

Ar. ten torte;:uxes, four, three, two, and one. Bahingtm.

Ar. ten hurts, four, three, two, and one. Hwtyn'<e.

Or, ten pellets, four, three, two, and one. Pfrlmt.

Ar. nine pellets, three, three, and three. Ldci.

Ar. a mullet betw. fix pellets, three, two, and one. Lacy.

Sa. fix plates, three, two, and one. Pumherdon.

Ar. fifteen torteauxcs, five, four, three, two, and one
; a

]abel of five points.—Creft, in a coronet gu. a niu'e's head

ar. bridled grey. 7.ouch.

Gu. ten bezants, a canton erm. Zouche,

Gu. nine bezants, three, three, two, and one; on a canton

ar. a mullet fa. Zouche.

Gu. nine bezants, three, three, two, and one ; on a canton

erm. a crefcent az. Zmch.

Gu. nine bezants, three, three, two, and one ; on a canton

ar. a cinquefoil fa. Buttacll.

Ar. three pomies vert, two and one; on each a crofs or.

Hethcotc.

Ar. afcfiegu. in chief three torteauxcs. Dcvereux, Ettleman,

and Elelum.

Sa. nine plates, a canton crm. Solbarnc.

Or, on a quarter az. a pale engrailed erm. betw. eight plates.

U'old.

Gu. Gx bezants, a chief or. Brfwikc.

Ar. fix pellets in pale, three and three; on a chief embattled

fa. a lozenge of the firft, charged with a crofs patee of the

fecond. Broumker.

Gu. a bend erm. on a chief ar. three torteauxcs. Broun.

Or, on a chief indented az. three plates. Lathum.

Erm. on a chief az. feven bezants, four and three. Homyn^ford.

Or, on a chief gu. three plates. Canioye, ox Camoies.

Ar. on a chief gu. three bezants. RuffcH.

Or, on a chief gu. three plates. R'ulvcr.

Ar. on a chief indented fa. three bezants. IFalton,

Ar. on a chief fa. three bezants.
. IFalton.

Erm. on a chief gu. three bezants. Oakcover.

Paly of fix ar. and az. on a chief fa. three bez. or. Montefcrant.

Paly of fix gu. and or ; on a chief fa. ten bezants, four, two,

and four. Schtflij, or Schcjlcy.

Barry wavy of fix ar. and az. on a chief gu. three bezants.

—

Creft, 3 demi-oflrich proper, wings gu. in his mouth a

horfe-flioe ar. Awjlrcy.

Paly of fix ar. and gu. on a chief or, three hurts. Jl^ryne.

Barry nebulee of fix gu. and ar. feven martlets fa. three,

three, and one; on a chief or, three pellets. Marland.

Ar. a chev. gu. in bafe a crefcent or ; on a chief az. three

bezants. Codun.

Ar. on a chief fa. three plates. Ley.
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Ar. on a chief indented gu. three bezants. Dykes,

Or, on a chief indented az. three plates.—Creft, •n a hank

of cotton or, an eagle regardant of the fiift, wings ex-

panded. Lathunu

Or, on a chief indented az. three piatcs ; over all a bend

g"''-'s- Lathum.

Or, on a chief indented az. three piatcs; over all a bend

''"'ft'-'' .g"- LatUor..

Ar. a felTe {i. in chief a mullet of fix points fa. betw. two
P'-'I'cts. L')yneUy.

Ar. a fcllc fi. in chief three pellets.—Creft, on a garb lying

Iclleways or, a dove ar. beaked and legged gu. Langley,

Or, alellegu. iii chief three torteauxes. De Dale, Beltcrhe

or BelcrLy.

Gu. afefiear. In chief two plates. Clcjhy.

Ar. a feile vert, betw. three torteauxcs in chief, and a chev.

in bafe, gu. Truvei^ or Trawa.
Ar. afefiefa. in chief two pellets. Elwat.

Barry of four az. and ar. on a chief of the fccojid, three

'"i'-<-^- Gujlon.

Ar. a telle dauncettee fa. in chief three pellets. Sciphidon,

alias Boljhcde.

Erm. onafcdefa. three bezants. Parier.

Ar. on a fcHe fa. three bezants. Branie, or Branhulk.

Or, on a felTe gu. three plates. Hunilin'field.

Ar. on a felfe az. three plates. JVAmiham.
Ar. on a fefie embattled gu. three bezants ; in the chief dex-

ter point a raven clofe proper. Ravenjhdm.

Ar. on a felfe fi. three plates. Cornwall, wAPenne.
Gu. on a felfe or, three pellets. Braman,

Erm. on a fefie fa. three piatcs. Comberivell.

Erm. on a felfe gu. three bezants. Dafworth,

Gu. three bendlets or; on a feffe vert, three plates. Copinger.

Gu. three bendlets or; en a felTe vert, three plates, all

within a bordure purp. Co in^cr.

Ar. on a fefie dauncettee fa. three bezants, a label of as many
points gu. Burgh.

Ar. on a fefie fa. three bezants. Connvayle.

Or, on a felTij fa. three plates. Bramflotie.

Ar. on afellc gu. three bezants. 'Jertnyng,

Ar. on a feffe dauncettee fa. three bezants. Burgb.

Ar. on a fefie dauncettee fa. fix bezants. Badyham, ox Bod':am.

Ar. on a fefie gu. three plates. Eltum,

Quarterly; firft and fourth, gu. fe-ond and third, erm. three

piles ifluingfrom the top gu. c^x\ a felTeaz. five bez. Gattacre.

Ar. a fefl^e fa. in chief a crefcent of the laft, betw. two

pellets. y'orh.

Or, afell'eaz. bctw. three torteauxcs. Courteney,

Gu. a felfe ar. bctw. three plates.—Creft, a wolf's head

erafed fa. devouring a finiller hand proper. Miners.

Gu. a felfe dauncettee or, betw. thirteen bezants, four, three,

three, two, and one. Brell,

Gu. a fefie crm. betw. fix bezants. De la Zouch.

Ar. a fefie raguly gu. betw. three pellets. f'lell.

Ar. on a fcffe gu. betw. three pellets, as many birds or,

within a bordure engrailed az —Creft, a demi-buftard rifinf

ar. beaked or, wings expanded gu. on each fide of the neck

a ftalk of wheat of the fecond, ifiuing from the wreath.

Bi'fard.

Erm. a fefie compony or and az. betw. three pellets. Arden,

or Ardernr.

Ar. a fefie dauncettee bctw. ten roundles. Lude.

Ar. a fefie fa. betw. two pellets in chief, and a martlet in

bafe, of the fecond. /,,,.

Ar. a fefie vert, betw. three pellets. Smith.

Ar. a fefie gu, betw. three pellets. Huguorth.

Sa. tv/o bars ar. in chief three plates.—Creft, out of a ducal

coronet or, a g:ab of the laft, bctw. two reaping-hookl

ar. handled gu. Hungerford.

Sa. two bars ar. in chief three plates. Filz-JAjn.

Ar.
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Ar. two bars az. in chief three pellets.—Creft, a fea-dog's

head couped ar. ^^'^"^•

Or, twobjrsgu. in chief three tortcauxes. JVake.

Ar. two bars az. in chief three hurts. Kernahy.

Ar. two bars gu. in chief three torteauxcs. IVelle.

Gii. two bars ar. in chief three plates. Modes, m^lVake.

Gu. two bars or; in chief three bezants. Goubaml, and

Laterell.

Az. two bars or ; in chief three bezants. Pys""-

Az. two bars ar. in chief three plates. Pyatt.

Purp. two bars ar. in chief three plates. Ottchy, or Ottjiy.

Ar. two bars fa. in chief three pellets, all within a bor-

dure engrailed of the lalf. Allert$n.

Or, two bars gu. in chief three torteauxes ; over all a bend.

JVaces.

Ar. two bars gu. in chief three torteauxes ; overall a bend

fa, Trekingham, or Tryk'ingha?!!.

Ar. two bars gemelles ; in chief three pellets. HilJepy.

Ar. two bars gu. in chief three torteauxes, within a bordure

encrailed of the fecond. IFake.

Erm. on two bars gu. three bezants. Tenet.

Az. betw. two bars erm. three bezants. Scherly.

Ar. on two bars gu. fix bezants. Martin.

Barry of fix gu. and or, fifteen bezants counterchanged, three,

two, three, two, three, and two. Conunter, or Counter.

Barry of fix gu. and ar. fix pellets, three, two, and one.

Blankeley,

Vert, on two bars gu. three plates. Clarke.

Barry of fix ar. and az. in chief three torteauxes, a label of

as many points of the firfl. Grey.

Barry of fix ar. and az. in chief three torteauxes, a label of

as many points erm. Grey.

Barry of fix fa. and ar. in chief three plates. Fltz-John.

Az. three bars ar. in chief as many plates. Evington.

Barry of fix ar. and az. in chief three torteauxes. Grey.

Ar. three bars az. in chief a» many hurts, Bajfet.

Or, on two bars gu. three bezants. Gierke.

Gu. achev. or, betw. three bezants. Jnvers.

Ar. a chev. az. betw. three torteauxes. BaJkerviU.

Ar. a chev. gu. betw. three hurts. BaJker-SiU.

Ar. on a chev. gu. betw. three hurts, as many croflets

or. Bajlecrvill.

Ar. achcv.gu. in chief three torteauxes. IFlxton.

Ar, achev. fa. betw. three pellets. Beverly, J^ane, and Plaec.

Az. a chev. or, betw. three bezants. Oloft.

Or, a chev. gu. betw. three torteauxes. Beurley, or Beverley.

Vert, achev. or, betw. three plates. Pollen.

Ar. on a chev. fa. betw. three pellets, as many rofcs of the

field. Balellngtoii.

Gu, a chev. or, betw. three torteauxes. Bevill,

Ar. achcv.gu. betw. three torteauxes. Eteluw, Sherard,

Glemham, and Capell.

Gu. a chev. ar. betw. three bezants. Goldlr.'^.

Ar. a chev. vert, betw. three poniies. FelJe.

Ar. a chev. gu. betw. three pellets. Bereford, or Borefeld.

Ar. a chev. fa. betw. five pellets, two in chief, three in

bafe. Codd.

Ar. on a chev. fa. betw. three tortcauxes, as many be-

zants. Bolcigh.

Ar. a chev. fa. betw. three pellets, within a bordure cni'r.iiled

g"'"- Bray.

Gu. achev. erm. betw. nine bezants.—Creft, an afs's head

couped erm. Zoiichc.

Gu. achev. ar. betw. ten bezants. Deen.

Ar. a chev. gu. betw. three pullets ; on each a flcur-de-Iis of

the firft. Stonyn^.

Ar. on a chev. az. betw. three tortcauxes, as many cinque-

foils of the firft, a chief chequy or and az. Hohfon.

Or, a chev. gu. betw. three tortcauxes.—Creft, a falcon vo-

lant ar. beaked and belk-d or. Clemlhun.

Sa. a chev. ar. betw. three plates, Stoncr.

S, R O U N D L E S, &c.

Gu. a chev. ar. betw. three plates. Stumy;:, :Lr.d Bejh'h.

Ar. three chev. fa. bet. as many pellets. U>wejler, or Vmeler.

Or, a chev. az. betw. three hurts.—Creft, in a ducal coronet

ar. a fleur-de-lis of the hft. Clepole.

Az, a chev. or, betw. three bezants.—Creft, a dove volant

az. legged ar. Jenlnrs.

Erm. on a chev. gu. three bezants. Baxter, and Dagworth.

Ar. on a chev. fa. three fountains; in the dexter chief point

a mullet of the fecond.

Ar. on a chev. fa. three bezants.

Erm. on a chev. fa. three bezants.

Ar. on a chev. (a. five bezants.

Ar. on a chev. gu, five bezants.

Cijhe.

Bonde, and Hallewell.

Leigh.

Boys.

Erdejveikc, Ederjlzne, and

HarvelL

Gu. on a chev. ar. three pellets ; a chief indented of the

fecond. Cokyll.

Ar. on a chev. gu. three bezants. I'y'affi.

Erm. on a chev- gu. five plates. Graunt.

Ar. on achcv.gu. five bezants, within a bordure engrailed of

the fecond. Chetelton.

Ar. on a chev. gu. five bezants, a label of five points, within

a bordure of the fecond. ChetUton.

Ar. on a chev. fa. three fountains. Cafihe.

Ar. two chev. engrailed fa. on each five plates. Rotlnuell.

Or, three chev. fa, on each five plates. Malal>a£ell.

Ar. three chev, fa. on each five bezants. Colvjell.

Ar. three chev. fa. on each five bezants. Cidberl, and Colvyle.

Or, on a chev. gu. three bezants, a label of three points

azure. Stafford.

Ar. on a chev. fa. three bezants, within a bordure of the fe-

cond, bezantee. Boys.

Ar. on a bend fa. twelve bezants, four, four, and four, ia

crofs. Boyes.

Gu. a bend erm. betw. fix bezants. Coivght, or Cought.

Gu. abend ar. betw. fix bezants. Caryfet.

Sa. a bend or, betw. three fountains. Stourton.

Sa. abend raguly ar. betw. fix bezants. JValworth.

Az. a bend or, betw. fix bezants. LuUe,

Or, a bend gobony ar. and gu. betw. two pellets. Govjtbeton,

or Gcivthcn.

Gu. a bend ar. betw. ten bcz.Tnts. Tranche,

Sa. on a bend or, betw. two bezants, three martlets of the

firft.— Creft, on a bezant a demi-eagle fj. J.dams.

Ar. on a bend fa. three bezants. Burden.

Ar. three torteauxes in bend, betw, two bcndlets gu. within

a bordure of the laft. Ha^ivood.

P.dy of four ar, and fa. on a bf nd gu. five bezants. Weivdyke.

Quarterly gu, and ar. on a bend fa. four bezants. Boxted.

Ar. on a bend az. three bezants; in the iinifter chief a croilet

fitchce of the fecond. Cokvyke.

Ar. on a bend fa. three plates, within a bordure gii. Bateman.

Ar. on a bend gu. four bezant--. Curfmn, and Markheim.

Az. on a bend or, three tortcauxes; in the finifter chief a

crefcent of the fecond.—Creft, three garbs gu. banded

or. Jl'kltteley.

Ar. on a bend ft. three plates. Laey, and Syhelney.

Ar. betw, two bendlets fa, three torteauxes ; a chief of the

laft.—Creft, a lion's he.id erafed ar. powdered with tor-

teauxes, and ducally gorged gu. Orrell.

Sa. on a bend coti fed or, three pellets. Caps.

Ar. three bars nebulee gu, on a bciul fa, as m.5ny bezants.

Creft, a lion pallantgard. ar. ducally crowned or. Golouer.

Ar. on a bend fa. five bezants. Palmer.

Erm. on a bend gu. three bezants. Foleher.

Barry of fix ar. and az. on a bend gu. three bezants. Grey.

Ar. three tortcauxes within two bendlets gu.—Creft, on a

mount vert, a rabbet proper, againft a tree of the firft,

fruiSled or. /,;v.t.

Barry of fix or and nz, on a bend gu, three p'ates. Lyngaynr.

Ar. on a bend cotifed gu, three bezants. BWrop.

Erm.
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Erm. on a bend cotlfed gu. three bezants. Bijhoh.

Or, on a bend engr. az. a plate in the dexter point. Clarke.

Sa. eleven plates, bitw. two flaunehes ar. Spilmnu.

Ar. two pales gu. on each four bezants. De IFAle.

Ar. on a pale la. three bezants, within a bordurc of the fe-

'^°"<^- Baxter.

Ar. on a crofs fa. five bezants. Stratton.

Ar. three piles fa. meeting in the b.ife ; on each three bc-

^^'"fs- Urd.r.
Per falticr or and gu. four roundles ; on each a martlet coun-

terchanged. Bidwell.

Ar. on a crufs fa. three plates. 5/. Jubin.

Ar. on a crofs (a. five bezants. £)c la Lie.

Or, on a crofs engrailed fa. twenty-two bezants. Bafier.

Ar. on a crofs wavy vert, five plates. /..)'.•, and Pevere!.

Gu. on a crofs counter-pierced or, four hurts. irii"it.

Gu. on a crofs ar. five tortcauxcs. Senelcall.

Or, on a crofs counter-pierced az. twenty bezants, five at

each end, in faltier. jfeiltes,

Erm. on a crofs gu. five bezants ; in the firft quarter an an-

nulet. St. Aiihyn.

Erm. on a crofs gu. five bezants. Abive.

Vert, on a cro& ar. five tortcauxes. Greenfield, or Greenville.

Or, on a crofs fa. five plates. Giles, Gilbert, and St. Jiibym.

Sa. on a crofs engrailed or, nine pellets, within a bordurc en-

grailed of the firft. Grevill.

Ar. on a crols {ji, five bezants, within a bordure engrailed of

the fecond. Grevill.

Sa. on a crofs engrailed or, five pellets, Grevill,
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Ar. on a crofs engrailed quarterly gu. and az. five bezants ;

in the dexter chief quarter, and finifter bafe, a fpcar-head

fa. in the finifter chief quarter, and dexter bafe, a ftao-'s

head cabofied of the laft.—Crelt, an Indian goat's head

bendy of fix giT. and az. erafed per feflc or, cared and armed

of the laft. Brod-e.

Ar. on a crofs patonce fa. five bezants. Cormvalh

Gu. a crofs coupee compony ar. and az. bctw. fixteen be-

zants.—Creft, in a mural coronet gu. a tiger's head or,

gorged with a ducal coronet ar. Walfingham.

Gu. a crofs ar. betw. twenty plates, five, five, five, and

five. mttefley.

Sa. a crofs or, betw. four plates. Btitlis.

Ar. a crofs engrailed U. bctw four tortcauxcs.—Crcft, an

unicorn couchant ar. holding a torteaux. Cl.yton.

Gu. on a crofs ar. bccw. four bezants, a cinquefoil az.

Townerazv.

Ar. on a faltier engrailed fa. .-line roundles erm. Faht,

Ar. a faltier fa. betw. four tortcauxcs. Bloyou; Bhyhew,

cr Blrywe,

Sa. on a faltier betw. twelve billets L'r. nine tort. Fulkin.

Ar. on a faltier engrailed fa. five bezants. Tamvuorth.

Erm. on a faltier engrailed fa. five bezants. Manners.

Gu. a laltier engrailed ar. betw. four bezants, jinjlell, or

Anfell.

Gu. on a faltier engrailed or, five torteauxes ; a chief

ermine. Hyde.

Ar. on a faltier engr. fa. five roundles erm. Fathe,

Erm. a faltier compony or and gu. bet. four bez. Hi.merjlon.

WHIP^-LPOOLS, ANNULETS, anf1 G E M-R I N G S.

AR. a whirlpool az. Gorges.

Ar. a whirlpool gu, Chei,erey.

Erm. three amulets, one within the other, gu. Fytion.

Ar. an annullet betw. three crolTes patonce gu. Siaintcn.

Az. three annulets ar. Jnlctt.

Per faltier gu. and az. four annulets or. Ankf.

Per faltier az. and gu. three annulets or, two and one.

Jnhelet.

Quaitcrly; firft and fourth, per bend indented or and az.

fecond and third, per fclle az. and or, three annulets coun-

terchanged. WhiJlUford.

Ar. three annulets az. on a canton of the laft, a mullet of

the firft. Brember.

Sa. three annulets ar. each charged with feven torteauxes.

Diiuand.

Party per fefte indented ar. and gu, three annulets counter-

changed. Ncngeden, or Mongedene, Amvill, or Amervill,

Erm. three annulets interlaced in triangle gu. Mandcrc.

Gu. three cinquefoils or, within as many annulets ot the

fame. Dameck.

Ar. three annulets az. Ricl>ers.

Gu. three gem-rings or, floned of the firft. Mycheljlan.

Per chev.gu. and or, three gem-rings counlercii. Grace.

Per fefte s^u. and or, a pale counterchangcd, three gem-rings

of the fecond, ftoned az, Lavyaer.

Per faltier gu. and az, three annulets or ; a chief of the laft,

fretty fa. Bianj-.n.

Per faltier az. and gu, three annulets or ; ona chief ar. a fret

fable. Blanj'on.

Ar. three annulets fa. Bnfill.

Az. a chev. erm. betw. fix annulets, two, two, and two,

linked together, or. Cornc.

Gu. five annulets or, a canton erm. Wbitte, znd Cantzuell.

Az. fix annulets or, three, two, and one, Fslyitt.

Gu, fix annulets or, three, two, and one. lipount.

Or, fix annulets gu. two, two, and two. Cromwell, and

Loudtr.

Sa, fix annulets or, two, two, and two, Lowther.

Gu. fix annulets ar. two, two, and two. Kardoyl,;

Ar. fix annulets gu. two, two, and two. Plef^y.

Or, fix annulets l\\. two, two, and two. Oulond, or Olotmd.

Az. fix annulets or, two, two, and two.—Creft, two arms

embowcd erm. cuffed or, holding in the hands proper, an

annulet of the fee. bet. the arms ahuman heart gu. Mui'rrave.

Gu. fix annulets or, three, two, and one, within a bordure

e:igrailed, gobonafed, ar. and az. Crumwell.

Ar. fix annulets fa. within a bordure engrailed gu. Bexwell.

Gu. lix annulets, three, two, and one, or, within a bordurc

t'-igrailed of the laft. Blankinfifi.

Ar. fi:; annulets, three, two, and one, fa. Manvers.

Or, tv.'j bars indented fa. on a chief az. three annulets

:""gcnr. £,.^^_

Gu. on a chief ar. three annulets of the firft. Coliy!.

Per pale az. and gu, on a crofs patonce ar, five martlets fa,

on a chief or, a fleur-de-lis betw. two annulets of the k-
coiirf- irjcott.

Az, two bars or, -betw. the hr.rs a barrulet environed with an

annulet of the laft ; in chief a crefs patee fitcl.ee cf the

fecond. Hollc.

Or, a fefte gu. in chief two annulets of the laft. Didingfell.

Az. on a fclIc or, three torteauxes; in chief as manv annu-

lets of the laft ; in the middle one, a fleur-dr-lis of the

fame. Thornhoraiigh.

Bairyof fix ar. and fa. in chief three annulets of the laft. Ccoh-s.

Ar. two bars fa. in chief three annulets of the fee. Burdenx.

Sa. three bars ar. in chief as many annulets or. Scynkes,

and Seymark.

Barry of fix ar. and az. in chief three annulets fa. Cronilynrton.

Sa. three bars ar. in chief as many annulets of the feci-nd.

Adiulton.

Gu. two bars ar. in chief three annulets of the fee. Juke.

Gu. three pair of annulets interlaced paleways or, two and

one; a chief of the laft. Clench.

Sa. an orle or ; in chief three annulets of the laft ; all within

a bordure of the fecond. Noltytigbain,

Gil. on a fefl'eerm. betw. three mullet? pierced ar. as many

annulets or. A!c.j::n.

Erm. onafellegu. three annulets or. Fcrkin, ini Mudcrcr.

U Erm.
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Lrm. on a fjfie (d. three annulets or.—Creft, a dragon's

head coupcd or, crowned of the fame. Barton.

Gu. on a lefie betw. three croffes patee fitchee or, a crane az.

inclofed by two annulets of the laft. Crane.

Ar. on a felTe engrailed betw. three efcallops fa. as many an-

nulets of the firft. Byfi.'d.

Erm. on a felTe gu. three annulets j in the middle one a crofs

patee or.—Creft, a wolf's head erafed or. Barton.

Ar. onafeflcgu. three annulets or. Layman.

Gu. a fcfl'e ar. fretty az. betw. fix annulets or. Pykeriiig.

Ar. a fefTe betw. fix annulets gu. Aveneyll.

Gu. a ftfle betw. fix annulets ar. Aveniyll.

Ar. a fefTe bet. fixannulets gu.—Creft, a wiverngu. Lucas.

Gu. on a fefTe or, betw. fix annulets ar. three mullets pierced

of the fecond. Burjhd.

Ar. on a feflc betw. fix annulets fa. three mullets pierced of

the fifft.—Two crefts ; firff, an unicorn's head couped ar.

fecond, an unicorn's head coupcd ar. powdered with mul-

lets fa. Fogg.

Az. a chev. furmounteJ of a fefie, betw. three annulets or.

Hadley.

Ar. on a fefie engrailed betw. three annulets gu. a mullet

pierced of the firfl, inclofed by two covered cups or.

—

Creft, a buck's head couped gu. attired or, charged on the

neck with a fefTe of the fecond, betw. three annulets ar.

Kylmii, alias Draper.

Ar. on a fefTe engrailed betw. three annulets gu. as many

covered cups or. Kylom, aVius Draper.

At. a fefle betw. three annulets gu. Challers.

Gu. on a fcfl'e erm. a lion pall'ant az. in chief a crodet

fitchee ar. betw. two annulets or ; in bafe an annulet of the

laft. Utiderivood.

Ar. on a fefTe ncbuk'e, betw. three annulets gu. fix bezants.

Hayiic, or Haynes.

Ar. a fefTe raguly gu, betw. three annulets fa. Vycll.

Ar. on a fefl'e betw. fix annulets fa. three bezants. Marjhall.

Gu. two bars betw. three annulets ar. Rykhill.

Ar. a fefTe raguly betw. three annulets gu. Vtell.

Sa. a chev. erm. betw. three annulets ar. Davy.

Per pale or and az. on a chev. betw. three annulets, four

efcallopsj all countcrchanged. Shadwell.

Ar. a chev. betw. three annulets gu. Goring.

Or, on a chev. betw. three annulets gu. as m.iny crefcents of

the firft. Sidtcn.

Sa. a chev. betw. three gem-rings ar. Isiar.fan.

Erm. on a chev. fa. three annulets or. Durward.

Ar. a chev. betw. three annulets fa. Boffrty.

Ar. on a chev. betw. three efcallops gu. as many annulets of

the firft. tankard.

Ar. a chev. betw. three annulets az. Soureby.

Gu. a crofs patonce or, deprefTed by a chev. ar. charged with

five annulets I'a. Barker.

Sa. a bend betw. fix annulets or. Lake.

Ar. on a bend az. three annulets or. Bentelcy.

Sa. on a bend ar. cotifed erm. a rofe betw. two annulets

trules. Conway.

Ar. on a bend cotifed fa. three annulets or. Da'jjney.

Ar. on a bend quarterly gu. and az. three annulets of the

field; in the finifter chief a crofs patee per pale az. and gu.

EJgaJhn.

Ar. on a bend cotifed fa. three annulets or, within a bor-

dure engrailed gu. Sehvyn,

Sa. a bend ar. betw. fix annulets or. Leyke.

Ar. on a bend gu. three annulets or. Bechampe.

Ar. on a bend fa. three annulets or ; over all a label gu.

—

Creft, a Blackmoor's head fide-faced, wreathed on the fore-

head ar. and fa. St. Lot.

Ar. on a bend fa. three annulets of the fifft; in the finifter

chief a trefoil flipped of the fecond. Ley'oarn.

Qiiarterly; firft and fourth, or; fecond and tliird, gu. three

annulets of the firft, two and one ; over all a bend fa.

Bourgyloun,

Ar. a crofs couped fa. ringed at the ends of the laft. U'eftle,

or irejl.

Gu. on a crofs patonce or, five annulets fa. Barker.

Az. on a faltier betw. four croftets fitchee ar. five annulets gu.

all within a bordure of the laft. N^ithe.

Ar. on a faltier fa. five annulets or. Uptsit,

Ar. on a faltier engrailed fa. nine annulets or. Leyke.

Azure, a faltier engrailed between four annulets or.

St, Gennyn,
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Az. a fun in his glory or. St. Chre, or Seint Clere.

Az. a fun in his glory or; on a canton gu. a lion paf-

fant ar. 5/. Clere, or Selnt Clere.

Az. a fun in his gloiy or. Aldhayn.

Az. an etolle of fixteen points pierced or. Aldham.

Az. a fun ar. Hugard.

Ar. a fun gu. Hurjl.

Sa. a fun in his glory or. Rule.

Gu. an etoile of eight points ar. Richmtind.

Ar. nn etoile of fixteen points gu. Herjl.

Or, an etoile radiated la.
,

JValdock.

Az. an etoile radiated or. Hedeiuy.

Sa. an etoile radiated ar. Ingilby.

Az. an etoile radiated ar.
'

Ogurd.

Ar. an etoile radiated fa. Penult.

Ar. on an etoile of eight points radiated fa. as many bezants

in the centre in orlc. De la Hay.

Sa. an etoile of eight points radiated of the field.—Creft, on

a cap of maintenance a/,, turned up erm. a dragon pafl.int

gules. Honford.

Ar. a mullet of eight points gu. DelaHay.

A/-, an etoile of eight points ar. out of a crefccnt of the

laft. Minjlmll.

Gu. an etoile ofeight points ar. out of a crefccnt or. Tanke.

Az. an etoile of cij;ht points or, out of a crefccnt ar. Moulfoii.

Sa. an etoile of ci^jht points ar. out of a crel'ccnt of the

laft. Denjed.

Az. three funs or. Seyntc'ere.

Per pale az. and or, three funs couaterchanged. Sonneelere.

Gu. three funs or. Snnyiig,

Per feffc or and ar. three etoiles fa. Hyche.

Per fefi'e crenellce gu. and az. three funs or.—Creft, a parrot

vert, beaked and legged gu. Plerfm,

Sa. three etoiles per fefl'e ar. and or, within a bordure cngr.iiled

of the fecond. Stodard.

Az. a crcfcent betw. three etoiles or. Alni/huU.

Per fefl'e or and ar. three etoiles fa. Hale.

Az. three etoiles or, within a bordure of the fecond. Sporle,

Az. ten etoiles, lour, three, two, and one, or. Al/l'/nis.

Sa. a martlet betw. three etoiles within a bordure engrailed

or. Baron.

Erm. on a chief indented gu. three etoiles ar. E;hrlh.

Gu. a chev. engrailed ar. betw. three pine-apples pendent of

the fecond ; on a chief az. as many etoiles or.—Cieit, three

leaves or, ifl'uing from an etoile of fixteen pomts gu. Pynfon.

Ar. on a chief az. three etoiles or. Dymoke.

Erm. on a chief dauncettee gu. three etoiles or. Ea/lciiirt.

Gu. on a chief ar. two etoiles fa. Prujl,

Ar. a fefle betw. three etoiles gu. Everard.

Az. on a fclTe or, betw, fix crofl'es patee ar. three etoiles

gules. Haryfm.

Ar. a fefle engrailed fa. betw. fix etoiles gu. Radnvell.

Ar. a fefle wavy az. in chief three etoiles or.—Creif, a fca-

horfc az. wini^ed or. 'Jcnklnjm.

Ar.
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Cnurtherp.

Drake.

A'htilbcrnmd.

Gypjh.

Ar. a feKc az. betw. three etoiles fa.

Sa. a feiTe wavy betw. two etoiles ar.

Gu. a fefle nebulee betw. three etoiles ar.

Az. a feffc betw. fix etoiles or.

Gu. a fefie vaire ; in chief a bezant charged with an anchor

fa. betw. two etoiles of the thirJ, anj in bafe three mart-
lets ar.

jg„^,/,^,.

Ar. a felTe gu. betw. fix etoiles fa. Breahr, or Broukcr.

Ar. tv/o bars fa. and fix etoiles gu.—Crcft, an unicorn's head

gu. collared vert. Pricrfe,

Gu. an orle of eight etoiles ar. on a canton of the fccond, a

lion rampant fa.—Crcft, in two branches vert, a hern

or- Torlejh.

Perchev. fa.and ar. in chief two funs or. Lnmbcrhy.

Sa. a chev. betw. three funs ar. IVidtham.

Az. on a chev. ar. betw. three funs or, as many mullets

pierced gu. Sonndoe.

Gu. betw. two chev. or, as many etoiles ar. in chief two

cinqueloils, and in bafe one, of the fccond. Kcrke.

Gu. on a chev. ar. three etoiles (i. Curr.

Per chev. fa. and erm. two etoiles in chief or. Juket.

Ar. a chev. betw. three etoiles fa. Mordant.

Per chev. ermine and ermines, a chev. per chev. fa. and ar. on

the firft three etoiles or.—Crcft, a lion's head erafed per

pale gu. and az. guttee d'or. IVi^Jbn.

Gu. on a chev. betw. three keys ar. as many etoiles of the

firft. Paikir,

Or, a chev. betw. three etoiles fa. Stnlc.

Ar. on a chev. betw. three etoiles gu. as many bcz. ll'alfuU.

Sa. a chev. betw. three etoiles ar. within a bordurc engrailed

or. Ingoldtjhy.

Ar. a chev. engrailed gu. betw. three etoiles az. Kemp.

Gu. on a chev. or, three etoiles fa. Cobbam.
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Vert, a chev. or ; in the dexter chief an etoile of the fecond«

Stalket.

Sa. a chev. ar. betw. three etoiles or. Powkfwetl.

Az. a chev. betw. three etoiles or ; on a chief crcnellec ar.

three Hcurs-de-lis of the firft. Burgcyne.

Erm. on a shcv. engrailed fa. betw. three etoiles gu. as many

leopards heads or.—Creft, a demi-dragon f.ms wings or, the

tail environed round the body. Grade, oi Crude.

Ar. a chev. betw. three etoiles gu. ArdoMfft.

Or, a chev. betw. three etoiles gu.—Creft, a demi-lion pro-

per, holding betw. his paws an etoile gu. CaUheJIer,

Or, on a pile gu. bctvv. fix etoiles of the laft, as many of the

firft. Chaundoz.

Or, on a pile betw. fix etoiles fa. as many of the fame, of the

firft. Barggiridiu,

Ar. on a bend az. three etoiles or. Baxter.

Ar. on a bend fa. three etoiles of the fiift. Filz-jyiHiam,

Sa. abend betw. fix etoiles or. Ejleby.

Qiiartcrly ; firft and fourth, az. an etoile or ; fccond and

third, az. three pales ar. Aleliieham.

Qiiarterly gu. and az. in chief two funs or. Bruyni.

Ar. on a crofs engrailed fa. five etoiles or. Frodeflmm, and

Brankelrtt,

Az. on a crofs ar. betw. four mat;pies or, five tortcauxes ; on

each an etoile of the third.—Creft, a ftag at gaze ermines,

ducally gorged and attired or. Litjier.

Ar. a crofs betw. four etoiles gu. Clere.

Ar. a crofs engrailed betw. four etoiles gu. Gorney.

Ar. un a crofs moline fa. five etoilei or. Gourlee,

Gu. on a crofs patoncc or, nine etoiles fa. Goiuer.

Az. a crofs patec betw. four etoiles or. Sterling,

Ar. on a falticr gu. five etoiles or. Bettijlhcrii.

Ar. a faltier fa. bct-,v. four etoiles gu. Lucomb.

MULLETS.
AR. a mullet gu. Haye.

Or, on a mullet fa. an annulet of the firft, all v/ithin a

bordure of the fecond, bczar.tee. Hiliing.

Ar. a mullet fa.—Crcft, a man in a mowing pofture proper,

habited per pale counterchansed ar. and ia. on his head a

cap, in his hand a fcythe, ar. Ajhton.

Ar. on a mullet cf fix points gu. a bezant, charged with a

martlet la. Harpden.

Ar. a mullet pierced gu. Harpden.

Erm, a mullet of fix points pierced gu. Hafeidnll.

Sa. three mullets pierced or. Spurjhwe.

Vert, three mullets of fix points pierced or. Spm-Jhive.

Ar. three mullets of fix points gu.—Two crefts ; firft, a fal-

con volant az. fecond, a hand hold, a mullet ar. Hanjard.

Sa. three mullets or. Hanjard.

Sa. three mullets ar. PilUjdoii.

Per pale ar. and gu. three mullets pierced counterch. Langford.

Erm. three pellets; on each a mullet pierced ar. Chcrivood,

or Sheriuood,

Sa. three mullets or, within a bordurc of the laft. U'iggeton.

Sa. three mullets ar. within a bord. engrailed or. Kyrkcbride,

or KytkcUrd.

Per feflTe indented gu. and or, three mullets counterchanged.

Egle'tngham.

Sa. three mullets pierced ar. M-Aynge.

Ar. a trefoil nipped vert, betw. three mullets gu. Jjhefeld.

Az. three mullets within a bordure engrailed or. Sanjhn.

Az. three mullets or. Hildyard.

Sa. three mullets within a bordure engrailed or. Perwir.ge.

Sa. three mullets of fix points within a bordure engr.ailed

or.
Jrigtun.

Erm. three mullets gu. Plomptoit.

Ar. three mullets gu. Knevi'e.

Per fefte 2"- and ofj three mullets counterch. Egleinghr,

Ar. two mullets in chief gu. in bafe a crefcent of the laft.

Bolney.

Argent, in chief three mullets pierced fable. Flanders, and

mit/mlL

Sa. three mullets pierced or ; a chief nebulee erm. Mildred.

Sa. an incfcutcheon betw. three mullets ar. ff^tham.

Ar. five mullets pierced in crofs fa.—Creft, a bull's head

coupcd fa. armed or, gorged on the neck with two bars of

the laft. Perott, alias JFickham.

Az. fix rnullels pierced or, three, two, and one.—Creft, a

goat's head cralcJ az. attired or ; on the tips of his attire

two hawk's bells ar. charged on the neck with three be-

zants, two .ind one. Jl'edjhe.

Ar. fix mullets pleiccd of the field, three, two, and one;

on e.ich a torteaux. Bonville.

Az. fix mullets or, three, two, and one. Grandin,

Az. fcven mullets or, three, one, and three. IVelJhe.

Ar. on a chief gu. two mullets pierced or.—Crcft, a monkey

pafi^int proper. Saint John.

Ar. on a chief indented gu. three mullets or. Saint John,

Ar. (ui a chief gu. two mullets or, pierced vert.—Creft, a

falcon volant or, ducally gorged gu. Saint John.

Ar. a bend gu. on a chief of the laft, two mullets or.—Crcft,

a monkey paftant proper. Saint John.

Erm. on a chief gu. three mullets or. Saint John.

Ar. a bordure engrailed fa. overall, on a chief gu. two mul-

lets or. Saint John.

Ar. on a chief indented gu. two mullets or. Sair.t J'-hn.

Ar. on a chief indented gu. a crefcent baw. two mullets or.

Saint John,

Gu. on a chief ar. three mullets pierced fa. an annulet for

difFerencc on the chief line.—Crcft, a buck's head couped

fa. attired or. Pcuer.

Gu. on a chief ar. three mullets fa. Po-xer.

Party
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Party per pale gu. and az on. a chief ar. three mull. fa. Powir.

Erm. on a chief az. three mullets or. Hajhnge,

Chequy ar. and gu. on a chief of the firft, three mullets fa.

Pcrnell.

Ar. on a chief indented fa. three mull, of the firft. Bnichamfc.

Ar. on a chief az. two mullets or, pierced gu. Clinton.

Ar. on a chief vert, two mullets or, pierced gu. Drury,

Ar. on a chief (a. two mullets or, pierced gu. Sal-vayne,

Gu. a fcfle ar. on a chief of the fecond, three mullets pierced

ofthefiift. Hemjhd.

Ar. on a chief gu. three mullets pierced of the firft. Evcrard.

Erm. on a chief gu. three mullets ar. Evcrard.

Ar. a chev. fa. on a chief gu. three mullets or. Barnard.

Vaire, on a chief gu. two mullets or. fitz-Bar?]ard.

Ar. on a chief indented fj. three mullets or, pierced gu Hca.

Ar. a chev. engrailed gu. on a chief or, three mullets az.

pierced of the fecond. Kehyll.

Sa. a chev. engr, or ; on a chief ar. three mullets gu. Kihttl.

Ar. fretty fa. on a chief of the firft, two mullets of the fe-

cond. Fa-.itcJhcrJ}.

Gu. on a chief ar. two mullets pierced fa. Bacon.

Erm. oil a chief az. three mullets or. Hajl'tnges,

Or, on a chief fa. two mullets pierced ar. Gentill.

Ar. a fclTc gu. on a chief az. two mullets of the firft. Mortcyn,

Ar. a faltier gu. on a chief of the laft, three mullets pierced

of the firft. Stable.

Ar. a laltier engrailed fa. on a chief of the fecond, two mul-

lets of the firft. huardby.

Ar. a chev. compony gu. and az. betw. three crofl'es patee

iitcheevert; on a chief crenellee fa. three mullets pierced

or.—Creft, a wolf's head erafed fa. charged on the neck

with three bezants betw. two bars or. Regno'd.

Ar. a chev. fa. on a chief gu. three mullets pierced or. Foivle.

Ar. on a chief fa. a griffin's head eraftd betw. two mullets

pierced or. Haye.

Ar. a che^. gu. on a chief of the fecond, three mullets pierced

of the firft. Fnvh,

Gu. on a chief dauncetteear. three mullets fa.—Creft, a lion

pafiant regardant gu. ducally gorged and lined ar. Alore.

Ar. a fefie fa. in chief three mullets gu. Ireton.

Or, a felle gu. in chief two mullets of the fecond. H.ijiings.

Gu. a fefte compony fa. and or; in chief two mullets ar.

Bot'.dcr.

Ar. a fcITe fa, in chief three mullets of the fecond. lozvnicy.

Ar. a fefte engrailed gu. in chief three mullets fa. BofevUe,

Ar. a feftc fa. in chief two mullets of the fecond. IVaivtorod.

hz. a fcffc dauncetlee or; in chief three mullets pierced

argent. Barett.

Ar. a fefte gu. in chief two mullets pierced of the fecond,

Odingfdts.

Gu. a fefte or ; in chief two mullets ar. Brajfy.

Per fefte daunccttee or and az. in chief three mullets pierced

of the laft.—Creft, an armed arm, holding a fhield
;

on it a mullet or. Donlleday,

Sa. two bars ar. in chief two mullets or; in bafc an annulet

cfthel.ift. Spilnian.

Sa. two bars gomelles ar. on a chief of the laft, three mullets

pierced of the firft. AUd/ey, or ALd.'cy.

Gu. two bars ar. in chief three mullets- pierced of the fecond.

ALi ih.'u-r.

Ar. two bars gu. on a chief of the firft, three mullets of the

fecond. If'iiJJinvlon,

Gu. two bars ar. in chief three mullets of the fee. ITaJftngton.

Ar. two bars fa. in chief three mullets of the fecond. Moyne,

or Ahigitc,

Gu. two bars ar. in chief two mullets of the fecond. Cantonc,

Ar. two bars geniellesaz. in chief three mullets gu. Bridlrfiall.

Gu. two bars vaire ; in chief two mullets or. Cojlcs.

Sa. afcfl'car. betw. three mullets pierced or. MarJ^on.

Gu. a feftc erm. betw. three mullets pierced or. Alanjlon.,

or Alanjled,

MULLETS.
Ar. a fefte betw. three mullets pierced fa. Fckki.

Sa. on a fefte betw. three mullets pierced ar. as many crofs

croftets gu. Croge, and Grofi,

Ar. on a felFebet. three mullets fa. as many bezants. Pohon.

Ar. a feftc dauncettee betw. three mullets fa.—Creft, a mullet

fable. Fenkell.

Vert, a fefte dauncettee betw. three mullets ar. Thorndon,

or Thornton.

Or, on a fefte gu. betw. three mullets fa. as many crofles

botonnee fitchee ar. Heverton, Eburton, or Ahurton.

Ar. a fefte party per fefte dauncettee gu. and fa. betw. thre*

mullets of the third. Attetnore.

Ar. a fefte az. betw. three mullets gu. Power,

Ar. a fefte dauncettee, betw. three mullets vert. Frejlon,

Ar. a fefte nebulee betw. three mullets fa. Blakeborne.

Gu. a fefte betw. fix mullets ar. JJlybiirnham.

Ar. a fefte engr. betw. three mullets fa. T'otweH, or Cotivell.

Ar. a fefte betw. three mullets of fix points gu. Harold.

Sa. a fefi'e dauncettee, betw. three mullets ar. JFcfenham,

or IJ^ifcnam.

Ar. a fefte dauncettee gobonated fa. and gu. betw. three

mullets pierced of the fecond. Alore, or De la Alore.

Ar. a fefte fa. betw. three mullets gu. pierced or. Gerard.

Ar. a fefte betw. three mullets pierced az. Paflcw.

Sa. a fefte or ; in chief three crofs croftets ar. in bafe as many

mullets of the laft. Cro<re.

Ar. a fefte betw. fix mullets fa. Crervker.

Ar. a fefte indented, inclofed by two bars gu. betw. fix mul-

lets fa. Skarchljh, or Scarchife.

Per pale gu. and az, on a fefte dauncctte'e ar. three croftets

fa. betw. as many mullets counterchanged. Hannes.

Ar. on a fefte betw. three mullets pierced fa. as many of the

fame.—Creft, a fword bendways ar. hiked or, throuo-h a

mullet fa. Roivley.

Sa. on a fefte ar. three mullefs of the firft. Stuhley.

Ar. on a fefte fa. three mullets of the fecond. Slcnacle.

Erm. on a fefte fii. three mullets ar. Lyjhr.

Ar. on a I'cfte az. three mullets or. Boydell.

Ar. on a fefie f.i. three mullets or, pierced gu. Grimjhne.

Pjly of fix or and az. on a fefte gu. three mullets ar. Cha.-howe.

Erm. on a fefte gu. three mullets or. ?''(/[)'•

Ar. on a fefte betw. three crefcents gu. as many mullets

or. Lemjler.

Erm. two bars fa. on each three mullets or. Hoplon.

Barry of fix ar. and U. fix mullets or, three, two, and one.

Hifton.

Ar. on two bars gu. three mullets of the firft. Alaynwarhig.

Az. on two bar-^ or, three mullets pierced gu, Knyplc.

Ar, on a chev, betw, three mullets pierced fa. as many efcal-

lops of the firft.—Creft, ademi-griffin fegreant vert, winged

or. Browne.

Per chev. fa. and erm. in chief two mullets ar. Sclby.

Ar. on a chev. fa. betw. three mullets gu. a griffin's head

eraled of tl'.e fiift. Secrcft.

Ar. a chev. betw. three mullets gu. Sutton,

Sa. a chev. betw. three mullets ar. A'launfell.

Ar. a chev. betw. three mullets gu.— Creft, an eagle's head

crafcd fa. holdin;^ a fnake ar. on his brcaft two chev. of the

laft. Brcughton.

Erm. a chev. fa. betw. three mullets gu. Taxley.

Per chev. fa. and ar. in chief three mullets of the fecond.

—

Creft, a dcmi-fquirrel erafed gu. Pakhigton.

Az. a chev. betw. three mullets pierced or. Chetwyn,

Sa. achev. bet. three mull, pierced ar. Shakijburgh,oxShughi>rmgh,

Vert, a chev. bet. three mullets or.—Creft, a cat pafl". Piidfey.

Ar. a chev. fa. betw. three mullets gu. Denys.

Gu. achev. ar. fretty fa. betw. three mullets of the fecond,

pierced of the third. A'Lulttn.

Gu.



MULLETS.
Gil. a cViev. betw. three mullets pierceJ or. Diimvers.

Gii. 0. chev. vairc ar. anJ Ci. bet. throe mullets or. Stocktm.

Az. a chev. betw. three mullets or. Ejlon, and Mnliciis.

Ar. a chev. betw. three mullets pierced fa. Coffyn.

Gu. a chev. vairii, bet. three mullets of fix points or. Turvlll.

Az. a chev. ar. betw. three mullets or.—Creff, a cock f.i.

combed and ^Vattled gu. Hclyard, or Hjldcyard.

Ar. a chev. engrailed gu. betw. three mullets pierced fa.

Kynnerton.

Ar. a chev. betw. three mullets (a. Pollard.

Or, a chev. betw. three mullets pierced .iz. on each a plate.

Ciakcnilnrp.

Az. two chev. betw. three mullets ar. Sutt:n.

Ar. a chev. betw. two mullets in chief, and a cinquefoil in

bafc, gu. Hyde.

Ar. a chev. gu. betw. three mullets fa. PkjTcdi.

Gu. a chev. betw. three mullets of fix points pierced

argent. Jl'alklngton.

Gu. a chev. betw. thiee mullets ar. DeBiw, and Stonrjyi:.

Or, on a chev. belw. three mullets fa. an eagle difplayed of

the firft. BUct.

Ar. a chev. engrailed fa. betw. three mullets pierced eu.

Fmncijl-.

Gu. a chev. betw. three mullets or. UAnvcrs.

Gu. a chev. vairc, betw. three mullets ar. Ti.rvill.

Per chev. or and vert, three mullets counterchanged. Hithe.

Az. a chev. betw. nine mullets or, four, two, one, and

two. Ktidford.

Ar. a chev. fa. betw. three mullets gu. pierced or. Dan'n.

Ar. a chev. betw. three mulleis gu. Ci elinge.

Ar. a chev. bet. three mullets pierced d. Brczvne, and Culy.

Az. two chev. or ; in chief three mullets of the fee. Bretvi.

Ar. a chev. debruifed fa. bet. three mullets pierced fa, Salter.

Gu. a chev. ar. in chief two mullets of the fecond. Stormyii.

Per chev. fa. and erm. in chief two m.uUets or. Selby.

Ar. a chev. gu. betw. three mullets fa. on a chief of the third,

a lion's head erafed, inclofcd by two lozenges or. Bolle,

or BsUes.

Ar. a chev. betw. three mullets f.i. Flelcher.

Or, a chev. embattled betw. three mullets gu. Engledue.

Ar. on a chev. engrailed gu. betw. three mullets fa, as many

quatrefoils or, feeded az. Andrews.

Ar. a chev. fa. betw. three mullets pierced gu. Davy.

Ar. two chev. betw. three m.uUets fa. North.

Erm. on a chev. gu. three mullets or. Hottoii.

Ar. on a chev. fa. three mullets of the firft. Kntlley.

Erm. on a chev. fa. three mullets ar. Hdtfeld.

Ar. on a chev. fa. three mullets of the firft. RegelUy,

Ar. on a chev. fa. three mullets or. JJurr.s.

Ar. on a chev. fa. three mullets or, pierced gu. Gamhoim.

Az. on a chev. ar. three mullets fa.—Creft, a demi-lion

rampant az. holding a mullet ar. Roberts.

Or, two bars az. over all, on a chev. gu. three mullets of fix

points ar. Takvorth.

Per chev. or and az, three mullets counterchanged. Day.

Ar. on a chev. ifFuing from the finifter fide, betw. three birds

fa. five mullets of the field. Guyne.

Az. on a chev. or, betw. three pilgrims ftaves as many mul-

lets of the firft. Euir.ton.

Vert, (oraz.) on abend or, three mullets pierced gu. Br.w.fdd.

Ar. on a bend gu. three mullets of the firft; in the finifter

chief a bird fa. beaked and legged of the fecond. Shole.

Ar. on a bend cotifed gu. three mullets cr. Hakeluyi.

Ar. on a bend cotifed fa. three mullets of the firft. Ejimanon,

and Rouii.e.

Ar. on a bend fa. three mullets of the firft. Denham.

Erm. on a bend gu. three mullets or. Davent.

Barry wavy of eight ar. and az. on a bend or, three mullets

gules. Aiport.

Ar. on a bend vert, three m.ullets or. Hoton, or Hooton.

11
Sa. on a bend ar. three mullets gu.—Creft, an arm lyinu-

felfcways, vefted az. holding in the hand proper, a hawk
argent. Clifton.

Or, on a bend fa. three mullets ar. pierced gu. Hstham.

Gu. betw, two bcndlcts engrailed ar. three mullets of the

fecond. Skarjbri^e.

Ar. on a bend engrailed fa. betw. two bendlcts engrailed gu.

three mullets of the firft. Pygott.

Ar. on a bend az. three mullets cr. Bofvill.

Ar. on a bend fa. three mullets or. M^lyrigton, or Minyngtiin,

Or, on a bend gu. three mullets ar. a canton of the fecond,

charged with a mullet of the firft. Sliinloive.

Gu. on a bend ar. three mullets fa. Rerejby.

Or, on a bend az. three mullets pierced ar. IVynard.

Az. on a bend ar. three mullets gu. Cayi.

Barry of fix ar. and az. on a bend gu. three mullets pierced

of the firft. Pubenham.

Barry of fix ar. and az. on a bend gu. three mullets of the

firft, all within a boroure or. Off'ird.

Barry of fix ar. and az. on a bend gu. three mullets or. Grey.

Or, on a bend fa. three mullets pierced ar. Ouflett,

Qiiarterly ar. and gu. on a bend fa. three mullets or. Rycroft^

or Rcnofte.

Ar. on a bend gu. three mullets party per pale or and ar.

IFatdkerr.e,

Quarterly ar. and fa. on a bend gu. three mullets of the

ftrrt. Caylc.

Ar. on a bend flory fa. three mullets pierced or. Tho< le,

Ar. on a bend gu. three mullets or. Bradborne.

Erm. on a bend fa. three mullets or, pierced ar. Riffuii,

Ar. on a bend az. three mullets pierced of the firft. U'enard.

Gu. on abend ar. three mullets az. kkajtoiu.

Ar. on a bend engrailed cotifed fa. three mullets pierced of the

firft.—Creft, a pelican feeding her young or, in her nclt

argent. Thtirpyn,

Ar. a bend per bend az. and gu. in chief three mullets of the

third; in bafe as many mullets of the fecond. IVhclln".

Quarterly ar. and az. on abend fa. three mullets or. Le Grss.

Barry of fix or and vert ; on a bend gu. three mullets of the

firft. Psyniuges.

Ar. on a bend engrailed fa. three mullets pierced of the

firft. Enlwcfcil.

Qiiarterly or and gu. on a bend fa. three mullets ar. Cla-jerir.T,

Ar. on a bend betw. two cotifes indented gu. three mullets

or. Hakclute.

k-L. on a bend or, three mullets gu. Bet well.

Gu. on a bend ar. three mullets az. in the finifter chief a

mariUt or. Clydercw.

Ar. on a bend cotifed fa. three mullets of the firft. Rcney,

Or, on a bend fa. three mullets of the firft. C^mptcn.

Ar. on a bend az. three mullets of fix points pierced or ; over

all a hibcl of five points gu. Morb^i.

Or, on a bend fa. three mullets of fix points ar. Bon'jiie.

Ar. on a bend fa. three mullets ar. Mar.yngton.

Ar. on a bend engrailed cotifed fa. three mullets of the firft,

Ar.drexvs.

Ar. in bend three mullets of fix points pierced fa. bccw. two

bendlets of the laft. Bradjha.v.

Gu. on a bend or, three mullets fa. Pirtington.

Paly of fix fa. and ar. on a bend gu. three mullets or. Dramfeid.

Ar. en a bend betw. two crolles patcefitchtc gu. three mul-

lets pierced ot the firft. Bumjied.

.^r. on a b:nd cotifed fa. three mullets or, pierced gu. Lethall,

cr LenthalL

P.ily of fix ar. and gu. on a bend fa. three mullets or. Elton,

and Pilkir.gtcti,

Or, on a bend gu. three mullets ar.—Creft, a lion's head

erafed fa. crowned or. Bamfield.

Ar. on a bend wavy cotifed fa. three mullets pierced or .

Creft, an eagle on a pea-hen, both proper. iriiite.

X Aaf.
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Az. a bciiJ .ir. bctw. fix mullets or.—Crcft, a buck trippant

proper. Froth'mgham.

Ar. a bend az. betw. three mullets gu. Langley.

Az. a bend betw. fix mullets pierced or. Breiton.

Ar. a bend betw. fix mullets fa.^Crcft, a Catharine-wheel

or, pierced fa. due dly crowned of the firlh Jules,

ht. a bend betw. fix mullets pierced ar. Holbe.

Az. abend betw. fix mullets of the firfl. Saylon.

Az. a bend ar. fretty gu. bet. fix mullets or. Brctlon.

Ar. a bend bctw. two mullets pierced fa. Pcell, at Piel.

Ac. 2 bend gu. betw. fix mullets fa. Pyne.

Gu. a bend cotiied betw fix mullets or. Mounincy.

Gu. a bend betw. fix mullets ar. Hanfard.

Az- three bendlets or; on each as many mullets gu. Horjham-

Party per pale az. and gu. a bend between two mullets

ar.— Crcft, the fun in his glory or, in clouds proper.

Bright.

Ar. two palL'ts fa. betw. three mullets in chief of the fecond.

Gatefkn.

Ar. three pallets fa. betw. four mullets in bend of the laft.

ThimbUby.

Per fclTe fa. and or, a pale counterchanged, three mullets

pierced of the laft. Bcilylt.

Ar. two pallets gu. in chief three mullets fa. Vatort.

Chequy or and gu. on a pale fa. three mullets pierced

or. F'ljke.

Ar. onacrofsgu. betw. four mullets pierced of the fecond.

Flammyke, Hammsh., and Banlery,

Ar. a crofs engrailed gu. betw. four mullets of the fecond.

—

Creft, a merman proper, holding a target or. Gorney,

and Montgomery.

Ar. a crofs betw. four mullets fa. Petrijhr.

Az. a crofs compony or and az. betw. four mullets of the

fecond. Braclfeld.

MULLETS.
Gu. a ciols ar. fretty az. in the dexter chief point a mullet

or. iryvill,

Ar. a ctofs patonce gu. betw. four mullets of the fecond.

Bandibury^ or Brawidbury,

Per fefie ar. and (i. a crofs patonce betw. four mullets, all

counterchanged. Colman.

Per fefle gu. and ar. a crofs patonce betw. four mullets

counterchanged. Richmond.

Ar. a crofs engrailed gu. deprefTed by another plain of the

fiift, betw. four mullets of fix points pierced of the fecond.

Gornay.

Ar. onacrofsgu. five mullets of the firft. Twynjleed.

Or, on a crofs gu. five mullets ar. Burgh.

Erm. on a crofs engrailed fa. five mullets ar. Brakentre,

Ar. on a crofs az. five mullets or. Lincolne,

Gu. on a crofs ar. five mullets fa. RandoSfe,

Ar. onacrofsgu. five mulbts or. Badeham.

Ar. onacrofsgu. five mullets pierced or. Senimarke, alias

Semarke.

Or, on a crofs ve.-t, five mullets ar. Chaucomhe,

Ar. on a crofs fa. five mullets or. Wajioyle.

Az. on a crofs ar. five mullets gu. pierced or.—Crefl, a

phcenix in the flames proper. Verney.

Or, on a crofs fa. five mullets ar. RoJJell.

Ar. on a crofs patonce fa. five mullets or. " R'gty-

Gu. on a crofs patonce or, five mullets of the firft. Oughtred.

Gu. a faltier vaire, betw. four mullets ar. Hill.

Gu. a crofs vaire, betw. four mullets or. Fychett.

Sa. a crofs ar. between four mullets or, within a bordure

gules. Branton.

Ar. on a crofs fa. five mullets or. Peverell.

Vert, on a crofs engrailed ar. five mullets gu. Haiuhy.

Gu. a faltier engrailed ar. betw. four mullets or. HardeivicL

Ar. a faltier engrailed betw. four mullets fa. IFottan.

CRESCENTS.
A. a crefcent ar. Buljham, or Bcljlyam.

Gu. a crefcent or, a label of three points az. on each

an etoile of the fecond. Halpcrton, or Haferton.

Sa. a crefcent or. Hovell.

Ea. a crefcent ar. a mullet of the fecond betw. the points.

Dcnfel.

Ar. a crefcent within a bordure fa. Melbourne.

Sa. a crefcent bet. two mullets in pale ar. 'Jermyn,o-! Germyn.

Gu. a crefcent increfcent or. Dcjluncs.

Barry wavy of fix ar. and az. over all a crefcent gu. Se?nan.

Per chev. ar. and gu. a crefcent counterchanged, within a

bordure of the fecond. Chapmnn.

Per chev. gu. and or, a crefcent counterchanged. Bill.

Gu. a crefcent or. Oiterborne.

Chequy or and az. a crefcent gu. Crcfingcs.

Erm. on a canton fa. a crelirent ar. Strcudc.

Az. three crefcents betw. nine crodcts ar. Glanvill.

Gu. a mullet ar. bctw. three crefcents crin. within a bordure

engrailed of the fecond. Jldon, or Jiden.

Ar. three crefcents paly wavy of fix gu. and az. Heynes.

Per pale az. and gu. three crefcents ar. MallcjJ'our.

Az. three crefcents or. Rider, Ryther, and Laxvejhn.

Or, three crefcents gu. Wuhall, IVodhall, IVodell, or JVodell.

Ar. three crefcents fa. Hofelintcn.

Ar. three crefcents gu. Boulevillnyne, or BotitvitUtin.

Gu. three crefcents or. IVyfebeche, Damarttt-, and Monings.

Per fefie azure and gules, three crefcents argent. Danmerle,

or Aumarlc.

Az. three crefcents bctw. fcven crollcts or. St. Savoir, or

Snnzavoir.

Sa. three crefcents, bctw. the points of each a mullet ar.

Il^arde, and Sharpies.

Or, three crefcents gu. on each a plate. Longcbamp.

Ar. three crefcents az. Thorpe,

Erm. three crefcents gu. on each a bezant. Cobham.

Per pale or and fa. three crefcents counterchanged. Topcliffe,

Gu. three crefcents betw, nine croflets or. Gorney.

Erm. three crefcents gu. Kenne,

Sa. three crefcents ar. Gleiic, and Reufe,

Az. three crefcents ar. betw. nine crodets or. Durham, and

Thornebery,

Or, three crefcents az. Berner,

Gu. three crefcents erm. betw. nine croflets or. Fleming,

Gules, three crefcents argent, within a bordure engrailed

or. HoloiLC.

Gu. three crefcents ar. Houhu, zi\d Peritnt,

Gu. three crefcents erm.—Creft, out of a ducal coronet or,

an old man's head couped below the fhouldcrs proper, veftcd

gu. turned backs erm. on his head a cap of the third, taifcls

of the firft. FreuiU.

Gu. three crefcents bctw. ten billets or. Colemort.

Per pale ar. and fa. fix crefcents counterch. IVichehalfe.

Per pale ermine and ermines, three crefcents counterchanged.

Hc.riott,

Sa. three crefcents or. Bowtsn.

Gu. three crefcents or, a canton erm. Dalyfon.

Ar. three crefcents gu. a canton fa. Baisfard.

Ar. three crefcents gu. a canton of the fecond. Batisford,

Gu. four crefcents ar. on a chief az. two more of the fe-

cond. Dumerle,

Gu. three crefcents ar. a chief erm. Fuinejby,

Gu. a bird betw. three crefcents ar. on a chief or, three pel-

lets. Vowell,

Barry of fix erm. and gu. three crefcents fa. JFaterlon,

Gu. three crefcents or, a canton of the laft.—Creft, the fun

proper. Coke,

Gu.



CRESCENTS.
Cu. three crefccnts ar. on a canton of the fecond, a martlet

fJolc. „ ,
Lookc.

Gu. three crefcents ar. a canton erni. Coli'
Or, three crefccnt. Hi. on a c.inton of the fecond, a ducal
crown of the hrih—Crcft, in a coronet or, a crefcen:
fahlc. T,

,ri:,dgci.

Ar. on a chief az. three crefcen ts or. Dudley.
Ar. on a chief gu. three crcfcents or. Bkn'ooil.

Paly of fix ar. and az. on a chief gu. three crcfcents of the

^"'^- Ma,u
Ar. on achicf gu. a crefcen t of the fii ft. If'irccLy.

Erm. onaclnet'fa. three crcfcents or. Pre/hn.

Gu. two b.iis ar. in chief three crcfcents of the fee. JFit.piam.

Ar. two bars gu. in chief three crcfcents of the Lift. Novjer,

or Nowers.

Barry of fix g\;. and ar. in chief three crcfcents or. Frampton.

Or, two bars. fj. iji chief three crcfcents gu. Eiistt.

Ar. a fefle betw. three crcfcents gu. Og!e, U'itLr, and

Rjjfmgtoi,

Gu. a fcffc bctvv. three crcfcents ar. Oth.nn, Hot-way,

Ho'.eiuoy, and Nugcn!.

Ar. a fe.Te betw. three crcfcents fa. Nezvfcrt, i,<v, and Jtfu.

Sa. a felTe betw. three crefcLUts ar. Fitz-'^imor..

Az. on a fefie betw. three crelccntsor, as many pellet.';. O/hcT

Ar. a fefle nebulee fa. betw. three crcfcents gu. PaleJltjU.

Or, on a (elle betw. three crefcenti gu. ali^npaffant of the

fiift.—Crefl, on a cuiquefoil gu. a tulbot's head cralcd la.

guttee d'or. B'-ynon.

A?., a felFc nebulee betw. three crcfcents or. Chcync.

Ar. a felTe fa. betw. three crcfcents i,u. Patcjhall.

Erm. a feife compony or and az. betw. tlirce crcfcents gu.

Jidcrne, or Arden.

Ar. a fcffe az. betw. three crcfcents gu. Ohlis.

Ar. on a fefie az. betw. three crcfcents gu. as many fleurs-

de-lis or. Ncnhauipton.

Or, two bars betw. three crcfcents gu. JFodcll.

Ar. a fefle betw. four crcfcents gu. viz. three in chief, and

one in bafe. Kcivcn.

Sa. a fefle erm. betw. three crcfcents or. Coventrc.

Ar. on a fefle betw. three crdcents gu. as many mullets or.

Jjllurn.

Ar. a feffc dauncettec gu. in chief three crcfcents of the fe-

cond.—Cre!^, out of a ducal coronet o^, live pales erm.

banded of the \A\. Tir.dall.

hv. a fefle gu. in chief two crcfcents of the fctond. Jl\i:faiid.

Ar. a fefle gu. in chief three crcfcents of the fee. iruch.dm.

Sa. on a fefle ar. betw. three plates, each charged with a

crefcent gu. as many lions heads erafed az.—Creft, a demi-

peacock's head fa. betw. two wings expanded or, bcukcd

of the lafl: ; on the neck three bends ar. Pjti-jhall.

Ar. on a fefle fa. three crcfcents or. Fulharon, or Hotbaron.

Ar. on a I'elie cotiled fa, a crefaent of the firft, betw. two

plates. TirL

Or, on a feflTc fa. three crcfcents ar. Zirke.

Ar. on a feffe vert, three crcfcents or. Kyrkhy.

Gu. on a fcfi'e ar. betw. three crcfcents or, as many cfcal-

lops az.—Creft, a garb per fefle or and vert. EUh.

Or, on a feiTe au. betw. thiee crcfcents of the fecond, a lion

paflant of the firft.— Crci't, a goat pafiant fa. attired or,

ducally gorged ar. Baynton.

Ar. a fefle betw. three crcfcents gu, [Fyther, or IFtyer.

Ar. a fefle fa. betw. three crcfcents gu. Pati/hiiH, Durward,

or Derward.

Or, a felfc betw. three crcfcents fa. Rochef.er.

Ar. a fefle betw. three crcfcents fa. each charged with a cref-

cent of the firft. Derward.

Per pale gu. and az. on a feiTe nebulee or, betw. three crolTes

patee of the third, as many crcfcents fa.—Creft, a griffin's

head erafed paly of four wavy ar. and fa. in his mouth a

branch vert. Godjalve.

79
A-.-., a fclTc nebulee erm. betw. three crcfcents of the fame.

IVdd,

Ar. a t'olFcdauncctte'egu. in chief three crcfcents c'i the fe-

'"'"J- D:cn.

Or, on a fcfTe az. betw. three crcfcejits erm. as many cinquc-

fjils ar. Meryficld.

Per chcv. or and az. on a fefle three crcfcents, all coun-

tercharged. L,-j]ar.

Ar. a fefle gu. in chief two crcfcents fa. Sothcrton.

I'e: pale or and az. on a fefle vvavy b.:tw. four cimjuefoils of

the hrit, two crcfcents, all counterchanged. Sznc.

Ar. a fefle fa. betw. thiee crcfcents gu. within a bordure en-

giailcd of the fecond. Kynardhy,

Erm. on a fefle cot i fed fa. three crcfcents or.—Cicft, a dcmi-

ciglc difpljyed az. iflUing from a crcf<.ent or. Biijhwe.

Ai. achcv. ar. betw. three crcfcents or. Stakfluule.

Ar. a chcv. gu. betw. three crcfcents fa.—Creft, a dcmi-hare

quaiterly gu. and az. in his mouth three ears of wheat or.

lyitbcr.

Az. a chcv. betw. three crcfcents or. Barkerolles.

Ar. a chev. betw. thiee crcfcents gu. Ip/Ianes, znd PooL:

Ar. a chcv. betw. three crcfcents purp. Poo/e.

Ar. on a c1.l-v. cngr.ided az. betw. three martlets fa. as many
crcfcents o".—Crefl, a grillin's head erafed ar. in his bill a

flower gu. charged on the bre.ift with two cliev. fa. IFutfin.

Sa. on a chcv. ar. bjf.v. three cicfcents of the fecond, each

charged with another of the firft, as many mart. vert. Ddon.

Gu. a chcv. or, beivv. three crefcents erm. Gcjjllyn.

Az. a chcv. or, betw. three crefc-.nts ar. HilLts, and

B.ri.r.Ifs.

S 1. a chcv. or, betw. three crcfcents erm. Bed-: .jrp.

Sa. a chcv. ar. betw. three crcfcents of the fecond, each

charged with a crefcent gu. all vviiiiin a bordure gobt.i-..red

of the fecond and lalt. Detor..

Sa. a chcv. betw. tliree crcfcents ar. on each cref.ent a c.ef-

ccnt gu. D,t:n.

S.!. a chcv. or, betw. three crcfcents ar. Babtl;.ip.

Gu. a chcv. betw. three crcfcents ar. dtton, or Cotham.

Sa. on a chev. betw. three crcfcents or, as many croffcj ;• .ee

ofthefiift. Duckcnfcld.

Ar. a chev. betw. three crcfcents fa. flamant gu. In^dtm.

Sa. a chev. betw. three crcfcents erm. IVeJl.

Ar. a chcv. ermines, betw. three crcfcents of the fame. Lea.

Ar. a chcv. U. betw. three crcfcents gu. Speney.

Ar. a chcv. engr. betw. three crcfcents fa. Rous.

Sa. a chcv. erm. betw. three crcfcents ar.—Creft, on a cha-

peau fa. turned up ar. two wings of the firft. GLvcr.

Etm. a chcv. betw. three crcfcents or. Lilborne.

Ar. a chcv. beiw. three crcfcents gu. within a bordure

erm. Jfjeiit.

Az. on a chev. cotifed or, two bars gemelles of the firft, betw.

three crcfcents ar. H^ttot.

Gu. a chev. betw. three crcfcents or. Maxcy.

Gu. a chev. ar. betw. three crcfcents of the fecond, each

charged with a crefcent fa. between three martlets azure.

Dcttcn.

Gu. on a chev. engrailed or, betw. three crcfcents of the fe-

cond, as many croflets fa. Mullefwell.

Az. on a chev. or, two b^rs gemelles fa. betw. three crcfcents

argent. Holot.

Sa. a chev. betw. three crcfcents or. Duckenfeld.

Sa. a chev. betw. thice crcfcents ar. Southivcrth.

Ar. a chev. vert, betw. three crcfcents gu. Marfljall.

Ar. a chcv. betw. three crcfcents az. Norton,

Gu. a chcv. ar. betw. three crcfcents or. Lyndnvne,

Gu. a chev. vaire, betw. three crefcents ar. Goddard.

Erm. on a chev. fa. three crefcents or. Durivard.

Or, on a chev. fa. three crefcents ar. Toltehull, or Toutihilt.

Ar. on a chev. fa. three crefcents of the firft. Darward, and

Tellum.

Ar.



So CRESCENTS.
Ar. on a chev. fa. three crefccnts or. Majfey.

Ar. on a chev. gu. three crefccnts or. Sutton.

Az. on a chev. or, three crefcents of the firft ; in chief a dol-

phin naiant ar. Bryan.

Or, on a chev. fa. three crefcents ar. Morffin.

Gules, on a chev. argent, three crefcents fable. Foghcllhn,

or Fouljhne.

Gu. on a chev. or, three crefcents fa.—Crcft, a hind's hejd

ar. within a pallifado crown or. CrA'ham.

Argent, on a chevron engrailed fable, three crefcents of the

firft. Fyhti.

Ar. on a chev. gu. betw. three eagles heads crafed fa. beaked

or, as many crefcents of the fourth. Drakeliw.

Ar. on a chev. az. three crefcents or. Stokcbridge.

Gu. a bend gobonated or and az. bet. fix crefcents ar. ll'cUe.

Ar. on a bend fa. three crefcents of the firft. Ehnedon, and

Ayncfii'orth,

Lozengy ar. and fa. on a bend of the fccond, three crefccnts

of the Srft. Gargra-oc.

Ar. on a bend az. three crefcents or. Ryder.

Sa. on a bend ar. three crefcents of the firfi-. Chernoke.

Ar. a bend betw. fix crefcents fa. Troys.

Sa. a bend betw. two crefcents or. Dehynham.

Ar. a bend engrailed betw. two crefcents fa. HodyJJjam.

Ar. on a bend cotifed fa. three crefcents or. CreJJey.

Sa. a bend betw. two crefcents ar. Debenam.

Gu. a bend or, betw. fix crefcents ar. LeaU.

Erm. on a bend cotifed gu. three crefccnts or. Huxley.

Az, on a pale engrailed ar. three crefcents U. Jfieley.

Quarterly ar. and az. four crefcents countcrch. Farnham.

Q^iarterly per feffe indented ar. and gu. four crefcents coun-

terchanged. BartAet.

Quarterly per fcffe indented gu. and ar. in the firft and fourth,

a crefcent ; in the fecond and third, a leopard's head coun-

terchanged. Rydon.

Sa. a crofb betw. four crefcents ar. Bcmharn, or Bantam.

Or, on a crofs fa. five crefcents ar. EUys.

Ar. a crofs fa. betw. four crefcents gu. Waxande.

Gu. a crofs betw. four crefcents or. SourdevalL

Ar. on a crofs engrailed gu. five crefcents of the firft, a chief

az. ch.ira;ed with three bezants.—Creft, a griffin's head

crafed quarterly vert and or ; in his bealc a trefoil flipped

fable. Greene.

Ar. on a crofs engrailed fa. five crefcents or, flamant gu.

Sholejlery.

Ar. on a crofs fa. five efcallops or ; in the firft quarter a fpear-

head az. Eliis.

Ar. a crofs patonce betw. four crefcents gu. Tyllet.

Qiiarterly ar. and az. on a crofs party per crofs five crefcents,

all counterchanged ; in the firft and fourth quarter a fleur-

de-lis az. in the fecond and third, a dolphin embowed

naiant ar.—Creft, an eagle's head erafed per pale ar. and az.

on the neck two bars gemelles counterchanged ; in his beak

a branch of oak, acorned or, leaved vert. Henjhazi:

Ar. on a crofs tnoline fa. five crefcents of the firft. Coplay.

Az. a faltier engrailed betw. four crefcents ar. BamewcU.

Per pale az. and gu. a faltier betw. four crefccnts counter-

changed. Warfap.

Ar. on a faltier party per faltier vert and gu. five crefcents or

betw. four eagles heads eraled fa. Poiine.

FUSILS and LOZENGES.
AR, three fufils in feffe gu. Montague.

Ar. three fufils in fe/Te gu. betw, as many pel-

lets. Montague.

Erm. three fufils in fefle gu. Montngne.

Ar. three fufils in fefle gu. within a bordure engrailed fa.

Montague.

Gu. three fufils in fefle ar. Raleah.

Erm. three fufils in fefle fa, Pygott.

Gu. three fufils in fefle ar, on each a rofe of the firft. Cokeny,

or Cokenny.

Ar. three fufils in fefle gu. betw. as many cinquefoils az.

Blounfeld, or Broutnjield.

Sa. three fufils in fefle erm. Giff'ord.

Or, three fufils in fefle fa. 'Johnjon.

Erm. three fufils in fefll- fa. on the middle one a fleur-de-lis

argent. Pygott.

Ar. three fufils in fefle fa. on each a bezant. Percey.

Or, three fufils in fefle azure, a chief chequy or and

gules. Pavyer.

Sa. three fufils in fcfl'e ar. Thome, ?.nd Giff'ord.

Gu. three fufils in fefle erm, ChaJJion.

Gules, three fufils in fefl'e or ; in chief as many efcallops

argent. Jcre.

Ar. three fufils in fefle gu. Charnhney.

Sa. three fufils ar. in chief a crefcent or, Payne.

Gu. three fufils ar. two and one. Camayll.

Ar. three fufils gu. Cargan, and Gramore.

Or, on a chief gu. three fufils ar. Sare/linr,

Gu. three fufils in fcflc erm.—Creft, in a round top or, fix

fpcars ; in the centre a pennon ar. thereon a crofs gu.

Dynhar/.'.

Gu. four fufils in fefle erm. in chief a pile or, betw. two
fmgle arches ar. bafe and capitals of the third; in bafc a

double arch, as in chief. Denham.

Ar. fyur fufils in fcfll- gu, on each an annulet or, Cay/intca,

or Gayjierton.

Gu. four fufils in fefle ar. on each an efcallop fa, Chcny.

Ar. four fufils in fclTe fa. Knotford, or Kmlivorth.

Gu, four fufils in felTe erm. in chief three mullets or.

Daivlcney.

Or, four fufils in fclle az. over all a bend gu, Jungell.

Ar. four fufils in feffe gu, Bhnveill.

Gu. four fufils in feffe ar. Daivbny.

Gu. four fufils in fefle erm. within a bordure of the fame.

DbiJia?!!.

Ar. five fufils in feffe gu. in chief three bears heads erafed

fable. BofvUl.

Argent, five fufi's in feffe gules, in chief three efcallops

fable. BojVn.

Ar. five fufils in feffe gu. in chief three martlets fa. BojVuL

Ar. five fufils in fefle gu. in chief two martlets fa. rcfpeiting

c.ich other. Danbene.

Az. five fufils in feffe or, Percy.

Az. five fufils in fefle ar. Dawtrey.

Or, five fufils in fefle az. Penyngton.

Gu. five fufils in feffe ar. Nciumarcb.

Ar. five fufils in feffe gu. on each an cfcallop or. Croivir.er,

and Neiiinanh,

Az. five fufils in feffe or ; on each an efcallop gu.—Creft, a

buck's head coupcd ar. attired or. Plompton, or Phmton.

Ar. five fufils in feffe gu. in chief three birds fa. Corby.

Ar. five fufils in feffe az, betw. four birds sju. three in chief

and one in bafe. /FvcUff.

Gules, five fufils in fefle argent, within a bordure engrailed

or. A'evi.'/.

Erm. five fufils in fefle (a. Harfiden.

Erm. five fufils in fefle gu. Hepd.n.

Or, five fufils in feffe gu. Pinkney.

Erm. five fufils in fefle fa. betw. three croflets fitchee of the

lalK Poynton.

Ar. five fufils in fcflc az. betw. three birds fa. ll'ydiff.

Ar. two bars fuhlly l;i. Faucimbergf.

Gi;.



FUSILS and
Gu. two bars fufilly ar.

Pr-il-

Gu. a pale fuiilly ar. Bradjone, or Rad^lZ.
Ar. a pale fufilly gu. on the fecond a leopard's head or. HaU.
Ar. a pale fufilly Ci.—Creft, an unicorn's head couped ar."

attired or. n •
i

Ar. a pale fufilly within a bordure fa. Danyell
Ar. a pale fufilly gu.

^l.tlL.
Sa. a pale fufilly ar. F ,

Ar. a pale fufilly gu. within a bordure :\z. bczante'e. Lof'!:s.
Ar. a pale fufilly gu. within a bord. vert, bczantce. Dil/er.
Ar. a pale fufilly gu. Brad/IJ.
Ar. 3 pale fufilly fa. within a bord. engr. of the fame. Py„i,;,,y.

Per pale fa. and or, three lozenges in pale caunterch.-ini;cJ.

I'Uiii^e, or ///,>(T.

Gu. a pale fufilly or.
A''"

7

Ar. a pale fufilly az. in the dexter chief an efcutcheon of the

fame.—Creft, on a bay-tree proper, an efcutch. az. Loroyne.

Az. a bend fuiilly or. F,k,r„m.

Erm. a bend fufilly gu. Plui.kit

Sa. a bend fufilly ar. B.ihitm, or Bcy„to,,.

Ar. a bend fufilly fa. Dycom, Richard, ind Jrder.

Ar. a bend fufilly az.

.

Reygali.

LOZENGES. Sz
\'crt, a bend fufilly or. Knight.

Gu. a bend fufilly or. yfnfill, and BcUtlis.

Ar. a bend fufilly fa. a crefccnt of the fecond. Lyt.

Gu. abend fufil'y crni. Rtdf.

Gu. abend fufilly ar. Fresford, and Ruiegh.

Ar. a chief az. over all a bcnJ fufilly gu. Penhrig, or

Penbrrigg,

Barry of fix ar. and gu. over all a bend fufilly az. Rcos.

Erm. a hend fuiilly fa. JFitneil.

Ar. a bend fufilly gu. on a chief az. three cfcallops of the

"'It- Gamage, or Gan,adgi.

Az. abend fufilly ar. Gj-£aud.

Sa. a bend fufilly or. Euford, and in.evdJ,.

Sa. a bend fufilly ar. LmthM.
Ar. a bend fufilly fii. Glajlir.ge,.

Ar. a bend fufilly gu. Bra.Ujhnt.

Sa. a bend fufilly ar. ILrtfo-d, and Cfanor.
Ar. a bend fufilly betw. fix crodcts fa. Ccrneivaylt.

Gu. a ben J fufilly or, a label of three points ar. Brayheck.

Gu. a bend fufilly ar. Bakedin.

Or, a bend finiftcr fufilly fa. Archard.

Pal) bendy ar. and gu. Sydenham.

LOZENGES.
LOZENGY gu. and erm. Rokik, or RschelU.

Lozengy gu. and or. Crome, Crcotime, or Cmune.

Lozengy or and gu. Biri/fcs.

Lozengy ar. and fa. a label of three points ar. on er.ch p lint

as many ermine-fpots fa. TotipisfilJ.

Lozengy ar. and fa. Bczomc, Dal'.on, and Lomvnt.

Lozengy ar. and gu,— Crefl, a trefoil {talked raguly, and

flipped ar. Fitz-JViiVuvn.

Lozengy az. and erm. Felford.

Lozengy or and fa. Bhui:d, and Crcketot.

Lozengy or and gu. within a bordure az. H-.ikotc, or Hahct.

Lozengy az. and or, a chev. gu. Gorccs.

Lozengy or and gu. a chief az. Brokch, or Brook.

Lozengy ar. and gu. on a bend az. two annulets interlaced in

the chief point of the fiift. Roiiys.

Lozengy or and az. irarhUton, and Gorges.

Lozengy gu. and erm. a fefle fa. Roikiley.

Lozengy erm, and gu. on a canton az. a crofs moline or.

Alonbirnay.

Lozengy gu. and vaire. Burgh.

Lozengy gu. and vaire; on a canton or, a mullet pierced

fable. G/;-.

Lozengy ar. and vert ; on a chev. az. three bezants ; a chief

gu. charged with a goat's head erafed or, bctw. two cinque-

foils of the laft.—Creft, a fquirrel fejarit gu. charged on

the body with a chev. compony or and az. holding a nut-

branch vert, fru(£lcd of the fecond. Your.g.

Lozengy az. and or ; on a chief ar. betw. two mullets gu. a

faltier couped of the lafl, charged with five bezants. Q-jerton.

Or, a chief lozengy ar. and gu. Sendejing.

Ar. abend lozengy ar. and gu. JFynfeIoiUyGoJlrechc,crGiJ)>fche,

Or, a crofs lozengy ar. and fa. B^Jfam.

Gu. three pales lozengy ar. and fa. Godnvyn.

Lozengy or and gu. a faltier lozengy ermine andermines. /-'./ /.r.

Lozengy gu. and erm, a feffe fa. Rocklcy.

Lozengy az. and or, a bordure gu. Elicotl.

Per fefie or and gu. a lozenge counterchanged. Kyrke.

Ar. three lozenges fa. Hyde.

Or, three lozenges az. BaguLy.

Az. three lozenges betw. nine croflets or, Stockp-.rt.

Or, three lozenges az, Pilttr, and Lcgb.

Ar. three lozenges gu, Gcrmgan, and Gramorc.

Sa, three lozenges or, two and one. A/en.

Ar. three lozenges fa. a label of five points gu. PyJmr.

Sa, three lozenges ar. Lylbournc, .inJ Jf'hiteacrt.

Erm. three lozenges gu. //;<//.

Ermines, three lozenges erm. meeting in the fc/Te poinf.

Hultoft, or Ihltoft.

Az. three lozenges ar. two and one, a chief or. Gulivey.

Az. three lozenges or.—Creft, a demi-lion gu. on the flioul-

der a lozenge or. F, anjn, or Frecmm.
Sa. three lozenges ar. a chief of the laft. R:irjha//, or

Bwj7xi:/.

Sa. three lozeflges in chief ar.
R-iyfhall.

Per pale ta. and or, two lozenges in pale counterch. Hyliinv.

Sa. three lozenges; on each a faltier gu.—Creft, a ram's

head couped ar, attired or. D.ilt:n

Gu. fix lozenges or, three, two, and one. Rivers.
Ar. fix lozenges, two, one, two, and one, gu. over all a

labtl of three points az. Croupes.

Ar. feven lozenges gu. three, three, and one. Cogait.

Az. fix lozenges or, three, two, and one. Gorges.
Gu. ten lozenges ar. four, three, two, and one. Crijpin.

Gu. fcven lozenges or, three, three, and one, joined toce-

ther ; over all a bend gobonated ar. and az. Grey.

Az. a chev. betw. three lozenges or. H\de
Ar. a chev. betw. three lozenges gu. Flattefbury.

Argent, a chevron ermines, between three lozenges of the

'•"'t-
""

Shawe.
Per pale or and az. a chev. betw. three lozenges counter-

changed
; on a chief gu. three martlets ar. Jurden.

Or, a chev. betw. three lozenges az. on a chief gu. a faltier

engrailed, inclofed by two birds of the firft.—Creft, a cock's

head erafed az. combed purp. on the neck a lozen -e or

betw. four bezants ; in the beak a panfy-flower proper,

ftalked and leaved vert. Hyde.
Sa. five plates bet. two chev. and three lozenges ar. Bahthorpe.

A-L. on a chev. or, three mullets pierced gu. bctw. as many
lozenges of the fecond. CajilehylU

Sj. a chev. betw. three lozenges ar. on each a bird fa. on
the chev. a chev. gu. Cabcurne.

Ar. a chev. az. betw. three lozenges fa. Slave/.y, or S:a.'ey.

Ar. on a chev. gu. three lozenges of the firft, each charged

with a croflct fa. yf/iyn.

S.I. on a chev. ar. a chev. gu. in chief two lozenges cf the

fecond, each charged with an ermine fpot; in bafe a like

lo''";nS<^- Cabrsn.

Ar. a chev. betw. three lozenges fa. Lennoulh.

Az. on a chev. ar. betw. three lozenges or, as many mulleu
gules. CatefhulL

Gu. on a chev. bctw. three lo/enges ar. a crcfcent. Majcy.

Az. three lozenges or, a chief of the fame, Culvuey

Y Sa!



S2 FUSILS and LOZENGES.
Az. three lozenges, anJ as many crofiets fitchee, or ;

a chief

party per pale indented erm. and gu. on the fuiifter chict a

roundlct of the third. IFarham.

Ar. a bend lozen^y gu. a chief az. GiiiiKigc.

Gu. abend lozengy ar. in the fmifter point a martlet of the

firft ; achiefofthchif}. Rabcwell.

Barry of four fa. and ar. three lozenges of the firft. Jjloii.

Az. two bars gemelles ar. on a chief of the fccond, three

lozenges gu. Stirling.

Paly of fix or and gu. on a chief ar. three lozenges of the le-

cond, the middle one charged with a chefs-rook of the

firft. Ardernc.

Paly offixorandgu. on a chief fa. three lozenges of the

firft. Bwyne.

Gu. three pales lozengy ar. and az. Goodeivyn.

Eim. on a chief fa. three lozenges or. Cheke.

Or, on a chief az. three lozenges of the firft. Lanjtlat.

Sa. a fefle and three lozenges in chief ar. Grabber, and Rufiall.

Gu. a fefle and three lozenges in chief ar. Cuquelx, or Cv.gonelx.

Az. two bars ar. on a chief of the fecond, three lozenges

gules. Flanyng.

Ar. a fefle fa. in chief three lozenges of the fecond.—Creft,

a bull's head couped or, armed fa. Ajlon.

Gu. two bars or, bctvv. fix lozenges ar. Gosdivyn.

Gu. five fufils in fefle betw. three efcaliops ar. Ahhy.

Ar. on a fefle fa. three lozenges or. Artered.

Or, on a fefle gu. four lozenges ar. Appelterfield.

Ar. on a fcfie az. three lozenges or.—Crcft, on a branch

vert, frufled or, a woodpecker proper. Fclding.

Or, on a fefle wavy fa. three lozenges of the firft. Duck.

Ar. a feflTe bet. three loz. az. Hajiings, Beaufiz, and Vaivde.

Ar. a fefle ermines, betw, three lozenges of the laft. Mychell.

Sa. a felfe betw. three lozenges or. Wakcbruge.

Az. a fefle betw. three lozenges ar. Griffith.

Ar. a feflTe betw. three lozenges fa. Ajion.

Erm. a fefle betw. three lozenges gu. IFitniailUs.

Gu. a fefle compony ar. and az. betw. three lozenges or; on

e.->rh :: -martlet fa.—Cieft, a whale's head erect ar. charged

with a berid betw. '"--o b;ndlets az. thereon three lozenges

or ; all betv/. two cini-iueloils of the laft, ftallceJ and leaved

vert. Brahpi.

Ar. a fefle fa. betv.'. fevcn lozenges gu. three, three, and

one. RrAlcy.

Or, a fefle gn. betw. fix lozenges az. Bigewarc.

Ar. on a bend gu. three lozenges or. ll-^.tJljaU.

Ar. on a bend fa. three lozenges of the firft ; on e.ich a lal-

tier gu.—Crcft, a lion pafiTant ar. Vifiuicke.

Ar. on a bend fa. three lozenges erm. Avgerton.

Or, on a bend gu. three lozenges vaire. Chamblelyn.

Argent, on a be.iJ gules, five lozenges or. Haroivdon, or

Harivedon.

Sa. on a bend ar. three lozenges of the firft.—Creft, in a

coronet ar. an unicorn's head fa. Carryngton.

Barry of fix ar. and az. on a bend gu. three lozenges of the

firft. Penbrigg.

Gu. on a bend engrailed ar. three lozenges of the firft.

Siharjbnge, or Sccrfoerg.

Ar. on a bend cru. four lozenges of the firft. Grenfylde,

Argent, on a bend gules, three lozenges of the firft. Mereys,

or Mercy.

Or, on a bend gu. five lozenges vaire. Belhus.

Ar. five lozenges in bend fa. betw. two bendlets of the

laft. Toike.

Quarterly ar. and fir. a bend lozengy gu. Cheney.

Ar. three lozenges in bend betw. fix croflets fa. Cornwall.

Gu. five lozenges in bend ; on each an erniine-fpot betw.

fix croflets or. Aubemarle,

Ar. abend betw. fix lozenges fa.—Creft, alliU ar. J'/:nington.

Az. a bend betw. fix lozenges or. Pliimton,

Ar. a bend betw. fix lozenges and three pick-axes fable,

Bolron.

Gu. a bend betw. fix lozenges or. Pitz-yues.

Gu. five lozenges in crofs or. Byncworth.

Ar. five lozenges in crofs gu. KeJJill.

Or, on a crofs gu. five lozenges vaire. Veere,

Or, on a crr.fs gu. a lozenge ar. betw. four lozenges vaire
;

on the centre lozenge a crofs of the fecond. Frcvil.

Gu. a crofs ar. betw. four lozenges vaire. Capell.

Or, a crofs patoncegu. betw. four lozenges vert. B.nvdium.

Gu. a crofs lozengy ar. Staicell.

Ar. a crofs lozengy vert; over all a bend gobonated erm. and

argent. BraJhiilL

Or, a crofs lozengy gu. in the firft quarter an eagle dilplayed

of the fecond. Fadringhey, o: Fodringey.

Per fefle and per pale indented or and gu. in the firft and

fourth, five lozenges in crofs of the fecond. Darrno,

and Alnot.

Sa. a crofs lozengy ar. over all a bend gobonated or and

gules. Kenyon.

Or, a faltier lozengy ar. and gu. Belhyus.

Ar. a crols gu. lozengy vaire. FrevvH.

Or, a crofs gu. lozengy vaire. Exnnte.

Or, on a crofs gu. five lozenges vaire. FreviU.

Sa. on a crofs engrailed or, five lozenge? gu. Pjyr.ton,

C U 8 FI I O N S.

AR. three lozenge cufhions gu. two and one, tafleiled

or. Beaird.

Gu. three fquarc cufliions ar. Greyjloik.

Gu. a chcv. betw. three lozenge cuftiions erm. talTelled or.

—

Crcft, on acufliion gu. a horfc's head couped ar. Redman.

Gu. three lozenge cufliirns erm. two and one, tafleiled

or.— Crcft-, out of a ducal coronet gu. a horfc's head argent.

Redman.

Mortmt.

TVarcapp,

Ar. a chev. betw. three cuftiions erm

Ar. on a fefle gu. three cuftiions erm.

M A S C L E S,

ERM. a mafclc f.i.—Crcft, a hawk proper. Fawkes.

Ar. a mafclc within a bordure engrailed fa. Shipley.

Ar. a mafcle deprefll-d by a fefle fa. FLmlsy.

Gu. three mafcles or. Andrew.

Sa. three niafclcs ar. jyhitaere.

Vaire, three mafcles gu. Marwyon.
Ar. three mafcles gu. Arwennack.
Or, three mafcles gu. Theydcn, alias Teydon.

Barry of four or and gu. three mafcles countcrclianged.

Piirgitrr.

Az. three mafcles or, a chiei" ar. all within a bordure engrailed

6"'«-
.

GarjSang, or Gorjlang.

Az. three niafclcs or, a chief indented gu. Charlcncrs.

Az. fix mafcles ar. three and three. Cudy,

Ar. fix mafcles gu. three, two, and one. Birdnuinjhn,

Argent, fcvcn mafcles gu. three, three, and one, cnniolncd.

Breiybrik.

Mafculy ar. and gu. Psgciu

Ar. fix mafcles gu. three, two, and one. Gorges.

Gu. feven mafcles conjoined or, three, three, and one.

^lincy.

Gu. fix m.ifcles or, three, two, and one. Andreiu.

Gu. feven mafcles or, three, three, and one. Ferrers.

Gu. feven mafcles or, within a bordure engrailed ar.—Creft,

an unicorn paflant erm. Ferrers.

Gu. fcvun mafcles and ten croflets or. Ron:ara.

Krni.



M A S C L E S.

Erm. three mafcles in fefTe gu.

Erm. three mafcles in fcITe fa.

Or, a fefle betw. three mafcles gu.

Gu. a fefle erm. betw. fix mafcles or.

Gu. a fefle betw. three mafcles ar.

Fttz-Pitn.

Glen.

Hoktley,

Chpton,

Ej'chahor.

83

Ar. betw. two bars cheqwy az. and or, three mafcles fa. a

canton of the fecond, charged with three roundles in fefle,

betw. as many ducal crowns of the third, within a bordurc

or, pellcttce. U'unty,!.

Gu. two bars ar. on each three mafcles of the firfl:; on a can-

ton or, a leopard's head az. Geerc.

Erm. a chev. betw. three mafcles gu. Everdon.

Ar. a chev. betw. three mafcles gu. J/hn, and H'-iiford.

Ar. a chev. fa. betw. three mafcles az.—Creft, a cock's head

gu. wings tawney, bill ar. Parker.

Ar. on a chev. betw. three mafcles fn. as many bez. JFir.gcr.

Or, a chev. az. betw. three mafcks gu. on a chief fa. a

wolf current ar. AIcvs.

Ar. on a chev. I';i. betw. three pellets, as many mafcles or.

—Crcft, a v/olfs head erafed per crofs ar. and fa. counter-

changed. Pratt.

Gu. a chev. ar. betw. three mafcles erm. Btlgrave.

Ar. on a bend fa. three mafcles of the Hrft.—Crcft, in a coro-

net ar. an unicorn's head la. maned and horned of the

firft. Caringlon.

Ar. on abend fa. three mafcles of the firft. Carkton, and

JParingi.

Ar. on a bend gu. three mafcles or. Pertt.

Az. on a bend or, three mafcles gu. in chief a fleur-de-lis of

the fecond. Mcltcz, and Mttc.

Gu. a bend mafculy ar. Frtford.

Gu. three mafcles erm. betw. fix croflets or. A-.themarh.

Az. four mafcles in crofs or, one, two, and one, MilUr.

Ar. a crofs mafculy gu. Brtwes.

Or, on a crofs quarterly pierced az. four mafcles of the firft,

Prykkc.

Chcquy az. and or.

Chequy ar. and az.

Chequy or and gu

Chequy gu. and or.

Chequy ar. and fa.

Chequy or and vert.

Chequy or and fa.

Chequy ar. and gu.

CHE
CHEQUY or and az.—Creft, i:i a coronet gu. a pyramid

of leaves ar. H'arr/u.

Chequy or and az.—Creft, on a chapeau gu. turned up erm.

a wivcrn ar. wingsdifplayed chequy or and az. Jl'arren.

Glynton.

Gallon, Brethy, and Chequer.

Glllejland, and Moltoii.

Ros.

Helmebr'ulge, Plamlyn, and Broke.

Haekfird, or Hakford.

MouUon.

Valtihu;, or Vaux.

Chequy of twelve ar. and fa.—Crcft, a.wivern fa. St. Barbt.

Chequy or and az. a bordure gu. Mandyt.

Chequy or .ind az. on an efcutcheon of pretence ar. a bend

gules. Brcwes.

Chequy ar, and fa. a canton erm. Caymejle.

Chequy or and az. a canton erm. within a bord. gu. Richmond.

Chequy or and az. within a bordure gu. charged with eight

lions paflant of the firft, a canton erm. Brktaine.

Chequy or and az. on a canton gu. a lion rampant of the

fecond. ll'arrcin.

Chequy gu. and or, a canton erm. Reymes.

Chequy ar. and vert; on a canton gu. a chefs-rook of the

fiiii.—Creft, two arms embovved, holJing a chefs-cafilc

or. Che/ham.

Chequy ar. and vert ; on a cant. gu. a chefs-rook or. ChcJ]ja?n.

Chequy .rand gu. a finifter quarter ar. Flete.

Chequy ar. and gu. a chief engrailed or. IFu'ton.

Chequy ar. and fa. on a chief or, three woodbine-leaves

vert. Stanborne.

Chequy ar. and gu. a chief or. Neham.

Chequy ar. and gu. on a chief of the firft, three mullets

fable. Pernell.

Chequy or and fa. a chief ar. guttce de fang. CoUJkull.

Chequy or and gu. a chief vaire. Chichejhr.

Chequy ar. and fa. a chief or. Caiiood.

Chequy az. and or, a chief per chief ncbidee az. and or.

Tavejioke.

Chequy ar. and gu. a chief party per chev. wavy gu. and

Qf_ Hauberke.

Chequy ar. and az. on a chief gu. a crefcent in the dexter

chief. Creft, a griffin fejant ar. beaked and legged or,

a crefcent on the breaft. Palr.cr.

Chequy or and az. on a chief ar. a ciefcent gu. Garein,

Guarein, or JVarreu.

Gu. a lion rampant ar. a chief chequy or and az.—Creft, a

dragon's head couped gu. Warren.

Erm. a chief chequy or and az. Arden.

Erm. a fefle fa. a chief chequy or and fa. Burton.

O. U Y.

Ar. on a chev. engrailed az. betw. three torteauxcs, as many

cinqucfuils of the firft; a chief chequy az. and or.—Crcft, a

leopard's head gardant, erafed, ar. powdered with tor-

teauxcs. Holfin.

Az. a chief chequy ar. and gu. Ikelinge.

Gu. a chief chequy or and az. Hanfted.

Ar. 3 chief chequy or and az. IVarcn,

Ar. a chief chequy or and gu. ferlalL

Ar. a crofs fa. a chief chequy ar. and fa, SkyPicorn.

Chequy or and az. a fefl'e gu. Clifford,

Chequy or and az. on a fefl'e ar. three martlets fa. Arrepon.

Chequy or and az. a fefle erm. Calthorp, ani Sprege.

Chequy or and gu. a fefle erm. Cayky.

Chequy gu. and or, a felTe erm. TiirbervU].

Chequy or and fa. a felfe erm. Curfon.

Chequy or and az. on a fefl'e gu. three leopards heads

argent. Clifford.

Chequy or and gu. on a fcftc ar. three martlets fa. Thorp.

Chequy or and gu. on a fufle of the laft, three lions rampant

argent. Speeheford, or Peckford.

Chequy or and fa. a fefl'e ar. IVynter.

Chequy or and az. on a fefle gu. three leopards heads jefl'ant

a fleur-de-lis of the firft. Valenct,

Chequy or and az. a felfe gu. frctty erm. Cheyncy.

Chequy or and az. on a felfe gu. three lozenges ar. Capell.

Chequy ar. and az. a fefl'e vaire gu. and fa. Fokeray.

Chequvor and az. a feffe gu. fretty ar. Cheyny.

Chequy or and az. a fefle gu. within a bordure of the fame.

Clifford.

Chequy ar. and fa. a fefl'e gu. Ackland.

Gu. a fefle chequy or and az. within a bordurc ar. Hampton.

Az. a fefte chequy or and fa. in chief a mullet of the fe-

cond. Hcrware.

Chequy ar. and az. two bars gu. Lechechc.

Chequy or and az. a bend erm. Clifton.

Chequy ar. and erm. on a bend three roundlets. Partryehe.

Chequy ar. and gu. on a bend az. three billets or. Brakelley.

Chequy ar. and gu. a bend fa. Eakering.

Chequy ar. and fa. a bendlet gu. Helmehridgt,

Chequy or and gu. a bend erm. CUfto'i, and CayUy.

Chequy az. and or ; on a bend gu. three lions paflant gardant

ar.—Creft, a talbot proper. If^arren.

Chequy or and vert, a bend erm. Sparke.

Chequy gu. and ar. abend az. Barkefworth.

Chequy or and gu. vaire. Botreux.

Erm. a bend chequy ar. and fa. Curfon, or Curzon.

Or, a bend chequy ar. and fa. Greffon.

Cheqiiv or and az. a chev. erm. Guy.

Chequy or and gu. a chev. az. Botterell.

Chequy or and gu. on a chev. az. three horfc-fti ,es ar. Botreux.

Quarter!/'
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Quarterly of fix ; firft, third, and fifth, ar. a bend chequy

or and gu. fecond, fourth, and fixth, az. a cinquefoil

bctw. three martlets or.—Creft, a cubit arm ereft, habited

chequy or and gu. holding in the hand proper, a chaplet

vert, frucied proper. Vmax.

Chequy gu. and cr, two chev. Tn.

Az. a crofs patonce chequy ar. and gu.

Chequy gu. and ar. a crofi az.

Chequy ar. and gu. a crofs az.

Gu. a crofs couped chequy or and az.

Clsy/ltm.

Bokeiiham,

Lcrkinge.

Roydon,

Ghcejler,

C O M P O N Y.

AR. a fefle compony or and az. betw. three rofes gu. on

a chief of the fecond, as many lion's gambs fixed to

dragon! finifter wings fa. all within a bordure gobony az.

and purp.—Creft, a dragon's head fa. bczantce, iffuingout

ofarofegu. in his mouth an arrow ar. the point in chief

guttee de fang. Jl'lnttington.

Erm. a fefle compony or and az. Jrdcii, Dazvalre, and Chamber.

Ar. a felTe compony gu. and or. Mafcukr.

Gu. a fefle compony or and az. Godherde.

Ar. a fefle compony or and az. betw. three pellets ; on each

a bird of the fecond, all within a bordure gu. charged with

feven martlets, and as many efcallops alternately, or. Peti.

Ar. a fefle compony or and gu. betw. three crofs croflets

of the third. Gravenie.

Ar. a fefl"e compony or and az. ' ^^ Stenhig.

Ar. a fefle compony or and fa. Hilary.

Or, a fefle compony ar. and gu. in chief three piles az.

jyeflbtiry, or Wyddyjlury.

Gu. a fefle compony az. and or; in chief an annulet of the

third. ll'hittlngton.

Ar. a fefle compony or and az. betw. three efcailop-fliells of

the laft. Stakes.

Or, a felle compony ar. and gu. in chief a trefoil Hipped -of

the third. Spinola.

Erm. a fefle compony or and az.—Creft, in a coronet or, x

pyramid of leaves vert. Ardea.

Az. three bendlets compony or and gu. Solcr'i, or Solcre,

Per pale fa. and az. a bend compony ar. and gu. JVe'Jionu

Azure, two bars ar. over all a bend co:npony gu. and

or. Legh.

Or, abend compony erm. and fa. Style,

Sa. two bends compony or and ar. SbarUton,

Gu. a bend compony or and az. betw. fix crofs croflets

or. Ornejby.

Az. a crofs compony gu. and ar.—Creft, out of a ducal coro-

net a lion's paw. Cokfcid, ox Kokefeld,

Ar. a crofs compony or and gu.—Creft, a bull's head couped

fa. armed ar. the points gu. IFhitney,

Gu. a crofs compony ar. and fa. Sampfm,

Erm. a crofs compony or and gu. in the firft quarter a lioa

rampant (a. Launde,

Erm. a faltier compony or and gu. Ulnejion,

Ermine, a faltier compony or and gu. between four bezants,

Humerjlon,

CHESS-ROOKS.
ERM. three chefs-rooks gu,

Ar. three chefs -rooks gu.

Ar. three chefs-rooks fa.

Sa. three chefs-rooks ar.

Erm. three chefs-rooks gu.

Ar. fix chefs-rooks fa. three, two, and one.

Smeri.

JValfingham.

Abelyne,

IVerdon.

Hmdefacre.

RockwoDil.

Ar. three chefs-rooks fa. two and one ; a chief of the laft.

Riikeii Odd.

Sa. three chefs-rooks ar. a chief or. Arthur.

Or, three chefs-rooks fa. a chief embat. of the fame. Rocke.

Sa. on a chief ar. three chefs-rooks az. Vcrdon.

Ss. on a chief ar. three chefs-rooks of the firft. Arihory.

Per chev. gu. and erm. in chief three chefs-rooks of the

laft. H'Auell.

Az. a chevron between three chefs-rooks or. Shijley.

Ar. a chev. ermines, bet. three chefs-rooks of the laft. TFallat,

Ar. a chev. engrailed betw. three chefs-rooks fa. JVarter,

Ar. a chev. erm. betw. three chefs-rooks ermines. Pinchbeck.

Ar. a chev. betw, three chefs-rooks gu. jycdlcott,

Ar. a chev. betw. three chefs-rooks fa. Anlaby, and Rokele,

Or, on a fefle fa. betw. three chefs-rooks gu. as many rofes

of the firft. JFatfird.

Or, on a telle fa. three chefs-rooks of the firft.—Creft, a

griffin fejant erm. ducally gorged and chained gu. Havers,

Ar. a fefle betw. thiee chefs-rooks fa. Barrokes.

Ar. a fefle gu. betw, three chefs -rooks fa. Sivanton.

Ar. on a bend fa. three chefs-rooks of the firft. Bunbury.

Gu. bctw. two bendlets indented ar. three chefs-rooks

ermine. Hewe.

Ar. a faltier engr.iiled betw. four chefs-rooks (a. Badbj.

PRETTY and FRETS.
SA. a fret or.

Sa. a fret ar.

Gu. a fret or.

Or, a fret fa.

Matravers.

Harrington.

Audky, and Hudlcfon.

Alurdake,

Ar. a fret az. over all a label of three points of the laft.

—

Creft, a cock fa. combed gu. beaked or. Eldecur, or

Ellercur.

Ar. a fret az. Sandby, and Bokenham.

Or, a fret az.

Az. a fret or.

Or, a fret gu.

Ar. a fret gu.

Skctvers.

Aumondevyll, and Ouldhaiigh.

Vcrdon.

Blackmonjler, alias Blanchminjie.

Az. afrctar.—Creft, a dcmi-dragon, wings expanded, vert.

lUhingham, or hhingham.

Gu. a fret engrailed erm. Aynesford.

Sa. a fret crni.
^

Hothwayte, and Thorky.

Az. a fret erm. Melborn.

Erm. a fret gu. Braunche.

Vert, fretty or. IFhitmore.

Ar. a fret fa. thereon five croflets fitchec of the firft. Biigg.

Ar. a fret gu. on each point a bezant. Tru£ell,

Or, a fret gu. on each point a mullet ar.

Ar. a fret engrailed ii.

Vert, a fret or.

Sa. femee of fleurs-de-lis ar. a fret or.

Gu. a fret mafonry ar.

Ar. a fret d.—Creft, a boar's head crafcd fa

ducally gorged or.

Ar. a fret fa.

Or, a fict vaire.

Ciu. a fret vaire.

TruffeU.

Camfield,

IVbitmoT.

Stakes,

ScheerL:

tuflved ar.

J'ernm,.

Talnach.

JFyvcIi, and Laton,

Titfey, and Hoorne.

Or, a fret gu. in the middle an annulet interlaced az. Aletl.

h'l,. a fret ar. within a borduic engrailed or. E.hingham.

Or, a fret gu. Roys.

Ar. three chev. fretted fa.—Creft, a lion couchant fa. againft

a tree vert. Brakingbsry.

Az. a fret or. AlundeviU, and Oldaugh.

Sa. a fret couped or ; over all a label of three points gu —
Creft, a boar paflant i.x. Belleiv.

Or, fretty az. Wilhughhy.

Ar. fretty az. within a bordure engrailed or. Lcunde.

Az. fictly ar. Cave.

Or,
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Or, fictty h. on each joint a croflet fitchee of the firft.

Champnyn, and Bugge.

Az. a fret couped ar. lietw. three pheons or. Treitivdl.

Gu. frettyar. on each joint a hurt. tp'ynyfweld.

Gu. frettyar. Beauchamp.

Ar. fretty gu. on each joint a flcur-dc-lis or. Hamden.
Or, fretty fa. Mordake.

Gu. frfetty or, within a bordurc ar. charged with eight fleurs-

de-lis fa. yluddey.

Ar. fretty gu. over all a label of three points vert. FUmyng,

Ar. fretty az. fOdr trefcents of the laft. Bsicnham.

Ar. ftetty gu. on each join-t a bezant ; all within a bordure

azure.
Truffcll.

Ar. freCty az. within a boirdure of the lafl. Harcste.

Ar, fretty fa. an inetcutcheon gu. Ryvers,

Or, fretty az. on an inefcutcheon gu. a demi-lion erafed

•argent. AtontreUur.

Ar. fr-etty fa. on a canton gu. a chaplct or. Itely.

Ar. fretty gu. a canton of the laft. 3uilrige.

Ar. fretty fa. on a canton gu. a mart, of the firft. Alarchtngton.

Ar. fretry gu. a canton of the lalh Heuiya.

Gu. frettyar. a canton of the lad. Hewa.

Ar. fretty gu. on a canton o: the fccond, a lion p:ifrjnt or.

Dtmjiavill.

Ar. fret'y az. en a canton of the fecond, a boar's head erafed

of the lirft. Stoke.

Gu. fretty or ; on a canton of the firft, an ctoile of fix points

of the fecond. Poti.

Sa. fretty ar. a canton of the fecond, Hauley.

Gu. fretty ar. on a canton barry of fix ar. and az. an orle of

martlets of the firft. Baltlmp.

Ar, fretty gu. on a canton barry of eight gu. and or, a crofs

patee of the laft. Babthorp.

Ar. fretty gu. on a canton of the fecond, a lion rampant of

the firft. Bcllingham.

Or, fretty gu. a canton party per pale erm. and or ; a (hip

with fails furled fable. Nevill.

Ar. fretty fa. a canton gu. Delariver, and AJarkaunt.

At. fretty fa. on a canton ar, a buck in full courfe or. Gretne,

Ar. fretty fa. on a canton of the fecond, a mullet of the

firft. Jrely.

Ar, fretty fa, a canton of the fecond. Miadliton.

Sa. frettyar. on a canton gu. acrofs patonceor, If^akefdd.

Or, fretty az. on a canton gu. a crofs molinc or. Momhy,

Or, fretty az, on a canton gu. a crofs moline ar. JFiUoughhy.

Az. fraty ar. on a chief or, a crefcent gu.—Creft, an eagle

difplayed fa. ilTuing from a plume of feathers ar. St. Lcger.

Az. fretty ar, a canton or.—Creft, a griiEn pall. or. St. Leger.

Az. fretty ar. a canton gu. St. Leger.

Or, fretty fa. on a chief of the fecond, a lion paflant gardaiit

of the firft. Myltecombe.

Or, fretty fj. on a chief of the fecond, three bezants.—Creft,

in a coronet gu. an afs's head ar. St. Amond.

Or, fretty az. on a chief of the fecond, a lion paflTant gard-

ant ar, betw. two martlets of the firft. St. Amond.

Ar. fretty az. a chief of the laft.—Creft, a cock fa. beaked,

combed, and wattled, gu. Elerker, and Beltofts.

Az. frettyar, a chief of the laft. Heliejhy.

Ar. fretty gu, on a chief az. three efcallops or. Curuien.

Ar. fretty fa. a chief gu. Talmach.

Ar. three chev. fretted fa. on a chief of the firft, three mul-

lets of the fecond. Danhy.

Or, fretty fa. on a chief of the fecond, a lion pafiiant gardant

of the firft, Gygg"-

Sa. fretty erm. a chief chequy ar. and fa, Gygg"-

Gu. fretty or; a chief erm, Foulejhurji.

Gu. fretty or; on a chief ar. two mullets fa. Foulejhurji.

Ar. fretty fa. a chief of the fecond, Radford.

Ar. fretty fa. on a chief of the fecond, three mullets or.

Huntingdon.

Or, fretty .-.z. a chiefgu. iVyloughhy.
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Erm. fretty gu. a chief of the fecond. T)iornburih.

Or, fretty gu. on a chief of the fecond, three bezants. Camys.

Ar. fretty gu. a chief of the laft. Sj'keld.

Az. fretty ar, on a chief or, three torteauxes.—Creft, a lion's

gamb erafed ar. holding three pines or, leaved vert. Pynde,

or Delapiiide.

Az. three chev. braced or ; a chief of the laft. Fhz-Hugh.

Ar. three chev. braced fa. on a chief gu. thiec mullets of the

fir It. Danhy.

Ar. three chev. braced fa. on a chief of the fame, three

bezants. Chamlcrlyn.

Ar. fretty gu. on a chief of the fecond, three hawks bells of

the firft. Ratford, or Radford.

Ar. fretty gu. on a chief or, a lion paftant betw. fix croflets

of the fecond. Brett.

Ar. three chev. braced az. a chief of the laft. Beltcft.

Az. fretty or ; a chief of the laft-. Fitz-Randolfe,

Ar. fretty fa. on a chief of the laft, three plates. Stekeford,

alias Bollem.

Az. fretty ar. a chief of the laft. Sutton.

Etm. a chiefgu. fretty or. Swynerlon.

Erm. a chief fa. fretty or. Rallesford.

Sable, fretty ar, on a chief of tlie laft, three rofes gules.

Fitz-Chamhtrlyn.

Ar. fretty fa. a chiefgu, Murcaunt,

Gu. three chev. braced ar. on a chief or, a lion palfant

azure. Malhom.

Ar. fretty gu. on a chief az. an efcallop of the firft, Curwen.

Or, fretty fa, a chief of the fame. Bretton.

Ar. fretty az. on each joint a bezant ; a chief fa. thereon a

buck tripping betw. two mullets or, pierced gu. Grer.e.

Ar. fretty gu. on a chief party per fcfte ar. and az. three leo-

pards heads of the fecond, and as many croffes patce of the

firft. CarveneU.

Fretty az. and ar. a fefie gu, Cavt.

Vert, fretty ar. a fefie gu. Cabell.

Ar. fretty fa. on a fefTe of the firft, three cocks gu. Ctkkes.

Or, fretty gu. a feffe erm. CareJtuelU

Az. a fefle ar. fretty of the firft. Galoy or Gale.

Erm. a fefle gu. fretty or, within a bordure engrailed of the

fecond. HaukeJIone.

Az. a fefle ar. fretty vert. Porter,

Ar. fretty az. on a fefle gu. three mullets or. Knetort.

Gu. a fefle or, fretty of the fecond, platee at the joints.

Proudfonte.

Quarterly; firft and fourth, ar. fecond and third, gu. a fret

or ; on a fefle fa. two mullets ar, Norreys.

Erm. a fefli; gu, fretty 6r, Haukejhn.

Gu. a fefle cotifed or, betw. two frets ar. Drakes.

Gu. fretty ar. a fefle or. Heylyon, or Hetion.

Gu. fretty ar. a fefle of the laft. Ftemyng.

Ar. two bars gu. fretty or. St. Leyze.

Per pale indented erm. and fa. a chev gu. fretty or. Mack-juarth.

Ar. a chev. gu. fretty or, betw. three delves fa. Del-jis.

Gu. fretty ar. over all a bend vairc or and gu. Narvill.

Ar. a bend gu. fretty or. Ratelwell.

Ar. fretty fa. over all a bend compony az. and or. Reynes.

Quarterly; firft and fourth, ar. fecond and third, gu. fretty

or. Dutton.

Quarterly ; firft and fourth, ar. fecond and third, gu. a fret

or; over all a bend fa. Le De Spencer.

Gu. a crofs ar. fretty az. Tathe.

Ar. a crofs gu. fretty or. Neutervilley or Nutervitl.

Gu. a crofs or, fretty az. Codington.

Ar. a crofs fa. fretty or. Oppfall.

Az. a crofs gu. fretty or. Shepey.

Ar. a crofs az. fretty or. Verdon.

Ar. a crofs fa. fretty ar. Thwaytet.

Gu. a crofs ar. fretty fa. Carbonell.

Ar. a crofs gu. fretty or Brayton.

Z Az.
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Az. a crofs or, fretty gu. Aloiinlehy, Sa. a crofs potent or, frctty gu.—Creft, a deml-lion ramp.int

Gu. a crofs ar. fretty or, between four mullets of the fe- az. fretty sr. holding a rudder gu. Meyn.

cond. IFyvilL Ar. a faltier gu. fretty or. CrophuU.

Ar. fretty gu. a crofs within a bordure fa. Btlce. Lozengy or and gu. a faltier az. fretty ar. Ward.

V A I R E.

Vaire or and gu.

Vaire ar. and fa.

Vaire fa. and or.

Vaire or, gu. and az.

Vaire ar. and (a.,

Vaire erm. and gu.

Vaire or and vert.

Vaire ar. and fa. over all

VAIRE ar. and gu. Beauchanip, Grejley, Colwarp, and

Ferrers,

Mcnyll, H.iflell, and Motderell.

Stanton, Beteyere, and OLiJield.

Holthoufe,

Warde.

Grejley.

Feverell.

a bend gu. Maunchejler, or

Mambejler.

Vaire ar. and fa. over all a label of three points gu. Beauchamp.

Vaire ar. and gu. within a bordure az. bezantee. Ryver,

Marlay, and Marmaduke.

Vaire ar. and gu. within a bordure fa. HogJIia.

Vaire ar. and fa. a label of three points gu. Meynell, or

Meygnill.

Vaire ar. and gu. on a bend fa. three cfcallops or. CheJhuU.

Vaire or and az. , GinfalL

Vaire, a canton gu.—CreR, an unicorn's head erafed fa.

Alermyoti, and h'ylloll.

Vaire ar. and fa. a canton gu. Stanton.

Vaire ar. and gu. on a canton of the laft, a garb or. Beche.

Vaire ar. and gu. on a canton or, a buck's head cabolTed

fible. Bceher.

Vaire, on a chief gu. an efcallop betw. two mullets pierced

or- Barnard.

Vaire, a chief chequy or and gu. Flemyng.

Vaire, on a chief gu. two mullets of fix points pierced

°''* Fitz-Barnard.

Vaire, a chief or. Tychcbourn:.

Vaire, on a chief gu. a demi-lion rampant ifluant or. Terell.

Or, a chev. gu. and chief vaire. St. Quintan.

Barry of fix ar. and gu. a chief vaire. P"mpe.

Chequy or and gu. a chief vaire. Chhhrjler.

Argent, a chief vaire or and gu. over all a bend fa.

Fitz-Herlert.

Vaire az. and ar. a chief erm. BUbjuorth.

Vaire or and gu. on a chief or, three mullets fa. Stokes.

Vaire ar. and fa. on a chief of the lafl, three rufes of the firft.

Partriih.

Ar. fix croflcts fitchce fa. a chief vaire. Blundcjlon.

Paly of eight or and fa. a chief vaire. Atterbury.

Gu. two bars vaire, betw. eight crodets or, four, three, and
O"*^- Mortimer.

Gu. two bars vaire. Fren, Talbot, and Say.

Gu. three bars vaire'. Gemjled.

Sa. two bars vaire ar. and vert. Braklcy.

Vaire, three bars gu. Beamont, Keynes, or Kemys.
Barry of fix vaire erm. and gu. and az. Brewes.
Gu. three bars vaire. Ingeham.
Vaire, on a fclTe gu. three martlets or. Almand.
Vaire, a feflb gu. Marmyon, and Duffcld.

Vaire ar. and fa. afelfcgu. Bracebridge.

Vaire, a fclTc gu. fretty or. Marmyon.

Ar. a feffe vaire or and gu. betw, three billets of the laft.

Marhive.

Gu. a feffe vaire. Fifz.-Raufe, and Home.

Ar. a fefTe vaire or and gu. Heyre.

Or, a feffe vaire or and gu. Creke.

Erm. a felTc vaire or and gu. Apidderfild.

Vaire ar. and gu. a bend of the fecond. Man:ejier.

Gu. a bend vaire, cotifcd or. Beauple.

Gu. a bend vaiie, betw. fix crodets ar. Ralegh.

Quarterly or and gu. a bend vaire.—Creft, a ram's head erafed

fa. attired or. Sackvill.

Vaire or and vert, a bend erm. Cocke.

Erm. a bend vaire, cotifed fa.—Crcfl:, a greyhound fejant

ar. collared gu. Plumbe.

Vaire, three bcndlets gu. Bray.

Vaire, on an incfcutcheon gu. a bend vaire. Warde.

Vaire, on an incfcutcheon gu. a bend vaire. Hod'mg.

Gu, a bend vaire ar. and fa. Kniveton, alias Gilbert.

Rafe.

Beauchamp.

Botreulx.

Pinceler.

Bowyer.

Fagge.

Longvalle.

Sugge,

Blaket.

Knyveton.

Bcllenx.

Paunton.

Gu. a bend vaire.

Gu. a bend vaire; in chief an annulet ar.

Chequy or and gu. a bend vaire.

Gu. a bend vaire ar. and gu.

Or, a bend vaire, cotifed fa.

Gu. two bends vaire.

Gu. three bendlets vaire.

Or, a chev. vaire.

Gu. a chev. vaire.

Gu. a chev. vaire ar. and fa.

Vaire, two chcv.gu.

Gu. a chev. vaire ; a chief or.

Quarterly; firft and fourth, vaire or and gu. fecond and third,

gu. a mullet erm. Juforus.

Quarterly ; firfl and fourth, gu. fecond and third, vaire •

over all a bend or. Conjiable.

Qiiarterly ; firfl and fourth, gu. fecond and third, vaire or

and vert. Peverdl.

Qiiarterly; firft and fourth, vaire; fecond and third, gu.

Maundevill, and Wither.

Qiiarterly ; firft and fourth, gu. fecond and third, vaire or

and vert; over all a lion pallant ar. Peverell.

Per bend gu. and or, a pale vaire. Grover.

Gu. three pallets vaiie ar. and gu. Frennoy

Gu. three pallets vaire; a canton or. Lambien.

Vaire, a fefte or.
_ Hansford.

Gu. three pallets vaire ; on a chief nr, a lion pafi". fa. Pocell,

Gu. three pallets vaire; on a chief or, a fleur-de-lis f.i. Leuze.

Gu. three pallets vaire; a chief or. Guippe.

Gu. three pallets vaire; on a chief or, a label of three points

of the firft. AlerrHe.

Gu. a pale vaire, furmounted with a feffe of the laft. Twyer.

Ar. a crofs lozengy gu. and vaire. Freville.

Gu. a crofs patonce vaire. Gros.

Gu. a faltier vaire. UWmgton.
Or, a faltier vaire. WiUington.

N E E U L E E.

TJARRY ncbulee of fix or and gu. Lovcll.

-U B.irry nebulccof eightor and gu. a canton erm. Lovell.

Barry ncbulee of fix or and gu. within a bordure az. char.^cd

with ten trefoils flipped ar. Lovell.

Uarry ncbulee of Cx or and gu. a label of three points

'"''"=
Lovell.

Barry ncbulee of fix or and gu. a label of five points. Bap:
Barry ncbu Ice of fix or and fa. Ellesjietd.

Barry nebulee of fix ar. and gu. Champney.
Barry nebulee of fixar. and gu. a bend az. D'Armory.
Ermines, three bars ncbulee la. Mores.

Barry
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iTarry nebulee of fix erm. and gu

Barry nejjulee of fix gu. and ar.

FJ}otl.

Barry nebulee of fix erm. and vert. Ftijakp-.

Bariy nebulee of fix or and U. Blount.

Barry nebulee of fix or and vert. Hawh,:rh.

Barry nebulee of fix ar. and gu. on a bend fa. three bezants.

—Creft, an eagle's head couped ar. Goljion, and Gobftr.

Barry nebulee of fix ar. and az. Browning.

Barry nebulee of fix fa. and ar. on a canton gu. a mullet

pierced or. Brokejly.

Barry nebulee of fix or and fa. a canton erm. Kibell.

Barry nebulee of fix or and fa. a briidlet ar. Pavcley.

Per pale ar. and or, two bars ncbulcc gu. Daundfej.

Barry nebulee of two ar. and la. u label of three points gu.

Xenehon.

Sa. two bars nebulee ar. on a canton gu. a mullet or. Brok./hy.

Az. two bars nebulee ar. Poole,

Az. two bars nebulee erm. Hokam.

Az, two bars nebulee ar.—Cieft, a demi-woman naked, har

hair di(hcvclled, wreathed round the temples with »]ua-

trefolls gu. Dolfey, or Del S^i,

Ar. two bars nebulee gu. Champion.

Sa. two bars nebulee crni. Spencer.

Ar. on a lefle fa. hetw. two bars nebulee of the laft, a liott

pan"ant of the firft. Snow.

Per pale ar and fa. a ftfle nebulee countcrchangcd. Kociing.

Ar. a fcfTe nebulee, betw. four plain coiifes gu. Fyneh/elJ.

Az. a fefie nebulee erm, ylhnc.

Gu. a fcHc iiehulee erm. Nolbone.

Per pale la. and ar. a iVfle ncbulcc countcrchanged. SoHuell.

Pi;r pale or and ar. a fclTe nebulee gu. Dantefy.

Ar. a fclVc nebulee betw. two cotifesgu. U'aterford.

Gu. a lelle nebulee or, within a bordure cngr. ar. DtlaBtr,

WAVY.
PER pale ar. and fa. a fefie wavy counterch. Southwell.

Ar. two bars wavy gu. Goldingham.

Az. three bars wavy ar. Broiuning.

Barry wavy of fix fable, within a bordure of the firft.

Choke.

Barry wavy of fix ar. and az. Gilbert.

Barry wavy of fix ar. and L\. a chief gu. and a canton

erm. Barlow.

Ar. a fefle gu. double-cotifcd wavy (ii.—Creft, an elephant's

head couped fa. tufl^ed and cared ar. Eltyott.

Barry wavy of fix ar. and fa. a canton erm. Kebell.

Paly wavy of fix ar. and gu. Herham.

Paly wavy of fix gu. and or. Mandeyet, and Moleyns.

Paly wavy of fix or and gu. within a bordure erm. Valange,

and Valeignes.

Paly wavy of fix ar. and gu. Doivnes, or De Li Doxme.

Paly wavy of eight gu. and erm. Jl'llborne.

Ar. on a chief or, two pallets wavy gu. SallywelL

Ar. a pale wavy f^-. Botan.

Ar. a bend wavy fa.—Creft, a mermaid with two tails ex-

panded proper, hair or ; holding her tails in her hands ex-

panded wide. fynllop.

Ar. a bend wavy gu. Goidlngham.

Ar. a bend wavy fa. Burton.

Sa. on a bend wavy ar. three bendlets wavy az. Standen.

Az. a bend wavy ar, betw. two bendlets of the laft. Keynes.

Gu. abend wavy ar. betw. two bendlets of the laft. Etton.

Ar. abend wavy gu. betw. two bendlets of the laft. King/hn,

and Chellory.

Ar. two bendlets wavy fa. Hankford.

Bendy wavy of fix ar. and fa, Eftlury.

Gu. two bars wavy or.—Creft, a mermaid proper. Brewer.

Sa, a bend ar. dcprcfted by another wavy of the firft ; a croflet

fitchce in chief of the fecond, JVritle.

Ar, three bendlets wavy az. lytlbornham, and Playter.

Ar. three bendlets wavy fa. EJlbcry, ov Ifiury.

Ar. two bendlets wavy fa. Hankford, and Slapleton.

Per fefle gu. and ar, a bend wavy per fefle or and fa. [Celnbcrn.

Gu. two bends wavy, one ar. the other or.—Creft, a demi-

lion with two tails gu. crowned guttee d'or. Bruinin".

INESCUTCIIEONS.
Az. three bars or, an inefcutcheon ar. on a chief betw,

two cantons party per bend or and az. dexter and

finifter, as many pallets.—Creft, in a ducal coronet or, a

pyramid of leaves az. Mort'.mcr.

Az. three bars or, an inefcutcheon ar. on a chief of the firft,

two pallets betw. as many gyrons of the fecond.—Creft, out

of a ducal coronet or, a pyramid of leaves az, Moi timer.

Gu, threebarsor, an inefcutcheon ar. on a chief of the firft,

two pallets betw. as many gyrons of the fecond. Mortimer.

Az. three bars or; on an inefcutcheon ar. three nails, points

in bafe, fa. on a chief of the firft, two pallets betw. as

many gyrons of the fecond. Mcrtitncr.

Barry of fix fa. and or ; on an inefcutcheon gu. three bars

erm. on a chief of the fecond, two pallets of the firft.

—

Creft, bet. two wings expjiided .. . a nail ereifl:. Beverley.

B.irry of fix or and fa. an inefcutcheon b;irry of fix erm. and

fa. on a chief of the firft, two pallets betw. as many gyrons

of the fecond. Edfyn, or Edrfyn.

Ptr pale harry of fix gu. and or, counterchanged, an inefcut-

cheon ar. on a chief per pale or and gu. the dexter per

bend gu. and or ; the finifter per bend finifter or and

gules. Hageley.

Quarterly or and az. in chief two cantons ; in bafe a chev.

counterchanged ; over all an inefcutcheon ar. all within a

bordure of the laft. Londons.

Per pale barry of fix az. and or, counterchanged, an inefcut-

cheon ar. on a chief of the fecond, a pallet of the firft.

betw. two cantons; the dexter per bend az. and or; the

finifter per bend finifter as the dexter. Pertnei.

Erm. an inefcutchecn az. Rokeley.

Sa. an inefcutcheon erm. Bafyn
Ar. an inefcutcheon gu. over all a bend fa. Lacy.
Erm. an inefcutcheon gu. over all a bend fa. Bennet.

Erm. an inefcutcheon gu. Ho/grave.

Ar. an inefcutcheon ermines. Ulth, or iryth.

Vert, on an inefcutcheon ar. a ftag's head cabolTed gu. Che/liam.

Gu. an inefcutcheon erm. Hundefcott.

Az. an inefcutcheon ar. Harlcjicn, and Tupigney.

Ar. frctty fa. an inefcutcheon gu. De !a River.
Erm. an inefcutcheon gu. within a bordure engrailed of the

'"^'^'""'-
Heppell.

Erm. on an inefcutcheon the arms of Mortimer, viz. Barry of
fix az. andrr, an inefcutcheon ar. on a chief of the firft,

two pallets betw. as many gyrons of the fecond. Blamhfront.
Erm. in the dexter chief an inefcutcheon gUi charged with

^ '"""«/"
Kingefc'4.

Sa. on an inefcutcheon ar. a crcfccnt of the firft. Me:borne.
Ar. on an inefcutcheon az. a label of five points gu. JVavcrley.

Sa. on an inefcutcheon ar. a bend gu. Aylar.d.

Sa. on an inefcutcheon ar. a feffe lozengy gu. hlewmarch.
Ar. an intf:utcheonaz.

Siraguf.
Ar. an inefcutcheon mi. »„,,,o ijuf re.

Az. an inefcutcheon ar. Geygancourt, and JVar.ryz,

Or, an inefcutcheon gu. ConJiabU.

Erm.
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Erm.

or.

Gu. on an inefcutcheon ar. a fefle fa.

Az. an inefcutcheon or.

Gu. on an inefcutcheon ar. two bars az.

Az. an inefcutcheon ar. over all a bend engr, gu

on an inefcutcheon an annulet betw. three crefcents

Longchamp.

Warde.

Copiigne.

Genipole.

Conjiabk.

C H E O N S.

Az. on an inefcutcheon ar. a chev. gu. Nayallet.

Or, an inefcutcheon az. over all a bend gobonated ar. and

gules. Danjht.

Ar. an inefcutcheon vert ; in the dexter chief a mullet.

Scorpos.

Az. onan inefcutch. or, achev. gu. and chief erm. Erlejiamp.

ESCUTCHEONS.
BARRY of ten ar. and az. on fix efcutcheons fa. as many

lions rampant of the firft. Silftlt, or CeciL

Az. three efcutcheons, two and one ; firft, gu. three lions

paffant gardant or ; fecond, gu. three Catharine-wheels ar.

third, gu. three water-bougets ar. Spike.

Gu. three efcutcheons ar. Tympertey.

Gu. three efcutcheons erm. Germyn.

Vert, three efcutcheons or, each bordered engrailed ar.

Burrell.

Ar. on a feffe engrailed betw. three efcutcheons gu. as many

mullets or.
^acon.

Ar. three efcutcheons fa. Loudham.

Or, three efcutcheons barry of fix vaire and gu. Monuhenjey,

and Stalworth.

Ar. three efcutcheons gu. DavilUrs, and Hay.

Erm. two bars gu. over all three efcutcheons or. Hall.

Or, three efcutcheons fa. on each a pheon of the firft. Parker.

Gu. three efcutcheons ar. on each a cinquefoil az. Vowel!.

Ar. three efcutcheons fa. on each nine bezants, three, three,

two, and one. Ludham.

Gu. three efcutcheons ar. TiU-Symon.

Ar. a chief gu. on a bend az. three efcutcheons of the firft ;

on each a chief of the fecond. Alejlry.

hi. three efcutcheons gu. o« each a bend vaire, betw. two

cinquefoils or ; all within a bordure engrailed az. bezantee.

Briggss, and Palmer.

Ar. a fefle az. betw. three efcutcheons vert. Berney.

Per faltieror and erm. in chief an efcutcheon fa. thereon a flag

lodged ar. in bafea like efcutcheon as in chief} on the dex-

ter fide, on an efcutcheon gu. abend ar. charged with three

croflets fitchee fa. betw. two garbs or ; on the finifter fide a

like efcutcheon fa. charged with a harp ar.—Creft, a beaver

or

.

Sadleyr.

Gyronny of eight erm and az. a fefle betw. three efcutcheons

engrailed all round the edge or. Spycir.

Erm. three ancient efcutcheons ermines. Bromley.

Erm. three efcutcheons fa. Bromley.

Sa, three efcutcheons ar. Mornjby.

Gu. three eLutcheons or. Stewyn.

Az. three efcutcheons or. Bechton.

Gu. three efcutcheons or ; on each a leaf vert. Noxe.

B:irry of eight or and az. three efcutcheons erm. Alajkall.

Ar. three efcutcheons gu. on each fix bezants. Fcrrant.

Barry of ten or and az. an orle of efcutcheons ar. Pitt.

Or, a fefle betw. three efcutcheons gu. each charged with a

bend vaire, and two cinquefoils of the firft ; all within a

bordure az. and bezantee. Pafmere.

Ar. three efcutcheons fa, on each a gauntlet or. Loivman.

B O R D U R E S.

OR, a bordure vaire. Gynes.

Or, a bend gu. within a bordure of the fecond, be-

zantee. Fannel.

Sable, a bordure argent, charged with eight torteauxes.

Wyndbull.

Ar. a bordure gu. bezantee. Hunt.

Ar. a bend gu. all within a bordure fa, James.

Gu. a lion rampant ar. within a bordure of the laft, charged

with eight cinquefoils of the firft. Patrick.

Erm. a bordure gu. charged with eight mullets or. JfUkham.

Ar. a bordure fa. on a canton gu. a fpux or, rowei down-

wards. Knyght.

Gu. an orle engrailed withinfide or, in a bordure engrailed of

the laft. Rothettmd.

O R L E S.

Gu. an orle erm. Humfravill.

Gu. an orle betw. eleven erofs croflets or. Bertram.

Or, an orle az. ,

Bertram.

Ar. an orle gu. Bayllol, or Balliol.

Gu. an orle ar. Balllal.

Az. an orle ar. Spring.

Az. an orle or. Wreke.

Gu. an orle vaire, betw. twelve crofs croflets or. Lyndfey.

Or, an orle fa. Herwefell.

Ar. an orle gu. within an orle of the laft. Bagway.

Ar. an orle gu. in chief three martlets of the fee. Rotherford.

Or, an orle fa. on the chief of the orle three annulets of the

firft. Notlngham.

Gu. an orle ar. over all a bend ermines. ^uixley.

Gu. an orle erm. within another of nine billets or. IFallop.

Ar. a crefcent in an orle fa. within another of nine billets

of the fecond. Fylkyn.

CANTONS.
ERM. on a canton fa. a faltier engrailed ar. Geffy.

Az. a canton or, within a bord. gu. bezantee. Dandeley.

Ar. a canton gu. Moyre, and Clare.

Ar. on a canton fa. a ducal coronet or. Lucau

Erm. on a canton fa. an owl ar. Forjler.

Or, on a canton az. a pale engrailed erm. betw. fix be-

zants. Wold.

Ar. three bars gu. on a canton az. a leopard's head or.

Mlard.

Erm. on a canton gu. a mullet or. Bajfct.

Erm. on a canton fa. a cinquefoil or. Berford,

Ar. on a canton gu. a crofs or. Bradjlone.

Erm. on a canton or, a chev. gu. Medilion.

Gu. on a canton ar. a fleur-de-lis fa. Newport.

Erm. on a canton gu. an orle ar. Surteyes.

Ar. four bars gemelles fa. a canton gu. Tenby.

Ar. a canton fa.—Creft, a wolFs head erafcd gu. Sutton.

Ar. on a canton fa. a mullet or, pierced gu. Enfield.

Erm. on a canton fa. a fleur-de-lis or. Agmondcjham, Anfam,

or Enj'jtn.

Gu. a canton ar. Blmca.

Sa. guttee ar. a canton of the laft. D.rnr.et.

Vaire,



Cantons.
Vaire, a canton gu.

Gu. three bars gemelles or ; a canton crm.

Ar. a chev. fa. a canton erm.

89.

Fillio!.

BardcwcU.

Bolhalt.

Ar. four bars gu. on a canton of the fird, a bend fufilly of the

fecond. IFalflie.

Ar. two bars gu. a canton of the laft.—Cred, a flag's head

ar. attired gu. betw. the attires a mound or. Bns.

Sa. three bars ar. a canton of the laft. Rothin/'ton.

Az. two chev. or ; a canton of the lad. Rca.

Or, two chev. gu. a canton of thelafl. Cr'u-U, or Kirricll.

Gr, two chev. gu. on a canton of the laft, three leopards

faces of the firft. Ro?nentd.

Ar. two chev. gu. on a cnnton of the laft, a crefcent of the

firft. HanMo.

Ar. a feflJe and canton gu. IfiJitilh,

Ar. fourbarsgu. on a canton of the laft, a cinquefoil of the

firft. Bcki>igh<im.

Barry of eight ar. and fa. a canton per pale or and ar. BclljUde.

Sa. a chev. ar. a canton erm. Rofttall, Harper, and Lan^lre.

Ar. two bars gu. on a canton of the laft, a crofs of the

firft. Broughton.

Ar. two bars gu. on a canton of the laft, a cinquefoil or.

Pre/ion.

Barry of eight ar. and gu. on a canton fa. a crofs patonce

or. Etion.

Ar. three bars fa. a canton of the laft. Braunfpath.

Az. three bee-hives or ; a canton erm. Bijnopteii.

Ar. two bars gu. on a canton of the laft, a rofe or.

Derwcniwatcr.

Gu. three bars gemelles or; on a canton ar. five billets

fable. Biglos.

Az. two bars ar. a chief perfefTe indented crm. and ar. a can-

ton or, Hothaut.

Or, a fefte betw. two chev. gu. a canton erm. Ilkcfall.

Ar. two bars az. on a cant, of the laft, a martlet or. Latlihury.

Gu. on a bordure fa. eight mullets or ; on a canton erm. a

lion rampant of the firft. IVhite.

Vaire, on a canton or, a buck's head cabofted fa. Becher.

Ar. two bars fa. a canton of the laft. Bcnthy, Benley, or

BinUy.

Erm. on a canton fa. a harp ar. Franccis,

Barry of fix or and gu. a canton erm. Goiiflnll.

Barry of fix ar. and gu. on a canton of the fecond, a mul-

let of the firft. Wafs.

Lozcngy gu. and crm. on a canton az. a crofs niolinc or,

Monlurnoy.

Or, a fefte, and in bafe a chev. gu. on a canton of the laft,

a mullet of the firft. Fitz-Routh.

Ar. a fclle and canton gu. on the canton a crefcent or.

Bramfliot,

Ar. two bars gu. on a canton of the laft, a lion paftant gar-

dant or. Lancaftcr.

Ar. a felfe and canton gu. on the laft a crefcent of the

firft- Calbrond.

Or, three bars nebuleegu. a canton crm. Lovell.

Gu. two bars ar. on a canton of the laft, a tower triple-

towcrcd fi. Chq/ltlt:

Ar. two b.irs gu. on a canton of the laft, 3 maunch of th(J

firft. Bardfcy.

Ar. three bars gu. on a canton az. a cinquefoil or. Piparp.

Ar. on a canton fa. a covered cup of the firft. Chichejlcr.

Ar. three bars fa. on the firft a lion paftant gardant betw. two

martlets or; on the fecond three cinquefoils of the laft ; on

the third three efcillops of tlie third; on a canton gu. a

bird with wings expanded of the firft. Thurflon,

Barry wavy of fix ar. and U. a canton crm. Kebell.

Ar. a fefte and canton fs. Iriy.

Erm. on a canton fa. a pheon ar. M'tJIimore.

Ar. two chev. gu. on a canton of the laft, a crofs pomctteo

fitchcc or. Modhcrlcy.

Ar. two chev. gu. on a canton of the laft, a mullet or.

V/arb'.irton,

Erm. four chev. gu, on a canton of the laft, a lion pafiimt

or. Orehy:

Ar. two chev. gu. a canton of the laft. Orrcly, and Tilton,

Ar. two chev. engrailed fa. a canton of the laft. Dalty.

Ar. two chev. gu. on a canton of the laft, a crofs patonce

or. BM,
Ar. two chev. gu. on a canton of the laft, an efcallop or ; all

within a bordure of the laft. P/:J>f-

Or, two chev. gu. on a cant. ar. three bends of the kc. Bala!.

Paly of fix ar. and az. on a canton or, a popinjay

gu- Meduciji.

Az. a chev. engrailed or; a canton indented at the bottom of

tlie laft. Dedham.

Ar. two chev. gu. on a canton az. a fleur-de-lis or. Freche,

Or, two chev. gu. a canton az.
7<'o^"j or G'tgon,

Or, two chev. gu. on a canton fa. a mallet ar. Po}t,

(QUARTERLY.
QUARTERLY ; firft, or, two bars vaire ar. and fa.

fecond, gu. two bars vaire or and fa. third as the

fecond ; fourth, or, three fleurs-de-lis gu. Stone.

Quarterly or and gu. MandcviU.

Quarterly or and gu.—Crcft, in a ducal coronet or, a bull's

head fa. armed ar. Say.

Quarterly gu. and or ; in the firft quarter a mullet ar. Vcrc-

Qiiarterly or and vert. MarncU, or Barncrs.

Quarterly or and fa.—Crcft, a bull pafiTant quarterly fa. and

or. Bo-jyll.

Quarterly ar. and fa.—Creft, a bull paftant quarterly ar. and

fable. Hio.

Quarterly gu. and or. Pakoiham, and Chamberlyn.

Quarterly gu. and ar. Col^c.

Quarterly gu. and ar. a label of five points az. Mafcy.

Qiiarterly az. and ar. in the firft quarter a fleur-de-lis or.—

•

Creft, a bull's head barry of fix ar. ana ai. Mcthr.m.

Qirarterlv ar. and gu. in the firft quarter a falcon's head

couped of the laft. BridviU.

Quarterly fa. and ar. Parrcnd, or Parer.e.

Quarterly fa. and ar. in the firft quarter a lion paflant gardant

ar. crowned or. Prcrr.e.

Q^;arter!y ar. am! gn. Saleneny, Sulmy, Ttite, or Tult.

Quarterly ar. and az. North.

Quarterly az. and or. Salens, and Rcfl-:ngto!i.

Quarterly ar. and fa. in the fiift quarter a fleur-de-lis gu. in

the fourth an ermine-fpot (i. Lainham.

Qiiarterly gu. and erm. Bury:.

Quarterly gules and or, v.'ithin a bordure engrailed ozure.

BruHn.

Qiiarterly or and gu. a bordure fa. Huniingfeld.

Quarterly erm. and gu. Stanhope.

Quarterly gu. and or, in the fi.rft quarter a crofs moline

argent. Chamberlyti,

Qiiarterly ; firft and fourth, paly of fix or and gu. fecond and

third, erm. all within a bordure az. Perjdil.

QiKirterly erm. and paly of fix or and gu.—Crcft, a buck's

head couped ar. attired or. Knlghtley.

Qiiarterly ar. and fa. in the firft quarter a ciefccnt gU.

Dridl, or DreiLell.

Q|iarter!v or and gu. in the firft quarter a fleur-de-lis within

a bordure (a. bezantiie. Rochford.

Quarterly or and purp. Chacken.

Quarterlv; firft, party per pale crencllee or and az. fecond,

ar. a fleur-de-lis fa. thereon three bezants ; third as the

fecond, fourth ai the firft. Gofnold.

A a Quarterly
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Qiiarterly or and gu. a labd of three points fa. on each as

many plates. Huntingfeld.

Quarterly or and gu. a bordurc vaire. Fltz-Jfffry.

Quarterly ar. and vert ; in the firft quarter a mullet gu. Pereys.

Quarterly or and gu. within a bordureengr. fa. Huntingfeld.

Quarterly or and az. Piihnv, and Pcrrot.

Quarterly gu. and fa. in the firft quarter an eagle's head erafed

or. Bytlnn.

Quarterly gu. and or ; in the firft a crofs patonce of the laft.

Middle-ton, and Strivclin.

Qiiarterly or and gu. within a bordure az. Bre'.ton.

Quarterly or and gu. in the firft an eagle difpl. vert. Paganham.

Quarterly or and gu. a bordure fa. bezantee. Rochfford.

Quarterly gu. and or ; in the firfl: a lion pafTant ar. MoJJy.

(Quarterly gu. and or ; firft and fourth, three fleurs-de-lis ar.

—Creft, a lion's head coupcd ar. Majfy.

Quarterly gu. and or ; firft and fourth, three efcal. ^u. MaJJy,

Qiiarterly ar. and fa. a label of three points gu. Conquiji.

Quarterly ar. and az. a label of three points gu. on each as

ma;iy bezants. Grey.

Quarterly gu. and ar. in the firft, a nag's head couped of the

fecond.—Creft, a ram's head couped ar. horned and crowned

or. Mar/h.

Quarterly per feffe indented fa. and ar. Bajfy, Brafy, or Brejfy.

Quarterly per felTe indented gu. and or.— Creft, a cock phea-

fant fitting proper. Bromley.

Qiiarterly crenellee ar. and (i, Kayla, or Kayle.

Quarterly per fefl^e indented gu. and or ; in the firft a lion paf-

fant gaidant ar. Bcfney, 2.\'\z% Befyn.

Quarterly per fefie indented or and gu. Lcighton.

Quarterly perfeffe indented ar, and fa. in the firft a bugle-horn

of the laft. Northe, and Forjler.

Quarterly per fefle indented or and gu. in the firft a lion paf-

fant gardant ar. Langley.

Quarterly per fcfle indented ar. and az.—Creft, a pine-tree

leaved vert, fru£led or. ASion.

Quarterly per fefle indented erm. and gu.—Creft, a wivern,

wings expanded, fa. Fitz-IFaryn.

Quarterly per fefle indented fa. and ar. in the firft a bird of

the fecond, beaked and legged gu. Brafy.

Quarterly per fefle indented or and az. Perott.

Quarterly per felFe indented erm. and az. Lacon.

Quarterly per fefle indented gu. and ar. in the firft and fourth

a crefcent of the fecond ; in the fecond and third a leopard's

head of the firft, Ryton.

Quarterly per fefle indented ar. and fa. Brafy.

Quarterly per fefl!e indented ar. and gu. a label of five points

of the laft. Hodnett.

(QUARTERLY.
Qiiarterly per feflTe indented or and gu. a label of five pointi

azure. Hudenett,

Quarterly per crofs indented or and az. Langley.

Quarterly or and gu. on a bend fa. three crofles patee ar.

Hanamy Hannam, or Hanhain.

Quarterly or and gu. a bend fa. a label of three points az.

Triynfinglvi.

Quarterly or and fa. a bend gu. Bifiele.

Quarterly ar. and gu. abend of the laft. Loring, and Wlunjim.

Qiiarterly gu. and fa. in the fecond and third a fleur-dc-Iis ar.

over all a bend of the laft. Hextall.

Quarterly or and gu. a bend {i. Fiiz-Rogtr.

Quarterly or and gu. a bend fa. a label of five points ar. Lacy.

Quarterly ar. and fa. a bend gu. Brejim.

Quarterly ar. and erm. a bend gu. Cardymn.

Quarterly ar. and az. a bend gu. Bray, and Hf'ers.

Quarterly az. and ar. a bend or. Langjlone.

Quarterly or and gu. over all a bend of the laft.—Creft, a

plume of feathers or. Beauchamf.

Quarterly or and az. a bend gu. Somerey, and Ulterton.

Quarterly fa. and or ; a bend ar. Langton.

Quarterly ar. and fa. a bend of the fecond. B.ous.

Quarterly per fefle indented az. and gu. a bend ar. JVcJlon.

Qiiarterly ar. and fa. on a bend gu. three fleurs-de-lis of the

firft. GarJhalL

Quarterly ar. and gu. in chief an annulet counterchanged

;

on a bend az. three crofles patee fitchee or. ASlon.

Quarterly az. and or; a bend gu. Burgg.

Quarterly ar. and gu. on a bend of the fecond, a mullet pierced

or.
,

Everingbam.

Quarterly ar. and gu. a bend fa.—Creft, a two-headed wivern

ar. winged or. Another creft, a bull's head couped fa.

platte, horned ar. JFodrington, or IVitheringtm.

Quarterly or and gu. on abendaz. three plates. Sturmyn.

Quarterly or and az. on a bend gu. three handcuffs of the

firft. Bryar..

Quarterly gu, and or ; a bend ar. Fitz-Nicolt.

Quarterly ar. and gu, on a bend fa. three mullets pierced

or. Resiojle.

Quarterly or and gu. a bend vaire. SaeiviU.

Quarterly ar. and gu. a bend engrailed of the fecond. Laring.

Quarterly vert and or ; a bend of the fecond. Effayni.

Quarterly ar. andgu. a bend of the fecond. Mafcy.

Quarterly ar. and gu. on a bend fa. three mullets of the firft.

JJhley.

Quarterly or and az. on a bend gu. three crofs croflets of the

firft. Fajiolfe.

PER SALTIER.
PER faltier fa. and ar. Devioke.

Per faltier az. and gu. four annulets or. Jnleit.

Per faltier erm. and gu. Ireton, Rejlwold, or Rejiwood.

Per faltier ar. and az. Pypard, or Pyparys.

Per faltier vert and ar. two popinj.iys in fcfle of the

firft- Stoker.

Per faltier erm. and ar. in the fefle point a leopard's head or

;

in the chief three plates.—Creft, a bear's head . . . IFhytlng.

Per faltier ar. and fa. in chief and in hafe a crofs patee of the

fecond. IVeJion, and Plantync.

Per faltier or and gules, four chaplets counterchanged.

Ne-.ves.

Per faltier lozcngy or and gu. and erm. BedtwelL

Per faltier or and az. Redinghurji.

Per faltier erm. and az. in the fcfTc point a leopard's head or.

Ponjbury.

G Y R O N N Y.

GYRONNY of eight ar. and fa. Mawgyron.

Gyronny of eight az. and or. Bryanfon.

Gyronny of eight erm. and az. Trujbutt.

Gyronny of eight ar. and az, Sarffs.

Gyronny of eight or and az. a canton erm. Oklon.

Gyronny of eight or and az. four martlets, two and two,

counterchanged.
Sibbill!.

Gyronny of eight erm. and fa. Cayling.

Gyronny of eight fa. and erm.

Gyronny of eight or and gu. Fi,rt:

Gyronny of eight ar. and gu.

Gyronny of eight gu. and vaire.

Gyronny of eight ar. and gu. within a bordure

Gyronny of twelve or and az.

Gyronny of ten or and gu.

Bylfeyd.

n, and ASlcn.

Pevere!!.

Ptverell.

fa. bezantee.

Pcvireit

BaJJingborr..

Biijfmgborn.

G\ionv.f
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Gyronny of twelve or and fa. Ranis.

Gyronny of twelve erm. and az. BottelUr.

Gyronny of twelve or and fa. on a canton gu. a covered cup

of the firft. Roan, and Kyrjl,w.

Gvronny of eight gu. and fa. on a bend engrailed three

roundlus bctw. two ducks ar. holding in their beaks a crof-

Ict or. Cskhgh, or Cibeligh.

F L A U N C H K S.

SA. on an ctoile of fixteen points or, a crcfcent bctw. two

flaunchcserm. Hobart.

Ar. fix trefoils (lipped vert, bctw. two flaunches fa> Trefliam.

Erm. two flaunchcs fa. Hubla\i.

Gu. fix crodets bctw. two Haunches ar. Elkin-lan.

Or, three pallets ; over all two fquarc flafks gu. AiojUton.

Sa. an eagle difplayed ar. between four bezants, each charged

with a crofs crollct fitchceof the firft, betw. two fiaunches

of the fecond, each charged with an eagle difplnyed of the

firft.—Creft, two demi-ducks with wings difplayed, re-

fpe£ling each other, the dexter ar. the finifter fa. beaked

or. Boidland.

Gu. a Hon rampant or, betw. two flaunches erm. and a graft

in point of the laft. C^^ly.

Sa. ten plates betw. two flaunches ar. Spi/maii.

Purp. two flaunches ; the dexter per fefTe in chief chcquy or

and az. in bafegu. a lion rampant or; the finifter per feffe

in chiefgu. alion ramp, or; in bafechequy orand az. jlrundill.

Erm. three cinqucfoils in pale fa. betw. two flaunches of the

fecond ; on each a bear pallant ar. Dalam, or Harn.

Gu. two crofles patee in pale or, bctw. as many flaunches

chequy or and az. Sheiinglon.

* A Z. a chief ar.

Jr\. Or, a chief gu.

Or, a chief az.

Ar. a chief fa.

Ar. a chief az.

Sa. a chief ar.

C H I

MaKnJirell.

Fitx-Symon.

Lyfures^ Lefoures, and Mufchance.

Velayn.

Clun,

Penlay.

Gu. a chief ar.—Crcft, a hedge-hog proper. Hcrfay.

Az. a chief or. Bcauvill, and Lufers.

Sa. on a chief ar. a crofs patonce of the firft. Boluron.

Or, a chief vert. Veniay.

Ar. a pellet fa. a chief of the laft. Corlngham.

Ar. on a chief gu. a crefcent of the firft. Worcdiey.

Vert, a chief or. Tychborne.

Gu. a chief or. JVanton.

Ar. on a chief or, a fleur-de-lis gu. Roger.

Ar. a mullet gu. on a chief or, a fleur-de-lis of the fee. Rogers.

Or, a chief az. Santon.

Gu. onachiefar. a label of three points of the firft. Vinon.

Erm. a chief party per pale indented or and gu, Sholtjlrook.

Or, achief chequy ar. and gu. Ikeling.

Per pale or and az. a chief gu. Caldccot.

Erm. on a chief or, three bendlets fa. Babetote.

Gu. a chief or, within a bordure erm. Ardenus.

Ar. a chief gu. over all, on a bend az. three cfcutcheons of

the firft, each charged with a chief of the fecond. Ateflry.

Erm, an annulet in the centie, and on a chief or, two bends

azure. Cluypoole.

Ar. on a chief az. a martlet or. Whhmorc.

Ar. guttee de fang, on a chief az. three ducal coronets

or. Kington.

Ar. on a chief gu. three bezants, Rofcle.

Erm. a chief gu. Morttiyne, ot Morlainc.

Gu. onachiefar. three capital T's. P''yjf^t-

Gu. a chief crencllee ar, BincejUr.

Erm. a chief quarterly or and gu. S/. Nicholas, Fitz-Nicholas,

and Peckham.

Gu. a chief or. Fiix-Hcnry.

Sa. five bezants inf.iitier; a chief or, Byficld.

Vaire or and gu. a chief fa. Fitz-Henry, and EJioke.

Sa. a chief or. Penlcy.

Az. a chief erm, Sulliard.

Or, a chiefs?. Belief.

Az. a cinqucfuil betw. two dcmi-lions padiint gardant in pale

or, inclofcd by as many fl.uiiichcs ar. each charged with

a griffin fegrcaiit of the fiilt.—Crcft, a hawk's head erafed

vert, charged on the neck with a chev. or; in his mouth

a ticfoil of the firft. Alonmouth.

Per pale fa. and ar. a fleur-dc-Iis bctw. two flaunches, each

charged with afieur-de-)js ; all countcrch.—Crcft, a fli-ur-dc-

lis bet. two dolphins hauricnt countcrch. ar. and fa. Robyns.

Vert, a fleur-de-lis or, bet. two woolpacks in p.ilc ar. inclofcd

by two flaunches of the third, each charged wiih a wolf p.ill'.

az.—Cnft, a cubit-arm ertil, vcftcd paly of four or and az.

holding in the hand proper, a bunch of leaves vert. IFolley.

Gu. fix crofs croflets ar. two and one, one and two, bctw.

two flaunches of the fecond. Etkington.

Gu. five bezants, two, one, and two, betw. two flaunches

ar. each charged with a lion rampant fa. Olney.

Sa twelve plates bctw. two flaunches ar. Spitman.

Sa. two lions palljiit in p.ile ar. bctw. as manv flaunches of

the laft, each ch.irged with a feflc az. Steed.

Az. two (wans cloli; in pale ar. betw. as many flaunches

erm. MeUijbe,

E F S.

Gu. on a chief ar. a label of three points az. Herey.

Ar. on a chief gu, two crefcents or. Big%vod.

Erm. on a chief gu. four lozenges of the firft. Charles.

Gu. a fleur-de-lis or ; a chief erm. Dixin, or Dixon.

Chequy or and gu. a chief erm. Gynty.

Chcquy or and gu. a chief with one row of ermine:. Tatterjall.

Erm. on a chief gu. a label of three points ar. Belfeld.

Lozcngy or and gu. a chief az. Broke,

Erm. a chief party per chief indented gu. and or. Brome.

Ar. a chief gu.—Creft, a wivern az. fting and ears or.

Jl-'erkejley.

Gu. a chief ar. IVorfelley.

Erm. a chief quartered or and gu. in the firft a chefs-rook

fable. Barrokes.

Gu. a chief party per chief indented gu. and or. Thorleys.

Gu. a chief erm. Norburgh.

Ar. a chief gu. over all a bend engrailed az. Leeke.

Ar. a chief gu. over all a bend az. Cromiuell.

Or, a thief gu. over all a bend az. Barir.gton.

Ar. a chief gu. over all a bend engrailed az. Penbrige.

Or, two bars az. a chief gu.—Crefl-, in a ducal coronet or,

a bull's head gu, armed of the firft. Manners.

Sa. two bars or ; a chief ar. Frogenhall, ox Frognall.

Az. a fal tier and chief or. Brufe.

Or, a (altier and chief gu. Brus.

hi., two bars gcmelles and a chief or. Meynill.

Bendy ot fix or and az. a chief erm. Hovukes.

Gu. two bars gemcllcs and a chief or.—Cicft, in a ducal co-

ronet a pair of dragon's wings expanded or, with a cap

bctw. ar. Roald.

Gu. two bars gemelles ar. a chief of the fecond ; overall a

bend fa. Thornhill.

Gu. two bars gcmelles and a chief ar. Thornell.

Az. two bars gemelles and a chief or. Cyphirwajl.

Gu. a chev. engrailed and a chief ar. Themelby.

S.i. a chev. or; achief party per chief fa. and or. Baynard.

Gu. a chev. vaire; a chief or. Pauntin.

Erm. a chev. and chief fa. on the bottom line thereof a leo-

pard's head or. Pourdon.

Az. a bend and chief or, Carmynow.

Ar. three bars wavy az. a chief gu, on a canton erm. a mul-

let
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let of the fecond.—Creft, a boar's head or, tufked az. on

his breaft a mullet.
'

Barley.

Ar. a chief gu. over all a bend engrailed fn. Bridge,

Ar. a chief fa. over all a bend engrailed gu. Holden,

Ar. a chev. gu. a chief ind. fa. B^J/intharne, 3.ni Bojlinthorp.

Az. two bends ar. a chief of the lafl. Neuibald.

Or, a chief gu. over all a bend az. Harington.

Barry of fix nebulee az. and ar. a chief or. Bydeford.

Barry of four ar. and gu. a chief vaire. Pymfe.

Ar. a chief az. over all a bend engrailed gu. Pinbrtigc,

Or, a fahicr gu. a chief of the fecond ; in the dexter point a

mullet ar. Brtis.

Ar. a chief indented gu. Herlngrave.

Or, a chev. fa. on a chief of the fecond, a fefle engrailed

of the firfl. Soiyngton.

Gu. three bars gemellcs and a chief ar. ThorneH.

Barry of ten gu. and ar. a chief or. Makphant.

Bendy of fix ar. and gu. a chief or. Baldwyn.

Purp. on a chief indented ar. a lion ramp, of the field. Skipton.

Ar. a chief indented az. Glanvill, and Valcns,

Ar. a chief indented fa. Bavent.

Ar. a mullet fa. a chief of the laft. Ccppandall.

Or, a chief indented az. Boteler.

Az. a chief indented or.—Crefl, a martin pailant or, betw.

two fpears erecl:. Dunham.

Gu. a chief per fefTe indented gu. and or. Tharelys.

Or, a chief indented az Creft, a cap of maintenance vert,

turned up or ; thereon a wivern with wings expanded

azure. Midleham.

Erm. a chief indented gu. • Mortc'me.

Gu. two bars gemelles or; a chief invciSed erm. Inkpen,

Ar. a chief indented fa. ' Fewer.

Or, a ie'SiL chequy fa. and gu. a chief indented az, IVtudiJberry.

Gu. a chief indented or. Kynver, and Gr'o-i^ll.

Erm. a chief ind. gu. charged with a bar gemelle or. B-hfine.

Or, on a chief indented az. three plates ; on each a mullet ;

all within a bordure gobonated gu. and erm, Lathum.

Gu. a chief indented erm. Charles.

Ar. on a chief indented gu. a trefoil flipped of the firft.

Aiatindcvill.

Or, a chief indented fa. Harfike^

Ar. a chief indented gu. He7ngrave.

Gu. two bars gemelles or ; a chief indented erm. Hinkpenn.

Sa. a chev. ar. a chief indented of the laft. Tkorntm.

Az. a chief indented ar. :.!i.r.' Dus.

Gu. two bars or; a chief indented of the fecOnd.—Creft, a

demi-lion ar. holding a croflet fitchee. Hare.

Gu. a chief indented erm. Aluhacll.

Or, a chief indented gu. Brlghley.

Ar. a chief indented vert; overall a bend gu. NevylL

Ar. a chev. gu. a chief indented h. Bajlingtherp.

Chequy az. and ar. a chief engrailed or. IValton.

Gu. a chief dauncettee ar. within a bordure az. Biiret.

Erm. on a chief indented fa. a trefoil flipped betw. two an-

nulets ar. Bamme.

Erm. on a chief indented gu. three Taus ar, • Totofdl.

Gu. a chief indented ar. Snrcejler,

Gules, on a chief indented argent, three efcallops of the firft.

Baret.

Gu. a chief indented ar. Brlghley.

Ar. a chief indented az. over all a bend gu. Bethiim,

Or, 3/ chief indented gu. Dier.

F E S S E S.

AR. a fefle fa.—Creft, a dragon's head erafed fa, Kighley.

Sa. a fefle erm. Winter.

Sa. a fefle ar. Bcaiuhajile, JVading, and JVcere.

Az, a fefle or. Maraje, and Ellyoti.

Az. a fefle ar. Noyers.

Or, a fefle az. Beaumorys.

Gu. a fefle engrailed ar. Aubrey.

Gu. a fefle erm. within a bordure cngr. of the fame. Acion.

Ar. a fefle fa. betw. three fifli-hooks of the fecond. Bofdon.

Erm. a fefle engrailed az. Norwich,

Or, a fcfl'e gu. over all a bendlet fa. Poleyne, and Fijher.

Sa. a fefle or. Ora^f//.

Or, a fefle fa. i)tY«.

Vert, a fefl"e or. Dk^'W.
Ar. a felFe az. a label of three points gu. Byrkyn, and

Everyngham.

Ar. a fefle az. ^yrr^M.
Or, afefl-egu.

Ablehall.

Erm. a fcfl"e engrailed gu. Leverykc.

Erm. a fefle gu.
j^^^

Gu. on a fefle ar. a mullet fa. Hampton.
Gu. a fcflb or. Beauchamp, and /r«/Z..

Gu. a fefle ar.
3/^«,n-W/.

Ar. a fefle gu.
Doddingfills.

Gu. a fefle erm.
;^;,^^^^_

Ar. a fcflb embattled gu. P/^«,«i.
Ar. a fcfl'e countcr-cmb.-.ttled fa. within a bordure of the

laft. Ptlernas.
Or, on a fefle fa. a crcfcent ar. Zorke.
Ar, afefl'epurp, in th« dexter chief point a wceflc of the fe-

cond.
j^^i^^

Erm, afcfi-eaz.
D^Ar/erne.

•Sa. on a fefle or, two pallets gu. Maliiis.
Erm. a fefll- purp.

Crczi'ml'l.
Ar. a fefli engrailed gu. in chief an annulet fa, Frejh
Or, a fefl-e embattled fu.

^4^.,./,„,._j._

A/„ a fefl-e engrailed or ; a canton ar. /V,,,//
Ar. .-.feflb engrailed £u. £«^;„/„-^'

Erm. a fcfl'e gu. Barnake, Dltton, and 7/7fy;

Sa. a fefle or; in the dexter chief point a crefcent of the fe-

cond. Bond.

Ar. a fefli gu. on a canton of the fecond, a crcfcent of the

fii-ft- Colhrond.

Ar. a fefle erm. double-cotifed fa. Harlejlon^

Ar. a fefle fa. double-cotifed az. JVelfare:

Or, a fefle az. double-cotifed of the fame. De la Mare.-

Ar. a fcfl'e fa. within a bordure gu, IFeland.

Ar. a fefle gu. a label of five points az. Romefey, or Rumfey.
Gu, a felfc ar. a label of five points of the fecond. Hampton.

Ar. a fefle party per fefll- indented gu. and or, double-cotifetl

azure. Flejlimg.

Gu. a fefle double-cotifed ar. Praers.

Or, a fefle fa. in chief a croflet gu. Hdyverd, ov Haverd.

Sa. on a fefle erm. a bend pean. Spillman,

Ar. a fefle gu. a chief bendy of fix or and gu. D.'fpayni.

Ar. four fuflls in fefi"e az. overall a fefle gu. in chief a label

of five points or. Doynelmert.

Ar. a felle double-cotifed gu. Baalefmere.

Gu. a fcflc erm. a label of three points of the fame. ll^a/le.

Ar. a fefle party per fefle indented vert and fa. cotifed fa. and
^"'- HudJy.

Gu. a fefle or; a label of five points erm. Sneckes, or Snakes.

Ar. a fefle fa. charged with three chev. couched finifler of
the firlh Trenouth.

Ar. a fcfl'e and canton gu. mdvill, or IFoodvill.

Vert, a fefll- flory or. HarrolJ, or Hareold.

Or, a fefle betw. two bars indented f.i. Cojlk.

Ar. a fefle gu. on a canton of the fecond, a crcfcent or.

Bramjljiot.

Sa. a fcfl'e or
; in bafc a chev. of the fcconJ. Baynard.

Gu. a fefle chequy ar. and f.i. within a bordure or.—Creft,

a denii-eagle difplayed or. Hamptor.
Erm. a fcfl'e engrailed fa. Hufwijfe.
Ar. a fcfl'e gu. in chief a bar indented of the fecond. Hachatt.
Az. a fcfl'e ar. within a bordure engrailed or. Barnardts.
Sa. a fcflb humcttyar. Bojlsck.

A:.
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Ar. on a kff^ fa. another indented of the firft. Trcmhe.
Ar. afcilegu. doiihle-coiifed wavy fa.-Creft, an elephant's

Eliott,
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head fa. armed and eared ar.

Ar. a fclTe fa. a canton of the fame. My.
Ar. oh a feffe gu. cotifed wavy fa. three crefcents or. Dod.
Erm. on a feffe or, three pallets gu. Mulynes.

Ar. on a feffc az. three cups or, with points under each
like tunnels. PevcronJ.

Gu. on a fefTe or, bet. three faltiers ar. two bends vert. Smary.

Sa. afelFeor; in the dexter chief a crefce::t ar.—Creft, an old

man's head in profile proper, hair fa. Bond.

Or, a feffe gu. in bafe a chev. of the fccond ; on a canton of

the fame, a mullet pierced of the firft. Fitz-Roaut.

Ar. a feffe gu. on a canton of the fecond, a crcfcent or.

Bramjhott.

Ar. a feffe gu. in the dexter chief a mullet of the fecond.

—

Creft, a wolf paflhntor, gutte'e on the neck gu. Odingfells.

Or, a feffe dauncettce az.—Creft, a fquirrel eating a nut

gules. Hajlewood, and Vuvafour.

Ar. a feffe Jauncettec U. U'ejl, and Beauhuigh.

Gu. a feffe dauncettee or. Fotkcr, or Fadyr.

Ki. a feffe dauncettee erm. Thorp.

Ar. a feffe dauncettee gu. Slanmarch, ChcdU, ^nA Dedenc.

Or, a feffe dauncettee gu. Kydwalley.

Gu. a feffe dauncettee ar. Papworth.

Gu. a feffe dauncette'e erm. Ennefey, and Mcunthaut.

Sa. a feffe dauncettee ar. Schamfer.

Argent, a feffe fa. thereon another dauncettee of the firft.

Framihigham.

Ar. a feffe dauncettee paly of fix or and az. JVilyJdon, or

I^'yJidun.

Per feffe dauncettee ar. and az. a feffe dauncettee counter-

changed. Dolynge,

Az. a feffe dauncettee ar, Barnardejhn.

Ar. a feffe dauncettee fa. the points flory. Chaftelion.

Vert, a feffe dauncettee erm. Samer.

Ar. a feffe dauncettee gu. a bend fa. Ncvill.

Gu. a feffe dauncettee ar. a bordurc engrailed or. TVylidun.

Az. a feffe dauncettee or ; a chief of the fame. Stonard.

Erm. a feffe dauncettee gu. jfjheldam.

Per feffe gu. and ar. on a chief of the fecond, another in-

dented of the firft. Hachel, or Hanchet.

Sa. a feffe betw. two bars dauncettee ar. Parry.

Az. on a feffe ar. betw. two bars dauncettee or, three cinque-

foils gu. Somcrjham.

Paly of fix or and az. on a chief gu. a feffe dauncettee

argent. BUfct.

Or, a feffe betw. two chev. gu. Fit%-Walur.

Ar. a feffe betw. two chev. gu. Peche.

Or, on a feffe betw. two chev. gu. three efcallops ar.—Creft,

a bear's fcalp fa. Hemgrave, Heminghall, or Hemenhall.

Gu. a feffe betw. two chev. or. Aiidelhy, Auhly, or Anby.

Or, a feffe betw. two chev. fa.—Creft, a miU-ftone ar. in

the centre a milliind fa. Lijle.

Or, a feffe betw. two chev. U. U'ringf.rd, Ljtr.lourr.t, and

Hovufdon.

Ar. on a feffe gu. three garbs or, betw. two chev. az. each

charged with three efcallops of the firft.—Creft, a dcmi-

dragon, fans wings and tail, per pale or and vert; hold-

ing in his paws a branch of rofcj ar. ftallccd and leaved

vert. Eden.

Sa. a tcHe betw. two thcv. or. drbrig, Malmrjlwy, and

Baynard,

Or, on a feffe betw. two chev. fa. three croflets of the firft.

V/alpoh.

Sa. a feffe betw. two chev. ar. Calvrr,

Az. a felle betw. two chev. or. Cornerd.

Az. a fcfle betw. two chev. ar. Tendiing, and Bonified.

Ar. a feffe betw. two chev. az. Molyngton,

Ar. on a feflc betw. two chev. of the firft, three efcallops

<"'• Trevanyon.

Sa. a feffe betw. two chev. erm. Holdem, or Holmedai.

Az. on a feffe betw. two chev. or, three eagles difplaycd

S"''^s- Kciiey, or Ktvy.

Gu. a feffe betw. two chev. erm. Charneth.

Az. a feffe betw. two chev. erm. Per/all.

Sa. a felle or, between two chev. ar. within a bordure

erm. Huylis.

Gu. a feffe erm. betw. two chev. or. Charnetl.

Or, on a fed'e betw. two chev. fa. three rofes ar. De Lifle,

Or, a fi.flc and two chev. gu. betw. three martlets of the

fame. Teys.

Ar. on a feffe betw. two chev. ii. three crofs crodcts or.

Auftin, or Ajhn.

Ar. a feffe betw. two chev. fa. Lamhorney and Honyngton.

Ar. three chev. gu. overall a feffe of the fecond. Andhly.

Gu. a feffe betw. two chev. or; a canton erm. IlktnfaU.

Ar. a feffe and two chev. gu. betw. ten martlets fa. feven

and three. Peche.

Gu. on a feffe engrailed, betw. two chev. or, three rofes

of the firft. Fefant, or Phefant.

Gu. a feffe betw. two chev. vaire. Godlere, or Goodyer.

Sa. a feffe and two chev. erm. betw. the upper chev. and

feffe a covered cup or. Holden.

Az. on a feffe bet. two chev. ar. three crefcents gu. Tendringe.

Or, on a feffe betw. two chev. gu. three mullets pierced of

the firft. Di Teye.

Per pale gu. and az. a feffe betw. two chev. ar. Brutyn.

Az. a feffe betw. two chev. engrailed. Kyrkeby,

Or, on a feffe betw. two chev. gu. three trefoils flipped

argent. Fylloll.

Az. on a feffe between two chev. ar. three crefcents gu.

Kyrton.

Az. on a feffe betw. two chev, or, a buck's head caboffed

gules. Morul.

Or, a fclFc betw. two chev. gu. a canton erm. Hketijhall,

like/all, or Ilketjhall.

BARS.
OR, two bars az. Hakcheche.

Gu. two bars erm. a canton of the laft. Harowdon.

Ar. two bars engrailed fa. Rom.

Gu. two bars or.—Creft, on a ducal coronet or, a peacock

proper. Harcoitrt.

Az. two bars or. Eurdett.

Ar. two bars fa.—Creft, a bear's head crafed fa. muzzled

o-ules. Brerelon.

Ar. two bars fa. P'^''''-

Az. two bars ar.—Creft, a wivern coming out of a whelk-

(heil. Venables.

Ar. two bars fa. over all a bend gu. AJhlort, and Lynde.

.\v. two barsgu.—Creil, an afs's head erafed proper, bridled

or. Man-.ierin^,

Sa. two bars engrailed or. GrafeU.

Gu. two bars party per fefle indented ar. and az. Frent.

Ar. two bars vert. Hanhull.

Ar. two bars az. Hilton.

Ar. two bars gu. Martyn.

Or, two bars and a canton az. Scarborough,

Ar. two bars gu. on a canton of the fecond, a lion of Eng-

land or. Lancajler.

Ar. two bars az. on a canton of the fecond, a martlet or,

Lathcbury.

Ar. two bars gu. a label of three points az. on each as many

plates. Martyn.

Ar. two bars engrailed az. Athull.

Bb Qu.
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Gu. tv;o bars eitibattled ar.

'

Coffyn.

Or two bars ou. Hnrmanvill, and Chalun.

At. two bars gu. within a boidurc engrailed fa. Sibtborpe, or

Gibthorpe.

Gu. two bars erm. Nugent, Bateler, zn^i Panten.

Ar. two bars gu. en a canton of the fecond, a cinquefoil of

the firlt. DerwcnHvatir.

Ar. two bars gu. on a canton of the feeond, a lozenge or.

.», ., DerwentLcaicr.

Ar.' two bars gu. within a bordure engrailed. Benet, and

KnottUford.

Ar. two bars gu. on a canton of the fecond, a crofs moline

or. Kyrkhy.

Ar« two bars gu. a canton of the fjnie. r> ' Corbet.

Ar- twobais i"a. in chief two palleis of the fee. Chircbman.

hfi two bars and. a canton fa. thereon a chefs-rook or.

,\\yt:r. •-
. .

Braylford.

Az.' thfe'fe bars or; dii a cant, gu, a crofs patonce al". Alton.

Az. two bars ar. in chief a leopard's head of the fecond.

Totehill.

Erm. two bars, and a canton gu. joined to the firft ; thereon

. a cinquefoil or. Prejlon.

Ar. two bars, ind a canton gu. joined to the upper ; over

all a bend az. Coupland.

Or, two bars per pale indented vert and az, Stijlan.

Sa. two bars ar. Touke.

Or, two bars fa, Pevcr.

Ar. two bars gu. in chief three tortcauxes ; over all a bend

.fable. - _ , ., Triketiham.

Erm. two bars gu. Bruant.

Erm. two bars vert. Delavale.

Sa. two bars wreathed ar. and gu. IFaye.

Ar. two bars and a canton fa. Binly, or Bently.

Or, two bars gu. over all a bend az. J^ake.

Ar. two bars az. over all a bend of the fecond. Mountford.

Or, two bars engrailed below, and invedted above. BoxU,

Ar. two bars engrailed below gu. Uiiderjljott.

Ay. two bars gu. on a canton of the fecond, a crofs of the

, nrli. .... . Broitghton.

Ar. two bars gu. on a canton of the fecond, a maunch of

the firft. Bardfcy.

Ar. guttec az. two bars gu. Chaiiry.

Gu. two bars ar. in chief three horfe-fhoes or. Bakepuce.

Gu. two bars ar. Foxley.

Per pale az. and gu. two bars or. /^/^

Ar. two bars fa. within a bordure engrailed or. Cromwell.

Erm. two bars purp. Maudit.

Ar. two bars fa. cotifed of the fame. Bijlihery, or Bijbcry.

Or, two bars wreathed bendy of eight az. and gu. Jakys.

Az. two bars gemelles ar. Syfenuajl.

Or, two bars az. in chief three crotrcs patec gu. Wynf.anley.

Ar. on two bars humctty vert, three flcurs-dc-lis or, Rotheley.

Ar. two bars fa. within a bordure engrailed gu. IFyvcll.

Ar. two bars gu. overall a bend az. Martyndall.

Ar. two b.irs fa. a label of five points gu. Gardyu.
Az. two h.us ar. a bend gu. Lei'-h

Az. two bars ar. a bend gobonated or and gu. Leigh.

Az. two bars ar. a bend compony or and gu. Leigh.

Az. two bars ar, a bend gu. Vemblcs.

Ar. two bars gu. within a bordure engrailed fa. Parrc.
Ar. two b.irs fa. a bend gu.

Jjljton.

Gu. two bars gobonated az. and ar. Burlcy.

Ar. two bars fa. a bend gu. L\-nde.

Ar. two bars gu. a canton ot the fecond.—Creft, a buck's
head couped ar. attired gu. Utw. them a mound and crofs

Boys.

6u. two b.ir3 ar. on .a canton fa. a tower of the fecond

ChaJhU.

ar. a

Jiolham,

. Chajld
At. two bars ar. a chief per fcfl'c indented erm. and ar.

,. canton or.

Or, two bars gemelles gu. in chief two crofTes couped of the

fecond. Laborer.

Or, two bars gu. a label of three points fa. U'interJhaU.

Ar. two bars counter -embattled erm. Biirnby.

Gu. three bars erm. Kyrkton.
'

Ar. three bars vert. Frys.

Vaire, three bars gu. Coynes.

Sa. three bars ar. Siharl-AV, and Hoitghton.

Ai". three bars fa.— Crcfl, a bull's head couped gu. horned

or. Houghton, and Porter.

Gu. three bars ar. Berimed, and Berlingham.

Az. three bars ar.—Creft, a wolt~s head erafed gu. ducally

gorged or. Tdhie.

Az. three bars or. Spygurnell.

Or, three bars az.— Creft, a dragon's head couped ar.

Jfie.

Ar. three bars gu. a canton of the fame. Multoh.

Erm, three bars gu. Hufey.

Or, three bars gu. Alefchems.

Or, three bars gu. Mcultorl.

Gu. three- bars af. on a canton erm. a bend lozengy of the

firft. JFalJhe.

Az. threr i.src or; in chief three crofles patee fitchee of the
' firft. Stowe, or Stowte.

'

Argent, three bars gules, on a canton azure, a cinquefoil Or.

Pypard.

Or, three b.:rs vert. Briij, Moygne, or Moigrte,

Gu, three bars ar. a canton erm. ' Waljhe.

Erm. three bars fa. Francois.

Or, three bars gu. in the de.xter point of the firft bar aii

efcutcheon erm. Martyn,

Or, three bars gu. a canton erm. Mdrlyii.

Ar. three bars gu. a canton erm. jifpelle.

Gu. three bars gobonated ar. and fa. Barrc.

Ar. three bars fa. a bend erm. Fyncham.

Or, three bars az.—Crefl:, an old man's head fide-faced proper,

wreathed on the head, and firinged, or and az. ^pi,

Ar. three bars embattled gu. Barns.

Az, three bars or; a bordure erm, ArneforS.

Ar. three bars gu, Moulton, Scoiurlage, and Soiiles.

Az, three bars ar. Cramburni.

Ar, femc-e of guttes gu. three bars humetty az, /Innarlt.

Erm. three bars az. a bend gu. Froinantrill.

Az. three bars ar, in chief a faltier or. Foudras.'

Ar. three bars az. on the fecond, two annulets linked toge-

ther. Maydejlone.

Or, three bars gu. on a canton e.-m. abend engrailed of the

"""onJ- Waltys.

Gu. three bars or. •

Blakeford.

Gu. three bars humetty ar. Helm?fall.
Erm. three bars humetty gu, Damhretricsurt, or Dahrichcourt.

Gu. three bars ar. Kirkentorr.

Ar. three bars az. on a canton of the fecond, a martlet or.

Lathebury.

Ar. three bars fa. on a canton gu. a faltier of the firft-.

Braimfpath.

Sa. three bars erm. cotifed, gobonated or and az. Horivood.

Or, three bars ar. a bend gu. Pentrug.
Ar. three bars gu. a bend fa. Rojc, and Thorpe.

Sa. three bars ar. a canton of the fecond. Rothington.

Erm. three bars gu. on a canton az. a ci-ofs engrailed ar.

Hnttoft.

Or, two bars daunccttce fa. on a chief az. three annulets of
the firft.

2J,-f.-

Az, two b.ars daunccttce or; a chief of the f./m-.—Creft, on
a rock proper, a bird ar, with a ftone in his mouth.

Stover.

Az, two bars daunccttce ar. /). /., Ryx:er.

Az. two bars daunccttce or. D: !,i Rever.

Gu, two bars daunccttce ar. Afmant,

Ar.



BAR S.

Ar. tlirce bars dauncetttc gu.

Or, tliree bars daunccttec U.

Az. three bars dauncettee or.

Ou. three bars dauncettee ar.

Balun.

Shilford.

Loveday.

Catenham.

Or, three bars dauncettee f.u.

Ar. thiTC bars dauncettee gu.

G u. four bars dauncettee ar.
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De la Mare,

Bajfet.

Titenliam„
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B A R R Y.

BARRY of fix or and az. Pmhruge.
Barry of fix erm and -g-a. -i,., lo-.^-i-rl) Hiifte.

Barry, of fix ar. and az. within a bordare engr. gu. Olnty.

Barry of fix ar. and az. within a bordurcgu. Pomp.
iJjrry of fix ar. and az. on a label of three poiflts gu. nine

bezants. Grcf,

Barry of fix or and az.—Creft, a dragon's head coupcd or ;

thereon- four barrulets az,. Conjlahk.

Barry of-fix or and vert; a bend gu.—Crefis, a key ar.

crowned or, and a demi-wivern on a wreath. Poynings.

Barry of fix ar. and fa. a canton per crofs or and ar. Beljkd.

Barry of lix or and gu. a bend erra. Mcryit.

Barry of fix or and az. on a canton ar. five billets. In^los.

Barry of fix gu. and ar. Ber/iitgham.

Barry of fix or and fa. Meriet, and Emeryie.

Barry of fix ar. and Ca.—Creft, a fea-dragon fans wings or

legs, the tail turned up, and at the end another head, all

.
barry ar. and fa. Buffiy.

Barry of fix ar. and gu. a canton erm. yf/pl^y, yff'/.y, -^pj'ilcy,

or Jfpele.

Barry of fix or and gu. Owen.

Barry of fix or and gu. a canton erm. GouJhUl.

Barry of fix or and az. a bend gu.—Creft, a griffin paflant

az. ^uaplade.

Barry of fix ar. and verf. Fa?ijs.

Earry of fix ar. and gu. Bay;!//?.

Barry of fix ar. and az —Creft, in a ducal coronet gii. a demi-

cagle proper. Grey.

Barry of fix ar. and az. a label of five points. Grey.

Barry of fix ar. and az. a label of three points gu. Gny.

Barry of fix ar. and az. a bend gu. Grer.

Barry of fix vaire and gu. Inglcrnm.

Barry of fix ar. and az. in chief three annulets fa. Cramlingtsn.

Barry of fix ar. and az. in chief three lozenges gu. Fl/myng.

Barry of fix ar. and gu. Barrey.

Barry of fix ermine and ermines. Bradwardync.

Barry of fix ar. and fa. Hojlerley.

Per pale fa. and barry of fix ar. and fa. Camhigc.

Barry of fix or and az. a canton erm. Sprnfer, snd Gnujhi/!.

Barry of fix ar. and az.—Creft, in a ducal coronet a demi-

fwan ar. beaked gu. Grey.

Barry of fix ar. and az. within a bordure gcbony of the firft

and fecond ; over all a canton quarterly or and gu. charged

with a boar pafiant ar. within a bordure fa. bezantee.

—

Creft, out of a ducal coronet ar. a demi-peacock in his

pride proper. Grey.

Barry of fix or and vert. Moygne.

Barry of fix ar. and fa. a bend erm. Fyncham,

Bjrry of fix or and gu. a canton erm. GoujhiU.

Barry of fix ar. and gu. on a canton of the fecond, a mullet

of the fit ft. Wa[ft.

Barry of eight or and gu. Fltz-Jlan, and Poynz.

Barry of eight or and az. a bend gu. Gaunt.

Barry of eight or and az. on a canton fa. a crofs patonce

of the firft. Ettsn.

Barry of eight or and az. on a canton gu. a tun or.—Creft,

two dragons heads and necks twifled in each other az. in a

ducal coronet gu. Knightan.

Barry of eight az. and or. Dc Ajkt.

Barry of eight gu. and or. Pcynlx.

Barry of eight ar. and fa, a canton per pale or and ar. Btlflcde.

Barry of eight gu. and ar. Barry,

Barry of eight ar. and az.—Creft, a dragon's head erafed ar.

guttccgu. ducally gorged az. Greenjhett.

Barry of eight gu. and ar. on a canton of the firft, a cirque-

foil of the fecond. Btckingham.

Barry of eight az. and ar. De la Land.

Barry of eight ar. and az. Feyci.

Barry of eight erm. and or. lyentlas.

Barry of eight ar. and fa. Trtryge.

Eatry of eight erm. and gu.—Creft, the fculp of an ox

gules. Sulbj.

Barry of eight ar. and gu. F>t7.-Alured.

Barry often ar. and fa. a canton per pale or and ar. Bel/led.

Barry of ten ar. and gu. a canton of the fame. Paunton,

Barry of ten gu. and or.

Barry of ten ar. and gu.

Barry of ten ar. anJ gu. a bend engrailed fa.

Bokylton.

ThornelL

Thorp,

and Roos,

Moncajler^

Arncfard.

Barry often ar. and gu. a bend engrailed az.

Barry of twelve or and az. a bordure erm.

Barry of fourteen gu. and ar. on a canton of the firft, a ipullet

of the fecond. Ingefcld.

Barry of fourteen gu. and ar. on a canton fa. a crofs patonce

or. Etton,

Barry of fourteen gu. and ar. a label of five points of the

firlf. Goiyt:?!.

Barry of fourteen az. and or. Beaulras, and Porehejlcr.

Barry of fourteen ar. and az. H-Aham.

Barry of fourteen ar. and gu. • SiutevlU.

Barry of fourteen ar. and az. Le Brun.

Barry of fourteen ar. and az. a bend gu. Alulcajier, or

Mulchefler.

Barry of fourteen ar. and gu. a canton of the laft. Cou:ff'oild,

Barry of fourteen or and az. Biaiibra;, and Porchcjler.

GEMELLES, 8cc.

AR. three bars gemelles fa. a canton of the fame. Bukton.

Or, three bars gemelles az. Al^nell.

Gu. three bars gemelles ar. over all a bend of the fame.

l^aljlie.

Ar. three bars gemelles fa. Trevery.

Erm. two bars gemelles gu. Huntercomb.

Gu. three bars gemelles or ; on a canton ar. five billets

fable. hsl'h and Ingkhsufe.

Gu. three bars gemelles and a chief ar. Thornell.

Ar. thiee bars semelles gu. acantonerm. BerdwtU.

Ar. three bars gemellei az. on a canton gu. a lion paflant of

the firft. Staundcn.

Ar. three bars gemelles az. Cvfrezuajl.

Ar. three bars gemelles gu. on a canton fa. a crofs patonce

or. Etton.

Ar. three bars gemelles fa. Kyrkalon.

Gu. three bars gemelles or. Ben/led.

Ar. three bars gemelles gu. a bend az. Mutchtjier.

Ar. three bars gemelles fa. a canton gu. Tenby.

C H E V-
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CHEVRONS.
PER chtv. fa. and ar. Ajhn.

Per chev. engrailed fa. and erm. Loney, and ClevchonJ.

Per chev. az. and ar. a bordure engrailed gu.. Eldrys, or

Elrys.

Per chev. fa. and or, in chief three bars gemelles ar. the

bottom one paffing behiftd the chevron point. Alhrtin.

Per chev. az. and ar. on each fide of the chev. point a chev.

of the fccond. Grimjhy.

Or, a chev. gu.—Creft, in a ducal coronet a tiger's head

couped. Stafford.

Erm. a chev. gu. Touchett.

Gu. a chev. ar. Tyei.

Gu. a chev. erm. Berkley.

Ar. a pile fa. over all a chev. countcrchanged.—Creft, out

of a ducal coronet or, an unicorn's head fa. armed and

Grilled ar. Nofexcorth.

Ar. a chev. gu. Chilton., Chelton, and Tyes.

Ar. a chev. az. a label of three points erm. SwUUngton.

Ar. on a chev. gu. an annulet or. Tonnes.

Ar. a chev. az.—Creft, a friar's head fide-faced proper,

couped at the (houlders, habited grey. Swellington, and

Burghepe.

Az. a chev. ar. Lodbrike, or Lothbroke.

Ar. on a chev. fa. an efcallop of the firft. Freivod.

Or, a chev. vert. Inge.

Sa. a chev. ar. Cornay.

Or, achev. gu. within a bordure engrailed fa. Stafford,

Gu. a chev. ar. within a bordure engrailed fa. Batchworth.

Ar. a chev. fa.—Creft, a trefoil flipped and voided fa. JVauton.

Or, a chev. fa. in the dexter point a mullet pierced of the

fecond. Damvykes.

Ar. a chev. fa. within a bordure engrailed of the fecond.

Kymberlee.

Erm. on a chev. fa. three withered branches ar. Frefe,

Sa. achev. ar. a canton erm. Bolhall, Harper, zni Langtree.

Or, a chev. fa. in the dexter chief a mullet pierced of the

fecond.—Creft, a Blackmoor's head couped at thefhoulders,

habited paly of fix ermine and erminej, pendents in his

earl or, wreathed on the forehead, bats wings to his head fa.

expanded on each fide. AJorfyn, Alurfyn, and Daunecourt.

Erm. a chev. fa. Jrras, and Hatfeld.

Erm. a chev. engrailed fa. IVenflow,

hi. a chev. engrailed or. Dudley.

Ar. a chev. engrailed az. Jfihy, and Stayley.

Bendy finifter of fix vert and gu. a chev. erm. !f^eJlerdaU.

Ar. a chev. engrailed fa. Holbeche.

Per pale fa. and ar. a chev. per pale or and gu. Launders.

Az. a chev. or, Dabernon.

Or, achev. vdire.
giigge.

Az. a chev. counter-embattled or. Halle, or Hale.

Gu. nchev. vaire; a chief or. Paunton.

Or, two chev. gu. within a bordure fa. bczantee. Vannell

and Chauncy.

Ar. on a chev. fa. three bezants within a bordure az. be-

zantcc.
^j^j_

Ar. a chev. gu. within a bordure ^i. bczantee. Chauncy.

Ar. a chev. gu. within a bordure fa. platcc. Bavent.

Or, a chev. fa. Havering/eld, or Having/eld.

Sa. a chev. or. Rydmedijhell, and Baynard.

Erm. achev. gu. within a bordure engrailed fa. Ryvell, or

Revell.

Ar. a chev. az. a label of three points gu. Arcejler.

Ar. a chev. fa. in the dexter point a cmqucfoil of the fc-

«=°"''- Kempjhnc.
Barry of fix or and az. a chev. gu. Talworth.
Ar. a chev. .iz. cotifcd and engrailed fa. Staley, or Staveley.

Ar. a cinv. engrailed az. within a bordure of the fame.

..
, _ Alanly.

Gu. a chev. ar. on a chief az. three leopards faces

or. Cheymew.

Ar. a chev. az. within a bordure engrailed fa.—Two crefts
;

firft, a demi-oftrich gu. holding a horfe-fhoe ar. fecond, a

lion's head couped or ; thereon a cap of maintenance az.

turned up erm. Holme, and Hulyn.

Ar. a chev. gu. charged with two chev. turned up erm.

couchant dexter and finifter or. Chenevj, or Cheyneiv.

Ar. achev. inarched fa. :;:.. .;- Holbeame.

Ar. a chev. cotifed gu. •'- "''' •
Langhnd,

Or, achev. gu. a canton erm. Stafford.

Gu. a chev. vaire ar. and fa. Kjiyveton.

Sa. a chev. engrailed or. Hagthorfte, Hahhirpe, or Hathorte.

Ar. a chev. fa. a label of three points gu. Preditux.

Or, on a chev. gu. three bezants. Stafford.

Or, a chev. gu. a.chief az.
Stafford.

Ar. on achev. az. a mullet pierced of the firft, within a bor-

.dure engrailed of the fecond. Loketan, or Loeton.

Per pale erm. aiiJ P a chev. c junterchangcd. Blundcll

Per palear. and or ; Oi' .1 chev. p r pale fa. and az. a martlet

of the fecond. FUg^h.

Per crofs ar. and az. a chev. countcrchanged. Chaumbe or

Chamb'ir.

Or, a chev. az. a label of three points gu. Kyrke

Ar. achev. gu. a wine-broach (or piercer) of the firft. Ci'apham.

Barry of ten ar. and gu. a chev. or. Stoie

Per pale indented ar. and fa. achev.,gu. RyvelL
Ar. a chev. fa. in bafe a trefoil flipped of the fecond. Flete.

Per pale indented gu. and vert, a chev. or. Hungerferd.

Per pale indented erm. and fa. a chev. gu. fretty or. Mackicortb.

Gu. on a chev. ar. three bars gemelles fa. Throkmorton.

Per pale vert and ar. a chev. counterchanged. Stokes.

Sa. a chev. erm.
Jyyff.

Ar. a chev. gu. iyi,j^f_

Gu. achev. ar. Dolfeley, znd Fulford.

Sa. a chev. ar. thereon another nebulee gu. Hankford.

Bendy of fix vert and gu. a chev. engrailed erm. Roljhne.

Az. a chev. erm. Ladbroke.

Per pale indented or and ar. a chev. gu. Cabylle.

Gu. a chev. vaire. Blakei.

Az. a chev. engrailed, and a canton or ; the bottom of the

chev. indented only. Dedham.
Batry of eight per pale ar. and az. counterchanged, achev.

f""- Stetham.

Or, a chev. gu. the point ending with a crofs patee of the

'•''^- Holobroke.

Az. a chev. or ; a label of three points gu. Chnidut.

Ar. a chev. engrailed gu. Ckyncr.

Erm. a chev. engrailed ermines. Wynjlovj.

Ar. on a chev. az. a nuillet of the firft. Toty.

Vert, a chev. or.
q.^^i^_

Ar. a chev. gu. over all a bendlet az. Crumwell.
Erm. a chev. per pale or and fa. Cofvr

Ar. a chev. fa. fimbriated and engrailed az. Staley.

Ar. on a chev. fa. a fleur-de-lis ar. Alfray.

Ar. two chev. fa. Lamborne, Grlgg, Kylahy, Crouchman,

and AJhf.

Sa. two chev. ar. Qcrjll, at Cecill.

Erm. two chev. fa.
Jllij.

Gu. two chev. ar.— Creft, a griffin's head cr.ifcd vert, beaked

and eared gu. Fettyplace.

Ar. two chev. gu. on a chief or, three billets of (he fee. StayH.

Ar. two chev. gu. a label of three points vert. Grand.n.
Or, two chev. fa. ^^^^^^

Gu. two chev. or.
V/atdefib.ff.

Ar. two chev. gu. G'andon.
Az. two chev. or. Jlfrettsn. Lr.thum, and Chcvjorth.

Az. two chev. or; in chief two mullets of the farac. Breton.

Purp. two clicv. ar. Btrwde.

Ku



CHEVRONS.
Ar. two chcv. fa. on each a mullet or.—Creft, a cockatrice

or, hejked gu. fiji,

Ar. two chev. fa. betw. three mullets pierced of the fecond.

Ft ouncets.

Or, two chev. gu. achiefvaire. Si, <^ui!itiii.

Ar. two chev. az. within a bordure engrailed gu.—Creft, out

of a boar's head credl: and coupcd ar. a peacock's tail

proper. Tyrrell.

Or, two chev. gu. within a bordure engrailed of the fame.

Gu. two chev. ar. betw. three mullets of the fame. Northe.

Ar. two chev. gu. Graidon, and Mtwer.

Gu. two chev. ar. a bordure of the fame. Diiii.

Gu. two chev. erni. Chevfrtoii.

Ar. two chev. gu. on a canton of the fecond, a crofs patee

or. Bold,

Ar. two chev. gu. Rohertfeld.

Per chev. fa. and ar, two chcv. counterchanged. Gr'imjby.

Gu. two chev. ar. on the uppermoft, three fleurs-de-lis of

the firft. Fatherly.

A%. two chev. or.—Creft, on a lion's gamb ereft and eral'cd

az. a chev. or. Breton, or Brciton.

Ar. two chev. gu. on a canton of the fecond, a mullet of the

firft. Stanlo'ju.

Chequy or and gu. two chev. fa. Cluffhii.

Az. two chev. erm. H'oll.

Gu. two chev. or, within a bordure of the fame, Thorncll.

Per chcv. ar. and gu. a chev. party per chev. counterchanged.

imthsrje.

Erm. two chev. (i. Fenner, St. Alaur, or Seymour.

Or, two chev. gu. Deiventrce, Fahef.ey, and Fhz-Rohert.

Erm. two chev. purp. Selly.

Or, two chev. gu. in thede:ctcr chief a crefcent fa. FeilLf.ey.

Ar. two chev. betw. three oak-leaves vert, Hokcli.

Ar, two chcv, az. Bagot.

Or, two chev. gu. in the dexter chief a cinquefoilaz. Fallcf.ey.

Ar. two chev. wavy betw. three fleurs-de-lis fa. Pilland.

Gu. two chev. ar. on each a martlet of the firft, Payncll.

Gu. two chcv, ar. within a bordure engrailed of the fe-

cond. Paynell.

Gu. two chev. ar. within a bordure of the laft ; over .ill a

bendlct fa. Paynell.

Gu. two chev. erm. Cheveron.

Ar. two chev. gu. a label of three points vert. St. Maiir.

Gu, two chev. or ; a label of three points az. JValdefehefe.

Per chev. ermine and ermines, a chcv. per chev. counter-

changed fa. and ar. charged on the upper part with three

etoiles or. Ulgjlon.

Az. two chev. or, a canton of the fame. Rees.

Or, two chev. gu. a canton of the laft. Kyriall, or Cryo'ill.

Or, two chev. gu. on a canton of the fecond, three leopards

heads of the firft. Romenall.

Ar. two chev. gu. on a canton of the fecond, a crefcent of

the firft. Handlo.

Ar. two chev. gu. on a canton of the fecond, a croflet fitchee

or. Modbiiriey, or Moberley.

Ar. two chcv. gu. on a canton of the fecond, a mullet or.

jyarburton.

Ar. two chev. gu. a canton of the fecond. Orreli,znA Fyltcn.

Ar. two chev. engrailed fa. a canton of the fecond. Daily.

Ar. on two chev. fa. ten nails or. Clovile.

Azure, on a crofs quarterly pierced or, four chev. gu.

lyintgrave.

Gules, a crofs argent ; on a canton or, three chevrons of the

the firft. St. Oivcn.

^1
Ar. two chcv. gu. on a canton of the fecond, an cfcallop or,

within a bordure of the laft. Pope.

Or, two chev. gu. on a canton ar. three bcndlcts of the fe-

cond. Balas.

Ar. two chcv. gu, on a canton az. a fleur-de-lis or. Fre:he.

Ar. betw. two chcv. fi. three pines pendent vert, JJhfird,

Or, two cliev. gu. on a canton fa. a mullet ar. Pope,

Or, two chev. gu, a canton az, Gtgcn, ox G'lgon.

Or, two chcv. gu. a mullet fa. Robert.

Ar. two chev. engrailed f,i. on each five bezants. Rothivell.

Or, three chcv. gu. Clare,

Gu. three chev, or. Afaiinl Fychetl, and St. Owen.

Gu. three chev. ar. Miktlley^ Milkilly-, and Averey.

Or, three chev. fa. Manncy.

Ar. tlirce chcv. lii. .Archdeacon.

Sa. three chev. ar. Lritijladron, Carczucll, and 7';vm.

Az. three chcv. ar.—Two crefts; firft, an unicorn's head

couped az. platec, horned or; fecond, a hawk's Icurc az,

fringed (or lined) ar. Leukenor.

Gu. three chcv. vaiie. Torvill.

Ar. three chev. gu. within a bordure cngr. fa. DelVatervill.

Ar. three chev. gu. within a bordure engrailed fa. Selley.

Ar, three chcv. fa, a ileur-dc-lis of the fame, IVike.

Sa. three chev. ar. betw. as many mullets or, Smcy;, or

Smerjs.

Erm. three chev. gu. PiSlanieny, or Peyteum.

Or, three chev. fa. Breoii.

Gu. three chev. erm. Bayrard.

Or, three chcv. fa. Bcrlon.

Ar. three chev. fa. on the middle one as many efcallrps or.

Hellynge!.

Barry of eight ar. and or ; over all three chcv. engrailed

fable. Harpeky.

Ar. three chev. fa. Crefetey.

Ar. three chcv. gu. Barlngton.

Per pale az. and gu. three chev. ar. each charged with an-

other humetty, counterchanged of the field.—Creft, a buck's

head coupcd or, on a wreath of thorns az. and gu. Say.

Sa. three chev. erm. ^IJ/e.

Ar. three chev. per chev. U. and gu. Fcrley.

Azure, three chev. or.—Creft, a dragon's head couped

or. Afpall.

Or, three chev. az. Whclple.

Ar. three chcv. gu.—Creft, a woman's head coupcd proper,

veftcd gu. on her head a cap or. Langton.

Sa. three chev. or. Sutton^ and Syntoa.

Or, three chev. vert. Cornyll.

Erm. three chev. fa.—Creft, in a ducal coronet a plume of

feathers ar. quills or, betw. two wings of the laft. Reppes.

Ar. three chcv. engrailed gu. JVareyn.

Ar. three chcv. fa. betw. ai many pellets, Utr.lcr,or'Umeler,

Gu. three chev. erm. Sankeivell, or HankzceH.

Per pale ar. and fa. three chev. counterchanged, betw. as

many cinqucfoils of the fame.—Creft, an arm armed ar.

and fa. holding a battle-a.\e fa. handle or. Afayr.ey.

Or, three chev. gu. a bordure engrailed az. Breuiafe.

Gu. three chev. ar. Bawd.

Gu. three chcv. compony ar. and az. Fitz-Peirs.

Or, three chcv. engrailed gu. Chaunc^.

Per pale ar. and fa. fix chev. three on the dexter, and three

on the finifter fide, counterchanged. Ederly, or Endtrby.

Or, three chev. gu. Every.

Erm. three chev. gu. on a canton of the fecond, a lion paf-

fant or. Orrehy,

Cc BENDS.
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PER bend vert and or.

Per bend finifter ar. and fa.

Per bend embattled gu. and ar.

Per bend embattled fa. and ar.

Hal!.

Chapoin.

Boylcy.

Kenley.

Per bend embattled ar. and fa. Daungatc, or Dauwgate.

Per bend embattled ar. and gu. Boyle.

Per bend finifter embattled gu. and ar. Boyle, or Boyley.

Per bend indenicJ or and az. Markington.

Qiiarterly ; firft and fourth, per bend indented fa. and ar.

fecond and third, az. a fleur-de-lis or. Warner.

Ar. a bend fa. Stapham.

Ar. a bend az. Bujet.

Per pale gu. and fa. a bend ar. IFelL

Ar. a bend gu. charged with three bars indented or. Hatton.

Ar. a bend gobonated gu. and or ; on the chief point of the

bend a lion pafiant of the laft. Palingham.

Or, on a bend az. an efcallop ar. Gernon.

Ar. a bend counter-embattled fa. Spram,

Ar. a bend engrailed, cotifed fa. Waller.

Vert, a bend ar. cotifed or. Picres, or Pecrers.

Az. a bend or, cotifed, indented ar. Power, or Poyer.

Ar. a bend gobonated az. and gu. Parys,

Per feffe gu. and ar. a bend wavy per fefTe or and gu. JFelaborn.

Sa. a bend counter-embattled ar. Manjlon, or Maflon.

Ar. a bend gobonated gu. and az. GraJJall.

Or, a bend cotifed fa. Harlegh, or Harley,

Vert, a bend or. t)\non, and TonpefieU.

Ar. on a bend fa. an annulet or. Salntlo, or St. Lowe,

Ar. abend fa. over alia label of five points gu.—Creft, on

a fpear or, pointed ar. a dolphin cmbowed of the firfl.

Sent Pier.

Ar. a bend fa. over all a label of three points gu. St. Lowe.

Erm. abend az. Englijh.

Ar. a bend fa. Seyntlo, Dytton, Paynell, and Crtwell.

Or, a bend fa. Mawley, Gotham, and Yetton.

Ar. a bend gu. Tranton, and Depton,

Erm. on a bend gu. a cinquefoil or. Barnake, and Honnere,

Gu. a bend erm. over all a label of three points or. Rye,

Or, a bend gu. Danfeli, and CotelL

Gu. a bend ar. betw. fix crofs croflcts fitched of the laft.

—

—Creft, on a chapeau gu. turned up erm. two wings in-

dorfed of the firll, each charged with a bend betw. fix erofs

croflcts as the arms. Howard.

Ar. a bend engrailed, a canton fa. Dalhy.

Erm. a bend gu. ElmJltJ.

Ar. a bend fa. Hardivorlh, and Scopham,

Ar. a bend engrailed az. Fokeram.

Ar. a bend engrailed gu. Chyttecrojl.

Az. a bend engi ailed or ; over all a label of five points gu.

Bermjnham,

Gu. abendar. Fotjott.

Ar. a bend vert, over all a l.ihcl of three points gu. Kendall.

Az. a bend cngr.uled ar. cotifed or; a mullet fa. Fortefeue.

Ar. a bend gobony of three or and az. on the firft and laft

a crofs patec of the fecond. Benupere.

Az. a bend countci-cmbattlcd ar. Wellei.

Sa. a bend or. Ccluy, and Hore.

Ar. a bend gu. cotifed, indented fa. Blanket,

Ar. a bend vert, cotifed, indented gu. Gray.

Erm. a bend gu. cotilcd or. "Jenney.

Gu. a bend counter-embattled ar. Penfcrd, Penzert, and

Seherlis.

At. a bend or, within a burdurc ar. ^uerton.

Ar. a bend engrailed fa. cotifed gu. Strction.

Ciu. on a bend tnn. thice cliev. of the firft. Prior, and Hodiam.

Or, a bend az. Carthorp.

Ar. onabtndj;'!. three clicv. etm. Botclcr.

Ar. a bend engrailed az. Grone,

Sa. a bend engrailed ar. Braden.

Ar. a bend embattled counter-embattled fa. Steynlon, Sahram,

or Saperham.

Sa. a bend engrailed, cotifed ar. JVelington.

Ar. a bend or, a chief of the fame. Canninow.

Ar. on a bend fa. an efcutcheon purp. charged with a lion

rampant of the firft. Scopham.

Az. a bend or. Scroop,

Sa. a bend ar. Jntingham.

Ar. a bend engrailed gu.—Creft, a martlet gu. betw. the

attire of an ox. Colpepper.

Or, on a bend engrailed az. a mullet .ir. Clarke.

Ar. abendaz. cotifed gu. Barivis, ox Berwis.

Or, on a bend engrailed az. a mullet pierced ar.—Creft, on

a partridge proper, an eagle's leg gu. winged at the thigli

or. Gierke.

Gu. a bend cotifed ar. Cowe.

Ar. a bend gobonated gu. and fa. cotifed of the fecond.

Lenthorp.

Vert, a bend erm.—Creft, on a wreath a crefcent gu. charged

with three bezants ; betw. the points of the crefcent a garb

or. Whitenhall.

Or, a bend engrailed fa. Gla/lenlury, Glajlinlras, znd jircharj.

Ar. a bend compony gu. and or. Vaulx,

Erm. a bend az. Beaver, and Bourne.

Gu. a bend engrailed ar. Bailee,

Erm. a bend fa. JFalles.

Gu. a bend or. Columhers.

Erm. a bend gu. three bars wavy or. Getham.

Az. a bend ar. Lailall, and Swathlnge.

Sa. a bend erm. Philpott.

Ar. a bend fa. in chief a martlet of the laft, Zerman.

Ar. on a bend az. an annulet or. Stukclej,

Az. a bend or. Carmynow.

Ar. on a bend fa. a bezant. Pinchbeck.

Ar. a bend engrailed az. fimbriated or. BreJJy, or Brefcy.

Vert, on a bend ar. a crofs patee fitchee gu. Albon.

Gu. a bend ar. cotifed, indented or, Lawndaur.

Gu. a bend or, cotifed ar. Arfake.

Ar. a bend engrailed fa. Radcliff.

Ar. on abend engrailed fa. a crefcent.—Creft, a bull's head

erafed fa. attired ar. the points or, ducally gorged of the

fecond, lined and ringed of the third. Radcliff.

Ar. on a bend engrailed f.i. an efcallop gu.—Creft, a dragon

fans legs and wings az. Radc.iff.

Ar. a bend indented az. Brampton.

Ar. on a bend betw. two cotlfcs indented or, an crmine-fpot

at the top. Clopton,

Gu. abend ar. betw. two cotifcs indented or. Daunlre.

Sa. on a bend ar. betw. two cotifes indented of the fame, a

croflet fitehee ar. De-call.

Ar. on abend indented fa. a crofs patee fitchee or. Lyjlin.

Ar. a bend indented vert, betw. two cotifcs gu. Kendall.

Ar. a bend cotifed gu. Stokci.

Ar. a bend vert, cotifcii gu. Hcndy.

Az. a lion rampant or ; a chief of the laft. Dicey.

Ar. abend fa. cotifed gu. Alfpaihe, 3ud Mauconant.

Gu. a bend ar. cotifed or. Daivtre.

Gu. a bend engrailed or. Alurjliall.

Gu. on a bend ar. two bars gemcUcs of the firft. Schorchcr,

Az- on a bend or, three leurcs of the field, within a bordurc

engrailed gu. bczantee. It-'ade.

Erm. on a bend gu. three chcv. or. Brulcy, nnd Kyndalt.

Erm. a bend gu. cotifed fa. "Jenny.

Gu. a bend trni. li'aiwen.

Gu.
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Gu. a bend erm. within a bordure of the laft ; in chief a tal-

bot paffant or. Uahvyn.

Gu. a bend erni. cotifed, indented or. Wykes.

Ar. a bend gu. Cotifed, indented of the laft. Cikerfdd.

Or, a bend erm. cotifed, indented az. Shaichy.

Ar. a bend engrailed gu. cotifed fa. Aioic.

Ar. a bend gu. bctw. two cotifes ncbulce fa. Surrcnihii.

Ar. a bend engrailed purp. Aialmys, or Malcr.nys.

Sa. a bend ar. bctw. two dolphins haurient or. French.

Ar. a bend raguly fa. Sauntm.

Per bend fa. and ar. a bend raguly countcrchanged. Gentoti.

Ar. abend engrailed gu. double-cotifed of the fame. Layforth.

Sa. a bend erm. cotifed, indented or. Cloptan.

Sa. on a bend ar. cotifed, indented or, a croflct fitchec

gules. Dane!!.

Or, a bend engrailed gu. Wryotcfey.

Erm. a bend vert. Lang!\.

Or, abend fa. betw. two cotifes engr. of the fame. Gwythold.

Gu. abend erm. over all a label of three points or. Refers.

Az. a bend or j over all a label of five points ar. Scroapr.

Gu. a bend flory or. Go!dmt:!i.

Sa. a bend betw. two cotifes flory counter-flory ar. HeUarJ.

Sa. a bend flory or.—Creft, in a ducal coronet or, a wolf's

head gu. Bromfleie.

Ar. on a bend flory counter-flory fa. three mullets of the firft.

ri)or!e.

Ar. a bend vert ; over all .^ label of five points gu. Knidalh

Sa. a bendlet plain, b^iu . twu biiiulas flory counter-flory of

the laft. Keikt.

Or, a chcv. gu. pierced with a bend erm. Hodjioke,

Ar. a bend cotifed fa. Stanye.

Ar. a bend vaire or and gu. PemeHtr.

(lU, a bend vairc. Deawchamp.

Sa. a bend engrailed ar. Dradden,

Ar. a bend fa. cotifed gu. Afjccnant.

Ar. abend f.i. witliin a bordure engrailed of the fame.—Crcfl-,

a dcnii-dragon and wings az. Knyvilt.

Erm. a bend gu. cotifed or. Gtyffttht.

Ar. abend gu. a bordure fa. FanneH,

Az. on a bend ragulv ar. a crcfccnt ; in the finiftcr chief a

ducal crown or. Mer!ani.

Ar. a bend gu. within a bordure cngr. of the fame. Mnjlers.

Sa. on a bend ar. another ncbulec fa. in the finiftcr chief a

croflct fitchce of the fccond. JFrylt!e.

Sa. on a bend ar. three croflets of tliefuft; in chief a mullet

pierced of the fccond. £rlg!itivalto>i.

Ar. on a bend az. three garbs or. Fyttan,

Gu. a bend or, cotifed ar. higilbert.

Or, on a bend az. cotifed gu. three plates. Felton.

Gu. a bend vaire, within a bordure of the laft. Hodenge.

Ar. abend engrailed fa. in the finiftcr chief a fleur-de-lis gu.

Radclif.

TWO B E N D S, &c.

AR. two bends, and a label of three points, all within a

bordure engrailed of the fecond. Dcivrijh.

Ar. a bend engrailed, cotifed of the fame.—Creft, a goat's

head erafed ar. attired or. dowbery.

Ar. a bend fa. cotifed, engrailed of the fame. JFhkfield.

Or, two bcndlcis gu. Sudley,

Az. four cofts or. Bydcfdon, or Byde!efdm.

Ar. two bends engrailed fa. Raddiff,

Ar. two bends engrailed fa. over all a label gu. Raddiff,

Ar, two bends engrailed fa. over all a fefTe gu. Raddiff'.

Ar. two bends fa. the firft engrailed, the other plain. Lever.

Ar. two bends fa. in the finifter chief a croflet fitchee of

the fame. Bond;.

Az. two bends or ; in the finifter chief a griffin's head crated

of the fame. Billcfdon,

Erm. two bends gu. Ireton.

Gu. two bendlets erm, Kyngsfdd, and Betdier,

Ar. two bends fa. a bordure of the fame. Athirtoit.

Or, two bends gu. Tracy,

Or, two bends gu. a label of three points az. SuHy.

Gu. two bends or. Fitz-ll^ytlic,

Ar. two bends gu. Haket,

Ar. two bends fa. Bradfltavj.

At. two bends or. Doyley,

Ar. two bends az. on a canton fa. a chefs-rook or. Braylford.

Per bend az. and ar. two bends engrailed counterch. Frenes.

Or, two bends az. Dolley, or D'Oy!ey.

Ar. two bends engrailed gu. Blage.

Sa. two bends ar. Hareford,

Ar. two bends engrailed fa. Emfcn,

Gu. two bends ar. a canton erm, defhy.

Ar. two bends az. a bordure engrailed fa. Hamon,

Ar. betw. two bends fa, a pellet, Eremne,

BENDY and BENDLETS.
BENDY of fix or and gu.

Bendy of fix az. and erm.

Bendy of fix or and az.

Bendy of fix vert and gu. a chev. erm.

Bendyof fix or and az. a bordure gu.

Bendy of fix ar. and fa.

Bendy of fix ar. and fa.

Bendy of fix gu. and ar.

Bendy of fixaz. and erm.

Bendy of fix az. and or.

Bendy of fix erm. and gu.

Bendy of fix ar. and az.

Frenes,

Tonkes,

Syfung, or Syfun,

Rdjlone,

Marhroke,

Oxon.

Cawjlon,

Avefnes,

VacheH.

Frenes.

Dtckins.

Synfyu-ard.

Ar. three bendlets inhanccd gu.—Creft, 3 mermaid proper.

Byron.

Ar. a bendlet gu. Botringam, zni Dodnigan.

Or, a bendlet ar. within a bordure engrailed gu.—Creft, a

Blackmoor's head fide-faced fa. Newborougli.

Gu. a bendlet inhanced or. Grely.

Sa. three bends ar. Cauijion, and Cecil!.

Ar. three bends fa. Trcvory.

Ar. three bends fa. on a canton of the fecond, a tower of the

firft. Cariidl,

Argent, three bends gu. within a bordure fa. bezantcff,

fnalifurgh.

Ar. three bends az. Marten.

Az. three bends or, Mantatiy, and Trefry.

Erm. three bends az. Vaclidt.

Gu. three bends ar. Murdakes,

Per crofs or and az. over all three bends gu, Marlowe.

Az. three bends erm. FadidU

Ar. three bends engrailed gu. a canton or, Horton.

Or, three bends fa. Boyvill.

Az. three bendlets or. Filz-lfllliam.

Az. three bendlets ar. within a bordure . . . charged with

eight fleurs-de-lis . . . Fdler.

Or, three bendlets az. a canton erm, Fitz-Otes.

Sa. three bendlets ar. Kokes,

Ou. three bendlets inhanced ar, Maivnyfs, and Maviffyn,

Az. three bendlets ar. Merton.

Or, three bendlets gobonated gu. and af. Fawgcan.

Gu. three bendlets erm. Coykyng.

Or, three bendlct« az. a canton ar. Rowton, and Bottefccuri.

Ar. three bendlets az, St'ocke.

Ar. three bendlets r.z. within a bordure gu. Ildman.

Ar.
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Ar. three bendlcts gu. within a bordure of the laft, on a can-

ton az. a fpur or. Knight,

Gu. four bendletsar. Boyvill.

Or, four bendlets az. Moniford.

Ar. four bcndlets gu. Talbott.

Or, four bendlets az. a canton erm.

Sa. four bendlets ar.

Az. four bendlets or.

Or, four bendlets gu;

Bijhopjdm.

TValuyardington.

Montford.

TalUtt.

PER PALE.

PER p.ile ar. and fa.—Crcfl, a boar's head couped fa.

lyini"- felTeways, armed ar. charged with a pale of the

laft. Torlcy, or Tarley.

Per pale ar. and gu.—Craft, in a ducal coronet or, a plume of

feathers per pale ar. and gu. IValgrave.

Per pale or and fa. Stirke, or Stirllea.

Per pale paly of fix ar. and fa. and az.—Creft, a hand proper,

vefted az. holding a knife ar. handled or. Trencharde.

Per pale fa. and az. over all a bend comp. ar. and gu. Veljion.

Per pale or and az. Parhis.

Per pale ar. and or ; on a chev. engrailed per pale fa. and az. a

martlet of the fecond. FUggh.

Per pale erm. and fa. a fefTe counterchanged. Couey, or Csii.

Per pale or and az. a fefle counterchanged. Cufach.

Per pale ar. and gu. a felFe counterchanged. Patrick, and

Jfynfcchw.

Per pale ar. and gu. two bars counterchanged. Barrett.

Per pale fa. and erm. a fefle counterchanged. Fitz-Rychard.

Per pale ar. and fa. a fefle nebulee counterchanged. Knocking.

Per pale az, and ar. on each fide a bend counterchanged.

Zorke, or H'ork.

Per palear. and gu. over all a bend counterchanged. Chaucer.

Per pale ar. and gu. on the dexter fide a fefTe of the laft,

IVyncJlow.

Per pale ar. and fa. a feffe counterchanged. Fitz-Paync.

Per pale or and az. four bars counterchanged. Brains.

Per pale fa. and or. Fairly.

Per pale indented or and gu. within a bordure, Foulke, and

Birmingham.

Per pale indented ar. and gu. Almard.

Per pale indented erm. and gu. Sim/on, or Srinfon.

Per pale indented ar. and gu. Neivfelcs, and Hiiiiley.

Per pale indented or and az. Holand.

Per pale indented or and fa. Borle.

Per pale indented gu. and ar. Penrys.

Per pale indented gu. and or. Hoyland.

Per pale indented ar. and gu. Montfort.

Per pale indented erm. and fa. over all a chev. gu. Ryvill.

Per palear. and fa. overall a chev. gu.—Creft:, a buck's head

couped proper, attired or. Ryvill.

Per palear. and gu. barry of fix counterchanged. Peyio,

Per pale nebulee ar. and az. Thomas.

Per pale nebulee az. and or. Poiver.

Per pale indented ar. and az. Hickman.

Per pale nebulee or and gu. fix martlets refpefting each other

counterchanged. Saymell.

Per pale indented ar. and fa.—Creft, a cap per pale indented

ar. and fa. betw. two wings expanded or. Byrmyncham.

Per pale or and gu. Lowchard, and Penrts.

Gu. a pale or. Grantnufnill.

Ar. a pale az. JFakeherJ}, and Joyner.

Ar. a pale gu. Okehurne.

Sa. a pale ar. Dclaford.

Gu. a fefle engrailed ermines, deprefled by a pale of the

fame. Dyrivin.

Gu. afeflfeerm. deprefled by a pale of the fame, within a

bordure engrailed az. Sponne.

Az. a pale erm. Ally.

Erm. on a pale az. three martlets or. Marletan.

Ar. on a pale engrailed fa. three crefcents or. AJlieley.

Kt. on a pale fa. a conger-eel's head or. Gafcoigne.

Ar. a pale engrailed gu. Chifuiorth.

Az. a pale or, guttee de fang.—Creft, a gauntlet lying fefTe-

wife proper, holding eredl a tilting-fpear or, broke, the top

hanging down, headed ar. Playfcs,

Ar. a pale engrailed az. within a bord. of the fame. Hcwjier.

Ar. two pales within a bordure engrailed fa. Crowchc,

Az, two pallets ar. Radell, or Redall.

Ar. two pallets gu. on each four bezants. OJlcrt, znd Dswill.

Or, two pallets party per pale indented gu. and ar. Jf^aterlee.

Ar. on a chief or, two pallets wavy gu. Sullyiuetl.

PALY.
PALY of fix or and az.

Paly of fix or and gu.

Paly of fix ar. and gu.

Paly of fix ar. and az.

Paly of fix ar. and az. a canton gu.

Gournay,

Pytie.

Fitz-Nalc, or Ncele.

Amcpy.

Siraunly.

Paly of fix az. and ar. bcvile in bend dexter. Pofingwarih.

Paly of fix ar. and gu. per fefle counterchanged. Spycf:,

Paly of fix ar. and gu. on a bend fa. three mullets or.

Pylkcnton,

Paly of fix ar. and gu. in chief a bar indented or. Goiifl,v.

Paly of fix gu. and ar. a chief az. Kdhidl,

Paly of fix ar. and az. a fefle gu. Liff'e.

Paly of fix or and az. a canton erm.—Creft, a Moor's head

couped at the fliouldcrs fa. Sbirhy.

Paly of fix or and az. on a chief gu. three hydras of the

firft. Gran dp re.

Paly of fix ar. and fa. Swymford.

Paly of fix fa. and ar. Burgate.

Paly of fix ar. and az.—Creft, an old fide-facc couped at the

neck fa. round the forehead five bells or. Strelley.

Paly of fix ar. and vert. Laiiglcy.

Paly of fix ar. and az. a bend gu. Annrjley.

Paly of fix az. and ar. on a bend gii. three cfcal. or. Grand/on.

Paly of fix gu. and or, a bend ar. Longford.

Paly of fix ar. and vert, a bend gu. Baunjield.

Palvoffixor and gu. abend erm.—Creft, a dragon's head

couped vert. Draycott.

Paly of fix or and az. a canton gu. Blabj,

Paly of fix or and fa. Harlyjlon.

Paly of fix gu. and or ; on a bend fa. three horfe-fhoes of the

fecond. MenylL

Paly of fix ar. and gu. a bend fa. Enehy.

Paly of fix or and gu. onacantonar. a mullet fi. Welles.

Paly of fix az. and ar. on a bend gu. th.-'ce cinquefoils or.

Slradling,

Paly of fix ar. and az. on ?. bend gu. three trefoils flipped

or.—Creft, a trefoil flipped or. Faiukenor.

Paly of fix ar. and az. on a fefle gu. three mullets ar.

Clanehon't.

Paly of fix ar. and az. a fefle gu. Chauvenl.

Paly of fix or and az. a fellc compony fa. and ar. Cortcfs.

Paly of fix gu. and or, a fefle az. Lyjers, or Lyzers.

Paly of fix ar. and az. per fefle counterchanged. Pofmworth.

Paly of fix ar. and fa. on a chev. gu. a croflet or. Crrlhii,

Curfon, Hallejiau,c, ox Ad^iicvje.

Paly of fix or and gu. a chief erm. Ge-\es.

PaV



PALY.
paly of fix or and az. on a chief gu. three croflcs patce of the

fi"''^- Mewts.

Paly of fix or and gu. on a chief ar. a mullet fa. in the dex-

ter chief. Montcncy.

Paly of fix gu. and or, a chief vert. ll'itnry.

Paly of fix ar. and gu. on a chief az. another indented or.

Gcfdl.

Paly of fix gu. and or ; on a chief fa. ten plates. Schcjlc.

Paly of fix or and gu. on a chief fa. three lozenges of the

fi'ft- Buryne.

Paly of fix az. and or ; on a chief of the fccond, three mart-

lets gu. CheyneH.

Paly of fix az. and or; on a chief gu. three croffes patce of

thefecond. JUimyic.

Paly of fix U. and or ; on a chief of the hrft, three bizants.

Alonlforanl.

Paly of fix I'd. and ar, on a bend of the firft, three mullets

or. DrnnsfM.

Paly of fix ar. and vert ; on a chief gu. three bez. Doiiynglon.

Paly of fix engrailed ar. and gu. Lowl/s.

Paly of fix or and vert; on a chief of the fecond, a mullet

of the firft. Peltot.

Paly of fix ar. and az. a bend gcbonated gu. and or. Levrtt.

Paly of fix or and gu. a chief erm. FilU(,l.

Paiy of fix or and az. on a feffc gu. three mullets of fix points

of the firft. Hovelt, and A'hnrike.

Paly of fix ar. and fa. three mullets in bend of the laft.

Thymhlehy.

Paly of fix ar. and az. on a canton or, a bird gu. Alcducrjl,

Paly of fix az. and ar. on a canton gu. a martlet of the fe-

cond. Slranley.

Paly of fix az. and ar. on a canton gu. a mullet of the fe-

cond. Slranley.

Paly of fix gu. and ar. on a bend fa. three mullets or. Elton.

Pi'V of fix gu. rnd ar. a bend counterchanged. Woodrofe.

Paly of eight or and fa. Strulolgie.

Ar. three pallets az, noniton.

Sa. three pallets or. Wejlcney.

lOt
Ar. three pallets gu. Duk,
Or, three pallets fa. Jj";els, and S/ter/f.

Ar. three pallets az. overall two fquare (launches gu. MojMtsn.

I'er pale ar. and or, three [-allcts couped gu. Banuirdtr.

Or, three p.illets gu. within a borjure az. bczantee. B.ilTett.

Ar. three pallets la. Sprlnghofe,

Az. three pallets or. Elhs.

Ar. three pallets gu. on a chief per pale gu. and az. char:'cd

on the dexter fide with a chaplct or; on the finiftcr, with 3

demi-lion r.impnnt of the hilt. Garland.

Or, three pallets az. a kil'e gu. Burhcll.

Gu. three pallets ar. a bordure tngrailej (.\. on a canton of

the lad, a f^ur and leather, rowel downwards, or. Kn':ght.

Ar. three pallets az. a chief gu. Bradhonit.

Sa. three pallets erm. on a taiiton ar. a lion ramp.mt az.

Nfivhury,

Or, three pallets U. Strabstgy.

Or, three pallets gu. a canton harry of fix ncbulc'e ar. and

'able.
BalJiit.

Paly of fix ar. and gu. on a canton of the laft, a lion padLnt

gardant of the firft. LmgcajUr.
Or, three pallets az. on a chief gu. three lozenges ar. A' den.

Erm. a telle gu. in chief three pallets of the fLCond. Malyr.s.

Paly of eight or and gu. Baffitt.

Paly of eight or and fa. on a canton ar. a griffin gu. Tallant.

Paly of eight or and gu. a chief az. Ruffcll.

Paly of eight or and az. a chief erm. Pavni.

Paly of ei^ht ar. and gu. on a bend fa. three efcallops of the

irft- Gohyon.

Or, four pallets az. over all a bendlct fa. Solas.

Ar. four pallets gu. Rowthinga.

Or, four pallets gu. 2);/«.

Per pale indented paly of eight ar. and gu. Elhfworth,

Paly of ten or and gu.—Creft, on a coronet of the firft, an

oak-tree argent. . Threlie.

Paly of ten or. and gu. Baitifeld.

Eim. achicf paly of cigiit fa. and or. Behtot.

PILES.
AR. a pile gu.—Creft, in a ducal coronet or, a dragon's

head fa. Chandas.

Or, apilegu.—Creft, an old man's head fide-faced proper,

hair grey; on his forehead a wreath. Chatidos.

Gu. a pile ar. in the dexter chief a crefcent or. Betton.

Sa. a pile indented ar. Forncux.

Ar. a pile engrailed fa. Dalifon.

Sa. a pile erm. Mirifavjitb.

Az. a pile or. Aldaine.

Or, a pile engrailed fa. TVaterhoufe.

Ar. a pile wavy gu. Hay, ox De la Hey.

Sa. a pile ar. over all a chev. counterchanged. Dyrton, Dixton,

Bcr'mgham, and Jtwyll.

Barry of fixorandfa. overall apilecounterch. Engham, andGror.

Ar. a pile fa. over all a fefte engrailed erm. Ajhton,ox AJheton.

Sa. a pile ar. over all a chev. gu. Dixton, or Dyilon.

Or, a pile fa. Dyghton.

Ar. a pile fa. over all a chev. counterchanged. Chejlerton.

Az. a pile wavy or, ilTuing from the dexter chief to the finiftcr

bafe. Aldanc.

Sa. a pile wavy ar. ifiuing from the dexter chief to the finifter

bafe.—Creft, a demi-lion rampant gu. holding by the blade

a fword erefl:, hilt or. Rowland.

Vert, a chief or, deprefled by a pile ar. ifluing out of the dex-

ter chief, pointing to the finifter bafe, charged with a rofe

gules. Richmond.

Erm. apilegu. deprefled by a chev. az. all within a bordure

engrailed or. Ativill.

Or, a pile bend ways, treble-pointed, flory fa. pointing to the

dexter chief. JFrot:n.

Sa. on a pile ar. three trefoils flipped of the firft.— Creft, two

lion's g:i!iibs fa. holding a garb or. Nodes.

Or, on a pile az. three clcallops of the firft.—Creft, a demi-

lion azure, collared or, holding an cfcallop of the laft,

Py.:

Sa. on a pile or, three croiTes patee of the firft.—Creft. a

denii-dr.'.gon or, holding a crol's patee fitchee fa. Ryhy.

Ar. on a pile az. tiuee lozenges.—Creft, a demi-lion gu.

on his flioulder three lozenges ar. Freeman.

Ar. on a pile quarterly gu. and or ; on the firft quarter a lion

pafl'ant of the field.—Creft, betw. two trees a lion falient

argent. Miijfic.

Or, on a pile, betw. two efcallops az. a lion rampant ar.—

.

Creft, a demi-lion rampant ar. holding betw. his paws an

efcallop az. Ifaucf.n.

Ar. two piles ii. from the chief to the bafe not joined in

point. Hidfe.

Erm. two piles fa. Mollis.

Ar. three piles gu. over all a bend fa. Redene.

Or, three piles wavy gu. within a bordure erm. Valaunce.

Ar. three piles wavy gu. Gernoun, or Germn.

Erm. three piles wavy gu. Coo, and Gernon.

Gu. three piles wavy ar. Gcrnon, alias Pyke.

Ar. three piles wavy gu.—Creft, a wolfs head couped az,

collar and ring or. Gernon, alias Candijhe.

Ar. thrcepilcs wavy gu. betw. twelve martlets fa.—Creft, an

armed arm embfiwed, holding a chapkt. Coot.

Gu. three piles wavy or. Mandujt.

Gu. three piles wsvy or, deprefl'd by a fefli of the fame.

Ifliarn.

Dd Ar.
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Ar. three piles gu. Gildejlurgh.

Sa. three piles ar. on each two croflcts az. Tutbery.

Or, three piles az.—Creft, on a chapeau gu. turned

up crm. a bugle-horn or, tipped and garnifhed fa. fans

firings.
Bryan.

Ar. three piles wavy vert, within a bordure az. bezantee.—

Twocrefts; firft, a beacon flamant or ; fecond, an heraldic

tiger current ar. bezantee. Bryen, or Brian.

Or, three piles gu. within a bordure az. Boket.

Erm. three piles fa. on each as many bezants.—Crefl:, an

elephant's head couped fa. crowned or. Larder.

Or, three piles fa. Katerk.

Or, three piles gu. on a canton vaire. BaJJit.

Ar. three piles fa. on each a ram's head couped of the firft,

attired or. Davjton, or Downton.

Gu. three piles ar. Sayne.

Az. three piles or. Salbron.

Ar. three piles vert, within a bordure az. bezantee. Bryan.

Erm. three piles engrailed fa.—Creft, a demi-cockatrice gu.

winged or, combed of the firft. Cade,

Ar. three piles gu. over all a bend az. Gilejburgh.

Or, a pile triple-pointed, flory fa. iffuing from the dexter

chief bendways. Norton.

Quarterly; firft and fourth, fa. a pile triple-pointed, flory

E S.

ar. ilTuing out of the finifter bafe bendways ; fecond and

third, ar. Nortan.

Or, three piles gu. within a bordure az. bezantee. Bajfeit.

Or, three piles gu. on a canton ar. a lion rampant fa.

Meuerel, and Bajfett.

Or, three piles fa. a canton erm.—Creft, a boar's head erm.

armed or. BajJ'ett.

Or, three piles gu. on a canton ar. a griffin fegreant fa.—

Creft, out of a ducal coronet or, a boar's head gu. Bajfett.

Or, three piles gu. a canton vaire ar. and fa. BajJ'ett.

Or, three piles fa. on a canton of the firft, a fleur-de-lis

azure. Catworth.

Or, three piles az. a canton crm. Clinton.

Or, three piles az. Bryan, or Brian.

Ar. three piles fa. HuIJe.

Or, three piles fa. a canton erm.—Creft, a boar's head

couped crm. armed or. JVroteJley.

Gu. three piles or ; on a canton ar. a mullet fa. Fourfey,

and Only.

Ar. three piles wavy fa. on a chief gu. a faltier or. fFallington.

Gu. a pile of four points wavy ar. guttee fa. iffuing out of the

bafe. Redenhalt.

Per feffe wavy gu. and ar. in chief three piles of the laft.

IJham.

Gu. three piles wavy ar. in chief a feffe wavy of the laft. Jjbam.

CROSSES.
AR. a crofs gu.

Or, a crofs gu.

Or, a crofs vert.

Az. a crofs ar.

Or, a crofs az.

Gu. a crofs ar.

Vere, Hartkw, and Lyndeford.

Burgh.

HuJJey, and Rijmg.

Aylejhiiry.

Bobum.

Pinchejler, Cobham, and Payneil.

Ar. on a crofs fa. a leopard's head or. Bruges.

Gu. a crofs party per feffe ar. and or. Brokhull.

Ar. a crofs gu. in the firft quarter a felTe compony az. and

ar. betw. four crc^flets or. IVrankeJloiu.

Ar. a crofs vert. Cendalle.

Az. on a crofs or, a martlet gu. Lorty.

Az. on a crofs or, an annulet gu. Sheldon, or Shelton.

Az. a crofs or. Shelton.

Quarterly gu. and fa. a crofs ar. Pyg'tl.

Ar. a crofs fa. in the firft quarter a martlet gu. IVhetiJham,

or WhclJham.

Erm. a crofs quarterly pierced ermines. Brugis.

Or, a crofs vert; over all a bend gu. Beringer, ox Boranger.

Ar. a crofs gu. over all a bend az. Newenham.

Quarterly erm. and ar. a crofs gu. over all a bend or.

ShorJiche,

Gu. a crofs compony ar. and fa. Sampfon.

Vert, on a crofs or, a martlet gu. Lorty.

Or, a crofs gules ; over all a label of five points azure.

Revejhall.

Or, a crofs fa. in the firft quarter an annulet of the fe-

cond. Bydalc.

Ar. a crofs voided gu. Malton.

Ar. a crofs voided fa. ff^odnot.

Sa. a crofs voided or. Appulderfeld.

Or, a crofs voided gu. Crcvefeur, or Crevecoetir.

Erm. a crofs voided gu. Moyn, Hadringdon, and Malton.

Or, a crofs voided az. IVaJiborn.

Ar. a crofs gu. within a bordure engrailed fa. Milljeynt.

Erm. a crofs fa. Martin, or Marten, and Daventrc.

Or, a crofs fa. ^40''

Ar. on a crofs fa. a mullet of the firft. Couptand.

Ar. a crofs fa. Opfate.

Erm. a crofs fa. Boys.

Sa. a crofs crm. Hallum.

Sa. a croft ar. Dtlamon, and Hovell.

Ar. a crofs fa.—Creft, in a ducal coronet ... a fwan's neck

. . . gorged . . . JFall, and Copland.

Sa. a crofs or. Havsnell.

Ar. a crofs quarterly-pierced fa. Dukenfeld.

Ar. on a crofs fa. a mullet of fix points of the firft. Kokerham^

and Coupell.

Gu. a crofs or. Burn/iville.

Gu. a crofs erm. Caneys, Letham, TVah, anA Cobham.

Gu. a feffe depreffed by a pale erm. Dyrbyni.

Ar. a crofs compony or and az. Lake.

Gu. a crofs ar. over all a label of five points or. Dornhaj.

Sa. a crofs ar. in the firft quarter a cinquefoil of the fecond.

Morejhy.

Ar. a crofs gu. in the firft quarter a mullet fa. Apden.

Gu. a crofs ar. in the firft quarter, on an inefcutcheon or,

three chev. of the firft. Owen.

Quarterly fa. and ar. a crofs counterchanged. Lareyn.

Ar. on a crofs fa. a mullet or. Cockcrytb.

Quarterly ar. and gu. a crofs quarterly counterchanged.

Bevtrley.

Or, a crofs gu. in the firft quarter a martlet fa. Rokejlty.

Sa. a crofs triple parted and fretted ar. Franche.

Ar. a crols triple parted and fretted fa. Scyrloo).

Or, a crofs az. within a bend gu. JVyntJier.

Ar. a crofs gu. within a bordure fa. Averinges.

Gu. a crofs ar. a bordure engrailed or. Shardehw.

Gu. a crofs vaire.—Creft, a hawk's head vaire. Tivyre.

Gu. a crofs ar. within a bordure engrailed or. CarboniuU.

Gu. a crofs or, within a bordure az. Rokyhon.

Ar. a crofs la. in the firft quarter a fleur-de-lis of the fecond.

—Creit, a talbot's head erafed fa. collared ar. Egleflon,

and Hadokes.

Ar. a crofs gu. within a bordure az. Bramptin.

Quarterly ar. and fa. a crofs counter-quartered fa. and iir. in

the fecond and third quarters a bordure engrailed of the fe-

cond. Toylard.

Ar. a crofs vert; in the firft quarter a lion rampant gardant

gu. Sendatl.

Ar. a crofs vert; in the firft quarter a fleur-de-lis gu. Sendall.

Sa. betw. a crofs voided ar. five croflcts of the fee. Jyalfam.

Ar. a crofs fa. in the firft quarter, on a mullet of the fecond,

an annulet or. Sutton.

Or.



Or, a crofs engrailed gu. in the firft quarter a martlet az.

Hardhill.
Gu. a crofs party per pale gu. and ar. over all a bend

azure. n ,.

frcaieitx.

Ar. on a crofs fa. an etoilc or. Kohn„gham.
Quarterly ar. and az. a crofs counter-quartered of the field

;

over all a label gu. Bevemtl, or Beverett.

Gu. a crofs ar. over all a bend compony or and az. Onnefiy.
Ar. a fefl'e wreathed gu. and az. deprelTed by a pal^wreathed

as the fefle. o n

Quarterly az. and gu. a crofs or ; in the firft and fecond quar-
ters a croflet ar.

BurJorA.

Ar. a crofs fa. the firft and fecond quarters femce of fleurs-

de-lis of the fecond.
Suyluer.

Az. a crofs ar. over all a label gu.—Two crefts ; firft, a ftaff

eredl raguly or ; fecond, a dragon's head or, gorged with

three bars gu. Jylejbury.

Gu. a crofs erm.—Creft, in a ducal coronet a boar's head and

^^^^- B.h.
Ar. a crofs gu. betw. four nails of the fecond. Pylc.

Or, acrofsgu. a chief vert. //j.,.^.

Ar. a crofs fa. a chief chequy ar. and fa. Skyfyconie.

Ar. acrofsgu. a chief chequy ar. and fa. Sc:lycon:c.

Or, a crofs gu. on a chief vert, a label of three points

argent. ;'„,,.

Ar. a crofs betw. four rofes gu.—Creft, a garb ar. banded az.

betw. two oftrich's feathers of the firft. Trotman.

Kt. on a crofs gu. five lions rampant or ; in the firft quarter

an annulet.—Creft, a lion paffant or; in his dexter paw a

banner gu. thereon a crofs ar. Audin.

Ar. a crofs ermines, betw. four bucks trippant proper.

Parkburft.

Az. a crofs betw. four pbcons or. Jones.

Or, on a crofs az. five caltraps of the firft.—Creft, a caltrap

per pale gu. and or. Garter.

Vert, a crofs betw. four hinds heads couped or. Diclinfen.

Ar. on a crofs gu. five fleurs-de-lis of the firft.—Creft, an

armed arm proper, holding a fleur-de-lis or. Juatt.

Az. a crofs or, betw. four bezants. Chubhe.

Sa. a crofs engrailed or.—Creft, a talbot paflant . . . on the

(houlder three guttes gu. Vfford.

Per pale gu. and az. a crofs engrailed erm. Barny.

Sa. a crofs engrailed or; in the firft quarter a mullet ar. Peyton.

Sa. a crofs engrailed betw. four plumbs ar. Butterworth.

Or, a crofs engrailed fa. Mohun, and Gifford.

Ar. a crofs engrailed fa. Kclkfeld, and Trafford.

Ar. a crofs engrailed fa. guttec d'or. Myhlfctd.

Sa. a crofs engrailed, within a bord. of the fame, ar. Grevtll.

Per pale ar. and fa. a crofs engrailed counterchanged.

Beryngton, or Bermngton.

Quarterly ar. and gu. a crofs counterchanged. Haydotu

Or, a crofs engrailed per pale gu. and fa. Broke.

Az. a crofs engrailed, voided of the field. Barwyke.

Az. acrofs engrailed or.—Creft, a peacock clofe or. Charnelh.

Ar. on a crofs engrailed fa an annulet of the firft. Fitz.-Henry.

Sa. a crofs engrailed ar. betw. two efcallops in chief of the

fecond. Pandouce.

Vert, on a crofs engrailed erm. an annulet fa.—Creft, in a

ducal coronet gu. a goat's head ar. Kyngejley.

Gu. a crofs engrailed ar. in the firft quarter a crefcent or.

Leverfedge.

Per pale ar. and gu. a crofs engrailed counterchanged. Lant.

Or, a crofs engrailed fa. over all a bend gu. Mohun.

Gu. a crofs engrailed or; in the firft quarter a fleur-de-lis

argent. Hajherji, or JSfherJ}.

Ar. a crofs engrailed fa. within a bordurc of the laft. Hohroji.

Per pale gu. and az. a crofs engrailed ar. Barney.

Erm. a crofs engrailed gu. in the firft quarter a wolf's head

couped. Northivood, or Norwood.

Gu. acrofs engrailed within a bordiire ar.—Creft, a cock gu.

the head like a ram ar. attired or. Legh.

CROSSES. roj
Ar. a crofs engrailed fa. within a borJure of the laft ; in the

firft quarter an annulet of the firft. Cheydsd:
Sa. a crofs engrailed or, within a bord. of the laft. Ccekfy.
Sa. a crofs engrailed ar. BriL-H'ord,

Gu. a crofs engrailed ar. Inglethorp, Brad.ty, and Ltgh.
Ar. a crofs engrailed fa. betw. four tortcauxes. Clayton.

Sa. a crofs engrailed erm. Dodingfe'.d, and Duton.
Or, a crofs engrailed gu. charged with another plain fa. in

the firft quarter a bird of the thiid, beaked and legged of
the fecond. AhJJemlen, or Mi^Jenden.

Or, a crofs engrailed gu.— Creft, a dragon's head and win^s
per pale or and gu. on his brcift a cinqucfoil. Huxute.

Or, a crofs engrailed gu. in \W firft quarter a bird fa. beaked

and legged of the fecond. Muffmden.
Gu. a crofs engrailed or. Cmne, ot Nmhigherjl.

Krin. a crofs engrailed gu. Korihwood, or Norwood.
Gu. a crofs engrailed erm. Mnxfield.

Vert, a crofs engrailed ar. Wbetr.cU, and IVamer.

Or, a crofs engrailed vert. Noone.

Az. a crof^ engrailed ar. B-oughtott.

Ar. a crofs engrailed gu. Lynde, Dulirgrlgge, Rat, Duyton.
Ar. a crofs engrailed fa. in the fiift quarter an cagic dif-

P'"'y<^Jg"- Diaycot.

Quarterly ar. and az. a crof^ cngrai'c 1, counter-quartered of

the field.—Creft, a t.ilbot's head ciafed ar. fpotted az.

Haydon.

Az. a crofsengr. ar. in the firft quarter a crefcent. Charr.cU.

Sa. a crofs engrailed ar. beiw. four nails of the O.nnd.

Creft, on a cap ar. an old man's head fide-faced of t!ie

fame, wreathed on the forehead ar. and fj. on th.- cap

five guttes d'or. Alarburj.

Sa. a crofs engrailed or; in the firft quarter a mullet of fix

points ar. Vprd.
Az. a crofs engrailed erm. St^utjri.

Vert, a cr'ofs engrailed erm. JflHtr.aU.

Or, a crofs engrailed gu. over all a bend gobonated a:, and
azure. Pcitejmeri.

Or, a crofs engrailed gu. Msryncs, and Havte.
Or, a crofs engrailed gu. over all a bend az. 7 \mencll.

Or, acrofs engrailed vert; in the firft quarter a ma: tier rf the

^ft- HardM!.
Gu. a crofs engrailed or. Dc Crey.

Or, a crofs engrailed fa. over all a label of three poir.rs gu.

on each as many bezants. M:hun.
Gu. a crofs engrailed erm. in the firft quarter an .mulet

or. Enktjihorp.

Erm. a crofs engrailed fa. PJ.lard.

Gu. a crofs engrailed erm. on a chief vert, two mullets

«"•
Bacon.

Gu. on a chief ar. a crofs engrailed of the firft. Bacon.

Sa. a crofs engrailed ar. in the centre an efcutcheon gules.

De la Hay.
Qiiarterly ; firft, fa. a crofs engrailed erm. fecond, az. \\\ic

cinquefoils in crofs ar. third, ar. three bendlcts fa. on a

canton of the laft, a tower of the firft ; fuurth, ar. on a

chief gu. three fleurs-de-lis or. HaUon.
Quarterly az. and gu. a crofs engrailed erm.—Creft, a robin

rcd-brcaft proper. Stoughton.

Ar. a crofs engrailed gu. in the dexter quarter a cinquefoil

vert. Gournny.

Gu. a fefie ermines, depreflTed by a pale erm. both couped.

Sponne.

Gu. femee of bezants, a crofs compony, couped az. and
argent. iralj~;ngha>n.

Ar. a crofs couped gu. voided of the field. Dokcjlury.

Ar. a crofs urdee, voided fa. Dockingfrld, or Ducker.fcld.

Az. a croft couped or, within an orle of the laft. Dpby.
Ar. a crofs voided and couped az. Wajhbirni.

Ar. a crofs raguly fa. Sandes.

Gu. a crofs raguly or. Lyflon.

Ar. on a crofs raguly az. five bezants, betw. four pheons gu.

—Creft,
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— Creft, a bird's he^d fa. holding in the beak a branch

reverfed vert. J"""-

Ar. a crofs raguly gu.—Creft, a demi-turbot, the tail ereft,

argent.
LaureM.

Ar. a crofs wavy fa.
Colley.

Sa. a crofs raguly or. Stowney, or Stoiiney.

Ar. a quarter of a crofs potent, couped at the bottom gu. in

chief three trowns of thorns vert. Tauke.

Erm. a crofs potent az. Lemyng.

Gu. a crofs potent erm. Norton.

Per pale vert and {i. a crofs potent ar.—Creft, on each fide a

chapeau gu. two crolTcs putcnt fa. and vert ; betw. the two

a fox pafiant ar.

Az. a crofs potent engrailed or.

Q^iarterly ; fitft and fourth, gu

and third, or.

Sa. a crofs potent or, fretty gu.

Az. a crofs potent or.

Gu. a crofs potent crofied or.

Ar. a crofs potent crofied fa.

Ar. a crofs potent gu

cond.

CROSSES.

Fox,

Brcnchejlcy.

a crofs potent ar. fecond

Crofs.

Akyri.

Branchejle.

Chederton.

Crowcher.

in the dexter chief a rofe of the fe-

Brereley.

Gu. a crofs potent or. Chederton.

Or, on a crofs anchored fa. five fleurs-de-lis of the firft.

Burtcn.

Per faltier gu. and ar. over all a crofs croflet or. Proiues.

Gu. a crofs croflet erm. Jlleys,

Ar. a crofs croflet d. WafteUy.

Gu. a crofs botony ar. on a chief az. alien pafTant gardant

or. Chauncy.

Ar. a crofs botony gu, Brerlegh, and Holm.

Gu. a crofs botony ar. Aton.

Per pale gu. and fa. a crofs botony fitchee or, betw. four

fleurs-de-lis ar.

Ar. a crofs croflet fa.

Ar. a crofs croflet gu.

Sa. a crofs croflet or.

Or, a crofs croflet gu.

Ar. a crofs botony fitchee fa.

Gu. a crofs botony or.

Ar. a crofs croflet patee fa.

Ar. a crofs pomel fa.

Ryib, and Read.

Skotte.

Hirward.

Tuddington.

Byerhy, or Beyerley.

Broiiett.

Bockiitgham.

Ifyierjley.

JFdJfeky, or Waflerley.

Gu. a crofs mafculy ar. furmountcd of another of the field;

at each point a bezant. Walo'is.

Ar. a crofs of four fufils fa. Baiiejier.

Ar. a crofs of four crmins, the heads meeting in the felTe

point, fa. Hurlcflon.

Per pale a crofs botony betw, four rofes.—Crefl-, an armed

arm bent at the elbow, holding a croflet fitchee. Fayrbeard.

Gu. a crofs croflet eroded or. Chaderton.

Az. a crofs molinc or.—Creft, on a chapeau gu. an ibex of

the fame. Bnijnc.

Az. a crofs molinc or ; over all a bend gu. Bafwges.

Ar. a crofs moline gu.—Crefl, on each fide a chapeau az.

turned up ar. a horn gu. UvedaU.

ht. a crofs moline gu. over all, on a bend az. three mullets

or. Fale'igrs.

Gu. a crofs moline ar.—Creft, out of a ducal coronet gu. two

horns erm. Beie.

Gu. a crefi molinc erm. Beie.

Ar. a crofs rfiolinc fa. Fiilthorpe, and Coppehy.

Gu. a crofs moline or; in the dexter chief a mullet ar.

Bcrne/hn, and Monceanx.

Vert, a crofs molinc or, betw. nine croflets fitchee of the fe-

cond. Eymoiit.

Gu. a crofs moline ar. over all a bend az. Fere, and Bcnliallc.

Az. a crofs moline ar. TreUfie, oi Hot i/l.

Per pale or and vert, a crofs molinc gu.—Creft, on a cha-

peau gu. turned up erm. an owl proper, fitting in holly-

Icivcs vert. Ingham.

At. a crofs moline fa, quarter-pierced of the field. Melbaurne.

Per fefie ar. and gu. a crofs moline countcrch. Cilumben.

Az. a crofs moline or. Braham,

Sa. a crofs moline erm. Molynion.

Az. a crofs moline or, betw. four crofles patee of the fe-

cond. Forjier.

Gu. a crofs moline per pale ar. and erm. Frijkiiey, or

Frijkeney.

Sa. a crofs moline ar. Upton, and Follye.

Per pale ar. and or, a crofs molinc gu. Ordre.

Ar. a crofs moline gu. Bernevilles, Laton, Longidlicrs,

Woodhalt, and Favell,

Ar. a crofs moline gu. betw. nine crofTes patee fa. Ralegh.

Per fcfle erm. and or, a crofs moline gu. FoUvitle,

Ar. a crofs moline engrailed fa. Cottcz.

Ar. a crofs moline gu. quarter-pierced. Crokeyn.

Or, a crofs moline gu.' a thief ar.—Creft, two lion's gambs

indorfed gu, Forkall, or Ficaulte.

Sa. a crofs moline engrailed ar. Tadington.

Per pale fa. and gu. femee of guttes d'or, a cro.'s moline

fitchee of the fecond. Rede.

Gu. a crofs moline rebated or, pierced by a lozenge. Feney.

Ar. a crofs molinc gu. betw. four crofl'cs patee fa. Ralegh.

Erm. a crofs moline fa. Godard.

Per fefle az. and or, a crofs moline counterchanged.—Creft,

an arm erecl, vefted bendy of four az. and gu. holding in

the hand proper, a fifti ar. Braham.

Per feflTe or and az. a crofs moline gu. over it a bend fa.

Laugtoii.

Az. a crofs moline quarter-pierced or. Ahlyneiix.

Or, a crofs moline az. Malwyn.

Ar. a crofs moline quarter-pierced fa. within a bordure en-

grailed of the laft. MuUe.

Quarterly or and az. a crofs moline counterchanged.—Creft,

on a roundle quarterly or and az. a crofs moline counter-

changed. Collir.ghorTie.

Gu. a crofs patonce or ; overall a label of three points az.

on each three flcurs-dc-lis of the lecond. Latymcr.

Gu. a crofs patonce or. Latimer.

Ar. three croflets fitchee fa. Bahjlc.

Gu. on a crofs patonce or, five maunches of the firft. Latymer.

Gu. a crofs patonce valid. Aubeinarle.

Erm. a crofs patonce fa. Godard.

Sa. a crofs patonce ar. PuJford, and Ejliukh.

Ar. a crofs patonce fa.—Creft, a peacock fitting proper.

Bimejhr.

Gu. on a crofs patonce or, five mullets of the firft. Ou^htrcdt

Owtred, or Utreigbi.

Ar. on a crofs patonce Ci. five mullets or. R'S^'J'

Vert, a crofs patonce compony ar. and gu. Bokenham.

Sa. a crofs patonce party per fefle ar. and fa. bet'.v. four mul-

lets counterchanged. Colman,

Vert, a crofs patonce or. Boydclt.

Ar. a crofs patonce fa. the points or. lyiltun.

Az. a crofs patonce ar. Goldcjburgh.

Az. on a crofs patonce ar. a fleur-de-lis fa. Goldijkitrgh.

Ar. on a crofs patonce gu. five fleurs-de-lis or. Jl'olcott.

Per crofs ar. and fa. a crofs patonce quartered and counter-

changed. Morgany, Eaton, and Jacob.

Per crofs ar. and fa. a crofs patonce fa. and or. Tayiard, or

Taylor.

Ar. a crofs patonce gu. betw. four cfcallnps fa. Sampfon.

Sa. a crofs patonce ar. within a bordure cngr. or. Fanaiourt.

Ar. a crofs patonce within a bordure engrailed lli. Ji^altin.

Ar. a crofs patonce gu. betw. four crefeents of the fee. TilUy.

Per crufs ar. and gu. a crofs patonce qu,irtered and countcr-

changi-d. CbijkuU.

Per pale ar. and gu. a cro's patonce counterchanged ; over all

a bend fa. Prediculx.

Gu. a cruls patonce ar. in the dexter chief an cfcallop or.

Delamore, alias Brandling.

Ar. a crofs patonce gu, CohiH, and Trcvani.

Or,
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Az. a crofs patonce or.-:-6reff, a goat's head eraCed and

horned or.
JFarde.

Ar. a crofs patonce az. Sutton, Malpas, Lezhigton, and

Bivercotli.

Sa. a crofs patnnce or.—Crcft, a bear's head couped ern.inois,

muzaled gu.
LaffcUs.

Or, on a crofs patonce gu. five lozenges vaire. Frevlll.

Sa. a crofs patonce or, within a bordure en^r. ar. Pykcrkt-.

Ar. a crofs patonce vert ; in the dexter chief a martlet gu.

Zrfud!, or Z,frell.

Quarterly az. and gu. a crofs patonce ar. SntU.

Ar. on a crols patonce fa. a crefccnt of the firft. Hafeldon.

Sa. a crofs patonce or. Dc la Fcid, Mnjjy, Harlaiul, and

Lnffells.

Az. a crofs patonce compony ar. and gu. Bokinham.

Ar. actofs patonce gu. in the dexter chief a lozenge of the

'''" Pt-rchay, or Pcrschdy.

Per pale ar. and fa. a crofs patonce counterchanged. Brahnm.

Ar. on a crofs patonce fa. five bezants. Cmmvall.

Gu. a crofs patonce ar. /',/;,., Jttan, and Payne/I.

Ar. a crjfs patonce gu. voided of the field. Pilkiin'ton.

Az. a crofs patonce voided ar.—Cietl, a ferpent nowed

azure. Aldton.

Ar. a crofs patonce voided gu. within a bordure fj. charged

with eight trefoils flipped of the firft. Maltotu

Ar. on a crofs patonce gu. five rofes of the firft, within a

lO^

bordure engraded fa.

Ar. a crofs patonce fa.

Or, a crofs patonce gu.

cond.

Or, a crofs patonce fa.

Erm. a crofs patonce gu

Morgan,

St. George,

in the dexter chief a rofc of the fc-

CarUll.

Sampfon.

Grandall, or Graiindall.

Erm. a crofs patonce purp. Rygges.

Erm. a crofs patonce ermines.—Creft, a bundle of arrows

pointed ar. feathered of the fame, banded gu. fticlcs or. Kien.

Gu. a crofs patonce ermine. PayneU.

Party per fefTe gu. and ar. a crofs patonce betw. four mullets

counterchanged. Richemond.

Ar. a crofs patonce gu. Brerlegh.

Barry often ar. and gu. a crofs patonce fa. Gowtr.

Or, a crofs patonce gu.—Creft, a chapeau gu. turned up ar.

winged on each fide or. Frevill.

Per crofs fa. and ar. a crofs patonce quartered and counter-

changed, within a bordure erm. Halwardyne.

Ar. on a crofs patonce fa. a mullet.—Creft, a lobfter or.

Baiicjlr.

Ar. a crofs flory fa. Swynefton, He/keth, JValton., and

Suylvcrton.

Ar. a crofs flory fa. over all an efcutcheon gu. charged with

a lion rampant of the firft. Peffall.

Ar. a crofs flory gu. TruJJ'ell.

Gu. a crofs flory ar. betw, four rofes or. Cantoke.

Az. a crofs flory ar. Florence.

Az. a crofs flory or. Paveley,

Or, a crofs flory fa. Lamphw.

Ar. a crofs flory fa. within a bordure gu. bez. Seint Jndrnv.

Sa. a crofs flory ar. betw. twelve billets of the fecond. Iri/Iie.

Sa. a crofs flory or, betw. twelve billets of the fee. Chanfiere.

Sa. a crofs flory ar. Suardicotc.

Ar. a crofs flory fa. on a canton gu. a lion's head erafed of

the firft, crowned or. P'-ffM, o' P'-J^>M-

Sa. a crofs flory or. Mmnokc.

Az. a crofs flory ar. betw. four martlets of the fee. Plefington.

Gu. a lozenge flory or. Cafylt.

Gu. on a canton ar. a crofs flory az. Aguillum, or Agtdhim.

Erm. a crofs flory ermines. Kens.

Gu. a crofs flory ar. in the dexter chief an efcallop of the

fecond. Ddam-.re.

Ar. a crofs flory vert. Sefortghdl, and U'yth.

Ar. a ciofs patee flory fa. within a bordure engrailed of

the bit. .

Swyncrtm.

Gu. a crofs flory ar. jftlsn, and U'ljotiiid!.

Ar. on a crofs flory az. a lion p.ifT.int gardant or.—Creft, a

dcmi-lion or, holding a branch vert. O.7/0.

Sn. a crofs flory ar. betw. four efcallops or.—Creft, a fea-

lion ar. holding an efc.dlop or. Atkins.

Gu. a crofs patec crcnellce at the ends ar. Batnymerjh.

Ar. a crofs degraded (a. fp'ynnuorth.

Ar. a crofs patee throughout, engrailed fa. Pcjhall.

trni. a crofs patee throughout gu.—Creft, a hand ered,

vefted az. holding in the hand proper, a chapletgu. Bray,

Leycroft.

S,i. a crofs pulec throughout ar. Biincan.dly and Ejhukeke.

Ar. a ciofb patee throughout gu. Colvyte.

Gu. a crofi patee throughout or. GolJecar.

Az. a crofs patee throughout bet. four ciiujuefoils or. Hittoft.

Erm. a crofs patee tlirou;;hout fa. Godard.

Ar. a crofs patee throughout, wavy d. Coley.

Gu. a crofs patee ar. over all a label az. Guhyon.

Per pale or and gu. a crofs patee throughout, fitchcd at the

foot, counterchanged. C.'oplori, and Cokifdd.

Az. a crofs patee throughout, party per bend finiftercnn. and

or ; on the centre a quatrcfoil counterchanged. Slack.

Sa. a crofs patee throughout erm. A'foiinglon.

Party per pale or and gu. a point in point erm. over all a

crofs Tau az. Lijlc.

S.i. a crofs patee ar. in the finifter chief an efcallop or.

Bcconfaw.

Ar. a crofs patee gu. in each end a fmall femi-cirde (or a

crofs patee with one engrail). Dvmc.k.

Sa. a crofs patee throughout, filched or.—Creft, the fame

betw. two wings or. Collier, or ColHar,

Az. a crofs patee betw. four etolles or. Sterling.

Or, three crofles gu. Ddamcyne.

Ar. three crofles fa. Williamfon.

Gu. three crofles CMgraileJ or. Brenchlty.

Ar. three pomles; on each a crofs or. Hethccote.

Sa. a chev. ar. betw. three crofles erm. Champncy.

Gu. three crofles moline erm. Horold.

Ar. three crofles patee gu. Siorpe,

Ar. three crofles patee fa. Germyn.

Sa. three croiTes patee or ; a label ar. Grijith.

Sa. three crofles patee ar. Griffih ap Rice.

Ar. three crofl"es patonce gu. Staynton.

Ar. three crofTes patonce fa. Geriiyn.

Per chev. gu. and az. in chief two crofles potent or; in bafc

an annulet of the third. IVotton.

Sa. three crofles botoiiy or. Kandijhe.

Ar. three crofles botoiiy fitchee fa. Bakytle.

Sa. three crofles botony fitchee or. Candijh.

Ar. three crofles botony gu. within a bord. of the laft. Chifnall.

Per chev. gu. and ar. three crofles botony counterchanged,

Cbartnay, Chartnam, or Chartman.

Ar. an annulet betw. three crofs croflets gu. Staynton,

Gu. a croflec fitchee ar. on a chief az. two of the fame,

Daumarle,

Gu. three croflets botony fitchee or. Jrdcrnr.

Gu. four crofles patonce ar. on a canton az. a lion paflant

or. Chafe, and Chanfey.

Qiiarterly ar. and gu. four croflies patee counterch. Clxtwood.

Quarterly per fefle inde(«ed gu. and ar. four crolTes botony

fitchee counterchanged. Corhri'jke.

Quarterly indented gu. and ar. in the firft and fourth three

crofFes botony fitchee or. Corbreigke.

Az. four bezants within five crofs croflets or.—Creft, a bird

or, bet. two cinqucfoiis ar. ftalked and leaved vert. Cc^yrt.

Argent, ten crolTcs patee gu. fojr, three, two, and on.-.

HumOrvilt.

Sa. fix crofles patee fitchee ar. HilUrey

Per chev. az. and ar. five crofles p.nee or, above tbc

chevron. H'lUp-icc.

Per fefle crenellec U. and ar. fix crofles patsc coanterchangcd.

* U'crniford.

E e
'

'

Ar.
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Ar. ten crofs crodets gu. four, three, two, and one. Haifeld.

Or, ten crofs cronctsaz. Stanapyll.

Per fcfie ar. and fa. fix crofs crodets counterchanged. Cabron.

At. fix crofs cionc-ts fitche'e fa. on a chief az. two mullets

or, pierced gu.
Clyntcn.

Gu. fix cronets or ; a chief of the laft. Jrdirnc.

Ar. fix croflets fitchee gu. a chief indented az. Sax/am.

Gu. three crolleis or; a chief of the laft.—Creft, a plume of

feathers ar.
Jrderne.

Gu. three croflets fitchee or; a chief of the laft. Bangton,

and Arderne.

h-L three crollets ar. on a chief gu. a lion pafTant gardant

or. ^'^h-

Gu. three croflets fitchee or, a chief engr. of the laft. Ardcrne.

Ar. on a chief az. three crolFes patee fitchee or. Sirongbowe.

Paly of fix or and az. on a chief gu. three croffes patee

fitchee ar. Demcivs.

Erm. on a chi;f indented gu. three Taus ar. Thurland.

Ar. on a chief indented gu. three croflets fitchee of the firft.

Olterburne.

Erm. on a chief fa. three crofl'es patee ar. IVych'mghon.

Gu. a fede dauncettee betw. fix croflets or. Gainjhy.

Gu. onachiefar. three crofiles patee fa. Prifott, or Pryfdt.

Ar. two bars nebulee fa. on a chief of the laft, three croftes

patee fitchee or. Harvy.

Or, afefTegu. in chief three crofti^s patee fitchee of the fe-

cond.—Creft, a lion rampant proper, holding a crofs patee

fitchee or. IVhider.

Az. a felTe betw. thirteen croflets or, feven above, and fix

below. De la Pype.

Gu. a feffe erm. betw. fix croflets fitchee ar. Gower.

Gu. on afefiTe ar. betw. three croflets fitchee or, a lion paf-

fant az. Talpe.

Or, a fefTe betw. fix croflets gu. Grayndor.

Gu. a fefte engrailed betw. fix croflets ar. JVodlow.

Gu. a fefle counter-compony or and fa. betw. fix crofs crof-

lets ar. Botteller.

Ar. a fefle betw. three crolTes patee fa. Garmyr..

Ar. on a fefle embattled betw. fix croflets fitchee gu. three

crefcents of the firft. Oliuy.

Ar. a fefl"e betw. three croflets fitchee az. Aldhurgh.

Ar. on a fefli; betw. three croflets fitchee gu. an efcallop of

the firft. Crane.

Ar. on two bars fa. fix crofl'es patee or. Den, and Owndell.

Ar. a fefle bet. fix croflets fitchee fa. DeLaton, Laivton, andS«;;iy.

Per feflTe ar. and fa. a fefTe betw. fix crofs croflets counter-

changed. Car belt.

Gu. a fefle betw. four croflTes engrailed or. Crofelc.

Ar. a fefle betw. three crofs croflets fitchee az. Aldehurgh.

Gu. a fell'e indented betw. thirteen croflets ar. feven and

fix. Jl'alcville, or JVatervUlc,

Gu. a felTe chequy or and fa. betw. fix crofTes pomel ar.

Kyniftnan.

Az. on a fcflcbctw. fix croflets or, three efcallops gu. Norton.

Ar. a fcflo fa. in chief three croflcs patee gu. Grechmerton.

Az. a fefTe ar. betw. three croflets or. AUcborough, or

Audborough.

Or, a fcfie betw. fix croflets fitchee gu. Olncy.

Per pale gu. and az. on a fefle wavy ar. betw. three crolTes

patee or, as many crefcents fa.—Creft, a griffin's head

erafed per pale ar. and fa. beaked or. Godjali.

Az. a fefle or, cotifcd ar. betw. fix cfofletJ of the fee. Pyfe.

Ai. a fcfie butw. fix croftes paice fitchee gu. Omeycreton.

Ar. a fcflt- heiw. three croflets gu. Pynirell.

Gu. a fefle l)ctw. fix croflets or.—Creft, in a coronet gu. a

fwan's neck ar. billed of the firft. Beauehamp.

Gu. a fell'e betw. fix croflets ar. PeJje.

Ar. on .1 fefle betw. fix crollets fa. three cinquefoils of the

field. fecher.

Per fefle la. and ar. a fclTe per fefle gu. and fa. betw. fix

crofli;s tluiv couiitcrchanged. Cfrbft.

Ar. on a feft'e betw. fix croflets fitchee fa. three cinquefoili

of the field. Laton.

Ar. a fefTe nebulee betw. fix croflets ficthee gu. Bockingc.

Az. on a fefl'e betw. three croflets fitchee ar. as many tcr-

tcauxes. Fitz.-RicharJ.

Ar. a fefle compony or and gu. betw. three croflets fitchee of

the laft. G.Yivenc.

Az. a fefl'e vairc or and gu. betw. thirteen croflets of the

fecond. Bakepace, or Buipur.

Or, a fefle betw. fix croflets gu. Hnbroke:.

Or, on a fefl'e gu. betw. thirteen croflets fitchee fii. three

lions heads eraled ar. Faryndon.

Ar. on a fefl'e engrailed fa. betw. three croffes patee gu. as

many martlets of the firft. GyV.si.

Gu. a fefl'e indented erm. betw. fix croflets ar.—Creft, a

talboi's head couped ar. on the neck a bar dauncettee of the

firft. Lcr.gvilL:

Az. a ftfTe dauncettee or, betw. fix crofl'es ar. Aioign,-.

Gu. a fefl'e dauncettee betw. fix crofFes or. Engaync.

Ar. a fefl'e dauncettee gu. betw. three crofl'es of the fecond.

Sandez, or Sunder.

Az. a fefl'e nebulee erm. betw. three crofl'es patee fitchee

or. Cajion*

Gu. a fcfTc ar. betw. three crofTes patee or. Spalhcrte.

Gu. a fefTe ar. betw. fix crofl'es patonce or. P^vereil,

Az. a fefl'e ar. betw. fix croflets of the fecond. Olney,

Az. a fefTe indented erm. betw. fix crofl'es patee fitchee ar,

Ee^ nefion, or Bernardejlon.

Az. a fefl'e betw. fix crofl'es patee ar. Haverjham.

Az. a fefl'e betw. fix croflets ar. Haverjham.

Ar. a fefTe betw. fix crotTes patee fa. 'Jice,

Ar. a feflfe chequy or and gu. in chief three croflets fitchee

of the laft. Borggrs, Burggefs, Borgei, and Pordage.

Ar. on a fefTe betw. three croflets fa. as many efcallops or.

Hogari.

Az. a fefl'e betw. fix croflets or. St. Omer.

Gu. a fefl'e compony ar. and fa. betw. fix crofl'es patee fitchcd

at the foot or. Bottdkr.

Gu. a fefl'e compony ar. and fa. betw. fix crofl'es patee fitched

at the foot of the fecond. BatdUr.

Ar. on a fefl'e compony az.and or, betw. fix creflets h. three

annulets or. Butler, or B:.tteUr.

Gu. a fclfe compony fa. and or, betw. fix croflets ar. Eotiler.

Ar. a fefl'e indented betw. fix croflets d. Boughtoi:.

Ar. a feile indented betw. fourteen croflets gu. nine and five.

JVi.mter vill.

Gu. a fefl'e indented betw. three croflets fitchee or. Tiber.

Ar. a fefl'e betw. three croflets fa. Lea.

hi., on a fefTe ar. cotifed or, three croflets gu. Nc.iijstne,

Ar. on a fefTe vert, three crofl'es patee or. Kerly.

Erm. on a fefTe gu. three crofluts or. CrawnaH, and Auncd'.

Or, on a fefl'e fa. three croflets ar. Cobut:,

Erm. on a fefi'c az. three crofLs paiee or ; In chief a label of

// 'alpok.

Payne!/.

ALriimrr,

R&mnyne.

P.,~tc,:.

three points gu.

Erm. on a fefl'e az. three crofTes moline or.

Erm. on a fcfie az. three croflets or.

Ar. on a fefl'e gu. three crolTi-s patee or.

Erm. on a fefle fa. three crofl'es or.

Per pale fa. and az. on a fefle indented or, three crolUs patee

fitchee of the firft. Earneziv!/.

Ar. on a fefle gu. three croflets or. Baff.l.

Sa. on a fefTe ar. three croflets of the fiift ; in chief ,t mullet.

Neivj'^jm.

Argent, two bars az. on each as ninny crofl'es patee o".

Dene, a-id OundeU.

Barry of fix erm. and gu. fix croflets or. Tyre!!, and Daiindeligh,

Ar. three bars gu. thereon feven croflets t.r. Daiwdclegh.

Az. two bars or, between feven cioficts of the fe ond.

B!aki':gkam.

Ar. on three bars gu. fix cruflets or. Daurd.'ey.

Ar, a chcv. gu. betw ;en croflets fa. Ajaitmaytie.

Gu.
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Gu. ona ch«v. betw. ten ciolTes pate'e ar. three fleurs-d?-lls

^'^^-
B^rieUy.

Sa. a chev. betw. ten crofs crollets or. Parys.
Gu. a chev. or, betw. ten crodets or. Kftne.
Gu. a chev. betw. ten croflis patee ar.-Crcft, on a mitre gu.

a chev. betw. eight crollets ar. Berkeley.

S.i. on a chev. engrailed or, betw. fi.v. croflcts fitchee i.f the

(ccond, three fleurs-de-lis az. Smxth.

Ar. achev. gu. betw. ten croflets of the laft. Hawe, ax Ihgh.
Or, achev.gu. bet;.-, ten crollets fa. Mcreworih.
Or, a chev. betw. ten croflets fa. Sleipht

Ar. a chev. betw. ten croflets fa. Lehhoun.e.

Or, a chev. betw. ten croflets gu. HMrokt.
•Az. a chev. betw. ten croflets or. Bnk'piiU.

Az. a chev. betw. fi.\ croflets ar. in the dexter chief a clnque-

fo'l or. Lnlymer.

Sa. achev. betw. three croflets ar. Pares.

Az. a chev. betw. three croflets or. Kyn,:

Ar. a chev. debruifed fa. betw. three croflcts fitchee of the

l^'t- G,reniLv,y.

Gu. a chev. betw. three croflets fitche'e or. Hiingcrford.

Ar. achev. betw. three croflets f.i. Lakehourne, iniTreoge.

Gu. a chev. wavy betw. three crofles patee fitched at the foot

argent. Boiiham.

Ar. a chev. betw. three Taus of the field. Moigns, o! Miptg;.

Sa. a chev. betw. three crofles patonce or. Hildeijham.

Or, a chev. betw. three croflcts fitchee gu. Reifyke.

Ar. a chev. betw. three crofTes patee fitche'e fa. Findatie,

and Bronihall.

Gu. a chev. paly of fix ar. and or, betw. three croflets of the

fecond. Ciofs.

Ki.. a chev. betw. three croflets fitchee or. Tourga.

Ar. achev. betw. threecrofletsgu. Copuldike, zni Chejfeldou.

At. a chev. betw. three crolTes patee gu. Atojie.

Ar. achev betw. three crofles moline gu. Chefelden.

Ar. a chev. betw. three croflets fitchee fa. over ail a bend gu.

jrHtJhire, or IFllttihbe.

At. a'chev. fa. betw. three croflets gu. jyydijf.

Sa. a chev. engrailed or, betw. three crofles patonce ar.

Kenycim.

Vert, a chev. ar. betw. three crofles botony fitchee of the

fecond. Alaye.

Ar. on a chev. fa. betw. three croflets gu. a crefcent of the

firfl. Ellifdon, or EtyfJcn.

Sa. a chev. betw. three crofl^es patee or. Stdh'iHy ox Stathchdtl.

Sa. a chev. erm. betw. three croflets fitchee ar. RanJes.

Sa. a chev. engrailed betw. three cioflets ar. JjUiyhc.

Gu. on a chev. betw. three croflTes patee fitched at the ioot ar.

achev. wavy fa. Boi:hum.

Ar. on a chev. betw. three croflets fitchee az. five bezants,

BahaLike.

Ar. a chev. betw. three croflets fa. within a bordure of the

fecond, bczantce.—Creft, a phoenix az. beaked or, in

the flames gu. Fitz-lFilUuni.

Az. a chev. or, betw. three crofles moline ar. Tulthy, or Guthy.

Gu. a chev. betw. three croflcts ar. Cmjs.

Ar. achev. betw. three croflets fitchee fa.—Crcfl, a pyraiiiid

of leaves az. RujfiU.

Ar. a chev. betw. three croflcts fitchee fa.—Crefl, a friar's

head fide-l"aced proper, hooded fa. round his neck a rope

ofthefirfl-. Davenpiit.

Sa. a chev. betw. three croflets ar.—Creft, a bull's head erafeJ

ar 'ent. Siutlnvcrih.

Az. a chev. betw. three crofTes or. Calybut.

Sn. achev. or, betw. three croflcts fitchee ar. Peckham.

Az. a chev. bct.v. three croflets crofl'ed and fitched or, within

a tordure cngr. of the lafl:. Tourgies, Stmrga, or EJburges.

Ar. on a chtv. betw. three crofles patee fitchee gu. a crcf-

(.fPl- Tofte, and IFcJereiu.

Sa. a chev. erm. betw. three crofll-s patee fit,-hee ar. Barjolfe.

Ar. at+.ov. la. betw. three crofles patonce of the lafl. M:j}',n.

toy

Az. on 3 chev. ar. betw. three crofiTcs pat,-nce of tlie laft, an

annulet f.ible. G'anton.

Sa. a chev. ar. betw. three croQets fitchee or. Iforthington,

or IVrightir.gtsii.

Ar. a chev. gu. betw. three croflcts fa. . Smyth.

Ar. on a chev. hctw. three croflets d. five crefccnts or.

Sk:tphij7Ti.

Gu. a chev. ar. betw. three crofTes patee or. Ltttton.

Ar. a chev. betw. three crofles patee fitchee ii.—Crcft, an

ox-yoke o,-, chain |iendtnt ;;ii. Fyndcrne.

Ar. achev.gu. betw. three croflls botony fa. Sharde'.ow, ot

Chardtljwe, and Tonus.

Gu. a chev. ar. betw. three croflcts fitchee or. Coupledike.

Gu. a chev. ar. betw. three crollcs botony fitchee of the

'^ft- Paktman.

Ar. on a chev. fa. three crofs croflets of the firft. Jtlr^ne,

or Tcwne.

Ar. on a chev. fa. three crofs croflets ar.—Crcft, a wivcrn

azure. Shorthofi.

Ar. on a chev. i.i. three crofll-s patee or. Bcuiftu, or Benufoy.

Ar. on a chev. fa. three lozcrrgc,~ of the firft ; on each a

crofs croflet azure. /(lyi.

Gu. on a chev. or, three crolTes botony fa. Addclicy.

Gu. oir a chev. ar. three crofles patonce fitchee of the firft.

JViltm.

Gu. on a ch;v. or, three crofles patonce of the fii ft. HadUy.
Ar. on a chev. engrailed gu. three crofles patee of the

'i^''^- Ped, and Peke.

Ar. two pallets U. on each three crofs croflets fitchee or.

Betunes, or Baton.

Ar. betw. two pallets engrailed fa. three croflls patee, all

within a bordure of the la.h CiMche, or CrowcOe.

Gu. a bend vai.c, betw. fix crofs croflets or. Rale); or

Ra/egb.

Ar. a bend nebulce betw. fix crofs croflets gu. Becking.

Ar. a bend cotiicd gu. betw. fix crofles pomelly fitchee fa.

Bruddenell.

Or, a bend betw. fix crofs croflets fitchee fa. Lor.gvillers.

Ar. a bend beiw. fix crofs croflets fa. Ceu/ioii.

Az. a bend betw. fix crofs croflets fitchee or. Drayton.

Az. a bend betw. fix crofs croflets fitchee ar. Heujlas.

Gu. a bend cotiled ar. betw. fix crofs croflets fitchee or.

MunfelJ.

Ar. two bends gii. on each three crofs croflets or. IVyldc.

Az. a bend cotifcd or, betw. fix crofs croflets fitchee of

Che fecond. Blakel.

Ar. a bend az. betw. fix crofs croflets fitchee vert. JP'odthorp.

Gu. a bend ar. betw. fix crols croflets fitchee of the fecond.

Howard.

Az. a bend ar. betw. eight crofs croflcts or. Fitz-Eujlace.

Gu. a bend or, bet. fix crofs croflets of the fecond. Forneux,

or Forneaulx.

Gu. a bend betw. thi'ee crolTcs patonce ar. Rerefby.

Gu. on a bend betw. three crofs croflets ar. a mullet.

Hcrnejly.

Ar. a bend engrailed betw. fix crofs croflets gu. Bockinge.

Sa. a bend betw. fix crefs croflets a-. Longniilers, and Stanhop.

Sa. a bend betw. Irx crofs croflets or. Forneaulx.

Ar. abend cotifed or, betw. fix crofles patee of the fecond.

Creft, a hand proper, on the flecve f.i. a cro!s ar. holding

three brarrches of cinquefoils gu. leaved vert. Byr.gham.

Gu. a beiiJ cheqny or and ,az. betw. fix crofs croflets ar.

Ormjly.

Az. a bend cotiled or, betw. fix crofs croflets of the fcconJ.

AJlon., or Ajlone.

Az. a bend c<<tifed ar. betw. fix crones patee or, within a

bordure e.igrailed i£U. platec. Flopton.

Az. a be-riJ be-tw. three crofs croflcts fitclice or. h.aikct.

Or, a bend betw. two crofs croflets fa. Burnu,.i.

Sa. a bcrrdbetw. fix cr'ofs croflets fitchee ar. Lake.

Gu. orr a be:^d ar. ColifeJ or, .hri-c trOiS croilets fa. Roujly.

Sa.
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Sa. on a brnJ ar. three crof» croilets gu. Tey.

Or, onabendi'a. thice ciofs crodets fitclie'e ar. Carjhn.

Ar. on a bend gu. three crofs croilets or. Loudham, tXiiPoicy.

At. on a bend engrailed fa. tlirce croli croflets fitchte of the

firft.
Crfjjtmr.

Gu. on a bend ar. cotifed or, three crofTes patonce ii.. Rerejby.

Quarterly ^u. and ar. per fefTe indented, in chief an annulet;

on a bend az. three crofTeb paiec fitchee or. Mton.

Quarterly or and az. on a bend gu. three crofs croflets ar.

Fafolfe.

Ar. on a bend fa. three crofs croflets of the firft; in chief a

mullet of the fecond. Charnoke.

Or, on a bend gu. three crofTes moline ar. Beiyjlon.

Ar. on a bend az. . three crofs croflets or. Loudham.

Ar. on a bend az. five crofs croflets or. Loudham.

Barry of fix wavy ar. and az. on a bend or, three crofTes

patee fitchee gu.— Crefl, a crofs or, betw. two buck's

horns gu. Crouchard.

Quarterly or and gu. on a bend fa. three crofTes patee ar.

Haiiam.

Or, on a bend az. three crofs croflets fitchee of the firfl.

IVonivetl.

Az. on a bend ar. three crofs croflets fitchee gu. Everard,

or Evard.

Ar. on a bend gu. three crofs croflets or. Foley.

Ar. on a bend az. three crofs croflets or. Kyngefton.

S S E S.

Ar. on a bend fa. three crofTes patee of the firft. Charnid

Ar. on abend fa. three crofTes patonce or. Golborne.

Az. on a bend ar. three crofTes moline gu. Bleton-

Gu. on a bend ar. three crofTes fa.—Crefl, on a chapcau

purp. turned up crm. a goat pafTant ar. Rerejly.

on a bend engrailed . . . three crofs croflets fitchee ar.

Richmond.

Gu. a crofs ar. bet. twelve crofs croflets of the fee. Hulfwell.

Gu. a crofs ar. betw. four crofs croflets of the kc. Byltitiges.

Ar. a crofs voided betw. four crofs crofl:ts gu. Eyl!:?ig.

Gu. a crofs or, betw. twelve crofs croflets of the fecond.

Frenband, and JVoodhoiifi.

Quarterly gu. and az. a crofs or ; in chief two crofs croflets

fitchee ar. Burford,

Sa. betw. a crofs voided ar. five crofs croflets of the fecond.

IValfam.

Sa. a crofs ar. betw. four crofs Taus of the fecond. Marhery.

Gu. femce of crofs croflets and a crofs or. Frcneland.

Gu. a crofs engrailed ar. betw. twelve crofs croflets ficchee

or. Brokhull.

Az. a crofs moline or, betw. four crofTes patee of the fecbnd.

Forflcr.

Ar. a crofs moline gu. betw. nine crofTes patee fa.

Ar. a crofs moline gu. betw. four crofTes patee fa.

Az. crufuly, a crofs moline voided throughout or.

Az. crufuly, a crofs ar.

Ralegh.

Ralegh.

Knoles,

Cobham.

S A L T I E R S.

Gu. a faltier ar. Rahy, and Nevlll.

Gu. on a faltier ar. a crefcent az, Lercewyke.

Ar. a faltier gu. Fitz-Gerald.

Erm. a faltier gu. Fitz-Gerald.

Az. on a faltier or, a crofs patee of the firfl, IVlnchcomhe.

Ar. a faltier vert. Kirkehy.

Ar. on a faltier gu. a mullet of the firft. Normanlon.

Az. on a faltier ar. five guttes gu. Conor.

Barry wavy of ten ar. and gu. over all a faltier or. Mauhanke.

Barry of ten az. and ar. a faltier gu. Voloys.

Or, a fefTe az. deprefTed by a faltier gu. AJh.

Sa. on a faltier ar. an cfcutchcon or, charged with a crofs

gules. Morris.

Ar. on a faltier fa. a cinqucfoil in the dexter chief, of the

firft. Kemijhn,

Sa. a faltier or ; overall a label gu. Bellcfey, ox Beltfey.

Paly of four fa. and gu. per fefle countcrchanged ; overall a

faltier ar. Hamond.

Or, a faltier gu. Belhoufe.

Ar. a faltier fa. Caverjham.

Sa. a faltier ar. Rylejim, and JJlon.

Or, a faltier fa. Clervaulx.

Gu. a faltier or. Bretves.

Gu. a faltier erni. Deane, and Ncvill.

Gu. a faltier or ; over all a label ar. Clyderow.

Or, a faltier gu. in chief a cinquefoil of the fecond. IVantur.

Sa. a crofs croflet in faltier ar. in chief a crefcent. Kerne.

Or, a faltier fa. over all a label gu. Hclefby.

Ar. a crofs cmflct in faltier fa. St. 'JuUun,

Erm. on a faltier fa. a rofe or. Berton.

Az. a faltier betw. four crofs croflets or. Frifenay, oxFriJkeney.

Per faltier or and fa. a faltier countcrchanged.—Crcft, a

man's head coupcd at the fhoulders proper, wreathed

round the forehead or and az. Alarjhall.

Ar. a faltier az.—Crcft, a monkey's head proper. Slauter,

Jidirford, and York.

Ar. a faltier fa. betw. four chefs-rooks of the firft. Badly,

At. alalticrgu. within a bordure fa. bczantec. De la Poyle.

Or, a filticr vert, fimbriated gu. Sauiulers.

Or, a faltier fa. in chief a leopard's head of the fee. Barnett.

Ar. a faltier fa. mafoned and pierced of the field. Elndt.

Per pale ur and a*, a faltier countcrchanged. HodcboviU.

Gu. a faltier vert, fimbriated or.—Creft, a Moor's head

coupcd at the fhoulders proper, fide-faced. Jndreivs.

Az. a faltier or, charged with a bendlet of the firft. Teringhami

Gyronny of four ar. and az. a faltier gu. Gage.

Per pale ar. and fa. on a faltier another wavy, all counter-

changed. JFaten.

Erm. a faltier pierced fa. Berton.

Per pale indented ar. and fa. a faltier countcrchanged. Scott.

Per pale ar. and fa. a faltier counterchanged ; in chief a lion

pafTant gardant per pale fa. and ar. Hunt.

Ar. a faltier purp. Bonhrut,

Sa. a faltier ar. JUndefor.

Az. a faltier or ; a chief of the laft. Bn-fc, or Brus,

Or, a faltier az. a chief of the laft. Brufe, or Brus.

Gu. a faltier or; a chief of the laft. Brus.

Gu. a faltier or ; a chief erm. Hyde,

Az. a faltier or; on a chief of the Jaft, two chcv. couched

de.xter and finifter vert. Couper.

Ar. a faltier fa. on a chief az. three cinquefoils or. Cercy.

Vert, a faltier or. Hunt,

Per pale fa. and ar. a faltier counterchanged ; on a canton of

the firft, a lion pafTant of the fecond. Hunt.

Per pale erm. and gu. a faltier counterchanged. Fitz-Stephen.

Per pale gu. and az. a faltier or; a chief erm. Cage.

Gu. a faltier ar. betw. four cocks or.—Creft, in a mural co-

ronet a cock's head gu. holding an car of »vhcat or. Elcocks.

Sa. a faltier crm. betw. four bucks heads cnbolTcd or.

—

Creft, a flag's head cabolTed erm. attired or. Bifpbam.

Ar. a faltier engrailed gu. Tiftoft.

Ar. a faltier engrailed i.\. Corilan.

Gu. a faltier engrailed or. Cledcrov..

Gu. a faltier engrailed ar. Kerdeflon. or CnJIon.

(Jr, a faltier engrailed gu. Gornay, and Le ALyn.

Az. a crofs engrailed ar. betw. four croilets fitchee or. Ottys.

Vert, a faltier engrailed bet. four cruflcts fitchee ar. Bcfiiechys.

Ar. a faltier engrailed az. Jhell, and LoujcharJ.

Erm. a faltier engrailed gu. Ejhcn, and Defrr.or.d.

Ar. a faltier engr. gu. within a bord. of the laft. Liuch.ird.

Per pale or and fa. a faltier engrailed counterchanged. Pck.

Per pale ar. and fa. a liiltier engrailed ermines and ermine.

HtutrjiU.

Az.
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Az. a fakier engrailed ar. Tcringham.

br, a faltier engrailed fa. Botetourt.

Ar. a faltier engrailed vert. Bfcgham, KerBride, and Muclival/.

Si. a faltier erm. Penht-riaJ.

Erm. on a faltier fa. a leopard's head or. Stcrdy, or Siody.

Erm. a faltier engrailed purp. Scar^ill.

Az. a faltier engrailed or. Bayland, and Offngtcn.

Vert, a faltier engrailed or. Franck,

Sa. a faltier engrailed ar. Bhen.
Ar. a faltier engrailed fa.—Creft, a monkey palTant proper,

cord round his middle or, tied to a block of the laft.

Muldleton.

Ar. a faltier engrailed fa. Mannert,

Vert, a faltier engrailed ar. Hawhy, and Lmham.

Sa. a faltier engrailed or. Trompwyn, and Sahvay.

At, on a faltier engrailed az. an efcallop or. Legits.

Ar. a faltier engrailed fa.—Creft, a Blackmoor's fide- face fa;

wreathed on the forehead, bat's wings to his head, U'ostlon.

Quarterly ar. and az, a faltier engrailed countcrchangcd.

Howard, or Howart.

Ar. on a faltier engrailed i\. an annulet or, within a borduie

engrailed of the fecoiid. Kynkcnncl.

Per pale ar. and fa. a faltier engrailed countcrch. Camlri^g.

Gu. a faltier engrailed or; a chief erm. De la Hyde.

Ar. a faltier engrailed fa. on a chief of the fcccnd, two mul-

lets of the firft. Iwr.rdby.

Sa. a faltier engrailed ar. a chief of the fecond. Burton.

Per pale fa. and ar. a faltier engrailed ermines. Laton.

Ar. a faltier gu. a chief az.—Crell, a bird volant ar. legged

or. Twcdy.

Gu. a faltier engrailed or; on a chief of the firft, three

croflcts of the laft.—Creft, a lion rampant gu. holding a
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crofs engrailed or.

Sa. a faltier counter-embattled ar.

Sa. two (liin-bones in faltier ar.

Az. two fliin-bones in faUi;r ar.

Sa. three falliers ar.

Ar. three fakiers gu.

Gu. three faltiers ar.

Ar. three fai tiers vert.

Per pale az. and gu. three fahiers ar.

Long.

Kedalt, or Kiddall.

Newton.

Alitlnhorne.

Hilon.

Water.

BiyvUl.

Grtnelund.

Lam.

Erm. three faltiers gu, Erde,
Ar. three faltiers engrailed fa. B.nttn.

Ar. three faltiers engrailed fa, in chief a creftcnt of the fe-

'^on'i- Lexfmton, or Lefenton.

Sa. three faltiers engrailed ar. Newarke.
Az. three fakiers or. danvile.

Or, a che». gu. bctw. three fdtiers of the feconJ —CVeft, in

a mural coronet gu. a fwan's neck and wings exp.mdcd ar.

ducally gorged of the firft. Staf,rd.
Or, on a chief az. two faltiers ar. St. Lis.

Gu. a fclii; or, betw. three faltiers ar. Boy: it.

Gu. on a fede bctw. three faltiers or, two bends vert.' S<.c::r.'.

S.i. on a Rffe bctw. tlircc faltiers ar. an efcallop inclofed by

two mullets of the fiilK—Creft, a Kag's head coiipeH pu.

the attires or, branchc:< az. betw. the attires a thiftle of the

Bedel!.

Cromer,

Hdtt.

Lovayne.

D^nney.

fi'i'idpsre.

fecond, fl,.!kt.d and leaved vert;

Az. a chev. betw. three faltiers ar.

Ar. a (:hev. bctw. three faltiers engrailed gu.

Sa. on a bend ar. cotifed or, three faltiers gu.

Ciu. a faltier ar; betw. twelve crofll-s patee or

Gu. a faltier bctw. twelve croHis patee or.

Gu. a f.ikieror, betw. fuur crofs crcflets of the fee. Freiuntis

Az. a lakicr or, bctw. four crofies patee fitchee of the fe-

cond. J-!rew.

Az. a faltier or, betw. four crofs croil.'ts of the fecond.

Fiijlnay, or Ftifieney.

Gu. a faltier ar. bctw. four crofs crofli;;s fucl.ce tf ihc fe-

cond. Bian.pt'.n.

Ar. a faltier betw. four crofs crodcts fitchee f,i. RuJTe:

Quarterly gu. and ar. a faltier quartered and countcrchanced,

bctw. four crofs crortets of the fame. T'ii-jfendcii,

Q^iarteily gu. and ar. a faltier quaricrc_-,l and rniinterchangcd,

betw. four crofs croflets of the lame—CrclV, a cockatrice

or. T.vyfilen.

Vcr, a fakiet engrailed ar. bctw. four crofs croflets f.tchec

or. DiVeniJh.

Vert, a faltier engrailed ar. bctw. four crofs c.-of!ets fitchee of

the fame. Dhuthys.

Ar. a faltier cngr. bctw. four crofs croflets fitchee az. Ottys,

Gu. a faltier engrailed b;;tw. four ciols croflets ar. Kcrdejlt,

t l\ E E N D;

V f
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Bagot
Bagihaw
Bagulef
Bagway
Bagwcrth.
Baide

Bainbridje

Bainhiidge

Bainfeld

B.iinton

Baker
Baker
Baker
Baker
Baker
Baker
Baker
Baker
B,-kcr

Baker
Bakcring

Bakerton
Bakepace
Bakepuce
Bakcpuce
BakepuU
Bakpur
Bakyile

Bakvfle

Balas

Balas

Balas

Baldington
Baldry

Ballard

Balle

Balliawie

Balliol

Balliol

Balun
Baldwyn
Bamburgh
Bamfield

Bamme
Bamme
Bancancell

Banbeury
Band
Bandebiirv, or^

Braundbury J
Banelier

Baneftei

Eanerter

Bangor
Bangton
Bank
Eanke
Banke
Eanke
Banne
Banning
Eape
Earantlne

Barber

Barber
Bardewcll
Bardheld

Bardolf

Bardalf'e

Bard-lfe

Bardolph
Bard fey

Bai-dfey

Barendes
Bartntine

Barer

Baret

Baret

Barett

Barett

Barett

Earggindus
Bargrave

Caringtoti

Barington

Barkele

Barker

Barker

f arker

Barker

ujrker

Bdrker

Uarkcrol!!

B,-:lce!lcn

Barkcfworth

B.irki:i

ii.-.!k!e

B-.:kiey

Bn^kley

Buriey

97
51

!ii

S8

47
+7
101

Si

1

1

13

'3

37
40
50

59
6i

63
68

83

46
ic6

5'

94
107
106

104

89

97
97
72

'4
12

4^-

SS

88

9;
92
*5

77
61

9-
105

78

104
105

29
106

64
1

1

3°
6+

5

68
86

20

63

67
89
64
58
1C7

89

94
35
2

67

9-

9-
6

67

76

75

45
9'

97
48
17

32
6-

^7

74
74
79

63

83

45
48

9

59
9^

Barloiy

Bariuwe
Barlowe
Barnake
Barnake
Barnake
Barnake
Barnake

Barnam
Barnard
Barnard

Barnard
liarnard

Barnarder

Barnardcs

Barnardes

Barnardelioii

Barne

Barneby

Barnehoufe
Bar-neis

Earncis

Earners

Earnett

Barnett

Earnev.ell

Barnewell

Barnewell
Barny
Barney
Barney
Raion

Baron
Baron
Baron
Baror.by

Baron by
Baronby
Baroue;h

Barmntine
Barre

Barre

Barrett

Barrett

Barrett

Barette

Barington
Barrey

Barrington

Barrington

Biirrokes

Barrokes

Barron

Barrow
Barrow
Barry

Bartclet

Barton

B-irton

Barton

Barton

Barton

Barton

Barton

Barton

Bartram
Barwis

Earwjke
Barry

Barry

Barynton
Barrvs

Bailie

Bafiiett

Bafil

Baiiingborn

Eairngborn
Bafingcb

Balker

Eaiker

Balkett

Balkervill

Ba.'kerviil

Eafkeniil

Eaflingthtrp

BaCnctt

Bafpotjle

Baiquer

Eal7'et

BaiTet

Bafll-t

Bafil-t

BaiTctt

B:. ill-it

B^iiilit

Eallett

BaiTctt

Eaffett

Bai<e:t

Bailc-.t

BalTltt

INDEX TO T H E. &c.
87

I

24
48
43
60

92

98
So

3 =

40
76
S6

lOI

4-
9^

93
21

31

4"

89
30

108

bo

ip6

103
28

103

74
6 s-

32

32

33

45

63

94
ICO

6

= 3
I

;

97
95
16

ro

84
91

44
45
5'
S6

So

7
31

3'

31

36
(^3

74
74
'5

98
103

95
20

94
50
iS

73
90
90
104
20

73
-9

92

45
^3
20
67

88

iOI

102

14

24
5'
02

95

BaiTctt

Baffett

Baffett

Bafl'ett

BaiTctt

Baffett

EaiTy

BaOytt

Batchwonh
Bate

Bate

Eateman
Bateman
Eatlstord

Batisfoul

Batnvmerili

Bation

Battel les

Batt.'vil ,

Batten

l,e Baud
Eavent
Bavent
Bavent
Bavent

Baude
Baurfcld

Eauntield

Bawd
Bawde
BauJcwyn
Bav, ilrip

Ba'vJrip

Bandwcn
B-.w. Jwin
Bawie
Bawmford
Baxter

Ba.\ter

EaMcr
li.-ixtcr

E.L-cter

Eayhoufe
Bayhnd
Bayldon
Bayley

B:iyley

Bavley

BaVUtF
Bayllol

Ba)n
Baynard
Baynard
Eaynard
Baynard
Baynard
Baynham
Bayons
Bayons
Bayoufe

Baysihaw
Bealbrenger

Beamond
Eeamont
Bear

Beare

Eeaihell

Beaver

Bcaiibras

Beaubras

Bcauburgh
Beaufeun
Beauliz

Beaufbrd

Beaufoy

Eeaufiie

Beauchamp
Beauchamp
Beauchamp
Beauchamp
Beauchamp
Beauchamp
Beauchamp
Beauchamp
BeaucJian^p

Beauchamp
Beauchamp
Beauchamp
Beauchamp
BeawchanJp
Eeauchall'e

Bcaunii nd
Eeau.nond
Eeaunumt
Beaumond
Beaumont
Beaumorys
Beaupel

Beaupere

teaupeie
Beauple

102

102

102

102

102

ic6

90
fc7

96

44
59
-4

72

78
78
105

12

•3
12, 13

47

49
16

'9

92
96
16

Ceauvill

Becard

Bechampe
Eeche
Bechc

Beche
Bechcr

Becher

Bechton

Bcekeit

Beckly

Bcckingham
Beckiiigliuni

Beckinghant

Beckingliani

Bcckingham
Beckingham
Beckington
Becklcy, or Billloy

Beckmore
Beckton
Bcckwell

Bcckwith
Bcckworth, alfo)

9'
82

7+
22

86
86

89
88

9

4

59
OS
68

Sy

95

35

4
4''

48
31

3"

100

97
96
24
6

68

82

54
21

92
5
35
7-

73

75
"7

109

63
8

44
75

44
88

8

9"

92

9S
95

97

33
67

67

41

'9
86

32

33
3'

98

95

95

93
107
S2

23

107

45

9
16

27

54
54
54
«5
86

86

86

90
92
106

99
9-
-9
»7

'9

35
20

92
70
'9

98
86

Smith
Beconi'aw

Bedell

Bedewcll

Bedford

Bedinglield

Bcdyll

Beere

Bcellon

Befnechys

Ecfnech> s

Belncth)'3

Begirle

Beaton

Bckard
Bekc
Bekc
Beke
Beke
Ecke
Bekertoa
Bckctt

Beketc

Beketot

Eekewell

Bele

Belei'ey

Eelet

Eelet

Belet

Belevcre

Belteld

Beltbrd

Belgrave

Beihoufe

Belhoafc

Belhous

Beihoufe

Belhus

Beliald

Belingay

Belknap
Bell

Bell

Bell

Bell

Beilailis

Eellchamber
Ecllenx

Bellcrs

Bellers

Bellefey

Bellew

Belle.vc

Beilingtnrd

Bellingham
Bellinghain

Bcliinghain

Bcllingham
Bellingham
Bcllilm

Bcllwelle

Bcllham
BeJCon

BeKlcd
Bellied

Beiilcde

Bdiiide

Belllon

Eel tofts

Behoft

Bclton

Beltoll

Belvalle

Bclvaco

Benclere

Ber.dcily

i
.0;

109
yo

30
2

78
32
12

io3

108

log

32

'7

4
73

94
103

104

104

46
27

32
IOI

3

47
108

59
92
32
86

9'

5°
83

50
22

82

108

82

54
56

3

50
50
50
78
63

5°
86

16

16

ic8

84
6,,

47
24
25

5'

57
85
18

26

78
41

95

95

9;
89

53

85

50

91

Si
45
zo

69

Bcndiih

Bendiih

Bendiihe

BencfFli

Eonet ap. Howell
Bcnet

Ecnevil!

Benhalle

Beniiigton

BcJiicv

Benley

Ben ley

Benley

Bell net

Pen net

Benuett
Bennett

Bennette

Benolt

Bcnteley

Ben ten

Bintham
Bcntley

Bcntlcy

Bentiv

Ben lied

Benlled

Bended
Benl'.ed

Beram
Berdfay

Berdnell

Here

Bere

Bere

Bere

Bereford

Berefurd

Bereford

Berford

Berhani

Eereham
E: rendon

Bercndon
Bcrcland, or

Beeriand

Eerefeth

Beresford

Beiew
Eercivjke

Beridgc

Eeringer

Beringes

Beringham
Eerkeden
Berkeley

Berkeley

Eerkcrolis

Berkley

Berkley

Berkley

Bcrlangham
Berlangham
Bcrlingham
Berlijgham
Eeriinghani

Bcrmingham
Berniingham

Bermynham
Eernas

Ecrnardeilon

Berncr

Berneviiles

Berne.'lon

Berneilcn

Berncy
Ber:,ham

Bernham
Bernington

Bernyngham
Beronden
Berringh;;m

Berry

Beii'anler

Bcrfar.ter

Berfintcr

Bertram
Bertram
Bcrton

Berton
Berton

Berueii

Eervvcll

Benvis

Berwykc
Bcry
Bcry
Beryngton

Berynghaci 5;
Bei]'ellc-> ;o
Beiilcs 7.

23

37
37
65
'9

94
7°
104

^7

I':05

»9

94
26

87
;6

50
65
j6

74
109
60

'5

89

94
37

94
30

95
32

52

95
3'

32

32

32

62

62

88

3>

32

S7
59

33

32

32

0>

32

70
102

81

101

81

21

107

76
60

96
107

64
64
64

94
95

47
100

98
92
ig6

7S

104

104
106

88

22
80

10?

69

5^

9

4
31

3'

32
Hi

£8

97

18

77
98
32

H
t'4

Befills

Bciinge

Befney

Beifington

BeiTom
Beilney '

Bcllon

Befville

BeAvikc
Bel'yn

Beiyn

Beterlcy

Bethum
Bethum
Bcihwater
Bettayne

Betteiiham

Betierlcc

Bettifchcrn

Bclton

Betion

Bettn]ed

Bettuncs

Betty (Ion

Beveley

Beverley

Beverley

Beverley

Beverly

Beverley

Beverley

Bevenott

Bcvereche

Bcvcrcotis

Beveridge

Bevcrllon

Bt-iill

Bevill

Beverett

Beuyll

Beucray

Bcuchamp
Be nib

Bcurlcy

Beury
'

Beu'cham
Bewchanip
Bewrys
Bewyke
Beverley

Beyi'rand

Beykle
Ee\'ley

Beynlia

Eevnton
Be':,-.iell

Eez.j.r.c

BibiiW.Tth

Bicknor

Bicknor, or J

Bykenore J
Bickworth
Bidweil

Biech

Bigbcry

Bigcware

Bigod
Higwcd
Big.vood

Ei;i, alias Bylc
Billel'don

Billellon

EillcfMorth

Biliingdoa

Billingham

Billingham
Bilney

Biuceiler

Bin Icy

Bintwcrih

Birdmaniion

Birghic.vion

Birgkie.'icn

Birnand

Birion

Biflibery

Biibeiy

Biihkele

Biihop

Biihop

Bilhc.pdon

BillioptOii

Bilhnpton

Bii'phani

K:i;i:t

EiiTett

Biitlcy

Bi.ftcn

Eiaby

Dlaikborne

50
90
?»
81

21

16

2>

71

2;

90
7'
62

9*
45
6+

33
7'

7S
101

107

36
107
108

33
3S

56
72

72
87

102

lOJ
6

lOJ

39
54
35
72

103

33
27
76
60
72
4'

27
61

24
32
104

7
10

7
48
81

v.

3
24

23

86

73
36
2

S2.

9
70
9'

79
' +
99
' +
2

64
44
64
2

9'

^9
24
82

3'

31

69

55

94
9+
90
72

73
icu

49
89
Ic8

69
71

4
52

100
61

Blaclwbome
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Bras
Brus
Brufe

Brufe

Brufc

Brufs

Brud'e!

Bruton
Brutyn
Bruyn
Bruyne
Bruyne
Bryan
Bryan
Bryan
Bryan
Bryan
Bryan
Bryan
Brian
Bryanfon
Eryce

Bryen
Bryger
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O R D I. N A R Y
Fou ke

Fowke
Fovvle

Fowier

Fowler
Fox
J'OX

Fox
Fox
Fox
Foxall

Foxcote

Foxcott

Foxlcy

Fox ley

Foxtun
Framlingliam
Fcamlirtgham

Frair.Ungham
FraniptL-n

Frances

Frances

F'ranceis

Fraunccis

Fiuneevs

Frauncis

Franche

Francis

Francis

Francis

Francis

Francis

Francis

Francife

Francois

Franck
Franke
Franklin

Franklyn
Franfiiam

Frjnlon

Frawacur
Fray
Frsyle

Irebody
Free

Freche
Freche
Frefoid

Frechevile

Freiiell

Freman
F:tL,:ian

Fretmau
Freman
Freeman
Freraingham
Fren
Frenband
French
Frencha
French
Frenche
Frend
Frende
Frene
Frencs

Frenes

Freneland

Frennes
Frennoy
Frere

Frefche

Frefe

Fresfojd

Freih

Freihacre

Frelkcrell

FrelTis

Frefton

Frefton

Frevile

Frevill

Frevill

Fre\'ill

Frevill

Freville

Frevill

Frevyll

Frewcd
Freyer

Frevne
FreVfell

Friiteney

Frilkency

Frifkney

Frilkeney

Frifenay

Frill nay

Frodclham

Frodham

76
62

76

5

23

27

39

39
104

39
70

47
i9
94
S'
10

45

93

79
I

3

89

97
63
109

7
16

17

"7

17

51

77

•94
109
10

42

42

9
30
70

49
59
44
3 +

«9

97
83

70

57
26

64
Si

bi

ioi

32
S6
108

39
58

99
4=

36

33

93
99
99
loS

99
86

28

39
q6
81

92
42
16

57
29

76

78
82

5^
82

lOJ
86

J05
82

96
66

z6

59
104
'°9

104
108

ic3

109

75
24

Frogcnh^ill

Krt.gle

Frcinantvill

Froinond

Fromount
Frognall

Fvolt

Frcll

Frollon

Frothingliam

Frowyke
Froxmare
Frvs

Fryffell

Ft.ibaron

Fulborne

Fuiford

Fulfcrd

Fiiikin

Fulkyn
Fulkvn
Fullil-.id

Fulnelby

Fulthorpe

Fulihorpe

Fiihhorpe

Fulton

Furnefs

Furnival

Furlland

Fydelow
Fyfield

Fyncham
Fynchani

Fychett

Fych>;tt

Fynchfcld
Fyndcine
Fvlingley

Fylkyn
Hylkin

Fylkvn
Fyllo'll

Fylloll

Fyr.eaux

Fylliachyre

Fytton

Fytton

Fytton

Fytton

G

Gabryell

Gaddes
Gadpath
Gagancourt
Gage
Gainiby
Galborne
Gale
Gale
Gale
De Galloway
Galo
Gamach
Gamadge
Gamage
Gamage
Gamage
Gambon
Gambon
Gamboun
Games
Gamond
Gamull, orGa
Gamme
Gamys
Garband
Garboncil

Garden
Gardenar
Gardner
Gardner
Gardner
Gardner
Gardner
Gardener
Gardener
Gardener
Gardners
Gardyn
Gareiii

Gargan
Gargraie
Garland
Garland
Garlehanap
Garmyn
Garncgan
Garnett

91

30

9+
^3

63

91
61

61

60

78

=9

13

94
62
-9
10

33
yO

73

54
54
53
78
i3

at

104

19

%
'7

Si>

55

94
95

97
7*i

87

107

-9

54
54
88

86

93
3

42
66

73

97
99

54
54
37
87
108

106

10

85
27'

16

85

67
81

67
81

45

77
21

45
11 48

47
59
46
70

(n
56

'3

4
24

35
38

u
4
48

'^

94
83
80
80
66
101

52
106
62

18

Garnidi
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Grey
Grey
Grey
Grey
Grey
Grey
Grey
Grey
Grey
Grey
Grey
Grey
Grey
Grey
Grey
Grey
Grey
Grey
Grey
Grey
Grey
Greyby
Greyrtock

Greyltock

Greyve
Greywith
Griffeth

Griffin

Griffin

Griffin

Griffine

Griffith

Griffith

Griffith

Griffith ap Griffin

Griffith

Griffith ap Rice

Crigg
Grimlby
Grimlby
Grimllone
GrilV'oId

Grobber
Grone
Gronlu
Gros
Gros
Le Grofs
Grofs
G rol s

Le Gros
Grofby
Grofvenour
Grofvenour

Grofvenowr
Grofvenour
Grover

Groves
Grovyll

Groyn
Gryffithe

Gryffithe

Gryffith

Gryme
Grymer
Gryfe
Guarein
Gubyon
Guhyon
Guilford

G 11 iHand
Guifcardus

Guippe
G 111 by

Giilwcy
Gulvvcy
Gunby .^

GunnaSjOr Gunrat 27
Guy 29
Guy 83
Guyling 17

Cuynor 5;
Gurlyn 64
Gallon 71
Gwyn 10

Gwync yy
Gwvtholu, gg
Gybbes 64
Gyggcs 8;
Gyggcs 85
Gylle 21

Gyllcs 106
Gylinin 45
Gyncs 88
Gynn 13
Gynty yi

Gylpin 31
Gypfcs 75
Gyves 47
Cylwikc 8

8

18

25
27

23

30
62
62

7-

77
81

90

9;

95

95

95

95

9;

95
66
66
82

28

'3

82

"3

13

'3

13

-4

31

43

34
105

105

g&
96

97
76
41

82

98
69
S

lOI

22

S6

76

77
52

65

6;

65

65
S6

69
92
10

31

99
99
47
2

3'

83

'9

105

18

86

107

81

81

Is

)I

Habileyne, or 1

Abiieviic }

Hachatt
Hachc
Hackc-tt

Hake
Hackford
Hachtt
Hachct
Hacote
Hackwdl
Hadd
Haddon
Hadenett
Hadcrley
Hadev
Hadley
Hadlev
Hadley
Hadley
Hadley
Hadley
Hadokes
Hadringdon
Hageley
Hagh
Haggerlion

Hagihorpe
Hakcbcche
Hack ford

Hakelett

Hakeliot

Hakelute
Hakeluyte
Haket
Halanton
Halcot
Halle

Hale
Hales

Hales
Hales

Hales
Haleighwell

Halghton
Hall
Hall

Hall

Hall

Hall

Hall

Hall

Hall

Hall

Hall
Hall

Hall
Hall

Hall

Hall
Hall

Hall

Hall
Hall

Halle

Halles

Hallellowe

Halleivell

Hallydav, or J
Hellyday J

Hallum
Hallys

Halom
Halpcrton

Hallb m
Hair II

HalAvcU
Haltoft

Halthorpe
Halton

Halton
Halton
Halton

Halwardyne
Hahvorth
Halyan
Halydav
Halys
Halywcll
Ham
Hambrois
Hamby
Hamc
Ilamelcn

Hatndyn
Hamelyn
Hamelyn
Hanicile

Ihmcrfley

92
36

42

4 =

«3

93

93
23
61

35

45
go

-7

30
30
48
66
66

74
107
102

102

S?

107

54
96

9}
83

47
47

77

77

99
4

Si

96
81

>4

46
46
46

37
52

>3

15

^3
z6

41

42

44
47
47

47
47
66
66
66
66
66
88

9^
98
96
52

100

45

102

23

16

78

'9
15

108

81

96
'3

19

20

48
105

49
61

45

37

59
69

45
4-
«5

'5

33
62

37

37

HameunJ
Hainlyn
Hamme
Hammencourt
Hanimok
HamfTK)n
Hammys
Hammys
Hamnoll
Hamon
Hamon
Hamond
Hampden
Hampton
Hampton
Hampton
Hampton
Hampton
Hampton
Hamlled
Hamllcd
Hamuel
Handchett
Hanchet
Handchicke
Hancler

Handle
Handle
Har.dlowe

Handfaker, cri

Handfacre /
Hanham
Hankewell
Hankford
Hankford
Hankford
Haniey
Hanley
Haniey
Hanam
Hanam
Hanam
Hanhulcon
Hanmcr
Hannam
Hanncs
Hanning
Hannyle
Hanfard
Hanfard
Hanfard
Hansford
Hanlicd

Hanteville

Hawgwitz
Haukellon
Haperton
Harbengcr
Harbrou
Harborne
Har bottle

Hare old
Harcotte

Harcourt

Harclbeyn
Hardcnton
Harderly
Hardewick
Hardgrovc, Har-
grove, or Har-
grave

Hardhill

Harding
Harding
Hardington
Hardiiliall

Hardres

Hardrediall

Hardrethani

Hardrilhall

Hardworth
Hardwyke
Hardwyke
Hardy
Hardy
Hare
Harecourt
Harecourt
Harecourt

Harcford

Hareold
Harcllyn

Harcward
Harcwell

Harev/orth

Hargcft

Hargrave
Harrington
Hariott

Harland
ilarlcjjh

36
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Morryfon
Mnidail

Molilton

Mofcn
Mofvlton
Motou
Moulcnt
Moulcs
Moulfo
Moulton
Mouhoa
Moulton
Moulton
Mouiton
Moultort

Moulton
Moil I Ton

De Mouncens
Mounceux
Monnger
Moungre
Mouns
Mount
Mount
Mountague
Mountague
Mountsgue
Mountague
Mountchenfey
Mounteby
Mountcnder
Mountcfey
Mountford
Mountford
Mountford
Mount Fychett

Mountliaut

Mountney
Mountney
Mowbray
Mower
Moygne
Moygne
Moyle
Moyn
Le Moyn
Le Moyne, now

Monk
Moyne
Moyngs
Mogre
Moydioll

Mudevall
Mudeworth
Mulcarter

Mulcherter

Mulcheller

Mullens
Mulle
Mullcfwell

Mulfo
Mulfo
Mulfo
Multon
Munday
Mundcvlll

Munny
Murcaunt
Muidake
Murdakes
Mure
Murfy.T.

Muriel!

Mufcliamp
Mufchance
Mufgrave
Muliard
Muficnden
MufTcnden
Mullcrs

Mufward
Muttleiiury

MychcU
Mychell
Mychel
Mychell
Mychell
Mychclbourne
M)cliulllan

66

6+
<)

107

lOI

20

72
63
68

73
76

83

9+
94
94
74

67

45

35
= 1;

49

3S

64

94
1

1

84

7

84

99
10

96

9
12

9'

73
70

'03

103

99
59

9

3

4"

<)i

61

82

4
73

45

74
iz

39
105
60

M)gges, orMcggs 39
Mylcelfcld

Mylboume
Myld
Mylnc'houfc

Myliicton

Myltecombe
Mylton
Mylward
Mymmyt
MyncU
Mynyott

103

(^7

19

6+
66

85
66

53
65

95

4J

Mynett
MyrefoH
Myttecomb
Mytterton

N

Nan by
Nanfaii

Nanfint
Nanfant
Nalingherft

Napier
Napper 57
Napton 68

Napton 68

Nartoft J 5

Nalhe 20

Naunton 7

Nayler 52
Neal 21

Ncale 41

Necome 26

Ncdeham, or-i
g

Nydeham J
Needham 36
Neel 46
Neele 100

Neefeld 58
Neffort sS
Neham 83

Nierr.uU 18

Nele 41

Nelfon 64
Nerborougll 57
Nerford.or Norford i

;

Nerford 20

Ncrford 20

Nerland 23
Nc:ncwt 18

Nefuit 59
Nethetfall 13

Neuterville 85

Neve 42
Neve 64
Nevefon 3

Nevil 1

;

Nevil 28

Nevill 51

Nevill 80

Nevill 85
Nevill 93
Nevill 108

Nevill 108

Neville 7
Nevyll 92
Newarke 27
Newarke 109
Newbald 92
Newborough 99
Newbottell i

Newbury 101

Newby 47
Newcomb 68
Neivdigate 30
Nevvdykc 72
Newenham 2

Nfwenham 26

Newenham 102

Newent 4
Nev/ea 66
Newes ' go
Newington 3
Newman

3
Newmarch 7
Newmarch 80
Newmarch So
Newmarch 87
Newport 12

Newport 16

Newport 24
Newport 29
Newport 46
Newport 63
Newport 79
Ncsvport 83
Newi'elcs 100
Newfoni 106
Newfome 106
New ton 43
Newton 62
Newton 6;
Newton 109
Neymell 1

5

Ncymylt 15

Neyrford I (;

Nichell
3

Nicoll 46
Niioll 61

NichoUs 47

Nigell 8

1

Nightingall 56

Nightingall 56
Noble 28

Nodegatc 30
Nodes loi

Nongeden 73
Nonwike 1

Noune 103

Norbery 33
Norbery 3 3

Norbugh gi

Norham 68
Norhun 69
Norden 32

Norman 36

Norman 62

Normandy D. of 22

Normanton 108

Normanvill 63
Normanvill 63
Norris, alias Banks 1

1

Norries 54
Norries 54
Norreys 8;
North 40
North 77
North 8q
Northam 16

Northampton 79
Northe 74
Northe 90
Northe 97
Northumberow 58

Northwood 103

Northwood 103
Nortoft 1

5

Norton 24
Norton 25
Norton 25

Norton 3

1

Norton 35
Norton 44
Norton 4

1

Norton 49
Norton 52
Norton 52
Norton 62

Norton 79
Norton 102

Norton 102

Norton 104
Norton 106

Norvill 85
Norwiche 16

Norwich 1

7

Norwich 92
Norwood 103

Norwood 103
Nofeworth gf)

Notingham 55
Notingham 88

Notbone 87
Nott 8

Nott 29
Nottingham 40
Nottyngham 73
Nugent 79
Nugent 94
Nutcrville 8;
Nutfhall 36
Nowell 52
Nower 79
Nowcrs 65
Nowcrs 79
Nov\ers 7q
Nowers 86
Nowgarlc 1

6

Noxe 88

Noyalles 83

Noyers 61;

Noycrs 9:

O

Oakeover
Oakhr.m
Oblis

Obney
Odcby
Udingfells

Odiugfells

OdingCcUs
Odoue
Odrow
Ogaid
Ugle
Ogle
Ognal
OHcr

7'

79

79
33
8

68

76

93
'5

23

74
63

79

4

47

OfFord

Offington

Oke
Okeburne
Okes
Okewolde
Okham
Okton
Oldcallle

Oldauijh

Oldfield

Oldhall

Oldham
Oldham
Oldraixori

Olney
Olney
Olnev
Olncr
Olney
Olney
Olneycreton

Olonohor
Oloand
Olton
Omer
On ley

Only
Opfate

Oppfall

De Orbarton

Orby, or Orreby

Ordre
Oreby
Orkeley

Ormelby
Ormfby
Ormefton
Ornefby

Orreby
Orreby
Orreby
Orrell

De Orton
Orton
Orwell

Ofanne
Olbaldefter

Olljaldllon

Olbarne

Ofbarne
Oftiafton

Oltert

Olborn
Ofborne
Ofbourne
Ofmunderle
Ofpringe

Oltrich

Ofwalilre

Oteley

Otenloync
Otoft

Ottby

Otieby
Otteley

Otteiborne

Otterburne

Ottley

OttlLy

Ottvs

Ott'ys

Ouileet

Oughtred
Oughtrcd
Oughtred
Ouldfeild

Ouldhaugh
Oulond
Oulton
Oundell
Ovington
Overton
Overton
Oveiton
Owen
Olyndour
Owen
Owen
Owen
Ov'gan
Owlgrave
Owlgrave
Owlegravc
Ownddl
Owclle

Owtrcd
Owtworth
Owvngham
Oxditie

Oxcubrig

77
109

55
100

20

30

79
90
5°
84
86
16

7

57
47
20

91

95
106

106
:o6

106

55

73
16

79
106

102

102

85

24
21

104

89
23

103

107

47
S4

89

97
97
72
20

36

92

63
30

30

39

43
30
100

24
25
J3

9
50
42

'9
66

3'

72

26

78
106

105

7'
108

109

77
70
7>i

104

>9

84

73
16

ic6

8

58

38
81

'7

'7

45

95
102

3

7

7

ic6

56

104

24

5^

33
18

Oxenden
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Shanke
Shapleigh

Shardelow
Shardelow
Sharkerley

Sharleton

Sharp
Sharpeigh

Sharpey

Sharpies

Shaw
Shawe
Sheffeld

Shcft'eld

Sheffield

Sheldon

Sheldon

Sheldon
Shelly

Shelley

Shelley.

Shelton

ijhclton

Shelton

Sheppard
Shepey
Sheiard

Sherborne

Sherburne
Sheringtoii

Sherland
Sheile

Sherlinghanl

Sherrowe
Sherwood
Sherwood
Shilford

Shipham
Shipley

Shipley

Shirborne

Shirington

Shirley

Shirley

Sholl

Sholdam
Shordiche

Shore

Shorley

Short

Shorts

Shorthcfe

Shorthofe

Shotelbery

Shotcfbrocli

Shotelbrooke

Shrigley

Shrigley

Shugborough
Shurley

Serffe

Sibbils

Sibells

Sibthorpe

Sidenner

Sidey

Sigheftone, or "|

Siggrtone

SilleCden

Silveller

Silvellris

Simion
Simonds
Simonds
Simons
Simfon
Singleton

Sipdene

Sirchedene

Sirninges

Sitfilt

SkarchilTi

Skarlett

Skarlbrige

Skelletto

Skelton

Skevington

Skevington
Skewers
Skewfe
Skeynert

Skeynwell
Skingle

Skinnet

Skipton
Skipwith

Skipwith

Skipwith

Skopham
Skot

Skotte

J

68 Skrokyll

6g Skrymcfoure,

I02 Skrymfhere
107 Skull

56 Skyllecorne

84 Skyllicorn

1 1 Skylycorne

47 Skynner

47 Slack

7S Slade

3 Slank

81 Slanning

65 Slanter

6; Sleight

65 Slenfiy

6 Slingfby

6 Slingelby

102 Slowby

3S Slynthect

43 Smachey
6S Smalborough

64 S-nallpece

102 Smarte

102 Smert

47 Smert

85 Smert

72 Smert

,z Smert

20 Smethcly

91 Smeys
.•24 Sinerys

lOi Smith
I ; Smith

56 Siv.ith

33 Smith

75 Smith

93 Smith

58 Smith

84 Smith
82 Smith

3 Smith

41 Smith
6 Smith

100 Smith

77 Smith
2 Smith

102 Smith

56 Smith

48 Smith

13 Sniith

1 3 Sniith

69 Smith

107 Smith
80 Smith

9

1

Smith

52 Smith

45 Smith

49 Smith

76 Smith

3; Smith

35 S^^lth

90 Smith

38 Smith

94 Smithe

63 Smithes

21 Smyth
Smyth

' Smyth
,

A\ Snafford

^c Snakes

51 SnakiOiuII

42 Snaflell

61 Snayth

61 Snayth

8 SneckeS

100 Snell

8 SnokcfliufI

;6 Snoterle

70 Snow
4 Snowball

88 Sodington

76 Solas

17 Solas

77 Solborne

i£ Soleri

63 Soleneny

33 Solens

;; Solere

84 Sollers

13 De Soles

12 Solyngton

68 Soame
68 Somaiftcr

67 Somer

92 Somer

40 Somayne

40 Somerfeild

40 Someriliam

107 Somerfham

4; Somerle

104 Somerton

6 Sometton
ori „ Somerton

J Somervilde

27 SomerviU
66 SomerviU

83 Somery
iq3 Somery
46 Somery
105 Sonbach

34 Son by
52 S, ne

14 Sone

108 Sonneclere

107 Sonnclere

9 Soper

39 Sorre

51 Sothcrton.or?

12 Sothcron j

3j Sotherton

4 Sothewell

32 Sothlll

60 Sothill

23 Soterley

29 Soterley

41 Sotton

41 Sotton

46 Sotwell

84 Soveinges

9 SouthHete

97 Southwell

97 Southwell

7 Southworth

14 Southworth
20 Soules

2 1 Sourdevall

21 Soureby

25 Soverne

5 j Sowdon
26 Spaigne

2S Span by

39 Spalding

41 Sparcolle

44 Sparhow

46 Sparke

48 Sparke

48 Sparrow

^4 Speake

54 Specheford

54 Sjieke

J 4 Sfcncer

54 Siitncr

5- Spencer

5; S> encer

57 Sjjencer

58 Spencer

J 8
Spencer

02 Speney

$4 I.e de Spencer

67 Spenfer

67 Sperkc

70 Spert

7

1

Speys

7 1 Spicer

61 Spicer

56 Spigornell

70 Spike

107 Spillman

107 Spilman

5 Spilman

92 Spilman

3; Spilman

29 Spinola

1 1 Sponel!

1 1 Sporll

92 Sporme
10; Spothcrle

3; Spoune
66 Sprakling

87 Spram

34 Spratt

28 Sprege

50 Spreufe, or 1

lot Spreuer /

71 Sprmg
84 Spring

89 Springes

66 Springhofe

84 Sprott

52 Spurcock

42 Spurftowe

92 Spuriiowe

48 Spycer

50 Spygurnell

23 Spyefe

93 Spyre

18 Squedall

29 Squire

59 Squire

^^ Srinfon

1% St. Clere

20 St. Martyn

27 St. Owen
62 St. Owen
2 St. Quinton

28 St. Quintin

43 St. Rohun
21 St. Walcry
32 Stan.aj.yll

90 Stable

6; Stan borne

i«6 StaHbrd

59 Stafford

79 Staff" rd

74 StaiFord

7j Stafford

54 Statlbrd

36 Stafford

Stafford 96,
5 Standen

79 Standen

15 Standifh

1 Standilb

2 Standelf

66 Standon

66 Stanes

16 Stanfold

52 Stanford

87 Stanford

14 Stanford

43 Stangrave

35 Stangra\-e

87 Stangrave, or ]

79 ,
Stangray

_|

107 Stanhop

g4 Stanhop

80 Stanhope, or 7

74 Mureton j

;;y Stanhope

68 Stainton

42 Stakpoll

13 Stakepoi'le

66 Stalbrock

20 Staley

34 ^i'''«^y

I Sialcy

S3 Stall-'et

57 Stalton

)
Stahvsrth

83 Stalworth

67 Stanley

1

1

Stanley

14 Stanley

23 Stanley

36 Stanlawe

49 Stanluwe

57
Staniow

87 Stamford

79 Stanmarck

85 Stanffeild

55 Stanlliall

49 Stanton

47 Stanton

8 Stanton

23 Stanton

6g Stanye

j6 Stapehill

S8 Stapham

92 Stapilford

73 Stapleton

76 Stapleton

91 Stapleton

91 Stapleton

84 Stapulton

48 Starmyn, or T

74 Sturmyn /
loo Starky

J 06 Stafam

103 Stathom

30 Staundon

98 Staundon

43 Staveley

83 Stavcly

, Staveley
9 Staverdof

15 Staverton

88 Staverton

63 Stawell

loi Stawndon

43 Staylegate

6 Stayley

7; Stayll

75 Staynton

88 Staynton

94 Staynton

100 Stedc

61 Stede

4 Steed

u Steeneftcd

36 Stekeford

100 Stelington

18 Stellington

24 Stenacle

Kk

91

97
86

97
7'
21

106

76
«3
8

25

72

96
96
q6

96
109

4
87

48
48
48
27

63

37
10

5'

5+
16

'7

54

39
107

37

89

73
16

79
II

Si

96
96

II

36
36

44
20

77

97
30

93
37
68

7

30
86

86

99
49
98
32

5
20

49
87

45

26

5

3**

81

95
5>i

36
Si

96

9
52

%2
82

25

4'

96
96

10;

3»
38

9'

85

= 3

28

7b

Stening

Stenings

Stephens

Sterle

Sterling

Sterling

Sterling

Stctham
Stenkcle

Steukele

Stevelyn

Stevenf:in

Stcvcnfon

Steward

Steward
Steward
Stewins

Stcwyn
Steynby
Steynton

Stiber

Stiduehow
Sticklewcy

Stinte

Stirllea

Stirlee

Stockdalc

Stockport

Stockton

Stockton

Siockwood
Stockwyth
Stodard

Stoddyr
Stody

Stodv
Stoke
Stoke

Sickebridgc

Stoker

Stokes

Stokes

Stokes

Stokes

Stckes

Stokes

Stokes

Stokes

Stokes

Stokes

Stokes

Stokes

Stokes

Stokes

Stokes

Stokewood
Stokys

Stokeyth

Stokwith

Stonard

Stonbery, or "1

Stanbury J

Stone

Stone

Stone

Stone

Stone

Stone

Stone

Stone

Stone

Stoner

Stnner

S tonham
Stonlyi^'

Stoniges

Stonyng
Stordy

Storey

Storey

Stormyn
Stormyi

Stormyn
Storpe

Stotevill

Stothall -

Stcthchall

Stougliton

Stouney

Stourton

Stouton

Stowe
Stowney
Stowte

Strabolgie

Strr.bolgy

Stradley

Stradlinj^-

Stradling

Straguff"

Strang

84
12

3

75

75
8«

10;

96

55

55
6

.-1°

44
18

'9

27

49
88

4;
98
41

'5

33
3°

J.00

100

46
81

49
77
36

59
74
63
30

109

85

90
80

90

3
26

36
61

62

63
66
66
67

68

84
84
86

96
98
62

27

59
5

93

16

u
2 !

53
65
2i
K t

lOI

3.^

17

48
7»

67

75
21

i

I

28

38

49
49
58

70
89
7*

94
70
24
107

7^
109

5
20

25

77
77
105
108

107

107

103

104

72
103

94
104

94
101

lOI

7

59
100

87
21

Le Stmngc
Sfaiigc

Strange

Strange

Strangways
Stianley

Stranlcy

Strafiicre

Stratford

Stratfi.rd

Stratford

Stratton

Stratton

Straunge

Stiaungp, or "1

Stoi-ange
J

Straunge

Straunge

Straunley

Stray

Strcchley

Strechcley

Strcllcy

Strelling

Strete

Stretcle

Strethe

Strett

Strygull

Strickland

Striklewcy

Strivelin

Strivelin

Stroche

Stj'odc

Strode

Strode

Strogge

Strokyil .

Strongbowe
Strothcr, or Strodcr 3

52
52
100

27
60
z

100

4
4?
9
34
"5
67
33
52
90
99
2

3
15
68

"}
106

Slrcude

Stioyghill

Strugcll

Strytte

Stukele

Stukcley

Stukcley

Stukeley

Sturgeon

Sturmyn
Sturifiyn

Sturmyn
Sturinyn

Stutlielev

Stutvill
'

Stutevill

Stwyth
Style

Style

Styel

Styell

Styvekey

Slyverton

Suardby
Suardicote

Sudberrey

Subfton

Sudley

Sugge
Sugge
Sulby

Sulliard

Sulrey

Sulvard

Suliy

Sumburn
Sumton

"

Sunyng
Surcott

Surceficr

Surgeon

Surrenden
Surteys

SuUan
Sutton, or Seton
Sutton

Sutton

Sutton

Sutton

Sutton

Sutton

Sutton

Sutton

Sutton

Sutton

Sutton

Sutton

Sutton

Sutton

Sutton

7S
6S
68

19

55
22

76
98

43
49
49
72
90
2

6

95

^3
84
-7

54
5 +
1

2

z+
105

4'

48

99
86

96

95
91

89
46

99
15

31

74
2C

92

:^9

99
Hi

94

19
'9'

20
20
20

49
S'
68

7+
76
77
80
8?
8?

Sutlon
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Suttnii

S'jti n

Sut' n

Suv.ardby

Suwardby
Suylncr

Suylncr(i

Suylverton

fiwynertoli

S..valle

Swallow
Swanne
Swans
Swatlilnge

Swanton
Swayn
Swaynband
Swan fey

Swayniiied

Swcliton

Sweclliiigton

Swenford
Sweple
Swettenham
Swetertou

Suinborne
Swinborne
Swinburne
Swinlington

Swiliington

Swordtayre

Swynburne
Swynhuinc
Swynbui-y

Swynfoid
Swynford
Swynerton
Swynford
Swynford
Swynsford
Swynerton
Swynerton
Swynerton
Swyney
Swynne
Swythcn
Swvnton
Sybell

Sycheville

Sychevile

Syddener
Sydenham
Sydnam
Sydnam
Sydney
Syferwart

Sylvelncy

Symeon
Symer
Symeon
Symirgcs
Symkin
Symond
Symond
Syniplcr

Symprington
Synipron

Symyon
Syndlelham
Synfj-ward

Synton
Syrinington

Syfclcy

Syfiin

Syfung

<)7

I02

105

23

27

105
62

io;

40

7
6

89
98
84

47
29

38

3'

3'

96
31

=4
48
62

II
3'
12

9O

4i;

66

;8

3'

32
12

3^

3-
JCO

S5

10;

3'

3'

51

32

7

46
46
63
81

37

37
46

94

23

64
42

52

47
10

61

16

23
63

99
97
36

37

99

99

Tadington
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INDEX,
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Wood
Wood
Wood
Wood
Wood
Wood
Wood
Wood
Wood
Wood
Wood
Wood
Wood
Wood
Wood
Wood
Wood
Wood
Wood
Wood
Wood
Woodborne

Wooderton
Woodford
Woodhall
Woodhoufe
Woodhoufe
Woodhoufe
Woodhoufe
Woodhoufe
Woodland
Woodmerton
Woodmerton
Woodrofe
De Woodftock
Woodward
Woodward
Woodward

1 08 Woodward

4 Woodward
8 Woodward
27 Woodward
28 Woodvill

j8 Woolbey

33 Wooler

36 Wootton

39 WooIUon

39 Wootwell

43 Worcel

43 Worceley

45 Worcelley

5 5
Worley

^5 Worfelley

56 Worfefop

61 Worfhip
62 Worfoliey

63 Worded
63 Wortelley

64 Wortford

66 Worth
22 Worth

30 Dc Worths
28 Wortham
104 Wortham
30 Worthington

47 Worthington

60 Worthington

60 Worthy
108 Wotlhal!

36 Wotton

63 Wotton

63 Wotton
161 Wotton
22 Woulf

4 Wognne

3; Wragby

35 Wrankeflow

56 Wray
43 Wreke

55 Wren
64 Wrenne

^2 Wrey
56 Wrey
56 Wringford

109 Wrightington

49 Wriothedey

105 Writle

32 Writtle

79 Wroughton
gi Wrotedey

1

7

Wrothe

91 Wrothe

44. Wroton
1

1

Wryne

5 Wryne
60 Wryne
8 Wryotefly

56 Wryttle

29 Wrythe

92 Wyatt
I Wyatt

15 Wyatt

30 Wybury
48 Wychinghon

107 WycIifF

56 WyclifF

60 WyclifF

82 Wycllff

7
WyclifF

46 Wycombe
78 Wyddylbury

IOC Wydent

40 Wydellade, or
]^
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